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The First Bow 
ELLOW alumni, with this isst1e we begin publishing 

as the official organ of the Alt1mni Association of 

Mercer University, this magazine. For the first time in 

the history of the institution ot1r group is to have an inde

pendent journal, the policies of which you are to have a 

direct hand, 1n shaping. 

We want this magazine to be ours in every sense of the 

word, but to do so will mean that each of us, individually, 

will have to be responsible for ou; share in making it such. 

In publishing a jot1rnal of any kind there are several im

portant factors which must necessarily be carefully consid

ered. First there is the matter of finance. With this publica

tion, we do not ask for direct contributions of any sort other 

lhan that every one subscribe to it. The cost is very reason

able, only one dollar a year, for twelve issues. We are to 

publish mo11thly. 

The second item for us to consider is the matter of copy 

or editorial material. We want news about every one who 

has ever attended Mercer University, be it social item or 

news of personal achievement. We want stories which will 

be of interest to all of tis, and especially those regarding 

Alina Mater. News of your acti,,ities in behalf of Mercer 

as well as news about your alumni club activities is urgently 

requested. Send it in ! 
Let's all pull together and make this a success. Only 

cor,centrated effort ,viii do it. 

Policy 
S I N the case of most publications, this magazine will 

pursue a certain policy. There are two definite fac

tors in mind at t.'1e present time: To serve Mercer 

University in every way possible, and to serve the alumni of 

this institution as its official organ. 

We are going to try to accomplish these ends ,vith as 

little friction as possible, becattse ,ve believe that the good 

of t.lie one is the good of the other. Without either the other -
is valueless. Therefore, our aim is ever to have a closer, more 

harmonious, and a better understanding behveen Mercer 

and its alumni . 

To us who are graduates, our diplomas are valued at 

the present value of the latest diploma isst1ed by the Uni

versity. This being the case, it is necessary for us to strive 

to make Mercer mean something to the ,vorld. The higher 

the estimation of H er the higher the value of your certificate. 

This is a call to closer cooperation between the two. And 

this will al,vays be the note of this puhlication. 

Support Your Team 
--, VIDENCES are, from this point of vantage, that ,,,e 

have one of the best, if not the best, team in the his

tory of Mercer. There ar indications that we will 

have a very successful season. 

But with all this, there is one thing the team needs very 

badly the support of the alumni. Unfortunately this has 

been conspicuously lacking during the past. By support, ,ve 

do not mean your financial assistance, but your attendance 

at the games. Your moral support as evidenced from the 

sidelines. 

This year we are to have night games. This ,viii give 

those of you ,vho cannot attend during the afternoons a 

chance to be present at night. Come on out and yell like 

you did when you ,vere a freshman. Get in the spirit of the 

game and see how the years fall from your shoulders. You 

,viii feel ten years younger, and during the game at least, 

you will have more fun than you have had in quite a ,vhile. 

We do not make any promises for the 11ext morning, how-

ever. • 
Let's be on hand when the ,vhistle b!o,vs. 
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N SEPTEMBER sixteen'h , l\'1ercer will begin 

her one hundred and third year. With the begin

ning of this session, the emphasis ,viii be changed 

or shifted from the idea of addin!.! more students to the stu

dent body lo the goa l of adding only those whose high 

school records are sufficiently high to assure satisfactory col
lege work. 

Realizing that many of the larger schools offer serious 
problems in giving to t<i e student .the quality of work which 

every student needs and should receive, the administration 

has decided that with the prese;1t facilities, six hundred stu

dents is the maximum number which can l::e adequately ac

commodated in the class rooms. Th11s t!-iere are t\¥0 objec

tives in this changed policy: a higher-type, better equippe:l 

student and more individual instruction by t!-ie prcifessors 
• 

themselves instead of by student assistants. 

In discussing this shift of emphasis, Dr. Spright Dowell , 

president of the institution, remarked that more care is being 

given 1n granting scholarships to students th is year. Only 

those whose records in high school are i11 the higher brackets; 

or those coll ege 1ne11 or women " 'hose records show excep

tionally good work are l::eing considered. This year's e11 roll

ment will have a far greater precentage of honor students 

than any other similar group of recent years. 

The second point in the follo,¥ing out of the new plan 

will mean that each student ,,.,ill receive more individual in

struction from the professors tl1emselves than i11 institutions 
where the enrollment is l,rger. 

It was pointed out by Dr. D owell that in larger colleges 

and universities much of the instruction is given by stude11t 

assistants. This is occasioned by the larger number of 

classes which the largei· number makes necessary. Thus no 

one professor could possibl)' meet every class every day, 

and he is forced to have stude11ts teach some of the classes 

in the Freshman and Sophomore years. G enerally, it is at 

this time in the college career that foundatio11s are laid, and 

consequently the professor shot1ld be the teacher and not an 

assistant. It is planned to use student assistants as little as 
poss:ble during the coming year. 

A furthe r advantage in the small student body is the 

personal co11tact l::etween the stude11t and the professor, and 

this is to be emphasized more than heretofore. 

The personnel of the fa culty was never at a higher peak 

than at the pre~ent. l\!Iore than ha! f the members of the 

teaching staff hold the doctor's degree, and the recent 

changes serve only to 

strengthen r a t h e r 

than diminish the 

calibre of instruction 

1vhich is offered by 

our alma mater. 

Boarding facilities 

are being e11larged so 

that the school wi ll 

be able to care fer 

the out-of-town stu

dents. Tl1e a:!dition 

to S!1er,vood H all 

wi ll care fo r forty

eight more students 

than it ,,., as possi1) I e 

to accommodate last 

year. This hall has 

become i11creasingly 

popula r since the re-

DR. SPRIGIIT DOWEL L 

President of Mercer Unive rsit y 

cent re11ovation, and it was necessary to place three men in 

some of the rooms last year. The co-eds are to be cared for 

in two large colonial homes on Adams street ,,.,ithin a block 
of the campus. 

' f o any of you old grads one look at the campus will 

surr- r1se you. The landscapi11g a11d planting of shrubbery 

have completely changed tl1e appearance of the grounds. 

No longer are the paths dusty or muddy, according to the 

,veather, but t!-i ey are all paved or fixed ,¥ith flagstone. In

deed, the students this yea r ,,.,ill find one of the best look-
' 

ing campuses in the Southeast. Improvement is constantly 

going on, and the changes are readily apparent to the eye. 

Tl1e e:1 rol lment for this year is expected to exceed that 

of last year by a rat<ier large number. Already, there are 

more applications in the Registrar' s office than at the same 

time of any previot1s year. However, the number of Macon 

students will be less than that of last year due to the fact 

that there wi ll not l::e as many M aeon-Mercer scholarships 
given this year. 

For t!-ie past two years, leadi11g citizens of Macon have 

u11derta ken to raise about t,vent)' tl1ousand dollars with 

which to send deserving Macon students to Mercer. These 

scholarships " 'ere awarded after competitive scholastic tests. 

T!1is ~ession, it was thought that the~e scholarsh ips were no 
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longer necessary, since the financial situation had become 

s~ improved. · 

There are more stude11t activities on tl1e campus tha:1 

ever before. T 'he Cluster, ne\vs weekly; Tl1e Bear Skin, 

humorous monthly magazine; Cauldron Year Book; more 

5 

--
• ...... 

developed glee clLtb and dramatic club; the two literary 

societies ; the clu l:: s of the ,•arious schools and study groups; 

c,rc'1e:: tra; l: and: and many others \Vhich offer to the stu

c.'.ents ;,. ..'.ec: ua te means of self expression in nearly every line 

cf endeavor. 

11, 'ice tioi, s a re that the coming session will l::e one of 

t'. e rncs t :..iccess f:11 years in tl1e history of tl1e University. 

Many Students to be Given Aid by the 
National Youth Administration 

A program that will e11able several t'.-iousa11d Georgia 

col lege and high school students, unable to attend classes, 

to go t:i scl1ool dLtring tl1e coming term has been announced 

by the National Youth Administration. 

All colleges of non-profit n1aking character are eligib le. 

Under the progra m, colleges will be awarded $15 a 

month fer each of 12 per cent of its enrollment October 15, 

1934, and high scl1ools $6 a month for 7 per cent of the 

persons bet,veen 16 a11d 25 who \Vere on relief in May, 

1935 . 

Th · y for college \Vork sha ll be $20 a . e maximum pa 

mcnth and for high schools $6. 

Wark to be Assigned 

To receive aid the college student may or may not be on 

relief ~olls, but it is necessary that high school students have 

been on relief last May. 

The number to obtain aid in the state will not be know11 

u11til the percentages eligib le are determined, but last year 

2,250 college stude11ts received a id. There was no high 

school aid. 

The yout'1 administration has its ov-•n fund of $50,000,-

000 for the national movements and receives aid from the 
' p,i. lic works administration. 

To be eligi~le for the \Vork students must have no other 

1neans of attend ing school or col lege and must maintain 

good grades. The heads of colleges and principles of high 

schools will be responsible for the selection of students. 

The students must be ass igned to do work of a ''socially 

desirab le'' nature, such as clerical, library or research work. 

They can not be used to 2 isplace other students at such rou

tine tasks of maintenance and janitorial work, waiting on 

tables and other work ,vhich llie school or college in the 

past ha, financec fro1n other funds. Work supplementary 

to such tasks may be allotted to the youth aid students, 

however . . 

A school violating the work rule will have its allotment 

. 1vithdraw11. 

Mercer \Vil] receive its share of the Youth Administra

tion allocmer.ts. 
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__ ess1on 
N AUGUST 19th M ercer U niversity ho11ored Dr. 

Harmon White Caldwell, president-elect of the 

University of Georgia, by conferring upon him the 

honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. At that time Dr. Cald

well also delivered the regular commencement address, in 

which he urged the graduating st11dents to make the educa

tional institutions the bulwark of democratic teaching. 

The occasion \\'as the close of the 102nd year at which 

33 other degrees were conferred upon students who had 

completed their work during the summer session. Dr. 

Spright Dowell, preside11t, in conferring the honorary de

gree recalled that Dr. Caldwell's predecessor at the head 

of the 1111iversity, ·or. S. V. Sanford, was similarly hon

ored by M ercer, which institution \\'as the first to confer 

its highest degree on Robert E. Lee. 
. 

Two graduates of the law school, awarded degrees of 

bachelor of laws, received their degrees in the grade of cum 

laude. Tl1ey were Thomas W . . Johnson, Sparta, and Ben

jamin Overstreet, Jr., Oliver. Several others receiving de

grees would have made honor grade if they had completed 

all of their work at Mercer. 

Dr. Cald\vell spoke of the relalionsl1ip between the com

mon schools and the universities an ,1 the present need for 

greater co-operation between them. 

Citation For Degree 

Foil owing his address he was cited for the degree by J. 

C. Shelburne, registrar, and the insignia of his degree placed 
' 

over his head by Dean John B. Clark. His citation read as 

follows : 

''Harmon White Caldwell, born in Haralson, Ga., 

1899, educated in the schools of hi~ native state; graduate 

of the University of. Georgia and of Harvard University. 

Apt stude11t and able practioner of law in local and national 

courts; member of the faculty of the law school of Emory 

University, of the law school of the University of Georgia, 

and dea11 of the law school of the University of Georgia 

since 1933. 

''Member of the Atlanta, the Georgia and the American 

Bar A ssociations; of Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Delta Phi and 

Chi Phi frater11ities. · 

''Worthy adherent of church a11d fraternal orders. 

''His peculiar qualities and qualifications admirably fit 

him for the ranking educational position wi thin the gift of 

the state and 1nerit 

the highes t honorary 

degree this institu

tion may con fer.'' 

Dr. Dowell con

ferred the degree as 

a ''testimonial of 

your wisdom and 

worth.'' 

Equal P riv ileges 
Shown 

After outlining the 

growth of the univer

sity syste1n as an 
. . 

ar1stocrat1c concept, 

Dr. Caldwell showed 

it had adapted itself 

to the '' clamor of 

the masses for equal

ity'' by providing 

eq ual educatio11al op-
• • 

portun1t1es. 

''The new spirit of 

the age,'' the speak-

er continued, · ·was 

• 

DR. H. W. CALDWELL 

P,·esident of the University of Geor

gia, on ,vhom Mercer confered the 
degree doctor of laws. 

quickly reflected i11 the character of the schools ... They 

aimed chiefly at preparation for life and only incidentally 

at preparation for college. l'hey gradually supplanted the 
• 

older types of secondary schools which has been little more 

than adjuncts of the colieges and universities. 

He showed how the democratic idea spread into the col

lege and u11iversity with the result that state universities were 

established ''open to all citizens of the state, high and low, 

rich and poor, alike.'' 

''The great educational forces of the co11ntry are bound 

together by a unity of purposes and ideals, but this fact 

does not mean that they may not be of greater mutual help

fulness,'' he continued. ''Indeed the interests of American 

education demand a closer relationrh1p ~nd a greater de

gree of co-operation bet\\ree11 public jlnd private schools and 

between uni·versities of all classes and the common schools. 

"Sino 

be ~tali) 

!ems of € 

sistance I 
majority 

,vay for 

DR. C 

Direr! 

teach the 

to make a 

"If \Ve 

eluded. "' 

edge and 

tages ot a 

see that n 

vented ho 
all 1vho c1 

and by te 

country a1 

charge the 

The ex1 
Dr. James 

of Auburr 

at the Ta 

need of ~ 
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All in Common Cause 

''Since all are engaged in a common cause, all should 

be vitally concerned about the solution of the peculiar i:rrob

lems of each. Universities in particul2r, can render great as

sistance to the common schools of the state. Indeed since the 

majority of our students never enroll in uni,,ersities, the best 

way for our universities to serve all the people is through 

DR. GORDON SINGLETON 

Director of Su1n1ner School 

the common schools 

of the state. They 

can render invaluable 

assistance in laying 

out courses of study 

and by improving the 

quality of teaching 

done in the lower 

schools. The com

mon schools can as

sist stude11ts to do the 

type of work which 

the universities are 

;;upposed to offer 

and by building in 

the state a sentiment 

for education.'' 

Dr. Ca Id we 11 

spoke of education 

as an instrumentality 

for progress and ad

vancement to which 

he added the need 

of t.1-ie school ''to 

teach the youtl1 of ot1r cou11try ho,v to live as well as how 

to make a living." 

''If we live up to the ideals of our democracy," he con

cluded. ''We must see that everyone \Vho thirsts for knowl

edge a11d ,visdo111 shall have his tl1irst sa tisfied. The adva11-

tages ot a secondary school must be open to all. We must 

see that no one ,vho is prepared for college shall be pre

vented from going by reason of lack of mo11ey. By receiving 

all ,vho co111e, by training them to live happy, useful lives, 

a11d by teachi11g them to serve well tl1eir fello,v men, their 

country a11d their Cod, the schools of our land ,viii dis

charge tl1e great duties that have been imposed upon them.'' 

Tl1e exercises were begu11 on Sunda.v, August 18th, ,vhen 

Dr. Jan1es R. Ed,vards, pastor of the First Baptist Churcl1 

of At1burn, Alabama, delivered the comme11cement sermon 

at the Tatnall Sqt1are Baptist Cht1rcl1. He spoke 011 the 

need of More Brai11s in Religion a11d Social Life. 

COMl\.1ENCEME T PROGRAM 

MERCER U . 1IVER ITY 

Eleven O' cloclr Universit:y Chapel 
August 19, 1935. 

Processional 

Invocation 

Solo . . . . . . Mrs. B. M. Coldgar, accompanied by Mrs. 

Riley Drake 
Presen tation of tl1e Speaker . . . . . . . . President Do,vell 

Commencement Address . . . . . . Harmon White Ca!d,vell 

Junior College Certificate ( 

Bachelor of Science ( ...... ........ D ean Clark 
Bachelor of Arts ) 

Bachelor of La,vs 

!\/Jaster of Science 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dean Bootle 

Master of Arts 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D ean Clark 

Conferring of f-lonorary Degree ...... President Do,vell 

• 
J UN IOR COLLEGE CER'TIFCATES 

Chandler, Bran son L. Goldwire, Mitchell L. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

'·' Cooper, Chas. Franklin, Jr. Maddox, Mary Christine 

Cood,vin, Irma Willingham, Charles 

Baynard 

BACHELOR OF ARTS 

-Y· Bivins, Peter Northen 

Clary, Thomas Hudson 

;.;. Collins, Roslyn 

Emory, Ernest Henry 

Coss, Steven Elisha 

Griffith, Elizabeth Rawls 

f-l arris, Wyman D. 

Hoffma11, Helen 

Hoffman, Wilma 

H olland, Frank Mauldin 

"' Lunsford, Myra 

Peek, Ho,vard Strickland 

Venable, Cornelius Arthur 

Waller, Jesse Emmett 

Walton, Cliff Harris 

;.;. \Veaver, Mattie Pearl 

BACHELOR OF LAWS 

Boyer, Abraham ·Y·.Y.Overstreet, B enjamin, Jr. 

'""' J ohnso11, Thomas W. Perry, Charles William 

MASTER OF SCIENCE 

Beall, Ware Thompson Hargrove, Hardy Hiram 

M .l\STER OF ARTS 

Anderso11, \';l iJliam Dodd Giddens, Ho,1'ard P. 

Conner, Tl1omas B. Hi11son, Arthur 

Lt1nsford, William P. 
,;.;.;. Cum laude. 

-

This stt1dent would have graduated vl'ith honor had all 
• 

his ,vork bee11 done i11 Mercer U11iversity. 

, 
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Sherwood Addition being Built and Penfield 
To be C·ompletely Remodeled 

1·rH tl1e ambitious campus improvement program of 
last year sttccessfully completed, the Board of 
Trustees, in ]tine of this year, unanimously adopted 

the recomme11 dations of the president for the addition to 
Sher\vood H all, the co1nplete re11ovation of P enfield Hall 
into a S tuden ts' Activities Building, and a thorough recon
ditioni11g of the cottages occupied by married students. 

Already the co11tracts for the addition of a 11ew wing to 
Sher\Vood have been let. 'The specifications cal l for tearing 
a\vay the wood co11structed laundry, shop, a11d part of the 
Kitche11 a11d the replaci11g of tl1ese with a single modern 
l:rick addiLion which wi ll be erected to the height of three 
stories. 111 this manner, 24 more rooms will be added to the 
present facilities of this Hall. 

"fhe dining room is to be enlarged by extending it toward 
tl1e main e11trance the width o f one roo1n. ln doing this a 
partition separat ing the first two rooms on the right win"g of 
the first floor w ill be ren1oved and the dini11 g room extended 
so as to be lengthened by the twelve feet form erly used by 
the rooms. This addi Lional space will help care for tl1e larger 
11umber of students who will live in tl1e dormitory due to 
the 11ew rooms \vhich are to be added, and also to help re
lieve the crowded situation which prevailed last year. 

Adjoining the dining roo1n and 011 the first floor of the 
new wing will be an enlarged a11d improved kitchen and 
pa11try. "fhe present facilities for serving the la rge number of 
students \Vho ea t in the dining room are ra ther cramped and 
limited. With the enlargeme11t of the kiLcl1en, this condition 
will be remedied. New a11d modern equipment will be in
stalled in the new kitchen, and the way prepared for betler 
,ervice to the dining room. 

On the second and t!1ird floors, there will be built twenty
fcur ro:ims, twelve on eacl1 floor. These rooms wil l relieve 
the congestion in . other rooms in the dormitory. Last year 
it was necessary to have three students in some of t.1-ie rooms. 
·Jt is planned that this crowded condition will be remedied 
\vith t!-le addition of these accommodations for forty-eight 
men. The rooms will be similar \o those throughout the rest 
of the dormitbry. Tl1ey will have runn11ig water and two 
clothes closets in every room. 

. B elo\V the first fl cor and under the kitchen and pantry 
\viii te constructed the laundry and shop. Due to the in
cline in the ground on which the hall is built, these depart-
1nen ts \v1ll be above the ground, thus giving plenty of light 
a11d fresh a ir _t~ the compartme11ts. The added laundry 
space \v1ll fac1l1ta te the ha11dl1ng of the lar"e volume which 
is clea11ed every week. Better working sp:ce will be pro
vided in both tl1e .laundry a11d shop. 

P enfield lo be Student Center 

P enfield Hall wi ll be re1nodeled into a complete student 

ce11ter. Complete pla11s for interior arrangements have not 
bee11 worked out as yet, but as soon as the work on Sher· 
wood is finished, work wil l begin on this historic old build-
• 
1ng. 

Te11tative plans ca ll for an enl arged co-operative store, 
enlarged post office facilities, club rooms, offices for student 
publica tions a11d other student organizations, along with rest 
rooms and other improve1nents which will make ihe buildin:; 
a real center of student activities. 

The co-op store and the building will remain open all 
dt1ri11g the day a11 d ur,til ten or eleven o'clock at night. This 
will be an improvement over the hours kept by the present 
store. Now the doors are opened at eight-thirty and then 
cJosed an hour duri11g the lunch period. At five-thirty the 
store is closed for the day. The fact that · service will be 
available throughout the entire day \viii be an attractive ad
vantage o\rer present operatio11 methods. 

Cottages Need Repairs 

T l1e cottages in which the married students live on the 
campus are in nee~ of repair, and it is to remedy this situa
tion that the last phase of the present building_ plan is to 
cover. A s yet, no definite information has bee11 given out 
as to just v.•hat will be do11e to these houses, but it is under
stood that they v.,i]] be made much more comfortable than 
they are a t the present. · 

M one_y to be I~aised b_y Donations 

In planning for the financing of this program, the Board 
or Trustees decided that at least twenty-five t.1-iousand dol
lars would be needed. ·rhe plan through which this money 
is to be rai sed is like the one used last year to get the 
fina11ces compl etely to remodel Sherwood Hall Public 
subscriptions from friends throughout the state. 

At this writing, more than nine thousand dollars have 
been paid in cash or pledged to the undertaking. Dr. Spright 
Dowell is on the road constantly from Tuesday through 
Friday of every \Veek, expending his every effort to get t.1-iis 
money as soon as possible. 

A11other feature which will do much to help beautify the 
camp11s is the proposed paving of the tv.•o streets leading 
from the University site to the Stadittm. Both of these roads 
are listed as projects to be constructed tl1rough road funds 
granted the sta te by the Federal ·Government. Unfortunate
ly, tl1e political situation has kept the state from getting 
funds and ,~·ork has been delayed. 

\Vhen the work, begun on the campus no,v is finished 
more than fifty thousand dollars will have been expended in 
improvements in the last t\VO years. 
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Three New Acting Professors Appointed to Faculty ... Professor 

John D. Allen Returns from Leave of Absence 

B.v WILBUR STOUT, Dramatic lnslruclor 

PPOINTMENT of two new acting professors, re

placing men novt on leave of al:-sence for graduate 

work in other universities, haJ been announced for 

the fall term of Mercer University by Dr. S prigh t D owell , 

preside11t. 

Dr. Anthony C. Westerhof, who holds a Ph. D . in P sy

chology from Duke University, has been in residence since 

the second term of summer school w:1en he took over the 

courses being taught by Dr. Herbert F . Wright during the 

absence of Prof. Otis D. Knight. Professor _Knight' s leave 

of absence at Ohio State has been exte11ded. Dr. Wright, 

,vho came to Mercer last year as acting professor, goes to 

the University of Iowa where he will be associated with Dr. 

Kurt Le,vin for special research in Gestalt P sychology. 

Dr. Westerhof, ne,v acting head of the P sychology de

part1nent, is a native of Michigan. He did graduate work 

at Harvard and later wrote his doctor' s dissertation at Duke 

under the supervision of Dr. William McDougall on the 

use of Teleology in Modern Psycl1ology. 

In the Physics department Dr. Henry H. Rogers, with 

the doctor' s degree in that field from the University of 

Pennsylvania, will be in charge of the department during 

the absence of Prof. Josiah Crudup whose leave of absence 

at the University of Chicago has been extended. During the 

past year the Physics courses ,vere taught by Dr. Gilford 

G. Quarles who is leaving to accept work at the University 

of Alabama. 

Dr. Rogers, who did l1is undergraduate work at North 

Carolina State, has recently had published his Pennsylvania 

dissertation on the absorption of high frequency sot1nd waves 

in gases and gas mixtures at differe11t relative humidities. 

In the Jot1rnalism department Prof. John D. Allen is 

rett1r11ing from his leave of absence at Vanderbilt Univer

sity wl1~re he has been working to,vard his doctor's degree 
• r 

in E11glish. He will resume his rank as head of the J ourn-

alism departme11t. 

Dr. Wilbt1r Stot1t, ,vho has been acting head of the 
• 

Journalism departme11t, ,viii be retained by the Englisl1 de-

partment for cot1rses in creative ,vriting and dramatics. 

During tl-, e past year Dr. Stout, a former member of the 

Carolir:a Playmakers, has reorganiLed t'1e dramatic clu'.> 

and has equipped the 

Mercer auditorium 

wit!-i a stage for 

play pr:>duction. 

!11 the d epartment 

of modern languages 

Miss Nancy Stew

art, who is complet

ing requirements for 

tl-ie doctorate at the 

University of P aris, 

will be a new instruc

tor in French and 

Spanish. She com

pleted her under

graduate work at 

Wesleyan and re-

ceived the ' masters 

degree at Emory. 

After subsequent stu

dy at Columbia and 

six months abroad, 

she has been spend

ing the past year in 

Paris. 

JOHN D. ALLEN 

Professor of Journalism, returns to 

ass ume duties of Department Read. 

As a resident of Macon, Miss Ste,vart ,vas a member of 

M acon Symphony Orchestra in ,vhich she played first violin. 

As yet there has been no definite announceemnt from 

D ea11 Bootle of the La,v School regarding the successor to 

Dr. Dale F. Standsbury, ,vho resig11ed from the La,v 

School fa culty to accept the deanship of the la,v school at 

Wake Forrest College. 

It ,vas intimated that tl-,is announcement ,vas lo be made 

P.ublic in the next fe,v days. 

Prof in ethics: ''I ,viii lecture today on liars. Ho,v many 

of yot1 ha,•e read the t,venty-fifth chapter?'' 

Nearly all raised thei r hands. 

Prot: ''That's fine. You're the very group to ,vhom I 

,vish to speak. There is 110 t,venty-fifth chapter.' ' 

- Bear. kin. 
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By NATH.<\N GANS, Sports Editor Macon Nervs 
...-- OR the first time to ma11's memory, every member of 

the Mercer football squad reported for the first prac

tice on Monday morning, September 2. There were 

twenty-nine in all to hear Coacl1 Lake Russell' s brief greet

in5 a11d insta11t comma11d to get to worlc. Coaches Jimmy 

Slocum an rl Harry l ,ichtcr ,vere on hand to assist the head 

mentor. 
F er the prese11t, Coach Russell has ordered two practices 

eacl1 day, one in the morning and the other late in the 

artemoon. 
The B ears lost no ti1ne in ge tting the feel of the pigskin 

again. Russell had the entire group dressed in uniform, 

minus head gear and pads and they went right to work 

ru11ning plays. Calisthenics added to the limbering up menu. 

At this pencil-a11d paper stage of the football ''prospect

ing' · season the outlook at l\1ercer is the brightest for sev

eral years. 
Subtract a great center and a pair of good backs, \Vho 

were frequenily hampered with i11juries, from last year's 

drab team and add to the remainder a liberal stock of high 

class sophomores at virtually every position and you'll have 

a11 idea what the Mercer roster looked like when Coach 

Lake Russell greeted his candidates Sept. 2. 
Russell' s taslc so far as replacing June graduates will be 

simply to fi11d someone capable of shouldering the duties 

that H arry Lichter did as well as any center in Mercer his

tory. 
Most likely to assume the pivot position is 0 . P. Gilbert, 

of Atlanta, a veteran of two years campaigning, and now 

heavier and stronger than ever. Just in case t.\ings don't 

turn out as planned Russell has moved Billy Smith, the 

sophomore fullback of last season, to ce11ter. Henry Law

rence, a former teammate of Smitl1 at Albany, up from the 

fre::~1nan ranks , will also be on hand for center duty. 

T rvo Bacl~s Lost 
The other two losses by f'raduation, Halfbacks Robert • 

E. Lee and Alf Davino, will not be felt as keenly. Injuries 

curtailed their play frequently throughout the schedule in 

1934, and besides the Bears will have a fine crop of soph

omore backs. 
M ercer will return 18 lettermen, at least one at each 

position--six backs and 12 linemen. 

A great upheaval, however, has marked the team since 

Full Grid Squad Reports 

for Practice 

last season. Spring practcie afforded Coach Russell op

portunity to transplant a half dozen me11 to new positions . 

Tom Porter, tl1e tackle, has been sent back to his first 

love at fullback. 
Billy Smith went from fullback to center. 

Carl Altone11, the Massachusetts star, and Red Tyso11. 

of Bainbridge , ,vere 

sent from guard to 

tackle, while Charlie 

Brown, of Cairo, 

and Corbett Wil

liamso11, of Maco11, 

came in from tackle 

to guard. 

Ends Strong 
Russell 's ends, 

Gene NeSmith, of 

Camilla, a11d J ol1nny 

Hemple, of Temple, 

Texas, should com

pare favorably \Vith 

any pair of fla11kmen 

in the state. In the 

supporting cast will 

be Roger Dodd, a 

reserve, and Walter 

Byram, of Roselle, 

N. J., and George 

Rosich, a fellow 

townsman, both bur

ly sophomores. 

Besides Altonen 

and ·r yson, Orin 

Curry, the biggest 

man on the squad 

who was ineligible 

after a few games 

last season, wil l be 

back in harness again 

this year. The soph

omore contributio11s 

will be J. A. Fitz-

COACH ltUSSELL 
On ,vho111 tl1e responsibility of plac

ing a ,vin11ing football team on the 

field rests. 

patrick, from New J ersey, and bra,v11y Hunter Hurst, 

(Continued on page 1 6) 
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Centennial Stadium - Scene of Mercer Home Games 

BJ) MAJOR J. D. BLAIR 

N ADDITION to the intra mural sports program that 

was inaugurated the past year, regular gymnasium 

classes will be added for the present school year. For 

the past several years the catalog has carried Physical Edu

cation a5 a requirement for g,·aduatior. but due to a lack of 

accommodationi and instruction no regular organized 

classes have been conducted. 

All freshmen and sophomores will be required to attend 

twice ,veekly the gymnasium classes. As a part of the reg

istration procedure, physical examinations will be made of 

all members of these two classes to determine the degree of 

exercise each might profitably take. 

Basketball, diamond ball, volley ball, and 
• 

tennis were 
• 

the campus sports offered t.l1e past year. It is the desire of 

those connected with the campus sports program to enlarge 

upon the p! ogram. 

Gymnasium classes will be or~anized into five sections 

,vith Coacl1 Russell supervising two and Major Blair the 

remainder. Each stude11t will attend classes twice weekly, 

and will receive one hour credit quarterly for t.lie first two 

years in college. 

Soph: ''Where you from?'' 

Frosh: ''Whoozisville, Virginia." 

Soph: ''One of those jerk towns where everyone goes 

down ot meet the train. 

Frosh: '·'What train?'' Virginia Reel. 
• 
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B:y l\1 AJ OR J. 0. i3Ll\ l I~ 

H E foo tball squad to represen.t M ercer tl1is tall will 

T for the most pa rt be the same 111 ~ersonnel as the ond 
of a year ago. Of course there . \VIII be new fa c.es an 

in a few instances they may appear in the opening l111e-up. 
Gra duatio11 d id 11ot exact a very heavy t~ll as ohll H a rrfl 
Litcher a t ce11ter, BolJ Lee, a 11d Alf D avino at , a v~s w1 
b . . In numb er the squad will be the largest In sev-

e lm1ss1ng. b ut (J.iirty 1-his woL1ld appear unusually era years, a o . , 
small for the average major coll ege. . . 

M ercer 's stroncres t point appears to be in the fin e array 
of backfield tale~t. For once the candidates seem to have 
weigl1t, speed, and experience. Led by A llan B l.oodwor.th , 
the sensational sophomor~ of a yea1 ago, ~heref w1llh be h1ne 
other backs sho,ving their wares and vying or t e t ree 
starting pl aces with him. In al l probabili.ty Bloodwor.th will 
be a in a rked man by the oppositio11 w.h1ch . should give the 
others a fi 11e chance to break into the l1me-l1 ght. H enry A )
len, T om P orter, and J . C . 'T homas, J r. , are pl~y1ng their 
fin a l year. B loodworth , J ack M orris, and Edwin Varner 
will be remembered as three members of the sophomore var
sity backfield o f a yea r ago. Bil ly S1n ith, the fourth m~m
ber, has been converted into a centt: r. T he C ubs are sen~111g 
un three fine 1--acl(s in A l Owen, D on L ockert, and '\X:'righ t 
Bazemo,·e. Either or all three of thest: may be found 111 the 
sta rting li11e-up. 

Coach Russell has made some radical shi.fts and tran:· 
fers amo11g the linemen in the hope of plugging last yea r s 
glarin"' weakness, which was a t tackle. Alto11en and Tysor. 
have been changed fro1n the guard positions to tackles and 
Corbett Williamson sent back to his old love a t guard. 
''Oxo'' C urry, the giant tackle who ran a foul some aca
demic regul a tions middle o f last season and was rele~at~d t.o 
the bench is expected to fill one post regul a rly. T his 1s h is 
final year a11d he has never quite measured .up to the st~n
dard of which he is capabl e. Eugene NeSm1th, a very fine 
end will lead the array of candida tes for the end berths. 
Joh~ Hempel is the other returning fl ankman who won his 
letter last year. Walter Byram and G eorge R osich are ex
pected to develop into fin e flankmen. The former was the 
fullback on the last year CL1b eleven and has the heigh t 
and weight to make him an ideal man physically for end 
play. Rosich comes with a fin e prep school reputation. H e 
too, has plenty of weight. 

Ward and Williamson are two veteran guards. M ama
lakis may be considered as an experienced guard likewise, 
as he participated as a sophomore in practically all of the 
last year games. Pete D emetros, a sophomore, and Roger 
Dodd transferred from end, are the other guard candidates. 
The loss of Harry Lichter, regula r center, leaves only 0. 
P. Gilbert with any experience in varsity games. Billy 
Smith, last year's fullback, has been groomed to help Gil-

Bea r G rid Pro spects 

Rather Pleas ing 

bert. ' 'Bubber' ' Lawrence from the last year C ub eleven 
is the only other center candidate. . . . 

R egardless wl1o the seve11 starters 111 l1~e might be, there 
,viii be p lenty of weight and some experience. It does not 
appear a t this Jtime 
that tl1e defensive 
play will not be up 
to Ll-iat of · tl1e of
fense. 

As usual the B ears 
are facing a stif f 
schedule. They wi ll 
have several oppor
tunities of playing 
the part of the gia~t 
killer. ·rhe Georgia 
Bull Dog wil l be 
given a tussle after a 

' . . . 
year s 1nterm1ss1on. 
T he same is true o f 
the Na val Cadets. 
Mercer 's fine outfit 
gave both terrib le 
scares in 193 3 and 
are out to do more 
than fr ighten them 
t!1is fa ll . 

Birmingham~Sou
t !1 e r n, P resy terian 
College, and O gle
thorpe wi ll furnish 
the opposition in tl1e 
home games. Presby
terian ,vi]] be the 
H omecoming oppon
ent on October 19th. 
T he firs t two named 
games will be played 
und e r the lights. 
Oglethorpe will be 
the Turkey Day op-
ponent. 

J\'.[AJOR J. D. BLAIR 

Director of 
Education. 

Athletics and Physical 

Playing under lights is an innovation in so far as Macon 
is concerned and it is hoped by the T\1ercer officials that it 
will restilt in the home games being better atte11ded. For the 
past several years the majority of Mercer's games were 
pl ayed on foreign soil as it was long ago learned by the 
officials that gate receipts justified such schedules. Where
ever a change t~ night games has been tried it has resulted 
in a decided increase i11 attendance. The Mercer Athletic 
Board is optimistic and should attendance justify, a larger 
number of games will be booked for Macon than ever be-
fore. · 
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LREADY plans are being formulated for making 
the Homecoming ,eason of the year the biggest in the 
history of the institution. Tl1ere will be a huge pa

rade to begin the day properly followed by a football game 
with Presbyteria11 College. There ,viii be many ente rtain
ments throughot1t the day a11d evening. The Greek l_etter 
Councils ,viii sponsor a series of da11ces to n1ake the occasion 
one of the most brilliant of the fall season. 

The parad{ and many of the festivities "''ill 1:-e ha11dled 
by the student body as in the past few years. The various 
organizations ,viii have floats "''hich ,viii compete for a 
prize offered by the Blue Key Honor Fraternity. Last year 
the parade ,va~ more than a mile long. 

It is not yet decided whether or not t.Lie football game 
will be staged during the afternoon or during the night. If 
tl-ie game is played during the afternoon, there will be sev
eral entertainrn'ents i1nmediately after the game. Open house 
will be held by most of the social fraternities, and a tea "''ill 
propah]y be given by one of the ladies' organizations af
filiated with tl1e campus. 

Shotild the game be a night spectacle, then the entire 
afternoon will probably be given over to social activities or 
the parade may be s!-iifted from the morning hot1rs to the 
afternoon. 

Parade to Begin al Mercer 

The parade will be formed along Coleman Ave11ue in 
front of the campus. The variot1s floats and decorated cars 

I 

will form a line 
along this street and 
run back around to 
Montpelier Avenue. 
At the front will ride 
the school officials 
and important vis
itors. The sponsors 
from the various in
stitutions who will be 
present for the game 
will be near the head 
of t'1e line. Students 
will ride in gay]y 
decorated automo
biles, and alumni are 
asked to have their 
cars decorated and 
entered in the proces-

• 
s1on. 

Definite s o c i a I 
plans have not yet 
been announced. but 
it is understood there 
will be several items 
which will be newly 
i11novated tl1is year. 

New Stage Being Built 
Chapel Building 

• 

1n 

,..... TUDENTS will be greeted with a new stage and 11ew 
front to the auditorium in tl.ie Chapel Building at the 
first chapel exerices "''l1en school opens this month. 

Under tl-ie direction of Dr. Wilbur Stout, dramatic i11-
structor, a new a11d greatly enlarged rostrum is being con-· 
structed over the old stage. 

The new platform 1-vill be about eighteen inches l1igher 
than the previous one to enable the entire audience to see the 
floor and the feet of those who are performi11g on the stage. 
Th width from the back wall is being made about three 
feet wider while the length will be increased by about six 
feet, or three feet on each side. 

The old stage was much too cramped for production of 
plays "'rith a ratl-ier large cast, and the enlargement will not 
only give the actors more space but will give the stage 
hands and property men much more room for their work. 
The proscenium arch constructed by Dr. Stout during the 
Spring will be used at the foot of the platform just as it 
was used on the other. 

In order that the larger stage could be built, it was neces
sary to remove one row of pews from both the front and 

sides of the audi-
• 

tor1um. 

The lighti11g sys

tem will be complete 

with all controls cen

tered on the right 

win g switchboard. 

There is a full set 

of dimmers for all 

lighting apparatus, 

thus affording many 
variances in the light

ing effects. 

Both the overhead 

and the foot lights 

, vere made and de

signed by · Dr. Stout. 
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WOOLVIN PATTON 

President of the student body, will 

be in charge of festivities during 

Homecomi11g. 

DR. \.VILBUR STOUT 

Director of Dramatics 
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to help me 111 an)' ,,·a)· t.l1cy can. 

• 'o,,·. our primary aim is lo get across to t!1e 11c1ple of 
this country the fact that lilinrJ people are just ordinary 

mortal 1nd1, iduals. Of course the)' are under the d1sad, an

lage of ha,in~ to do ,,,1houl Lhe use of their eyes, but the)' 

are not al,normal because of this one rlefect. All four of us 
arc preparing our,el, cs lo folio,,· professions. Jesse and 

J nhn 1nlcnd to trach mu. ic because they are talented in that 
line \ '1ctor, ,,·ho ,s fond of laniuages, has chosen to leach 

1n some one of ,he l1igh schools or junior colleges in thL 

.late. nd I. being talented in no special line, ha,e selected 
the practice of la,,· for m)' future ,,·orry. I 'JI probably have 

to p1 ~ctice ecoonm)' more l~,an la,,·. but I ,,·ill be read)· lo 
p1 actict> 1f ,t becomes necessary. 

For hobbies ,,·e have selected activities ,,·h1ch the general 

public ,,·ould consider pracl1cally impossible for us Lo carry 

n J hn I I ncl J ' I nl 11 ndo11 d '' 
a tl1 1r h I , lxitl1 r 111 I 1n c n tr 1ct1n f nc l11tlc 

11 of furr1t 1r I ar I ,er f r , l1ul I 

rla r m 1 ,r rad, ommun,c 11 n nbo, II olhrr ,oca-
11 n fl1 cit• I I u1ld1n of Ir n 111111 n 11r1d rcc,1, r i 

,, 11111 nttrn, l m mo 1 I r lor rmc I 1,rndrr d 1n 

m\ 1101,I , bl' 11 e I coul,I nnl rlo m)' o,,n wldrr1ng. h111 

r ,, I h \I' ''c oJl('rl 0111'' a mr1l1ocl b • 1,h1c.'1 I c n 1,1, r 

conn tl1on { 1rl ,, ell T red m • am t 111 or r tor' 11· 
r n In I Jaru I)', bi.:t 1 h , no l> en nlilc to rut up a 

•lnl1on of 111,· n,,n b a,1 of fin nc,al clrf1c! nry. I lo,,

c er. I 1111 ncl to rl my tn11on rd 1,p ,,,th,n th nrar 

f I 11 . ,1n<f f IJl<llll IO mo}!' UJl for Jo l llmr. 1"\notJ1rr II<.• 

11,,1, for ,,h1c'i \', lor lulling ancl I ha,e a trong ta l 
I \\ IJT1m1ng. 

[ he cm11111 ra•c nnrl ,,rcurar)' ,, 1th ,,·hirh ,, t g I ahout 

111 ,1 r1t' I, nur cl,c !,as oftrn hcC"n a sul>j cl nf ,,·ondcr lo 

rnan,·. fh,·r i noth111" al all ,,·ondcrful ahoul it ho\\· v~r; 

11 1s 1rri111r,·cl ,,11011) h}· l<'arning ancl rract1cc, \'\fc lrarn the 

n me, nf th, trctl< anr! ho,,· tl1e · arc •1l11atcrl 1n r lation 

to one anotl1rr. 'J h<n 111 f111rl1ng our ,,·ay lo a certain placl', 

,, e ha,c to k,·, p ,1crount of the numhrr of l1lock, ,..,e ha,· 

!{one so th.,t ,,c ma)' l:no,,· ,,hen ,,c come lo the right 

!reel: r.r ,, e m,1\' hcromc •o ,·.-ell arriua1nted ,,·1tl1 the phy

<1r.al a,r,ecl< of the 5trcrl that ,,·e can rccogni,e a C<'rlain 
,trc,l ,,·i1!1out h,.v,ng lo count the numher of blocks we 

ha,·c ,,·alked. In finding our ,,·ay to tl1c ,·ariou~ stores and 

,l1or, in the bl' 111c•s srct1on nf a clly 1,e make u e of our 

ahilit,· to e~t,m;ite d1stJnccs ordinarily. Por hakerie•. IJar

ecuc stand,. and other shops ,,·hich emit po,,·C"rful odor,, 

, .. e may rely upon our st.nse of smell. and in other ca,e 

,,·e ma)' rely upon our sense of hearing, Ry choes ,,·e are 

al le lo t~II ,·.·h .. n ,,·e approach an oh1cct, pro,ided the object 

1< at least ,,·ai,t-h1gh. \Ve e,cn become able after much 

practice to estimate our distance from the,c objects. The1e 

is notl1ing ,,onderful about thi, · necessity merely compels 

u, In de"elop our sen<e of hearing for an extraordinary pur
pose. 

lercer i, giving us an opportunity lo prepare our
sel,es for our chosen profe. sions. \Xfe are taking advantage 

of this opportunity, and \\·e intend to rrove lo the ,,•orld 

that our place in bu,ines, and society 1s the same as that of 

other f')PoplP \Vhen ,, e can gel the general public lo look 

upon us as just ordinary 1ndi,1duals our task , .. ill be much 
simpler. 
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By ALL.EN MAT·r~1Ews 
(1935) 

ODERN football, according to those ''in the know'' 
wit!1 regards to such things, has approachecl the 
point in comparison with the game played in pre

war clays ( were those times really so ancient?) where its 
progress may be termed an overwhelming triumph of mind 
over matter. No more the hulking bruisers, whose very 
images brought nightmares to thei1 opponents, and whose 
names were used by despairing parents to coerce little 
J ohnny into l1is Saturday 11igl1t bath. 

No more the l, rutal plays such as those that 1vere once 
used by those !-:.rules in moleskins, the main i11tent of 1vhich 
seemecl to be the killing or crippling of the opponents to the 
exclusion of all other ends. To l1ear the experts talk one 
would gather the idea that tl1e gaining of yardage, and the 
final ,vinning of the gan1e ,vould be inciclental to the num
l)cr of tl1e oppone11ts carrie:l off the field at the end of 
each play. 

0 11e still shivers over the horrible pictures of the famous 
wedge plays ,vhere some t,vo tons of bone and muscle came 
together in a solid phalanx and hurled itself at its hapless 
opponents. 

f-lard-h1tte11 old-timers rub derisive fore-fingers at the 
efforts of athletic reformers to avoid un11ecessary and in
jl1rious perso11al contacts in the modern game and flaunt
ingly prophecy the time of tl1e sport's disintegration to one 
1vl1ich will be a cross betwee11 drop-the-handkerchief and I
lol1ch-yoL1-and-you-toL1ch-me. Some wiseacres eve11 go as 
tar as to tell of the time when the game will be played by 
corresJJondence. 

The only a11swer lo all of wl1ich would have to he a 
polite, yes? 

Let's turn back tl1rough tl1e . record~ to old-time games, 
back to the a11c1~11t times 1vl1e11 the Praying Colonels of 
Cen tre probal)ly prayed to co1ne out of tl1e games 1vith a 
wl1ole neck. BL1t ratl1er than go off so far 1ve can turn back 
to the records of 0L1r ow11 school. 

T l1e year is 191 I. It is the time ,vhen all of the foremost 
teams of tl1e SoL1th 1verc me1nbers of the S. I . A. A. con
ference, and tl1e SoL1tl1ern. SoL1theastern and Dixie con
f ere11ces l1ad not yet become dreams. We take this year, 
because it sa,v, up to that time, the greatest team in the his
tory of Mercer football. f\nd, according to all the stan
dard, by 1vhicl1 tl1e tea1ns of tho~e clays ,vere measured, the 
biggest a11d most brutal tea1n in Llie history of the school. 

I t is the day after tl1e annual l\1ercer-Georgia game 
1vhicl1 l1ad been played i11 ,l\tl1ens before hL1ndreds of trans
ient ancl l1ilarioL1s l\1Ierccr stL1dents who sa,v, for the first 
time i11 !1istory, one of its backs cross the Georgia goal line. 
Nlercer hacl l1elcl the penna11t-contending Bulldogs to a 
close A-5 score. But tl1e last of this affair had not been 
l1card of. 

1-l1ere are ugly accusations from the disappointed Gear-

• 
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gians. Rumors of ringers hired from railroad section gangs 
to play football. Mercer 1vas said to have put a fearsomely 
heavy team on the field and the impression ,vas left by the 
Georgia supporters tliat it was through the courage of their 
players alone that they were able to eke out even this close 
triumph. 

But \vho scored this touchdo,vn for l\.lercer? Who ,, as 
the terrible monster \vho bruised his ·Nay over the Georgia 
team for the first time in history? Right. It ,vas the behe
moth, Captain Jake Zellars, end and quarterback, ,vho 
crushed the scales do,vn at 14 5 pounds. 

Immediately the cry goes that of course, Zellars ,,·as 
the light, elusive back, the fine open field runner ,vho kne,v 
how to handle himself in the open once the bruising fonvard 
wall opened a hole in the opposite line. Let', take a look at 
the giant line ,vhich \Vreaked so much havoc in Athens. 

Fine, let's take that look. Ah, here's the man for ,,-horn 
,ve have been looking. The center, Grice. A tremendous 
man. H is weight? T ,vo hundred pounds, no more, no less. 
H e ,vas the man accused by Georgia as naving been hired 
from the railroad section gang to play for Mercer. And he 
,vas a fine center. But it turned Ollt. Lliat he had 1vorked in 
a dispatcher's office in Atlanta before he came to !\lercer, 
,vhere he ,vas a ministerial student. Grice ,vas by far the 
largest man on the team, ouhveighing the second largest by 
seventeen pounds. 

In all, on that fearsome team, there \Vere five men 
,vho tipped the scales at more than I 60 pounds. Besides 
Grice, there \Vas a 183-pound tackle, and three other 
players ,vho \Veighed benveen 160 and 165 pounds. 

Compare Lliat 1vith the last team credited ,vith being the 
greatest in the history of Mercer football: the team ,;h1ch 
scored t\\•ice on Georgia in 19 3 3 and lost the game I 3-12. 
The total poL1ndage of the first string line of that year 
1vould add tip almost to the aggregate for entire team of 
I 9 I I . 

"fhe greatest amount of roughness coming out of the 
191 I game oLlier than some slightly shady ,,·ords ,vhich 
seemed to l1ave been tossed about among the opposing play
ers occurred in the sporadic outbursts of fisticuffs among the 
spectators. Compare this for roughne~s ,vith the game of 
two years age ,vhen the entire first string backfield of l\ Ier
cer ,vas crippled, and Lichter at center fell from sheer 
exl1aust1011 as he staggered off the field in the Lliird quarter. 

one but the latter ,vere able to play in the game against 
F urma11 the follo,ving Saturday. 

It is being aired around again this year that the 1935 
varsity ,vill be eqt1ally as good if not better than the 
''greatest team'' of '33. A good, heavy line, and the fin
est, fastest set of backs in the history of the school prom
ise to pt1t Georgia back on their heels again this year. 

But all this means nothing. According to the 1vay the 
modern game is deteriorating. the spectators at ALliens on 
the hventy-eighth of this month will see nothing more than 
a rugged game of drop the handkerchief. 
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NOT I CE! 
· d l h of p e rsona.ls and ne,,•s from lhe various alumni cl1a.plers. The alumni The editors ,v, s h lo co n u c ere a page 

club secretaries arc requested to have the nc,,·s of each organization in to the Merccrian office not later than the / 

15111 of tl1c month pre cedin g publication. 

\Ve al O ,,·ant person a l notes regarding individual alumni from every,,•here. \Vhen any one that you kno,v 

to be a n alun,nus, docs something " ,vorth ,vriting about," send the ne,vs in to the editor 011 tl1e back of a post 

ca rd . ' e,vs r egarding marriages, births a nd deaths is urgentl y reques ted. Help us make this the most interesting 

pa r t of the magaz ine. 

Bears Begin Practice 
(Continued from page IO) 

fro1n F orl Valley. 
Four lettermen, Williamson, Brow11, Paul Ward a11d 

Mamalakis, the Savannah l:oy, will return to the guards 

,,·ith a1, Atlanta sophomore, Pete Demetros, scrapping them 

for one of the assignments. 

Backfield prospects are even rosier. Topping a group of 

six veterans is Allen Blood\vorth, the brightest spot in the 

otherwise dismal season of 1934. The Lakeland quarter

back will again be the hub of the offense wit!1 his grea t 

passing arm and potent foot. 

D epends on Owen 
There are great expectations for a SOJJhomore named Al 

O,ven from Leonia, N. J., who looks markedly like Billy 

Banker, the old T ula11e star, in more ,vays L'1an facially. 

W eighing 191 pounds, O,ve11 will be the first, fast big 1:ack 
Russell has had in years. 

Then, too, Henry Allen, Jack Morris, Tom Porter, J . C. 

Thomas, and Ed Varner v.•ill return for another year of 
coinpetition. Stepping up from the freshman with Owen will 

be Wright Bazemore, from Fitzgerald, whom Russell 

thinks has the makings of a nice field general: Charlie Grif

fiths, of Roselle, N. J ., 0011 Lockert, of Akro11, and Cope
land Ozier, of Montezuma. 

THE MERCEI{I AN 

MER.CER ur,IVERSTTY, 

MACON, GEORGIA. 

TllANKS. 

- . -

M ercer's scl1edule: Sept. 28, Georgia al Athens; Oct. 5, 

Navy at Annapolis; Oct. 12, Birmingham-Southern al Ma

con; Oct. 19, Presbyterian at Macon; Oct. 26, Furman 

at Greenville; Nov. 2, Clemson at Augusta; Nov. 9, Chat

tanooga at Chattanooga; Nov. 16, open date; Nov. 28, 

Oglethorpe at Maco11. 

''And what do you do ,vhen you hear the fire alarm, 
my good man?'' 

''Oh, I jest get up and feel the wall, and if it ain't hot, 

I go back t,;> bed. '' Yale Record. 

Professor: '' I will not begin today's lecture until the 
room settles down.'' 

Voice from the rear: ''Co home and sleep it off, old 

man." Black and Blue Jay. 

Sophomore: ''Come on, take a bath and gel cleaned up. 
I 'll get you a date." 

Freshman: ''Yeah, and suppose you don 'l get a date?'' 

- Punch Bowl. 

BLANK NOTES 

''I shall now illustrate what I have in my mind. '' said 

the professor as he proceeded to erase the blackboard. 

- Punch Bowl. 

Yes, I ,..-ish to evidence my in terest in my alma mater a nd 1n m y f ellow :ilumni by subscri b in g t o th e 
MERCERI AN. P lease find enclosed on e dol lar ($1.00) for one year 's su bscrip t ion, twelve (12) issues. 

Name -------- --------------------------- Class ---------------- -----------··------------ - - --- ------

Address _______________ ------------------------ City ___ -------·--------------- --------- State ------------------

' 
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ENT'- ,~NCE TO AOMll'Jl$TI\ATION 8 Ullr>INC 1' 1'10 
Dr.TAIL or CH ... P!.L Wll'IOOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A HUftfANIT/ES· Chr,111an,11, 

Eng/uh, German, Gr,,k, Lalin, 
Phi/01ophJ, S panuh. 

B SOCIAL SCIENCES: A,,o•nl· 
1ng, E,onom,,1, Edu,a11on, Go11~ 
,,.nm,nl, HJJ/ory, Jo11rnali1m, 

I.Aw, PJJ(hology, Pahl,, Sp,ak· 
1ng, So,iology. 

(; NATUEvlLSCIENCES AJtron
omy, Biology, Chtm11tr7, /11aJh· 

nna1i,1, Phy11'cs. 

M e rcer 
Uni v e rsity 

MACON, GEORGIA 

M ERCER :.JNIVERSITY enters its 103,d 
yca1 o/ educauon, over a Century of Service, and 
offers students aJl the advantages of cxpcnencc, 
strength, and influence that characterize this Jong 
established co.educationaJ institution. 

~ferccr University is a Standard, A Grade, Sen
ior College, and a member of the Southern Asso· 
ciat1on of Co!Jeges since 1911, the Association 
-0( Georgia Colleges~ and the American Associa
tion of law Schools. 

The College of Arts and Sc1ence offers courses 
leading to A. B. and B. S. <legrees, with Profes, 
s1onal Divisions of Chr1stJan1ty, Economics, Bus
iness AdrTUn,strauon. Educatio~ /l.1cdic1nc and 

Dentistry The Law School offers the 1.L B degree. These cours~ 
of study are conducted by outstandtng members of the University 
faculty who ma1ntata accUeoce 10 scholar:i;h1p 2.nd culture and 
provide the students an opportwuty to d:.-velop high 1de:.1ls of 
.service 

?>.fercer alumni have made outstanding records 1n the profes
sional and acaderruc world and can point 10 its notable men and 
women who bave made their mark in business, Jaw, eC.:~cation, 
medicine, 50e1aJ service and all walks of life. And today, stu
acnts at Mercer, that come I com aU sections of the country, are 
making equally fine records in scholarsh1p, athletics, debating, 
and other student activities 

The University has splendid and adequate housing facilities, 
lending a home-like atmosphere, v.·hicb cn:ible the student to do 
his best work. 

Mercer offers and encourages a wholesome social life on the 
campus for both men and womeo, and recognizes the value of 
development that comes through dramatJC, social, IHerary and 
a!hletic pursuits. The- Un1vers1ty is located ,u ~facon, near thC' 
geographic center of the State, and 1s tasily accessible to a.JI parts 
of Georgia, and 10 thC' entire- Southeast 

MERCER UNIVERSITY 
1'{ ACO N , Gso&GI A 
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of 

MERCER UNIVERSITY 
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WILLIAM T. A SHMORE, JR., '35, Editor 
THE MERCERIAN is pt1blished twelve 

times during the year by the Alumni A ssociation of 

Mercer University in the interest of a ll schools and 

departments at l\tlercer U11iversity. 

Application for entry as second class matter is 

pending. 

Cha11ges of address must be received at least two 

weeks i11 advance of desired change. 
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At Last 
T LAST we, the alumni of Mercer University, are 

begin11ing to a,vake11 to tl1e fact that there is a ,,ery 

definite way in which we ca11 help out in the athletic 

si tuation which exists at our Alma Mater. 

The step initiated by the Mercer Bears Club of At

lanta, through which we hope to raise enough 1noney to pro

vide scholarships to men who have the desire to continue 

their education in the higher brackets and also at the same 

time to play football, is without a doubt the beginni11g to a 

ne,v co11sciousness on the part of the alum11i to the part that 

they can play in helping the institt1tion reach that pin

nacle in athletics which it has already reached in scholar

ship. 

Tl1e plan is the most workable of any ever presented 

lo the alum11i as a mea11s of raising a large sum of money. 

Few of us ,vould be able to give twenty-five or fifty dollars 

at 011e time to any cause regardless of how mt1ch we wished 

to do so, but we can a11d will give two and a half or five 

do llars per mo11th for twelve months ,vithout feeling the 

strain of giving. This is the beauty of the plan. Every 011e 

ca n give ·,vithot1t any burden whatsoever. 

Wl1e11 we co11sider tl1at there are more tha11 eight 

tl1ousa11d alumni througl1out the world who still remember 

Mercer as the t111iversity at ,~,hich they received their col

lege trai11ing, a11d \Vl1en ,ve reme1nber that the st1m is only 

te11 thou sand dollars, it is hard to see just why we cannot 

raise two or three times as much to place our team in a 

more favorabl e position. 

Coach Russell has already delivered an ultimatum 

to the effect that we mt1st either play teams in the class of 

,vhich we met several years ago or we must have enough 

men to furnish ample reserves to meet the larger teams in 

t!1e fir st class field. The question is, ''Shall we retrench or 

shall we go on in the open field?'' 

Homecoming 
T \VAS with pleasure that many alumni throughout the 

Southeast attended the Homecoming celebration at M er

cer on Saturday, October 19. Meetings, addresses and 

social events made tl1eir stay a pleasant one. 

\Vhile the football game was one of the main 2. ttrac

tions of the day, yet there was still a deeper meaning under

lying the events as they occurred. Homecoming was the day 

on which as many as possible of the alumni of our uRiver

sity returned to the scenes of their college days. The meet

ing of frie11ds of former days was one of the happie; t events 

which cot1ld occur during the season. 

The university was proud to welcome back to the 

campus al l its old friends and students . May they ever re

tur11. 

Dr. Louie D. Newton 
Holds Revival in Macon 

Dr. Louie D. Newton, formerly of Macon and no,v 

of the Atlanta Druid Hills Baptist, is now holding a series 

of revival services at the Vineville Baptist church. 

His services are condt1cted at 10: 30 o'clock i11 the 

morning and at 9 :30 in the evening. 

Dr. Newton is a graduate of Mercer University a11d 

later served on the faculty of the institution. During the 

World war he ,vas secretary of the Camp Wheeler Y. 

M. C. A. 

Prior to his going to the Druid Hills church, he ,vas 

editor of the Christian Index, weekly publication of the 

Baptist churches of Georgia. He is co11sidered one of the 

outstanding le11ders of this denomi11atio11 i11 tl1e Soutl,. 
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Editor's 110/e: 011 fVe,l11rsda)I eve11i11 g, October 211d, 

a gror10 of Alla11ta alr.:n111 i, /1eadc<I b)) H. H. Ware, Jr., 

preside11l of 1/1e /\lcrcer Bears Club of A tla11la, can1e lo 

M aco11 and co11ferred )l)ilh Coach Russell about t/1e fcasi

bilil'J) of the .ola11 outlined belo1v, a11d lhe'J) received his c 11-

dorscmc11l a11d praise of ll1is .ola11. I t is a real chance for 1/1c 

alu11111i of l'vf ercer lo hclo pul I.er 011 the n1ap ath/eticall'J). 
C 0111e 011, let's do our _oart. 

,,-.._. :'\REF L persual of the alumni list of Mercer Uni

versi ty ,viii grea tly impress the average man. The 

calibre of gradua tes turned out by Mercer is ,veil up 

among that of the learli11g universi ties of the county. In Geor
gia alone, several thousa11d men claim J\1ercer as tl-ieir Alma 

M ater. A1nong these are men ,vho are outstanding in evPry 
line of endeavor, pro1ninent la,vyers, judges, congressmen, 

senators, business men, ministers, etc .. Llie roll reads so1ne

thing like a ''Who's Who of Georgia." But the fact re

mai11s tl1at Georgia cannot lay claim to all the prominent 
alumni of Mercer. I 11 various sta tes of the union, M ercer 
men have made their mark in life. 

Whe11 one co11siders these facts, it is rather humiliating 

that despite their progress in the battle of life, year after 

year, for more than forty years ,ve have been humiliated by 

layi11g claim to a football team which is constantly ha11di

capped by lack of material and scanty equipment. 

The coachi11g staff at M ercer University, year i11 and 

year out, ,vhen 011e considers the material on hand, does one 

of Ll-ie finest jobs in tl1e country. Yet it rather rankles one 

and gets u11der our ski11 to have the sports writers constantly 

refer to ''little Mercer. " Little, it seems, becattse her foot

ball teams are humiliated by the University and other 

larger teams. It is a bit disgusting that the standing of a 

University should be judged by the public at large by the 

record of its football team. But the fact remains that by 

virtue of the po,ver of th e press and the hungrily read sport 

pages, th is fac t is indelibly marked 011 the mi11ds of the 011t
side, that M rc<lr is a ''little school.'' 

A ' 'J i•t le school'' 1vhose alumni have attained distinc
tio11 th ,t fe,v if any othe ; schools in the State and South can 
mate!- 1vitl1 their OVl'tl alumni. 

But if it is the ,vii] of the public to judge a school by 

its football team, \vhy do ,ve several thousand alumni sit 

meekly by, year after year, a11d let the coaching staff and 
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umn1 
the handful of loyal. determined hoys ,vho make up tl1e 

squad, constantly take it on th e chin lo the chorus of ne,vs
,vr1ler, ,ongs to the effect that '' 'Little Mercer ' fou ght a 

valiant fight but just d1dn 't have the necessary material to 

,vage battle ,v1th a larger (and the inference 1s IJe lter) 
school ? '' 

For forty years tl1e laten t po,ver represented hy the 

alumni of Mercer Un1vers1ty has slumbered soundly on, 

taken defeat as a mailer of course, taken jibes as an ex

pected form of conversation from the alum ni of other 

schools. And among these hundreds of alumn i arc men "'·110 

represent t!-ie most success ful group of alumni of ,vhich any 
scl1ool in the stale can boast. 

It has co1ne to be accepted matter, by J\1ercer a lumni, 

despite hopes lo the co:1 lrary, that Georgia and a few 

other teams, year in and year out, ,vii] take the measure of 
t!1e Bears. 

• 

P erhaps you say you have become loo old to be in-

terested in boy's games. Are Mercer Universi ty alumni dif

ferent from the alumni of other schoo!s ? It 's not tl1e young
sters who support the a thl etic learns of our competiors. 

Twelve years ago, as a freshman, I sat in the stan ds 

al Athens and pulled until all loose parts \Vere out of com

mission, as a band of M ercer Bears battl ed tl1e Bulldogs 

for three quarters on ly to have a blocke::I punt score and 

end the game, 7 to 0, for the Bulldogs. 

For ten years, appare11tly there ,vas no hope. Then in 

1933 ''littl e M ercer '' almost scared the daylight out of 

Georgia in Macon and the Bulldogs emerged 13- I 2 vic

tors. That game gave hope where hope l1a::I almost died. 

And the result of t'1is year's game ,vas there fore more hu
miliating than any in th~ las t decade. 

But it is not alone the desire for the fi rs t victory over 

Georgia that moves us to address the alumni as a \Vhole at 

this time. It is the realization that Mercer University (by vir

tue of t!-ie power of tl1e sports writers) occupies in the minds 

of the general public, a position , far below the actual stand

i11g of the University. as an institution of learning. 

Wl1at are we going to do about the matter? Are ,v~ 

alumni so penny-1vise and pound foolish as to continue to 

be hu1niliated yearly and to continue to wistfully read of 

the deeds of the ''great'' universities ,vhile ''Little Mercer'' 
is lost to the ,,,ant ad page? 

The: Bears Club has become convinced, after the ex
hibitio11 of Saturday, September 28, 1935, that the 

plan ca11 he presented to the alumni body as a whole, this 
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situation can be corrected. We further believe that it is the 

desire of the large majority of the alumni to see Mercer 

University occupy a position in big-time football rather than 

one of a doormat in the early season games and a struggling 

competitor with the small er schools later. We believe that 

tl1e plan we have worked out is one which will appeal to the 

rank and file of alumni, be they lawyers, doctors, laymen 

or preachers. After all " 'e are Mercer Alumni and the va

rious ways we earn our living cannot effect that status. 

The Bears Club has become convinced, after the ex

!1ibition of Saturday, September 28, 1935, in Athens, Ca., 

tl1at somethi11g mt1st ce cone if Mercer is to continue to at

tempt to compete with teams of the type we like to see our 

A lma Mater meet. 
J 

In detail, the plan is as follo,vs : 

Before Mercer University ca11 !1ope to compete in ''big 

ti1ne'' football there must be a11 i11crease in the male enroll

ment. And in this increase there must be some twenty to 

forty me11 w!10 happen to be football players. It so happens 

that variou& i11stitutio11s have found tl1at many men who hap

pen to be footba ll players do not have enougl1 money to at

tend scl1ool. We are reasonably sure t.liat such will be the 

case wl1en the increase is noted at Mercer. 

We l1ave gone to the trouble, by making a special trip 

to Macon, to find that should such an increase be noted 

in the fall of 1936, some $10,000 would l1ave to be avail

ab le to loan to deserving stude11ts who 1vould 11ot be finan

cially able to other,vise attend college. 

\Ve have e,,e11 gone so far as to appoint two 1nen who 

will act as tr:.:s tees for a fund which 1ve are hereby starting 

,vork towards establishi11g. Tl1ese t,vo me11 are know11 by 

every l\1ercer 1nan. They are H erbert Smart of Maco11 a11d 

Guy Moore of A~lar.ta. Their i11tegrity and interest i11 M er

cer University is t1nquest:one::l. Whe11 $10.000 shall have 

been raised it is planned to have deserving students ,,,]10 

may be atliletically inclined, appear before these t,vo men 

fJr loa11s, sufficient to enab le tl1em to go to Mercer. 

And the 1nost importa11t factor in tl1e pla11 is how the 

money ,viii be raised. I f you l1ave been humiliated by the 

exploits of tl1e gal la11t band ,vl10 play football for Mercer 

and if yot1 desire to see a11 increase in student enrollment, 

• 
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which will supply muchly needed additional material to 

augment the squad, ,ve hereby appeal to you, at t11is time 

to carefully v;eigh the fa cts hereafter presented. 

The Bears Club makes this proposition. W e set as 

our goal by September, 1936, llie sum of $10,000. W e 

appeal to the alumni as a whole to pledge to give, during 

the next t,velve months, all you possibly can spare. But, ,ve 

ask that you not try to give it all at one time, but lliat you 

agree to make monthly paymen ts of certain amounts, ac

cording to your financial ability. 

Every dollar ,viii be carefully recorded. Who it is 

from and l1ow much. If at the end of t,velve months, we 

will l1ave raised $ I 0,000, we will be assured of the fact 

tl1at there will ce an increase in enrollment at Mercer, that 

we will attempt a big time schedul e 011 llie strengh of it and 

tl1at humiliating defeats will be fewer in number, lliat the 

general public's idea of the school will be altered and lliat 

better days will arrive at Tattnall Square. 

But we inte11d to shoot '',vhole hog or none." I f at • 
the end of t,velve months our goa l has not been reached, it 

will be every man's privilege lo obtain the return of his 

mo11ey and ,ve, the Bears Club, ,viii be convinced that it is 

time to drop down a notch into a lo,ver bracket of athl etic 

co1npetition and that all l1ope for the future erasement of 
past defeats ,viii be past. 

This, brother alumni is a11 opportunity to join in on a 

victory parade " 'hich will do mt1cl1 to,vard re-establishino 
0 

self-respect for our Alma Mater, and 1nore enjoyment for 

each and every one of us during footoall seaso11. 

We realize that there will be an1ong us so1ne ,,,ho ,,·ill, 

as usual, raise the cry to the e ffect that football is a side is

sue, that Mercer is a11 educational institution, etc., but can 

the fact be denied that ,ve ,viii 11evertheless be taki11g part 

a11d helping to educate men ,,,!10 other,vise , vould be de

prived of a cC> il ege educa tio11, a11 educatio11 at an institt1lion 
,vl1ich means much to men i11 after life? 

Ti1e Bears Club is ready to go to ,vork and ,ve p.edge 

ourselves to more than match any amou11t raised I: .' any 

other group of organized alumni. :Ve further pied , e our

selves to do everything in our po,ver to ma] e this drive a 

st1ccess ,,vher~ver Mercer me11 reside and , vc furtl1,•r intend 

to see that tl1e original agreement is lived up to: no $ I 0,000, 
your mo11ey returned. Better days ,,>i ll soon be here. 

-
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The Plan • Detail 1n 

All Mercer alumni are being asked to give monthly toward a fund of $ I 0,000.00 to be used as a loan 

fund for students, starting prior to the football seaso11 of 1936. 

All amounts will be carefully recorded. Progress of the campaign will be noted in each issue of the Mer· 

cerian . Donors will be listed toge tl1er with the amounts pl edged unl ess otherwise reques ted. 

If, on September 15 , 1936 the above amount has not been raised, all money will be returned to every man 

maki11g a donatio11. 

The fu11d , upon co1npletion , will be used as a loa11 fund. 

Trustees of the fund will be Guy Moore, of Atlanta , and H erbert Smart, of Macon. 

to 

Guy MooRE 

Fulton County Court House 

Atlanta, Georgia 

or 

HERBEBT SMART 

C ity Hall 

Macon, Georgia 

I hereby enclose my check for $______________________ for the Bears C lub Student Loa11 F u11d. I furthermore 

pledge $ ________________________ per montl1 for ten 1nonths. I do or do not enclose post-dated checks for the 1no11thly 

payments. 

It is 1ny understanding that full recording will be made of each donation and detail s \viii be ca rried in each 

issue of the Mercerian. 

I further understand that sl1ot1ld the goal of $ 10,0 00 not be reached by September 15, 1936, I have the 

privilege of asking for and receiving the return of all mo11ey I will have do11ated. 

Signed -- ------------------------------------ ---------- Class ___________ _ 

Street and Number ----------------------------------------------------

City a11d State -------------------------- ·--------------------------------
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, . CTOBER 19 marked the date for Mercer's annual 

~ , Homecoming celebration the time when all alum-

ni of the school returned to pay homage to their 

alma mater and attempted to enter once again into the cov

eted spirit of an active student. Homecoming is also a day 

on which the greater part of Mercer's close friends were 

present to witness and participate in the delightful activitief 

of the day. Senator Walter F. George, of Vienna, while 

being one of Mercer's welcomed alumni, was featured a; 

guest of honor. 

Having accepted President Patten's invitation to be 

honorary attendant at the annual Homecoming affair, Sen

ator ·George not only attended the Mercer-PresSyteria11 

game on Saturday night, but was here on Friday morning 

to address the student body during the regular chapel per

iod. Senator George, it is reported, \Vas also asked to speak 

to the student body at a later date but had to decline be

cause of senatorial duties. 

Congressman Vinson, another Mercer alumnus, was 

also here at Homecoming exercises. Many of our most con

spicuous state officials and various congressional intimates 

of Senator George, Congressma11 Vinson, and Mercer u11i

versity made personal appearances here on the 19th to 

watch and take part in the wide variety of activities that 

characterized the day. 

Dr. Dowell extended personal invitations to the pres

ident and certai11 members of the faculty of Presbyterian 

college. Provisions, he stated, were 1nade for all such guests 

to dine i11 Sherwood Hall while they were here and to be 

well attended in every respect. 

The customary Homecoming parade ma::le its appear
a11ce on Saturday morning. Of course the parade was 

cl1aracterized by a world of glamor, pomp, and sho\v. After 

forming the parade line along Colema11 Avenue, the various 

floats a11d decorated cars that co1nposed the lines then pro

ceeded to run back arou11d to Montpelier Avenue. Mercer 

school officials lead the line, and other institutional spo11-

sors who ,¥ere present \Vere also near the head of the li11e. 

Students rode in magnifice11tly adorned cars situated in 110 
li1nited position in the parade. 

Homeco1ning time, as usual, ,vas a time of high-flown 

activities in the frater11ity ,¥orld. All frater11ities held ope11 

house entertainments on Saturday eveni11g before the game 

on Sat11rday night. The ho11or guests at all such open house 

exercises ,¥ere, of course, old fraternity alumni of Mercer 
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who found deep delight in going around lo their old frat 

mansions, carrying t.l1eir ,vives or dates, and reliving for a 

short while the frat life that served to increase the joy and 

benefit of Ll-ieir college careers. The reunion of old acquain

tances among active and inactive frat men, the meeting of 

new friends, and the reminiscenses of vanished days -

these and other similar joys always distinguish Homecoming 

time as one of the happiest and most hilarious celebrations 

for frat men that occur during the \vhole Mercer school year. 

The Creek Council of Macon sponsored an unusual

ly brilliant round of social activities for Homecoming 

season. Beginning with a dance on Thursday night at the 

Tavern Ball room, with music furnished by the regular T av

ern dance orchestra, t.1-ie Creek Council sponsored a series 

of three dances : the Tavern dance plus t,vo others given on 

Friday night and Saturday afternoon in the main ball 

room at the Dempsey, the Friday and Saturday dances 

featuring music by an out of to,¥n orchestra. The Saturday 

tea-dance took place before the football game. These so

cial activities were a source of great entertainment for old 

fraternity alumni, for the ne,v active frat men, for all ne,v 

frat pledges, and for all guests ,vho 1vere present. 

Qne of the novel features that characterized the day 

was a cross-country race, run on Saturday night during the 

football game. Cross-country running, ''man's oldest game," 

is making its first ,:PPearance in the sport a11nals of 1ercer 

university this fall under the direction of Dr. H. H. Rog

ers, new physics professor at Mercer. Dr. Rogers himself 

is a former competitor i11 cross-country Olympic contests. 

He coached a freshman cross-country team at Penn 

State in 1933 that ,valked a,vay ,vith second place honor,: 

at the national meet. Dr. Rogers is also an ex-coach of 

cross-country runni11g at Pen11 State, his alma mater. With 

a nt1mber of men out ,vho have been undergoing a bit of 
high-pressure training for the past three ,veeks, Dr. Rogers 

defeated Presbyterian's cross-cou11~y team ovenvhelmingly 

1vith his cre,v on Homecoming day in a hop for the total 
dista11ce of three miles. 

Of course, the football game played a~ainst ] 'resby

terian on the nineteenth of the month cons:.tutcd tl1e out

sta11ding spectacle of the day and provided th<! l1appy end 

to a perfect day for the hundreds of returning 1 lercerians. 

Played under the lights of Centennial stadium, it con

stituted the second game of its kind for Mercer this season. 

It was the 011e game of the seaso11 at ,vhich nearly all the 

'(Continued on page I I) 
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B)) BOBBY NORRIS, M aeon T elegraph Sports Editor 

SANFORD STADIUM, ATHENS, CA., Sept. 
28. The evil spell which Georgia teams have held over 
Mercer for 4 3 years remains unbroke11. 

Today, for the I 7th time, the Bulldogs vanquished the 
Bears, on this occasion by a score of 31 to 0. B eneath a 
blanket of blue skies, an audience of 10,000 spectators sat 
and watched the appalling affair with mixed emotio11s. 

The brave Brui11s fou ght grimly against overwhelming 
odds and tl1ey were still fighting fiercely when it was over. 
But it was the same old story G eorgia's big Red and 
B lack army stormed to victory simply because it possessed 

• 
st1per1or resources. 

While the score against them mounted steadily , the 
Bears battled 011 stubbornly a11d gallantly. 

Yet the Mercer forces never quite recovered fro1n the 
terrible shock that came midway of the opening period. 
J ohnny Bond. fleet-footed Bulldog halfback, rammed 
througl1 the middle of the li11e and sped 62 yards to a 
tot1chdown. 

Three Stars Lost 

Besides the game, Mercer lost three outstanding play
ers who wi ll be absent i11definitely. 

Big Buster NeSmith suffered a badly battered knee 
and made his exit from the struggle duri11g the first quarter. 
The extent of his damages had not bee11 ascertained tonight , 
but he was missed sorely in the last three quarters. 

Towering Oxo Curry sustained a hip injury that re-
1noved him early, a lso. And Red Tyson emerged with a 
bruised kidney. There is 011ly a remote cha11ce that any one 
of these fellows \v iii be recovered before the Navy co11flict 
next Saturday. 

. Little Allan Blood\vorth absorbed a terrible beating 
111 the battle and it was surprisi11g to see him walk off the 
field after it was over. 

Mercer ,vas surely crushed in every department of the 
game, yet at times the Bears broke up the Bulldogs' furiou s 
march. O nce or twice they rallied, too, but their desperate 
passes couldn't be completed. 

La cir of R eserve Hurts 

An idea of how badly the Bruins suffered from the 
lack ot reserves was brought out boldly when Coach 
Lake Russell was forced to send G eorge Rosich, his second
string center, to work the latter part of the game a t end. 

Midway of the third period Walter Byram, substituting 

Bulldogs Show Power in 
Dereating Bears 41 to O 

for H emple, was ejected from the hostilities along with Al 
Minot of G eorgia. Rosich replaced Byram, who had played 
a grea t game until that poi11t. 

M ercer go t a break near the end of the quarter w!1en 
Maurice Green fumbled and Owen recovered on G eorgia's 
33. But P orter a11d O\ven could get only three yards on 
t,vo ru11s, and Allen's pass to H emple was incomplete. 

Gambling 011 a fourth-do\vn pitch, Allen hurled wild
ly down tl1e fi elci a11d John M cKnight intercepted the 
leather tl1at promptly squelcl1ed this rally by the Bruins. 

T aking the ball l1ere on their own 29, the Bulldog, 
paraded up the fi eld for four straight first downs, Green 
passing to Bond for the second touchdo,vn just after the sec-
ond peried ope11ed. 

The B ears punted on the first play after receivi11g the 
kickoff and G eorgia struck again viciously. A 15-yard pen
alty on the Bulldogs interrupted the march momentarily, but 
Bloodworth punted after hitting the R ed and Black wa ll 
twice without denting it. 
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I I ar lman Brea/es L oose 

· r11 en Bill H a rtman , who ,vii] be G eorgia's first string 
fullba ck henceforth for the next three seasons, barri ng acci
dents, crashed off right tackl e and dashed 40 yards do,vn 
to M ercer' s 14. 

Alf Anderson took the ball on the first play and ga l
loped around his O\Vn right end for the touchdown. H e wa~ 
given superlative blocking by Andy Roddenberry . 

Mercer still battled gamely and gallantly over the 
ovcrwl1elming odds while the score inc reased . And th~ 
Bruins held the Bulldogs to this three touchdown advan tag~ 
at ha! f time. 

After the M ercer team kicked off, Georgia scored 
on exactly three plays. Green was smothered by the ma d 
Mercer line, bu t Minot sl1ook loose and flasl1ed around le ft 
end 2 5 yards before he \Vas brought down from behind by 
J . C. Thomas, on the B ears' 3 1-yard mark. 

Charlie H arr old S cores 

Green, a t this juncture, \vheeled back into position on 
tl1e 45-yard line and fired a long pass to Charlie H arrold 
on t!1e three-yard stripe, and tl1e Macon boy snared the peg 
witl1out a M ercer tackler wi thi11 2 0 yards of him. H e 
crossed over for the score, and Green added the fir~t and 
on ly ex tra point tl1e Bulldogs made. 

A dozen or so plays later, on five straight first downs, 

Of '35 ;ars 
·-···· ···-···-···-···-···-··-··. -· ... . . ·, . . . . .. 

Iti,•ks, B y r n111 . 11-Iiddlc R o,v- T nr vc r , ,\ ss is tn nt Conch . D e n1 e t r os, 
!'C l' . Botton1 Ro,v-O,vc 11 , Tl1on1as, All en , \ 1nrn er, B nze n1 ore, 
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the Georgians reared their last touchdo,,·n. 

Bloodworth. ,vho f1attered vainly against ti,~ B11lldo" 
line, was forced to punt again after tai;,ng t:1e l:ickoff. anti 
the S\vift Georgia f,acks couldn't be headed. 

Getting the ball on his o,,·n 25, Bond picked up fi,·e 
yards at center and Green added six for the fir t do,,·n 
M inot stepped off ancthcr half a dozen yards and lercer 
was penal1Led 15 for roughing. 

This gave the Bulldogs another first do,\'n a· a gift. 
G reen fumbled and recovered and made three yards on the 
maneuver. Anderson plu11ged through center for fi\'e and 
then six at right tackle for the first do,,'11 . 

Bear L ine Braces 

G reen, at this point, hurled a long pass to Henry 
W agnon, who ,vas alone and apparently caught the pass. 
T hen ne dropped it after the fVl ercer standi had a!read} 
I:- raced for another touchdo1vn. 

Anderson ·.·ras stopped by Byram after only a t,,·o
ya rd gain at tackle. On the next play, Anderson passed t:> 
H arrold in the fla t bone, and the ball ,vas flipped on to 
C harlie T reada,vay fer 16 yards and a first do,vn on the 
Brl1ins' I 0 . 

At times the Bears rose up and charged. They charged 
no,v and dumped Anderson for a 1 0-yard loss on the nex t 
play. But then Anderson faded back,vard and pitched a 
pass to W agnon in the corner for the last blast and touch
c:o,v11 . 

M ercer, a lthough hopelessly bea ten, you see. s ti ll 
fo l1ght a fin e uphi ll struggle. G eorgia ,vas on its ,vay goal-
1var<l again as the fina l period ope11ed. 

But a fter t1vo first do,vns, the Brl1ins stopped the 
charge. 

-1 al,ing t!-te tall on his 01,·n 20, 1\ llen, ,vho ,vas th~ 
only l\1ercer p layer to gain a net yard against the enem) 
today, tore th rough center for five yard. 

A lien Cain, 18 Y aids 

T hen the LaFayette Limited cracked left tackle and 
sprinted into the open. I t brought the l\ l acon stands to their 
feet, b ut Al len ,vas hal1led do,vn after 18 yards and a first 
do,vn. 

It ,vas the ir only chance, so tl1e Bears passed aga in. 
Alle11 slung the ball do,,·n field . Olli Bob La, •. intercepted 
. 
I t . 

But the Brl1 ins held magnificent ly no,v and the Bull
dog, ,vcre bo ttled up. J ones. H ar tman a11d Glenn J ohnso11 
picked lip seven )'ards on three plays agains t the line. then 
J ol1nso11 kicked. 

Allen took command agai11 and smashed th rough the 
right side for 12 yards a11d a fi rs t do,,·n on h is o,,·n 32. 
b ;..t W righ t Ba zemore ,vas thro, vn for a three-yard loss. 

( C onlin11ed on page 10) 
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Regular Prog rams over WSB and \Xf MA Z 
Are Given Weekly 

By H AMPTON D UNN, '38 

ERCER University has launched an extens;ve radio 

publicity campaign tl1is year, \vith weekly progra1ns 

being prese11ted over Statio11 WSB, A tlanta, and 

WMAZ, Macon. -Solo11 Coucl1, of Atla11ta, who conducted the Mercer 

programs over t.1-ie Macon station last year, has been ap

poi11ted Radio Extension Director, and is i11 charge of this 

work. H e is a senior this year, and it was through his ef

forts that the privil ege of prese11ting these programs over 

WSB \Vas made possible. After talking \Vith Dr. Spright 

Dowell concerning the matter, Couch conferred with Lamb

din Kay, manager of the A tl a11ta J ournal station, who 

agreed to give M ercer a few programs in a pre-fall series. 

The first of these \Vas presented August 20th, a11d 

featured a talk by Harry Mauga11s, alumnus of Mercer, 

class of '2 7. Also there were selections by Parris Lee, bari

tone, wl10 was accompa11ied by Mrs. Lee. The next pro

gram ,vas on September 3rd, and Mr. Lee again appeared 

011 the program. H e is Atlanta's fore1nost barito11e. T he 

last presenta tion of this series i11cluded a talk by Edwi11 S . 

Preston, '30, and music by outstandi11g pia11ist and soprano 

of Atla11ta. 

When Mercer began its 103rd session 011 September 

1 7th, it was decided to extend their radio program activity 

further by having weekly programs over WMAZ, a11d also 

011 the Atlanta statio11. Through the courtesy of the man

agement of WSB, a ''Mercer Quarter-Hour'' program 

will be presented each Friday after110011 at 3 :45, Atlanta 

ti1ne, during the fall quarter. As usual, progra1ns are con

ducted every Thursday afternoon at 3 :45 over the Maco11 

stat1011 

On the first of the fall series, Dr. Spright Dowell, 

and \Voolvin Patte11 , student body president, gave welcom

ing addresses. Harry Lichter, '35, freshman coach, spoke 

in beJ~a lf of the athletic depart1nent about the Georgia

M ercer game. On October 4th, Miss Elizabeth J ackson, 

violinist, Atlanta, and Robert Smith, soloist, were featured 

In the remai11der of the ''fa ll series'' Couch plans to 

have outsta11ding professors of the M ercer faculty, and a lso 

alumni of the institution as speakers. Dr. H enry C. Rogers, 

new Physics instructor, w ill speak 011 tra ini11g for athletic 

meets. The Glee Club orchestra will be presented several 

times, and outsta11ding musical talent i11 the city of Atlanta 

,,vii I be t1 sed. 

Tl1e purpose of the programs is for entertainment, and 

to inform the residents of the territories covered by the two 

~tations about Mercer and its activiies. Alumni are especial

ly 11rged to tune in on these programs. A little later, a small 

expense wi ll be incurred i11 securing ta lent to be used on 

tl1 ese programs. In order to cover this expense, those in 

cl1a rge wil l greatly appreciate a11y co11tributions any one may 

offer. These contributions sl1 ould be sent to either Dr. 

Spright Dowell, or to Solon Couch at the University. 

Many favorable comments have been received about 

the programs that have a lready been presented, according 

to Mr. Kay. ''It is a pleasure to have M ercer University 

on our weekly schedule a11d we will coopera te in every way 

possible to n1ake the series a success.' ' 

Georgia Smothers Bears 
(Continued from page 9) 

a11d Allen was ha lted a fter a three-yard advance. So he was 
forced to pun,. 

Ro::ldenberry' s fumbl e in midfield ended the ensuing 
Bulldog drive when Opie Gilbert recovered. 

A lien Dashes A ga in 

At this stage of affairs the Mercer supporters were 
brought back to their feet when Alien cut a path for him
self through left tackle a11d raced 3 2 yards down the side
lines for a first down 011 G eorgia's 28. 

It was here, as near as the brave Bruins ever got to 
the Bulldog goal, and before they could run a play, a five
yard penalty set tl1em back and forced more passi11g. 

~lle11 go t 011e yard at tackle, then threw a Jong pass 
to R osich on the goal li11e but it was incomplete. Then Tom 
Porter heaved to H emple, and it was i11complete. The11 
Tom Allen passed agai11 and it was incomplete. 

~ercer passed 15 . times t.1-iis afternoo11 and completed 
three times for a net ga 111 of 3 3 yards. 

So the ball went over to G eorgia and the Bulldogs 
ran two plays a11d the game was fi11ished. 

The . statistic~ tell the same old sad story that Mercer 
has tl1e will to win but ca11not because Georgia has too 
many reserves. 
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Homecoming 
( Conti11ued frotn page 6) 

prese11t stude11ts of Mercer, a majority of the alumni a11d 

a fine cro,vd of M ercer frie11ds were present to see the re

juvc11ated Mercer team run roughshod over the visiting game 

Presbyteria11s. 

In all, everything 1vent to make one of the finest of 

all Homecomi11g days perfect weather, the seeing of old 

fri ends agai11, color and the defeat of a11 old rival in a11 

exciting football game. 

Bears Defeat P.C. in 
Homecoming Game 

B}! BOBBY NORRIS, M aeon T elegrap/1 Sports Editor 
Little Allan Bloodworth ba11ged his body against 

Presbyterian's blt1e line last night, tore this line asu11der with 

his terrific runs i11 the last half a11d personally accounted 

for all the M ercer poi11ts in the Bears' 14 to 7 victroy o,,er 

the traditio11al foe. 

Little Alla11, it was, who punched his way through 

right tackle at the start of the third period and scored on a 

12-yard gallop. It knotted the score, for the Blue Hose 

l1ad tallied shortly before intermission. 

And it was Little Alla11 again, at the outse t of the 

fourth quarter, waltzi11g through right tackle again and 

ankli11g 46 yards for the 1vn11ing poi11ts. H e kicked the 
extra points after both touchdowns . 

So it was pretty much Little Allan's bal l game last 

evening. He went into it injured with a badly bruised 

shoulder, and the crowd of approximately 5,500 persons 

roared its tribute to the mighty, mercurial midget. 

Man}! Other Stars 

Coach Lake Russell yanked him out of the fierce 
struggle mid~,ay of the opening quarter, but sent him back 
into it as the last half began. · 

There were some other heroes, however. H enry Al

len afforded Bloodworth great blocking on his first touch

down dash, and there was Opie Gilbert and a slew of other 

Bears clearing the way for Little i\llan on his 46-yard 
canter. 

Ewing Edge and Turk Rosich and Johnny Hemple 

and old Carl Altonen virtually all the Bruin linemen did 

their parts nobly. They smeared the enemy formations well 

in the last half, Presbyterian not even being able to register 

I 1 

a single first down in the final two periods. 

P orter Riddle Enem}! 

Just before the first quarter ended, the Bears were 

knocking at the door. Big Tom Porter, whose baleful blasts -
at the middle of the line riddled and ruined the wall of blue, 

led a ma rch down to P. C.' s five-yard ribbon. 

But there the visitors stiffened and held for downs, 

blocking Wright Bazemore's fourth-down pass on the goal 
line. 

An intercepted pass gave Presbyterian its scoring op

portunity near the end of the second quarter. Higbie and 

Thompson, two pile-driving backs who were a constant 

menace all evening, pounded down the field. 

Inside tl1eir five-yard line, the Bears tried vainly to 

halt the march. For three do1vns the Blue bali-carriers were 

t1nable to dent the flaming Orange wall. 

H olida}! Scores 

But on the fot1rth down Holliday, who had not par

ticipated in the big push, pounded through center for the 

touchdo,vn. And Thompson place-kicked the extra point. 

The first half ended then and a big homeco1ning 
crowd appeared a little dazed. 

Mercer was driving doggedly, shoving the ene1ny 

about. But the Bruins had been repulsed on every deep 
• 

penetration. 

]. C. Thomas, who regai11ed his starting role at 
blocking back and turned in a smashing performance, took 

the P. C. kick-off and brought it back 22 yards to his 

42. And from there the battling Bears could not be headed. 

They roared dow11. Porter got a yard. Bloodworth 

added five more. Porter pounded for the first down. Blood-

1vorth pounded for the first down. Bloodworth skirted end 

from three. On a spinner, Porter rammed through right 

tackle for 10 and another first down on the Blue Hose's 
35-yard stripe. 

1"llen, on a reverse, ploughed through left tackle for 

13 and first down. Porter made six at center, two more at 

left tackle. Bloodworth got hvo yards and first doW11 011 
P. C.' s twelve. 

Bloodworth Punts 

Then little Allan took off with a burst of speed 

through a gaping hole at tackle and covered the 12 yards 
unmolested. 

( Continued on page 13) 
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,.... EVENTY-THREE students at Mercer University 

have been pledged to the various fraternities, officers 

of the organizations have a11nounced in making public 
tl1eir names. 

T'he following is a list of the men pledgecl by the nine 

socia l fraternities 011 the campus: 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Harry Stewart, Maco11 ; Be11 

Cl1atfield, Maco11; Wilson Haley, A shburn; Vibert Fun

derburke, Moultrie; Grady Rainey, Tifton; John Maddox, 

Jesup; Fred Clements, Adel; Paul G eorge, Macon; Rus

sell Reed, Macon; Emory Stroberg, Maco11. 

Pi Kappa Alpha: Bill Cutts, Calhoun; Bill Barrett, 

l'v1acon; l:-1 arold lr,vin, Macon; Searcy Hollis, Macon; A. 

G. Finkston, l- udowici; William Daderly, Macon ; J a1nes 

Poppell, Hornersvil le ; Pete Demetros, Macon; Olin Mor

gan, l\1aco11 ; Sam Cl1iles, Tifto11; Charles Cro,v, Macon. 

Alpha Lambda Tau: J . W. Groom, Waycross; l:-{en

ry Bridges, Valdosta ; Fred Harper, Jesup ; Bill Durl1am, 
Leary. 

K appa Sig1na: D . V . Childs, Gray ; Pierce Ander

so11, Gray; \ l ictor Russell, Gray; Womble M cRae, Abbe

ville; Charles Hodges, Macon; Guy Cagle, Macon ; Tram
n1el Shi, Macon; Gus Marshall, Macon. 

Kappa Alpha: Kirk Bethune, Macon, Bailey S1nall, 

Macon; Bill Hall, Lavonia; Bob Carter, Sandersville; 

Merei:lith Price, S,vainsboro; Ben Y oemans, Ro1ne; Bill 
Gaddis, Fernandina, Fla. ; Billy Miller, Macon. 

Sigma Pi: Ward Pritchett, Macon; W. E. Wellons, 

Macon; J aclc J aclcson, Macon; Bill Green, Gray; J aclc 
Rayburn, Macon. 

Pi Kappa Phi: John Varnedoe, Claxton; Max Fair, 

Thomasville; Jack Powell, / Pelham; Deverno11 Robinson, 

Rome; Cecil Ken11edy, Waycross; Dan Higgins, Dalton; 
Bert Walker, Blackshear. 

Alpha Tau Omega: George Stovall, Douglas; Morris 
Nasworthy, Davisboro; Ro!:iert Parker, Macon; Hugh 

MaSry~ Macon; Thorr:a s H orton, Reynolds ; Cyril Kick

lighter, Gle11nville; W . R. Lynn, Fairfax, Ala. ; Herbert 
Bailey, Fairburn. 

Phi Delta Theta: David Bryan, Bai11bridge; 
Charles Durden, S"Yainsboro; Billy Massee, Perry; Jimmy 

Mercer Fraternities Enlist 
Seventy-Three New Pledges 

Jordan, fvlacon; E. C. M cMillan, Macon; Bayne Bar

fi eld, Macon; Clyde Wilson, Cordele; Marcus Ward, Vi

enna; E. J. Thompson Macon; Ed,vin Patrck, J aclcson: 

T. Hoyt Davs, Vienna; Louis Megidio, \ ' ienna. 
---------

Curriculum Course 
Taught 

N CONJUNCTION ,vith the regular student work 

which bega11 at Mercer this fall, one hundred and fifty 

primary school teacl1ers of Bibb county have enlisted 

for ,vorlc in a teacher's extension course on ''The F unda

mentals of t!1e Currict1lum'' being taught each Monday 

11ight, 7 :00 o'clock, at Robert' s chapel, by Dr. Gorrlon 

Singleton, head of the Mercer Department of Education. 

R egistra r Shelburne reports that this year's regular student 

enrollment sho,vs an enrollment approximate of 6 per cent 

over last year's enrollment of so1nething over 400. 

This extension course, said Dr. Singleton, is a required 

part of a state-wide program being conducted by State Di

rector of Curriculum Constructio11, L. M . Lester, to por

mote . a study of the seco11dary school curriculum. Five 

quarters of college credit will be given to every teacher co:n
pleting this ,vorlc. 

Accordi11g to Dr. Singleton, a large curriculum lab

oratory l1as been provided by Mercer for the benefit of those 

interested in a study of curriculum. 111 this lab, which is 

located in the university library, there will be found books 

,vritten by nationa l au thoriti es on subjects touching upon 

t!1 e field of curricult11n a11d als ::i a 11umber of public school 

textbool-:s trea ting on courses of study used in other schoo; 
sys te.ns throt1ghout the United States. 

This exension course, sa id Dr. Singleton, is required 

of no teac!1er: these who are talcing are doing so merely be

cause tl1ey wish to i11crease t.l1eir kno,vledge in matters of 

general school curricula. Such a course never having been 

offered before in Bibb county, it is supposed that practi

ca lly every primary schcol i11 Bibb county is represented at 

this ''' ('ekly course. However, no high school instructors are 

enlisted for the wor!c. Dr. Singleto11 also states that this 

class is at present the largest being taugl1t in the State of 
Georgia. 
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-- HE THREE social local soror1t1es combined and 

formed a representative group to be k11own as the 

Pan-Hellenic Council of ,Social Sororities. The fl1n c

tions of this group will be similar to the other Creek Letter 

col1ncils at the university. 

The ne,v council is composed of the president of each 

of the three sororities ~vith a representative and the advisor 

of each also members of the group. 

One of the first official acts of the new organization 

was to draw up pledging rules to be abided by by all of th e 

member sororities. 

The rules are as follows : 

1 Rushing by sororities may begin on Freshman R eg-

istration da)' each fall term and extend for t,vo weeks. 

2 Each sorority may give no 1nore than three rl1sh 

parties, these to take place duri11g the t,vo weeks immed

iately following regis tration. 

3-No rushing whatsoever is to take place after the 

two weeks expire. Sorority members are pleclged to spend 

no money on new girls. If a sorority girl ,vishes to take a 

prospective pledge .for a ride, she must also invite a membe1 

of another sorority to accompa11y them. 

4 No pledging may take place until Pledge Day, 

six ,veeks a fter Freshman Registrat:on da:i,. 

5 No bids are to be promised before Pledge day. 

6 Written bids are to l::e given 011 Pledge day u11der 

the plan of preferential l::idding. Preference cards are to be 

gi,•en out and the plan explained to prospective pledges on 

the Thursday before Pledge day. These ca rds are to be 

returned to the Arbitrator before noon of the follo,vin g Sat

urday. 

7 All sorority members shall serve a period of si

lence after the preference cards are given out, u11til the 

written acceptances or rejec tions of bids are in the ha11ds 

of the sorority preside11ts. 

8 - Written acceptance or rejections of bids 1nust be 

in the ha11ds of t~e s:i rorities by 110011 of the day followin g 

Pl ed ge c!ay. 

9 No girl may be initiated into a11y sorority until she 

l1 as passed 15 hours of accredited school work with the 

I 

mi11irr:u;,1 of a C average. 
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Sororities Form New 

Pan-Helenic Council 

IO A ny sorority infring:ng on any of the Pan

t-f ,,1len1c rliles shall be subject to a fine of five dollars ancl 

shall forfeit all socia l privileges fer the remainder of the 

school year. 

These ru1es were made for rushing to prevent i1ew 

students l::eing hL1rriedly pl edged into a sorority in which 

she may not really be fitted. Under the new system a nc,v 

gir l is give11 a chance to make her own preference of soror

ities \Vitl10 .. 1t any influence trom sorority members. 

Official rushing rul es for the Pan-Hellenic Council of 

Social Sororities were announced to the co-eds in a special 

meeting in the chapel buildin g. 

H elen Glenn, president, introduced the other me1n

bers of the co u11cil, Emma Norris, vice-president ; Martha 

D ean Ste,,,art , secretary; Mildred Donnan, Louise Moore 

and Elizabeth Willingham. Sorority advisors in the group 

include: l\1rs. John B. Clark. of the Phi Omega, Mrs. 

Cordon S ingleton of the Theta S igma Beta, and Mrs. E. 

E. Overton of the Alpha Kappa. 

Bears Defeat P. C. 
(Continu ed from page 11) 

·r,vo horrible fumbles by Bloodworth, on each oc

casion after the Blue Hose had pl1nted 60 yards and more, 

dumped M ercer into deep holes from which they barely 

were able to e1nerge sa fely. 

As the third quarter ended, ''Bloody'' pu11ted 44 

yards out of l::ounds on the Blues' 16. Presbyterian kicked 

out t::i midfield and H enry Allen promptly placed the ball 

on the 46. 

Littl e Allan took off aga i11, ba11ged his body agai11 

agai11st the left tackle and broke away. 
' 

Do~v11 around the P. C. 26 he was ''ganged'' and 

apparen tly smothered by a s,va rm of Blue J ersies. H e 

stopped dead still, wriggled a11d twisted a11d fought his 

way free again, and darted 011 over the goal line. 

Therea fter. the crushing might of Mercer's front de

fe11se s1nashed every advanci11 g gesture of the visitors. The 

battle e11ded with the Brui11s ''hogging '' the ball on Pres-
• 

byteria11 's 30-yard ribbon. 

I 
• 

• 
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Lee __,.oes to nnapo 1s 

Editor's 11ote. Fallowing is a descrip tion of activities 
011 the M ercer campus before the M ercer-C eorgia game 
whic/1 was played in A thens, September 28. 

The article is an excerpt from The M ercer Cluster of 
September 2 7. 

''We're gonna win tomorrow, the way I feel today." 

With tl1ese and many other encouraging words, Uncle Lee 

Battle, Mercer university chef for 35 years spoke lo the 

stude11t meeting in the chapel yesterday. ''Uncle 

Lee," as he is affectionately called by all of the stude11t 

body, proclaimed Mercer as a good. up-to-date school and 

one at wl1ich we wished he could remai11 a I 00 years longer. 

He has been praying and doing everything that he possibly 

could to i11sure Mercer a victory Saturday and the Lord 

has never failed to hear his pleas yet. 

An interesting spectator, if a11 t1ninterested one, was the 

bear which Mercer stude11ts have obtained to act as their 

mascot at the game i11 Athe11s this week-end. Enthusia, tic 

students were led in the university song and football cheers 

by the three cheer leaders, Wilmer Peters, Jimmie Holmes, 
a11d William Skipworth. Bob Crandall, preside11t of the 

sophomore class, asked all freshmen to meet ot1tside the gate 

of the Georgia stadium about 20 minutes before the game 

in order that they might all sit together. Professor Carver 

then stood up and asked that they go further and include 

all of the student body a11d as 1nany of the faculty members 

as possible in the request to sit together and make a good 

showing. Members of the football teqm were asked to give 

their ideas about the game tomorrow, as were the managers 
of the teams. 

Uncle Lee to Co 
A motio11 that Mercer stude11ts contribute to a fund to 

carry ''Uncle Lee'' to the Navy game was put before the 

chai~ by Harry Lichter and was u11animously carried by the 
meeting. Several Macon men have offered to aid i11 this 

undertaking. Everyone promised to bring a contribution to 

the student chapel program next Wed11esday morning. The 

team leaves for the Navy game Thursday mor11ing and they 

Want Uncle Lee, Mercer's arde11t supporter for 35 years 
to be with them. ' 

Frederick Lomachinsky read the Scripttire a11d led the 

Black Bruin Disrupts Classesi 
New Mascot Goes to Athens 

group in prayer before this pep meeting. Solon Couch an-

11ounced that at 3 :45 this after11oon Mercer university would 

have its first weekly program over WSB. Dr. Spright Dow

ell, president of the university, Woolvin Patton, preside11t 

of the stude11t body, and several others are expected to 

speak on this program. 

Mascot A rrives 
Classes were almost disrupted today at the college by 

tl1e arrival of the symbolic bear which is to be carried to 

Athens to spur the tea1n on against Georgia tomorrow. 

Wright Bazemore a11d Harold Bunch had charge of the a11-

i1nal and superintended the feeding of a soft drink from 

the bottle. The bear is black and will sit up just as nicely as 

any circt1s animal. He was eve11 seen holding l1a11ds with 

one of the co-eds as she attempted to feed him from a bot

tle. Henry Wasde11 a11d Frank Simperma11 will escort the 

bear to the game i11 royal state sitting betwee11 them in a 

coupe. All of the students have beco1ne attached to the 

pet, but no11e seems to know exactly where it belongs. Ru

mcrs are arou11d the campus that it is from Ingleside, North 

l--!igl1 lands, a11d College street. The only definite word 

could come from l\1r. Patten and he cannot be reached, 

having gone to Atlanta for the school broadcast. One of the 

bear's escorts said that he understood the ma11's name was 
White, but 11one seems to want to tell. 

The year-old black bear is o,vned by Sam T. Ray, 

Jr., and is 11ot as vicious as his predecessor at Mercer, ,vho 
l1ad to l::e sent elsewhere when he grew mean. 

The gallant captain was sho~ving the fair maid over 
his ship. 

''1-his," he explai11ed, ''is called the quarter-deck." 

''Indeed!'' rejoined the sweet girl graduate. ''A11d 

,vhere is the 5 0-cent deck?'' Indianapolis Star. 

Prof. R. H. Sherill of the University of North Caro

lina school of commerce took 011 five New York thugs re

cently whe11 011e of them took 30 ce11ts from him. Although 

three radio patrol cars finished the t!1ugs after Prof. Sherill 

had knocked out one of them, he is credited with a moral 
• 

victory. 

Horse sense behi11d the steering "''heel is better than 
horse power under the hood.-Th C l h e ommonwea t er. 
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O RE than $4,000 have teen subscribed in Macon 

towards the $25,000 Penfield Hal l renovation 

campaign, it was a1111ounce::I by Dr. Spright Dowell, 

M ercer president. 

T he plans, reported in the Alum11i Bulleti11 for July, 

for the rebuild ing of Penfeld Hall into a student center 

were approved by the board of trustees at the last regular 

meeting of that body. T !1e move to raise this amount is 

well under way i1~ ma11y other towns in the state. 

T he fina l build ing plans for the i11terior have not been 

released yet, but they wil l include rooms for the University 

P ost Office, a school store, a practice ha ll for musical game 
• 

rooms, school publicatio11 offices, and trophy rooms. The 

project wi ll be completed by the fa ll of 1936, it was an

nounced by the admi:1istration . 

Record Enrollment Set 
by Theological Ass'n 

A new record membership of forty-two ministerial stu

dents a re now on the ro ll of the Mercer Ministerial Asso

cia tion, it was announced th is week. This is the largest num

ber of members since the associatio11 has been organized. 

T he first meeting of the year was held Tuesday night 

)f last week, at which tim e the new members were wel

comed by Dr. S pright Do,vell , Dr. Anthony, and Dean 

Smalley. 

.l\t the regular weekly meeting of the association, 

held this past T uesday, Dr. W . A. Keel, head of the De

partment of C hristian ity, spoke to the members, taking as 

tl1e subject for his ta lk the dangers into ,1,hich the stude11t 

minister is liable to fa ll while n college. 

''These dangers not only beset the ministerial student," 

said Dr. K eel, ''but the lay student as well ." Among the 

chief dangers cited by Dr. K eel were the desire to be out 

in the world before the educatio11 is complete, the losing of 

the ultimate purpose or end in vie,~,. a11d the desire to stay 

in college, revellin g in the purely in tellectual side of thought, 

and losing sight of the practical. 

I 
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$4,000.00 Subscribed by Macon to 
Penrield Hall Campaign 

The officers elec ted to serve for the year are: presi

dent, H erman lhl ey, vice president, Earle Stirewalt; 5ec

retary-treasurer, Homer Fussell; chorister, James Wind

l1am ; pianist Maines Rawles ; janitor, William Self; and 

reporter, Fred Thomas. 

, M eetings will be held every Tuesday night at 7 :30 
a11d every Thursday morning, at chapel period. All stu·:lents 

are i11vited to attend these meetings. 

Glee Club 
Good 

• 

Anticipates 
Season 

Approximately 45 me11 tried out last week for the 

chorus of the Mercer Glee Club under the direction of Dr. 

Burt P. Richardson, musical director. 

Twenty of the old chorus 1ne11 returned this year and 

it is expected that the rivalry between members will make 

this year's chorus 011e of the best in the history of the club. 

Only 25 men of th'e' group will be selected to make the 

tours, it was announced. 

Rehearsa ls and tryouts for the glee club will begin 

Monday, it was announced by Elliott La,vton, Macon ,

leader of the glee club Collegians. Many applications for 

places in the band have been reecived and the orchestra is 

expected to be i11 go0d shape for the first glee club tour. 

No definite date has been se t for the first appearance of 

the club, according to Ll-ie manager, Tom Hardman, Com• 

merce. 

Lee Battle Mak.e-s Trip 
to Annapolis 

Lee Battle, the famous chef at Mercer's dining ha ll , 

made the trip to A11napolis, Maryla11d, with the footbal l 

team for the game played October 5th . 

The student body and several citizens made possible 

his trip by r.aising the money necessary for his journeying 

with ''his boys.'' 
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NOTICE! 
Conduct here a page of personals and ne,vs from the various 3:lumni _chapters. The alumni 

The editors ,vish to . t" . to the Mercerian office not later than t.he club secretaries are reguested to have the ne,vs of each organ1za ion in 

15th of the month preceding publication. . h 
01

,e that ou ko11,v 
,~·e also want personal notes regarding individual alumni from everywhere. W _en any y st 

~:r~~ ~ne,::u:;;:;.d~~;s :::.~;t~~;;, '~~1~t~~h :::~ti~!a:::ui~" u~-~:~llt:~e:~::te~~ 1!:1!h:s ~:~; t:~s ~:: !~~~ i~[e:'esfi:g 

part of the magazine. THANKS. 

ALUMNI NEWS OF WASHINGTON, GA. 

T. E. Granade is Tax Commissioner of Wilkes 
county. 

Durwood V. Cason is pastor of the First Baptist 
church. 

E. A. Callaway has been a 1nember of the county 
board of education for about forty years, and his son is 
pri11cipal of the Danburg-Floral Hill High school (W. T. 
Callaway). 

W. L. Johnson is a former Mayor of Washington and 
is president of the W. T. Johnson co1npany a11d Washing
ton Ma11ufacturing ccmpany, and vice president of the 
WaEhi11gton Loa11 and Ba11king company. 

W. T. Johnson, Jr., is a vice president of W. T. 
J ohnso11 compa11y. 

Willia1n Sayer of Tignall is teaching in the Tig11all 
High scl1ool. 

Jack D. Wynne is agent for Penn Mutual life Insur
ance company. 

Lamar J ackso11 (Tignall) is a merchant 
Dr. C. E. Wills is one of the leading surgeons of this 

• 
sect1cn. 

DR. \VEA VER WITH COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

Dr. David Andrew Weaver graduated from Mercer 
in tl1e sum1ner of f92 7, a11d took his M. A. in schooi ad
ministratio11 with Strayer and Edlehardt of Teachers Col
lege, Columbia University i11 1929, and his doctorate at 
New York t1niversity. He vvill take a doctorate from Teach
ers college in college and university ad1ninistration, having 
already completed all course requirements an::! prel1m1nary 
exa1ni11ations. The problem is on J Lidicial Decisions on 
Higher Education, and as a pre-requ isite for t!-i e thesis , an-:! 
also for a thorough preparation for a11 a drr,inistrative post i:1 
tlie field of higher- education. He is ta king a lavv course at 
Brool,lyn Law school, v, orking 011 the judicia l decis:ons si-
1nulta11eously. 

Dr. Weaver has l::een ,vitl1 the College of tl1e City of 
New York for five years, tl1ree of which he has been chair
man of his department. He is engaged in teacher training. 

His marriage five years ago to Miss Els:e Jacobson, 
of A storia, Oregon, ,vas a fitti;ig climax of a college ro-
1nance, " 'hich followed their attendance in class at Teachers 
college. Miss Jacobson taught, prior to l1er marriage, in 

Oregon Sta te college in the department of home economics, 
and also in East Radford Teachers college, Radford, Va. 
Tl1ey have a son s:!ven months old, David A11:1rew, Jr. 

In his official capacity, Dr. W eaver assigns the sen
iors o f the college who are majoring i11 education, to the 
schools of New York City cooperati11g with the college, for 
practice teaching. Both elementary and secondary schools 
are used. He has 110 teaching duties, devoting his entire time 
to t!-i e admii11stration of this phase of education. The num
ber t:i l::e placed has been more than three hu11dred the se
mester, though for this session tl1e number is slightly less. 

This experience has brought him i11 contact with the 
bes t and most progressive schools in the city. It is an educa
tion of a practical valL1e to visit a hundred and fifty elemen
tary schools, and t'A'e11ty-five high school s i11 the course of 
dutv in tl1e metropolitan district. 

• 

MAUD COBB WILL GO TO HUNGARY 
AS MISSIONARY 

Maude Cobb, a 1934-35 student at Mercer a11d 
honor guest at the weekly meeti11g of the Baptist Stude11t 
Council recently, has received an appointment by the Bap
tist Souther11 Co11,•entio11 to go as a missionary to Budapest, 
I-Ita1gary. 

Miss Cobb sailed about Ocober 20 a11d \viii study 
about a year in Hungary before taking over a training school 
for girls. For many years there l1as been a seminary for me11 
in B ,1dapest, but no provisions for religious training for 
wome11 have been offered before. l\1iss Cobb will have an 
American girl as assistant. 

HAWKES-BROWN 

Arnold Barnt1m Hawkes, '31, ,vas married to Miss 
Grace Bro,vn at the Coleman Baptist churcl1 September 
29. Dr. John D. Free1na11 of the Mercer theological faculty 
officiated. The Reverend Hawkes a11d his bride are to live 

• 

;n Fort Gaines, Ga . 
• 

LANCAS'fER-MOA TES 

Dr. E. M. La11caster, of the class of I 9 I I, ,vas 1nar
ried to Miss Jewel Moats, of Fairburn, September 14. Rev. 
W. B. U11derwood of the class of I 922, performed the 
cere.1no11y at the pastori11m i11 Monticello, Ga. Dr. and Mrs. 
Lancaster ,viii live at Shady Dale, Ga., where he has bee11 
engaged i11 the practice of 1nedicine for the past ten years. 

,. 
~ 
' 

' 

I 
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

-

Keep up with Your Alma Mater • • • 

wi I be BETTER th an th e Last 

--• 

GET IN NOW! 

MERCER UNIVERSITY 

MACON, GA. 

Every Issue 



Who closely scruti11ized 
His income tax blank 
And then sent it back 

With the following notatio11: 
'' I have given the matter careful thought 

And have decided not to join 
The Income Tax.,, 

• • • 
No,v getting around to cigarettes 

There are no ifs ands or buts 
About Chesterfield 

Two words make everything clear .•• 

@ 1935, LJGGEIT & lv[YERS T OBA~CO Co. 
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E NtllA h'C [ TO J\DMINISTJlAT ION' 81Jllr>INC ... NO 
DtTAIL or C,1,.rtL \\'u,oo~ 

COURSES of STUDY 
A HUAfANITIES· Chns:u:nity, 

[11gl11h, Gtrma11, Grttlt, lAJJ11, 
Philosophy, Sp.11111h 

D fOCl/lL SCIENCES /lrrount· 
,ng, Erono"11r1, EJ11r11flon, Goii. 
,r,rmtnl, Hi1Jor1, Journt1li1m, 

Luv. Pl)rhology, P11blrr Spt<1k· 
11,g, Soriclog7-

C ,\.',,fTURALSCIEl.JCES · Aaron. 

om ), 810/og), Chrn111try, /.f.uh

, m;11ir1, Physirs. 

MERCER 

-

M e1°cer 
University 

MACON, GEORGIA 

M ERC.ER J NIVERSllY enter, it, toirJ 
year of educauon, O\C'r a Century • f Service, and 
offers students all the advantages of C'XJM'nence. 
.strength, and influence tJut char..ctenze this Ions 
e~lablished co-educ.1.tional in\t1h1tion. 

i\[ercer University 1s a St,ndtrd, A Cr;i.de, Sen
ior College, and a member of the Southern As\O· 
c1.it100 of Colleges since 191 t, the Associ.ltion 
of Georgia Collegt1; and the Americ.tn Associ..t· 
lion of Llw Schools . 

The ( allege of Arts and Science offers cour~es 
le-ulang to A. B, and B. S. ~egrccs, ·with Profes· 
s1on.1J D1vi,1ons of Chnst:J;an1ty, Econorrucs, Bus. 
1ncss AdrTUn1strJoon, Education, t,.{edicine and 

Den11stry The Law School offers the I l .8 degree. These courses 
of study are conduacd by outstanding members of the Uni,•en1ty 
faculty 9.hO ma,ntuo excellence 1n scholars.'-up and culture and 
provide the students an opportunity to d~e:op high 1dtab of 
.service 

~:e,cer aJwnn, have made outstand103 records 10 the prof es
siooaJ and academic world and ca.a poiot to its notable men and 
"Omen who have madt'.' their mark in business, law, educ.:uion, 
medicint'.', social St'.'rvice and all walks of lift'.'. And today, \t-..1-

do.ts at Mercer, that come from alJ sections of the country, ice 

making equally fine rt"Cords in scholarship. athletics, debating, 
and other student activ1t1es 

The Un1vt'.'rsity hu splendid a.nd ad{qwte housing facilit ies, 
lending a home-like atmosphcrt'.', " ·hich enable the student to C:o 
his best work. 

~(ercer offers and encour2.ges a v.holesome social life on 1!.e 
campus for both men .3.0d v.·omen. and rccogn12es the , alue of 
development that comes through dramatic.. social, literary. and 
athletic purslHts. The University is loc3ted .u ~facon, near th<" 
geographic center of the State. and 1s easily acct'.'"Ssible to a.II parts 
of Georgia. .ind to the entirt'.' Southeast 

UNIVERSITY 
itACON, G E OAGI A 
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THE MERCERIAN is published twelve 

times during the year by the Alum11i Association of 

Mercer University in the i11terest of all schools and 

departments at Mercer University. 

Applicatio11 for entry as second class 1natter is 

pending. 

Changes of address n1ust be received at least two 

Yveeks in advance of desired change. 
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Help! Help! 
e do not wish to scare anybod)· by the captio11 at 
the head of this plea, but we did wanl to attract 

• 
'IOUr attent1011. 

This 1nagazine is to be a publication of the alum11i 
A ssociatio11 FOR and BY the alumni in grot1ps and as 
individuals. With this in mind, the editor would like to 
ask that every person who reads this magazine help make 
it more interesting for the others and, incidentally, to hi,n
sel f. 

We Vl'a11t every ,alumnus to sit do1vn, do it 11ow be
fore you forget, and write a little note on the back of a 
penny post card, or a letter if you have time, giving us 
full informatio11 about yourself and tell us of some otl-1er 
a li.im11us with ,vhom you have contact. We want to make 
this an interesting publication, and nothing would be more 
interesting than to read about one's class mates and about 
,vhat they are doing. 

T his applies to social items as well as any other type 
of news. W e ,,,ant you to feel that this is your magazine 
and ,ve 1va11t you to help fill its pages. 

Come on! Give us a hand. 

Talk Mercer 
hat are you doi11g to bring Mercer as a u11ivers1ty 
to the attention of the High School seniors in your 
town? It is not too early to begin taTking about 

the college to which they will go after their graduatio11 . 
A talk ,vith so1ne of them occasio11ally ,,,ill help con-

vience them that Nlercer is the place for thern to go. 

If you need any information regarding the institution, 
just write to the registrar and he ,vi!! be glad to send you 
any information 1vhich ,vi!! help you sell Mercer to a p;·os
pective stttdent. 

Work 111 this field, if judiciously begun now, 1vill reap 
large re\\•ards next September. 

Where Are You ? 
he complaint has often been heard that when a person 
graduates from M ercer he is promptly forgotten by 
the instittttion , and he loses completely contact with his 

a lma mater. 

Have you ever give11 this thought serious considera
tion? Have you done anything tc keep in contact \\' itl-i 
the u11iversity? Are you sure that they know your pres"'!nl 
address? These are but a few of the qttestions ,vhich one 
tnight ask oneself. 

Many of our form er students and graduates leave Macon 
and are never heard from again, a11d as a co11seq uence 9f 
this, \\'e lose contact with them . The fault is not always 
·,,i th the institution nor its a!um11i office, sometimes, and 
most often, it is the fault of the individual. 

There are more than seven thousa11d Mercer alumni 
throughout the world, and quitr · few of them are out of 
contact with the university. If you know of anyo11e \Vho 
feel s that he is a forgo tten alumnus, or if you are not sure 
that your address is correctly listed in the a lumni offi ce, jLtst 
drop a card to the alumni secreta.ry a11d give him this in
formation . A compl ete alumni list is in the process of 
editing and your correct address is needed. 

Stadium Paving Plans 
Announced 

A contract for pavi11g 1. 203 1niles of roadway lead

ing to and from Centennial stadium is to be let on Nov. 22 
by the state high\\•ay department, accordi11g to a legal adver

tisement appearing in this isst1e of The Evening ews. 

The pavi11g will be 011 College. Adams and Morgan 

streets, according to the advertisement, a11d 1,•ork 1nust be

gin ,vi thu1 IO days after for1nal approval of a proposal. 

The project, on ,vhich federal funds , viii be used, is 

one of nine involving expenditures of $650,000, which ,vi!] 

be let 011 Nov. 22. 

' 
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(b_y Spright D owell) 

A lumni and friends will be interested to know that 
six trustees were elected by the 'Georgia Baptist Convention 
in annual session last week to take thE places of those whose 
terms expire with the Conventior. year, as follows: Hon. 
J. C. E stes and Hon. F. R. Martin of Macon, Dr. R. C. 
Gresham of Moultrie, Judge A. B. Lovett of Savannah, 
Dr. T. B. Rice of Greensboro and Hon. A. C. Rodden
bery of Cairo. 

The first four of the above were nominated by the 
Board of Trustees and the last two were nominated by the 
General Alumni Association. They are to fill the places 
made vacant by the expiratio11 of the terms of Bryan Black
burn of Newnan, Cason Callaway of LaGrange, Robert 
M. Hitch of Savannah, W. G. Lee of fVlacon, Columbus 
Roberts of Columbus, and J. E. Sammons ot Maco;i. 

Under t'1e prese11t charter those whose terms expire 
are ineligible to succeed themselves for one year. As much, 
therefore, as \Ve regret to give up for the time being those 
who have served s~ acceptably and well, we are heartened 
by the fact tl1at men of proven \Vorth and ability are to 
take over the active responsibilities of the trusteeship. · 

The meeting of the Convention was most u11usual 
/ with respect to tone and spirit, the program was of a high 

order of merit, there was a total absence of criticism and 
controversy and there was an attitude of fellowship and 
of confidence that bespeaks, a healthy and growing orga11i
zation and a wholesome and inspiring advance in economic 
and religious affairs. The representation from Mercer was 
relatively large, consisting of some thirty students and some 
five or six members of the faculty. They \Vere guests of 
the dinner given by the Alumni of tl1e Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary Tuesday evening at which Dr. John 
R. Sampey, President of the Southern Baptist Convention 
and of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, was 
guest of honor. A quartette of Mercer boys sang to the 
deligh t of all present. On Wednesday morning the report 
on education was submitted by Rev. Hoke Shirley an 
alumnus of honor, and the five institutions under Baptist 
control in Georgia, namely, Mercer, Bessie Tift, Shorter 
Norman Junior College and Brewton-Parker Junior College 
were given time on the program. 

Mercer opened with a quartette of ministerial students 
and concluded with a selection from the octette of the Glee 
Club. Between these two selections Mr. Searcy Garrison, 
President of the Student Body three years ago and who 
turned from la,v to the ministry, made a four-minute talk 
giving the story of his experiences at Mercer and the effect 
of these experiences on his life career. He was followed 
by Mr. Cleveland Kiser, who turned from teaching to the 
ministry during his last yf a r at Mercer and by Howard 
Giddens, President of the Student Body last year, who 
had fulfilled the requirements for the Master's degree and 
had been awarded a fello,vship at one of the great Univer-

I 

• 

si ties who a lso turned to the ministry before leaving Mercer. 
The; were foll owed by Miss Eva Guillebeau of the class 
of 1934, who read a letter to the Convention from Miss 
Maude Cobb of the class of 1935 who landed that 
very day in Budapest, Hungary, for the life of a foreign 
m1ss1onary. 

The action of tl1e Convention in Albany a year ago 
in guaran teeing a certain fix ed ann~al income for the support 
of M ercer and the affection in which Mercer 1s held by t'1e 
great majority of G eorgia Baptists as evidenced by t~e 
a ttention and the many favorable comments about Mercer s 
part in the Convention and in praise of the special program 
are most hea rtening and helpful and point the way to larger 
usefulness with the passing years. 

In this co11nection ,I ,vould call attention to the report 
to the Convention as submitted by t!1e President of the in
sitution and set out in the published proceedings. The 
unanimous adoption of the report o f the Committee on 
Education and the action of the Board of Trustees in 
setting up certa in specific and timely o'Jjectives for t'1e 
first decade of the second century in the life of the institu
tion contemplate and call for tl1e individual and group loyal
ties of all those who cherish M ercer as their college home 
and ,vho ,vould like to make their love a11d , loyalty count 
in church and state . 

President's R e_oort 

In the very beginning of this report our entire Mercer 
family joins in paying loving tribute to tl1e long, useful, 
brilliant and blessed life of Dr. William Lowndes Pickard. 
As undergraduate and graduate student he earned the Bac
calaurea te and Master's degrees at Mercer and as a good 
and learned minister of Jesus Christ he merited the highest 
honorary degrees his Alma Mater could confer. 

In keeping with his scholarly habits, which persisted 
throughout his life, he graduated at the Southern Baptist 
'Theological Seminary at Louisville and traveled and stud
ied extensively in Europe. He served as pastor of a 
number of our greatest churcl1es, ,vas a member of many 
ranking official boards and from 1914-18 ,vas the dis
tinguished President of Mercer University. 

In the pulpit and on the platform he was a master; in 
personality and po,ver he was peerless; in private life and 
relationships he ,vas a Christian gentleman of full stature. 
Preeminent among the many excellent qualities that charact
erized and adorned the whole of his life career love and 
loyalty were outstanding. At 011r annual Home-Coming 
Day last October he came with members of his family in 
celebra tion of his birthday, and as guest of honor at the 
annual dinner he made a most fitting and eloquent address 
in which he interpreted in t'1e most intimate, informing, in
teresting and i11spiring fashion the possession of his soul for 
the kingdom enterprise and his undying devotio11 to Mercer in 
developing the purpose and the personnel for worthy parti-
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cipation. His transition was only a translation and his 
influence will abide as a perpetual benediction . , 

/ 

The Convention year now closing covers the latter half 
of the academic year 1934-5 and the fall quarter of the 
academic year 1935-6, tl1e one hundred third year in the 
life of Mercer University and the first year under the new 
plan of organization adopted by the Convention following 
the final adoption of tile report of the Committee of Seven 
a year ago. 

The improvements in our physical properties, made 
possible by careful planning and the liberality of interested 
friends, including Sherwood Hall, the library, the admin
istration building, the chapel, the campus, the replacement of 
antiquated heating facilities with natural gas, the increase 
in the number of students and the quality of their work, the 
strengthening of the faculty by the addition of men of 
superior training, the _action of the Georgia Baptist Con
vention and the co-operation of friends from ,vithin and 
without the State, have enabled Mercer to have a part in 
the nation-wide · program for employment and recovery 
and are not only heartening but suggestive of our growing 
appreciation of our obligation to project and to promote 
plans that should be perfected during the first decade of 
tl1e second century of the life of Mercer University. 

Accordingly the Board of Trustees of Mercer Univer
sity, after careful deliberation, has adopted a ten-year pro
gram with two major objectives to be brought to a fitting 
consummation in January, 1934. the one hundred tenth 
anniversady of the founding of the institution. The first 
major objective is the raising in the first half of the decade, 
that is, by January, 1938, the sum of $300,000.00 By 
this means we will be able to put our present buildings in 
excellent and attractive condition, to install necessary 
equipment, to reclaim certain properties now rapidly deter
iorating, to make our buildings and grounds in their ap
proaches and setting praiseworthy, and to make the institu
tion in its physical set-up conform to such standards of 
excellence as will guarantee a maximum attendance of not 
to exceed six hundred students and with such selective 
limitations upon enrollment as will insure student material 
of superior qualifications and qualities. 

The second major objective is the raising of an 
amount sufficient to bring the total endowment of the 
institution to not less than $2,000,000.00. The present 
productive endowment is in round numbers $500,.000.00. 
In addition we have the guaranteed Convention income on 
the equivalent of $600,000.00 in endowment. Since the 
Convention obligation holds until the said amount of en
dowment is raised, the Board of Trustees has set up 
$1,500,000.00 as the endowment campaign goal. This 
is intended to absorb the convention obligation and bring 
the total of Mercer's endowment up to $2,000,000.00, 
the same to be completed during the latter half of the 
second decade of the new century and to be brought to 
successful conclusion by January, 194 3. 

This program is neither too ambitious nor is it im
possible. -rhe provision of suitable facilities for our main 
Christian education agency and for the training of mins
terial and lay leadership is a responsibility we cannot dodge 
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nor delay without serious handicap to the magnitude of 
the service that ought and might well be rendered by an 
institution with a history so outstanding and a constituency 
so well able to respond to every reasonable; demand. 

In line with the above we are endeavoring to raise 
$25,000.00 among Georgia Baptists and other interested 
friends to reclaim Penfield Hall, the first and best loved 
building ever erected on the Mercer campus in Macon, to 
improve the cottages in which our married students live, 
for the most part ministerial students, and to enlarge 
Sherwood Hall. In this connection we have written as
surance from the Chief of the Federal Bureau of Public 
Roads and from our State Highway Department that 
Adams Street, beginning at the Tattnall Square Church, 
will be paved out to the stadium and that Sc·uth College 
Street will be paved from the stadium back to Tattnall 
Square Park. This will practically encircle our Mercer 
property and will mean that the campus will be surrounded 
by conditions that will be in keeping \Vith and facilitate 
the desired improvements . 

While the total attendance at Mercer for the current 
year shows no appreciable increase. over the corresponding 
numbers last year, there are two significant points of differ
ence. In the first place, we have an increase in the number 
of upper classmen and a substantial increase in the number 
of first year students who are honor graduates of accredited 
high schools. These advantages indicate an advance in the 
quality of student personnel that 1s very encot1raging. In 
the matter of enrollment the institution is measuring up to 
every reaso11able expec_tation in view of the peculiar circum
stances that prevail in Georgia. No other sta te in the South 
has anything like so large a number of State-supported in
stitutions of higher learning and in the case of the Junior 
College the contrast is even more striking. In most of the 
Junior Colleges the expenses are but little, if any, more 
than they are for tt,e student who lives at home and attends 
the local hi~h school. Furthermore, many patrons make 
cost t'1e matter of primary consideration ir, selecting a 
college and overlook the main fact that the standard Senior 
College has a positive and priceless advantage in scholarshil?, 
in traditions and in atmosphere. 

The calls upon our loyalty and liberality may seem 
all too numerous but that is the way of an advancing citizen
ship and of an advancing civilization. "fhe opportunity 
for the Christian church was never more challenging and 
the needs of men were never more compelling. The only 
way to improve the church is to make it more Christ-like 
and the 0111)' ,vay to make it more Christ-like is for each 
member of the church to· become a better Christian. Chris
tian education, therefore, is the divinely c,)mmissioned plan 
for the growth and development of the individual after the 
mind of Christ. 

Mercer must have the facilities that command the res
pect and esteem of those to whom we must look for the 
continuous stream of new blood that must flow into and 
fashion the institution's life and service. These facilities 
must be provided by Georgia Baptists and they are called 
upon to pledge anew their love, their loyalty and their faith 
to the Mercer of the new century that we may well help to 

(Continued on Page 15) 
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applicat1011s for degrees lo be granted by the u111vers1ty 
uext June, according to figures releaser by Mr. Parnes 

C. Shelburne, registrar. 
AJJplicanls for r:legrees are as follo\l'S: . . , 
Bachelor of Arts- E1n1nett Avera, Jr., Wtll1am I ,ar

relt, Ect,vard I. Bernd, oble f:,. 80,vlby, Earle F: Carter. 
Thomas Forrest Davis, Frederick Arthur Delk, Lila Full
erton Dunn, Jack J. Caulter, Elaine Gillon, Marsh ,111 
Wade Crace, Frank Johnson, Ell1olt La,vlon, Harry l:.d
,,,ard J\1arshall, Mary le McClellan, Louise Moore, M Jry 
Elle11 Moore, Harry Orr, Martha Edna Peele, Beatrice 
Elise Petty, and J . W. Stephens, Jr., all of Macon. 

Hen~y F. Allen, Lafayette; .Jere Clarence Ayers, 
Conyers; Edgar F. Boyd, Jr .. Adel; Ho,vard Brock, 
Kingstree, S. C. ; Dorothy Helen Coleman, Pa Imel to. 
Morga11 Welborn Dukes, Sandersville; 0. P. Gilbert. Jr., 
Atlanta; Harold Herron, Duluth; James W. Holley, Jr .. 
Americus; l-ferma11 Ihley, Sava1111ah; John Buck J\1ort 011, 
Cray; Tom Joseph Porter, Akro11; Jack Rabun , Cony€.rs; 
James R. Robinson, Mount Vernon; Thomas C. Sno,,·, 
Atlanta; Earle Stirewalt, Augusta; Fred H. Thomas . .A t
lanta; Charles Bento11 Thompson, McD011ougl1; Paul 
Ward, Fitzgerald; Henry Wasden, Midville; and James 
Windl1am, Tifton. 

Bachelor of La,vs T. J. Espy; Jr., Ringg0id; 
Bowie Cray, Perry; Harry Lichter, Detroit ; and Wool
vi11 Patten, Maco11. 

Master of Arts John I. Adams, Macon; and Re~ vts 
Sproull, Rockmart. Other applications are expected. 

At the same time it ,vas made public that applications 
for Junior College Certificates must be 1nade at once. 

This year certificates ,viii be a,varded to student.; at 
the end of the quarter in which they complete the junior 
college requirements, instead of during spring gradua'.ion 
exercises as has been the custom. 

According to J. C. Shelburne, registrar, the n~w 
arrange1nents for certificate awards is an effort to furt!1er 
separate the junior division of the schaal from the senior 
college. The fees for certificates this year have been re
duced from $3.00 to $1.00, it " 'as a11nounced. 

PRESENTS MERCER PROGRAMS 
Several outstanding radio programs ,vere give11 over 

statio11 W S B in Atlanta during the last mo11th on the 
Mercer Hour. 

T,vo promi11e11t Atlanta Musicians were amo11g the 
artists and speakers to appear, they are Miss Elizabeth 
Jackson, violinist, a11d Robert Guy, baritone. 

Those from Mercer ,vho were on the various progra1ns 
were: Dr. Spright Do,vell, Dr. Cordon Singleton, Wool
vin Patten, T. J . Espy, Harry Lichter, and Miss F ranees 
O,,•ens of Macon. 

. These programs are under the direction of Solon 
C~uch. Mer<;er R adio program director. 

Bells To Replace Siren 
sounded the call to classes for l\lct(er studen ts for 
inore than a decade ,vtll shriek tts ,,·ay 11110 the realm 

of discarded antiquities at 111e university shortly as a modern 
bell sysle1n takes 1ls place 111 the next fe,v ,veeks. 

An old grad ,vho !1eard of its passing yesterday re
called that tl1e device had bee11 used to scream out Mercet 
football victories on a number of occasions. Several years 
ago 1!1e device struck and blared througl1 the night for four 
l1ours to mark a gr1d1r;:,n victory over Stetson College. 

Since then the siren l1as become temperamental, often 
gro,v1ng forgetful of its duty in the day time and n_iaking up 
for it ,,•ith a st,irtl1ng blast of sound late at night. So 
l:usiness 1nanagcr. S. J. T. Price has ordere:l it dismantled 
and a bell syste:n 1nstalled 111 the University buildings. The 
!:ells ,viii l:e controlled by a master cock, and ,viii serve to 
eliminate a favorite student alibi for being tardy lo rec.i •a
ltons. 

Dublin Boy Heads 
Pre-Law Students 

\Vilbur Peters of Dublin ,vas elected president of a 
club of JJre-legal students al Mercer University Tuesday 
night ,vhen the group was formed to encourage closer rela
tionships bet,veen la,,• stude11ts and pre-law students. 

Other officers are Mike Neisler, Reynolds, vice-presi
dent, and J imrny Watts of Jackson, secretary a11d treasurei. 
Dr. W. A. Bootle, dean of the la,,• school, announced thac 
by formation of this club, ,vhicb has not yet drawn up a 
co11stitution, pre-la•N students may be allo,,•ed to participate 
in moot courts held by the law students. 

Rev. L. H. Wright, pastor of the l 'atnall Square 
Baptist Church, ,vas the guest speaker at the Mercer Minis
terial Association meeting Tuesday night. The Rev. Mr. 
Wrigh t spoke on The Importance of the Ordinary Person. 
He emphacized the fact tl1at it is often the ordinary perso11 
,,,ho is resJJonsir.le for the phenomental success of great 
leaders. 

Lanier to Mere er 

According to statistics rece11tly released by Lanier and 
Miller High Scl1ools 48 per cent of the graduates of both 
schools attend Mercer. About 20 per cent attend Georgia 
Tech and l 5 per cent the University of Georgia, it was 
stated. 
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NORTH WINSHIP CELEBRATES TWENTY - FIFTH 
YEAR IN FOREIGN SERVICE. 
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Cablegrams from the Secretary of State ancl tl1c M1r.1s
ter to D en1nark, ,vho ,vas then on vacation. ,vere reacl. "nd 
a number of sl1orl, in forma l speecl1es ,,·ere made. 

The ment, ,vas a c!1ronicle of t11e e1gl1t posts l1eld fly 
Mr. Wi11sl1ip, and each ccursc ,vas scrvecl 111 tl1e n1a1111cr 
tyJJical of tl1e resJJcc tive countries. 

Born to atl1an1cl R. and l\ lary A. ( 01th) \ \'1n-
shi1J on D ecember 3 1. 1885. 1ortl1 ,vas lir· t a stt1cle11t al 
George W ashi11gto11 Un iversi ty in W asl1i11gton, D. C. He 
later e11tcrcd Nl erccr ,vl1rrc l1e received tl1e f3. I~. deg, ec 
in 1910. A s n studen t a t I\ lerccr he ,, as n 1ncmber of 
tl1e S ig1na Al1Jl1a E11silon social fra ternity. Dur111g his 
last year a t Mercer he ,vas ad1n1llcd lo tl1e Georgia Bar. 

Soon a fter gradua tio11 l\l r. \Vinsl1ip ,vas appo1111ed 
consul al ' J'ahiti , ,,·l1crc he took cl1argc of l1is first JJOsl ,n 
ScJJleml1er 22 . 19 10. Du ring tl1c last quarter of a c<'n
lury lie l1as constd ar offices al O ,vc11 Sot111d. Pctrograd, 
Mil an, Bombay, f it1 me. 'airo. and opc11hagen. '"herr he 
l1as been sta t1 oncd si11cc 1928 I-le \l'as Co11std General 
there fro1n 1928 lo 193 1. .'1111ce l1c has l,e~n ('ounsclor 
of I ,cga tion, a t Co1Jenhagl'n. 

l\1lr . \ insl1i11 is a n1c111licr of tl1c Lp1scop,1l1,111 Cht1rtl1. 

• 

As a clu'lman he hold member hip in the I~ cq11c 
and 'fcnn1s ( i 'e,,· York); l\letropol,tan: f~arquet (\\'ash-
1nglon. D C ) ; Idle Hour Country Club, and 111 the n1on 
lnterall1ee (Paris). 

J.\r:other distingu,,h ·d member of the \\11nsh1p famdl 
is Blanton W insh1p, I erct:r '89, ,, ho I a cou 1n of • 01tl1 
and ,,·ho 1s no,v Governor General of Porto Rico. Both 
men arc included 111 Who's \Vho 111 mer1ca 

fho;1gh r orlh \V1nsh1p 1s separated from I aeon b} 
periods of years and by a d1·tance of thousands of m•le. 
he 1s still a loyal alumnus. Dunng h, ,, 1t tn laron 
during the spring of 193-1 a group of lercer .tudents an,I 
alumni ,vere entertained by l\ l r. \Vin hip at his attract,,e 
estate, ''BreeLy H1ll'', near !aeon. He plan,. ,,hen he 
retires from service. lo return to !aeon and live at I.ii 
country place ,vhich he has been developing recer1tly. 

----

ppoint 

Virg1n10. Will1amson and Helen Glenn. of I\ I ,con. 
,vere elected captain and business manager. re~peclivc!Y. ol 
the l\1ercer co-ed basketbal I team. 

This is the third season that 1,ss \ dl1an1 on h ~s l1,·cn 
captain of the co-ed team, having made an oul:tanding rt'
cord. Miss Glenn has been a member of the squad for 
t,vo years. 

The learn under tl1c coaching of Henry \ Vasdt>n, of 
Nlidvdle. a member of tl1e varsity basketball ,q11acl. 1s 
busily preparing for its first game ,,ith Byron, ,,·hich 1, lo 
be played there ov. 2 2. 

!embers of last season's squad ,,·ho art returnin, tl1is 
year arc: 1rg1n1a Will1amson, Helen Glenn. ~-iilclu 
13eggs. lary Penelle, Cl,1dys Holder, El,,abeth \l., 'dl111g-
l1a1r,. Edna Zuber and Catherine 1"11ompson c,,· ~~piT-
a11ls for the learn include: Freda Jackson. lar .1rel 
H eard. I\ largarct Barrell. Doroth}' l olan. Crace f'1nl,•)' 
and Harriet ork. 

- --
In n recent n1eel1ng members of the 1ceron1an literar}· 

soc1cly ,·otccl lo Jlct1t1on the adminis tral1on to revoke the rult· 
forll1dd111g class cuts for a11y cot1rses al the niversit)·. Th• 
appeal suggestecl .i m1n1mum of five cuts per course. 

·r·h,· I\ lcrcer pl,iycrs have selected l'he ::..ho,v-Olf, :i 

coined)' hy C,·orge Kelly. as the first pla} lo be gi, en h}· 
the grou11 this season r o definite d:1te h.i b.:e,1 set for 
tlic producl1011 liut tryouts ,,·,II be l1elcl ,, 1thin the n,·:\l 1,,·o 
,, eeks. 1l ,1 as anno1111ccd. 
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(By W. R . Ly,1n) 

UST live more miles lo Macon . ''If there are no mor.~ 
stops for the train to make behveen here and Macon, 
I said to myself. ''we ought to be there in about a half 

• 
an hour now. . , k S d 

I had got on the train about nine o cloc a~ur ay 
morning, and when I heard the conductor .say that tt was 
just live more miles to Maco~, I looked a t my watch an~ 
found out that it ,vas live o clock. Soon, I thought, •T,) 

trai11 would be rolling into the station at Macon, and so'.ln 
I \vould be at Mercer University. And, by th7 wa.y, how 
far \Vas the distance from the station to the Un1vers1ty and 
how long would it take me to get ou t to the school? . Surelv 
Mercer cou ldn't be right at the place where the train stopp
ed H ow ,vould I know which way to go from the depot 
to . Mercer? I had never been to Macon before in. all my 
life, so I wouldn't have the slightest idea as to which way 
to go when I go t off the train . And how would I get to 
Mercer if it was a very long distance from the depot, even 
if I kne\v where the school was ? What was st_ill n:ior~ 
important, how would I get my trunk out to the Un1vers1ty. 
S urely I couldn't tote it , ·ery far . After all, I am not so 
big and strong. I reckoned that these matters would take 
care o f themselves when I reached M acon, but even at that 
I couldn't help worrying about them. 

. . T The train pulled into the sta tion, the biggest station -
had ever seen a big grey one. Macon I decided, must 
be a terribly big town, with so large a depot and with so 
many trains pulling back and forth, in and out, and run
ning over al l the tracks in the whole yard. And, boy, at 
tl1e tracks Am I supposed to get off no\v? S urely not 
now. The train has stopped about three or four track, 
from the station. Surely they drive you right up to the 
station and don't make you walk across greasy, smutty 
tracks. W ell, I'll just sit still for a few minutes. 

''Say, buddy, haven't you started to Macon? ' ' thP 
conductor asked me in a way that I didn't like. . ·y . . . es , sir. 

''Then crawl out if you don't want to buy another 
ticket." 

What else could I do but cra,vl out? It was his 
train, so I couldn't talk back to him. In case I did •a lk 
back to him, he might never let mo ride his train again. I 
still don't believe, though, that they make everybody walk 
across several dirty old tracks; maybe they had a grudge 
against me because I am a frtshman . 

But I go t out and walked over to the station. I 
,vondered where my trunk v.::as. I knew that they put it 
on the train with me when I left my home town. But 
maybe they had changed it from one train to another some
time ,vhen we had stopped. ''It might have already beat 
me here," I thought, ''But it might not be in yet. I wonder 
if they will hunt me up and tell me when it comes in.' ' 

I would just wait around a while-and watch the train~. 

• 

d b they would come and tell me after wl1ile tli r: t an may e · M 
my trunk had come My, ~~ the cars and. trains. y, at 
the people in the station wa1l1ng for the train: Most ot the 
time at the depot in my home own there ts not anybody 

·a· for the train and there are never over three 01 wa1 ng ' . . . d Cl . 
four at a time, not even a t Thanksg1v1ng an 1r1stm.,s 
when everybody is going off ·· My, I must h~ve ~een .sit
ting here a pretty good while," I thought, ''For it' s s1x-t!11rty 

nd nobody has come to tell me about my trunk yet . Th i 
a I .. 
train that it' s coming on must be ate. 

''Say, buddy," The voice that spoke to me remincl
ed me of that hateful conductor that had made me get o([ 
the train ''What are you si tting arou~d here f?r? Whal 

You waiting on? I've been seeing you sit here ever are h . 
since four o'clock. Are you ,vaiting on anot er train or 

something?'' , . 
'' o, si r, I've started out to Mercer to college. 
''Well, it don't look much like you've started to M er

cer to me. Are you waiting tor someone to come meet you, 
or are you going to wait here at the station till school s:arts 
M onday ;norning? '' 

''No, sir, neither one ; I am waiting on my trunk." 
"Your trunk?'' 
··yes, sir.'' 

'' Did you bring your trunk with you?'' 
''No, sir, that' s the trouble ; I didn't bring it with me. 

They put it on the train at my home town, and I imagine 
they took it off and put it on another train sometime while 
my train was stopped. For lots of times when my train 
would stop, I ,,·ould see them taking trunks off the train 
and putting them on other trains. I imagine that one of 
the trunks was mine. They ,vouldn't let me bring it with . . ' me 1n my car. 

''Say, buddy, where are you from?'' 
''I'm from 1vay down in Georgia." 
''I thought you must be from way down in Ceorgin. '' 
''Yes, sir, it is a pretty good piece down thert to 

,vhere I live.'' . 

''What train did you come on?'' 

''I don't know the name of it, but I got here about 
four o'clock, I think it was. I've been waiting for r.iy 
trunk to come ever since. I thought the conductor would 
come and tell me when it got here. Do you reckon he 
,viii?'' 

''Yes, I suppose he will, but I don't think I would 
wait for that. You know, I suppose, that there are quite 
a few boys coming in here to start to Mercer Monday, so 
I suspect that the conductor might be so busy telling hoy~ 
that their trunks are here that he might be pretty late gettir.g 
a round to you. So unless you mean to wait around the 
station 'till Monday when school starts, I would suggest 
that you go and look for your trunk and find out about 
it. What is your name?'' 

''Jack Smith." 

''Well. come on and let's see if we can find :,ottf 
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trunk. It might be that your trunk came in on the train 
that you came in on.'' 

''All right." 
He led me into the station and into a room that was 

filled with trunks. There were more trunks in that room 
than I have ever seen before in all my life. The mar. 
walked around among the trunks for a short while. 

''Say, l:ig boy, does this look like your trunk here ?'' 
'' I don't know, sir ; I don't kno,v how mine looks. " 
''Is your name Jack Smith, you say?'' 
. ·y . .. es, sir. 
''This is yours then," he said." Come on and I'll 

go right down here and get you a taxi. Then you can 
take your trunk right out to Mercer and get your room, if 
you can get one now. Do you want to do that?'' 

··y . . . es, ,SIT. 

'I-¥-¥¥¥ 

Mrs. Montague: ''But listen, sonny, did you have 
room reserved? Did you send in a reservation fee?'' 

''Yes, mam, I sent in five dollars about a month ago 
for my registration fee." 

'' But for your reservation fee, sonny boy?'' 
··yes, mam, that's what I sent in the five doilars for." 
''Well, I'll see what I can do for you sonny. Y ou 

just stick around for a while." 
''All right." 
This ,vas a new place to me. I had never been here 

before. It wouldn't hurt me, I thought, I'd look around a 
little. So I walked out of the building where I had fot1nd 
Mrs. Montague, among the other buildings. 

''Maybe I had better go back younder," I said to 
myself. ''That lady might find a room for me and come to 
look for me and find me gone. If I am not there, I might 
not get a room, and then I would have to go back home. 
I don't want to do that after I've come all the way up 
h .• 

ere. 
''Yes'', informed Mrs. Montague ''You take your 

trunk and put in the last room on the left down this hall. 
That is going to be your room. Of course there will be two 
other boys in the room with you.' ' 

Did she mean that I was going to have to stay in t~,e 
room with two more boys? I wouldn't like that at all. 
I had never been used to staying in a room ~th anyo11e 
else. Maybe the lady didn't mean that the boys would 
stay ,vith me all the time. I would go on and try it for a 
fe,v nights. 

I was shown down to my room, whre I found two otl,er 
boys with trunks. They were unpacking as I went in. 

''Howdy," ,vas what I said to them. 
''Howdy," they said to me. 
''Y'all going to stay in this room?'' I asked. 
··y h .. ea. 
We all hushed without saying another word. At 

nine o'clock we went to bed. Such a time was rather late 
for me to be going to bed; but it seemed that I was unable 
to get to bed any earlier. 

I didn ' t sleep any that night. I just wondered wha t 
happened at night at a college, so I decided that the only 
,vay to find out was to stay awake and listen. Early the 
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next morning the idea came to me to ask the names of tl1e 
two boys that were in the room with me. 

· ·s b ) · · ay, oy . . 
Two voices immediately answered up. I could tell 

that they hadn't been asleep when I called them. M aybe 
they hadn't slept any either. 

''What is y'all's names ?'' 
''Mine's J ohn and his is James. What's yours? '' 
''Mine 's J ack." 
In a few minutes I begun to get a l1ttte sleepy, so I 

turned over and went to sleep. 
Monday was the day on which I was to register. I 

didn't know that when I left home ; if I had, I would have 
waited ' till Monday to have come up here. But , vhen 
M onday came and time to register came and I kept staying 
in my room at Sherwood Hall, Mrs. Montague came down 
and told me that I ought to go down to the gymnasiu1n and 
register. 

When I found the gymnasium and started to register, 
I was asked what courses I wanted to take. What else 
could I say but that I didn't knoW'? But about that time 
some boys I didn't know who they were, came up to n1e 
and asked me if my name was Jack Smith . 

''Yeah," I told them. Then they took my big sheet 
or paper th at had the name of a heap of things to study on 
it and made out my list of courses to take. Then I gave 
them my money, and they paid it for me. They sure was 
nice tu me. Since the time they came up to me in the 
gymnasium and found me, I have had no trouble in finding 
things out and in findin g out ,vhere to go for my classes and 
things. These boys always show me what to do. 

These boys have even been nice enough to me to give 
me ont. of the pins that they wear. I think they call it a 
pledge pin or something like that. 

Alpha Kappa Wins 
Best Float Trophy 

A trophy for the best float sponsored by a co-ed or
ganiza tion in the Mercer Home-coming parade was award
ed to the Alpha Kappa sororit}~ by the Sorcrity Pan Hell
enic council in chapel exercises yesterday morning. The 
presentation was made by Helen Glenn, president of the 
counci l. 

The fl oa t with which the ,Alpha Kappa group won 
the award consisted of a Roman chariot filled with Mercer 
students riding to victory in the M ercer-Presbyterian foot
ball game . 

A. T. O's won first general prize for Home-coming 
float. 

The Alpha Tau Omega fraternity was awarded the 
first prize for the best floa t in the entire home-coming 
parade. 

The float was a huge truck-trailor in which a fun eral 
scene was acted. The preacher, the attendants, mourners, 
and three piece band playing the funeral march ,vere in
cluded. 

• 
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Orr Ranks At Top of 
Tennis Ladder 

HE tei1nis ladder for students at M ercer U niversity l1as 
just beei1 posted by Maj. K. B. Ferguson of the tenn is 
committee. This ladder is made up of the inost out-

sta11di11g players of 1934- 1935 i11 the order of their ex
cellcence. 

A person may advance 011 the ladder by challen ging 
the player directly above l1im, or, if he was not includecl 
on the list last year, chal lei1ging the last 11ame on the lad
der. If any one player should advance four places throu gh 
challe11ges, he is the11 entitled to challenge anyone in any 
position higher on the ladder. 

Challenges Expected 
The challenges are to be for the best of three sets 

with the challenger furnishing the balls. Major F erg11 :;on, 
Dr. Fred L. Jones and Pete Peters form a committee te 
judge any irregularities i11 challengi11 g. Any player refus
ing a challe11ge loses his place the same as if he harl lo, t 
the match. 

The names on this ladder in their order of rank are: 
Harry Orr, Pete Peters, Major Ferguson, Felder Barfield, 
Willliam Skipworth, H ele11 Glenn, Jimmie Watts, D r. F . 
L. Jones, Bill Gaddis, Bill Williams, Virbinia Willia!T' son, 
L. F. Jones, Crawford Parker, B. S mall, Jim Buckner, 
Johi1 Calloway, T. Co11ner, Solon Couch, K aderly, .t'\ver,1. 
R. Jackson, Sa11ders, Floyd , Bernd, R eynolds, Flournoy. 
J. Johnson, Tyson, Stephens, Hurst and W. Norris. 

M ercer University sponsors a varsity tei1nis team and 
a freshmai1 tennis squad. It is possible th at there \\•ill al so 
be a girls' team this year. 

- -- --

Ex-Mercer Boss Liked by 

L. S. U. 
(Courtesy A. P.) - \Vhe11 quiet, 

Moore \Vas named head football coach 
U niversity last winter it looked like a 
had landed in his lap. 

unassuming Bernie 
at Louisiana State 

package of tro11b le 

For the ma11 who had 11ever been the boss of a ''big
time'' grid team, though he had w·on national fame as a 
track coach, he didn't have one problem to face but a 
bunch of them. 

H e met the problems one by one and set about to 
turi1 out a grea t Louisiana State machi11e, as good if not 
better than any that ever wore the purple and gold. 

But try to ge t him to say ho,V' he did it! 
Succeeded Biff /011es 

Moore took over the Bayou Tigers after Capt. l ,a,v-

• 

rence 1\1 . (Biff) Jones resigned following a Lilt \vith th e 
late Senator Huey P. Long over running the team. 

D1sappo1ncment over losing both Jones and the ·111-
important Tulane game after a line year, linked ,vi th other 
things had the ca1npus stirred up then . 

Moore's first job was to win his men. The Louis11na 
squad thought highly of Captain ''Biff'', but \\•as soon also 
fond of Moore and his successor. 

Moore, who had been Jo11es' chief scout, follo,~·e::I 
up his personal friendship with the boys and soon had their 
confidence 

Louisiana State lost very fe,v games under Jones and 
supporters demanded that they shouldn't lose any 11n,1er 
Moore. 

Fans For ge l Earl)) Loss 
That didn't help Bernie sleep any better, ,vitl1 a 

l1ard schedule. But tl1e Louisiana victory over Mississt;>pi 
State, conquerors o f Army, set Moore ace high with L. S. 
U. followers . 

It pushed the I O-to-7 defeat by Rice in the seas::,n's 
opening game in to the backgrou11d. 

Moore, when asked about himself or his team. it1sl 
says: ''That sort of thing just doesn't do any good.'· 

He usually is quiet on the practice field, but l1as an 
Irish temper at times. Wl1atever his system is, the h0ys 
like it. 

A native of Wincl1ester, Te11i1., Moore served in the 
,vorld war, \\•as a!J ass i, tant gird coach at t11e U niver,ily 
of the South (S,vanee) , ai1d t'1en head coacl1 at M ercer. 
H e came to L. S . U. as li1:e coach in 1929 and later be
came track coach. 

Mercer Cross Country T earn 
( B)) Solon Couch) 

Loi1g before that Creek hero of centuries ago took tl1c 
news of battle from the plains to Athens, cross counl1 .. , 
ru11ning had take11 its place as the oldest sports kno,vi1 to 

• 

manki11d. That super great gra11dfather of all grea t track 
even ts ii1vaded Mercer this fa]~ for the first time i11 the his
tory of the institution. Centuries ago when the Creek, 
had their first Olympics, cross coui1try ru11n1ng was one of 
the featured events. The winner had his name carved i11 
a prominent place in the city and was givei1 a laurel wrea th. 
Their course was the broad open plains that lay next to tl1e 
stadiums. Cross country runni11g, then as now, required 
stamina and a will to win, which things the Creeks pos
sessed to a high degree. 

Mercer University is very fortunate in having as its 
coach Dr. Henry H. Rogers who u11til he received his Ph. 
D. degree from Pen11. State was track coach there. Dr. 
,Rogers is Professor of Physics and Astronomy at Mercer 
and is one of the really popular faculty members. Dr . 

• 

• 
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Rogers, in addition is a member of Blue Key and or. the 
fraternity advisory committee. While at Penn Sta te he 
met, wooed, a11d married a daughter of one of the profes
sors. The Rogers have a four month:: old so11, who ac
cordi11g to Dr. Rogers, will some day be a track star. 

In the early summer of 1932 when tryouts wert. held 
for the Olympics in Boston, Dr. Rogers placed eig!-:tl1, 
just missing the team by 011e position, out of a field of •0rty 
that started. Last year in taking individual practice runs. 
he averaged for the forty times that he ran the Olympic 
distance of six miles, in thirty three minutes. His best 
time was thirty-two minutes and fifteen seco11ds, fo'.lr seco11ds 
short of the time made by tl1e great runner, Paravo Nurmi, 
in 1934. Dr. Rogers plans to try out for the Olympics 
next year and believes that he has a good chance ot 1na J.-1n g 
the team. 

. - ' 
A co1nparatively young man, just tv.•enty-six, C.oach 

,Rogers is at present one of only three runni11g coaches :11 
the United States. It was at his home town college, North 
Carolina State i11 Raleigh, that he gained his first cross 
country experienc·e. He ra11 as varsity man from 19?.4 to 
1928, taking over the number one positio11 in his senior 

year. From 1929 to 1934 he was Freshman Track 
Coach at Penn State. In 1934 with the captain r,f l11s 
team in the hospital, Coach Roger's team placed sec0nd 
in tne National Intercollegiate Meet. While at P en11. 
State he was official timer in four major sports, track, b0x
ing, wrestling, and basketball. 

Now for the cross country squad at Mercer. At 
the beginning of the season eighteen boys came out ?.nd 
the squad of eighteen continues to practice each afternoon. 
Unlike most coaches, Dr. Rogers runs with his squad lo 
find out the peculiar running characteristics of each man. 
That ma11 is told of his particular fault while he is ru11ning 
so that he can correct it at that moment. There are se,·eral 
distances run by the cross country squad in preparatio1' for 
a meet. On Monday the squad is divided into two l' icles 
that compete over a hvo a11d a half mile up and do,vn 1.i]l 
course in back of Ce11tennial Stadium. Points are given 
tht same as in a regular meet; the team ,vith the lo,1•est 
score v.rinning. Thus the positio11 in which a man finisl1es 
gives his team the number of points corresponding to the 
place in which he .finished. On Tuesday the squad tal:es 
the same distance at a slow pace. If there is to be a meet 
on the Friday following, time trials are held pn Wednesday 
afternoon and the first seven me11 i11 compose the team. 011 
Thursday night the team together with Coach Rogers runs 
over the course at a very slow pace in order to familiari ze 
themselves with the ''ru11''. The practice run Tht1rsda)' 
night is highly important in that it gives the team a chznce 
to find the less dangerous run11ing spots; knowing just 
wl1ere t.1-ie ruts and ditches are found less is the likelil,ood 
of injury on the night of the race. 

Presbyterian College fur11ished Mercer its first i:1ter
collegiate oppositio11 of the year. The meet was rt111 on 
October 19 behveen the halves of the Mercer-Presbyte, ia11 
Football Game. The PC. Harriers, victors over the U11i
.v~r§1.ty of Ga., last year and over Florida a11d Clemson this 
year, ,vere favored over Mercer's first cross country team. 

-
Lead by Norma11 Smith, captain and 11umber one man, and 
F ra11cis Blanks, number t\Vo man, M ercer outdistanced the 
PC. Harriers by a score of eighteen to forty-three. Orly 
one PC. ma11 came in before Mercer brought in the remain
ing three completing the five necessary to finish. Me,ccr' s 
line-up for the PC. Meet was : Norman Smith, Edi::oP, 
Ga. ; Solon Couch, Atlanta, Ga.; Edison Yates, .Sanders
ville, Ga. ; Jim Wallace, Oil City Penn.; Dan Higgin~. 
Dalto11, Ga.; and Tom Snow, Valdosta, Ga. Jim \J;•al
lace ,vas the only freshman to run against PC. 

At the mo,nent of this w riting, Mercer is preparing 
for a cross country run 1vith the U. of Ga., to be run be
tween the halves of the Mercer-Alabama State T eac:1ers 
College Game. It is to be a part of the triple sports event 
which features a high school game, foliowed by the Mer
cer Game and the Mercer-Ga. Cross country race. l "he 
"team for the Georgia meet is composed of: orman 
Smith, Francis Bla11ks, Edison Yates, Dan Higgins, Tom 
Snow, John Dixon and Jim Wallace; the latter hvo a re 
freshmen. 

In Norma11 Smith Mercer possesses one of the fast
est cross country runners in the South. Smith negotia led 
the difficult three mile course in fifteen minutes and thirty
five seconds. Francis Blanks and Edison Yates were not 
far behind. These three are the most co11sistently goo,:! 
runners on tl1e squad. Dan Higgins and Tom Snow, al
ready good runners, are improving every day. These boys 
moved up two places each behveen the running of t;me 
trials for the PC. meet and the U. of Ga., meet. Higgi11s 
we11t from sixth to fourth and Snow trom seventh to fifth. 
Jint Wallace, although handicapped by a foot injury is a 
steady runner as is John Dixo11 . 

As yet it is indefinite, but Mercer may possibly J, ave 
two more meets this season. According to Willis Co11gcr, 
of Bainbridge, and manager of the team, the three sororities 
at Mercer are going to sponsor a cake race at t'1e en<l of 
the season. Each sorority will select a group to wear its 
colors in the race which is six miles long and one 'A'hich 
takes, in the parlance of some athletes ''intestinal fortih1de'', 
''guts''. Ten cakes will be give11 and each man as he 
finishes ,viii be allowed to take his choice. 

The success of the l\1 ercer team, and we believe it has 
been a success, is due to t'.1 ~ excellent coaching of Dr. Rog
ers, who insists on cl ea11 sportsmanship. Concerning his 
team, Dr. Rogers said: ''We have a very excellent team 
for the first year. Tl1ere has been much improvement sii1ce 
the opening of the seai:on, as shown by the fact that there 
is but a difference of but a minute in the time of the first 
ma11 and that of seve11th." He further stated, '' I believe \Ve 
could lick any team in Alabama, Florida, S. C. or Ga. 
because we have shown better time consistently than any 
team in those states.'' 

Here is the roster of the squad as give11 out b)' 
manager Willis Conger: Norman Smith, Francis Blanks. 
Edison Yates, Dan Higgins, Tom Snow, John Dixon. Jim 
Wallace, Calvin Bell, Robert Robinson, Buck Williams, 
Sam Childs, Bull Durham, Mike Neisler, Mose Lee, Ras
tus Fowler and Solo11 Couch. 
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Girl Drum Major Leads 

Mercer Band 

Virginia ''Co,v
boy'' Willi a1nson, 

Mercer' s co-ed drum 

major, has mastered 

the art of s,vin ging 

the baton to a fine 

point. At all of the 

football games and 

:luring the contest in 

Augusta, she render

ed creditabl e per

formances as th e 

leader of the M ercer 

band. 

. 
H er costume 1s 

one of distinction, 

being ,vhite with a 

few black trim1ni11gs. 

She makes a strik

ing picture under the 

lights at the night 

games sponsored b)' 

the university. 

VIRGINIA WILLIATvISON 

------·-

Auxiliary Rehearsing 

Plays 
A progra1n of three one-act plays, to be given in the 

Mercer University chapel Nov. l 9 by the M ercer W om
en's Auxiliary, has bee11 a n11ounced by Mrs. E . E. Overton, 
president of the organization. The M ercer Players, stud
ent dramatic group, ,viii fu rnish scenery and lighting effects 
for the- productions. 

T.be first play on the bill is a comedy, The Medicine 
Sho,v, by Stuart Walker, directed by Susa11 Porterfield 
Rogers. The cast includes : Prof. W. J . Bradley, Prof. 
G. L. Carver of the school faculty a11d Abe Conger, B ain
bridge. 

The second play is Eugene Pilot's Two Crooks and 

BUTTS DIRECTOR AT 
MALE SCHOOL 

a Lady, cl irec ted by Margaret Gervin ~esterhof. The 
cas t inc'~·::les Misses Martha M alone, Annie Mays and Dr. 
H . 1-1. R ogers of the faculty, and Ed. Bernd, Macon . 

Tl1e third play is Trista, by Elizabeth Lay of the 
Carolina F·Jaymakers. The cast includes Bob Crandall, 
F crt Valley; Bill Greene, Gray. 

Kappa Sigma Group Luncheon 

Is ~1eld 
An interesting feature of home-coming ,veek at IV!er

cer University was the luncheon given by the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity a t J o'clock Saturday at the Hotel D~'llpsey 
Tavern, w!1e11 the members of the chapter, pledges and 
alumni ,vith their dates ,vere guests. 

Tl1e tables were centered with bowls of red roses. 
Mrs. B erna rd Neel of Atlanta was the main speaker and 
Senator Walter George of Washington was a guest. A 
large number attended. 

Religious Statistics Show 

Eleven Beliefs 
M ercer University students affiliated with the Baptist 

and Methodist Churches compose over 80 per cent of the 
enrollment of the school, according to recent statistics by 
the dean. 

Among the l I denominations represented in the stud
ent body Baptist students led with 58.4 per cent. The 
M ethodist denominations comes second with 22. I per cent 
and the Presbyterian third with 8. 3 per cent. 

The Catholic and Jewish faiths each are represented 
by 1.5 per cent of the student body. Greek Orthodox, 
Christian, Christia11 Scientists, Nazarene and Luther faiths 
have a total of 2.4 per cent among the students. 

Among the student body, which is made up qf stud
ents from 96 counties in Georgia and 18 different states, 
there are only 2.4 per cent of the enrollment who have no 
religious preference. 
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• nteresting ape __ rograms 1ven 
, , NE of the most conspicuous improvements in the 
~ ~ daily grind of the students of the University is the 

marked improvements shown in tl1e chapel programs 
this year. With chapel attendance compulsory, the ad-
1ninistration and the student government are making an earn
est effort to give pleasing programs at the chapel sessions. 

One of the outstanding addresses of the seasor, was 
that given by the Hon. Edward Rivers, speaker of the 
Georgia House of Representatives. The principal theme 
of his talk centered upon the need of a change of emphasis 
in the political and economic life of the nation from pro
perty values to human welfare. 

Two programs of unusual interest have been those 
given by students from both Wesleyan and Bessie Tift . 
Girls from both institutions, at different times, during the 
month, gave musical programs. 

A series of Bible Talks has been arranged and t,vo 
speakers, Dr. Dowell and Dr. W. A. Keel, have given 
talks on this subject. 

Dr. George Rosser of the Wesleyan College F acuity 
gave an inspirational talk advising the students to have high 

• 
aims. 

Other interesting addresses and talks were given by 
Dr. J. M. Dawson, pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Waco, Texas; M. G. Daniel, Jr., Armenian law student 
at Mercer.; Dr. J. M. Haymore, of Decatur,; Rev. A. G. 
Harris, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Macon,; 
and several programs were given by various student orga11-
• • 
1zat1ons. 

Lee Wood, Jr., on 
Auxiliary Program 

Holding a program and social meeting, the Mercer 
auxiliary met ~t the home of Mrs. E. P. Johnston on Vine
ville avenue Friday afternoon. 

The program included a talk by Lee Wood, Jr., on 
his recent trip to England and Belgium with the Rotary 
tour. · Mrs. Lee Wood sang three songs, Star by Rogers, 
Recompense by Hammond and Shoes by Manning. 

Foil owing the program Mrs. Johnston served tea, 
assisted by Mrs. E. C. Jacobs and Mrs. Fort. Misses 
Maryle McClellan. June Williams and Ione Shepherd, 
Mercer students, and Miss Mary Katherine Johnston assist
ed in serving. 

Through the home dahlias, chrysanthemums and other 
fall flowers carried out a yellow and orange color scheme 
in the decorations. The tea table ,vas centered with an 
arrangement of small chrysanthemums in shades of yellow. 
Flanked by yellow tapers in silver candlesticks. 

Collegiate Who's Who to 
Select Three Mercer Students 
r-T-, hree outstanding Mercer University students are to be 

nominated to the editors of the Who's Who Among 
Students in Americrrn U niversities and Colleges. Wool

vin Patten, president of t!-ie student body; has been conced
ed a nomination in addition to the three to be selected by a 
ballot of the student body. 

Ballots for the selection of the 10 most outstaP.ding 
students on the local campus were published in the Cluster, 
school weekly paper, today. A committee to be appoint
ed by the president of the student body will select three 
from these 10 to be actually nominated to the national 
editors. 

Candidates are to be judged upon character, scholar
ship, leadership in high standard of politics, athletics, and 
other forms of extra-curricular activities and the poss;~,ility 
of their futt1re usefulness to business and society. Only 
juniors, seniors, and graduate students are eligible for nomi
nation in this ballot. Ballots must be signed and placed 
in the box in the co-op before noon Monday. 

More than two years ago, the idea of creating a nation
al institution which would be devoid of politics and initia
tion fees was conceived. This ballot is an outgrowth of 
tl1is plan. A compilation of the biographies of the outstan::1-
ing students in America is to be published annually. l 'he 
first edition was published in May, 1935, and another 
issue planned for next February. 

Hay-McCook Engagement 
Announced 

Announcement ,vas rrade Nov. 2. of t.lie engagement 
of Miss Betty Hay t :; Mr. James Washington McCook, 
Jr., enlisting the intere:: of many friends through the sta te. 

Miss I-lay is the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parks Lee Hay and is a sister ot Mrs. Peyton Jones, Mrs. 
Terrell W eaver, Mrs. Halstead T. Anderson and Mr. 
Parks Lee Hay, Jr. She attended Washington Seminary 
in Atlanta and later was graduated from the Finch School 
in New York City and has broadened her education by 
extensive travel in this country and abroad. She is an 
active member of the Utility Club. 

Mr. McCook is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Washington McCook. He attended Mercer University 
and Georgia Tech and was graduated from Mercer. He 
is a member of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. Mr. M c
Cook is associated in business with his father in the Mc
Cook Lumber Company. 

T.he marriage of Miss Ha, and Mr. McCook will 
be quietly· solemnized the middle of this month. 

• 
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Dr. Dowell 
D

R. SPRIGHT DOWELL, president of fvlercer 
University, attended the semi-centennial celebration of 
Rollins College in Winter Park, Fla., and v.•a:; one 

of the principal speakers of the occasion, there last montl1. 

Rollins College, opened 50 years age, as the firft in
stitution of higher lear11ing in tl1e state of Florida, ha·; at-· 
lracted nation-wide attention during thf ad1ninistration of 
Or. Hamilton Holt, who became president IO years a~o. 
It is a co-educational Congregational i11stitutio11. Or. f---lolt 
introduced the confere11ce plan, to bring teacl1ers and ;tud
ents closer together in their worl:. 

The celebration opens Saturday and continues tt,rough 
Mon9ay, witl1 an elaborate program in v.•l1icl1 11oted etluca
lors from all parts of the country are to figure . 

On Sunday all of the churches of Winter Havc11 aiC 
lo have special programs in connection wit!1 the celebration. 
Or. Do,vell is to deliver the address at the Baptist Cl1urch 
on that day. 

Other speakers at the commemorative services i11 the 
churches of the country ,viii include Preside11t E1neritus 
Charles F. Thwi11g of Wester11 Reserve University: D,·. 
George F. Carrothers, U11iversity of Michigan, for1ner 
dean of Rollins College; Preside11t Thomas V. Neal of 
Howard College, and others. Preside11t Emeritus Willia1n 
L. Poteat of Waite Forest College, will deliver the serrr1011 
Sunday at the 1norni11v mrdiration at the 1:ollege chapel. 

Dr. Do,vell is a 11ative , of North Carolina and a gra,:l
uate of Wake Forest College, Colu1nb1a U111versity , a11,.:I 
Teachers College. He began his teaching career in the 
schools of Alabama in 1898, and in 191 7 l1ad rise11 lo the 
post of state superintendent of education in Alabama. In 
1920 he was called to tl1e presidency of Alabama Poly
tecl1nic Inst:tute a11d in 1928 he accepted the offer of the 
preside11cy of Mercer. , 

Stephens-Rainey 
-

Mr. a11d Mrs. Rufus Inman Ste1)l1e11s. of Dublin, 
announce the marriage of their daughter, Mary Rufus, to 
Mr. Boyce Tucker Rainey, Jr., of Buena Vista a11d Mill
edgevill e, tl1e 1narriage having take11 place Oct. 24 in Mill
edgeville with Judge H. B. Stembridge officiating. 

Tl1e \;ride was attired in a modern outfit of smoke 
gray ,,,ith accessories in matchinQ' to11es S!1e attended ·-
Mercer U11iversity i11 Maco11 and ,vas a member of the 
Alpl1a Kappa sorority a11d the Pl1i Delta Literary society. 

Mr. Rainey is the 011ly son of Dr. and l\1rs. Boyce 

l ' ucker Rainey, of Buena Vista. H e is a graduate of 
Geo,·gia Military College in Milledgeville a11d Mercer 
University. H e is a me1nber of the Kappa Alpha fra
ternity. H e now .holds the position of assistant superinte11d
ent of Georgia Training Schools for Boys in Milledgeville, 
where he and his bride will reside. 

Blue Key Initiates 

Eight Men 
..,....., IGHT 1nen ,vere initiated into the l\1ercer cl1a1Jler of 

the Blue Key fraternity, honorary society for upper
class men, last nigh t al a banquet in the Ne,v Yorker. 

S tudents who were initialed ,vere: Maines Ra,vls, 
J aclcsonville; Paul Ward, Fitzgerald; Jack Gautier, Ma
con; T. J. Espy, Ringgold; Graydon Reddick, Sylvania; 
Solon Couch, Decatur; J. C. Thompson, Adel; and T 0111 
Hardma11, III, Commerce. 

Besides so1ne IO student members of the organiza tion 
,vho attended tl1e initiation, Or. Jolin B . Clark, Or. E E. 
Overton, and Or. Henry Rogers, faculty members , " 'ere 
present. 

Blue Key is a national organizatio11 for upperclas•; n,en 
,vho lead in o:itsi:le activities and in scholastic average . 

Bears Complete Service 
Eight Mercer Bears will end their collegii! te foot

ball careers Tl1anksgiving afternoo11 a11d a 11inth will watch 
in civilian clothes fro1n the playerse' bencl1 as the Bruins 
clash with Oglethorpe in their a1111ual duel. 

Perforrr.ing for M ercer in their last roles will be Carl 
Alto11en, tackle; Oran Curry, tackle; Paul Ward, guard; 
Corbett Williamson. guard; 0. P. Gilbert, center; Henry 
Allen, halfback; J . C. Thomas, halfback; and Tom Por
ter, fullback. 

Big Gene NeSmith, all-state end in 1934, will watch 
1vhat ,vould l1ave been l1is last game i11 civilia11 clothes. The 
giant Miamian played only five mi11utes this season, sustain
ing a knee injury early in the opening game witl1 Georgia 
tha t made him unavailable for the rest of the year. 

With 110 fame scheduled for Saturday, Coach Lake 
Russell has been lenient on his charges this week, but will 
bear down in earnest next week by way of prepairing for 
the most ancient of Mercer's rivals. 

The game will be the 011ly collegiate varsity struggle 
in the ;: tate Thanksgivi11g day and is expected to draw one 
of the largest crowds of the season. It also will be Mer
cer's only horr.e appearannce in the daylight this year. 

Pre-garr.e dope counts for little i11 the game betweei1 
tl1ese t1vo old foes, but Mercer will probably enter the game 
with a slight margin over the Stormy Petrel s. 

Last week against the Alabama State Teachers the 
Bears settled do,vn to an offe11sive spree in the second ha! f 
~fter l:e111g held scoreless i11 the ope11i11g ha] f. The high
l1gl1t of the battle ivas an 80-yard return of a kick-off for 
a touchdo,vn by Alla11 Bloodworth, the speedy Bruin 
quarterback. 
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raternity an'-.A.. ........,orority ews 

Cardinal Key M embers 
Hold Lovely Party 

Members of the Cardinal K ey, honorary sorority, of 
Mercer University, held their November banquet Monday 
night in tli e clubroom of the M acon ca feteria. 

Mary Emma Benton presen ted a program on the 
''real causes of the United States' en terin r; the World war 
and means of preventing sucl1 future participation in wars." 
The Cardinal Key is composecl of upper-class \VOmen ,vho 
have maintained high scholasl1c slanding5 and have been 
outstanding in school activities. 

Those prese11t at the affair last 11ight included: Mrs. 
Gordon Singleton, honorary member. Mrs. A. P. Montague 
advisor, and members, Eleanor Anthony, l\1ary Emma 
Benton, Elaine Gillon, Sarah M arfin , Mary Ellen Moore, 
Emma Norris, Beatrice P etty and Eleanor Wilson. 

Theta Sigma Beta Group 
Is Entertained 

Members, pledges and patro11s of the Theta Sigma 
Beta sorority were entertained by their president, M iss 
Elizabeth Willingham, at her home on Forsyth stree t W ed
nesday eveni11g. After a brief l::usiness mee~ing refresh
me11ts were served. 

Members of the sorority include: Misses Eleanor 
Antho11y, Hettie Elder, Livyan Sappington, Ida M ae 
L loyd, Martha Dea11 Stewart, Edna Zuber, Sallie Mae 
Devl111, Josie Brown, Bea trice Petty, Dorothy Ingham, 
J_eonora Caso11, Dona Nicl1olas. 

Pledges are: Misses Loretta Norwood, Dorothy 
Cox, T attie Mary Cook, Dorothy N ola11, Virginia Little, 
Margaret Heard, F ranees F O\vler, Wynell e Eason, Evelyn 
Keen and Nancy \ Villingl1am, Mrs. Gordo11 Singleton is 
the advisor and patrons are: Mrs. H enry Rogers, Mrs. 
R. E. Antl1onv, Mrs. G. L. Carver, Mrs. Piercy C hes tney - -
and Mrs. /\. C. Westerof • 

Coeds O((ered Sorority Bids 
Under N ew System 

T\ve11ty-l\VO co-eds have bee11 pledged lo M ercer's 
tl1ree sororities. 

Bids \l'ere se11t ot1t by prefere11tial bidding system, 

Under this plan all co-eds sign cards stating their prefert.nce 
of sororities in the order of their choice. Lists of desired 
pledges were turned 111 to an arbitrator, 11ss lattie Good
win, by the sororities. 

Lists and cards ,vere compared and bids sent to those 
1vhose names corresponded. This occasion marked the fi r~,t 
time that preferential bidding has been tried at Mercer. It 
\1'as decided upon for trial by the recently organized Pan
H ellenic Council of Social ~orc,r1ties. 

The pledges are as follo,vs: 

Alpha Kappa Lefreda Jackson, Roberta V.'heat, 
Anne oland, Lucile Hitchcock, and Frances Mercer. 

Phi Omega- Grace Finley, Carolyn Pitt1nan, Ruth 
Cheves, Rutl1 Sauls, Christine Booth, Edna Tomlinson, 
a11d Marie Bateman. 

Theta Sigma B eta Margaret Heard, Virginia Little, 
ancy Wilf ingha1n, F ranees F o,vler, Hattie Mary Cook, 

Loretta . or\vood, Dot Cox, Wynellt. Eason, E,·elyn 
K een, and Dot oland. 

Theta Sigma Pledges 
''Displayed'' on Campus 

!~avendar and gold crepe paper, instead of lav ,,.nd;ir 

a11d old lace, predonimated on the Mercer University can1· 

pus as IO ne,v co-eds appeared gaily bedecked in their ne·,,, 

sorority's colors. These girls \Vere pledges of the 1heta 
' Beta sorority, and made a pretty pictt1re \Vith their hair 

parted in t!ie middle, plaited in th{ good old-fasl1ioned 

1vay, and tied tip \Vith either paper or ribl::on. 

Large, flo,vin g bo\vs of bright crepe paper \,•aved in 

the breeze as each of these pledges stopped and con,·ersed 

1vith other sorority girls tli.ey chanced to meet. Their at

tractive foreheads \Vere e11hanced by the Greek letters of 

thei1 sorority's name i11 a beautiful shade of indelible iip

stick. and their hands \1·ere tightly clasped around ra\v 
eggs. •• 

' fhese \Vere the first oUt\vard signs of the ratting of 

tl1e pledges to the three sororities on the campus, but per

l1aps tltere \viii be more later that \1·ill be even more color
ftd. 

Tl1e girls thus colorfully attired \\'ere: l\largaret 

Heard, \ l irgi111a Little, Dorothy Tolan, Hattie lary 

Cook, Evelyn Kee11e, Loretta . or\1·ood, Dorothy Cox, 

\Vynelle Eason, Frances F 0\1·lrr and 'ancy \ Villingh.1111 . 
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Jones-Tharpe 
Tl1e marriage of Miss F ranees Gertrude Jones to Mr. 

Thomas Warren Tharpe was sol emnized Saturday Nov
ember 2, at 4 :30 o'clock at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John H . Jones, in Fort Valley. 

Rev. M. D. Reed, pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
performed the ceremony in the presence of close friends and 
relatives. 

An improvised alter was placed in an alcove of long 
windo,vs. . Palms and ferns formed a background for 
graceful floor baskets holding dahlias in shades of lavender. 
Cathedral candelabra holding burning white tapers com
pleted the effective decorations. 

Mr. Horace Hundell and Mrs. J . R . Thompson ren
dered a program of nuptial music. Liebestraum was softly 
played duri11g the ceremony. 

The candles were lighted by Miss Peggy Jo11es , sister 
of the bride, who wore a long ruffled frock of lavender . 

The bride entered with her father, John T. Jones, 
who gave her 1n marriage.. She was radiantly lovely in 
a striking suit of fuschia wool and velvet. With this she 
wore a small hat of a matching shade of velvet and black 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage was of orchids and 
valley lillies. 

Mr. Thurman Holland, of Camilla, acted as the 
groom's best man. 

Following the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Jones e11-
tertained with a reception in honor of the bridal couple. 
The dining table ,vas covered ,vith an exquisite clot.Ii of 
lace and linen. In the center of the table a five-branched 
sil~er candelabra held burning white tapers. On either 
side were ta!! silver goblets holding white roses. 

Assisting in entertaining \Vere Mrs. William Wright, 
Mrs. Houser Davidson, Mrs. Louis L. Brown, Jr., and 
Misses Mary Jane Evans, Martha Holt Wright and Eliza
beth Taylor. 

Mrs. Tharpe is a graduate of Fort Valley high school 
and Georgia State college for \Vomen. Her only sister 
is Miss Peggy Jones. 

Mr. Tharpe is the son of Mr. a11d Mrs. T. E. Tharpe 
ot Fort Valley. He received his education ot Fort Valley 
high school and Mercer University, where he wa, a 1nember 
of the Sigma Pi fraternity. His only sister is Mrs. Ruth 
Wade, and his brotl1ers are Mr. William Tharpe, Mr. F. 
J. Tharpe, and Mr. Walter Tharpe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tharpe left immediately on their wed
ding trip. On returning they ,viii reside in the Kendrick 
apartments, Fort Valley. 

Roberts-Hale 
An11ouncement was made N ov. 3 , by Mr. and Mrs. 

C. Roberts of Gray of the engagement of their daughter, 
Mary Evelyn, to Mr. Jesse Le,vis Hale of Macon, for
merly of Gray. 

The bride-elect is the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts. She is a graduate of Grey High School 
and received a normal diploma from the Georgia State Tea
chers' College in Athens in l 930. Later she was grad
uated from the Southern Business College, Macon, and for 
the past two years has helcl, a position as instructor of the 
stenographic department in the J\/Jerr1man Business School 
in Macon. 

Mr. Hale is the foster son of Judge and Mrs. F. Hol
mes Johnson of Gray. He attended Locust Grove In
stitute where he was graduated with first honor and was 
valedictorian of the class. He was also cadet major of 
the school battalion . Later l1e attended Mercer Univer
sity where he became a member of the Alpha Epsilon chap
ter of the Sigma Pi social fraternity. He is now connect
ed with the Bankers Health and Life Insurance Company 
of Macon. 

The marriage of Mi~s Roberts and Mr. Hale is to be 
solemnized in the late fall. 

Willis-Middlebrooks 
Of cordial interest was the announcement made Oct. 

2 7, by Mr. and Mrs. William Emmett Willis of Wal den 
of the engagement of their daughter, Miss Katherine Elizt
_ f-etl1 Willis, to Mr. Mahone Middlebrooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. £ A. Middlebrooks, also of Walden. 

Miss Willis is a graduate of MiOer High school and she 
also attended school in Orlando, Fla., ,vhere her family 
lived for a time. She is a sister of Miss Irma Willis and 
!\1r. Jack Willis. The mother of the bride-elect was be
fore lier marriage Miss Irma Johnson of Walden, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson, who now make their 
l1orre in Orlando, Fla., and granddaughter of the late Dr. 
J . C . . Johnson of Macon. Tl1rough her father , son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Willis of Walden, Miss Willis 
Is con11ected with the Nottingham family of. Macon . 

Mr. Middlebrooks is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A . 
l\'1.iddlebrooks, his mother having been 1--efore her marriage 
Miss M,artha Mahone of "Columbus. He is a b'rother of 
Mr. Eugene Middlebrooks and of Mrs. Marvin Roberts 
of Atlanta. He is a nephe,v of Mr. Roland Mahone of 
Macon. Mr. Middlebrooks attended Lanier Hioh School 

0 

for Boys and Mercer University, ,vhere he became a mem-
ber of the A. T. 0. fraternity. He is now a salesman 
,vith Swift and Company. 

The marriage of Miss Willis and Mr. Middle!:irook; 
,viii be solemnized at the Liberty Methodist church. 
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MERCER ALUMNUS TALKS TO STUDENTS 
Rev. Willis E. Howard 

Makes Talk. 
Rev. Willis E. Howard, Mercer alu1n11us and pastor 

of the First Baptist church of LaGrange, spoke to students 

and faculty of Mercer in the university student chapel ex

ercises Monday morning. 

The speaker took as his theme the need for man to 

imitate tl1e characteristics and qualities of the Man Jesus 

and pointed out many ways in which the Master could be 

imitated. Jesus' determination to go somewhere always, 

his consecreation to God and ideas of service to his fel

lows were chief among points made by the speaker. 

Rev. Howard is conducting a series of meetings at 

the Tattnall .Square Baptist church on tl1e Mercer campus 

at 10 :30 each morning and 7 :45 each 11ight. Student 

chapel programs have been suspended during the ten days 

of the services in order that students may attend tl1d morn-
, . 
111g services. 

Students to Take Bar 

Examinations. 
Nine Mercer university law students plan to stand 

the Georgia bar examinations to be given December 11 , it 

was stated Monday. , 

Students who plan to take the examination in Maco11 

are: Harry Lichter, Detroit; Basil Hall, Macon ; Bowie 

Gray, Perry; Jack Kochis, Throop, Penn; Graydon Red

dick, Sylvania; W. T. Ashmore, Jr., Macon, and Tom 

Johnson, Macon. Oliver Mixon of Macon will take the 

examination in Ocilla, and T . J. Espy of Ringgold will 

take it in Ringgofd. 

President,s Report 
(Continued from Page 3) 

• 

build upon tl1e Mercer of t'1e old century. 

In making this appeal we are reminded that the path

way of progress for institutions as ,,•ell as for individuals 

is never quite so alluring as ,vhen those who have traveled 

it are motivated and inspirited by a consuming desire to 

render what ordinarily would seem to be well-nigh im

possible service that they feel they must render if they ar<' 
to make L'1e day and generation of their children worthy 
of the inheritance from their fathers. 

One Act Plays 
Three one-act plays as presented by Mercer university 

students. and members of the faculty and auxilia,y under 
the sponsorship of the M ercer women's auxiliary at the 
university chapel W ednesday night drew generous applause 
from an audience of some 25 0 persons. 

The first pl ay on the program was the Carolina play
maker' Trista, a picture of the supersititious people of old 
North Carolina during; the ''hey day'' of witches. Kenneth 
Cameron furnished t!-ie chief character interest of the play 
with his presentation of the ''queer" old Grand-father Gaf
fer, a native sligl1tly off his mental balance who Was deter
mind to divert the spell of the witch by plugging the keyhole 
\vith a handkerchief. 

In the title role of the young Trista, Mrs. William 
Fort succeeded in giving the audience an accurate inter
pretation of the young mother who was thought to be a 
,vitch. 

Mrs. T. J. Cater carried out the part of Kezzie, an 
old lady -who vainly tried to keep her house!-iold in order 
during her daughter-in-law's trial before the townspeople. 
After much disturbance caused by Trista's young husband 
(William Greene) T ris'La was free.d from suspicion but 
finally ran away from the settlement. 

The log cabin set built for this play by two members 
of the M ercer players, Harry Marshall and John Callaway, 
was particularly effec tive, 

Prof W. J . Bradley, Prof. G. L. Carver and Abe 
C onger took the roles of Lt1t' er. Dr. Vandexter ana Giz 
in the ''Medicine Show'', a character scene laid on the 
banks of the Ohio river. The comic dialect of the charac
ters was reali sti cally interpreted and Professor Bradley 
caused much laughter by his expert manipulation of a· huge 
chew of tobacco while he fi shed in the river and argued 
with his co1npanions about organizing a medicine show. 

The last of the plays was an effectively-staged drama 
called Two Crooks and a Lady, in which Dr. E. E. Over
ton as Miller, the Ha,vk, effectively piayed the part of the 
crook and was subsequently shot by his accomplice. The 
action centered around Mrs. Simms-Yance (Martha Mal
one) , a cripple w·hose necklace was being hunted by Miller, 
and tlie maid (Annie Mays). With the aid of a wall mir
row, Mrs. Simms-Vane watched the marauders and finally 
turned them over to the police (Ed. Bernd and W. R. 
Lyn11.) 

The productions were staged with the aid of the 
Mercer Players under the direction of Dr. Wilb11r Stout, 
Miss Elizabe-th Wilson, Mrs. Henry Rogers and Mrs. A. 
G. Westerhof. 

A. L. Jackson '14, has recently been promoted to 
head the Miami office of L'1e McKesson-Crover Stewart 
Drug Company. .Tackson ended his academic work here 
shortly before the War and· for a short time engaged in the 
practice of . la,v. For the past seven years he has been 
in t!-ie Orlando office of the drt1g flrm. 

• 

' 
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NOTICE! 
The editors ,vish to conduct here a page of personals and news from the various alumni chapters. The alumni 

club secretaries are requested to have the news of each organization in to the Mercerian office not later than the 
15th of the month preceding publication. 

\\' e also " 'ant personal notes regarding individual alumni from everywl1ere. When an:v one that you kno,v 
to be an alumnus does something ",vorth writing about," send the news in to the editor on the back of a post 
card. Ne,vs rega;·ding marriages, births and deaths is 'urgently requested. }Ielp us make this the most interesting 
part of the 1nagazine. 

/::'or111er 111 ercerian Receives T ribule. 
Dr. S. H . f--l addock, a children's specialist, of Ander

son, S. C., who spe11t his boyhood i11 Macon, has been 
named one of the outstanding citizens of his community it 
,vas learned yesterday. 

Dr. H addock has been i11cluded in a series of 11ev.•s
paper articles titled Who's Who in Anderson, which have 
been appearing periodically in a newspaper there. 

Dr. Haddock. who is the son of Samuel Henry Had
dock and Nora Anchors Haddock. was born in Haddock, 
Ga., near here. The family later moved to Macon and he 
attended Lanier High School, and later took pre-medical 
work at Mt>rcer University. H e graduated from the Uni
versity of C~orgia Medical School at Augusta a11d served 
his 1nterne-ship in the Macon hospital. 

H e left here to become health commissioner for J en-
kins county. He later went to Anderson, ,vhere he bega11 
his practice there i11 the fall of 1932. 

Mercer Graduate Is Stud:yi11g Law 
Dr. David Andrew Weaver, Mercer graduate and 

instructor in the school of education of the College of the 
City of New York, has enrolled i11 the fresl1man class of 
the Bro::ikly11 Lavv School at St. La,vrence University i11 
Brcoklyn, it was learned here yesterday. 

Dr. \Veaver ';Vas graduated from Mercer with the 
bachelor of Arts degree in I 927. He the11 attended 
Teachers' College of Columbia University, where he receiv
ed the Master of Arts degree. He received the degree of 
doctor of education from New York University a11d has 
completed the requirements for a doctcirate at Teachers' 
College except the dissertation. Research for this degree 
will be in the field of jurisprLtdence. Dr. Weaver be
comes the only !\1ercer gradua te in the Brooklyn School. 

Col. Sanders Ordered To A cl ire Uul:y In W a.s /1inglon 
Lt. Colonel Walter C. Sanders. l_a,v Class of 1915 , 

U. S. Ar1ny Reserve, now General Manager of the Rail
road Djvis1on, the Timken Roller Bearing Co1npany, 
Canton, Ohio, has been ordered to Washington. D. C. for 
a I 4-day tour of active duty in the War Department begin
ning November I 0. Col Sanders is assig11ed to the office 
of The Assistant Secretary of War. In 1932 he prepar
ed a General T ransportatio11 Plan for a N atio11al Emerg
ency, covering Rail,,,ays, Highways, Airways, Waterways 
and Pipe,,•ays, and ,vas com1nended IJy the Assista11t 

THANKS. 

Secretary of War for this work. During the World War 
Col. Sanders served in F ranee as a11 artillery officer and is 
a graduate of the French Tractor Artillery School. 

Ca,nble Elected To Maco11 Council 
ln his first bid for public office, Robert M. Gamble, 

sales promotio11 manager of tl1e Happ Brothers Company, 
manufacturers, was elected to the council to fill the vacancy 
on the board of city aldermen, created by the ineligibility 
of A. J. Flowers, who has moved to Savannah. 

Mr. Gamble 's announcement was received favorably 
by Mayor Herbert Smart and the present administration, 
for which he acted as a member of the steering committee 
during the late summer mayoralty campaign and primary. 

l s Prominent Here 
A graduate of Lanier High School and of Mercer 

university, Mr. Ga1nble is promi11ent in reli~ious and ci·,ic 
work here. He is an officer in the First Presbyterian 
Church and a Trustee of Mercer university, where he was 
a member of the basketball team during his student years. 
He is 35 years old, a resident of Buford place, i11 Vineville. 

• 

Dr. Spright Dowell and Dea11 John 8. Clark of Mer-
ver U11iversity, with approximately 100 otl1er colleges in 
the United States, attended the installation or Dr. Fred
erick D. Patterson as tl-ie third president of Tuskegee, Ala .. 
last Monday, Dr. Clark attended a regional conference of 
the National Educatio11 Association in Atlanta this week
end. 

M aeon J urisls H onorcd 
· Two prominent Mercer alumni v.•ere ho11ored by the 

Maco11 Bar Associatio11 and the Maco11 La,vyer's club 
l1ere recently. They are: Judge W. A. McClellan and 
Judge Earle W. Butler. These men ,vere recently elected 
lo their Judgeships. 

Ivan 
Ciceronia11 
last ~veek. 

Lester, Dubli11, was elected president of the 
Literar)' society at a 1neeting of the organizatio11 

Other officers elected al the sa1ne time include: 
Emma Norris, Macon; vice-president; T ram1nell Shi, Ma
co11; secretary-!reasurer; Wilbur Peters, Dublin, chaplai11 ; 
Bert Struby, Macon; critic; James Holley, Americus; 
sergeant-at-arms. Jimmy Jordan, Macon; was elected to 
office of jai11tor, a position much sotight after by freshmen. 

--r::!-- --• 
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When in Macon, Always Stop at the >> >> >> 
' 

Macon's Complete and Leading Hostelry 
' 

I 

For Entertainment, Dining and Dancing >> >> >> 

e avern 
Mu sic By 

Louie Clancy and His Orchestra 

For Re~reshments >> >> >> 

• 
r1 an t e e 

Betsy Ross Dining Room in Connection 

BUILDING ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF 

- -- ---·-
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United States 
Treas!lry Building 

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in
creased from During the year ending June 30, 

1900, the Government collected 
from cigarette taxes 

13,084,037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 lbs. ; 

an increase of 2392% 
• • • 

There is no sitbstitute 
for mild, ripe tobacco. 

• 

@ 1935, LI GGETT & MYERS T OBACCO Co. 

• • 

. ' 

• 

' 

I 

$3,969,191 

For the year ending June 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 

$350,299,442 

an increase of 8725% 

-a lot of money • 
• • • 

Cigarettes give a lot of 
pleasure to a lot of people. 

ore cigarettes are smoked today becaztse 
more people know about them-they are better advertised. 

But the main reason for the increase is that they are made 

better made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos 

are blended a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos, 

Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos. 

Everything that science knows about is used in . 

nzaking it ?t nzildera1zd better-tastingciga1·ctte. 

\Ve believe you will cojoy them. 
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Er- fR .\/','C.I! TO J..DMINISTllATION BUILDll'IC A/\'D 
DtTA/l Of CHAl'?l WINDOW 

C<) URSES of STUDY 
A HU,l1AN/T/ES - Chri11iAni11, 

EngliJh, GtrmAn, Grttk, l4Jin, 
Phi/01ophJ, SpA11iJh. 

B SOCIAL SCIENCES: Ar,0Mnl-
1ng, Eronomi,1, Ed11ralion, Gov. 
,,nmenl, HiJtor1, fo11rnAliJm, 
Law, P11chologJ, P11blit Sp,ak· 
,ng, Soriology. 

C !'VATURALSCJENCES : A11ron· 

omy, Biology, ChemiJlrJ, !tf41h
rmi,,Jir1, Phy1irs. 

l-:1 E R CER 

; ,Kercer 
University 

MACON, GEORGIA 

M ERCER · 'NJVERSJ1Y enters its 103rd 
yea, of education, O\er a Century or Service, and 

offers students all the advantages of experience. 
strength, and influence that characterize this Jong 
established co.education:d institution. 

i\ferccr University is a Standard, A Grade, Sen
ior College, and a member of the Southern A~o
oatioo of Colleges since 1911. the Association 
of Georgia Colleges, and the: Amcric:tn Associ'a
tJon of Law Schoo:s. 

The College of Arts and Science offers cou rses 
le:i.d1ng to A. B. and 8 . S. degrees, with Profes
sional Divisions of Christianity. Econorrucs, Bus
iness Admin1strauon, Education, ~fedicine anJ 

Dentistry The Law School offers the J.L.B degree. These courses 
of study are conducteJ hv outstand:ng members of the University 

faculty who ma,nta..io e:-.ccl!cnce 1n scholarship and culture and 
provide the students an op;-ortun,ty to develop h1,£h ,d e-a. ls of 

service 

~1ercer alumni h::ive made outstan..:ing records in the profes

sional and acadcm.ic world .and ca:1 point to its notable men and 
'"•omen who have made their mar.k in business, law, education, 

medicine, social service and all walks of life. And today, sru
dcot:s at Mercer. that come ( rom all sections o( the country, arc 

making eciually fine records in scholarship. athletics, debating, 
a:id other srudent activities 

The Uni,·ersity has splendid and :idcquate housing ( aciliti~. 
!ending a heme-like atmosphere, whic.'i en:i.b!e the student to ... .> 

his best wor;,, 

i\{erccr offers ind cncour:1.~cs a 'll..!1olesome social life on the 
campus for both men .ind \>. 'Omen. and recognizes the value of 

developmenr that comC'!> through d ramatic, social, literary. and 
athletic pursuits The Un1,·ers1ty is located .it 1',facon, near the 

geograph ic <ente, of tht' Stale. and 1s e:isily accessible 10 a.JI parts 
of Georgia.. and to tht' entire Southt'a5t 

U I-1 I v ER O I TY 
t.1 ,. c o ,.. . G E o a c , ,,, 

1========================11 
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THE EDITORIAL BOARD 
• I 

OF 

THE MERCER IAN 

AND THE 

STUDENTS OF MERCER UNIVERSITY 

WISH FOR EACH OF THE ALUMNI 

OF THE SCHOOL ALL THE 

JOYS OF THE SEASON 
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LEADING LADY WEDS; 
PLAY IS POSTPONED 

Little Dan Cupid has stolen the show again. 
This time the imp has caused the Mercer Players, col

lege dramatic group, to postpone the presentation of The 
Show-Off, a play which the organization planned to stage 
i11 the university chapel Thursday, Dec. 12. 

The leading lady, Miss Elizabeth Wilson of Chapa
noke, N. C., was 1narried to Alberto Ros of Havana, Cuba, 
a11other Mercer student, during the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Mrs. Ros turned in her script, stating that she ,vould be un-
able to be prese11t for the productio11. . . 

Dr. Wilbur Stout, director of the group, said Miss 
Catherine Thompso11 of M acon has been selected to take 
the leading role. The show will be presented during the 
early part of J anuary. 

TR USTEE:!, ATTEND MEETING 

A meeting of the members of the Mercer University 
board of trustees was held recently at the school to accept 
new members co11firmed by the Georgia Baptist convention 
in Atlanta, and for the reading of various minor reports. 

Those recently elected who met with the board for 
t.lie first time were Edward Jayman, Baxley; J. C. Estes, 
Macon; and Dr. T. B. Rice, Greensboro. 

F. R. Martin of M acon who was recently re-elected 
to the board, was made chairman of the executive commit
tee and presided over the conference yesterday. 

Other members of the body who were present at the 
meeting were: H. D. Chap1nan, R. M. Gamble, J. M. 
Heard and W. A. Bootle, Macon; Dr. W H. Faust, 
Atlanta; Rev. J. Fred Ede11, James; Dr. Arthur Jackson, 
Savannah. 

An advisory council composed of Dr. 0. P. Gilbert 
of Atlanta, Dr. W. G. Lee of Macon, and Mrs. Frank 
Jones of Clinton also met with the board. 

DEBATERS' TRYOUTS CONTINUED 

Upperclassmen at M ercer university will have anot.li.er 
chance to try out for the varsity debating team, since only 
four men prepared speeches for the last tryouts, according to 
announcement by Dea11 John B. Clark, debate director. 

The second tryouts were held Dec. 16, ;n the Roberts 
chapel at the school. Students have been req11ested to pre
pare speeches on either side of one of these questions: Re
solved, that, Congress Approve the Program of Socialized 
Medicine; R esolved, that, Congress Should be Permitted 
by a Two-thirds Vote to Override Any Five-to-Four De
cision of the Supreme Court Declaring a Law Unconstitu
tional. 

Twenty-five prisoners at Alcatraz, which houses the 
toughest Federal criminals, are taking correspondeace courses 
at the University of California. 

2 
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BAPTISTS MEET ON HOSP/T AL f-LIND 

Baptist laymen and ministers of Macon and the sur
rounding territory met recently to confer _on the. G eorgia 
Baptist hospital fund, it was announced this _morning. 

Dr. Gordon Singleton, dean of education at M ercer 
U11iversity, is regional chairman of the campaign to rai~e 
$150,000 for the hospital. Wiley L. Moore of Atla11ta 1s 
chair1nan of the drive a11d is assis ted by Dr. J. W. B. 
Graham and Dr. W . H . Faust of Atlanta. 

• 

MOTHER DIES - BUT HE PERFORMS TASK 

Mercer university students were inspired recently by 
an act which, according to James Windham, president of 
the Ministerial Association of the school, no one but 
a Christian could have performed. In spite o.f the fact that 
he had just received word of the passing of his mother, Her
man Ihley, Mercer student of Savannah, fulfilled his duty 
and delivered a speech to his classmates. 

''I dare you this morning to let the Master touch your 
ha11d and in so doing uplift Him on our campus and ' . 
make this the most joyous Christmas you have ever ex-
perienced,'' said Mr. Ihley in his talk to his classmates. 

Theme of His Tall{ 
Mr. Ihley took as the treme of his message Christ's 

words: ''And I, if I be lifted up, will draw all men unto 
M e.'' He spoke to the students from the experiences of his 
own heart, ,vith a message true to his own life. 

''If we make Mercer for Christ, people will respect 
us more; we will have a larger student body, and we will 
play the game," said Mr. Ihley in urging the students to 
uplift Christ on their campus. He spoke of the Master as 
the coach of a football team and told t.li.e students that if 
they would get behind their team next year they would 
come out victorious. 

''If we are to uplift Christ on this campus, first of 
all there must be a sharing of our conception of Christ. 
Often in our growth, in our progress, we are prone to leave 
out the spiritual. Secondly, prayer and Bible study must 
characterize our lives. They must be most important in 
our lives. Finally, we musb live t.li.e unselfish life which He 
characterized. Especially as this Christmas season ap
proaches, won't we live for others? Won't we forget our
selves entirely?'' 

In closing, the speaker read the poem, The Touch of 
the Master's hand. 

You can teach an old dog new tricks, says Stanford 
university psychologists. Age has little to do with learning, 
and one can learn almost as easily at 50 as at 20. 

Seven members of the Williams college football team 
are on the dean's li:.-t of high ranking scholars. 

A stiff course in logic should be required of English 
teachers, say, Prof. Charles Swain Thomas of Harvard. 

-·- - . - -- ---- . - - . - - -·- --· - . ... 
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War!! 
There is an increasing fear that the entire European 

conti11ent wil l agai11 be plu11ged i11to a major war. It seems 
that the leaders of the nation have forgotte11 the horrors and 
burde11s of the last destructive effort of 1na11 to destroy civ
iliz.ation. F ro1n the surface it appears tl1at the fervent pleas 
and prayers of tl1e last two decades are to bear no results. 

While it is tru e tha t there is very little that ,ve, as in
dividuals, can do, yet we ca11 remember the suffering and 
hardships of tl1e last conflict and pray that G od, in his i11-
finite ,visdom, wil l gt1ide and direct t.1-ie leaders of the trou
bled cou11tries throt1gl1 a course which wil l 11ot result i11 
War. The time to ask help is before the catastrophe as 
>A•ell as dt1ri11g tl1e strife a11d misery of the conti11ui11g eve11t. 

Let us remember to ask Our Heavenly Father's 
guidance for those in authority. 

What Do You Want? 
This is a maga zine designed to be edited a11d ru11 as 

a 1ne::lium of keeping the alt1n1ni and t.1-ie University i11 
closer contact, a11d al so, as a r11eans of bringing i11to closer 
relaticinsl1ip alumni who 'are scattered througho'ut the world. 

There are real affections and sentiments which are • 
inci::lent to coll ege life. Tl1ere are re1nembrances of persons 

and incidents which we are constantly striving to preserve. 
And there is a desire on our part to recall our classmates 
and to know just what they are doing and where they are. 
With this in mind, the editors ask that yott write out a 
biography of yourself or of the alumni in your town or 
community a11d send it to The Mercerian. 

There is another important function of this magazine, 
that of a comment and discussion periodical for the alumni, 
also to furnish you a11y informatio11 which you desire con
cerning the U niversity. Wltat about writing in your ideas 
of what should appear herein? Give us some idea of what 
you want to read abou t. W e will try to conform to your 
wishes. 

In one sentence: ''What do you want in your alumni 
magazine? ' ' 

The Subscription List 
Due to set rules of the Post Office DepartH1e11t it will 

be impossible for the Mercerian to be sent gratis to hut a 
few non-su'bscri bers each month. In order that others who 
do not subscribe may get a complimentary copy, please 
send in your subscription price if yott have not already 
done so. In this way some other alumnus will get the com
plimentary copy which has been sent heretofore to you. 

Please coopera te so that a large paid subscription 
list can be shown. This wi ll not only help us get adver
tising and thereby assure you a better magazine, but will 
give us more income co complete the work already begun. 

j\lJ/N!STERS PROVIDE PROGRAM 
A group of students of the Mercer u11iversity theolo

gical department presented a musical and devotional pro
gram in chapel recently. 

The ministerial quartet composed of Joe Brown, 
tenor ; James Rawls, tenor; Guyton MacLendon, baritone ; 
and Morgan Fisher, bass, sang a sacred selection. A short 
devotional was given by Herman Ihley, Savannah. The 
closing prayer ,~·as given by Homer Fussell, Jacksonville. 

Although he had just received >A'ord of the death of 
his mother, young Ihl ey delivered his short devotional talk. 

The program was presented under the direction of 
J ames Windha1n, Tifton. 

MACON EDUCATORS CO/NC TO KENTUCKY 
Mercer U niversi ty and Wesleya11 College ,vere rep

recented at the 40th annual meeting of the A ssociation of 
,Souther11 Colleges and Secondary Schools in - Lottisville, 
Ky., this month. 

From W esleya11 ,vere Dr. Dice R. A11derso11, presi
dent, and Dean Leon P. S mith , and from Mercer, D r. 
Spright Do>A•ell, preside11t, and Deart· John B .- Clark .- · 

On the retur1i trip Dr. Clark stopped· in Atlanta lo 
attend the ninth an11t1al conference of the Sot1them -Grad-
u~te School deans. · 
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Audience Likes Glee Club Show . . . Cho rus, Skits an~ 
M o dern Jazz Numbers o f M ercer S inge rs W e ll Received 

By Eo B ERND 

cer 
club 
,veil 

EATU'R ING 
a balanced pro
gram, the M er
unive rsity glee 

rece11tly \<Vas 
received by a 

large opening per
formance of t 11 e 
club's 31 st season. 
The club presented 

• 
a program ranging 
from the semi-classi
cal and old favorite 
selections, give11 by 
the chorus of 26, to 
modern jazz num
bers played by a 13-
piece orchestra. 

The chorus, di
rected by Dr. Burt 

P. Richardson, pre- OR. BURT P. RICHARDSON 
sented the first part Director 

o f the program, This is the 11th season D r. Rich-
opening with the ardson has di rected the Mercer or-
school song. T,vo ganization. He anticipates that the 
r o using nt1mbers, audiences this year will be pleased 
''Bold Bandolero'' witJ1 the quality of the chorus voices 
and ''The Bucca- and the variety of the selections of-

'' d neers, an as a fered. 
contrast, two softer 
selections, ''Good-bye'' and ''Comrade in Arms," were t.1-ie 
chorus' best selections. 

Bob Crandall, Fort Valley, the club's only soloist, 
has a voice well suited to the range in a solo, ''Water 
8 '' oy. 

Thon1.1Json Is Star 
In t.1-ie second part of the program, Will Johnson, 

Cuthbert, gave an entertaini11g ''chalk talk," and Charlie 
Thompson, president of the organization, presented a piano 
solo. Johnson entertained the audience for several minutes 
by drawing cartoons and giving a monologue to explain his 
drawings. 

To Thompson sl1ould go the credit for the club's best 
individual performer. He presented as his first solo, ''Rhap
sody in Btue," and gave as an encore a modern arrange
ment of ''Home Sweet Home." Thompson is accompanist 
for the chorus, plays the piano in the orchestra, and ar
ranged and directed the quartet's selections. 

A quartet, composed of Tom Hardman, Commerce ; 
Wilmer Peters, Dublin; James Holley, Americus, and 

4 

J ohn Callaway, A tl an ta, . proved the most popul a r feature 
of the evening to the a udience. T he qua rtet sang s~veral 
popular selections includ i~g. ''T h~ G entl_eman <?~; 1~u~ly 
D oesn' t Believe i11 L ove,' 'Georgia Rocking C hair , Ive 
G ot a Feel ing Y cu' re F ooli11g." 

Orcl1estra Good 
A n o::tet presented th ree numbers ,vhich Yl'ere well 

received. h 
A s part three of the program. the glee cluS ore estra. 

under the direction of W . F. W alker, gave a program of 
popular curren t songs. A comedy ski t, f_ea tt1r i11g J ames 
R a,vls, J acksonvi lle; Abe Conger, B a1nbr1dge; Tom 
S now, A tl anta ; B ill C utts, C alhou11 ; and Bob ~ randall , 
\Vas 3iven by the orches tra a nd fea tured a ra g-time wed
c i11a set to music. Played by the orchestra were old fav
orit: s, such as ''Tiger R ag ' ' and ''Bugle Call Rag,' ' cur
rent tunes, as ''Truck in' ,' ' '' R ed .S ails in the Sunset," and 
··on Treasure Island. " . 

Mercer Singers 
Plan Two Trips 

By w. R. LYNN 

ANY thi11gs have happened to the l\1ercer Univer
sity Glee club since it was organized 31 years 
ago. 

Credit for the popularity of the prese11t club should 
go to Dr. H. P. Richardson, who has been director of the 
organization for the past I I years. This year, the chorus 
consists of a well-trained group of 26 voices, and is ac
companied by a 13-piece collegiate orchestra , as well as 
several novelty groups. 

For the last 31 years, the club has averaged making 
at least three trips a year, usually one at the end of each 
school quarter. On each trip the club has take11 a11 average 
of approximately 2,500 miles. An approximate circulation 
would show that the club having averaged 7,500 miles a 
year, has made a total mileage of 262,500 miles since its 
orga11ization in 1904. One year, the club made a 3,000-
mile tour into Florida, North Carolina, a11d t.1-ie state of 
Georgia. 

C/1orus Attracts Good Croll!ds 
The chorus, since its organization, has been heard by 

ma11y people. It has been estimated that the average au
dience which turns out for the club's performan c:es is at 
least 600 people, a11d the Maco,a and G. S. C. W. shows 
usually draw around 1,500 to 2,000 people. 

In the past, the usual time for the glee club's trips has 
been during the middle of each school quarter. The club 
usually left on Monda)! and returned the following Sun
day. This year' s schedule has been arranged so that the 

lub will ma! 
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cl ub vvill make no tour until after C h ristmas, and will make 
two 10-cay trips in the spring. 

Me tl1od of Traveling 
M any changes have been made during the history of 

the club, both in the means of transporta tion and in the 
arrangement of the program. The origina l method by which 
the club was able to make the trips was by tra in. T he club 
would charter a special car for each trip, storing in tl-ia t one 
car tl-i e necessa ry stage properties, a long with the members 
of the club. Now the club travels in a chartered bus on 
each trip. 

There ha ve bee11 noticeable cha11ges made in the ar
rangements of prese11tations of the club. During the early 
histo ry of the club , the program was built around a plan 
which fea tu red the old fashioned minstrel show , with col
ored end men. U nder that plan all song, all humor, and 
wha tever other fea tures included on a program were worked 
into 011 e. Now the program is divided, featuring separate 
solos, chorus numbers, humorous skits, a cartoon artist, 
c; uartet and octet selections and a coll egia te dance band. 

N o glee club group can 1na ke as manv triDs as the 

M ercer club has made witl-iout bei11g con fronted by a wide 
variety of human in terest incidents. 

Confused in Columbus 

Last year when the club had made its appearance in 
Columbus, G eorgia, and had made preparations to leave 
the town there developed some confusion among the mem
bers as to where the club was to meet before taking leave 
for Andrew college, Cuthbert. The present business man
ager, Tom H ardman, and the present accompanist, C harlie 
Thompson, went to the wrong pla ce of meeting. Judging 
that they· had been left behind, they hitch-hiked ahead to 
Andrew college. On arriving in Cuthbert, the other mem
bers of the club, to their great surprise, found H ardman 
and Thompson sitting on the steps of one of the college 
buildings, awaiting them. 

H ad it not been for J ames H olley, a member of the 
chorus, there v.•ould have been no show at Fitzgerald last 
year. A ccompanist H ardman lost his music, and it w as 
only H olley who saved the day by borrowing the d irector's 
copy sheets. 

Above is seen the orchestra ,vhicli accompanied the Mercer Glee club ,vh en tha t body opened the 1935-36 
season s'uccessfully at the Macon auditorium recently. 

CHIEF LONE ST AR TALKS AT MERCER 

Chief Lone Star, widely kno,vn Cherokee I11dian 
physical culturist, gave a11 i11eresting and enjoyable program 
i11 the Mercer University chape~ recently, as he told of the 
customs and life of the Red Man and his relation to the 
white Americans. 

The picturesque sign language of the Cherokees was 
vividly explainea and demonstrated. A brief account of 
the history of the lndia11 race was given, and the religion 
and romance of the people were described by the former 
all-America11 football star. 

Dances Are S/1orv11 

Indian methods for keeping physically fit ,vere shown 
by Chief Lone Star, and the dances of his people per
formed. He told of the perfect skeletons that have been 

found in our own Indian mounds and emphasized the fact 
tha t an Indian never dies of diseases. 

C hief L one S tar is a noted radio motion picture fig
ure. H e h!ls become especially known as a lecturer on phy
sical culture and the building of character and body. The 
program was sponsored by the Co-Ed Athletic A ssocia
tion of M ercer to encourage more and better athletes and 
in a11 effort to ra ise funds for their basketball awards. 

The C otton T extile I11stitute of North Carolina plans 
to build roads of cotton in the near future. 

The sophomore ''Vigilance Committee'' of Dickinson 
College, Carlisle, Pa., was run ot1t of existence by fresh
men this year. 
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Audience Likes Auxiliary Plays ... 1 Three-One Act ., 

Productions Presented at Mercer Before 250 Persons 
By WILL JOHNSON 

HREE one-act plays as presented by Mercer univer
sity students, and members of the faculty and auxil
iary under the sponsorship of the Mercer women's aux

iliary at tJ.ie university chapel early this month drew gen
erous applause from an audience of some 250 persons. 

The first play on the program was the Carolina Play
makers' Trista, a picture of the superstitious people of old 
New England during the ''heyday'' of witches. Kenneth 
Cameron furnished the chief character interest of the play 
with his presentation of the ''queer'' old Grandfather Gaf
fer, a native slightly off his mental balance who was deter
mined to divert the spell of the witch by plugging the key
hole with a handkerchief. 

In the title role of the young Trista, Mrs. William 
Fort st1cceeded in giving the audience an accurate interpre
tation of the young mother who was tl1ougl1t to be a witch. 

Stage Set Good 

Mrs. T. ]. Cater carried out the part of Kezzie, 
an old lady who vainly tried to keep her household in order 
during her daughter-in-law's trial before the townspeople. 
After much .disturbance caused by Trista's young husband 
(William Creene) Trista was freed from suspicion but 
finally ran away from the settlement. 

Tfie log cabin set built for this play by two mem
bers of the Mercer plays was particularly effective. 

Prof. W. ]. Bradley, Prof. G. L. Carver and Abe 
Conger took the roles of Lut' er, Dr. Vandexter and Giz in 
the ''Medicine Show," a character scene laid on tlie banks 
of the Ohio river. The comic dialect of the characters was 
realistically interpreted and Professor Bradley caused much 
laughter by his expert manipulation of a huge chew of to
bacco while he fished in the river and argued with his com
panions about organizing a medicine show. 

Last Crool{ Play 
The last of the plays was an effectively-staged drama 

called Two Crooks and a Lady, in which Dr. E. E. Over
ton as Miller, t1e H a,vk, effectviely played the part of 
t!1e crook and was subseque11tly shot by his accomplice. The 
action centered around Mrs. Simms-Vane ( Martha Ma
lone), a cripple whose necklace was being hunted by Mil
ler, and the maid (Annie Mays). With the aid of a wall 
mirror, Mrs. Simms-Vane watched the marauders and 
finally turned them over to the police (Ed Bernd and W. 
R. Lynn). 

The productions were staged ~vith the aid of the 
Mercer Players under the direction of Dr. Wilbur Stout, 
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, Mrs. H enry Rogers and Mrs. A. 
G. Westerhof. 

Auxiliary Players in a Scene from ''Trista'' 
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Coach J i m 1n y 
Sloct1m assembled 
his Mercer basket
ball players three 
weeks ago for a long 
practice grind before 
the opening clash 
here Jan. 4 with 
Chattanooga. 

M ercer C agers Assemble ... Coach Slocum Calls 
Bea~ Basketeers for First Practice in School Gymnasium 

'fhe Mercer quin
tet will play Georgia 
T ech t,vice 11 ex t 
month, once in Ma
con and 011ce in At
la11ta. A game has 
been scheduled with 
tJ1e Ce! tics team here 
but the date in in
defi11ite. 

Other ga1nes will 
be played with O g
lethorpe, Albany Y . 
M. C. A., and tra
ditional rivals in the 
Dixie co11 ference. 

Only six letterme11 
of the 1935 team 
return Gene Ne
Smith, T 01n Porter, 
H e n r y Wasden, 
Gene Hall, Henry 
Alle11 a11d Alla11 
Bloodworth. All ex
cept W asde11 and 
Hall are football 
players. 

NeSmith, crip-
pled in the first grid
iron clas this fall 
and t111able to play 
in a11y other game, 
apparently has fully 

COACH JIMMY SLOCUM 

Coach J immy Slocum, i\1acon boy 
who made good as a three· time 
three-letter winner at Georgia Tech 
and returned to his home town to 
·accept a position as head basketball 
and assis tant football coach at Mer-
cer. He has made an enviable rec
ord i11 his work with both sports. 

recovered fro1n a badly wrenched knee. He is depended 
upo11 to hold one of the starting for\vard jobs. 

Several promisi11g stars graduate from last winter's 
freshman team, including W alter Byram, Turk Rosich a11d 
Al Owen, all football players. Byram may ge t tl1e regular 
assignme11t at center. Rosich and Owen are guards. 

Other cage aspirants include Jack Morris, Billy 
Smith, Warwick Norris, Tom C lark, Cordell and H egi
dio. 

Of the returning letterme11, NeSmith, Porter, Alle11 
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a11d Bloodworth are forwards. Wasden 
guards. Morris, if he develops according 
will alternate at guard and center. 

Mercer Outfits 
Lose to Visitors 

and Hall are 
• 

to expecta t1ons, 

F/'es hmen and Co .. £ds Both Borv lo Smoolh-W orl(ing 
Squads f/'on1 BJ;/'on 

The M ercer Cubs and Co-Eds were defeated recent
ly by the flashy teams of the Byron Athletic club before 
approximately 300 spectators in the u11iversity gymnasium. 

Three me1nbers of the Goss family were the main 
catrses for the two Mercer teams losing. Thelston Goss 
led the Byron boys as they trounced the Cubs, 40-24, and 
his sisters, "fhelma and Laura, were luminaries for the 
gi rl s' team, \vhich dropped the Co-Eds, 2 6- 12. 

Thel ston Goss accounted for l 7 points i11 tl1e boys' 
game; Thelma, playing just as she did as a member of 
the Byron High girls' club two years ago, sank 14 poi11ts 
and Laura tallied IO for the visiting girls last 11ight. 

Emily Hayes, a center, also was a lt1mi11ary for the 
victorious Byron sextet. She and Thelma Goss played the 
entire ga1ne. Their defensive play was commendable, es
pecia lly that of Hayes. 

Tl1e lineups : 

BYRO N (26) Pos CO-EDS (12) 
T. G oss, 14 ___________________ F --------------------------- Heard, 2 
L. C,oss, 1 0 ____________________ F ------ - --------- -- -····- Thompso11 
L iark --------------------------- C ------------------------ Williamson 
H ayes ----------------------------C ----- --------- ___ .. _________ Ho! der 
W. Coll i11s ----------------------G ------------------------------- Nolan 
M . C olli11s _______________________ G ------------------------------- Glenn 

Substitutions: Byron, Jackson, 2; Aultman, Co-Eds, 
P ennell, Elder, Beggs 5, Findlay, Jackson. 

CUBS (24) .Pos BYRON ( 40) 
S troberg, 6 _____________ _________ F ___________________________ Goss, I 7 
Robinson , l ____________________ F ________________________ Avera, 14 
Hodges, 7 ________________________ C __________________________ Wade, l 
Rainey, 4 ________________________ G ___ -------------- ______ Moseley, 8 
S te,vart, 6 -----------------------G ______________ ___ _______ _____ Gassett 

Substitutions : Cubs, Fair, Reynolds, Maddox. By
ro11 , Tharpe. 

The T ula11e colors have been chosen by the State of 
Louisiana for the colors of the 1936 license plates. They 
are olive and blue. Plates for 1935 are purple and gold, 
L. S. U. colors, in honor of the seventy-fifth anniversary 
of the U11iversity. The late Huey P. Long suggested the 
use of these colors, some time ago. 
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Josh Cody Is Elated 
~or,ncr Mercer Coach !-Japp]) Over Selec tio11 as Floridc1 

Grid Boss ; Can1e lo M aco11 in 1920 Seaso 11 

ATLANTA, Dec. 1 7. Josh Cody, signed to a 
hree-year contract as head coach of the University of 
~lorida, said he was ''elated'' over his selection. 

Returning to Nashville where l1e will resume his duties 
.s basketball coach at \ l anderbilt university, Cody stopped 
,ere between trai11s. 

He lear11ed his football u11der one of the country 's 
:reatest teachers, the vetera11 Dan McGugin, \vho retired 
, year ago fro1n active ra11ks to become Vanderbilt's ath
etic director. 

A ll-Soull1er11 T a ell le 

Cody ,vas an a ll-Souther11 tackle during his u11der
•raduate athletics at Va11derbilt. H e played four yea rs:-, . 
reshmen cot1ld do that, then and was 011e of the ma1n-
tays of the Commodore line during the seaso11s of 1914-
5-16 a11d 19 19, no.t pl ayi11g during the years of the ,var. 

The husky athlete went to Mercer u11iversity in 1920. 
or his first coaching job ,vhen real football was just bei11g 
naugurated at that school. H e returned to Va11derbilt as an 
,ssistant to M cGugi11 in 1923 and also coached baseball 
111d basketball. 

Cody's basketball team at Vanderbilt i11 1927 \Vo11 
he Sout.hern conference champio11ship. 

He accepted a call to Clemson college as head coacl1 
n 192 7 and remained tl1ere four seasons. The teams he 
urned out there won 29 games, lost 1 I and tied one dur
ng that period. 

=-ootbal l Players 
:::3uests o~ Lions 

Four Members of Glee Cli1b A /so Sing at Luncl,eon 

The Macon Lions Club at a recent meeti11g in the 
-lotel Dempsey entertained nine members of M e'rcer' s 
:ootball squad, a11d four members of the Glee Club, who 
n turn sang for the club. 

Robert M. Gamble i11troduced the M ercer team as 
nembers of the graduating class a11d said: ''The Macon 
:._ions club is proud of the work you have done while at 
\II , ' ercer. 

The football players introduced were: Carl Altone11, 
). P. Gilbert, He11ry Alle11, Oran Curry, J. C. Thomas, 
Eugene Nesmith, Corbitt Williamson, Tom Porter and 
P!aul Ward. The Glee club members, Charles Thompson, 
Tames Holley, T 01n Hardma11 and Wilmer Peters. 

At this meeting C. Y. Alexa11der, i11 charge of the 
: lub's annual ladies' night party to be give11 on New Year's 
i nnounced his co1nmittee as follows : Stanley Elkan, Steve 
Solomon, Jr., Mason Zuber, R. M. Gamble and J. T. 
L\nclerson, Jr. 

Ex-G.M. C. Coach 
Receives Reward 

Pla])ed End at Mercer 

LOU ISVILLE, Ky. Coach Wallace Butts of the 
Louisville Male High school has received a ne\v contract 
as athletic director and head coach, by way of a reward 
for the upset by which Male defeated Louisville's Manual 
Training High school in the Thanksgiving day football 
game. 

Butts came to Male from the Georgia Military col
lege at Milledgeville, Ga. 

A group interested in athletics at the University of 
Louisville, it was disclosed later, have placed Coach Butts' 
record before Dr. Raymond Kent, president of the univer
sity, as a poss ible selectio11 as head football coach. 

Dr. K en t recently announced his i11tention to engage 
two full time men to replace Be11 Cregor and C. V. Money, 
resig11e:I , .is directors of athletics. 

Coacl1ed Mercer Cubs 
011e of the grea test ends the Mercer football team 

ever had, Wally Butts coached the freshme11 team upon 
his gradua tion from the M acon university 11early 10 years 
ago. 

After 011ly a year 's appre11ticeship, he ,vas elected 
coach of the Madi~on A. and M. eleven. For four years 
l,e produced winni11g teams a t that school. climaxed ,vith a 
Soutl1ern prep scl1 ool cl1ampionship in 1930. 

His Aggies conquered a team from Texas at Colum
bus, Ga., in a Ne\V Year's day battle . 

The11 he quit Mactiso11 to take the reins at Georgia 
Mil itary college in Milledgeville, and his Cadets ra11 
through two seasons unl--eate11. Every year his teams ,vere 
a constant 1nenace to all rivals. 

Last spri11g he res igned to accept a one-year contract 
a t Louisville. 

''Skeet'' Horner, fo1mer backfield coach a l Mercer, 
no,v is an assistant under Butts at the K entucky scl1ool. 

Mercer Schedule 
.Sept. 18, Friday, South Georgia Teachers college 

in l\1acon; Sept. 26, Sa turday, Georgia in Athe11s. 
O ct. 2, Friday, opponent uncertain in M acon ; Oct. 

I 0, Saturday, Oirmi11gham-Sot1ther11 in Birmingl1am; Oct. 
16, f riday, H o,vard in Maco11; Oct. 23. or 24, Friday 
or Saturday, F urma11 in Macon; Oct. 3 1, Sat·.1rday, op
ponent uncertai11 , out-of-tow11. 

Nov. 7, Saturday, Chattanooga in Chattanooga; 
Nov. 13, Friday, Presbyterian i11 Macon ; Nov. 20, Fri
day, Miami in Miami. 

Major Blair said negotiations are being carried 011 
with Centre a11d Citadel for a Thanksgivi11g game also, in 
the eve11t he cannot fiTI the Oct. 31 hole. 

Santa Clara valley, home of tl1e prune a11d the apricot 
i11 California, has sunk five feet in the last 20 years. Stan
ford geologists plan to ''refloat'' it. 
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4L?f!A KAPl:,/1 GIVES BANQUET 

The Alpha Kappa Sorority of Mercer university en
ertained with a banquet recently at the New Yorker, cel
!brating Founders Day. 

·rhe long table was attractively decorated in the soror
ty colors, red and white. Red berries and ivy ,vere used 
Ni tl1 white tapers burning in silver ca11dlesticks. 

During the evening a sorority pin was presented to 
\1iss Helen Glenn as the outstanding gir l in t.1-ie chapter. 

Those present were the honorary members, Mrs. Roy 
Williams, Mrs. Harry Strozier, Mrs. Fred Jones, and 
\1rs. Joseph Robinson; the alumnae, Misses Elizabeth 
C\nthony, Mary Blanche Hyde. Virginia Reddick, Helen 
'.'.. rwin, Doris Reynolds, and Alma Sheridan; the active 
nembers, Misses Louise Moore. Nell Fincher, June Wil
iams, Lydia Barrett, Sara Katherine Hawthorne, Ione 
3hepherd, Emily Head, Harriet Pittman, Jt1lia Saunders, 
Hele11 Glenn, Lila Dunn, Harriet Estes, and the pledges, 
\1isses Virginia Williamson, F ranees Mercer, Anne Nolan 
i.nd L11cile Hitchcock. 

4LPHA KAPPA HAS CELEBRATION 

Me1nbers, alumnae and honorary members of the 
!\lpha Kappa sorority of Mercer were e11tertai11ed early 
his month by Miss Helen Glenn at her home in Ingleside. 
Vlrs. Harry Cl,e11n assisted her daughter in serving tea. 

Plans were made for the sorority's an11ual fot1nders' 
lay banquet to be held Wednesday and committees \Vere 
1ppointed. 

Members of the orga,nizatio11 incl tided: Misses Glenn, 
-Ot1ise Moore, Mary Pen11ell, Nell Fincl1er. 1-ydia Bar
·ett, Lila Dunn, Marie Edwards. Emily Head, Gladys 
-!older, Sara Martin, Maryle McClendon, Harriet Pitt
nan, Julia Sau11ders, Io11e Shepherd. Irma Willis, June 
IV'illiams, Marian Wilcox, Harriet Estes, Katherine Haw
horne. P!edg'es are: Misses Virgi11ia Williamso11, Marga
·e t Barrett, Fra11ces Mercer, Roberta Wheat, LeF reda 
I ackson, An11 N ola11, Lucile Hitchcock. Honor members 
ire: Mrs. J. L. Robinson, Mrs. Harry Strozier, Mrs. Roy 
Williams. Alt1mnae president, "'Miss Alma Sheridan, and 
1dvisor, Mrs. E. E. Overton. 

\!!!SS DONNAN PARTY HOSTE.SS 

Miss Mildred Donna11, 469 Duncan ave11ue, Macon, 
vas hostess at a lovely Thanksgi,•ing party i11 l1011or of tl1e 
:>hi On1ega sorority of Mercer University. 

Guests assembled at 4 o'clock a11d were e11tertai11ed 
iy a series of games. Later in the afternoon refreshments 
vere served. Assisting Miss Donnan in servi11g were her 
not.her, Mrs. H. E. Do11na11, Mrs. Ji1n Asbel and Mrs. 
\lex Ca1neron. 

Those i11vited to the affair inclt1ded: Advisor, l\1rs. 
f ol1n B. Clark; patroness, Miss Nancy Ste¥,art; l1onorary 
nembers, Mrs. Addie Davison and l\1iss allie Boone; 
11embers, Mildred Do11na11, Nellie Hill, Edna Steger, 

Hilda Beggs, Emma Norris, Mary Ellen l\1oore, Edyth 
Ba teman, Eleanor Wilson and Elaine Gillon. and pledges, 
Carolyn Pittman, Ruth Cheves, Christine Booth, Crace 
Finley, Ruth Sauls, Edna Tomlinson and Marie Bateman. 

STANDARD OUTLINED 
Mary Ellen Moore, president of the Cardinal Key, 

national honorary sorority at Mercer, spoke to the fresh
man co-eds .: t a meeting this month in the chapel building, 
reminding them t!1at all of their grades would count to
ward admittance i!'lto the society. One of the qualifications 
of admission ir.t.) the h,,nnr~ry ~')ciety is the maintenance 
of a ''B'' average i11 scholastics. The sorority is a sis ter 
organization of the Blue Key, national honorary fraternity. 

Someone at N. C. State dug an old book out of the 
library containing notes in the cover "'' ritten by Madame 
L. J. Valazquez to a Colonel W. L. DeRoset. Madame 
Valazquez served with the Southern forces during the Civil 
war in male attire under the name of Lt. Harry Buford. 
Her identity was not disclosed until the closing years of 
the conflict. 

Dr. W. F. Bruce, instructor and research worker in 
the chemistry department of Cornell university, has re
cently isolated a ne\V material called the most po,,•erful 
substance now kno1vn for the production of cancer. It is a 
hydrocarbon called 1nethylchloranthene and is expected to 
2o much toward the cure or cancer. 

According to the L. S. U. Reveille, the special trains 
carried more than 3,000 victory mad cadets, students and 
fans back to Louisiana from the most successful invasion 
of Georgia since General Sherman made his famous march 
to the sea. 

Here are some of the answers given by journalism 
stu::lents in a recent test at Nort)1,vestern Univcrsiyt: Addis 
Acaba, king of the Riffs; Sir Antho11y Ede·1. captain of 
t11e stricken liner, Dixie; Maxim Litvinoff. King of the 
Dalgarians; Nich:ilas Murray Butler, governor of Okla
homa; I. C. C. stands for Illinois Conservat:on Corps. 

- Old Cold a11::l Black. 

Is the Ring Tum Phi pmtti11g on the dog? The paper 
will have AP dispatches as ,veil as photos IJeginning soon. 
This service is had by very fe,1• college ne,vspapers in the 
United States. 

Four University of Pennsylvania students have been 
put on probation because of a poem deemed ''sacrilegiot1s'' 
which appeared in the ca1npt1s literary magazine. 

L. S. U. seems to believe in practical training. They 
not only grow their o,vn sugar cane but also have their 
own refinery. This is run by students under the supervision 
of an [. S. U. gradt1ate. 
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Former Macon Man Says Roosevelt's Challenge 
Is to M ove Forwardi Not Backward 

...,.., HE greatest contributio11 of this administration l1as be_en 
i11 re-establishin" in the minds of all the people a faith 
i11 Americans a~d American institutio11s, " Linton. M. 

Collins, of Wasl1inglon, D. C., a member of the Prison 
Industrial Reorga11iza tio11 administration of tl1e federal_ gov
ernme11t declared in a Mercer chapel address this month. 

''The challenge of President Roosevelt's leadership is 
to move forward, and not to go backward; to set our backs 
squarely on a 'fool's paradise' a?d .'!nv~st ot1r way to a 

d future ' '' Mr Collins said It 1s a challe11ge for soun er , . . 
the natio11 to catch up spiritually and keep apace by proper-
ly recognizing social values.'' . 

''An almost complete collapse of the Ame~1~a11 ~co
nomic system was the inheritance of t~is. a~m1111strat1011. 
Such a grave situation called for tl1e el1m1nat1011 of m~ny 
unsound practices, tl1e adoption of new methods, a rebuild
ing fro1n the bottom up. With the Ne1v Deal we l1av_e ?ot 
a set of nevv objectives, but rather a broader apprec1at1on 
of the old a11d tried values of our democracy.' ' 

Business Rise Revierved 
The speaker continued 1vith a i;eview_ of the_ early 

history of t!1e government and t.l.ie graaual rise of big bus
iness to a dominant place in the government. 

A ccording to Mr. Col lins the policy of the New l?eal 
is ''to eliminate the obvious abuses which have crept into 
our economic system. It is sa fe to predict that there is littl e 
chance that our country will ever again arrive at a, sta te of 
affairs in which the forces of Democracy vvill be subser
vient to the whims and motives of a handful of n1en whos<" 
only thought is for private profit, " he co11tinued. 

''The New Deal has awakened on the part of tl1e 
citizenry a courage 1vl1ich Ll-ie old order l1ad almost _de
stroyed. This courage to think, to pla11, to try, to do, _bu1l~s 
national cl1aracter by dispelling despair and replacing it 
with hope. Every man, woman and child is thinking of his 
government and its problems ... concentrating on the con
servation of human and physical resources, community 
responsibilities and other social questions from v.,hich wil l 
arise spiritual values which ,._,ill exalt our 11ation. 

''It is probable that some of the humanitarian princi
ples espoused by the president 1vill be dropped but no one 
can ever deny their verity and their contributio11 to the 
betterment of the entire world," he stated in closing. 

Mr. Collins formerly resided in Macon. H e is a grad
uate of Mercer. 

Dr. Freeman Discusses Bible 
The translat1011s of the Bible were discussed recently 

during the Mercer U11iversity chapel program by Dr. ]. D. 
Freeman, professor of Christianity at the university. This 
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was the third of a series of addresses comn:iemor_ating the 
400th an11iversary of the printi~g of the Engl1.sh_ Bib!~. . 

''No one will dispute this statement: 1 he Bible, '.~ 
the divi11ist book in the world, and the most hun:ian,_ too, 
said Dr. F ree1nan. The Bible rul~s . serenely _ 111 ,,its own 
clear right of supreme, superior rel1g1ot1s material. 

Dr. Freeman spoke of the need of a revere11t and 
i11telligent a ttitude toward the Bible. . 

''People of every 11ation and of practically every 
tribe i11 the world may read the Bible in their ow11 tongue," 
he said. ''These translations do not leave God out of the 
picture. They keep God i11 the picture in t.l.ie very center. 
You cannot leave God out of any true spiritual picture 
drawn by man. The human does not obscure the divine. 
The divine does not obscure the human.'' 

Dr. Spright Dowell, president of the university, 
praised the representative of Mercer who attended the 
G eorgia Baptist convention held recently and expressed his 
appreciatio11 of t!-i e contributions of the qt1artette and oc
tette vvl1ich sang on the program. H e thanked them for 
renc!ering a fin e service for the institutio11 and said that the 
attitude to1va rd Mercer University is steadily growing in 
favor . 

Dr. Harrold Describes Fascination 
of Medi ca I Profession 

Dr. Charles C. Harrold, speaking on the Profession 
of M edicine, this month delivered the first of a series of 
lectures to be given at Mercer University upon the impor
tant protessions which a col lege student can c,hoose. 

The fascination of medicine, its romance, the ht1man 
sa tisfaction derived from its practice, and the humor that is 
apparent even in the prese11ce of human pain and suffering 
were presented by Dr. Harrold. 

· ''The fascination of the profession increases month 
b}' month, a11d year by year," said Dr. Harrold. ''The 
fear of death is ter1ible whe11 you come in contact with it, 
l::ut there is always a l1ope that you will· be able to win the 
fight. " 

''Don't take the easiest way to medicine," Dr. Har
rold advised those students who are thinking of entering 
the professio11. ''Take your time before you go into medi
cine. If you go into it and don't e11joy it, your life is 
damned.'' 

This was the first of a nu1nber of talks arranged by 
Dr. John B. Clark, dean of the School of Arts and 
Sciences, on the subject of vocational guidance. 

Texas Christian has an exhibit of Bibles which in
cludes some printed as far back as 1380. 
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~~otable Progress Made 
By Mercer's New Plans 

By WILL JOHNSON, JR. 

Editor's note Tl1is article appeared in the 
Progress issue of tlie A! aco11 T elegrap/1 and 
N (! DJ S . 

Mercer University officials reported this month that 
the school has made marked progress during its first year 
under the new plans of organization and extension recom
mended by the board of trustees. 

Following the celeSra tion of Mercer's ce11tennial in 
1933 tl1e university board of trustees recommended im
provement a11d expansion, later sanctioned by the Georgia 
Baptist convention. The plan consists of t,vo major objec
tives to be completed by 1943, the I I 0th anniversary of 
the school. The first objective, now under 1,vay, is the 
raising of a sum of $300,000 by January of 1938. With 
this st1m sc!iool officials plan to install additional modern
ized equipment, to reclaim deteriorating property and to 
improve generally the physical set-up of the university. This 
they say will provide a plant ,vhich will adequately ac
co:nmodate at least 600 students. 

After $2,000,000 Endorvment 
The second phase of the plan is the raising of an 

amou11t to bring the total endowment of the institution to 
not less than $2,000,000. The present producti,·e endow
ment is approximately $500,000. There is in addition a 
guarantee of $600,000 from the Georgia Baptist conven
tion during the period before 1943. Therefore the board 
of trt1stees has placed the e11do,vment goal at $1,500,000. 
Tl1is is i11le11cled to absorb the convention's obligation an<l 
bring the total of Mercer's e11clowment lo the required 
amount. Plans call for the completion of the la tter ha] f of 
the project l:et'A1ee11 1938 and 1943. 

Reclaimi11g Penfield 
Chief among plans i11clucled in the project is the rais

ing of $25,000 to reclaim Penfield hall, the first building 
erected on the present Mercer campt1s. The amount will be 
spent in rebuilding the old dormitory into a recreation cen
ter. Also included in the project are the remodeling of cot
tages occt1pied by married students and tl1e e11large1nent of 
Sher'A'Ood hall, me11's dormitory. 

Since the first of the contemplated improvements ,vere 
begt111 much progress has bee11 made tovvard the comple
tion of the first division of the pla11s, officials say. The most 
important pl1ase of this advencement was the raising of 
f11nds for the i1npro,•e1nent of the physical pla11t, inclt1ding 
Sl1erwood hall, tl1e library, the administratio11 building and 
tl1e cl1apel. Some of t!1ese buildi11gs have already been re
modeled and money is bei11g raised to proceed ,,•ith the 
,vork. Important amo11g the remodeling work ,vas the re
placing of old l1eating systerri by modern gas heaters. 

I n1.<Jroved Ca nip us 

The campus has been improved by additional land
scapi11g. Already the nt1mber of stude11ts l1as sho,,'11 a sub-

stantial increase and the faculty has been strengthened by 
the addiLion :if new professors. 

-fhe federal bureau of public roads and the state 
highway department have recently agreed to pave Adams 
street and South College street, ,vhich surround the greater 
part of the campus. 

Other expenditures ,vii] soon be made for additional 
dormitory space for both men and ,vomen students. 

Statistics compiled by the administration sho,v two 
outstanding facts about students now enrolled in the school. 
There is an increase in the number of upperclassmen and 
a substantial increase in the number of freshmen ,vho are 
honor graduates of accredited high schools. The statistics 
show also that t!ie number of students ,,•ho take their junior 
college 'A•ork in the Macon i11stitution is large in compar
ison ,vith the number of junior colleges in the state. 

Em_1J loyme11t and Recovery 
In a recent interview Dr. Spright Dowell, president 

of Mercer, indicated that he believed the major divisions 
of the plan are progressing well and that they will be com
pleted by the date set. He also expressed gratification that 
operation under the scheme has enabled the school to take 
part in the nation-wide program for employment and re
covery. The school has for the last two years received gov
ernment allotments of relief money for employing students 
in part-time ,vork. 

Dr. Do,vell expressed confidence that the completion 
of the projects and the celebratio11 of the I I 0th anniversary 
1vould find that institution well on her way to another cen
tury of ser1•ice to the field of Christian education. 

Great Literature Shown in 
Bible Says Dr. Fred L. Jones 

''The average person, it seems to me, is totally un
a 1vare of the fact that the English Bible is great literature," 
said Dr. Fred L. Jones, head of the English department at 
Mercer University, in a talk before the student body early 
this month on The Influence of the Bible on English Lan
guage and Literature. 

''The reason for this ignorance is obvious: The Bible 
is read mostly as a religious doct1ment, a11d the reader, in 
his search for the truths of life and eternity, does not ob
serve the beat1ty of language and t'1e consumate literary 
era ftsmanship," said Dr. Jones. 

''No writer of any magnitude has escaped being in
flue11ce::l by the Bible. One speaks and ,vrites the kind of 
language he is accustomed to hearing and reading. It is 
for thit reason that every great 1vriter has a tremendous in
fluence upon our language . . . It is because the Bible is 
read by more people than any other book, a11d is read more 
often than any ot!1er book, that its influence upon the lan
guage is more po\verful than Shakespeare and Milton and 
others put together.'' 

In comparison ,vith other countries the United States 
ra11ks tenth in the educational scale, according to a state
ment made at the last natio11al convention of the Parent 
Teachers' association. 
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Mi:iS NAPIER WEDS MR. Slv!ITH 

Miss Marion Rose Napier and Mr. 'Robert Monroe 
Smith were united in marriage recently at a simple, but 
pretty ceremo11y at the Cherokee Heights M et_hodist C_hurch 
in M acon . Rev. Fred L. Webb, pastor, off1c1ated, 1n the 
presence of relatives and a few close friends. 

Christmas evergreens arranged in the church formed 
the only cecoratio11s. The wedding 1nusic was played by 
Miss Mary H ester Richardson, orga11ist. A s the guests as
sembled Miss Richardson played Villia, To a Wild Rose, 
T raumerie a11d Meditatio11 from T rais. For the processional 
she played the bridal chorus from Lohre11_grin and ~endels
sohn 's Wedding March for t~e recessional. During the 
service Liebestrat1m was played. Miss Richardso'n wore a 
green crepe grown with belt of velvet, and a black velvet 
turban. H er corsage was of Talisman roses. 

Entering first were the two ushers, Mr. H endley Na
pier, brother of the bride, and Mr. Edgar Blount _of 
Rome, cousin of tl1e bride. They were followed by Miss 
Viola Napier, the bride's sister who was her maid of honor. 
She ,vore a gown of green crepe, self-trimmed, a small 
black felt hat and black accessories and carried an arm 
bouquet of Talisman roses. 

The bride entered with her brother, Mr. John Black
mon Napier, who gave her in marriage and they were met 
at the alta r by the groom and his best man, Mr. J ohn Da
vid Harrison of Ashburn. The bride wore a costume dress 
of bright blue wool with a short gray fur jacket. Her hat 
was of gray felt and her accessories gray and she carried a 
bouquet of Talisman roses and lilies of the valley. 

Mrs. Viola R oss Napier. mother of the bride, wore 
a gown of b]ue crepe, trim1ned with shirring, a black l1at 
and accessories and had a corsage of pink rose buds a11d 
valley lilies. 

Out-of-town guests a t the weddi11g included Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Blount, Miss Ann Blount, Mr. John 
Blount, of Sava11nah, Mr. Edgar Blount of Rome, Mrs. 
P ressley W alker, Mr. Pressley Walker, Jr., of Atlanta, 
Mrs. John P. Blackmon, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Russell 
K ersh of Atlanta, Miss Mary Lyle Davis of Columbus. 

Fallowing the ceremo11y the couple left bJ' 111otor for 
a trip to Ohio where they will spend the holidays with 
Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs. Walton Riffle i11 Dayton, l1is fa
ther, Mr. Arnie S mith in Akron and other relatives in A k
ron. Upon their return to Macon J an. I they will be at 
home on High street where they have taken an apartment. 

MR. BARRETT WEDS MISS BARBERO 

Announcement is 1nade of the marriage of Miss Mar
tha Barbaro of Monroe, La .. and Mr. H enry Barrett of 
M acon, which was solemnized early this month in Monroe. 

The bride has visited in Macon previously as the 
guest of Mrs. Barrett, spending a ,veek here last fall . 

L ydia Ba rrett. Mis mater11al grandparents were the late 
Mr. and Mrs. H e11ry Horne of Macon and he 1s the J)a
ternal gra11dson of Mrs. S. Barrett and the la te Mr. Bar
rett of 'Milledgevifle. H e atte11ded Lanier High school and 
M ercer University and is 110,v connected with Happ Broth
ers , traveling in Louisiana. He and his b ride wil l make 
their ho1ne i11 Mon roe, La. 

MRS. COOPER MARRIES l\1R. IV/ORAN 

A wedding of cordial interest to Macon frie11ds is 
that of M rs . Hel e11 Cooper of Norfolk, Va., to 1\/Jr. J . C. 
M oran of H igh Point, N . C., formerly of Maco11, which 
,vas solem11ized S a turday afternoon, Nov. 23, in Norfolk. 

Mr. Moran is tl1e son of 1\/Jrs. Ida Moran of Macon 
and his sister is Mrs. C. F. Walters of Charlotte, N. C . 

Mr. Moran attended Mercer University and a lso the 
University of Georgia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mora11 will make their ho1ne i11 High 
P oint. 

A!ISS SA!ITH f1/ EDS A!R. MOBLEY 

M cDONOUGI-f, Ca., Nov. 30. Mr. and Mrs. 
J oe L . . Smith of M cDonough annot1nce the marriage of 
their da ughter, Annie Laurie, to Mr. Toombs Mobley of 
McDonough a nd Vienna. The wedding was solemnized at 
the home of the bride, the ceremony performed by Rev. 
G ordon L. B rooks, pastor of the McDonough Baptist 
church, in the presence of the immediate families . 

1\/Jrs. Mobley was gowned in a modish ensemble of 
bl ack velvet and wore a shoulder bouquet of orchids. She 
is the second d augl1ter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, and is a 
former Miss H enry County, selected as queen of beau ty 
i11. 1934. 1\/Jrs. M obley was graduated from the local high 
school and compl eted l1er edt1cation at the Georgia State 
College for Women. H er sisters are Mrs. Anderson of 
Chicago and Miss Dorothy Smith of McDonough and her 
brothers a re M essrs. Troy Smith. D. J. Smith, Robert 
Smith and Horace Smith of Griffin. 

Mr. M obley is a graduate of J\iiercer University 
where he , vas a letter man in football and basketball. H e 
has t ee:1 ccnnected ,vith the McDonough High school fac
ulty for severa l yea rs. After a trip to Florida, Mr. and 
Mrs. M obley 1vill be at home wi th the bride's paren ts i11 
l\1 cD o:, o:,!"~1. 

~ 

I f a:1y one visi ti,,!l the campus of the Oklahon1a Bap
tis t University ~hould wonder ,~,ho the general on the cam
pt1s is, a1~d perhaps try to reme1nber the famou s looking 
alu1nnus , let him not strai11 l1is 1nemory too much. It is only 
the 11ig'.1t ,va tchman decked out i11 a swanky ne,v t1nifor1n. 
He even i!ppea rs in it during tl1e day. More i1npressive i!1 
the light , 110 doubt. 

: Mr. Barrett is the son of Mrs. Barrett and the la te 
Mr.- Barrett and is a brother of Mrs. Walter Curry, Jr., of 
Ri:ime ; Mr. Jack Barrett of Ne1v York city and. Miss 
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Coll eve students haven ' t changed muc!1 in t.~e half
century he has been observing them, says Willian1 C. M c
C racken, re tiring superintende11t of building a t 0)1io S tate. 
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)avid T. Bussey Dies in Atlanta 
David T. Bussey, Jr., 24, of Atla11ta, for1ner res i

ient of Macon and prominent stude11t at M ercer univer
. ity died early this month i11 a private sanitarium in A tlanta 
1fter a brief illness with penumonia. 

Mr. Bus$ey 1noved with members of his fa1nily fro1n 
Vlaco11 to Atlanta about two years ago. His father was in 
:1e automocile business here, at one time as dea ler for the 
::hevrolet compa11y. 

Young Mr. B11ssey accepted a position ,vith the 
::omm<ircia l Credit Company in Atlanta about two weeks 
tgo and visited W1th friends here over Thanksgiving. 

In t1e spring of I 934 Mr. Bussey ,,vas grad11ated 
'rom the law school at Mercer university. As a st11dent he 
vas business manager of the Cauldro11, year book, a 
nember of the golf team, of Blue Key ho11orary fra ternity 
u1d during his senior year was preside11t of Kappa chapter 
·f t!1e Kappa Alpha· fraternity. 

Several of Mr. Bussey's fraternity brothers l1ere we11t 
o Atlanta to attend the funeral services in the chapel a t 
3pring Hill mortuary. Pallbearers ,,•ere W. Elliott Dun
voody, Benning Grice, Joseph West, Daly Smith, Ben 
3rr:ith, Jr. and Jack Dawson, all of Macon . 

Theodore W. Ellis, Veteran 
\!\aeon Employee Expires 

Theodore W. Ellis, superintendent of tli.e street de
lartment !1ere for the past six years and a life-lo11g resident 
,f Macon, died recently at a local hospital where he was 
on fined. 

He had been in ill health for several months, but his 
ondition did not become serious until a short time ago, it 
vas said. 

Funeral services were held in tli.e chapel of Burghard
:onnally. Dr. Ed F. Cook officiated and intern1ent was 
n Rose Hill cemetery. Pallbearers ,,vere Fred Reickert, 
3en Smith, Ike Dunwoody, T. E. Garrett, Charles Smith 
ind Earl Block. 

Mr. Ellis was born here 54 years ago, the son of 
theodore W. Ellis and Eugenia Rogers Ellis. He ,vas 
ducatecf in private schools and attended Mercer university. 

He was contractor for many city paving jobs. He was 
xcavation engineer on many of the city's large buildings. 
n addition to his work in and around Macon, l1e was en
{aged in road construction projects, ditching and building 
evees in Florida. 

Mr. Ellis was a brother of Roland Ellis and Curra11 
:::Jlis, botli. no,v dead. He was a member of the Mulberry 
itreet Metli.odist church. 

Surviving are two daughters. Misses Dorotl1y and 
vlartha Ellis, and three sisters. Misses Eva, Louise and 
:::ugenia Ellis, all of Macon. His W1fe, the former Miss 
~Ila Pritchett died t,vo years ago. 
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John Frank Johnson 
Heads Scholarship List 

Leadi11g the dea11's li st at Mercer this quarter is Joh11 
F ra11k Johnson of Maco11 , it was announced from the of
fice of Dea11 Joh11 B. Clark rece11tly. The students in the 
list just released are in the arts and science college of the 

• • 
u111vers1t)'. 

Also 011 the dean's list, ,vhich requires an average of 
t~vo A's and a B or better, appear the names of 14 stu
dents who made three A's. Macon students whose names 
appear on the list are: 

Ellen O'Neal Adams, John I. Adams, Emmett 
Avera, F elder Barfield, Hattie Mary Cook, Aurel ErW1n, 
TVlilton Ferrell, Russell Floyd, Cary Hall, Louis F rankli11 
Jones, Mary Ellen Moore, E. C. McMillan, Martha Dean 
Stewart, and Mary Edna Zuber. 

Out-Of-Tow11 Stude11ls 
Out-of-town students include: Ben Bozeman, Al

bany; James T. Burrell, Augusta; Dorothy Helen Cole
man, Paln1etto; J. Aldon Ethridge, Warthen; Beverly 
Dan Evans, Sandersvil le; Harold Hilto11, Oil City, Pa . ; 
Ed,vin Hood, Sandersville; R. C . Howard, Wrens. 

Lillian Kirtland, Crossville, Ala. ; H. T. Marshall, 
Jr., Eatonton; Victor ML1lling, Savan11ah; Hugh M. Neis
ler Jr. ; Reynolds; Mary Penell, Shreveport, La.; Jack 
Po~vell, Pelham; Karl D. Sanders, Eatonto11; Fred 
Shearer, Atlanta ; F.arle Stirewalt, A11gusta; Fred Thom
as, Atlanta; Edison Yates, Sandersville; Jack Rabu11, 
Conyers. 

Class Work Cuts Are Stopped 
All absences of Mercer University students were 

checked by the registrar's office prior to the closing of this 
fall quarter. A 11e,v rule has been i11 effect this qL1arter 
wl1ich does not allow the students any unexcused absences. 

There have bee11 110 ''cuts'' for the students to use at 
tLieir will without penalty. For each unexcused absence, a 
student is penalized one-sixth of a quality point. ' fhirty-six 
quality points are req uired for grad11ation from the univer-

• 
s1ty . 

Students are excused from classes only beca11se of 
illness or university business. Trips with such organizations 
as the Glee club, the athletic tea1ns, and the debating teams 
usually do not exceed over seve11 absences. These are ex
cused by the registrar's office. 

Any stuaent who has been abse11t from one-third of 
the regular class meetings in any course is not eligible to 
receive any credit for that course. Three tardies are coL1nted 
11s one abse11ce. 

Students on the dean's list may be absent as much as 
I 6 times without penalty, provided .the absences are of a 
legitimate nature. Last year every student WJ.IS allowed three 
''cuts'' which he could use at his will. · · 
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NOTICE! .. 

d s from the , ,arious alumni chapters. The alumni 
The editors ,vish to conduct here a page of personals an ~e:. . to the Mercerian office not late r than tl1e 

club secretaries are requested to have the news of each organiza ion ,n 

15th of the month preceding publication. . . . . ni from e,•ery,vhere. When any one that you know 
Vl'e also want personal notes regarding ind1v1dual alum . t the editor on the back of a post 

th" " th ·iting about'' send the ne,vs in o . to be an alumnus, does some 1ng wor Wt . ' ti t d Help us make this the most interesting 
ca.rd. News regarding marriages, births and deaths is 'urgen Y reques e · 

part of the magazine. THANKS. 

OVERSTREET TAKES U. S. P.4ROLE JOB 

Ben Overstreet, Jr., Mercer University law school 
araduate and more recently associated with Park and 
Strozier, attorneys here, has been appointed United States 
parole officer in Atlanta for the federal departme11t of 
justice, it was learned l1ere recently. . 

Willia1n S. Maynard, former Atlanta parole officer 
under whom Mr. Overstreet worked as assistant in recent 
years, has resig11ed to accept an appointment in Texas, it 
,vas lear11ed here. 

W!-iile at Mercer Mr. Overstreet was a leader in 
campus a ff airs, interrupti11g his studies to accept the de
partment of justice post, from which he resig11ed last year 
to complete work on his law degree at Mercer. He joined 
the fir1n of Park and Strozier here immediately after being 
admitted to the Macon bar several weeks ago. 

MOSELEY RESIGNS AS PROBATIO.N OFFICER 

C. C. Moseley, Jr ., ,vho has been serving as proba
tion officer in juvenile court for several months, has re
signed that position to accept employme11t i11 the farm loan 
department of the Penn Mutual l ,ife Inst1ra11ce Compa11y, 
it ,vas learned recently. 

THARPE BECOMES BOYS' DIRECTOR 

The employment __ of a new boys' work director, tl1e 
establishment of a wider program in boys' work and the 
early opening of a memorial room to the memor)' of Mrs. 
Annie McKay Ga1nbl"e, were announced recently by P. A. 
McArthur, general director of the Y. M. C. A. here. 

The Gamble Memorial room is to be fitted ,vith 
work benches ana other equipment for boys' shop ,vork by 
Robert M. Gamble, member of the Y board, i11 memory 
of his mother. Gordon Tharpe, who started in the duties 
of boys' ,vork director at the Y recently, ,viii l::e in charge. 

His plan is to organize a hobby group among the boys 
upward from IO years of age to co1npete i11 ,nonthly co11-
tests for the best i11 their respective hobbies. 

Boys' Club Pla1111ed 
He ,viii also organize a ,vorking boys' club to parti

cipate in Y activities. A closer st1pervision of the boys' pro
gram will be possible under the directio11 of Mr. Tharpe, 
it was announced. 

Mr. Tharpe is a graduate of Mercer a11d forn1 er atl1-
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letic director of the recreational activities for th·e transients 
,vhile that bureau was open here. . 

The new hobby room is to be 011 the second floor ad-' 
jace11 t to the boys' departme11t ,,,here all programs ,v1th the 
boys will te centered. 

--------

FERRELL s1·ops HERE EN ROUTE TO HOME 

Dr. T. J. F .:rrell, formerly of Macon but 11ow of 
\Vaycross stopped over a short time ago to visit his parents, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. G. Ferrell, 205 Nottingham Drive, 
while 011 his way back from the I 935 convention of the 
America11 College of Surgeo11s at San Francisco. 

Dr. Ferrell ·was made a fello,v at the conve11tion as 
were also four other Waycross surgeons : Dr. Ken11eth 
McCullough, Dr. B. H. Minchew, Dr. R. L. Joh11son and 
Dr. C. A. Witner. 

Dr. Ferrell graduated at Mercer University, later 
completing the course of the University of Georgia Medi
cal College at Augusta i11 I 922. Then he did post-graduate 
" 'ork wiL'1 the Mayos a11d also i11 New York city. After a 
year as i11terne at the Atla11tic Coast Line hospital in Way
cross he became surgeon of the same company's hospital 
in Rocky Mount, N. C. But in I 93 3 he returned to the 
Coast Line hospital in Waycross as chief of staff. 

Debating T earn Completed 
\Vith the selection of t,vo me11 in a tryot1t recently the 

,•arsity debating team of Mercer u11iversity was completed, 
according to Dr. Joh11 B. Clark, dean of the arts college, 
and director of forensic activities. 

The two me11 selected were Jack Rabu11, Valdosta; 
and I va11 Lester, Dubli11. 

Other candidates already selected include William 
James and Isaac Lavine, Macon; \.'\l iley Johnston, J\1ia1ni, 
and Fra11cis Blanks, Maco11. 

First team defi11itely scheduled so far "'ill come fro1n 
the Iowa State Teachers college, 1nembers of whom will 
pause here early in J a11t1ary while 011 a Southern tour. A 
definite schedule will be released later, Dr. Clark declared. 

The question that the visiting teacl1ers " ' ill debate is: 
Resolved: that the Congress of the United States, By a 
Two-Thirds Vote, Shall Be Empowered to Set A side a 
Five to Four Decision of the Supre1ne Court. 

-
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ENTMNCI! TO AoMJNISTRATION Bu,t OJNC AND 
DfTAIL Of CHAPEL WINDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A HUAlAN/T/ES· ChrrJJUJni171 

English, German, Greek, lAJin, 
Phf/01ophy, Span11h. 

B SOCIAL SCIENCES: A,,ounl· 
1ng, Economic,, Educallon, Gov. 
1rnmenJ, H11Jory, fo11rnal11m

1 

Law, Psy,holog7, P~bi,, Sp,al. 
ing, Soriology. 

C NATURAL SCIENCES · A11,on
omy, Biology, Chen1i11r1, J\isJrh. 
l111tlJir1, Ph711cJ. 

MERCER 

Mercer 
University 

MP.CON, GEORGI.ii. 

1'AERCER ~VERSJ1Yenters its 103rd 
year of education, over a Century of Service, and 

offers students all the advantages of experience, 
strength, and influence that characterize this long 
established co.educational institution. 

i\[ercer University is a Standard, A Grade, Sen

ior CoUege, and a member of the Southern Asso
c1at1oa of Colleges since 1911, the Association 
of Georgia Colleges ; and the American Associa
t:Jon of Law Schools. 

The College of Arts and Science offers courses 
lea.ding to A. B. and B. S. Cegrees, with Profes
sional D1"u1ons of ChnstJanity, Econorrucs, Bus
iness Adrrun1strat1on, Education, 1'-1ed1cine and 

Dentistry The Law School offers the LL.B degree These courses 
of study arc conducted by outstanding members of the University 
faculty who maintain exceUence 1n scholarship and culture and 
provide the students an opporruruty to dt-velop high ideals of 
secv1ce. 

Mercer alwnni havC' made outstanding records in the profes
sional and acadCtnJc wodd and can poin t to its notable men and 
women who have made their ma.rk in business, law, education, 
medicine, social service and all walks of life. And today, stu
d en ts at Mercer, that come from aU sections of the country, are 
making equally fine records 1n schola.rsh1p, athletics, debating, 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate housing facilit ies, 
lending a home-Like aunosphere, v.·hjch eoable the- student to do 
bis best work. 

Mercer offers and encourages a wholesome social life on tl-:e 
campus for both men and women, and recognizes the- value of 
development that comes through dramatic. social, literary ar.d 
al~etic pursuits. The- University ,s located J.t ~tacon. near thC' 
geographic CC'Oter of the St.ate. and ts easily accessible to aJJ parts 
of Georgia, and to the entire Southeast. 
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Tentative Schedule for 
Glee Club Announced 

B'J; WILL JOH NSON , JR. 

NO. 5. 

• 

A tentative schedule for t.lie annual ,vinter tour of 
the Mercer Glee club has been announced by T on1 Hard
man, III, business manager of the organization. The first 
of the series of performances by the club will be presented 
in the G. S. C. W. auditorium in Milledgeville, Feb. 14 . 

The club will begin a tour of south Georgia and 
north Florida Monday, Feb. 17. Tow-ns which have ten
tatively been scheduled include Bainbridge, Americus. 
Moultrie, Thomasville and Tallahassee. The club probably 
,viii present a program at Bessie Tift college in Forsyth 
also dttring February. 

The personnel of the club for the tour will include 
a 24- voice chorus, a 13-piece stage orchestra, a comedy 
skit team, and several soloists. 

The various fraternities on the campus have begun 
practice in preparation for an inter-fraternity basketball 
tournament to be held soon by the Pan-Hellenic council 

' ' 

and the Greek council. No definite date has bee11 an-
nounced. 

A basketball team representing the Mercer chapter of 

I 
\ 

t.lie Kappa Alpha fraternity participated in a tournament 
held by the Kappa Alpha chapters from various Georiria -
schools recently in Atlanta. 

Initiation exercises and a dinner in honor of four 
me11 recently elected to membership in Phi Eta Sigma, na
tional freshman schol astic fraternity, was held Jan. 24. 
Freshmen who were elected to the society were: E. C. M c
Millan, Macon; Ben Bozeman, Albany; Jack Powell, Pel
ham; and Fred Shearer, Atlanta. 

Miss F ranees Owens, Macon, was featured in a pro
gram of semi-classical vocal solos on the Mercer quarter
hour presented over station WSB in Atlanta recently. Miss 
Owens has appeared on the Mercer program several times. 

Students May Preach 
From Courthouse 

Mercer U niversity ministerial students will give Sun
day religious messages through amplifiers from the steps 
of the county courthouse building if plans advanced ye!
terday by students ministerial association materialize. 

In a petition read to city council recently, association 
members sought permission to use amplifiers one hour each 
Sunday afternoon on the courthouse steps, explaining in the 
petition that they would be '' assisted by pastors and other 
religious ,vorkers of the ci ty. '' 

The petition is signed by R eginald Wall, as chair
ma11 of the street service committee for the ministers. Coun
cil took nd action at the time, and it was not learned if the 
Baptist students had obtained right to use the courthouse 
steps as their pulpit. 

Business Women 
Hear Ferguson 

A speech on international affairs a nd the causes for 
friction among the nations was given by Dr. K. B. F ergu
son of the M ercer U niversity faculty at a meeting of the 
Business and Professional Women's club recently. 

Dr. Ferguson " 'as introduced by Mrs. Judith Wiley, 
program chairman, after the meeting had been opened by 
the president, Mrs. Ella Mae League. 

Displaying maps, the speaker showed how the terri
torial possessions of the great nations cause controversy 
through jealousy. Dr. Ferguson dwelt particularly on the 
Ethiopian situation anq voiced the belief that natural bar
riers would .be the deciding facto1• in the struggle. 

• 
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Playe rs Stage ''The Show Off'' 1n Chapel Au d 1to r1um 
Dra matic Presenta t1on W el I Received by Au d ience 

• • • 

By WI LL ] OIINSO 

T he M ercer P layers presen ted a smooth and pol1s!,,.d 
version of the tria ls and m1xups of a typical American fam
ily in tl1e1r production of ''The Sho,v-Off," a three ac l 
comedv. in the chapel recently. 

1 he production dre\\' generous applause from an au
dience o f over 30 peopl e. 

-·. . .. 

CATHERINE THOll'IPSON 

Greene did not qu ite ha , c the f1n e~se 11 needed loo much 
Green and no t enough Aubrey. 

J ohn Birch. P eggy hapman and Lore tta 'orn,ood . 
all freshmen members of the drama tic organ1za l1on . did 
their parts \\'1th f1n1shed ease. l-31rch \\'as espec ia ll y ,,•ell 
sui ted lo the parl of fVl r. Gill. a steel ,,·o rke r. speaking h1~ 
lines very effecl1vel)'. Chapman and ' or,,·ood. playing th, 

-
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BILL GREENE MARGARET CHAPMAN 

Comic Production 
The comedy production centered around the di fficul

ties encountered by the Fisher family ,vhen they had the 
misfortune of acquiring Aubrey Piper ( Bill Greene) as a 
son-in-law. Aubrey, an arch liar, braggart, no-account, and 
what-have-you, married the Fisher's daughter, Amy ( P eg
gy Chapman) and succeeded in getting himself and the 
family into scrapes only to get out through his very faults. 

After having an automobile ,vreck, disrupting the 
family "',ith his lies and excuses, having to pay a large fine, 
he used his ·• front'' to good advantage by helping the in
ventive son Joe (Bill Cutts ) sign a large contract for an 
• • 
1nvent1on. 

Thom.oson Stars 

To Catherine Thompson, who played the part of 
Mrs. Fisher, must go the orchids for the show. As the wor
ried mother ,vho must handle her family under all circum
stances, she did nobly and carried out her part with ease. 

The part of Aubrey, the ''show-off,'' as taken by 

2 

parts o f the t\vo Fisher daughters, ran Miss Thompson a 
close second in tl1e portrayal of their cha racter. 

Although havin g minor parts, Abe C onger (Mrs. 
Fisher ) . Jack Rabun (a son-in-law) , and Jimmy Jordan 
( an insurance salesman) did their parts well and sho"'red 
the results of training. 

FOR1'vfER MERCER MAN JS CITY PHYSICIAN 

It was learned here recently that Dr. John McGehee, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T . McGehee, 123 Pierce avenue, 

has been appointed city physician at Cedartown, Ga. 

Dr. McGehee i~ a graduate of Lanier High school, 

lVlt:rcer University, and Emory Medical school in Atlanta. 

He ,started private praqtice in Cedartown several months 

ago and during the past summer was elected director of the 

Kiwanis club there. , ... ,.~ 
• • 
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Players Give Credit to 

Work o~ Dr. Wilbur Stout 
The presentation 

of t.'1e play, ,,. fhe 
Show Off.'' gives 
credit to the untir
ing \vork of Dr. 
Wilbur Stout, di
rector of Dramatics 
for the University. 

When Dr. Stout 
arrived to take up 
his teaching duties 
here in the journal
ism department last 
year, he found that 
the Dramatic organ
iza tion had almost 
died from lack of 
attention a11d leader-· . 
ship. There ,,,as no 
faculty member \vho 
could give much time 
or effort to the pro
duction of plays or 
to the teacl1ing the 
fundame11tal s of act-
ing to the many stu-

DR. WILBUR STOUT 

dents who desired to take part in a campus dramatic or-
• • 

gan1zat1on. 
With the permission of the admi11istratio11, he as

sumed the responsibility of reorganizing the Players. 
His experience gained through several years associa

tion with the Carolina Playmakers, of the University of 
North Carolina, he began a gradual program of rebuilding 
the club. The success of his efforts was evidenced by the 
presentation recently give11 by the club. 

Not only have the students and members of the club 
been the recipients of his work, but we now have a very 
complete portable stage and several complete sets of 
scenery. 

The Mercer Auxiliary has contributed generously in 
helping Dr. Stout in his undertaking. 

This year, due to Dr. Stout's \Vork, the university is 
offering several courses in dramatics an? stage-craft. 

MERCER RECEIVES I 3 NEW STUDENTS 

Thirteen new students have been registered at Mercer 
University for the fall quarter, it \\'as announced here. Only 
three of this number are from other states. Six of the1n are 
local residents. 

Macon students registering were: Guyton M. Carr, 
Mackie Claire Grovenstein. Frank Morris Happ, Mrs. 
Carolyn Lawton Harrell, Roy B. Rhodenhiser, Jr ., a11d 
Mrs. James C. Shelburne. 

The three registrants fro1n other state were: Clarence 

• 0 

Henry Lewis of Dunn, . C., Kathleen Lucas-Smith of 
Bloomington, Ill. , and Oscar Monroe Spicer, Jr., of J ack
sonville, Fla . 

Students from other to,vns in Georgia were: Worrill 
Adam H aslam of Fort Valley, Robert Mervin Stockton of 
Thomson, William Robert Taylor of Rayle, and Wyolene 
Wheeler of Warrenton. 

MERCER DEBATES IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS 
fhe M ercer University varsity debating team opened 

its 1936 series of meots in a debate with a team from the 
Iowa State Teachers college, Cedar Falls, Io,va. The de
bate featured the chapel program. 

The M ercer debaters, Ivan Lester, Dublin, and 
Wy]ly Johnsto11, J\1iami, Fla., upheld the affirmative side 
of the issue: Resolved, That congress should be permit!erl 
by a two-thirds majority vote, to override any decision of 
the supreme court declaring a law unconstitt1tional. The 
nega tive \Vas argued b}' Paul Boysen and Raymond Soren
son of Iowa S tate. 

In the affirmative speeches given by the Mercer team 
the supreme court was classed as ''undemocratic'' and 
therefore '' an ob,tacle to social progress under the existing 
form of governm( \t." The Iowa debaters presented argu
ments in favor of the present system. The meet was a non
decision affa ir. 

The Iowa team met the Mercer team here ,vhile re
turning from a series of speaking engagements in Cuba. 
The speakers left Macon immediately after the meet to 
debate a team from the U niversity of Georgia in Athens. 

The Mercer teams are to make several tours at an 
early rate, but no itinerary has been completed, Dr. John 
B. Clark, coach o f the teams, said. 

ETHIOPIAN PRIEST SPEAKS 
AT CHAPEL SESSION 

Customs, traditions and living conditions in Ethiopia 
were described for Mercer university students in a chapel 
address by Dr. C. F. Checizzli, Ethiopian anrl former min
ister of the Coptic Ethiopian church. 

Among customs of the country related by the speaker 
\Vas the fact that the country has no jails. 

''When a person steals in my country," lie said, '',ve 
have no jail for him but \Ve cut off t,vo of his fingers. Whe11 
a person kills we do not hand him but we turn two lions 
loose on him.'' 

The speaker told of the marriage customs of the cou11-
try. ''\Vhen one is 26 years old and patrician, his father 
makes arrangements for marriage. A curious fact is that the 
boy never sees the face of his bethrothed until the wedding 
ceremony. Veils ,vhich the unmarried \vomen wear are not 
removed until then." 

The gorilla, not the lio11, \Vas said to be the 1nost 
dangerous animal in the cou11try. Monkeys, Dr. Checiz.zli 
said, are kept i11 the houses as pets instead of cats. 

''We boast to be the first natio11 to have accepted the 
Christ and therefore we shall not go dowi1," he said in 
speaking about the religion of his cotu1try. 

Dr. Checizzli also spoke last night at the mid-week 
prayer service at the First Baptist church. The topic of his 
speech there ,vas God's Black S heep. 

3 
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Lee: A urnnus J-,,' r. • 
• Frien,...... • 

BJ W. R. LYN N 

(Editor's Note: This is the second of a proposed 
series of articles on the lives of prominent men n,/10 are 
alumni and friends of the Universil'J).) 

The vocation and avocation of Dr. William G. Lee 
have worked in harmony to bring him fame throt1ghout the 
state of Georgia. His deali11gs with horses have brought 
him fame in the professional field all over this state, and his 
experimental project with the japonica which he chose to 
take up on the side have made him known not only in his 
home state, but in many other states as well. 

The trt1th of his excellence in the field of ani1nal work 
ii shown by the confidence of all his friends in his ever
correct judgement. Every one who kno,vs anything about 
Dr. Lee admits that he is of the ver}'. best i11 this realm of 
work, trusts him invariably, and states without reserve that 
he has built up one of the best livestock businesses in the 
state of Georgia. To conceive the extent of the value of 
what he has done with the japo11ica one 011ly has to take 
notice of a recent statement made by a radio announcer, 
over a national hookup from Cincinnati, advisi11g every 011e 
who came South to be sure to stop in at Macon to see tl1e 
Lee gardens, one of the show places of the South. 

The love of Dr. Lee for animals began when he was 
only a small boy 011 his father's farm in Wilki11son cot1nty. 
His interest in flowers also began while he was still a boy, 
but it was not until his days as a medical student at Au
gusta that he became concerned about the japonica. It was 
at Augusta that he observed two ancient japonicas clinging 
to a wall, decided that their wavy blooms ,vere the most 
beautiful things he had even seen, and made up his mind 
that if his income ever exceeded the amount necessary for 
his subsistence, he would begin making a large and varied 
collection of plants of this specie. 

Dr. Lee, a combination of Scotch ~.11d Irish blood, 
was born the son of Walter Washingto11 Lee and Mary 
Elizabeth Oliphant Lee, i11 Wilkinson county, November 
25, 1875, the eldest of three boys and two girls. On his 
graduation from the school in Vienna, he entered Mercer. 
It is little wonder, being the man who can rise to every oc
casion with something to say that he is and always ·has been, 
that he won the first medal in oratory. After a year at 
Mercer, however, Dr. Lee made up his mind that he 
wanted to become self-supporting, though he realized that 
his father was able to finance him. His first step toward 
making his way for himself was made when he became the 
age of twenty-one. His father had promised him that if he 
never took a smoke, chew, or drink before he was twenty 
one, he would give him a fine l1orse, bridle and saddle: he 
won the horse, immediately selli11g it for a nice sum. The11 
after receiving a position teaching a few miles out from 
Gordon and walking back and forth to school every day for 
a year, he knew that he had to be successful in his effort to 
begin sustaining himself. He had wanted to be a doctor, 
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and to do it all by himself. In April, 1889, he delivered 
the valedictory address of his class, being first honor grad
uate. For eight years following that time he carried on a 
general practice here i11 Maco11 and did well at it, but in 
the meanwhile the old lure to animals had been playing on 
his l1eart strings. He yieldep. 

While attending a banking conventio11 in Atlanta in 
May, 1914, Dr. Lee ,vas introduced to Miss Christine 
Cole, of Newnan, the daughter of the president of New
nan Cotton Mills a11d manager of R. D. Cole manufac
truing company, 1nakers of steel and equipme11t. Dr. Lee 
and Miss Cole married in December of the same year. 
They now have three children: Christine, a student at. Shor
ter College; W. G., Jr., who is attending Georgia Tech, 
and Matt Cole, fourteen years of age. 

Dr. Lee has also engaged in other work outside of his 
work with animals and flowers. From 1907 to 1915 he 
served as vice president of the Geiorgia State Fair Associa
tion. During that time he kept some of the fi11 est racers that 
the state of Georgia has even seen, and he won a large 
number of Georgia's most conspicuous horse races. One of 
the mo~t outstanding of these combats in ,v!-iich he came out 
victor was the one in which he defeated Ew Geers, the 
most famous light har11ess driver in America. Geers came 
out of the fray with third place, Dr. Lee with second hav
ing driven Uledi, his bay trotter . 

Dr. Lee's entrance into t.lie banking business came 
when he was made director of the American National, 
being taken over later by the Citizens and Southern. When 
the change ,vas made, Dr. Lee was l1eld as one of the two 
American directors. He was later made director of the Ma
co11 bank, seeing it through the tough days which came 
with the run of the late 20's. The First National Bank of 
Atlanta purchased it, and it is 110,v controlled by t!-ie Geor
gia trt1st company. Dr. Lee is sti ll chairma11 of the finance 
committee and chairman of the board. 

Dr. Lee's loyalty to Mercer has always been strong. 
His U11cle, Daniel Green, had graduated from Mercer in 
18 7 7 with second hoonrs, so that he had always loved the 
old university. Dr. Lee recently completed his I 8th year 
as a member of the board of trustees; because of the fact 
that a rule was made a few years ago which prohibited one 
man's serving for more tha11 five consecutive years, he then 
discontinued his membership. Nuw Dr. Lee is on the ad
visory council to Dr. Spright Dowell, preside11t of Mercer. 
Dr. Lee was chairma11 of the committee ~vhich had charge 
of the construction of the Centennial Stadium. When it 
was finished, t.1-ie stadium and the twenty acres which it oc
cupies was deeded to the city, the stipulation being made 
that the university should always have first choice on dates 
for engagements there. 

Perhaps the greatest civic services which Dr. Lee has 
rendered have been done through his attempts to interest 
fa rmers in improving their soil and livestock. His experi
ments out on the Zebulon farm, just off the Forsyth high
,vay, have proved very impressive in persuading farmers 
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that the planting of winter legumes for the en richmenl of 

soil is invaluable. A ll his experiments have proved of the 
utmost importance, according to D . F. Bruce, county 
agent, who has given Dr. Lee the title, ''my right hand 
man." His recommendation is also responsible for the fact 
that the First National Bank and Trust company p1irchased 
seven Guernsey bulls which have been used in rotation by 
local dairymen to improve their herds. 

A s for Dr. Lee's work with the japo11ica, he aJ.,,,ays 
contributes to the annual camellia-japonica show staged 
here. It is rather amusing every year to watch growers hope 
and pray tl1at their blosso1ns will withstand the cold, 1,•hich 
withers t!1em in many instances. A variety of japonica 
which Dr. Lee has created, the Christine L ee japonica, a 
large semi-double, pink with large yello1v stamen , always 
brings Dr. Lee the first prize. 

''T ranqui1hill," the Lee ho1ne, is just the home that 
Dr. Lee has always dreamed of. His large two-story cream 
brick house sits in eight acres of timberla11d, cleared only 
in spots from his more formal gardens. On the hill side, 
where the large · trees grow, wi ll be seen 2,000 camellia 
japonicas and 3,000 azaleas scattered about. During the 
1nonths from September through April there are various 
kinds of japonicas blooming, and at the height of the seas
on, the place appears a sort of mecca to all visitors. 

Dr. 1.ee serves as a member of the Alexander school 
board. He is also an honorary member of the Negro Ce11-
tral City College, of the A. 0. Baconsfield estate board, 
director of the Newnan cotton mills, a member of the F"irst 
Baptist church of Macon, and 011 the executive committee 
of the Georgia Forestry association. From 1913 to 1915 
he 1vas a member of the city council and served as chair
man of the streets, finance, encroachments, the tax and li
cense committee. He was a director of t.1-ie Hotel Dempsey 
building project and vice presidenl of the operating com

pany. 

DR. R . E. ANTHONY DISCUSSES 
PHILOSOPHIES OF LIFE 

''Found your philosophy of life on something definite 
that will last," urged Dr. R. E. Antho11y, professor of 
classical languages at Mercer U11iversity, in a speech be· 
fore the college students. 

Dr. W. A. Keel, professor of Christia11ity at l'v1er
cer, a11nounced this was the first of special devotional ex
ercises planned for the chapel program at Mercer every 
Monday. 

''It has bee11 written that every system of education is 
founded on son1e philosophy a philosophy of life," Dr. 
Anthony said. ''In asking you this morning what is your 
philosophy . of life? I suspect that ,vith many of us our 
philosophy of life. is very dim in our minds. Yet I a1n st1re 
that every man and every woman here has a philosophy of 
life.'' · ' 

• • 
He cited several well known philosophies of life, such 

as ''eat, drink, and be merry for tomorrow you m;y die,'' 

I 
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and '' every man for himself and the devil take the hind
most," asking of the students if their philosophies of life 
were taken from them. 

''Are you an evolutionist? If you are, I have no 
quarrel with you. And yet be careful. At lea5t 5 00 years 
before Christ was born, your new theory about evolution 
had been advanced.'' 

Claudie E. Scarborough of Athens, former student 
at Mercer, brought geetings to the student body and the 
faculty from all M ercer students who are at present at
tending the Baptist Seminary. 

Dr. C. L. Ridley, superintendent of the Macon hos
pital, spoke to the Ministerial A ssociation of Mercer 
this evening on The Ministry of H ealing. 

DOWELL TO SPEAK AT BAPTIST MEET 

Dr. Spright Dowell, president of Mercer University, 
delivered a11 address at a meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Educatio11 Commission, a committee of the Southern Bap
tist convention, ,vhich met in Nashville, Tenn., recently. 

Dr. Dowell spoke before the commssion on the sub
Ject, Inter-Relations of Southern Baptist Colle.ges, Semi
naries, and Other Educational Institutions. Dr. Dowell is 
secretary to the commission. 

H e also spoke on the program of the Souther11 Baptist 
Education A ssociation which convened in Nashville. The 
title of his address was The A ttitude of Southern Bap
tcsts T 01vard Christian Education. 

• 

KING DIXON MADE COMMITTEE HEA.D 

King D ixon, young Savannah business man who was 
a student at mercer Univers ity about six years ago, has been 
named head of a state committee on the organization of ne'w 
county Young Democratic Club units by Richard J. Rey
nolds, Jr. , state president, according to in formation re
ceived here. 

Plans of the leaders in the movement are to revitalize 
1 00 clubs which already exist and to form organizations 
1n 59 counties where no such groups have been launched, it 
1,•as learned. 

John P. Co1vart, assistant United States district at
torney, is president of the local unit in the state organization. 

• 

HART WILL JOIN C. M. C. FACULTY . 

Co!. Joe H. Jenkins, president of the Georgia Military 
College, at Milledgeville, Ga., recently· announced the addi
tion of Theodore Hart of Macon to the G. M. C. faculty. 

Mr. Hart is a graduate of Lanier High scohol and 
Mercer university. In 1925 he received his M. A. degree 
from Columbia university. H e has had teaching positions at 
Mercer, University of Richmond, Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute and Tupelo Miiltary academy. Mr. Hart was ad
mitted to the Georgia bar in 1933, after which he prac
nced for tv,o vears in Macon. 

Mr. H a;t ,viii be connected with the history and Eng
lish departmentt. 
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Bears Vanquish 
Moccasins 25-17 

By BEN CHATFIELD 

Displaying many great impro,,ements Merce~'s hungry 
Bears received their first taste of basketball victory by 
conq uering the favored C hattanooga Moccasins, 25-1 7, 1n 
t.h e city auditorium. 

A lien l s Impressive 
Henry Allen, guard, turned i11 his best performa11ce 

of the season against the Moccasins, cut was ejected from 
the tilt during the last five minutes of play because of four 
personal foul s. Allen shot the first field go~! in the encoun
ter exactly 14 minutes after the ball ,vas first tossed up at 
center. 

Preceding the Mercer-Chattanooga combat the Mer
cer Freshmen bowed to the Dunlap-Peeler Hardware Com
nay outfit, 25- 16. 

The Bruin-Moccasin clash was undoubtedly one of 
the best defensive games played on a Maco11 court in_ sev- · 
~ral seasons. During tl1e first half members of both quintet, 
guarded wtih perfection. 

C hattanooga's higl1ly regarded Moccasins led the 
Mercer basketeers, 7 -6, at the end of the first half, and it 
appeared that the invaders would register a close victory. 

'Nooga D efense Crac~ed 

Coach ] immy Slocum's charges returned to the court 
enthusiactic after intermission and managed to cras!i through 
the powerful Moccasin defense. Tom Porter, a veteran 
forward, dropped the ball through the cords from side court 
only two minutes after the second half had started, giving 
the Grizzlies the lead, 8-7. 

The Bruins received new life ,vhen Porter sa11k the 
field goal wh_ich pl aced them in the lead and the Moccasins 
were ne,•er able to deadlock or better the Mercer count. 

George Rosich, Buster NeSmith, Henry Allen, Hen
ry Wasden and Porter shot field goals in the last half, en
abling their crew to take its initial victory ill/ five starts. 

Rosich, a spohomore guard, played his usual good 
brand of basketball and was u11doubtedly the big gun in 
the Bear conquest. He accounted for 'three field goals i11 the 
last half and throughout the game he performed superbly 
on defense. He passed accurately and took the ball from 
the back board like a court veteran of many seasons. 

Three Field Coals 

Approximately 200 people watched the Brui11s van
quish t~e Lookouts and they !~ft the auditorium . please_d 
and praising the Bruins for their great sho,v1ng against their 
old athletic foe. 

The line-ups: 

MERCER G. FG. TP. 
Porter, F. ---------------------------------------- _ ----- 2 3 7 
NeSmith, · F. -------------------------------··· __ __________ 2 2 6 
Wasden, C. __________ ---------------------- ----------- . I O 2 
Rosich, G. _____________________________________________ __ } 0 6 

Hal I, G . ---------------------------------------------. _____ O O O 
Allen, G. ------------------ ------------------ ------- --· 2 0 4 
Bloodworth, G. ____________________________ ___________ O O O 

Totals 
----------------------------------------- - ------ 10 5 25 

CHA TT ANOOGA G. FG. TP. 

McMaha11, F. ------------------------------------- ____ 2 3 7 
Fri tis, F . ----------------------------------------------- ____ 0 0 0 
Ellis, F. ____________________________________ ----------·- 0 0 0 

Mullenix, F. ________ ------------------------------------ 0 0 0 
Klein, C. ---------------------------------------------- ____ 0 4 4 
La Force, G. __________ -------------------------------- __ 0 0 0 
Ring, G. ____________________________________________________ o 2 2 

Whitaker, G.-C. ___ ------------------------------------ I 2 4 

Totals -------------------------------------------------- 3 I I I i 
Officials: C lark and Glassman. 

DUNLAP- MERCER 

PEELER (25) Pos. CUBS ( I 6) 
McCullough ( I) ______________ f __ ____________________ __ ____ Stewart 
Smith ( 12) ____________________ .. F ___ ----------------- Stroberg ( 3) 
Green ( 4) _____________________ C ________________________ ___ Fair (5) 

Dowdy (I) ------------------ G ____________ _______ Robinson ( 8) 
Chew ( 7) _______________________ G ____ _________ __ ___ _________ Rainey 

Chattanooga was allowed only three field goals and 
two of those "vere recorded on t.heir side of the score book 
in the first ha! f. The Tennessee hoop men were given 18 
free throws last night and I I of them went t~rough the 
hoop. 

Bill M cMahan, forward, was Chattanooga's best 
shot. H e accounted for two of his team's three field goals 
and four free throws to net seven of the I 7 markers. His 
play on defense also was commendable. 

Morris and Smith, Cage 
Rookies, Show Promise 

Bob Klein, center, and Monroe Whitaker, a guard, 
were other Chatta11ooga luminaries. Their play ,..-as espec
ially good on defense. 

The Bruins were granted I I chances to tally from 
the foul line and they managed to net only five points from 
their efforts. 
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By ALBERT GELDERS 

A pair of Mercer football stars, who are getting their 
first experience this winter on the hardwood court, may next 
year develop into valuable timber for the Bruin basketball 
team. 

Coach Jimmy Slocum, whose hoopers are idle as far 
as competition is concerned until Saturday night, is de
voting time during the intermission to instructing ] ack Mor-
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ris, flashy junior reserve fullback last fall , an d Billy 
Smith, fullback and signal barker, wl10 also is a junior, in 
the fundamentals of the indoor game. 

Both have shown considerable improvement in their 
brief, three weeks' experience on the squad, and may yet be 
called for duty in late-season battles. 

Losing Strcalc Brolren 
A streak of four consecutive losses \Vas abruptly 

cracked here Saturday when the Bruins broke loose t:i 
score a 25.1 7 victory over the Chattanooga Moccasins 
after the visitors held a meager 7-6 advantage at interrr. is-

• 
s1on. 

The tall, well-bt1ilt Morris is developing fast, Coach 
Slocum says, and is catching 011 to the intricacies of the 
game nicely. H e probably will see service at center before 
the end of the season as a relief for Henry \Vasden, vet
eran regular, who has had a slow start because of an at
tack of influenza and recuperatio11 from sa1ne. Smitl1, too, 
is showing better form each day and according to Coac!1 
Slocum both gridmen next year should be ''pretty fair 
players'' 011 the· hardwood. 

The curre11t edition of the Me1:cer court battalion is 
\Veil-studded wit.'1 football lettermen. There are Eugene 
''Buster'' NeSmith, veteran senior flankman, a11d 1-om 
Porter, veteran tackle and fullback, at forwarc!s , and 
George ''Turk'' Rosich, sophomore sensation at end in 
1935. at a guard post on the starting club. 

In reserve are Alla11 Bloodworth, sci11tillant little 
backfield ace; Henry Allen, the LaFayette Limited of 
three Mercer grid machines; Al O,~re11, the blond blizzard 
from Leonia, N. J. ; Candler Hicks, anoth er sophomore 
addition, and Morris and Smith. 

1936 Footbal I Prospects 
Rather Gloomy 

B» BOBBY NORRIS 

(Editor's Note: Tl1is is an extract from the Colun1n 
"Press Box'' written b')) tl1c sports editor of the M aeon 
T elegraph.) 

What does a football coach do these ,vinter months ? 

Well, he sits around a11d nurses his ,voes and, if pos
sible, he does something about that. Like rounding up him
self some big junior college tackles and halfbacks. 

But it takes money, for the other coaches are heading 
for the old roundup, too. And it takes money, of course, to 
give the boys their athletic scl1olarships. It takes money. 

Mr. Lake Russell sat in my office last evening. 1-here 
,vas Mercer's I 936 schedule on the desk before him. 

There are games with Georgia, Oglethorpe, Birming
ham-Sout.'1ern, Howard, Furman, Chattanooga, Presby
terian , Miami and Mississippi State. Not to mention an 

• 

openi11g skirmish with the South Georgia Teachers, which 
may prove a big headache, at that. 

Mr. Russe)! heaved a tremendous sigh. He is up again 
to about 240 pounds now, so Mr. Russell can heave a real 
sigh. 

"Well, let 's see," quot.Ii he. ''We have one center, 
Hicks. W e have three guards, Mamalakis and Dodd and 
Fitzpatrick. W e have two tackles, Edge and Tyson. We 
have two ends, Rosich and Demetros ... " 

He shook his head and emitted another tremendous 
sigh. ''That is eight linemen we have from end to end. A 
total of eight linemen.'' 

The backfield nucleus, Mr. Russell allo1ved, is not 
so frightful. But a total of six men back there is nothing to 
shout about either. 

''Well, we have Varner and Smith, Owen and 
Bloodworth, and Morris and Bazemore. All of them are 
fine boys, good men." 

It seems the freshman talent is not exactly the answer 
to a coach's prayer. There are a cot1ple of promising guards, 
Rainey from Tifton and Mattox from Waycross. And there 
is a halfback, Robinson from Rome. And that end, Fair 
of Thomasville. 

But the sophomores next fall will not be enough. Or 
good enough. 

Spring practice? Well, it seems that six of Mr. R11s
sell' s I 4 varsity football players are now playing basketball. 
And as he pointed out, it hardly ,vould be ~·orthwhile to 
practice with eight men! 

Other football coaches may be thinking about funda
mentals and spri11g practice. But Mr. Russell first must 
think about something with which to spring practice. 

He has woes to nurse, has Mr. Russell. He must find 
himself a football team for a terrific schedule this fall. 

He \vould not kick about that schedule, either. 
But it appears that t.'1ere is too much schedule there 

for Mercer next autumn. It would be an ideal set-up for 
anot.'1er team like the I 9 3 3 team. But you can count the 
11umber of teams Mercer has had like that ,vith one finger. 

Drawing up a football schedule is not an easy task. 
The powers that are responsible for the I 936 schedule, 
however, are three years late ,vith it. It is great for the 
1936 team. 

Bear Grid Star to Enter Army 
Eugene (Buster) N eSmith, football and basketball 

star at Mercer for four years, will get his diploma in June. 
Then he ,viii enter your Uncle Sam ti el' s military academy 
at West Point. 

He may play football for the Army, \Vhich has been 
his pet ambition. Last fall he suffered a l::adly wrenched 
knee a few minutes after t.'1e first game of the season 
started. He \Vas ''on the bench'' all season. His hopes of 
getting to West Point appeared slim, indeed, then. 

But recently it \Vas announced he had been named 
along with Bill Forehand, of Sylvester, as a candidate from 
the Second district. NeSmith is a native of Camilla. Ex
aminatio11s will be held March 3 for entrance to the mil
itary academy July I. 
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l 'hc Ph, Omrg wror1ly of ;\lrrc r un1,,•r ly "nlcr· 
la1ned its mcmbrr anfl 11l~rlgcs ,,·1th r1rngr~,,,, c •,1p11rr 
rrccntl}·, 

' [h .. guc t a rmbl<"d al the homr of 1\ ]1 [• mma 
orr1,, log ab1n I lr1ght• . al1nul i o 'rlocl for the rnck

tail cour,c. "!lie ~ecnnd cour e. the dinner rlalc, ,,·as <tned 
by 1\1,~~ l\lildred D onnan. 469 Duncan avenue. 17or dc,
<ert and the enle1la1nmcnl program, the group met ag.11n 
at the home of l\lrs. John f3 Clari;, 685 , 'apicr avenue, 
adVJ <o r of the Ph, Omega oror1ly 

The homes ,,•ere decorated 1n the soronl)' color of 
green and gold The ice cream and cake ~erYcd by l\ I rs. 
Clark ,vere 1n these colors and the frosted, ind1,·idt1al cak~ 
l1ore the Pl11 Omega emblem. 

Among those allend1ng ,,·ere. l\liss Sallie Boone, hon
orary member , D ean J ohn 8. lark, l\lrs. Clark. advisor 
Misses Mary Ellen l\1oore. Hilda Beggs, Edyth Bateman. 
Crace Finley, Emma orris, l\lar1e Bateman, Chr,,llne 
Booth, Eleanor Wil son. Kath erine Smith, Edna T oml,n
son, Mildred Donnan, Carolyn Pittman: l\lessrs. Shields 
Jones, Jack 1-lolloman. J ohn B. Clark, Jr., Roy P ool, J 
C. Burnes, Sm1tl1 Johnson, Jim Buckner, Edgar Costin, 

lfred Smalling: l\tlr. and l\1rs. H . E. Donnan. and l\lr 
and Mrs. C. B . Norris. 

t,,.,fERCER PRESIDENT C/f/ ES DINNER 
FOR HONOR SOCIETI ES' AfEl\fBERS 

The honorary members of the Cardinal K ey, 11at1onal 
honor society, and of the Blue K ey, national honor fraler
n,ty. were l1osls ,vhen they en lerla111ed ,,·,th a banqu .•l al 
the home of Dr. Spright Do,vell, president of l\1ercer uni
versity, for the members of both organizations. 

The dinner ,vas served at a large table in th e d1n111g 
room and smaller tables placed in the adjo1n1ng rooms. 
Each table bore one single red taper in the center, repre
senting the Cardinal Key. The china and flo,vers about the 
room furnished touches of blue for tlie Blue Key boys. 

F ollo,ving the dinner, the group player game, under 
the leadership of Mrs. E. E . Overton. 

Assisting in serving the dinner ,,•ere: l\1rs. A. C 
Westerhof, and Miss l\1ary Do,vell . 

Guests for the occasion ,vere: Mrs. Joseph Rob111son. 
Dr. and M rs. E. E. Overton, Dr. and lv1rs. \Xla tts of 
Waco, Texas; Dr. and Mrs. Cordon ingleton, Dr. and 
Mrs. John Freeman, Dr. and J\lrs. John B. Clark, Dr. 
and Mrs. Spright Do,vell, Dr. and l\1rs. H. H . Rogers. 
Mrs. A. P . Montague, Major and l\1rs. J. D. Blair. 
Mrs. Westerhof, l\1iss l\tlary Do"'ell. 

Misses Eleanor Anthony, lary Emma Benton, Em
ma Norris, Elaine Gillon, Eleanor Wilson, Beatrice P et
ty, Mary Ellen Moore, Sarah Martin, Lila Dunn, J\lartha 
Dean Stewart, and Messrs. Paul Ward, 0. P. Gilbert. 
Tom Porter, Gene NeSmith, T . J . Espy, Jr . . Jack Gau-
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Tl,c .\ l<'rcc1 un1\'cr•1ty chapter of l 1r • 1gma 1\lpl1a 
fr.1lrrn1t)' cnlrrla1nccl ,,,th a f,nnquct al 1!1c I',,,. ) 'ork r 
Inn rccrntly at t:30 o'clock. Present ''l'TC th~ mm· 
hers and pledges of the Crorg1a I'hi rhaplcr. ,\ I r Jnm s 
I .o,,·e, prcsidl'nl of tl1c fratcm,t)•, prcs1dcrl . 

,-\1 the banqutt a re olution 1,·as 11a •eel rommcnrl1ng 
the Pan-I ~ellcnic ancl Crc k councils for dcc1cl1111( lo h.1vc 
the l. ,ttle Comm .. nccmcnl dances logclhl'r th, yc,1r. Other 
resolution s 1·a s!ccl included one commtnd1ng the pledges on 
1he numerous ext1a curricular acti,·1t1rs in ,,·hich they art· 
rcprc,ent,ng S. 1\ E. 
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FOUR TO /01/\' Pill ET A src.,1.1 
l/0/\'0R.1RY Fl?.ATERNITY 

• 
Four { reshmen are el igible for mcmlie rih1p 1n Phi Eta 

Sigma. Ben Bozeman, Albany, Ca., E. . l c l\lillan. 
l\lacon: Ja ck L. Po,,ell, P elham, Ca.; and free! Shearer. 
Atlanta, Ca., made the required grades for membership 1n 
that organ1zal1on, 11 ,,·as announced al a meeting of the 
local orga111zat1on recently. 

011)1 Four Eligible 
Only four men of a class of over one-hundred met 

,,·,th Ph, Eta Sigma requirements. evcrtlieless fresl1men 
,,·ho total 3 A's and Ll1ree B's for the fall and ,,,nter quar
lers 1v1II I e e l1 g1ble for membership in the sprin g. 

All four men making Pl1i Eta Sigma held outstanding 
pos1l1ons in th eir local high schools. 

Bozeman 

Ben Bozeman, Albany, was district and slate " ' Inner 
,n an essay contest sponsored by the Spanish-American 
\Var Auxiliary. He ,vas also winner of a prize a,,·arded to 
the best history student, a member of tbe Boys Debating 
club, ed1tor-1n-chief of the Herald column, and a member 
of the honor society. On the l\lercer campus he 1s a mem
ccr of tlie Pre-La,,· club and the C1ceron1an Literary ~o-
c1et:,r. 

Iv! cAfcllan 

E. C. l\1 c l\rlillan, Macon, 1vas Lieut enant Colonel 111 
the Lanier High school Junior R. 0. T. C. unit, editor
in-chief of l~e Po•t Leaders, president of the Debaters
\Vriters club. and champion debater. He received a g:ild 
,vatc!i, lhe American Legion award to the be.st-all-roun·l 
~t:1den t. and an a\,·ard from the United Daug.liters of the 
Confederacy to the best c,tiLen. On 'the l\lercer camr,us he 
is ranked c:s the best freshman debater, ,, a memter of the 
Cluster copy ~taff. secretary of the C1ceron1an L,t .. rary ~o-

• 
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Bern,-.J ame'-A. uster E · itor 
Sta ff Members Also Pro moted to New Places . 
Cha nges Caused by Fai lure of Edito rs to Return 

• • 

to School 
Ed Bernd, Macon, has been named editor of the 

Cluster to succeed Jack Avery, who failed to retu rn to 
school this quarter, according to an announcement made 
Tuesday. Tom Hardman, Commerce, has been advanced 
from the position of news editor to succeed B ernd as man
aging editor. 

News Editors Named 
Bill Cutts, Calhoun; Sam Howell, Cartersville, and 

Emma Norris, Macon, have been made news editors. R oy 
Rhodenhiser, Jr., Macon, succeeds Joh11 R. Callaway, At
lanta, as sports editor. Calla\vay is not i11 school this qua r
ter. 

The new editor was named to succeed Avery by the 
Cluster Board of control, and their recommendation was 
approved by the faculty committee of publications. The 
board of control is composed of Emma Norris a11d Robert 
Ashmore. Avery was a former board member. 

A ctive in Publications 
Bernd is a senior in the arts school and is majoring in 

Journalism. He is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha social 
fraternity is on Pan-Hellenic Council, and is on the staffs 
of the . other campus publications. He is also Macon cor
respondent for United Press. 

Hardman Blue Ke')) 
Hardman is also m'ajoring in journalism a11d is, a se11· 

ior in the arts school. He is a member of Phi Delta Theta 
social fraternity, Blue Key honorary fraternity, and is bus
iness manager of the Glee club. Hardman is l\1ercer sports 
correspondent for the Atlanta Georgian. 

MEJ~CER STUDENTS ORGANIZE FDR CLUB 

Members of the Mercer uni,,ersity Roosevelt clt1b, or
ganized among some 20 Mercer students by Charles J. 
Block and W. C. Turpin, Jr., Macon lawyers, elected 
Basil Hall, Macon, president at a meeting held recently; in 
the university law building. 

In a preliminary explanation Mr. Bloch discussed the 
Roosevelt administration and its effects on the depression, 
citing its benefits. The meeting was turned into a round 
table discussion in which Mr. Bloch and Mr. Turpin ex
plained that the purpose of the club would be to st1pport 
Roosevelt for re-election. Plans were made for increasing 
the membership of the club and a meeting was set for Tues
day morning. 

A telegram was sent to James A. Farley, chairman of 
the National Democratic committee, informing hi1n of the 

• • 
organ1zat1on. 

Other officers elected by the club include J. A. Sta
pleton, Dawson, vice president; T. J. Espy, Jr., Ringgold, 
secretary, and Howard Overby, Gainesville, publicity 
manager. 

' 

B. T. U. SECRET ARY TALKS TO STUDENTS 

A discussion of fundamentals of Christian character 

formed the basis of a talk to M ercer students by J. E. 

Lambdin, Nashville, T enn., secretary of the Baptist Train

ing union of the Southern Baptist convention. 

''A Christian is different because he has been in con

tact with Christ," Mr. Lambdin said in explaining the 

qualities of Christian character. ''Apart from Christ it is 

impossible to be what God wants us to be. 

''It is not possible just to be good and not be good 

for a11yt.'1ing," the speaker asserted. ''The world's \Vork is 

done by the people who are eager to do it and \Vho have 

equipped themselves for doing it. Christian work is essential 

to equip us for doing all other work i11 the world. 

''When we achieve the character that God \Vants us 

to have it is important that we proclaim t.'1e truth that is 

in our hearts because the ,vorld wants to know," he said in 

conclusion. 

Mr. Lambdin is ·the author of several books on relig

ious training for young people and a well-known lecturer 

e n topic; re la ti ng to youn g people'• 1,·01k. 
- -· - --- - - - --

KAPPA ALPHA FRAT ALUMNI HOLD 
DELIGHTFUL CHRISTJ\IAS AFFAIR 

Alumni of the Kappa Alpha fraternity held a Christ

mas party at the Tavern, assembling there a '.:out 10 o'clock 
f l • 
or aanc1ng. 

Reservations were made for 60 guests, alumni and 
their wives and guests, many of t.'1em from out-of-to1vn. 

Among those attending the party 1vere: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Dunwoody, Mr. and Mr.s Cubbedge, Snow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Baldwin Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Kinlock Dun
lap, Jr., of North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Groover, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Heyward of Ne,v York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pittman, Jr., of Ne,v York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley Mc Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Allen Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn S chofield, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hayes, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Parker Highsmith of Ne1v Orleans, 
La., Mr. and f\.·J,,. Emmett Barker, i\1 r. and M1;. Ernest 
Lee, Miss Plant Ellis, Miss Carolyn Anderson, Miss Mary 
Fogle Harrold, Miss Eleanor Yates, Miss Louise Ander
son, Mis; Virginia Lane, Miss Carolyn Butler, Miss Anne 
Katherine Donnelly, Miss Nlary Alfriend, Mr. Benning 
Grice, M1. Charles Brooks, Mr. Louie Lane of Chicago. 
Mr. John Frierson of North Carolina, Mr. Ho\vard Ken
dall, Mr. Kyle Alfriend, Mr. Ben Smith, Mr. Daly Smith, 
Mr. Sam Grice, Mr. Jack Dawson, Mr. Walter Boling. 
Mr. Warren Oliver and others. 
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NJACON ATTORNEY DISCUSSES 
PROFESSION OF LA W IN CH A PEi, 

• 

The profession of law was d iscussed fo r Mercer stu-
dents recently in a ta lk by C. B axter J ones. M acon attor
ney and member of the M ercer faculty. T he address by 
Mr. Jones was the second of a se ri es of ta lks on voca tional 
subjects arranged to acquaint students wi th LJ.ie various 
professions. 

''The public has various conceptions about LJ.ie p rac
tice of law," Mr. Jones said. '' I like to th ink of the law
yer as his client's conscience as \Yell as guardian of h is 
legal right. I think that lawyers who have a relatively high 
standing will do their best to serve their clients and take 
whatever the results are with the clie11ts. 

·· I do not want you to think the prac tice of law is 
easy, the speaker said in advice to the students studying 
for the profession. ''There used to be a time 'A'he11 the only 
equipment a lawyer needed to practice his p ro fession were 
a fair and discrimina ti11g mind a11d a k11owledge of the in
formation contained in Blacksto11e' s works. The practice o f 
law is coming more and more to req uire a general kno\vl-
d .. e ge. 

Mr. Jones gave severa l illustra tions of problems 
which lawyers have to solve in connection \vith LJ.i eir prac
tice. He advised the students tha t there a re ma11}' ope11ings 
for lawyers who will specialize. 

''If you take time to think, take time to read, the pro
fession will reward you with a high measure o f self-sa tis
faction and some reasonable compensation, " he sa id. 

SIXTH SPEECH ON BIBLE MA DE BY 
GEORGIA BAPTIST PRESIDEN T 

The last of a series of addresses presented a t M ercer 
university in commemoration of the 400th anniversary of 
the printed Bible was delivered by Dr. T. F. Callaway of 
Thomasville, president of the Georgia Baptist convention. 
His address on the influence of the Bible on the spiritual 
life of mankind was the sixth i11 the series begun ,vith an 
address by Dr. Spright Dowell. 

Dr. Callaway pointed out that th e Bible has influ
enced literature, art, architecture, music and LJ.i e everyday 
life of mankind. 

''If we are to understand these thin gs, 1ve must read 
our Bible," Dr. Callaway asserted. 

The writing of Bunyan, Shakespeare, Shelley and 
paintings by great artists of the world were given by the 
speaker as examples of works influenced by the Bible. R e
ligious buildings were said to be among the best architecture 
of the world. 

''When we come into the world of music," the speak
er said, ''we find Lliat the years have 11ot dimmed the lus
~er of H_andel's oratories nor any of the other great relig
ious music. 

''The Bible could not live as it has in these various 
realms of life i,f it had not lived in the human experience,'' 
he continued. ''Position, prestige and po,ver are useless ex
cept in so far as they touch human life. Religion itself is 
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a _e 
of practical va lue only as it glorifies G od in the develop
ment of l1uman experience. 

' 'The Bible is an intensely hum an book," he declared. 

I t \Vas pointed out tha t it is bes t loved because it is a 
source of com fort ''\vhen the tria ls of life press heavily 
upon us, the blessing it brings is tl1 e only vindication it 
needs, '' the speaker decla red i11 closing. 

PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY TELLS OF 
BIBLICA L IN FL UENCE ON ART 

''The fines t of a ll fin e arts is the fine art of fine liv
ing," said Dr. B. P. Ricl1ardson, professor of chemistry 
a t M ercer university , in his speech on the Biblical Influence 
on A rt be fore Lli e university students recently. 

D r. Richards first illustrated the pigment of the fine 
a rts with a simpl e picture of a country village in which chil
dren a t vaca tion pl ay were exponents of the fine arts. He 
thus illustrated sculpture, architecture, painting, poetry and 
music. A dded to ·this list were dramatics and dancing, but 
D r. Richardson confined his remarks to the first five. 

''A rt is indigenous with the human animal. Art is al
ways ethical. It may be utilitarian. Art probably has three 
uses enforci11 g religious sentiment, developing the ethical in 
men, and of course utilitarian purposes,'' said Dr. Richard· 
son. 

Tl1e speaker told of the ancient Hebre,vs' spiritual 
nature and their opinion of painting and sculpture as im
moral. However, he told of their giving vent to their emo
tions by bursts of lyrics poetry . This Hebrew poetry was 
Lli e poetry of parallelism. 

''Christian art began in the third century. We will be
gin with architecture," said the speaker in telling of the 
many Christia 11 uses of the cross. He told in detail of the 
structure of churches on the plan of crosses. 

The beginning of sculpture and its subsequent use in 
decorating churches were described by the speaker who 
mentioned the fact that the first sculpturing had to be in 
relie f, not in the round form. 

''Painting began in the catacombs," said Dr. Richard
son, who explained this statement by narration of how the 
C hristia 11s first held their meeting in LJ.ie catacombs where 
they ,vould be safe from arrest. 

''Melody is old, ancie11t, Oriental. Harmony is ne,v. 
modern, O ccidental. It has been said that poetry is the 
heartbeat. If this is so, music is the nervous system. Musi~ 
is the shower bath for the soul, \Vashing away from the 
soul the dust of everyday life." 

This speech was another in the series of talks in 
commemoration of the four hundredth anniversary of the 
E11glish Bible. 

M ercer students were invited to attend a reception for 
M ercer and Wesleyan students to be held tonight at the 
Mulberry Methodist Church. Dr. Spright Dowell, presi
dent of Mercer, especially urged the students to accept this 
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1\11/SS Sl!Ef~WOOD MARRIED 
ro Ml~. L. CA[~SON RADER 

Miss ula Martha Sherwood, daughter of 1r an<I 
Mrs. John H. Sherwood, and Mr. l_ogan ar on Rader, 
of Atlanta, son of Mr,. Logan Carson f{arler of Macon , 
and the lat<: Mr. J{ader. were united 1n marriage rec<"11lly 
al a ceremony al the V1neville Baptist church. the pdslor. 
l)r. J. E.. Sammons, off1c1al1ng 1n the presence of membrr 
of the two families and a few 1nt1male friend s. 

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Rad,:r 
left for a trip to M1am1 and other c1t1es 1n r:Ior1da Later 
they will return to Macon for a fe\V days before going to 
Atlanta to make their home. 

'Inc bride's gown was of olive green crepe shot with 
~ilver and with this she wore a halo hat of black velvet i.lnd 
, lippers and gloves of black. Her flowers \\'ere a corsage 
o1 pink roses and valley lilies. 

Mrs. Rader i, the youngest daughter of l\ir . and 
Mrs. Sher\vood and 1s a sister of Miss Agnes Shen,·ood. 
Her father has been prominent in the jc\velry business he1 t· 
for a number of years. The bride. who 1s a beautiful blond. 
attended the grammar schools of Macon. and was grad
uated from Miller high school after ,vhich she allrtide<l the 
University of Georgia for a year. She was later graclt1ated 
from the Georgia tale ollcgc for Women al !vlilledg~
ville. While there she studied voice under Mis, -i·u~ker antl 
took a prominent part i,i the dramatic acl1v1t1es of the 
~chool. Later she continued her study of voice under Mis, 
Eunice Harper and 1s a member of th<" cl101r of tl1e rirsl 
Presbyterian cliurch. For tlic past year and a ha! f ~!le ha , 
been leaching 1n the schools of Bibb county. 

Mrs. Rader's mother before her marriage, was 1,~s 
l·:ula I.cc I !award. daughter of the late Mr. and Mr~ . B 
J.'. 1 lo\vard and a granddaughter of the late Ellis 1--1011 ard 
nncl Martha Sharp l lo1vard. Mrs. Shcnvoocl's motht·r ,,·a, 
formerly Miss Iona Gilbert. daughter of the late Mr ,ancl 
ivlrs. Ra11dolph Gilbert 1vhose home 1vas on the 1-homaston 
roacl. Mr. 1lberl 1vus one of the largest lando\vnrrs anrl 
fJiantcrs 1n Georgia. Throt1gh lier mother. l\1rs. Rader 1s 
also rclatccl to the McKe1iz1e family. 

On her paternal side the bride i, descended from the 
lcElroy fa,nily of Nc,v York. her grandmother hl\v1ng 

lit•cn Jul1t'lc Ferris l\1cElroy and from the Fairchilcls of 
c11' York, and tlic late tlicl Sl1cr11·ood. one of the foun-

cl ·r. of Mercer university. 
l\1r. l{uder, 1vho 1vas graduatccl fro1n l.an1er high 

~cliool ancl attended Mercer t1nivcrsily. 1s a brother of 
Mr. hov111c Richardson Rader. His niolhcr ,vas before 
lit·r marriage Miss Katherine Guignard Richardson, rlaugh
tcr of the Jato Mr. ancl Mrs. hovinc !egg R1charcl,011 of 
Ayron. I I ·r fat her 1vus member of tl1e state leg1slaturc 
for over 15 yen rs. Tl1e groom's great grandparents ,\'ere 
Dr. Charles H yatt Richardson and Margaret ettle 
i:t ,chardson. of F rc1icli 1---lugucnol descent, \vho came to 
, orgi from harleston, . . Mr. Radt>r's paternal 

grnndmotl1er 1vns Miss lice ulpepper of Fort Vallr}', 
cla11gh ter of Major J . l\'1 . ulpepper and Kemp ulpepper 

On h1 paternal 1d,. , Ir I{ rJer I a r nd~n of 
Ir. and r-.lrs. C. P l{ ader of la r1on. , • ., 

whom he is descend ·<I from the r>.! cOov.cll. 
Cr enlee and Burgin famil1e of , 'orth Carol in 
l .ogan and Rad.-r famal1t-, of \ 1 1rgin1 

MISS Et ,.11 f\ELSO,\ ,\f.t lR.f~lf:S \II< 
f-f?.A K f/OLLA ,\D / IT i fE ; l ,\ '51 1/LLE 

the I tr 
throu I 

Ca r10n. 
and the 

!lie v.·edd,ng of i\li s E,a • ' cl son. dau1thtc.r of i\\r 
and i\lr~. 1 . E . I ' elson, of ~lean ville. to i\lr Fr n\.: , I 
Holland. of Byron. ,,·a s <1uietly solcmn1.te at th home 
of the Re, D. W. heppard, pa tor of the i\\,.an ville 
Congres51onal Church on ' rhursday. Jan . 2. 1n the : enc 
of relatives and a fc1,· clo~ friend, 

·rhe bride is a graduate of the .{t"bulo1, ~~1gh KJiool 
and C ~ . C. W.. for the pa. I yei.l he t ,ught 1n th 
Byron public ,chool . 

Mr. Holland attended George \'\.' a h1ngton uni, er 11) 
and was graduated from r-.Iercer uni,cr 1l}". He 1s u mem
ber of the 1gma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He ha s recent!; 
been elected superintendent of the Chaunce}' public r hool • 
1n \\'h1ch tO\l"Tl the young couple ,viii make their horn , fol · 
lo,,·,ng a 1,·edd1ng trip. 

l\lr and l\lrs Cecil \'{ h1ttakt-r of !\!aeon 1,·t rt ,,man 
the guests present al the \,·edd1ng. 

-
fl.I I SS Efl.f IL Y C.. f~C I LI .01 Bl RD E 'r 
!11 /LL 1\/, 1/?.R.}' 1\/R. J/ ICK .- 1 IV.-ll)f~ 

Cordial interest center, 1n the announc,·n,ent rn ,le 
recently of l\1r. and !rs. Ralph Talmadge Bird!ey of tht 
engagement of their daughter. lis Emil){ ecel1a 81rr l-
sey. to Ir. Jack Augustu, \Vadc. llie m,irriilg of th 
cot1ple 1,·111 be solcmn11ed next month . 

I\ l1ss Birdsey 1, a graduate of • ,,eel Bn:ir colic , 
Lynchbt1rg. \ l a. She has been intere. te<l ui .ocial ,,·ork since 
lier graduation ilnd is an acti,e member of the L1t1l1t} clul, 

l\'lr. Wade . . on of r>.lr. and !\Ir, Phelp '\ ddc. at · 
tended the Un11crs1ty of Georgia. /\then . . and i\lercer u111 
vers1ly and 1: a meniber of the ' E . fralern1l} He I 

1n business 1,·1th hi father and brother. lr i\lar1011 \'{ i-:lc, 

FL' CENE C. OOK. ELECTED JL/DCI:. 
Of- 11, /~!Cf!TSI ILLF. C.'IT'r' COL RT 

\Vorel 1,·a, rcct·11ed here by Dean Bootle of thr LC1,, 
school. that Eugene oak. gracluale of the L. 1, cla, t 
1927 has been elected to the judge. hip of the 1tv Court 
of \Vr1 ht,,ille. Cu. 

T'hc complete official litbul ted clcct1on return~ g ,., 
!\Ir Cook 2.456 vole. 1\'hile his opponent rtcrived ,,nl, 
7 5 

DON N0/~1\/, I.\ . IPP01\ 1TED ,·1/D-Df-( .·Ii\!!' 
1·0 K.F1VTL'('K}' COl' ER OR 

\Vor<l 1\'a~ recc1\·cd here recently b)· Dr pnght 
Do,, ell of the ,1ppo1ntmenl of Don orman, former lu 
ter editor and 1,·r1ler, lo the ~taff of Governor I ~ffoon ot 
J..::entucky He received the ran\.: of oloncl . 

I I 
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The editors ,vish to cor,duc t here a page of personals and ne,vs from the various alumni cJ1.apters. The a lumn i I 

club s ecretaries are reques ted to have the ne,vs of eac h organization Ill the Mercerian office not later than the 
15th of the month preceding publication. 

We also ,vant personal notes regarding indi vid ua J a lum11i fro 1n everywhere. WJ1en any one that yo·u kno,v 
• to the editor on the back of a post Lo be an alumnus, does s omething ",vorth ,vriting about." send the news in 

card. News 1·egarding marriages, births and deaths is urgentl y requested. Help us make this lhe most interesting 
pa.rt of the ma.gazine. 

MISS GREEN AND MR. JORDAN 
ARE WEDDED AT MILLEDGEVILLE 

Of widespread interest is the announcement of the 
marriage of Miss Blanch Green, of Milledgeville_. to Mr. 
E. V. Jordan, of Milledgeville, the ceremo~1y hav1~g ta~en 
place in the First Methodist church of Milledgev1lle with 
Rev. J. F. Yarbrough officiating: . . . 

The bride was smartly attired 111 a Vionnet suit of 
f rench bJue fla11nel, closely fitted, with a cape of the fl~n
nel. She. wore a blue hat to match with navy accessories. 
Her flowers were a shoulder bonquet of Briarcliff rose
buds showered with forget-me-nots. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. J. C. Stiles sang All 
For You and Because God Made Thee Mine. Mrs. Edgar 
Long. organist of the church, rendered a program of m~sf
cal selections while the guests assembled. Mendelssohn s s 
,vedding march was used at the bridal party entered. 

Mrs. Jordan, who is the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter C. Green, of Milledgeville, recevied her B. 
S. degree at Georgia State College for Women, Mille~ge
ville, and an M. A. degree from Peabody, Nashville, 
Tenn. Since then she has been a member of the faculty of 
G. S. C. W. 

The groom received his education at Mercer univer
sity, later going to Vanderbilt for the study of la,v. He is 
a member of the Pi Kappa Alpha social frater11ity and is 
now camp commander at Clayton. 

JAl'v.fE.,; J. ET/, ERIDCE, JR .. /1CCt.PTS 
POSITION ON TAMPA DAILY TIMES 

James P. Etheridge, Jr. , (Jimmy) A. B. '32, ,vas 
recently chosen as editorial writer for the Tampa Daily 
Times. He had formerly held various reportorial positions 
,vith the Macon Telegraph. 

ln Tampa, Mr. Etheridge will have charge of the 
editorial page, its daily content and make-up. 

The young writer is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Etheridge of Perry. Mr. Etheridge, Sr., is prom-· 
inent in Middle Georgia as a cotton warehouse operator, 
and as a member of tha state legislature. His youngest son, 
Cooper Etheridge, is employed on The Telegraph copy 
des.le. 

Highest Honor Graduate 
Mr. Etheridge. Jr., was graduated from Perry high 

school with first honors in the spring of 1928. The follow
ing year he enrolled at Mercer university here, where he 
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• • was graduated cum laude, with an A. B. degree 1n the 
spring of I 932. 

At Mercer Mr. Etheridge was a member of the 
varsity basketball team, as he had been at Perry __ h_igh 
school, and took a11 active part in all campus act1v1t1es, 
having been editor of the Mercer Cluster for tw? years. 
He was president of the Mercer chapter of Phi Delt~ 
Theta, social fraternity, a member of Blue Key council 
and of the Pan-Hellenic council, a member of the Cauld
ron staff and a class officer for two years. 

T aug/11 al Ja ckson 
The year following his graduation from l\1ercer, Mr. 

Etheridge was principal of the high school at Jackson, Ga., 
a position he resigned in the fall of I 933 to accept a place 
on tlie Telegraph reportorial staff. 

Since last August, Mr. Etheridge has been assistant 
city editor of the morning and had been city hall reporter. 
His stories ,vere known throughout Middle Georgia for 
their brisk style and thoroughness of content. On several 
occasions the young journalist had written stories of feature 
articles which appeared in this paper. 

In January, I 934, Mr. Etheridge was married to 
Miss Clara Keefer of Macon. Mrs. Etheridge is expected 
to join her husband in Tamp a within the next two weeks. 
They were members of the Firs~ Baptist church here. 

P. C. KING, JR. APPOINTED CITY 
SOLICITOR AT FORT CAINES 

P. C. ( Pat) King, law class of 1934, ,vas recently 
appointed Solicitor of the City Court of Fort Gaines, Ga. , 
it was learned here this month. 

Pat, while at Mercer, tool an active part in student 
activities and affairs. He was a member of t.'1e Kappa Sig
ma Social Fraternity and of the various organizations 
,vithin the law school. 

Mr. King is tI1e youngest solicitor ever to serve in the 
Fort Gaines district. 

WALTER MAY ELECTED TO 
MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE 

Walter Dent May, a former student in the La,v 
school was recently elected to the Mississippi State Legis
lature, it was announced by t.J.ie Law school here this ,veek. 

Mr. May was planning to return to complete his la'\\' 
,vork when he was elected to the post of state representa
tive from his county. His election caused him to defer en
tering immediately. 

' 
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When in Macon, Always Stop at the >> >> >> 

Macon's Complete and Leading Hostelry 

For Entertainment, Dining and Dancing >> >> >> 

avern 

For Re~reshments >> >> >> 
• 

• 
r1 an_ oom 

Betsy Ross Dining Room in Connection 

BUILDING ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF 

-------- - -
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_ hesterfields ... 
a corki'J!g good cigarette ... 

they've been hitting the trail 

with me for a long time 

They are milder ... not flat 

or insipid but with a pleas-

An outstanding cigarette 

. . . no doubt about it 
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MASTER DE LUXE SEDAN 

-
when -gou can get all these good things at lowest cost 
e NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 

O IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE * 

e SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 

O GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

O SOLID STEEL one-piece TURRET TOP BODIES 

e HIGH-COMPRESSION VAL VE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
*Available in ;lf aster De Luxe niodels 

only·. K nee-.Action, /$20 additional. 

O NEW GREATLY REDUCED G.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
O The lo(vest financing cost in G. AI. A. C. h istor,;r. Compa re 

Chevrolet 's lo1v deliPered prices. 

f{,:1fl;m!j'7 Once, it _,vas neceSSarlJ to pa1:1 a lot of mone1:1 
to ge t a frne motor car. Once, but not an1:1 more! 

Think of all the fine car features 1:1ou can get in this ne,v 
1936 Chevrolet at Chevrolet's lo,v prices: The superior 
safe11:J of New Perfected H1:1draulic Brakes and Solid Steel 
one-piece Turret Top! The unmatched smoothness of the 
!(nee-Action Gliding Ride*! The smarter s11:Jling and more 
h ealthful comfort of a Turret Top Bod1:1 ,vith Fisher No 
Draft Ventilation! The higher performance-efficienc1:1 of 
a lligh-Compression Valve-in-Head Engine! And the un
equaled driving and par Icing ease of Shockproof Steering *! 

Have the fun of saving mone1:1 ,vhile getting all these good 
things at lo,vest cost-Buy a new 1936 Chel!rolet! 
CHEVROLET ll'IOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, lVIICHIGAN 

A GENERAL., MOTORS VALUE: 
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THE J\IERCERIAN is publis l1ed t,vel,•e 
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Mercer Students Attend 
Press Meet 

NO. 6 

Representati,•es from i\Iercer Uni,•er sit)' are to 
spend tl1is ,veek-end at Atl1ens attending the tl1ird annual 
meeting· of tl1e Georgia Collegiate Press Associa tion 
,vl1icl1 is being l1eld at tl1e H enr3• ,,, . Grad)' Scl1ool of 
Georgia. 

Tl1e official ?II ercer delegates are: Ho,vard Overby, 
member of tl1e Cluster staff, and Robert Ashmore, bl1Si
ness 111anager of tl1e Cluster and Prof. J ol1n D , Allen, 
l1ead of tl1e i\Iercer Uni,•ers ity department of journalism . 

Round table discuss ions on "Editorials, N e,vs and 
i\Iake-up'' and ''Advertising and Business Problen1s," 
led b3• Professor Ed,vard C. Crouse of the H enry Grady 
Scl1ool of Journalism, and J. Ed,vard Gerald of tl1e 
U11iversity of i\Iissouri Scl1ool of Journalism, ,vill be 
among tl1e features of the collegiate press meeting. 

Marine Corps Rese1·ve Class 
Is Being Formed Here 

Examination of :.\Iercer stl1dents elig ible for tl1e 
i\Iarine Corps Reserve platoon leaders' class ,vas begun 
yesterday afternoon, Col. H. ,v. Stone, h ead of the 
local ma r ine recrl1iting station, announced tl1is 1norning. 

Tl1ese students, ,vl10 ,vill be selected from tl1e 

sop l1omore and junior classes at tl1e u11i,•ersit)' , ,vill have 
s ix ,veeks of sum1ner training at the marine station at 
Quantico, Va. After a course of t,vo sumu1ers upon 
g raduation fron1 college, tl1e young men ,vill be given 
tl1e r ank of second lieutenant, Colonel Stone said. nier
cer is one of t l1e six universities selected for this course. 

It ,vas also a11nounced that tl1e quota for tl1e cur
rent montl1 iss 22 men. 

M C1ub Formed By Mercer Men 
An ''i\I '' club ,vas tenta tively organized by tl1e let

termen of i\Iercer Uni,•er sity r ecently for tl1e purpose 
of enl1ancing tl1e ,,alue of an ''i\f'' on the i\Iercer Cam
pus. 

T,venty-ni11e students at i\Iercer University are 
eligible for membership in tl1is club, the 011ly require-
111ent for admiss ion being possession of a letter in some 
1naj or sport such as football, basketball, or baseball. 

T e1nporary officers ,vl10 ,vere elected to serve until 
a constitutio11 can be submitted and approved ,vere : 
Allan Blood,vortl1, L akeland, Fla., temporary cl1airman; 
J a1nes Fitzpatrick, Palisades, 1\1 . J., secretary; Tom 
Porter, Akron, sergeant-at -arms, and Roy Rl1odenhiser, 
i\I acon, clerk. All of these officers a re acti,•e in foot
ball and basketball. 

Other L etters Barred 

One of tl1e purposes of tl1e organization ,vill be tl1e 
prol1ibition on tl1e camplIS of letter s from other scl1ools . 
It is planned to ban all l1igl1 scl1ool and prep scl1ool 
monograms and letters from the l\Iercer campus. 

\ 

Bill3r Smitl1, of Albany; J. C. Tl1omas, of l\Iacon, 
and J au1es Fitzpatrick ,vere delegated on a committee 
to prepare a constitution and by-la,vs to be introduced at 
tl1e meeting n ext ,veek ,vl1en tl1ey ,viii be voted llpon . 

Arnong tl1ose attending tl1e first meeti11g ,vere: 
Allan Blood ,vortl1, Cl1arlie Bro,vn, Jack i\I orris, Henry 
Allen, Opie Gilbert, Roger Dodd, Gene Hall, Harrold 
Buncl1, Carl Altonen, Al O,ven, J. C. Thomas, George 
Rosicl1, \Vrig·l1t Bazemore, Candler Hicks, H enry Hem
ple, i\Ianual i\Iamalakis, Billy Smith, Paul ,,rard, E,ving 
Edge, Roy Rl1od enl1iser, Ho,vard Overby, To1n Porter , 
J ames Fitzpatrick and Harry Licl1ter. 

DR. YARBOROUGH ADDRESSED 
ALBEMIC CLUB 

Dr. Y. H. Ya rborougl1 of the i\Iilledgeville State 
Hospital addressed members of tl1e Albemic club, science 
group. Tl1e topic of l1is talk ,vas tl1e Common i\I echan
isms of Symptom. After his talk l1e ans,vered questions 
on psychology and psycl1iatry for the students. 

' 
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McConnell Conducts Religious Emphasis Week 
[)r. l. (. \Jc·< nnn, II, ,, ,,!, 1.r knn,, n .l;ick,,,111 ,II, · 

11:i,tnr. ,, 11, th, · ), ·arl, ·r 1·hn,, ·11 In !'n11cl11C'l tl11 r, ·g:111:ir 
l{, ·liJ.[1on, I n111hn,i, ,1· .. ,·k ,,·r,·1('1 ·, :it :\[ .. r!'l'T thi, .11 ·•1r. 

'rh, · ,, r1 J('1 ·, ,,, ·r, · en11!'l1Jcl, ·,I l ' ricl:i_,·, l ' ,•l,r11 1,r.r I Ith 
:,fl, ran f'TJ!Irf' ,1, ·,·k cl, ·,·nt, ·cl tn ·, r:ith, •r rn11111r, ·h, ·11,i1, • 
,, ri,, nf arlclr, ·,,,., 011 rf'lig:inn, tnJ>i<·,. 

I or h,, r·n11('l11cl111J.[ talk. th,· ,11!1,i, ·<·t, " Ji:,<·ing: the 
Jintnr, " 1111, 11,,•cl 11,th th, • t, '\t l11 ·i11g- t11kf'11 frn111 thf' 
lir,t C'h1111t1 r c,f l'h1ll11>1a11,. 

fi11111111nr.11 of 1'n/l,.v 

. \ 1,r, .. f ,u11111111r1 of l)r. \le( ,11111, II ' , t,1lk, thrnt1g-h • 
tl1t· 111 ·,·k fnlln11·,: 

.\lnncla ,. he s11okl' 011 the final cn111111C'1J<l :1tion lo lie 
g-i,·1 11 u, 1,.,. ·.,,.,u, ( ' hri,t anrl ho,\' 1ve rn1J.[ht e11r11 it. Ile 
took as hi, then11· .J,.,u,' 1\'nrrl,, "\l '<'IJ donl', thou good 
ancl f11itl1ful ,, ·r, ant." J)uring- tbi, tnlk hl' l1rot1J.[hl nut 
th" J>o111l that ' '1\'h11te1·,·r .r<>n lo,l' here ( on e11rth ) .. l1~· 
cloing rig-ht, .1·011 ,1·111 J.[ai11 a n1illion tin1, ·, UJJ .1·oncl,·r. 

,\ ' f>1•rl f.'or I 11sighl 

In hi, 'l't1<",cla1· ·, aclclrr·,, Dr. J.lc( 'onncll cnit>ha
. ,i,l'cl thl' nel"cl of ali 111cn for a '>JJirit1111l i11,ight and an 
1111rlf'r,ta11cling of the '>UJJl'r-11alur11l thing, of life. 
"S11riritu11l under~t11ncli11g nncl aJJJ>reciation of things 
n1ake, life 1,·orth ,l'hi]e," 11<' .<,aid. f-Ie also .;tatcd that 
there 1trt• 1n1111_1· sourc!'s frou1 11•hich ,,·e c1.111 obtain 
11111terial thi11J.[s, but there i 1, SJ)irilua] trutl1 1vhicl1 
conics fro111 rcce1>tivc hearts 1111d res11onsive 11ature.'> to 
God. 

Christian Ilerois111 
S1>caking '' 'ed11esda.,· on the ,l'ords of Christ ' ' Be 

tl1ou faithful unto dcatl1," Dr. 1'lcCor111cll took the 
"Cl1ristia11 Life of H eroisn1" as l1is then1e. He called 
tl1e st11dents' atte11tio11 to the n ecessity of faci11g danger, 
difficult.,·, and e,•en death for Christian l1eroisn1. ''Jesus 
is challe11giug us to be faithful to H in1 and to bri11g i11-
to tl1e '"orld the tl1ings for '"hicl1 Cl1rist stood, " l1e de
clared. 

Christia11 Busi11ess 
Tl1ursda}' Dr. i\IcC011nell s1Joke 011 Jesus' ,vords 

''As 1nv l<atl1er l1atb sent me i11to tlie ,vorld, e1•e11 so • 

se11d l .rou into the 1vor]d." H e 11oi11tcd out 110,v tl1cse 
1vords i1re 11ot on!}' a con1mission, but ,1 business, and a 
1·ictor.1· ,vl1 icl1 a perso11 ca11not afford to be 1vitl1out. 
·· ~· o matter ,,· hat n1a.1• be a ma11 's secular en111loJ·1nent, 
if he claiu1s to be a Ch ri stia11," lie stated. In conclu
sion lie called attention to the fact that tl1e acce11ta 11ce 
of thnt cou1mission places us in di,·i11e service and is tl1e 
measure of success or failure 11 cor11es to 1nankind. 

Baptist Students Attending Retreat 
)Ie111ber of the Council of tbe BaJJtist Stude11ts' 

C11ion at )Ier cer lJniversit3• attended tl1e an nual spring 
r etr ea t at tl1e Uni1•ersit.,· of Georgia in Athens r ecen tlJ' · 
R epresentati,,es fro1n tl1e coun cils of ever 3• B apti t in
s titution i11 tl1e state of Georgia ,vi]) be i11cluded in the 
r etreat. 
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\l,r,·,r ( 111,,r it1 ,, .,, r, ·,,r, ·,,nt,,I I,_,. 11111111! I,, 
• 

, t u,!, 11 1 • , \1n1111g: th, ·,, · ,1, ·r, 11,1,J,, II, g-µ,. \l:ic-1111: 
l .,, 111 , II il,1111. ( h1111:cn<tk1 ·. '\. ( , '\, ·II,, • 1[111. \l11f'n11: 
(;r .,,., I inl, •1•. l lnz, ·lh11r,t. \f1r1· l·. ll, ·11 \J,,,,r, •. \Jacn11: 

• • 

Ji n!, • tntlh, I', lh:0111; ,J111n,, \I 111clh111n. 'J'1ft,,11. \f:cin,, 
!~a,, I, , .l11ch,on,ill,·. l ' l:i . .Sn/011 C' c111ch. ,\t l.111! ,1, .J .. r, · 
\r, r,. ( ' 0111, ·r. 111111 f., ,t, ·r. l)11l1li11; J·:1 ,rl, . lir,,,nlt 
l;1g-11,t 11 ; J,,·11r1i1 · I) ,,, i,. ( ' ol11111lnl', an,I IJ 1·r111a11 l hl ... 1, 

. a , ar111 .,h 'fl1f' l!T<>llJl ,,·a, :tC'!'!lr1111a11il'rl 11.1 l lr. l\'illi11111 

.\. 1-.c ·l'I. f:icult, :ccl1 i,or nf th, · cn11ncil anrl J>rnfl',,or 11f 
' 

( hr1,[1a11il, at th, 1111i,, •r,it1· . 
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DR. F. C. i\I 'CO NELL 

Co-Ed Group Feted 
By M1·s. Blai1· 

-· 

Th<' )Iercer C'o-C'd .Athletic (,rou1> ,,·c·rc· honoree, 
:it the \ 'alentine 11art.,· ,vitl1 ,vhich :.Irs .• J. J). Blair cn
tertai11ed at lier hon1c on Boulc,·arcl :ivenue. }fr~. J3l ai r 
is JJ011sor fo r this grou11. 

The guests 11sse1nbled at 3 :.':lfl o'c lock in the livi11J.[ 
roo1n ,vl1icl1 ,,·as ga3• ,,,itl1 decorations in kec1Jing ,l'ith 
\ 'ale11ti11e'.5 d:1,•. Gaines nnd contests furnisl1ed a1nuse-• 

111ent, and later refrcshme11ts 1vere served 1\'l1icl1 also 
carried out tl1e '.Talen tine n1otif. The nttraetive ten tal1lc 
,,·a ce11te r ed 1vitl1 11 , , alenti11e ba,ket filled '"ith favor,. 

:.Irs. Blair ,vas assisted in ente rtaining bJ' J.I r s. 
H a rry Glenn, ,vho is a lso a S/JOnsor for tli e o rganiza
tion. 

About 20 guests ,ver e present. 
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Blind Law Student 
Admitted To Bar 

Oliver lvl ixon, blind student in tl1e l\,I er cer Uni,·er
sity la ,v school, l1as been admitted to the ba r and licensed 
to p ractice. H e is tl1e you11gest la,vyer in Georgia, being 
only 18 years old. 

l\, l r. l\,I ixon stood t l1e bar examina tion last D ecem
be r ,vit l1 l1igl1 praise from Judge A. 1V. Cozart, tl1e ex.
aminer. H e ,vas ad1nitted to t l1e bar at a s1Jecia l term 
of t l1e Ir,vin superior court held in Ocilla and licensed 
to practice by Judge Eve. H e is st ill a 1nember of the 
f resl1man class at l\, Ier cer, but l1e p lans to do some p rac
tice in lvl acon ,vhile sti ll attending scl1ool. 

Scenes In Macon To 
Run In Paper 

A full page of pictures depicting fam ilia r lvl acon 
scenes ,vill app,ear in tl1e ne,vspapers of a number of 
Georg ia cit ies this ,veek, J ohn L . j\J orris, manager of 
tl1e local cl1amber of commerce ,sa id r ecently . · 

Tl1e publisl1ing of tht> pictures is in line ,vith a 
proj ect begun a sl1or b t ime ago by tl1e Georg ia Associa
tion of Commercial Secretar ies tl1rougl1 ,vl1icl1 scenes 
fam iliar in t l1e la rger cit ies throughout t l1e state ,vi ll be 
publ is l1 ed by papers in ot l1er cities included in tl1e 
agreement . 

Tl1e l\, l acon scenes include t l1ose of t l1e city liall, 
t l1e lvl acon audi tor ium, lvl ercer a.nd W esleya n camp11s 
scenes, tl1e home of Sidney Lanier, scenes f rom the 
I ndian mounds, vie,vs of t he courtl1ouse and t l1e local 
posto ff'ice building, ~ T as l1ington park, the l\,l acon l1os
pita l, and vie,vs of typical peacl1 and p eca n orcl1ards. 
The selectio11 of tl1e scenes and t l1e lay-out of the page 
on ,vl1icl1 they ,viii appear ,vas done t l1rougl1 the co
operat io11 of Tl1e T eleg rapl1. 

• 

Many Pape1·s Carry S cenes 

Approxi1nately 12 papers t l1rougl1out t l1e state, in
cluding t l1ose in Atlanta, Sa,1annal1, Cordele, Albany, 
Br uns,vick, as ,vell as tl1ose in other cities, ,vill carry 
t l1e l\,l acon scenes. I t ,vas t l1ougl1t l1ere t l1at tl1e ,•ie,vs 
f rom tl1 is city ,vi ll appear fi rst in tl1e papers of Savan
nal1. 

Tl101nas R. Jones, executive vice-p resident of the 
Sa,1annal1 Cl1amber of Commerce, is presid ent of tl1e 
Association of Commercial Secretar ies. 

Milledgeville Man Offers 
'Restoration With Roosevelt's 
To FDR Club Here 

E r,vin Sible 3,, l\,Iilledgeville attorney, addressing 
tl1 e Roose,,el t club of l\,I er cer univers ity, offered ' ' r e
s tor a tion ,1•itl1 Roose,,elt or r et raction and dissol11tion 
,vith t l1e old-line Republicans." 

H e po inted to t l1e H oover administr ation as tl1e 

''do-nothing r egime'' and said tha t in 1932 it ,vas ''R oose
velt or r evolution." 

;,.Ir. S ibley is a la,v partner of :'lla r ion Allen, man
ager of the Georgia campaign fo r tl1e re-election of 
R oosevelt. 

Reduction of unemployment to n ine million under 
President R oosevelt from an ''all t ime H oover higl1'' of 
13 milli on ,vas cited by the attorney. 

Tl1e fa ilure of 5,000 banks in 1932, compared ,vith 
four in l 935, also was cited. 

' 
R e-B alacing A merican L ife 

''It ,vas the p roblem of r ebalancing our entire 
Am erican life tliat ,vas facing President Roose,•elt in 
1933," l\,Ir. Sibley said. "Tl1e balancing of the national 
budget ,vas only one pl1ase of the p roblem. l\,lr . R oose
,·elt a ttacked the problem from the bottom and ,vent 
direct to the great mass of American people constitu t ing, 
in a la rge measure, the agricultural class and the small 
merchants. 1Vhile direct relief ,vent to tl1e forgotten 
1nan, millions of dolla rs of relief ,vent to tl1e r ailroads 
and insurance companies and other large corporate 
bodies," b e added. 

Roosevelt L eaders N amed 
lvlr. Sibley pointed to var ious Mercer graduates in 

congress, ,vl10 are enthusiastic supporters of President 
Roosevelt. H e called par ticula r attention to Senator 
1Valter F. George and Repr esentative Carl Vinson and 
E ugene Cox. 

In conclusion, :rvlr. Sibley urged t l1a students t o go 
out as ne,v and progressi,,e Americans and "play the 

• 
game of Amer ican l ife ,vitl1 the ideals exemplified by our 
all-American leader, P resident Roosevelt. " 

W·esleyan Hears Mercer Quartet 
A group of students from l\,I ercer uni,•er sity enter

tained the students of vVesleyan college at the ,veekly 
student chapel Friday. 1Voolvin P a tten, l\,1acon, presi
dent of the l\,I er cer student body, introduced the p er
fo r mers and announced tl1e numbers. 

A quartet composed of Tom H a rdman, Commerce, 
J ames H olley, Americus, Bill Cutts, Callioun, nad P ete 
P eters, Dublin, sang se,•er al numbers. Charlie Thomp
son, l\,I cDonough, accompanied the singers a t tl1e piano. 
Robert Crandall, Fort Valley, sang a solo and Cl1arlie 
Thompson played se,•eral selections on the piano. 

MER CER STUDE},l TS TO CO"AI PETE 
FOR $ 1,000 PRIZE 

l\,l er cer students a re eligible to compete for tl1e l\,lrs. 
Simon B arucl1 Uni,•ersity Prize of $ 1,000 offered by tl1e 
United D a11gl1ters of the Confederacy bi-ennially, it ,vas 
sta ted by Dr. Spr igl1t Do,vell. Thei p r ize is a,varded to 
encou rage r esea rcl1 in the history of the South. 

Competition in tl1e contes t is limited to under
o-r ad11ate students of uni,,er sities and standard colleges 
in t l1e United States . Topics included i11 tlie contes t ,,·ill 
deal ,vitl1 Soutl1ern l1i story or a pl1ase of it during the 
p eriod of t_l1e 1Var Bet,veen tl1e States. 
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Dr. Rufus W. Weaver Returns to Address Students 

''Luther Rice'' Is Subject Of Talk 

l\Iucl1 interest centered in the return to l\Iercer's 
Ca1111Jus of Dr. Rufus ,v. v,reaver, former president of 

l\Iercer and 110,v ed ucatio11 secretary of tl1e Soutl1ern 
Baptist Convention. 

' 
Dr. ,veaver returned to make a talk on a subject 

,vitl1 ,vl1icJ1 l1e l1as been ,vorking for quite a time, ''tl1e 
life of Luther Rice." 

Dr. \Vea,,er ,vas elected 13tl1 president of l\Iercer 
University 18 years ago. H e served tl1e institution long

er than any otl1er 1na11 in its l1istory, ,vitl1 tl1e exce1Jtion 
of one. President of l\Iercer for over 10 years, Dr. 

''' eaver left in J11ne of 1927 to become education) secre
t ary of tJ1e So11tl1ern Baptist conventio11. 

Dr. \Veaver is ,vriting tl1e centenial biograpl1y of 
Luther Rice, tl1e great CJ1ristian educator and \vill do 
r esearcl1 ,vorl, for J1i s subj ect ,vl1ile he is, on the l\Iercer 
campus. 

I-Ielped Build T exas 

Speaking of tl1e celebration of tl1e independe11ce of 
T exas ,vJ1icl1 ,vill take jJlace on l\Ionday a ,veek, Dr. 
''' eaver told· of tl1e many contributions made by .i\Ier
cer University to tJ1 e building of tl1e great empire of 
T exas. The missionaries and tl1e missionary ,vork of 
.i\Iercer representatives ,vere cited by Dr. Weaver, ,vl10 
told of tl1e founding of Baylor University, tl1e first great 
ed ucational institution in tl1e South,vest. 

Lutl1er Rice, tl1e Cl1ristian educator ,vl10 probably 
did 1nore for tl1e CJ1ristian colleges tl1an an3, other man 
,vas described to the students by Dr. \<Vea,,er as a direct 
desce11dant of \Villiam the Conqueror and ,vas related 
to 1nany great and famous )Jeople. Si11ce studying tl1e 
life of Rice, ,vhose every undertaking failed, Dr. 
\Vea,•er l1as come to the conclusion that ''success may 
not be tl1e best tl1ing that ,ve ca11 obtain." 

" '\Te ,vant success, ,ve ,vant to gain r ecognition, but 
J1 ere is tl1is man almost forgotten. His ,vork is not ap
preciated any,vhere. H e ,vas al,vays striving, al,vays 
failing, and in failing·, al,vays leaving son1etl1ing of 
eternal val11e. H e n1ade lJossib le everytl1ing the A1nerican 
Baptists have," said Dr. ,veaver. 

Dr. vVeaver named 011ly three r eligions in Ameri ca11 
- those based on social co11tinui t,1•, tl1os e based on gco
grapl1ic proxinity, and tl1ose based\ on voluntary associa
tion. TJ1e three great 11a111es of tl1e organizatio11 of peo
ple ,vl10 are bound togetl1er, a,vakener, a11d co-ordinator 
,vere given by Dr. \~Teaver ,vJ10 placed Rice as tl1e co
ordinator. 
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DR RUFUS \V. WEAVER 

Paving Begins On Loop 
Surrounding Campus 

\\' ork has already begun on tl1e paving of the loop 
su rro11nding tl1e ca1111Ju~, and a s11Iendid dri,•e is ass11re'1 
to football fans next year ,vhen tl1ey go to tl1e games. 
Tl1e pavement ,vill begin at tl1e cor11er of Adams and 
Coleman continue in a sort of l1orse-sl1oe sl1ape around 
the campus to the stadium and back 011 South College 
st reet to tl1e i11tersection of College and Coleman. 

Tl1is ,vii] afford a complete drive around tl1e cam~ 
pus and ,vill falicitate motorists in reachingt tl1e stadium 
and campus points. 

Singleton To Attend N. E. A. 
Dr. Gordon Singleton left l\Iacon Thursday after

noon Feb. 20tl1 in an advance part3r to attend tl1e meet
ing of tl1e department of superinte11dence of tl1e N atio11al 
Education Association to be l1 eld in St. Louis, F ebruary 
23 -28, accordi11g to Kyle T. Alfrie11d, secretary of tl1e 
Georgia Education. Dr. Sing·Jeton is a 1ne111ber of tl1e 
Resolutio11s committee. 

Otl1ers in tl1e ))arty ,vere l\lartin Smitl1, Thomas
ville ; T. D. D emp sey, Jr. , state supervisor of l1igl1 
scl1ool education, Atlanta; Dr. Guy vi'ells, president of 
Georgia State College for \\1omen; a11d several teacl1ers 
fro111 G. S. C. \,V. 
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Students Disca rd Old Honor Plan 
Tl1e stud ent body of l\lercer Univer ity l1as voted 

to abolisl1 tl1eir l1onor system, ,vl1icl1 l1ad been dra,v1~ u1J 
11nd adopted by the students in :i\larcl1, 1933. 

The system l1ad been establis l1ed in order to create 
and maintain a l1igl1 ideal of honesty among tl1e college 
students ,vl10 ,vere under obligation to neitl1er g·ive nor 
recei,•e aid on any examinations, tests, or an}' otl1er 
,vork ,vhicl1 ,vas stipulated by tl1e professor as tinder 
the Honor System. 

A Student Honor Tribunal com1Josed of fi ve jus
tices ,vas elected annually for trying an3• r epo rted 
offenders. Any s tudent found gt1ilty of giving or re
ceiving· aid ,vere expelled from tl1e university. 

At tl1e s tt1dent discuss ion, tl1e 1nembers of tl1e honor 
cou11cil and otl1er prominent students ,ver e asked to 
gi,•e tl1eir opinion of tl1e ,vay in ,vl1icl1 tl1e s3•stem had 
been ,vorking at l\I ercer tl1e last fe,v 3•ear s. Solon Coucl1, 
Atlanta, asked tl1e students to decide that if tl1e l1onor 
S)'Ste1n ,vere to be ,,oted in again, tl1ey ,vould 1nake u1J 
their minds to support it ,vl1olel1 eartedly and to carry 
out its 1Jro1Jositio11s. Otl1er,vise, l1e said, it ,vas a dead 
JJlan. 

Francis Blanl,s, l\l acon , said it ,vas a ,vell k110 ,v11 
fact tl1at tl1e l1onor syste111 ,vas a failure in tl1e college 
of arts and sciences, but tl1at in tlie la,v scl1ool, it l1ad 
becou1e a11 exemplification of ,1,]1at ,1n honor systen1 
sl1ot1ld be. H e spoke of the fact tl1at tl1ere ,vould be t,vo 
classes of students ,vl10 ,vot1ld vote for the contint1a11ce of 
the l1onor s,•sten1 and these ,vere tl1ose ,vl10 reall3• ,vanted 

• 
it and tl1ose ,vl10 felt tl1at l1a,,ing· it tl1ey ,vere n1aking 
things easier for tl1emselves . 

l\lary Elle11 l\Ioore, l\lacon, r e111 i11ded tl1e stt1dents 
tl1at tl1eir l1onor cot1ncil ,vas helJJless ,vithout tl1e· co-
01Jeration of tl1e entire student bod3, . B ert Struby, also 
of l\lacon, mad e a si111ilar statement tl1at t l1e s3•stem 
could not ,vorlc ,vithout all of tl1e s tudents fulfilling all 
of its provisions faithfully and conscientiously. 

Like Proliibitio1i 

'''ool,,in Patton, president of tl1e student body, in 
charge of tl1e discussion, r e1narked tl1at tl1e l1onor sys
te111 ,vas like prol1ibition. '' All tl1e bootleggers ,,ote for 
it. " D a11 Eva11s mo,,ed tl1at tl1e students do something 
eitl1er for or against tl1e l1onor system. 

Roy Rhodenhiser, l\lacon, took the floor to say 
tl1at tl1 e stude11ts of l\lerce1, Uni,•er sity ,vould not r eJJort 
offenders agai11st tl1e l1onor s3•stem for fear of being 
called a " bu1n sport'' and being ridict1led by the stt1de11t 
bod,,. He asked the students of l\[ercer to abolisl1 tl1e 

• 

s,•stem once and for all. 
• 

A large p ercentage of tl1e students arose to ,,ote 
upon tl1e abolisl1ment of tl1fl l1onor system ,vl1erein tl1ey 
l1ad been gi,•en man3• privileges and consideratio11s upo11 
examinations . From no,v on, examinations and other 
,vork at l\l ercer ,vill be co11ducted under t l1 e old system 
,vitl1 t l1e professor remaining in tl1e room ,1•itl1 tl1e stu
dents. 

Mr. S. J. T. Price, University 
Business Manage1·, Is Improving 

l\lr. S . J. T. Price, the University bt1siness manager 

and accountant, is steadily improving from a se,•er at

tack of influenza and higl1 blood p ressure, it ,vas an

nou11ced l1er e Tuesday, F ebruary 25tl1. 

l\lr. Price is under observation in a local l1ospital. 

Blair Announces 
Tennis Schedule 

• 

Tl1e spring schedule for the l\l ercer tennis t eam 
,1•as annotinced r ecently by l\l ajor J . D . Blair. Tl1e 
scl1edule consists of eigl1t n1atcl1es, four of ,1•hicl1 will 
be played on tl1e campus. 

D efinite dates l1ave been set for t,vo of tl1e 1natcl1es . 
On l\l arcl1 28, tl1e l\lercer team ,vill 1Jlay D a,,idson col
leg·e and on April 6, tl1e Uni,•er sity of l\lia1ni team, botl1 
on tl1is camp us. Other games for ,vl1icl1 tl1e dates l1ave 
n ot been set are: Emory Uni,•er sit3•, at Emor;• ; Georgia 
T ecl1, in Atlanta; Soutl1 Georgia T eachers college, botl1 
in Statesboro a11d in Macon ; and the U ni,•ersity of Geor
gia botl1 in Athens and in l\Iacon. 
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Varied Subjects Used in Chapel 
DR. JCEEL DISCUSSES WORLD FRIEl'lDSI-IIP 
AND ITS ATTAIN'fl.1Ef\.TT I N CI-IAPEL 

, vorld friendsl1ip a11d its attainment ,vere dis
cussed by Dr. ,v. A. Keel, professor of Cl1ristianity at 
l\l ercer Univer sity, in l1is talk before t l1e students of 
the col lege. 

''l\Ian ,vas created for fello,vsl1iJJ," said Dr. Keel, 
,vho spo l<e of tl1e ,vork! of tl1e Rotary International cl~b 
i11 tl1e inter ests of ,vorld-,vide p eace. Tl1e club l1ad its 
beginning in a ray of l101Je for f r iends l1ip among busi
ness clubs tl1rougl1out tl1e ,vorld. 

Tl1e cl1urcl1, according to Dr. Keel, must have 
world vision, ,vorld p rogress and ,vorld activity. He 
spoke of the u1any instances ,vl1erein tl1e influences of 
J esus a re perm ea ting. 

Wars Are Costly 
''Consecarte yourselves to t l1e proposition of ,vorld 

peace. Let us consecrate all t l1e forces that ,ve l1ave to 
the force of peace," said t l1 e S[Jeaker. The ,vorld ,vould 
be a glor ious ,vorld, i11 l1is opinion, if all the energy and 
1noney ,vl1icl1 is spent fo1, ,va r could be spent fo r tl1e ad
vancement of men. 

" If you ,vill study tl1is problem, you ,vill find tl1at 
strife ,vill not bring· about ,vorld peace. I t must come 
tl1rougl1 the heart. The re will be no peace until there is 
a cl1 ange in tl1at heart. " 

Tl1e great barriers to peace ,vere discussed by Dr. 
Keel, ,vl10 named misunderstanding, j ealousy and prej
udice as tl1ose bet,veen nations as a whole. Tl1e World 
war ,vas blamed for being the g reatest barrier to peace, 
by tl1e speaker ,vl10 gave figures denoting tl1e g reat losses 
in money, in lives of leaders and youtl1s, and insuffering. 

Tl1e need of an international police force ,vhich 
could not be bribed or unduly influenced ,vas also ex
pressed by Dr. Keel, ,vl10 quoted a statement tl1at the 
tin1e ,vill come ,vl1en ,vars will be ,va rs of intellect. 

PROFESSOR OF EASTER1\ T SEMif\.TARY 
PICTURES CI-IRIST AS SUPERB BEI1VG 

'' J esus Christ tl1e man ... His tJ l1ysical constitu
tion, His 1nental po,ver, H is moral nature and His r e
ligion'' ,vere discussed before tl1e students of l\Iercer 
U11iversity by Dr. David Lee J am ison of Philadelpl1ia. 

Dr. J am iso11 is tJrofessor of t he Pl1iloso1Jl1y of Re
ligion at the Eastern Theological Se1ni11ar.i• in Pl1ila
delpl1ia. 

''If you ,vere to take Jesus out of tl1e Ne,v T esta
ment you ,vould have no Cl1ristian religio11. J esus of 
Nazaretl1 lived. H e ,vas a real being," said Dr. Ja1nison 
in telling of l1is o,vn ,vrong conception of Jesus ,vl1en 
lie ,vas a college youth. H e, as man}' oth ers, t l1ougl1t tl1at 
it ,vas not ver}' manly to be a Cl1ristian, l1e said. 

Tl1e pictures of Jesus Cl1rist is a tall, slender, pale
faced, delica te-featured, long-hai red man, ,vere set aside 
by tl1e speaker ,vl10 said tl1at tl1ere is no tJicture of 

6 

Christ ,vl1icl1 l1as come do,vn to us. Even t l1 e first 
sketclies of J esus ,ver e eitl1er from 111e1nory or i1nagi 11a
tio11. Dr. Jamison s1Joke of Cl1rist as "a superb S]Jeci
n1en of n1anhood," a11d One ,vl1 01n no 01a11 or bo}' need 
be asha1ned to follo,v. H e described Cl1rist as a broad
sl1011ldered, dee1J-c l1ested, red-blooded individual ,vl1'o 
loved nature and beca1ue stro11g from His ,vork as a 
carpenter. 

''J esus ,vas a 1naster teacl1 er. H e taugl1t ,vitl1 crys
tal line clarit}'," said Dr. J amison. "An example of tl1e 
,vay in ,vl1icl1 Cl1rist taugl1t even tl1e most profound sub
jects ,vas gi ,,en in His teacl1ings about God. J esus 
1ner el}' sa id 'God is your l1eavenly fatl1er'. H e taugl1t 
us in t l1 ose fe,v ,vords that God is a being of supreme 
love. In speaking of tl1 e l1ereafter , J es us called it 'tl1 e 
F'atl1er ' s l1ouse'. 

''He ,vas ,vitl1out sin. S tudy His cl1aracter, study 
His teacl1ings, and study tl1e religion ,vl1ich is built on 
it and vo11 ,vill fi11d t l1 ere is no si11. " 

• 

''Tl1 e nature- tl1e religious 11ature- must express 
itself in t,vo ,vays- to,vard God and toward our fello,v-
1nen," said Dr. Jamison as l1 e told of 110,v J es us ,vent 
a~out doing good and ser ving His fello,vman. J es us ,vas 
set up as an example of 110,v eacl1 of us should serve our 
fello,vman. 

''P l1ysically H e ,vas superb. l\Ientally H e ,vas a 
:\Jaster 1nind. l\I orally H e ,vas sinless·. R eligiously, H e 
,vas pleasing to God and H e served His fello,vme11 p er
fectly." 

'' J esu ,vas the do1ninating cl1 aracter of tl1e ,vorld," 
said Dr. J a1nison in telling of tl1e significance of tl1e 
date, l D3o. Our dates re1nind us tl1at J esus of ~Tazaretl1 
,vas born tl1at many year s ago. . 

''Ho,v is it t l1at a man born a lmost 2000 years ago, 
6000 miles a ,vay, in a subordina te part of tl1e Roman 
Empi re and tl1at e1npire no,v dead, a man not kno,vn in 
t l1e scl1 ools, not r ecognized among tl1e officials, yet is 
tl1e domi11ating c l1aracter of tl1e world ? Tl1e reason is 
tl1at He has been interpreted not as a l1uman being but 
as God manifest . .. tl1e Son of God and the Savior of 
the world." 

Wesleyan Students 
Appear At Mercer 

A program featuring piano selections and a humor
ous reading ,vas presented for the stude11ts of l\Iercer 
university by 3•oung ladies from ,~resleyan college. 

:lliss l\lar3r Ann Peacock ,vas in cl1a rge of tl1e pro
gran1. l\Iiss Frances H ackett pla)•ed several pia110 selec
tio11s, including tl1e Serenade to a '''ealthy \V ido,v, \Vith 
All l\I)' H eart and Sopl1isticated Lady. l\Iiss Katl1erine 
Bo,vers gave a r eading, Sis Ho1Jkins a11d H er Beau, 
Bilious. 

:\Iiss P eacock annou11ced tl1at se,·eral stude11ts ,vl10 
,vere su1Jposed to appea r on the program ,vere ill and 
could 11ot p erform. 
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Glee Club Returns Frpm First Tour of Season 
• 

Returni11g· fron1 one of tl1e n1ost s ui:-cessful tours 
of r ece11t .1·ears Sunda,1·, 11ebrnar.v 23rd, tj1e Glee Clt1l, 
settlecl clo\v11 to IJegin tire ratl1er rlilf'icult task of pre1J11r
ing· for the exan1inatio11s to begin \\'ed11esdaJ', niarch 1tl1. 

'l'hc s ingers left ,\Ionda.v, F ebraur_1• l 1tl1 011 a tr11J 

dience. Clioral and orcliestral select ions :ind novelty nu111· 
!Jers con11Jrise tl1e t ,vo l1our 1Jrogran1. 

Tl1e 2U voice chorus sa11g ten 11u1nbers during thr 
evening, featuring " Sl1ortnin ' Bread '' a nd Tosti's ''Goorl 
B.1·e." 'fire niercer Collegians, under the direction of 
\\' . F. \\'a lker, ,vill JJrese11t a 111ock \Vedding, set to 1nusic. 
and \viii in additio n featu re s ucl1 curre11tl.1• !JO!Jular tun e:; 
as ''Truckin," ''Red Sails in the Su11set '' and "Treasur,· 
I sla11d. " 

• • 

\vhi ch carried then1 do\vn into Sontl1 Geqrgia, and to 
J, . S. C. \\ ' i11 Tallahassee, JiJorida. I 

'Tl1e club 111ade its i11itial a1Jpeara11ce of tl1e 3•ear i11 
the n1u11icipa l anditoriu1n of 11Iaco11, D ece1nber 17. Tl1e 
firs t out-of-to,vn concert \vas presented at G. S. C. \\' .. 
III illedgevill e. 

Fort i ' alle.1· JJr o,•ided the first s to1J of the tri1J 
,vl1icl1 began i\f 011da.1•. 'f l1c !Jrogran1 givy11 tlicre i\Iond ·1,1• 
night ,vas SJJ011sored b.r tl1e junior class of Fort i ' alle,\· 
l1ip;l1 scl1ool. 

The singer s ap1Jeared Tuesda.,· 11ig·l1t in the An1eri 
cus l1ig·l1 scl1ool auditoriun1, tl1e Inter11atio11al R elatio11s 
Club of Georgia Soutl1,ves tern College being in cl1arg·e. 
Tl1e ii'edn esda,1• 11igl1t p erfor1nance ,vas g·ive11 at Andre,v, 
in Cutl1bert. A concert ,vas presented last nigl1t i11 
Tl1on1asville und er tl1e auspices ofl the Tl10111asville l1i gl1 
scl1ool Tri Hi-l-. 

Friday tl1e club pla_1•ed at F. S. C. \i ' . , Tallal1assee. 
Florida . Tl1e sl10,v tl1ere ,vas spo11sored b_1• tl1e se11ior 
class. Tl1e last JJerfor1na11ce of tl1e trip ,vas given Satt1r
da,1, 11igl1t i11 Bai11bridge, tinder s u1Jervis ion of the \.\ 'o-
111an''s Im1Jro,·eme11t Cltib. 

Approximatel,1• t,vent,1, 1nembers of tl1e clt1b n1ade 
the tri)J. i\Jercer's tl1irteen !Jiece orcl1est ra accon11Janied 
the cl ub. 

Tl,01nz1so11 to P lay 

Cl1arlie Tho1n1Jso11, glee club preside11t and acco1n 
panist, led t l1 e novelt}' grouJJ ,vith l1is r endition of George· 
Gersl1\vi 11 's "Rl1 apsod.1• in Blue," together ,vitl1 several 
of l1is o,vn po1Ju!ar arrange1nents. Ja1nes Ra,vls and Ra11-
dolpl1 Coo1Jer, first te11ors ; J ol1n Herndon and L edford 

Carter, second te11ors; Bill,· Knox and Gt11,ton i\I c-
• • 

Clendon, ba rito11es; a nd Bob Cra11dall and Bill Cutt;, 
ba~sos co111prise an octet tliat ,vill sing "Give a III an a 
I-lorse H e Ca n Ride." ''Strn1n1ning," a11d ''Bro,vn Oc-
to ber Ale." 

\\ ' ill Johnson again appeared on tl1e program ,vith 
so111etl1ing· ne,v in "cl1alk talks." Tl1e novelty quartet, 
Jin1nl}' Holle.,,, firs t te11or, \\'ilmer Peters, seco11d tenor, 
Toni H ardma11, baritone, and Bill Cutts Call1oun, bass, 
fea tured ''The Ge11tle111 a11 Qbviousl_v Does11 ' t Belie,•e," 
"Georgia Rocl,in ' Cl1air'' and a special arrangen1ent of 
tl1e 10 '2 ·t ''E,,er}•body Lo,·es :II;, Baby." Bob Crandall 
,,,ill sing '' 'i' ater Bo3,' ' !JS a bass solo " \\' l1en tl1e Sun 
G oes Do,1•11' ' ,vas 1Jrese11ted as a duet b3, J a111es Ra,vls 
and Bob Cr a11dall. 

Tl1e directors of the org·anization tl1i, ~·ea r l1a,•e 
selected the prog·ram 11umbers from botl1 classical and 
popular fi elds in order to please a r e1J resentative a u-
8 

T lie local p erfor111ance of tl1e glee club t l1is year 
,vas in charge of tlie IIIercer AuxiliarJ' , 1vi t l1 11Irs. T. J. 
Cater, cl1airn1 a11 ' of tl1e glee clt1b committee. 
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Fraternities and Sororities 
SORORITY GIT' ES SJ>,JGIII!) T1'I SG'PJ)ER 

The AIJJha K ,1[J[Ja so ror it1' of ..\l ereer Universiti· 
g,,ve a SJJ r1gl1etti SUJJJJer rccentl.i· at th e l10111e of .\f i;~ 
Lila Dun11 on Log Cabi n H eigl1ts. 

1\ JJrogr a1n a nd games ,vere enj o.i·ed and a delicious 
supJJe r servecl after ,vl1ich th e 111en1ber s a ttend ed tl1e 
Sho,v-Off' given by tl1 e 11Icrce r Plai•ers. 

• 

Tl1osc present nt the affai r ,vcre ..\Iisses L ouise ..\Ioore, 
I-Jelen Gle11n, i\I r,ry P e1111ell , X ell Fincl1er , L)•dia Bar
rett, Lula Dunn, ..\I ar ic Ed,varcls, Emil)' H ead, Glad)'S 
Holder, Sara i\fartin, .\f ar}•lee ..\IeCJellan, H arr iet Pitt
ma 11 , .Julia Sa11nder s, I one She 1Jl1erd, I r1na \\' ill i , J 11ne 
''"illia1ns, 11Iario11 \~' il cox, H a rriet Estes, Katl1erin e H a ,v
thorne, Virgi11ia \\' illian1son, ..\Ia rgaret Barrett, Frances 
.\I erccr, Roberta ''' 1,ca t, L a fi eda Jackson, An11 e Nolan, 
Lucile l-Iitchcock, and t l1 e advisors, ..\Irs . E. E. Over
to11 , l1onora ry n1e111 hers, ?II rs. Fred J 011es, ..\I r s. J. L. 
Robinson, nlrs. l-larry Strozier, ..\lrs . Roy \\' illiams, and 
?If rs. J,a l< e Russell. 

1-lLPII,;J J( 1-JJJJJ1-J SORORI'I'l" I-IO~' Ol cED .1T 
BUl<'J<'ET SUJ>PER 

?lfe1nbers and JJlcdges of the Alpl1a K a JJ[Ja sororit}' 
of l\I er cer U ni,,ers it3• ,ver e enter tai 11ed ,vitl1 a buff'et 
stip[Jer h.1• t,vo of its l1onora r.1• 1ne111bers, ..\Irs. J ose1Jl1 
Robinso11 and .i\Irs. F'r ed L. Jo11 es, a t tl1e l101ne of the 
latte r on Oglethorpe street. 

Tl1e l1ouse ,vas decor ated for tl1e occasio11 in red, 
,vhite and bl11 c in obser,•a11ce of George \\'a s l1i11g ton 's 
birthday. 1' 11c di11i11g roo111 tables had a cen ter piece of 
red earnatio11s ffa11k ed ,vitl1 bt1rning r ed tapers. 

Invited to tl1is a ff·airs ,ver e the advisor, ..\Ir . E. E. 
O,•erton; othe r l1onorar.i• 1ne111bers of the soror it)', ..\Irs. 
l-larr.1• Strozier, .i\Irs. Lal,e R11ssell , a rid ?IIrs. Ro.1• \\' il 
lia,ns; and tl1e follo,ving· 111e111ber s of the sororit)', ..\fisses 
Louise i\loore, H elen Gle11n, ?IIa ry P ennell, S a ra ..\Iartin, 
Kell Finel1e r, Glad3•s H old er , J 11ne \\' illia111s, L.i•dia 
Barrett, Lila D1111n, l\Iario11 \\' ilcox, ..\Iarie Ed,va rds, 
L eI,. reda J ackson , Roberta \\' l1eat, ' ' irg inia \\' illi a111so11, 
l-Tarri e t Estes, K ather ine H a ,vtl1orn, Lucill e Hitcl1cock, 
1\r1 ne No la11, H ,1rr ic t Pittn1an, Jori e S heJJherd, l\I a r)•le 
l\fcC lellan , !!ranee, :I e reer , J 11lia Sau11ders, and p eldge, 
l\Iiss J\I,1rg·aret B a rrett. 

PI-II 0 111EG1-l E}lJ01'S r ·,_JLE}l'I'JNE P,-JRT1· 

Tl1e 111en1ber s a11d pledg·e of t l1 e Pl1i 0111ega So
rority ,verc enter ta i 11ed ,vi tl1 ,1 , , ,1 lc11 tine pa rt.,, at tl1e 
home of l\Iildred D onna 11 , prcside11t, F r ida)' F eb. 14'. 

D ecoratio11s ,vere catried out in tl1e seaso11s' colors . 
Gaines ,ver e enjo.1·ed d11ring t l1e e,·eni11g. 

Gu es ts for tl1c a ft'ai r ,vill include tl1e 111e111bers: 
?1Iar3• Ell en l\Ioore, l-Iilda B eggs, ..\lildred D o11no11, E111-
111a Norris, N elli e I-Jill, Edna Stegar, Elaine Gi llon, 
l~leanor \\ ' ilso11 , E d3· tl1 B atc111a11; [Jlcdge : Cl1risti 11e 
Booth, Grace Finle.1•, l'l11tl1 Sn11ls, R11tl1 Cl1 c,•e , E d11a 
'fomlin so n, Ca rol.i•n Pitt111an, i\Iarie Bateu1a11, K ate Rob
erts; and tl1eir date . 

Tfl E 'l',1 SIG.11,l BE'l',l ,'JOROR!Tl' Jl(JLl),'J 
11.\ T.\ '[;',JL B,l.\'(~['ET 

The me111bers of the Tl1eta .Sig111:1 Beta . ororit,· of 
..\Iercer university l1elcl tl1eir annual ba11q11et recentl.r at 
B aconsfield club l1ouse. · 

. ..\I 11s'.c ,vas fu rn isl1ed tl1rougl1011t t.,e ereni11g liy 
Bill Argo s

7 
orclicstra ancl tl1e decorations ,,·:1s in kee1iing 

,v1th tl1e \ alentine season. 

The ad ,·iso rs and tl1eir h11sba11ds ,vere Slated at one 
la rge table and the other gue t at 111aller ones. 

The n1e111bers ,1•!10 attended ,vere: ..\Iis, Elizabetl1 
\i' illir1ghatn, JJr es ident; ..\I iss Eleanor Anthon\' vice
president ; ..\Ii s Li,.i•a n S ap[Ji 11gto11, seercta r ;,; ..\I iss 
H arriet \\'a ll, trea urer; ..\li ss H ettie \\'all. t;easurer; 
.\ Iiss H ettie Elder , scribe; .\1 iss Lenore Ca;,son . ..\Ii s 
Jo ie Bro,vn, ..\lis ..\Iartlia Dean Ste,vart, ..\!is D o11a 
i\· ieholas, ..\fiss Ed na Zuber , ..\liss Ida ..\Jae Lo,·d, .\l iss 
Beatr ice P ett.\' , ..\Ii ss Dot l11gr a111, :lfiss ..\Iar;. E1u1na 
B enton, .\Iiss Christine ..\fcLendon, :lliss Sailie ..\fae 
D evlin, and ;\Iiss Audre,· J acobi•. 

• • 

The pledges a re ..\Iis ..\fargaret H ea rd, :lliss \ "i r
gin ia Littl e, ,\J iss X a nc_1• \\' illingha n1 , :lli ss L or etta X or
ivood, ..\Iiss Dot Cox, ..\liss \\'y11elle Eason. :IIiss Evelvn 
K ee11e, ..\liss Dot i\ olan, a11d ;\Iiss H a ttie ..\Ia r 1• Cook.· 

• 

Tl1c advisor s a re I)r. arid ..\Irs. Gordon Singleto11 , Dr. 
a 11d ?IIr . Icl. H . l'logers, Dr. a11d ..\Irs . A. C. \\'esterliof, 
..\Ir. a11d i\Irs. G. L. Carver , ..\Ir. and .\Irs. R. E. An
thon)', ..\Irs. Pier cy Cl1est11e3•. 

Tl1e follo ,vi11g gt1e t ,,·ere also present: ..\Ir. H o,1•
ard O,,erby, ?llr. Cl1arli e H odges, ..\1 r. L e ,1•is Ste ,va rt, 
.i\I r . Arel1ie B11rroug l1s, ..\Ir. En1or.i' L eo11ard . ..\Ir. Louis 
Rau, l\Ir. L ennie D avis, ?.Ir. Opie Gilbert, ..\fr. Jorda11 
..\Iassee, .i\Ir. Rick I,oole, ..\Ir. Joe Ste pl1ens , ..\Ir. Cl,arlie 
Ridl e3•, ..\fr. J aclc L ee, .\Ir. Tra111111el l1i, ..\Ir. H a rold 
E r,v i11, .i\Ir. Oscar StJiccr, .\Ir. \\' . B. 'k iJJ11·ortl1 , ..\Ir. 
To111 Sl1eridan, ..\Ir. L ouis 1\.n dre,vs, ..\.r. ,\.nd.r ;\f oore, 
..\Ir. Pi erce Bro1v11 a11d ?II r. J on111• Bro,1·11. 

• 

Pill E'1'.1 SIGJld FR.rlTER~' I1'1' ll.11) IIIGIJJ,; 'J' 

.rll 'Elcd GE l <'OR F,JLL Q[ ',JRTER 

The Pl1i Eta Sig111a frate r11it.r. fre h111an schol,1,tic 
orga11i:r.atio11. l1ad the l1ighest a, e rat e of ar1.1· ea111p11, 
orga 11i za tion for tl1e f,111 qt1arter , it ,v1, an 11ou11ced l11st 
,veck b)' J. C. ' helb11r11c, r egistr ,1 r. 'fh c Pl1i 0111ega ,tn (l 
Al]Jha Kappa oro rities ra11ked scco11d ,111d third r ,'>[>t·c
ti Yel \' . 

• 

In the frater11it)' pl edges tlt t' Cl1i ,.\ Jpl1a 0111ega 
group ra11kcd fir t, Pl1i 0111cga sororit~· scco11d, and the 
Pi Kappa Alpha frate r11it_1• third. X o11-fraternit.i· 111cn 
r a11ked ,1bove fratcrnit.\' 111en ,v itl1 ;111 average of 1. i7 i 
to 1. 38'2, it ,vas su id. ororit_y co-eds led tl1e no11-sororit.1• 
gro11p 1.90 1 JJO i11t · to l .71 3 [JOi11ts. 
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1T',1RDL.1Tf''S ORC'TIE STR.,J STG.\ ' EJ) FOR 
F ll .11'J~Jl:--'J1'1" J) .1:-,·c'E IIERE 

. Jack \\'a rcll a,v and liis orcl1es tra has beC'11 s igned 
to pl11_y for the l ittl e co1nn1ence111ent da 11ces to be held 
;\l a rch In, 2<l, 2 1, 11t the H otel J)e111 pse.\' , h}' t l1e Greek 
Letter Associat ion and the Gree!, co t1ncil of ?11 ,tco n, it 
l1 as been announced. 

The dnncc 5eries, SJJO nso red annua ll)' b,v the f rn
ter1iit.\' groUJJS of l\I aco n, ,vill begin ,vith a da 11ce Thurs
da.\' , ?IIa rcli J !l , i11 tl1e 1-Iotel D e1111Jse.l' 'f avern. Tl1e otl1er 
tl1rce da 11ces, i11cluding a tea da11ce a turday aftern oon, 
,\·ill be held in tlie De1npSC}' ballroon1. 

\\' a rdl a ,v and hi s band have been pla ,l•ing in Colu1n
bi11, S. C. The orches tra !1as played rece11tly for dances 
at C'le111so11, Furn1a11 , tl1e Citadel, tl1e U niversity of Sot1tl1 
Carolina, and other coll eges in tl1e Ca rolinas. They a re 
featured reg ul arl:r o,•er tlie CBS, playing fro1n Colun1bia. 

Tl1e orches tra l1 as a feinale ,•ocalist a11d a 1na le 
trio. Previous to the engagement in Columbia tl1e band 
l1a s been lJla)•ing 011 the ,vest coast at a ntimber of night 
clubs. 

\\Ta rd la \V jJla .l'ed liere seve ra I yea rs ago, but tl1e 

Judge John P. Burnett Dies 
Judge Jolin P. Burnett, for 40 )'ears an attorney 

of J\Iacon a11d for mall}' _y ea rs prior to the abolisl1n1ent 
of tlie ba ilifr's cotirt. a justice of tl1e [Jeace, died at a 
local hospital follo,ving a major opera tion . 

Funeral services ,vere l1eld from tl1e Burgl1ard
Con11ally cl1apel ,vitl1 Rev. C. \\' . Stitt, pas tor of tl1e 
East Side Baptist Cl1urcl1, and Elder \V. \V. Cl1ilds of 
tl1e Prin1itive Baptist cliurch, off'iciati11g. I11terment ,vas 
in tl1e old fan1ily lot i11 tl1e Salen_, cl1urcl1 ce1neter)' iii 
Cra,vford count}' . 

• 

Judge Burnett ,vas born in Cra,vford cou11t.l' 011 
J an. 2, 187 4, and li,•ed tlier e u11til ,l'Oung manl1ood ,vl1en 
lie came to l\Iacon to con11Jlete l1is education at ?,Iercer 
Universit3r. H e ,vas ad111itted to tlie bar in 1896 and 

• 
practiced in l1is profess ion l1ere since tl1a t time ,vitl1 
offices in tl1e \\' a sliing to11 Block on ?,l ulberr.1• street. 

S erved As J. P. 

H e served for a lo11g period of time as justice of 
tl1e peace in Bibb county and in JJractically every city 
or county election ,vas chosen as manager of tl1e polls 
it, tl1e East l\Iaco11 lJrecinct, ,vl1icl1 ,vas his o,vn cou1-
111unit)' · H e n1ade !1is l1on1e ,vitl1 l1is sister, l\frs. G. A. 
Cocl1ran, 5 12 Cliurcli street , never !1a,·ing been married. 
H e ,vas a member of tl1e Ba1Jtist cliurcl1. 

S11rviving Judge Burnett, besides ?,f rs. Cocl1ran, 
are t,vo otl1er sister s, i\Irs. T. C. Jol1nson of i\Iacon and 
l\Irs. J. H. Hugl1es of l\Iarshall, T exas; and four 
brotl1ers, Jack Bur11ett of tl1e l\IcCord l\Iotor Company, 
this city; \ T. 11. Burnett of tl1e Idle Hour Nurseries; 
R. L. Burnett of Colu111bia, S. C., and S. E. Burnett of 

10 

ba11d has ga ined llOpt1larit,\' a11d l1as 1nade in11Jroven1ent 
i11 its t)· le of n1t1sic s ince tl1en, re1Jort received ltere 
say . 

D 0 Tf1ELL IS IJE.,JRD B1. c .,JRDI:--'AL l{E1' 

Dr. tJriglit D o,vell, tJresident of l\Iercer Univcr
sit)' , addressed tl1e 111eniber of tl1e Cardi11a l Ke)', l1onor 
so1·o r it,1•, a t a ba11qt1et in tl,e club room of the l\Iacon 
Ca feteria . 

Dr. Do,vell sa id tha t "C,1rdinal Ke}' i an u1Jlifting 
ele1nent on the ca1npus, 1nade of tl1e leaders of the col
lege." H e added tl1at ' ' tl1 e college campus is tl1e lJlace 
fo r hig h scl1olastic a verages . Tl1e small , common1Jlace 
thi11gs are of more ,·alue than sensational acts. One is 
educated ,vhen l1 e ma.\' look upon s ucl1 1natters ,vitl1 a 
true p erspective. Ca rdinal Key girls se t tl1e n1oral stand
ard for the l\Iercer camp11s." 

Tl1ose 1Jresent at tl1e meeting included: Dr. Do,vell, 
l\Irs. Spright Do,vell, l1onorary 1nen1ber; :\Irs. A. P. 
?,Jontague, advisor, and members: B eatrice P etty, E111ma 
K orris, Saral1 l\Iartin, ?1Iartl1a Dean Ste,vart and l\Iary 
Ellen l\Ioore. 

Birmingl1am, Ala. , and se,•eral nieces and nephe,vs. 

An honorary escort from tl1e l\Iacon Bar Associa
tion attended tl1e fu11eral i11 a body. The four brotl1ers, 
a brotl1er-in-la,v, T. C. Jol1nson, Er,,ell L ee and Ervell 
Sandifer ,vere pallbearers. 

l'vlembers of tl1e J\Iacon Bar Association n1et at tl1e 
courthouse and decided to atte11d the funeral in, a body. 
L. D. l\{oore, president of tlie group, ap1Joi11ted tl1e 
follo,ving l1onorary pallbearers : J 11dge Earl \;,;r, Butler 
of cit_y court, Judge Hugl1 Cl1ambers of municipal court, 
Judge \Valter Stevens of court of ordinar.v; Attorneys 
Artl1ur L e,vis, T. A. Jacobs, Jr. J. ~I. Hancock, Au
g us tin Daly and R. B. :\IcCo,ven. 

NET¥TQ}..T EXPIRES AT HALCYONDALE 

J. Robbins N e,vton, 41, ,vell-k110,vn farm er of tl1is 
section, died a fter an illness of several days ,vitl1 JJn eu
mon1a. 

}'un er al services ,vere li cld at tl1e Union churcl1 
11ear Halc)•ondale. 

l\Ir. N e,vton ,vas a graduate of l\Iercer universit)' 
and a 11' orld ,var veteran. Included a1no11g l1is survivors 
are Dr. Louie D. Ne,vto11, 1Jastor of tl1e Druid Hills 
Ba1Jtist cl1urcli in Atlanta a11d Dr. Ral1Jl1 G. Ne,vto11, 
pl1ys icia11 of l\Iacon. 

Otl1er sur,•i,,ors include l1is ,vido,v, tl1e form er l\Iiss 
\\' illie Dra11ghon of Reynolds ; t,vo cl1ildren, l\fartl1a, 
nine, and Billie, seven; l1is motl1er, l\Irs. \1' . l\I. Ne,vton, 
of Halc;•ondale ; a sister , l\Irs. J. A. Reiser, l\Ietter; and 
t,vo other brothers, 1V. J., and D. B. N e,vton of Hal
C)'Onda le. ?\Ir. :N e,vton 's fatl1 er died t,vo years ago. 
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Weddings and Engagements 
t,Jf ,<:Jf,' RE.liCE BE1'R01'l!ED 1'0 

.',JR. Kl' l ,E rll,J<'RIEND 

:\Ir. a nd i\Irs. "'' illi11n1 CareJ' R eece, o f Sout l11Jort, 
1\. ('., a re a nnouncing the e11gage1ncnt of tl1eir sister , 
l~st l1 cr Griffitl1 Reece to Kyl e T crr_y Alfriend, Jr. , of 
:II aeon. 

N e,vs of tl1is betrotl1al ,vill be greeted ,vith cordial 
inter est in both Nor tl1 Carolina and Georgia. The bride
elec t's pare11ts, tl1e late ]\files a nd Geor gia Griffitl1 R eece, 
JJrominently associated ,vitl1 educational ,vork in X ortl1 
Carolina for many years . 

-:IIiss Reece is a g rad11atc of Guilford college ,vl1ere 
she is ,veil remember ed as a leader in student activities . 
Sl1e ,vas a former n1e1nbcr of tl1e school fac11lty of 

• 
Greensboro. At .1Jresent r.li s R eece is connected ,vith the 
J e ff'erson Life Insur a 11cc Co1n1Ja 113•. 

".\Ir. Alfricnd is the elder son of r.Ir. and :.\Irs. K5•le 
T erry Alfricnd of r.Iaco11. I-Iis mother ,vas, before l1er 
111arriage, J\liss K atie Cone of 1\Iilledge,•ille. Hi fath er 
is executi,•e secretary of tl1e Georgia Education 1\.ssocia
tion, a11d for1ncrly l1cld some of the most important posi
tions in the colleges a nd public cl1ools of t l1e state. H e 
l1as been a n1cmber of tl1c general assembl5•1 a11d has al
,vays taken a 11 active interest in the public of G eorg ia. 

i.\l r. Alfriend, Jr., is a g rad11ate of the G eorgia 
;\JilitarJ' co ll ege 11nd i\lcrcer universitJ•, and i5 a 111e111be r 
of tl1e Kap1Ja Alpl1a frater11ity. H e is no,v associated 
,vitl1 th €l fir1n of Bro,v11 a nd Gr oover of i\Iacon, dealers 
i11 invest111cnt securities. 

Tl1e 1na rri age of 11Iiss R eece and .1\Ir. Alfriend ,vill 
take pla ce in the early spring. 

!J.IISS CI/ARLIE !J.IAE Tf!EBB T11ED TO 

!IJR. TIIOi'rIAS Ii11Y ES TVlilTE 

l)ublin, Ga., Feb. 15.- Tlie ,vcdding of -:lliss Cliarlie 
1'Iac \ \' ebb to Tl10111as H a_yr1cs ''' liitc, botl1 of tl1i citJ', 
,v,1s solem11izccl Saturcla.i• 111orning, F eb. 8, in tl1e l1ome 
of the groo1n 's sister , l\Irs. K end rick l\I offctt, 011 Notti11g
han1 l)rive, J\Iacon. Dr. Albert Gr ad5• Harris, pastor of 
the l; irst PrcSb)•tcri1111 cl111rch of l\Iaco11 officiated, 11sing 
tl1e ring ccrc1no11}' · i.\Ir. and l\Irs, ?,Iofl'e tt and K endrick 
r.IoA'ctt, Jr. , attended tl1c co11ple. 

Tlte bride ,vas bcco111ingl,i• go ,,•11ed i11 a s11it of nav)' 
bl11e no,•clt3• ,voo lcn cloth, tl1c box coat JJleatcd fro111 tl1c 
sl1oul cler and ft1ll at tl1<i ,,•a ist ,vi tlt sligl1t flare. Il er l1at 
,vas a Fle111isl1 bo11net o f na,•.i' bl11c t r,1,1• ,vitl1 s111all ,·eil 
,vl1icl1 encircled tl1e bri111, a11d lier accessories ,,•ere of 
11av.l' blue. Site ,,·ore a s l1oulde r corsage of bride's r o es 
a11cl valley lilies. 

I n1111edia tely after tl1e cere111011y tl1e young co11 ple 
left fo r a 111otor trip to Atla11ta a11d 11pon their r eturn to 

J?u!Jlin \\'ill resicle in tl1e ,,·ood11r cl a1Ja r t1nt·iit a t tll I 
Smith s treet. 

Tl1c bricle is the cl:1ugl1ter of ( harlts I, . ,,·, 1,h ,,f 
tl1is cit}', and tltc la te ..\Iae Adams \\ ' .. bb. ancl tl1e rraii(l
da ugl1te r of ..\lrs. H orr3• Abolene , \.d11111s ,vith ,,·l1on1 ,lie 
l1as li,·ed s ince cl1ild l1oocl, and t l1c late H orr1- Abolt'iie 
Adams ,,·ho ,vas a p rominent I .auren cou~tian. I:Ie r 
sis ter is ..\Irs. L amar D a niel, of (',1d 1i-cll , a nd her brotlie rs 
a re R alpl1 and D elmas \\'ebb, of D t1bli11. ' J1e i ,, 11icce 
o f \\' il e~ I-I. Ad ams, H omer Ad am , Alger ine 1\d1,ms, a ll 

S
ofh D11bl1n; l\Irs. F . ..\I. D aniel, of D exter; ..\lrs. ·. J,. 

a rp, of a vannal1, a nd ..\Irs. E. C. 0'::1i ea! of Rober ta. 

he 11•a educa ted a t :.\Iercer a rid Georg ia n11i,·er ,i
ties and for the p as t t,vo ,i·ears has been a men1ber of 
the facult3• of tli c B ethsaida sc l1 ools. She is a me1nber 
of ?ne .of L a urens co nnt}•'s lJioneer a nd lead ing fan1ilies 
,vl11c l~ 1s act1vel.v id entified in tl1e cit1· a nd count v. 

• • 

:.\Ir. ,,' l1ite is tl1e son of ..\Ir . Anna H a,·nes \\' l1itc 
and tl~e la te J. T om \\' bite of this ci t,i· a nd i; t he r CJJre
sentat1ve of botl1 n1a te r11 al a nd paternal for be11rs ,1·!10 
l1a,•e been outstanding in cultural circles in tl1c So11th. 
H e attended G eorgia ,\I ilita r1· Academ1• a11d la ter ,,·as 
educated as a ci,·il e11ginee r. F or six .r~a r s l1e ,vas co11-
nected 1vitl1 ,1 la rge e11g i11 eeri11g concern in the P anaina 
Canal zone, and for t l1e JJas t .\'Car l1as bee n connl'cted 
1vitl1 the \'\' orks Proj ect adminis tration, and is no,,· lo
cated on a proj ect in tl1e co11nt}' · H is sis ters a re .\ I r ,. 
Ho,vard \\' aldron and :.\Ir . \i' . D. Pinks ton of Dublin 

} ' and nlrs. K endri ck ..\Ioffett, of Dublin. 

,lllSS GIT' E ... \ 'DOL}' ],,T JOJ..'E I 

CrlLT "JJ..' ,110 ... \ ' ROE E'PTIJ..' G 
TT'ED 1'0 ,lJI?. 

T nter es t ce nters in tl1e an11 01111ce111ent of tl1e 111ar
riagc of -:IIiss :.\far.,· G,ve ndol)'n J o11es, to ..\Ir. a lvi11 
-:II011roe Epting, b.1' :lfrs. Epting' parents, :.\Ir. a nd :.\Ir. 
E ,vell C. Jones, the ,vcdding l1aving take r1 JJlace a t a quiet 
cere111011,i, Snnda)· 11ig l1t , I"cb. 23, a t tl1c ho1ne of tl1c 
R e,·. \\ ' illian1 '''ortl1 \1' illia1n , 119 Ada111s tree t. 

'l' l1 e R e,•. ''' illia u1s perfor1ned tl1e ce ren10111• i11 tl1e 
presence of a s111all g roUJJ of friend . Tl1e bride cl10,e 
for tl1is occa ion a go,,,n of nav.i· bl11e crepe ,1· l1icl1 fea
t11red tl1e ne,1· CtlJJe e tl'ect. H er accessories 1n11tcl1ed lier 
go,vn . 

-:IIiss Jones ,va, g racin 'l ted fro111 L a 11ier I-Iig l1 sc l1 ool 
in 193 0 a11d fro111 tl1e Univcrs it_r of G eorgia in 1 \) 3 -1, , 
,vl1erC' s l1e 111 nj ored in art. She lias ta 11g ht for the 1>11 ,t 
t,,·o .rears i11 the :\l11co11 public cliool . 

:\Ir. Epti11g is the 011 of :.\Ir. a11d :.\Ir. J. D . 
Epting of -:IIacon. 1-I c 11ttc11ded Georgia T ec l1 and ..\Iercer 
Universit.i• a11d i no,v co11nected ,1·itl1 tl1e P. F. Collier 

ompa11)' , ,1·itl1 l1eadq11arters i11 Fitzgerald. 

The yot111g couple left tliis morning for Fitzgerald, 
,vl1er e tl1e3; ,viii make their l10111e for tl1e present. 
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PERSONALS 
NOTICE! 

'l'he editors ,,ish to co11ducl here a 1>age of 1>ersonals and ne,1·s front the 1arious alumni chapters. 1'he 
aluntni club secretaries are requested lo ha,e lhe ne\\s of each organization i11 lhe \lercerian office not later 
thar, lhe 1.3lh of the month preceding' publication. 

\\ 'e also 11anl personal notes regarding indi,·idual alumni from e,·ery,,here. \\' hen alt)' one that you 
know lo be an alun1nus. does somelhi11g ",,·orth ,vriti ng al>0ut," send the ne,,·s in to the editor on the back 
of a post card. Ne\\'s regarding 111arriages, births and death"l is urg-ent!J' requested. IIelp us make this the 
most interesting part of the 111agazine. 

('(Jf,(',llBl '.'{ R(Jli!~R1',S', .JR. ,\'.1111~1) 
C'O .11 J>. J .\ ' l' l' fl J,;,','/ !) J,:,,· T 

('olun1l111, Robrrts, .Jr. h,t.., be!'11 1111111ed to thC' J>r<'si
clenc.1· of the C'olun,bu, Coca-Cola l~ottling Co1111>an.1. 
it ,,·,1s l,·ar11ecl l1cre rc·c, ·ntl,·. Colu111l>u'> h,1, ser,•ed for 

• 

the la,t four 1·e11r., a, \'icl'- J>resi,lc-nl a11cl C,eneral :\I:1na-
• 

gcr and 011 Ja111111r.1· !Ith of this .1·c11r. h<' ,,·,1s 11an1cd to tl1e 
l1igl1er J>Ost. 

C'ol11111l>us, .Jr. succt'cds l1is fath<'r, Colu111bns. Sr. 
in the J>osition. Both arc graduates of :\I ere-er. 

B,.JRTGES-COC'f{RELL I~NG,lGE,llE}.' T TOLD 

:\lacon frie11ds ,,·ill be interested in tl1e recent a11-
nou11cen1e11t of tl1e eng:1geu1c11t of i\Iiss Elizabetl1 Estelle 
Bartgcs, daugl1ter of :\Ir. and :\I rs. ,,,. C. Bartges of 
Drexel Hill, Pl1iladel1Jl1ia, to tl1e Re,•. J. Robert Cock
rell, son of i\Irs. J. D. Cockrell and Ll1e late i\Ir. Cocl<
rell of ::IIacon. 

::IIiss Bartges i a graduate nur e of tl1e Episco1Jal 
l1os1Jital, Pl1iladelpl1ia. :\lr. Cockrel is a grad11ate of i\Ier
cer Uni,,ersit3• a11d of tl1e Easter11 Ba1Jtist Se111inary of 
Pl1iladelphia. 

Tl1e n1arriage ,l'ill be sole111nized i11 the earl.,, SJJring. 

IRTT'f,\' B ,lR ,,_JD.llITS BLI,\'D 1llERCER ,11.d"}..' 

.c\t a SJJecial tern, of I r,vi11 superior court l1eld in 
Ocilla, Olil'Cr ::IIixo11, blind, ,vas ad111itted to tl1e bar 
:111d lic-e11sed to JJractice b)· Judge E,•e. :\Ir . .::IIixon stood 
tl1e state bar exa111i11ation last Drce111ber a11d passed tl1e 
exa111ination i11 sucl1 a n1a11ner as to ,vi11 praise for l1is 
J>a11er fron1 Judge Cozart, the examiner. 

::II r. i\Iixon is still a student at ::\Iercer i11 tl1e fresl1-
111an la,v class a11d JJlans to co11tinue l1is studies, but ex
JJects to do so111e JJractice in :\I aco11 1l'l1ile still in scl1ool. 
He i5 l 8 years old and l1as thr distinctio11 of bei11g tl1e 
)'Ot111g·est la ll')'er in Georgia. 

SI-IERRER TO PRE,JCil ,JT FIRST CHRISTJ.4.., -

Fred Sl1errer. tlreological stude11t of ::IIercer uni-
1·ersit.,,, }Jreacl1ed at the First Cl1ristian cl1urch at botl1 
111orni11g and e,·ening services rece11tly. Tl1e JJastor, Re,·. 
Ed,vard T. S111all. ,,·a co11ducting a series of n1eetings 
i11 Sa,,an11ah. 

12 

THANf(S 

J,'LE'I~' ( ' l/l~R ,\'()TT' IT'J1'll L(J(',JJ~ 
J"}..'.',UR,l.\'CE FIR.11 

.T11lius Fleiscl1cr l1a.s joined the Rtnfl' of the ( ' on 
11erticut :\lut11al I, if<' I11,11ranc<' ( ' 0111pa11.1· offir,· l11·r,·. it 
11'85 llllnOUllCC(]. 

:\Ir. I<' leisc-l1cr, :, 11ati,·e of ::IIacon. nttl'11cl,·rl lhC' 
Georgia Sclrool of Tccl111olog.1· for three .' ear, ancl lhc 
Cni,•ersit,· of '''isconsin for t11•0 ,·car.,. H ,· l'<'Cl'il'f'(I a • • 

degr<'e i11 C'il'i] engineering. nncl for ,c, era I 3·e:1rs JJrac-
ticcd cil'il <'ngineering in '''asl1ington, D. C .. a11d Ea.st 
Cl1icago, Ind. 

Retur11i11g to i\Iacon, :\Ir. Fleiscl1er att<'n<lf'cl :\lcr
cer u11iversit3• for one )' ear, and for t,vo _vc-ars ,vas in 
busi11ess in Greensboro, X. C. 

He has just comJJlrted 11 scl1ool gi,·c11 11.r a ho111e 
office re1Jresentati,·e of the Carlto11 Ste,·ens age11c3• l1 ere. 

E[-B,.J,\'f{S JQf"}..'S LOC'.lL C'LOTIJI,\'G J,'JR.11 

J ol1n Eubanl<s, ,vl10 has L1ee11 i11 tl1e clotl1i11g busi-
11es.5 in :\Iacon for the last six \'Cars ,viii l1e 11•ith The 

• 
Scl11l'ob Con1JJan.v starting ::IIonda_,, of tl1is 11•eek. 

:\Ir. Eubanlcs is a graduate of :\lcrcer L'ni,·crsit.r, 
l1a,·ing finisl1ed tl1ere in l 029 and is a 111e111ber of tl1e 
Delta Sign1a Pi Fraternit}' · He lias 111ade 1111111.1• frie11d5 
duri11g l1is college and business career. 

,J. R. Zeigler, 111a11ager of tl1e local Scl11vobilt store, 
sa.1·s l1e is ,·ery l1apJJY to l1a1•e ?llr. Eubanks join l1is 
sales 11erson11el as l1e co11siders l1im a ca1Jabl<' salesman. 

(',-1111' !-Id.LL GIT'E}.' ['. S. ,,_1PPOJ"}..'T.llE~VT 

Car3• Hardison Hall, son of i\Ir. a11d ::IIrs. Irving 
E. Hall. 707 Holt a,•enue, l1as recei1•ed a11 aJJJJOintment 
to tl1e United States .:'\ a,·al academy, AnnaJJolis, accord
ing to ,1•ord rccei,,ed here. 

::IIr. Hall, a j u11ior at j\f ercer uni ,·ersity, received 
l1is aJJJJointrnent tl1rougl1 Senator Ricl1ard B. Russell, 
,Jr .. as a re ult of a com1Jetiti1•e examination l1eld l1ere in 
earl.v Janl1ar.,,. His a,·erage 011 tl1e test ,vas said to be 
the l1igl1est in tl1e state. 

:\Ir. H all graduated fro111 Lanier Higl1 Scl1ool for 
Bo.vs l1ere in the class of 1933, in tlie l1onor group, at 
tl1e age of 15. He ,vas 18 3•ears of age last Ja11uarJ' JG. 

H e l1as been acti ,•e in Boy Scout ,vork, a11d l1as 
1vritten of tl1eir acti,·ities for the i\Iacon ne,vSJJaper s. H e 
l1as contributed book revie,vs for tl1e book re,,ie,v depart
men of Tl1e i\Iacon Telegrapl1. 

• 
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f NTRANCe TO ADMINISTRATION B uJL DINC II.ND 
DE.TAIL Of' CHAPEL WINDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
.A. HUJ\fANJT/ES: Chri1Jiani1y, 

Engli1h, German, Greek, La.Jin, 
Phi/01ophy, Spani1h. 

B. SOCIAL SCIENCES : A,,ounl· 
ing, Economic1, Education, Gov
~rnmenl, Hi1Jory, ]011rnali1m, 
I.Aw, P1ychology, P11blic Speak
ing, Sociology. 

<J NATURAL SCIENCES : A , 1ron
omy1 Biology; Chemi1Jry, Math
,maJicJ, Phy1ir1. 

lv1ercer 
Unive rs ity 

r.L'lCON, GSORGIA 

M Er..CCR UNTVEilS11Y cnt~rs its 103rd 
ye:1 r of education, over a Century of Service, an d 

0ffers students all the advantages of experience, 
st rength, and influence that charactenze this long 
es tabJjshed co-educational institution. 

Mercer University is a Standard, A Grade, Sen
io r College, and a member of the ~outhern Asso
ciation of Co!Jeges since 191 I, the Association 
of Georgia Colleges. and the Amcric:10 Associa
tion of Law Schools. 

The College of Ar ts and Science offers courses 
leading to A. B. and B. S. degrees, with Profes
sional Divisions of Christianity, Econorrucs, Bus,. 

iness Administration, Education, M edicine an d 

D entistry. The Law School offers the LL.B. degree. These courses 
of study are conducted by outstanding members of the University 

faculty who maintain excellence in scholarship aud culture and 

provide the students an opportunity to develop high ideals of 

service 

1'.fercer alwnnt have made outstanding records in the profes

sional and academic world and can point to its n..:itable men and 
women ,vho have made their mark in business, law, education. 

medicine, social service and all walks of life. And today, stu
aents at M ercer, that come from all sections of the country, a re 
making equally fine records in scholarship, athletics, debating , 

and othe r student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate .housing faci lities, 
lending a home-like atmosphere, which enable lhe student to do 

lus best work. 

t{ercer offers and encourages a wholesomt.: social life on the 
campus for both men :tnd women, and recognizes the value of 

development that comes through dramatic, social, literary, and 

athl etic pursuits. The University is located at Macon , near thc

geograph1c center of the State, and is easi ly accessible to all parts 

of Georgia. and to the entire Southeast 

.M E R C E R U N I V E R S I T Y 
MA CO N, GE ORG .lA 
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he aromatic Turkish tobaccos 

used in Chesterfield cigarettes give 

them a more pleasing taste and aroma. 
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MASTER DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN 

• • • • across this _page and then across town zn the 

NO DRAFT VENTILATION 
Take a ride in the n ew Chevrolet for 1936. 
Notice, firs t of all, the grea ter b eauty, 
luxury and m ore healthful comfort of its 
Turret Top Body wit/, Fisher No Draft 
Ventilation. It's the smarter, safer body 
and, of course, it's exclusive to C hevrolet 
in its price range. 

KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 
Give particular attention to the unmatched 
smootlmess of tl1e g liding Knee-Action 
Ride*. The sa fest, s tead ies t, m ost com
fortable ride ever d eveloped. It's obtain
able only ,viii, Kn ee-Action, a nd Knee. 
Ac tion is also exclusive to the Master 
De Luxe C hevrole t in its field. 

• 

TURRET TOP 
Next, examine the Solid Steel on.e-piece 
Turret Top. Tbis top puts the safety of 
solid seamless steel over your head ... 
stiffev.s and reinforces the entire body 
struct11re ... beau ti fies and identifies the 
modern ca r ... and it, too, is exclusive 
to Chevrolet in its field. 

SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 
Notice, too, h o,v p erfec tly steady and 
vibrationless the steeri.t1g ,vheel is at all 
times. IIo,v much simpler and easier it is 
to drive a nd park thi s car. That's due to 
S hoc~proof Steering*, a direc t result of 
Knee-Action, and another exclusive Chev
rolet advantage. 

HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINE 
Now start Chevrolet's High-Compression 
Valve-in-Head E ngir,e. The mos t economi
ca l of all fine power plants. Notice ho,v 
much quicker this ne,v Chevrolet is on 
the geta,vay, ho,v much livelier in traffic, 
how much smoother and more satisfying 
in all ,vays on the open road. 

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
No,v s tep on Chevrolet's New P erfected 
Hy draulic Brakes, as lightly or firmly as 
you please, and bring the car to a smooth, 
quick, even s top. You ' ve never felt such 
super-sa fe brakes before, and ,von't today 
any,vhere else, for they' re exclusive to 
Chevrolet in its price range. 

C RE YR OLE T l\I OTO R CO l\[ PAN Y, DETROIT, 111 I C Il I GAN 

*Available in Master De LLL-re m.oL'els 0 111) ' · Knee-Action, $20 additional 

60 NE\V l\[ ONEY-SAVING G.l\ [ .A.C. Tlll[E PAYllfENT PLA N 

O Cornpare Cheirole1's lo, v delivered prices and lotv monthly payrnencs. 

ONE RIDE AND YOU'LL NEVER BE SATISFIED UNTIL YOU OWN 

A GENERA L MOTORS VALUE 
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\i ' tI, Llc\ i\ [ ·r. A s I-! i\! OR E, JR., '35 Editor 

THE )IE R CERIA)>T is publisl1ed t,velve 
tiu1es during the year by tl1e Alu111ni Association of 
i\I ercer Uni,•er sity in tl1e interes t of all schools and 
departmerits a t i\Iercer U ni,•er sity. 

Cl1 anges of address must be r ecei,•ed at least t ,1·0 
,veeks i11 advance of desired ch ange. 

E ntered as second-class mat ter Se1)ten1ber 21, 
l 935 at the post office a t )Iaco11, Georg ia, under 
tlie Act of i\Ia rcl1 3, 1879. 

S US CRIPTIOX RATES 

$ I. 00 tl1e 3•ear 

VOL. XXIII. i\IARCH , 1936 

S. J. T. P1·ice Suffers 
Slight Set-back 

15c the copy 

NO. 7 

S . J. T. Price, bt1siness n1anager of IIIer cer U11iver
s ity, ,vl10 !1as been ailing for some time, is no,v at the 
l1ome of l1is daugl1ter , i\Irs . Curtis H arper in Jesup, 
Ga., it ,vas learned l1ere tod a3•. 

IIIr. Price had sta rted for IIIiami, Fla., but stopped 
olf to visit l1is daugl1ter, ,vl1ere l1is condition b·ecame 
sucl1 tl1at it ,vas tl1ougl1t inadi,•isable for l1i1n to con
tinue liis trip at tl1is time. 

Lions Give Scholarship 
Tl1e III a con Lions Club r ecentl3• set aside $100 to 

be used as a scl1olarsl1ip to Il'1 ercer. 

Tl1is ,vas a part of tl1e tl1ree point p rogram. The 
otlier t,vo ,ver e to g·ive like amounts to tl1e \\T asl1ing
ton III emorial Library and tl1e Georgia Industrial H ome. 

Members agreed to make tl1is an annual a ffair, giv
ing tl1ese an1ounts to the tl1ree causes eacl1 year. Tl1ree 
otl1er proj ects of tl1e club, are providing ,vl1ite canes for 
the blind; seeking ,vider a11d safer l1igl1,v,1ys abo11L 
i\Jacon, and ,vorking· for more safety in automobile 
operation. 

The six-point program ,vas proposed by tl1e club's 
activities committee. A committee, l1eaded by H. William 
Polley, l1as been ,vorking ,vith tl1e G eorgia Industrial 
Home for tl1e past year. 

Pilgrimage Day Set 
For April 24. 

T he annual Pilgrimage da3• at )lercer U11i,·ersity 
l1as been et for April 24,, it ,vas announced by ) Iaj . 
J. D . Blair tl1is morning. On this special day tl1e seniors 
of high schools th rot1ghout se,•eral differe11t states ,·isit 
III er cer Univer sity camJ)US. 

The P ilg rimage da3· ,vas first i11augurated t,vo years 
ago, ,vl1en approximatel3, 400 l1igh school students at
tended. A special program is a rranged eac l1 3•ear for 
tl1e entertainn1ent and l1elp of the 1)ros1Jective college 
students . 

T his year, the speecl1es to the ,·isitors ,vill not ex
ceed an l1our, and tl1ey ,vill be allo,ved time to vie,v 
IIIer cer 's camp us. The3• ,vill be l1onored at a barbecue 
luncl1eon before attending t l1e annual )Iercer Univer
sit}' fi eld day and track meet. Tl1is year the Blue Key 
na tional l1onora r3r f r aternity, is lJlanning an open track 
n1eet fo r t l1e l1igl1 scl1ool students t l1emselves. 

T 1·a1isportation P rovided 

The III ercer auxiliar y ,vill also en tertain tl1e visitors 
• 

at a r eception tl1at afternoon. Tl1e Georg ia \\' omen's 
i\I iss io11 ary Union is sponsoring t l1e day and ,vill ar
r ange for t ran spor tation of the l1igl1 scl1ool students . 

Each student of III er cer U niver sity has been r e
quested to act as l1ost to t l1e visitors, and according to 
IIJiss Sallie Boone, to sho,v t l1em a good t ime. The Cardi
n al Key, national l1onorary society, ,vill ass ist ,vitl1 t l1e 
reception and ,vill furnisl1 t ags t o t l1e visitors so t l1at 
tl1eir nan1es and l1on1e to,vns ,vill be r eadil3• kno,vn . 

A comn1ittee composed of Frank )Iartin, E . C. i\Ic
i\ I illa11, Sam Cl1iles, and Abe Conger ,vas app ointed by 
ii' ool,•in P a tton to send let ter s to e,•ery l1ig l1 scl1ool in 
ever)' sta te from ,vhicl1 tl1ere is a stude11t at )Iercer. 

REJ7. 11'JARVIN PHA RR 
S PEAKS TO 11IIN ISTERS 

R ev. IIIa rvin Pl1arr, Atlanta, a i\Iercer al t1n1nae, spoke 
to tl1e III ercer IIIinisterial Association a t their meeting 
l1eld in tl1e R ober ts c l1apel at )Ier cer r ecently. 

Tl1e subj ect of R e,,. i\Ir. Pl1arr's talk ,vas '' \\' l1at 
t l1e , v orld Needs IIIost Toda3,." 

Re,•. Richard H o,vard, preside11 t of tl1e group, was 
in cl1arge of tl1e n1eeti11g. 

NE TT' S CH OOL S O~'G H EA RD 01'ER TT' . S . B . 

A ne,v sc l1ool song, IIIercer i\Ia rcl1 011, ,vas in t ro
duced o,•er r adio sta tion ''' SB b)' tl1e IIIercer n1inister ial 

• 

qt1 ar tet Friday afternoon. Tl1e song ,vas ,vritten by 
Robert Bale and IIJa ines R a,\•ls, t,vo students. Bale 
,vas 011e of tl1e co1nposers of H ail T o IIIercer , ,vl1icl1 

• 
,vas ,vritten t,vo years ago a11d no,v ser,·es as tl:e 1na rcl1-
ing song of tl1e school. 

I 

• 
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Tom Hardman New Cluster Editor 
'1'0111 IIarrln1an, l 11, ('cn11n1('rt·e. has been "llJloi11terl 

eclitor of the ( ' ln,lPr, stuclent nc·,1·,1>111>1'r, it ,,·a, an
nounc·t·rl I>\' Iloh,·rt Asl1111ore, .\!aeon. t>f the ('111,ter 

• 

(•clitorial ho:,rcl. 

,\Jr. H arcln1an i, the tl1ird editor ll1e Clt1ster l1as l1ad 
~ince Jan. I. ,\1 r. B,·rncl a11d Jack A,·cr~·, for1ner editors, 
11,,,v are 1nc111hcr, of The 'felegraJJh ,tafl'. 

.\Ir. Hard1nan ,vas forn1erl)' 111a11agi11g eclitor of the 
( ' luster, is business n1a11ager of tl1e glee club, a n1c1n
ber of the ,innual staff, a nd of the Pl1i Delta Theta 
11ncl Blue K C' \' fraternities. 

• 

,\Jr. B ernd ,,·ill serve on tl1e talf as associate editor 
cluring the r e1nainder of the ter1n, it ,,·1,s said. Botl1 l,e 
and )Ir. Hard1nan are seniors in the 11 rts scl1ool thi, 
)·ea r. 

Bill Cutts, Call1oun , ,,·ill replace ,\Ir. Hard111an a; 
n1anaging editor of tl1e JJaper, and ,\fiss Aileen Bacon, 
Pe,nbroke. ,vill assume ,\Jr. Cutts ' position a ne,vs edi
tor. 1\lr . Cutts' is :, ju11ior in tl1e ,1 rts scl1ool , and ?.Iiss 
Bacon is a g raduate student. 

Deans List Announced 
'fhirt.v-eight ,\l ercer uni,•ers it.1• stud ents attained tile 

Dean's List of scl1olastic acl1ieve1uent during tl1e ,vinter 
quarter at the universit3,, it ,vas announced by D ean 
Jolin B. Clark. Included on tl1e list are 20 11Iacon stu
dents and tl1ree students ,vho made an ''A" average in 
four subjects. 

Students ,vho averaged tl1e grade ''A'' in four courses 
,vere R. C. Ho,vard, ''' rens; John Frank Jol111son, nla
con; and Jack Rabun, Con3•ers. 

Tbe i\Iacon students are: J ol1n I. Adams, Eleanor 
Antl1on3•, Emmett A,•era, \\' illiam J. Barrett, Guyton i\I. 
Carr, Hattie lllar3• Cook, Aurel Er,vin, J. Alden 
Etheridge, Russell I<' loyd, Car3, Hall, Katl1erine Ha,v
tl1orne, Elbert J en kins, J ol1n Frank Johnson, Louis 
Jr'ranklin Jones, i\lar3• Ellen i\Ioore, \Tictor 11Iulling, 
Terry Adams lllurray, E. C. l\Ic,\Iillan, Beatrice P etty, 
and J essie }\f ae Sl1epard. 

Out-of-1'own Group 

Out-o f-to,vn students ,vl10 attained tl1e list ,ver e: 
J\f rs. Elizabeth Bo,vlb.\', l\I ia1ni; George ,,T. Bro,vn, 
l\Iarietta; James T. Burrell, Augusta; \\'elbor11 Dukes, 
Sandersville; Cl1arles C. Fulgl1um, Abbeville; Ed,vin 
Hood, Sandersville; \\ ' ilJiam T. K11ox, Jr., \\' aynesboro; 
''' illian1 R. Ly11n, Fairfax, Ala.; H. T. l1Iars l1all , Jr., 
Eatonton; Hugi, llI. N eisler, Jr., R e;rnolds; Jack L. 
Po,vell, P elham; i\Iereditl1 B errJ' Price, S,vainsboro; 
R eavis Sproull, Rockmart; Fred H. Thomas, Atlanta; 
Jol1n \Viggins, Chattanooga, T enn.; and Edison l ' ates, 
Sandersville. 

Playe1·s To P1·esent 
01·iginal D1·amas 

'l' J,,, ,\Ierccr C11ivl'rsil)' clr11111atic elu!J, 'l'hc PlaJ' l'rs, 
,viii 1irod11c<" <>riginal 011e-,1ct 11laJ'S ,,·ritl<"n 11.\' ,\J <"rccr 
,tnclents. it ha, 1,e<"n a11nou11cecl. 'l'l1e lhrl'c JJla.1•., ,verc 
,vritte11 1,,. Ailee11 13aco11 of JJ C'mbrokc ,ind 'f crr.\' :II ur-

• 

ra1• a11cl Harry Eel ,\I11rshall, bot!, of )Iaco11, in ,1 pln.v • • 

,,·riting cla,s at the n11i,·ersit.1· during tl1c ,vi11ter q11art<"r. 

.:lliss 13 acon 's JJla)' , l'a1nilJ' (,-roUJJ, is a ,to r3• of 
Georgi,, folk life and ,,·ill be dir('cted IJJ' C11tl1eri11c 
Thon11Jso11 of ,\Iacon. Stick}' J.'i nger,, ,vrittcn bJ' :IIr . 
,\J urra.\' , 110,,·s tl1e econo1uic differences bet,vee11 tire 
11 egroc ,ind the ,vl1ites. It ,vi]l be JJroduced under tl1e 
clirection of .lorda11 ,\Jassee, also of i\Iacon. Sundo,vn, 
b.l' 1\lr. :\l arshall , ,vii] be directed by Bill Cutts. Tl1e 
directors are ,tudents '"J10 l1 ave been .~e lected I•}' the 
autl,ors of tl1e pla3•s. 

L1JAJOR BL.,..JIR TALKS TO 
BAl'TIST GROUP 

11Iaj. J. D. Blair, atl1letic director of n1ercer uni
versit.v, SJJok e at a luncl1eon meeting of the Baptist 
Brotherhood of tl1e }' irst Baptist cl1urcl1 l1 eld at the 
Hotel Lanier recently. 

nfajor Blair ,vas i11troduced b.\' 'f. Ayer Hatcher, 
vice-JJresident of tl1e group, ,vl10 IJresided. In l1is talk 
he urged that }\f aco11 men ,vho are graduates of 11Ier
cer influence future college students in cl1oosing i\Ier
cer as th eir college. 

:.f rs . A. J. J ol1nson sang, accomJJanied by Crockett 
Odom. 

An attendance prize ,vas a,varded Dr. Gordon Single
ton. 

nI r. H atcher said 
continue indefinitel3•, 
enthusiasm sbo,vn. 

tl1at tl1e ,veekly meetings ,vould 
de1Jending on tl1e attendance and 

DR. KEEL IS I-IEARD BY 
T¥ESLEl' AN CLUB 

Dr. \•\ 'i1Jia1n A. K eel, dea n of tl1e Scl1ool of Religion 
at Af ercer 11niversit3•, addressed me,nbers of tl1e Bibi cal 
Literature club of \\ 'esle.1•an college recently, on Cl1rist 
i11 the Old T csta n,ent. 

Accon1pan3•ing Dr. K eel frorn )Iercer to '''esleJ•an 
,vere 1nen1bcr s of tl1e ,\f ercer quartet, ,vho sang t ,vo 
so11gs. The quartet is co1u1Jrised of Guyton ?.IcLendon 
,\Jorga n F'isher , James Ra,vl and Joe Brown. ,\Jaine; 
R a ,,. Is ,vas accon1 pa11ist. 

A llclrge number of students hea rd th e program, it 
,vas reported. 

• 
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Fraternity Row Ground Improvements Planned by Trustees 
Improve111ents in the bt1ildings no,v on tl1e c,impus 

and the construction of a fraternity ro,v, comtemplated 
in tl1e near future, as ,vell as landscaping of the en
tire campus ,vere tl1e principal subjects acted upon 
favorably by the board of trustees during tl1eir meet
ing Thursday, l\1arcl1, 12tl1. 

The trt1stees tl1en adjourned to n1eet again June 1 
to consider details of the financial budget and other 
matters tl1at come before tl1em at tl1e close of the fiscal 
year. 

Instructions ,vere left ,vitl1 tl1e executive committee 
of tl1e board ,vl1icl1 functions bet,veen meetings, to con
tinue ,vork of rebuilding and moving cottages o,vned 
by tl1e university but ,vhich l1ave been unoccupied for 
several years. The remodeling is being undertaken to 
furnisl1 l1ousing for married s tudents. The executive 
committee ,vas instructed also to act upon the plans for 
financing and building a fraternity ro,v on tl1e school 
property. 

Dowell Reports Progress 
Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell, president of the university, r e

ported to tl1e board that tl1e dri,,e for funds to remodel 
Penfield l1all is completed, and tl1at n1aterials are be
ing purcl1ased to begin immediate ,vork on the proposed 
recreation center. Dr. Do,vell also reported on remodel
i11g of tl1e interior of tl1e scl1ool library and tl1e paving 
of tl1e ·stadium loop. He also suggested that additional 
impro,,ements might be made on the university physical 
plant. 

Plans for landscaping tl1e campus according to a 
large map of the campus dra,vn by Dr. H enry Rogers 
of tl1e science department ,vere made. Tl1e landscape 
,1·ork ,vill be supervised by Ed,vard Sl1orter and Mr.s. 
Frank Jones. 

New Tritstees Present 
Tl1ree ne,v trustees ,vere introduced to the board at 

tl1e meeting J'esterday morning. Tl1ey ,vere Dr. Hal 
Davidson, Atlanta; Dr. T. B. Rice, Greensboro; and 
Judge A. B. Lovett, Savannah. 

l\Iembers ,vl10 ,vere present at tl1e meeting ,vere: F. 
R. ll'Iartin, Cl1airman, Dr. Do,vell, J ·. C. Estes, J. j\,filton 
Heard, l\1acon; J. M, Harrison, Atlanta; H. D. Chap
man, l\,Iacon; J. Fred Eden, James; J. Clay l\Iurphey, 
l\Iacon; J. F. Singleton, Fitzgerald; ,Villiam j\,J urphey, 
Savannah; J essie B. Hart, lVIacon; Dr. Hal Davidson, 
Atlanta; Dr. T. B. Rice, Greensboro ; l\Irs. L. G. Hard
ma'n, Commerce; Mrs. Frank J ·ones, Clinto11 ; Dr. Ar
tl1ur Jackson, Savannal1; Judge A. B. Lovett, Savannah; 
0. P. Gilbert, Atlanta; W. A. Bootle, l\lacon. 

DR. SFIINN SPEAKS AT LIBRARY FORUM 
Dr. Henry Shinn, a form er member of the lVIercer 

university la,v scl1ool faculty, spoke at the forum of the 
Washington Memorial librarJ' r ecently on ''Social L e()'is-
1 

,. b 
ation . 

Dr. Shinn taught for several years at l\Iercer, and 
is no,v a member of the faculty of the University of 
Georgia la,v school. 

i}JERCER AUXILIARY Er-lTERTAINS 

i}JOTIIERS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS 

l\I others of i\Iercer stud ents ,vere guests at a tea 
given by members of t l1e ?-.Iercer Auxiliary Friday after
noon, F ebruary 28, at tl1e home of l\Irs. Sprigl1t Do,vell 
on Adams street. 

?-.Irs. Do,vell ,vas assisted in r eceiving tl1e guests by 
Tvirs. E. E. Overton and l\Iiss Sallie Boone. 

Through tl1e l1ome ea rly spring flo,vers ,vere arranged 
In tl1e dining room the tea table ,vas covered ,vith a 
lace clotl1 and centered ,vith an arrangement of jonquils, 
l1yacintl1s and baby's breath spirea, fl anked by tall yel
low tapers. At each end ,vere tl1e silver tea and coffee 
services, presided over by l\Irs. vVilliam Fort and l\Irs. 
J. D. Blair. Assisting in serving ,ver e several co-eds, 
Misses Erin O'Neal Clark, Ellen Adams, Elizabeth 
Willingham and Elea11or Antl1ony. 

During tl1e afternoon l\Iiss H ettie Elder played piano 
selections. Dr. ,v. G. Lee spoke informally on tl1e 
opening of l1is azalea gardens later in the spring. H e 
,vas introdt1ced by Nirs. Frank J ·ones . 

SINGLETONS GIT"E RECEPTION 

Dr. and l\1rs. Gordon Singleton entertained at a re
ception at Mercer university at 8 o'clock l\Ionday even
ing February 9 for 153 elementary t eachers of l\Iacon 
scfiools. The teacl1ers l1a ve been mem hers of a class in 
curriculum construction, taugl1t by Dr. Singleton for the 
past 20 ,veeks. 

R eceiving the guests ,vitl1 the l1osts ,vere Dr. and 
l\Irs. Spright Do,vell, l\Irs. J. F. Carter, l\Irs . T. I ,. 
\Vade and lVI r s. Glover H arrell assisted in entertain
i11g. l\Irs. H amilton Holt sang. 

A g·roup of ?-.Iercer students assisted in ser,,ing, tl1ese 
ir1cluding: ?-.Iisses Elizabetl1 ,Villingl1am, Eleanor 
.1\n tl1on}', ?11ary Ellen j\,foore, Sara l\Iartin, Louise l\,Ioore, 
Virginia "\i' illiamson, Eleanor ''' ilson. 

"JtlERCER SERT"I CES HELD 

IN JJIDVILLE 

A service in the interes t of ?-.Iercer university at I a
con ,vas l1eld at tl1e B aptist churcl1 l1ere Saturday, 
11 igl1t l\Iarcl1 7. Tl1e university was represented by t,vo 
students, Solon Coucl1 of Atlanta, ,vl10 spoke of l\Ier
cer 's ,vork and spirit, ,vhile several vocal solos ,vere 
gi ,,en by ?II organ Fisl1er of N e,v York. 

Tl1e pas tor, Dr. Joe ?II. Brancl1, concluded tl1e ser
vice ,vith a·n address on Cl1rist's Call to l\Jodern l\Ien. 
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Greek Letter Men Give Little Commencement Dances 
1111 •' ,1, J, ti,< ,,111nt1J<t11111, tlt11 • , • • I, 1ltr 

1111,( .I" k \\ ,r,11,,, '11111 h1 ,,r, It, lr 1 ,, lit 1,1 In th, 
I Int, I I>, '"I' , .1, ' f'l,11r ,In), I r11l 1~ 111,I 1l11r,l'I~ •, • 11 
Ill.I[ • \J Irr Ii 1 •1, .!(), \! I '1'111 ,J ,,,,... r, ''''" nr, ,r II 

llU ,111 1,1 I 1, \I 11·1111 ( ,r,, k I, l1~r ,\ flLI 111,,,,,, '''"I'''• 11 • • 
,,1 th, r;r,' k 1111,I I' Ill JI, II,'". l'flll111 ,1 ,,1 \I '''" \ 
t, I ,I ]11{'1 \\ I I,, 1,1 .':1t11rrl I\ ,ft, r,11,1111, 

• 

l11 ,1rlrl1t11111 t,, 11111111·,r, nf th,·!,,,·.,! 1"1111,i:, ,,t. tlt,r, 
,,,11 I""'"".' µ11,,t, fr,1111 11111 ,,t t,,,,11 l11·r, lnr ti,, 
,f 1111·, .... 1nrl ll grn111• 11f \I 1<·,1n ·' nun;.: J>t·n1,lc ,, hn 1lt1 11rl 
,,·!111<11 111 nth, r ,.;,,,, ,, ,11 J,, h,·r,· ,l11r1ng th, tr ,,,r,ng 
1,,,1,,,,,, ,. 

• 

'l'h, I\! 11i, ,., r>rl'h, ,tr., f':irri,·d II ,11r1 .. t.,· ,,r 11,,,., II.\' 
unrl 111,n ,,,In 11111111,·r, \f,,, I',µ:µ:_, I,.,. ,, nn,· nf 111, 
t, ·1tnr .. ,I , nt, rt11111, r,. 'J'h, 111:11,· ,,,l,,r,t ''"' -". , 1111_1 
\\'11,1, r. "rn1111111tif' harit,111,•." 1\'hn 1•:i1111· In th, \I :ar,1-
11111 ha11cl frn111 ;i f,111g, nµ:ag, 1111·111 111 th,· JJntf'f f:l, •11, ll<' 

.'-tr:itf,,rcl. l'hilncl, ·l11hi:i. ,,h,.r,· h,· 1111, h,·arrl o,,•r th,• 
111a.i <lr llf t ,,·<•rk ,. 

(lth .. r f,·al11r,· I" r,n11,1lil1,·, 11,·r,· l)i, ·k J:l,1_1 I .. ,. r·,,111,·
clia11. IJ,1,1:ircl .\hi ... '""t ,1ngl'r, J:lill (),t, jnzz ,ing,·r; 
\\'arr .. 11 ( l11.1·ton. f,•,1tur .. cl ,,ith 111, gu1l:ir; .li111111i,· 
J:ll,·a,,. , ic,lin,t; 1)111, . '1111th. 1,,11 .. cl a, a ',,,,., t ,i11g 
<'r': ", 111nk,,· .Jo,". 11-rcar,,l,1 llarl .. 111 ,en,atinn. ,,ho 

• • 

11:1, " ( al, ( alln,1 "·' ,t., I .. anrl t·11> rlnnc,·,, ancl " trio. 
cn11111r1,,·cl nf \J ,,, I.ant'. K, ·1111.1· \1.ilcll'r ,ind l'egg_,. I .1·,·. 

\\ 'arclla,1 11,gan hi, 111u,ic:1l carl'er at th,· L 111\'l'r,it., 
,,f \ orth ( arr,lina in I !J-27. 11 hilc I [ ,,I K, ·11111 and Ka.1 
h.,·,,·r 11er, 111 th .. ,a111, 111,tit11ti,,n. I or thr,·, 1·011 ,·1·11-• 

t,,, ., car, h,• tour,·rl l·:11rr>11, 11 ith hi, l1a11rl. 1>la.r1ng 111 
,, 'l'll cou11tr1!',. 1:,,r tlH 11:1,t .,·ear a11cl a half \\ .nrclla,1 
a11cl hi, 1,nnd ha,t· l1ce11 in ()1naha. \, ·!,. l.a,t ,11111111, r 
h,· till, cl an ,·11gag,·111,·11t al ('a,t! .. J.'ar111. ('1111'i1111ati. :incl 
r,·1·,·11ll.,· h<' hn, h!'t'lJ 11la_1·i11g at the ,feffcrsnn Ilotcl, 
C'ol11111l1ia, S. ('. 

-- -
'JG.11.1 l'l ('11.ll''J'J.;R (;J /'li,'i 

J. (J['.\'/Jf;JC?.'.'i 1).1} B.l.\'Q['J,;1· 

_\l11ha r:11s1lon ('ha1iter of S1g111a l'i 1:rat, rnit.1 of 
.:iI,·rc,•r 11ni,·ersil_1· i, eclel,rating l•ounder', l)a.,· ,,·,th 11 
l1anc1nct at th .. \\ 'on1a1,·, clul,ho11.,e i11 Bac,,nticld ]'ark 
Tl'('< 11tl.,·. 'l'hi, \I ill );,. Ollt' rJf th, 011tst:111cli11g soc·ial 
1·r,·nt, <>f lhe cc>lleg,· .rear. 1:011ncler', l)a~· h:1s l1cen 
c, J,.J,ratcd ,•ach .rear ,vith a l1anq11et sine•,· . \l11ha J•:11,i
lo11', fo1111cli11g at .\lercer 11in(' .,·c·nr, :1go. 

.\Ir. C. C. (.SJ1r·ck) .\los,·l)· 11·11] 11, t,,ast111,1,t,·r :111cl 
th .. s11,·ak,·r, ar,· .\Ir .. J:1111t's lloln1t·,. :IIr .. \ .. r. J.ancl. 
.:.Jr. \\'. A. 11·on111111ck. a11rl .\Ir. \\'ard l'ritchett. Sl'Yer:1[ 
fli a no ,,·IC"etion, ,, i 11 he gi ,·e11 IJ,,· .\Ir. l .a111a r J~rl 11 a rd,. 
,\II C')(c·e11t .\Jr. Holn1e, rind .:.Jr. Pritchett arL _\J11n111i 
of Sig111a Pi. 

l'host' to l1e JJre,e11t are acti,·c 111,·111l1crs. 111,·rlgt',, 
th, ir clatt',. alu11111i and their ,ri,·c,. 

1 ,, ••• 1t 

II 111,nr 
C I , rk. 

,11 .• , 11,, ,, I, 
• \ I r I I , .,,. 'Ir 

I 11l, 111k , \Ir. It,,!, rt 
Ir, \Jr. I il,, rt ,I, 11k111 

IC,1ir111, \Ir lr,1111 II 
11111 \\ ,r,I J'r1trl ll 

lr1ltr111, ,It, 1r,: \Ir, \,f.J,, 1(1, 
• 

\)1 , \1111 ,lro11, . \11 s I lor1, 'l'I, 1111• , \11 
\l1ll111gl11111, 11,, I 11, 1>111111, \11, \ln~tlt, !, 
\11, \J1rtl1,l/1rl11,, • 

\J,·I\, 11,r 
I 111.nl>< 111 
,1,1, 111,f 

• 

\111111111 1111,f ,\ 1,," t,1 lu. J,r, "u 111 r, \1 r I,•' 
\lo,,J,. \fr /l1ll ll1,1rl,1111, \Ir. l.1111,r l.r!,,,rd, \Jr • 
( ,orrl,,11 'f'l1nr111, \Ir l' ,ul I I 11, rti, 1,1, \Ir. I I 1rr., 11,,r 
tn11. llr. \I. JI . (,hnl,,111. \Ir. \l,J.., c;nJ,1,,,r,. \Ir •. 111!111 
(,l1nl,nn, \Ir ,lnl111 I',,, thr, s. \Ir .. l,1h11 \l111t, r, \Jr. 

• 
1\ , .J. l,:onrl, \Ir •. 1,,hn I l, •11,l, r,011 \Ir. 1111111 rt ( 11lhn1111, 
\Jr. ' l',1111 'J'h,1r1,, .. \Ir.\\'. I . 1•111k,, \Ir. ,\r, •111,· Ch 111 
111•11. \Ir. 11, rn.'lrrf \\', 1,1,. \Ir .Juli 111 \\", 1,1,, \Ir ,lurJ,,,11 
1.,·,,i, 

\( r. 1111rl \Ir,. \\ \ \\ ,1111:i"k. \! r. 111,f \I rs. llr:1111, r,I 
( 11rr11 .. \Jr :inrl \Ir, 1101111 r T:l1,i11, , l>r. 1111d \Jr, .. lnhn 
11 . ('J,,rk. \Ir. :,11,I \Ir,. ,\,, r 11,t, ·h .. r. \Ir. ,11,I \Ir ,. 

• 
J.'n,111,·II . 111 llgrn,,·. \Ir. 1111,I \(r, , .li111111i,· \I,·( ,,•h,, H11rl 
.\Ir. :111,l \Ir,. ('.,rltn11 :\f,11,1,•_1·. 

,',''}'£ JJJ,'_\ 'J',', lff,. lll .\ J. (,J{rJ (,'J, J,;J', ('J,l Ii 

.\lcrc·,r ,tu,ff'nt, ,1,r, r,c .. ntl,· ,•11t,rt11i11f'rl ., t th,· 
• 

C'!JaJJt•I l1,111r 1,.,. n1,·ll1l1,r, r,f th, gl, ,. cllll1 r,f lh,• (',·ntr,11 
( ity ( oll,·!!• for \'l'gro, ,. ,",J1ir1t11:il, 11.1 a 1111x .. rl C'hr,rn, 
1111clf'r the cl1rr·C'tin11 nf Jilli, · J •. l1ro,,11 rinrl r, ,ding, !,;· 
th,· rle:in of th, cnll .. g,·. l'rof .. I. J·:. Jlrn,111, ,1,·r,• f,:,
lurr·d 111 th, cl11l,. 

• 

'fh,· chnr11, of I '2 J,0.1·, anrl girl, r,·c·,·i, ,·rl gr·n,·rn11, 
:tJ>11l,1u,, fro111 th,· ,tud, 11t, for ti,, ir r .. nrlit,nn, ,,f ti,,• 
,11irit11al,. Sho,1 .\J .. th,· \\ '·,.\', anrl Ji_,·, anrl 13,1·,·. l'ro 
fc,,or J1ro,1n g:i,,· a h11111orou, r,·11rl111g. 'I'h, · l{i,:il,. l,.r 
th, \, .i.rn 1,n .. t. l'aul l .,,,,r, 11,·,· l)1111l1ar ,\, ,,11 ,•n 
cor, h, ga, , .. ~ l11ln1oro11, l,it on 11ln11"ing- titl,·d \, l1111'hncl
Jlt z;zar. 

.\lu,i<" \\'ith,>ut \\'orris J,,. ('harl .. , \\"ak,·fi,·lcl ('11cl11,at1 
• 

11 ·1, 11r,·,,·,,t .. <l a, a 11i11110 ,nlo 11.\' th,· a<"<'o1111,:ini,t for 
th,· ,srn1111. J.>i,·,• 111al,· ,o<'ali,t, 11r,·,,·11tC"cl an arr·1ng, 
111cnt of 1']1<' fJ11,ki11 11, ,. ,rhiC"l1 four of th,·1n ,•ncor,·rl 
,,ith l-Inn1(' S,,.,., t II,1111c·. 

----
l)ll. I?O(,f:'ll,', ,','J'l~.Jf.;.r, I.\· r 11.ll'I~I , 

_\Ia11 11,,l,I, th,rrl 11lac, i11 r, lati<n1 tr1 h,, (jorl ancl hi, 
f .. ]Jo,, 1111111. ,t ''"' dr·<'l:ir .. cl 111· f)r. !Ir nr, II. llog,·r • 

• • 

11rof .. ,,or of Jlh) ,i<"s and 11,trr,110111.,· :it _\f .. rC' .. r. i11 .~ 
cl('Yotinnal talk to .\l, ·r1·,·r ,turl,·11t,. 1'h,· talk 111· l)r. 
I{ogc·r., ,, n.., ont• nf :t 

<'h:11>1·1 11, rind,. 

• 
,·rif's I,, ing gi,-r·n 111 .\I onrla\' 

• 

,-\c ti,t' 111ell1ber, :111(] [Jledgt's :ire: .\Ir. .lin11nie '' \\'c: are thircJ. ,,ith th, I.ord 
:incl our ft'llo,, 111a11 ,,·con,!.'' l)r. 
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Alumni Banquet to be Feature of G. E. A. Convention 
One of tlie most interesting featu res of the Georgia 

Educational Association for i\I er cer a lun1ni attending 
,vii! be a banquet given for tl1em at the Y. vV. C. A. 
l1all on F'riday, April l 7tl1. 

Dean \V. A. Bootle of tlie La ,v scliool and an alumnus 
will serve as toastmaster for the informal gatl1ering of 
form er i\Iercerians ,vl10 are no,v teaching in tl1e diff
erent IJarts of tl,e state. 

A program ,viii be presented ,vl1icl1 ,vill give those 
attending an opportunity of rene,ving, in a most inti
mate manner, the acquaintances made during tl1eir sta.v 
in college. Tl1ere ,vill be several entertaining features 
on the program and a general hour of ''get-together'' 
,viii be the principal tl1eme of the eveni11g. 

A faculty committee l1eaded by Dr. Gordon G. Single
ton and composed of Professors Bradle}', Robinso11, and 
Bootle ,ire ,vorlcing out tl,e deta ils ,vhicl1 are expected 
to rnalce tl1i s oc'casion tl1e l1igl1 ligl1t of the Convention 
for those ,vl10 attend. 

1-leservations may be 111ade b5· ,vriting Dr. GordoJJ 
Singleton, D epartment of Education, :i\Iercer Univer
s ity. 1'11e cost per plate ,vill be s ixt;r cents. 1'11ose ,v l10 
ex JJ ect to attend this particular aff'air are r equested to 
scncl in tl1eir r eservations at tl1e earliest possible con
venience as there are 0111)' a limited nt1mber of reser-

• 

vations open. 

• 

W. A. BOOTLE 

RESERVATION BLANK 

J)r. Gordon G. Singleton 
D epart,uent of Edt1cation, 
i\Iercer University, 
i\Iacon, Georgia. 

D ear Sir: 
Please reserve ____ ____________ ________ places for me at the l\,1 ercer Alumni Ba11quet to be l1eld Friday • evening 

April l 7. }' ind enclosed ___ ________ _____ __ ______ ___ _____ ___ _____ .... to co,,er cha rges. 

N an1e ____ _ 

Address 

Class ___ . 

I .f,; .,J l 'E'LL IS HEARD I'fol TALK 

" The great conq11erors 1111d leaders of tl1e ,vorld l1ave 
not ,von tl1eir follo,ving in the name of compromise but 
b)' staJ•i11g UJJ on tl1e cross of tl1eir con,•ictions," Dr. 
Rola11d Q. L e,1vell , pastor of tl1e First Ba ptist cl1urcl1 
of Ga ines,•ille, told i\I ercer students in a speecl1 con
de1nning compromise bet,,·een ideals and the ,vays of 
tl1e ,vorld. 

Dr. Leavell took as the tl1eme of l1is talk at the cl1apel 
exercises tl1e story of tl1e cruoifixion of Chris t at ,vl1icl1 

• 

His e11emies said tl1e,• ,vould belie,,e 011 Hi1n if H e 
• 

,vould come do,vn from tl1e cross. 
''\\re have al,va1•s belie,•ed tl1at J ·esus could l1ave con1e 

• 
do,vn from tl1e cross and son1etimes ,ve e,•en ,visl1 tl1:it 
H e l1ad co111e do,,•n just to sl10,v them tl1at l1e could," 
Dr. L ea,•ell sa id . 

Tl1e spea ker decla red tl1at tl1 e multitude ,vould not 
l1a,,e belie,•ed in Him if H e l1ad performed tl1e miracle, 
since H e l1ad alread)· done greater tl1ings ,vitl1out l1av
ing tl1ern believe. "He kne,v tliat ,vas not tl1e ,vay to 
,vin follo,vers," tl1e speaker said. 

5 
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PI,.11.ER ' 1'1~1'11'10-:V ALPII.4. 
PSI 0 ,\1}.'(i.rl 

'l 'l1c :ller('er l'la}'cr,, college dra111alic grou11, tl1is 
,,·eek recei,·cd JJer111is ion fron1 tl1e 11ational headqt1arters 
of Al[Jlta Psi On1ega, national dra111atic frate rni t}·, to 
11etilion for a local cha1>ter, it ,,·as nn 11ounced .re ter
da.,· b.,· Dr. \\ ' ilbu r Stoul, director of the ?II erccr grot11J. 
Acordir1g to Director Stot1t, clegibilit}' for establish111e11t 
of f t cha 11ter ca lls fo r acce1Jta 11ce of J O stt1de11ts u11der 
a 11oint S}'Steu1 of gr ading. Dr. Stout said tl1at tl1e :\Ier
cer club has kept a reco rd of stt1dent dramatic attain
me11t a rid tl1at e11ot1g l1 stt1dents l1a ,·e ap11lied to make 
the cha1, ter at :\Icrcer lJossib le. 

tudents 11•!10 l1ave a1Jplied for cl1arter 111e1nbersl1ip 
a re: Catl1 erine Tho1npson, l ,oretta N or,vood, and P egg}' 
C l1ap1na11, 11Iacon; Bill Cutts, Call1oun ; Bob Cra11dal l 
a11d Hunter Hurst, Fort Valle)·; i''J•llJ' Johnsto11, ~Ii
am i. l<' la. , Ed Bernd and H a rr.,· E. ?1I a rs l1 al l, of :\I acon 
1nembPrs of the lJroduction sta ff· of tl1e plaJ•ers and Ton1 
rlardman, III , of Co111111erce, business 111a11ager, also 
a re qualified. The cl1apter 1vill be esta blisl1ed before the 
end of the sp ring quarter if tl1e petition is gra11ted, it 
,vas said . 

FOL'RTEE}.' ).'E T-V STUDE}.' TS REGIS1'ER 

A total of 14 11e1v s tud ents, all fro1n Georgia l1ave 
r egistered for tl1e spring quarter 1vl1icl1 bega11 11Ionday 
at :\Iercer uni1•e rsit3•, it ,vas announced yesterday by the 
r egistra r. Nine of tl1e stud ents 1vl10 registered are 11Ia
con students. 

?1I aco11 tudents include : Albert R . Adams, Jr., 
Tho1nas J. Cro ,vl eJ•, Josepl1 R. Crun1p, Rober t B. F'or
est, Ann Jones, Consta11ce Kline, SidneJ' Pi11l1olser, ?.Ia r
j orie Reid, a11d , .,, . R. Smith. Otl1er students include: 
John S. Bell, Ca rrollton ; ''' illiam J. Lipfest, Fort ' ' al
le)', Ga.; Tom N es bitt, Cordele; D an E. Norris, Adrian, 
Ga.; and f.' rancis Cha lmers ,,·oodall , ?1I ot1ltrie. 

,~1.ERCER TO 111.0 T'E SET/EN DT.VELLJ}.' GS 

P ermits allo,ving :\I ercer niYersitJ• to 1110,•e se,•en 
l1ot1ses on Soutl1 College street at a total expense of 
$ 1,400 ,ver e recentlJ' issued bJ• F. Joe Bisl1op, city 
building i11spector. 

• 

:II r. Bisl1op said tl1e buildings a re to be 1noved back 
fron1 the street, and one or t,vo are to be given entirely 
ne,v locations, so as to pro,•ide for 1videni11g of tl1e 
street in pre1Jaration for pavi11g. Grading ,vork on tl1e 
paving proj ect, calli11g for l1ard-surfacing a " loop'' in
cludi11g a part of Ada1ns and College str eet, ,vas l•egun 
''' ednesdaJ·. 

Tl1e l1a rd-surfacing ,vii[ pro,•id e a 1Ja1•ed road to and 
f ron1 Cente1111ial stadinn1. 

,1JJ"l\' ISTERIAL GROUP NA i11.ES 
HOTYARD PRESI DE}.TT 

Ricl1ard C. Ho,vard, ,,, rens, 1vas elected pres id ent 
of th e :\l ercer uni,•ersity :\I inisterial Association at a 

G 

recent n1ecti11g l1cld b~· the grou1> . .\lr. H o,varcl ~ucceeds 
J ames '''indh11n1, Tifton. 

Other officers elected ,vcre: 1: rederick .t\.. l)elk, 
·a,·annah, vice-11residC'nt; Robe rt I-Io,va rd Brock, Kings
tree, S. C., secretarJ•- trcasurer ; A. D. H o,va rd, ''' rens, 
chorister ; 11nd ;\Ia ines Ra,,. ls, J nckson vii l<', I'°la., pia 11is t. 
Pla11s ,,·ere 111ade to co11ti nu e ot1tside a11d personal ,vork 
begu11 duri ng th e ,vinter quarter. 

,1JEJ'l('l!,' l'l 'S EJ,ECTIO"l-.1 ('OA-Ii1II1'1'1~E }.' AJI./iD 

The election comittee for the selection of off'icers at 
:IIercer u11i,·er~it.r !1as bee11 a[Jpointed b)' '' 'oolvin P at
to11, lJre iclent of tl1e student bodJ' · 

Those asked to se rve on this co1111nittee are: Ro,, 
• 

Rhodenhi scr. :\I aeon, c l1 ,1 irn1an; Bill Harbi11, Dan Evans, 
T. H oJ·t l)avis, Bob Ca rter and I van L ester. T l1e com-
1ni ttee ,,·as instructed by ?.I r. Patton to make arrange
ments for tl1e s1Jring elections and to a1111ounce them 
,,·henever they thought bes t. 

''lnsuranc:e Careers 
for 

College Graduates'' 

T HIS bookle t , published by 
T h e P enn Mutual Life Insur· 
an ce Company, explains the 
advantages life underwriting 
o ffer s to tl1e college graduate 
at the present time. It covers 
these topics : 

FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES 

THE COMPANY'S FIXED 
COMPENSATION PLAN 

QUALIFICATIONS 

You may obtain the bookle t 
with 110 obligation from: 

NATIO N AL COLLEG IATE 

PER S O NNE L B U REAU 

THE PENN MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

Indep ende nce Square, Philadelphia 
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Bears Begin Spring Practice 
By Albert Gelders (Sports Editor ·of the lVIacon N·e,vs) 

''Tl1e 1nost ,·icious tacl,ler 011 tl1e tea111," ,vas H ead 
Coacl1 Lake Russell's comn1e11t as lie paced his B ears 
tl1rougl1 tl1e first ,vorkot1t of tl1e spring football pro
gram 011 Alt1u111i field at 1\lercer. 

H e ,vas speaking of little 11' right Baze1nore, junior 
quarterback, ,vl10 ca1ne tl1rougl1 in fi11e st3,le during the 
fall cam1Jaig11 des[Jite l1is small size. 

"Do 3·ot1 r e1ne111 her ,ill tl1ose tackles l1e u1ade in the 
Georgia game?'' tl1e coacl1 asked. '' I 've never seen a 
little ho,, l1it so l1ard." 

• 

Russell is depending l1ea,,ily on tl1e Fitzgerald gridder 
for success of l1is 1936 football team. Bazemore ,vas 
ru11ni11g· spryly ,vitl1 tl1e ball as the Bea rs ran througl1 
some simple pla}'S on tl1e ope11ing day of practice yes
terday. 

• 

Tl1ere ,1,ere onl3, 21 pla}rers on tl1e field and Bubber 
La ,vrence, slated to l1a11dle tl1e ce11ter berth tl1is fall 
l1ad to shift back and fortl1 as tl1e t,vo teams s,vapped 
sides u11der tl1e ,vatcl1ful eyes of Coach Russell, his 
alum11i as istant, ' 'Cotton'' Harrison, a11d senior aides, 
Big Buster NeSmitl1 and Carl Altone11. 

T ,vo lettermen ,vl10 ,vill r eturn to the club tl1is year 
,vere absent ,vitl1 permissio11 and are expected to re
port sl1ortl3,. E,ving Edge, tackle, ma3, not come in t111til 
next ,veek. Cl1andler Hicks, center, ,,,as slated to join 
tl1e squad toda}' · 

For about a ,veek tl1e Bruins ,vill take it easy to get 
tl1e kinks out of their muscles. Then there's going to be 
some rougl1 ,vork, and Russell }'esterda3, promised plenty 

• of it. 
Bazemore seemed to be in good shape yesterday. Rus

sell recalled that last year ,vl1e11 practice started the 
little backfield spark plug looked pretty ,veed3,. H e ,va 
keeping up ,vitl1 l1is classes, practicing football and then 
,vorking in a drugstore for long hours. H e ,vas t1nd er
,~·eigl1t and lacked his 11ormal strengtl1 . 

'' I don ' t u1ind m3r pla3,ers coming in a little over
,1,eight," Russell said, and l1e cast an e3'e over N eSmith 
,1,110 is going to tr}' to pla3, an end for tl1e Army next 
season. His 111id-sect-ion ,vas quite round. ''You can 
,,ork off tl1at fat ,vitl1 liard ,vork. But you can't ,vork 
off" muscle and bo11es ." 

1'11e Ca1nilla Flankma11, ,vl1ose )Iercer foo tball 
career ,vas cut sl1ort last year b3, a bad knee, came over 
and r e,·ealed lie expects to kno11' tl1e r esult of his '~'est 
Point exa1ninations inside tl1e next n1ontl1. If they are 
successful l1e'11 report to camp in tl1e summer. And 
tl1ere's ever\' likelil1ood l1e'll make the Army a O'OOd ma11. • b 

Bloodwort li Is R1t1iner 

H e's big and l1usk3, a11d a good llass receiver. H e ,vas 
one of tl1e best ends )Iercer l1as had in }'ea rs. 

Included in the group ,vl1icl1 participated in tl1e fast 
sessio11 }'esterda.1• ,vere Allan Blood,vortl1, running ,vitl1 
tl1e ball, BillJ' Smith, Ed 1farner and Al {),ven in one 
backfield ,vith La,vrence at center, Roger Dodd and 
John }'itzpatrick at guards, Red T3•son and Hunter 

• • 

I 

• 

Hurst at tackles and ''Turk'' R osich and l\Iattox at tl1e 
flanks. 

The other tea1n included Bazeu1ore, Jack 1\lorris, Red 
Robi11so11 and Clifton in the back:fi eld, Ianuel nlama
lakis, and Raine 3, at gt1ards, J ol1nson a11d Petrie at 
tackle and P ete D e1netros a11d 1\lax Fair at ends. 

After a brief ,vorkout the r egt1lars ,ver e sent to the 
sl10,vers and the11 Alto11e11, N eSrnitl1 a11d Harrison took 
cl1arge of tl1e ne,vcomer and put tl1e1n tl1rough a gruel
ling p eriod of blocking and charging. 

''I'm ,vell satisfied to have a small squad to start on," 
Coacl1 Russell commented. ''You see ,ve can give tl1em 
i11dividual coacl1ing at tl1e beginning, and get tl1em oft' 
to a good tart. " 

Tl1e green me11 are nlattox, Robinson, Clifton, Rainey, 
Jol1nso11, P etrie and Fair. 

Otlier .Rei1iforce1n.e1ils Jo i1i Squad 

Lake Russell, ,vas bea1ni11g ,vitl1 smiles after tl1e ,veck
e11d had brought l1i1n a quartet of l1usky young men ,vl10 
1nay solve tl1e problem of a line riddled by graduation. 
Stripped to their bare skins and thro,vn togetl1er on 
tl1e scales the Bear l) rospects ,vot1ld se11d the arro,v s,vin ()'-
. 0 
1ng be3•ond tl1e 800-pound mark, an average of 111ore 
tl1an 200 pou11ds avdp. 1neasure, each. 

Coach Rt1ssell's po11derous form loo111s large over most 
of the boys on l1is spring practice sqt1a.d. But his r e
cruits, ,vl10 ,vill join in tl1is afternoon's ,vorkout, just 
,von' t fade into dimin11tiveness by contrast. 

There's a 1nan, and that may be taken literally, in 
tl1e ne,v group for eacl1 line post, and if tl1eir appear
ance is an indication of their ability r eturninO' for-

' 0 ,vards are going to l1ave a real battle on th eir l1ands for 
the r est of the annual training campaign ,vl1icl1 ,vill in
clude scrimmages innumerable, according to Coacl1 Rus
sell. 

Ce1iler TVeighs 240 Po1t11ds 

Bill Jones, vVaycross }'Outh ,vl10 comes 11p fro111 Gor
don Junior College, ti1)s tl1e bea1ns at a full 240 pounds, 
actual ,veight, and ma3r play a mean ga111e of center for 
the Bruins. 1\latt Ezell, 190-i)ound end from Rockmart, 
also pla3,ed at Gordo11. H e is not certain tl1at l1 e ,vill re
main at 1[er cer but the probability is tl1at l1e'll be on 
hand ,vl1en the leaves begin to ,vilt and fall. 

Bill ::\Iurpl1y is a 175-pound guard fro1n Fort Val
le3,, sl1ort and closely built. The otl1er t,vo can look 
o,,er the head of an average indi,•id11al ,vitl1 110 difl'iculty. 

Bill Nes,vortl1y, 200-pound tackle fro1n 1\Iidville, is 
tl1e fourth prospect ,vl1ose arrival put Coacl1 Russell in 
a better fram e of mind. 

''And there are 1nore coming," tl1e coacl1 pro1nised. 
}'aced ,vith tl1e task of building a ,vinning team from 
remna11ts of a club ,vl1icl1 st1ffered an t1nfortunate cam
paign la st fall , Russell is bendi11g to his ,,•ork in earn
es t and is goi11g to leave notl1ing undone tl1at ,vill con
tribute to another consistent ,vin11er, i . e., something 
like that great l 933 aggregation. 
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Cotton Harrison Joins Bruin Coaching Staff 
,Tohn ( C'oltc1n ) fi arri son, right e11cl n1c1nl1r r o f :'lfe r

C'er ', l{rcat g ricl iro11 dreadnat1ght in l!l :J:I , has h,en 
n111n ccl assis tant footlJ11ll coach of the Be,,rs , it '""' 11n
nou11c"d lir I .ake l<' . Russt"ll, l1 ead boss. 

E--I a rriso;1, a native of 'f en11Jl e , T exas as, un1ed l1is 
J>os ilion ht" re ,1·hc11 :SI <" rccr ,1sse111 l1lecl its .,quad for 
SJ>rinl{ J> r,1ctiee. Il e s11eceeds Jimn1_1' Slocu111, forn1 e r 
l ,anier f-I igh ,,tar a ncl e11d , alu1nr1u .5 of Georgia T ecl1, 
,vho ha s 1,C'c·n llus, cll 's right-J111nd man tl1e las t t,vo 
SC'l lS OIIS. 

U JJOn gradu:1tio11 from ,\Iercer , Harri , on l1ec,1me 
J> r inci1Jal ancl athle tic co,,ch at Asl1burn ( Ga. ) High 
school. 1-Ic int roduerd football t l1ere his firs t year and 
pul out 11 ,vi nni ng ball club. 1.a st fall l1 is tea1n ag:1in 
,von a n111jo r it_v of thC' ir ga,nes. 

13asfr,,/ball Boss, T oo 
'' ( 'otton" a l,o co,,cbecl th C' basketba ll t e111n a t Asl1-

lJur11. 

Il e n1arriC'd 11 i\I acon girl , the form er ,\fi ; 
\\ ' illia1ns, in I)eccn1l e r, I !lS 1-. Last sun1mer the 
vis ited 1nore tha11 11 111011tl1 in T exas . 

J,o uise 
COUlJle 

I-Iei,d Co,1cl1 R ussell :1lso announced he would hand le 
t l1e :'lfer ccr b:1sketba ll tean1 11ext ,vinter. Slocuiu l1as had 
that job since he joined t l1e s taff. 

Several of t he g radu,~tio11 footba ll sta rs of las t f:111, 
Ru sell added, ,vil l hel1> d r ill t l1e spr ing assembl)' · 
Gene :--JeSmit l1 , ,vho js s la ted to e11ter 11'est Point this 
st1111mer, a nd Ca rl Al tonen a lrea d_1, l1 ave bee11 picked 
as assis ta nts. 

\1' he tl1er a11othe r coach ,vou ld be a dded to the gr id 
s ta ff next fa ll, Coacl1 Russell ,vas not p repa red to say 
.Yesterd ay. L as t fa ll Freddie S ington, an All-Amer ican 
tack le at Alabama a nd la ter ass is ta nt coacl1 at D uke uni
,,e rs it_,,, l1elped during t l1e ea rl_y p a r t of M ercer 's season. 

,.JTIILETJC A T11A l?.D S ;11A DE TO 2·~ lvlE1V 

T,ven ty-fo ur atl1letic a ,va rds ,,•ere g iven out J\I onday 
to va rsity football players. Tl1e a ,,,a rds included 22 
j acke ts a nd t,vo gold footballs. Tl1e p la)'ers received 
t l1e foo tba lls a11d j ackets b)' cl1 oice. Players receiving 
the a ,va rd s ,vere: 0 . P . G ilber t, Jr. , Cand ler Hicks, 
P au l \1 'a rd , Roger Dodd, Corbett 1\1illiamson, J\I anuel 
l\Ia n1a lak is, George T _,,son, E ,ving E dge, Carl Altonen, 
Ora n Cu rr}' , J ames F itzpatr ick, E ugen IeSmitl1, George 
R osicl1, H enr.l' H emple, P ete D emetros, T ou1 Por ter, 
Allan Blood ,vortl1, E d,vin Va rner, H enry Allen, 1 Yrig ht 
Bazen1o re, BillJ' S mi t l1, Al O,ven, J. C. T homas, and 
t\fanager H al Buncl1. 

A ,\ T1\ 1 UA L N ET A1EET OPEN S 

Tl1e a nnua l s1Jring tennis tourna ment among students 
at ;\Iercer U ni vers it)• began l\Ionda.v, l\I a r ch lG, ,vitl1 5 1 

p la.ve rs entered in the s ing les matcl1 es and 14 teams 
playing i11 t l1 e doubles tournament. 

This year the co-eds are entering the tournamen t upon 
the s111ne footing t i s the men. Only four, however, l1a ,•e 

R 

COTTON HARRISON 

entered. H elen G lenn, Hilda B eggs, Virg ini .~ \\ ' illiam
son, and Gla d.i•s H older . J\Iiss Glenn a nd :\Iiss \\ ' ill ian1-
on are also to pla_y in the doubles ma tcli es . Tl1e fo r111i>r 

is ra nked num be r 5 among tennis JJla.vers a t the scl1ool. 
The firs t s ix na mes on tl1e te11nis ladder being, I-Ia rry 
Orr, J\f ajor F erg uso11, F elder B a rfield, Gu}' Cagle, 
H elen Glenn, and Jimn1ie \\'atts. 

Tl1e pla_1•e rs ,vii[ be g i,•e11 a ,veek i11 ,vl1ich to p lay 
tire fi r t round pa irings. Tl1ose ,vho a re entered in the 
s ingles are: Albert S a unders, H e rm an ;\1oo re, T om 
Flournoy, D. \ 1

• Childs, \\ ' a rd Pritchett, H arry Orr, 
James Bro ,vn, \\' illia1n Ka derl.i•, J. H . J ones, Cn lvin 
Bell, C l1a r lie Durden, C l1 a rles Ridle_,·, F elder B a rfi eld, 
Car l Tl1ompson, S l1i , Fra nk Ha p1>. Bill \\!iJliams, 
Cha rles I s ler , G u}' Cagle, J oe Stephens , Bill l ,eipfer t, 
K a r l Sa11nde rs, P ete D a 11iel, L ouis H egidi o, B a _1•ne B ar
fi eld, Solon Coucl1, J ack R a bun, Jimmie \\'atts . T om 
Conner, Campbell H a ll , E mmett A,·era . Rober t J ackson, 
Jimmie B uckner , L1•nn A11tl1on,·. ''Doc'' \1'oodall. \1'or -

• • 

rill H as lam, X or111an Smi t l1, F. L. Jones, R ed Robin-
son, \Vel bor11 Du kes, Cr a ,vford P a rker , Rtissell Floyd, 
B ailey Small, Alber t Durl1am, J ack ;\I urr. T orn Sno,v 
and D ick Russell. 

Tl1e teams ,vl1ich l1ave entered the doubles event a re 
Sau11ders a nd Holmes, B a rfield and \\'a tts, Buckner and 
D ur den, Outen a nd .\' as ,vorthy, Blum and H a ll, Flour
noy and H asla m, Grenn and H egidio, Floyd a nd \Vi l
liamson, Small a nd P a rker, a nd 1Villiams and Duke. 
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Bears Net Card Re veal ed 
Tlie :\Iercer 11i,•ersi t,· ,·arsity ten11is team opened 

• • 

its r xtcns i,·e schedt1le for tl1is seaso11 ,vitl1 a 111atch ,vith 
En1or}' U niver sit3- in Atla11ta on Satt1rda_y, J\Iarcl1 21. 

Tl1c scl1ed11le ,viii consist of matcl1es ,vitl1 the Uni
versi t.i• of G eorgia , So11tl1 Georgia State College, G eor
gia Tecl1, Sot1tl1 Georgia T cac l1 ers' College, Davidson 
U niversit3•, a11d E111or3• Universit}' · 

J\Iost of tl1c dates are as ,,ct tenta tive, b11t tl1e l\Ier-
• 

cer tet11u ,viii pla}' Davidson Coll ege l1 ere 011 l\Iarch 28, 
and on April ti ,viii face t l1e tea111 from the University 
of l\Lia1ui l1ere. 

Tl1e tennis tea m l1as 11ot 3•et been selected b11t the 
prospecti,·e c>111didates are practicing every da3•, it ,vas 
a1111011nced my l\Lajor K. B. F e rg11son, ,vho is in cl1arge 
of tennis at the 1111iversity. 

Tl1ose tr.i·ing out for tl1e tean1 at prese11t ar e: Harry 
Orr, :\Lacon; Jim111ie \\'a tts, Jackson; 'fom Flournoy, 
Fort , 1 alle}'; F elder Barfield, :\Lacon and Guy Cagle, 
l\Laco11. Four 111e11 are to be selected to make the t r ips, 
along ,vith a bt1siness 111anager to be cl1ose11 from the 
student bod3• of the scl100!. 

LE,4 1J l'EA R RG-LES TO PREJ' ,llL H ERE 

Leap 1-ear customs ,1•ill prevail at J\Lercer univer sity 
fo r t,vo ,veeks . beginning l\'larcl1 23, it ,vas voted this 
morning. Duri11g this tin1e, no 111ale student at :\Iercer 
Un i,•ersi ty sl1all be a llo,ved to ask a gi rl for a date. 
Tl1e girls must not onl3• ask for dates but also must 
finance tl1em, it ,,,as decreed . 

The 111otion for the establis!1111ent of this .11e,v custon1 
,vas presented b3• \\' ar,vick Norris, ,vl10 said that col
leges tl1roughout tl1e ~ ortl1, Soutl1 and East ,vere ob
serving suc l1 a custon1 tl1is 3•ear . 

Punisl11ne1it Provide,! 

The rules ,ver e set up tl1at an3- male student at l\ler 
cer ,vl10 violates tl1is recent ruling shall have l1is name 
publisl1ed in the :\Iercer Cluster on a black li t and be 
st1bjected to some suitable punisl1me11t. \\'a r,vick Norris, 
Jimmie Jorda11 and Cecil Kenned3, ,vere appointed to 
serve ot1 a committee in cl1 arge duri11g tl1e cot11ing t ,vo 
,,•eeks. 

''' hen asked tl1eir opiniot1s of tl1e propo ed ruling, 
the co-eds of :\Iercer did not see1n so entl1usiastic, Emma 
N' orris ,vas in fa,·or of it. Eleanor Antl1ony and Gladys 
Holder protested and sa id tl1e3, ,vould not kno,v ,vl1at 
to do. One co-ed, l10,ve1·er, said that if the bo3- ,vante;:I 
such a thing, th e co-eds ,vould be good enough sports 
to co-operate ,vitl1 tl1em. 

J\Ian3• of tl1e bo3·s, it is feared ,vill be rather lone
some, but they ,vill at least l1ave a cl1ance to catch up 
on tl1eir lessons. 

DEBATORS I-IAT'E BUSY PROGRAMS 
Botl1 varsity a nd fre shmen debate tea1ns l1 a,•e engaged 

i11 several very interesting discussions ,v it l1 ,,isiting 
teams l1ere during tl1e ],ist fe,v ,veeks. The t,vo latest 
vis iting teanJS l1,1vc been from the Univers it)' of Florida 
and the U11iversity of D:ct}' ton. 

All of tl1e debates have been staged in t l1e Rober ts 
Chapel in t l1 e Theological building. _ 

!11 addi tion to tl1c local affairs, a varsity team co1n
lJosed of ' ' '3, ll)' Joh11ston, l\-Liami, F'la., and Iva11 Les
ter, D11blin attended a 1neeting of debators fro,n 11ine 
scl1ools in Georgia ,vl1icl1 ,vas l1 eld at Brenau Coll ege in 
Gainesville. The meeting ,vas a sy1nposiu1u at ,vl1icl1 tl1e 
questio 11 of debate ,vas: Resolved, Tl1at congress by a 
t,vo-tbirds 111aj ority s l1ould be allo,ved to override a 
deci ion of the supren1 e court decla ring a la ,v 11nconsti
tutional. 

TV. TV. 1-VALI{ER CI-IOSEN HEAD 
OF P U1'NA 111 S CHOOLS 

,,-. ,,, . \\' alker, yo t1ng E,itonton attorne}' , l1as been 
elected to fill the unexpired term of the late Warren l\1. 
l\Iarsl1all as superintendent of education for Putnam 
county by the county board. 

l\Ir. \\Talker 's term begins immedia tely upon bei11g 
certified by tl1e sta te deJJartment ,1nd ,viii last u11til 
J anua r3• 1, 1937. H e is a graduate of both. tl1e literary 
and la ,v schools of :11.fercer Univer sity and atte11ded tl1e 
U 11 iver sity of Georgia one yea r. Tl1e ne,v superinten
dent l1as been in the active practice of la,v in Eatonton 
ince J an t1 ary 1, 1933, and is ])res ident of t!1c Eatonton 
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l)ec·la r i11g that 1i .. r,,J11s, ,1·h,J ea11 ,t,1.r nut of the 111in
i,tr.1• "cl,i ll<Jt l:l'lo11g in it." Il,v. ;\J,irti111,·r (,J,,,·,· r, rec
tor <>f ( ' ftri,t c-hureh, cleli\'<.' recl 1111 11(lclrt',, 011 the 111in
i,t r.r 11s ,1 11rofe.,,i<ln to sl11clrnt, :,t .\l .. rcer uni,·e r ·it_1· 
recc11ll.r. 'l'he ~11re<.'h 1,.,. Ilcv. :\Ir. C,lo1 c r ,1·a, tl1e third 
in :1 c·ric, of vocatio11al talk, plan11ecl for ,t11dt'11ts nt 
the ,chool. 

'' grt'at 11111n.i• JJ CO JJle look on tl1e 1ni11i'>tr_1· as so1ne
thi11g apart, son1ething enlirel.1· ditt"e re1,t," Re,,. ?\Ir. 
Glover said i11 ex1Jl11ining thnt tl1e 111ini tr.1• sl1ould be 
classed as 11 IJrofession. 

''lt ca1, 111Jtl.1· be co1111Jared 11'itl1 the (Jrofession of 
nthletic coach or ne,vspaper editor becau,e eve r.vbod.v 
c:11, do tl1e job better tl1,111 the one ,vho h11s it," he d e
clared. '',-\.lo11g ,vith that attit11de goes the question of 
1vl1ether a 111inis te r is a ,vell-1neani11g fool , a self-satis
fi ecl h_1•1Jocrite or a11 aclventurer," lie added. 

Tf' itness to Ileality 

'"I'he function of the 111inistrr is to 1vitnes to tl1e 
• 

realit.v of the spiritual eleme11t in life," tl1e s1Jeal,er 
conti11ued. ''1'he SIJiritual elenient i,i life is tl1e all-i1n
portar1t element in life. It is tl1e functio1i of tl1e rninis
tr_,, to 1io1d fast to their visions. \\' ithout it, life is niea11-
ingless, drab and dull. 

Accordi1ig to Re,•. i\Ir. Glo,•er the minister cannot 
perfortn his dut_y ,vitl1 on.v a k1io,vledge of tlte Bible 
and tl1eology. H e advised tl1at ''tl1e ,vl1ole 1vorld of 
kno,vledge must be Iii scope'' 11r1d tl1at tudies of so
ciolog,Y, (Js.,·cholog,Y, econoniics and politics are neces
sa r,, . 

• 

ill i1iiste r's Province 

''Ever_1•tl1ing ,vl1ich deals ,vith tl1e present life of peo
ple is the 1Jro1Jer provi11ce of tl1e niinister's k1101vledge," 
he said. "Like tl1e field of 1Jl1.1•chiatr.1• tl1e field of tl1e 
ministry deals ,vitl1 total r eactio1is . Everything that 
deals ,vith tlte present life of !Jeople is tlte prOJJer 
IJrovince of tl1e minister's kno,vledge." 

The practice of calling 111inisters ''preaclier " ,vas 
scor ed by tlie speak:er, ,vho declared tl1at preacl1ing is 
''one of the least iniportant tools of tl1e ministry." It 
is the ,veek day ,vl1en tl1e minister is really practici11g 
tlie techniq11e," lie said. 

PROF. G. F. OLIPI-IANT 
TALKS TO STUDENTS 

Tl1e scarit.)• of ,vei l- trained teach ers ,vl10 are needed 
to gil'e 1nore individual instruction to public scl1ool stu
dents ,vas deplo red b.\' G. Fra,ik Oli[Jl1ant, st1perinte11-
dent of tl1e Georgia Academ)' for tlie blind, i11 an ad
dress to l\Iercer students. Tlie talk, Teaching As a Vo
cation, by l\fr. 01ipliant, 1vas tl1e fourth of a series of 
vocational addresses deli1•ered b_1• i\Iacon speakers to 
students at l\Iercer. 

i\Ir. Olipl1ant quoted tlte d escription of teaching: ''I 
am come tliat they might l1ave life and that they migl1t 

JO 

l111vc· it 111orr al>undantl.,·." I-I t> continued ~a.l'i111-( tl111t 
111:,n.1· te:1clt<'r, 1111,·,· cl1a11gecl the 111e111iing ,if the <1uot:1-
tion t,1 lie, " I :1n1 co11il i11 orrler that the_,. 111igl1t l1a1·e a 
livi11g-." 

H e 11dded that 111111i.i· teachers 11·ork on a 1iothc-r mean 
ing of the quotatio1i-'' 1 11111 con1e i11 orclcr lhal I mig-l1t 
have life." 

1'eacl,er,Y ,lre ['11,lerpai,I 

, ,,l11r_y, sa tisfaction, and ser1•ice 1vere listed b.v 1Ir. 
OliJJl1ar1t ns bei11g tliree esse1iti11l co11sideration, of the 
teaching !Jrofession. Tl1e s1Jeaker said tl1at unfortunately 
tl1e tc:icl1er has a11v11_1•s lieen u11der1Jaid nnd often not 
(J:1id 11t all and tl1at it ofl'ers little in 11 1i1onet11r_1• ,vay. 
H e s11id that a co1111Jarison of tl1e snlaries 1vitl1 tl1ose 
of other tr:1des sho,v that tl1e teaclier is under1Jaid in 
coin [Jar1son. 

Tl,e sati faction gained fro1n the 
to be the (Jrincipal re ,vard of tl1e 
S[Jeaker, wl10 said tl1at iii training 
becomes '' tl1e most in1porta1it public 

\'Ocation ,vas s:1id 
profession b3• tl1e 
vou tl1 tlie teacher • 

servant. '' 

I-fistory 11lis1111derstood 

Inability to underst111id and inter1Jre t l1istory in tl1e 
ligl1t of current afl'airs ,vas declared to be 01ie of tl1e 
''main troubles ,vitl1 tl1ese United States toda,•." In tl1e 

• 
United tates tl1e average citizen is ver.1• often u11able 
to de termine ,vliet l1 er ,vl1at congress is tr.1•i1ig to do for 
l1im is good or not," i\Ir. Oli1Jl1ant said. 

Tl1e speaker advised students to enter the profession 
if tl1ey tl1ink tlie_v ,vould like tlie ,vork, ''for ,ve do 
not have teacl1 ers enougli to 1nan our scl1ools and give 
tlie individual instruction needed." 

DR. G. L. 1' A 1'E'S P .tlSSES J"f,,T TEXAS 

Dr. G. L. Yates, of A111arillo, T exas, former pastor 
of tl1e l<'irst Ba1Jtist cl1urcl1 of ;,!aeon, died in a Dallas, 
T exas, l1ospita1, it ,vas lea rned l1ere recently. 

Dr. Yates came to tl1e local cl1urcl1 in 1917 and re
n1ained l1ere abo11t four )'ears, it ,vas recalled b_1· Ba1J
tist lead ers liere. 

H e ca111e to tl1e l\Iacon pastorate from Tyler, Texas, 
and ,vent to ::\IcKinle.v, Texas ,vl1en l1e left i11 192 1. He 
,ve nt to Amarillo J 2 .i·ears ago. He 1vas ucceerled l1ere 
b.)' Dr. \Villia111 Russell 0,1•e11. 

Dr. ):' ates ,,•as here duri1ig tlie Baptist's $75,00().000 
ean1paign, and it ,,·as tl1rougl1 l1is ''dilige1ice and un
tiri11g elf'orts tl1at our churcli subscribed $215,000," A. 
R. \\' illingl1a1n sa id. 

Funeral serv ices ,vere held in Tyler, Texas. 

Dr. Yates ,vas born in Alabama and educated at ?IIer
cer Uni,•ersity lie re, Si1111nons College, Abiline, 1'exas, 
and tl1e Soutl1ern Baptist Theological Seminary, I,ouis
ville. H e ser1•ed ,vitl1 1·ario11s Georgia cl1urches until 
1910, ,vhe1i he became pastor of tlie First Baptist cl1urch, 
Tyler, T exas, returning l1ere in J 917. 
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"IIIIS5' IIELE"}..T PRI,",('II.,J.,,,1 STT'[},,'T 

TT'ED TO ,l!R. TT'ILLI ,1,1! BE,-lRDE.V 

.\liss Hrlr n I>riscill,1 S,vi11t a11d ;\Ir. I)aniel \\ 'illia111 
13ea rde11 ,vere united i11 1n,1rriage on Sund·a3• after110011, 
i\f,,rcl1 8 at .5 o'cloclc, at the Be,1r<le 11 l1ome l1ere. 

'fhc IJri de is the attr,1ctive <laugl1ter of :\Ir. 1111d :\Irs. 
,, ,. 'I'. S,vint of Sar1<lersville and is a g·radt1ate of tl1e 
San<lersville Higl1 school. She cl1ose for lier ,vedding 
attire a 11av1' tricotine ,vitl1 accessories to n1atcl1. A 
shou lcler cor;a"'e of ,v!1ite h,•acinths co1111Jleted lier cos-"' . tu111e. 

l\Ir. Bearden is tl1e son of l\Ir. and ;\I rs. D. \\'. 
Bearden, Sr., of Eatonton, and is i11 tl1e insura11ce 
busi11ess ,1•itl1 l1eadq11arters at l\I cRae. H e is a graduate 
of tl1e Eatonto11 I-fig l1 school a 11d atte11ded )Iercer uni
versit3•. 

The ri110· ceremon'' ,vas 1Jerfor1ned b1• Rev. Lon b J • 

Knigl1t of the Eato11to11 Baptist cl1urcl1, in tl1e IJresence 
of onl,· t l1 c in11nedi,1te f,1n1il3• of the groo111 and a fe,1• 
close f riends. 'fl1e imJJro,•ised altar ,vas forn1ed of tall 
fer11s, ,vhite naricss i, intersper ed ,vitl1 Thu111bergi 
pirea. Tall ,1•l1ite tapers and sn1ilax added beauty to 

tl1e backgrou11d. l\Ir. and l\I rs. \Vilford B3•ra11t of Eaton
ton ,vere t l1e 01111' attendnts. l\Irs. B,•rn11t ,1•ore a lovely 
costume of black. f11ille ,vitl1 a corsage of blue l13•cintl1s. 

l\Ir. and l\Irs. \i ' . Clarie Davis, l\Irs. l\Iarjorie Calla
way, l\lr. and i\Irs. H enr3• \Vitcl1er, all of Eatonto11 and 
l\Irs. ',,\Ti]lia1n i\Iurral1 of \\'atkins,·ille ,verc the only 
ones IJresent ,vitl1 the exception of tl1e groom's fau1il.v. 

Immediate]\, afte r tl1e cer e1no113' l\Irs. Bearden served • 

a 6 o'clock dinner to tl1e guests. l\lrs. Bearden ,vore a 
go,vn of black creJJe ,vi th ,vl1ite narcissi in a corsage. 
l\Ir. and l\lrs. Bearden left ,1fter a fe,1• days to make 
tl1eir l1ome i11 l\IcRae. 

I-IOFFlv!Al\1-0'1'\7EAL UNJ01, r SOLE.lf]',.TJZED 

Tl1e marriag·e of l\liss H elen H offman of Attapulgus 
and l\Ir. J au1es H arr3· 0 ' .Neal of Donalso11ville ,vas sol
emnized at 6 o'clock Frida3• e,•ening, February 14, at 
the l1ome of the bride's parents. 11r. and i\frs. }i . C. 
Hoff'inan, P anama City, Fla. 

Rev. E. D. l\l cDaniel, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, P ana1na Cit3•, officiated in the presence of r ela
tives and a fe,1• close friends. 

Cut flo,vers ,ver e a rranged in tl1e li,,ing rootn. J\>Irs 
Joe Blacksl1ear pla3,ed tl1e ,vedding music, tl1e bridal 
party entering to tl1e stra ins of t l1e bridal cl1ort1s from 
Lol1engrin. l\1 rs. Bruce Thomas, sister of tl1e bride ,vas 
lier onl3, a ttendant and l\fr. Tl1omas ,vas the groom's 
best man. 

. 
Tl1e bride \Vore a go,vn of beige sl1eer crepe ,vith 

n1atcl1ing accessories and a s l1 oulder corsage of pink 
rose buds . 

Follo,vi11g tl1e ceremony l\Ir. and l\Irs. Hoffman en
tertained ,vitl1 an informal r eception, assisted by their 
daug·l1ter, l\Iiss \.Yilma Hoff1nan. Later in the evening 
l\lr. and l\Irs. O 'Neal left for a shor t ,vedding trip to 
points in Florida a nd Alabama, after wl1ich t l1ey will 
• 
12 

n1ake tl1eir l10111e in J)on aJ5011ville ,1·he re tl1e groo1n is 
i11 business ,vith his fatlter. 'fhe briclc is 11 teacl1er i11 
tl1e lJublic scl1ool s;• ten1 of Attapulgus. Site r eceived 
l1er edueatio11 ,,t :\Iercer C'11i,'crsit,,. :\laco11. 

• 

G11ests at tl1e ,veddi11g ,1·ere: i\Ir. and :.\Irs. Bruce 
'fl10111as of i\filton, F'ln.; i\Ir. a11d i\Irs. J ·oe Bl,1cks l1 ear, 
Pa11a111,1 ('it.r. Fla.; :\lrs. J. 0. 0').'eal, :\Iisses J ,izabetl1 
:.\largaret O'X eal, Carol.rn Lnne, a11cl :.\Ir. l'. E. Sl1i11gler 
of ])011also11,·ille. 

B.1R1'Gl?S-C'OCI(RELL BETROTHAL 
A"}..T ,VO[ '1'\.C}:D 

:\Jiss Elizabetl1 Estelle Bartges of Pl1iladel11l1ia, 
,vl1ose engage111ent ,vas r ecentl.v a11nounced to R ev. J. 
Ilobert Cocl,rell, so11 of i\lrs. J. D. Cockrell of l\I aco11, 
n11d the late :\Ir. Cockrell. l\Ir. Cockrell is a g raduate of 
i\Iercer U11iversit3~ and of tl1e Eastern Bn)Jtist Seu1inar3• 
of Pl1iladel1Jl1i,1. 

:\liss Bartges is tlie da11gl1ter of i\Ir. a11<l :\lrs. ii' . C. 
Bartges of Drexel Hill. H er n1arriage to tl1e P e,•. :\Ir. 
Cockrell ,1·ill tal,e 11lacc i11 tl1e s11ring. 

b;NGAGE,lJJi"}..'T OF' ,lIISS ,101.CE ,lIATSOJ\' 
TO llIR. IiILd..RJ. !{EISER IS d..,'\'.'\' Ol','\'CED 

Tl1e a11 11ou 11cement toda3, of tl1e e11gage1nent of i\Jiss 
Joyce l\Iatson to i\Ir. Hilar.,· H. Keiser is centering the 
interest of their friends . 

l\Iiss i\Iatso11, ,vl10 is the onl3, daugl1te r of 1Ir. n11d 
l\Irs. R. G. i\I ,1 tso11, is a g raduate of i\Iiller Hig l1 school 
i11 tl1e class of 1934 and later studied at \iT esle3•an 
Conservator,,. 

• 

l\Ir. Keiser is a son of Dr. a11d )Irs. J. i\I. Keiser of 
tl1is city. He ,vas g·raduated fro1n :\Ier cer university in 
1 D35 and ,vas a member of tl1e Pi Kappa Alpl1a fra
ternity. l\I r. K eiser is a g randson of tl1e late i\-Ir. Luthe1· 
\\!illiam , at one time 1na3•or of i\Iacon and a ,veil kno,vn 
banker, and i\I rs. \ \ ' illiams. 

l\Ir. Keiser is no,v co11nected ,vitl1 S. H. Kress ar,d 
Company. 

lllISS RAY lllARl~IES 111R. R01- PIN KERTON 

lvir. and l\Irs. H . G. Ray announce the marriage of 
tl1eir dang·hter, Sarepta, to l\lr. E. Roy Pi11kerton, ,Jf 
Syca1nore, fo rmerly of Eato11ton. Tl1e ceremony ,vas per
formed by Re,•. i\I. P. \i'ebb, pastor of tl1e Tifton l\Ietl1-
odist churcl1, at his par so11age on i\Iarcl1 6. i\Iiss Dynelle 
Stephens and i\Ir. Ralpl1 Edison ,vere the attenda11ts. 

l\frs . Pinkerton is tl1e second daug l1ter of i\Ir. and 
l\Irs. Ray; sl1e fi11is l1ed S3·can1ore Hig h ,vi th tl1e 1934 
class, later stud.r ing at tl1e Univer sit.1, of Georgia. Sl1e 
is a member of a prou1inent Turner count.v fan1ily. 

l\Ir. Pinkerton g raduated from tl1e Eatonton Higl1 
scl1ool, later r ecei,,ing l1is degr ee from l\Iercer Univer
sity. He l1as been principal a11d basketball coacl1 of the 
Sycan1ore Higl1 scl1ool for five 3•ears and is tl1e son of 
l\I r. and i\Irs. E. R. Pinkerton, Sr., pron1inent citizens 
of Eatonton . -
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!NTtlANC I! TO J\OMINISTllATION 8 UI LDJNC AND 
DETAIL OP CttAPl!L W!NDO\V 

COURSES of STUDY 
.A HUi\lANIT/ES : ChriJtianity, 

English, German, Greek, LAiin, 
Phi/01ophy, SpaniJh. 

B. SOCIAL SCIENCES: A <<o•nl· 
ing, Economic1, EdJ1calion, Go1J. 
trnmenl, Hi1/ory, JoMrnaliJm, 
/..Aw, P,y,hology, P,bli, Sp,ak, 
ing, Sociology. 

(J NATURAL SCIENCES: A,tron
omy, Biology, ChemisJry, A-faJh
,maJicJ, Ph71ic1. 

.M E R CE R 

lvfercer 
University 

f.IACON. GEORGIA 

M ERCER UNIVERS ITY ent~rs its 103rd 
yea r of education, over a Century of Service, and 
offers students all the advantages of expecience,. 
streng th, and influence that charactenze this long 
eStablished co-educational institution. 

Mercer University tS a Standard, A Grade, Sen
ior College, and a member of the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges since 1 9 11 , the Association 
of Georgia Colleges ; and the American Associa
tion of Law Schools. 

The College of Arts and Science offers cou rses 
leading to A. B . .nd B. S. degrees, with Profes
sional Divisions of Christianity, Econonucs, Bu.s
iness Adm.in1stratioo., Education, Medicine and 

Oenr,stcy. The Law School offers the I.L.B. degree. These courses 
of study arc conducted by outstanding members of the University 
faculty who maintain exceUencc in scholarship ar1d culture and 
provide the students an opportunity to develop high ideals o( 

service. 

Mercer a.Iumru have made outst2nding recorcb in the profes
sional and academic world and can point to its notable men and 
women who have made their mark in business, law, educ:aion. 
medicine, social service and all walks of life. And today, sru
acnts at Mercer, that come from all scctjons of the country, are 
making equalJy fine records in scholarship, atJ1lctics, debating. 
and other student activities. 

The University bas splendid and adequate .housing facil ities, 
lending a home-like atmosphere, which enable che student to do 
his best work.. 

Mercer offers and encourages a wflolesomt: sociaJ life on the 
campus for both men :ind women, and recogni2cs the value of 
development that come. through dramatic, social, literary, and 
athletic pursuits. The University is located at ~{aeon, near thr 
geographic center of the State, and is easily accessible to all partl 
o{ Georgia, a.nd to the entire Southeast 

UNIVERSITY 
!.{ACON, GEOll..G!.A 
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e NEWPERFECTEDHYDRAULICBRAKES 

e Il\1PROVED GLIDI G KNEE-ACTION 
RIDE* 

e SHOCKPROOF STEER! G* 

e GE UINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILA
TIO 

e SOLID STEEL one-piece TURRET TOP 
BODIES 

e HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-BF:AD 
E GINE 

*Availa ble in 11fa.ster De Luxe model.s 

only . Knee-A ction, '20 additional. 

O NEW MONEY-SAVI NG G. M. A. C. TIME 
O PAYMENT PLAN 
Compare Che'lro let'.s locv deli11ered prices and lo", 

rnonthly p aJrments. 

GAR 

FOR ECONOMICAL 

SAFEST 
/'' 

• 

\Vhat man doesn't ,vant his famil1.:J to be one lzundred per 
cent safe during their motoring hours and at all times! 

TRAN seoRT•r ,o N You do, of course, and the absolute limit of motor car 

safety ,vill be 1.:1ours in the new 1936 Chevrolet! 

Its e,v P erfected H1.:1draulic B1·akes - exclusive to Chevrolet i11 
its p1·ice range-give unequaled stopping po,ver . Its stead1.:1, stable 
Knee-Action Ride* -like,vise exclusive to Chevrolet-makes the 

moving car seem a part of the road itself. Its Solid Steel one-piece 
Turret Top Bod1.:1 -found onl1.:1 on this one lo,v-priced car-sur
rounds passengers ,vith the safet1.:) of steel. And' an equall1.:1 exclu
sive Fish er No Draft Ventilation Sl:) stem protects health h1.:1 giving 
passengers individuall1.:1 controlled ventilation ,vithout drafts. 

You are enti tled to ALL these features in ljOur ne,v car; safe driving 
demands their presence; and lJOU can get them, at lo,v prices, only 
in the n e,v 1936 Chevrolet. 

Give your famillj one of these n e,v Chevrolets and ljQU ,vill be 
giving them the safest motor car that monelj can hulj ! 

CHEVROLET l\10TOR COMPA Y , DETROIT, MICHIGA 

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 
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Pilgrimage Day 
I 

Tl1e Pilgrimage day celebration to be sponsored 
by Baptist , vomens organizations offers to every alum
nus tl1e opportunity of l1elping tl1e University get more 
desi rable students for its roster. 

If t l1e alumni in the ,,arious to,vns ,vhich a r e send
ing delegations to the campus for that day ,vill coop
erate ,vi th tl1e ,vomen, tl1en many difficulties could be 
ironed out. 

One instance of importance is tl1e transportation 
problem; anotl1er ,vill be in organizing tl1e variou·s par
ties ,vl10 ,visl1 to attend; along ,vitl1 numerous individ
t1al obstacles ,vl1icl1 you can l1elp overcome. L ets give 
tl1ese ladies our ,vholehearted cooperation. 

Attend The Alumni Dinner 
Tl1at ratl1er large group of l'vlercer alutnni ,vl10 

nre teacl1ers i11 tl1e state of Georgia ,vill l1ave an ex
celle11t opportunity of again entering· into tl1e spirit of 
tl1e univer sity ,vhen tl1ey attend tl1e annual meeting of 
the Georgia Educational Association in l\lacon during 
t l1e montl1 of April. 

As ,vas announced in last month's issue of the 
l\Ier cerian, tl1e department of education is sponsoring 

a din11er to be given at tl1e Y. W. C. A. on Friday 
evening during the convention. 

vV. A. (Gus) B ootle, dean of the la,v school and 
himself an alumnus of the institution, ,vill act as toast
master. A program has been arranged ,vl1ich ,vill give 
to tl1ese present an entertaining and instructive time. 

Many of you have not been as closely associated 
with the university as you sl1ould have been, and it is 
hoped that this dinner ,vill rea,vaken your interests in 
l'vlercer. It is not a scheme to r aise money or any thing 
like that. It is arranged to r ekindle in your mind the 
many delightful times you had when you ,vere at l\1er
cer during your undergraduate days. 

The Mercerian urges every alumnus ,vl10 possibly 
can to attend tl1e l\Iercer Dinner. Tickets may be ob
tained from Dr. Gordon Singleton of the department of 
education, or at the J\Iercer Booth in the convention hall. 

I-IIGFI SCHOOL PUBLICA TIO NS AND PLAY 
PRODUCTION TO BE FEATURED 
BY DR. WILB'UR STOUT 

Courses in tl1e direction of t,vo major extra-cur
riculum activities - higl1 school publications and play 
production- ,vill be offered in the J\lercer university 
summer school by Dr. ,,Tilbur Stout, act-head of the 
l\1ercer J ournalism department, and director of the 
l\lercer Players . 

Dr. Stout has had exeprience in acting, play
\vriting, and stagecraft ,vitl1 tl1e nationally-kno,vn Caro
lina Playmakers at the Uni,,er sity of North Carolina. 
Since tht time l1e has directed plays, taught play,vrit
ing, and produced original plays. H e has assis ted in 
production of musical sl10,vs, and !1as taken part on 
tl1e road. l\1an3r of the college players l1e has directed 
are no,v able director s of l1igh ·scl1ool dramatics, and a 
fe,v are in cl1arge of colleg·e groups. 

At J\Iercer l1e l1as r ebuilt the local stage, erected 
a proscenium a rch, equipped ,vorksl1op and make-up 
roo1ns, and reorganized tl1e dramatic club. During tl1e 
past year a st1fficient number of students were quali
fied by tl1eir ,vork of distinctive merit for membersl1ip 
in Alpl1a Psi Omega, national dramatic fraternity, and 
tl1e application for a charte1• is being acted upon favor
ably. 

T!1e major production t ask of tl1e spring quarter 
,vas t l1e l)roduction of tl1ree origi11al one-act plays by 
J\lercer students, members of tl1e class in play,vriting. 

Tl1e ain1 of tl1e course in play production, for ,vl1ich 
abundant material and a valuable collection of n e,v 
bool,s l1ave been pro,,ided, is to approacl1 tl1e art of 
scenic design tl1rot1g·l1 the practical science of stagecraft. 

• 



1\II 1irocl11ctio11 1irol,l<•n1, ,,,ill L,, con,id,·r,·d fro1n the 
st1111d11oi11t of clranialiC' clu\1 ancl lilt!.- lh<'ntre rC'qt1ire
ments. 

Jligh , chool l'11 blicatio11s 
\\ ' hC'11 I)r. Stout ,,•a, 1111 undt>rgraduntc himself, lie 

,vas C'onncctecl 1l'itl1 1111 extc11si1•c nu1nbcr of campus 
pul1lic11tions- including scrni- 11•cel,l3• ne,v~1Ja1Jer, month
ly literar}' magazine, and a l1umorous month]~ maga
zine, That experie11ce he l1 as supplemented ,v1tl1 prac-

• 

DR. ,vrLBUR STO T 

ti cal n e,vspaper experience, tl1e teacl1ing of j ournal[sm, 
and tl1e direction of ,,arious scl1ool pt1blications. B efore 
coming to l\Iercer l1e ,vas associated 1vitl1 a literary 
agent i11 N e,v York as critic r eader and teacl1er. 

Tl1e course in l1igl1 scl1ool publications ,vill take 
up n e,vs,vriting on tl1e higl1 scl1ool level, staff produc
tion and supervision, editing, and pre1Jaration of manu
scripts for publication. Some attention ,vill be paid to 
higl1 scl1ool lite rary magazines and }' earbooks ,vl1icl1 
teacl1ers are often asked to guide to,vard creditable 
publication. 

PASTOR IS HEARD IN f.!IERCER CHAPEL 

''Our caring for people in tl1e unselfish, Christ
like spirit is the only ,vay tl1at the needs of humanity 
can be met," said Dr. Leslie \Villiams, pastor of the 
First Baptist Churcl1 in Sandersville, in l1is talk be
fore tl1e students of l\I ercer university. 

Dr. \,Villiams is a former student of l\Iercer. H e 
received l1is later training at tl1e Soutl1ern Baptist 
T l1eological Seminary. He took as tl1e theme of bis 
address, tl1e passage in tl1e Bible of tl1e Disciples, upon 
passing a blind man, inquiring of J ·esus ,vho l1ad sinned. 
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eel Giv s to1·y 
Of Long a1·ee1· 

Josepl1 '\. Xcel, 11r(•sident of lh<' ,Jo,, J>h '\ . ,·,·I 
Con11111n)' 11nd on· of .\!neon 's 1iio,t J>roniinr·nt ('itiz,.,i,, 
r ecent!}' ,11okc to the students of .\Icrc<'r 11ni1t'r,il.v on 
Ii i, Fift\' Y c11rs i11 Business . 

• 

'''flircc lhings ,vhicl1 nrc !'Sse1iti11I if .1•ou are lo run 
a succ<'ss f11l l1usincss ar!' honc,st}', c11crg)' 111id int<'lli 
gcncc," said ;\Jr. X ee l in presenting lo tl1~ slud<:11ts Iii, 
pl1iloso11l1.v or 11li3'scl1olog}' of l1usi11ess. \ 011 m1~ht Ile 
as ho11est and energetic as ) ' OU can be, bub you l1ave gol 
to hn,•e tlie al1ilil)' to dirccl }'Our ell'orts." 

?\Ir . .Neel described to tl1e students l1is o,vn per 
sonal ex1Jeriences in tl1c business ,vorld i11 order lo illu~
tratc to tlic1n tlie im1Jortance of lio11 cst3·, ene rg}' and 
intelligence in business. I-le began b3• telling thcn1 tlial 
li e ,vas born 1nore tlian 78 }'ears ago ancl that he ,1•ns 
seven ,·l'ars old ,vli('n tl1e Civil '''ar ,vas e11dcc]. 

• 

I:-I e ,vas reared in tl1E\ ha rdes t period tliat this part 
of tlie countr y l1as ever kno,vn, l1 e conti11t1ccl, a11d lie 
atter1ded the scliool of l1 a rdslii1J. \\ ' he,i liis fatlier re
turned fro1n tli c ''' ar Bet,vecn tl, c States to ]1is home 
i11 nortliern Georgia, he found: tl1at lie l1 ad lost virtually 
everytl1ing that l1 e possessed. His l1ome had bel'n in the 
direct line of Sl1erman's marcli. 

l\Ir. eel ,vas tl1us forced to begin ,vork very earl}' · 
He attended a preparatory scl1ool, but anotlier panic 
s ,vept a,vay l1is plans of entering college. He obtained 
a job at a dry goods store in Rome and r ecei ,•ed l1is 
background and trai1iing for business. 

His biggest tl1rill in busin ess, he said , ,vas in ob
taining a better job in this store after competition witl1 
several otlier candidates, and of obtaining a raise in 
salary to $5 00 a year. At tl1at time, l1is l1igl1est ambition 
was to earru a. salary of $ 1,000 per year. But before l1e 
l ef t the store i11 Rome, l1 e ,vas earning $ 1,500 eacl1 year. 

''Tl1e very important thing in starting in life is 
getting started right," said Ir. X eel, empliasizing the 
great effort ,vl1icl1 the scrupulous l1011esty of l1is first 
employer l1ad upon l1is later bus iness life. H e told of 
one instance ,vh en his employer, l1a,,ing overcharged a 
man about $3 on a bill of $200, confessed to tl1e man 
be fore he allo,ved lii1n to leave tl1e store. In tlii s case, 
tlie customer took the mon ey ,vliich was offered him in 
r eturn and declared tl1at lie ,voud trade in tliat store 

at all times in tl1e future. 

IIIERCER GRADUATE ADVANCED BY PAPER 
Hillary H. ?\Iangum, state ne,vs editor of The 

Augusta Cl1ronicle, left r ecently for Columbus, Ga., to 
become managing editor of The Columbus L edger. 

John Barnes, native of Union Point and grac!uate 
of J\Iercer U11iver s ity, ,vill be moved from the city staff 
of The Cl1ronicle to state ne,vs editor, l\Ianaging Editor 
R. L. J\II. Parks announced. 

llfangum l1as had a long ne1vspa1Jer career in 
Augusta, having been connected ,vitli eitlier The Cl1roni
cle or Tl1e Augusta H erald during tlie past IU years. 
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Third Annual Mercer Pilgrimage To Be May 7 
• By 0. P. Gilbert, P res. Blue Key Nati,onal Fraternity 

Plans are now complete for tl1e tl1ird a11nual Pil
grin1age wl1icl1 will be l1 eld at lVIercer on ]\fay 1. Stu
dent i11ter es t for the fir st time, since tl1e pilgrimages 
began in 1933, i·s aroused and it appears as if tl1e visit
ing l1igh scl1ool seniors ,vill see true Mercer spirit which 
l1as been lacking in tl1e past. 

l\Jercer is doing l1 er part and is no,v seeking the 
aid of all tl1e alumni r es iding out of l\Iacon. For tl1e 
benefit of tl1ose ,vho are not familiar ,vitl1 ,vl1at a Pil
grimage is; l1ere is a brief resume of 110,v tl1ey ,vere 
started and of tl1eir purpose. 

Several years ago Baylor University, a Baptist 
institution in Waco, T exas r ealized the necessity of 
familiacizing l1igh scl1ool seniors ,vitl1 Baylor if the 
attendance ,vas ever to increase. They kne,v tl1e only 
,vay to arouse interest in prospective students was to 
l1ave t l1e1n visit tl1e campus and vie,v college life as it 
really ,vas. Tl1e aid of tl1e \ \Toman' s lVIissionary Union 
of T exas ,vas enlisted and the follo,ving scheme ,vas 
,vorked out. 

All higl1 scl1ool seniors attending a11 accredited 
scliool ,1•itl1in a radius of t,1•0 !1undred miles of \Vaco 
,vere invited. On a set date tl1ey left tl1eir l1on1e to,vns 
early i11 the morning, traveling in automobiles furnisl1ed 
by tl1e \\T. l\I. U. On arriving· a t Baylor' tl1ey ,vere ,vel
comed in the student cl1apel by the president and sev
eral stude11t leaders. After brief exercises tl1ey ,vere 
take11 011 a tour of insJ)ection over tl1e campus, vie,ving 
tl1e dor111itories, class roon1s, gyu1nasiu1n, and otl1er 
buildings. At n1eal time they ,vere ser,•ed a r eal barbe-

• 

cue u1eal, furnis l1ed bJ' tl1e \\' aco \V. l\I. U. In tl1e after· 
11oon the Ba)' lor -students 1ningled ,vitl1 the visitors and 
talked to tl1em. Tl1e last feature of tl1e Pilo-rimao-e ,vas b b 

a r eception in the Social H all. Tl1e visitors did not 
spend tl1e nigl1t, leaving early enough to r eacl1 l1ome by 
sun-do,vn. 

l\Irs. B en S. Tl1ompson, President of tl1e vV. l\I. U. 
of Georgia, l1earing of tl1e ,vonderful r esults of tl1e 
J:>ilgrin1ages ,vere prod11cing Baylor, broacl1ed tl1e sub
J ect of a l\I ercer Pilgriinage to President Do,vell. Real
izi11g the ,vonderful opport11nity sucl1 a gatl1ering ,vould 
offer l\Iercer , Dr. Do,vell started tl1e ball rolling; r e
sult- the first l\IERCER PILGRIJ\1AGE in 1933. 

Plans fo r tl1e 1936 Pilgrimage ,vere begt1n early 
las t fall. The \i' . l\I. U. again agreed to furnisl1 tran s
!)Ortatio11 for tl1e visitors to l\Iacon and l\Iercer. Dr. 
Do,vell called meetings of tl1e presidents of all campus 
org·anizations. H e asked eacl1 1nan present for t l1 e ,vl1ole
hearted cooperation of ,vl1atever group !1e represented 
in mal{ing· the Pilgrimage tl1is year a success. 

Dr. ~ 1ilbur Stout, of the journalism department, 
,vas gi,•en full cl1arge of advertising and getting the 

news to tl1e higl1 schools. \Vith the able ass istance of 
l\'1r. Louis Ensminger and 1aj or J. D. Blair, of the 
athletic department, Dr. Stout has mailed stories to 
all ,veekly papers, poster s for the bulletin boards of all 
accredited l1igh schools, a11d letters to many l ercer 
alumni throughout the state. It is l\Iercers' desire to get 
the higl1 scl1ool seniors inter ested in the trip to l\1acon, 
and it can be done only by adver tising. L etter s cannot 
be mailed out to every alumni and it is hoped that those 
who r ead this article ,vill talk up the trip to 11Iercer on 

l\'1ay 1. 

A ,vell rounded program l1as been arranged for the 
pilgrimagers ,vl1en they arrive. Follo,ving is the 
schedule : 

10 :30 

11 :30 
12 :30 

1 :30 
3 :30 

~ 'elcome - Student Activities (Chapel 
Building) 
Tour of Building and Grounds 
Barbecue Luncl1eon in Gynasium 
Tour of Historic Indian l\Iounds 
Reception in Library Building 

It ,vas originally planned for the student body to 
take tl1e j ob of providing meals for tl1e visitors, but 
fate in a gr eat big ,vay stepped in. Ir. H amilton Holt, 
Jr. , ])r esident of the l\I ens' Class of tl1e First Baptist 
Churcl1, l\I acon, startled the committee one day by an
nouncing that his class ,vould be glad to provide a bar
becue meal on Pilgrimage D ay. B efore l1e could cl1ange 
l1is mind Dr. Do,vell accepted l\Ir. Holts' offer, so as 
it no,v stands tl1e l\Iens' Class, composed largely of 
l\Iercer al11mni, is r eady and ,vaiting ,vith 1500 pounds 
of ba rbect1 e, 500 loaves of bread, 125 pounds of potato 
cliips, 20 gallons of dill pickles, and tl1e r est of the 
trim1nings. 

Tl1e cooperation of tl1e l\Iacon citizens this year 
in plan11ing· for tl1e Pilgrimage is sometl1ing ne,v. Origi-
11all3• it ,vas planned to l1ave a track meet in tl1e ·stadium ' but due to tl1e district tracl{ meets coming on the same 
date, it ,vas 1)ostpo11ed. Tl1e plans no,v call for a tour 
of tl1e historic India11 mounds located on tl1e old Ocrnul
gee fi elds. This tour is being arranged b3• tl1e business 
men of l\Iacon who r ealize tl1at more students at l\Ier
cer ,vill l1elp all civic inter ests. There ,vill be four 
groups to make tl1e trip. T l1e conductors of these tours 
a re n1en ,v 110 l1a ,•e been i11terested in tl1e mounds since 
tl1e day an old n egro l1appened to run l1is plo,v over 
a soft plot . of ground and discovered tl1e no,v famous 
pre-l1istoric village. Tl1ey ,vill be Dr. Smith, :field r ep
resentati,•e of t l1e Smitl1sonian Institute, Dr. C. C. 
H arrold, president of tl1e Georgia Arcl1aeological 
Society, General \Valter Harris, and l\Ir. Linton Solo
mon. It ,vill be ,vortl1 an3•bodys' time to go on a tour 
conducted b3• an3• one of tl1ese fo11r men. 

All organizations on tl1e campus are t111ited in a 
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sol irl fr,,nl anrl are cleter111i11ccl to make tl1c P ilgrimage 
a sucp,•ss one'<' the , ,,ilor, a rr i,·,·. '.; 011· ,\J crcer i11 11 s 11011• 
c,,n ) ou ,lo )'our 11arl for ,\fcrc<'r? Si1111il.1· h>· going to 
Lh, · J>rinC" iJi a l of lh<' higl1 sC"hool in .,·ou r to,1·11 or lo L!1 c 
seni,,r, Lh,•111 st'l1 es and talking :\I crccr 1111d th e P 11-
grin1age . Get C' lloug h inlc·r<",tC"cl to forn1 a J>art.,•, tl1cn 
; ce the J>rc•s iclent of lhc ,,·. :\I . l ' . in >'Ot1r lo11•11 and 
ask her if shf' ll'ill 11ot sec to it that t rans11ortatio11 is 
J>ro,·icl ccl for til l' grotJJJ. 'fli c St'niors ll'ill jua111 at tl1e 
cl111ncc once )'OU t'XJllain it to thcn1 ll1at lhc.1· ,,·ill have 
a good tin1e in :.\ facon a11d al :.'lfcrccr. 'fhcrc ,viii lie 110 
long sp eecl1cs, or an3• of those tl1i11gs 11•l1icl1 i11 so 11111113• 
instances cause such unde r talcings to be a failure. T l1e 
attt'ncla11cc of :.\I crcer n1ust increase. I t is 0111.1· b.l' g etting 
p r os11eclivc s tudents up here and letti11g then1 sec j Uit 
11·hat 11•c ha,·r to offer , that 11•e ca11 ex11cct it to do so. 

'' I t is11'l on!\' Lhf' cl iITicull1· of gl' t ting into thr 
• • 

for ei1,,rn s,·r, ice that rs .so g rc·al," ,a,d the s11 .. ak, r, 
" 'I'h('re is a11othcr clilfic·ul t.r in ,ta.ring- 111 it . I t i, a 
c111cstion of the ,t1r1·i1al of the fit test." · 

Th" 11•ritte11 e~a111inations, ,,·hich tak <' al1011t thr, ·,· 
cl 11 1·s , IITl' i11 '\'as hing-ton a ncl i11 other lcacli11g ci ties 
th~ougl1011t thC' l ' nilf'cl , tatcs. 1'hr,,· cx11111i nalion, con 
sis t of four or fil'c di fl'c rc11t scctio11.s co,·crinp; ,ucl1 s11 l1· 
jccts a s int C' rnation:11 Ia,,•, ron11ne rcia l la 11•, 111a r it ime 
la\\' , political hi,tor.,· , 1nathc1natics, t he l1i,lo r.,· of c·on1-
n1 crcc, co1111nr rcial geop;raph,1·, tl1c histor ,1, of the C11itrd 
States fro1n the hcp;inni np;, ancl t l1c histo r.l' of other 
cou ntries for the last 50 }'ears. 

T l1csc exan1inations a lso con tai11 a section 011 a 
forcip;n la11guagc ,vhich ca n be <"i t her Jl r C' nch, Ger1n11 n , 
or S11anis h. TheT\ the fl]J )Jlica nts a re caref ul!>· cxa111i ned 
b1• th e ar m.1' and 11av,1• 11h.vsicians to ascer ta in if tlieJ• 
a~e fitted to be se nt to al l 11arts o f Lhe ,vorld. 

Winship Is Heard 
On Foreign Work 

1' or t l1 ''' in shi11, U. S. consul i11 Co11cn h,1ge11, D e11-
n1a rk, Frida.1' 111or11ing, :;,\Iarcl1 3, s11oke to the s tud ents 
of :;,\J ercer unive rsit.,, UJJon foreign ser1•ice as a career . 
i r r . \\' i11sJ1ip, a native of :.'II aeon, l1as spent 25 ,1•ears in 
tl1e .t't 1ner icnn foreigr1 ser,•icc, scr,,ing in ma113' differ en t 

• r egions. 

:.\Jr. \\' i11sl1ip is a g ra11dson of t l1e first 1vl1ite p er 
son born in t l1is cit3•. H e attended t l1e 1I er cer univer sity 
la,v scl1ool and r eceived l1is la,v degree f ron1 t l1er e. 

" Tl1e fo reign service J1as no,v defin itel3• organ ized. 
111 tl1e old days, i t ,vas en tir ely a spo ils s3rs tem. In many 
cases it ,vas un,vor th," said nlr. ''' insl1i11 in telling the 
s tud en ts sometl1ing of i ts d evelop ment. " Tl1eodor e 
R oose,,elt ,vas tl1e first to interes t himsel£ deeply in the 
American diploma tic and consula r ser,·ice. H e ,vas aided 
b3, El il111 R oot, 1vl10 is still living . Tl1ose t,vo men I 
tl1ink ,ve 01ve more tha q to any other s in tl1e American 
go1'ernment history ." 

S ervices Combined 

J o,v that the American diploma tic and consular 
services l1ave been combined and. put on tl1e same bas is 
as tl1e ar my and navy, our foreign ser vice is equally as 
,veil organi zed and protected as tl1e a rmy and navy, 
according t o 111r. 1,Tinsl1ip. 

Tl1e r equirements to be fulfill ed by an applicant 
for the foreign service before lie can begin l1is tra ining 
,vere outlined to the students by nir. ''' ins l1.i11, ,vho told 
them of the five recommendations ,vl1ich ,ver e n ecessary 
to be sent in ,vitl, tl1e application . Tl1ese must be from 
the sena tors, fr om at leas t one of the congr essmen of 
the applicant's sta te, and from several otl1er prominent 
men such a s the president of the university 1vl1icl1 the 
app1icant has attended and a n important business n1a n 
er clergyman. 

T he oral exam in a t ion of t he a JJ11lica 11t.s, according 
to :\Ir. '' 'inship, is 111uc l1 1nor (\ difficult. These nre con
ducted und er t l1e civil ser vice also, a nd the Px,1n1incrs 
can ask a n a1111licant an3rt l1 ing ,vhicl1 11011s i11to thei r 
minds. A t leas t, said ;.\Ir. ,,ri11sl1ip, tl1a t ,,·as l1is im
pression of it. 

.1JERCER J,"\' CLL7D E D I ,"\7 AI, U,1IN I S l 'RT'E I' 

TJ1roug l1 the efforts of D ea11 J olin B. Clark, 

United S tates office of educa tion has lis tecl 1Iercer 
the 

• uni-
' 'ersity fo r a proj ect in r esearcl1 to determ i11e tl1 e eco

nom ic status of college alun1ni ,vitl1 res11ect to ma j or 

cou rses of s tud3,, employ ment, occupa tio11 , a nd earn ings, 
according to Dr. ' ' ' ilbur Stout. 

One of t l1e 1n ost importa nt 11l1ases of t l1is sur,•e)' , 

acco rd ing to Dr. Stout, is the evaluation of tl1e product 

of t he colleges, na 111ely its gradua tes. To tl1is end an 

in forn1ation bla nk has bee11 prep ared by tl1e n ited 

S t a tes office of education to be sent to eacl1 n1e1nber of 

eacl1 class for tl1e las t eigl1t J'ears. Since 111ucl1 of tl1e 

informa tion r eques ted is of a persona l na ture, the ques
tionaires a re to be returned ,vith no name on tl1em. 

Tl1e U nited Sta tes office of education, i11teres ted 
in s ta tis tics a nd not in p er sona lities, has g iven i11s truc
t ions that all informa tion is to be s tri ctl v confid entia l . 

• 
Consequently, according to Dr. Stout, tl1e i\Iercer t1ni-
' 'er sit3, alumni office 1vill not file this 1na teri al 1vitl1 its 
otl1er data. 

The United Sta tes office of educa tio11 is providing 
pena lty envelopes ,vhicl1 r equire no 11ostag e for for,,.ard
ing or r etur11. Local r el ief ,vorkers a re _emplo3,ed for the 
,nailing and ta bula tions ,vl1ic l1 ,vill be mad e a t tl1e col
lege. Tl1e fin al s tud3,, 1vl1en publis hed by tl1e United 
Sta tes office of education, will be a va ila ble to all those 
interes ted. 
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Curriculum Courses to be Stressed During Summer Quarter 
During the· Summer Quarter of 1936, Mercer Uni

versity ,vill again featur e curriculum study and develop
me11t as it relates to childl1ood growtl1 and community 
,velfare. Tl1is extensive program of curriculum study is 
in cooperation ,vi tl1 tl1e state,vide program of curricu
lu1n construction. Courses ,vill be offered in tl1e funda
mer1tals of curriculum construction, in the elementary 
grades arid tl1e higl1 scl1ool. T,vo additional courses 

DR. GORDON G. SINGLETON 

offered tl1is year ,vl1icl1 ,ver e not offered last year ,vill 
include a course in Materials and lVIethods in the Pri
mary Grades and another course in l\1aterials and 
l\1etl1ods in the Intermediate Grades. 

'fl1e curriculum faculty ,vill represent various 
scl1ools of tl1ougl1t on tl1is subject as found at Columbia, 
Chicago, and Peabody and as found in various states 
that have undertaken tl1e construction of curriculum 
units, ,vhicl1 states include Virginia, Arkansas, Florida, 
and l\Iississippi. Eacl1 member of the faculty l1as been 
a pioneer in tl1e reconstruction of the curriculum in 
different sections of tl1e country. 

Tl1e University made a special appropriation for 
tl1e purcl1ase of additional books and materials and l1as 
established a ct1rri ct1 lum laboratory library for tl1e use 
of those persons making a special study of tl1e curricu
lum. Since last summer mucl1 additional desirable and 
recent material l1as been added. One of tl1e interesting 
featuers of tl1is library is tl1e large number of units of 
,vork to be found tl1ere. The laboratory library is in 

charge of a very effici ent library ·staff in the r egular 
l\1ercer librar3,. T eacl1 ers find the library a great aid and 
satisfaction in pursuing their curriculum ,vork. 

l\Iercer is fortunate indeed in securing Dr. Ed,vin 
S. Lide of Chicago, recognized as one of the nation's 
foremost authorities in tl1e curriculum, ,vl10 ,vill offer 
a course in ''The Fundamentals of the Curriculum'' for 
higl1 school and one in ''The Construction of Curricu
lum Units'' on the high school le,,el. Dr. Lide ,vas 
formerly Senior Curriculum Specialist for tl1e Survey 
of Secondary Education of the United States . H e edited 
all of tl1e curriculum publications and ,vrote all of one 
and part of several other of the publications. Dr. Lide, 
in addition to l1aving l1is Pl1.D. from tl1e University of 
Cl1icago, has been advisor in curriculum construction 
programs in several states. \Vhile Senior Specialist in 
Curriculum for tl1e Survey of Secondary Education, Dr. 
Lide visited institutions ,vhere outstanding ,vork ,va be
ing done in curriculun1 reconstruction. 

Mrs. l\Iargaret \V. Boutelle of tl1e P. K. Yonge 
Laboratory Scl1ool of tl1e University of Florida ,vill 
offer courses in the ct1rriculum for tl1e elementary grades. 
l'vlrs. Boutelle, in addition to having her Bachelor's and 
lVIaster's degrees, has done ,vork leading to,vard her 
Doctorate and l1as l1ad most successful experience. At 
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' 
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present l'virs. Boutelle is carrying on an experiment 
to,vard an integrated curriculum at tl1e P. K. Yonge 
Laboratory Scl1ool. Tl1is ,vork !1as gained for l1er na
tional r ecognition in tl1e field of tl1e curriculum. l\lrs. 
Boutelle has done curriculum ,vork at PeabodJ' and at 

• 

Teachers College, Columbia University, and !1as served 
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• 
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t I ·11,r th l' l'11r · n, :an tel, 1,or of , u rlo11o;: "lnlc µ,rn111>, 'tH)' """ J• 11 f,1 1<' .'C'hool \l11s1(', 1'111,li<' SC'h11ol .\rt , ('hil,lr,·11'~ 
J iti·r11l11r1 ·, tog, th1•r ll'ilh ,1111,i<'cl 11111lll'r 11111! J>rof, •,,inn·,l 
1,,, 11 r,1·, J1 .. 1cli11/{ to 1311l'h,·lor's nnrl \I 11,t,·r', cl1·1{rt"1·, :in<! 
1onlisfrinl( Sl11l1 r<'<JIIir<'lll< 'nt, for .,, ·1·11rinl(, rcn1·1111111, 

ri<'nl 11111 , lll<'l11,1 111!,( h, •r '101111 · ,tnt, • of I lnri,111 . 

I I) I I I \Ir, J{n11l<'lll' in \,,,, .. i:it, ·,I ,, it 1 r 1,, 1111, . 

I · . I 11 I I l r < , n r, Io 11 ofJ"t 1 r111g- cn11r,1, 111 I II c11rr1t 11 11111 \\ 1 H · 

(, Sinl{l .. t,111, llir, ·ct,,r nf th, · :-.111111111 ·r (~11 .·1~t.,·r. f)r. 
:-, 111 1,(ll'lon d11I h,, ,, ,,rk 111 th, c11rr1<'nl11111 it I <'llch,·~'! 
( 'nll, ·µ-, ·. ( '0111111 1,111 l n,,, r,1ty ,, ,th ,,11t,t1111,l1111{ 1111thor1 

• 

~11~$. ~I. ,,·. 13(lll 'l'ELl,E 

li<'s, n11cl i11 ,·01111,·cti,111 11·itl1 th,· l lornc,· :\1111111 a11cl l , i11-
. ' l'<)l11 l .11L,orato1·1· Schools. 111 11clciitio11 t,, ec101,,·rat111g 111 

e11rrric11I11111 eo;1,tr11,·ti,,11 i11 sel1c,ols as II leuel1cr, pri11ci
Jln\, 11111! s1111eri11te11dl'11t, lie l1us Yisitl'rl 11111ny· 1111tio1'.11l_ly 
k11c,11·11 scl1ools l<i st11cl1· thl'ir c11rrie11I11111 11·,,rk. \\ 111\l' 
n gr11<l1111te st11cl,·11t at (;111111,ri<lge l 11iYersit3· , (' 11111\,ridge, 
1''. 11g\1111cl, l)r . , 'i11g·I elo11 \,,·,·11111,· fa 111i I in r 11·i tl1 tl1e scl1ools 
of l•'.ngln11d. 

C,,11rses l'l<isel,· relatl'cl to. 1111d i11 reality· 11 J)art of 
• 

l't1rrie11l11111 cl,·1•el<111111,•11t, 11ltl1,111gl1 11ot list,·d as curric11-
l11111 ,·,,11rses ,viii lie t,1·0 eo11rs,·s i11 :\laterinls n11d .i\[etl1-
<><is i11 tl1l' [>ri11111ry 1111d l11ter111,·cli11te C~rades, oA·crcd b3r 

• 

.,\[ iss l~d1111 Si111111011s, S1111ervisor of the 'l'r11ini11g Sl'ltoc>l 
of t\1e State 'l'e11e\1er ('o\lcgc nt l•'rcdcricksburg, ' 'ir
gi11i11. ;\I iss Si111111011s ,,·as II t,·al'ltl'r, pri11cipal, n11d 
s11i1eryisor i11 tlit• Ili11rls C'o1111ty·. ,Jnekso11, :\1ississippi 
Se\1ot1\ S,·ste111 111111 1v11s J>reside11t of tl1e :\lississippi ' 
l•'.d11c11tio11 1\ ssoei11tio11 l,efore goi11g to lier j)l't'Sl'11t posi-
tio11. :\liss Si111111011s is listed i11 " \\ 'litl's \\'!10 1\.u1011g 
.·\111 erie1111 "\ \ ' 0111e11" a ncl .,\ l ercer if fort111111 te to \1n "'' 
lier 11\011g ,l'it\1 <1tl1er 11utio11all)' k110,1·11 ed11cators ,1·!1icl1 
sl1e l111tl Inst s11111111er doi11g 1\'ork i11 co1111eetio11 ,rit\1 tl1e 
st11te-,1·icle progr11111 i11 e11rric11l11111 ,le,·elo11111e11t. 

I 11 additit111 to tl1e c11rrie11!11111 l'011rses, otl1er 
scrYil'c co11rscs in edue11tio11 ,viii i11e\11de Sl'\1001 Librnr,, 

' Seit'11er, l'lny· Prod11l'tio11, l Iigl1 Sc\100! P11blicatio11s, 

. ' 
M111! rai,1111{ t, ·11<·h .. r, <'1·rl1foc11lc·s. 

th' . 
J,11 ing c11111rt, ·r, art s1,lc·nclicl, c·o11r,,·, :or<' 111ri,d, 

fnc11tlr 1, , .. ,c .. ll,·nt 1111,I !Ill' co,t, llr<' lo,, fnr th, • 
,',11111111,·r (~1111rl<'r. 

---

J)J~/1 .11'! .\ ' (,' l'f,. J.\ ',S' . IRJ~ ,11.l[)J~ 

'!'he t,1·0 clt·baling ll'a111s of :\Icrcl'r 1111i1·,·r,1t.r 11ill 
facl' olhl'r coll<'ges here i11 si, del)nles soo11, it 11·11, 
11111101111('<><1 rec<'nll,, . 

• 

()11 ,\1,ril J,, ,\I<'rl'l'r clcfc11cl(•d the negnlil'l' ,idc of 
the l'i K111>1>11 ])<·lta question ngninsl Lhr clel111lers frotn 
tl1c C'ollege of \\ ' illi11111 1111d i\lnr3•. 

1\11ril ~. Jllt'l'l't'r IIJ)l1cld ll1r 11fJ'ir11111li1•e side of thP 
Socinlizl'd ,\J cdici11,· q11cstio11 11g11i11st ll1e tc11111 fron1 lh<· 
\\'11sl1i11gton 111111 ,/ cfl'erson C'ollcgt·. 

1\11ril '2(1, i\lereer 11·il\ Slt \lj)Ort the 11fl'irn111lil'C' side 
of tlic t>i KaJ)Jlll l)elt11 question ag11i11st lh,, debntrr~ 
fro111 tit<' 1\l11b1111111 Jl0Jvtccl111ic Inst it11tl'. 

' 

lt)\VS: 

'l'h<' schecl11\c for lite fresl1n1a11 dl'l,ntcrs i, as fol -

,lf>ril :l, the ;\Icrcer frcs\11111111 dcbntl'rs facl'd llJC' 
clel,aters fr<>n1 the 1\l 11l111111a Pol.i·tel'hnic Instit11tc, UJ)

holcli11g tl1c II fl'ir11111li,·c side of tl1e Socializl'd :\Ieclirin<" 
<jlll'Stio11. 

1\pr il n, tl1e fresl1111,•11 dcb11ters LlJ1hcld till' 11ITirn1a 
live ,iclc of tl1e ligl1t 11nd J)011•er <jtlc lio11 Ag11insl the 
tea111 fron1 the Gordo11 i\Iilitnr)' College. 

, \11ril 17. the frc:,111111111 debnting tea1u ll'ill dcbale 
th,· 11A'ir111ative side of the ocialized ;\ledil'i11c qurs· 
lio11 11gni11st tl1e dl'L>ntcrs fro111 Georgi11 ' f cch. 

,11ERC'l~l? S1'l'DE.\' T GO TO C,.JJ-:-.'E r ·JLI,E 

T!'11 stt1dc11ts i11 tl1e edul'atio11 de1)11rt111l'11t of :\ler
<'cr 1111i1·ersit)' , and ll1eir instructor, Dr. Gordo11 Single
to11, rece11tly· Yisitl'd Gai11es,·ille, l<'\11., a11d tl1e P. K. 
l'ot111g l.al1orator.1• scl1ool of t\1c Uni,·ersity· of l•'\orirla . 

:\1rs. i\Iargaret Bo11tclle, reg11\11r trael1er nt the 
:\lerl'er s11111111er scl100J, 1111 c\1n rge of tl1e scl1ool for 
L'XJ>eri111e11ls i11 ecl11entio11, 1vl1ieh the · t11dents visited. 

'l'l1e teac\1er ,,·as al'co111pnnied by· t\1e fol\o,1·i111-( 
l3il,l, ,·01111ty ele111e11tar1• sl'\1001 tl'al'llt>rs ,,·!10 \111,·e just . ' ' 
co11111 letcd a 11 l'Xte11sio11 cot1rsr in t lie :\! ercer edul'n t1on 
de1111rt111t'11t: :\[iss R,1s11 'l'a.,·lor, ;\fiss Lorena Cole1nnn, 
:\Irs. ,J. Lee B11rro11, :\!is Gl11dy· Kcndril'k, :\Iiss Eclith 
I,ittle, :\Jiss "\ 'er1111 ('l11rk, 1111d :\Iiss :\1arie Dubo,e. 

1'11e follo,,·i11g t11dt>11t from tl1e i\It>rcer educatio11 
depnrt111e11t also ,,·e11t: :\frs. Elrnnor \\'ilson, i\Ii :\l nr
th:1 Perle. and :\liss :\Jar,· Elle11 :\Ioore. 
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Columbus Roberts - -A True Mercerian and Friend 
By ,v. R. Lynn, '39 

:\Iercer l1as seen no better friend or devoted alum
nus tl1an Columbus Roberts, and a a testimonial to tl1is 
friendsl1ip and unselfisl1 de,•otion to l1is al1na mater, 
there stands a memorial to l1im on the campus-Roberts 
Chapel. 

Needless to say, he is one of Georgia's n1ost out
standing citizens; tl1is farmer, dairyman, manufacturer, 
mercl1ant is and l1as been, prominent in i\I uscogee coun
ty and ,11res t Georgia affairs ever since he moved into 
the state as a young man. 

Columbus Roberts ,vas born in Beulal1, Alabama, 
on September 28, 1870, and ,vas one of ten cl1ildren, 
the family, cons isting of seven sisters, t,vo brotl1ers, and 
l1imself. H e is tl1e son of George Cra,vford and ~la ry 
Alice (Adams) Rober ts. His fatl1er, George Cra,vford 
Roberts, ,vas born at Beulal1 Alabama, July 22, 1849; 
and his motl1er, iVIary Alice Adams, was born at Cra ,v
ford, Alabama, September 21, 1850. The people of l1is 
fatl1 er and his mother ,vere prominent citizens of East 
Alabama for several generations. 

At tl1e early age of eigl1teen l\,lr. Roberts left the 
paternal home and ,vent to Atlanta, finding employment 
in the ·service of tl1e Southern Express Compan}' · After 
r ema ining in this ,vork for four year s, lie n1oved to 
Opelika, Alabama, and there he organized and operated 
a bottling plant. In 1902 l1e organized the Columbus 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co111pany-an establishment ,vhich 
has been most successful in its operations-and l1e l1as 
remained the active l1ead of tl1is enterprise ever since 
its formation. 

On January 16, 1895, at Opelika, Alabama, l\Ir. 
Roberts married l\Iiss Fannie C'obb, daugl1ter of J ·ohn 
E. and Fannie l\Iildred Cobb, botl1, of Opelika. l\lr. and 
i\Irs. Roberts no,v have tl1ree cl1ildren: l\Iae Holland 
(i\Irs. T. G. Ree,•es), Evelyn ( l\Irs. J. L. i\Iiller), and 
Columbt1s, Jr. 

Ever since l1is 111oving1into Columbus, Georgia, l\Ir. 
Roberts has been most active in tl1e affairs of . l1is city 
and state. 

H e is past p resident of the Cl1attal1oocl1ee Fair 
Association, ,vhich convenes annually in Columbus. 
Also l1e is a former president of tl1e Cl1attahoochee Val
ley i\lotor Clt1b-a11 organization ,vl1icl1 l1as exerted a 
great influe11ce in tl1e impro,•ement of ,,rest Georgia 
Higl1,vays-and of tl1e Ki,vanis Club of Colu1nbus. i\Ir. 
Roberts represented i\I uscogee County in tl1e Georgia 
Legislature during tl1e 1929 and 1981 ses$ions. 1,TJ1ile 
l1olding tl1is position of r epresentative, l1e acted as a 
n1ember of tl1e Agricultural Committee and as a mem
ber of t l1e Labor and Statistics Con11nittee. H e also 
ser,·ed on t l1e Appropriations and ,,ra3•s and :\Ieans 
C 0111 mi ttees. 

l\lr. Roberts is no,v active president of tl1e Henry 
Grad3• and Strauss Higl1,vay Associations and ,•ice-

president of tl1e Florida Short Route. Each of these 
l1igh ,vays is intimately connected ,vith the future de
velopment of Georgia; the ,velfare of these lines means 
much to the ,velfare of the state. 

Deeply i11teres ted in religious ,vork and Ch ristian 
education, i\lr. Roberts is one of tl1e conspicuous lead
ers in tl1e Baptist ,vorld of Georgia. H e is at present a 
deacon of the First Baptist Cl1urch of Columbus, a 
1noderator of the Columbus Baptist Association, and 
chair man of the Holding Commission of the Georgia 
Baptist Convention. Throughout the past l1e has been 
a generous assistant in all types of r eligious work and 
education of tl1e state; he l1as given particular sup11ort 
to the cl1urches and to r eligious institutions. H e is a 
former p resident not only of tl1e Columbus Young l\,Ien's 
Cl1ristian Association, but of the Georgia State Young 
l\Ien' s Ch ristian Association as well. 

• 

P erhaps the greatest ,vork that lie l1as done in the 
fi eld of r eligious education has consisted in his support 
of I ercer. Not only l1as lie contributed enormous funds 
to the institution, but has endeavored in every ,vay 
possible to push it further and fu rth er in the field of 
r eligious instruction and training-to continually• push 
it l1igl1er into the ranks of American r eligious institu
tions. Until l1is term expired last year, after ,vl1icl1 he 
could not succeed liimself, ,\fr. Roberts served as one 
of tl1e most acti,•e n1e1n hers of the :\lercer Board of 
Trustees. 

l\Ir. Roberts l1as been prominent in the business 
and civic ,vorld of Columbus for many years. He has 
served as a member of tl1e city ,vater board and as com
missioner of tl1e l\luscogee col1nty jury. H e is a 82nd 
D egree l\Iason, a Sl1riner, a Knight Templar, and a 
member of the K11igl1ts of Pythias. Since l1is organiza
tion of tl1e Columbus Coca-Cola Bottling Company in 
1 902 l1e has been a most successful business man. H e 
retired on J anuar}' tl1e first of this year, making his 
son, Columbus, Jr. , president of l1is bu,i11e s establish
me11t, and r emaining l1imself a chairman of tl1e board 
of directors. 

l\lr. Roberts l1a s far111ing i11terests in l\Iuscogee 
County and operates a large dair3• i11 I-Iarris County, 
Georgia. Ha,,ing for man3• years bee11 intensi,•ely in
terested in farming a11d in far,n er , lie h11s given a great 
amount of l1is time to con ideratio11 of tl1e agricultural 
problems a11d situations of tl1e state. ,Vitl1 an entl1usiasm 
tem1)ered by tl1e practici,l judgment a11d strong com-
111011 sen e cl1aracteristics of a Sllcce ful executi,,e, lie 
is a man of progres ive ideals and metl1ods; tl1ougl1 
progressi,•e in l1is opinions, lie ad,·ocates policies ,vhich 
,vill al,va)'S stand tip under a practical test. 

:\Ir. Roberts is president of the Georgia i\Iilk 
Producers' Confederation. I-l aving bee11. deep!}' i111press
ed ,vitl1 tl1e excellent dair3•ing 11ossibilities of Georgia, 
l1e l1as gone so far as to in,,est a g reat amount of 111oney 
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in tliis industry. Wliile, lio,vever, lie sees tl1e o~timisitc 
future for dairying in this state, lie has r ecogn1z~d tl~e 
fact tha t there are still many ~nsolved l) roblems 1n tl11s 
fi eld a1id lias set to ,vork in an attem1)t to devise a solu
tion for tliem. H e has come to tlie r ealization, too, tl1at 
a crisis lias been reacl1ed in tl1e fi eld of G eorgia agri
cultura l a ffairs and that the next f e,v year s ,vill in
evita bly bring ' noticable progress or decline in thus 
most vital industry. 

DELI( IS ORDAl1VED AS BAl"TIST PASTOR 

At sevrices l1eld in tl1e T atnall Square Baptist 
cl1 11 rch, Frederick A. D elk, Savannah, senior . in tl1e 
l\Iercer universit3, theological scl1ool, ,vas ordained to 
tl1e Baptist ministry. 

Tlie ordinatio11 sermon ,vas delivered by Dr. vV. 
A. !(eel, l1 ead of tl1e tl1eological department at the 11n~
vers it.Y, and Dr. Jolin D. Freeman and R e,,. Le,v1s 
Wright ass isted liim. Students in tl1e tl1 eologJ' classes 
attended the ceremony. 

GA JIIIBLE GOES TO ATLANTA POST 

Jlobert 1\1. Gamble, one of l\facon's best kno,vn 
you11g men, in res ig11ing as city alderman, announced 
tl1at l1 e l1ad accepted tl1e position of sales manager of 
tl1e Ros,vell Con11)any, Atlanta, manufact11rers of men's 
and boys' clotl1ing·. The company is one of tl1e largest 
of its kind in tl1e soutl1. 

l\Ir. Gamble r ecently r esigned as sales l)romotion 
manager of Happ Brotliers Company. H e l1ad served tl1e 
local company for 12 years, follo,ving a t erm as general 
secretary of the l\facon Cl1amber of Commerce. Prev
iously lie l1ad bee11 sports editor of Tl1e l\1acon T ele
graph, ,vl1ile still a student at Mercer university. 

''I regret exceedingly that my duties ,vill take n1e 
a,vay from l\1acon," said l\1r. Gamble, " but I shall look 
for,vard to ever}' opportu1iity to visit 'lio111e' in tlie 
future." 

l\'fr. Gamble is a member of the board of trustees 
of Mercer University and is vice-president of the Y. 
1\1. C. A. , in ,vhicll lie lias been active for years. H e is 
to continue as a member of tl1e l\1ercer board. H e also 
is a deacon in tlie First Presbyterain Cliurch and a mem-
1::er of the William Robert l\1ackay memorial clioir of 
tliat cliurcli. 

l\Ir. Gamble ,vas born and reared in l\Iacon. H e 
,vas educa ted at Lanier Higl1 School for Boys and at 
M ercer university. 

H e lias been a grea t believer in clean sports of 
all tJ'pes, and ,vas a close friend and at one time pub
licity manager for tlie late W. L. ( Young) Stribling,. in 
,vliose me1nory tlie Stribling n1emorial room at tlie Y. 
M. C. A. ,vas es tablished and for ,vhom the 1ie,v Spring 
street bridge ,vas na1ned. 

/lT¥ TIJ,E1. I S ;,..T, J,1IED AS NA TI01'lAL 
PARK SIERTTI Cli PL.4l>lNER 

H ugli A ,v tr e.y, fo r1ner instructor in Fre11cli a t 1vler
cer univer sit.,,, ,ind recentl.v on tlie sta ff of the Atlanta 
Geo rgian. l1as bee1i na11ied as assis tant r egio1ial r ecre
ation p lanner i11 t l1e ); ationa l P a rk Service, according 
to an a1ino11nceni ent b.,, J. H. Gadsby, regional officer, 
in Atlanta. 

i\Ir. A ,v tre.v, ,vho SJ)ent t,vo or tliree yea rs in 
France as a1i en1plo_ye of American ne,vs1)apers ,vith 
Pa ri s editions, is to assume liis n e,v duties soon. H e ,vill 
liandle ne,vspaJ)er i1iforn1atio1i, educational exl1ibits and 
s imila r matters for t l1e entire r egion, including tlie 
states of Georgia, Florida, T e1inessee, Alabama, l\fiss
iss ippi a11d Louisiana. 

''Tlie regional office is concerned ,vitl1 aiding tlie 
states in tlie development of their state pa rks tl1rough 
tlie CCC ca1nps and in tl1e es tablisl1ment of several 
recreational demonstra tion a reas througli tl1e co-opera
tion of tl1e resettlement ad1ninistration," according to 
".\ I r . Gadsb,,. 

• 

1Ir. A,vtrey's 
Da,,is, of l\Iacon. 

,vife is tl1e form er l\1iss Bonnie Sue 
• 

11IISS J OSEPI-fINE EA RLY RAPIDLY 
I 11'IPROT/ I NG AFTER ACCIDENT 

l\ Iiss J ·osepl1ine Earl}' of 1vlacon and a graduate of 
l\ler cer is r apidly improving at her liome from tlie in
juries recei,,ed in tlie recent train-bus accident at Byron, 
Georgia. 

l\Iiss Early suffer ed from concussion of tlie brain 
and a lacer a ted scalp. 

Slie is a teaclier at Statl1am, Ga., and ,vas on a 
,,isit to lier sister in Americus ,vlien tl1e accident occured. 

H er p arents are Mr. nnd lVIrs. Paul Early of 200 
Napier ave1iue. 

il1ERCER FOOTB1lLL PLAYERS ARE HEARD 

Tlie Tatnall Square Ba1) tist congregation recently 
lieard four member s of tlie l\lercer University football 
squad tell of tl1eir r eligious experiences . Paul Ward 
spol,e on, Religion and Business; Tom Porter on Ho,v 
Tl1eology lias H elped l\fy F aitl1; Euge1ie NeSmitli on 
Religion and Atliletics and 0. P. Gilbert on 1Vhat Re
ligion l\Iea11s to l\Ie. Tl1ey ar e al l members of tlie 1Ier
cer class in Christian Tl1eology; and ,vere i1ivited by th<' 
pastor, R ev. L. H. 1Vriglit, to conduct tlie services. 
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Fraternities and Sororities 
BLUE KE}' GETS SEVEN I'tIEN 

Tl1e ?.l ercer univer sity chapter of Blue Key, na
tional honorary fraternity for tipper classmen, has se
lected se,,e11 prominent 1nen for membersl1ip in its or
ganization, it ,vas announced r ecent!)' · 

'l'l1e selections ,vere n1ade 011 tl1e basis of tJ-1e 1nen's 
records in scl1olastic and extr a-ct1rriculum activities. 
Those selected ,vere : Robert Crandal l of Fort Valley, 
president of the sopl1omore class, president of tl1e l\Ier
cer Players, and managing editor of the Cauldron, l\Ier
cer yearbook; Sain Ho,vell of Carter sville, associate 
editor. of tl1e , Bea r Skin, student l1umor publication, and 
me1nber of tl1e staff of tl1e Cluster, student ,veekly pub
lication; v,7 ill J olinson of Cut l1bert, member of tl1e Clus
ter staff, art editor of the Bear Skin, editor of tl1e Caul
dron and featured attraction ,vitl1 the University Glee 
club; ,~Tylly J ol1nston, l\Iiami, Fla., member of tl1e var
sity debating team, a member of tl1e Phi Eta Sigma, 
national fresl1man l1onorar y societ)' , and a mem ber of 
the student body's '!1onor council; ?IIanuel l\Iamalakis of 

• 
Savannal1, a member of tl1e atl1letic board of control and 
a ,,arsity football player; H arry Ed ?,Iarshall of l\1a
con, ,vl10 is a member of tl1e l\Iercer Players, college 
dramatic group, and Edison Yates of Sandersville, a 
111emcer of the univer sity cross country t eam, a member 
of tl1e Pl1i Eta Sigma, and a member of tl1e Kappa Phi 
Kappa, nationa l education fraternity. 

Tl1e initition of tl1ese ne,vly elected men1hers is to 
be held at an early date, it ,vas anno11nced by tl1e offi
cers of tl1e organization. 

TEN}lIS TOURNEY PROGRESS IS SL01'V 
\ 

Tl1e annual spring tennis toprnament at l\Iercer 
u11iversity is 3ret in its first stag~s' \due to the 1infavor
able ,veatl1er conditions, but a number of tl1e students 
!1a,,e advanced into tl1e second: round. 

Those ·students ,vl10 l1ave ,von matcl1es in the 
singles tournament in ,vhicl1 tl1e co-eds are enter ed on 
tl1e same footi11g as tl1e n1en, are: Hilda Beggs, Sl1i, 
Frank H app, Guy Cagle, Jimmie ,~ratts, Jimtnie Bucl,
ner and Virginia ,¥illiamson. l\Iiss Beggs defeated 
Albert Sa11nders, 6-4, 6-2, ,vl1ile l\1iss vVilliamson r e
ceived a forfeit from Diel, Russell. Tl1e r esult of tl1e 
boys' matcl1es tl1at have been played are: Frank Happ 
vs. ,Villiam, 2-G, 6-2, 6-7; G11y Cagle vs . Charles Isler, 
forfeit; Jimie , i\llatts, vs. Jack Rabun, 6- 1, 8-6 ; Jimmie 
Buckner vs. l ,ynn Antl1ony, 6-3, 6-0. 

Students ,vl10 l1ave advanced into tl1e second round 
througl1 byesr are: Helen Gle11n, ,,1illiam Kaderly, Feld
er Barfield, Louis Hegidio, Herbert Blum, "Doc' ' ,vood
all, ,¥orrill Ha'Slam, Norman Smith, F. L. Jones, Cra,v
ford Parker, Russell Floyd and Bailey Small. 

J essie Bro,vn and Louis Hegidio r ecei,,ed a bye in 
the first round, ,vl1ile t,vo matcl1es ,ver e forfeited. Nor
n1a11 S1nitl1 and ' 'Bull'' Durl1am forfeited to Helen 
Glenn and Guy Cagle a11d Jones and N e,vberry for
feited to Cagle and Orr. 

• 

N I NE CO-EDS SELECTED TO 
CARDNNAL KEY 

Nine outstanding co-eds have been selected for 
1nembersl1ip in tl1e local cl1apter of the Cardinal Key, 
national l1onorar3• society for upper classwomen, it l1as 
been an nounced . 

Six of the number ,vere l\Iacon students. The se
lect ions ,vere made on the basis of scl1olarsl1ip, charac
ter and participation in campus activities. 

Tl1e tl1ree-out-of-to,vn g irls ,vho were selected 
are: Aileen B acon of P embroke, H elen Coleman of Pal
metto, and l\Iary P ennel1 of Sl1reveport, La. J\,Iiss Ba
con is a graduate student at the university and is a 
member of tl1e l\Iercer Players as ,veil as ne,vs editor 
of tl1e college publication, the Cluster. Miss Coleman 
is a senior at tl1e college, being a member of the co-ed 
atl1letic association. niiss P e11nell is a member of tl1e 
Alpha Kappa Social sorority, a player on the co-ed 
basketball t eam and ,•ice-president of' the co-ed athletic 
association . 

Macon Girls Chose1i 

'fl1 e ::\I acon g irls ,vl10 ,vere selected are: Ione Sl1ep
l1erd, a member of tl1e Alpl1a Kappa sorority and the co
ed athletic association; N ellie Hill a member of tl1e Al
ben1ic club and tl1e Pl1i Omega Social sorority; E dna 
Zuber, a membe1, of tl1e co-ed basketball squad, the co
ed athletic association, and the Theta Sigma B eta So
cial sororit)· ; H elen Glen11, president of tl1e P an-H el
lenic Council of Social soroities, member of the Cluster 
staff, cl1eer leader , pres id ent of the atl1letic association, 
business n1anager and member of the co-ed basketball 
t eam, and vice-pre'Sident of tl1e Alpl1a Kappa sorority; 
Edna Steger , a member of tl1c Cicero11ian Literary so
ciet3,, and of tl1e Pl1i 01nega sorority, and Catl1erine 
Thompson, a member of tl1e 1I er cer Players, the co-ed 
basketball t eam and tl1e co-ed a tl1letic association. All 
of these girls are sopl1omores at tl1e college ,vitl1 tl1e 
exception of l\Iiss Zuber, ,vl10 is a junior. 

Tl1e date for tl1e i11itiation of t l1e 11e,vly selected 
co-eds l1as not been definitely decided t1pon, it ,vas 
stated. 

fVASDEN' HEADS GREEK cou~\ 7CIL 

H enr3r ,,1 asden ,vas elected preside11t of tl1e Greek 
council last ,veek. Fran 2\Iartin ,vas elected vice-pres i
dent, Robert Ashmore secretar)' , Eugene Hall treas urer. 

,,r-asden is a senior in tl1 e arts college, caJJtain of 
tl1e ,,arsity basketball team, and l1as acted ,1s coacl1 for 
tl1e co-ed bas ketball teams. H e is a 111e1nber of tl1e Kap
pa Sigma fraternity. H e ,viii serve as president of tl1e 
cot1ncil ,1•itl1 tl1e n e,v officer s for the spring lerm. 

Ofl'icers of tl1e Greek cot1ncil for las t quarter ,ver e : 
To111 Sno,v, Alpl1a Lambda Tat1 frater11itv pres ident· 

• J ' 

Henry ,,1 asden, vice-president; Bill Harbin, Pi Kappa 
Phi, secretar)' ; and Sam Ho,vell, A. T. 0., treasurer . 
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SORORITY GROUP I!AS 111EET EIERE 
The Pa11-Helle11ic cotzncil of Social Sororities -of 

l\1ercer university recently l1eld its regu lar n1ontl1ly 
meeting at the l1ome of its pres ident, l\Iiss I-Jelen Glen11, 
at l1er home in Ingleside. 

Tl1e constitutio11 of the group ,vas discussed dur
ing tl1e business session. 1\fiss Eleanor Antl1ony, ,vl10 
is taking tl1e place of J\fiss 1\Iartl1a Dean Ste,vart as 
representative of the Tl1eta Sig1na Beta sorority, ,vas 
introduced to tl1e group. l\Iiss 1\Iary P ennell, secretary 
of tl1e Alpl1a Kappa sororit}', ,vas IJresent in lrliss 
Louise Moore's place as repr esentative of l1 er sororit3,. 

Ice cream in tl1e for1n of Easter lilies, and cakes 
,vere served. The l1ostess ,vas assisted in e11tertai11ing 
by l1cr 1notl1er, Mrs. H. J. Gle11n. The l1ouse ,vas beau
tifully decorated ,vitl1 spring flo,vers. 

Tl1ose present at tl1is 1neeting ,vere l\Irs. J ol1n B. 
Clark, advisor of the Pl1i 0111ega sororit3•; l\Iiss Gordon 
Singleton, advisor of tl1e 'fl1eta Sigma B eta sorority; 
Mrs. E. E. Overton, advisor of the Alpl1a Kappa sor
ority, and Misses 1\1:ildred Don11an, president of the 
Pl1i Omega; Elizabetl1 ''' illi11gha1n, IJresident of tl1e 
Theta Sigma Beta; Emma ~ orris, l\Iar}' Pen11ell, Elea
nor A11tl1ony and Helen Glenn. 

MR. ERT.flIN IS I-lOST TO KAPPA ALPEIAS 

Preceding tl1e Tl1ursda3• eve11ing dance in tl1e 
Little Commencement series J\Ir. Aurel l\Ianer Er,vin en
tertained the members of tl1e Kappa AlJJl1a fraternity 
of 1\1:ercer at/ a supper at his l1omel on College ·street. 

In the decorations and refresl1ments, 3rello,v and 
crimson, t l1e fraternity's colors, predominated. l\Ir. 
Er,vin ,vas assisted in entertaini11g by l1is n1other, l\Irs. 
A. 1\1. Er,vin, and 1\1:iss Alma Sl1eridan. 

The 15 guests included 1nembers a11d pledges of 
tl1e frater11ity. · 

RIDLEYS ARE HOSTS TO KAPPA ,SJG,vlAS 

Dr. and l\Irs. C. L. RidleJ' gave a buffe~ SUJJper at 
tl1eir l101ne on ~Torth avenue i11 l1onor of tl1eir son, l\Ir. 
Cl1arles Ridley, and tl1e members of the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity, to ,vhicl1 lie belongs. 

After tl1e sup1Jer tl1e guests attended tl1e final dance 
in tl1e Little Comme11cement series, sponsored at tl1e 
Hotel Dempsey by tl1e Greek L etter Association of 
1\1:acon. 

Tl1e guests included: l\Iisses B ett3, Ballentine, 
Loretta Nor,vood, Helen Jones, B ett3• Burcl1, Connie 
Roberts, Josie Bro,vn, June Patten, Katl1erine Toole, 
Fra11ces Hatfield, Peggy Cha1Ju1an, Sara J orda11, Peggy 
Popper, Martl1a Giles, Helen Batesman, Bett}·, J enkins, 
Messrs. Earl Carter, Henry ''' asde11, Jack Gautier, 
Jol1n l\forton, Lennie Davis, D. V. Childs, Guy Cagle, 
Frank Cimperman, Trammell Sl1i, Pierce Anderson, Vic
tor Russell, Gus Ne,vberry, Bill Smitl1, J ·ack Pool, Bub
ber La,vrence, Tommy Clark, Cl1arles Ft1lgl1um, Wool
vin Patten, Francis Woodall, Sl1adow Sleep, Lynn 
Anthony, Wombel J\iicRae, Cl1arles Hodges, Fra11cis 
Blanks, David Perdue, and Cl1arles Ridlev. -
JO 

PJJI DEJ,TA TI-lETA TVI1VS CAGE TITLE 
By Hunter Hurst 

The Pl1i D elta Theta quintet captured tl1e inter 
fraterr1ity basketball cl1an1pionsl1ip of l\Iercer tl1is weeb 
by ,vin11ing the first t,vo games of tl1e playoff serie, 
,vit11 tl1e Sigma Alpl1a E 1Jsilon team. Tl1ese t,vo teazn, 
had finis l1 ed in a tie for tl1e league lead. Tl1e Pl1i Del1 
l1oop111en ,von tl1e firs t game by a 30-26 score, tl1en ,vent 
on to annex tl1e cl1am1Jionship and tl1 e tropl1y ,vith i 

2 G-20 victory in tl1e University g}rmnasiun1. 
The first game ,vas u11usually close from tl1e start 

tl1ot1gl1 the Tl1etas never surrendered a slim lead ,vl1icl 
tl1ey grabbed early in tl1e contest. Hardman led . hit 
mates to victory ,vitl1 14 points. Hegidio, for,vard, ,va, 
closel.v guarded, but h e, displayed some of tl1e excellen1 
floor ,vork, a11d accounted for eigl1t of his team's poi11ts 
Stroberg led the scori11g for tl1e losers, •,vitl1 ten points 
follo,ved b.1• Ste,vart ,vith seven and Granade ,vitl1 six 

Tl1e final game ,vas even more exciting. Tl1e S.A.E 
club, led by To111 Granade, took a 7-2 lead in tl1e first 
quarter. Tl1e Theatas, bel1ind 'for the first time, fought 
back despera tel.i, and tied the score 10-10 at tl1e l1alf. 
A spu rt iQ tl1e tl1ird quarter gave tl1em a lead ,vl1icl1 tl1ey 
never relinquished. Tl1ey ma11aged to match the efforti 
of the S.A.E. clan goal for \ goal from tl1ere on and ,vith
stood their final desperate rally to ,vin 26-20. 

H egidio was again in stride and cl1alked UIJ 14 
lJOi11ts for tl1e ,vi11ners ,vl1ile 1\Iassee }Jlayed an excellent 
game on defense. Granade led tl1e S.A.E. scoring with 
eight !Joints. 

Lineups for the firs t game: 
Plii Delts (30) Pas. S.A.E. (26) 

H egidio, 8 -·- ·····--··---·····-·-· F ··--··-· ·-·- ·· Stroberg, 10 
vVilliarn s, 4 -·· ·· -----·····-·-· ··· F ······--·-·-·--- Ste,vart, 7 
H a rdman, 14 ··-- ·-- -·-·····-··· - C ··-·-··-··--·-·-·· Haley, 2 
Nesbit ···----···---··-··-------·····-- G ·--· · ·- -· ·-- -· Granade, 6 
.l\Iassee, I ·---··--· ·-·-·- ·· ·--··-··· G .......... .... ... . ____ Clements 

Substitutio11s: Pl1i D elta Tl1eta, Davis, 3. Sigma 
Al1Jl1a Epsilon, B erg, 1. 

Lineu1J for tl1e second gan1e: 
Phi D elis (2G) Pas. S.A.E. (20) 

H egidio, 1-1< -······- · -··-··---· · F ··--······--·-·-·· Stroberg·, 3 
\Villia111s, 2 ··-··-·--·--··--·· F ··-··· --·-·-- ···-· Stroberg, 7 
Hardman, 2 -·---·--·-···-···--- C ·······-·-·-·-··-·-··-·-·- Haley 
Nesbit, 2 ·-·-··--···-----·---·--- G ··------··-··--·-- Granade, 8 
l\Jassee, 4 -··--······-·-·-·--··--- G -· ·-· ···· ·--- --- Cle1nents, 2 

Substitutions: Pl1i Delta Tl1eta, Davis, 2. Sig1na 
Al1Jl1a Epsilon, Berg. 

Officials: referees, Tom Porter and Sam Glass-
1nan; scorekeeJJer, Helen Glenn; time l,ee1Jers, Jack 
Tarver and ·\\Tillis Cong·er. 

Final Leagite Standings:. 

Won Lost T ea11i 

Pl1i D elts -·--··---···--·-····-· -· ··--· · 6 1 
S. A. E. --- ·· ··--·-·--····--··--····· ·· -·· 6 
A. T. 0. ····--·-······--··---····--···-- 5 
K appa Sigma ·---····-······---·--·-- 4 
KapJJa Al1Jl1a -··-·---· -·· ·-· --···--· · 3 
Pi Kappa Pl1i ··-·--·-····--····-· ·· ·· 2 
A. L. T. ··--····-···-- -··· -···-- ·-·····- 2 
Pi K. A. -·---·--· ·· ·-·--····--·-·-···-·- o 

1 
2 
3 
4, 

5 

5 

7 

Pct. 
.857 
.857 
. 71 ,1 

.571 

.429 

.286 

.286 
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Weddings and 
!t1ISS REECE IS JOINED TO 
!tlR. ALFRIEND I-JERE 

Engagements 

Nliss Esther Griffitl1 R eece, of Greensboro, N. C., 
became the bride of Mr. Kyle T erry Alfriend, Jr., at a 
beautiful and impressive cer emony ,vhich ,vas solemnized 
at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon, l\<Iarcl1 26, at tl1e home 
of tl1e groom's parents, l\Ir. and l\Irs. Kyle T. Al
friend, on Vineville avenue. Dr. J ames Ellis Sammons, 
pastor of tl1e Vineville Baptist cl1urch, read the ser,,ice 
in tl1e presence of r elatives, a number of wl1om came 
fro1n otl1er cities for tl1e occasion. 

An altar ,vas a rranged for tl1e marriage before the 
fire1Jlace in tl1e living room, tall palms banking tl1e man
tel to form a background of green for floor baskets filled 
,vitl1 cluster s of peach gladioli. Flo,vering p each and 
otl1er spring sl1rt1bs and flo,vers ,ver e arranged tl1rough
out tl1e otl1er rooms. 

A program of ,vedding music ,vas presented by 
l\lr. and Mrs. l\1ax Noah of Nlilledgeville, Mr. Noah 
1Jla3,ing nuptial music preceding tl1e ceremony and ac
companying l\1rs. Noal1 ,vl10 sang B ecause. For the en
trance of tl1e bridal couple, unattended, tl1e bridal 
cJ1orus f rom Lol1egrin ,vas played. 

Tl1e bride ,vore a smart spring suit of bro,vn ligl1t 
,veigl1t ,vool, tl1e sl1ort, fitted coat collared ,vitl1 blue 
fox. H er blouse ,vas of beige crepe, and she ,vore a 
small turban of soft bro,vn stra,v, and bro,vn accessories. 
Completing l1er costume ,vas a corsage of Talisman 
roses, bronze orchids and valley lilies . 

Follo,ving tl1e cer emony Nlr. and Nlrs. Alfriend 
entertained ,vitl1 an informal r eception for their son 
and his bride. l\1rs. Alfriend wore a gown of black chif
fon, softly draped, and a corsage of pink roses and val
le,, lilies . 

• 

Assisting in serving ,vere l\lisses :Wlary and Katl1-
erine Alfriend, Mrs. Cl1 a rles , vhitfield of 1\-lilledgeville 
a11d l\Iiss J ·eanette Sibley of Atlanta. 

In tl1e dining room green and ,vl1ite decorations 
,,·ere used. Tl1e lacecovered table ,vas centered ,vith an 
arrangement of ,vhite snapdragon s, flanked by tall 
,,·l1ite tapers in si l,,er candles ticks and on the sideboard 
,,·as a plateau of ,vl1ite flo,v ering p each sprays. In the 
1nints, little cakes and ices, tl1e green and ,vhite colors 
,vere r epeated. 

During tl1e afternoon tJ1e bride and groom left by 
motor for a trip to Florida, after ,vl1ich they ,vill be at 
l101ne ,vith tl1e groom's parents. 

Tl1e bride is tl1e daugl1ter of the late Miles and 
Georgia Griffitl1 R eece ,vl10 for ·many years ,vere con
nected ,vitl, eduac tional ,vork in North Carolina. She is 
a graduate of Gt1iliford College and ,vas for a time a 
me111ber of tl1e faculty of tl1e Greensboro scl1ools. Lately 
s l1e has been connected ,vith the Jefferson Standard 
Li fe Insurance Company in Greensboro. 

,\Ir. Alfriend is the son of l\lr. and l\Irs . Kyle 
Terry Alfriend, l1i s 1notl1er l1a,,in g been before her 

• 

marriage 1\1-iss Katie Cone of l\,Iill edgeville. His father 
is executive secretary of tl1e Georgia Education Asso
ciation . l\lr. Alfriend is a graduate of Georgia l\lilitary 
College and of :Wlerct'r university and is a member of 
tl1e Kappa Alpha fraternity. He is conn ected ,vith the 
firm of Bro,vn and Groover. 

MISS CUllNI NGHA J,,J OF DECATUR 
WEDS MR. CLIFFORD ANDERSON 

Of cordial interest i11 1\-l acon wl1ere t l1e groom 
formerly lived and l1as many relatives is tl1e marriage 
of l\li-ss l\<Iargaret Cunningham, daughter of Nlr. and 

0

1\lrs. Robert Bro,vn Ct1nningl1am of Decatur and Mr. 
Clifford Anderson of Atlanta, ,vl1ich was solemnized at 
tl1e home of tl1e bride's parents, Friday afteroon, Nl a r cl1 
22, R ev. Richard T. Gillespie, pastor of the Rock 
Springs Presbyterian churcl1, ass isted by Dr. D. P. ic
Geachy of tl1e First Presbyterian cl1urch, performed 
t l1e cer emony. 

''Later in the evening Mr. Anderson and l1is bride 
left for a short ,vedding trip. Tl1ey ,vill r eside at 904 
P eacl1 tree street. 

''Tl1e bride has lived in Decatur since lier early 
childhood. Sl1e is a descendant on tl1e paternal side of 
the Cunningham and Small fa1nilies, of Kersha,v coun 
ty, South Carolina. On l1er maternal side she is a de
scendant of tl1e Rt1ssell and Nels on families, of York 
county, Soutl1 Carolina, an1ong the first settlers of Rock 
Hill, S. C. She is a sister of l\<Iiss l\I ary Cun.ningl1am, 
Nliss Catl1erine Cunningham, Robert Bro\vn Cunning
ham, of Columbia, S. C., and Dr. Cl1arles Ed,vard 
Cunningl1am, of D ecatt1r. Sl1e ,vas a graduate from tl1 e 
Georgia State College for Women, a11d is a member 
of tl1e Decatur J t1nior Service L eague, tl1e Black Cat 
club, and is ,a teacl1er i11 tl1e D ecatur city scl1ool system. 

' 'l\1r. Anderson is t l1e youngest son of tl1e late Custis 
Nottingham Anderson and l\I a ry Hollifield Anderson. 
He is tl1e g randson of tl1e late Clifford Anderson, of Ma
con, ,vl10 ,vas one of tl1e state's most prominent la,vyer s, 
and ,v l1ose sister, l\Iary Anderson, ,vas the mother of 
Sidney L anie r. His paternal grandmother ,vas Anna 
LaConte, a native of Liberty county, ,vho ,vas a niece 
of J osepl1 and J ol1n L a Conte, noted scientists, and also 
a niece of tl1e late Judge Et1genius Nisbet, of tl1e su
preme court of Georgia. His 1naternal grandfatl1er ,va<s 
J ·ames L a,vrence Hollifield, veterans ne,vspaper man and 
,vell-kno,vn citi zen of l\J aeon. His 1naternal grandmotl1er 
,vas Saral1 Perry. His brotl1er s are Ricl1ard L eConte 
Anderson, of Atlanta, and Perry LeConte Anderson, of 
CJ1attanooga. H e attended l\I ercer univer si ty. 

NlRS. LOWRY WEDS CO L. J. C. RAINEY 
Of cordial inter est to hosts of friends is the an

nouncement of tl1e marriage of Colonel J. C. Rai n y and 
,\I r s. Rutl1 Lo,vry, ,vl1icl1 ,vas solemni zed a t 7 o' clock 
Su11day morning, l\.Jarcl1 27, in E llaville. T ,1e cerct11ony 

11 
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,vn, JJerforn1c·rl 113• l{e,•. ( ' . l) . ( 'arler in hi, ofric: i11 tl1c 
SchlP\' count.i• C'ourt hous,·. J111n1<·rlial,,].i follo,1•11114 tilt' 
cc rcn~ony, ,\Jr. and ,\Ir,. Raine.I' left in lh<'i~ car for 
Adel \l'l1ere Ll1ey ,vc re tl1f' g-ucst, of the 14roo111 s da11gh
ter, ,\frs. l"l arr.;, J·:dg-C', 11 11 <1 :\Ir. Edge· for a cla.i·. 

,\I rs. Rain e,· C'an1e l1cre lo reside fro111 l1<'r forn1<·r 
• 

l101ne i11 Ken tuck\' . 
• 

Colonel Rai11e,· is a 11ali1•e of Scl1ley cot111t3•, l1aving 
been reared 11 enr l;cre. f-Ie attended scl1ool i11 Ellaville, 
con11Jlcting l1is educatio11 nt ,\J t' r ce r u11i,•crsit_1' 11•herP l1e 
studied la,v. After his g r11duation jn la,v, l1c taught in 
tl1c sc l1ools of Schley cou nty for sc,·eral .i•ears. In I !l02 
l1e bega11 tl1e prnctice of l1is chosc11 profession i11 Ella
ville. About 15 yenrs ago, lie ,vas nan1ed as solici tor of 
tl1e city court, a position l1e stil l holds. H e also served · 
:1s j t1dge of tl1e cit.i• cou rt for a nu1nl1er of .i·ear~. 

Colonel and l\Irs. Rainey a re at l1ome to their 
f d I I f ti b 'd on tl1e Amer,· cus-Ella-rien s at t 1e Jome o 1e r1 e, 
ville higl1way, just outside the cit.I' liniits. 

PI KrlPPA PHIS IIOLD B rll'lQ UET 

01'.7 FRIDAY 

Pi Kap11a Pl1i fraternit3• members e11tertained 11•itl1 
a banquet a t tl1e Ne,v Yorker Friday eve11ing d11ring tl1e 
Little Commencen1ent dances. In tl1e decoratio11s of 
spri11g flo,v ers, the fratrnity's colors yello,v a11d 1vl1ite 
,vere carried out. 

Guests ,vere: l\Iisses Frances Dorsey, Virginia 
Doss of LaGrange, L.ydia Barrett,' Elizabet Scott, June 
\Villiams, Helen Davis , l\Iarg-aret Taylor, Virginiv 
Lane, Gladys Holder, P eggy Cl1a11man, F'lorence Do1nin
gos, l\Iessrs. Cl1arles J orda11, Cecil Kennedy, Billy H ar
bin, I-larry Dismukes, P ete Daniels, Ledford Carter , 
D avis Goddard, "'' alter Doyle, Dan Higgins, l\Ioses 
Lee, Byrne Robinso11, Frank l\Iartin, Dr. and ?.Irs. B. 
P. Ricl1ardson and l\1r. and l\Irs. Roland Scott. 

PI KAPPA ALPHrl CI-IAPTER GIJ7ES 

AN1VUAL BREAI(F'A ST 

l\Iembers and 11ledges of Beta Psi Cl1apter of tl1e 
Pi Kappa Alpl1a fraternity entertained 1vitl1 a break
fast in tl1e Ne,v Yorker Inn follo,ving the last of the 
Little Comn1encement dances . 

Tl1e breakfast is an annual aft'air for tlie l\Iercer 
cl1a11ter of the fraternity, a11d a large nu1nber of guests 
attend ed. 

l\Iember s and pledges of tl1e fraternity are Harry 
E. l\Iars l1all, Ed B ernd, Jesse Bro,vn, Cl1arles Ed,vards, 
Frank Ed,vards, Cl1arles Cro,v, Bill Cutts, \'' ilson 
Walker, Bill Barrett, Pete D emetros, Olin ?.!organ, Bob 
F'orres t, James Pop p ell. 

] 2 

l ' ,\ ·r,;r·.1I(J , ·1 I !'IT JI, 1'() ,/. r·. IJ. Jllll () \ ' 

,Juelµ:, · ,f .1ckson ('la~· ll arron, 7 1,, juclgc of tl1c cit_,, 
court of (;r111·. a11rl for 1111111,1 .i·rars 11ron1incnt in ,To11,·, 
count,• aft'air~. cli,,cl al hi, r<'siclcncc nl C' linton 11,•11r l1<'rt• 
at I =·~5 11• 111 .. Saturrla~' , \farcl1 '21, after an ill11, ·ss of 
abo11l a '''<'t'k 11·ith JJll('t1111onia. 

.Jurlgc 13 ,irron ,,·as llorn i11 ( ' linlo11, 'lf11rcl1 '20, 
Jll<l'2, the son of I)r . ,Jan1e.s I{cnr.,· )J arron :incl :\Ir, . 
,Joannc Shro11sl1ire Barron. JI <' l111d n1adc l1is home· in 
,JonC's counl.1· tl1rougl1out liis life tin1c. 

]<'. duc11tC'cl at ?.Ierccr uni,•crsit.,·, hf' ,,·as, al lhc tjJ111· 
of his death, tl1e sole s11rvi ,•or of the 111,v class of 1vl1ich 
he ,vas a 111e1nber. Ile also 11ttcndcd ll1P Cnil<'rl Slnlt's 
:\Iilitra\' Acaden11•, ,vhere lie ,vas a n1ember of tl1e 

• • 

class of J 88,l.. 
111 1881 lie married .:\Iiss S11ral1 Jd ,1 ('alhonn, of 

Colu111b11~. :\frs. Barro11 died several }'f'ft rs ago. 

lleld nlany Offices 

Ile began tl1e 11ractice of la,v in Clinton 11nd Gra.1' 
in I 88fi. Si11ce tl111t ti1nc l1 e l1as l1eld a nu1nber of county 
and st11te offices. H e ,vas j udgc of tl1e cou11t}' court, 
1886- Dfl; n1e1nber of tl1e Georgia House of Rc11resC'nta
tives, I 8!J8- !J!J, arid I !)00-0 l ; solicitor of the Gra.i· city· 
court, I!) 13-21, 1925; and judge of the Gray· city court 
fron1 I !J25 until tl1e tin1e of l1is deatl1. 

Judge B arron ,vas a me1nber of tl1e Sincerit.i· 
Lodge, F. and A. l\I., in Gray. 

Survi1•ing are four daugl1ters, ?.Iiss .:\Iary J oc Bar
r on, Cli11to11 ; l\Irs. Emor}' L ee v\' ebb, Atlanta; l\Irs . 
Grady Fuller, Reynolds; and l\Irs. J ames 1V. Blair, 
Jacksonville, Fla.; a sister , :i\Irs. T. v17. Ellis, Clinton, 
and ejgl1t g rand cl1ildren. 

Funer11l services ,vere l1eld at tl1e g raveside i11 tl1e 
Clin to11 cemetery . 

V. L. POiVERS DIES AFTER OPERATI0~1 

Virgil Leon Po,vers, former :i\Iacon attorneJ', died 
Friday, February 28, in an Atlanta J1ospital 1vl1ere he 
under,vent an OJJer ation for appe11dicitis. 

l\Ir. Po,vers formerly practiced la,v l1er e 1vitl1 his 
brotl1er, E. Clem Po,vers, a11d later botl1 of tl1en1 ,vent 
to Atlanta to continue tl1eir practice. 

H e ,vas a g randson of tl1e late 1Tirgil Po,ver s, for 
,vhom a scl1ool in the Bibb county system 1vas named, 
and for ,vhom tl1e to,vn of Po,versville was n amed. His 
Father ,vas tl1e late Eugene Po,ver s. 

l\Ir. Po,vers ,vas r eared at Do,•er , Ga., but graduated 
in tl1e :1'.Iercer university scl1ool of law and establisl1ed 
a practice here. 

H e practiced la,v in :i\Iacon until he enlisted in the 
army, dt1ring the ,,Torld 1Var , at Georgia's first train
ing cam11 at :i\Iacon. H e ,vas commissioned a first lieu
te11ant. 

After the ,var, l1e returned to 1Iacon practice and in 
l 928 ,vent to Atlanta. 

Survi,,ing are l1is ,vido,v, :i\Irs. Jane \Vatki11s P o,vers, 
a daugl1ter l\Iiss Bettie Jane Po,vers, a brother E. Clem 
P 01vers, and a sister, ?.I r s. \1'. J. \11 a tkins. 
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Mercer University 
F IRST TERM 

J UNE 15 J ULY 22 

--

, 

Summer Quarter 1936 
SECOND TERM 

JULY 23 AUGUST 28 
CURRICULUM COU RSES 

In cooperation with t he sta tewide program of cu rricu lum study and construction Mercer is happy to 
announce that Dr. Edwin S. Licte, of Chicago, who wa3 Senior Specialist in Curriculum for the Survey of 
Secondary Educati?n in. the Unite~ States, and J\Ir.s. Mar? a ret W. Boutelle, o; the .!:'. K. Young Laboratory 
School ot the Un1vers1ty of Florida, who part1c1pated 1n t he Florida state,v1de program, will togethei· with 
lJr. Singleton of Mercer, offer cou1ses in the "Fundamentals of the Curriculum'' and in ''1'he (.;o11struction 
of Ct1rriculu1n Units in the Secondary and Elementary Schools" during· the i irst term. The course in the 
"Fundamentals of the Cur1·ict1lt11n' will be offered by Dr. Singleton during the second term. Fo1· the re
constructed curriculum, Miss Eana Simmons, Supervisor of t he Training School, S,ate Teachers College 
.l< 'redericksburg·, Virg·inia, w.11 offer courses in "Mat e1 iafs and Methods in the Elementary Grades." Mis~ 
Si1n1nons 1s listed in "Who's Who A111ong· Am erican Women" and was President of the M.ississippi Educa
tion Association while School Supervisor of Hinds Cour1ty, Jackson, Mississ ippi. Miss Sim1nons participated 
in the program of curriculum reconstru ctio11 in Mississippi a nd is now connected with the Virg·inia curricu
lum program. A curr1culun1 Jaooratory has been set u p tor the Cur1icult11n courses. 

COACHIN•G COURSES 
Cour ses will be offered during the first term in Coaching· Football, Basketball and Track. 

SCHOOL LIBRARY SCIENCE 
A course will be offered in School Library Sci en ce by Mr. Came1·on and Mi ss Annie Mays. 

PLAY PRODUCTION 
Dr Stout, of the "Carolina Playmakers,'' will g· ive a cour se in Play Production. 

HIGH SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS 
A pra~tical course in High School Pt1blications will be offered by Dr. Stout. 

A RT 
A course will be offered in Public School A1•t in t he Elementary Grades. 

MUSIC 
A course wil l be offered in Public School Mus ia in the Elementary Grades. 

COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES 
A liberal offering of subject-matter and professional courses leading· to Law, Bachelor's and Master's 

Degrees are offered during the Sumn1er Quarter. Res 1dent require1nents may be satis fied with work during 
the Summer Quarte1·. 

CERTIFICATI ON 
Education courses are offered for securing, renewing, and raising· ce1·tificates. 

H IGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
High School Graduates may begin their colleg e ,vork with the Summer Quarter. 

FACULTY 
All of the Resident Professor s of Mercer University will offer courses in their r espective depart

ments during the Sum1ner Quarter and in addition, twelve specialists have been added to the faculty to 
provide additional special courses to serve the needs and to satisfy the desires of those who wish to study 
here . 

COURSES OFFERED 
Courses will be offered in Art, Biolog·y, Chemistry, Christianity, Coaching, Econo1nics, Education, 

E 11glish, French, German, Hi story, Journalism, Latin, Law, Library Science, Mathematics, Music, Phi
losophy, Physical Education, Physics, Political Science, Psycholog·y, R ed Cross, Sociology, and Spanish. 

the 
The University 1naintains 

hig·h school subjects. 

UN I VERSITY HI•GH SCHOOL 
a r egular high schoo I during· t he Summer Quarter, offering· instruction in 

RECREATION 
Mer cer affords ample recreational opportunities during· the Summer Quarter- tennis, volleyball, bas

ketball, indoor and outdoor games. Public golf courses are conveniently located and available to students 
of the Summer Quarter at small cost. 

LECTURES, MUSICALS, AND ASSEMBLIES -
A schedule providing· two programs each week of lectures, musicals, and asse1nbliE}_s has been a1·ranged. 

The desires and interests of students have been the basis f or determining the nature 'of the prog·ra1n s. 

wood 

BOARDING FACILITIES 
The colleg·e 

Hall. 
dormitories afford excellent living quarters. Our visiting faculty 1nembers, reside in Sher-

EXPENSES One Term 
Room ---------·------- ......................................................................................... $ 9.00 
Meals .......................................................................................................... 25.00 
Tuition: Junio1· College .......................................................................... 25.00 

Senior College .... ..................................................................... 27.50 
Graduate School ...................................................................... 30.00 

For Co1nplete Catalogi,e, Address 

GORDON G. SINGLETON, Director 
Mercer University, • 

• Macon, Ga. 

-

Quar ter 
$ 15.00 

50.00 
45.00 
50.00 
55.00 

• • • 

' I ,I 

• 

• 
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EN and ,vomen ... young folks and gro,vn-ups 

... people who live in large cities and people 

,vho live in smaller communities ... all like the ne,v 

1936 Chevrolet. 

They are placing this beautiful new Chevrolet first in 

tl1eir favor because it's the only complete low-priced car. 

That, as yo11 kno,v, means it's the only lo,v-priced 

car ,\rith Ne,v Perfected Hydraulic Brakes and a Solid 

Steel one-piece Turret Top, for greatest safety! The 

on11J lo,1-priced car ,,rith tl1e KnPP-Action Gliding 

Ride*, Genuine FishPr 1o Dr,1ft V c11tilation and 

Shockproof Steering*, for· maximum comfort and 

driving ease! And tl1e only lo,r-priced car ,\Tith a 

High-Compression Val,,e-in-Heil d Enr:rine, giving tl1e 

finest combination of performance and economy! 

You, too, ,,,ant all these modern advantages in your 

ne,v car. Insist upon having them. Buy a ne,v 1936 
Chevrolet-the only complete low-priced car. 

FOR ECONOMICAL TRAN SPORTATION 

NE,\' PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
!)!PROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE * 
BIGB-COIIIPRESSION VALVE-IX-HE, D E GIXE 

SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP BODIES 

GE NUI;\' E FI SHER NO DR .\FT VENTIL.\TIO:-.' 
S HOCKPROOF STEERING* • G E NERAL 

l\IOTORS INSTALLIIIENT PLAN-.\IONTHLY P ,\YIIIENTS TO SUIT YOvR P UR SE • A GENERAL JlIOTORS V,\Ll.E 

* Available in lllfaster De Luxe models only. Knee-Actio,,, $20 additional. Cfzeurolet ,l-Iotor Co., Detroit, Jl!icl,. 
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THE i\IERCERIAN is published t ,velve 
t imes during tl1e year by tl1e Alt1mni Association of 
i\lercer Uni,,er sity in tl1e interest of all scl1ools and 
depar tments at I\lercer U ni,•ersity. 
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t l1e Act of I\I a r cl1 3, 1879. 
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$1.00 tl1e year l 5c tl1e copy 
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As the commencement season dra,vs near, The 
I\Ier cerian ,vould like to urge that every alumnus, ,vho 
possibly can, come to tl1e commencement exercises and 
alumni meetings. 

\\Te lay sp ecial stress on those ,vl10 ar e members 
of the classes, t hose ,vho graduated in classes finishing 
in years ending in six or one, p articularly invited. It 
is not necessary tl1at you be a member of any of the 
specified classes to a ttend, and ,ve ,vould like to urge 
you to a ttend if it is at all pos·sible. 

There is to be the r egular annual alumni meeting, 
and this year it is to be held in the University chapel. 
Tl1e meeting will be presided over by the Alumni Asso
ciation president, the Honorable ~r. C. Parker of \Vay
cross, Ga. 

Dr. Ralph N e,vton, ,vill deliver the alumni ad
dress, after ,vhich r egular business sessions ,vill be held. 
There a re many problems facing the alumni, and ,ve 
again urge tl1at you be present. 

Tl1e business sessions ,vill be follo,v ed by an 
Alumni Luncheon in tl1e main dining hall in Sher,vood. 
At tl1is luncheon there ,vill be the formal r eunion of tl1e 
classes ending in numerals six and one. All alumni are 
invited to attend this luncl1eon regardless of ,vhether 
or not you are a member of one of the designated classes. 

Again, may ,ve say ATTEND THE ALU:WINI 
I\IEETINGS· during this Commencement ,veek. 

YOUR JOB FOR 1936 
• 

Ho,v ,vould you like to be a big l1elp to tl1a editor 
of your magazine? Fine! Here's ,vl1at you can do. In a 
fe,v da3rs 3•ou ,vill receive a copy of Tlie Gr{tduate Group 
Guide for 1936, a replica of ,vhicl1 is printed to t l1e 
left. \\' ill you be kind eno11gh to take a fe,v min11tes of 
3•our time to read tl1is little booklet , answer some of tl1e 
questions contained on the inside of the envelope, fold 
it up again and put it in the next mail? Tl1e ret11rn 
envelope requires no postage. Tl1e Graduate Group takes 
care of tl1at for you. 

You probably ,vonder why all this ft1ss about a 
little piece of direct mail. The answer is simple. The 
G raduate Group, I nc., is the national advertising rep
resentative of T he i\l ercerian. Tl1ey have gone to con
siderable expense and have expended no end of energy 
to prepare t his little mailing piece all ,vith one end in 
vie,v- to obtain more advertising of a national nature 
for Tl1e i\Ier cerian- your magazine. 

Naturally t l1e more adver t ising your magazine can 
secure, t l1e bigger and better t l1e publication you will 
r eceive fo r your money. \Ve ,vant t o do everything in 
our po,ver to increase the size of your magazine to a 
point ,vl1er e ,ve can publish all of the ne,vs tl1at ,ve 
no,v do plus some in ter esting features and stor ies ,vl1ich 
must no,v be omitted because of lack of funds. 

\\Te hope that every on e of yo11 will t ake just a 
fe ,v min11t es of your t ime to render t l1is ser vice for yo11r 

• magaz ine. 

Jl,:IARION R OB E RTS R E-ELECTED TO I-IE AD 
TRO UP COUl,l T Y AL UMNI A SSOCIATIO N 

Troup Coun ty I\I er cer Alumni Association, at its 
r egular quarterly meeting in L aGrange recently, re-elect
ed i\Ia rion Roberts, 27, as its president. 

I\·Iarion is an instructor at the L aGrange Higl1 
school. 

H enry Billingh11r st , '28 an instructor at tlie L a
Grange Opportunity School, ,vas r e-elected secretary
treasurer. 

I\Iembership of t his Western Georgia Organization 
of I\Iercer alumni no,v totals 52. 

ALFRIEN D PRAISED BY MERCER FAC ULTY 

A resolution expressing appreciation for the ,vork 
of Ky le T. Alfriend, secretary of t l1e Georgia Educatio11 
Association, ,vass p assed by the M ercer univer sity fac
ulty l1er e r ecently. 

The r esolt1tion ,vas introduced at the regular montl1-
ly meeti11g of tl1e university faculty . It expresed "ap
preciation for th e fin e ,vork of i\<Ir. Alfriend" as sec
r etar3, of the association, a·nd ,vas unanimously passed 
by the t eacl1er s. I\lfr. Alfriend r esigned his post, effec
tive October 1. 

' 
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Hundreds of l1ig l1 scl1ool seniors from all over the 
state of Georgia visited l\Iercer Unive1·sity campus and 
i\Iacon during· the fourtl1 annual Pilgri11)age Day pro
g·ra1r1. Tl1e program ,vas sponsored by tl1e ,~omen 's 
l\I iss iona ry Union in conj unction ,vith l\Iacon civic and 
b11siness leaders. 

Tl1e ,,isiting studen ts ,vere extensive!~· entertained 
at tl1e scl1ool and taken or1 a tour of l\Iacon and the 
l1is toric Indian 111ounds. Tl1ey ,vere registered and ,vel
co1n ed in a sp ecial progra111 in tl1e u11 iversity chapel. 

rr· elconie Exte1ided 

Dr. Sprig l1t Do ,,·ell, president of t l1 e institution, 
extended a brief ,velco11)e to t l1e ,•is ito rs and l\Irs. Ben 
Tho1npson of l\1 adison, pres ide11t of t l1e ,,r ome11' s l\Iis
sio nar}' Union of Georgia then urged t l1 e students to 
take advantage of the g reat possibilit ies offe red t l1 em in 
tl1is visit to l\I ercer U11iversity . 

• 

l\Irs. Tl1on)pson spol,e of t he courag·e and ambition 
necessar.1• to obtai11 a l1igher educa tio11 and expressed 
tl1e l1ope tl1at mall}' of t he students ,vould cla im l\I er cer 
a 5 the ir college l10111e. S lie ,vas the first p r esident of 
tl1e ,,To111en 's Auxilia r3' of l\Iercer . Tl1e state '\iT. 1\1. U . 
f11rni shed the t ranspor tation for t l1e l1ig l1 scl1ool seniors. 

D r . B. P . Ricl1ardson, director of t l1 e University 
Glee club, the11 SJJol,e of tl1at organization as a cultural 
p a rt of the college. H e l1as bee11 iri cl1arge of t l1e l\f er
cer s i11g·ers fo r the [Jas t I 3 ~·ea rs . Tl1e g lee club cl1orus 
re11dered se,,er al semi -clasical selections and t l1e novelt 1• 

• 
quartet sa11 g·, T he Gentlen1a11 Obvious!_,. D oesn 't Be-
leive 111 ;\lal, ing Love, E ver.vbody Loves l\Iy Baby, and 
H oll ,·,vood a t Vine . 

• 

1'o ur of Gro,,1,ds 

A tour o f tl1e g rou11ds a11d bu ildings of l\Iercer 
,vas cond ucted b}' t l1e ;\Iercer stude11ts u11der tl1e direc
tion of tl1e 1uembers of tl1e Ca rdina l Ke~· sor or ity a11d 
t l1e Bl11e l{ey f rater11it1•. Eac h .;\I ercer studen t acted • • 

as a persona l l1ost to at least t,vo ,•isitor s. All of tl1e 
lJrofessors re111ai11ed ir1 tl1ei r offices 1vl1ere they mig:l1t 
be contacted bv a111· of t he seniors. 

• • 

· A ba r becue lu ncheon ,v,1s served to t he visitors, 
the st11 dents of l\Iercer, and tl1e members of Macon's 
ci ,·ic clubs in tl1e di 11i11g l1all on tl1e cau11J11s. l\Iembers 
o f the \i ' . .;'II . U. arid the ;\ fe rce r A11 xili a r,• ass ist ed in 

• • ser ,·1r1g. 

A parade t l1roug·l1 tl1e do,vnto,vn s treets of l\Iacon 
took 11 lace immediatel3, follo,ving· tl1e lu11cheon, ,vith 
the ,·isitors be i11g taken i11 tl1e auto111obiles of l\Iacon 
cil'ic club 111e111bers. Tl1e ?II er cer ba 11d, in tl1eir orange 
a n :! black uniforms led the pa rade tl1roug·l1 l\Iacon, fol
lo,ved by tl1e cars ,vhic l1 ,vere designated by large Pil
g·rin1ag·e D a,1• s tickers and s1naJl er ?IIercer Bears. l\Iayor 

2 

H erbert S. Smar t, Cl1ief of Police Ben iVa tkins, Presi
dent D o,vell, and Woolvin Patte11, president of tl1e l\1er
cer student body, l1eaded tl1 e parade ,vl1icl1 ,vas escort
ed by tl1e motorcycle JJolice of l\Iacon. Tl1e points of 
interes t in Macon ,vere pointed out to tl1e visitors by 
tl1e civic club member s and the l\Iercer students ,vho 
accompanied tl1 em in eacl1 car. 

Tl1e students ,vere taken on a p ersonally conducted 
tour of the l1istoric Indian mounds by Dr. A. R. Kelly, 
r epr esenta ti,•e fr om tl1e Smitl1sonia11 Insti t ute; G eneral 
,,ra lter D. H arris, Dr. C. C. H arrold, and Linton Solo
mon. 

S cliolarship Announced 

1\ scl1olar sl1ip contes t for all of the visiting l1ig l1 
scl1 ool seniors ,vas announced. A $ 100 sc l1olarsl1ip to 
.;\fe rcer 1vi ll be a ,varded to the boy or girl ,vri t ing the 
bes t essay on tl1e general subj ect of ' 'The India11 l\I ounds 
at l\Iacon." 

The essa3•s must be sent to tl1e r egistra r of i\I ercer 
U11i1•ersity by noon Saturday , May I 6, I 936, it ,vas 
announced. Tl1ey must be not less tl1an 750 ,vords and 
not more tl1an 900. The ,vinning student ,vill be noti
fi ed as soon as the judges l1ave made their decision, it 
,vas announced. 

A reception for t l1 e vis itors in tl1e uni,•ersit3• 
library by t l1e l\I er cer auxiliary concluded tl1e da3.' s en
ter tainn1en t. l\Iiss Sa llie Boone is preside11t of t his or
ga nization. 'i' it h lier in the recei,,ing line ,ver e : Dr. 
,,11 d .;\I rs . Sprigl1t D o,vell, l\Ir. and l\.Irs. F r ed Martin, 
:\Ir s. B en TJ1ou1pson, l\I ar}' Ellen l\Ioor e, and ,~roolvin 
P a tten. 

l\Ir . and l\J r s. J a1nes S l1elburne firs t ,velcomed t he 
,,isitors a t the door and directed them to tl1e r eceiving 
li11e. l\Ir. S J1elbur11e is regis trar at the university. l\Ir. 
:\I ar tin is JJresiden t of the l\Iercer board of tl1e · Mecer 
Loa rd of t rustees. l\Iiss l\.loore is president of tl1e Car 
dinal Key,, national honora ry society for upperclass-
1von1e11 and !\Ir. P att e11 is lJr esident of tl1e uni,'ersity 
student body. 

?IIembers of tl1e Cardinal Key sorority, tl1e Pan
H ellenic Cou11cil of Social S ororities, and tl1e Co-Ed 
Athletic Association assist ed in serving the many visi
tor s. Tl1e l1eads of tl1e 1•a rious departments of the scl1ool 
,,·ere also present . 

Spo1isor of Event 

This annual Pilgrimage Day is sponsored by the 
Georg·ia Woman's l\Iiss io:i;1ary Union. Tl1is year l\fr. 
H amilto11 Holt ,vas g·eneral cl1airman of tl1e iocal com
mittee for arrange1nents and entertainment. His com
n1ittee in cl111rge of tl1e luncl1eon and motorcade to tl1e 
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Jlloted A1ithor a1id S e1nina1·y Professor Na1ned on Com
mencement Program 

i\lercer 's co1nmencement sermon ,vill be preached 
tl1is year by Dr. J ·. B. Weatl1 erspoon of the Southern 
Baptist Tl1eological Seminary, Louisville, Ky ., it ,vas 
announced b)' Dr. Spright Do,vell, president. Follo,ving 
tl1e usual custom Dr. ,veather spoon's sermon on May 
31 ,vill be delivered in the First Baptist churcl1 here. 

An alumnus of ,~Take Forest college ,vhere he r e
cei,·ed hi s bachelor's degree, Dr. ,veather spoon took 
his Pl1. D. degree at the Soutl1ern Baptist Theological 
Sen1inar y and r et11rned to vVake Forest for hi s docto-• 
rate in divinity . After serving various chuches in North 
Carolina, lie ,vas· called to the South,vestern Theologi
cal Se1ninary as professor of H ebre,v. Since 1929 lie 
has been professor of homoletics and Christian sociology 
at the Southern Baptist Seminary in Louisville. 

Author of Note 
Last year Dr. ,veatherspoon preached the annual 

sermon at tl1e Southern Baptist convention in Memphi s. 
H e l1as r ecently completed a tour around tl1e ,vorld in 
tl1e interest of l1is denomination. Dr. Weatherspoon is 
an autl1or of note and follo,ving tl1e commencement ex
ercises ,vill off er a course of popular lectures at the 
Cl1urch Efficiency School that is to be held on the l\iler-• 

cer campus immediately after commencement. 

1\Ionday morning, follo,ving tl1e commencement ser
mon, tl1e ::\Iercer university board of trustees ,vill hold 

a meeting in the library building. Later in the morni11g 
the alumni of the university will meet in the cliapel for 
several addresses. 

At noon an alumni luncheon ,vill be given in tl1 e 
university dining hall, ,vl1ere cla·sses ,vi th numeral s end
ing in six and one ,vill l1old a r eunion. Tl1at afternoon 
tl1e graduating class ,vill be honored by a r eception at 
Dr. Do,vell's home. Graduation exercises ,vill be held 
l\londay evening in the univer sity chapel. 

MISSIONARY FIEARD IN CHAPEL TALK 

Dr. E. vV. Anderson, medical missionary to Korea, 
spoke to the students of Mercer University on the life 
and ,vork of a medical missionary. 

Dr. Anderson, a native of Georgia, l1as been a 1nedi
cal missionary in Korea for more tl1an 20 years. H e 
has t,vo brotl1ers here, l\iaj. Paul Anderson, princioal 
of tl1e Boys ' High, scl1ool, and Dr. Carl Anderson . His 
l1eadquarter s are at Seoul, tl1e capital of Korea. H e has 
been connected ,vith tl1e Severance Union College and 
Hospital in that city for a number of years. 

Tl1e history of tl1e medical and evangelistic ,vork 
in Korea ,vas presented by Dr. And erson in order to 
better picture for the students tl1e type of life and the 
tJ•pe of ,vork ,vl1ich must be faced by a medical mission
ary. 

COl\1I1vlENCEMENT PROGRAlVI 
Sunday, l\'1ay Thirty-first 

I 

I 

8 :00 P. lVI.- Commencement Sermon, First Baptist Church 
Dr. J. B. vVeatherspoon, Soutl1ern Baptist '.fheological Seminary, 

Louisville, Kentucky 

Monday, June First 
I O :30 P. l\'1.- l\'1eeting of the Board of Trust ees, Library Building 

11 :30 P. 1\-1.- 1\Ieeting of the Alumni, University Chapel 
President's Address-Honorable vV. C. Parker, Waycross, Georgia 

I :00 P. l\1.- Alumni Address-Dr. Ralph N e,vton, vVaycross, Georgia 
Alumni L11ncheon, Sherwood Hall Dining Hall 

5:00 P. 1\-1.-

8 :00 P. M.-

R eunion of Classes ending in Numerals Six and One. 

Reception in Honor of the Graduating Class, President's Home 

Graduation Exercises, University Chapel 
Baccalaureate Address- Dr. John L. Hill, B aptist Sunday Scl1ool 

ville, T ennessee 
Conferring of Degrees, Presid ent Spright Do,vell 

• 

• 
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MISS MARY GODARD 

::\Iiss i\Iar.,· Godard, sti"[Jervisor of art in the Colum
bt1s [Jublic scl1ools, ,viii offer two cot1rses in public school 
a rt at t l1 e l\I ercer U 11i versi tJ' s u111111 er scl1ool ,vl1ich be
gins June 15, it ,vas nn11ounced by Dr. Gordon G. Single
to11. s u111111 er scl1ool director. 

l\Iiss Godard l1as l1ad n1an}' ~'ea rs experience in 
va rious 1Jublic scl1ools. H er cot1rses ,vill be: Public 
Scl1ool Art in tl1e Pt1blic Scl1ools, and Art Probl ems, 
Correlated "'' it l1 Higl1 Scl1ool Subjects, Dr. Singleton· 
sa id. 

::\[iss Godard, ,vl10 l1a s taug·l1t i11 the Columbus 
scl1ools for the JJast fot1r 3rears, is a graduate of the 
Georgia State Coleg·e for , vornen and has taken special 
traini11g a t '''estern R eserve University, the B erl,sl1ire 
Scl1ool of Art. tl1e Gra11d Central Scl1ool of Art, and 
Colt1111bia Uni,,ersity. H er teacl1ing· experience includes 
,,·ork at tl1e Georg·ia State ''' 0111an 's College, and su
]Jer1·is i11g art i11 e-le111e11tar.,· scl1ools in Yonl,ers, N. Y. , 
\:i11d Fayetteville, N . C. Sl1e a lso taugl1t for seven years 
in tl1e l' olu111bus schoo ls before accepting tl1e position 
, , t Yonkers. · , 

1)11. E. ill. D~T1\ 'STA;,..r IS .NOT¥ LIT'ING 
Ij\T DALLAS . . ' . . . 

Dr. E. M. Du11stan, is prominently connected ,vith 
tl, e Ba.vlor Uni1•ers it3, Hospital in Dallas, Texas ac
~o rding to rece11t infor111atio 11 regarding l1im. 

4 

uarter 
Uj\TITrERSITY Tf7 ILL CONDUCT S U/o.1/o.IER 
SCI-IOOL AT CENTRAL CITY COLLEGE 

i\Iercer university 1vill conduct an extension sum-
1ner scl1ool at Central City college tl1is sun1mer , it ,vas 
an11ounced rece11tly by Dr. Sprigl1t Dowell. 

The cou rse at the Negro scl1ool ,vill begin June 
l 5, and co11tinue six 1veeks. Tl1e staff' 1vill be composed 
entirely of 1nembers of t l1 e l\Iercer facult,,. 

• • 

''\\Te ,1•isl1 to make it possible for Negro t eachers 
to do accreditable 1vorlc a t tl1e scl1ool," Dr. Do,vell said. 
" ' Ve are doing tl1is in a spirit of co-operation." 

Tl1e cotirse for the K egro college ,vill be directed 
111ainl.,· to,,•a rd accrediting those ,vl10 ,vis l1 to teacl1. 
Tl1ose finisl1i11g courses ,vill be accredited by the stal1; 
boar dof education. 

Tl1e churcl1 scl1ool for Baptist ministers offered an
nually precedi11g· tl1e l\1ercer su1nmer scl1ool ,viii also be 
offered in extension form at Central City college. Th e 
course begins June l , a11d lasts one ,veek. 

Tiiition is P 3 

Tl1e group of tl1eologians conducting the Merce~ 
scl1ool ,vil also give t l1e same courses at the Negro school 
for Negro Baptist ministers . 

Tuition cl1arges for the cl1urcl1 scl1ool, including 
board and room for tl1e cl1urc l1 traini11g school, will be 
$3, it ,vas announced. 

Courses in tl1e extension scl1ool ,viii be offered in 
any subj ect, pro,,ided more than eigl1t a r e in the class, 
it ,vas said. Special emp ha·sis ,vill be placed on course~ 
in rural educat ion, teacl1er training, curriculum plannir11i, 
and scl1ool roo111 n1ethods. 

D ea11 \V. T. Smalley, of t l1e d epartment of English, 
,vii 1 be director of the extension su1nmer scl1ool . 

H. R. Harris, 11e,vly elected administrative head 
of tl1e Negro college, is a r ecent graduate of Hampton 
(colored ) Institute, a 11d l1as completed a survey of the 
11eed1> of the local scl1ool. As a r esult of tl1e survey, l1e 
apJJealed to l\lercer university for aid in offering courses 
in 11•l1icl1 tl1e N eg· ro students could r eceive credit from 
tl1e state departn1en .t 

Courses for tl1e cl1urcl1 training scl1ool ,vill include 
ne,v testa1ne11t study, miss ion study, preacl1ing, W. l\I. 
U. functio11s in tl1e cl1urcl1, evangelis111, and The Book. 

Tl1e f11culty ,viii be comJJosed of Dr. vV. A. K eel, 
l1 ead of tl1e l\Iercer scl1ool of Cl1ristianity, Dr. Jol1n D. 
Free111an, Dr. Jollll L. Hill, l\1rs . F. ,v-. Armstrong, 
Dr. J. B. J,a,vrence, Dr. J. B. Weatl1erspoon, Mrs . B en 
S. Tl1omJJS011, Dr. E llis A. Fuller, and Dr. K err B. 

Tu[Jper. 
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SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENCE 
TO BE ENLAR ED 

.. . 

1"1188 ANNIE MA Y8 

T,vo additional courses in library science ha,,e been 
added to tl1e curriculu1n of the Mercer university sum
mer scl1ool for tl1e coining session, it ,vas announced 
recently by Dr. Gordon G. Singleton, director of the 
summer scl1ool. 

Tl1e t,vo ne,v courses ,vl1icl1 ,vill be tat1ght by l\Iiss 
A11nie l\I a)'S, assistant librarian in tl1e l\I ercer general 
li!Jrar)', ,vill be Cataloguing and Classification, and 
Practice ii' ork. A cot1rsc in R eference, and Bibliograph)' 
,vill be taugl1t by tl1e l1ead libraria11, J. K ennetl1 
Can1eron. 

l\Iiss l\Ia3rs, 1vl10 ,vill conduct the cotirses d11ri11g 
botl1 tl1e first and second t erms, is an honor gradnate 
of ii' esleyan college and l1olds a degree in librar)' 
scie11cc fron1 tl1e E111or3r t1niver sity librar)' chool. 

Before becomi11g assistant in the l\Iercer library 
sl1e tat1gl1t Englis l1 in tl1c Abbeville Higl1 scl1ool a11d 
served as general assistant in tl1e iVasl1ingto11 l\Jen1orial 
library i11 l\laco11. For 011e }'ear sl1e served as librarian 

• • 

at tl1c Nor111an J1111ior collegP. Dt1ring tl1e past t,vo 
, ·cars sl1e l1as been assistant librarian in tl1e ::\.I ercer 
• 
gc11cral librar)' · Sl1e tat1gl1t in tl1e l\1ercer s11n1mer scl1ool 
last s111111ncr. Sl1e is a n1e111ber of the Georgia Librar)' 
1\ ssocintion n11d tl1e An1ericn11 Library As ociation. 

BLUE KEY Cl-IAPTER J;,..' JTI,-11'E, SET'E:,: 

Seven ne,v member · ,verc initiated into the ::\Ier

cer chapter of tl1e Blue KC)' fraternity, national l1onor

a ry fraternity, at a banqt1et held recent!.\' at the X ew 
Yorker r estaurant. 

11Ien ,vho ,vere initiated by the fraternity ,vere: 

l\Ianuel 11lamalakis, Savannal1; Bob Crandall, Fort Val

ley; Sam Ho,vell, Cartersville; \Vil] J ol1nson, Jr. , 

Cutl1bert; H arry E. 11Iars_l1all, :\I aeon; Ediso11 Yates, 

Sanders,•ille, a11d ii')•llJ' J ol1nston, ;\Jiami. 

• 

CI CEROJ.llANS NAJl,JE SAJJ,1'10-;,.!S PRESIDEYT 

i\1 alker Sammons, Gra)', ,va elected preside11t of 

the l\Iercer University Ciceroni a11 Litertary society in 

an election held b1• tl1e club in tl1e Ciceronian l1all at • • 

the school. 

Otl1er officers elected to serve ,vitl1 ;\Ir. Sau1mons 

,vere: Gladys Holder, vice president; Evelyn Keen, 

U11ion Point, secr etar3•-tr east1 rer; Robert Smitl1. Pel

ham, cl1aplain; E. C. 1c1Iillan, ::\Iacon; critic; and 

Grace Finle)', H azelhurst, sergeant-at-arm . 'fl1e officer 

elected ,vill serve during the fall school qt1arter. 

• 

GAUTIER TO I-JEAD CI-IAPTER 
OF l-JO~' OR GROUP 

J ack Gautier, J\Iacon, l1as bee11 elected presidc11t of 
the ::\I er cer University cl1apter of Bll1e Key. natio11al 
l1onorar~· fraternit)•, it ,vas announced. 

Officer s elected to serve ,,·itl1 Gautier 11cxt ,•ear • 

are: Bob Crandall, Fort i ' alle)', ,,ice president; ;\Ja11uel 
::\Iamala kis, Savannal1, secretar3•; a11d San1 Ho,vell. 
Cartersville, treasl1rer. 

Ga11tier l1as taken a11 acti,,e p art on tl1e ::\I ercer 
campus. H e is a past president of tl1e, Cicero11ian Liter
a r)' society and l1as been outstanding as a debator. I-l e 
is a me111ber of tl1e Kapptt Sig111n social frater11it)· a11d 
is :it present sttid)•ing· la ,,·. H e is a gradt1ate of L,111icr 
l1igl1 scl1ool. 

Tl1e r eti ri11g officers nre: 0. ll. Gilbert. Jr .. Atla11-
ta, president; E11gc11c NeS111itl1 , ::\Iia1ui B eacl1. ,·ice 
JJresidc11t; Tou1 Porter , Akron, Ol1io. sec retar)'; and 
Harr,· Licl1ter , Detroit, trcas11rer. 

• -;:) 
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COACHIN SCHOOL PRO 
ANNOUNCED 

RAM 

With tl1e a p1Jroacl1 of tl1e summer sess ion, plans 
are \veil under ,vay for tl1e second session' of the coach
ing scliool whicl1 was s uccessfully conducted a t Mer cer 
during summer school las t year. Elated over tl1e e~
thusiasm expressed by the many high school athletic 
instructors in a tte11da 11ce a t tl1e classes last summer the 
atl1letic dep a rtment of the university ant icipates even 
a more success ful p eriod of instrutcion t l1is year. 

Tl1e classes of instrutcion will begin, June l 5, and 
. ,vill end on July 22, las ting for approximately five 

,veeks. Dr. Gordon G. Singleton, D ean of summer 
school, recently announced tl1at a rrangements ,vill be 
made wl1er eby. teacl1ers and coaches enrolled for regula r 
academic ,vork in the summer school and who desire 
to attend th e coacl1ing scl1ool may l1 ave tl1eir scl1edule 
so a rranged tl1at there ,vill be no conflicting p eriods. 
Correcting one of the obj ectionable features of tl1e ses
sion of las t year, tl1is announcement should serve meas
urably to i11crease the enrollment of the classes this 
s t1m1ne r. 

The tentative lis t of instructors includes authori
ties on football, basketball, baseball, a nd track, encom
passing tl1e four major sports of l1ig l1 scl1ool and junior 
colleges. Tl1e lis t will include Mr. Buck Anderson of 
Lanier Boys Higl1 in Macon; l\1r. l\1ike E. H erndon of 
South Georgia Sta te College, and Mr. E ric Staples of 
P erry Higl1 scl1ool, P erry, Georg ia . 

An additional feature of tl1e coining season is the 
course in girl's basketba ll ,vihcl1 \viii be p resented by 
E ric S taples, wl10 has a back-gro11nd of several years 
of practical experience. 

G uest instructors tl1is year \viii be 2\Ir . Anderson 
and l\fr. H erndon. 

Preli1nina ry steps to\va rd r ounding out t l1e faculty 
l1ave a lrea dy begun ; Schedules o f classes a re being ar
ranged, and prospects point to,va rd a la rge enrollment. 
Off'ering· a ,vide scope of instruction in tl1e majo r sports, 
t l1e scliool ,viii compare favorabl3, ,vi tl1 the similar 
scliool conducted by coacl1 W allace ,,v ade of Duke U ni
versit_y. The scl1ool fill s a long fe lt need fo r sucl1 in
s truction in Georg ia, and the central locat ion of l\I er
cer , tog·e ther ,vitl1 tl1e capable facul t3,, le11ds a special 
attractio11 to l1ig l1 scl100! and j unior co llege atl1letic 
i11structo rs t l1roug l1out t l1 e sta te. 

JOSEPJIIl'lE E ARLY GREA TL Y I IVIPROT/ ED 

Ne,1•s of tl1e ra1Jid improvemen t of J osepl1ine Ear ly, 
'3 5, ,vas received by the l\1ercerian dur ing t l1e last \veek. 

SOl.,H OMOR E GRO UP TAKEN B Y MARIN ES 

Seven sophomor es at l\'Ier cer U niversity l1ave been 
fi nally accepted fo r instrutcion a t tl1e marine corps base, 
Q uan tico, Va., t his summer, it ,vas announced by Lieut. 
Col. H . ,v. S tone, in cl1a rge of r ecruiting in t l1e dis
t rict. 

l\Iaj or Ra lph D . D avis, S avannah, is in cha rge of 
r eser ve activit ies and selected the men. Tl1ey a re, Mar
ion F . Barfield, Tl1 omas H. D avis, Jr. , E d\va rd H. 
Hurst, D avid L. Mincey, Albert H. S ander s, Jr., H enry 
G. L a,vr ence, Jr., and L eland H. Williams, Jr. 

Tl1e 1nen a re t o l1ave t,vo summer tra ining 
periods of s ix ,1,eeks each. On tl1e completion of the 
second period a t the' end of tl1eir junior year, the g rad
uates ,viii be commissioned second lieutenants: ,vl1en they 
r eceive t l1eir diplomas at M ercer. 

Carl Vinson had M ercer Univer sity included in 
tl1e list of colleges whose undergraduates are given this 
o-pportunity for training for a commission in tl1e U . S. 
marine corps reserve. 

WALTE R B. BRA N NAN HEADS 
GEORGIA SO CIETY IN DALLAS 

Walter B. Brannan, la,v l 922, is tl1e president of 
tl1e Georg ia S ociety of D allas, T exas it ,vas learned 
here last montl1 . 

\\' a lter is a practicing a ttorney and is a form er 
judge of tl1e Corporation Court in D allas. His office 
is 13 13 F irs t National Bank Building. 

James F . J ackson, S,va ins boro, G a., is one of 38 
g raduate schola rs in tl1e Duke university school of r e
ligion submitt i11g t l1eses to,va rd tl1e degr ee of B ache
lor of Divinit3, in tl1e local instit ution tl1is year. 

J ackson is a g·r aduate of l\I er cer Univer sity . H e 
is ,vr iti11g on t l1e s ubj ect, ''Tl1e Attitude of the l\fetho
dist Episcopal Cl1urcl1, Sout l1, on T emper ance and Pro
l1ibition si nce l 928." 

J ·o~epl1i11e ,vas injured in tl1e Train-Bus accident, 
B)•ron, Georg ia on S aturday night l\1ar ch 28 tl1. 

\·\ ' ill ia111 Cla rence Aske,v, T emple, Ga ., is one of 
mo re tl1a 11 40 Dul<e uni versit3, gr aduate students sub
tnitting d isser tations for tl1e degr ee of D octor of Pl1il
osopl1y at t he local insti tution tliis year. H e l1as ,vritten, 
in t l1e depar tment of l1istory, on tl1e subj ect, ''Europe 
an d I tal3,'s Acq uisition of Libya : A Study in l\I editer
ranean P olitics and E urop ean Alginments." 

Asl,e,v received his A.B. deg·ree from l\Ier cer uni
versity. 
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YEARBOOK IS DEDICATED TO 
MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE, CAMPUS MOTHER 

Tl1e Mercer University Cauldron, student year
book, l1as been delivered. The 1936 edition, dedicated 
to Nlrs. A. P. l\Iontague, and edited by Will Johnson, 
Jr., Cuthbert, is a take-off on tl1e popular, magazine E s-

• quire. 

The yearbook features 16 color pages, including 
four in-s l1eet s ,vl1icl1 a re a take-off on the sketch sec
tion of E squire dra ,vn sp eciall3, for tl1e Cauldron by an 
assistant to John Groth, a rt editor of E squire. Eight 
of tl1e otl1er color p ages are humorous cartoons dra,vn 
by J ·ohnson. 

''No,vadays editors are breaking their n eck·s in 
efforts to put out lively annuals, because an annual 
must be lively to be above the common run," Johnson 
said in the introduction to the Cauldron ,vitl1 r eference 
to the E squire t ake-off. 

Snapshots Are F eatured 

Other features of the Cauldron include a section 

of more than 50 snapshots taken of students and build

ings on the l\1er cer campus, a large pictorial section of 

tl1e 11niver sity g rounds, and special sections devoted to 

pictures of students taking part in various athletics , 
campus organizations, and fraternities. 

Pictures of members of tl1e l\1ercer faculty, stu
dents in tl1e la,v school, and students in the various 

classes of the art college also are included in the an

nual. The 1936 edition of the Cauldron is about 30 

pages larger than las t year's edition. 

D edication Is W ednesday 

Formal dedica tion of the Cauldron ,vill take place 

during tl1e cl1apel exercises ,vednesday, Johnson an

nounced. It is dedicated to l\Irs. l\1ontague, a ,voman 
",vhose cheerful per sonality a11d sympatl1etic under 

standing of the too-often misunderstood college boy 

have end eared l1 er to us all. " 

J ol1nson has r ecently been re-elected editor of the 

yearbook for next year. H e l1as received r ecognition for 

dra,vings l1e l1as made for 1'11e Nlacon T elegraph and 

for l111moro11s cartoons appearing r egularly in the Bear 

Skin, student humor magazine. 

Students ,vorking ,vitl1 J ol1nson in publishing tl1is 

y ear 's edition of tl1e Cauldron include : Ho,vard Overby, 

Gainesville, business manager; Bob Crandall, Fort Val

l ey, managing editor. Prof. Jol1n D. Allen, head of tl1e 

journalism depart1nent is fac11lty advisor. 

• 

MRS. A. P. MONTAGUE 

RAWLS IS CHOSEN STUDEN T LEADER 

Nlaines Ra,vls, J acksonville, Fla., ,vas elected 
president of the Mercer Univer sity student body over 
Wylly Johnston, Nliami, Fla., by a margin of 59 votes 
in the annual student election a t the university. R awls, 
the indep endent part3, candidat e; polled 2 17 votes, ,vhile 
Johnston, of the Students' party, r eceived 158 . 

Tl1e election t erminated t,vo ,veeks of heat ed cam-
• 

pus politics bet,veen the t,vo student p arties. In the 
election each party ,von 15 offices. 

R a,vls, ,vho succeeds v\Toolvin P a tten, Macon, as 
president of the student body, is a junior in the arts 
and sciences college. H e is a member of tl1e Phi E ta 
Sigma fraternity, fresl1man scl1olas tic organization, Blue 
Key fraternity, national honorary frat ernity, and the 
Chi AIJJl1a Omega ministerial fra ternity. H e is a past 
president of the local B aptist Student Union. 

Otl1er officer s of tl1e student body named ,vere 
Bob Crandall, Fort Valley, vice president; Hilda Beggs, 
l\1 aeon, secretary ; and B oyce Outen, D ouglas, treasurer. 

J ohnson R e-elected 
,Vill J ·olrnson , Jr., Cutl1bert ,vas r e-elect ed editor 

of tl1e Couldron, y earbook:, ,vhile Kennetl1 H arris, J\,Ja
con, ,von tl1e office of business manager of tl1e book. 

Students elected to the board of the Cluster, stu
dent 11e,vspaper, ,ver e Aileen Bacon, P embroke, ; L ennie 
F. Davis, Columbus; Emma Norris, l\Iacon, and B ert 
Struby, l\1Iacon. Dan Evans, Sandersville, ,vas chosen 
fresl1man ad,•isor. 
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UNIVERSITY GETS $45,000 GRANT 
FOR LIBRARY BUILDING 
Structure to Be e11larged at $35,000 Cost and Balance 

to Be Used for Books 
Otl1er aid from tl1e General Edt1catio11 Board to 

l\Iercer during r ecent 3rears includ es fello,vships to fac
ulty members for adva11ced gr adu a te study and assist
ance iI1 tl1e provision of trained libra rians and tl1c pur
cl1ase of bool~s. T,vo gifts totaling· $:1!5,000 from the General Edu

cation Board for extensive remodelmg and additions to 
the l\Iercer uni,,ersity main librar3, ,vere announced by 
Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell, president of tl1e institution. ADA1llS WILL AID I N RENOVrlTIQ]'.T rVORJ( 

Tl1irt3r-fiv e tl1ot1sand dollars ,vill go for altera
tio11s to t l1 e building, including enlargements and making 
tl1e strt1cture fire-1Jroof. Tl1e remainder, $ 10,000, ,vill 
be spent o,,e1· a period of t,vo 3rears i11 purchase of ad
ditional books. ,v11en completed, Dr. Do,vell said, the 
improvements ,vill give l\1ercer ''an excellent library; 
comparable for its object ,vitl1 any in the state." 

PointiI1g out tl1at l\fercer already l1as large special 
libraries for la,v and tl1eological students, Dr. Do,vell 
said tl1at ''making a first-class general librar.v ava il
able for student bod3, and faculty use, tl1e st1ccess of 
,vhicl1 is no,v assur ed, ,vas one of tl1e major steps in 
tl1e program of institutional expansion. 

''Tl1e gifts follo,1, several ,,isits l1ere by Dr." Tre,·or 
Ar11ett, president of tl1e General Education Board and 
J ·ackson Davis, associate director of ed ucation for the 
board. Tl1ey l.ooked over the librar3, and the institution, 
held conferences ,vitli members of tl1e board) of trustees, 
and sent s1Jecialists to study tl1e particular needs of tl1e 
librar3r as ,vell as our long-time expansion prog·ram. I 
feel tl1at the benefaction constitutes tl1e best of evidence 
tl1at tl1e quality and tl1e scop of tl1e ,vork ,ve do her e 
at l\Iercer are ,videly appreciated. 

F ireproof Structure Provided • 
''Tl1e gifts l1ave made possible a thorougl1ly fire

proof structure adequate for our needs, and ,vill go far 
in building up the faciliti es for study." 

Provision for safeguarding ,vl1at are considered 
very valuable records r elating to G eorgian/ and Soutl1ern 
Baptist l1istory, including complete files o.f The Chris
tian Index; a museum of house r elics of founders and 
others connected witl1 tl1e institution; additional ,vings 
and stacks; and ne,v furnit11re and otl1e1· equipment are 
to be features of tl1e remodeled structure, ,vork on 
wl1icJ1 is ex1Jected to begin soon. Tl1e library no,v !1as 
t\\'O gradn ate libra rians. 

Other I1nprove1nents Made 

Tl1e gifts ,vill bring to a total of more tl1an $ 100,-
000 funds t.o be spent on or in connection ,vitl1 the ;\Jer 
cer cam1Jus tl1is year, Dr. Do,vell said. T,vo la rge pro
j ects actually begu11 or approved are pa,,ing of tl1e 
loop leading to the stadium and construction of a ne,v 
Pe11fi eld H all ,vl1ere all stt1dent activities ,vill be cen
tered. L andscaping of tl1e campus has been under,vay 
since last fall . 

8 

H . K. Adams, Wrigl1tsville, a r ecognized autl1ority 
on scl1ool buildings, l1as been employed by l\Iercer Uni
\'ersity to act in 1a consultory ca1Jacit3, in tl1e r enova tion 
of several buildings on the local campt1s dt1ring tl1e sum
mer mo11tl1s, J ames C. Sl1elburne, university r egistrar, 
annot1nced. 

l\Ir. Adams, superintendent of tl1e \,Trigl1tsville 
Higl1 scl100!, ,vill assume duties of advising in tl1e r eno
vation of tl1e l\Iercer general library and tl1e erection 
of the student activities building after the present term 
of scl1 ool closes, it ,vas said. 

1000 T'JSJTOR S H E RE PIL GRI:',IAGR D.t1l' 
(Continued from Fa~·e Two) 

India11 :\Lounds ,vas co1nposed of tl1e president of the 
;\Lacon civic clubs . Tl1e men1bers ,ver e : \V. Elliot Dun-
,vody ; president of tl1e Rotary club; Dr. Paul Gates, -
of the Ki,vanis club; H enry Kaplan, of tl1e Lions clt1b; 
Dennis Bro,vn, of tl1e Civitan club; B. F. l\Ierritt, Jr., 
of tl1e Excl1a11ge club, a11d K elly Allen. 

A student committee composed of tl1e re1Jresenta
tives of tl1e various campus orga11izations ,vorked ,vith 
a facult3, committee composed of Dr. Do,vell, ?IIiss Sallie 
Boone, Dr. \Vil bur Stout, Dr. H enr3, Roger s, i\Iaj. J . 
D. Blai r, and Dr. E. E. Overton. 

Tl1e 111embers of tl1e student comn1ittee included: 
l\Iar3r Ellen l\Ioore, president of tl1e Cardinal Key soror
it3, ; H elen Glen11, president of tl1e Pan-H elle11ic Coun
cil of Social Sororities; ,vool,,in Patten, president of 
the stude11t body; 0. P. Gilbert, president of tl1e Blue 
I-i:e;• fraternity; To1n Porter , president of tl1e senior 
cla s; Tom H ardma11, business manager of tl1e l\Iercer 
Glee club; Sam Ho,vell, president of tl1e junior class; 
Cecil Ke11ned;,, [)r esident of the fresl1man class, and 
Reavis S1Jroull and H enry \Vasden, preside11t of the 
t,vo frater11it3, councils at tl1e college. 

A special six-page Pilgrimage D a3, issue of tl1e 
studen t publicatio11, tl1e Cluster, ,vas distributed at tl1e 
sc l1ool. ;\Iembers of the Cardinal K e3r sororit3, r egistered 
eacl1 ,,isitor for tl1e first time in order to l1a,,e a valid 
record of tl1e 1nany l1ig·h scl1ool seniors ,vl10 ,vere in
ter ested in attending l\Iercer. Tl1ese girls ,ver e Eleanor 
Antl1011)·, H elen Glenn, Edna Zuber, Nellie Hill, Sara 
)Iartin, Ione She1Jl1erd, and H elen Coleman. Other 
1nernbers of tl1e sorority usl1ered tl1e ,,isitors into the 
univer sit;, cha1Jel for tl1e special ,velcoming program. 
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FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 
KAPPA SIGMAS GIVE B'ARBECUE 
FOR GRrlDUATES 

Entertaining in !1onor of tl1e members ,vl10 ,vill 
graduate tl1is year, tl1e Kappa Sigma fraternity held a 
barbecue at Lakeside ,v ednesday afternoon and even
ing, l\Ia3r 6tl1. The guests ,vere invited to motor out at 
4 o'clock for s,vimming·, the supper to be served at 
7 o'clock. 

Guests included l\Iisses l\1art11a Birdsey, Elaine 
Pridgen 1Iartl1a Taylor, J osepl1ine Fielding, Betty J ·en
kins, Annie '~' heat Jones, Helen Bateman, l\1arjorie 
Reid, Betty Ballentine, Peggie Popper, Elle11 Adams, 
Loretta N or,vood, Dot Anne J ol1nston, Glad3rs Rey
nolds, B etl1 ,vinsl1ip, Helen Glenn, Evelyn Keene, 
Peggy Cl1apman, Frances Hackett, Jessie Bro,vn, La
Velle Smith, ,vauline Hood, l\1artha Rodgers, l\1arilou 

• 
Brooks, B etty Burcl1, l\1essrs. Jack Gautier, , voolvin 
Patten, Charles Fulgl1u1n, Francis Blanks, J ·ol1n l\Ior
to11, Frank Ci1nperman, Earle Carter, Doc Woodall, 
Bubber Lawrence, Henry Wasden, ,vomble l\IcRae, D. 
, , . Cl1ilds, Jr., ,,r allace Armstrong, Guy Cagle, Gus 
N e,vberry, Pierce Anderson, Trammell Sl1i, Lennie 
Davis, Dave Perdue, Walker Sammons, Grad3r Gillon, 
Victor Russell, Cl1arles Ridley, Lynn Antl1ony, Fred 
Beat3,, Allen Selbert, Forest Powell, Boyce Outen, 
Wylly J ol1nston, Edison Yates, Roy Rhodenhiser, 
Cl1arles Hodges. Among the alumni ,vl10 attended are 
Dr. and l\Irs. C. L. Ridley, l\1r. W. D. Anderson, Jr., 
Dr. and l\Irs Cl1arles vVasden, l\Ir. Cl1arlie Th,vaite, Mr. 
and 1Irs. ''' arren Timn1erman, and Mr. and! l\'Irs. James 
Ramsey. 

CUB TEl•lNIS TEAM DEFEATS GORDON 
Tl1e l\Iercer fresl1man tennis squad trounced the 

Gordon l\Iilitary college team on tl1e l\Iercer courts by 
taking fi,,e out of seven matcl1es played in singles and 
doubles. 

Tl1e Gordon team ,vas able to take only the first 
t,vo singles matches. In tl1ese Pl1il Patten beat Cra,v
ford Parker, 6-4, 6-0, and Robert Fle,vellen defeated 
Emory Stroberg, 6-3, 6-4. The other tl1ree singles 
matcl1es ,vere taken by l\Iercer men as follo,vs: Bailey 
Small over Byron Hilemann, 6-3, 7-5; James Buckner 
over Bernard Holland, 6-2, 6-0; and Herbert Blum over 
Jack Tatum, 6-2, 6-1. 

In tl1e doubles matches Parker and Small over
came Patten and Fle,vellen, 6-4, 6-4; Stroberg and 
Blum beat tl1e number t,vo team, 6-1, 9-7. 

SEYIOR ''M'' CLUB l'rIEMBERS 
ENTERTAINED AT .LAKESIDE 

The l\Iercer University ''l\'I'' club entertained its 
senior members ,vitl1 an all-day outing, fisl1 fry and 
dance at Lakeside. The ''l\I'' club i& a campus organiza
tion composed of those s tudents ,vho ha,,e received a 
college letter in some sport. _ 

Tl1e senior lettermen ,vl10 are being honored by 

tl1is entertainment included: Henry Allen of LaFayette; 
Carl Altonen of Nor,vood, Mass.; 0. P. Gilbert, Jr., 
of Atlanta; Henry H emple of T emple, T exas ; Henry 
,~rasden of 11-Iidville; Eugene NeSmitl1 of Camilla; P.aul 
,v ard of Fitzgerald; Harr3r Lichter of D etroit, Mich.; 
Tom Porter of Akron, Ol1io; Gene Hall of N e,vton, and 
Roy Rhodenl1iser of l\Iacon. 

Other members of tl1is organization, ,vhich has as 
its purpose tl1e promotion of athletics on l\Iercer cam
JJUS are: Wrigl1t Bazemore, Allen Blood,vortl1, Charles 
Bro,vn, Harold Buncl1, Roger Dodd, ..E,ving Edge, 
James Fitzpatricl<, Candler Hicks, l\Ianuel l\'Iamalakis, 
Jack l\1irris, Al O,ven, Ho,vard Overby, George Rosich, 
Billy Smith, J. C. Thomas, George Tyson and Ed Var
ner. 

CO-ED 'M' CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 
Virginia vVilliamson, l\1acon, ,vas elected president 

of a co-ed ''l\1'' club ,vhich ,vas organized among girl 
atl1letes at l\1ercer university. The organization, ,vl1ich 
corresponds to a club recently revived among the foot
ball and basketball lettermen at the university, l1as for 
its purpose the promotion of girls' athletics. 

At tl1e final meeting Helen Glenn, Macon, was 
elected vice president and Mary P ennell, Shreveport, 
La., ,vas elected treasurer. Other charter members of 
the club include Gladys Holder, Hilda Beggs, Catl1erine 
Tl1ompson, Hettie Elder, and Lila Dunn. 

11-Iembers ,vill be selected from co-eds ,vho have 
,von the Mercer letter ''l\•I'' in sports, it ,vas said. 

KAPPA SIGS BEAT S.A.E. LINKSMEN 
Kappa Sigma golfers captured a challenge match 

from the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity on tl1e Lake
side course, ,vitl1 only one S.A.E. player defeating his 
foe. 

Frank Cimperman, Kappa Sig, defeated Tom Gra
nade, S. A. E., in tl1e feature matcl1 of the contes_t, 5 

to 3. Cimperman shot an 80 . 
Jack Tarver ,vas tl1e only S. A. E. golfer to con

quer his foe. Tarver vanquished Blanks, 5-4 and 3-1. 
Charlie Ridley and Totn Clark aided the Kappa 

Sigs by beating H enry Allen and Roger Dodd. 

GLEE CLUB GIVES PENFIELD COl'lCERT 
Tl1e l\Iercer glee club and orcl1estra gave a con

cert at Penfield in tl1e original l\lercer institute chapel, 
tinder tl1e sponsorship of tl1e Baptist cl1urch of P enfield. 

Tl1e program ,vas the annual concert given by the 
clt1b to help raise funds for the improvement of the 
Penfi eld public scl1ools ,vhjch are housed in tl1e old 
l\1ercer buildings. Tl1e various novelty acts of tl1e club 
,vere presented along ,vitl1 tl1e cl1o~us and orcl1estra con
cert. 

Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell, president of tl1e university, 
and Dr. B. P Richardson, director of the glee club, 
accompanied the group to Penfield. 
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TIIETA SIGMA BETA GROUP I1AS DINNER 
Tl1e me111bers. of tl1e Tl1eta Sigma Beta sorority of 

l\Iercer Univer sity gave a benefit dinner at Sterchi's 
club room from 12 to 3 o' clock here recently. A part of 
the proceeds ,viii be g iven to tl1e R ed Cr'oss. 

Tl1e advisor of tl1e sorority is lvirs. Gordon Single
ton and otl1er patrons ,vl10 ass isted include l\Irs. G. 
L. Carver, l\Irs. R. E. Antl1ony, l\Irs. H. E. Rogers, 
l\frs. A. C. W esterl1of, and l\Irs. Pierce Ches tney. 

l\Iember s include l\Iisses Elizabeth ,villing l1am, 
Eleanor Antl1ony, Harriet ''' all, Lenora Cason, Livyan 
Sappington, Beatrice P etty, Dona Nicl1olas, H ettie 
Elder, Loretta Tor,vood, Virginia Little, Nancy ''' ill
ingl1am, Dorotl1y Cox, l\Ia rgaret H eard, Dorotl1y Nolan, 
Dorothy Ingl1am, Evelyn Kee11e, Edna Zuber, Ida l\Iae 
Lloyd, Sallie .l\J ae D evlin. 

A. T. O's GIVE FOUNDERS' DAY S UPPER 

Tl1e local cl1apter of Alpha Tau Omega gave a 
most delightful cl1ili supper on Friday .l\Iay 1st in 
honor of Fou11ders' day. 

Tl1e supper ,vas given at tl1e fraternity l1ouse and 
the decorations in fraternity colors and flo,ver s made a 
beautiful setting for tl1e occasion. 

I)r. and l\Irs. Sprigl1t Do,vell; l\Ir. and lVIrs. Ed
win Jacobs; .l\Ir. Kyle Alfriend; .l\irs. Roy Williams; 
Mr. J. l\I. Barrett ,vere among tl1e guest list ,vhicl1 ·in
cluded t l1e brotl1ers and pledges witl1 their dates . 

1ltJERCER SPIRIT 

Extract from Alber t Gelders column in the Macon 
Evening News. 

The l\Iercer baseball team, ,vhich returned to the 
campus today after t ,vo decisive trouncings by the 
flashy Ogletl1orpe nine, deserves a commendation for the 
fine spirit it has sho,vn in elf orts to r evive the national 
pastime at tl1e local university. 

Sponsor ed by t l1e ''M'' club, letter men's organiza
tion, tl1e members of the club organized without aid of 
t l1e school after the athletic department abandoned plans 
for tl1e team this s1)ring. None of the boys before the 
Oglethorpe series l1ad taken part in a collegiate game. 
Fe,v of t l1em had played any ball since leaving high 
school or junior college, some of them for three years. 

Tl1ey practiced for tl1ree ,veeks ,vith limited facili 
ties and ,yitl1 donated uniforms, and under the circum
stances made a higl1ly creditable sl10,ving against an 
experienced college team ,vhicl1 is noted for its produc
tion of baseball talent, many of its members graduating 
into professional ran'ks, some of'· tl1em big leaguers. Tl1e 
team d re,v a tribute from Atlantai sports ,vriters for its 
spi rit and courage. A vas\J.y improved nine probably 
,vill represent l\I ercer on l\iay 18 and 19 ,vhen the 
P etrels return t l1e Ramblers' visit ,vith a two-game 
series at Luther , villiam& par k. 
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IIOUSE PARTY SE'T BY PI KAPPA PHI 

l\Iembers of tl1e Pi aKJ)pa Pl1i fraternity of Mer
cer univer s ity ,vere hosts at a house party on a recent 

,veek-end at Ke11ny-D ee cott;1ge at St. Simons Island. 

Tl1e members and tl1eir gues ts motored to tl1e island 
Friday, remaining througl1 Sunday. 

.l\Irs. Roy ''' illiams ,vas tl1e cl1a1)erone for the 
a ffa ir and tl1ose going included: lvfr. Harry Dismuke and 

.l\Iiss June '~' illiams, .l\Ir. Cecil Kennedy and .l\Iiss .l\Iar

tha McDonald of Waycross, ]\:Ir. Dan Higgins, J\Ir. 

.l\,Iose L ee, .l\Ir. Fred H arper and l\Iiss Frances Dorsey, 

l\Ir. Red Robinson and lviiss Virginia Batcl1elor, J\ir. 

Buck , ,Villiams and J\Iiss J\Iarion R edi of Valdosta, J\Ir. 
,,, alter Do3• le and J\Iiss Virginia Doss of LaGrange, 

l\Ir. P ete Daniels and J\Iiss P eggie Cl1apman, .l\<Ir. Bill 
Harbin and .l\Iiss Elizabeth Scott. 

S everal alumni joined tl1e group in ,vaycrass in
cluding J\ir. Julian Prance, J\Ir. Bertrand ,v alker, Mr. 
J ack Prance and .l\·Ir. Bill P erry. 

''Insurance Careers 

for 

College Graduates'' 

T H IS bookle t, published by 
'fhe P enn Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, explains the 
advantages life underwriting 
o.ffer s to the college graduate 
at the present time. It covers 
these topics : 

FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES 

'l'HE COMPANY'S FIXED 
COMPENSATION PLAN 

QUALIFI CATIONS 

You may obtain the booklet 
with no obligation from: 

National Collegiate 
Personnel Bureau 

THE P ENN MUTUA L LIFE 
I NSU R ANC E C OMPAN Y 

Independence Square • Philadelphia 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 
Cordial interest centers in the announcement made 

r ecently of tl1e engagement, l\1abel Frances Scott, to 
l\Ir. Curtis Lelan J ol1nston. 

J\,Iiss Scott is tl1e daughter of Mrs. l\1inne G!).rvin 
Scott. Sl1e attended Lanier High scl1ool and received 
l1er business education at the Georgia-Alabama Busi
ness college in 1926 . Since tl1at time she !1as been em-
1Jl o.ved in t ,.e ge11 er :il off'ices of the Bibb l\Ianufacturing 
Con1pany. 

l\Ir. Jol1nston is tl1 son of :i\Irs. F. l\I. Jol1nston, of 
i\Iaco11, form erly of Paragould, Ark. H e attended J ·ones-

• 
boro college, Jonesboro, Ark., and r eceived tl1e degree 
of B. S. in education from l\1ercer university in 1931. 
l\Ir. J oh11ston is a member of the faculty of the Lanier 
Higl1 School for Boys. 

The ,vedding of l\Iiss Scott and l\Ir, Johnston ,vill 
take place at tl1e Cl1erokee H eigl1ts niethodist cl1urch 
in June. 

111ARRIAGE OF 'ftlISS KATE CROSBY 
Al'-,TD MR . COCROFT IS ANNOUNCED 

F riends in Tl101nasville and througl1out tl1e state, 
,vill be surprised to learn of tl1ei marriage of l\Iiss Katie 
Louise Crosb3, and l\Ir. Charles Christopl1er CoCroft, 
both of tl1is city, in a ceremony performed at i\Iadison, 
Fla., Su11day, J ·an. 12, 1936. Tl1e marriage !1ad been 

' kept secret until r ecently, ,vhen cards announcing 'the 
event ,vere mailed. 

Tl1e bride is the only daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. 
L. S. Crosb3,, of this city and a }'Oung ,voman ,vhose 
charm and talent l1ave endeared l1er to scores of friends. 
Coming to Thomasville as a cl1ild she attended tl1e local 
public schools, being a gradua te of the Thomas,,ille High 
scl1ool o ftl1e class of 193 1. 

Follo,ving her graduation l1ere she enter ed B essie 
Tift college, Fors3,tl1, ,vl1ere sl1e stt1died for t,vo years 
before going to Rome to enter Sl1orter college from 
,vl1icl1 sl1e ,vas graduated last year upon completion of 
l1 er studies. Sl1e also studied voice providing ft1rther 
de,,elopment of. l1er natural talents in music . 

During l1er college career she ,vas one) of the most 
JJO]Jular members of the student body at Bessie Tift 
and S l1orter and at the latter institution s l1 e ,vas honored 
,vitl) membersl1i[J and an official position in the Euno
mian Society . She ,vas also a member and president of 
the Literary sororitJ', Ol1i Kappa Alpha. At B essie Tift 
she ,vas president of tl1e glee club a11d one of its n1ost 
talented members. 

For some time follo,ving l1er graduation s l1e _]1as 
been a n1ember of the faculty of tl1e fl1 etcalf High school 
i11 this county. 

At tl1e beautiful l1ome of lier parents on Sinkola 
plantation, four miles fron1 Thomas,,ille, s l1e l1as on 
a number of occasions entertained members of tl1e young
er set proving a cl1arming l1ostess. 

Tl1e groom is a son of tl1e late C. C. CoCroft, 
founder of a large music house in tl1is city, bearing< l1is 

name. Born and r eared in Thomasville he attended the 
local public schools, later being enrolled in a private 
prep school here, Plunkett's School for Boys, from 
,vl1icl1 l1e ,vas graduated in 1 932. H e then enter ed! Jvier
cer university at Macon ,vl1er e l1e made a fin e record. 
At niercer h e ,vas an officer of the literary, athletic, 
n1usic and dra1natic organizations and Siga r u fratern
ity. 

Upon graduation from l\Iercer in tl1e class of 1932 
l1e. r eturned to Thomasville and entered business, taking 
o,,er tl1e management of tl1e busin ess es tablisl1ed by ]1is 
fa tl1er over 30 years ago. 

nir. and l\lrs. CoCroft ,vill make Tl1omasville tl1eir 
l1ome in tl1e ft1tt1re. 

NIISS BURNS IS MARRIED TO 
ll'IR. MARSHALL HERE 

Quiet simplicity marked tl1e ,vedding of l\Iiss 
Gladys Parker Burns and l\Ir. Broadus ,Villingham 
l\Iarshall ,vl1icl1 ,vas solemnized r ecently at the beauti
ful Colonial home of the bride's parents, ;\Jr. and i\Irs. 
H enr3, Knox Burns, D errylands, at Lorane. 

To tl1e str ains of the bridal chorus from Lohen
grin, played by Jvir. J osepl1 Maerz, pianist, and l\Irs. 
l\Iaerz, ,,iolinist, the bride descenoed the ,vinding stair
,1,a y and ,vas met at the altar by tl1e groom and his 
best 1nan. l\Ir. Robert Cars,vell. Before an improvised 
altar of palms, Easter lilies and ,vl1ite roses, R ev. Al
bert Grady Harris, pastor of tl1e First Presbyterian 
cl1urcl1, performed tl1e ceremony, ,vitnessed by members 
of the t,vo families. 

The bride, a striking brunette, ,vas lovely in a 
smart tra,,eling · suit of navy blue taffeta ,vith ,vhich she 
,vore l1at, slipper s and accessories of the same color. 
Completi11g her costume ,vas a corsage ,of orcl1ids . 

Tl1rough the beautiful home lavish decorations of 
,vhite roses, Easter lilies and dephininum ,vere ar
ranged. 

After a ,vedding trip, l\1r. and l\Irs. l\Iarsl1all ,vill 
reside at tl1e St. George apartments, Peachtree str eet 
N. E., Atlanta. 

Tl1e bride, a graduate of Agnes Scott college, is 
on l1er maternal s ide the great-granddaugl1ter of Dr. 
and l\Ir. George D erry, and granddaugl1ter of l\1r. 
Thaddeus C. P arker, Sr., of Jacksonville, Fla., and tl1e 
late i\Irs. Parker ,vl10 ,vas ,vell kno,vn in connection ,vitl1 
JJa triotic society ,vork. 

l\1r. l\Iarshall is tl1e son of l\Irs. James A. ,v ood, 
of Atlanta, and tl1e late l\1r. vVilliam C. i\I arshall, of 
l\Iacon. H e is tl1e grandson of l\1r. and l\Irs. Broadu·s 
E. ,~rillingl1am, Sr. On l1is maternal side he is a de
scendant of tl1e L e,vises and Balls of Virginia and the 
\~Tilling·l1ams, Baynards, Calders and Barn,vells of South 
Carolina. H e is a graduate of J\,I ercer University ,vhere 
l1e beca1ne a 1nember of Pl1i D elta Theta frat ernity and 
is no,v connected ,1,ith tl1e Georgia Po,ver Company in 
Atlanta. 
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DEATHS 
OSCAR B. l'rlOSELEY DIES 

Oscar Berrien (Red) l\Ioseley, 26, son of l\Ir. and 
l\Irs. ,,r. T. l\I oseley, 801 Pine street, died in a J\,Iill
edgeville l1os1Jital after a11 illness of se,,eral ,veel{s. 

Six blood transfusio11s l1ad failed to rally the 
young Georgift Po,ver Co1111Jany salesma11 ,vho l1ad been 
in Scott l1os11ital for about six ,veeks. 

Surviving Judge Felton are tl1ree sons and one 
daugl1 ter , A. C. Felton, Jr. , of 1\Iacon; Jule Felton, of 
l\Iontczun1a; Love F elton of Ideal, Ga., and Mrs. F. 
E. Adams of l\Iontezuma, ,vl1er e l1e l1as made l1is l1ome. 
Tl1ere are also 11 grandcl1ildren and six g reat g rand
cl1 ildren. 

Origi11all)' the }'Oung man, form erly a United States 
deput3, marsl1al l1er e, l1ad st1ff'ered a11 attack of i11fluenza, 
,vl1icl1 de,,cloped se,,eral successi,,e complications r esult
ing in l1is dea tl1. 

All l\Ir. l\Iosele},'s life l1ad been spent l1ere until 
about a J'ear ago ,vJ1en l1c ,vas transferred to l\Iilledge
ville by tl1e po,ver compan3,. 

He ,vas born J1ere Oct. I, 1909, and was educated 
in tl1e l\Iacon public scl1ools, later attending l\Iercer uni
,,ersity ,vl1ere lie ,vas a 1Jopular member of the Sigma 
Alpl1a Epsilon fraternity. 

At Lanier HigJ1 scl1ool for BO)'S, ,vl1ere l1e gradu
ated in l 92D, l\Ir. l\Iosele3, l1ad been a leader in all 
scl1ool activ ities . He ,vas a member of tl1e atl1letic teams, 
a captai11 in tl1e R. 0. 'f. C. unit a 11d a n1e111ber of tl1e 
A. 0. S. Social club. 

Tl1 e last transfusion ,vas give11 to l\lr. l\Ioselel3' 
Tuesday nigl1t but l1is conditio11 beca111e ,vorse. One of 
the earlier transfusions l1ad bee11 made from blood given 
by l1is only sister , l\Iiss l\Iaybelle l\Ioseley of l\I acon. 

Survivi11g, i11 addition to l1is parents a11d sister, 
are a brotl1er, Cl1as. D. l\Iosele3,, and l1is grandparents, 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. C. D. l\Ioseley and l\Irs. Setl1 Pett~,. His 
motl1er is t l1e former l\liss Cliffie Pett3,. 

ILLNESS IS FATAL TO JUDGE FELTON 
I 1V MACON COUNTY 

Judge A. C. F elton, Sr., 87, ordinary of l\Iacon 
county, died at 2 o'clock the mor11ing of April 21st at 
tl1e l1ome of a daughter in l\1ontezuma, after an illnes·s 
of six ,veeks. 

,v11en tl1e r ecent primary ,vas l1eld l1e did not offer 
for re.-election and l1is t erm as ordinary ,vould have ex
pired the first of next January. 

Judge F elton ,vas one of the bes t-kno,vn men in 
middle Georgia. H e graduated at l\Iercer Univer sity in 
1869 during tl1e last }' ears that tl1at institt1tion ,vas at 
P enfield, Ga. H e was one of tl1e oldest living gradautes 
of l\fercer Uni,,ersity at tl1e time of l1is death. 

S erved BR Years 
For 28 years Judge F elton had ser,,ed r.Iacon coun

ty as ordinary. H e ,vas ,vell-posted on international, 
state and local affairs, l1aving been a great reader all 
of his life. 

It ,vas r ecalled today tl1at ,vhen tl1e ,,, ar bet,veen 
the States broke ot1t l1e ,vas too young to enli st a11d he 
ran a,vay t.o join a compa11y. H e ,vasn ' t old enougl1 or 
big enougl1 to carry a musket, his motl1er contended, 
and sl1e ran after him and brougl1t l1im back l1ome. 

Funeral services ,vere conducted her e tl1is after-
11oon at tl1e J\,Ietl1odist church. 
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DR. TV. E. T¥0RSIIAl'rJ, 76, PRATICI1VG 
PifYSICIA;:..' J<'OR 50 YE/lRS E.,Yf'IR E'S 

Dr. ,v. E. ''' orl1sa111, 76, fo r nearl3• 50 years a 
1Jh3,sican l1 er e, died i11 a local l1os1Jital as a result of in
juries r eceived in an automobile accide11t. 

Dr. ,,, ors l1am ,vas struck by a car dri,,en by l\Irs. 
J.oh11 l\1. l\Iiller, Crescent a,,enue, ,vhile tl1e macl1ine 
,vas being backed i11 tl1e 700 block of Na pier a,,enue 
earl3' l\Ionday night, April 6. 

H e \Vas co11sidered in serious condition from tl1e 
first. Pneumonia developed Sunda.v and since tl1en little 
l101Je l1ad been l1eld for l1is reco,•er3,. ' ' ' l1ile in the l1os
pital on A1Jril 10 Dr. vi' orsl1an1 observed l1is 76th 
birtl1da3, a1111i,,ersa3,. He made l1is l10111e ,vi tl1 a daug-]1 .. 
ter , l\Irs. C. T. Hodges, 70,J. Napier avenue. 

Dr. ''' illiam Euge11e ''' orsl1am ,vas born i11 Cr aw
ford cou11t.v on April I O, 1860. 

,Vitl1 l1i s parents l1e moved to l\Iacon in infa11cy 
a11d spent l1is life l1ere. He atte11ded tl1e public scl1ools 
of t l1is citJ', and t l1en attended l\Iercer University. Later 
l1e attended tl1e ::\Iedical College of Louis,,ille, K y., and 
,vas graduated fron1 t l1e Baltimore l\Iedical C'r,]l r;Ge iJ, 
1892. 

iVhile at l\Iercer, Dr. 'i'ors l1am ,vorked for tl1e 
old Lamar, Taylor and Riley Drug Company. I\ t the 
completion of l1is education and internship, l1P ~ame 
back to l\Iacon to practice l1is 1Jrofessio11 ,vith hi& fatl1P.r, 
Dr. James H. D. Worsl1am. ,vl10 ,vas for many years 
one of tl1e p romine11t doctors of tl1e city. His mother, 
before l1er marriage, ,vas ::lliss i\Iary A11ne Elizabetl1 
l\l11nrcl1eson of Macon. 

JAl'rIES 1vl. JOHJl.1SON PASSES 

TI1e deatl1 of J ·an1es l\Iarsl1all Johnson, Sr,, in l\1i
ami, Fla., marked tl1e passing of one of tl1e most ,vide
ly-kno,vn members of the Valdosta bar. l\Ir. J ol1nson 
l1as been in ill l1ealtl1 for several months and recently 
,vent to l\Iian1i, ,vl1er e l1e formerly practiced la,v, to 
visit witl1 l1is son, J. 1\1. J ol1nson, Jr. 

The sur,,i,·ors include his ,vido,v; one daugl1ter, 
l\Irs. Dorotl1y JoI1n son ,veaver, of l\Jiami; and J ·. M. 
Jol1nso11, Jr. , also of l\Iiami, and Jordan Johnson, a 
,vell-kno,vn J'Oung attorney of tl1is city. 

l\lr. J ol1nson, after graduating from :i\Iercer uni
,,er sit3,, ca1ne to Valdosta more tl1an 25 years ago and 
began tl1e practice of la,v. 

Soon after entering tl1e legal fi eld l1ere, he ,vas ap
pointed United States commissioner b3, the late Judge 
Emory S1Jeer, ,vl1icl1 position l1e l1eld until his la,v 
practice demanded all of l1is time a11d l1e resig11ed. 

Funeral services ,vere l1eld in l\liami and inttcr
ment ,vas in tl1at city. 
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MERCER UNIVERSITY SUMMER QUARTER 1936 

FIRST TERM: JUNE 15 - JULY 22 
t ' C Rl-l.I<..' Cl,C:\l COURSE!:,-

SECOND TERM : JULY 23 - AUGUST 23 

111 cooperatio11 ,,·itl1 tl1e ,,tate,vide JJrogran1 of ct1rriculu111 study and construction l\Iercer is l1appy to an-
1101111ce that l)r. Ed,vi11 S . I , ide, of Cl1icago, ,vhJ ,vas Senor Specialis t in C11rriculuru fo r the Sur,rcy of 
fecondar)· Ed11cntio11 i11 the U11ited States, a11d l\Irs. i\largaret ,,· . Boutelle, of the P. K. Yonge Labora
tor~· Ecl100! of th e U11iversit)• of Florida, ,vlto JJar ticipated in tl1e Florida state,vide program, ,vill together 
,vitl1 Dr. Si11p)cto11 of :\ fe rcer, offer courses in tl1e "Fundamentals of t he Currict1!u1n'' 1111d in ''The Con
str11ctio11 of C11rric11lt1n1 Units ir1 tl1e Sccondar31 anJ Elen1e11ttlr)' Scl1ools'' during the first term. Tl1e 
cot1rse i11 t l1e "Ft1nda111e11tals of tl1e Ct1rricult1111'' ,viii be off'ered by Dr. Singleto11 during th e second term. 
}'or the reconstructed ct1rric11lu111, l\Iiss Ed11a Simn1on , Supervisor of the 'fraining School, State T eacl1-
Lr's College, l"redericl,sb11rg, ' ' irgi11ia, ,viii offer courses i11 ''l\I aterials and .i\I etl1ods in tl1e Ele1nentary 
Gr,1des." :\liss Si111u1011s is listed in ''''' l1o 's ''' 110 A111ong American '''ou1c11 '' and ,vas President of th e l\Iiss
i sippi Education Association ,,·l1ile Scl1ool SuJ)ervi, or of Hi11ds Count)', ,Jackson Count)•, l\lississippi. 1\Iiss 
Si111111ons participated i11 tl1e program of c11rriculuu1 reconstruction in ,\liss issippi adn is no,v connected 
'"itl1 tl1e ' ' irginia c11rriculum program. A c11rriculum laborator)' l1as been set up for the Curriculum courses. 

COACHI ... ' G COURSES-
Cou1·ses ,,·ill be offered during tl1e first teru1 in Coacl1ing }' ootball, Basl{etball and Track . 

SCHOOL LIBRARY SCIENCE-
A cours ,,ill be offered in Scl1ool Library Science b)' 1\Ir. Cameron nnd 1\Iiss 1\.nnie l\Iays. 

Pl.A\- PRODUCTION-
Dr. Sto11t, of t he ''Carolina Pla)•makers' ' ,vill give a course in Play Production. 

HIGH SCHOOL PUBI.ICATIONS-
r\. practical course in Higl1 Scl1ool Publications ,vill be offered by Dr. Stout. 

ART- · 
A course ,vill be offered ir: Public Scl1ool Art in t:1e Elementary Grades . 

:\1 !::SIC-
A co11rse ,vill be offered in Public School 1\Iusic in tl1e Elementary Grades. 

COGRSES LEADJ.\'G TO DEGREES-
A liberal offering of subject-matter and professional co11rses leading to La,v, Bachelor' s and l\Iaster's De
grees are offered during the St11nmer Quarter. Res ident req11ireu1e11ts 1nay be satisfied ,vitl1 ,vork dt1ring 
tl1e S11mmer Quarter. 

CERTIFICATION-
Education co11rses are offered for securing, r ene,ving, and raising certificates. 

HIGH SCHOOL GR . .\DUATES-
Higl1 School Grad11ates may begin tl1eir college work ,vith tl1e Summer Quarter. 

Fs.\CULTY-
All of tl1e Resident Professors of i\Iercer Uni,•ers:t3• ,vill offer courses in their res1Jective departments 
during tl1e Sum1ner Q11arter and in addition, t,velve specialists ha,•e been added to tl1e faculty to provide 
additional special courses to serve the needs and t) satisf), the desires of those ,vl10 ,vis l1 to study l1ere. 

COURSES OFFERED-
Course-s ,vill bP offered in Art, Biolog}', Chemistry, Cl1ristianity, Coaching, Economics, Education, Eng
lisl1, Frencl1. Grr1n:in. History, Journalism, Latin, La,v, Library Science, l\ Iatl1ematics, l\I11sic, Phi
loSOJ)ll}', Pl13·sical Ed11cation, Physics, Politicnl S ~ience, Psycl1olog·3•, R ed Cross, Sociology, and Spanish. 

UXI\'ERSITY HIGH SCHOOL -
The Gni,·ersit}' maintains a regula r !1igl1 scl1ool during tl1e Summer Quarter, offering instruction in the 
l1igl1 school subjects . 

RECREATJOX-
,\Iercer affords amJJle recrentional opportunities during tl1e Sum1ner Qt1arter- tennis, volleyball, basket
ball, indoor and outdoor gn111es. Public golf courses are conveniently located and a,•ailable to students of 
the Sun1mer Quarter at small cost. 

LECTURES, :\IUSICALS, . .\:\TD ASSE?.IBLIES-
A schedule providing t,vo programs eacl1 ,veek of l ect11res, musicals, and assemblies l1as been ar ranged . 
The desires and interests of students l1ave been t he basis for determining the nature of tl1e programs. 

BOARDIXG FACILITIES-
Tl1e college dormitories afford excellent living quarters. Our visiting faculty me1nbers reside in Sl1er,vood 
Hall. 

EXPE:\TSES- One 
Roo111 .............................. .... .......... ................................................................... , 
:\Ieals ........ .............. .. ......... .................................... ... ..... ...... ............... ...... ... . . 
Tuition: Junior College ......................................... ... ................. ..................... . 

Senior College ......................................... ..... .......... ........... ............... . 
Gradunte Scl1ool ....................................... ....... .......... ....................... . 

For Conzplete Cf1ialog1te, Adflress 
GORDON G. SINGLETON, Director 

Mercer University : Maoon, Ga. 

Ter1n Quarter 
$ 9.00 $ 15.00 

25 .00 50.00 
25.00 45.00 
27.50 50.00 
30.00 55 .00 
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Jil only low-priced car with the the 

FiNEE-ACTION GLIDING RIDE!* 

MASTER DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN 

THE ne,v Ch evrolet for 1936 brings you the ,vorld's most com· 

fortable ride at the lo,vest price .... It's the only car in its price 

range ,vith the famous Knee-Action Wheels* and many other 

features ,vhich are equallg important to your comfort .••• Ne,v 

P erfected lll]draulic Brakes give gou and gour familg the p eace 

of mind resulting from maximum safetg. A Solid Steel one

piece Turret T op keeps gou cooler in summer, ,varmer in ,vinter 

and safer at all times. Genuine Fish er No Draft Ventilation en· 

ables g ou to "scoop in'' great ,vaves of refreshing air on the 

hottest dags. An economical High-Compression Valve-in-Head 

Engine saves gou monelJ , vith everg thrilling mile. And Shock

proof Steering * makes driving more near lg effortless than you 

ever thought it could be . .•. D ecide no,v to go places more 

comfortably this summer in a ne,v 1936 Chevrolet-the only 
complete lo,v-priced car! 

CHEVRO L ET MOTOR COl!PAN~ DETRO!~ MICHIGAN 

!13:ifl!!iU 
FOR ECONOMICAL 
TRANSPORTATION 

. 

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES • SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP BODIES 
IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE * • GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILA
TION • HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 

*AVAILABLE IN MA STER DE LUXE llfODELS ONLY. KNEE-ACTION, $20 ADDI T IONAL. GENERAL !IIOTORS INSTALLMENT 

PLAN-MONTHLY PAYA-JENTS TO SUI1' YOUR P URSE. 

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 
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A Pe1·tinent Suggestion 

The suggestion of Guy Moore, former president of 
the Alumni Association, that the Mercer Alumni Asso
ciation have the services of a full-time, alumni secre
tary is one ,vhicl1 deserves serious consideration. 

This question was brought forward at the annual 
luncl1eon meeting of the alumni during the commence
ment ,veek, and there ,vas much discussion at that time 

both pro and con . 

Without a doubt, a competent individual in this 
po·sition could do much to bring about a closer coopera
tion bet,veen the alumni and the University as well as 
bet,veen tl1e alumni tl1em.selves. 

One of the weakest points in our alumni organiza
tion is tl1e lack of alumni interest not only in the insti
ttrtion but in themselves as l\1ercer alumni . 

Out of all tl1e more tl1an five thousand Mercer men 
in the state of Georgia there are less than two, hundred 
in any,vay affiliated witl1 a local club or organization. 
There are ·several good reasons for this of course. One 
is that there are only. a very fe,v sucl1 organizations in 

the state, and anotl1er is the inactivity of most of those 
tl1at ,ve have. 

A part of the ,vork of an alumni secretary ,vould 
be to help develop such a system of local clubs, ,vhich 
,vould not only boost the Mercer spirit in the various 
locations, but would be a, means of serving the Univer
sity in many ways. 

A smooth running group of this type could render 
invaluable service to the institution by helping to send 
desirable students to college here . 

This plan ,vould also tend to keep the alumni in 
the various to,vns and communities in close contact with 
one another, and offer them the spirit of fellowship 
,vhich they enjoyed so much while in school. 

A permanent secretary could do much to keep the 
alumni in close contact ,vith the institution through 
personal correspondence and through individual associa

tion. 

All of us are interested in Alma Mater. The right 
man could crystalize tl1is interest into an indomitable 
spirit ,vhich would mean a much greater Mercer. 

In Retrospection 
June first of tl1is year marked the close of another 

year in the history of Mercer University. It can truth
fully he said that it has been an eminently successful 

session in many ways. 

,vith the faculty it l1as been a strengtl1ening period 
in ,vhich several of our permanent instructoTs have 
been a,vay studying to better prepare tl1emselves fo 

t eaching in a university. 

It !1as been marked by tl1e receiving several rather 
large grants from individuals as ,veil as from the Gen
eral Educational Boad. It has seen the raising of enough 
money to begin ,vork on several projects ,vhich ,vill 

greatly improve tl1e physical plant. 

Above all, it has seen a marked improvement in 

tl1e atmosphere giving a feeling of mucl1 better things 
for the future. Indeed, it appears that a period of de
,,elopment and progress has begun which will make 
l\Iercer one of tl1e most outstanding institutions of this 

section of tl1e country. 

• 



Fi ty-Seven Degrees Awarded 
and Third Commencement 

at One Hundred 
• • • • • 

FOUR PROMINENT GEORGIANS RECEIVE IIONORARY l)EGREES 

vVith a Challenge 

to Cl1ristian Service 
ringing in t h e i r 
ears, members of 
tl1e g r a d u a t i n g 
class o f Mercer 

University turned 

th e i r thoughts to 
tl1e battle of life 
a n d service ahead 
of tl1eir comrnence
n1ent program, no,v 
ended. 

T h e challenge 
was issued by the 
speaker of tl1e day, 
Dr. John L. Hill, 
N asl1ville, o f t 11 e 
B a p t i s t Sunday 
scl1ool board, in the 
program at ,vbich 
53 student degrees 
,vere granted and 
four honorary de-
grees were conferr- JUDGE R. C. BELL 
ed upon distinguisl1ed Georgians. 

Forty-four students received degrees in Bachelor 
of Arts; one in Bacl1elor of Science in Co1nrnerce; six 
in Bacl1elor of La,vs and t,vo in J\,laster of Arts. 

Ilonorary l)egrees 

Honorary degrees of Doctor of Divinity were con
ferred upon W. L Cutts, pastor of the Capitol View 
Baptist churcl1, Atlanta; and upon vVillis E. Howard, 
pastor of tl1e First Bapti·st cl1urcl1 , LaGrange; the de
gree of Doctor of La,vs ,vas conferred upon Paul M. 
Cousins,_ president of Sl1orter College, Rome, and upon 
Justice R. C. Bell of tl1e Georgia supreme court. 

The Algernon SidneJ' Sullivan medallion fon meri
torious service ,vas a,varded to Columbus Roberts, prom
inent Baptist leader of Columbus. His gift to the uni
versity has endo,ved a chair in tl1e divinity scl1ool. 

Those receiving degrees surnrna cum laude ,vere 
Jol1n Frank Johnson, Macon, ,vl10 completed his work 
in three years; and Jack Rabun, of Conyers, rnagna 
cum laude, J\,lary Ellen Moore, l\lacon; cum laud_e, 
Charlie Tl1ornpson, l\IcDonot1gl1, and Beatrice P ett)', 
l\1acon. 

A list of those students receiving the bachelor of 
arts degree follo,vs: H enry Fra11klin Allen, LaFayette; 
Emmett Cortez Avera. Jr., ?IIacon; J ere Clarence 

2 

Ayers, of Corner; Albert Hart,vell Bacon, Jr. , of Ma
con; Noble Ed,vard Bo,vlby of J\fionna, Fla; Edgar 
Folk Boyd, Jr., of Adel; Robert Ho,vard Breck of 
Kingston, S. C.; Dorotl1y Helen Coleman of Atlanta; 
Frederick Artl1ur Delk, Savannah, and Asa Daniel Dug
gan of Sandersville. 

Nlorgan ,v el burn Dukes of Sandersville; Lila Ful
lerton Dunn of J\lacon; Osceola Pinckney Gilbert, Jr., 
of Atlanta; Arlyn Elaine Gillon of J\lacon; Thomas 
Stewart Granade of Wasl1ington; Tl101nas Colquitt 
Hardeman of Con1rnerce; George Harold Herron of 
DulutJ-1; James ''' illiam Holley, J1:., of Americus; Her
man Ihley of Savannal1; J ol1n Frank J ol1nson of l\Ia
con; Elliott N otti11gl1arn Lawton of J\,Jacon; Harry Ed
,,·ard " I 0 rsha ll of ~Iacon; Sara Francis l\lartin of J\1a
c:on; Louise ,\loore of 11Iacon; J\Iary Ellen J\1oore of 
J\f aeon ; John D11ck l\Iorton and Mary le J\1cClellan of 
J-.1acon . 

T l1omas N esbitt, Jr., of Cordele, Euge11e NeSmith 
of l\fia mi Beacl1, Fla.; ?1Iartl1a Edna Peele of J\1acon; 
Beatrice Elise Petty of l\lacon; Tl1ornas J ·oseph Porter 
of Akron, Ohio; Jack Warren Rabun of Conyers; Roy 
Booker Rhodenl1iser, Jr., of J\,Jacon; James Robert 
Robinson of lVI t. Vernon; Thomas Carr Snow of Way-

DR. WILLIS E. HOWARD 

cross; Joseph Wil

liam Stephens, Jr., 
of l\lacon; Earle 

Franklin Stire,valt 

of Augusta; Fred 
Ho,vard Thomas of 

Atlanta, C h a r 1 e s 
B e n t o n Thomp
son of l\1cDonough; 
John Co 1 quit t 
Thomas, Jr., o f 
Adel; Paul Edwin 
,v ard of Fitzger
ald, an d HenrJ' 
Anderson Wasden, 
Jr., of J\,Iidville. 

Those receiving 
tl1e bacl1elor of arts 
d e g r e e ·s ,vere: 
Tl1omas J · u d s o n 
Espy, Jr., of Ring
gold; Joseph Bo,vie 
Gray o f Perry; 
John La,vrence 
Kochis of Tl1roop, 

Pa.,_; Harold Lichter of Detroit, J\1icl1.; Woolvin Patten 
of Macon and Graydon Dennis Reddick of Sylvania. 

John 
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Jolm Irby Adams of lvlacon and R eavis C. Sproull 
of Rockmart received tl1e master of arts degree, ,vhile 
Tho1nas F.orrest Davis of l\1acon received tl1e bachelor 
of scince degree in commerce. 

Junior Certificates 
Tl1ose students 

r eceiving the junior 
college certificates 
,vere: Ellen O'N eal 
A.dams of l\lacon; 
E d y t 11 Elizabeth 
Bateman of Macon; 
"\Villiam F r an c i s 
Blanks of Macon; 
Clifford H. Cald
,vell, Jr., of Macon; 
Joseph Canipelli of 
l\1acon, Abram Ben
jamin Conger, Jr., 
of B a i n b r i d g e, 
James Willis Con
ger of Bainbridge ; 
Harriet Holt Cork 
of l\lacon; Robert 
L. Crandall of B e
lois Island, N. Y. 

Allen Daniel of 
LaGrange; Harry 
C. Dismukes o f 

DR. W. L. CUTTS Macon; Charles Ed-
,vards of Macon; Frank Edwards of Macon; Robert W. 
Eubanks of Macon; Tl1omas F. ·Flournoy, J ·r. of Fort 
Valley; Helen Irene Glenn of lVIacon; John Wilis Greg
ory of Eatonton ; 
Frances Katl1erine 
Hawthorn of lVIa
con; Nellie E. Hill; 
of M a c o n ; S a m 
lVIonroe Howell, Jr. 
of Cartersville; E. 
Hunter Hurst of 
Fort Valley; Dor
othy Louise I n g -
h a m of l\facon; 
W i 11 i a m Allen 
James of Macon; 
Elbert Ellis Jen
kins, Jr., of l\1acon; 
1Villiam W. J ·ohn
son, Jr. , of Cuth
bert; Roy Francis 
Jones of Reynolds. 

Mose C. Lee of .. ,. 
Ray City; I van D. 
Lester of Dublin; 
Isaac Levine of 
1\1 aeon ; R o b e r t 
Hugh l\1abry, Jr., 
of l\lacon; H. Y. INS 
l\I ~-h ll J ~ DR. PAUL M. COUS ... a . ., a , r., 0.1 

• Eatonton; David L. Mincey of v'l' arthen; Elmer T. Mc-
Clure of Sylacauga, Ala.; 1~' illiam C. l\liller of l\'1acon; 

I 

Celia B. l\lioore of Macon; Herman Kessler Moore of 
Macon; Olin .r. l\1organ, Jr., of Macon; Victor Mulling 
of Savannah; Hugh Mitchell Neisler, Jr., of Reynolds; 
Samuel Lloyd N e,vberry of Bonaire; Robert M. Pen
land, Jr., of l\Iacon; Mary Pennell of Shreveport, La.; 
Harriet Pittma n of Macon; Jack Pool of Macon; Robert 
vV. R eagan of l\Iacon; Charles L e,vis Ridley of Macon; 
E. v\1. San1mons, III, of Gray; Albert H. Sanders, Jr., 
of l\Iacon; Julia Elizabeth Saunders of l\Iacon · William 

J 

J efferson Self of Lanett, Ala.; Emma Ione Shepherd 
of lVIacon; Edna Sikes of Macon; J. Robert Smith of 
Pelham. 

Edna l\Iae Steger of Macon; William C. Smith of 
Albany; vValter Harold Stepl1ens of Macon; Chester 
Albert Struby, J-r., of Macon; Jack William T a rver of 
Macon; Catherine Tl1ompson of l\lacon; Frank R egi
nald Wall of Tl1omson; James l\Iote "\Vatts, Jr., of Ma
con, and Leland H. 1Villiams, Jr. , of College Park. 

KEYS ARE ATVARDED TO CO-ED ''M'' CLUB 

K eys ,vere a,varded to tl1e eight charter members 
of the Co-Ed ''l\I '' club of the University recently. The 
' 'M'' club ,vas recently form ed and is composed of those 
girls ,vl10 l1ave previously been a,varded a college letter 
, . 
in a maJ or sport. 

The organization is for the purpose of promoting 
athletics among tl1e ,vomen students at l\1ercer Univer
sity and for maintaining a better school spirit upon the 
campus. 'fhe officers ,vho ,vere r ecently elected were: 
Virginia "\-Villiamson, l\liacon, president; Helen Glenn, 

' l\liacon, vice president and publicity chairman, and 
Mary P ennell, Sl1reveport, La. , secretary and treasurer. 

The eight charter members of this oganization 
are: l\1ary Pennell, Helen Glenn, Virginia Williamson, 
Hilda B eggs, Lila Dunn, H ettie Elder, Gladys Holder 
and Catherine Thompson. Each of tl1ese girls has been 
a ,,·arded lette1·s in co-ed basketball. 

TEN ARE PLEDGED TO DRAMATIC FRAT 

'f P.n l\Iercer s tudents ,ver e pledged to Alpha Psi 
Omega, national l1onorary dramatic fraternity, at a 
ceremony in the chapel at midnight r ecently. The stu
:lents, member s of tl1e Mercer Players, became charter 
members of Zeta Pi cast of the fraternity at an initia
tion May 17. 

Dr. "\-Vilbur Stout, director of the Players and 
also of the fraternity cl1apter, conducted tl1e pledging 
ceremony. H e ,vas assisted by Or. E. E. Overton, James 
C. Shelburne and K enn eth Cameron, honorary members 
of the cast. 

Tl1e members of tl1ei Player s, eligible for initiation 
by activities in college dramatics ,ver e l\lisses Loretta 
Nor,vood, Macon; l\1argaret Cl1apman, l\'1acon; Cath
rine Tl1ompson, l\lacon; Hunter Hurst, Fort Valley; 
Tom Hardman, Commerce; Bob Crandall, Fort Valley; 
"\Vy lly Johnston, 1-fiami, Fla.; Bill Cutts, Calhoun; 
Harry Ed 1Iars l1 all, l\lacon and Ed B ernd, l\lacon. 
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Dr. Weatherspoon 
Delivers Commencement Sermon 

The 11Iercer Com

mencement Sermon 
was delivered by 
Dr. J. B. ,veather
spoon, of tl1e South

ern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, 

Louisville, Ky., at 
the First Baptist 
churcl1, Sunday 

evening, 111ay 31. 

Using as t 11 e 
basis for l1is ad
dress, Dr. ,v eatl1er
spoo11 q u o t e d , 
''11Iany are called 
but f e,v are cl1osen," 
from 11Iatthe,v and 
'' ,v 11 a t S e e s t 
Tl1ou ?' ' from Jere
mial1 as he spoke on. 
Li f e' s· Tl1reshold 
Test. 

DR. J.B. WEATHERSPOON 

''Tl1ese t,vo texts seem far apart," tl1e speaker 
said, ' ' but in fact tl1ey lie very close: togetl1er. One an
nounces a certain Divine discrimination i11 tl1e choice 
of men. The other is a11 exa111ple of tl1e kind of tes t 
or examination ,vl1icl1 men must stand as t hey face the 
open door of opportunity and privilege." 

He explained ,vl1at Jesus meant in saying many 
are called and sl10,ved 110,v they ,vere unable to meet 
the t est of appreciation, honor and loyalt)' · 

How Men Are Chose1i 
''111en are invited by Grace," Dr. vVeatl1erspoon 

continued, ''Providence opens doors, stirs impulses and 
imaginatio11s. But men are cl1osen for their choiceness. 
All dep ends 011 God. H e opens doors ~nd keeps tl1em 
open. But all depends on men, tl1eir response, tl1eir at
titudes, their appreciations, tl1eir self-adaptation to the 
r equirements." 

The speaker cited tl1e example of Jeremial1, ,vho 
stood at the thres l1old,. ,vl10 felt, tl1at he ,vas born for a 
purpose but ,vl10 l1ad a ''most significant interlude," of 
,vl1icl1 he records l1earing tl1e voice of J ·el1oval1 asking 
,v11at Seest Tl1011 ? 

' 'That is God's question to every man ,vl10 stands 
at the tl1resl1old of life and tl1e cl1oiceness of every man 
is in the ans,ver tl1at lie gives. 

''Let us put it this ,vay: ,v11at one sees in the 
,vorld ,vitl1out re,,eals, tl1e n1an ,vitl1in, ... What ,vould 
God he ,van ting a man! to pay attention to? ... Some
thing a,vake in a sleeping ,vorld, something that spoke 
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of life ,vhen so 111any tl1ings ,vere speaking of death, 
sometl1ing that prophesied survival and gro,vtl1 ,vl1en 
every day tl1er e ,vere social and moral signs of decline 
and collapse . . . . 

Trutli Has Power 
''Tl1rougl1 tl1e storm of discord, and hate and 

h.i'pocris.v and irreligion rides the irrespresihle j udg
n1ent of truth, tl1at l1as the power to break down and 
build'. again ... Tl1e man ,vl10 is fit1 for, the day·s ahead 
must be able to fi11d, a budding brancl1 of life and l1ope 
and have co11rage to follo,v its meaning." 

Tl1e s1Jeaker r eferred particularly to those who 
enter special fi elds of endeavor, politics, business, j our
nali m or the professions and asked tl1e question of what 
they sa,v. 

• 

''One's basic vie,v of tl1e ,vorld," Dr. Weatl1erspoon 
continued, ' ' becomes tl1e medium of all one's seeing." 
He told of J eremial1 seeing the boiling cauldron of un
rest and strife but lie sa,v that too in tl1e budding almond 
tree, t he sy111bol of life and gro,vtl1." He did not con
clude that God ,vas dead or indifferent or cruel, but tl1at 
lie ,vas moral and being moral l1is reaction to sin is 
moral, and l1is la,vs are moral, and the judgment was 
a moral necessity. 

Wages of Sin 
''H e sa,v ,vl1at too many young people today are 

faili 11g to see, to tl1eir tragic undoing, that the ,vages 
of sin is deatl1. J eremiah sa,v l1istory and l1is contemp
orary ,,,orld in tl1e light of a living and l1oly God." 

The SJJeaker concluded ,vith a plea for young peo
ple to ' 'pause until you have caught the vision of the 
young prophet, tl1e vision of what God ,vants you to 
see. Searcl1 the ,vorld of literature and you will find 
a Book tl1at is full of' God. Visit the' great personalities 
of histor31 and you ,vill find Jesus Cl1rist ans,vering the 
supreme needs of 31our soul and ready to give and alone 
able to give ) ' OU tl1at l1eart, tl1at understanding, that 
glow of soul ,vitl1out ,vl1ich life at best ,vill •be impover
ished and futile." 

Dr. 'i'eatl1erspoon remained over to take part in 
tl1e Cl1urcl1 Effi ciency School ,vhich was conducted last 
1veek at ?.Iercer University. 

ASPHALT IS LAID ON STADIUM LOOP 
'~' orkmen l1a,,e begun laying the second layer of 

aspl1alt on the ''stadium loop" paving project. 
For the past t,vo ,veeks, no ,vork has been done on 

tfie project, as tin1e ,vas allo,ved for the first layer of 
the paving to l1arden. 

Traffic 1vill not be closed over tl1e route, College 
street to tl1e stadium and back to Adams street, engi
neers in cl1arge said. 

An additional 25 men were obtained for the pro
j ect yesterday from the National Re-employment office 
l1ere by tl1e 111. C. Carroll CompJny, Ocala, Fla., con
tractors in charge. 
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Dr. John L. Hill 
BAPTIST SU"J',,TDAY SCI-IOOL BOARD frlEMBER 
SPEAKS TO GRADUATING CLASS 

Dr. John L. I-Iill, 
of the Baptist Sun

day school board, 
' asl1ville, T e nn., 

delivered the bac
calaureate address 
to tl1e graduating 
class. T 11 e com
mencement p r o -
gram ,vl1icl1 ,vas be
gun Sunday nigl1t 
,vitl1 services at the 
First Baptist cl111rch 
1vas continued dur
ing the day, Il1on
day. Tl1e program 
included an alumni 
meeting, an alumni 
luncl1eon, a meet
ing of tl1e board of 
trustees, and a r e
ception for members 
of the graduating 
class at tl1e presi
dent's home. 

DR. JOHN L. HILL 

Christian Service Stressed 
Speaking to the candidates for degrees in the ex

ercises held in tl1e university cl1apel, Dr. Hill took as 
l1is topic Tl1e Challenge to Cl1ristian Service and deliver
ed a brilliant appeal to tl1e stud ents to realize their re
S)Jonsibility to Cl1ristian service. 

''Cl1ristian service is challenged by the fact that 
Cl1ristianity today is ignored, not opposed." Dr. Hill 
declared. H e questioned ,vhetl1er leaders in international 
congresses l1ave any tl1ougl1ts of the Christian's God, 
and indicated that framers of programs for human bet
terment are conscio11s of Christian influence. 

'',V11at political leader builds his platform or ca·3ts 
l1is vote in tl1e fear of Christian opinion?' ' He asked. 
"Tl1e ,•ery fail11re of Cl1ristianity to r egister in the 
r ealms tl1aU sl1ape human ,velfare is the challenge to, its 

• ser1•1ce. 
Mass es vs. Christianity 

Tl1e ''fact tl1at the masses no longer turn to Chris
tianitJ•'' ,vas listed as another cl1allenge to the fi eld. H e 
recalled tl1e concern tl1at J ·esus had for tl1e masses
''t\1e s l1eep ,vitl1out a s l1epherd." 

Presenting evidence that Christianity l1 as very 
little effect on organized labor movements, the unem
plo3,ed, or tl1e maj orit3, of tl1e ,vorkers, Dr. Hill de
clared tl1at ''tl1e masses !1ave become a prey of design
ing men- mod ern demogogues ." 

• 

Baccalaureate Address 
H e expressed the opinion that poli tics in America 

is still conducted according to the ''materialistic vie,v of 
politics'' and decla red that politics has reached the low
est plane in the history of American government. 

''Cl1ristian service is further challenged by the 
very abs ence of tl1e service that it should r ender '' he 
continued. ''Tl1e ,vhole ,vorld is rotting and floundering 
in darkness for ,vant of tl1e salt and the light the Chris
tians should gi,•e," l1e said, recalling the words of Christ. 

"America is floundering in darkness, though not 
in the darkness ,vl1icl1 other nations find themselves, 
and nobody kno,vs tl1e ,vay out. Humanity is ,vaiting 
for the service to be r endered. 

''Possibly Christ is calling for a leadership that 
,vill be so far a,vay fro~ anything ,vl1ich could be call
ed selfish that it n1ay l1ave to offer itself at the stake 
to ,vake up slumbering Christianity." 

COLUMBUS ROBERTS AWARDED 
SULLIVAN MEDALLION 

Columbus Roberts, prominent Baptist and civic 
leader of Columbus ,vas awarded the Algernon Sidney 
Sullivan medallion of meritous service by IIIercer Uni
versity at tl1e annual spring graduation exercises. The 
a,vard is given annually by the university in cooperation 
,vith the N e,v York Southern Society for distinctive ser
vice to an institution or a community. 

Mr. Roberts, ,vho has long been interes ted in farm
ing, busines and manufacturin.g in Georgia, has taken 
a leading interest in developing dairying and agriculture 
in West Georgia. H e is president of the IIIilk Producers' 
Confederation of Georgia and a former member of the 
state legislature. 

H e has taken an active interes t in religious ,vork 
in Columbus and the state. He has served as a trustee 
of Mercer University and is now chairman of The Hold
ing Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Recently he gave tl1e university $36,000 to complete a 
gift of $50,000 for an endo,ved chair of Christianity at 
the school. 

BURREL!, TO LEAD MINISTERS 

James Burrell, Augusta, ,vas ele<;ted president of 
the Mercer university IIIinisterial Association in a' short 
business session !1eld after Gov. Eugene T almadge had 
mad(;! thei address before tl1e final meeting of tl1e group 
for tl1e year. 

Otl1er officers wl10 ,vere elected to serve with the 
ne,v president ,vere : Robert Smitl1, P elham, vice presi
de11t; IIIax,vell O'Neill, Cl1ipley, secretary ; Tl1omas 
Holn1es, Sanders,•ille, cl1 orister ; R eginald "\Vall , Thomp
son, r eporter ; and Il1aines R awls, J acksonville, Fla., 
pianist. Tl1e officers ,vill serve during tl1e first quarter 
of the next scl1ool year. 

Il1r. Burrell ,vill r eplace Ricl1ard Ho,vard, "\Vrens, 
as president of the association. 
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FACULTY CHAN ANNOUNCED 
JONES TO FILL FIELD'S PLACE ON 

LAW SCHOOL FACULTY 

D r . La,vrence 
Jones, a member of 
;lie faculty of the 
Lamar la,v scl1ool, 
Emory university, 
l1as accepted a pro
fessorsl1ip in the 
Mercer la,v school. , 
t o replace Prof. 
David M. Field, 
,vho has been grant
ed a leave of ab
sence for study at 
Harvard. 

Tl1e engagement 
of Dr. Jones as a 
]Vf e r c e r faculty 
member was made 
public by W. A. 
Bootle, acting dean, 
,vho announced that 
Profesor Field l1as 
been grant e d a 
year's leave to do 
graduate ,vork in 
la,v at Harvard 
university. DR. LA WREN CE JONES 

Dr. Jones, wl10 ,vill be the only addition to the 
la,v school faculty next fall, l1as been a mem her of the 

Lamar la,v school faculty for tl1e past }'ear. H e re

ceived l1is A. B. and, J. D. degrees from tl1e University 
of Io,va, ,vl1ere he ,vas a member of the staff of the 

Io,va La,v R evie,v. He later took graduate ,vork at 

Harvard university and received the LL. l\I. degree and 
tl1e S. J ·. D. degree. 

Professor Field, ,vho is to begin graduate wo-k 
for tl1e LL. l\I. a11d S. J. D. degrees at Harvard tl1is 

fall, ,vas a member of the Furman universit3, facnlt3, 
before coming to l\Iercer. He l1as accepted an appoint

ment to do r esea rcl1 ,vork ,vl1ile at Har,,ard. Professor 
Field ,vill r eturn to tl1e l\Iercer faculty i11 the fall of 
1937, D ean Bootle said. 

Tl1e dean also annonnced tliat G. Brainerd Currie, 

instructor in the l\Iercer la,v school, l1as been chosen 

as secretary of tlie la,v scliool faculty. l\Ir. Currie ,vill 

keep the la,v school record s, supervise registration, and 
preJJare scl1edules of courses and examinatio11s in tl1e 
absence of the dean, it ,vas said. 
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J. C. SI-!ELBUR!l7E T¥ILL STUDY 
AT UNIVERSITY OF CFIICAGO 

J. C. Shelburne, 

registrar at Mercer 

si11ce 1928, l1as been 

, ,varded a fello,v

sliip by the General 

Educatio11 B o a r d 

and will spend the 

next scliool year be
ginning in Septem

ber at tlie Univer

sity of Cl1icago, it 
,vas annou11ced r e
cently. 

l\Ir. Slielburne, 
,vl10 ,vill do gradu
a te ,vork in tl1e field 
o f ad1ninistr ation 
a11d higlier educa
tion, ,vill ret11rn to 
l\Iercer after tl1e 
vear of study. l\Irs. 
• • 

Slielburne and their • • 

ch ild ,vi]] go to 
Chicago ,vith l1im. J. C. SHELBURNE 

During l\Ir. Shelburne's absence, Major J. D. 
Blair, atl1letic director, ,vill serve as registrar, it was 
announced. 

Several l\Iercer educators have received fello,vships 
from the General Education Board. Prof. Josiah Crud
up, science instructor, is at the University of Cliicago 
and Dr. Otis, Ol1io State under fellowships from the 
board. Dr. Knigl1t is expected to return within a fe,v 
weeks. 

Prof. J. D. Alle11, journalism and political science 
teacl1er, studied at Vanderbilt University and tl1e Uni
versity of Clii cago under board fellowships. 

PI KAPPA ALPHAS ENTERTAIN HEADS 

:\Iembers of the l\Iercer University cl1apter of Pi 
Kappa Alpl1a fraternity entertained two of tl1eir na
tional officer s at a di1mer in the New Yorker recentl3,. 

Cl1arlton K ee11, Atlanta, district president, and 
E. D. \\Tillingl1am, Atlanta, assistant national treasurer 
of the fraternity, ,ver e tl1e guests of honor. Harry Ed
ward l\Iarsliall, l\Iacon, president of the chapter, pre
~ided at tlie banquet, ,vhicl1 ,vas attended by several 
J\ I aco11 alun1ni of tl1e fraternity. 
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Dr. J. F. Sellers, Former President, Succumbs 
Dr. J ames Freeman Sellers, 74, dean of Ogle

t l1or1Je University, died in Atlanta after a t,vo-months 
illness. 

Dr. Sellers was a t one t ime acting p resident of 
:111ercer University. I t was during tl1e period fo llowing 
tl1e resignation of Dr. S. Y~ Jameson in 1913. D r . W. 
L . Pickard was next elected president and ser ved until 
19 l 8. 

Dr. Seller s served oversea during the World ,var 
as a Y. M. C. A. secreta ry H e ,vas popular ,vitl1 young 
men and for tl1at reason ,vas cl1osen for the ,var ,vork. 

N oted Chemist 
Dr. Seller s ,vas a noted chemist. H e ,vas formerly 

cl1emistry professor a t lviiss issippi College a11d ,vl1en 
l1e came to lvl er cer he continued in that ,vork. 

H e ,vas dean of 11lercer fo r several year . Sl1ort
ly after the World ,var tl1ere wa a general sl1ake-up 
at Mercer University, practically the ,vhole faculty 
leaving l1ere at the same t ime. D ean Sellers ,vent to 
Ogletl1orpe University 1n 1919 to contin11e teaching 
chemistry. 

D ean Sell ers and his ,vi fe reared six sons, all of 
v,l1om are li,•ing. One is Dr. T om Fort Seller , state 
bacterio:ogist, and another is Dr. Asl1ley ellers of tl1e 
University of Georgia. 

Other sons a re '\Vill R. Sellers, of Alabama; J. F. 
Seller s, J'r ., of Atlanta ; Dr. E rie Sellers, of Abilene, 
T exas, and A. :111. Seller s of 1Vasl1ington D. C. Dean 
Seller s' ,vidow also survives. 

The f11n eral ser vices ,vere l1eld at the residence, 
600 P eachtree road, N . E ., in Atlanta. Students of Ogle
thorpe attended in a body. Burial ,vas i11 College Park 
cemetery . 

:111an}' middle Georgia f riends of Dr. Seller at
tended the fun eral. 

I t ,vas r ecalled by old acquainta11ces of Dr. Sellers 
tl1a t it ,vas during his period of p rofessorship at 11I er
cer tha t T a ttnall Square park ,vas beautified. Tl1ey gave 
him credit fo r 111aking s11ggestions for beautifying that 
park. 

D orvell' s Coni1nent 

B efore leavi 11g t l1e city Dr. Spright Dowell is ued 
th is brief sta teme11t on Dr. J . F. f. el lers: 

"Tl1e facult}', stude11t bod)' and al111nni of 11Iercer 
Universit}' ,vis l1 to CXJJress tl1eir profound a11d lasting 
gra ti tude f or tl1c eminent li fe and t l1e pre-eminent ser
vice of Dr. ,Ja111es F ree111a n Sell er s and to n1ake per111a
nent r ecord of t l1eir deep sense of loss in l1is passing. 

" As a me1n ber of t l1e fac11l t3•, dea11 and acting 
presiden t of the insitutio11, he ,vas affectionately known 
as "Uncle J eff'' and ,vas ad,n ired and loved as only a 
1nan of cxen1plar3• cl1a ractcr and exal ted life ca11 be re
spected ari d r evered. His car eer stands out as one of 

tl1e grandest and the greatest spirit in the field of 
!1igl1er education and in the growth and development 
of youth in the history of this commonwealth. 

''H e ,vas 
sublime spirit, 
marching on." 

a man of tremendous heart 
of perfecting personality. Hi 

REYNOL D'S SE-;..'IOR HONORED 

Bl' UNI VERSITY 

po,ver. of 
soul goe 

,v alton Hodges, a senior in the Reynolds Higl1 
school, has been a,varded a l 00 scl1olarsbip offerecl by 
lvi er cer Un iversity in an essay contest conducted dur
ing the annual pilgrimage of l1igh scl1ool student to 
tl1e campus :\lay l, it ,vas announced by the judges re
centl)'· 

Tl1e prize essay on Tl1e 1l acon Indian :\lound 
,vas one of a number of compositions submitted by l1igl1 
school students ,vl10 visited tl1e mounds as a JJart of 
tl1e pilgrimage da3• program. Tl1e contest ,va conduct
ed and the es ays judged by Gen. \'\1alter A. Harris, 
Dr. C. C. Harrold, Linton Solomon, Prof. John D. 
J~llen and Dr. Fred L. Jones. General Harris, 11r. Solo
mon and Dr. H arrold conducted the tour of tl1e mou11ds 
during the pilgrimage program. 

Hodges ,vill be given a scholarship to the 1111iver
sity next fall, judges said. He ,vas invited to attend 
tl1e univer ity commencement exerci es for a for,nal 
presentation of the a,vard duri11g tl1e exerci es. 

H onorable mention in the contest ,va given to 
Frankie Lee, Rochelle H igh Scl1ool senior. An a,vard 
is to be given fo r fi r t place only, tl1e committee said. 

,1JRS. JJONT AGUE H ONORED 

AT CHAPEL EXERCISE 

:11I rs. A. P. 11lontague, campus motlier, ,vas l1onor
ed b3• a special chapel program given by the studc11ts 
at tl1e u11iver sity. 

• 

:\Irs. :\Iontague, ,vl10 is matron of l1er,vood l1all. 
men' dormitory, ,vas pre ented a memory book as a 
gift frotn tl1e student' li,•ing in' tl1e l1all. The presc11ta
tion ,vas n1ade b}' Dr. \'\1• A. Keel, l1ead of the Tl1eolog}· 
de1)art111e11t. ,vho ,vas i11 cl1arge of the progran1. 

Tl1e l 936 Cauldron, year book p11blished by the 
st11dents of the uni,•ersit3•, ,vas dedicated to ) I rs. :\I on
tag11e. 

Tl1e cl1apel program consisted of short talk b}' 
tl1ree st11dents, explaini11g tl1e living conditions and tl,e 
spirit of tl1e students ,vl10 li,•e in Sl1er,vood hall. tu
dent ,vl10 appeared on the program ,vere: T. J. E ps~·. 
Ringgold; 11laines Ra ,,·ls, Jacksonville, Fla., and Bran-
on Cl1andler, :\Iilledgeville. 
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Baptist Ministers Close E iciency School Session 
'fhis vear·~ J,:1r1c1c11c1• s1·hool, ,,hi,·h 1111, b,·,·n in 

• • 

s,·ssion al thf' Tatt11'1!) S<Juarl' l{1111t1,t el111reh siJJl'C 
'['u,·scl:i.r 111orning. closer] J•'ri1la_1· night, .11111,· ;i, ,,ft .. r 
llllOl!J1·r fuJJ rft11 °.S SC'h1•duf1·. ])r •r. f'. ( ,iJl;J\\ll\, 

• • 

'I'ho11111sl'ill!', [Jrl'sirll'nt of th,· C, .. org1, 13,111ti,t C'o111·en-
ti1111, 11r1·si,lerl at thr· !'lo.sing sl's,1011. 

'f1vo arldr{·,,c, ll'l'Tf' h,·arrl 'J'h11r,cla.1 night. ])r. 
,J. 1{ . \l 'enlherspoon, 111!'1111,l'r c1f the' f:ic11ll)' of the 
So11lhf'r11 B nJJlisl 'rh,·ological ,'e111111,1r.1 111 I.oui,,ille, 
K .1 ., SJJoke on Th!' f,nst (,r,•at J,1·,s,111 on lf111111111 rltti
turles 'l'aught b.1· .ll',11s. 

fl !' Loi,! the ,l'hool lh:tl 111a11 's ntlit11de is tl1e ex
]Jr<'ssion of hi111s,·I f, anrl tl1at altituclc, JJJ11ke or break 
soei<'t~·- II ,· said that ,Je,11~. 11.1· 11·:1,hina: the f,·ct of' I-Ii ., 
disci[Jles, t:1ugl1t tl11·111 th11t lhe,1· n1ust ch1111ge tl1cir 11tti
t11des. 

''In 11•:1sl1i11g their feC't. Il e ,vns thinking 11ot .,o 
1n11cl1 of their feet 11s of their hC'nrt,. and said to tl1c1n: 
' [ l1a,·e sr,t you an C'X11n111lc·,' and n1ear1t b,1· tl1at tl1at ,ve 
s hould lie! p 011e n nothe- r to l,e C' IC'·1n." 1) r. \\' eatl1ers 11oon 
s11icl . 

Dr. J,'11//1,r Is Ifearcl 

Dr. Ellis I•'ufl.,r. tJnstor of tl1e Fir.,t Ba1Jtist cl1urcl1 
of Atla11ta, ~(Joke 011 'fhe Stor)' of tlie Stor1n on tl1e Sea 
of Gallilee, 11'l1en tlie disci11les a1vake11ed Jesus and H e 
c11 l111ed the St"11. 

"Are ,ve li,·ing i11 11 sto rn1, a11d ,vill our ship 
sink?" Dr. Fuller nsked. 

H e said thnt 0111e peo11le, like tl1e Titantic, "tl1ink 
the.1, ca11 s ten1 tlie tide and solve all the proble1ns of 
l1un1anit,v. But scie nce, for all tl1at it is ,vortl1 , cannot 
do it alone. So111e da_v I ,vant to see science become 
s1111e and C l1ristia11it_,. beco111e sane 1111d ,va]k do,vi1 tl1e 
ni le ,ind be 11iarri,::d." 

Dr. Jin1 \'' ilkinso n, 11:istor of tlie I-'irst Baptist 
chur c l1 in Athens, presided at tl1e da,1' se·ssion of the 
sel1ool Thurs d11y , ,vh,ile Dr. S11right Do,vell. ])resident 
of l\Iercer, ,vns presiding olt'icer ,1t TliursdaJ' night's 
111eeti11g. 

. 4 frica Discussed 

l)r . ,John . D. l" reema11 of the :\lercer School of 
( ' hri s ti·111it.v; Dr \' '"'atlic rs 110011. Dr. l<'11ller. and Dr. 
K err Bo.vce Tupper, Rich111ond, ' 'a., ,,·ere l1eard. 

Dr. Freeu1an a11d i\Irs. T. :\Ii]lc;>r ' ''ood ,,•ere in 
cl111rge of sessions at the first JJeriod after 01Jening of 
tl1e school at 8:15 a. n1. Frid,1,·, ,,·itli :\Irs. ''' ood dis-

• 
cussi11g Africa, the sub ject of i11issio11 ~t11d,, for tl1is 

' . 
)'enr. I)r. \''enthers1Joon 1111d i\fiss :\f11r_,. Cl1ristinn, At-
l ,1nta, executi l'e secretar)' of the \ , . 0111a 11 's i\I ission,1ry 
Union, ,vere lieard at tl1e second JJeriod. 

.tlmong otl1ers '"ho spoke at tl1e 111or1iing session 
,,·ere Dr. TulJjJer, Dr. Fuller. a11d l) r. ,J. B. La,vrence, 
sccretnry of t lie Ho111e i\Iissio11 Bo·ird o f the Southern 
Baptist convention. A foru111 n1eeti11g ,1·:1s lield at 5 :30 
!). 111. 

.8 

, \ t I ri,l 1.1 night , ~,·,,1011, 11,·ginning nt R o'elo('k, 
l)r In,, r,·nc,· 111111 l)r. '] '111>11,·r '!><>kc. 

l)r 'f111111c·r cl, ·111, r, ·rl th, final l,·l'tnr, of th, ,C'hr,ol. 
g:11·, an .~rlrlrc,,, on 1'11 .. l I 11111oro11, • "icll' of a Pr,·nc·h
!'r, [,,f,. 

It 11·a, r1·11ortl'rl ll1at 1,·arl<"r, of th,• school r,·g11rcl -
1·cl il a, th!' 1110,l snc·c,·,,ful of th,· fi,,. ,,,,,n,or,·cl !,.,· 
.\f,.rC'er. Atl1·nrla11C'1' ,,·as 11l>n11t t\\·ic,· a.~ larg<' 11, thnt 
in lfl:l.'i, 11h1·11 11rior r1 ·corrl, ,1cr1: l1rok1·11, it ,,·a, unrll'r
' toorl. 

Rf;.J f 'f.'i' .';J'R()[ 'f , T, (;J~T,5' FEf,L(J/1','ifflP 

RPavi, S]Jroull. lloek11111rt. ,,·h,, r1:rei,1'1l l1i, :\I. ,\. 
cll'gr(',· this .,·e-11r at th!' gr11dt1atio11 c·xerci,1·,, hn, hl'cn 
11r1·s('11te1l ,,·ith 11 fello11·shi11 in • · e,v \ ' ork L'ni1 .. rsil.1' 
11·hl'rc he ,vii] 11,1,•c th(' 0111Jort1111it~· of C'o11111lcling Iii~ 
1vork for 11 l'h. 1). rlegree. 

ill r. S11ro11ll 11·11; sc lcct('c) for ll1is 11l11C'!' on ,, r1'C'· 
01n111p11ll11tion to the cl1emist r3• dc11artmc11t of '\" e,v 
\ 'ork Gnil'ersiti· b1· Dr. B. P. Richardson, hend of • • 

the cl1C'111istr_v de11art111ent at il!rrccr. illr. Sproull gradu-
ated 11t i\lercer th r ee .\'ears ago nnd ,vorkerl on l1is 
m11sters degree for tl1e last t,vo yea rs wl1il,· ]1(' ,,·as 
Dr. Ricl1ardson 's assistant. 

Frank Spikes of i\Iacon is at JJrcsent at X e,v York 
Universi t3• on a sin1i lar fello,vsl1ip. e,·e ral fello1vsl1ips 
are a ,,,a rdecl eac l1 1•ear. 1'he,· inl'lude tuilion, fees, a nd 

• • 
,,'700 for otl1er expenses . 

Rea,•is proull l1as bePn JJro1ninent in ca1npus ac
til'ities at ?IIercer, servi11g as president of the P an
He!IPnic counci{ arid a 111 en1hC' r of the K. A. frnternit~·
He ,,•ill report to tl1e university Sept. 15 for study. 

JOIJ .\ 'S01\' IS IJE,.JD OF LOC.1L CO[l,\ 'CII, 

'\' ill Jol1nson, Jr., of Cull1bert, ,vas elected 11resi
dent of the Pan-Hellenic Council of Social Fraternities 
at 11 recent ineeti>1g of the grou11, it ,,•as nnnounced . 

,\Ir. Jol1nso11 i a me111l1er of tl1e Blue K e,• 11ational 
l1onor fraternit,•. tl1e Phi J)elta Theta. Socinl frnternitr. 

• 

• • 

11ncl C'ditor of the .\Iercer ('a11ldron, college ~·e11rhook 
for tlii; .1·ear and tlie co111ing .,·ear. H e is a cra_1·on artist 
1vitl1 the Univer it,, Glee club and ha recentlv been 

• • 
elected to serve as 11reside11t of that organiza.tion for 
tl1e coining 3•ear. H e is Tl1c :\Iacon TC'legr11JJl1 corrP'>JJon
dent at the college . 

Otl1er officers ,,·ho ,vere elected b,· tl1e l'ou11cil, 
• 

,vbici1 is cou111osed of re11rese11tati,·es fro111 the Phi 
Delta Tl1eta, tl1e KaJJJJn Al11l1a, tlie igma Alpl1a Epsi
lon, tlie Pi KapJJa rllIJha, and tl1e Sigm11 Pi fraterni
ties '"ere: Charles Ed,vards. i\Iacon, vice 11resident; 
Charles Bro,l'n Reagin. ?1Iaco11, treasurer. 

?\Ir. Jol1nso11 ,vill succeed Rea,·is , 11roull of Rock
mart as 11resident of tl1is organization. 
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Columbus Roberts Completes 
Donation 50,000 to University 

1\. donation of 
$36,000, making an 

endo,vment total of 
$50,000 for estab

lishing a chair in 

the department of 
Cl1ristianity at l\1er
cer University, !1as 
been received from 
Colun1bus Roberts, 
pro1ninent Baptist 
and civic leader of 
Col t1 1n bu s, Ga., 
President Sprigl1t 
Do,vell of l\Iercer 
revealed recently. 

Tl1e cl1air ,vill 
be kno,vn as ' 'the 
George C. an d 
l\Iary A. Roberts • 
Cl1air in Christian-
ity' ' and ,vill be a 

COLUMJIUS ROBERTS 

perpetual memorial in honor of tl1e donor's parents. 
Some years ago l\1r. Roberts made an initial gift of 
$14,000 for 1tl1e purpose, ,vith tl1e intention, D.r. Do,vell 
stated, of building up tl1e endo,vment over a period of 
years. The present gift expresses Mr. Roberts desir e 
to make tl1e endo,vment immediately effective. 

''l\Ir. Roberts has been one of tl1e largest individ
ual be11efactors in the l1istory of tl1e institution, one 
of its most •influential and faithful friends," Dr. Dowell 
said. ''His attitude has al,vays been l1elpful and hearten
ing, and he l1as sho,vn in many ,vays that he deeply 
loves tl1e institution. 

Quality Instr1iction Maintained 
" Funds from tl1e endo,vn1ent he l1as established 

will insure that theological instruction at. l\1ercer ,vill 
remain on the l1ig·l1 le,•el of quality and achievement 
'reacl1ed many years ago and since maintained. 

'' l\Iercer has r eceived several gifts lately, all of 
tl1em intended to enable us to make the program here 
of even greater usefuln ess to present a11d f11ture citizens 
of Georgia and tf1e South. 

l\Ir. Roberts' contribution 1s of major importance 
to,vard that end." 

Interes ted in farming, business and manufacturing, 
l\Ir. Roberts has been a prominent figure in lviuscogee 
cou11ty and tl1e ·state and has taken a l eading part in 
developing modern metl1ods in dairying and agricul
ture in v\Tes t Georgia. H e is president of the Georgia 
l\1ilk Producers' Confederation, of both the H enry 
Grady and tl1e Strauss Higl1,vay associations, and is 

vice-presid ent of tl1e Florida Short Route association. 
H e is a past president of the Chattahoochee Fair Asso
ciation, the Chattahoochee Valley lvlotor club, and lie 
,vas a member of the 1929 and 1931 sessions of the 
Georgia legislature. 

Kno,vn also for his leadership in Baptist and inter
denominational activities, lvlr. Roberts has served as 
president of the Georgia State Y. M. C. A. H e, is no,v 
chairman of the holding commission of the Georgia 
Baptist convention and moderator of the Columbus Bap
tist Association. H e has been a trustee of lvlercer Uni
versity, and the theological chapel at lvlercer, ,vl1icl1 lie 
equipped, is named in his honor. 

GIRL ATHLETES HAVE ANNUAL LUNCIIEON 

Sponsors and advisors of tl1e Co-Ed Atl1letic Asso
ciation ,ver e l1onor guests at tl1e organization's annual 
luncheon recently at the Woman's club in Baconsfield. 
l\le1nbers of the co-ed basketball team ,vere given a,vards 
and other members of the r ecently formed co-ed :\1 
club ,vere r ecognized. 

' 
Orange and black, l\lercer colors, predominated i11 

the decorations, and a s,vimming scene formed the ef
fective centerpiece for the tabl e. Small beacl1 umbrellas 
,ver e tl1e place cards and the favors ,vere decorated wjtl1 
tiny orange and black l\1ercer bears. 

Tl1e officers of this organization are Miss H elei1 
Gle11n, president; l\1ary Pennell, vice-president; Glad3•s 
Holder , secr et ary and treasurer; and Virginia William
son, l1iking master. The officers of tl1e ne,v ''l\1'' club 
ar e l\1iss vVilliamson, pres ident; lvliss Glenn, vice-presi
dent and publicity chairman, and l\iiss Mary Pen11ell, 
secreta ry and treasurer. 

A1nong tl1ose present at the luncheon ,vere l\frs. 
J. D. Blair and Mrs. Harry , J. Glenn, sponsors of the 
organization, Prof. and :tvirs. G. L. Carver, lvlr. H. J. · 
Glenn, l\1r. H enry v,r asden, Frances Mercer, Ione Sl1ep
l1erd, Lila Dunn, Elizabetl1 Willingham, Hilda B eggs, 
Catherine Thompson, lvlargaret Heard, Dorothy Nolan, 
H ettie Elder, L efr eda Jackson, Helen Glenn, Virginia 
Williamson, l\1ary P ennell, Gladys Holder and Grace 
Finley . 

Tl1e members of the basketball team ,ver e pre
sentecl ,vith a,vards by H enry Wasden, coach of tl1e 
team tl1is 3rear. lviisses B eg·gs, Holder and vVilliamson 
r eceived orange and black jackets, l1aving completed 
three year s as members of the t eam. Misses Pennell , 
Glenn, and Tl1ompson r eceived silver basketballs for 
having played on the t eam t,vo years in succession. 
l\1isses Nolan, Finley, H eard, and Jackson also received 
basketballs, although they l1ave completed their first 
year as members of the team. 
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FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 
ME!v!BERS 'OF SIG11'1A PI FRATERJ\'.I1'1' 
A1'.7D ALUM1'.TI I-lOLD AJ\T]\TUAL PICNIC 

Tl1e Alpha Epsilo11 c l1a1Jter of Sig·1r1,1 Pi fraternity 
of l\Iercer l1eld its an11ua l pcinic at Lal,eside Park, Fri
day night, l\ Iay 22. Tl1e r11embers, pledges and tl1eir 
dates and a lun1ni and tl1eir ,vives ,vent to tl1e park early 
in tl1e afternoon for fisl1ing, s ,vimn1ing and boating. 
Tl1e cl1icken supper was served at 8 o'clock, after ,vl1icl1 
tl1e g·uests e11j O)•ed danci ng·. 

Tl1ose present are active 1ne111Lers and pledges: 
l\Ir. Jimmy Holmes, l\Ir. J ·ol1n B. Clari,, Jr., l\Ir. Elbert 
J e11l, i11s, Jr., l\Ir. J ack H ada ,va3•, l\Ir. Ed L a ney, l\lr. 
Robert Reag·an, l\I r. \Vilbur Eubanks, l\Ir. \Vard Prit
cl1ett, l\Ir. T enneson \Vrig l1t, l\Ir. Grad_y l\Iorgan and 
l\Ir. J acl, J ackso11; frater11it3• dates, l\Iiss Lois l\Ic Pl1er
son, l\Iiss Jt1anita Patterson, l\Iiss Doris Tl1ames, l\Iiss 
l\J a rtl1a Le,vis and l\I iss Gertr11de Baqer ; alumni and 
tl1eir ,vives, l\Ir. Bill Da,•idson, l\lr. Lamar E d,va rds, 
l\lr. Julius Gholson, l\Ir. Pa11l H a ,•erfield, l\lr. A. J ·. 
Land, l\Ir. A. H atclier and l\fr. Specki .:\Iosel3•, l\Ir. and 
l\f rs. \i7

. D. Al,ers, l\'Ir. and l\Irs. Ho,vard Bivins, Dr. 
and l\Irs. Jol1n B. Cla ri,, l\Ir. a11d l\Irs. J . T. l\IcGeliee, 
III, l\1r. and Il frs. Em111ett Snellgrove, 11Ir. and III rs. 
Jolin Poythress, 11Ir. and l\Irs. Tl1arpe, l\lr. and 11Irs. 
\\ ' . A. \\Tommack a11d 11Ir. and :\Irs. Brainerd Cu rrie. 

ALPI-lA KAPPA SORORITY lYIEETS 
LAST TIME AT THEATRE PART}' 

Tl1e Alpl1a K appa sororit3• 
l1eld its final meeting· ,vhen its 
tained at a tl1.eatr e party. 

of l\Iercer U niversitv 
• 

n1e111bers ,vere ente r-

Tl1e officers of tl1is organizatio11, tl1e oldest sor 
ority on Mercer ca1npus, are: 11Iisses Louise l\Ioore, 
president; l\1ar;• P e11nell, secreta r3• ; :N"ell Fincl1er, treas
Rrer ; and Julia Sau,p.ders, sergea11t-a t-arn1s. Otl1er mezn
bers are: Freda J ackson, Frances 11Iercer. Roberta 
iVheat, June \Villiams, L3•dia Barrett, Lucille Hitchcock, 
Ann Nolan, Harriet Pittman, Ione Sl1epl1erd, Katl1eri 11e 
Ha,vtl1orn, l\Iarie Ed,1•a rds, Irma \i' illis a nd J l1lia Sa11n
ders. 

Tl1e ne,v officers ,vl10 l1a,,e been selected to serve 
d11ring t l1 e next scl1ool 3•ear ar e: l\Iisses Nell Fincl1er , 
)Jresident; Ione Sl1epherd, ,•ice-pr es ident ; H elen Glenn, 
secretary; 1\Iarie Ed,vards, tre,1surer; Ann Nolan, ser
geant-at-ar111s; a11d I ,efreda Jacl,son, roo1n cl1airma11. 

PLEDGES HONORED BJ' S. A. E. AL[',lJ]\'I 
GROUP A T PICNIC 

S. A. E . fra ternit3r n1e1nber s of i\Iercer U 11i versity 
e11tertained ,vi tl1 a picnic n.nd dance at Lal,eside Sat11r
da3• e,•ening in l1onor of tl1ei r pledg·es. l\Ien1bers of all 
the otl1er fraternities a11d a n11n1ber of girls ,vere invited. 
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Tl1e g·ue ts 1notored out late i11 tl1e afternoon for 
a s,vin1, a nd su 1J1Jer ,vas served at G :30 o'clock. Later 
tl1ere ,vas dancing from 9 to 12 o'clock, Bill Cre,vson 's 
orcl1estra playing. 

The meznbers and lJledges of tl1e fraternity in
clude: l\Iessrs. He11ry Allen, Harold Bunch, Roger 
Dodd, Torn Granade, Billy Knox, J ames Lo,ve, Ho,vard 
Overb y Jae!,: Rabun, Rufus Sams, Oscar Spicer, Harry . ' 
Ste,va r t, J ·ack Tarver, Allan Blood ,vortl1, Joe Berg, 
Fred Clements, T. J. Cro,vley, \Vilson H aley, Cam pbell 
H al l, J ol1n l\1attox, Russell R ead, Emory Stroberg, 
George Tyson, Grady Rainey. 

HONOR SORORITY HAS INITIATIO N 

Nine pledges to tl1e l\1ercer University cl1apter of 
Cardinal Key, national l1onorary sorority, ,vere initi
,1ted into t l1e organization at a. banquet l1eld in the din
ing roo1n of the l\Iassee apartments. 

Tl1e principal speaker ,vas l\I r s. Gordon G. Single
ton, honorary member of the sorority, ,vl10 explained 
tl1e purpose of tl1e organization. A short talk ,vas made 
by l\Iary Ellen l\1oore, retiring· president. 

The following officers for next fall ,vere installed 
after the dinner: ~I a r.1· Emma Benton, pres ide11t; Elea
nor Antl1ony, vice president; Nellie Hill, treasurer, 
Emma Norris, secr etary; H elen Glenn, publicity chair
znan ; Edna Zuber, sergeant-a t-arms. 

Ne,v members wl10 ,vere initiated a re : Helen 
Glenn, Edna Zuber, Edna Steger, Nellie Hill, Catl1 erine 
Thompso11, Ione Sl1epherd, Aileen Bacon, H elen Cole
n1an, and lvlary P ennell . 

BROWN IS CHOSEN CHAPTER PRESIDENT 

George W. Bro,vn of l\Iarietta, Ga., ,vas elected 
to serve as presider1t of tl1e local cl1apter of the Phi 
Eta Sigma, national fraternity for fresl1men. H e ,viii 
succeed Bert Strnby, of l\1acon. 

l\fr. Bro,vn, a member of tl1e freshman class this 
year, l1as been p rominent in scholastic activities on the 
college campus. H e is a member of tl1e Kappa Alpha 
Social fraternity. 

Otl1er officers ,vl10 ,vere elected tl1is morning to 
serve during the coming scholastic year a re: J ·ack Po,vell 
of Pelham, vice president; Bert Struby, of l\Iacon, sec
retary; E dison Yates of Sandersville, treasurer; \Vylley 
Johnston of l\liami, Fla., senior advisor, and E. l\I. 
i\Icl\Iillan, Jr., of l\Iacon, reporter. Dr. John B. Cla rk, 
dean of tl1e college of a rts a11d sciences, is tl1e faculty 
advisor for tl1is group. 

The retiring officers of the 11onorar_1• society a re: 
Bert Struby of l\Iacon, president; Abe Conger of Bain
bridge, vice president; vi'}•lle3' J ol1nston of l\Iiazni, Fla., 
secr etary; Cl1arles Fulghu111 of Abbeville, treasurer; 
V\Toolvin Patten of l\1acon , senior advisor and Jack 
l\1oseley of '\Tidalia, reporter. 
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CO-ED 
To Aileen Ba

con, P embroke, be
longs the distinc
tion of being tl1e 
first co-ed e v e r 
elected to edit a 
Mercer university 

publication. 

1'-Iiss Bacon was 
selected recently by 
the faculty com
mittee on student 
publications to edit 
the ?.Iercer Cluster, 
student newspaper , 
next fall. Sl1e ,von 
tl1e selection after 
l1er sample editorial 
was judged tl1e best 
of those sub1nitted 
to the con1mittee by 
stude11ts elected to 
tl1e editorial board 
of tl1e paper . 
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CHOSEN 
• 1 

MISS AILEEN BACON 

Since transferring to .i\Iercer from Bessie Tift col
lege, ,vhere sl1e ,vas active on student publications, l\liss 
Bacon l1as bee11 outstanding in journalistic and otl1er 
activities at tl1e u11iver sity. For two years sl1e has been 
connected ,vitl1 tl1e reportorial staff of the Cluster and 
for the past year she l1as conducted a ,veekly column 
of ,vitticisms titl ed To and Fro. Sl1e serves as assistant 
to tl1c director of tl1e ne,vspaper publicity department 
and assistant to tl1e alumni secretary. Recently she 
wrote a11 original one-act play, Family Gro11p, ,vhicl1 is 
to be produced by the l\Iercer Players. 

l\I iss Bacon ,,•110 received l1 er A. B. degree from 
l\Ier<ler last spring, is enrolled in tl1e graduate scl1ool 
of the university. 

UNi l 'ERS!Tl' SONG TO BE PUBLISHED 

1'11c i'l fercer U11i,•ersity pep song, Hail to ~fercer, 
,viii be p11blis l1ed e11rl)' 11cxt fall , l\1aines Ra,vl s, presi
dent of tl1e st11de11t bod3•, for 11ext fall , said ,vl1en lie 
ass111nC'd the office of president at a st11dent cl1apel 
exC'rc1se. . 

])11ring the cl1a pe I progra111, :'If r. Ra ,v ls, ,v 110 s11c
cceds \\100J,,ir1 Patten as preside11t of tl1c student bod)' , 
i11trod11cC'd tlt C' ,,e,,· st11dent go,•ernment office rs to tl1e 
stndc11t bod3•. I-l e 011tlined plans for nei...\t year, includ
ing tl1e J)t1blicatio11 of tl1c scl1ool so11g. Tl1e so11g ,vas 
,vrittc11 tl1rec 3•ears ago by t,,•o l\Iercer st11dents and 
l1as l1cC'n ndopted as tl1e off"icial scl1ool pep song. 

Otl1er student officers ,vl10 ,,,ere i11troduced in
cl11dcd: Bob Cra11dall, vice preside11t of tl1c stu<ll'11t 

EDIT CLUSTER 
body; Hilda Beggs, ecretar)' ; and Boyce Outen, treas
urer . 

During tlie program, a copy of the J 03(; Cauldron, 
univer ity year-book, ,vas presented to l\lirs. A. P. ~lon
tague by tl1e editorial staff. The book was dedicated to 
~Irs. ?.Iontague, ,vho is a matron of herwood l1all. 

ASHI'rlORE CJJOSE~7 PRESS BODY HEAD 

Robert E. Asl1more, ?.Iacon, was elected president 
of the Georgia Collegiate Press Association at the an
nual convention of the group at Emory university, At
lanta. 

Asl1more, a junior in the arts college at ?.lercer 
univer ity, has been on the staff' oJl the 1ercer Cluster. 
undergradu:1te ,veekly, for tl1e past two years, serving 
this year as business manager of the publication. 

He also is on the staff of tl1e Bear Skin, l1umor 
magazi11e, anrl ,vas a member of tl1e staff of the Cauld
ron. He is a member of the Alpha Tau Omega social 
fraternity, and a former president of the Greek Coun
cil, organization of social fraternities on tl1ei campus. 

Ashmore succeeds 1\1 urpby Holloway, Emory uni
versity, as president of tl1e association, ,vhich includes 
in its membersl1ip students from the majqr college 
and universities over the state. ~ 

POPE F. BROCK SPEAKS TO LA WYERS 

Speaking on Tl1e 
La,vyer's O p p o r
t unity, Pope F. 
Brock, Atlanta at
torney, delivered an 
address at tl1e an
nual dinner of the 
?vI ercer La,v Club 
at Christ cl1urcl1 
parisl1 house at 8 
p. m., niay 22. 

1Ir. Brock, ,vho 
formerly ,v a s a 
partner in tl1e .i\Ia
con la,v firm of 
Brock, Sparks and 
Ru sell, i no,v a 
pa rtner in tl1e At
lanta firn1 of Spald
ing, Sibley, Trout
man ,ind Brock. At 
tl1e d i n n e r tl1e 

peaker ,,·as introduced b)' Gen. H. D. Russell . 
Besides men1bcr of tl1e nlerccr La,v Cl11b ,vl10 

,vere prese11t, tl1e :II ercer la,v faculty and n1embers of 
t!..2 J\f aeon bar ,vas in,·ited to nttcnd tl1e din11 r. 
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WEDD IN 
BR1'AN1'- EVANS BETROTI-I,.tL 

. l .\':\70 [TJl.'CED 

AND 

A11 an nou11cement centering ,videspread social in
terest is rnade by Mr. and J\Irs. Cl1arlton S. Bryant of 

Barto,v of tl1e betrotl1al of tl1eir onl3• daugl1ter, Julia 
I,ouisc, to 1"1r. Fred Cl1amblee Evans of Sanders,•ille. 

'flt e marriage of l\Iiss Br3•ant and ?.Ir. Evans will 
take place at tl1e lrome of tl1e bride-elects parents at 
Barto,v. The occasion ,vill also comn1emorate tl1e 33rd 
nnniversar.v of the marriage of J\Ir. Evans' parents. 

Tl1e lovely bride-elect is a gradtrate from ,,, esleyan 

conservatorJ•, ,vl1ere she ,vas l)rominer1t in college ac
tiv ities. Sl1e served as ])resident of tl1e senior class, 

editor-in-cl1ief of tl1e Veterropt, college }'Car book, and 
vice JJresident of tire Y. \\7• C. A. cabi11et. Since her 
g·raduatiorr l\Iiss Bryant l1as taug·l1t dramatic art i11 tl1e 
P ell1am and Barto,v public scl1ools. 

She is n descer1dnnt of ,vell-kno,,•n Georgia families. 
H er 1notl1er before l1er n1arriag·e ,vas l\Iiss ::-.•ramie Spier 
of \\' adleJ• and sl1e is tl1e granddaugl1ter of Julia Fields 

Spier and tl1e late l\Ir. James At1gt1stus Spier of vVad
le3,. On l1er l)aternal side sl1e is tl1e granddaugl1ter of 
l\Ir. Da11iel Toliver BrJ•ant, Sr., and Louise Price 
BrJ•ant of Bartow. 

Tl1 e bride-groom-elect is the so11 of l\Irs. A. L. 
E,•ans and tl1e late l\Ir. Evans, l1is motl1er l1aving been 
::-.Iiss J\fau1ie ,¥arthen, ,vl10 rnade tl1eir l1ome near Bar

to,v. His parternal grandpnre11ts ,vere Col. Be\•erly D . 

E,•nns, a native of South Carolinn, and Snrah Patience 
Sn1itl1 Evans o.f Sandersville. 

J\I r. E ,•nns ,vas g·radt1ated fron1 Sar1dersville Hig·h 
scl1ool a11d later recei,•ed tl1e deg·ree of scie11ce in com-
111e rce from l\Iercer University. H e ,vas manager of tl1e 
J\Iercer varsitJ• football team and a popular member 

of tl1e KaJ)pa Sign1n social fraternit3•. H e is 32 degree 
:\Iaso11, ;i ri:e::i, ber of tl1e .i\.l-S il1a l1 Sl1rine Ter111)le. He ,, 
is in b11siness witl1 tl1e· Evans Seed Compan3•. 

,lllSS CHARLOTTE Tl'US TO MARRY 

,lJJ? . G. CLl'DE D EKLE 0]..' JU1\ 7E 2.J, 

The announcernent of tl1e approacl1ing marriage 
of J\1 iss Cltarlotte Tyus of Griffi11 to l\Ir. Clyde D ekle 
of :.\Iillen is received ,vitl1 keenest inter est over the 
s tate. The bride-elect is tlte only daugl1ter of 1"1r. and 
J\I rs. Ober S. Tyus of Griffin. H er paternal grand
pare11ts are Mr. and l\Irs. \\7illiarn Tyus of l\1ilner. H er 
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motl1er was tl1e charrning Lottie Bell H ain es of Jones
boro, the daugl1ter of tl1e late \Villiarn and Elner \\Tilder 
Haines. 

l\Jiss TJ•us received l1er education at \\'esleyan 
College, graduating ,vitl1 l1onors in the class of 1934. 
She ,vas outstanding in every campus and scl1olastic 
acti,•ity; ,vas a member of Pl1i Delta Pl1i l1onor society 
and a member of the Y. \\T. C. A. Cabinet and the 
Atl1letic Council. Since graduation sl1e l1as taught in 
the l\ Iillen I-Iigl1 scl1ool and !1as been active in tl1e cul
tu ral life of l\,Jillen. 

Mr. Dekle is the son <Jf J\Ir. and 1"I rs. Dekle of 
J\Iillen a11d is tl1e junior partner in tl1e legal firm of 
Dekle a11d D ekle. His paternal grandmotl1er is l\,Irs. 
Beulal1 Lee Dekle of l\Ietter, ,vido,v of the late J\Iitcl1ell 
Setl1 Dekle. His motl1er, ,vas, prior to her mariage, 
l\Iiss Ellen J ·ones of l\Ietter, the daugl1ter of J\Irs. H en
rietta Donaldson Jones. Tl1e groom-elect attended tl1e 
Virgi11ia l\Iilitary Institute in L exington, Va., and 
after,vards at tended l\Iercer University ,vhere he was 
a 1nember of Pl1i D elta Tl1eta social fraternity. H e has 
recently, been elected solicitor of tl1e city court of J\Iillen, 
to take the office in January. 

11'JISS ELLIOTT WEDS MR. JACK MORRIS 

Mis-s J\1attie (''Boots'' ) Wise Elliott was married 
Saturday, May 16, at noon to Jack Austin lVIorris of 
Bainbridge, Ga. The quiet ring ceremony was perform
ed in the parsonage at Bainbridge, by R ev. Thomas H. 
Thomson. 

l\Iiss Elliott is the youngest daughter of 1"Irs. Mat
tie J\I. Elliott of J\lacon. She is the sister of Mrs. J. 
D. Pinkston, lvirs. v\T. A. Wommack, A, W. Elliott, Jr., 
all of l\Iacon, and A. W. Elliott of Birmingl1am, Ala. 
J\Iiss Elliott graduated from Miller High school in 
J 93·~. and no,v l1olds a stenograpl1ic position ,vith the 
Southern Bell Telepl1one Company. 

l\Ir. J\Iorrjs is t l1e 011ly son of J\Ir. and 1"Irs. A. A. 
1\Iorris of Bainbridge. H e is tl1e brotl1er of 1"Irs. M. 
A. Perkins, H avana, Fla., l\Irs. J. R. Culver son, Bain
bridg·e, and l\Irs. Philip Ho,vard and' l\frs. E. E. Fisher 
of Tampa, Fla. H e attended l\Iercer university for the 
past tl1ree year s, ,vl1er e he ,vas a member of tl1e Kappa 
Sig·n1a fraternity, tire ''M'' club, and a player on the 
fres l1man and varsity football teams. H e is at present 
connected in business ,vitl1 l1is father in the 1"Iorris 
Printing Company in Bainbridge. 

Tl1e young bride ,vas lovely in l1er ,vedding frock 
of navy lace, tailored, and trimmed in ,vl1ite lace, jabot 
and buttons. Sl1e \Vore a navy felt sailor, trimmed in 
,vhite braid, navy shoes ,vith otl1er navy accessories. 
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I 11(,l l SC' JJ(JOI . l'UJ3 1,1(',\ '1' 1(J~S -

i\ J>r :1cl ical cours1 i11 11 igh ,'cl1ool l'ublicalions ,1·ill be ofl'crt:<l l,3· Dr .. ·l,,ut. 
,\ll 'l ' -

1\. course 1vill be ollerccl ir: l'ublic 'cl1ool 1\. rt in the .Elen1c11tury Gra<ll's. 
.\1 S J(' -

1\ cour,e ,rill 1,c <>lf'crcd in l'ublic 'cl1ool .\Ju ·ic i11 tl1c J~len1cntary Grades. 
('(Jl' llSl•'.S l,!~1\1)1:\'C, 'I'() 1) 1':GllJ~E '-

,\ libt'rnl ,,ll'cring of sul,ject 11111ttcr :111<l Jlrofessio11 ,I cour,t, ll'11t.li11g to l .. ,11, 13:tcl11·lor', :111,l \!11,tt•r', De
grees""'-' oll'erc1l cluri11g tl1e :11n1111cr (~u,irtcr. ll cs,<ll'11l r1·1111irc111e11ts ui:1)· be s:tt1,ti,·1I 11itl1 ,1ork ,luring 
the S11111111t.:r <iuurter. 

C' l•'. ll'l ' J l•' l( 'i\ 'l 'JON -
l•'.1 l11L'nlio11 cours,·, ,,re off'crcd for securi11g, re11e\1·1ng, 1111cl r,1isi11g ccrtific:1lc,. 

l l I (l JI .S(' I!(}() I . (; ll,\1) 1\ 'l'ES-

l I igl1 .'chool Grnclu11tcs 111/1}' begin tl1cir college ,vork ,1itl1 tl1c 'u111111cr (~u.1rler. 
l•', \ C J,'l'Y-

i\1 1 of tl1c lll'si,1, nt l'rof!'ssors of .\lercer 11ivcrstl)' ,1·111 otl'<'r 1·011rs,, i11 tl1cir rl',l>tcti1l' t.lt11·,rl111,·11t, 
1l11ri11g tl1e Su111111,·r <i1111rll'r 1111t.l i11 uclditic>11, t,1·,·lv · s1>cci:1list, ha\·1 l>1·111 ,111,1,·11 lo ti,, f11eull)' lo J>ro, icJ,, 
111l1lit1011ol s1>el'i11J cciur,c·s to ·e rv1_; ll1c 11cccls 11r1cl t, sati,f.1 th, cl,·slrt.s ,,f tho,,· 1, Ii,, \I i,h t,, ,t11t.l)· here. 

( ' () I!' l•'..S ()11111,: 111•:I>-

('our,,, ,1·ill 111· ofl'cre1l in ,\rl, 1311ll1,g_1', Cl1,·111islr.r, ('l1ri,ti1111il.1·, ('oae 11i11~. 1:,·1>110111i, ,, Ji1lu,· 1tio11, 1:,1~ 
li,h, l 'r,11l'h, (;,r,111111, ll i,t1,r,1', ,J11ur1111li,111, l .11tir1, J.,,,1, l.il,r11r.1· ,',·i .. 11,·,·. ,\l,1tl11111·1t1,·,, .\111,1,, 1'111 
lo,01,h,1•, l'h_i•s1l'11l J•:1 l11l'11lio11, l'h_i·,1es, l'olitil'nl '·i,·llt'c', l',)·ehol11g) l!l'tl ( r,,, , ,'oc·i,,l,,c:), :1111! • 1>:1111 h. 

LI \ f\ ' l•'. J!SJ'(''t ' 111(,11 S( ' ll()()J, 

' l'he l ni\·crsil.\' 11111i11t,1i11, a rl'gulnr high school t.l11ri11g tl1l' S11111111t r (~111rt,•r, ,,il'l'r111g i11,tru,•tio11 111 the 
high sl'IJool subjects. 

I~ I•: <' ll !•'.. \ '!' I ()N 
\l,•rc·, ·r nll'l>rrl, 111111,11· r1·c·r,·:1l101111l l>J>J>11rlt1111t1cs ,luring th, S11111111,r 
liall, i111 loor 1111tl 1,ut,loor g11111e,. l'11lilil' go! f co11rs1·~ :1r,; 1·0111 .. ,1i,·11tl_i 
th,· Su111111l'l' (i1111rl,·r 11[ s11111ll eost. 

f. l•'. ( " l'l' lll•:s, .\l l 'Sl(', \l .S, .\'\I > ,\SSl ·'. \1131 , l l~S-

(~11 ,rl,•r l1•1111i,. l(>ll1·\ l,·,ll. I, ,,kt.l· 
• 

1.,, .. ,t .. ,I :11111 ,,, ,iii ,1,le lo ,t111le11t, ,,f 
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' l'h,· tlt'sirt's 111111 i11lt're,ts ,,f sluclt·11ls 11:i\'C lit·,·11 tl1, li:tsi, for tlt'lt r111i11i11~ th,• 11 ,tur, ,,t ti, 1>ro~r.1111,. 

11() \l ! l)J\( ; l•' \ l'll.l' l'II•:S -
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! NTJ.ANCE TO AnMINISTJ\.ATIO N B UILD/NC AND 
DETAIL OP CH APEL WINDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A . HUMANITIES: Chri11UJ.nily

1 

English, German, Greek, Latin, 
Philosophy, Spt1nish. 

B. SOC/,11, SCIENCES: Arrounl
ing, EconomicJ, Ed11caJion, GoSJ. 
,rnmenl, History, Jo11rnt11ism, 
Law, P1ychology1 P,1b/ic Sp11al
ing, Sociology. 

<J NATURA L SCIENCES: A,tron
()my, Biology, Chemislry, MaJh
,maJics, Physirs. 

.M E R CE R 

lvfercer 
Unive 1" sity 

r.::;:coN, GEORGIA 

M ERCER UNIVERSITY ent ~rs its 103rd 
vear of education, over a Century of Service, and 

.l ffers students all the advantages of experience, 
)treng th, and influence that char.:ictenze this long 
established co-educational institution. 

Mercer Universi ty is a Standard, A Grade, Sen
ior Colleg e, and a member of the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges since 1 9 11, the Association 
of Georgia Colleges. and the American Associa
tion of Uw Schools. 

The College of .Arts and Science offers courses 
leading to A. B. and B. S. dcirees, with Profes
sional Divisions of Christianity, Econorrucs, Bus

iness Acfmirustration, Education, Medicine and 
Dentistry. Tbe Law School offers the LL.B. degree. These courses 
of study are conduaed by outstanding members of the University 
faculty who rnatntain excellence 1n scholarship ar..cd culture and 
provide the students an opportunity to develop high ideals of 
service 

Mercer aJumru have made outstanding records in the profes
sional and acadetruc world and can point to its n.Jtable men and 
women who have made their mark in business, law, educatjon., 
medicine, social service and all walks of life. And today, stu
dents at Mercer, that come from all sections of the country, are 
making equal1y fine records in scholarship, atJdetics, debating. 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate .housing faciltties, 
lending a home-like atmosphert, which cxuble the student to do 
hls best woclc. 

Mercer offers and encourages a wflolesomc social Jj(e on the 
campus for both men and women, and recognizes the v:i.!ue of 
development that cor.:.~ through dramatic,, social, literary. and 
athletic pursuits, The University is located at ~iacon, near th t 

geographic center of the State, tnd is easily accessible to all partJ 
o[ Georgia, and to the entire Swtheast. 

UNIVERSITY 
MA CON , G.iOAGJ .A 
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The Future 
At tl1e present tin1e ,ve are making plans for the 

continuance of tl1 e lllercerian for tl1e coming school year. 
Plans ,vhicl1 ,ve hope ,vill make tl1is a much better n1aga
zine, and 1nal(e it more interesting to you as alumni. 

You, of course, r ealize tl1at ,ve cannot please you 
if ,ve do not k110,v ,vl1at you ,vant in your n1agazine. 
\ \Titl1 tl1is in mind, ,vl1y not sit do,vn and ,vrite us your 

ideas of j 11st ,vl1all )'011 ,vant in tl1e alu111ni publication? 

Do it, it ,vill l1elp us make tl1ings more i11teresting for 

you. . 

Anotl1er feature ,vl1ich l1as been lacking dur ing tl1e 
past year is tl1ei lack of perso11al references about our 
1na11_1 readers. The editors ,vould appreciate }' OU co
operating· ,vitl1 us b3r sending in iten1s regarding your
self and other alumni in 3•our communit3,. Your frie11d 
of college da:vs are still inte res ted in yo11, a11d they 
,vould like to hear fro1n )' OU. One of the most effective 
ways in ,vl1icl1 you can rene,v tl1ese old acq11aintances is 
to let tl1en1 kno ,v ,vhere )'OUr l1ome is, ,vhat }' OU are' do
ing, and all about )'OUr present self. An alumni corre
spondence col11mn ,viuld add inter es t for all of 11s. and 
we are desiro11s of sta r ting one. Write a letter to a 
for1ue r college fri end and send it to us; ,ve ,vill see tl1at 
he gets the lllerceria11 in ,vhicl1 it appears. 

Pitcl1 in, fello,vs, lets make our n1agazine a thing 
of interest for 11s all. 

LIBRARY BIDS ARE SO['GHT 

Dr. Spright Do,vell, president of }Jercer Univer
sit)', an nounced recen tly tl1at lie is advertising for bids 
on the i\Jercer library proj ect, to cost approximately 
$55,000. The contract is to be let immediately. 

~ ' hile $55,000 is available for the project, . 27,-
000 \\•ill be used for construction and the r emainder for 
books, steel stacks, and other modern equ ipment, it ,vas 
learned. 

The general education board granted $45,000 to 
apply on this ,1•ork. 

Former Gov. and }lrs. L. G. H ardman contributed 
$ 10,000 to the library fund. They are to have the priv
ilege of naming tl1e ne,v library a11d it is intimated that 
it ,vill be a memorial building in honor of\ llir. H ard
man's mother. 

Elliott Dun,vody, local ar chitect, l1as dra,vn plans 
for tl1e r e1nodeling of tl1e building, assi ted by J. K. 
Cameron, lllercer librarian; E. T. Sutters of Atlanta, 
an expert in library building, and H. Kj Adams, tem
porary business manager of the w1iversity. 

Expansion Permitted 

Tlie plans provide adequate facilities to meet the 
present needs and also allo,v for a normal expansion 
tl1rougl1 a number of years. Tl1e building ,vill be fire
proof througl1out. A ne,v ligl1ting ystem ,vill be in
stalled. Half of the basement ,vill be converted into a 
vault to l1ous e tl1e ,,aluable Baptist and otl1er historical 
clocu1nents ,vl1ich are the property of the universit}'· 
Files' of the Cl1ristian Index a re to be included in the 
collection. 

Excavations in the rea r of the building and the 
construction of an annex ,vill tJrovide more space for 
fil es a11d readi11g roon1s. Tl1e second floor is to be .turn
ed over tQ the tl1eological library and mu eun1, it ,,·as 
lea rn ed. 

Dr. Tre,•or Arnett, president of the General Board 
of Education, and J ackson Davis, associate director of 
education, ha,•e visited 1Iercer and approved tl1e appro
priation. 

Dr. Do,vell stated that the librar)' project is just 
one, of n1an)' in the 10-year expa11sion program ,,·l1ich 
).I ercer l1as undertaken. Since the library i the ''l1eart 
of tl1e college," lie says, lie is extreinely proud of getti11g 
it ur1der ,vay. 

Tl1e library has et up temporary quarters in the 
la,v building and is carryi11g on ,vitl1 no apparent in
cou,·er1ience to the student bod,•. 

• 

• ,, 
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''' ith a n increase of 25 p er cent o,,er la st )'ear, 
tl1e !IIercer Un iversity sum1ner quarter enrollment totals 
287, including representatives from eight states and 65 
Georgia counties. 

Enrollments in tl1e divisions of th e uni,,ersity l1a,,e 
been tabulated and stand as follo,vs: Graduate school, 
57; senior college, l 25; junior college, 59; higl1 scl1ool, 
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eorgia Counties 
at Mercer Summer Term 
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34, and professional law scl1ool, 12. 
Of the eight states r epresented, Georgia takes tl1e 

lead , ,vith Alabama second. The other states represented 
nre P en11sylvania, !1Iississ ip1Ji, T ennessee, F lorid a, Illi-
11ois, and Loui siana. 

Georgia counties 
on the above map. 
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JONES IVEN FELLOWSHIP 
'fO STUDY SHELLEY LETTERS 

A fello,vsl1ip for study abroad l1as teen granted by 
the General Education Board to Dr. Fred L. Jones, 
head of the Englisl1 depart1nent of ;\Jercer university, 
and he ,vill go on leave of absence at the close of the 
present summer session, according to announcements 
made yesterday by Dr. Spright Do,vell, president. 

Detailed arrange
ments l1a,,e been vir
tually completed for 
taking care of classes 
a 11 d adn1inistrative 
duties in his absence. 

Dr. Jones ,vill go 
to England for the 
purpose of collecting 
and editing tl1 e let
ters, bot l1 publisl1ed 
and unpublis l1ed, of 
l\Iary S l1elley. 

Leavi11g l\I a c o n 
11ear tl1e first of Sep
tember, he ,vill do 
about four ,veel<s of 
preliminary ,vork in 
tl1e larger university 
libraries and private 
col lections of this 
cou11tr y before sail-

• 

ing for L o n d o n, 
,vhere, ,vitl1 l\I rs. 
J ·o11es and their son 
Freddie, he ,vi l l 
make l1is reside11ce in 

I 

DR. F RED L. JONES 

I,ondon. They plan to spe11d at least nine months abroad. 

D r . Jones l1as bee11 doing researcl1 in Shelle_y for 
seven year s, during ,vl1icl1 ti1ne l1e l1as publisl1ed a dozen 
or so articles and notes in six differEnt scl1olarly journals 
of tl1is country and England. He l1as a book on Sl1elley 
110,v in n1anuscript a,vajting publicatio11. 

Shelley Letters S cattered 
So111e of tl1e S l1elle,• letters ,vanted are in the 

Britisl1 ?.I uset1n1, an~ stii l more are in tl1e Bodlean li
brary. Otl1ers ar e in the hands of private collectors. Tl1e 
one tl1at l1ave been publisl1ed are scattered, textually in
complete, and ofte11 inaccu rate. 

Dr. Jones came to ·?.I ercer University eigl1t years 
ago fron1 Baylor Universit)', ,vl1ere he taugl1t for three 
)'ears follo,ving· his graduate ,vork at Cornell. H e took 
the A. l\I . and Ph. D. degrees at Cornell in Englisl1. His 
t1nderg·raduate ,vorl< ,,·as at Furn1an Uni,,ersit.1•. 

At l'viercer he is a 1nen1ber of tl1e execu tive council, 
tl1e graduate council, the Rl1odes scl1ol,1rsl1ip con11nittee, 
and is cl1a irman of the library committee . 

• 

Tl1e General Edt1cation Board, cesides granting 

fello,vsl1ips to fot1r oti1er ;,I ercer professors, has 
a total of $57,200 to the ;,Iercer librarJ' alone. 

Serving fflercer Abroad 

• given 

As chairman of tl1e librar)' committee, Dr. Jones 
plans to serve the ;,Iercer library abroad by selecti11g 
books for purchase in the great book stores of London. 
''Already the 1Iercer libra r_v," he said, ''is becoming a 
suitable place for researcl1 in certain fields. " 

Administrative duti es of tl1e Englisl1 department 
,vill be carried on jointly bJ' Prof. \\'. T. Smalle)' and 
Prof. Joseph Robinson ,vl10 hold seniority in the depart
ment. 

The class in Shelley, ,,,J1 icl1 Dr. Jones was 
sc l1eduled to teach next 3•ea r, ,vill not be given. The 
course in Pre-Shakespearean drama ,vill be taught b)' 
Dr. \\Tilbur Stout ,vho l1as a doctoral major in the 
Renaissance and experience in teaching the course. It 
is probable tl1at Prof. J ·ohn D. Allen, ,vl10 is working on 
his dissertation in Englis l1' this summer, ,viii be r ecalled 
from his part-time teacl1ing in another field , for assis
tance ,vitl1 the elen1entarJ' classes. 

:'\' o ne,v instructor is to be added to tl1e Engli h 
staff during tl1e absence of Dr. Jones. 

E IGI-IT STATES A.ND SIXT}'-FIT'E GEORGI.1 
COl'}lTIES REPRESE'f,.' TED AT S[',1IJIER TERJI 

Conti11ued from Page T wo 

Bibb county ranks first ,vitl1 I 27; Houston second 
,vitl1 I 3 ; Colquitt, se,,en; Su1npter, six ; Bald ,vin, Tl1on1-
as . Bleckley, Butts, eacl1 ,vith fi,·e; Jones and Turner 
,vitl1 four; T elfair, Toon1bs, ;,IcDuffie, Ir,vin, Cl1at
tooga, Cl1atham, eacl1 ,vith tl1ree; Berrien. BrJ'an, Cal
l1oun, Cl1attal1oochee, Do d g e, Doole3', D augl1erty, 
En1ant1el, Fulton, Lamar, Laurens, Lo,,·ndes, ?.Iont
gomer3', Tattnall, ,,, a3•ne and '\' ilcox, eacl1 l1aving t,vo ; 
Baker, Ben Hill, Bullock, Carroll, Coffee, Cook, Co,veta, 
Crisp, D ecatur, Douglas, Earl)', Franklin. Grady, 
G,,·innett, Jasper, J efferson , J ·ohnson, Lanier, ;,!aeon. 
?.Ieri,1·etl1er, :l\Iiller , Pickens, Pula ki, Spalding, T al
bot, Ta)' lor, Tift, \\' are, Union. '\'alto11. \\'a3•ne, and 
11'!1eeler, each l1aving 011e r eprese.ntati,·e. 

A larO'e n11mber of school teacl1er a re taking 0 

courses in education and curricult1111 and also man3• high 
school tudents ar e making up tl1eir ,vork, in addition 
to taking ad ,·anced ,vork. 

The recreatio11 for tl1e students i n1ainl3• golf and 
ten nis. 

T,vilight musicales are gi,·e11 Tt1esda3· and Frida)' 
11igl1ts at 7 :15 o'clock in tl1e uni,•ersity chapel for the 
tudents. ?.Iiss Racl1el ?.I a3·s and Dr. Gordo11 G. ingle

to11 are in charge of the n1usicales. 
Page Three 
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Al riend Added to Faculty • Summer Term 
Kyle T. Alfriend, secretary of the G eorgia Educa

tion Association, l1as been add ed to the . facult3, of tl1e 
J\,I e rcer University su1nmer. scl1ool, accordi r1 g to Dr. Go;·
don G. Singleton, summer school director. 

SECOND !IIUSICAL GIT/ EN A1' MERCER 

The second of a five-,veek series of musica ls spon
sored by th e l\l e rcer sum111er faculty ,vas given r ecently 
in the university cl1apel. 

l\Ir. Alfriend, for many years prominent i11 G eor
gia education, ,viii teacl1 courses in public scl1ool admin
istration and super -
vision of tl1e elemen- ··-,:,,·-- •f•••;,,,•,>,;,:;,•'•'•'•';,.:::,~;:,,,,,,, 

tary education. He 
,v i 11 be connected 
,vi tl1 tl1e scl1ool dur
ing tl1e first six 
,veeks of tl1e sun1-
mer quarter. 

At one time presi
dent of tl1e G eorgia 
Education Associa
tion, l\1r. Alfriend 
b e c a m e part-time 
secretary in 1923, 
,v 11 i 1 e serving as 
dean at B essie Tift 
College. H e became 
full - time secretary in 
192 6. H e recently 
resigned, effecti,,e, 
October 1. 

l\l r. Alfriend re
cei,,ed l1is A. B. de
gree from P eabod3, 
T e a c h e r ' s Col
lege, J\T a s 11 v i 11 e , 
T enn. , and his 1\1. A. 
degree from l\,lercer . KYLE T. ALFRIEI'l"D 

S erved at G. 11i. C. 
From l 891 - 1906 he taught at tl1e G eorgia l\1 i litary 

College, ~lilledgevill e, after ,vhicl1 he ,v,.s for a ti t11e 
superintendent of schools in Dublin. He later came to 
l\lacon 1vl1ere l1e served as principal of tl1e local l1igl1 
scl1ool. 

From l 916-192 0 l1 e taugl1t l1istory and sociology 
at the Georgia State Colleg e for \Vom en, :;\Iilledgevill e , 
and in 192 0 became president of G. J\11. C. 

In 1922 he accepted the position as dean at B ess ie 
Tift College and remained at that scl1ool until l1 e ac
cepted the position as full -time ·secreta ry of tl1e G. E. A. 

H e is a member of Kappa Pl1i K a1Jpa, na tional 
l1onorar.v educational frater11it_y and is president of the 
l\Iacon Rotar.v club. H e is a Knigl1t a nd l?j I\Iason, a nd 
is a me1nber of the co1nmittee on educa tion of both lodges. 

H e ,vas a member of tl1e s ta te legislature's commit
tee on education ,vhile a 111 ember of the bod,, in l 9 1 n-
1920. • 

l\Ir. Alfriend is a life member of tl1e N at ion ,i l 
Education Association and of tl1e Nation al Council of 
Education. H e is a membe1< of the r esolutions comn1it
tee of tl1e N. E. A. 

Pa,ge Foztr 

l\Irs. Grace l\Ias ters, field representative of tl1e 
national Red C ross, gave a short talk, on the ,vork of 
the Junior R ed Cross. 

I\liss Azile Parker gave several violin selections, 
,vl1icl1 ,ver e arranged b3, her accompanist, Professor 
Herbert Kraft, of \'\7esle3,an Conservatory. Among her 
pieces ,vere : Sarabande b3, Lully; l\1inue tto by Lull_v; 
Courantq by Nandel, and Evening in Seville by 1Ier i
man. 

Follo,ving l\Iiss Parker, l\frs. Gladston e Jackson, 
for1n er piano instructor at tl1e, Wesleyan Conservatory, 
played four piano arrangements. Among her numbers 
,vere Ga,•otte by Gluc!~ and arranged by Bralims; Noc
turne in F sl1arp major, by Chopin; Tl1e Scl1erzo in C 
s l1arp minor by Chopin, and Sous Bois by Stat1b. 

Another program in tl1is series will be given Fri
da3, at 7:1 .5 p. m. Tl1 e public is invited. 

Tl1e programs are aranged by 11iss Rachel l\Iays. 

KNJGJIT RET[TRNS HERE 
TO ASSU!lfE DUTIES AT !lfERCER 

Dr. Otis D. Knigl1t, professor of Psycl1ology at 
J\,f ercer U ni,•ers ity, retur11ed yesterday from Columbus, 
Ol1io, ,vhere he re-
ceived l1i s Ph. D. de-
gree earlier -th is 
month from Ol1io 
State Univers ity. 

Dr. Knight will 
r esume his position 
on tl1e univers ity fac
tilty l1 ere July 2 3, 
,vhen tl1 e second half 
of tl1e summer school 
term begins. He ,viii 
r eplace Dr. A. G. 
\\' es te rhof, ,vho has 
t a u g 11 t ps3rcl1olog3, 
and sociology during 
the pas t year. 

Dr. K11ight has 
bee11 011 lea ve of ab
sence duri11g tl1 e past 
t,vo .,·ea rs, ,vorking 
on his d egree a t th e 
Ohio school. During· 
his firs t 3·ea r 's ab
sence , Dr. H erber t 
\ \ ' rip-li t taug l1t in l1is 
p lace. 

OTIS D. KNIGl{T 
• 
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THIRTY SENIORS ASK FOR DE REES 
Tl1irty University seniors and graduate students 

l1ave filed applications for various degrees to be granted 
by the university at the end of tl1e summer quarter, 
August 26. 

Applicants for degrees are as follo,vs: 
Bachelor of Arts- Lynn Eastes Antl1ony, \¥illiam 

J. Barrett, Edward I. Bernd, J esse Bro,vn, John B. 
Clark, Jr. , J ·ack Jacob Gautier, R. C. Howard, A. F. 
l\Iartin, Harry F. Orr, vVilliam Worth Williams, Jr., 
and Eleanor Murrah Wilson, all of l\facon. 

T. A. Atkinson, Valdosta; William J. Crump, 
Carnesville; Homer J. Fussell, Jacksonville ; E1nory L . 
H erring, i l idalia; l\'1ellie Williams Kendall, Funston; 
Robert lvierv3,n Stockton, Jr. , Tl1omson; and l\Iartl1a 
\Vestbrool,, Americus. 

Bacl1elor of La,vs- B asil vVise H all, l\Iacon. 

Bacl1elor of Science- Leo J. Blum, Jr., lviacon; 
Robert H enry Cleveland, Jacksonville, F la.; and Eve
lyn Parrish, Pavo. 

Baclielor of Science in Education- J ames G. 
Cl1i lds, J enkinsburg; and Saral1 Pope Cobb, Americus. 

l\Iaster of Arts- J ·ohn Homer Cook, Summerville; 
l\Iike E. H erndon, Douglas; l\Iyron F. Le,vis, Quincey, 
Ill.; Bettie Lou l\IcKenzie, l\Iarsl1allville; and \Villiam 
H e11 r3, Rel1berg, Coolidg·e. 

Junior College certificate-Beverly Daniel Evans, 
Sandersville. 

FORTY-TT¥0 GIVEN DEAN LIST RATING 

Fo.rty-t,vo students, made sufficiently high grades 
during tl1e spring q!-larter to place tl1emselves on the 
Dean's List, honor roster of l\Iercer U niversity, it ,vas 
announced by Dr. J ·ohn B. Clark, dean of tl1e college of 
arts and sciences. 

Students ,vho qualify for tl1e honor list must make 
at leas t t,vo A's an one B, it ,vas said. 

l\Iacon students on the list included Jack I. Adams, 
Albert R. Adams, Jr., Eleanor Anthony, John Birch, 
Ben Boze1nan, Dorotl1y C hishol111, H attie l\Iar3r Cook. 
l\1arie Ed,vards, Aurel Er,vin, Russell Flo3rd, Campbell 
Hall. 

J ol1n Frank Johnson, l\'1. F. Le,vis, J ·ordan lviassee, 
lviary Ellen lvioore, T erry lVIurray, E. C. l\Icl\Iillan, Jr., 
Emma Norris, Cl1a rles Ridley, J essie Shepl1erd, Tra1n
mell Sl1i, R eginald viT all and Edna Zuber. 

01Lt-of-Tozvn Groi,p 

Out-of-to,v11 students on tl1e list include J. Aldon 
Ethridge, P erry; l\Iorgan Fisl1er, Utica, N. Y. ; Cl1arles 
C. Fulghum, Abbevill e; Harold Hilton, Oil City, Pa.; 
H erman Il1ley, Savannal1; J ·. l\I. Jackson, Jr., vVaynes
boro; vVilliam R. Lynn, Fairfax, Ala.; H. T. l\'1arsl1all, 
Jr., Eatonton; Victor lviulli11g, R eidsv ille; Elmer l\'1c
Clure, Sylacauga, Ala.; Hugl1 lvI. Neisler, Reynolds; 
Jack Rabun, Conyers; Fred Sl1earer, Atlanta; Reavis 
Sproull, Rockmart; Earle Stire,valt, Aug·usta; Fred H . 
Tl1omas, Atlanta; Cl1arles Thompson, l\IcDonougl1, and 
E dison Yates, Sandersville. 

CA JIERO N ACCEPTS BID 

T O CI-JICAGO'S LIBRARJ' SEMI1'lAR 

Kenneth Cameron, )Iercer university librarian, has 
accepted an invitation to a ttend a seminar at the Grad
uate Library scl1ool of tl1e University of Chicago, July 
24-August 28, it! ,vas announced. 

At tl1e semina r, arranged by the General Education 
Board, various problems of college libraries will be 
studied. l\Ir Camer on's expenses ,vill be paid by the 
education board. 

Library representa tives are expected to attend the 
sen1inar fr om Birmingl1am-Southern college, H endrix 
college, Davidson college, Furman university, Soutl1,vest
ern college, Baylor univer sity, University of tl1e South, 
and others. Several library instructors from otl1er South
ern instit11tions also are expected to 1Jarticipate. 

l\Ir. Cameron 's attendance at tl1e seminar is being 
made possible througl1 the same agenc3r ,vhicl1 already 
l1as provided $35,000 for improving and enlarging the 
libra ry at l\1ercer and $10,000 for the purchase of ne,v 
bool,s. 

\York on the library is expected to begin soon, it 
,,,as annou 11ced by l\Iercer autl1orities. 

r,rr. A. ( GUS ) BOOTLE 

TO H EAD 1vIACON CIVITANS 

\V. A. Bootle, l\Iacon attorney and dean of the 
l\Iercer University law school r ecently ,vas nominated 
to succeed Dennis F. Bro,vn, president of the South
la11d Coffee Compan31, as l)resident of tl1e l\Iacon Ci,ri
tan club. l\1r. Bro,vn automatically ,vill become chair
n1an of t l1e board of directors. 

Cl1arles H. Yates, president of Yates l\Iotor Com
p any, ,vas named vice president, a post held during tl1e 
c11rrent )'ear b)' )Ir. Bootle. 

• • 

. 
.lIERCER TEACHERS GUESTS AT SUPPER 

Prof. and lvi rs. G. L. Carver and Dr. and l\Irs. 

R. E. Antl1ony ,vho l1ave a cottage a t Lakeside ,vere 

hosts l\I onday evening ,vhen they enterta ined members 
of t l1 e l\Iercer facult3, and additional friends at a picnic 

supper. 

During the e,rening· a 11 interesting and unique pro
gram ,vas g iven ,vith l\ Iiss Sallie Boone serving as toast

mistress. 

Those taking part ,vere l\Iajor and l\,Irs. J ·. D. 

Blair, Dr. and l\Irs. Gordon Singleton, a nd Prof. and 
l\'Irs. ,,, . T . Smalley as brides and grooms of other years. 

About 50 guests ,vere present. 
• Page Five 
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WEDD IN AND ENGAGEMENTS 
1111, S .1JOSELE1. Tl 'ED 
Ill R. ,/. F. C,1JRSQ]..' 

The marriage of )Iiss )Iavbelle ?.Io ele3•, daugl1ter 
of )Ir. and )Irs. \\ 'illia111 Th~n1as llloseley, and l\lr. 
J 111ues I•'red Ca rson ,,·as solem11ized recentl.r in tl1e par
lors of the )J ulberr,· trcet )Iethodist church. Tl1e pastor 
Dr. Ed111011d I•'. Cool<, officiated in the presence of 
relative and a fe,v close friends. 

'f l1 e bride ,,•ore a nav.,· blue chiffon go ,1•n f,tshionecl 
,vitl1 ,~ tucked tunic flaring over a sl1eer skirt. Butterll3• 
sleeves, tl1ree-quarter leng th, tie at tl1e elbo ,vs ,vitl1 tl1e 
,vl1ite organd3• that bands tl1em and ,vl1ite organd3• forms 
tl1e tin_,, l1ig l1 11eck. l,earl buttons faste11 tl1e ,vaist fro111 
the higl1 n eckline to the belt. H er turban ,vill be of navy 
baku, a ,~bite llo,ver l1igh at one side, a starcl1ed ,•eil 
falli ng over tl1e e)•es. Sl1e ,vore nav_y kid pun11Js, b,1g a11cl 
gloves and l1er corsage ,vas v1t]le3• lilies and orchids. 

I1n1ned iatel1• after the cere111on1• ll1e COUJJle left for 
a trip to Florid; and late r ,vill be ;t hon1e at 239 Col
lege street ,1·l1ere the3• have take11 a11 apa rtment. 

The bride is tl1e daughter of J\lr. and l\Irs. '\'illiam 
TI1omas l\Ioseley and is a sister of J\lr . Charles D. l\Iose
le3• and the late :i\lr. B errie11 l\losele3•. 

l\Ir. Car son is the so11 of )Ir. and l\Irs. J an1es L. 
Carson, Jr., of Carnesville. H e ,vas graduated from )Ier
cer U11iYersityl in 1932 an d is a 111en1ber of tl1e Alpha • 

T au Omega frater11it,1•. H e is no,v con11ected ,vitl1 the 
First National Bank. 

JIIJSS il·IURPI-IE1' Ei\TGAGED 
TO 11IARR1' .vIR. 1llARTJ]..T 

Announcement of tl1e engagement of l\Iiss :i\Iarga ret 
l\Iurpl1e3•, daugl1ter of l\Ir. J. Cla3• l\Iurpl1ey and tl1e 
late l\Irs. Fa11ny Plant :i\Iurpl1e3•, to l\Ir. Robert Denson 
l\Iartin, so11 of :i\Irs. Ida Louise l\IcCJain Iartin and 
tl1e late l\Ir. A. F. )Iartin, Jr., of l\,Jilledgeville, made 
b3• :i\Ir. l\1 urphe3•, enlists the cordial interest of fri ends 
tl1rough the state. Tl1e ,vedding is to take place late in 
the summer. 

)Iiss l\Iurpl1e3• ,vas graduated from Lanier Higl1 
Scl1ool in 1929 and from ,,, esle3•an college in 1933. 
Since l1er graduation she l1as been director of tl1e Girl 
Scouts of Bibb Count)' and tl1is summer ,vill again act 
as director of the local Girl Scout camp, )Iartl1a Jol111-
ston. 

.llJ,',',',' J, l-.\'J).JJ, (lllJJ<'FJ.\' l iE'('(J .lJJ,;' 

BRIJJJ;; OF ,111?. lr'JJ,J,J,11.11 II,JTFIELI) 

.\f iss J,\'n<lal C,rilfi11 becan1e tl1e bride of :\fr. \\ 'il
liam H 11tfield in a beautiful cc re1110113· at the B ai nl1ridgc 
B11pti,t cl1urch. Re,•. II . II. Sl1ell, z1asto r of the church, 
J)C'rformed the ccrc1non.1· in t]1 p prese11cc of fric11cls an d 
relatives. 

ln11nediatcly follo,vi11g tl1e cere1non,1· th(' c-ou11lc 
left for :t ,1•eddi11g tri11 th rough GC'orgi;t and 1:Jorid:1 
after ,,·l1icl1 tl1e}' '"ill tr11vel six 111ontl1s, then be al l1 0111e 
in )!aeon. 

The bride is tl1c d,1ughter of )fr. and l\frs. Bo,1'c r 
D. Griffin of B ai11l> rid ge and the late B o,1•er Griffin 
,vho ,vas connected ,vith tl1e Columbus Brick ancl 'fil e 
Co1n1Ja11}' for man3• }'cars. She is a direct descendant on 
her n1aternal side of \' 'illiam H . Harrison, form er ]>resi
dent of the U11ited States. She graduated fron1 Bain
bridge Higl1 scl1ool in 1931, being one of tl1e outstand
ing students in tl1at institution. 

Tl1e groom is tl1e son of ?IIr. and ?IIrs. J. \\'. Hat
field of l\Iacon. I-le is a graduate of Lanier I-.ligl1 school 
and later attended l\Iercer Univer sit_\'. I-le is a t jJresent 
connected ,l'itl1 a publishing l1ouse in \''asl1ington, D. ('. 
He is the nephew of nirs. To1n Battle and tl1e late To111 
Battle of tl1is cit,· ,vl10 ,vas tax commissioner of D eca-• 

tur count.,, for a long nu111ber of 3•ears, and l1e is al o 
tl1e great 11 e1> l1e,v of A. J. Battle, ,vl10 ,vas president of 
niercer University during tl1e eigl1ties. 

JI.JJSS R.,JCHEL JOH1VSON 

rr·ILL .lJARRY DR. ROSS 

Social interest centers today in tl1e announcement 
of tl1e engagement of J\Iiss Rach el J ol1nson of Emory 
Un i,•ersit}', to Dr. Thomas Lle,vel.i·n Ross, Jr., of l\Ia
con. Both tl1e bride arid groom-elect are members of 
families ,vl1icl1 l1al'e long been prominent in G eorgia i11 
social, cultural and educational circles. 

J\Iiss Jol1nson is tl1e only daugl1ter of Dr. and :i\lrs. 

11Iartin ,vas graduated in 192 9 from niercer ,1•l1ere 
he ,,•as a member of thei Pl1i Kappa Phi fraternity. H e 
,vas connected ,vitl1 tl1e Citizens and Soutl1ern Bank for 
a time and later with the Dr. P epper, Bottling Compan,1• 
and is no,v in tl1e accounting departn1ent at Armour and 
Company, niacon. l\Ir. l\fartin is a nepl1e,v of Dr. Joe 
l\IcCJain, former head of the la,v school at l\Iercer Uni
versity, no,v of \\.ashington Cni,•ersit3·, St. Louis, l\Io. 

Edga r H. J ol1nson and is a sister of Edgar H. J ·ol1nson, 
Jr. Dr. Jol1nson has for 1nan_\' }'ea rs been professor of 
econon1ics at Emory Universit,, and is dean of the 
Scl1ool of Business .Administration. )Liss J ol1nson at
tended 1\' esleyan College for t,vo }'ears and later ,vas 
graduated from Emory Universit)'· SI1e also attended 
the Ernor3· Librar_y scl100! and l1as since been a mem
ber of tl1e staff' of th e E1uor3· Librar}' scl1ool. 

Dr. Ross is tl1e on!}' son of :\Ir. and )Irs. Thon1as 
L. Ross, of Orange street, and a brotl1er of i\Iiss H elen 
Ross. 

Page /iix 

Dr. Ross ,vas graduated from l\Iercer University 
and r eceived his nI. D. degree from Emory Univesity in 
1930. H e ,vas interne and assistant resident pl1ysician 
at Cincinnati General l1os1>ital, Cincinnati, Ol1io, after 
,,•hich he ,vas for t,vo 3•ears associated in practice ,vith 
l1is uncle, Dr. Ste,vart R. Roberts, in Atlanta. Since 
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tl1at ti1ne lie has been engaged in the pract ice of internal 
1neclicine i11 J\I acon. Dr. !'loss is a member of Kappa 
Alpl1,, fra ternity and of r\.l1Jha Ka pprt KaJJpa medical 
f raternitJ' . H e is a 1ne111 bcr of the :\l acon Rotary c;lub. 

Tl1e ,vedding of l\liss J ol1nson and Dr. R oss will 
be a11 inter esting e,,ent in Augl1st. 

1'0[i ;\' G-DUBERL1' ;\Tl 'PTIALS HELD 

::irr. and l\Irs . C,1111 U. Young, of Valdosta, an
nounce tl1e marriage of tl1eir da11gl1ter, Bessie J ovannah, 
to \'Ti]liam A. Duberl)' , Jr. , of Lakevie,v, Ga., F r iday 
evening, June 12, at tl1e PresbJ1 terian cl1urch in Cl1icka
ma uga, Tenn. 

'fl1e marriage ,vas quitel3, solemnized in the pr es
ence of a fe,v fri ends. J\Iiss l\Iartl1a H enry of Rock 
Springs ,vas tl1e bride's only attendant, and l\Ir. G uerne3' 
I--licks, of Chattanooga, T e11n., ,vas tl1e groom 's best man. 

l\Irs. D11bcrly is tl1e second daugl1ter of J\,Ir. and 
:\I rs. Young. After graduati11g from tl1e \T al dos ta High 
school s l1 e attended the Georgia State \\10111an 's college 
a11d later took post graduate ,vork at the University of 
Georgia and recentl31 r eceived lier certificat e in dra
n1atics from Cadek, Conservatory, Cl1attanooga. F'or t he 
past t,vo }'Cars l\lrs. D11berly l1as been a member of the 
fact1lt)' of J\Iarti11 institute. 

The groo111 is tl1c son of l\lr. \V. A. Duberly and 
the late l\I rs. Dt1berl.11 , of Glennville, and received his 
educatio11 at l\Iercer university, ,vl1ere he ,vas a mem
ber of Sig1na Ju fraternity. For several 3,ears he has 
been superi11tendent of Lal{evie,v public scl1ools and l1as 
served as preside11t of tl1e \Vialker County T eachers' 
Association. Upon tl1eir return from a ,vedding trip 
the\' ,viii n1al<e their borne at Lal{evie,v. 

• 

AIISS SARA RUTI.J I.JARRIS BRIDE 
OF illR. l.J. S. PEEK OF' LOCUST GROVE 

l\Iiss Sara Rutl1 Harris of J enkinsburg and Mr. 
Ho,vard Stricl<land P eek of Locust Grove ,vere married 
at 4 o'clock, June 3 at tl1e l1ome of tl1d bride. R ev . R. 
H. Ti111berlake, cousin of tl1e bride perforn1ed tl1e cere-
1non}' · 

Later J\Ir. Peel< and l1is brid~ left for a ,vedding 
trip tl1rough N ortl1 a11d Soutl1 Carolina, tl1e bride ,vear 
i11r, for traveling a naV}' blue suit ,vitl1 )'ello,v acces
sories. They ,vill reside in l\Iacon ,,,J1ile J\Ir. P eek ,vill 
attend l\Iercer Uni,•ersit}' 1vl1ere l1e is stud)' ing for tl1e 
n1aster's degree. 

J\lrs. Peek, tl1e J'Ou11gest daugl1ter of the late l\frs. 
Cora B. Harris and J\Ir. T. J. Harris 1 is a g rad t1ate of 
Jnckson Higl1 scl1ool and Georgia T eacl1er s' college, 
Atl1e11s. Sl1e l1as taugl1t for several }'Cars, the p ast t ,vo 
ir1 Tussal1a,v Consolidated scl1ool i11 B11tts count,•. 

• 

l\Ir. Peek is the youngest son of tl1e la te l\Irs. Dora 
Stricl,land Peek of Loc,1st Gro,,e. H e is a graduate of 
l\feDono11gl1 l1igh scl1ool and l\I crce r Uni,,ersity ,,,l1er e 
he ,vas a n1e111ber of Knppa Pl1i Kappa l1onor~r1, fra
tt r11it.,•. H e has been snpcrinte11dent of se,,er nl. high 
scl1ools i11 tl1e state and in Septe1nber ,vill be s11per in ten
der1t of Chester Higl1 scl1ool , Chester. 

SAIITIJ -JE]l,'Kl;\'S TVE DDil'.'G A1VNOUNCED 

Announcement of tl1e ,vedd ing of .:\Ii s .:\I arian 
Doroth3' mitl1, daughter of D r . and :.\Irs. A ustin Lyn
clen Smitl1 of -Cocl1 ran, to :.\I r. Albert 'idney J enkins, 
of Atlan ta, formerly of ylvania. The marr iage ,va~ 
solemnized June :25. 

The bride-elect is the younger daughter of D r. :inn 
l\Irs. Smith, her mother having been before lier mar riage, 
:\Iiss I rene Parri 11. S l1e received the B. A. degree from 
Shorter College, Rome, a11d later did post-graduate 
,,,ork at 11ercer U nivers it3•. 

l\lr. J enkins is t he younger son of l\lr. Berry H. 
J enkins and t l1e la te Ida Hillis J enkins. H e ,vas grad
uated f ron1 X ort l1 Car olina State Universit)' ,,,l1er e l1e 

,vas outstanding in student activities, botl1 atl1letic and 
chola rshi1J. H e ,vas elected to Pl1i K appa l1onorary 

fra ternity. L ater he received t he mas ter 's degree fron1 
the Univer sit3• of T ennessee and did graduate ,vork a t 
the -nivcr si ty of Chicago. 

ill I S S CH A RLOI'TE T YUS 

TVE DS 111R. G. C. DEKLE 

1' 11e ,veddi11g of 1Iiss Cl1 a rlot te Ober T yus. to G. 
Cly de D ekle of l\Iillen is of ,vide in ter es t to Georgia 

societJ' · The cer emony ,vas perfor med in the F irst 
J\l ethodist C!1urch, by the R e,,. l\I. J\1. 1'Iax,vell, pastor 

of tl1e church, before a la rge assembly of fr iends. 

The marriage of J\Iiss T yus and l\I r. D ekle u11ited 
t,vo of Georgia's mos t prominent families . Tl1e bride, 
the only daugl1ter of :\Ir. and' J\Irs. T yus, ,vas an out
standing student a t \\' es leyan college for four years, 
taking part in ever3, pl1ase of can1p11s li fe . l1e ,vas elect
ed to Pl1i D elta Pl1i, l1onor society; ,vas 011 the Y. \\'. C. 
A. cabinet ; tl1e Atl1leti c Council a11d ,vas p opular amo ng 
t he s t11dent body . Sl1e is tl1e gr anddaug l1 ter of 1Ir. and 
l\lrs. \\' illiam T3,us of :\lilner a11d l\Irs. \\' ill iam H a11cs 
of Jon esboro. Sl1e l1 as taug l1t in :\lilner fo r tl1e 1Jas t t ,vo 
}'ear s. 

Tl1e groom is tl1e only son of 1Ir. and l\lrs. G. C. 
D ekle of J\[ille11 and is associa ted ,vitl1 his father in tl1e 
p r ac ti ce of la,v. H e is solicitor-elect of tl1e cit,, co11rt 
of l\Iillcn. His p a rents ar e na ti,,es of Candler ·county. 
His mother ,,,as . before l1er 1narriage, E llen J ones, 
daug l1ter of l\lr. and l\lrs. H e11r.1' J ones. His patern,11 
gr andparents a re l\I rs. etl1 l\litchell D ekle and t l1e 
la te S . l\I. D ekl e. H e received his education a t tl1e \ ' ir
g inia :.\Iilitar3, Instit11te and la ter a t tended 11ercer Uni
,,er si t)' . ,vhere l1 e ,,,as a n1ember of tl1e Pl1i D elta Tl1et tl 
soeiet)' fratern it)·· 

On t he r et11rn fron1 tl1ei r ,1·edding tri p . l\Ir . a11d 
l\I r s. D ekl e ,,·ill take their apa rtn1e11t in l\Iillen . and 
ther e a ,,,ait t he co1npletion of tl1eir home ,,,J1i cl1 is be
ing erected on Clevela11d a,,en11e. 
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illl.':i.', !:iC0 1'T ,lJ ,.JilRIE ,111?-. JOJI.\ ' 1'01 

AL a l)retty ,vedding ,vl1ich carried ot1t in ever.r 
det,,il the cl1o~en color sche111e of gree11 and ,l'ltite, ap
J>rc)priate for such a11 occ1t5ion and cool and effective 
for ,, .~ u1n111cr 11fter110011, ,\Iiss ,\ fabcl J<' ral,ces cott ,,nd 
~Ir. Curtis I,el11n .Johnston ,vcre u11itecl i11 111arri,1ge at 

Ci o'clock 11t tl1e ('l1crokcc I"leights :\ fcthoclist cl1urcl1. 
Rev. ,T::in1es R. \\ 'e l1IJ, the JJastor, 1)erforn1ecl the ri11g 
ccrc-1110113, in the J>resC'11ce of r11a11_1• frie11ds. 

11J('JJONdLD-F(J.',1'Ell Tf'EJJDJ.\ 'G I TOI,JJ 

l\ fr . und l\Irs. 'fho1n:1s 0. :\JcDonald of Jackson 
:in11our1ce tl1e n1:irri11ge of tl1cir daughter, Frances Re
becca to l\I r. Cl1,,rle C' riSJ> l <'oster, .Jr., of Ron1e. Tl1e 
n1arriage ,v:1s solemnized on Saturda.1·, Xove111ber JG, 
1035, in Atlant,1, !Jy Judge C . .\l ei\' eil L each, i11 tl1e 
JJresC'ncc of Dr. and 1'! rs. \\ '. (). \ 'an Brur1t, friends of 
tl1e br ide and groo,n. 

T l1e bride, at the ti111e of her rnarriage ,vas a stu
dent in t rai ning at Pied1i1ont 110 JJital, \l'l1ere lie made 
a spler1did record. 

l\fr. Foster. ,vl10 is tl1e only son of l\I r. and J\Irs. 
C. C. Foster of Rome, attended scl1ool at I ercer Uni
,·cr~itJ' and \.\ 'ake Forest, later c11tering Atlanta. Dental 
Coll ege. I-l e is now conr1ected ,vitl1 tl1e Dr. Pepper Com
pany at R ome, ,vhere the 3•ot1ng couple ,vii! make tl1ei r 
l1otne. 

11IISS 11'IcGII EE !'tl ARRI ED 

TO 111R. EDD /l. BURCJI 

A marr ia.g·e of cordial social i11terest and one mark
ed by beauty and cl1a rm ,vas that of l\Iiss Sar a li Cameron 
J1!cGl1ee, to .i\Ir. Edd A. Bu rcl1, of Car ters ,•ille, ,vl1icli 
,vas solemn ized F riday, July 3, at JO o'clocl, at the 
l1on1e of t he bride's parents, ?.Ir. and J\I rs. \\'alter C. 
IIIcGhee, on Gordo11 str eet. Re,•. L. iv! . 'f ,viggs IJer form
ed tl1e ceremo113, in tl1e presence of a gatl1er i11g of rela
tives and f riends . 

Th bride is the you11ger d aug l1 te r of ?.Ir. ,\I cGl1ee 
a nd tl1e la te IIIrs. l\l cGl1ee, ,vl10 ,vas fo r1ncr!3, 1'liss l\la ry 
Susa11 Ba ker . S l1e is t l1e sister of J\liss l\I ar3, B aker J\Ic
Gl,ee, of S ign a l )Iounta i11, T e1111essee, a nd R ober t l\I . 
l\ IcGhee, of E as ton, P ennsylvani a. 

Tl1e bride is a g raduate of Georg·ia. State Col lege 
for ,,, 01nen, and for severa l year s l1as been a member 

• 
of t l1e faculty of the D a lton public scl1ools. F or tl1e pas t 
)'ea r she ,vas recording secreta ry of the L escl1 e \Vom
a n ' s club ; a nd l1 as ta ken a 11 active lJart in tl1e ,vork of 
t l1e Young P eople's work in tl1e l\lethodis t cl1urcb. Sl1e 
is vice-pres ident of tl1e Girl 's Cotillion club. 

l\fr. Burcl1 is t l1 e eld er son of ?11r. a11d l\Irs. l\l. A. 
Burch, of Atla11ta.. His onl.v brotl1er is 1'Ir. Joe Camer on 
Burcl1. 

Tl1e groon1 is a gradua te of l\liddle G eorgia Col
lege and IIIercer Universit.v, r eceiving his A B. degr ee 

Pa,ge E ight 

at the lntter instituti<>n. II C' is a 111cn1ber of the Pi 
K,'ljlJJ ;t .\ l11h11 fratrnit}', 1111d ,vl1ile at .\1 L"rc·cr ,vas cdilor 
of the Cluster; a 111C'n1l)<' r of the Board of Conlrol, P rcsi
clent"s Clu!J, Lhe Xc,vSJla!Jer club, :ind ,,,,,, 11ron1inc11t in 
:ill coll1·ge activiti<"s. I Ie is 110,1· ,\ ssociatc l~clitor of tht' 
ljarto,v Herald, of ('11rters,·illc, a11d Editor of the 
,\d:1irs,•i lle Bu11nc-r. I l e is:, 1nen1!Jcr of the / ,ions clul). 

The cou11le lefl for a ,vcddi11g tri11, after ,vhicl1 
the}' ,,·ill reside in Cartersville. 

,111.':i, JO}.(' },' ELJZ,,.JBJ,; 1·11 1.;n-:..•1.;sr 
Tf'El)S Tf'ILLJ;-J,11 J,'Jl,1.\ 'KLI.V SPJKJ,;,<:; 

Tl1e 1narriage of :\I iss .J 0_1•ce Eliz,1betl1 Er11est, of 
St. Louis )Io., and ) Ir. \\'illia111 F'rankli11 Spikes, Jr., 
of :\!neon, ,v,1s sole1i111izcd at the Little Churcl1 Arou11d 
tl1e Cor11er in XC' ,v York. RL·,·. D r. RandolJJb Ra,v, 
olficiated. 

'fhe bride is tl1e daughter of 1Irs. ,\l a ry G r isson 
Erne'>t, 3807 L't:1]1 Place, St. I,ou is, l\I o. S he ,,•as bor11 i11 
Den,•er, Colo. 

?.Ir. SJJikes, son of J\Ir. and ?IIrs. '''illiat11 F. 
StJikes, 50G Edge,vood a,·enue, has been maki ng l1is l10111c 
at 2(; Gro,'e street in j\' e,v ).' or k ,vl1ere lie l1as been 
stud3•i11g at K e ,v ).' o rk Univcr sit.1,, r eceiving tl1e P l1. D. 
degree there. After gr,1duating fro111 Lan ier Higl1 scl100! 
l1ere, :\Ir. Spikes attended ?. I ercer ,vhe re l1e recei ,·ed 
the A. B. and B. S . degr ees ,ind ,va.s ass istan t to' D r . 
B. P . Ricl1ardson l1ead of t he cl1cmistr3, department for 
th ree }'ears. Fo r the past fou r years lie has been attend
ing ~·e,v Y ork U niversity on a f ello,vs l1ip. Tl1er e he 
l1as collaborated with the l1ead of t l1e micro-analvsis de-

• 
partment in Jl repa r ing a n11111 ual fo r labo ra tory ,,•ork 
and lie ,vr ote l1is t l1esis on Stt1 dies in Q uali tative Se1>
arations on a l\Iicro Scale. 

?.I r . a11d ?.Irs . Spil,es, S r ., ,ve11t to ~ e,v Yor k to be 
tl1ere for t l1 ei r so n's g·rad uation. 

• 1JJSS FRA-:VCES J ORDA '}o.7 

I S BRI DE OF ilJR . S,lJJTJ-I 

l\I rs . Lucy J ordan of 1'Ionticello announces t l1e • 

ma rriage of her da ug hter , I<' ra 11ces, to 1'Ir. J ·. B. S mith 

of Flovilla. . Tl1e ceretn on.1· ,v:is p erformed in Fors3•tl1 
by R ev. J. H. Cla rk of tl1e Pres byterian cl1urcl1 . 

1'Irs. Smith is a g raduate of l\Ionticello H igl1 
scl100! and Roosevelt business school. 

l\Ir. Smitl1 is a. gradua te of Locust Grove Inst i
tu te and ?.Iercer U niversit,·. 

• 

Tl1eJ' l1a ve r eturned frou1 Florida and ,vii! make 

tl1eir l101ne in Flovilla. l\1rs. Smitl1 is bein~ entertained 

by lier s is ter -in -la ,v. 1'Irs. R. T. Smith of Flovilla a nd 
otl1er fri ends. 

l\Ir. Smitl1 is in tl1e cotton business ,vitl1 offices in 
J ackson and Locust Grove, Ga. 
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I'rl!SS ll\' EZ I'r!ERC'ER Tf'ED TO J,JR. GREENE 

l\Iiss Inez llferccr, daughter of ,\Ir. and }Ir . Virgil 
l\I. ,\I crcer of Gra)' and l\lr. \'' illiam J. Greene, Jr., 
also of Gr,1y were married quietly at tl1e home of Judge 
Berti e Stembridge in lllilledgeville atu rd ay evening, 
l\Iay 23, in tlie JJresence of a fe,,• friends. 

I\lrs. Greene is a graduate of Gray I-Iigh school 
and Georgia State Col lege for ,,romcn. Since, her grad
uation s lie l1as becr1 a rnembcr of tlie f,,eulty of 'fooms
boro Higl1 sel1ool. 

l\Ir. Green is the son of Elder and l\Irs. V.'. J. 
Greene of Gr,1y. f-I e was gracluated from G ray High 
scliool, cornpleting his s t11di e at l\Iercer University, and 
is no,1• loc,1ted in Gray. 

lllr. itnd l\frs. Greene ,vill be at lrome ,vit}r Elder 
and l\Irs. Greene at Gray. 

lllISS ,llAR l" B. ROGERS BECOivIES 

BRIDE OF ltIR. GEORGE PJ11.'DAR 

Announcc1ne11t ,vas n1adc recently of tire marriage 
of l\I iss I a ry B eatrice Rogers and l\Ir. George Aldrich 
l' inda r, solemnir.ecl at P er ry, Rev. Jame A. Ruffin, 
officiating. 'fhe couJJle left i1n1nediately after tlie cere
rnonJ' for St. Simons I sli1nd. 

Tl1 e bride, daugliter of l\Ir. and lllrs. Robert 
Roger s, a11d lllr. Pindar botl1 ]Jr actice la ,v, having offices 
togetlier. l\Irs. Pindar studied i1t Teachers ' College at 
Ath ens, took a business course at G . A. B. and tl1en 
studied la ,v at tl1e Ed F. T aylor la,v scliool. Slie is a 
niusician and l1 as been interested in Little Theater ,vork, 
l1a,•ing takeri a. role in the play, Tl1e N inti, Gt1est, last 
seaso n. 

l\Ir. Pindar, a graduate of l\I er cer la,v school ,vas 
a part11cr of lllr. Oli,,er Cu ter 11ntil tlie latter's re
n1oval to 1-l.eno, N evada. l\Ir. Pindar. is a member of tl1e 
lllacon SJ' mJ)l1011}' orcliestra, pla3,ing the flute. 

• 

llIISS EDTT' l 1\ 71l PERRI' TVED , 

7'0 11JR. ZA('K 1'RICE, JR. 

Tl1e marri11ge of l\Iiss Ed,vina P crr3•. dat1ghter of 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. To111 P erry, and l\Ir. Zack Trice, Jr., son 
of J\lr . and J\Irs. Zack Trice of Tl1on1aston ,vas solemn
ized at ,1 prett3• ccrcmon,1' at 10 o'clock Saturday morn
ing .. J11ly 11 at th e Cherokee I-I eights Baptist church, 
the pHstor , Re,,. J. Fred I-Ii11cs ley, olt'ieiating. 

ShortlJ' after tl1e eeren1on}' tl1e couple left b3• rnotor 
for I<' loridn ,vl1ere tl1e_y ,,,ill go to l\Iiami' fou a fe,v da3•s 
a11cl trnvel 011 botli coasts. l <' or trn,•eling tl1e bride ,1·ore 
n llritis l1 tan chifl'on go11•n, tl1c clbo,1•-ll'ngt l1 sleeves 
lllcn t e<li a11d t11ntel1i11g 11ecessorics. 

U1lo11 tlreir rett1r11 to l\[acon, l\Ir. n11d l\Irs. Trice 
,,·i ll lie at ho111c nt :it) ~ Georgia a,·e11ue, ,1·l1 cre tl1e.1· have 
tnkc11 1111 111inrt111ent. 

STUDE:VTS Gil'E Tlll'lEE PLA}', 

Three original one-:,ct plays written by :\l cr~cr 
students ,vere p resented succe. sfully by the ,\lercer 
Players recently in the universitJ' el1apel b ·fore a pack
ed house. 

The program included Sticky Finger , written by 
Terry :\lurray and directed b)' Jordan ,\ln · ee, Jr., "un
down, by Harry ll1ars11all, directed bJ· Bill Cutts. and 
}'amily Group, by Aileen Bacon, directed by Jack R:1-
bun. All were cast and directed in a n1anner tl1at r:1nk, 
them ,vith tlie best amateur performances . een in ,\I a
eon. 

ticky Finge r~ depicted tlie amusing diltn1n1a of 
a 'N'egro nurse feigning illness, ,vhen it ,1:1s reveal d 
to lier visiting mistres b3• a sister ser,·ant tl1at u11dcr 
sp reads, in boxes and in tl1e other room of the groan
ing ~ egro 's house ,vere l1idden all tlie articles lost fro111 
tlie ''big house'' for }'Cars. Tlie lead ,,·as pla3·ed by 
Peggy Chapman, ,,·110 ,vas the cpito1ne of negroid im
plicity and appeal. She ,,·a supported ad111irabl3· by 
1-Ielen Hirscl1 as tlie sister serva11t; l"red L. Jone .. , Jr., 
as the mistress' little bo_,,, and Terry ;\Iurra3• a tl,c 
chauffeu r. 

Baclcwoods Dra1na 
undo,vn ,vas an intense dra1na of mountain back

,voods people, climaxing in tlie decision of a bo3•, tal
ented in art, to give llJJ an OIJportunity to studJ' art and 
remain ,vitl1 l1i n1other to protect her from tl1e cruelty 
of his drunken fatl1er. 

Katherine Thompson met all requi remen ts in the 
difficult cl1aracterizatior1 of a n1ount:1in 1voma11 torn bc
t,1•ee11 an ambition for her son' futt1re 11•hicl1 ,vould re
quire tl1at l1e leave lier, and a deep dread of facing 
alone l1er crude, drunker, htisband. Trammel hi de
serves praise for l1is portraJ•al of lier ·en~itive, devoted 
son. Other in tl1e cast ,1•e re: l• rancis Blnn'., ·, tlie fath er; 
Lel' reda Jackson, a mountain girl, and ,,rylly J ol1n ton, 
a painter. 

Studied lighting effects ,vcre managed so a to 
,vo rk up to and enl1nnce tl1e effectivene s of the cli1nax. 

South Georgia Story 
Famil_1• Group dealt ,1·itl1 a lackadai ical soutl1 

Gco rgi ,1 fa1nil3• ,1•l1icl1 ,vas on!)' slight!.'' co11cernccl about 
tl1e possible ,vl1ereabouts of one of tl1e1n ,vho l1ad bce11 
missi 11g for t,vo ,veeks. A ca1ncr11ma11 ,vas preparing to 
take a picture of tlie depleted faI11ily fo r tlie paper ,~lien 
the ,1•andercr st rolled in, happil3• una ,vare of tire anxiety 
l1is absence 111igl1t have cau ed, and grin11i11gl.1· entered 
the pictt1 re. 

Ilf a r_1· Pennell convulsed the a11dicnce ns bare
fo oted. s1111ff-dipping Aunt lll i11, l1ead of tl1c fan1il3·. 
i\.rot1nd lier clt1sterecl a tnt'nagcrie of 1narried sons a11d 
dauglitcrs, ,1·l1ieh p:irts ,vere take11 b3· J! rancis )Iercer, 
D orothy !)ix. Jiarriet Cork, H a rr,, J)i,11111ke, ,\lie Co11-
ger, \, .-. R. L3·11n, J. H . Jo11es, .ir .. \\'illard Rc3•11old5 
a11d I.etiford Carter. T.c11ni,· T)avi, as .\nnt ,1i11 's la11k1· 

• 

l111sl11111d st rctcl1ccl and )•11,vned ,1·itl1 true ,outl1cr11 si1irit. 
The n1ost severe specta tor melted at 11 s]3,, s11aggled
tootl1cd grin froru J ·. I-I. Jones, .Jr., onc of tl1e so11-in
la,vs. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
TO!li GREGOI-lY TO EDIT EATOllTT ON PAPER FRANK SPIKES JR. RECEIVES 

Annou11ce111ent ,vas n1ade r ecently of the purcl1ase 
of tl1e Eatonton l\Iessenger by State Senator :F'rank A. 
D en11is, T. A. Gregor.v and ,,,. G. Sl1ields from A. B el-
1nont D ennis of Cov ing ton. The ne,v o,vners took cl1a rge 
immediately. 

PJI. D. AT NEW 1'0RK U1VIT' ERSITY 

vVilliam Frank Spil<es, Jr. , of 506 Edgewood ave
nue, received his Pl1. D. degree at the 104th commence
ment exercises of ::\1' e,v York U ni,·ersity ,vl1icl1 ,vere held 
J u11e l Otl1. Tl1ougl1 all plans have not been con1pleted, it is 

understood tl1at l\Ir. Gregory ,vill be editor of the paper, 
1"frs. Fran!< A. D ennis, associate editor, and l\Ir. Shields, 
mechanical superintendent. 

l\lr. D ennis, a state senator from the Sixth district, 
l1as long been engaged in the public ,velfa re of Putnam 
county, l1aving served on the school board for man~· 
years. H e is a member of tl1e K i,vanis, a director of' the 
Farmers and, l\fercl1ants Bank and is president of the 
Eatonton Oil and Auto company. 

l\Irs. D ennis is state president of tl1e U. D. C., ,vas 
a delegate to tl1e D e111ocratic ::\1' ,1tiona I Con ,·e11 tion i11 
l 932, and is widely kno,vn o,•er the soutl1 for her club 
,vork. 

l\1r. Gregory is a graduate of the Eatonton High 
scl1ool, Reinl1ardt Junior college and l\Iercer Univer
s ity. He received his experi ence with student publica
tions ,vl1ile ab college and ,vas on tl1e sta ff of the l\Ies
senger a short time after fini sl1ing l\lercer. He ,vas 
SUJ)erintendent of tl1e l\Iilan public scl1ool last year. 

FRAJ,lK I-JACKETT RECEI VES 
PROMOTION T¥1TH BIBB CO. 

Five employes of tl1e Bibb ::IIanufacturing company, 
four of them res idents of l\lacon, ,vere promoted to ne,v 
J)ositions as the result of an announcement released 
fron1 the offices of the company here. 

Frank N. Hackett, son of l\Ir. and l\Irs. ,v. vV. 
Hackett, 240 Hardeman avenue, an employe of tl1e com
pan3• for tl1e past t,vo }'ears, ,vas promoted to the cotton 
deJ)art,nent and transferred to tl1e Bibb City (Colum
bus) plant. Tl1e promotion became effecti,,e immediately. 

1"Ir. Hackett, a graduate of Lanier Higl1 scl1ool for 
Boys and a form er student of l\lercer ' University, suc
ceeds Roy Tatom a t Columbus. ,vl10 resigned to en
gage in tl1e cotton wareho11 e business in Greenville, 
Soutl1 Ca rolina. 

ROBERT P ULLIA1l1 1-IAS 1-IIGHEST RECORD 
A1' U. OF 0:A, !IIEDICAL S CHOOL 

Probably tl1e highest grades made tl1is year in the 
sopl1omore class of the medical school oft tl1~ University 
of Georgia, Augus ta, ,vere made by Robert L. Pulliam, 
Jr., son of Prof. and l\Irs. R. L. Pulliam, Adams street. 
His report card showed four A pluses and three A's. 

l\Ir. Pulliam, ,vl10 graduated mag11 a cu111 la11de at 
l\fercer t,vo years ago, ,viii be a junior at t l1e scl1ool 
next year. His first year in the 111edical school, he made 
two A pluses and fiv e A's. 
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l\fr. Spikes received his A. B. a11d B. S. degrees 
at l\Iercer univers it3r after g raduating fro1n Lanier Higl1 
scl1ool. 

H e ,vas a n assista11t to Dr. B. P. Richardson, head 
of tl1e i\lercer chen1istry departn1ent for tl1ree years, 
and has been on a fello,vsl1iJ) at ~ e ,v York University 
for the past four years. 

H e l1as collaborated ,vith tl1e head of tl1e micro
analysis cl1emistr3· department at tl1e nortl1ern school 
in preparing a n1anual for laboratory ,vork in micro
analysis. 

l\I r. Spikes' tl1 esis ,vas ,vritten on Studies i11 Quali
tative Separations on a l\Iicro Scale. 

CECIL WHITAKER GIVEN PR01110TION 

WITH J1VSURA1ITCE CO!IIPANY 

Cecil l<' . ,Vhitake r, connected ,vitl1 tl1e l\Iacon 
ager1cy of the N e,v York Life Insurance Company for 
tl1e last nin.e year s, l1 as been named agency organizer 
,vitl1 supervision over 30 middle Georgia co unties, it 
,vas lea r11ed r ecently . 

H e al ready l1as assurned l1is ne,v duties, succeed
ing F red J. Sutton ,vho r ecently res igned to become con
n ected ,vith the Kentucky Ho111e Life l\Iutual Insurance 
Company. 

l\lr. ,,.J1itaker, a native of l\facon, ,viii l1ave super
vision over approxi1nately 25 age11ts i11 tl1is territory. 
H e is a graduate of Lanier Higl1 scl1ool and l\lerc~r 
University, and taught for four yea rs in, tl1e form er be
fore becon1i11g con 11ecting ,vitl1 the insurance company 
l1ere. 

TTVO ftlERCER STUDENTS 

TO ENTER NAVAL ACADE!IIY 

Ca ry H all, son of l\lr. a11d l\lrs. Irving E., H all, 
707 H olt avenue, and Ca n1pbell Hall, son. of l\Ir. and 
::IIrs. J. E. H all, 23 1 Higl1 street, have been, accepted 
for entrance to tl1e United Sta tes Na,,al Academ3• at 
Annapolis, l\ld., it ,vas lear11 ed r ecently. 

Botl1 .Yot111g men are g·radua tes of Lanier High 
scl1ool for Boys and botl1 l1a,•e been atte11ding l\Iercer 
University. Car3, Hall has just completed liis junior 
}'ear at tl1e scl1ool, ,vl1ile Campbell Hall l1as finished 
his fresl1ma11 work. 

Car;' Hall ,vo11 l1is appointment in a s tate examina
tion in ,vl1icl1 hq r eci,•ed a grade l1igher than those of 
any of the other competitors. Ca1npbell Hall ,vas ap
pointed to tl1e academy by R epresentative Carl \ ' inson 
of the Sixth congressional Jistrict. 
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JOSEPH HOLMES ORDAIJ,lED 
AT SA1'lDERST'ILLE CHURCH 

Tl1e Sandersville Baptist cl1urcl1 recent!)' ordained 
Re,•. Thomas Joseph Holmes to the ministry. Dr. 
Leslie S. \\' illiams, pastor of tl1e cl1urcl1, l1ad charge of 
tl1e service and presented tl1e Bible. Dr. Aquila Cham
lee, president of' B essie Tiff College and former pastor 
of tl1e churcl1, preached tl1e ordination ·sermon. A num
ber of otl1er mi11isters ,1•e re invited to participate in tl1e 

• ser,r1ce . 
?.Ir. Hol1nes is a graduate of tl1e Sanders,•ille High 

school and l1as completed l1is fr esl1man ,vork at i\Iercer 
Universit}'· R ecent!)' l1e l1as bee11 call ed to tl1e pa torate 
of the Antiocl1 Baptist churcl1 near \,V arthen, Ga. 

TTf'O .,JERCERIA}lS 0117 JJEXICAN TOUR 

Three i\Iaco11 yot1ng men, including t,vo recent 
graduates of i\Iercer U11iversit}', left r ecently by motor 
for l\Iexico City. 

Tl1e tl1ree are \\' oolvin Patten, president of the 
l'viercer student body last year; Roy B. Rl1odenhiser, 
" 'ho ,vas sports editor and associat2 editor1 of tl1e l\Ier
cer Clt1ster and tl1e Bear Skin, and Robert Cr ensha,v, 
an emplo)•e of tl1e A. S. Hatcl1er Company. Mr. Patten 
and i\Ir. Rl1odenl1iser are graduates of the l\Iercer_ la,v 
school and are tnembers of the Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

' En route to the capital of i\Iexico, tl1e tl1ree ,vill 
attend the Texas Centennial Exposition in Houston. 

i\Ir. Patten plans to st11dy Ja,v, ,vhile i\Ir. Rhoden
hiser is to study the l\Iexican language and customs. 
i\Ir. Patten ,vill r eturn in the fall, ,vhile the other t,vo 
,1•ill be back in l\Iacon before tl1at time. 

MACK PERRY Will' S NETT' SPAPER ATVARD 

i\IcKenzie A. Perry, editor of the Citizen-Georgian 
of l\Iontezuma, ,vho ,vas given tl1e Georgian-America11 
a,1•ard for tl1e best colun1n in a ,veekly ne,,·spaper at 
tl1e Georgia Press Association convention in l\,Ji]ledge
ville, is a graduate of i\Iercer University. 

l\Ir. Perry entered l\Iercer i11 1928, and graduated 
in the class of 1 933. He ,vas not in scl1ool during one 
}'ear of the period. \\'bile at l\Iescer he ,vas active in 
campus affairs, and for1nerly ,vas editor of The Cluster , 
college publication. 

THETA SIG,11A BETA GROUP HAS PICrlIC 

Tl1eta Sigma. Beta sorority men1bers of l\Iercer 
uni,•ersity, their dates and ad,•isors enjoyed a picnic 
supper at Lakeside. 

The guests included l\Iisses Loretta Nor,vood. Dor
oth3• Cox, Virginia Little, Eleanor Antl1ony, Harriet 
\\' all, Ida Ingram, H ettie Elder, Elizabetl1 \\Tillingl1am, 
Hattie i\Iary Cook, Nancy \Villingham; l'vfessrs. Henry 
v\'asden, vValter Cl1e,v, Bob Jones, Tom Sheridan, Frank 
,Johnson, Emory Leonard, Harrold Dupree, R ey Field 
Lines, Rick Pool , Julius Goldson L}•nn Anthony and ' . ' Prof .. and l'virs. Carver. Dr. and l\1rs. R. E. Anthony, 
Dr. and n'Irs. Henry Rogers, and Dr. and l\frs. El,•in 
Overton. 

I 

COLLEGES GET NEW RATINGS 

Yiercer University and \Vesleyan College have re
ceived limited Class A ratings for their work offer ed in 
fres l11na11-sOJJl101nore j ournali s1n, according to a report 
received l1 ere yesterday from the National Committee on 
General Course in Journalism. T,vo other Georgia 
scl1ools, Emory and the University of Georgia, also r e
ceived tl1e rating. 

Six Georgia scl1ools ,ver e a ,va rded Class B rating 
• 

by the committee. Tl1e other scliools are Agnes Scott 
College, Berry College, Brenau College, G eorgia State 
College for \Vomen, Oglethorpe University and Shorter 
College. 

''l\1istakes . of ne,vspaper readers and tl1ose ,vho 
listen to ne,vs broadcasts justify tl1e development of 
non-professional courses in journalism," La,vrence vV. 
l\Iurphey, cl1ai rman of the co111mittee, said in releasing 
tl1e report. "College graduates ,vho are untrained in 
dealing ,vitl1 tl1e press are at a serious disadvantage. The 
institutions ,vl1icl1 direct attention to tl1e needs of ne,vs 
r eaders, tl1e study of the press and public opinion to 
journalis1n as an instrument of communication, to prop
aganda and censorsl1ip as consumer problems are serving 
their students and performing a distinct service to 
society." 

TETS FOR SCHOLARSHIPS SET 

Applications for cit}' scl1olarships to Mercer Uni
,,ersity must be filed by July 15, it ,vas announced by 
H. D. Chapman, cl1airman of the city council scholar
sl1ip committe,t,. 

Tl1ere are 15 scl1olarsl1ips given annually by tl1e 
cit)', a11d eacl1 is valued at $90. Applicants must stand 
a competitive examination, usual!}' given early in August. 

l\Ir. Cl1apman said tl1at tl1e applications may be 
filed at/ his off'ice in tl1e Grand bt1ilding, and tl1at ap
plication blanks are available at the office of tl1e city 
clerk. 

SCHOOL ftl['SIC CLASS GIVES TOY CONCERT 

A to3• band concert ,vas give n by tl1e lviercer Uni
,,ersi ty class of Public Scl1ool l\Iusic, under the super
,•ision of l\Iiss Rachel i\1ays, at tl1e regular t,viligl1t 
musical in the l\Iercev chapel. 

\i' ooden cl1ocks, triangle cl1imes, bells, drums, a 
tambourine, cymbals and a xylophone were used. 

i\I iss ?IIays ga,•e a piano selection and also ac
con1panied Sonny H errington, ,vho sang several solos. 
His so11g·s ,ver e Trees, Praise Ye tl1e Lord, and Calvary. 

Ull'IT"ERSITY EIAS PICTURE EXHIBIT 

Paintings from tl1e division of intellectual co-op
eration of the Pan-American Union board ,ver e recently 
exhibited at l\Iercer University. 

The collection of Latin-Americ~n pictures in clu des 
copies of ,vorks by Codesido, Quiros, Riganelli , l\'1onte
negro and lvI at1gard. 

• 
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DEATHS 
,/ l ' l)GE 11 [.lGJJ (' II Ail/BERS J> ,,JS'SES 

].l e,nbers of the b,,r a nd l1undreds of otl1e r fr iends 
pa id final tribute to Judge Hug h C l1 a111be rs of munici
fJa l court, ,vl10 d iecl ea rl_,, S unda}' 111orni11g, :\l a}' 17 at 
a private hospital, a victin1 of lJ11eumo11ia. 'l' he services 
were l1 eld in H a rt's cl1 a 1Jel ,vitl1 R e,•. J . E. S an1mons, 
pa, tor of tl1e Vineville B aJJtis t cl1urcl1 .officia ting. 

J ·udge Cl1a1nbers had 11res ided in the 1nunicipal 
court for 2 0 }'ea rs. 

Icor seve ra l ,veeks Judge Cl1a1nbers had been in 
JJoor l1ealtl1 and l1e a nd l\Irs. Clia ,nbers ,vc11 t' to Florida 
for a va cation . R eturning l1 ere seve ral da)'S ago, Judge 
Cha1nber s re tur11ed to l1 is off'ice. But , he did not attempt 
to preside on tl1e bencl1. H e had bee11 in the l1ospital 
n1ost of th e weel<. 

Judge Cha1nbers, a na tive of Ir,vinton, firs t was 
elected to th e municipal court bencl1 i11 1 9 I 5. He l1as 
been re-elected every four years since that time. 

During tl1e 2 1 years of liis service, he l1as had 
tl1rce s ubstitu tes 011 tl1e bencl1. V. l\IcKibben L ane has 
been pres iding in l1is court in recent ,veeks. In pas t 
}'ea rs, R. Doug las F eagin and James C. E stes have 
se rved for l1im. 

Judge Cha111 bers ,vas born in Ir,vinton l\Iarcl1 8, 
1 872, the son of Judge Frank Cl1ambers and :;\f rs. 
El1ni11a Hughes C l1 an1bers. H e came to l\Iacon in the 
late ' 80's to e11ter l\Iercer university, ,vl1e re l1e was 
graduated fro1n tl1e scl1ool of liberal arts in 1892. 

Later, l1e ,vent to tl1e University of G eorgia, and 
received a la,v degree in 189 5. H e return ed to l\Iacon 
after three }'ears of la,v practice in Sa nder sville, and 
l1ad practiced here since ] 899. 

H e ,vas a member of the ?IIacon Li or1 s club tl1e 
' Phi D elta Tl1eta fraternity, tl1e Woodmen of tl1e \\'orld, 

the Odd F ellows, a11d tl1e Vineville Baptist cl1urcl1. H e 
l1 ad res ided for many }'ears at l 40G Vineville avenue. 

W. G. SOLOP.10}.' , JR. DIES 
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS 

\-Villiam Griffin Solomon, Jr., 51 , men1ber of a 
prominent middle Georgia family and active for }'ears 
in .i\Iacon bus in ess aff'airs, died July 6 in a local l1os
p ital follo,ving an illness of tl1ree ,veeks. 

l\Ir. Solomon, a life- lo11g r es ident of ::\Lacon. ,,·as 
born J<'eb. 25, l 882, the so11 of the la t e \\' . G. So lo1i1o11 a 11 d 
l\1rs. Solomon. His motlier ,vas before her marria o-e ::\Iiss 
Lillian Roberts of l\Iacon. " 

l\Ir. Solomon r eceived l1is elen1 entary education in 
.i\Iacon scl1ools, later atte11ding l\Iercer Univer sit,· and 
the University of Georg·ia. From the latter l1e re~eived 
l1is baccalaureate degree. 

\Vhile a s tudent at college, .i\Ir. Solomon ,1•a s prom
ine1it in athletics as a member of tl1e football and base
ball teams. 

During tl1e 3·e~r before his deatl1 l1e ,vas co11nected 
with the Montezuma Frozen Fruit Con1pany as a di
r ector and general sales agent. During that time lio,v-
cver, continued to 1i1ake liis home in l\Iacon. ' 

He ,vas married 18 years ao-o to tl1e former ?IIiss 
Bessie Bruce, a daugl1ter of Pr~f. Cl1arles H. Bruce 

' 

fo r 1nany years su per inte ,ident of Bibb count}' sc hools. 
f-I e ,vas t he fa tl1er of :\Ii ss Raymond Solo,non, a 

s tudent o f tl1e A . L . ;\fille rl 1-ligli scl1ool. 
Prior to his dea tl1 ?IIr. Solomo11 l1 ad been for 1i1any 

\'t'ar, a11 active 111e111lier of the \\' . G. Solo1i1011 Bible 
~lass of t l1e .\I ulberr.l' Street l\I ethodist cl1urcl1, founded 
bv andi 11amed in lionor of l1is fatli er , a nd of tl1e ;\ful-. ' 
berry Street cliurcl1. 

F'o r a r1umber of )'ea rs li e ,vas a n1ember of tlie 
?IIacon Civitan club, an lie ,vas a n1ember of tl1e Kap1ia 
Al1Jl1 a social fra te rnitJ' · 

?IIr. Solomon is s t1rvived b}' hi s motl1er; l1is ,vife 
a nd d a t1g liter ; four brothers , Gabriel R. Solomon, Tro~·, 
X . Y. ; Linton }I. Solo1non , Steve )I. Solon1on, Ji-. , and 
.\Iai tla nd Solomo11, all of ;\lacon; four sis ters, i\I rs. 
Cha rles E. Roberts, ;\lrs. J . .'i'orthrop Smitli, ;\Jrs. ,,, . 
H. B aski11, Jr., all of }Lacon and .i\Irs , Grady E . Clay, 
.i\.tl an ta; a 11d a nun1ber of 11eices nd nepl1e,vs. 

RITES FOR rf1 . E. B /lRTLETT I-IELD 
F uneral services for \\' illie Evans Bartlett, i\Iacon 

attorney and \Vorld ,var veteran, ,vl1ose deatl1 occurred 
a t l1 is r esidence, 201 Park street, B ellevue, early Sun
da)', i\Iay 3 1, ,vere held in tlie chapel of H 'art's mortuary 
11t 5 p . m. , :tlionday, June 1. R ev. George F. Erwin, 
JJas tor of tl1e Bibb circuit, l\Ietliodist cl1urcli officiated 
a11d interment ,vas i11 Rose Hill cemetery. 

Active pallbearers ,vere selected from his con1-
r ades in service and the )!aeon Bar Association consti
t uted a n l1onorary escort. 2\Iilitar3• honors ,ver e paid at 
the grave. 

;\Ir. Bartlett ,vas a native of Lizella, and s1Jent 
n1os t of his life in ?IIacon. H e ,vas graduated from the 
.\ I ercer La w scliool in l 92 5, and ,vas a member of the 
\ · ineville l\Ietl1odis t cl1urcli. He ,vas in the United States 
a rmy service for three a11d one-lialf years and was in 
France for 16 1nonths. H e ,vas a member of! tlie Ameri
ca n L egion and ,vas past conimandeI' of ,tl1e D. A. V. 

FOR ,1/ER TRUSTEE BURIED HERE 
Funeral services for E. N. Jelks, former i\Iercer 

university trustee, ,vl10 died July 13 at tlie liome of 
a son i11 Jacksonville, Fla., ,vere l1eld at Hart' s cl1a1Jel 
nt 10:30 o'clock. 

Born at Ha,vkinsville, Ga., l\Ir. Jelks ,vas a mem
l er of a lJionier fa111il,, of that section. H e 1noved to 
:\"aeon in 1897. He 01J

0

erated a cottonseed oil mill and 
later a brick manufacturing business in .i\Iacon for many 
}·ea rs. After becoming interested in Florida real estat·e 
lie n1oved to Pompano in l 922. 

His survivors here include l1is motli er, l\Irs. l\I. S. 
J elks; and a sister, l\Iiss Leonora Jelks; t,vo nieces, 
)Irs. ''' · F. Kaderly and ;,fiss J elksie Le,vis; a great
nephe,v, Logan Le,vis , and a cot1sin, Dr. Albert Jelks. 

His other survivors incl11de four sons. Dr. Ed,v11rd 
,Jelks, J ·acksonville; James and Ho,vard Jelks Pompano 

' ' Fla., and Oliver Jelks, Valle}' S1Jrings, Texas; a brother, 
T. l\·I. Jelks, :tlliami; a sister, .i\Irs. vV. L. l\IcKenzie, 
.i\Iontezuma, and tl1ree daugl1ters, Ivfisses Charlotte, Ruth 
a nd l\Iarie Jelks all of Po1npano; a11d: l1is ,vido,1•, ,vho 
,vas i\Iiss Attie }I oore, former 13, of lliacon. 
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eigh ho dnd ch«rio! 
We 1II get off when the tide gets low. 

Whdt c/.o we c,sre- 're igh and dry 
And Chesterfields - Tltey S. isfy • 
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give smokers a lot of pleasure 
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! NTIV. NCE TO J'\DMINISTAJITION B UILDING II. ND 
DETAIL OP CHAP EL W INDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A HUAfANJTJES· Chri11iani1y, 

EngliSh, German, Greek, lA.tin, 
Phi/01ophy1 S paniJh. 

B. SOCIAL SCIEN CES: Accoun1-
ing1 E(onomi(J, Edu(aJion, Gov
ernment, Hi11ory, Jo11,nali1m

1 

Law, P1y(hology, P:1b/ir Speak
ing, So(iology. 

(} NATURAL SCIENCES: .A11ron
omy, Biology, Chemi11,y, M4Jh
m1ali(1, Phy1i(J, 

.M E R CE R 

lvf ercer 
Unive rs ity 

!','.ill.CON. c :::oRGIA 

M ERCER UNIVERSllY ent,,, ;t, , 03,d 
year oi educa tion, over a Cen tu ry of Service, and 

offers students all the advantages of expenence, 
i trength, an d influence th at cha racterize this long 
establ ished co-educa tional 1ns t1 hl tion. 

Mercer U:-iiversity is a Standa rd, A G rade, Sen. 
tor College, and a member of the .C:outhern Asso

ciation of Colleges since 19 11 , L~e Associa tion 
of Georgia Colleges, and the American Associa
tion of Law Schools. 

The College of Arts and Science offers cou rses 
lea.ding to A. B. and B. S. degrees, wi th Profes. 
s1onal Divisions of Christian ity, Econonucs, Bus. 
iness AdtTUn,stration, Educa tion, Med icine and 

Denti stry. The Law School offers the I.L.B. degree. These courses 
of study are conducted by outstanding members of the University 
faculty who maintain e.xceUence in scholarshlp and culture and 
p rovide the students an opportunity to develop high ideals of 
service. 

Mercer alwnnt have made outstanding records in the profes. 
sional and academic world and can point to its notable men and 
women who have made their mark in business, law, education. 
medicine, social service and aU walks of life. And today, stu
aeots at Mercer, that come from aU sections of the country, are 
making equally fine records in scholarship, athletics, debating, 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate .housing facilities, 
lending a home-like atmosphere, whlch enable the student to do 
his best work. 

Mercer offers and encourag es a wOolesomc social life on the 
campus for both men and women, and recognizes the v:ilue of 
development that co~,... throug h dramatic, social, literary, and 
athletic pursuits. The University is located at Macon, near th t> 

geographic center of the State, a.nd is easily accessible to aU paru 
of Georgia, and to the entire Southeast 
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Beginning A New Century 
At Mercer 

B.1' S1,rigl1L l)o,vcll , })resident 

It ,viii cloubtless l,e n rl'li c f lo the 11lu111ni arid frie11ds 
of .\ fereer Univcrsit3, to forget for ,t tir11e tl1e exci t en1e11t 
ancl hittl'rncss of ot1r 1,rcsc r1t ,,olitical can1paigns and 
catch so111ctl1i11g of the spirit 1tnd icleals of Lutl1er Rice. 
11 11rccn1ir1cnt 11ior1cer i11 111is., io11s uncl ('l1ristia11 educa
lio11, tl1c cc11le11ar3• of 1vl1osc cleath 1ve arc observi11g tl1is 
Yf'f\r . 
• 

I 11 vi1·11· of tl1c t111ic111c 11art he 11ln_1'c<l ir1 tl1e ,. tablish
n1,·11l of our churcl1-s111i11ortc,l colleges, ;\l c rce r ir1cl1rded, 
onr tl1011ghls 1111tur11ll)' t11r11 lo tltf' JJlacc tl1is ce11tt1ry-old 
i11stit11lior1 rigl1lf11l]3, occ1111ieq in tlic life of (icorgia a11d 
c;eorgia lla11lis ls, tl1e 1i11rt it 111113• ,veil 11la,1' i11 f,1 hio11-
i11g lhc e1rllt1r1· 1111d cl1ar11ete r of our citi~cr1sl1i1, a11cl tl, c 
11osilior1 of 0111>orl1111it.l' 111111 r cs1ior1,il,ilit.l" i11 11"l1iel1 ll' l' 

line! Cl\ll'St' ll'CS. 

ll_1 n.ctio11 c>f tl1c i\I crecr Board of 'L'rttstccs a11d ,1·it l1 
th .. ,11ncli<>11 of tl11• Co11,·,·11tio11, tl1e tirst tleea,lt' i11 tl1<' 
,,·1•011CI t't•11l11r1' of lite life of tl1c i11stit11tio11 l1a, lit·cr1 cli 

• 

I id, ·,I i11to t11•0 live-3·e11r J>l'riotls d11ri11g· 11· l1 iC"l1 tlit• l'lll 

11hn,is is, first 1111011 tire i111pro1•c111e11l of te ,1ehir1g fncili
t i,•s, incl111li11g l)11ilcl i11gs 1111cl cq11i11n1er1t, nncl Sl'Co11d, 1111-
on ,·111lo1v r11,·11t f11r 11111i11le111111ce t,, i11s11rc ,tubi1it, 1111<1 to • • 

111,·, ·l 11cl1•1111cir1g lll'l'!l s. ])11rir1g tl1l' first l111lf of tl1c 1ll'-
C'll< lc, 11·l1iel1 e11,Is i11 l n:!H, C'o11sit1cral,lc i11111r,i1 ,·111,•11t, 
1111 1·,· :1lrea1!3• l,ce11 111n<l,· ,,r ure ir1 11rogre,,. ' l'l1c 1111111!1,·r 

ST, 1936 ~ 0. 12 
- -- -

<>f }1i!!}1J.,· train, ,j 1111•11 f,,r J>:1rti1·ltl11r ti,·)1], 1>f t'T\ it 
h,1s J,. l n c·onsicl,·ral,l.1 i11,·r,·:1 ,·,I :11111 t11·,, ,,r tl1r,•c 111,, 111 -
11,·r, of 011r stair art· :1l,,,·nl 1•a1•!1 ,·e:1r ,, 11 l,:ii,• f 11 ltill
ing th,· r1·<1111r1·111t·11ts fc,r ti,,• J>.,ctor:it,. ()nl,· r ,·,•r1tl1· 

' 

':lfl• 

' 

.g 
~\. ., 

Dr. prig-ht Do,,·e ll, !'res ident 

• • 

tl11· l11"11I of ,,ur J·.11~
li 11 !), J>art111,•11t 11.,, 
!,,., n llJ>J>oi11t,·rl t,, a 
tr-i1·1·lir1l( t, ll1,11·,hi11 
f,,r u _1·,·.'lr in l.uro11, 
lt> c,,llt•ct an,l , ,lit 
ti,,· l,·ttcr, of \l,1r1 
:-;h,·llt'.I', an 1·lo11ucn°t 
t,·,ti111011r t,, ,, 11 r 

• 
1:,1l(li,h f11C'ult1· ,,·hich 

• 

c111111>:1r,·, f·1,·or:1l,l1· 
11 itl, tl11· l,,·st. . 

.\lo11g 11ith tl1c 
,tr,·11gtl11•nir1g of fac
ul t.1· jll'TSO!lllt. I Ill ltch 
1111, l,el'O t!on\' for tht• 
1111J>r1,,·t•111,·11t of l,t1il<l
ir1.i.: :in<l [{rounds . 
.'·ih,·r11·001l l l,111, our 
l1,,111c for 111,·11, !1:1, 
I,,, n eo11111lett'l.1· re
l1uilt fro111 11·itl1i11, 
natural q-u, l1,1s been 
ir1stullcd in c,·ery 
l,uilding for tl1e com-

fort a11cl con1·enie11ce of all eonc·t·rnl'cl 1111d 11·itl1 :1 ,11l,
st,111tinl s111·i11g in cost. Tl1e cnn11111s 11,1, beer1 grc11tl3· i111-
11r,,,·ccl and se,·c ral of the buildi11~s l1111·e been g1,·,·11 ut 
tentior1. Recc11tl3· pa1·c111ent l111s bce11 l:1i<i urou11,I the 
e11t ire can11111s for a 111ilc ir1 le11gtl1 and otl1er ,,r,,j,·et, ,,f 
like i1n1,ortn11ec nrc 11nclcr 11·113·. 

l' crhu1,s tire 1110 t sig11ifica11t advance is tl1e recon 
st ruction of ot1 r librar3• built'lir1•• 11011· in J>rogress to 11111ke 
it ubsol11tcl)' fire-proof, to take 01·,·r 1111 :11ailnblt· s1111c,· 
arid t o 11ro, ·id e it ,1·itl1 111oder11 fur11it11re :111tl e11t1i1,111,·nt. 
, \ va11lt to !,old a mass of docur11, ntflr)' 111nterial of 11cct1 
lii1r ir1tcrcst to G eorgia Bapti ts, u n1useum to l1old price
less historic materials of peculii1r interest to ~lerc,·r nntl 
a 11111nbcr of otl1cr much to be <lesirl'd faciliti,·s ,,·ill set 
:1 standard of excellc r1ce for tl1c e11tire ca111pu, n11LI gi, ·e 
a t,,,,,. arid c•or1te11t to schola r,!1i11 :1r1<l ct1lt11 rc tl1at 11111_1· 
11·l'll <listi r1g11 ish a11 i11stilt1tior1 tl111t i, tl1e trt'11sur1· of 
tilt'. liberal arts. 

I 11 o r1l,· r to ket'p step 1ritl1 tl1c bt•ttt'r institution in 
tl1 t• c,,1111tr_1• ir1 tl1c t'r111>l1asis gi1cr1 to st11tlt·r1t ,1cti1·it1cs, 
til t' s1111C'io11, cnfcteri,1 builcli11g. 11"!1icl1 1111, ,,·ry,·,I t,•111-
1>or,1ril3• as a g3·11111nsiur11, is l1t•ir1g co11,·erted i11to ·1 pcr-
111nr1,·l1t stt1tlt•r1t l'l'lltl'r It> l>t' kr1011·11 11s Pe11tic l<l llnll . 
It 11 ill eo11t:1i11 tire l,t>st ()ll"iC',', tl1c bot,k ,tor,·. the ,t11-
,lc11 t 1>11l,licatio11s 1,lt'i,•cs, tir e alu1nr1i oil.it'<', tl1e Bu11tist 



I 

SLucll' tl t Cnio11, a11cl various otl1cr stu<l l'11t orga11izations. 
ln acldition to providi11g suitabl e quarters for tl1e g ro,vtl1 
1tnd clc,·elo1J111c11t of stud ent all"airs, tl1is ne ,v center ,vill 
111akc for a co111111unit_1• of interest a11d an ·es1Jrit de cor1Js 
tl1at ,viii fix the center of g·ravit.v of stude11t life on the 
Cflll1!JUS ,vl1ere it IJro1Jerly belong;. ln addition to the 
IJro,·isior1 of tl1e quarters alread)' n1e11tio11ed, there ,viii 
l:e adequate lockers, dress ings roon1s and sl10,vers for 
footl:all squads, i11clucli11g l1on1 e a nd visiting tcan1s, a11d 
a large lobb.r that ,viii IJrovidc attractive setti ng for con
ference a11d cntert11i11111e11t. 

'fl1e con,•ersio11 of the old g _1•n1nasiun1 into tl1e lJresent 
theological bt1ilding· SoD1c t,1•elve or fiftee11 years ago 
nnd the failure to JJrovid e a 11 e,v g.1•1nnasium JJrovoked 
a co nsiderable an1ount of criticis1n ,vhicl1 tl1e teD1porary 
use of tl1e cafeteria building as a g.1•111nasiu111 ,vas in
tended to allay. Tl1e raising of funds for tl1e JJrovision 
of tl1e center of st!ldent activities, to be kno,vn as Pen
fi eld Hall, and for the er ection of a ne,v g_1•1nnasium at 
a cost of approximately $25,000.00, to be kno,vn as 
l,orter Hall, not only compensates for tl1e inconvenience 
and misunderstandi11g of tl1e [Jast but assures a ne,v 
c1npl1asis on physical education and campus citizenship 
that will be ,vl1olesome and l1elpful. 

Just l1ere our lasting gratitude is due to )Ir. James 
1-1. Porter, tl1e leading pl1ilantl1ropis t and outstanding 
citizen of l\Iacon, for a gift of $ 10,000.00 for tl1e gym
nasiu1u, to Ex-Governor L. G. I-lard1na11 for a like gift 
of $ 10,000.00 for tl1e library, to l\J r. Columbus Roberts 
for the endo,vment of a cl1air in tl1e amount of $50,000.-
00 in tl1e Department of Cl1ristianit.1• i11 l1onor of l1is 
l1onored father and motlier , and to n1an.1• otl1er generous 
fri end s ,vl10 l1ave joined in n1aking possible tl1e develo1J-
1T1ents mentioned. Formal exercises of dedication of tl1e 
ne,v faciliti es ,vill f eature tl1e annual Home-Con1ing Day 
exercises on Friday, N overnber l 3tl1. 

The paving around tl1e entire campus and tl1e neces
sity of ,videning the street D1ade it necessar.v to remove 
the cottages on College Street occupied by married stu
de11ts. Tl1ese l1ouses are being rebuilt into apartments of 
tl1ree or four roon1s tl1at present a neat and attractive 
appearance and are altogetl1er co1nfortable and con
venient. Tl1e development of tl1e ne,v student center and 
tl1e removal of certain activities make tl1e Y. ;\J. C. A. 
building a,•ailable for otl1er use. Because of its location 
and adaptability it is planned to remove tl1e biological 
class rooms and laboratories frorr1 the present cl1apel 
building and to make tl1is tl1eir permanent l1ome. In this 
,,•ay tl1e Departments of Chemistry, Physics, and Bi
ology ,vi]] be conveniently and comfortably located, 
,vbile tl1e class rooms of tl1e chapel building ,vill be 
gi,•en over to tl1e Department of Englisl1, including 
Journalism and Dramatic Art. 

Fron1 tl1e above account it ,vi]]' be 11oted tl1at ,ve are 
running on scl1edule at i\1ercer on our fiv e-3,ear period 
for the improvement of buildings 1111d grounds ,vitl1 
11 early t,vo years remaining in ,vhicl1 to add ne,v dormi
tory facilities and put buildings and grounds in first
class condition. Approximately $200,000.00 ,vill have 
been expended 011 in1proveme11ts ,vl1e11 tl1e contracts al
rcad,, entered into l1a,,e bee11 concluded. Another $100,-• 

Page Two 

000.00 is needed to conl JJlete tlie 1Jlan s i11 co11le111plation 
of 19:JS, tl1e ce11tenar_y of tl1e tra11sitio11 fro111 ,\I ercer 111-
~titu te to .\I ercer Universit3·. 

1)uring the econd five-_y ea r JJe riod bcgi11ni11g tlie 
latter JJart of l !) 38 all alu1nni and frie11ds of tlie i11sti 
tutio11 111ust be 111obilized for the raising of at Ieust one 
and oue-l1alf 111illion dollars to insure uninterrupted SUJJ
JJort of tl1e qualiti es a nd s ta11dard s of ,vork that 110,1• 
JJertai11. !11 tliis ,vay and i11 kee1Jing 1vitl1 action al read.v 
a 11 tici1Jated b)' tl1c Conventio11 in its conti11uing a11nual 
aJJJJrOJJriatio11 to ;\Iercer fro111 the Co-01;erative Pro
gra111 tire 1Je r1na ne11t JJroducti,·e endo,vm ent for 1nain
tena11ce in the s un1 of $2,000,000.00 ,vill be the goal. 

No fi11e r tribute to Lutl1er Rice, to J esse ;\I ercer , a11d 
to their 11oble compeers could be paid b_1• our day and 
ge11eration tl1:1n to stabilize and stre11gtl1en tl1e so urce 
of supply of our Christian leade rs l1i1J in Georgia, tnin
isterial and la3•, and certainly no s tronger safeguard tl1at 
C l1ristia11 scl1olarsl1ip and culture slrall l1ave tl1e right 
of ,vay in Georgia Collld be es tablisl1ed. Sucl1 is tl1e tes t 
tl1at all true son s and daugl1ters of ;\I ercer must 111eet 
a nd ir1 tl1e interest of a ne,v centur1• in e,•ery ,vay ) . 
,vortl1y of tl1e old one, I bespeak tl1eir unfailing and 
trium1Jl1ant lo,,e, loyalt.,, and liberalit}' · 

Some R ecent De1.ielop11ients at 111 ercer 
l. Tlie general in1pro,,ement of buildings and grounds 

and tl1e laying of JJaveme11t a n1ile in lengtl1 arou11d tl1e 
entire can1pus at a cost of more tl1a11 $40,000.00 

2. 1' he tl1orougl1 rebuilding of Sl1er,vood Hall fro1T1 
,vitl1in- a dormitory for boys ,vitl1 1nodern conveniences, 
includi11g running ,vater in every room. 

3. Tl1e installation of 11atural gas for l1eating tl1e 
buildi11gs on tl1e can1JJUs for tl1e comfort of all concerned 
and ,vitl1 a substantial saving in tl1e cost of fu el. 

4. Tl1e reco11struction and enlargement of tl1e librar}' 
as a moder11 fire-JJroof building ,vitl1 suitable furnish 
i11gs and faciliti es, -i11cluding a vault, a museun1, s teel 
s tacl<s and ne,v bool,s at a cost of $55,000.00 

( Tl1is ,vas made possible by a gift of $ ·15,000.00 
from tl1e General Educatio11 Board and of $10,-
000.00 from Ex-Governor L. G. Hardu1an. ) 

5. Tl1e es tabJis l1u1ent of Penfi eld Hall as a ce11ter of 
s tude11t activities on tl1e campus to be tl1e l1on1e of tl1e 
Pos t Office, th e bool< s tore, alu111ni l1eadquarters, the 
publicit.1· and JJublications offices, band a11d glee club 
roo1ns, tl1e Baptist Student Union, and ,•arious otl1er 
student organizations. 

6. TI1e erection of a ne,v pl1ysical educatio11 "building 
and gyn1nasiu1n at a cost of $25,000.00 

('rl1is wus made possible by a gift of $ 10,000.00 
fro111 l\Ir. James H. Porter of i\Iacon and a group 
of pro1ninent fri ends of l\Iercer ,vl10 g·ave $1,000.00 
eacl1. ) 

7. Tl1e con,·ersion of tl1e cottages on tl1e square bor
deri11g tl1e ne,v pave111e11t on College Street into 111odern 
livirrg quarters for married s tudents ,vitl1 t,vo apartments 
i11 each building and at a cost of $15,000.00. 

8. The establisl1111ent of tl1e Cl1air of Cl1ristianity 
,vitl1 an e11do,vment of $50 ,00Q.OO by Colu111bus Roberts 
of Colun1bus in l1onor of his sainted fatl1 er a11d n1otl1er. 
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THIR'fY .. TWO RECEIVE, 
DE REES AT SUMMER SESSION 

' 1'111 .\/ 1·r!'1·r l n11'1 ·rsit1· fal'ult\' rnt t ,,t ~ J>. 111. \\ ,-.J 
• • 

'" ''''"Y to ('f)IJSlll<·r th, 1,,,,,l,cr,ti1,ns ,,f :J'L ,tu,l1·11t, r,,r 
d .. g-r,·,·, at ll11 · s111111111·r ,cl1onl C'Or11rnt neen11·r1t . 

) II 111l1l1t1,,11, t1v,, ,tu1l1·nt, ,,r, · ' 'l'J'l.ri,,g r,,r j lllllflr 1·1,I
J,·g-1 · C'f'rlilicut1·s. 

If 1111 1111111t·s ,,r!' 1111J>rn1·t·rl, th,· t,,t:1! 
0111· 1111,r1· tlia11 r1·c1 ·i11 ·1 l ,l,.grt·1·, ar,cl 
1\ 11g11,t. 

11111111,, ·r ,,·ill lu 
,·,.rtilic11tf', lust 

( 11n1/11l11t, ·, f,,r th1· 13 11C'l1t lor of ,\rt, cit gr1·t. 11rt·: l ,}·nn 
J•,a,t,·, 1\11th,,11 _1·, \l11cor1; 'J"nlliver ,\lonrot' ,\ tkin,on. 
\ 11l,lo,t11; \\ ' illi11111 .Jor,!1,11 Jl 11rr1 ll. \/11<·1>11; l·,rl,1ur<I 
l, 1,11c, ll1 ·r11cl, ,\1 11!'1111; .11·,,,. \\ 111111111 l3r1,1rn , ,\l :1co11; 
.Jolin Jl11111•1111 ( l11rk , .fr., .\/1,c-on; \\ illi11111 ,J. ( ' r11111J>. • 

( 11r111 ·, 1 illt·; .\lilto11 .\I. J,crrcll, .\f11co11; 11 01111 r ,J. l .'us-
,, -11, .l1,,·k,0111·ill1; .J,,c-k .la('ol,, (,;1uti1 ·r, \l ,,e,111, l•.111or,1· 
J.oflon ll1·rri11g, \ ' icl11li11; ll1 c-har1l (. llo11·11rc l, \!11,·,111; 
\l, ·lli,· \\ illi :1111, Ke111l11ll, 1111n,t,,11; \ 11gu,tu, I r1111klin 
\I 11rti11, ,\I 11t·c111; !)1111 I•:1 !11 i11 \ ,,rri,. .\,!rain; I {11rr_1· 
l-' r11111IH·, ()rr, \I 1t!'o11; llol,"rt \I ,·r, .rn :-it,>ckt c, 11 .• Ir .. 
'l'ho111,011; \l11rlha 1111,l so11 \\ '1·, tbr,,ok. . \1111 ·r1c·u,; 
II illi11111 \\ 'ortl, \\ ' illian,, •. Ir .. \l11co11; J•, J\'1111 c,r \J11rr11l1 
\\ '1!,011, \/11cn11. 

llr1ch1·for of Sci1·11cc 

( 1111rlicl,,t,·s for LhC' <ll'gr1 ·1· ,,f ll aC'l1l'lor ,,f :-ic11·11c·1· 111 
• 

l•., luc11lio11 11r(': .la1n1·s (;_ ( ' hilcl~, Je11kinsl1urg; 'a rah 
l'olll ' ( ·,,1,1,, 1\111!'ri c11s. 

l•nr th1· ,J,.gr1·1· of ll11c-l1el1,r of .Scic·r,c,·: 1<:1,·l,1·n l'11r 
ri,h, l'11vo. 

ll11ch!'l,,r of Sei1·11ce i11 .\lcdici11c: ] ,co .1. 13lu111, Jr., 
\lnl'on; ll,,bt·rt llt ·11 r1 c·1,.,·el1111cl, .J11ck,011,illl'. l-' la. 

• 

('1111dirl11l!' for 13,,chl'lor of l .a,1·,: 1311 ,il \\'isc llall, 
\I 11co11. 

In Lht· gr111l1111ll' ,cl1t,ol lhl' c·1111,li1l11lt ·, for tl,·gr,·(' of 
.\111 .,t,·r of 1\r t, ar1·: ,\ cla l)on 1\11tl1011.\'. \/ aeon: .l,,h11 
I i,11111·r ( 'ool<, Su111111,·r, illl'; \I ik,· J,: . I ler111!1in. ( 11!!,·g,·. 
(;,. .; \l rr,111 I•. l .1·,,i, , (~11i11cy , Ill.; ]3 ('tt1, l .011 \It· 

• • 

h 1·11xi,·, \l1tr,h11llvillt ·; \\ 'illi11111 I 1,·,,ry 1{ ,·hl,l'rg, ( 111ro. 

l'o r th, · j1111ior eoll1·gl' c, ·rtific-atl' : l)1111i,·I ll,·,,·rl.1· 
l•: \'1111,, S1111,l1 ·rs1·ill1·; I r11111 .lt>h11,01l \\ ' illi,, \I al,!, 11. 

' l'h, · c·o1111111·11,·, ·111l't1l ,·,,·rt"iscs \l'ill l,l'gi11 S11ncl11., 111or11 
i11g 1rith tb1· l111ce11!11ur,·11l( · ,,·r1111i11 rll'li1·,·r,·1l nt 11 :.lll 

o'!'lo!'k ill th,· ' l'11tt1111ll s,,1111r,• 13111,ti,t l'hllr('h l,.1 ll,·, 
.\ llH·rl (;, I l11rr1,. 1111,t1,r of th,· l•ir,t l'r, ·,l,., t"r1a11 
ehur!'h, h,·r,·. I Ii, t111>i<' 1rill 1,,. "Sel'i11g thl' l 11,t'l'n." 

'1' 111 · 11c ltlr, ·s, t,, th1 · gr11tl1111t111g !'in,, 1111,I ti,, · l'ollft'r 
ring of rl,·gr,·1·, ,viii t11k1· J>IJJ!'t ' 111 thl' \l ,·r,·,•r 111ulitnri11111 
11! S I'· 111. \\ ',·1 l11,·,, l11 .1·. ' l'h .. ']>eak,·r ,, ill b,· l)r .. \ . (;. 
( l,·1,·l1111tl, s111,,·r111t,·11,l('1Jt or ,('htll>l, 11t \ '11l1 l,,,t1,. 11111> 
11ill 11,,. for h,, to11it·. "' I, ' l'h .. r, 11 \, 11 l'., l11l'11t1011 ?" 

ll r. ( ' l1·1l'l1111,I i, 11 gr11cl1111t(' ,,r \J,·rc,·r, fr,,111 ,,h,,·11 
h,· 1·,·1·,·i,,·11 th,· \ . ll. 1legr1·,· 111 I !11 I. I 11 I !l I I\ h, lllt>k 
ll1t· \I .. \ . i11 t ' ol11111l1ia l 11i1,·r,it.1. 1111tl i11 J\1,; tl1c 
l 1111,·1·,,t.1· ,,r < :,·orgia en,,r, rr .. ,I UJ>1111 hi111 th, l' h. l) , 
,l1·grt•1·, 

.l/ , J( (),\ ( (),\11{.1( j(J/, (,},'/,\ / J/fl,.J/, l ,/()/, 

\ ;-;;l(),IJIJ() ('t)JJtr:11 t r,,r th r IJl(l{[~I,,,' nd r• I a 
tio11 c,f tli, .\l er!'tr l n1 ,rsit1 l1l1r1r1 11 It r c,11 I 

• • • 
lo 11·. I) . (,rilfin 111111 on \l,,enn r•o11tr ,tor • ftc r 1,, I 
fro111 Ji,·,· gt·r1,·r,,I r-,,ntr:ict11>~ corr111nn•t 11 d ~tr• Oj>tll 
,·cl nnd ,tu,Ji,·,1. 

'flit · 1·1,11tr.,1·t rtJ>rt,1·nt,·,I ti,, ar~, ,t 1r1 •I 
of i-.;.,,(J(Jll to h, S(>t'nt 011 th, 1111,11, r11iz ,t1,111 of 
l,r11r,1 builcling. 

rno 111l 
t ,.. 1, 

\\ 'c,rk h,,, 1,lr1·11cl., l,,·gu11 11111] 
Jlll'tt·rl 1,,. () ('t,,b,•r I of thi }·l·:1r 
l,er-n e,·:acur,t,·d 

i t ]>< .. t, ti to I rorn 
'l 'lu lil,rar1 nlrc riv h 1 

• • 

'fh e ,, ork on tl11• l,11ilding 11 ill i,,,·lurl,· it, fir 1ro,,f 
ing; ti,,· ir1 t:,llatinn ,,f ,., lir,-1,rr1of 1111lt ir1 ,1hicl1 , 11 
11111,1,· clo1•111111·nt, 11·ill 1,.. k!'Jlt: :11111 tl1, 111,t 1ll11ti,,11 t>f n 
1n11,111111 ,,·lu·r, 1·11rl_1 tr111ihi,·, ,,f tl11· ,,·11,,,11 1, 111 l,l' t 1,t. 

(Jth rr . l ,,·ar,ls l'/111111,-1! 
,\II of tl11· 11·,,,1,I fl1,,,ri11g- ,,f ti,,· 11111!,lin~ ,,111 lit re: 

11101·1·cl 1t, ,,ill th,· ,1,11J1i1·n lJ1u1k !':1,, ,, 11111 1 nn,1-1,,fl.11,1 
111111,1,· 11111t, rinl, ,ul,,titut,·cl. 

l)r. l)o1r1·l l ;11111r11111c,·, l that th, l,i,I t>n t/1,• 111, t ,J \\t>rk 
1111<1 lili11g 1·11bin,·ts to l1t· i11,t:1ll1·1l i11 tl1t· l,111ltlir1~ l1:t1l 
not 1,,., 11 a,,·nrcl,·,1. It i, th,,11gl1t tl1,,t tl1t ,·,,ntr.1,·t ,, 111 Lt 
I, ·t ,0011 . 

()th, r co1111>:111ic, 11 h,,," l,i,l, ",·r,• ,tu,11 .. ,I 1nelutl, tl 
R. 11 . S111 ,1lling anti :,0,1,, :1 11,I It . \ IJn,, , 11, \l 11l'r>r1: 
\\"h,·atl, 1 ·1n1l .\l,1l1lt'I', \11!,!11,t a an,! I itzl111g-l1 111111 K11,, • • 

11ncl , 011,, ,\tl11nt:i. 

-
.',f'llll1'l '. JJ, J'.11. ( } ;".\ l /{( ;1: J) / ?l /)(J/l "f: t , J, 

111 Iii, psti111al, ,,r gr, :atr1,·,,, llr. ~1,r ight ll,111, ll. 
11re,1tll'11t ,,f \1, ·rc,•r l ' 1111, r,it). ,10111,1 11l,;1111 l1>11 11<·!1 
lt·n1 111,r11r_\' critl'rJa 11, 1n:1kc r,,r l1t·r,, 1,·,,r,/111, :111t l \\ ,,111,1 
cling t,, 111or,· spiritu11! 1"1lu,·,. 

'J'h,· c,,lleg!' 11r,·si1l,·11l ,ai,I ,, llllll'il r,·t'l'11tl_1 i11 .111 
a,l,lr,·,, [,pf,,r,· llll'llll1t r, ,,r th, \J ·,,·011 l{,1t nr1 clnl> Ill} 

• 
ti,,· ,11!,jt·t·t. '!'he (' rit t r ia ,,r (,r, ·,t 11,·,,. 11,· rl'I i, ,,,.,I th, 
i11fl11\'Ill'l'S 11 h1l'l1 11111,1 llJ"''' 1111111 a111 l lir,11,.: 111 ,trtl!!;!!;l• 
t,111 art! SllC<'l'SS, 

' ll, f,,r, ,, , :al1a111lo11 l1t•r,, 1,·1Jrshi1,.'' l)r "1•r1!,!'hl 
,,1i,l. ''a rt'al l'ril1·ri11 of 11,1rtl1 11111,t 1,,. 1tt 1i1, .. ,l 

11,· lll!'ll r('I i,·,, ,·,I ,,1111,· ,,r ti,, ,,,, ... , ,,f ~rt'.1!11,' / l 

011tli1ll'tl l11· ( ".1rli,ll' . I:111,•r,,,11 .11111 ,,t/1, r 11 r1t, r, 11rl 
• 

("(llltr,1,t,·11 th, ·111 \\ ith llr,,·,:, 1, nal)·,1, ,,r u;rt' 1tn,' '' '"' 
,, ith tho,,· of ('1l11\0:1t1,r, l 'r,1111 ti,, L I,,. , 1 ,,l, ,·cl ti,, 
J><>i11t, ,\ hit'lt 111· 11 , ·t• rr t·1 I \\'t ' rt • tht• lt,t" nf ~r1 ltlru , ..... 
'J'J,,.,, .. "" ,lis,·u,,,.,l 111111,·r th,· 11,,1,l ,,r ,·r,.-it,,, think,,,g-. 
,1P .. t :1i 1tt"tl gro,\ th, eo11 tru(·ti,t• t 11,·r~), "'ot·i 11 111i111Jt•ll11t ,, 
1111,l 11,·r1,,·t11 ,,l ,.,,,1t,·1111>11r·1ri11, ,,, l le , 111 ,,in, 11 tlir l.,,t 
a, ,.,,,·11ti,,I ,o thr,t tit, 111ar1 111ig-l1t l,t ,, ·r,ant ,,( th<' 111 
,l,1111 1,f ti,,• :ig-,· nu, ! ,,1,,, ,·r,11nt ,,f tli, 11i rl,,111 ,,f tl1r· 
:igt·~. 

' f'Ji, · 'JJ1•·1i..1·r \I ll 
1•rc,itll'tll. 

i11lrn,l11l't'tl 111 (, 11 r.i r,1·11 
• 

l',1 ,,r 'f '/1r,,. 
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Mercer and Oglethorpe Elevens 
Will Open Albany's New Stadium 

0. T. llay, district ''' PA clirector, said recentl.,· that 
Alban1•'s ne,v athletic staclium is n earing co1npletio11. 

• 

Tl1e stadium ,vill be dedicated during Alban.v's cen
ten11ial celebration tl1is fall and Ray said it ,vas hoped 
that it migl1t be completed b3• SetJte1nber 10. 

To date, th e circular, re-i nforced co11crete structt1 re 
l1as cost $49,500. 1'11e exJJense ,vas borne by tl1e ,,·p A 
and the local sponsors, Alba113• and Doughert3• count}·· 

'fhe formal 01Je11ing ,viii be on October 2 ,vl1en :;\Ier 
ccr U11iversity and Ogletl1orpe University football teams 
play l1 er e. Tl1e formal declicatio11 ,vill be late in X ovem
ber on Roosevelt Day at tl1e centennial. Alban)' ci,•ic 
leader. said tl1ey l101Jed Pres ident Franl,lin D. Roose
velt ,vol1ld be l1ere for the cereinonies. 

Ray said tl1e stadit1111 l1 cr e is tl1e on!}' ''' PA project 
of its t3•pe in tl1e state. 

B1tilt in ]llat1tral Botvl 

Bt1ilt i11 a natural bo,vl- one of tl1e lime sinks cl1ar
acteristic of tl1is area- the ·stadit11n ,viii seat 6,000 per
sons i11 tl1e stands proper. The structure includes dress
ing roon1s, lockers, a press box, a concession stand, 
offices for the n1nnagcr; ancl otl1er faciliti es. 

,,rork:men 110,v are bus,\' erecting ,vooden seat , of 
C)•press, 011 concrete tier s. Locker and tJartitions in the 
pla_yers' dress ing roon1s are abo11t co111pleted. Doors and 
,vindo ,vs are being l1t1ng. All st r11ctural steel for tl1e roof 
has been erected a11d the corrugated 111etal roof ,vill be 
]JI aced shortl}' . 

''' l1en co1n1Jleted, ·i8,000 c11bic ,1•ards of con1111on ex
cavation ,vill l1a,•e bce11 done, a11d 20,000 square 3•ards 
of bermuda sod ,vill l1a,·e bee11 planted. 'fh e slopes and 
tl1e p laying field are soclded ,vith the grass. 

All concrete l1as bee11 [JO tired except for tl1e sidc,,·a lk 
before t l1e stadi11n1. \\' he11 tl1is i done, 1,10() ct1bic )'ards 
of concrete ,vill l1ave bec11 laid. 

l?ield to B e Lighted 

Tl1e pcr1na11ent stadit1n1 co111n1ittee is con1poscd of tl1e 
n1a3•or, tl1e cl1airman of tl1e co11nt3• con1n1ission, one n1en1-
ber fro111 tl1e count1• com1nission, 011e fro111 tl1e cit,, co111-

• • 

111issio11, a11d the secretar3• of the cit3• board of edt1ca-
tio11. At [Jresent tl1is con11nittce is co111posed of tl1e fol 
lo,vi11g: l'II a3•or ,,·. J. Collins; Cl1air111a11 ,,,. :;\I. Tift; 
Co11nt3• Co111missioncr i\Iallar,1• Lippitt; Cit)· Co111111is
sio11er R. E. Da ,•is and Secretar3• S. R. D e Jar11ette. 

An ad,,isor3• co1nn1ittce reec11tl,1· ,vas a[Jpointed a 
follo ,vs: 

Da11 Gibson, Grad)· ( 'ool,sev 
• 

a 11d Ra 1'111011d G111111els. 
• 

All ap1Jlications to use tl1e stadium ,,·ill be made to tl1i~ 
group . 

The cit}· rece11tl3• purchased several acre~ to be u~cd 
for side,valks and parki11g a r eas for the bo,vl. 

Tl1e stadium is drained b,, ,,·l1at is kno,vn as a l<' rcncl1 
• 

drainage s3•stem ,vl1icl1 passed a te t tl1is ummer during 
se1•er al l1eav3• rainstorms. Tl1 e pla~·ing field ,vill be 
lighted for football. 

L. J. Scl1nell, ''' PA resident engin eer , l1as been i11 
cl1arge of tl1e project. J ·ohn Lo,ve, count3• engineer, 1Jrc-
1Jared tl1e dra,vings. 

S CJ-IOLARSIIIP Tf1Jl',.'J1lER A>.'>.' OU>.'CED 

R ecipients of 15 city scl1olarsl1ips to :;\Iercer U11i,·cr

sity ,ver e anno11nced last nigl1t at a meeting of cit)· 

council, ,vl1en a committee i11 el1arge of design11ti11g the 
students made its r eport. 

Uncler tl1e plan, 15 scholarsl1ip a re give11 b3• :;\Ierccr 

to :;\facon 3•oung men and ,von1en a n11uall.1· , ,vitl1 tl1c 

selection of tl1c recipients bei11g lef t to tl1e cl1aritic. and 
l1ealtl1 comn1ittee of co11ncil. The scholar l1i11s a re for 
$90 in tuition. 

Tl1ose r eceiving tl1e scl1olarsl1i1Js include i\liss Lois 
Hargrove, 180 Englisl1 avenue; Cl1arles H. Anderso11, 

208 J e lf Davis street; ?IIi s L11cile Balkco111 , 108 Crcs

ee11t :ive11uc; T enn,Y 011 G. '''rigl1t, SJ, cl1ell a,•enue; 

B ill,1• Geeslin, 220 Adams treet; :;\Liss ara J enki11s. 

153 Bo11lc,·ard av~1111e; ilfiss Dorotl11· a,1•1·c r. l!i(l ''' i11-
• • 

sl1i p str eet. 

Robert Dillard, 97 Coleman ave11ue; R. S. Hun11Jl1rie , 
,fr., 11.i Pied1no11t a,·enue ; J. E. Barge l1i, 11() l3 l'acl1 

avenue; E1nor)' Leonard, 51 Arli11gto11 Pl,1ee; George \\'. 

E. l)a11g l1tr,1·, U62 College street; Benja1nin Claude 

.t'l.da111 , !)t) Colen1an a ,•en11e; X a11C)' '''i lli11gl1an1, .J, '27 

Fors,,tl1 str eet and '''ard Pritcl1ett. ~10 Ross street . 
• 

" \\'l' n1nd e a11 earnest efl'ort to deter111i11c ,,·l1ieh of tl1e 

I 5() aJlJJlica11ts for the 15 scl1olarsl1ips 11eeded tl1e111 111ost 
and ,,·e tried to 111akc tl1 c- a,,·ards ,,·l1 er e tl1c1• ,vonld do 

• 

tl1e 111ost good," H. D. Cl1a11n1a11, cl1airn1an of tl1c eom-
11\ittee, deelarecl. 

, ervi11g 1vitl1 ?II r. Cl1ap111a11 1vere B. I. '''al lc r. Jr., 
and Clarc11ce E. 0(10111. 

• 
I 

• 



LO OKIN FORWARD 
<>111 nf tli, Innµ- f,lt 11,,,f 111 .,t11l,t11• .,t \l,r,rr I 
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fl.' 11111.s,111111 'J'l11, l111ilrJing- ,11Jf Ii, th, f11JtifJ111, 111 11! R 

lnncl ,Ir, 11111 ,,( 111:1111 , , ,,r ,t:1nrl111;.r ;in,! ,, I"' ,1l1 < 
• • 

thrn1tl,!li 111,,1µ-,, 111:1,I .. l'r, ·,i,l,nt lln,1, ·II. 'l'li, 11r111,111 I 

,1,J,,crilu·r ,, \Ir •. l,11111 s l'nrt, r ,,t \facon f,,r 11 !1<1111 111• 
l,11,l,l111ir 11 ill lu· 11:11111 rl . 

'" th, l1111l,li11µ 
1,r,1111 r 11ill !,,. cn111· 
f orta hi,• :, 11 rl ,·0111 
mnrlio11, ,I r ,. , , i n ~ 
<Jnart, r, for tl1<· 1111, 
k,·thall t ,. :t 111, anrl 
J> 11 ., , i ,. ,, I 
lion cla,,c,. 
rc>nt11 . .., anrl 
ofl'i,·,·, ,1 ill 
1,,. I o c n t t 

crl11cri 

·"''1'11 1.1 
athl,·tic 
fik(IIIS( 
,I h, r, 

, eating accon1orla 
t1on, for 1111,· tl1ous 
anrl 11111 1,,. 11ro11rlcrl. 
.'r·11ar11t, · anrl lar;.rer 
(Jllarter, for the foot 
1,al! S(J1tarl i, to f,. 
11ro,·idcd in the re
l1uilt stttdcnt acti, it, 

' 
building 11·hicl1 ,vas 
fortnerl \' 11.;rcl as ,, 

' 
' g_,·111nas1 un1. 

I 11 conj 1111clio11 
,vith the :'\!aeon oft
ball Association some J. D. BLAIR 

fine i1111Jro1•c·111t•nts l1a1•c b('en n111rl1· at Alu1n11i l;ic lcl. 'l'hC' 
field has bcc11 fenced in, seating 11eco111oclat1011s i11,talle1l. 
a11d a first rate lighti11g '>.\',ten, is a1·ailalJie for us,·. 

'I'he n1an3· im1Jro,·e1nc11ls in tl1e 1Jh3· ical lJlant offers 
:1 scrio11s cl111llcnge to athlet<'s a11d otl'icial, i11 the athletic 
rlcJJ11rt11Jent. Record, for the J>ast COUJJlt' of _Y ea r,, lc-a,·c 
n1uch to he desired. :IIcrccr teams hal'e failed to ,vin as 
1na11.1· gt11ne, as the_,· ha,·e lost. Th er<" ,,·e re a COUJJlc of 
note,vorth_,, 11cco111µlisl1n1ents of th<' JJast .,·ear. In tl1i, 
refere11cc i., 111ade to the resun11>tio11 of baseball as a 
n1ajor sport and the in,tallation of cro,s-countr_1· a, an 
additional 1>ort. 

Athletic officials are looki11g for, .. ard ,,·ith a11 ,._,·e to 
i11111rol'ing tl1e sta11da rds. A cl1am1Jionsl1ip football team 
can not be de,•eloped in a _1·ear. H ead Coacl1 Russell 
JJlans 011 hal'ing tl1e larges t fresl11nan squad in _,·ears. 
The schedule in football has been too hea ,·1· for th e 
lin1itcd 11u111ber of n1e11 al'ailable. • 

, ome sel'eral .,·ears ago :IIe rcer's cltief claim to 
athletic disti11ction 11•11s in her 1·e r_1· fine ba ketball and 
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'flie J>J1i On1ega social '>Ororit_,. of .\I<'rcl'r l · ni,, r'>il} 

held its n1id-,u111mer 111ecti11g r1·c·, ·11tl_,. ,, 1th \Ji,, '\cl lie· 
llilJ on \\'a lnut street. 

l'lan, 11·ere n1ad e fc>r the follo1,·i 11g 

a J>icnic lJlanned at Jlecreatio11 J>ark. 
,ehool \'l'ar anrl 

• 

After the bu,inc.<;; n1eeti11g the hostes<, <,cr,·erl an ire 

course a,,i;t;,d b}· lier mother .. \Ir; . R. 1-'. I-fill. 

Tlie follo,l'ing n1e111bcrs ,,·e re JJrc,C'nt : \Ii, ., R11th 
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.\Iisses Ed11a tega. Rutl1 ( ' h1·1·,·,, l~111111a orris, J·.,l_1 th 

B11te1nan. Hild a Bl'gg, . • \Iar.1· J-:11,·n .\Ioorc. ( 11th,·ri11,· 

.'n1itl1 . .\Iildred Don11an. :'IIaric Baten1an. X cllie IJill. 

:'II rs. Eleanor \\'ilson anrl th,- ad,·isor, :'II r, .• John 13 . 
('lark. all of .\Iacon. 
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Status 0 Mercer raduates 
From Canvass • iven Report 

1'he salar3• median for all l\Iercer graduates of tl1e 
eight classes si11ce l 92 8 is about $ 1,400 a )'ear , accord
ing to a report made b)• Dr. '~' ilbur Stout, acting· alu1nn i 
secretar.i•, on tl1e economic surve3• of college alu1nni be
i11g conducted b3, tl1e l\Iercer alumni off'ice i11 co11j u11 c
tion ,vith the United States Office of Education. 

• 

All su1n1naries in tl1e report, Dr. Stout said, r eally 
are approximations, since only 37 per ce11t of tl1e g radu
ates r esponded to tl1e questionnaire. Yet tl1ere is ever_y 
reason to belie,•e, l1e said, tl1at tl1ose 1vl10 did respond 
are representative. 

Of those 1vl10 r eported, it ,vas fou11d tl1at 18 !Jer cent 
n1ade less tl1an $ 1,000 a J' ear ; 40 p er cent made be
t,veen $ 1,000 and $2,000; and 13 p er cent bet,veen 
$2,000 and $3,000. In spite of assurance that informa
tion wo11ld be confidential- and care ful instructio11 that 
data sl1eet s be returned ,vithout signature-it ,vas found 
2 1 p er cent declined to state the a1nount of annual salary. 

In finding first emplo3•ment, 16 p er cent took jobs 
,1·itl1 no connection to the major ~ubj ect studied in col
lege, ,vbile 67 p er cent found ,vork eitl1er identical or 
closely r elated. 

At present the number doing identical or closely co11-
nected ,vork remains 67 p er cent, but tl1e numbe r of 
jobs ,vitb "no connection'' is decreasing, and tl1e num
ber ,vitl1 ' 'slight connection'' is increasing, it ,vas ob-
served. 

Hozv Worlc Tflas Found 

It is probably a coincidence, Dr. Stout said, tl1at 
scl1olastic honors ,ver e reported by 30 p er cent, and ap
JJroximately the same number stated that tl1e3• secured 
tl1eir first jobs tl1rougl1 p er sonal initiati,•e. Tl1ose ,vl10 
said tl1ey chose tl1eir first job because it ,vas tl1e l,ind 
of 11•ork tl1e3• really ,vanted to do numbered 26 p er cent. 

About 53 p er cent ·said the3• l1ad not been idle s ince 
graduation. Of those ,vl10 reported some t ime out of ,vork 
tl1e median amount ,vas about three montl1s. Scarcely 
any l1ad been on public r elief, tl1e survey indica ted . 

At present 66 p er cent consider tl1eir jobs p ermanent . 
O,vners and part-o,vner s number 2 1 p er cent. Proprie
tors and officials number 16 p er cent. 

1'hey Live i1i Georgia 

After receiving his l\1ercer degree 1vl1ile in l1is early 
t,venties, the typical graduate r emained in G eorgia
along ,vith 70 per cent of l1is fello,v l\Iercerians. 

In the first year after graduation, t,vo p er cen t ,vere 
married; the second year four p er cent; the third 3•ear 
tl1ree p er cent; fourth year five p er cent ; fifth year 
eigl1t p er cent; sixth year_ nine per cent; seventh year 
l O per cent. At present tl1e total number married in the 
eigl1t classes is 52 p er cent. 

Cases of tl1ose 1vido1ved, divorced, or sep ara td are ex
tremely r ar e. 

As for cl1ildren, 64 per cent of tl1e graduates had 
none; l l per cent l1ad one ; and six per cent l1ad t,vo. 
llfan}' of tl1e bla nks ,vere not completely filled out. 

• 

L ivi1ig C onditio1zs 

'I' he r eplies on l1ome communities sho,v 30 per cen t 
li,·ing in places of less than 2,500 population; 16 p er 
cent in to,vns of 2,500 to 5,000; 18 p er cent in cit ies of 
5,000 to 25,000 ; 4 p er cent in cities of 25,000 to 50,000; 
16 p er cent in cities of 50,000 to 100,000; and 12 p er 
cent in cities of more than 100,000. 

Tl1er e ,ver e 19 p er cent living ,vitl1 relatives and p ay
ing· 110 rent ; l 6 per cent r enting a room ; 19 per cent rent
ing an apa rtment ; 15 p er cent renting a house ; 6 per 
cent o,vning a l1ome under mortgage; and 5 per cent 
o,vning a home 1vitl1out mortgage. 

For tl1o·se ,vho paid r ent, the median amount ,vas be
t,veen $20 and $25 a montl1. 

Inquiry into fa tl1er's occupations indicated tl1at 30 
per cent ,vere engaged in agriculture; 16 per cent in 
business or trade ; 17 per cent in some profession ; and 
16 per cent had r etired or ,ver e deceased. 

S elf-H elp in College 

Tl1e r eport on self- l1elp 1vl1ile in college sho,vs that 
33 p er cent made nearly all expenses ; 14 p er cent earn
ed one-l1alf ; 14 p er cent one-fourtl1; 2 1 p er cent earned 
''a little''; and 14 per cent none. 

In college 16 p er cent of tl1e degree studen~s took un
derg rad11ate majors in la,v ; 11 per cent in r eligion; 10 
p er cent in economics ; l O p er cent in educatio11; 10 p ~r 
ce11t in l1i story ; 8 per cent in chemistr)' ; and 7 per cen t 
in E 11glisl1 . ~ Titl1 otl1er majors scattered throug h a range 
of forty-e igl1t possible subj ects, tl1er e ,vere no more 
s izea ble groups sl10,ving. 

Post-Graditate W orlc 

In tl1e group of t l1ose ,vl10 ,ver e graduated from one 
to eig l1t years ago, 56 per cent still have the bachelor's 
degree only, and 8 p er cent l1ave the first professional 
degr ee only. To tl1e bacl1elor's degree, 14 per cent l1ave 
added the mast er 's degr ee and 15 p er cent ha 1•e added 
tl1e firs t professional degr ee. Those 1vl10 l1ave added 
tl1 e doctor'-s degree, eitl1er upon tl1e mas ter' s or upon 
the ))rofession al degree, number 4 per cent. 

X o g·raduate ,vork ,vas taken by 3 1 p er cent, 1vl1ile 22 
per cent took one year. Irresp ectably of number of years 
s pe11t in graduate stud3,, tl1e subj ects cl1osen ran 11 per 
cen t education ; 9 IJer cent r eligion; 5 p er cent medicine ; 
4 per cent .la ,v ; 3 per cent l1istory ; and 3 1)er cent 
E 11g lisl1. 
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1,e,v students ,vere enrolled for exte11sion courses. 

011lv 18 per ce11 t of tl1e graduates l1ad i11come fron1 
invest,~ents, and 1nosl; of t l1 ese reported tl1at ucl1 ft1nds 
,vcre not inl1erited. Tl1e tnedian amount derived from i11-
vest1nents ,vas about $300 a year. 

Tl1e alumni office l1as not yet com1Jleted tl1e cross
tabulation of tl1ese question 11aires. ii' hen tl1at is do11e, 
t l1e economic status of se1Jarate g r ou1Js can be distin-
gt1isl1ed. • 

Dividing by occu1Jatio11, for exam1Jle, tl1e tl1ree lJrin
cipal groups are teacl1ing, ,vitl1 3•t per ce11t of graduates 
engaged; la,v ,vitl1 15 lJer ce11t; and tl1e ministry 1vitl1 11 
1Jer cent. No otl1er g·roups a1Jproach these in size. 

'Tl1e alumni office l1opes to n1alce its final report 011 
tit is economic stud 3, by Se1Jten1 ber I. 

lllILIT ARY I-!01\ '0RS GIT'E~7 l{LARPP 

F'ra11lc Herdy Klarpp, 3Q-_,•ear-old re1Jairn1an for tl1e 
Georgia Po,ver Co1npany and [Jro111ine11t in 1nilitar,1· or
ganizations, died suddenl.v :1t his l1ou1e on \i' asl1ing·to11 
1,,,ent1e at 110011 from a cerebral l1e!l1orrl1age. 

};' ull 1ni litar,1r honors ,vere given l1i111 i11 services from 
tl1e graveside b3r Compa113, C., ( Flo3•d Rifles) u11der tl1e 
comtnand of Capt. D. C. H arris. 

l<' u11eral services ,vere l1 t>ld at 10 o'clock from tl1e 
cl1apel of Burg·hard-Connally and tl1e cortege left im-
111ediately for Statesboro, Ga., ,vl1ere interment ,vas in 
the fnn1il3, lot, follo,vi11g tl1e tnilitar}' services. 

i\Ir. Klarpp ,vas bor11 on Septen1ber Q4, 1903, i11 
Klarp1Js,,ille, La., the so11 of F. S. KlarJJp and i\Iinnie 
Stubbs Klarpp. H e mo,•ed to i\Iacon ,vl1e11 a young boy 
and atte11ded the public schools, g raduated from Lanier 
Higl1 scl1ool and attended ?IIercer U11i,•ersit3•. H e l1ad 
been a me111ber of tl1e Georgia National Guard for 15 
,1·ears ,ind at tl1e ti111e of l1is deatl1 ,vas suJJpl,1• serg·ea11t 
for C 01npan3r C. 

Survivi11g ar e l1is 1Jarents, witl1 ,vl1om lie made l1is 
l1oll1e in tl1e Georgian T errace on i~T asl1ington avenue; 
a brotl1er, Joe Kla rpp, of i\Iacon, and a gra11dfather, 
J. Kla rp1J of Abbeville, Ala. 

EDUCATION FR.4.TERNITY INITIATES TEN 

Te11 men ,vere initiated into tl1e i\Iercer U11i1·ersit1• 
• 

Alpl1a ?.I u cl1a1Jter of Kappa Pl1i Kappa, national pro-
fessional l1onorary frater11ity in education, at tl1e annual 
su111mer i11itiation banquet l1eld in tl1e Red Room of tl1e 
Hotel D empsey. 

Tl1ose i11itiated are Tl101nas Boyd, Jr., Tl1omson; 
Carlton Holmes Sulli,•an, Greenville, S. C.; Emory Sou
tl1er Lunsford, Darien; Emest Dillard, Cochran; Robert 
}Jaxton Sperry, Mount Vernon; Rupert Groves Williams, 
East111an; Ed,vin S3•rus Price, Harrison; Eric P. 

Pa,qe Eight 

-

Sta1Jles , P err.1· ; Perr.1• \i' estb roc,lc, Grn,1•, and Ca111eron 
])unca11 Ebaugl1, Ro111e. 

Dr. Gordo11 G. ingleton, director of tl1e ::\Iercer G11i-
1·ersit1· su111111 er quarter, SJJoke to tl1e groUJJ on " ::\l.1· 
Pl1ilo~o1Jl1.1· of Education." He lold tl1e chaJJter tltat 
cl1aracter and scl1olarsl1ip constitutes this pl1iloso1Jl1y. 

Tl1e initiation ,vas conducted b.1, Edison E. Yates, 
1Jreside11t of tl1e cl1apter. Russell Flo3•d, secretary, at
te11ded tl1e service. At1rel Er,\'it1, cl1apter treasurer, ,vl10 
,va s in a11 automobile accident ,vas not able to attend. 

Out-of-to,v11 n1embers of the frater11ity ,vl10 attended 
tl1e i 11i tatio11 cere111011.1· ,vere G porgc Paul , ' ' l1atle.1·, \Jro
f essor of IJl1J' sical science, Bessie Tift college; George 
Burrell Ho,,·ell, professor of science, Cutl1bert; B. C. 
Oliff', su1Jerintendent of scl1ools, i\larsl1all,·illc; ,,,. H. 
R el1berg. superintendent of scl1ools, Cool edge; i\lilce E. 
H erndo11, coacl1, Soutl1 Georgia State College, Douglas ; 
J. ,,·allace Butts, coacl1 and teacl1er, 1Iale Higl1 Sclfool, 
Louisville, Ky.; S. J. iiTJ1atleJ' l1ead Englisl1 department, 
Georgia i\lilitar.1• College, ?,lilledgeville; H. S. Peek, 
su1Jeri11tendent of scl1ools, Cl1ester ; and E. i\1. Hood, 
Sn11ders,,ille. 

JJISS ,ll.1RGARET JIILLER 

TO Tf'ED ,llR. J. L. GLOVER 

Of ,vide social interest is t l1e an11ouncement of tire 
engagement of i\Iiss i\largaret ?.Liller, younger dat1ghter 
and ?,Ir. and i\lrs. ,,rallace :\liller, to i\fr. J ·ol1n Littleto11 
Glo,•er of Ne,vnan. Botl1 the bride and groom elect are 
!l1en1bers of 1Jro1ni11ent Georgia families. 

:\liss i\Iiller is a s ister of i\Irs. J. Vernon Skinner and 
i\I essrs. La,vton i\liller, iVallace i\Iiller, Jr., and John 
?.Iiller of i\lacon. 

After lier graduatio11 from Lanier Higl1 scl1ool i\liss 
:\Iiller atte11ded R andolph-i\1acon and iVesleyan col
leges and tl1e U11i1•ersit3r of Georgia ,vher e sl1e r eceived 
lier A. B. a11d i\I. A. degrees . She is a member of the 
Pl1i ?,Iu national sorority and of the Utility club of 
?,Iacon. :\Iiss i\Iiller is a brillia11t and cl1arming girl and 
is a po1Jular u1em ber of i\Iacon society. 

:\Ir. Glo,,er is the so11 of ;\Ir. and i\Irs. Ho,va rd Clark 
G1o,,er of Ne,vnan and tl1e grandson of tl1e late Dr. 
Tl1omas J. Jones, eminent pl13,sician and specialist. 

H e is a g raduate of Ne,vnan Higl1 scl1ool and attend
ed i\Iercer University for one year. H e r eceived l1is B. 
S. degree from tl1e University of Virginia and l1is L.L.D . 
degree at tl1e U niver sity of G eorgia. H e is a member of 
Ka[Jpa Alpl1a fraternity, Pl1i D elta Phi legal fraternity, 
tl1e Pl1i Kappa Pl1i l1011orary fraternity and Blue Key 
l1onorary fraternity. i\Ir. Glover is no,v practicing la,,, 
i11 )if e,vna11. 

Tl1e ,veddi11g of i\Iiss i\Iiller and i\lr. Glover ,vill be 
an inter es ting e,•ent taking place the latter part of 
August at tl1e l1ome of i\1iss i\,filler's parents on North 
avenue. 
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! NTR.J\.NC!! TO AOMINIST.tATION BUILDING AND 
Di!.T/\fL OP C ttAP.fL WINDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A HUMANITIES: Chri11iani1y, 

English, German, Greek, LAiin, 
Phflosophy, SpaniJh. 

B. SOCIAL SCIENCES: Arro•nl· 
ing, Eronomirs, Ed11raJion, Got,J. 
1rnmen/, Hislory, / 011,nalism, 
lAw, Psyrhology, P;,h/ir Spt>td· 
ing, Soriology. 

(J NATURALSC!Ei'ICES: Aslron
omy, Biology; Chemistry, A'fA1h. 
,maJirJ, Physi,s. 

.MERCER 

M erc e r 
Univers ity 

MAC01'-l, GEORGIA 

M ERC[R UNIVERSITY ent, ,s its , 03rd 
yea r oi educauon, over a Century of Service, and 
Jffers students all the advantages of experience, 
;t reng th, and ,niluence that characterize this long 
established co-educational 1nst1tu tion , 

Mercer Un iversity 1s a Standard, A Grade, Sen
ior College, and a member of the Sou thern Asso-
..:iat,on of Colleges since i 9 i i, the Association 
of Georgia ColJeges. and the American Associa
tion of Law Schools. 

The CoUcge of Arts and Science offers cou rses 
leading to A. B. and B. S. degrees, with Profes. 
s1onal Divisions of Christianity, Econonuc.s, B~ 
iness Aclmin1stratioa, Education, Medicine and 

Dentistry. The Law School offers the LL.B. degree. These courses 
of study are conducted by outstanding members of the University 
faculty who maintain excelJence 1n scholarship ar.id culture and 
provide the students an opportunity to develop high ideals of 
service 

Mercer alumni have made outstanding records in the profes. 
sional and academic world and can point to its n0tabJe men and 
women who have made their mark in business, law, education, 
medicine, social service and all walks of life. And today, Stu· 
aeots at Mercer, that come from all sections of the country, are 
r,,iling equally fine records in scholarship, athletics, debating, 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate .housing facilities, 
lending a home·like atmosphere, which enable the student to do 
hfa best work. 

Mercer offers and encourages a wilolesomc: social life on the 
campus for both men :tnd women, and recognizes the v3!ue of 
development that come§; through dramatic., social, literary, and 
athletic pursuits. The University is located at Macon, near thr 
geog raphic center of the State, and is easily accessible to all parts 
of Georgia, and to the entire Sllutheasl 
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THE SPIRIT THAT WINS 
By Dr. , vm . A. K eel, D ea11 of Cl1ristianity 

'It is not tl1e score tl1a t counts everytime but the 
,vay you play the game.' I l1ear sometl1ing like that 
line running tl1rough my mind all along . l\ler cer seems 
to be l1eaded for a higl1 goal in tl1e development of a 
r eal ,vorth,vhile l1niversity spirit. ,ve must kno,v )ler 
cer's battle-cry . Small units l1a,,e adva11tages, but !1ours 
come ,vhen they must blend into a complete wl1ole and 
the magic ,vord on our campus a t sucl1 times is l\IE R 
CER. All of us n eed to bring to the building of cl1aracter 
all that is r equired. Someone suggested t l1e follo,ving re
quirements for cl1a racter building, I magination, to see 
al1ead ; Usefuln ess, to make life ,vortl1,vl1ile; Integr ity, 
,vithout ,vhicl1 there is no cl1ar acter ,vortl1,vhile; T eD1-
per ence, that guarantees ]Jrolonged usefulness ; Courage, 
that carries the builder througl1 to the end ; T olerance, 
that r ecognizes the rights of otl1er s. l\l er cer li fe , vill 
stand only ,vhen it l1as cl1aacter. 

Some good sign s for l\l ercer. First , Impro,,emen t of 
pl1ys ical equipment. No one doubts tl1e fact t l1a t good 
equipD1ent adds much to tl1e efficiency of a p a rticula r 
enterprise. , ;vie need good buildings, sucl1 as, librar~', 
s tudent-center , gymnasium, dormitories, cottages and 
so on. ,Veil, those needs are being met by tl1e present 
building program. From the efficiency standpoint equip
innt is fin e, but to l1ave the right sort of pride in your 

su rroundings is also necessary if ,ve ar e to become 
l1eralds of t l1at institution. ,,, e l\I UST sell our ,var es to 
st11den ts all over Georgia at a faster r ate than a t p r esent. 
I f l\I E R CE R is not popular ,vitl1 t l1e yout l1 of our state 
so1nebody her e is not in love ,vith t l1e institution. L et it 

DR. WILLIAM A. KEEL 

be our aim that our 
equipmen t be ade
quate but not exag
gerated. 

Anotl1er good sign 
for l\1er cer is the 
gr o,ving i n t e r e s t 
among our people 
to,vards her . Slo,vly, 
but let us hope, sure
ly . I t r avel sever al 
l1undred miles eacl1 
fall for l\I ercer and 
l1a,,e al,vays found a 
ver y good interes t in 
l\f er cer. But I be
lieve t hat tl1e inter est 
r ight no,v is the best 
since I have been in 
Georgia - ( early 
nine years) . Every
one sl1ould be glad. 
P eople lISually ask 
me 'Ho,v many stu
dents have you at 
l\1er cer ?', and 'W11at 
kind of s tudents have 
you tl1ere ?' I can 
ans,ver t l1e first ques-
t ion , and to the 

second I could say 'Tl1e sort you sen t', but I ,van t to 
saJ', 'Second to none in all tl1e ,vorld ' . H elp me a ,vee 
bit tl1ere. 

S till another good sign is tl1e g ro,ving inter est among 
st uden ts to do more Bible study. The Bible department 
at l\I er cer is open to all studen ts. ,v e do not cla in1 to 
kno,v mucl1 in that depar t ment, but do ,visl1 to l1elp in 
solving problems of life. Our classes ar e la rger n o,v 
t ha n for a long t ime. I t sl1ould be the natural tl1ing for 
all ·students ,vho come to sucl1 schools as l\1ercer to take 
enougl1 Bible to l1ave a ,vorking kno,vledge of its prin
ciples and institut ions. Never did the ,vorld need tl1e 
a1J plication of the principles of J ·esus as now. I am 
deeply gr ateful for tl1e fi11 e spirit ,vhicl1 is being mani
fested bet,veen t l1e minis terial group and all otl1er 
g·r oups. Eacl1 needs tl1e other. 

And finally, it is a good sign ,vl1en tl1e a tmospl1er e is 
surcl1 a rged ,vith a spirit of entl1usiasm and ml1tual co-

( Continl1ed on Page Tl1ree) 
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Tupper Added To Christianity Department 
The official opening of nier cer Univet sity ,vas l1e1d 

F rid a.v, Septe1n ber 25, ,vitl1 Dr. Kerr Boyce Tup1Jer , 
11e,v addition i11 t l1 e Cl1ristianity department of the u111 -
ver sit3,, delivering t11 e main address. 

• \
1 1- A FU}.'D S I NCREASED 

F OR M E R CE R 

An increase in 1'Iercer Uni,,er s ity's allot1nent of funds 
g ranted by t l1 e federal governm ent under tl1e Natio11al 
Youtl1 Administra ti on to aid students fron1 tl1e drougl1t
s tricken counties of G eorgia to a ttend college l1as been 
annou11ced by l\Iajor ,] . D. Blair, acting r egistra r. 

Dr. Tupper ,vas form erly tl1e lJastor of t l1 e First 
B aptis t Churcl1 in Ricl11n ond a11d l1as been connected 

,vith tl1e su1nm er ses

DR. KERR BOYCE TUPPER 

sions of tl1e L eland 
S tanford University 
for so1ne years. His 
address set t l1e sta11d
a rd for l\Iercer Uni
versity and its stu
den ts for tl1e coming 
,,ear and stressed the 
~piri t and culture of 
an institutio11 like 
,\Iercer Univers it ,,. 

• 

A special cl1apel 
p eriod ,vas provided 
for tl1e opening ex-

• e rc1ses . 
Pep M ee ti1ig P la11 11ed 

A sp ecial p e p 
meeting for all l\I er
cer University stu
dents ,vas held in the 
college cl1ap el build
ing, l\,Jaines R a,vls of 
,J acksonvil1e, presi
dent of the student 
body i11 charge. 

Pla11s for attending tl1e l\Ier cer -Georgia football game 
in At hens ,vere disc11ssed and a IJep meeting held under 
tl1e direction of th e cheer leader s, H ele11 Glen11 and 
Gladys Holder , ,vi t l1 t he aid of Bob B ale, one of t l1e 
composers of tl1e nier cer song . 

I nstr1tctio11s Give1i 

The fres l1men of l\Iercer Uni,,ersity r eceived tl1eir 
firs t instructions on 110,v to bel1 ave a11d ,vhat to ,vear, 
as indicated by tl1e upper classmen of tl1e u11iversity . 
The class as a ,vl1ole is again r equired to ,vear tl1e t ra
di t ional ora11ge and black fres l1man ca1Js a nd tl1e usua l 
g ree11 freshman 's tie. Special l1ats ,ver e ordered tl1i s 
)'ear for the use of tl1e l\Iercer co-ed fres l1men. 

The action to increase the allotment for tl1e local 
• university came as a result of a sp ecial grant approved 

by tl1e vVas l1ington !1eadq11arters of NY A last ,veek and 
it makes 15 openings for s tudents from drought a reas 
of tl1e state a va ilable, tl1e r egistrar said. 

Officials l1ave r eques ted students interes ted in tl1e 
go,,ernment aid to make application immediately. 

A1a1iy Coitnties Included 

According to information from tl1e Atlanta office, 
s t11de11ts from the follo,ving counties wer e eligible to 
receive aid throu_g-h tl1e grant: Bibb, Bald,vin, Banks, 
Cr a,vford, B arro,v, Butts, T errell, Chattahoocl1ee, Clay, 
Cla rke, Clayton, Columbia, Ste,vart, Talbot, Taliaferro, 
Troupe, Up son, ,vebster, ,vill<es, Harris, Hart, H eard, 
H enr3,, Jasp er , Jones, L a mar, Lincoln, Macon, lviadison, 
Ogletl1orpe, Poll,, l\I uscogee, .N e,vton, niario11, Putnam, 
Quitman, Spalding, D eKalb, Douglas, Elbert, Fayette, 
Flo3,d, Franklin, Fulton, Greene, G,vinnett, Hall , Har
r ison , Co,veta, P aulding, Stevens and lvieri,vether. 

''Jill'' BOOICS APPEAR 

Attractive booklets in tl1e scl1ool colors of orange and 
black ,ver e dis tributed to tl1e students of !IIercer Uni
,,ersity 1vith tl1e compliments of tl1e Baptist Student 
union. Tl1ese ''nl " books ar e called tl1e Students' Hand 
B ook of i\Ier cer U11iver sit3,. 

Special 1nessages to tl1e ne,v s tudents from President 
S1Jrig ht Do,vell, D ean Jol1n B. Clark, l\Irs. A. P. l\Iont
ague, t he campus l1ouse moth er , tl1e Baptis t Student 
union, a11d tl1e Freshman Adviser , B everly Daniel Evans 
ar e fo und i11 t l1is book along 1vith much ,,aluable in
fo rmation for tl1 e college students . 

Old Traditions Show n 

l\Ier cer Uni,,er sit3,'s old traditions sucl1 as tl1e 1vear
ing of tl1e rat caps and the sl1irt-tail parades are set 
fortl1 in tl1is bookl et, along 1vitl1 the complete football 
schedule of niercer for tl1is year. Tl1e college songs and 
yells are featured i11 a section of tl1e book as are also 
tl1e student activities and campus organizations. A list 
is also give11 of tl1e ,,arious churches in l\facon for tl1e 
be11efit of those from 011t of to,vn. 

All member s of the fresl1men class must enter and 
leave the university co-op sta tio11 by tl1 e r ear door , 
leaving tl1e exclusive 11se of tl1e front entran ce for tl1e 
faculty member s and tl1e upperclassmen. Tl1ey n1ust 
spea k to all upperclass men ,vith the proper degree of 
inferiorit.v and conduct tltemse1,,es as model ladies and 
gentlemen ,vhile in the dining l1a1ls . Of course, tl1e n e,v 
students are expected to al so s l10,v tl1eir scl1ool spirit 
at all times and to up l1old the i11stitution and its tra
ditions in every ,vay possible. 

2 

Tl1ese booklets 1vere publisl1ed by tl1e Baptist Student 
union u11der tl1e editorsl1ip of Thomas J ·. Holmes ,vitl1 
K arl D. Sa11ders as business manager. Every student at 
l\Iercer is to receive one. 
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LEE BATTLE INTERVIEWED 
By J ob n Sammons Bell 

Lee Ba ttl e is tl1 e g rand old darky ,vl1om every l\I e

cer n1an kno,vs and loves. I passed l1im on tl1e campt1s 

the otl1er day and asked Jiim the follo,ving questions 

,vl1ich lie ans,vered as quoted. 

Ho,v long l1ave you been a t lvi ercer, L ee? ''Since 1900, 

thir t}•-six years tliis p ast April." 

1Vl10 is tlie first man 3•ou r emember lier e a t l\Iercer ? 
"La,vsy-mussy, let me see. Yas Sul1, ?.Ir. 1~Ta3•ne P. 

Se,vell. ?\Ir. Se,vell got me to come to ,vork l1er e. D at 

,,·as doing l1is fresl11nan year l1eal1'' 

1Vl1at is tl1e first football g a1ne 3•ou sa ,v l1ere? '' ;,Ier

cer against Cl1at tan ooga, ,vay back dere. l\Ier cer ,von. 
De3• played den at Central City Park. A man named 
' 'Leonard," I disr emember l1is las t n ame played den. 
D a,·e Quarrels dat ,vl1ite headed ,nan from Atlanta 

pla}•ed too. Dat lVIr. Bag,vell from Alabama and otl1er s 
too. I can't ren1ember deir names ri gl1t dis minute but 

I got dem all in my scrap book. Yas sub, I got em all." 

''' liat game did you enjoy most ? ''D em all ,vl1en dem 
Bea rs ,vin and ,vlien dey lose too, cause I love e1n so. 
But dere ,vas a game back in 1911, ,l\Iercer played against 
de1i1 Bulldogs at Atl1ens dat is mighty liard to beat. D o 
) ' Oll kno,v, dem B ears led up to de la-s t quarter 5 to 0. 
Da t little Jake Zellars sco,ved dat toucl1down. D en a 
toucl1do,vn counted ti,,e points. Dat Georgia bunch 
scored in tlie last qt1arter and ,von 8 to 5. Dat game 
lasted after dark. D e player s tackled -sp ectators and 
evabod}' goin aftal1 dat ball. D ere ,vas a big fi ght aftal1 
de game. Coach of l\1ercer got put in jail afta l1 !1it. D ey 
!tad l\Ir. Tut Duna,vay, Ed Pool, Bob Pool, Jol1n E glis
bJ•, Fox,vortl1, Homer Grice, and ''Big-Boy'' Forres ter 
on dat t eam. Dat Homer Grice, l1e ,vas a man. H e played 
for fo,v y ears on de t eam and made all soutl1ern e,•er3• 
3•eal1. H e ,vt1s some center. No,v dat ''Big·-Boy'' For
r es ter, he letter ed in football , track, basket-ball, and 
baseball and l1e neber flunked a tl1ing ,1•l1ile he ,vas l1eal1. 
H e led dose fres h,nen ,vlien l1e ,vas l1eali and dey ,von 
evatliing." 

TJ1en L ee of liis o,vn accord added 'D e3r pla3red e,•a
bod)' i11 de,n days. D ey played T ennessee, Auburn, 
Florida, Georgia Tecl1, Georgia and evabody. Da}' 
al,vays be:it Florida, T ennessee and Ho,vard College." 

Lee, d© 3•ou liappen to r emember ill}' Dad ? H e ,vas 
H. P. Bell. '' J\Ian Cl1ild, Ali don't kno,v ,vlieder to kiss 
}' Oll or knock you do,vn ! Yo kno,v I does ! H e ,vas a ,nan . 
He ,vus a preacl1er. N o,v l1e played football. I got liis 
pictue to home. He ,va-s a good un. Dat big fat H. P. 
Jr., your brudder, La,vs kno,vs, lie ,vas just like l1is 
Dad, bless l1is l1eart. I neber ,vill forget tl1at figl1t 3•0 
Dad l1ad ,vid Tut Duna,va3•. Talk about dem preacl1ers, 
l\[ an !'' 

Lee, ,vl10 is the greatest football pla3,er tl1at you l1a,•e 

• 

ever seen? ' 'All dem l\l ercer Beas been good. But den 
dere is dat l\l r. P honey Smith. H e is de bes t. An3• man 
,,·110 ge ts dat ball on Georgia's fi,•e yard line and den 
makes a toucl1do,vn he ougl1t to be brout eva tl1ing on a 
gold platter. A silver platter is not good enougl1. H e 
deserves de brightest gold. Yas suh, dat ;,f r. Plione3• 
Smitl1." 

Aga in L ee added something. '' I ' se got a picture of 
eva ;\Ier cer Bear wl1ats eva been to l\I ercer -since I been 
l1ea h. Al1 l, no,vs all dey names. I f you give me t,venty 
minutes I go look dem all up and t ell you eva one of 
dem." At this p oint one of l\l ercer ' s stai: tackles, Fitzy 
:F'itzpatrick passed by and yelled ''H ello, D r. B attle, 
,vliat' s on tl1e card ?'' L ee ,vas quick to reply, ''Fair 
,vea tl1er and happy sailing. Yo all go tear em do,vn 
just like you tor e dem Bulldogs do,vn cept you go eat 
en1 up too. D em ''Birds" a in' t got no chance." 

L ee, compare lVl ercer ,vit l1 tl1e l\I ercer of tl1e past. 
H e r eplied ever loyal to those :ll1er cer men ,vl10 have 
p assed on and still true to t l1ose !1er e no,v. ''B een so 
good in de p ast can ' t turn i t do,vn. D ey got bet tal1 op
portunity no,v. D ey spirit is getting bettah and bet tal1 . 
But l1ad dem udder Bear s had de opp ortunity dey ,vould 
hab done just as good." 

Finally, L ee have you ever seen a i\l ercer 1nan you 
did11 ' t like. '' Nos Sir! I so ain' t ! I l1ope I neber does. 
I kno,v I ain' t ' cause I go ,vuk in on any lak da t an 
rr1 ake em all right. But dey just ain ' t none lak dat. ,,rben 
dey gits here if dey been mea11 befo,v de3r gits s,veet 
q11icl,. L a,vsy mussy, I can talk all day and all night 
about l\ler cer and dem B ear s. D ey all been -so good to 
me. I neber get tired and I nebr get sleepy ,,•lien I 
tall~ about dem. I'm g,vy keep on talking a t dem hal,•es 
eben after I get up in hebbin'' . H ere l1e gave an en
tl1 used Bear g ro,v 1. 

After leaving tl1is gr and old " l\Iercerian" I felt a 
ne,v surge of pride in my l\l er cer. Any thing ,vl1icli l1ad 
sucl1 loyalty had to deserve it. l\Iercer does. I wisl1 to 
H ea,•en tha t lVI er cer had more like L ee B attle. 

THE SPIRIT THAT 1i' I~S 

( Continued from P age One) 

operation. I tl1i11k everyone ,vanted to PLAY ,vi tl1 a 
Bull-pup las t Saturday. Son1eone told me pri,•a tel}' tha t 
tl1e Bulldogs got a,vfull3, !1ot in tl1at ,varn1-UJ) contes t 
,vitl1 l\lercer- not at l1ot as tl1e Bulldog coacl1. ''Geor
gia ,von on points, but l\1ercer ,von all tl1e._ glory," a11d 
can1e in one !1alf of a gnat's heel ,vinning on points. 
,,·e all say, congratulations, Coacl1 Russell, l1elpers and 
tl1e Bears! So let tl1e spirit permeate our scl1ool. If ,ve 
cannot ,vin on poi11ts ,ve can ,vin by playing tl1e Game. 
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Mercer raduate Is • iven Fellowship 
John Irby Adan1s, better kno,vn as J ·acl< Adams, a - L1}lll'ERSI1'1' OF 1lIIAIIII 

sistant i11 c.hemistry at l\Iercer University for tl1e last EnJJJLOl'S 
1
1IERCER GR11DUA TE 

.vear, l1a s jus t r e
ceived a teachjng 
fello,vshi)J at :-e11• 
York Universit.i•, it 
l1 as been a nnounced 
by Dr. Burt P . Ricl1-
a rd son, l1ead of tl1e 
c l1emistry d e JJ a r t
ment of l\I e rcer. 

J\Ir. Adan1s is tl1e 
so11 of Dr. I. H. 
Adams of 202 Bn
ford place. He is a 
graduate of :\Iercer 
,1nd completed ,vork 
for his master 's de-
gree 
,vl1ile 
t l1at 
the 
i•ear. 
• 

in cl1 e1nistry 
assisting 1 r 

de1Jat111ent of 
universit,, last 

• 

' ' \\Te a r e JJroud of 
11 i s appo i11 tn1ent," 
Dr. Ricl1 a rdson an
nonnced, ' 'not onl)' 
on account of tl1e 
recog11itjlon given to 

JOHN IRBY ADAMS l1is i11dividual ,vork 

but a lso beca nse lie is 
the e ig htl1 1\Iercer cl1emistr3, stude11t ,vl10 !1as r eceived a 
teacl1i11g fello,vsl1ip." 

R eavis Sproull, also a l\Iercer g r aduate, is one of 
t l1ese stude11ts ,vho is no1v at N. Y. U . on a similar fel
lo,vsl1ip. Tl1e fe llowsl1ip leads to a Pl1. , D. degree and 
extends over four years. 

PRESIDE1V1' DOWELL A1'TENDS 
HART/ ARD EXERCISES 

Dr. Spright Do,vell, president of l\Iercer uni,•ersity, 
attended recently the Harva rd te rcent_enary celebration, 
in Cambridge, l\Iass, as official r epresentative of l\.Jer
cer. H e ,vas acco111panied by l\frs. Do,vell. 

Tl1e terce11tenary ,vas attended b3, 111any of tl1e 
,vorld 's most eminent intellectual lead ers and represe11ta
t ives of leading u11iversities. 

En route to Cambridge, Dr. and J\•Irs. Do,vell ,•is ited 

Dr. H. l<'rederic Strol1ecker, forn1er instuctor at 

Lanier Hig l1 school for Boys, is assistant )Jofesso r of 

zoolog}' at the University of .:IIiarni, it has been learned. 

Dr. Strol1ecker is a g ra dnate of l\Iercer universit)' · 

H e recently r eceived l1i s doctor's degree in zoolog.i• fro1n 

tl1e University of Cl1icago. 

Dr. Strol1ecker !1as publisl1ed several articles, a nd a 

nuinber of others ,vill appear soon in Ecolog}' , a zoolog3' 

magaz ine. 

J1vlPROT/ EJl1E]llTS OJ\T 1lJERCER CAMP US 

NO Tf! U.i\TD ERTf!AY 

-\-- Co11tracts ha,·e been let and construction ,vorl< started 
re1nodeli ng 011 tl1e old Daniel i\Iarsl1all dining l1 all_ 011 
the :\Iercer U11iver sity campus. It is to be con verted into 
a r11oder11 stndent center , according to r e1Jo r ts issned b.v 

t l1e u11iversitJ' -
Contracts for plnrnbing, hea ting a11d roofing ,vere 

let to A. B. Lee and Son, the l\Iacon Gas Compan.i•, and 
H a111lin S l1eet 11I etal \Vorks, r espectively. l\Ir. H amlin 
began ,vorl< last ,veel< and tl1e plumbing and l1eating 
,vorl< a re ex11ected to begin in tl1e next f e,v days. 

''' orl< on tl1e bnildi11g, ,vhicl1 is to be kno,vn as P en
field Stude11t Activity Center, ,vill be concentrated at 
tl1e present on tl1e football quarte rs ,vhicl1 are expected 
to be comple ted soon, H. K. Adams, business manager 
of J\Iercer's bnildi11g progran1, said r ecently . Otl1er plans 
for construction l1ave 11ot bec11 settled as 3•et, according 
to J\I r Ada111s. 

Buildi ,,g Cost $90,000 

Tl1e project is one of t l1e university bnilding pro
grams 1vhicl1 includes re11ovation of tl1e library a11d con
s tructio11 of a 11e1v g3•mnasinn1. 

Daniel J\Iarsl1all dining l1all ,vas erec ted in 1920-2 1 
after J\Iercer, under tl1e presidency of Dr. Rafus \\T. 
\,Vea ver !1ad been s uccess ful in its 7 5 111illio11 dollar J 

ca111 paign. Tl1e bt1ilding· ,vas er ec ted at a cost of $90 .000. 

During tl1e depression, because of a decrease in en
rollment, tl1e dining hall ,vas closed and the building r e
mained u11occupied until t,vo years ago ,vl1 en Dr. Sprigl1t 
Do,vell, president of tl1e university, g ranted p ermission 
for tlie structure to be used as a ternporar}' gymnasium . D. Do,vell's motl1er, J\1rs. George J. Do,vell, i11 R ale ig l1 , 

J\T C., and l1is brother, Yates Do,vell, at l1is snm1ner l1on1e 
at Shipbottom, N. J. 

Dr. Do,vell r e turned to :\Iacon ,vhile J\Irs. Do,vell 
stopped over in N ortl1 Ca rolina to 1•isit friend s and 
r el a ti,,es. 

4 

Present JJlan s to convert it into a s tudent activit)• 
center call for accommodations for a pos t office, book 
store, college store, barber s ho11, pressing club, offices 
for s tudent publications, rooms for sororities a nd lite r 
arJ• societies, and headquarters for tl1e U 11iversity Gl ee 
cl ub and orc!1estra, :.Ir. Adams r e1Jorted. 
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RUSH SEASON OVER MERCER 
The Georgia Alpha Zeta Chapter of Alpha Tau 

Omega announces ,vitb pleasure tl1e pledging of the fol

lo,ving men. '"' al ton Hodges and ]\like Neisler of Rey
nolds, Bill Laur of 1Iidland, 1Iichigan, J. l'vf. J ·ackson 

and James Parker of vVrigl1tsville, James Gilbert, At

lanta, Tl1urman 'vVilliams, Decatur, Tommy Clodfelter 

and Bob Sparks, Eatonton, and Cl1arley Alexander of 

l'viacon. 

The chapter no,v occupies tl1e beautiful l1om e of l'vir. 

S. 'vV. Garrett, former burser of 1Iercer, located at 1401 

Oglethorpe street. The fraternity colors of gold and 

blue are carried out in its interior. 

Tl1e ATO alumni residing in 1Iacon ,vere the gu est 

of the local cl1apter at a sn1oker given on October I. 

l'viany alumni attended and much entl1usiasm ,vas n1ani
fes ted by them over tl1e formation of an active alu1nni 
cl1apter. Tl1e active cl1apter heartily supports tl1e asso

ciation. 

All ATO's are urged to stop "by tl1e l1ouse'' ,vhen tl1e}' 

are in lvfacon. A most cordial ,velcome awaits you. 

A successful year and a larger cl1apter ,ver e evid ent 

for Pi Kappa Alpha at the end of tl1e first ,veek of 

scl1ool, ,vith twelve pledges and tl1ree men to be initiated 

during tl1e second ,veek . 

Robert M. lVIcFarlin, National Treasurer, and Horace 

S. Smith, District President, including Georgia and 

Florida cl1apters, ,vere guests of the l'viercer group dur

ing the opening ,veek. Their suggestions and elf orts ,vere 

l1elpful in beginning the new year. 

1Iercer furnisl1ed t,vo representatives, Cl1arles and 

Frank Edwards, to tl1e National Convention of Pi Kappa 

Alpha held recently in Ne,v Orleans. 

The 1Iercer cl1apter, at the request of tl1e District 

Committee, has pledged itself to cooperate ,vl1olel1eart
edly witl1 the standards a11d regulation·s of the Pan-H el

lenic Council in an effort to promote fair play and 

genuine fello,vsl1ip an1ong tl1e various fraternities on the 
campus. Tl1is frater11al spirit is bei11g played up to the 

pledges with the l1ope tliat a fuller understanding 1na)' 

develop and furtl1er tl1e causes of Greek letter organiza
tions. 

A larger and more ideally located l1ouse is i11 use tl1is 
year to accommodate the needs and desires of tl1e cl1ap

ter. The Pi K. A's . are looking for,vard to an active year. 

The Alpha Beta of Kappa Sigma started by initiating 

La,vrence, Smitl1, and Sl1i. The !)!edging l1as proved 
·successful so far, ,vith nine men pledged. 

J\Ionday evening, September 2 1, open l1ouse was held. 
It was tl1e first entertainment of the fall quarter. The 

rooms were decorated ,vith attractive flo,vers. The colOl' 

scheme carried out tl1e colors of the fraternity, ,vl1ite 

and green. I 

The Kappa Sig's nine ne,v pledges are: E. C. Harris, 

Fred Beatty, Allen Seibert, B oyce Sl1i, and Smint 

Po,vell, all of 1Iacon; Neal Allen, Albany; Tom Sted

man, Elberton, and J\Iartin Ku1nse, B arbeton, Ol1io. 

This year the A.L. T 's are located at J 2 ,12 Edge,vood 
avenue. There ~1re fi,,e pledges so far. T,vo of tl1en1 
are left over fron1 last year and tl1eree of tl1em ,vere 
pledged this term. Tl1e t,vo carried over from last year 
are: J. H. Jones of Amsterdam, Ga., and Norman Smith 
of Carnegie, Ga. Tl1e tl1ree ne,v pledges are : H arry 
,~inters, Bradley, Ga., L eon Sl1elll1ouse, vVillacoocl1ee, 
Ga., Kenyon Sellers, Albany, Ga. Tl1ere are se,,eral 
more good prospects and ,ve expect to pledge tl1em ,vitl1-
in tl1e next t,vo or tl1ree days. 

Of the members, there are four active ones at pre e11t: 
And)' Durham, A. G. Pinkston, H. R. Tarver, and Elliot 
Lawton. We are expecting another of our members to 
return to school after Cl1ristmas, Paul Tucker. Tl1is 
year ,ve are endeavoring to pledge more a11d better men 
tl1an e,,er and tl1e ,vay things look no,v ,ve are l1eaded 
for a ,,er~, successful 3rear. 

'!. 

x 
Tl1e Alpha-Epsilon cl1apter of Sigma Pi l1eld open 

house Sunday nigl1t September 27 at tl1eir ne,v locatio11 
431 J ·ohnson avenue, in l1onor of tl1e 11e,v pledges. In 
addition to 111any visitors and alumni tl1e follo,vi11g 111en1-
bers and pledg·es attended: Elbert J en kins, Jack H ada
,va3,, Robert Reaga n, ,Vilbur Eubanks, Alec Block, 
Julius Johnson, Tennyson 'vVrigl1t, Jack J ·ackson and 
Guerry Howard. Tl1e ne,v Sigma Pi l1ouse ,vas decorated 
,vith tl1eir fraternit3, colors, purple and ,vl1ite. Tl1e 
color scl1e111e ,vas carried out in tl1e r efresl1ments also. 

FOR,lJER Pi~T OF 'ftlERCER 
APPOINTED DEAJI.T OF COX COLLEGE 

Dr. Ja1nes L ee Raile3,, former me1nber of the J\Iercer 
U11iversity faculty, l1as been appointed dean of Cox 
College, it ,vas anno11nced by William S. Cox, pres ident 
of the College Park institution. 

Dr. Railey l1as taugl1t education and l1istory at Cox 
College for t,vo years. He l1eld tl1e cliair of sociology 
at J\Iercer for 14 years. 

' 

I 
I 



Former Mercer Librarian Honored by Church 
In a J)J)eciation for l1er _years of service to tl1e grouJ), 

a11d to the church as a ,vl1ole, n1embers of tl1e \\'on1en's 
Bibl e class of tl1e First Presbyterian cl1urcl1, na1ned t he 
class in l1onor of .,\Iiss Sallie B oone at special exer~1ses 
held r ecently. 

Sh e is 1'eacher of tlie Class 

Assisting ,vitl1 tl1e ceren1o ny ,vere men1bers of tl1e 

J\1en's Bible class, 
,vitl1 ,,, . P. Fleming, 
presiding . 

Speecl1es lauding 
J\-Iiss Boone for her 
,vork ,vith tl1e cl1urcl1 
,vere made by Rev. 
Albert G . Harris, 
pastor; by T. Rad 
Tur11er, president of 
tl1e M en 's Bible class, 
for tl1at gr oup ; and 
by l\Irs. Ed Roe 
Stamps, president of 
tl1e vVomen 's Bible 
class, for tl1at g roup. 

J\1iss Boone ser,•ed 
as libra rian at l\I er
cer University for 
many years, and no,v 
l1olds tl1e post of li
brarian emeritus, the 
first one to be named 
at tl1e institution. 
Sl1e also holds l1 onor
ary d eg r e es from 
tl1at i n s t i t u t i o n, 
,v l1ere she ,vas kno,vn 
to tl1ousands of l\1er-

cer 1nen as ''lVIiss Sallie." 

MISS SALLIE BOONE 

Follo,ving tl1e ceremony ,vhicl1 was held at tl1e Sun
da;• scl1ool hour, a congr egational meeting ,vas l1eld, 
,,·ith Josep l1 N. Ieel and ''' alter D. Lamar being elected 
to t l1 e cl1urcl1 board of trustees . Botl1 nominations ,vere 
approved by acclamation. 

MERCER STUDE1VT CALLED TO PASTORATE 

R e,,. A. D. Howard, a 111inisterial s tud ent at ?,[ ercc1· 
U ni,•ersity, has accepted tl1e pastorate of tl1e B a J) ti st, 
cl1urcl1 in Adrain, Ga., for tl1e coming year. 

R ev. l\Ir. Ho,vard served as pastor of the cl1urcl1 fo1· 
th eJ)ats year, and at a recent business meeting of mell!
bers of tl1e Adrain cl1urcl1 ,vas extend ed a call to ac
cept tl1e pastorate again. 

H e ,vill conti11ue l1is studies at Mercer. 

6 

J[iDGE B .11SCOnl S. DEAVER TO TEACH 

!J..' 11IERCER LAW SCifOOL Tf1Jf1' 1'ER QU,1R1'ER 

Judge Bascon1 S. D eaver of United States district 
cou rt has accepted an a1)pointment as l)ar t-time profes
sor i11 the niercer Univers ity la ,v school, it has been 
a nnounced by \\T. A. B ootle, acting dean. 

Tl1e j u r i s t ,vill 
teact1 feder al pro
ced ure during tl1e 
,vinter tern1, starting 
Jan. ·1· and e11ding· 
ea rly in l\I arcl1. H e 
,vill serve temporar
ily during tl1e ab
sence of Judge J ·. X. 
T alley, United States 
r eferee in bankruJ)tC_\' 
for tl1is district, ,vl10 
suffered a paral3,tic 
stroke several montl1s 
ag·o. 

Judge Talley l1as 
taug ht federal pro
cedur e a11d bank
ru1) tc3• in t l1 e la,v 
scl1ool s 111ce l 923. 
His course in banl,
ruptcy ,vill be taken 
duri11g the fall ter n1 
b1• Dr. Elvin E. 

• 

Overton, a men1ber JUDGE BASCOM S. DEAVER 
of tl1e faculty. 

Julge D eaver has 

t1vo degrees from l\Iercer Univer sity, l1aving obtai11ed 

an A. B. degr ee in l 907 and LL. B. degr ee in 19 10. 

H e ,vas adn1itted to t l1e bar follo,ving l1is g raduatio11 

fron1 the la ,v school a11d 11racticed as a member of tl1e 

firn1 of Strozier a nd D ea,•er until l1is appointment i11 

l 022 as a n assistant di strict attorn ey in tl1e Southern 
• 

dis tr ict of Georg·ia, of ,vhich l\Iacon 1vas a part. 

\\ ' hen the niiddle district ,vas created in l 92G, Judge 

D ea ver ,vas aJ)pointed its first district attorney, a J)ost 

l1e held nn t il niarch 2,i,, l 928, 1vl1en l1e was apJ)ointed 
judge of tl1e ne,v di strict. 

Judge D eaver ,vas appointed to the bencl1 at the 
sa111 e time ?IIr. Bootle ,vas appointed an assistant dis
t rict attorne1• 

• 

.,\1r. Bootle, ,vl10 later became di strict attornC}', an

nounced lie ,vas "delig l1ted'' witl1 tl1e acceptance of 
J,1dge l) ea ,·er at tl1e la,v scl1ool. 
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MERCER SORORITIES ENTERTAIN 
• 

A LJJ 11 A K /l J> 1' 11 ,':J(Jll(JllJ.1' }' II 11 S ,':JliRI J~,':J 

(Jf, PART!E,':J J?OR N J~lf! CO-EDS 

The Alpha KaJJ[Jlt sorority l1as entertained ,,·itl1 a 
series of three }Jarties i11 l1ono r of th e n ,,v co-ed, at 
1\Icrccr, arid tl1c f11cult)' 1nc1nber s. A tea at the Sl1rinc 
1\Iosque, an 01Jc11 house in tl1c sororit)' rooms, and a 
luncheon at tl1c 'l'ave rn ,vc re given by this g ro tl}J of girls 
during tl1e t,vo ,vccks of rus hing. 

'fh c new co-eds a11cl ;\lrs . J. D. Blair, r ecentl 3· elect
ed honorary n1 cn1bcr of tl1c so rorit3•, ,ver c first l1onored 
,vith a bcautif11l tea at th e Sl1ine ;,losque from five to 
six-thi rt.v Tl111rsday afternoon. Tl1e sorority colors of 
red and ,vhite ,verc used in tl1e floral d ecorations 
thoughout th e .\I osque ,,ncl r e1iea ted in tl1 e daint3• r e

fresl1ments. 

'fl1 e guests ,vcr c rece ived b}' .\Iiss ::sf ell l .' incher, presi
dent, ,veari11g a blt1e tunic go,vr1 of cretJe trin1111ed in 
rhinestones ,vitl1 a corsage of 'I'alis1nan rose ; ;,Jiss Ione 
She1il1erd, ,,ice-1iresiclent, in ,vl1ite taffeta, tl1e stiff' collar 
flaring from tl1e tl1roat, arid a sasl1 of red ,vitl, 11 cor age 
of red roses; l\Ii ss rlclcn Glenn, secrctar}', in a rose satin 
dress fas hio11ed ,vith 11 tunic ,vitl1 a corsage of ,vl1ite 
roses and lilies of the val le)' ; ;\fiss 1\Iari e Ed,vards, 
treasurer, in a !)lac!{ ,•civ et go,vn and 11 corsage of s ,vcc t
l1cart roses ; i\Irs Bl ,iir i11 elect ric blue t,,fr eta ,vitl1 a 
n1atcl1ing jacket ,incl 11 corsage of pinlc roses; ;,[rs . E. 
J,:. O,·e rton, sororit.v ,,dviscr, in a go,vn of blt1e l1a111n1er
ed sati n ,vitl1 a ,vl1itc c111ie and a corsage of' ,vl1ite gar
clc11ias; ,,nd llliss Alina Sl1eridan, pres id ent of tl1e 
alu1nr1ae, in a go,v11 of ,vhitc taffeta ,vitl1 a r ed cape 
a 11cl a corsage of red roses . 

I-Ionornr}' 1ne1nber s ,vl10 ,vcre 1ircscnt ,ver c ;,frs. 
rl,1rr}' Strozier, i\Jrs . I.,,ke llussell, l\Irs. Joseph Robin
so11, l\Irs . Roy ''' illia,ns, a11d l\Irs. Blair. Tl1e guests in
c I ud erl the faculty 1neu1bers, tl1eir ,vi ves, 111e1n bers of 
the otl1cr so rorities on tl1c c11111 11t1s, all 11on-sororit1• o-irls . " ' 
and tl1c 111otl1ers of tl1e 111c1nbcrs of tl1c sorority. • 

A dclightfull_y informal open l1ot1sc ,vas l1 eld in th e 
cl1aJJter's roo111s on l<' riday after11oon ,vitl1 man,· of tl1c 

• • 

ne,v co-eds attc11di11g. 'fhe refrcs l11ncr1ts again carried 
out tl1c so rority col<lrs ns die] tl1c tastcft1ll \' decorated 

• • 

roo111s . Bcat1tift1l roses 11r1d red clal1lias fillccl botl1 roo111s, 
\l'l1ich tl1c111scl,·cs arc fur11isl1ed in tl1e sororit\' colors. 

• 

Tl1c annual Al11l1,1 Ka1111a l11ncl1 eon at tl1c 'fave r11 i11 
honor of a 11un1bc r of tl1c nc,v co-eds at :.Ierccr ,vas 
the11 givc11 01~ Sa tu rda)' , ()ctol)c r 3. 'fl1e trad itionn 1 r ed 
nnrl ,vl1ilc s l1ie lds of tl1c sororit)' ,vc r e 11sed for pla ce
cnrds and daint)' red a11<] ,l'l1itc canrl)' bouqu,·ts as 
filVOl'S. 

ilfa11)' of tl1e alu111nae a11d l1onorar\' 111e111bcrs of tl1e 
• 

sororit3• altcndcrl tl1is lu11cl1co11 together ,vith the n t· ,v 
gi rl s invited. The 111c111bers of tl1c Al11l1a Ka111)a s<i rorit)· 
art' :\lisses :\larv J>ennell. rlarrictt l'ilt111a11 l-Ielc11 . , 
C,lct111, 1'\C'll l .' incl1l'r, l .11cillc rlitcl1eock. :\l11ri,· J•:d,1•arcl ,, 
Tone Sl1cpl1erd, K atherine 1-Ia,vtliorn. Tr111a '\'illis. I.,·rlia • 

B11rrctt. Ar111c Nola11, .J11lia Sa11ncler,, Glad.vs Holder. 
.J1111e ''' illia111s, a11d \ Tirgi11ia \\'i llia111son. 

1'Tlli1',1 :,IG.11.1 T'JE1',J 
II(J .\ .(JR >,'E lf' ('(J-EJJ,' 

Tl1e mcn1bcrs of tl1c 'fl1cta .'igt11,1 Bet:1 .'ororit)· ,,f 
?,f crcer l.7niversit}' entertained ,, ith a gar<lt:n JJ11rt~· r, -
cently l1onoring tl1c ne,1· co-eds on th,· ca1n1it1s. '1'111· l,l,, 
ly aff'air " 'as l1eld in tl1e gardens at tl1L l10111c of JJrofe, 
sor and )lrs. G. I .. Carver on Patterson strf·ct from 
to 10 o'clock . 

'fl1 e guests ,ve re recci,·ed b.1· tl1e 11residt'nt. :,[ i,s 
Eleanor Antl1on}'; vice tJrcsident, .\liss I,enorc (',,,on; 
secr eta.,·, ;,Iiss :\l agaret H eard; trc,1s11rer. :\Iiss ]It tti, 
Elder; tl1e so rorit)' ad,•iser, ;,Jrs. Gordon ,·inglcton. ,,n,1 
tl1c ororit.v's ne,1• tJatroness, :.!rs. \\' . T. 'n1alle}'· 

?,Iiss Antl1ony ,vore a go,vn of ,,,J1ite metallic cre11e 
trimn1ed 1vitl1 rl1ineston es, tl1e dccolletage !1igl1 in fr1,11t 
and forming a lo,,· co,,·1 i11 back. Il er cors,,ge ,111s of 
,vl1ite roses and ,•all e3• lilies. 

;,liss Cason's go,,•n ,v11s of grcc11 taff'eta, ;elf-tri111111erl, 
a11 d lier corsage ,vas of pink roscbncls. 

:iliiss H ea rd ,,·as go,vned in ro3•al blue satin ,,itl1 ·1 
matching jacket, lie r corsage ,,·as of s,l'etl1eart r,,,c,. 

;,li ss Elder ' frock ,vas fa s l1ionecl of green ati11 a111l 
tri1n111ed ,,·itl1 ,,•hite gardenias. 

?II r s. ingleton ,,·ore a l1a11d 0111e go,v11 of 11i11k lace 
\\' itl1 robin 's egg blue acces~ories and :.Ir . Smallr.1 ,,·ore 
a figured chiffon in r ed a11d ,vl1ite ,vith r ed ,1cccssorics. 

Tl1e garde11 ,vas oftl3, ligl1ted a11d se ver 1,l 1>u11C'h 
tables ,,·er e decorated ,vitl1 bo,vls of lavende r a11d 1·,llo,,· 

• 

garden flo,,·er . Yello,1' 11nd lavend er. tl1e sororit1· • 

colors, ,,•e r e al o en11>l1asized in the ices ,1·!1icl1 ,rere 
served. 

Assisting in entertain i11g the o-uests ,vere tl1c ororit.v 
patronesses, ?,fr . Car,·er , :ilirs. R. E. Antl1ony, llir ·. 
H. H . Rogers, :\irs. Picr c3• Chestne)'· 

Pres iding at the JJt1ncl1 tables ,,,er e several 111e111bers 
o f tl1 e sororit3•. :.li ~ Elizabctl1 \\' illingl1a1n, ,1·e:1ri11g 
,,,J1ite satin ; :.Ii s J) orotl1)' Coucl1 i11 flo,,·er cd cl1ifl'1111, 
and ;,Iiss ?i[ar.,· 1<:111111a B ento11 i11 pi11k crepe. 

Otl1e r n1e1nbers ,vl10 a sisted i11 cr,•ing ,vcre :,I isse, 
I .o rctta .\'o r,vood, :'\a11c3• \\' illingl1a111, Edna Zuber, Dot 
.\'olan , l ,iV)'Un SaJJ[lingto11, lrln ;,Jae l ,O)'d, H uttie :.lar.1· 
Cook, J)ot lngl1,1111. Sallie• :.l ,1r D cvli11, ,\ cla , \11t ho11_1·, 
\ 7irgi nia I ,ittle ancl Iiarriet \\'a ll . 

'l' l1c g·ue, ts, a 11011 t :lClO. i nel11decl 111c111 bcrs of tl1e f :1c-
11l t.,· of )l c rccr r1i versit_1· . tl1eir ,vi,·es, n1e111ber of tl1c 
fr :,ter11itics on tl1e ca,111)11,, a nd :1 11 tl1e girl st11rle11ts. 

.111.; .11111.;JlS 01<' J.>/JJ 0.1/liGrl 
J,;.\ ' 1'1',' l?T.ll~' .11' ' Ifl?.l.\ 'E Ji() ' (.)_[.],~ 

:\l e111l)C' rs of tl1e J>J1i ()111ega ·ororit)' of .:II <.'rcer C11i
,·cr~itl' ,,.,, re l1o · tesses recent!,· , ,,.J1e11 tl1ey l1elrl tlieir 

• • • 
annual tea at tl1c Shri11e :\[osq11e fro111 5 to 7 1)'clnck. 

' l'he t ea ,l'as gi,·e11 i11 l1011or of tl1e nc,,· co-crl , of the 
univer,it)' a11 -l tl1 ,· thr, ... 11e,v 11a tro11 esst• , :,I rs. \\ '. \. 
BoollC' . :\!rs. ()ti s K11igl1t, 1111d :.!rs. Tho111a J,. \\' atlc. 

J.'o r111i11g tl1e recei \'i11g line \\'e re tl1e pre,i(le11t of thl 

-• 

-
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sorority, i\Iiss Nellie Hill; the ,·ice lJresid ent, l\Iiss Hilda 
Beggs; the secretary, l\Iiss Rutl1 Sat1ls, l\Iµnch est er; the 
treasurer, l\Iiss Edna Tomlinson, ,,r oodstock; Mrs. J ol1n 
B. Clark, adviser of tl1e organization; a11d the three ne,v 
patronesses. 

l\Iiss Sallie Boone and Dr. Nancy Ste,vart greeted 
the gtiests in tl1e do,vnstairs lobby and l\Iiss l\Iary L ena 
Knig ht received the cards. 

.i\Ie,nbers of tl1e sororit1· ,vl10 assisted i11 serving in-
• 

elude i\Iiss Editl1 Bate1na11, l\Iiss Edna Steger, J\IIiss l\1il-
dred Donnan, Miss Emma Norris, l\Iiss Cl1ris tine Booth, 
.i\Iiss Kate Roberts, l\Iiss Grace FinleJ', and l\Iiss Rutl1 
Cl1eves. 

l\Ieinbers of the alumni assisting· in enter tai11ing tl1e 
guests included l\fiss CarolJ•n Pittma11, l\Iiss Claudelle 
Smitl1, l\Iiss l\Iary Ellen l\Ioore, l\Iiss Elaine Gillon, 
l\Iiss .i\Iaurine Stroberg·, l\Iiss Catl1 er ine S,nith, l\Iiss 
l\Iarie Bateinan, l\Iiss J ·osepl1ine E'arl3,, l\Irs. Eleanor 
"' 'ilson, l\Iiss P at Baggerly, l\Irs. ,~r. T. lvfoody, l\1iss 
Dot Barnes, l\1iss Eunice ''' illia111son and l\Iiss Louise 
Hale. 

FOR111E'R MERCER STUDENT ELE'CTED 

PRESIDENT OF GEORGIA TRUST COft-IPA1VY 

,,,. Lamar Harrell, ,vitl1 a banking experience of more 
than l O years, l1as been appointed res ident manager of 
tl1e Trust Company of Georgia, ,vitl1 offices in tl1e First 
.:\' a tio11a l B ani< building on Seco11d street. 

.i\Ir. Harrel l1as just completed six months ,vith the 
inves tment depart-
me11t of tl1e Trust 
Compa ny of Georgia 
in Atlanta and ,viii 
111anage tl1e in,,est
n1 e n t department 
here. Tl1e departme11t 
lias been without a 
111anager since Logan 
Le,vis le ft tl1e posi
tior,i to en ter business 
several montlis ago. 

series of courses given at lviercer University under the 
auspices of tl1e American Institute of Banking 

H e and l\Irs. Harrell make tl1eir home on Georgia 
avenue. Tl1ey l1a,•e an infa11t son. 

DODD ELEC1'ED CAPTAIN 
OF 11tIERCER ELET/EN 

Rog·e r Dodd, senior g·uard from F ernandina, Fla., 

lias been elected as captain of tl1e l\Iercer football sqt1ad. 

F'or several }'ea rs Coacl1 Russ ell l1as ap1Jointed the 

ROGER DODD • 

A native of East
man, Mr. H arrell 
,vas graduated fro,n 
the Eastman Hig l1 
sc·I1ool. H e first came 
to 1'Iacon in I 919 and 
served in various ca
pacities in com,ner
cial banks for 111ore 
tl1an 10 years, seeing 
service in tl1e Fourtl1 
National, Continental 
and the First Nation
al banks. H e aug
me11ted l1is banking 
experience ,vitl1 a 

officer j11st befo1·e eacl1 game, different 011es for e,•ery 
game. 

W. LAMAR HARRELL 

8 

B efore comi11g to lviercer, Dodd played under ,,rally 

Butts, captain of the l 927 l\Iercer team, l\Iadison A. and 
l\I. and G. l\f. C. 

• 
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WEDD IN AND EN EMENTS 
MURPI-IEY-111ARTIN RITES ARE SOLEM]..TJZED 

The marriage of l\liss l\largaret J\Iur1Jl1e}', daughter 
of :\Ir. J ·. Clay J\Iurpl1ey, and l\Ir. Robert Denson l\Iar
tin, son of l\1rs. Ida Louise l\IcCJain J\Iartin, ,vas solemn
ized at a pretty ~eremony at tl1e l\1ulberry Street l\Ietho
dist Churcl1. Dr. Edmond F. Cool{, pastor of tl1e cl1urcl1, 
officiated in tl1e [Jresence of mem hers of tl1e t 1vo f ami
lies and a fe,v close friends. 

Tl1e bride is tl1e daugl1ter of l\Ir. J. Clay l\Iurpliey 
and the late Fanny Plant l\Iurpl1ey. She ,vas graduated 
from Lanier Higl1 scl1ool in l !)29 and from '''esleyan 
College in l 933. Since lier graduation :s he l1as been di
rector of tl1e Girl Scouts of Bibb county and director of 
tlie local Girl Scout camp, l\Iartlia Joli1i ston. 

l\Ir. l\l arti1i is the son of J\lrs. Ida Louise :\IcClain 
l\Iartin and tlie late l\Ir. A. F. l\•lartin, Jr. , of l\Iilledge
ville. H e ,vas graduated in 1929 from l\Iercer Univer
sit,, ,vliere lie ,vas a 1nember of the Pi Ka[Jpa Pl1i fra-. ' 
ternity. H e is 1io,v ,vitl1 tl1e accou11ting departrnent of 
Armour and Company, l\Iacon. , 

1lJISS EF'ELl.,V Si'r!I1'I-I 
TT1EDS 1lJR. WILLIAllIS 

Of i11terest to a ,vide circle of fri encl s is tire announce
ment of tl1e n1arriage of :\Liss Evely 11 Smith, of Bain
bridg·e to J\Ir. Charlie L. ''' illiams of Lincolton an:l 
Bonaire. Tl1e ceremo11y ,vas perfor1ned Sat11rda.'', Aug11st 
I, at tl1e l1ome of tl1e bride's parents at a pretty service 
,1·itl1 Re,·. H. H. Sl1ell, pastor of tl1e First Ba}1tist 
churcl1, officiati11g in tl1e presence of the i1nn1ecliatc 
family. 

The bride ,vore a model of bro1v11 cl1iffon fasl1ioned 
,vitl1 a fingertip coat. Iler l1at ,vas a mod el of bro,vn 
felt. Co1npleting l1er costume ,vas a sho11lder spray of 
pink Radiance roses a11d valley lilies. 

S l1e is tl1e eldest daugl1ter of l\Ir . and l\Irs. C. T. 
Srnith of tl1is city. l\J rs . '~' illiarns completed l1er educa
tion at Bessie Tift col lege and for the past several 
1•ea rs has been a n1ember of tl1e faculty of tl1e Bo11aire • 

Higl1 scl1ool. 

l\Ir. W1llia1ns is tl1e so11 of l\Ir. and :.Irs. G. B. ''' il
liarns, of Lincolnto11. H e is a grad11ate of l\Iercer Uni
versity and at tl1e present is s11perintendent of the Bon
aire Higl1 scl1ool. 

After a sl1ort 1veddi11g tri]J the couple ,,,ill r es id e in 
Bona ire. 

1lJISS NEAL rVE'DDED TO 111.R. LATVSON 

N e1vs or the 111arriage of J an1es La,vso11 to l\Iiss 
Saral1 Adele Neal of Pensacola, Fla., r eacl1ed l1 er e r e
centl1,. 

• 

l\Ir. La,vson ,,,as JJrom inent in carnpus activities and 
,vas preside11t of tl1e Glee Club his senior }'Car. 

He is tl1e son of l\Ir. and J\Irs. ,,, . P. La,vson of 
1\Iacon. At present lie is a 1nanagerial exec11ti11e ,vith 

the J·. C. Pen113r Compan}'· 

• 

.11ISS .l!ARJORIE HOBBS 
TVEDS MR. DOUGLAS 

One of th e first ,veddings of the fall seaso11 ,vas tl1at 
of :\liss J\Iarjorie Hobbs, to J\Ir. Robert G. Douglas of 
D etroit, J\Iich. , ,vliich ,vas solemnized at the Vincville 
Presbyterian cl1urcl1. Rev. George i\l. ,vilcox perfor11ied 
the ring cere1no11y before a large gathering of relatives 
and fri ends. 

The cl1urcl, ,,·as tastefully decorated ,vitl1 palms a11d 
burning taper s in catl1edral candlebr a. 

l\Iiss i\Iary H es ter Ricl1ard son played a progran1 of 
n11ptial n1usic preceding tl1e ceremon3•. H er selections 
,vere Venitian Love Song, To a '\' ild Rose, E,·ening 
Star, Traumer ei and I Love You Truly. During tl1e 
r eading of tl1e vo,vs Liebestraum ,vas played . oftly. 

l\Irs. Sidney i\IcCandles, Jr, of Savannah, a11 a1111t 
of tl1e groom, gave a vocal solo, B ecause, and :\Ir. 
''' all ace ''' illiams sang, Ali! S,veet J\Iys tery of Life, 
before t l1e entrance of tl1e bridal party. ?lliss Ricl1ard
son ,vore a t,vo-piece go,vn of acq11marine crepe a11d a 
large ,vhite felt l1at. H er corsage ,vas talisman roses . 

J\Irs. l\IcCandless ,vore an all ,vhite costume 1vitl1 a 
s l1oulder corsage of t ali s111an roses and lilies of tl1c 
,·alle31 • 

:\lrs. Douglas is desce11de ·l 011 her father 's side fro111 
the Robb's of Ta3,lor co11nt}' · Her mother ,vas l\Iis 
J essie Kendall La 1vrence of Virginia. In l1er fa111il31 

,ve1·e th e Cutcl1ings a11d ''' ilsons of that state. 
Tl1e bride is a g raduate of '''esleyan College and for 

the past t,vo 3rears l1as taugl1t in tl1e Virgil Po,ver s 
school of the Bibb s31ste111. Sl1e has er1jo3•ed a ,vide 
JJopularit.'' in J\Iacon, because of l1 er cl1arm and beauty. 

l\Ir. Douglas ,vas born a11d reared i11 J\Iacon. Hi s 
motl1er ,vas l\Iiss Sus ie Reddy of this city. His fatl1er , 
l\lr. ,,,. L. Douglas no,v livi11g in Cl1arleston, S. C. H e 
is a graduate of l\Iercer Univer sity ,vl1ere, l1 e beca u1e a 
111 ember of the Pl1i D elta Tl1eta fraternity. H e is no,v 
1nanager of tl1e D etroit office of tl1e Southe rn ''' oocl 
Preserving Co111pa11.'' · 

A1\ ' DERS0£17- SHEPPARD l\IARRIAGE 

The 111arriage of l\liss K elle Anderso11 and J\Ir. B. 
F'. Sheppard, Jr. , of Atla11ta, ,vas solen1nized Saturday, 
Augu t 2D. The cere111011,1, ,vas perfor1ned by Dr. Jose1Jl1 
P. Boone, JJastor of the First Baptist cl1ur cl1 i11 the 
prese11 ce of relatives a11d friends. 

The bride ,vore a bro,vn crepe ensemble made ,vitl1 
fitted finger tip coat a11d lier accessories ,,•ere bro,vn. 

Follo,vi11g· tl1e ceremo113, :\Ir. and l\lrs. Sl1eppard left 
for }' lorida ,vhere tl1e3• ,vill spend tl1eir l1oneJ' IJ10011. 

1\Irs. Sheppard is tl1e daughter of Dr. and :\Ir . 0. 
C. Anderson. Sl1e ,vas graduated from Lanier Higl1 
scl1ool. 

:.Ir. Sheppard is tl1e son of J\Ir. and l\Irs. B. F . 
Sl1eppard, Sr., of Cordele. H e atte11ded J\I er cer 11i,·e r
sitJ' and is no,v connecetd ,vith tl1e Lake,vood L11n1bcr 
and Supply Con1pan31 in Atlanta, 11•l1 er e l1 e and his bride 
,viii make tl1eir l1on1e. 

• 
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.1.\ 1) ,llR . Bl~l,I, [').'l'J'l~I) 

:\Iiss ;-.'adinc ( 01111('r anti 11fr. ('liffortl ll . Bt'll ,vt·r(' 
111,,rried August 30, at the hon1e of lhe l1ritle's JJarl'nt,. 
.\Jr. 1,nd 11Irs. ;,.J. I •. (:01111er, of Cordele. 

Re\'. \\ '. I •. Roebt1ck, 11astor of 'I'hird ,lrt'ct 11 a1Jtisl 
church, JJerfor111cd the ceren1on.\' i11 the IJrese11ce of 
111e111bers of botl, fan1ilie,, and a fe,v friPntls. 

J<' ollo ,vi11g the ceren1011.v an in forn1al rece1Jlion ,,·as 
helcl. 1\.ssisti 11g i11 e11tertaining ancl ser,·ing refresl1111e11ts 
were :\Irs. \\' illis C'ollin~. :\I rs. ]<'reel Boatright ,ind 11Irs. 
.l an1es Conner. 

l .:,ter in tl1e eveni ng :\Ir. and 11Irs. l3ell left for a 
wt'dding trip to !Joints in :'.\ orth C',1roli11a, after. ,vl1ich 
the\' ,vill res ide in .:'.\ orn1a11 l,ark. 11lrs. Bell is tl1e 
dat;ghter of j\f r. a nd :\Irs. X. L. Conner of Co rdele, ~nd 
,v1,s g raduated fron1 the I-lahira High scl1ool, after ,vl1,cl1 
she attended G. . \\ '. C. at \Taldosta . Tl1e past year 
she ,vas a teacl1er in the 11Ioultrie school. 

:\Ir. B ell is a nati\'e of Doerun a 11d is i11terested i11 
tobacco gro,vir1g and farn1ing i11 that section. H e ,vas 
g r1,d11ated from ~orn1an Park Institute a11d later at
te11ded J\Iercer U11i,·ersit3·, and for several years l1as 
bee11 connected ,vitl1 tl1e schools of Coffee county. H e 
is no,v instuctor at ~or111an Pa rk Institute. 

.lllSS ~\TELLE IIILLifO['SE 
l , BRIIJE OF l\-JR. BALDTVJJ,T 

A 1narriag·e of co rdial interest ,vas tl1at of 11Iis ~ elle 
Hilll1ouse, daughter of 1Ir. and 1Irs. ,,,. C. Hilll1ouse, 
to ?.Ir. Jol1n Cl1a rles B ald,vin of Fort Valley ,vl1ich took 
JJl,tce r ecentl3r at tl1e l1011ie of tl1e bride's 1Ja re11ts . R e,·. 
?.Iaclc Goss, of ''' alll1alla. S. C., brotl1er-in-la,v 
of the bride, JJe rfor1ned tl1e ceremo11.v iii the lJresence of 
r elatives and friends. 

Tlie bride ,vas lovelJ' in l1er ,vedding go ,vn of exq ui
site peacl1 lace fasl1ioned along pri11cess lines ,vitl1 ,vide 
floor-lengtl1 skirt. A sl1ort fitted coat of tl1e 1naterial 
outlined ,vitl1 ro,vs of cords completed the costu1ne and 
lier blond e Jiair ,vas l1eld in place ,vitl1 a s il,·er co ronet. 
Sl1e carried a11 arm bouquet of Tali sman roses . 

::IIrs. Bald,vin is tl1e second daugl1ter of 11Ir. a11d 
,\Irs. Hillhouse, a11d l1er sister s are 1Iiss Ruth Hill
l1011se a nd l\1rs . J\Iack Goss of vValll1alla, S. C. Dr. 
Albert Hilll1ouse, of Cl1icago, Ill. , and 1Ir. ''' illiam Hill
l1ouse, of Kings1Jort, T en n., a re her brotl1ers. After re
cei,,ing lier A. B. degr ee fro1n Agnes Scott College, sl1e 
taught the past fe,v 3•ears in Fort Valle.\' · 

1Ir. Bald,vin is th e so11 of J\Ir. and :\Irs. K. H. Bald
,vin, of Fort Valley. H e ,vas graduated from the Fort 
Valley Higl1 school, after ,vl1icl1 he attended ::IIercer 
University. H e is no,v connected ,vitl1 tl1e Federal D e
partni ent of Agriculture iii Fort Valley. 

After a sl1ort ,vedding trip iVIr. and iVIrs. Baldwin 
will be at hom e in l<'ort Valley. 

10 
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.11. /Il l lll~l) T(J .llll. 1' . . /. JJ(JR1'ER 

.:'h,· 111:,rri:tgl' ,,f :\fiss :II a r.l•IC' :\Jc('IC'lla11, da11gl1lt'r 

of .lt1rlfC' anrl :\!rs. \\ ' illia1n Al,·x:111ell'r :\lcC'IC'lla11, and 

:\Ir. 'fhc,11111, .lo,,·JJh l'orl!'r of .\ kro 11 , ()hio. '"''' ,ol
('11111i?.eel at the ::ll nll,err.,· Str,·,·l :\l elhoeli ,t church. '!'he 

JJ:tslor, J)r. r:d111unel f.'. C.'ook, JJ<'rformed the cer C'1110 11y 

in tl1e JJeresC'ncc of rclali\'es anel frip11ds. 

'fhc IJride, claugitter of .Juelge 1111,l :\Irs. :\Ic('lelln n nt

tended I .a nicr 1,nd ,\Iiller l1igl1 schools 11 nd ,vas grad

uated fron1 ,\Icrccr lJni ,·e·rsit,l' last ,Ju11,•. At :\fcrcer 

she ,,·as a lender in co-eel activities, being tJresidcnt of 

tl1e co-ed student bod)' cluring her se11ior .\'<'ILr. Sl1e i'> 

a 111e111lJer of r\lJJl1a K,,1Jp:1 sororit.l'· 

:\fr. Porter, so11 of }Irs. ' 'iola P . Porte r of ,\kro11, 

,vas a leader on the ca111JJUS of :\Ierce r Cni\'ersit.,· ,,·l1c re 

he, too, ,,·as g rad11atccl in .J un c. H e ,v,,s 1Jresidcr1t of 

K a IJIJa Phi KaJJJJa, l1onorar5• cducatio11al fraternit}' 

during l1is se ni or .,·car, ,v11s JJre;ident of tl1c senior 

class and a mcn1bcr of Blue Ke,· honor societv of ,vhicl1 ' . . 
he ,,·as secreta ri·. ,\Ir. Porter ,,·as a 11ien1ber of tl1c 

• 

football, basketball 1111d baseball tea11i s at :\Ie rcer. 

JllSS 1:1,.1TTERSON TVED 

1'0 ,11R. PRICE 

Tl1e 1uarriage of 11 iss l<'an il 11 Patterson ,1r1d :\Ir. ' . 
J. T. Price ,vas sole1nnized at tl1e Cherokl:'e H eigl1ts 
B aJJtist churcl1, Dr. \\'. l<' red Hi11esle3·, pastor, perfor1n
ing· tl1e ceremony in the tJresence of the t,vo fan1ilies 
and a fe,v close frie11ds. 

Arrange,nents of roses, zin11ias and pl13•sos tegia in 
pink a11d la\'endel' decor ated the altar for tlie occasion. 

Tl1e bride ,vore a light bl11e cr ep e go,vn, ,vitl1 pleated 
capelet about tl1e s l1ould ers, li er 11avy felt l1at and navy 
accessories matching the belt of tl1e go,vn. Completing 
lier cost11111e ,vas a s l1 ou lder bouq11et of ll'eetl1ea rt roses 
and ,·allev lilies. 

• 

Tl1e bride is tl1e 3•oungest cl1ild of 1Irs. Anna Etl1ridge 
'''ells of J\Iacon and the late :.\Ir. ''' illiam Francis Patter
so11. H er maternal ancestors ,vere from Alabama and 
l1 er father came fro1n Vrginia. She attended Lanier higl1 
school and G. A. B., and l1as been secreta r3• to Dr. 
Hinesley, lJas tor of the Cl1 erokee H eigl1ts Baptist cl1urcl1. 
Sl1e is a s ister to J\Ir . L11ther U. Blood,vortli and has 
n1ade lier l1ome ,vitl1 :.\Ir. and }I rs. Blood ,vortl1 on 
Hill,·er avenue . 

• 

11Ir. Price, business n1anager of 11Iercer lJniversity, 
came to 1Iacon from Aubur-n, Alabama, ,vl1ere he ,vas 
connected witl1 Aub11rn Polytecl1nic Institute. 

:\Ir. and 11Irs. Price ,vill be at l1ome at 20G College 
street ,vher e tl1ey ha,•e taken an apartment. 

• 
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1ifA i l l l I AG!~ OF ,J,ff,'J,'i ,'Jf\JJTJ! 
J '(J ft!R. J~N(JJ, f ,',Jf AN N(J U /1.'C'ED 

( 'e nte ring th e· int<" r cs t of fri e n cl s ,ind r C' la t ivc,~ tl1 r ougl1-

out the s ta t (' i , Lh e :1nnouncc·rn!'nt m ac](' l>y .\Ir. ,,nc] .\Ir,. 

J•:. \V. Smitl1, of Lh (' marriag<' o f th e ir cl:1ug l1t(' r , 1: r a n CC'~, 

lo ,\Jr. II ugl1 \V. J•: ngli s h. 'fli t' 111 ,,rri ag<' 1va, so l,·n1niz(d 

at J e lf'c r son vill C', S epte mbe r 8 . 

'fh c IJridC", a lo1•e ly blond e, is the only daug hte r o f 
!\Ir . a n d l\ lrs . Srnith. J\ I rs. 1nith is the forme r ;\l iss 
G (' r t r ud c Sil11s, of .\J ,1con , tl1 c: d at1g h te r o f .\I r . J . P . 
Sil ,, s of !ll acon , a n d lh e late i\l r s . :ilas, ,vl10 ,vas .\l iss 
f! t' nr it'tta ]lord of ( ' olu111bus. 'fh e bride', J> a l ernal 
g rand 1>11r e n ts ;ire .\ Ir . a r1 cl l\ J r s . G. \\' . Smitl1 o f l ,a-
Gra n g e . ,\Jrq. S1nilh ,v11s J\ I isq t\ li cc lf all o f .\ l ill e d gc

vi ll c be fo r e her m 11rriagc. 

J\ I r s . J.: ngli s h ,vns grad11a te cl from P eabodj' h igh sc hool 
in J\ l i ll ccl gevil le i11 10 35, a r1d :ittC' n clecl G . S . ( . \\ ' . lasl 
)'ca r , ,vhcrc s ite took a n acti ve J)art in ex tra - curricu lar 
• 
a ffai r s . 

i\ l r . J<: ng lis l1 is lhe o nl y son of i\I r . a ri d i\1 r s . I•'o rres t 
J~r1gli s h , of Sancl c r sville, and is t hl' ll roth !'r of .\l iss 
}l r nn ccs ],'. ngli s h of S 1111d e r s vill e a 11 cl 13runs,vick . .\Ir . 
J•: 11 g lis l1 is thl' for111 e r :,,J iss ;\ fa tti e 13e ll c .\lat h i.s, t l1c 
claugl1te r of Lh C' l11lC' .\ I r. G. J,. !1! 11tl1is an d t he la te :-.Irs . 
• Julia ll arri s J11Lhis, o f S a n cl c r sv ill ('. 'fh c l>r clc·g r oo111's 
1i11le r 1111l g r a ndJJurc11ts ,vcrc tl1e la t e J\I r. \\' ilson 1<:ng
lis h of \\T11rre11l<>11 1111 <1 S :1nclc r s villc, a rid t l1c la t e .\Irs. 
,Juli11 S111ill1 l~11g li~h , of • tinclc r svill e. 

j\ J r. J•'. n g lis l1 ,v11, g rn cl 1111tecl fro n1 Sa11cl c r svil lc f-I igl1 
school 11n cl ,illc n cl ecl .\I e r ce r nive r s ity, ,,·h e r e lie ,vas 

• 
11 111e111l1c r of Ll1 c 1\ l1 i l1 a ' l'a u ()111cga socia l f r 11 t er nity. 
I l e is in b11s in ess i11 S a ncl c r s ,•ill c, ,vhere li e a nd l1is bride 
, ,·ill 111 11 lce Lh c ir ho111 c. 1\. ro1111d o f 1ia rties i, l1ci11g J>la 1111ecl 
to fe t c .\ I r . a 11cl ;\ I r s. l•'. 11 g li s h. 

.11 I ,'i :,; IJ (} "' ' ,\ ' ]~ ]? I~ flT G, 1 GI~ 1) 

1'(J .11 I ?. E i\ ',\ ' IS 

' l' l1e a 11nciunc·e111ent ,>f the ,·11gt1gc111c11l o f ;,\J iss ,\n t,1i11 -

, lt l' l lo1111 ,' r , claug l1L ,, r of :\[ r . a n cl :,,1 rs. 1\ . .J . B o1111er , of 

:\ l 11 cli.son , lo ;\ J r . .\ l ario 11 1,: 1111 i.,, o f .\1 ill cclgevillc, is ,,f 

co1·clial i11t er cs l l e> 11 ,vi cl c ci r c le ,, f f ri l' ncls th o11g l1011t tl1e 

S<>Uth. 

:\l iss l lo1111e r ,vas g r 11cl11a te, I f r c>1 11 13,·,sie ' l'ift college 

, ,·here s l1,· t(>ok l'('S JJ011si l, le i11t ,· r, ·s t i11 l>o ll1 social uncl 

l' l'li g i,111 , netiv ili l's 011 th l' c11111µu s. 

;\ Ir . J•: 1111is th<' e lcll's l s o11 o f l\ l r . ()sc,,r ;\ I , 11 11cl :,,1 ,,ric 

( ;i l111or,• l•: 1111is. I il' is tll'Sl'l' ll tll'tl fro111 tl 1,· .lnrd11 11 , (;11 

111o r ,· 11 11, l l•: n 11is f11111il ie, , ,vh,, hnl'l' lcl1tg l,,·,· 11 1>r o111i 11,·nt 

i11 thl' so('i11l, r,·ligi(>t1s 1111cl 11,, l i ti ea l l i fl' ,,f tl tl' ,t ·,t, 
1\flc r g r11cl111,ti11g front tit,· ( ;('(>rgin .\ l i l i t n r}' ( 'o ll(·g, It · 

c·ntt ·r, ·rl .\f 1·r,·, r l ni11 r,it,· ,,h,·r, · h, · r, .,.,.;,, , I hi ,J, 
• 

gr, ·1· in 11111. 1-lc l:i ·g:111 tl11 ,,r11ct1,·, · ,,r 111\\' in .\ l ill, ·,:i.;, -

"ill,· 11nd is n ,,,, r, ·c·ogr1iz,·cl a, ,,n ni th, l, ·a1li11g 111, ·1J1 

1,t r, of th< 11rof• ,,1011 in tl1, ,t11t , . II ,· i, r1 ·1,r, ·,1 ·nt,1ti,t 

1·IC'ct f r orn l3:alcl11·i11 c·nunt.1· l1t1Yinl,( 1>,·en ,.], ·('!1 rJ "itliout 

opJ>o,ition i11 Iii, first 1,olitie,11 c·a11111aign . .\ ! r. ]~11111 

is p r o111i111·11t in th, · , nc·ial, l111,in1·,, 1111<l 11,,lit1c,1l 1111 ,,f 
:\f 1ll1 ·dg1·1·illc. :\lr. J.: n111, i, a n1<·111l11·r nf tl1, • l'i K:11111, , 

1\ lpl111 soC'ial frat, ·rnit.1· ,tnd ,,.,1, 1,rc·si<l1·11t ,,i tl11 · f, re, r 

cl1a1,te r f,J r thre(' )'Cjl r ,. 

'fh c 1narr iagc <>f ;,\J is, B onnc.r arid :\1 r. J.:1111i, 11 ,II l e 

a <]llict affai r at the ho1n1· of tl1c !,rid,·., 1111r1·11t, i11 ~-I !!Ii 

son. A fte r a ,, edding t r iJJ i11 the 11 ,·,t tl1e.r ,, 11 1 111., k,· 

t l1c·i r l10111c in :\J illedg1·1 illC'. 

,111.~.<; !Jl l l '(' f ; J, l ~l) 1 '(J .1L 1',lil OJ? lf} '. }J E ,\ ' 

11}' ", I R . REESE 

:,,J i~s J,: J1>is Brue<' of B a rto ,,·. l<'Ja., becan1c tl1e l,r id, · 

of .\Ir. J an1es l' r ilchard RC'csc of ::\l aco11 ut a 11r ,·tt}' 

cer C'111on}' t11ki11g place rcce11tl)' at th, · l1on1c o f tl10 · 

bride's p11 r cr1ts, .\I r. a11cl :'lf rs . ! ,es ter Grady 13r tll'(, in 

B a r to ,,·. R ev. 'f . C'. ()~t,·er1 of 1\ lel1ula, co11sin of the 

b r iclc, olfici11tcd in the prese nce of r elatil't'S and a f t ''° 

close f r ic11ds, assi, t ecl I>}' l ) r .• 111itl1 Jl ar<lin , 1111stor of 

tlie B 11rto1v B a11tist cl111rch. 

Tl1e b r id e is t l1c onl.1• cl a11ghtcr of .\Ir . :incl .\fr•. 

I3ruc(·, her fatl1, ·r l1ci11g ( 'it)' C'o111n1isioner of B a r to,v, 

a11d a 111(·111IH· r of 1\' ell k11,111·n fa111ilil's. S he 1,·nq l1o r 11 in 

I311r to1v ancl aftl'r gr,1cl1111ting fro111 S11111111( rlin l n,t1tutt· 

in the class ,,f I !l :l~ 11ttc11rl(·rl \ \ '1·,lcJ·an collt:ge ,,·he r e 

site 11·,1, gr11cl u11 te, I l,1,t J1111e. ,\J r,. Il,l' sc ,111 11 1101111l11r 

n1e1l1 ller of tl1,· .ro1111g,·r soeil't1· s( t 111 ]3:1rto,1. h,,, J,. ., n 

e"t('11.si 1 ,·11· t•Jltl'rt11i111"cl sinet' tilt• 1111nou11,·e111,·11t ,,f h,·r • 

cng11gc111c11t. 

'f l11' groo111 is till' s,>11 of \f rs. S ar11l1 \I . 13urkt ,,f .l :1ek 

son,•ille, Jl l,1., 1111cl a gr11 11d,011 of \I rs. I .. N . l'r1tcl1,1r1l , 

.'r. , of J),.,,an 11lne,·, \l 11t'1111, a 111(' J11bl'r of 11 ,,·,·II k110,111 

11i,111,·1· r f11111il}· of tltis eit}·. I le ,, u, l,or11 11111 ! r, ·,1r,·,l i11 

:'ll aeo11 1111, I 11ftl'r grncluating f r o111 T.11 11ier higl1 sl'ho,,I 

co111 J)l, ·te<l !tis 1·cl ue11tio11 at :\l 1•rc1·r l 11 i1er,it), 1-,:r,1, lu 

11ting ,, ith 1111 .\ . 13. <ltgrcc. TI ,· is <'011111 etetl 11 ith th,· 

1111rcha,i11g <l l'Jl11rt111t•11t of tl1c cit) c,f \l11eon. 

'1'h,· (>tit ,,f t,,,111 guest, at the 1v,•tltl111g 111,·l11(ll' t l \I i,, 

( 11r(>li11c \l e(' arl,·, · ,,f _\ tl11 11ta, \I i,, t ' 11rolr11 \l arti11 of 
• • 

Sl1ell111 .·1n. \I r. ' !',,111 (;11,1111111 ~, <1 1111 \Ir. \ lb .. r t 1· 1ue,·tt ,,f 

i\ l acon . 

I I 



[ I 'JOA' OF Jiff,'.<,' (ill,1 JI,J.1J 
A ,\ ' I) ,ll R. Tf',J R1\'0CK 

'fhP 1narri11ge of i\Iiss r:xa!C'e Grah11n1 of E,1stn1a11 and 

:\l r. ll. J. \'1'arnoek tool< !Jlace at the ho111e of tl1e groo111 's 

J>arcnts, R Pv. ar1cl :\Irs. H. D. \\'ar11ock 011 Su11cla3·, 
,\t1g-ust 23. 

'fire· ri11g ccre111on.1· ,vas l>C:'rfor111ed b)' the groo111's 

father, ,vho i:, t>astor of the First Ba11tist church in 
I•'ors1·ll1, 

• 

• 
i11 the 11resence of the f,1r11ilies (111cl 11 fe,v close 

frie11ds. 

,\[ rs. \\'arnock is the oldest daugl1tcr of i\Ir. and l\Irs. 

I .. S. Gr11ha111 of E11st111an. Her brothers 11nd sisters 11re: 

i\Iissc~ Alice a11d J e,vC:'l Gral1an1 a11d :\Iess rs. Jcr ce111a11, 

Escol and Clifford Gral1a111. She recei ,·cd lier cducatio11 

at E11stman l1igl1 scl1ool a11d B essie Tift college and has 

tat1g-l1t for tl1e last fe,v 3•ears in t l1e scl1ools at \\'ood
bcrri• a11d East111a11 . 

• 

:\Ir. \\ '11rnocl< is the second son of Re,•. and i\Irs. H. 

D. \\'arnock. i\Irs. E,•erett J<'lournoy of i\Iacon is l1is 
• 

sister ancl l\I r. Henderson \\' arnocl, of Atlanta a11d 
I-Ie11ry \\' arnock are l1is brotl1ers. • 

He atte11decl G. i\I. C. at i\Iilledgeville a11d 1vas g rad

t1ated fro111 r.Iercer U ni1•ersity 1vl1er e he 11•as a 111ember 

of a pro1ninent frater11it3•. r.Ir. \Var11ock is tl1e SLlJJCri11-
te11clent of the H endrix l1ig l1 school at Eastm·an. 

P.JERCER GRADUATES LA}lD 

POSITIONS IN GEORGIA SCI-IOOLS 

l\Iercer University graduates l1a,•e been e1nployed to 

teacl1 in 18 Georgia cot111ties, it 1vas lea rned from Dr. 
Gordon G. S ingleton, summer scl1ool directo r. 

Tl1e place1nents 1vere made tl1rougl1 tl1e scl1ool' s place-
1nent bureau, esta bli sl1 ed t1vo 3•ears ago. 

Tl1e counties in 1vl1icl1 tlie university's g radua tes ha,•e 

received 1vork a r e Bleckley, Call1oun, \\ra.v11e, Jeff D avis, 

Enianuel, Putna111, R anclolpl1, Cook, Co ffee, Sumter, 

Ta_ylor, ''' ortl1, T1viggs, Dodge, r.Iitchell, Polk, Laurens, 
and ..\IcDt1ffie. 

Tl1e studer,ts 1vl10 ha,,e been placed include Jack 

Ad11111s, J. L. Andre1vs, H enr}' F. Allen, ,,rilliam J. 

Crun1p, Tl1on1as J. Porter. J. ?II. Prance, Patil E. ,,·ard, 

?IIiss Sarai, i\Iartin, George H. Herron, l\Iiss Beatrice 

P etty, T l1ot11as G Sno,v, !-Ienry A. '''asd en, Jr., ?IIiss 
Dorotl1.v Colen1an, T. ,,, . Bentley, J ·a1nes , , ,. Holley, 

i\Iiss l\Iinnie Darden, l\ f iss ?1Iartl1a. P eele, i\Iiss Louise 

Afoore and i\Iiss Aiar_i·le i\I cClellan, all r ece nt graduates. 

12 

''FR [ ' TR.J T J(J.\ ' ()J,' l , [ ' 1'11ER RICE'' 

l ' RE .')E).'1'EJJ 

'fl1c J.' ru,Lratio11s ,,f I.uther Rice, a 11agc1111t cle11icling 

tl1e life stor_1r a11cl tl1e )>roble111s 1vhiel1 the great Baplist 

lcacler l1ad lo 01·c·rco111e 1v,1s J>l'C:'<,enll'<l l'l'C<'11t l.1· in the 

.\lercer l 'nive rsit.,· eha1>el l,_1· a larg<' cnst of .\I acon 
citiZt'llS. 

"All of our Souther11 ]3 ,11>tist C'ollcgcs gre,v out of 

the grPat fla111c of zeal for ct1ltt1rc th1tt this gr<'at ma 11 

ki11dled," said I)r. S1>rig-l1t l) o11'l' II, 1Jrc·siclent of .\Il'rcer 

C11ivcrsit3·, 1vho ,·isitecl tl1e cenlC'nnial con1111en1oration 
exercises for I.uthcr Ri ee at (',,lu111l>i11, S. C. 

;J[l L' rge,l to ,.Jtlt'11d 

'fh e stude11ts of i\Ierccr, as ,veil as the citizens of 

i\I,1co11 11·er e tl rged lo attend th is 11:1gcan t in order to 

learn fro111 a brilliant JJictorial presentatio11 sometl1ing 

of tl1e backgrot1nd of l\Ierccr University a11d institu

tions like it a11d t l1e n1a11 ,vho 1vas largel3, res11onsible 
for thei r fou11di11g . 

J esse lli e rcer , tlie founder of :\Iercer Universit.i•, 
gai11ed his inSJJi ra tio11 fro1n Lutl1cr Rice a nd l1is great 
enthusiasn1, accordi11g to Dr. Do,vell. 

The Best Dressed Men Wear 

College Clothes for Colleg·e Men 

The Schwob Company 
403-405 Cherry Street 

MACON, GA. 
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For Eleetrified Georgia 

• 

·Where We Cannot Build 
We Will Assist Others.-

As great as the Georgia Po,ver Company'.s 
1936 pl"Ogram is, it ,viii not s upply electric 
service . to every farm in Georgia. Because 
this Company's resources are limited, ther e 
,viii be some lines ,ve cannot build. 

But we believe in rural el ectrification and 
,ve ,viii help others to build ,vhere ,ve can
not ourselves build. 

The Rural Electrifica tion Adnlinistration 
of t he federal government has millions of 
d·ollars available for financing rural lines 
through loans to cooperative associations 
of rural citizens. 

In order that •Georgia may benefit to the 
fullest extent from this federal prog ram, 
the Geor g ia Po,ver Co mpany is offering to 
REA cooperatives the services of its ex
perienced personnel. Where our assistance 
is r equested, ,ve ,viii help others to prepare 
preliminary s urveys for cooperati, e lines, 
without charge, and ,viii sell po,ver to co· 
operatives at lo,v, ,vholesale rates . When 
requested, ,ve ,viii maintain the lines and 
custon1ers' appliances and ass ume the work 
of meter r eading and billing-all at actual 
cost. 

In the interest of AN ELECTRIFIED 
GEORGIA, the Georgia Po,ver Company 
,viii do everything it can to make a success 
of the cooperati,,es operating under the 
REA plan. This cooperation is not, of 
course, offered to organizations formed 
solely for the purpose of destructive com· 
petition in areas ,vhich the Co n1pany is 
already serving or is prepared to serve. 

• 

GEORGIA 

Sturdy black poles and bright aluminum 
wire, pushing farther and farther along country 
roads, cutting across woods and fields, to small 
communities, crossroads settlements and indi
vidual farm homes. 

These are the symbols of rural electric 
service in Georgia, of a program begun in 1927 
and pursued continuously with ever-increasing 
benefits . 

During 1936, the Georgia Po,ver Company 
is cc,ns tructing 1,026 miles of rural electric 
lines, at a cost o,f more than $1,000,000, and 
this is only the first step in a three year pro
ject. During the tw'l succeeding years, con
struction will go fo1·,,·ard at an equally 1·apid 
pace. 

Ove1· an area of 43,000 square miles of 
Georg·ia these lines are being· built from t he 
flat, sandy coastal plains of Southeast Georgia 
to the rug·ged valleys of moun tainous North 
Georgia. 

Rural Electrification means much to Geor
g·ia, in opportunity for profitable living, but it 
is not a new thing in this state. The present 
prog·ram is a further extension -0f electric serv
ice to Georg·ia farms, a continuation rather 
than a beg·inning. F ive thousand rural con
sumers ,viii be served by the lines to be built 
this year. They ,vill be an important addition 
to the 30,000 already served. Dozens of sma]J 
communities \\'ill have electric lines extended 
to them this year , but 305 of the 400 to,vns 
already served by the Georg·ia Po,ver Company 
are to,vns having· less than 1,000 population. 
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''Miss Sallie'' Sends Greetings: 

Hel-1-1-o 

It see1ns so 11a tt1ral to be 1)r epari11g· COP}' for ''Tl1e 
1\Ierceria11,'' exce1) t for tl1e fact tl1at tl1e prep aratio11 
,vas t1 sual)3, on the other fello,v ' s cop)', not 111~, o,v11. 
That name "Tl1e 1\Iercerian'' lia s bee11 associated ,,,itl1 
tl1e magazine of tl1e student bod3, for so 1nany 3•ea rs, 
and ,vent into a ten1pora.ry eclipse 011!)' because a de
moralizing ,vorld ,var, depress i11g econoinic conditions, 
a11d a fe,v otl1er changing· ideals 1nade it necessar3,. Co11-
tinued success to tl1e r e,,ival ,vhicl1 l1as l1ad a year's good 
start and ,vl1cl1 it is earnestly l1oped ,vill ca rr3' on tl1 e ' . 
old tradition·s in tl1e 11e,v 3routl1's fine fasl1ion. 

It is a tl1orougl1ly inter es ting· experience to look 
through tl1ose bound volumes of tl1e old l\lerceria11 as 
tl1ey sta11d in stately array on tl1e librar3, sl1el,•es . T alk 
about autl1enic l1istor.l' of 1\lercer ,- that is ,vl1ere ~·ou 
,viii find mucl1 of it, a r ecord ,vritten b~, tl1e bo}'S tl1e111-
sel ves, ,vi tl1 youtl1 's ,•ie,vpoint on tl1e p assing scene. 
History in part, but 111ore large]~, biograpl13,, a11d after 
all, is not ''l1istory biog rapl1y ,vritte11 large?'' A11 ex
cellent con1m entary is tl1is r ecord of tl1e da}'S ,vl1en 
ns tl1e old l\Iercer song used to sa3', ' ' 1nen are made a t 
,\Iercer." No,v tl1at line n1ust be cl1a11ged to embrace 
a fairer being, ''Wl1en men- and ,,,on1e11-are made a t 
l\I ercer." 

I Tl1e 1\Iercerian ,vas t l1e voice of tl1e stt1dent bod3,, and 
after t l1 e a1)pro,•ed n1ethods of all ,vortl1,vl1ile publica
tio11s, there ,vas variety sufficient to please all n1en and 
a fe ,v ,vome11. I t ,vas taken ratl1er seriot1s]3, by tl1e 
edi tor s, contribu tor s and business managers, ,vith care 
and tl1ougl1t besto,ved on editing and management far 
abo,·e tl1e ordin a ry. I ,i ter a ry a rti cles ,vith subject and 
treatment in tl1e bes t manner of t l1e best minds in the 
coll ege, original stories, serious and snapp}', somber ancl 
spic3,, poems, depart111e11ts cover ing all I pl1a,es of seolleg · 

life, all t l1 ese ,vent 
i11to tl1e n1aking of tl1e 
111agazine, ,vith pi c
tures gi,,ing life to 
the ,vl1ole. 

Yot1 look ,1t th ,· 
)'Oung faces of men 
,vl10 l1a,,e since be
come figures of state 
and national promi
n e11ce, }'Otl read the 
eff11 sions of young 
n1i11ds tl1at in tl1e 
latter years h a v e 

• 
bee11 called into ser -
,·ice of tl1e g ravest 
i111port t o tl1e n ation. 
In tl1e 1889 l\Ier
ceria 11 'i\1 a 1 t e r F. 
George is named as 
editor. P erl1aps t l1e 
''' illiam Cole Jones 
of tl1e Atlant1L .J 011r-
11al of today could be 
f o r e c a s t in l1is 
,vriting·s for the l\ler
cerian of the 1 000' s, 
and p r o b a b I y th e 
editor of t l1e l\I crcer
ia 11 in 191 3 fore-

MISS SALLIE BOONE 

s l1ado,,·ed tl1e L c-,1ie D e Votie N e,vton of t odaJ' · It is 
also possible th a t T om l\I. Jones, t l1e r ealtor, received 
l1is b11si11 ess trai11ing in t l1e good job of n1anagen1ent of 
t !1e 111agazine in 1 D 13. Tl1e college professors-to-be 
111igl1t l1 ave been picked out in tl1e articles of ,v. T . 
S111alle,, a rid E . B. nlurray and B. C. Holtzcla,v, to 

• • 

na111e just a fe,v of tl1e eligibles. 

And ,vl1en Hal nl . D avison and Solon B. Cousins an d 
R . C G res l1 a1n ass isted in editing, an d H o3,t D avi and 
Ra;•111onde S tapleto11 added tl1eir brain cl1ildren, tl1e go
ing ,vas livel3,. If only t here ,vas space t o nan1e all 
t l1ose bo~,s ,vl1 0 taug l1t tl1e spirit of tl1e 3•out l1 of tl1ose 
da .,,s of old,. and pl aced tl1e findin gs in tl1is permanent 
r ecord ! E terna l 3•ot1tl1 is keeping on ,vi t l1 tl1e r ecord. 

' I 

' 

I 
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' mma o\\cs ame 
.i\liss Em111a Norris of .i\lacon l1as been selected to 

serve as tl1e editor-in-chief of tl1e l\Iercer Cluster , uni
,,er sity stude11t l)ublication, it !1as been announced. l\liss 
l\ orris, formerly societ3, editor of tl1e publication, ,vas 
elected to fill tl1e cl1air left vacant by l\Iiss Aileen 
Bacon, forn1 er editor, ,vho l1as drop1)ed ot1t of tl1e uni
versity. 

.i\liss Norris is a senior i11 tl1e diviosion of arts and 
sciences at tl1e universty a11d l1as been ver31 outstand
ing i11 tl1e publications on tl1e campus since l1er entra11ce 
there. She l1as served 011 tl1e staff of both the l\Iercer 
Clust er,, ,veekly p ap er, and tl1 e .i\Iercer Cauldron, uni
versity yearbook, as ,vell as tl1e l\Iercer Bearsl,in, j ol,e 
magazine on tl1e campus. Sl1e is secretary of tl1e Car
dinal Key, national !1onorary sorority, and a member of 
tl1e Aleu1bic club, tl1e campus scentific organization. 

Sl1e is a p ast -1)resident of tl1e Ciceronia11 Literary 
societ31 , a meu1ber of tl1e Phi 01nega sororit3,, and a 
111ember of tl1e Co-Ed Athletic associa tio11. Sl1e is also 
a member of tl1e Cluster Board of Control ,vl1icl1 is 
composed of L ennie Davis, B ert Struby, Bill Cutts, and 
.i\liss Norris. 

Tl1e r e1na inder of tl1e staff of tl1e ne,vspaper ,viil 
be tl1e same, it ,vas announced. Tl1is is composed of 
Bill Cutts, managing editor; Bert Strub3,, ne,vs editor; 
L ennie Davis_. business manager; Cl1arles Ridle31, cir
culation manager, and Hunter Hurst, S})Orts editor. Tl1e 
r eportorial staff consists of H elen Glenn, Emory Tra
,vick, ''' ill J ol1non, ,~r. R. L3,nn, Billy Geeslin, a11d 
Kenneth Harris. Tl1e assistants in tl1e various depart
ments are : business department, Josie Bro,vn, Virginia 
Little a11d ''' ylly Jol1nston; sports department, J ·ack 
Tarver, Jack Po,vell and Abe Co11ger; circulation di
vision, Nellie Hill and Joe Berg. 

W. R. LYNN ELECTED 

TO PHI ETA SIGMA 

,v. R. Lynn, Fairfax, Alabama, l1as been initiated 
into tl1e Pl1i Eta Sigma fraternity, George Bro,vn, presi
dent of tl1e .i\Iercer chapter, has announced. 

A sopl1omore in the college of arts and sciences 
) 

Lyn11 l1as taken a leading part in campus activities. He 

is a member of the Glee cl11b, the International Rela
tions club, tl1e l\Iercer Players, Phi Eta Sigma fra
t ernity, editor of tl1e Bear Skin, managing editor of 

tl1e ?IIercerian, on tl1e reportorial staff of tl1e Cluster, 
and a 1nember of tl1e A. T. 0. social fraternity. 

He made tl1e required grades of l1alf A's and B's for 
tl1e tl1ree quarters of l1is fresl11nan year, u1aking hin1 
eligible for n1embersl1ip in tl1e society. 

Page Trvo 
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GREE!( LETTER L'lND l"L'lN-HELLE~TJC 
COUr.TCJLS UNITE AT MERCER 

• • 

'fl1 e ?II er cer university Pan-H ellenic cou11cil a11d tl1e 
• 

Gree!{ letter cou11cil ,vere reorganized into a 11 e,v P a11-
H ellenic council at a meeting of fra ternity representa
tives r ecentl31 after se1)arate operation 011 tl1e campus 
for o,,er a year. 

Tl1e t,vo old coun cils form erly ,vere l,no,vn as tl1e 
P a 11-H ellenic council until the organization s[Jlit into 
t,vo p arts o,'er campus issues a year ago and tl1e Greek 
letter council ,vas forn1 ed b3, four of tl1e fra ternities. 
After a ,veek 's ,vork b,, a committee from tl1e t,vo 

• 

grotl])S, bot l1 for1ner cot1ncils ,ver e dissilved and the t,vo 
,ver e merged again. 

At tl1e 1neeting, ,vhicl1 ,vas attended by t,vo r e1)re
sentatives from eacl1 of tl1e nine .i\Iercer social frater11i
ties, ''' ill J ol1nson, J1·. , president of one of tl1e for1n er 
cou11 cils a11d acting cl1airman for tl1e r eorganizatio11, 
,vas elected presid ent of tl1e n e,v organizatio11. 

Duri11g th e business session a co11stitution, dra,vn U]) 

b_11 tl1e co111mittee in cl1arge, ,vas approved by tl1e coun
cil , ,vl1icl1 l1as been na111ed tl1e Pan-H ellenic Council of 
.l\l er cer Uni,·ersity. 

Frat Groups i1i Cou1icil 

Frat ernities ,vl1icl1 l1a,•e becon1e n1embers of tl1e coun
cil ar e : Kappa Alpl1a, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Alpl1a T au 
01n ega, Kap1Ja Sigma, Sigma Pi, Pl1i D elta Tl1eta, Pi 
Kap1)a Alpl1a, Alpha Lambda Tau, and Pi Kappa Phi. 
Eacl1 fraternity is entitled to t,vo representatives. 

Otl1er officer s ,vl10 ,vere elected to serve ,vitl1 tl1e 
preside11t are : Jack Gautier, l\Iacon, vice president; 
Harr31 Dis1nukes, ?IIacon, treasurer; a11d Sain Ho,vell . 
Cartersville, secretar,,. · 

• 

J ol1nson, tl1e president of tl1e ne,v organization, is 
a senior i11 the arts a11d sciences di,,isio11 of tl1e uni
,·er sibty. He is president of tl1e university glee club, a 
mem er of tl1e Blue Key l1onorary frater11ity a11d tl1e 
Pl1i D elta Theta social fraternity. He also is l\Iercer 
correspondent for Tl1e T elegraph. 

1lIERCEli SO>,lGS TO BE PUBLISHED 

. Scl1ool so11gs of :\Iercer u11iversity are to be publisl1ed, 
it l1as been announced by :\l aines Ra,vls, president of 
tl1e student bod,,. 

• 

A11 attracti,•e fold er containing the ,vords and music 
to botl1 tl1e !fail to :\lercer and tl1e ne,v song, .i\lercer 
:\larch On is to be printed i11 tl1e scl1ool colors of 
ora11ge and blacl,, it ,vas stated. 

Eacl1 student at ?IIercer is expected to order 
in order that tl1e songs 111ight be publislied. 
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As attested by tl1e opinions of men ,vl10 have ,vit

nessed tl1e celebration for a p eriod of many years, tl1e 
]101neco1ning celebra tions of 1936 ,vere tl1e most sp ec

tacular e,•er seen at tl1is institution. It ,vas n ot a cel t"

bration ,vl1icl1 strained tl1e imagina tion of old student 
,vho l1ad ret11rned, Banquo lil<e, to r eenter into tl1e 
spirit of tl1ose no,v l1ere ; tl1er e ,vas no stra in on tl1e 

i1nagi11ation. Experien ces ,vl1icl1 reminded tl1e alumni of 
tl1e " good old days'' ,vere flan11ted into tl1eir faces 

Homecomi11g opened on Frida)' mor11ing, October 23, 

,vitl1 a mag·11ificent parade, ,vl1cil1 form ed on Adams 
street and moved do,vn Ogletl1orpe, College, Forsytl1, 
i\lulberry, and back up Cl1err)' · i\lore ca1npus organiza
tions e11tered floats tl1an l1ave probably ever done so 
before. Competition for the annual cup ,vl1icl1 is given 

b)' tl1e Blue Key fraternity for tl1e bes t float in tl1e 
parade ,vas l,ee11er tl1an it !1as ever been be fore. }'. ,·r:,• 

ca111pus organization entered a floa t ,vl1icl1 ,v,, , ,veil 
• 

prepared and ,vl1icl1 deserved commendation. The pa-
rade, ,vl1icl1 ,vas ,veil over a mile long, ,vas also entered 
b:,· an i111111merable group of indi,,iduals ,vl10 ,vere s11f

ficently interested to decorate their private automobiles 

and display tl1 e orange nnd black for tl1eir '' good old 

Alma i\later.'' 

Of course tl1e biggest feature of l1omecoming ,va,s 

the football gan1e bet,veen l\l ercer and Fur1nan, play

ed on the nigl1t of October 23 under tl1e ligl1ts of tl1e 
Centennial stadium. ,~T·itl1 over 5 ,000 i> eople looking 

on, tl1e i\lercer Bears fougl1t one of tl1eir l1ardes t 

1::attles of tl1e year. Tl1ey l<n e,v tl1at all the alumni 
,,, 110 l1ad r eturned to '' dear old l\lercer '' to e11j oy l1er 

for a sl1ort p eriod ,vere depending on tl1e B ears tu 
come off the gridiron victorious. And tl1ougl1 tl1e Br,1i11s 
,vere defeated, they put fortl1 all tl1e figl1t and ,•igor 

tl1at ,vas in them. To the players, it ,vas not a ques
tion of sl10,vi11g· off; ratl1er it ,vas a matter of making 

the al11n1ni ,vl10 l1ad left tl1e duties of private citizen

sl1ip to spend a quiet p eriod of relaxation at tl1eir 

aln1a n1ater feel tl1at, after all, tl1e same old spirit of 
fig·l1t ,vas still present in tl1e attendants of tl1e insti

tution. 

Homecoming also ser,,ed as a 111ediun1 tl1rougl1 

,vhicl1 tl1e old frat brother s could be back togetl1er 

and enjoy tl1e companionsl1ip of one anotl1er again 
and as a medium tl1rougl1 ,vl1icl1 tl1e inacti,•es migl1t 

meet those ,vl10 are in cl1arge of conducting tl1e ,•a ri

out cl1apter s on tl1e campus a t [)resent. 0J)en l1ouses 

, 

... by W.R. Lynn 

,vere l1eld all day Friday and Saturda:,•, and botl1 
da:,•s ,vere gleeful for tl1e actives as ,veil as fo r tl1e 
inactives . Tl1e old men, tl1eir dates, the ne,v me11, and 
tl1eir dates-a gleeful time for all, a time ,vl1en t l1e)' 
all could meet and enj oy t l1emselves for a sl1or t ,vhile 

before tl1ose ,vl10 l1ave gone fr om tl1is institution ,vould 
!1ave to go back and r esume t l1e regular hum-dr11m 

activit ies · of a hey-ruby-dub-dub exist ence. 
Of course tl1e homeco111ing dances also ser ved as a 

medium for a breif p eriod of l1appiness fo r tl1e old 

and tl1e ne,v p er sonalities of the l\lercer camp us. A 
large group of alumni ,ver e present at both dances to 
meet tl1e boys and g irls ,vl10 !1ad taken their places in 

tl1e activities of prseent-day l\ler cer. Tl1ey ,vere de
s irous to see those ,vho ,vere filling the scholastic and 

social posit ions ,vl1icl1 they l1ad left vacant and to en

j o~, ,vitl1 tl1em a mutual good time. 

All tl1ese celebrations arouse the me1nories of tl1e 

alumni ,vl10 l1ad come back to tl1eir alma mater . From 

tl1 ese celebrations tl1ey ,vent back home i\l ay tl1e 

pleasant r ecollections r emain fr es l1 until next home
coming festival- ,vl1en they can come back and once more 
and fres l1en their memories on the glorious daJ'S tl1at 

used to be. 

B. D. EV ANS ELECTED PRESIDEN T 

OF I. R. C. CLUB 

Tl1e International Relations club of l\Iercer r ecently 
l1eld its first meeting of the year and elected officers 
to serve for tl1e coming school t erm. This organizatio11 
is open to all lvlercer students ,vho are taking eit l1er 
a 111ajor or a minor degree in the subj ect of !1istory. 

Beverly Daniel Evans, of Sandersville, ,vas elected 
president of the organization at tl1e meeting. Otl1er 
officer s ,vl10 ,vere elected ,vere W ar,vick Norris of 
Lo11s,•ille, Ky. , vice pres'ident; l\1ar)' P ennell of 
Sl1reveport, L a ., secretary; Virginia 'li' illiamson, l\la
eon, corresponding secretary; Hugl1 1\1. N eisler, Jr., 
of Reynolds, second vice president and program chair-
1nan ; and ,;v. R. Lynn of Fairfax, Ala. , publicity 
chairman. 

Tl1e club is planning a mucl1 n1ore extensive program 
of activities for this year, !1aving a larger membership 
enrolled t l1a11 e,•er before. l\lr. E,,ans is a student in 
tl1e la ,v scl1ool of tl1e uni,,er sity advertisin o· manao·er 

' b b 

of tl1e B ear Skin, and senior adviser for tl1e fr esl1man 
class tl1is year. H e is a member of t he Alpl1a T au Omega 
social frat ernity . 

• 
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ue eels ew en • • • • 
'',\Icrcer is the co1n 1>ositc Lot,1] of tire JJ ersonalities 

of he r stud nts a11d facult.r 1>lus tlic elecc11ts of perso11-
11 liLr left b,· those ,vlro are 110,v alu111ni of tl1e institu-• • 

tion. " Dr. S1>riglrt Do,vel l said i11 a 1velco111i11g address 
to ne,v n1emlJers of the Blt1e ICe,, national honorar,, fra
ternit,, recent!,,. 

Tl1e various r e1Jresc11tativcs of the B. S. l ' . cl1,11>ters 
o,,er tl1e state ,vere g·ucsts of tl1e local Council a11cl tl1e 

111e111bcrs of tl1e 1'11tnall Square cl1urcl1 tl1rougl1out tl1c 

con,•entio11, ,vhiclr extended tl1rc,ugh SunclaJ' a ftcrnoo11. 

• • 

Dr. Do ,v e 11 ,vas 
tlic J)ri11ciple speaker 
at a banquet and 
initi,1tion ex e r c i s e 
l1eld b.\' 111 en1 bers of 
tl1e Blue Ke3· fra
ternit;•. J ·acl~ Gautier. 
i\Iaco11, president of 
tire organization ,vas 
n cl1arge of the ex
e rcises during ,vl1cl1 
se,•en ne,v n1e11 ,vere 
received into the fra
ternity. 

Faculty honorar.v 
n1en1bers ·of Blue Kev 
1vl10 also ,velcomed 
tl1e ne,v n1embers in
cluded Dr. Gordon 
Si11gleton, Dr. J. D. 
Freen1an, Maj. J. D. 
Blair, and Dr. Jol1n 
B. Clark. 

Tl1e s e v en ne,v 
111en1bers ,vere: Ken
net], Harris and Bert DR. SPRI·GHT DOWELL 

Strub~,, i\Iaco11; Abe Conger. Jr., Bainbridge; Billy 
Sn1ith, Alban.v; Robert Smitl1, Pell1ar11; Ht1nter !-Iurst, 
Fort Valle3, ; and Alfred StaJ)leton, Da,1,son. 

During a bt1si11ess sess ion li eld after tl1e initation, 
111e111bers of tl1e fraternit~, ,vere org·anized to cooperate 
,vitl1 the t111i,,ersit3r in S!)Onsoring the l1omecomi11g foot
ball ga 111e to be 1)la3,ed bet ,veen :.\Iercer a11d Ft1rn1a11 
t1ni\'ersit,, October 23 . 

• 

A111ong· other tl1ings 1vl1icl1 the Bl t1e Ke.,, grot1p s1)011-
sored in co11nection ,vitl1 the gan1e ,vas a parade co111-
posed of floats from various campus organizations, p11b
lieit:• for tl1e e,·ent, a11d tl1e sale of ticket . 

S1',-J1'E B. S. [.I . CONT7E}.TTJ0].' 
!!ELD A1' "ftlERCER 

AJ)l)roximatel3, 200 student r epresenti11g 25 colleges 
and uni,,ersities arrived on tl1e :tliercer campus Frida3r 
afternoo11, October 30, for tl1e openi11g· sessio11 of tl1e 
thirtee11tl1 anr111al Ba1)tist Student union co11\'e11tio11 at 
tl1e T atnall Sq11are Ba11tist cht1rcl1. 

Pa_qe Four 

J>rogra111s for tl1e ,veel,-end ,verc 11rra11ged b.v Dr. B. 
D. ~ icl1olson, Athe11s, state secretar.,, of B. S. . A 

banqt1et a11d other s11ecial e11tertai11111e11ts ,vcre arrangecl 

b.v Robert S1nitl1, P elha111, ]Jresident of tl1c :II crcer cou11-

cil. :.\Iartl1a Scon3rer s, of Bessie 'fift college, for111 erl3• 

a r es ident of l\Iacon, 1>res ided over tl1e con,·ention, .,. 
Robert S111itl1 acting as ,,ice pres id ent. 

Tl1 e progra111 for tl1e ,veek-e11d i11cludcd: Che~tcr 
S,vor, l1 ea d of English departme11t at i\Iissi sip[)i col
lege; l)r. J. C. I-Io,vell, a rett1rr1ed missionary; Dr. L. 

:II. Polhill, An1ericus; Dr. E. C. Sl1crida11, Augusta; 

i\Iiss 7\Iiriam Robinso11, Atlanta, state }'Durig peo1)le's 
,vorl,er for tl1e ,,roman's l\Iissionary union; Ed,vin S. 

Preston, state secretary for tl1e Baptist Training unio11; 

a11d Dr. H. L. Holco,nbe, executive seeretarv of the 
• 

Baptist S11nda3r scl1ool board. 

'iYIERCER FRESI-INIAN SCORES IIIGI-J 

ON PSYCHOLOGY TEST 

,,rilliam E. Laur, i\Iidland, l\.Iicl1., fres l1man at i\Ier

cer U11i,,ersit.Y, almost doubled tl1e iotelligence quotient 
n1ark n1ade b3r tl1e a,•erage college student 1vitl1 a score 

of 320 in tl1e p s_,,cl1ological examination recently gi\'e11 
at tl1e i11stitution. 

TJ1e score 1nade b~, Laur ,vas the l1ig·l1est in tl1e class 
and ,vas considered ,,er.I' good b3, Dr. Otis D. K11igl1t, 

:.\Iercer l)SJ•cl1olog_l' professor, ,vho ga,·e tl1e test. '1' il
lia111 G. Ho,vard, i\Iacon, can1e second ,vitl1 a score of 
283. 

D es ig·ned to test general capacit.,, for learning, the 
test ,vas g i,,en uniforn1l_v to tl1ot1sands of first-.1rear stu

cler1ts i11 1nan3' colleg·es and universities tl1rougl1out tl1e 

countr3'. It is prepare<l by the A111erican council of edu
cational psycl1olog·3r exan1inatio11s. 

The t,vo students ,vl10 tied for tl1ird !Jlace ,vere Frank 

:II. Koen, Har,•e De Grace, l\Id., and ''' ill1elr11ina Carr 
. ' 

:IIaco11. 1vitl1 a score of 272. Otl1ers ,vl10 1nade good 
n1arl,s ,ver e Elizabetl1 S,vinford, l\Iacon; Samuel F. 

Lo,\•e, J1·., Atlanta; Leon H. Garfield, Jr., i\Iaco11; 
Tl111rn1an ,r. ''' illia1ns, D eca tt1r; and J 01111 ,,,. Ar11ett, 
,Tr., ~e,\•na11. 
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Eigl1t3,-one applications for degrees and sixt3r-eigl1t 

applicants for j t1nior college certificates l1a,·e been filed 
in tl1e Registrar's office. Tl1e a])plicants ,vill recei,•e tl1eir 

a,,·ards at tl1e end of this school year. 

Tl1e se,•enty applicants for A.B. degree are Eleanor 

Sue Antl1on)', T erry A. l\lurray, Lydia Sha,v Barrett, 
June ,,, ard ''' illiams, H ettie Ross Elder, l\Iar3r Eliza

beth ii!illi11gl1a111, Guyton l\ler editl1 Carr, Ruft1s Hig

ginbotl1au1, T ennyson G. iVright, Robert Hugl1 nlabr3,, 
·Harriet E. ii' all, iiTilliam Grady l\lorgan, Eu1ma Estelle 

X orris, Kennetl1 Ricl1ard Harris, Robert ii' . Reagan, 

l\Iildred L enore Cason, Harriet Stepl1en ii' alton, Vir

ginia Inez '~' illia111son, Russell L ee Ford, Liv3ran Katl1-
erine Sa])l)ington, l\Iary Edna Zuber, Hilda B eggs, 

Glad3rs ?Ila 3, Holder, J osepl1 Canipelli, Be11j a min Cla11de 
Ada1ns, Cl1arles vVilliam Cro,v, Clifford Hall Cald,vell, 

Nell Bald,vin F'incl1er, Louis F. Jones, Aurel nlaner 

Evans, osepl1 Leonard Berg, Clifton A. Forrester, and 

Cl1arles L e,vis Ridley, all of l\'Iacon. 

Out-of-to,vn students include J ·ames T. Burrell, 

Aug11sta; Fred P. Lomasl1insk3,, Orange, Conn.; E. 
Yates, Sanders,,ille; i~' illis Ira Allen, Allento,vn; ii' il

liam G. C11tts, Call1oun; Sam11el l\Ionroe Ho,vell, Car
ters,,ille; Ed,vin l\I. Hood, Sandersville; Harold :.I. 
Buncl1, Lincolton; i~' illiam T. Knox, Jr., ,~r aynesboro; 

ii' J1ite R. Sn1itl1, P ell1am; Emerson i~T omble l\IcRae, 
Abbe,,ille; Elmer Thomas l\IcL11re, S3, lacauga, Ala.; 

Bever 13, Da11iel Evans, Sandersville; Ledford G. Carter, 
l\leigs; l\lildred Do1111an, LaGrange; Allan R. Blood

,1•ortl1, Lal<ela11d, Fla.; iiT ar,vick Norris, Louis,,ille, K)' ·; 

S. A. Dt1rl1au1, Lear3, ; Harold Hilton, Oil City, Pa.; 

Branso11 L. CJ1a11dler, ?IIilledgeville; iVillia1n ii' . J ol1n
son, Jr., Cutl1bert; CJ1arles Cris]) Fulgl1um, Abbe,,ille; 

J ol1n Sam111ons Bell, Carrolton; Harvey iVilliarn Glazier, 

?lloreland; Edna Louise ii' ilson, Cl1apanoke, N. C.; ::\lrs. 
Helen Lo,ve ii' illiams, Eastman; Rupert Graves ii' il

liams, Eastman; Frank Reg·inald i~T all, Tl1ou1son ; J an1es 

Ed,vard Cool<, Adrain; Charles Bro,vne, J ·r. , Cairo; 

Lo11ie Brooks I-Iegidio, Vienna; Clare11ce Hill ii' illis, 

Jr. , nlrs . Polly S111itl1 Eva11s, Jackson; James Aldron 
Etl1ridge, ii' artl1en; nlarie Lillian Ed,vards, Talbotto11; 

a11d Rooks ?ilaines Ra,vls, Jacksonville, Fla. 

There are six aJ)plicants for L.L.B.: Cl1arli e L. 
B r o ,v n e, J ·r., Cairo; James Alfred Stapleto11, 

Da,vson; Jolin H. H e1nple, T emple, T ex.; ii'oodro,v 

ii' ilso11 iVall<er, Lun1ber City; J ol1n nlorg·an Hancock, 

Jr., nlacon; and Carl l\Iicl1ael Altonen, ;{ or,vood, :\lass. 

Antl1ony, and Elliott La,vton, all of l\Iacon; ii'illia111 J. 

I 

e~ti icates aud 
Barrett, Harriso11; and Robert L ee Buice, Cornelia; have 

applied for ?II. A. degrees . 

Sixty-eight have applied for junior college certificates. 
T l1irty-tl1ree of these are l\Iacon students: J ·ohn l\Iorri-. 
son Birch, Virginia Gold,vire, Cl1arles Tillman Hodges, 
Jr. , Onan iVesley l\larsl1all, Dorotl1e A. Chisholm, 
J osepl1 E . Rickenbacker, J esse Shepard, Elbert J erome 
Tliompson, L ee Bayne Barfield, Albert T. Farr, ::\Iau
rice Arnold Franklin, Jr. , 1Villiam Frederick Kaderly, 
J1·., T. Gra3,son Linder, J osepl1 Ed,vin Donnan, Julius 

l\Jidgett Jol1nson, Nelle H ardman, Lucille Hitchcock, 

Cl1arles H. Davies, Jr., Emory Jones Tra,vick, Willie 
Rutl1 Cheves, Hattie l\'Iary Cook, Nancy i~Tillingl1am, 

n<Iary Joe Bro,vn, J\,Iarguerite Louise H eard, D orothy 

J ean Cox, l\Iax Clinton O'Neal, Virginia Little, iViley 

Blount Jones, Cornelius H enry Van Buren, Augustas 

Bailey Small, III, Flo3·d iVeatherby. 

The otl1er applicants are Robert Bro,vn Bale, D avid 
l\Iarcus Wall, Vienna; Ben Bozeman, Albany; l\Iartha 

Edna Tomlinson, Albany; J·ohn Dixon, Tl1omasville; 

James C. Buckner, Waycross; ]\,Jorgan T erhune Fisl1er, 

Utica, N. Y.; James L. Ra,vls, Jacksonville, Fla.; J. 

L eslie La,vrence, Eatonton; Martha Cl1ristine Bootl1, 
,~, ood·stock; l\Iargaret L. Barrett, H arrison; Cooper 

Ford, Roy City; Jack 0. l\Iel1rens, Ricl1mond, T exas; 

i~Tilliam J ·ol1n Jones, Jr., ~ Taycross; D ~ Vernon Robin
son, Rome; Fred l\I. H arper, J esup; Caesa r Corona, 

D etroit, l\Iicl1.; R11tl1e Sauls, l\Iancl1est er; Calvin Ellis 
Bell, Eatonton; Ernest H erbert Bailey, Stone,vall; 
El,v3,n i Tincent Patrick, Jackson; Jack Po,vell P ell1dn1; 

?IIarion Nl. Hagler, Clerburn e, T ex.; A. Gordon Pinks
ton, Jr., Ludo,vici; Hugl1 R. Tarver, Gu}'ton; Clyde 
Emerson l\1orton, Gray; John Pierce Anderson, Gray; 

George C. Quin, Jr., Lithonia; L e,vis Candler Hicks, 

Tampa, Fla.; D. V. Cl1ilds, Jr., Gray; Lillian Kirtland, 
Crossville, Ala.; Cra,vford A. Parker, l\Iillen; Lott 

i~'arren, Youmans; Joseph l\Iorgan Jackson, J1·. , Donno

van; \Villiam Judson Kirksey, Da,vson; and H enr3• G. 
La,vrence, Jr. , Albany; and ,,n. R. Lynn, Fairfax, Ala. 

SIXTY-FIVE MEN 
PLEDGED TO MERCER FRATS 

Sixty-five n e,v men on tl1e l\,I ercer University campus 
l1 ave been pledged by the nine fraternities during the 
fall r11sl1ing season, it l1a'S been r eported by tl1e Pan
H ellenic council. 

Students ,vho l1ave been pledged b3, tlie social fra
ternities a're: 

Pi Ka1)pa Pl1i: Art Barro,v, Panama City, Fla.; Bill 
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B1trrett, Dan,,ille; Phil CI1astai11, 'fl1on1asville; Robert 

StcJJll C' n s, Thon1so 11 , a11d :\IitchC'll l ' orl,; ;\fontgon1C' r)' · 
,-\ J a. 

Sign1a Pi : ,) ulius Shar1Je, I ,udo,vici; :i\Iarvi11 Bro,,,n, 

'fig1!all; Alec Block, D et1oit, :i\J ich.; J t1lit1s Jol1nson, 

'fen11,yson \\7rigl1t, a 11d Gair,, Ho,vards, ;\Iacon. 

l,hi D elta Theta: R. C. Sot1der, Bill)' Geeslin, and 

Robert Dillard, :i\Iacon; .Jan1es :i\Jerritt a11d Cl3,de Cal

l1ou11 , Colquitt; .Jol111n.1' R eed, Gainesville; Harold Ed

,vards, Atla11ta; Fra11k Ed,vards, Co111111erce; Jau1es Pil

cl1er , \i' r e11s; J ·. ?II. ?II,1 rtin, P err3' ; Jack X es bit, Cor

dele; Jol111 A rnett , Xe,vna11, and Charles H a rg·ro,·e. 
~r· , 1en11a . 

Pi K appa Al1Jl1a: Bill Kirl<SC,\', Parrot; Hug l1 Ca rne)' , 

Ba llgrot1nd; H a r,·e3' Glazier, X e ,1•nan; Cha rles Ander 
son and Bob R anki11, ?lfacon. 

K,1p1Ja Al1Jha: L eo11 H eari11. Albert Adan1s a nd Jol111 

Cnlhou11, i\Iacon, and Fred Ford Utica, X. Y. 

Al11l1a La111bda Ta11 

Al1Jl1a Lambda Tatt : K enyon Sellers , Alban 3, ; H a rr)' 

\ \ 'inter s, Bradle.1•, and J. H. J 011es, An1 sterda111. 

S igma Alpl1a E1Jsilo11: Roy Fincl1 a11d i\ ' illan1 Barnes, 

:i\Iacon; J aclc PiiJIJin, Round Oak; Fred Eden, III, 
J a111es; Ben I ,,e3,, Li11colnton; LJ,nn Norris, Tl1om1Json; 

Al Hos1Jer s, N e,v Y orlc Cit.,,, a nd Jack I\Iel1rens, Cen
tral , T exas. 

KaJJ!Ja Sig n1a: Barge Shi, Fred B eat.I', Grad 3, Gillo11 , 

E. C. Harris, Allan Seibett, \\' es ley j\f arsl1all. and For-
• 

res t Po,vell, l\Iacon; X eal Allen, Alban;, ; :i\Iartin Ku1nse, 

B arberton, Ol1io ; Ton1 Steadman, Elberton. a11d Cl1,de 
• 

::\Iorton, Gray. 

Al1Jha Tau 01nega: vValton Hodges and i\I ike X eis
ler, R e_,,nolds; \•Villia,n Lat1r, I\I idland, i\I ic l1.; J. ;,I. 

Jackso11 and James Parker, \Vrig·l1ts ,•ille; Jan1es Gilbert. 

Atla11ta; Thurman \\'i llia111s, D ecatur ; Cla rence Clod

felter , Eatonton; Robert S JJa rl<s, 11Ia r ion. Ohio. and 
Charle.,, Al exander, i\Iacon. 

T'OLL111ER'S ''SUll'-UP'' PRODUCED 

Bl' ,l-JERCER PLAYERS 

Selection of duplica te casts for ''Sun-Up," Lula i ' oll-

111er 's dra111a of tl1e Carolina 1nountai11s, is cou1plete ex

ce1Jt for a f e,v 111inor cl1aracters, according· to Dr. \\' ilbt1r 
Stout, director. 

For tl1e present tl1ree i1Ia3•er s are being r eta ined for 
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the le,,cling role' of \\ ' i(lo,v C'aglC'. 'fhe.,(' a re Kalir 

Rougl1to11, fresh1na11 fron1 l ,akcla11<l, J<' lorida, Katherine 

Tho1111Jso11, jt1nior. :\Iaco11, a11d i\f ,1r,1r Pennell, j11nior, 
Sh revepo rt, I ,ot1isar1a. 

1'he !Jart of PaJJ Todd , dege nerale 1nountai11ee r ,vho 

l1 as ser,,ed a long ter111 in tl1e JJenite11tiar3r for 1noon

s l1i11ing, is being rel1earsed ll.l' B ,1.yne B ,1 rli cld. Another 

1111derst11cl_,, for this JJart is }'C't to IJ C' chosen. 1•~ 111111.1' , a 

}'Ot1ng 111ountai11 girl, is 1Jla,1'ed b3, .fos,1, Bro,vn a11d T)ot 

Cox. Bt1dd, l1alf- ,1•itted so11 of Pn11 Tocld, is bei11g re

l1ea rsed bv To,n Horto11. Anotl1er unclers tt1cl \' for this 
• • 

11art is .,·e t to IJe fo11nd. 

Tl1e sl1eriff' is played b3• 1). V. Childs ancl 1'Iil<e :'i'e is

ler. Lar1sing R eddick a nd Fran!{ I-IaJJP are ,vorki11g u11 

tl1e JJa rt of Rufe, th e juvenile lead . vV. R. L3,1111 and a 11-

other understu<l.1' l1ave t he part of a 1nountain 11reacl1er. 

Tra111mel Shi a nd L edford Carter are contes ting for 

the Stranger 's JJa rt. Tl1e role of Bob is J'e t to lie filled. 

B.,• tl1e use of clu1Jlicate casts t,vice as 1nan.1• pla.1,ers 

are g iven tra ining in dramatics. Both casts atte11u a;! 

rel1earsals. If local support seems strong enougl, to 

j ustif3• tl1e additiona l exp ense, tl1e JJl ay ,vi]] be givrn 

t,vo perfor111ances ,vitl1 a different cast eacl1 nig l1t. 

The Best Dressed Men Wear 

College Clcthes for College Men 

The ~chwob Company 
403-405 Cherry Street 

l\'lACON, GA. 
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(,a11lil'r, slurlr·11t i11 lh, la,v scl1,,<,I. a1tcl \'i!'tor .\lull -
1ng 1vr·r,· th,· onl_r .\lerc!'r slurl,·nts to 11111,l)· f,,r thl' 
1111'11rrl. 'J'ltc· .sr·lc!'lir,11 11·1,s 111:iclt· l,v a faC'ult1· c1,111111ittr·1 · • • 

of J) r·:111 ,John 13 . ( 'lark, l)r. ]3url l'. lliC'har<l-,. o 111 I 10, t ·cl 
,on, ,,nrl l'rofessor .J osc·ph Robi11so11. 

ll !'sirlt·., 1111\'ing a l1igh schol,,slic averal,(C, (,a11ticr l111s 
IH ·t·n 11ctiv1· on lite· t·111111ius. 11 ,· is 11 111en1bt'r of tl1,· Pl1i 
J•:t,, Sig1n,, frc~h1n:1n l1onor fr1,tt'r11it.1' , J>rc,i<l<'nt of tl1e 
Jlluc Kl'.\' fraternity, a 11:,st J>rr,iclent of tl1c Ka1>\>l1 
Sgn1a sr,eial frutcr11il.v, ,,11d :, 111c111licr ,1f tl1c 1'1111-ll el
ll'nic C'Ouncil of fralt'rr1ilit·s. 

(,aulil'r ,viii 111>J>ear l,eft,rc tl1c (;eorgia C'o111111ittee i11 
1\ll 1,11L11, J)ecc·n1l,,·r 17 an(I 18, 1vh(·11 ,elcctio11s for tl1t 
sl,,l,· ,viii lil' 111,,<lt·. '!'11'<> eancli,lall'> ,viii IJt' 1iickcd li_1' 
this l'0111111iltC'1· lo IIJ>J>c11r l11 ·for1· tl1t· cli,triet eon1111itteC', 
!)1·t·t·111l11·r l:l I. ]!our 111en ,viii thc11 1,e Sl'lcctecl to rc1>
r1·,t·11l their <lislrict ,,t ()xforcl. 

\\'ool1·i11 l' :1tton, 11rcsicle11t ol' lhe '>lt1clent bocl,· l,1st • 

y,·ar, ,1-1,s ,clC'ctr·cl :is .\ft·rel'r', t·a11di1latt' in I !13'3. ,\11-
11liC'11lio11s h,,v,· alr(':,cll' l>l't'II 1111111t·cl at l·~n1or,· uni1·c r ill' • • • 

a11r l the Uni\'('rsill' of C,,·or"'i11 for this \'car. . "' . 
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".\ t l .nrp;l','' th,· t't1l1111111 ,, ritte11 !,~· l'r,,ft·,,1>r .J.,,,·1il1 

ll,1l1i11,c,11. a 111,·111llt r of th, \l,·rl'c'r l-'11µ;l1sl1 1l,·1i:irt111,·11t, 

i, 11,,11 i11 ,t, tl'ttlh 1·,·ar 11, ,, f1 ·,1t11rc ,,f tltt \I ·1t·1111 ' l',•I,·-
• 

gra11l1. ])11ri11g tl1i, li111,· tl11· t•11l1111111 l1a, 11ttr,1l't1·1I 111111·!1 

:I ( t .-11 t 11111. 

l'rof,·,,,,r ll,1\,111,011 l'l1,,,, tl1, till, ·'. \ t T.,1rg,·" for 

h1, l'tlln11111 l>l'l'lll!St' ,,f thl' l1l1ert, it ,,i,,· hi111 i11 hi, . ,., 
,·hoi.-,· ,1f 111at,·r1 ,I. I I i, 1>r1·,,·11t sl'r11·, ,,f arti,·1,· 11 ·11, ,,, 

• 



far been devoted to tl1e mountain area around Boone, 
but l1e plans to take up other subj ects soon. 

One of Profesor Robinso11 ' s essays ,vas. so liked by 

Dr. R11f11s '''eaver , form er president of wiercer, that 
l1e had it put nto booklet form. The essay ,vas ,vritten 

about tl1e President' s l1ome and J\Irs. , v eaver. A picture 

of tl1e l1ome ,vas put into the booklet. A series of l1is 

articles about tl1e ,vorks of Corra Harris so interested 

l1er that sl1e invited Professor and J\Irs. Robi11son to 

visit l1 e at l1er l1ome, ' 'In the \ Talley," near Cartersville. 

DR. JOFJJl.7 B. CLARK T¥RJTES SY1'lDJCATE 

ARTICLE ON ''THE SOUTH TODAY'' 

A11 articlt ,vritten by Dr. J ol1n B. Clark recently ap

p eared i11 tl1e Sunda3, edition of many southern ne,vs

paper s, i11cluding tl1e J\Iacon T elegra1Jl1 and :N'e,v~. 

The a rticle, appearing in a s5·ndicate column, " Tl1e 
South Toda 1•," deals ,vith tl1e cl1anging conditions tl1at • 

a re tal, ing place in tl1e Soutl1ern sta tes. ''Tl1e Soutl1 

11eed no longer apolog ize for its record," Dr. Clark 

,vri te , ''and ,vitl1 its cotton, tobacco, coal, a nd iron, and 

its gr adual s l1ift fron1 King Cotton to diversified agri 

cultura l and dair3•i11g [Jrograms it is r apidl5• outdis
t a ncng otl1er sections." 

After discussi11g tl1e ne,v r esponsibilities of citizens 

in tl1e soutl1, and tl1e prog ra ms of tl1e Soutl1ern univer-

ities, Dr. Clark co11cludes, ''Ever3rtl1ing cons idered, the 
discerning e3•e can see that tl1e outl1 of 1936, ,vitl1 it 

schools, literature, ma11ufacturing, public l1ig h,va}'S, a nd 
r ene ,ved inter es t in p olitics, is truly a :N'e,v Soutl1. " 

In introducing Dr. Clark, to ne,vsp a1Jer readers, a 

dis1Jatcl1 from tl1e Soutl1ern N e,vspa1Jer S3•ndicate, 
D allas, T exas, s tated, ' 'Dr. Clark, profes or at l\Iercer 

uni,·ersit3•, ,vrites from tl1e very countr.i• Sl1er1nan laid 

,v,rs te. H e is a trtre Southerner , but l1 e sees th e ne,v 

Soutl1 from the vantage point of a half,,·a.,, positio11 be

t,ven tl1e ' 'e ter a n of the Civil '''ar a11d tl1e pre e11t 
genera tion. " 

TTT'E ,\ 'Tl ' CO-EDS PLEDGED 

TO ,lJERCER SORORI1'1ES 

T,1·e11t.,• ne,v co-eds l1ave been pledged to tl1e tl1ree 

socia l sororities tl1is quarter , it l1as been a11nounced by 
• tl1e Pa11-H elJenic council of social sororities. 

The IJ1edges, ,vl10 ,vere asked into tl1e sororities tinder 
tl1e JJre ference s.,·s ten1 of biclding, are a s follo,vs : 

JJagr- Eigl,t 

• 

AJpl1a Kappa: Betty J ·enkins, Elizabetl1 S 1vi11ford , 
:'.\Iargar et P11lliam, and Lucille Balkcom, al] of l\Iacon; 

Kat.,, Roug·l1ton of Lal<eland, Fla. , a11d J\I ajorie Farn1er 
of CJa ,, to11. 

• 

Pl1i Omega: Evelyn Sanders of Eatonton; J\I argaret 

Barrett of Harriso11; ,~TiJl1elmina. Carr, Dorotl1y Sa,v3•er, 

\ ' irginia Gold,vire, and Elizabetl1 Gledl1ill of J\I acon. 

TJ1eta Sigma Beta: J\Iary Joe Bro,vn of Hillsboro ; 
Claire Ro,vland, J\I arie Horton, Beverly Ne,vton, Freida 

X e,,•son, Jane Orme, Billie D enson, and l\Iartha H art, 
all of l\Iacon. 

:'.\Iiss ::\Iattie God,vin. official Arbitrator for tl1e Pan-, 

H ellenic council ,vas in charge of tl1e distribution of tl1e 
bids. 

''Insurance Careers 

for 

College Graduates'' 
. 

THIS booklet, published by 
'fhe Penn Mutual Life Insur
ance Company, explains tl1e 
advantages life underwriting 
offers to the college graduate 
at the present time. It covers 
these topics: 

FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES 

THE COJ\'IPANY'S FIXED 
C0]\1PENSATION PLAN 

QUALIFICATIONS 

You may obtain the booklet 
with no obligation from: 

National Collegiate 
Personnel Bureau 

TIIE PENN MUTUAL LIFE 
INS U RANCE COJ\IPANY 
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A ~~GOOD NEIGHBOR'' POLICY 
The Georgia Power Company's 1936 

rurai electrification program, which 
includes assistance to ''cooperatives'' 
formed under the Rural Electrification 

addition to the 
Company's own construction of 1,026 
miles of lines to serve more than 5,000 

• • 

Administration • In 

farms and rural homes has been de-
scribed by the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration as an example of ''the 
good neighbor policy.'' This policy has 
also been commended by the people of 
Georgia. Editorials reproduced on this 
page are typical of those published in 
many Georgia newspapers. 

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY • 

To t he Georgia Po,ver Com
pany belongs no little praise for 
its efforts to give Georgia farm
ers equal advantage ,vith their 
city fello,vmen, and the an
nounced policy of the corpora
tion further to extend lines to 
other rural sections ,viii meet 
1vith state- ,vide approval. 

---Th e Dawso 1i News. 

The Georgia Po,ver Company 
in offering the services of their 
engineers in planning rural 
electrification lines is demon
strating a fine spirit. This 
company is r eally a great Geor
gia institution. 

---Tlie Al11ia Ti1nes. 

The rates of the po,ver con1-
pany are among the Jo,vest in 
the country and ,ve have found 
the slogan of this company to 
be true, ''A Citizen Wherever 
,ve Serve." Georgia ,viii make 
the progress it truly deser11es if 
other corporations and busi
nesses in the state ,viii n1ake 
like developments . 

---Tlie Alpharet ta N ortli 
Fulto,i Progress. 

• 
'fhis announced policy is 

in line ,vith ,vhat President 
Preston S. Ark,vright and 
his associates have followed 
for years. Their corporation 
has ever been a good citizen 
of Georgia. 

---Tlie Atlanta Georgian. 

'l' here is no more import
ant phase of the Ne,v Deal's 
program for the improve
ment of living conditions in 
An1erica than the rural elec
trification projects by ,vhich 
it is planned to extend po,ver 
to the farn1 homes of the 
country. The praise,vorthy 
pledge of cooperation by the 
Georgia Po,ver Con1pany in 
the program in Georgia 
means that the REA pr<o
gram in Georgia should get 
under way as rapidly and be 
as e fficiently completed as in 
any state in the union. 
--- Tlie Atlanta Constit11tio11, 

The Georgia Power Company 
deserves much credit for pro
moting and assisting in the (ru· 
ral electrification) program in 
this state. The announced pol
icy of this corporation to ex
tend lines in Georgia meets ,vith 
approval. 

---T lie A-1 illeclgevill e 
U 1iio,i· R ecord er . 

The •Georgia Po,ver Co n1pany is 
,vorking closely ,vith the Rural 
Electrification Administration and 
it is expected that next year a far 
more ambitious program of rural 
electrification ,viii occur in this 
state. 'l' he Chronicle congratulates 
President Preston S. Ark,vright, 
of the po,ver company, for his 
vision and fine s pirit of coopera
tion. 

---Th.e Aug·usta Ch1·onicle. 

... another exan1ple, an out
s tanding one, of the Georgia 
Po,ver Co mJ)any's s ubordination 
of selfish interests for those of 
t he people of the state, of ,vhich 
it is truly "A Citizen \Vherever 
\Ve Serve." 

---Th e To ccoa R ecord. 
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Miss Sallie Sends Greetings J 
Hel-1-lo 

All tl1e picture taking a 11 d tl1e preparatio11s for tl1e 
coining Cauldron carries 111e back to tl1at first Cauldro11. 
tl1e 1911 an11ual that l<e1Jt all the bo}'S in a ,vl1irl of co11-
sultation, agitation an d expectation t l1rougl1 tl1e 1910-
11 )'ear. • 

Fo r t ,vo or tl1ree years, A111os Tift-''j\Iouse Tift'' 
tl1ey called !1im-l1ad been pleading and argui11g and 
exhorting 011 tl1e subj ect of :\Iercer University getting 
out an annual, but not 11ntil l1is senior 3•ear was he able 
to get an3· r esponse. Let it be said rigl1t !1ere, tl1011gl1, 
tl1at ,vl1en tl1e idea did go across, it ,vent o,,er big·. 

Some years before, J\Iercer l1ad p11blisl1ed a ~'ear
book called ''The J\Ie1JhistoJJhlea n," but that !1ad bee11 
discontinued, and tl1e boys ,vi s l1 ed a 11e,,• 11a111e for tl1eir 
ne,v book, so a prize ,vas offered for tl1e best nau1e sug
g·ested. "'r· B. J\Iurra3' of Asl1burn, bei11g of a literary 
turn of mind, cl1ose the ,vitcl1es' sce ne fro111 Macbeth as 
tl1e inspiration for l1is title a11d subn1itted ''The Caul
dron." The judges unani111ousl3• selected tl1is name as 
embodying t l1e idea of a 1nixt11re of everything i11 col
lege life being poured intp a b11bbling lJot. I sti ll think 
tire name ,vas an unusually l1appy cl1oice, and 110,v since 
,ve have co-education, it is still l1appier. 

The live wire, ''Dicky'' Gresl1am ,vas 111ade editor-

) ' OU kno,v l1im no,v as tl1e distinguisl1ed minister, Dr. 
R. C. Gresham- and Amos Tift ,vas cl1osen business 
111a11ager. To the boys in college then, e,·erything about 
a11 annual ,vas absolutely ne,v and untried. It ,vas easy 
enougl1 to look through year-books from tl1e otl1er school 
a11d think nothing of ,vl1at 1nade tho e ,vheel go round. 
B11t wl1en you undertook to sl1ape a book for J'our own 
college, ,vl1y tl1at ,vas a ,·ery different tl1ing. And of 
c·ourse those bo3,s l1ad no experience to go by. But all 
c:ifficulties in the ,va3, made the adventure in publisl1ing 
an annual so much more exciting, a11d the cl1ase fo r 
fa111e ,vas on. 

All ma11ner of talent ,vas discovered. Evans of San
ders,·ille, as staff artist pen-and-inked his ,vay to col
lege fame. Tl1e title-page li e dre,v adorned many a Caul
dron after that. ''The Old Brick Hall'' as Jimmie X ash 
dre,,· it, ,vill no,v be the only r e111inder left of tl1at first 
111ess l1all at J\I ercer, for tl1e building, Penfield Hall in 
later 3·ear s, is to be torn do,vn. 

Fun and frolic in prose and pictures enlivened tl1e 
stor3' of life on J\I ercer campus . 'fhe senior class spon
sored the book and that class of 1911 was a lively 
buncl1. Did you see that dignified trustee at commence-
1~1ent last June, Dr. Hal III. Davison? He ,vas 1911 and 
tl1e returned missionary, 1\1 . F. vVilliamson, also 1911. 
Dr. Tom Fort Sellers of tl1e state board of health be
longed in that class, as did T. ,,, . Tippett, so ,veil kno,vn 
to }'Otl no,v. J ol1n Gautier, tl1e fatl1er of our Jack Gau
tier and Abe Co11ger, whose t,vo boys are no,v at J\Ier
cer, date 1911. D. F. Stamps is another missionary of 
t!1at class, while Charlie Garrett t1pholds tl1e legal side 
of tl1e aggregation. S. D. Copeland no,v of tl1e Augusta 
scl1ools, R. L. J\f eeks later in newspaper life, ,,r. G. 
Robertson, to ,vl1om the boys a,varded a halo and Fred 
Herndon no,v of the business world assisted in the 
111ake-up of this t1p-and-coming book . 

Professor Carver directed tl1e Glee Club, and the 
\"'\' alker boys of Griffin ,vl10 !1elped o 1n11cl1 tl1en, still 
co111e at t l1e call of the director. Big Tutt Duna,va3' gave 
tl1e atl1letic slant, 1vl1ile Homer Grice a11d H. D. J ·ol1n
s011 contributed t l1e debating angle. 

Evidently the question of cuts is the eternal question, 
fo r Roy Calhoun's outburst in rl1yme is entitled ''Cut 
and come again'' and recot1nts tl1e ,vork of the fac11lty 
co1nmittee on cuts, a11d ends ,vith tl1is bit of iron~·. 

''And tl1us tl1ey deal impartial injustice out 
To tl1ose ,vl10 cut and loaf and gad about." 

,,,11at a long way annuals !1ave t raveled since tl1ose 
fara,vay da3,s ,vl1en zinc etcl1ings played so large a part 
in t l1e illustrations, instead of the half-tone e11g ravings. 
J\foney has always had to enter into co11sideration of 
every kind of project a college boy undertakes! And 

• 
(Continued on Page Four) 
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owe ,tesses 
"Lilce tl1e 3•ear 1933, tl1e 3rear 1938 \Vi[[ be outsta11d

ing in l\Iercer 's l1istory," Dr. S1Jrig·l1t Do\1•ell reported 
to 1nembe rs of tl1e Georgia Baptis t convention in Sav
annah, r ecently. 

DR. SPRIGHT DOWELL 

lion dollars in J>ro
dticti\•e e11do,1•ment so 
tl1a t tlie future to 
,vhicl1 lier lJas t rich]_,, 
entitles lier 111ay be 
permanent a1id se
cure' ', Dr. Do,1•ell 
saicl. 

Dr. Do\vell' s re
lJort ,vas pri11ted iii 
the forin of a fo1.1r 
lJage bulletin about 
tl1e s ize of tlie Clus
ter and distributed 
a 111 on g re1Jre,enta
ti1·es to the co11ven
tion. Inclt1ded also 
in tl1e bulletin ,vns a 
sl1ort 1n e s s a g c of 
greeting from l\Iaines 
Ra,vls, JJreside11t of 
tlie student bod,·. 

• 

Pictures of out
s tanding· contributors 
to building JJroj ects 
no\v under construe-

Page Two 

Dr. Do,vell point
ed out tliat 1933 
1i1arked tl1e firs t l1u1i
dredtli birtlidaJ' of 
l\Iercer and tl1at 19-
38 ,vould mark tlie 
ce1itenar}' of tl1e col
leg·e's transitio11 fro11i 
l\Iercer Institute to 
l\fercer University. 

• 
' '' '' itli tl1e forn1er be-
ga11 t l1 e fiv e-.vear 
lJeriod of ex1Ja11sion 
in human and pliysi
cal r esources ; \l'itl1 
tl1e latter s l1ot1ld suc
cess fully end t 11 at 
prograu1," l1 e stated. 

''Also ,vitl1 tl1e lat-
ter 1n accordance ) 

\vitli tl1e expressed 
,vill of tl1e Conve1i
tio11, sl1ould l:egin 
tl1e conductio11 of a 
successful can1paign 
to gi ,,e l\I ercer a 
mi11imum of t\vo ,nil-

MAINES RAWLS 

tio1i 011 tl1e ca1111Jus, and 1Jl1otogra1>l1s of \'arious l\fercer 
facult)' 1ne1nbe rs and can11Jus bt1ildings l1ad a place in 
tl1e bulle tin. Special pictt1res s/10,ving differe11t vie,vs of 
tl1e ca111pus ,vere sent to tl1e convention in a11 exl1ibit 
b;• ::\fiss Lucy B arret, secretar;• to Dr. Do,vell, and Miss 
::'If. R. Bro,vn. 

Trustees of l\Iercer \v/10 attended tlie conventio11 in
cluded F. R. i\Iartin, i\Iaco1i, cl1airn1an of tl1e executive 
co11i111ittee ; ,,, . A. Bootle, dea11 of the La,v school; and 
J ·. C. E stes, chair111an of tl1e fina11ce con11nittee. Facult}' 
1i1en1bers attendi1ig· ,ver e Dr. Gordon Si11gleto11 , !1ead 
of tlie department of ed1.1cation, and Dr. ,,,. A. K eel, 
l1ead of tl1e departr11ent of Christia11it)' · 

,lIERCER OBSHRT7ES A ,1IERICAN 
ED['CATJQ]',,T 7¥EEK 

Falling· in line ,vitl1 otl1er colleges a1id u11iversities in 
tl1e United States, i\Iercer University l)articipated in 
A1nerican Education \veek, ,vl1icl1 ,vas observed 11ational
l.,· fro111 Xo,·en1ber 9 tliro1.1gh November 15. 

Tl1e ohser\•a11ce of educatio11 ,veek at tl1e local college 
,vas sponsored b.v tl1e education department at tl1e uni
versit3• and t,vo officers of tl1e G eorgia Education Asso
ciation SJJoke to stt1de11ts at tl1e scl1ool duri11g the ,veek. 
Ral1Jl1 Ramse3•, executive secretary of tl1e association, 
addressed tl1e s t1.1dent cl1a1Je! November 9 and Dr. ::\I. 
D. Collins, state SUJJerintendent of scl1ools s poke to the 
g r o111; Frida3•, .\' ovember 13 . 

The topic for disct1ssion for the ,veek's obser\•ance 
,,·as Our American Scl1ools at 11' ork. Tl1e natio11al ob
servance ,vas sponsored b3• the .\' ational Education 
Association, tl1e America11 L egio11, and otl1er national 
organizations. 

Speaking 011 ,vl1at l1e tern1ed tl1e ''U nfi11ished Business 
of Ed11ca tion '' Ralpl1 Ran1se.1·, executi\•e secretar_1• of 
t l1e Georgia Eclucation Association, said in l1is address 
t ha t toda.v America is 1.1ndertaking· to do ,vl1at no otl1er 
11a tion l1as- to educate all tl1e children of all tl1e peo
ple. '' \1' orking· out tl1is tl1eor3, and bringing· it to fruita
tio11 is tl1e unfinished business of edt1cation," lie said. 
" The unfinished task: of ed11cation is tl1e t1nfinisl1ed 
task of everJ' citizen." 

• 

Pio1ieer Days Passed 
Tl1e pioneer da3rs and the da3rs of tl1e empire builders 

ha,·e passed a,vay, according to tl1e speaker, ,vl10 said 
t hat in its ne,v s,·stems of education America is now 

• 

g·iving· first tl1ouglit to spiritt1al fro11tiers. 
''Tl1e time ,vl1en l1t1n1a11 ,·alues ,vere exploited for 

111a terial ,•alues l1as passed," l1e said, "and instead ,ve 
110\v l1ave tl1e l11.1ma1i ,•alues receiving first attention." 

Tl1e four g·reat taslcs for edt1cators ,vere listed by the 
s1Jeaker as follo,vs: to educate all the children of all 
the people; to di,,ersify tl1e type·s of education so as to 
g·i,•e tl1ose ,vl10 are to be educated tl1e kind of education 
tl1e)· 11eed; to train students in citizensl1ip a11d govern
ment; and to re-evalt1ate life so people ,vill judge s uc
cess by tl1e amount of service to otl1ers tl1ey render in-
stead of i11 terms of money. · 
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To make a comparison a11d co11trast of t,1·0 persons 

in tl1e presence of botl1 ,vot1ld be quite an a111103•ing task. 
Such is the ll roblem l an1 confronted ,vitl1 in discussing 
.\I ercer, th e scl1ool ,vl1icl1 l no,v attend, and Bre,l'to11-

Parl{er, the Jt1nior College fron1 ,vl1i cl1 l ha ,·e just 

gracluatecl. The ;\l ercerian is read b3• a large 11un1ber 
of Bre,vton-Parker graduates, as a goodl3• 11u111ber of 

these are also ;\lercer gradt1ates. B.P.l., a s .\'Oll [Jrob

ably k110,v, is generall3• considered a 11reparator3' scl1ool 

to .\Iercer; the qt1es tion frequent!)' asked on tl1e camJJ115 
as one 's soplio111ore ~·ea r 11ea rs a close is, '' \\' l1 ere are 

.vou going to scl1ool 11ext 3•ear, .\Ier cer ?''; tl1e majo rity 
of tl1e tin1es, I belie,•e l a1n safe in sa3• i11g, '' ::\I ercer'' 

is add ed. These graduates ( of botli schools) kno,v con

siderabl v 1nore about the relation of tl1c t,1·0 schools 
• 

tlian do l , ,vho lia,•e attended 1'Ier cer onl3, sligl1tl3• inore 
tl1a11 t,vo 1nonth . Tl1ese graduates l1a,,e di,•ersifi ed 
01Jinions as to tl1c relatio11 of tl1ese t ,vo scl1ool . ,,·11at 

l am tr3•i11g to stress is this- l ' i11 ,valki11g on thi11 ice 

and k1101v it; So take into considcratio11 1113• [Jlight if 
) ' Oii are te1111Jted to criticise 1113• criticis111 . 

Bre,vton-Parker l1as several advantages over Mercer, 

,vl1icl1 are mainly tl1e r es1ilt of a s111aller stud e11t bod3,, 
some of ,vl1ich follo,v: 

Tl1e brotl1erly spirit existi11g on the t,vo ca1111Ju es is 
so1ne1vliat more pro11ou11ccd a t Bre1vto11-Parker. Every

body k1101vs everybody else a11d everytl1ing about every
l1ody else-l1is l1ome to1vr1; l1is girl fri end or friends; 

l1is avocation and su1n111cr vocatio11, if lie lias one; l1is 

cl1aracter, disposition, ~111d 1Jerso11alit3, as a ,vhole. Those 
,vho go to cl111rcli, ,v hicl1 is the large niaj ori t)•, attend 

tlie sa1ne cl1urcl1. All tl1c lo,•e affairs 1vortl1 n1e11tio11ing 

are generated at the gi rl s' dor111itor_v . 111 sl1ort, the in

terests of 011c a re t lie i1iterests of all- 1vl1icl1 goes a 
" ,,ery long ,vay'' in es tablislii1ig a nititual, predoi11i1iating 

SJJirit an.v1vhere. 

01Jportt1nitics for actual experie11ce 

afford ed to more individ11als at B.P.J. 
i11 leadershi[J are 

A stt1dent 11eed 
not be the bes t in sc l1 ool i11 so111e partic11lar pl1ase to 

obtain r ecognition; if lie slio,vs inter est and a desi re to 
1vorl{ , tliat is enot1gli to 1,•arra11t l1is bei11g trained. St11-
clent co11d11cted S11 nd a,• School cla sses, B.T.l.!.'s, 1·.,,,. 

• 

A.'s Bo)•s' Pra_ye r i11eeti11gs, after-supper de1·otio1is, 
literar3, societies, etc. afl"ord a1i1ple outlet of talent for 
all ,vho are inter es ted, ~i11d in so doing l1elp es tablish 
tl1e 1n1icl1 11 ceded ( especial!)' at that age) self-co11fidence. 
''' hat 1' 01 sa3•ing is tlii - a large 11iajorit)' of individ
uals ,vho r ecei,•e priceless trai1ii11g at B.P.J. ,vo11ld not 
get it else1vl1er e. 

By Lansing Redclick 

At tlie smaller scl1ool, the individunl l1as a better 
chance to become grotinded in his belief, ( l refer 111ain
l}' to religious beliefs ) . The beliefs ,vl1icli lie liears ex-
1io11ncled are fe,vcr and le.~s diversified. Tl1e ,tndent is 
11ot given a nnmber of possibilities from ,1·l1ich lie n1a,· 

• 
choose; rather, tlie vie,v 1vliicl1 tl1e informer believe· to 
be correct beyond a ha<lo1v of a doulJt is stre ,e<l, and 
tliat particular vie,v is 01)en for criticis111, fa,·orable a1id 
unfavorable; tl1is, l l1ave found in my experience, to be 
the better metl1od for freslimen and sopho111ores in col
lege, ,vho hardly kno,v ,vl1at to belie,·e. 'tudents at 
Bre,vton-P arker are enabled to ''sta3' on tl1e ground'' 
as regards tl1eir bel iefs by an intimate association 1vitli 
the teachers; such a relationship exi ts tl1ere as l have 
ne,•er see11 . 'flie JJrofes or gets on tlie same le,•el as tl1e 
pu1Jil and d iscusses l1is probl ems witli liim, tliereb}' cre
ating an a tmos1Jl1ere ,vhich cannot be surpassed, and 
one ,vhicl1 is p riceless to a scliool. ,,r11en uch an at111os
phere p r edominates the can1pus, it ,vill necessaril3· per-
111eate the individual and decid edly pla}· a part i11 hi 
conduct; examples of tl1e result of uch a11 at1i1ospliere 
011 the conduct of stude11ts at B.P.l. are; gentle1na11l.r 
bearing i1~ th e di11ing l1all; respect for la die and older 
JJeople; ge11eral discouragement of '' nubbines · or con
ceit''; and regard for tl1e propert}' of tl1e scl1ool. Sucli 
an a tmospl1ere as tlii it ,vo11ld be ,vell to \Jractice in 
life in general. 

Like,vise .\l ercer lias several noticeable ad ,·a1itages 
over Bre,vton-l'arker ,vl1icli are ,vortliy of consideration, 
,vliich ad,•antages might be summed up il1 thi -a ""' ider 
r,ti1ge of kno,vl edge, ,vl1icli is tlie result of se \•er al diff
eren t sources ,vl1icli are e1111merated belo,v : 

The professors, inor e advanced i11 learni11g. provoke 
the students to a deeper degree of tlio11gl1t and furni 11 
i11ore stimuli for study. 

,\. larger aggrcgatio11 of books compose tlie librar3·. 

B etter i11for1ned and more nuo1erous cl1apel peakerb 
are l1eard. 

Association may be liad ,vitl1 more people an,1 people 
1nor e inter ested in l1igl1er lear11ing (a i11dicated b)· 
their attendance at .\J ercer ), ther efore n1ore i11tercsting 
to ,·011. 

• 

'fh e 1ie11rness to tlie cit)• aff"ord a ,,·ider range of 
cl1oice in gener al . :\lore and greater opporttinities for 
rnoral elevation or for 1noral degradatio1i are a,·a ilable; 
tli e sa 111e applies, i11 a large degree to i11tellect1i,1l a11d 
social life. For tl1e "fittest," acces to tlie cit}' i a good 
thing, btit ,,,oe be 11nto tl1e 1111fit. 

These, as l see it, constit11te the major difl"erc1ices be
t,1·een l\1 er cer a rid Bre,,·ton-Parker, t,vo cl1ools ,v l1icli 
ar e ,vorking to,va rd one co1nmon purpo e-tl1at of f11r 
thering C'liri tia11 education. 
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.\Iiss \ 1 irgi11ia \\ ' illia111son, of .\Iaco11 l1 as been clcct•t,1 
to serve ,ts president of the organization for tire co111-

ing- .\'ear. She l1 as bee11 ver}' acti \•e i11 atl1letics at the 
11niver,it,\·, 11 av i n g 
bre11 caJJtain of the 
co-eel basketball teani 
for t\l'O ,·Pars a11d 

• 
pre,ident of tl1e Co-
Ed '' .\! '' -:l11b. i\Iiss 
\\'illi an1s(111, formerl.v 
l1iki11g rr1aster of tl,E. 
co-ed organiz:1tio11 i~ 
tl1e u11iversity's dr11m 

• 

111ajor. She is a senior 
in the college of arts 
and scie11ces. 

Otl1er o ff' i c e r s 
e 1 e c t e d are i\Ii ss 
.\I a n ta Adan1s, a 
fresl1n1a11. ,·ice tJresi
dent. a11d .\Ii ss 
Glad)'S Holder, a 
se11ior, secreta ry and 
tr ea s 11 r e r. H ele11 
Gle11n, former presi
dent of the associa
tion, resigned upon 
her 11omi nation as 
vice president in 
order to gi,•e an office 
to a ne,v member of 
tl1e orga nization. 

i\Irs. H arry Glenn 
and i\Irs. J. D. Blair 
are t 11 e l1onorary 
men1 bers of t 11 i E 

groutJ 
l1011ored 

,v !10 ,viii be 
1vitl1 t 11 e 

•.•. ' 

man3• 11e1v co-eds 1vl10 
ha\•e become mem
bers. 

VIRGINIA ,vILLIAMS 

AIARIO FEATURED AT 

GREEK LETTER DANCE 

Don ::\Iario, ''King of S,ving," and his orcl1estra \\'er e 
featured at the dance sponsor ed r ecently by the alu1nni 
of the Greek Letter association. 

.\Iario, s i11ger, actor and composer, played in ?1Iaco11 
directly from a t ,vo-,veeks stand in Atlanta. From .\Ia
co11 the band r eturned to N e,v York City. 

Officers of the Pan-Hellenic council arranged for tl1e 
orchestra to play over \VMAZ. 

Page Four 

Besides l1is fine n111,ical atlai11111ents . .\l ario i, v.n 
acco1nplibhccl 1110,·ie actor. l1a\·i11g JJla_\·ccl leacli11g- role, 
i11 "C'hri,to1Jl1er .Stro11g"" a11(] " .\l clo(l.1• C'rui,<'. " 

The l1and l1a, JJla.1·ed at so111c of :'\e,1· \ 'ork', liigge,t 
nigl1t 5JJots. i11cl11di11g th .. f-Iotel A5tor a11(] tl1c H oll)·
,1·ood re ta11ra11t, a11d rccentl,1· con1 JJ!eted 1;n ,,·eeks 011 
the .\'B ' P(•ntho11sc Sere11acle. 1'11e orche',tr,1 11"i]I re
t11r11 to the net1\·ork at the encl of this 111011tl1. 

.\I ario, l1i111 elf, is the featu re(! \'Ocali t i11 tl1c ba11d 
,1·l1ich contai115 50111e of tl1e cou ntr,1•'s fi11e~t 's 1vi11g' 
n1usicia11s. Also incl11ded i11 the 11erso1111cl i5 a J 0-1Jiece 
glee cl11b cl1oru . tl1ree feat11 recl voc11l soloists, a11d a 
,·ocal trio. 

Tlie rece11t da11ce 11·11s tl1e tl1ird to be s1Jo11 ~o red tl1is 
,·ear br the Al11n111i of the Greek frater11itie5 a t i\fer-• • 

,•er. 1',vo da11ces ,,·ere gi ,·en d11ring tl1e hon1econ1i ng 
celebration 11•itl1 Da,·e Burnsides a11d l1i s orcl1!:'stra [Jla3·
ing. Francis Blanks. Kappa Sigma fraternity, and Bob 
Crandall, Phi Delta Tl1eta, co1npose tlie P an-H elle11ic 
cou11cil da11ce co1111nittee. 

.\J • .J.RIO,'\'E'I'TE ,':iHO Tr· TO Tf'Il'l PRIZE 

A11 a11•ard for tl1c best mario11ette sl10,v 1Jrod11cl:'d b}' 
a .\Iercer G11i,·ersit.1· fresl11nan ,viii be give11 by tl1e 
)lercer cl1a1Jter of the Al1Jl1a P si Omega frater11it)•, 
11ational dra1natic organizatio11, as the first ste1J in a 
tJla11 to i1npro1·e tl1e calibre of tl1e college dran1atic 
jJrod11ctions. 

111 a 1neeti11g recent!)' the fraternity, ,vl1icl1 ,,·as i11-
talled 011 tl1e local camp11s last sp ring, outlined a pro

gran1 for dra1natic JJroductio11s to be gi,·en during tl1c 
}·ear. 011e 111aj or productio11 is to be given by tl1e groujJ 
eacl1 school quarter, ,vith tl1e marionette s l101v aJJpea r
ing alo11g 11·itl1 a regular production. Published one-act 
pla3•s a11d original JJla3·s 11•ritte11 by 111ember s of the 
cl11b ,,·ill follo,v t l1e IJt1ppet sl10,vs. 

.11[ S S . .J.LLIE SE_,·ns GREETil'.'GS 

( Co11ti 11 ued f r o111 Page One) 

tl1at of course is so ver3• restricting in its nat11re. 

That old Ca11ldron looks ratl1er cr11de by tl1e side of 

the artis tic efforts of the later .vear s, b11t tl1at bubbling 
over spirit l1a s ne,·er been entirel.\' que11cl1ed. If you ba,•e 

any doubt on tl1at scor e, just get in toucl1 ,vith some of 
those gro,,•n up bo3·s ,vhen tl1e3• co1ne back to tl1e old 

campus, a11d see the ligl1t in tl1e ir eyes and l1ear the 
cl1u ckl e in thei r 1•oices as they r ecall the JJast . 
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into :, 11,·ll 1·11f1,r1'1·1I tr111, 11l1i<'h ,,fr, r1·1l 110 rh1·1·,.- anrl 
C'rac·k,·r, 1vitho11t 11 .sc1111·al. 

1\1n1,I, · 1·1'111, 111·1 that th, 111·1111liz1·1l fr,•sl1111a11 ,.,, , 11, 
h111·1· ,·1111·rg,·1l fr,,111 th, n11,u,, ,tag, 11·11, ,J1ow·11 tl1ro11gl1 
tl11·ir 11l,sol11t1· laC'k of rl'SJJOnsc tn any clam1, 11·l1icl1 
,111tJJJJt·<I ,,t th1·ir 1·1r.l' 11l1.1,i1'1JI 11,ll -l,1•ing a, ,,· .. 11 a, 
tlu·ir 1,ri1l1·. ( lo,,· ,,l,ser11·rs sa,1, of r,,urse, tl1;it tht'rr 
,il1·n1·1· ,v,,s 111or, ,, r1·,ult of tht·ir i1111l1ilit.1· to ,,,,·11k tl1:111 
r, 1,,ek of dC'sir1·. 'l 'h1· <lr.v grin 111111 th,· a11·k,1·11rcl li111b, 

11·ilh 11·hil'h th1·r kn,.,, 11,,t 1\'h:,t t,, ,l,,--1,tt,·,t,1! tl111t 
• 

fnl't. 

\ 'irgini,, "('o,vbc,.r" \\'illi11111,, ,tt·r11 jurlg,· 11110 1li,· 
1,l11j't·rl 1111 tlit· lc·gislati,·e n1akings of 11 11rc,f1·,,H,11al, 
,ho1,1'1l hc·r l11·11rl}' 01,position to ,·iol:,tion of all ,·o ,cl 
rnl l,,w lhrc,11gh l11·r i11f,,llil,l,· ,,·ntl'nc1·s, g11c11 co ,·rl, 
for c·ri1111·, ,,f 11111is,io11 11, 11•t·II 11, tl10.,1 of co111n1i,,io11. 
.\ t all ti111t·s sh1· .,t,1011 rt·a,1.r to Jlt'Jlalizl' '>l 1·1 rt.I) tl1,· 
fr11,lr11t1·1I cri111i1111l,, 11 h,, ,,,·r1· ju,t ns ignorant of th, ·1r 
olf',·11,,·, 11, 11•11, th(' j u1lgl' l,,.f1,r1· th1·,1· 11·crc read fron1 
lht' ,,fl'ici:rl r,·eorcl b.r (;Jarl_,., II ol,l .. r. \\'itl1 a una11in1ou, 
.i 11r.r inv11rial,l.r shc,uti11g "guilt.1 •· 11 ith,iut hl',itation and 
1111,1· 11u111bt'r of torlur,·r, 1\'ho l,1,l 1111 ti1111· i11 ,·11fnrp111g 
Jll'llr1lili,·s, ju,tie,· 1v11, sJ><'l·Cl.1 a11cl ,11rt·. 

,\111,,11g th1· 
11alur1· of th,· 
tl11· ,i u,lg,·: 

,,·nt,·nc·t·, 11·l'r1· tlit·,e 
,·11tir1· li,t ,,r Jl('lllllti,·, 

11hich t.,·11if_,. tl1t• 
ha11rll'1I 1!01111 I,, 

• 

()11e rat 1v11, st·nte11cecl t,, ,rt t,11 .i 1,1,,nk,·t i11 tht• 
111i,l,ll,· ,,f th,· ehaJi,·I ,tag,·, 11 1,al,y CllJ> 011, 11 r,,ttlcr :1n,I 
II IJ1>ttl,· of 111ilk i11 h,·r h1111rl. Sht• J,,,t 111> t11111· in rattling 
IIJ> 11 ,tor111 a11cl in c·o11,11n1i11g raJ>i<ll,1· tl1e co11t .. ,1t, nf 
th,· 1,,,tll('. 

'!',, 1ic> a 1'1111 cln11e,· a 111 . '1111.1 l{ n111!: tl1at 11 ns tl1e 
,1·11t,·11l'c of 1111othcr. or ('Olli'',[' hl'r ,t,·ll' tlifI,·recl a bit 

• 

fron1 that ,,f ,·11lly. 'l'r,1· 11, ,Ir,· clicl J>rick,,(I l,., thl' 
i11c·,·ss1111t cry, fr11111 the jl1r1· t,, clo it 111ore l1k,· Sall, 

• • • • 

,vith h,·r J>o11r 1iara1>hc11nlia ,if t11'0 cha11cl h., 11111 1101,k, 
l't>r fn11s, il j11,t ,licln't g11 11rr1,,, in thl' 1,ig 11 "·" rt 
,l11,11lcl 11111 l'. ' 

,\n t,t h1·r .roung la<l.v 1v11, accu,cd of bei11g n ,,·ar111 
1111n1l,,·r. J',>r th11t cri1111·, 1l1·ei1ll'rl th,· ju,lge, tl1,·r1· ,111, 
110[ 0111}· II S('lJt,·11c,· ,,·hich \\()lllcl Sl't Ill} t"\lllll}llt• t,, 
cl,·t,·r ,,thl't' l1r,·11kl'r, 1,f th,· ,111111• 11111·; thcr,· 1111, a ,1·11 
t1·111·, · ,l'hieh ,,fl'l'rt·cl n e11r,· r,,r tht' i111liv1cl1111l 1Jl'1·11,l'1I. 
Sh .. 11 as !'<J11tlt'n111e,I tn sit for a g,10,I 1l'hil,· 011 n l,lot'k 
of i1·1·. ,\ft l'r r,·111ai11i11g in thi, J>t>,iti,,11 for ,,·,l'rnl 
n1inutl's, ,Ir,· 11 as ,,rcl1·r,,,I to r1,,· 11, f,>rt• 11 ,,, ore! L,rnn,l 
i,hing cl11n of l,loo,I thirst.,· 111111,·r l'l11,,,1·,,n1,·n. ,1 ho :1,I 
n1inist,·rr1l a f,·11 lil'k,, a111I gri1111,·1l l'goti,tic11II~· to '"<' 
th, · l'l'i111in,il \\'l'ith,· lllltll'r th,, ,ting ,,r 111li11,,,1 t1,,u,. 
l111'11r i11l1l.1' th,· l11'1·oin,· of th,· 1i,·1111lt.1· 1111, \Ji,, \f ar 
jori,· !•111·111,·r, 11•ht1 st·,·111,·1! t,, 11111 c• 111 tl1,· ,,11111,t 111' hl'r 
11< It ,0111,· .,1111gl'st11·,· J>t111 ,·r 11 hrch 11,, ,·r fail,·,! t,, art111,l' 
th,· ,11cli ., ti,· i1111111l,l'' of th,· 'J11'l'l11t,1r 11111! l,rini,t 1111 ,·111t1 
tiorrnl outl,ur,t fr,1111 th, ·111. 

()tht'l' f>t'llllili,·s suc•l1 11, fnr1·111~ 11 c·o l'll lo 11111k1· 1,,,, 

,,~- ,,·. ll. , .. ~····· • • 

t, \Ir lar,,r', J>rr,,rl I 0!0•1,·'ll I' 11111 1 11111 11 
k1lttor1; t,cli ,, 111 krr,~ 'l co-,,1 1, 1 ,w I- r, 

cg,; :11111 u ,. 11 tnl,1, ,110011fnl ,,t c , r , 11 tor , l'IJ, , r. 
,11cl1 ,,, 111,,king :, c·,, • ,I 111. l't' Ir, T l1u11b Oil tilt noor. 
11 ,,lk ·,r,,11r11l it t, 11 11111, . un,l ,1 ,lk , r,, h, !>t,n_ 

,1itl1 1 gl,,,, ut 11 t, r 1>1111,1! 011 11,r 11 cl 11 11 I 
t, 111 ,., nr,• ill11 !rat,,, ,,t tl11 1• I, 111Iar ,, J> n ,I 1, 

1
1 

,,ut 1,, l,ig c·hi,·f \\'1lli,,1,1 . 
I 

• 
\\'h'lt J>rir·, hu111il1t., an,! I' tr1,,t1 rn 

-
1/ /;/(( /;]( ,\() \ (, fl/'/'// /'/{! .\ 'J'J;/ 

'1'11, ,ong f,,11,, 11 h1f'll i, t,, 1r1,·l11rl, 
,n11g, '.\J,·r1·,·r ,\Jar1')1 ()11." ·,11rl ''l i:, il 

tl1, t,,c, \J,r,,r 
o \ftrc,r' ,,111 

,,,, 011 ,nl,· i11 th,· (',, "I' 1111,I 111 11,,w n ,,,111 111 1 i,· t,,r, 
,,1tl,i11 th,· 111 ,t f,·11 111·,·k,. 

\ltl1,1ngl1 11111.1· I;,; ,t11rl, nts l1a1, 1111icl f,,r I l'ir ,.,,,,1 
,,r th,· ,n11g,. 1111 ,,r,I, r f,,r tir,· l1n11rlr, ,I ((>JI,{' 11'1, I,,, I 
stnt t,, tl1e 1iul,li,l11 r . ' l'ho,, 111,, 11 , , 111 1lr 111 

• }>llrch:c,l',l tl1,·ir l't>Jii•, 11 ill b, ,111!, It> cl,, ,, a, ,,11111 a 
th,·.r ;1rri11·. 'l'h,· ,·,tra <'"}''', 11 ill 1" ,, 11t t,, ,, , r 
r:1r]ir, ,tat1,,11, tlrro11gl1,,ut th, :-.,,ut11 a111l tr, II ,,,,JI,:., 
11 hrl'h a1>J>1·11r on \l,·r,·,·r, f,,,,tl,.,11 ,·I, 111 I, • 

l'l1, J>t1l,liC'11tion ,,f tl1t·,,• ,,111~, 11'111 !!'i,, \ltr ·, r 1111 
lil'it_1·. ( )tf'il'ial ,,f tilt ,,·11,,,,J ,:,11! ti•,,,· 11,111,· tl1,,t tl1, 
,!1111, nt, 11 ill 11ur,·l1a,,· tilt' ,,,11g, a111l 1, IJ> \J 1111,· It 11 I 
1111,l 13 ,,1, ll11l, 111ak1· th,· un,l,·rt.,k111!!' 'l ,11c·c, ,. 
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• 

By Ledford Carte1.· 
• 

Da11cing and kissing ,vere certainly 11ot 11e,v tl1ings 
that i\Iercer students of tl1e last ce11tur,, concerned 

• 
tl1emsel,•es ,vitl1. Tl1e follo,ving article apJJeared in the 
''l\Iacon Daily Telegrapl1 a11d l\Iesse11ger" Oil ?Ila)' 30, 
1875: 

''Tl1e receptio11 by tl1e Social Da11cing Club, co1npli-
1nentary to l\Ir. John L. Hardeman a11d lady, ,vill be 
gi,•en on \Vednesday 11igl1t. Tl1e entertain1nent ,vas to 
l1ave been last Friday 11igl1t, but the 3,oung gentlema11 
ver3, gracefully yielded Harmonic Hall to tl1e )'Oung 
gentleme11 of l\Iercer University. As the seaso11 is dra,v
ing to,vard its close, and tl1is l10JJ is a compliment to 
''Preacl1," tl1e president of tl1e club, tl1e bo3•s ,viii 111ake 
it a very elegant affair." 

Kissing ,vas eitl1er so1netl1ing se11satio11al or it ,vas 
tl1e ,,ogue- tl1at is tl1e idea I get from r eading i11 the 
" i\Iercerian'' ( tl1e annual) of 1889. Son1e of tl1e articles 
in this issue ,vere " \Vl1at it Costs to Kiss, A \\'esle3•an 
Girl 's Researcl1 on Kissing, and A Fatl1er's Letter to 
His 8011 at College'' ( ,vl1ich deals ,vitl1 kissing) ,vere 
very a111using to tl1ree certain co-eds as they r ead tl1e1n 
in tl1e library t l1e otl1er day. Tl1e demonstration of tl1eir 
unrestrained appreciation ofl tl1e l1umor of tl1ese articles 
resulted in tl1e appearance of a ''bouncer," ,vl10 pro1111Jt
l3, kicked tl1e promine11t co-eds out of the building. 

Profesosr J osepl1 Robins 011, 011 l1omecomi11g day of 
last 3,ear tl1umbed a ride to to,vn fro1n tl1e corner of 
Adams and Coleman. 

l\Iaj or Ferguson ,vas born of Scotcl1 parentage 011 
the island of i\Iauritius, east of l\Iadagascar. He be
gan his schooling in tl1e elementary schools of tl1e 
island ,vl1ere tl1e Frencl1 language ,vas spoken and !1c 
comJJleted it ,vhen lie recei,,ed tl1e ?II.A. degree fro111 
Oxford. 

NETHERTON- HANSFORD 
Tf!EDDING PLANS MADE 

Of interest to a ,vide circle of friends is the announce
ment made b3, l\Irs . Robert Lee N etherto11 of l\Ionte
zuma, of the engageme11t of l1er daugl1ter , l\Iiss Eliza
beth Netherton, to l\Ir. Louie Dur,vard Hansford of 
l\Iacon. 

The ,vedding is to take place on Nove1nber 2 1 at tl1e 
J\Ietl1odist Episcopal cl1urcl1 at Colleg·e Park, Rev. \V. 
B . Robinson officiating. 

Tl1e bride-elect ,viii be given in marriao-e bv lier 
brotl1er, lVIr. C. P. Netl1erton, and sl1e l1as 

0

cl1os.e11 as 
lier matron of l1onor her cousin, J\Irs. v\T. H. Guerr3, of 
?IIontezuma, and J\fiss Betty Ann Youmans ,vill be junior 
bridesmaid. 

Tl1e ushers ,vill be l\,Ir. W. H. Guerry, l\Ir. Harold 
C. Youmans, J\,Ir. Lamar Hutcheson and l\fr. Netl1erto11 
Stil,vell. lVIr. L ee l\I . Hansford of Americus an uncle 

) 

of the groom, ,viii act as bes t man. Mr. Le,vis Hamilton 
will sing, accompanied by lVIrs. Hugh DuRant. 
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Tl1e bride-elect is the daugl1ter of l\Irs. Robert Lee 
~ etl1erton of l\Io11tezu111a. Sl1e ,vas graduated from tl1e 
.\Iontezun1a Higl1 school and Georgia State College for 
\\ '0111en at i\Iilledge,•ille and for tl1e JJast se,•eral )'ears 
l1as taugl1t in Fulton county. 

l\Ir. Hansford is tl1e son of l\Ir. and i\Irs. H. D. Hans
ford of ::\!aeon. H e received l1is educatio11 at A1nericus 
Higl1 scl1ool and l\Iercer U niversit3• and is at JJresent 
conn ected ,vitl1 tl1e Central of Georgia Railroad . 

.1100RE- ROBERTS 
Ell'GAGEi11E't'lT JJADE KrlOTfl}l 

Of cordial interest to tl1eir n1any friends is tl1e a11-
11ounce1nent toda3' of tl1e engagen1e11t of ?, ! iss l\Iacie 
Lois l\Ioore to ;\Jr. \\' l1ntle3, Roberts of F,a tn1a11. 

l\Iiss l\Ioore, an attract:i,·e bru11ette, is the daughter 
of l\Ir. and l\lrs. Ernest L ee i\Ioore of 500 Na pier ave
nue. 

Sl1e recei,•ed lier education at J\I iller Higl1 school aoo 
\\'esleyan Conservator3•. 

l\lr. Roberts is a son of l\lr. La,vrence La,vton 
Roberts of Fort Gai11es. He attended ]\,fiddle Georgia 
Junior College and l\Iercer University ,vhere lie majored 
i11 la,v. H e is a 1nember of tl1e KapJJa Sigma fraternit_,,. 
l\lr. Roberts, ,vho no,v makes l1is l1ome in Eastma11 , is 
a representative of tl1e Life a11d Casualty Insurance 
Company. 

Tl1e ,vedding of i\Iiss l\Ioore and l\Ir. Roberts ,vill 
be solemnized at tl1e Tattnall Square BaJJtist cl1urcl1 
at ·1 :30 o'clock, Dece1n her 15. 
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The Schwob Company 
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trlf.'.;,', JJ ,l [l .\ ' J~.', .iJ. l flllf /•,' }) 
'J'( ) .i!ll. [l( 'ii lf .i ! 1l ,"i!-il~.\'(j,Jf,J~ 

' f l11· rnarri,1gt· ,,f .\I iss f) or,,thy Collin., Barri, . ., a11cl 
,\Ir. 1.conard llu s lt .\I asser1gal,·, ,,f ( utl1IJ<·rt, ,1·:1 ,,1l
cm11i:1.ccl r c-ce11tl_v :,t the rc-ct<,r)' of . t .• Jost·JJl1', el1urch 
at •J o'clock . ':1tu rd :11• aft<·rr10011. R,·1. J.'ath,·r I1 1·t,·r .J. 

• 
,\ J ac J )011ncl I 11c r formc-d tl1e certinony in tl1c 11re,cr1ce 
of immedia t,· 1nt·1n l1c rs of the f,1n1ili,·,. 

J'o r ll1c· occ·asior1 tl1,· dra,l'ing r<10111 of the 
cleror11ted witl1 IJank,·cl 11aln1s 1111d l:111 flo,1r 
with vello1v chr 1''>antl1 emums. 

• • 

rector,· ,,·as 
• 

,asc-s fill,·cl 

'J'ht· l1rirle ,vort· 11 slccl 111111· crt·J><' '>trit h,·c·o111i11g t,, 
lier l1ru11 ctlc ty 1Jc. 'fli c sli111l)· fitted drt·ss \l'a, of tl1,· 
crcJJt· 1vitl1 ,v11ist of lace of the <,an11· shade :1nd tJ\'t·r it 
was 1vorn 11 hi11- lc nf,rlh coat of tl1c c rc1>e, liclted tn 11t 
the ,v ,1is tlir1c. Sht· 1v,,rt· 11 ,1111111 gra~· fC'lt h11t triu1111t·(1 
1vilh Jightl.'r gr,1.v , el,·C't ,1r1cl gr,,.,, 11tce,so ri 1·s an(l c.-0111· 
J>leting h<·r costun1c was 11 corsage of bricle's roses an(l 
lilies of tl1e valle)'· l •o r tra,cli11g ,hl' aclclccl a g ra.l' ,1·001 
C'Oal ,vith fox coll11r. 

' l' he lo1C'l.r brid e is lhc onl.,· cl,111gl1ter <>f the late 
(ieorge 13arnl's ,ind ,\l 11111ic ('olli11s B :1r11e,. Sl1c l1a, one 
l,rothl'r , ,\ J r. (;l'orgc 13:1r11cs, of Ch icago, Ill. , for111erl,1· 
of ..\ f11con. 1\ fter gra(ltiating fro111 J,ani t:r lligl1 scl1ool. 
sht· 11lle11clcc l ..\J('reer U nive r .,it1, ,vh,·re sl1e ,1·as a J>C>[>ll 

• 
lar n1t·111l,c r of LIH· Pl1i 0111cga ,o ro rit.1· a11<l ,1·as gracl 
unlC'cl Ll1erc. l•o r the 1iast sevc r ,11 )'Cars sl1e l1a, taugl1t 
in the ]!ibb C'o unl.l' sc l1ool s .r ,tc111, bC'ing statio11ed at 
,\ lcxa11rlcr I [ ,cl1ool. 

l )r . ..\ fasscng11lc is tl1c so11 of thl' late ('<>I. I.eo11ard 
Ll. i\ l asse11galc, of Nor,voocl, a 11d .\Irs. S. 1<:. I-Ia111brick. 
of ( 'a rte rs ,·illc. llis 111otl1c r ,vas before her 111arriagc 
..\[ iss C,l11cl)'S Bra3·. Dr. ?.Iassengale is a graduate of 
( '11rtcrs ,,ill e I l igl1 sc l1ool , and r eceived tl1e B. '. de
gree al ?l l erccr U11i,·crsit.v ,vl1ere li e beca1ne a n1c111b1·r 
<>f LhC' K 111i1)11 Sig111u fratc r11it)'. Ile is ,1 gracl11atc of tl1e 
l .111ivt'rs it)' of C,corgi11 'cliool c>f .\l cdic i11 c i11 A11g11sta, 
a 111,·111l1c r of tl1c Plti Rl10 Sig 111a n1edical fratcrnit.v. 
servecl an ir1tc r11,l1ip at tli c ..\fac:0 11 l1os1iital a rid i 11 0,1· 
1· 11g:1ge<l i11 tl1e practice of 111ctlici1u; i11 Cutlibert. I 111· 
1necliatcl1' after the ccre111011,, l)r. a11cl .\Ir . ..\l11s,e11· 

• • 

gale lt'fl for 11 111otor tri1) to JJOi 11ts ir1 X ortl1 Ca roli11a 
1111tl C, corgia a11 cl late r tl1c.1· ,1·ill be at l1 on1e i11 C'ntl1-
l1t'r t ,1•hc-re tl1c3• 1111,·1· t11ke11 1111 1l JJ11 rl1111·11t. 

.1111 I i l 1~ J,;JJTl'1/ RD 11,\ ' J) ffJ,;1'TT E J.:LTJEJ? 
J.\ ' / 1'f.11'J,; J) l ,\ ' TC) ('. Jl?D/0'. IL K.1,; 1· 

;\ l ,1rie l•'.cl ,1•11rd · 1111d llct li,· r: ldc·r ,1·c· r 1• i11itiatc,l i11tn 
the 11,eal cl11111ter of ('11rcli1111l K e)· nutio11al l1onor sor· 
oril)' 11l 11 for11111) IH111c1uet nl th t• 13aeo11sti l'lt l clul> 11,>11,,. 
l'l'l' l' lill \' . 

• 

i\ l 11r.1· J<'. 11111111 Bl'tllo11, JJl' l'si1 le 11t ,,f til l' 1Jrg1111iz11t1011. 
sl rcssccl tl1e 11eetl f,,r lr11i11i11g i11 s111111tl lt·11tll'r,l1i11 111ul 
lo lei l ltl' 111<·111b,·rs of t lie rl's 1in11 s i bi Ii tie, of l,e,·,,111111g a 
Illl'lIJl1L' l' t>f ( ' ar<l i111il K ,·,1·. ,, l1iel1 11111j1Jrs i11 tl10,,· fi111·r 
11111111111, s11ci11\, 1111tl c·11lt11ral att ribute, ,,, e ,,·nti11l tn a 
sueeessfn l l<·,1,l<•r . 

" ( ,1rclin11l K1·,1 i 111,t an :111·ar1!, it i ·111 nc.l11c,e
rn1·nt; 1t 1, ,, d11t,1·. ,,n ol1ligation, a comr11i,,i,,11, ,,·!11ch 
'"' ,,rc-,•1,t. \\'c l,a.-t· l,c·t·n cho,• r1 riot ,ol,) 1,,·cau,r of 
\l'l1nt ,,·e h,111· clon,·, 1,ut !,,.,·,,use of ,,·l1at ,,e ,·,,n <lo 111,I 
11 ill rlo for .\I t·rc1·r and all it, int,·r ·,t,. \\',, h,,.-,. a , v,·re 
r,·,JJ<,nsil,ilit_r i1111>c,,1·d UJJon u,. arid 11·(' 11111,t n,,t t' II 
.,hort of ,,·hat is rt11uir,·rl ,,f u ," ,!1, c1,11cl111l,·cl . 

l'la11s f,,r futur1· st r, 1c-1· t,, IH• re11d,·r,·<l t,, ti,, · l'11i-
1·, r,it,· :,nd t<> th!' st11,l,·nt l,,,,11· 1,,. ( ' ardi11 ,I Ke,· ,1('r . ~ . .. 
rl1,cus,erl 1111d 'lll'Cial c·rin1n1itte<'s a1111ointctl to in,·c.,ti · 
µ-11tt· <'Oncl1t1,,n, i11 c·1•rt ,1i11 ti,·lds nf :1eti1·itie,. ( 1th1 rinc• 
'I'ho,111,s<,n, Il c·lt·n (iler1n, "\',·lli1· I I ill, ,111cl l.111111, ·orri, 
,1·t·re a1111oinlt·cl to .,,·r1·1· 11, chair1111·n of tl1c c c,,111111itt, c,, 
,1·ith II ,·ttic· r:lcler, \l:,ri, r:cl,, ,rd,, .\lur)· l'c11n, ·II, 
]•'.l,·anor ,\n tho11r, 1111,I }.rl,1,1 Z11l,,·r a, llu·ir ,,..,,1 t 111t, . 

• 

' l'h<>'>< (>r,·st·nt ,1t lht l,n11r1t1et 11·,·rt tl1, foll,,,1 i11g 111,•111 
bers: 1<:11111111 :S:orris, .\ Jar) Bl'nton, .\I·tr)· !1 ,·1111, ·II. ( ' 1ll1 
crine 'fho1111,son, Jo:Jcanor ,\ ntl1on)·, 1<111,· .'l11·J>l1,·r1l, 
\'1·llic Hill , Edna Zul,c-r, flclc11 Glt•n11, fl1 ·tt1,· l': IJ,·r. 
ancl .\laric }:d,v:,rds. Il nzcl ll:1,·s, 1111 alu11111:1t•. ,111 ·,l,o 

• 
JJre~e11t. 'fhc l1onorar)· n1c·111bc·r, JJr1·,er1t ,1·,·r,· \Ir,. 
S1>rigl1t Do,l'ell, .\!rs. ,John B. Cl11rk, .\fr,. (;1,rtlor1. i11~l,
ton, .\lrs .. JosCJJh Rol1in,011 . .\Ir,. ,\ . J>. \Jo11ta1-,rt1, i 
11clviser for the groUJ>, ,1hicl1 is on· of a nun1ber at 
<lifl'e rent college, throt1gl1out tl1e C11itl'<I Stat<:,. 
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JJERCER .11r~·r TERI.4L .1L['.1J~"J 
FOR.11 r.:.',Io~· 

Tl1e ..\Iercer l'11i,·er,it.v ..\Ii11isterial • .\lt111111i . .\s,ocia
tio11 ,,·as orga11izecl recent!.'· ,1·!1e11 Ba1Jti.,t 111i11i ters ,1·!10 
,tudied at tl1e ..\I:icon institutio11 returned to take 1Jart 
i11 the l10111eco111i11g celebration. 

l)r. Leslie \\'illia111s of 'a11der, ,·ille ,1·as elected 
!Jresident of tl1e 11e,1·l.,·-forn1ed gro111J at tl1e 111eeting. 
l1eld 011 tl1e ..\fel'cer ca1111J11s. He stated tl1at tl1e pt1rpo,e 
of tl1e associ,1tio11 i, "to co-operate ,,·itl1 tl1e 11ni,·ersit.,· 
:id111ini tratio11 ·111d tl1e constitue11c.,· of ..\Iercer l' 11i1·er-

it1· pron1oti11<Y tl1e interests of tl1e i11,tit11tio11 as 01Jpor-• 0 

tu11ities arise." 

Otl1er officer of tl1e grou1J incl11de Re,·. L. H. 
\\'riglit. IJastor of tl1e T,1ttnall Square Bapti t cl111rcl1. 
vice JJreside11t: a11cl Re,·. \\' . ..\I . ..\Iarsl1all. Te1111ille. 
secretar,·-trea,urer. Four di,·isio11al chair111e11 of tl1e • 

association ,1·ill be elected at di,·isio11al 111eetings. it ,,·a 
,11111ounced. 

Dr. S1Jrigl1t Do,1·ell. llresideut of ..\Ie rcer .a11d \\·. 
C. Parker. \\·a.'·cros . preside11t of tl1e ge11eral alu11111i 
association. l1a,·e e11dorsed tl1e organizatio11. it ,1·a, 
stated. and tlie llOS ib!e groupings of la,,·.'·ers a11d 1Jl1.'·,i
eia11s i11 similar as,ocatio11 is pla1111ed. 

. .\.11111111i of ..\Iercer ,1·110 i11itiated the 1Jla11 for tl1e 
a ociatiou i11clnde Dr. T. F. Calla,.,ay. Thomas,·ille. 
JJresident of tl1e Georga Baptist co11,·ention: Re,. G. 
F. T,·11er .• .\t1gt1sta: Re,·. J. L. Clegg. Dalto11: Re,·. 
Jame . ..\I. Teresi . ..\IilledgeYille : Dr. J. E. S,1111111on,. 
..\Lacon; Dr .• .\rth11r J ackso,1. 'a ,·an11al1: Dr. Bt1n;i,·011 
Stephen , Ro111e: Dr. Lt1cius ..\I. Poll1ill .• .\1nerict1s: Re,·. 
..\Ir . ..\Iarsl1all. and Dr. \\"illia111s. 

Tl1e member l1ip of tl1e a sociation 
tc ordai11ed u1i11i ter ,,·110 l1a,·e st11died 
or u1ore ,1t ..\Iercer. it ,.,,is tated. 

DEB.4TE TRl'O['T HELD 

,rill be liu1ited 
011e ,cl1ool ,·ear 

• 

Tryot1ts for tl1e ..\Iercer \"ar it.'· deb:itiug team ,,ere 
l1eld rece11tl;i· in tl1e l'ni,·ersity cl1apel. Tl1e !JrOSJJecti,·e 
debaters delj1·ered a fo11r minute speec!1 on tl1e 11bject. 
"Sl1ould ot1r federal go .. er11ment mo,·e to,,ard tl1e rigl1t 
or left." Tl1e afFir111'lti,e arg11ed for a u10,·e1ne11t to,,·ard 
the rigl1t. 

Tl1e follo,1·i11g 5t11dents J)articipated i11 tl1e ,·ar ity 
tr,·outs: I,·an Le ter, ,,·ard Pritcl1et. ,,·,·!!,· Jol1nsto11. 

• • • 

James Bt1ck11er. Isaac Le,·ine. Pl1il Patton. Joe Ricke11-
backer. Jol111 Birch. Bill Jau1es. Trau1mel :Iii. a11d ,Tol111 
Call1oun. 

Judges for tl1is e\'e11t ,.,ere Prof. Smalle_... Dr. O,·er· 
to11. and Dr .• .\lien. 

Fresl1111au tr)·o11ts ,1·ere also l1eld ,.,it!1 Dr. Rogers. 
Dr. ,,Tade and Dr. Sto11t acting as jt1dge . The fresl1111e11 
ga,·e a four min11te di c11ssio11 on tl1e subject: ·'That i1. 
tl1e event the C'11ited States engages in war. ,,ealtl1 as 
,,ell as man po,ver l1ould be co11scripted." 

Those ,,!10 spoke ,,·ere: Alec Block. Sam Lo,,·e. ,111d 
Harold Ed,.,ards. 

Dean Clark a111101111ced tl1at tl1e 11umber of debater3 
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011 tl1e tea111 ,,·ould 11ot be li111itecl to tl1e 11,11:1! fo11r .• \.11 
,tudents 11·!10 qualif.'· ,,·ill foru1 tl1e debate tean1. Ho,\'
t·,·er. this group ,,·ill be c11t to four before tl1e tca111 
u1ake~ tl1e an1111al trip. Tl1c ,a111e ap1Jlies to tl1e fresl1-
111a11 team. 

REr· .. 1~TD .11R . R. F. RICKETso:-.· 
• 

, '.4JL FOR CHJ'}. •• 4 

Re,·. and ..\Irs. Robert Fleu1ing Ricketson, ,.,ell k110,,n 
i11 :\!aeon, ,,·ill sail 11ext rno11tl1 for .-:I1a11gl1ai. Cl1ina, 
,,·l1ere tl1e, ,,ill be 

• 

e 11 gaged in educa-
tional ,.,ork for tl1e 
foreig11 rn i s i o n 
l,oard of tl1e So11th
cr11 Baptist con,·en- t-;:, 
tio11. l:. 

Tl1e couple recent-
1.'· appeared before 
tl1e mission board in 
R icl1mond. ,·a.. an<l 
recei,·ed a pp o i 11 t-

• • • 111euts as m1ss1011ar1es. 

Re,·. ..\Ir. Ricket· 
son is a son of Prof. 
a11d ..\Irs. J E. Ricket
so11 of ;\Iaco11. He is 
, graduate of .:\lercer 
uni,·ersit\' and of the 

• 

Soutl1,vestern Bap-
tist Tl1eological Serni-
11ar,-. Fort ,,, orth 

• 

Texas. wl1ere lie l1as 
for tl1e last se,·eral 
,·ea rs been connected 
• 
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~IRS. R. F . RICKETSO~ 
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• 

l::r,1r,- taJf . 
• 

..\I rs. Rick et ·011 i 
tl,e former ..\Iis Bet
tie • .\bernatl1, o f 

• 

I-Iolli . Okla. lie 
,,·as a student in tl1e 
'fexas scn1i11ar, ,,hen 

• 

sl1e and Rev. .:\Ir. 
Ricketson ,.,ere mar
ried in l 93.f. 

After a recent 
,·isit here. tl1e conJ)le 
,vent to Richn1011d to 
a p p e a r before the 
mission board. From 
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• 
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r e t u r n e d to For t 
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P lant Atlri1iso1i is the largest and 11iost 1nodern steam-eleetric ,c; e1ierati1ig pla ,it i11 Georgi(L . Co1npleted and 
placed iii serv ice i1i 1930, 0·1i t lie Ch.attalioochee R iver, nectr Atlanta, it lias a crtpacity oj' 100,000 horsepower. 

Th1·ough D1•ought, To1•nado and lee Sto1·m, 
Plant Atkinson Gna1·ds Geo1•gia's Eleet1·ie Se1•viee 
Constructed as a stand-by, or reserve, generating 
station to protect Georg·ia's electric supply against 
any emergency, Plant Atkinson has met every test 
imposed by the harshest of weather conditions. 

When transmission lines from the g·reat hydro
electric plants in Northeast Georgia and in other 
parts of the state have been crippled by the weight 
of tons of ice during· sleet storms, or reduced to 
twisted wreckag·e by the irresistible force of tor
nadoes, Plant Atkinson has whirled into action and 
''held the load.'' 

More recently, in the unprecedented droug·ht of 

last summer, when streams dried up and storag·e 

lakes dwindled and the operations of waterpower 
generating plants were curtailed, Plant Atkinson 
produced and delivered more than a million kilo
,vatt hours a day. Operated continuously from June 
throug·h September, it g·enerated a total of 150,991,-
000 kilowatt hours in that period. Althoug·h the 
lack of rainfall imposed many s e v e 1· e hardships, 
Georgia's electric service did not suffer. 

In the future, as in the past, Georg·ia's rapidly 
g·rowing· electrical needs ,viii be anticipated and 
provided for. 

GEORGIA POWER ;COMPANY 
- ·-.. ' - - - . --- . .:. - - - .. 
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Miss Sally Sends Gr eetings 
Hel-1-lo 

I 

Bro,vsi11g among ''my souvenirs'' tl1e otl1er da:r, I 
came upon an old program t l1at carried me back to tl1e 
one and only tirne i11 my life in ,vhicl1 I ,vas daring 
enot1g·h to st age a play. ' 'Think of tl1e nerve of it'' is 
tl1e onl3, expression that fits tl1e experie11ce, and as I 
recall it no,,·, tl1e nerve of it is still tl1e 011ts tanding 
feature. 

Tl1e old program reads tl1us: 
:\Iercer University Com1nencement 

Nineteen Sixteen 
The l\Iercer Dra111atic Cl11b 

• 
Ill 

''Tl1e Sl1opl<eep er Turned Gentle111an'' 
By l\Ioliere 

:\Ionday Evening, June tl1e Fiftl1 
~ ineteen Hundred a11d Sixteen 

At Eigl1t Fifteen O' clocl, 
Tl1e Cl1apel 

Cast of Cl1aracters 

i\Ir. Jourdain ........................................ E. l\I. Cra,,·ford 
Cleonte, in lo,,e ,vitl1 Lucile .................. .... Os,vell S1nitl1 
Dora11te, in lo,,e ,vitl1 Dorimene ............ J. A. Lancaster 
Co,·ielle, ser,,ant to Cleonte ...................... E. L. Courso11 
?llusic :\Iaster ...... .... ... ........... .... .............. 11' . A. D11ncan 
Dancing i\Iaster ... ................................... H. G. Ho,vell 

Fencing l\Iaster .................................... Floyd Schofield 
Professor of Pl1ilosophy ............................ R. B. Smith 
l\lrs. Jourdain ........................................ ,v. S. Florence 
L11cile, daugl1ter to lvlr. J ·ourdain .......... C. ,v. Har,vell 
~ori111ene, a marchioness ..... ................... R. B. l\·lobley 
:\ icole, maid servant to l\Ir. Jourdain ...... J. F. Durrett 
Lacl,e3's ........................ C. A. Eden and 1V. T. Calla,vay 
A_ss istant Tailors .... J. E. Guillebeau and J. C. Eppinger 
Singer .................................................... P eyton Jones 
l\I ufti .... .. ........... .................. ... .................... 1V. C. Sams 
Turl,s ................... ........................... ........ R. H. Panter, 

J ·. R. Ne,vton, ,v. C. Robbins, Fran!, Sammons, T. 
11T. Corn,vall, L. P. Elam. 

The scene is in Paris in l\I r. Jourdai11's l1ouse. 

Talk about l1ectic times-tl1at play producing p eriod of 
t,vent3, years ago ranks as number one. But before an
otl1er ,vord is added let me hasten to say tl1at the event 
itself ,vas all tl1at could l1ave been asked, and ,vas ,vortl1 
e,,er3' bit of tl1e madl1ouse muddle, the ,vork and ,vorr3,, 
tl1e despair and the delight. . 

011e unusual featur e of the ]Jroduction ,vas t l1e fact 
tl1at tl1e night of tl1e performance ,vas tl1e first and only 
ti111 e that all tl1e performers ,vere on hand at tl1e, same 
time. Any one ,vho p11t on a college play in old days 
before system ,vas introduced can understand the diffi
culties in assembling a ,vhole cast at any set time. 

Anotl1er out-of-tl1e-ordinary angle ,vas tl1e distress
ing fact that up to tl1e day before the p erformance, the 
leading man l1ad never learned his part. But put it do,vn 
in black and ,vhite that from t,vo o'colck that Sunday 
a fternoon until five o'clock l\Ionday after11oon tl1ere 
e11sued the most intensive p eriod of stud3, tl1at Erroll 
Cra ,vford had e,•er kno,vn, and ,vl1en tl1e play ,vas staged 
at eigl1t fifteen Erroll ,vas tl1e bright and shining star, 
,vit l1out need of prompting or any other l1elp. Literall3•, 
lie ,vas ,vl1at you l1ave often read about and l1ave sel
do111 seen in college, tl1e 11atural born comedian, and l1e 
outdid l1imself in tl1e portra3,al of l\Ionsieur Jourdain, 
one of the g reatest of tl1e great l\Ioliere' s creations. 

. 
Tl1e costumes ,ver e r e11ted from a Philadelphia 

l1ouse, and to see tl1ose bo3rs r evelling in tl1e strange 
s1Jlendors of Frencl1 fasl1ions of tl1e long ago ,,,as a j OJ' 
in itself. Tl1at fa ir-l1aired bundle of miscl1ief, BillJ' 
Florence ,vas tl1e leading lady and did lie act tl1e ,vot1ld
be g·rande da1ne? A11d ,,,hat about those ''lovely ladies," 
Cl1arlie H ar,vell and Robert l\Ioble3, and ''Fisl1'' Dur
rett- 11otl1ing could l1a ,,e been truer to form tl1an tl1e 
lo,·e-maki11g· scenes ,vit l1 tl1e de,,oted s,vains, Os,vell 
S111itl1 and La11caster. E,,en tl1e ser,,ants l1ad tl1e 1Jroper 
Fre11cl1 finisl1. 

Can. )'OU imagine Flo.vd Scl1ofield as a dressed t1p 
fencing· n1aster, or 11r. A. Dt1nca11 as tl1e music ma ster, 

(Conti11ued on Page Tl1ree) 
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al '3 
Strt1g·gli11g· g·a n1el3r agai11st almost over,vhelmi11g 

l1andicaps of injuries, " bad breal,s," a11d lack of neces
sar1, r eser,,es tl1e l\Iercer Bears co111pleted one of tl1e 
l1 a1:des t scl1ecfules in their J1is tory 1vitl1 a r ecord of tl1ree 
,von , six lost , ancl one tied for a percentage of .333. 

Tl1e B ea rs opened tl1eir ·season ,vitl1 a smashi11g 
40-0 ,,ictor,, o,,er tl1e lio·l1ter Soutl1 Georgia State T each-• t, 

er 's College. ir1 Cente11nial stadiu111. The Bear line plaJ,
ed s1Jlendidl}', 01Jening up l1t1ge holes tl1rougl1 ,vl1icl1 a 
fast set of bacl,s s1Jrinted for frequent gains. 

Next came tl1e hig l1 SJJOt of tl1e season, tl1e bitter, 
tradition-lade11 s trugg·le ,vi t l1 the l1igl1l.,,-touted Georgia 
Bulldogs. niercer· rose to an a lmost incredible peak for 
tl1is ga111e and a ' tot1nded e,,er:v one b3, holding Georgia's 
po,verful 111acl1ine to a 15-6 ,·ictor3r. Allan Blood 1vortl1, 
the niigl1t.1r niidget, co,·er ed l1i111self 1vitl1 glor}' and stole 
tl1e l1eadlines fron1 Georgia's more ,videl3, lJublicized 
bacl,s. In tl1e line, ''R ed '' T yson, Roger Dodd, a11d 
''Tt1rl,'' Rosicl1 ,vere l1eroic eve11 in defeat. l\Iercer's 
score ca1ne as tl1e res t1lt of a pass fron1 Blood,vortl1 to 
Al O,vens. In this game, Ed Varner and nianual ;\Ia-
111ala k:is suffered se,•ere injuries ,vhicl1 keJJt tl1e111 011 
tel1 s ideli11es for nea rl3, all tl1e ·season and deprived 
nlercer of a sl1ift)' l1alfback: and a sturd3, g uard ,1,]10111 

• 
tl1e3r 11eeded badl_\' i11 later g·ames. 

A11otl1er old rival ,vas 1net in tl1e Ogletl1orpe P etrels 
in a colorft1l gau1e pla3,ed in Alban3,, Georgia. l\Jercer 
can1e from bel1ind to ,vin in a bitterl3r-contested ga111e 
b.i, a scor e of 20-6. Tl1e game ,vas feat11red b}' tl1e line 
plu11g·i11g of Bill.,, Smitl1, an Alba113r bo.v pla3ring before 
the l1ome foll,s and a brilliant toucl1do,v11 rt1n b,, 
Blood ,vortl1. • 

Tra,·elling to Birming l1am-Sot1tl1er11, tl1e crippled 
Bears ,vaged a g ri111 battle but ,vere defeat ed 6-0, tl1e 
11·inning n1arker bei11g pt1shed over late in tl1e third 
quarter, after tl1e SUJJerior ll1an-po,ver of tl1e DI)JJOnents 
l1ad ,veal,ened niercer ' s lig l1ter sqt1ad. 

l\Ieeting tl1e ]1ig hl3,-rated Ho,vard Bulldog·s, Dixie 
Conference Cl1am1Jions in a nigl1t g·ame in nlacon, tl1e 
s11arling· Bears rose UJJ and fougl1t H o,vard to a stand
still. outgaining tl1e1n 137 3ra1·ds to 38 a11d registering· 
six first do,v11s to th ree for tl1e ,,isitors. Tl1e game e11ded 
in a sco reless tie. Blood,vorth returned a pt1nt 56 }'ards 
for a tot1chdo,vn tl1rougl1 tl1e enti re H o,va rd teau1 but 
the tall3' ,vas cal led back because of a clipping· penalt;, 
on :\lercer. Late i11 tlie fourth quarter, I--Io,vard drove to 
tl1e ;\f ercer (; }'ard line 1vl1ere tl1e Bears put on 111ag-
11ificen t goal-li11e sta11d to take tl1e ball on do,v11s. Jesse 
Coro11a a11d ''' rigl1t Bazemore ,vere defensi1re stars 
,vl1ile J ·ack ;\Iorris a11d Blood1vortl1 did 111ost of tl1e 
grou11d-gaining. ''' ilcox ,vns th e i11dividual star for 
Ho,vard, averag·i11g· .J.5 .,·nrds per kick: and intercepting 
several ]Jasses. 

The Homeconiing g·a111e ,vith Ft1r111an's Pur1J le 

By Bob Sparks 

Ht1rr icane attracted a cro,vd of G,000 ,vl10 sa,v one of 
tl1e 111ost tl1rilling ga 1nes of tl1e )'ear. Fur1nan scored in 
tl1e first t,vo 111inutes nnd tl1en marched to niercer 's 
8 va rd line ,,·here the,, atten1JJted a pass. Jack l\lorris 
batted it into tlie aii and th e ever -alert Blood,vorth 
caught it on niercer 's 4 )'ard li11e and raced 96 yards 
to score, ot1trt1nni11g· tl1ree ,vould-be-tackler s. In tl1e 
tliird qt1arter, !10,ve,,er , Fur111an pusl1ed over t,vo toucl1-
do1v11s 1vl1ile niercer liad to be content ,vitl1 a safety, 
sco red b,· Edo-e 1\lercer tacl,le, ,vhen l1e tl1re,v a Fur-

• t, ' 

111an bacl, bel1i11d tl1e g·oal line. T!1e ga1ne ended ,vitl1 
.F'ur111a11 tlie victors b;, a 20-9 cot1nt. Ft1r1nan outgained 
J\fercer b3· a ,vide 111a rg·in, cl1alking UJJ 22 first do,vns 
to :.\Iercer's tl1ree. June Scott and ca1Jtain Bob King 
,,·ere satellites for F11r111an ,vl1ile La,vrence, Tuacl1, 
Baze111ore and Blood,vortl1 pla)red l1eroic roles for 
:\Iercer. 

In Cl1atta11ooga, l\Iercer fo11gl1t stubbornly for 
tl1ree a11d a l1alf periods agai11st tl1e Cl1attanooga l\Iocca
s i11s. onl.i' to relax tl1eir ,,igilance in tl1e last fi,,e minutes 
a11d lose a heartl breal,er by the score of 6-0. vVright 
Baze111o re, tl1e most vicio11s tackler on the ;\Iercer squad, 
pla)'ed SUJJerbJ.i, on defe11 se in tl1e backfield ,vl1ile Hicks, 
Raine3•. Dodd, and Hagler did a fine job in tl1e li11e. 
Tl1ur1na11 Scott, Cl1attanooga's triple-tl1reat !1alfback ,vas 
the outstanding· player on tl1e fi eld and Klein, Chatta-
11oog·a's sta r e11d, turned in a brilliant performance. 

l\fercer turned savag·ely on Presbyterian in Cen
te11nial s tadit11l'l and trou11ced tl1em 20-6. Al O,ve11s, the 
''blo11de blizza rd'' ran ,vild on offense and played tl1e 
bes t game of l1is career, mal,ing a nu111ber of long runs 
and scoring· a to11cl1do,vn on a 65 yard jaunt. Bazemore 
also ra11 75 }'ards to cl1alk tip six points. Captain Roger 
Dodd 1vas injured in tl1at game, and ,vas lost to l\I er
cer for tl1e r e111ainder of tl1e season. His loss deprived 
l\Iercer of a fig·l1ting· capable guard and of an inspired 
leader. 

After a lo11g jaunt to t l1e land of oranges and sun
sl1ine, :\Iercer outplayed tl1e unbeaten l\Iiami eleven 
dt1ri11g· tl1e firs t l1alf u11til tl1eir old ,veakness, lack of 
reser,·es, caugl1t up ,vitl1 tl1em and l\Iiami pusl1ed over 
t,vo to11cl1do11•ns to keep tl1eir slate clean ,vitl1 a 13-0 
victor,· . 

• 

nJercer's badly cripple, battered ot1tfit made their 
last stand of tl1e easo11 ag·ainst l\Iississippi Stat e, one 
of tl1e stro11gest teams in tl1e Soutl1 and recei,•ed tl1eir 
,,·orst bcati11g· of tl1e }'ear, 32-0. ;\Iississi1Jpi State alter -
11ated three co1nplete teams ag·ainst l\lercer and crusl1ed 
tl1e111 b3· s l1eer manpo,ver. Ike Pickle, one of tl1e Soutl1's 
best bacl,s, ,1·as tl1e cl1ief cause of tl1e Bear 's do,vnfall. 
Blood,1•ortl1 JJla.1·ed l1is ust1al sci11tillating g·a1ne ,vl1ile 
Pa11l Cl1astain, sop l10111ore center of tl1e Bear s, n1ade a 
tl1rilli11g· one-l1anded i11ter ceptio11 of a pass and ran 
38 .i·a rds befor e bei11g· cat1ght from bel1ind. 

Tl1e B ears, a ll in all, enjo3•ed a successful season. 
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In te t1 gan1es, i\Iercer sco red 05 }Joi nts to 104, for tl1eir 
opponents. In every gan1e, ::\I ercer ,vas in tl1e ball gan1e 
every tninute, and tl1e)' ,ver e al,va)' dangerou . Only 
in the i\Iiss issippi game did tl1e 01J1Jonc11ts roll up a 
heavy score. E,·ery man on tl1e ,·arsity squad ,,·as in
jured at one time or anotl1er except Bloocl,vortl1 ,vl10 
seemed to bear a cl1arn1ed life. Tl1e concenstts of 01Ji11io11 
is that i\I erce r l1acl a clean-pla)' ing, l1ard-figl1ting and 
s1Jortsmanlil{e tean1 ,vl10 al,va}'S gave the casl1 c11sto111ers 
a run for tl1eir rnoney. 

I11 summarizing tlie season, one ca11not o,·erlook tl1e 
freshman teatn. Tl1ese bO)'S, gr aduates fro111 l1igl1 scl1olos 
from all over tl1e co11ntr.v, have little tin1e to develop 
a smootl1-,vorki11g 1nacl1inc. ~11. eir cl1ief d11t}' is to lear11 
the JJlays of eacl1 O[JJJonent of tl1e ,•arsity a11d r11n tl1ese 
)Jla}'S against tl1e varsit}' · Co11seq11entl)' tl1e3· l1ave no 
s tandard system of offe11ce but a n1ixture of s3,sten1s. 
So let us lool{ at tl1e S)Jlendid record of tl1e :\Iercer C11bs. 

Tl1e Cubs, under tl1e exp ert coacl1ing of G~ne 
" Buster '' N eS111itl1 ,vo11 tl1ree ga111es ,111d lost 011e for a 
p ercentage of .750. I11 these four gan1es, tl1e}' scored 
56 points against t,vo for tl1e opposition. Tl1eir goal 
line ,vas 11ncrossed, onl3· a safety being scored 11po11 the1u. 

In tl1e first garne for tl1e fresl1111e11, til e)' jJla}'ed 
i\Iiddle Georgia College and ,vere beaten 2-0 . Tl1 e only 
score of tl1e game ca1ne ,vl1en a i\I ercer JJ1111t ,vas block
ed and rolled into tl1e end zo11 e. Otl1er,vi se tl1e tea111s 
battled on e,,e11 t er111s. 

Opening 11p in tl1e seco11d gan1e against Georgia 
i\Iilitary College, ,vitl1 a '' r azzle-dazzle'' attack, fea
turing fo11r lateral s on a single pla}', tl1e Ct1bs 011ndl}' 
s1Janlred G. :i\I. C., 19-0 . 

Conti1111ing tl1eir co111eback:, tl1e C11bs beat tl1eir old 
ri,,als, tl1e Ogletl1orpe 'B ' tea111 i11 a g·a111e filled \,·itl1 
tl1rills a11d son1e more open play, using la teral JJasses 
,vitl1 great effect. 

Tl1e C11bs end ed tl1eir season b_,, beati11g Bre,,·ton
p arker I nsti t11 te in '.\I ou 11t , , er11011 , on T !ta nksgi,,i11g 
day, b3, a score of 12-0. Tl1i s e11ded t l1 e seaso11 a11d ga,·e 
i\Iercer tl1e best fresl1n1an r ecord ,,,J1icl1 s l1 e l1as e11jO)'ed 
• 1n 3,ears. 

JIISS S rlLLJE; SE-:,,'DS GREETI1'7GS 

( C'ontin11ed fro111 Page One) 

or Gordon Ho,vell as 111aster of tl1e dance? Tl1i1tk of 
Big·l1 an1 Smitl1 as a profcsor of philosoJJll)' a11d s111ile, 
or ratl1er laugl1. Ca n )'Otl i111agine tl1e Gt1illebea11 )'Oll 
kno,v in tl1at Fre11cl1 tailor, or Jin111l)' E]) ]Ji11ger i11 a 
like role? Of co11rse 3·011 ,vould ex1Ject P e)' to11 J 011es to 
be tl1e s i11 ger , but cot1ld }' Oll rccog11i ze the 111odest '.\Ier
cer bO)'S i11 tl1ose 111ag11ifice11 tl)· clad T11rks? In fact the 
,vl1ole tl1i11g· ,vas a riot of f1111 a11d frolic, e,·en thot1gl1 it 
,vas a ]Je rfor1nance of a classic! . 

All tl1c college folks le11 t a lie] pi11g l1a 11d. I 'l] 
nc,•er forget 110,1• Dr. Ra g·sdalc, as treas11rer of tl1e col-

lege came to 011r assistance in the absolt1tt>l ,. neces5:1r\' 
• • 

matter of enlarging tl1e little rounded stage. and i11-
stalilng footligl1ts. And it may be said l1ere tl1at tl1e 
enlarged stage pro,,ed to be tl1e ver)' tl1ing for all ~ub
seqt1ent events . Tattn;1Jl Square Cl1urcl1. provided tl1c 
curtain and tl1e different 111embers of tl1e facultv furnisl1-

• 

ed the stage ·settings. ?IIrs. Carver brougl1t o,·er scores 
of lier treasures, and 11 rs. Sellers acted as assista11t

general. 

Dr. Pickard ,vas pres icl en t at tl1at tin1e and ,·oiced 
hea rty approval. 

X one of tl1e boyi sl1 actors in tl1at fi11e old con1edy 
co11tinucd tl1eir histrio11ic career, as )'011 can ,·er)' ,1·cil 

understand, but tl1e ft1n tl1ey l1ad i11 ]Jla_,·ing and t :1e 
enj 03,1nent tl1ey ft1rni sl1ed tl1e full l1 011se tl1at greeted 

tl1en1 on tl1at one nigl1t stand ,,•as r e,1•ard enougl1. A11d 

}'OU kno,v ,vl1en you JJlease an audie11ce of college bo)'S 
:vot1 l1ave accotnplished sometl1ing, a fact tl1at ca11 be 
lea r11ed 011ly tl1ro11gl1 extensi,,e experie11ce. ''' l1en tl1e3, 
like, they like, but ,vlien tl1e31 don ' t- ,vell, it' just too 

bad. After all th ese )'ears, it is still a pleasa11t 1ne111ory 
that tl1e3, liked ''Le Bot1rgeois Gentilho111111e'' as :\Ioliere 
11amed it, but ,vl1icl1 ,ve in ''E11glishing" tl1e title, call

ed ''Tl1e Sl1opkeep er Turned Gentleman," a disti11ct 

loss i11 translation, bt1t a gain i11 being 11nderstood. 

1VORK ON -:,,1ETV GY'ftl}l ASIUn-1, 

PORTER HALL, .BEGJ},TS 

Active ,vorl{ on Porter H all, ne,v :\Iercer U11i,•cr

sity g}'lnn qs i11n1 to be erectel on tl1e school catnpus l1as 
begun. 

Tl1e g3111111asiu1u is bei11g co11str11cte::l ,vitl1 fu11ds 

do 11 ated b3, J. H. Porter, '.\Iacon, ,vl10 ga,·e l1alf of tl1e 
$ 1() .(JOO r eqt1ired for tl1e b11ildi11g, a11d al11n111i of tl1c 

~c:1001 ,,·110 don,1tcd tl1e other half. Tl1e bt1ildi11g ,vill be 

aJJproximatel3, 135 by 1 35 feet and of fireproof brick 

and steel co11strt1ct;on. Besides pro,•isio11s for atl1let ic 

quarters, t l1e buildi11g ,vill acco111n1odate 1 .000 specta
tors ,,,lien co111pleted sl1ortl}' after t l1e first of next 3•e,1r. 

It ,vill replace tl1c olcl g)·t11 11asi11m ,vl1icl1 is to be co11-

,·erted i11to a st11de11 t center. 

1i"ork also is advancing 011 tl1e scl1ool libr11r3• 

buildi11g, ,,·l1icl1 is bei11g rebt1ilt ,vi tl1 fireproof st,1cks 
a11d ,,·alls. Fu11ds for tl1e r epair of tl1e librar3· ,,·ere 

give11 tlie sc l1 00] b)' ex-Goxernor L. G. Hardman , Co111-

n1erce, and tl1e Ge11eral Educatio11 Board. Six do11ble 

cottages o,,·ned b)' the "School rece11 tl }' l1a ve b, en con1-
plete]3, 1· \!no,·a tcd for u1arried students. 
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Duplicate 
Up," drama of 
and 1 O, in tl1e 

• 

a e\s 
casts presented Lula Volln1er's ''S1111-
Carolina mountain folk, on December 9 
University auditorium. 

One of tl1e equalized casts appeared tl1e first nigl1t, 
and the otl1er cast presented tl1e same play tl1e follo,v 
ir1g night. A ticlret gave admission to eitl1er perform
ance that tl1e play-goer cl1ose to attend. 

St1tdents Allowed Freedo1n 

f I 

Utt-

Tl1e follo,ving constituted tl1e prod11ction staff: 

Business n1a11age1nent, Alpl1a P si 01nega; publicit.Y, 
,,-. R. L3,nn ; !1ouse manage1nent Abe Conger; 11sl1erettes 

( to be aJJJJOi11ted ) ; stage manager, Harry Dism uk:es
assistant, J a cir Po,vell; sound effects, Lennie Davis; 

electrician, Bill Cutts; stage carpenters, Tom Horton 

a11d A. G. Pinlrston; JJroJJerties, Harry Dismukes; 1nal,e
up, Loretta ~or,vood; and ,va rdiobe, Lois Holder. 

Because tl1e students ,,,ere allo,ved considerable 
freedom in developing tl1eir roles, tl1e p erforma11ces 
sl10,ved striking· differences in i11terpretation; but it re- PHI DELTA LITERARY 
mained for tl1e audie11ce to determine ,vl1icl1 ,vas tl1e SOCIET1' REORGAJI.TIZED 
more authentic a11d dramatic. 

''S11n-Up'' is a cl1aracter play-a play of one 
cl1a racter. I ts drama is a conflict bet,veen \'Vido,v Cagle, 
stern, uncompromising r ealist, and tl1e La,v, ,vl1icl1 l1as 
taken tl1e life of e,,eryone sl1e e,•er lo,,ed. On tl1is occa-

• 

sio11 l1er old ene1ny r equires l1 er son Rufe to ''rigister," 
and shortl3, aftr,vard, drafts l1im to go and figl1t in 
Fra11ce, ,v l1 ere l1e is killed. 

• 

' '' ido,v Cag·le, ,vl10 l1ad bee11 breaking tl1e La,v 
''fer 11ig l1 011 ter forty year," maintains lier independence 
11ntil tl1e last. But tl1rough a toucl1 of clair,,oyance her 
traged3, is n1ade easier to bear, and s l1e becomes recon
ciled to l1er old enen1,· tl1e La,v . 

• 

Tl1e leading role of \\"ido,v Cagle ,,,as )JlaJ'ed b:· 
Catl1erine Tl1ompson and i\I arJ' P en11ell. Tl1e for111er 
l1as distinguished l1er self 1nan3' times already on the 
local st age; tl1e latter , after a fe,v small parts, l1as 
sl10,vn tale11t for tl1is lier first great role. 

The du1Jlicat e casts ,vere as follo,vs: 

Cast X 

\\' ido,v Cagle ·------------------------------------------- i\Iary P en11el l 
Pa1J Todd ------------------------------------------ Harr3, Disn1ukes 
Emm3, Todd -------------------------------------------- Josie Bro,,·n 
Rufe Cagle ------------------------------ -·-------- Lansi11g Reddick 
Tl1e Sl1eriff ------------------------------------------ Ba,,ne Barfield 

• 
Bud Todd ------------------------------------------------ Tom Horton 
The Preacl1er -------------------------------------------- \V. R. L1•1111 
The Stranger ------------- ------------------------------- Tran11nel Sl1i 

• 

Bob ---- -_____ --- -___ -- ___________ --- -- _________ --- _ _ _ _ _ Ledford Carter 

Cast Y 

\\' ido,v Cagle -------------------------------- Catl1erine Tl101111Jso11 
PaJJ Todd ---------------------·---------------------- Bayne Barfi eld 
EmnIJ' Todd ------------- --- ------------------------------ Dorotl1y Cox 
Rufe Cagle ------------------------ --------------- --------- Fran!~ HapJJ 
Tl1e Sl1eriff ------------------------------------------------ D. V. Childs 
Budd Todd -·-------------------------------------------·-- Tra1nn1 el Shi 
1'he Preacher ---------------------------- -- -------- Lansing Reddick 
The Stranger ---------------------------------------- Ledford Carter 
Bob ------------------------------ Harry Dism11kes, To1n Horto11 

Pa.ge Four 

TJ1 e PJ1i D elta Literary society, for111 er]3, one of 
tl1e 111ost acti ,,e organizatio11s on tl1e i\Iercer ca1npus, 

,ra.5 formally r eorganized r ecently for tlie 1Jurpose of 
providing ane,v tl1e ancient ri,,alry ,vl1icl1 formerly 

existed bet,vee11 tl1at groUJJ and tl1e Cicer onian Liter
a ry soc ietJ' · 

Charles H ear11, of Cl1ickamauga, ,vas elected presi
de11t; Robert Bale, vice president; Hugl1 Car11ey, secre
tar~, a11d treasurer; Lansing Reddic!,, critic; Julian 

Dice, cl1aJJ1ain; .i\Iorga n Fisl1er, organizatio11 r e1Jorter; 
and James Ra,vls, i11 cl1arg·e of SJJecial publicitJ' · 

Otl1er stude11ts present ,vere .i\Iai11es Ra,vls, ,,,. L. 

Bargeron, Fred Ford, ,,, alter Bro,vn, Allen Free111a11, 
Jn111e5 Burrell, a11d Jol111 Rab11n. 

Tf'IGGI)lS ,\ r.,..J,llED I-lE.1lD OF IIIERCER 
.-1. T. 0. ALU11J]I.TJ ASSOCIATIQ).T 

.i\Ie111bers of the Alpl1a Ta11 Omeg·a frater11ity 
alurn11i association of .i\Iaco11 elected Dr. R. L. \i'iggins, 

1nen1ber of tl1e '''esle}'a11 College faculty, president of 

the association at a 111 eeti11g in tl1e .i\Iercer U11iversity 
cl1apter house r ece11 tly . 

Dr. 'i' iggins, 1vl10 ,vas initiated i11 tl1e En1ory Uni
,·er sity cl1apter, is lJrofessor of Englisl1 at \i' esle3,a11 
College a11d Conservatory. 

Otl1er .i\Iaco11 al11mni present at tl1e meeting i11 -
cluded Sprigl1t Do,vell, J1·., J osepl1 .i\Ierritt, Crocl,ett 

Odo1n, J. E. P edd3,, Dr. \Viigg·ins, \ -\Tilliam ii' . ''' illian1s~ 
Jr., KJ,le T. Alfriend, Kit Carso11, J. C. Cautl1e11, \\' il

ton Cobb, Ed,vi11 Jacobs, Jr., Tl1omas .i\I. Jo11es, i\Iarion 
Lyles, ,,,. A . .i\Iaso11, Bill Da,•enport, ii' . T. Asl1111ore, 
and J a1nes Lucas. 

:\Iernbers a11d pledges of tl1e .i\Iercer cl1a1Jter also 
,,·ere present at tl1e n1eeting. 
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"MIGHTY MIDGE1" ' CAPTAIN STAR TA CKLE 

ALLAN BLOOD\VORTH, ,v ho 
rates the number one All-Dixie 
team for the third! co11secu1ve 
year. 

ROGER DODD, the first reg ular 
captain of the Bear team i11 
many years, abolishing pre-ga n1e 
selection . 

"RED''TYSON, husky tackle, on 
the second _4.]1-Dixie squad, the 
only other Bruin taking this 
honor. 

T,vo of l\Iercer 's stal,vart senior gridiron star , 

Blood,vortl1 and Tyson, ended tl1eir colorft1l careers i11 

iinpressive style by ,vinning· positions 011 tl1e Associated 

Press All-Dixie conference tean_1 for tl1is year, it ,vas 
lea rned r ecently. 

Allan Blood,vortl1, tl1e ''l\Iig l1ty l\Iidget '' and 011e 

of tl1 e greatest backs in l\Iercer l1istor3,, ,vas a,varded tl1e 

q11arterback hertl1 011 tl1e fi1-st tean1 ,vitl1 little opposi

tion. It ,vas his tl1ird s uccessi,•e year on tl1e All-Dixie 
squad. 

• 

T y·so1i on Seco1id Tean1 

George ''R ed '' T)'Son, bruising 220-JJOL111d tackle, 

i tl1e only otl1er Bruin 011 tl1e all-star aggregation. H e 

l1olds do,vn a tacl,le positio11 on tl1e econd team. 

Ho,vard college, ,vinner of tl1e conference title and 

tl1e team that g·a ined a scoreless tie ,vitl1 tl1e B ears l1ere 

tl1is season, led all otl1er scl1ools in balloting, placing 
four me11 011 tl1e first ele,,en. Otl1er first team positions 

( Contin11ed on Page Se,•en ) 
• 
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0 elain 
On ?II011da3, after110011 , Nov~1nber 16, at .J,:00 p. 111. , 

there occurred in a tl'aditio11al spot a traditional occur
r e11ce : Tl1e a111111al Fresl1n1an- Sopl1omore flag r11sl1, 
!1eJd bel1incl and slightl.,, to tl1e left of tl1e Administra
tio11 buildi11g. On a board nail ed to a tree, ten feet 
above tl1e ground l1ung tl1e '' flag'', several strips of 
,vl1ite clotl1 !Jut tl1ere by tl1e JJresident of tl1e Student 
bod.i·, .:\Iaines Ra,vls, ,vl10 by p erforming a tarzan-like 
feat, sa,v tl1e job of flag-fixing done right. 

Tl1e cro,vd l1ad begun to gatl1er some half-l1our be
fore th e time scl1eduled for tJ1e rusl1, and by tl1e a1J
pointed time tl1ere ,vas a comJJlete circle, several deeJJ, 
about tl1e ground picked for tl1e class battle. 

Timed by tl1e president of tl1e Student body, tl1e 
cl1osen fe,v of eacl1 class ,vaited for tl1e signal. Charles 
Alexa11der, fresl1man, paced t en paces off from tl1e 
tree, and l1is classmates formed in line at tl1at point. 

As tl1e rules l1ad been set do,vn, eacl1 team ,vas to 
l1ave I Q 1nen, dressed for tl1e occasion, ten paces on 
either side of tl1e tree, at the time tl1e signal ,vas gi,•en. 
X o slugging, no murder- practically all else 1Jer1nis
sable. 

Tl1e sig11al given, Harold Buncl1 tl1re,v a fresl1man 
cap to tl1e ground as a signal to cl1arge, and tl1e figl1t 
,vas on. 

As in tl1e years gone b3r, tl1e sopl1omores, 11po11 reacl1-
i11g tl1e tree, formed a circle arou11d it and ,vas into 
tl1is circle tl1at tl1e fresl1men cl1arged. Before tl1e sl1ock 
of tl1eir 111eeting had been absorbed, ho,vever, the rival 
classme11 began pairing· off, making personal calls on 
enemies ,vitl1 tacl,les and otl1er means of lJutting said 
lJersonal opponent out of tl1e fight. 

Necl,s, arms, legs, ears, l1air ,vere used as l1andles 
to drag tl1e sopl1on1ores fron1 tl1eir posts. Tl1e fresl1me11 
o,•erlook:ed one fact: tl1ere ,vas a ·sopl1omore for everJ' 
fresl1ma11, and ,vl1en a fresl1n1an pulled a sophomore 011t 
of the line l1e ,vas taking care of l1is personal sopl10-
111ore, b11t tl1e SOJJ l1omores ,vas also taking care of tl1at 
fresl1n1an b3, pre,•enting l1im fro111 taking tl1e mucl1-
desired flag. 

Before a minute l1ad lJassed the fresl1men, eyes glued 
to tl1e prize ,vl1icl1 l1ung a fe,v feet out of tl1eir reacl1, 
,vere dancing about tl1e tree and tl1e ring· of sopl10111ores 
,vl1icl1 e11crcled it. From tl1e ground, after a mi11ute of 
tl1e sc11ffli11g, arose a cloud of dust ,vl1icl1 not 011lv 
blinded a11d choked tl1e attackers and defenders alil,~ 
but ,vl1icl1 also enveloped tl1em i11 a cloud rollin o- into 
tl1e lines of spectator s lining tl1e ''rusl1 '' field. 

0 

A q11ick 1Jlay is made by tl1e fresl1men, a play no 
doubt lo11g tl1ougl1t over and carefully planned. One 
fresl1n1an lo,vered l1is !1ands to tl1e ground ,vl1ile an
other ste1Jped on tl1em, intending to be raised l1igl1 
eno11gl1 to put tl1e precious flag ,vitl1in r eacl1. A quick 
pla3,, but not quick enougl1. A sopl1omore caugl1t tl1e 
s111aller fresl1111an by tl1e neck and tl1e rising young man 
,vas soon rising from the dust ,vl1ere he l1ad l1it. 

Page Six 

'l ' l1 eir JJri11cipl e trick l1a,•i11g been casil.v dcstro3red, 
tl1e fres l1111 en tried tl1e earlier metl1od of JJairing off 
ancl getting i11to i11dividual figl1ts. They fou11d tl1e sopl10-
111ores 111ore th a11 ,villing, and tl1e frcs l1n1c11 ,vho could 
break a 11·a3• r11s l1 ed at tl1e tree, lea1Jing into tl1e air ,vitl1 
tl1eir c3·es 011 the flag. 1\l ,va3•s the3• mi ssed b3' a good 
1nargi11, for JJ1i so1Jl10111ores 1vere too careful to let a 
fres l11nan get too close to tli e tree. 

Tl1e so1Jl1ou1ores sa,v that tl1e fresl11n,111 lea1Js carried 
the111 too close for SOJJho111ore co1nfort, so a good!}' nun1-
ber of tl1e u1Jper-class111en made a rusl1 in ,vl1icl1 tl1e 
fres l11nen ,vere forc ed out of tl1eir pos ition 11ext to the 
tree, and tl1e sopho1nore ring ,vas once 111ore completed 
a11d l1 eld. A fres h111a11, seeking to beat tl1e sophomores 
at tl1eir o,vn game, backed UlJ aganst tl1e tree, · the t,vo 
so1Jhon1ores ,vl10 JJt1lled l1im a,vay did so ,vitl1 not-so
ge11tle l1ands, and l1e sta3,ed a,vay from tl1e tree. 

''' itl1 a 1ninute left for tl1c fresl1men to use tl1eir ,vell
IJlan11ed tricl{s to ge t tl1e flag, botl1 fresl1111en and sopl10-
111ores ,vere so tired out tl1at 11eitl1er cared to JJUt up 
any brisk fight. Blinded by dust, upper-classmen l1eld 
tl1e fres l1men at ba3,. Suddenly tl1ree sopl1omores ,vere 
)Julled a,va}' and, ,vrestling ,vitl1 tl1e fresl1men, fell near-
13· in tl1e lines of s1Jectators . Otl1er sopl1omores closed 
in, and tl1e 01Jeni11g did tl1e fresl1men 110 good . 

One last attempt ,vas made as tl1e fresl1men tried to 
boost a classn1ate l1igl1 enougl1 to reacl1 tl1e flag. 'Tl1e 
so1Jl101nores, 011 guard against sucl1 plays, pulled tl1e 
frosl1 do,v11 before lie l1ad begun l1is rise, and as frcsl1-
111en sougl1t to take SOJJhomores a ,vay from the ring 
around tl1e tree to figl1t individual!}' , tl1e signal ,vas 
given 11otif3,ing t l1 e fresl11nen that tl1eir time ,vas u1J and 
tl1at tl1e3, ,vere not free. Tl1ey l1ad been given their 
cl1ance and l1ad failed . 

Those ,vl10 l1ad take11 part in tl1e flag rusl1 ,vere ex
l1austed and blinded b)' dust, tl1e dust l1ad also been 
breatl1ed to sucl1 an extent by tl1e panting boys, figl1ting 
in its elot1ds, tl1at tl1ey felt no beneficial effects from it. 
Ho,ve,•er, none complained, as all were too tired. 

The flag rusl1 of tl1is year calls to tl1e 111inds of tl1ose 
,vl10 sa,v it last 3,ear, the many fresl1men 1vl10 battled 
eigl1t so1Jl1omores 011 tl1e same s1Jot. Outnun1bered t,vo 
to one at tl1e beginni11g of tl1e rus l1, the sopl1omores ,vere 
out11u111bered at treme11dous odds at tl1e last, ,vl1en a 
fresh111an 1nounted, l1is classmates piled about tl1e tree 
to capture tl1e flag. Freshmen and sophomores alike 
,vere glad tl1at tl1e r11sl1 ,vent off ,vitl1 so mucl1 fair 
play. Tl1e fresl1men ,vho ,vere disgruntled at tl1e 
thot1gl1t of losing tl1e flag rush must reme1nber tl1at \'OU 
are not -su1Jposed to beat a man at l1is o,vn gan1e. Tl1e 
so1J l10111ores, ,vitl1 tl1e odds on their side, could 011!.v be 
beaten bJ' luck or foul playing. The class of freshmen 
,vas not so luck~,, and tl1e officers in charg·e of tl1e rush 
sa ,v that rules ,ver e obe3red. 

The flag rush ,vas a survival of tl1e fittest all su r-
1·ived, but 11ot one ,vas more fit for tl1e :ncounter. 
Fresl1man and upJJer-classman alike ,vere exl1austed · 
tl1e3· l1ad ''fit '' enougl1 for one day. ' 

'''e look for,vard to tl1e next flag r11s l1 ,vl1en tl1e 
1Jrese11t fresl11nen are given a cl1ance to take s 1veet r e
,·enge by defending tl1eir flag against tl1e future class 
of fresl1men. And 111a~,, as tl1is year, tl1e best class ,vin. 
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,,·.111.;1,:1t ('\'[().\' 

,\'(JJ,J,:.11 .\ !Zf;/J 7'!1,J.\'K, (iff'J,\'G 

,\ l:1rg, 1111n1l, .. r c,f r, lati, ,.,, anrl frie11cl, 11il11l',secl 
th, ,,·,·elel111g nf :\lis, \Jarth ·, J>11ulin,· (;ault11e·.,. cl ,ug-ht,·r 
of \Ir. 1111<1 :\Ir, I·:cl111011cl 'l'hnn1as (ianltn, ·y. a11el :\Ir. 

• 

. \Jaxie · 13ell \''all,l'r of II:11111111, J.' Ja., ,011 of :\Ir. ,incl 
\fr,.,/. _\/. \\ 'alkcr <>f ,\ttC'illa. l• la . , ,,·hich ,,·as l1en11ti
f11lly sol,·11111i,; l' rl at I o'clock 'l'h1111ksgi, ing aftl'r11001t ut 
th .. 'ratlnall Squ:1rl' l3a1iti,t church. Ile,·. 1.c·,vi, 11. 
\\ ' rig-ht 11crforn1C'd the · ce·rc·111on.r. 

!•or the· OC'c:1sio11 thl' ch11rC'l1 \l':1, cl1 •C'or11ted ,vilh 
J>aln,,, fern, a11rl trailing- ,111ilax, \l'hieh 111:td C' a l,aC'k 
g-round for t11 e, large C'athC'clral canrlC'lal, rn holcling light
C'd ta1>ers nncl f,,r tall. floor ,·as,·, fillC'd 1vitl1 giant ,,·lrit ,· 
cl1ry•sa11the1nun1s. 'l'he 11c,l's rcscr,·ecl for 111cn1l1ers of 
tl1c fa111iliC's ,,., I' <' n1arl,l'd ,vith l1011q11C'ts of 1vhit · l'hr.1·
s :1nthc11111n1, ticcl ,1·itl1 tulle. 

:\Iiss Kate Ilenderson }Jin.reel the 1vcddi11g n1u,ic, 
lier selections i11eludccl: Serenacle, Sch11IJert; Tra11111crei, 
Sch,1111111111; Cantile11c X u1Jtialc, l)uLois; Saint d' ,\r-
111011r, Elgar a11d l~\'ni11g Star, \\'agner. Sl1e 11cco11111anied 
?,Jr. and :\!rs . . f 11lia11 Crossle.1• ,vho sa11g a duet, I Love 
) '011 Trul.1•, a11d :\Ir,. ( ' ro sley· ,vho ,ang The S,vectest 
Stor.r l~\'er 'fold as n olo. For the !Jrocessional :\Iiss 
I-l enderson JJla.1·ecl the Bridal Chor11s fron1 \\'agner ', 
Lohengrin and ~Jc11dclssohn's \\'cdding ?.Iarcl1 for the 
rcce sionnl. 

?.J is H enderso11 11•ore a. go,v11 of black cl1iffo11 and 
a ,vide-brimn1ed black suede l1at and a cor age of Talis-
111an rose . ?.!rs. Crossle3•'s go,vn ,vas of blt1e ,·el,·et, a 
gold cl1ain a11d locket hu11g over tl1e lrigh co,vl neckline 
and sl1e ,vore a matcl1i11g dark bl11e l'ell'et t11rban. Her 
flo,,·ers ,vere Talisn1a11 roses, too. 

The bride is the grnnddaughter of Re,·. )Io11roe 
Tur11er Ga11lt11e~· and tl1e late L11la :\Iatthe,vs Ga11ltne3• 
of Butler and on lier maternal side i s descend r d fron1 
tl1e r\da111 of Bt1tler. Sl1e is related to tl1c G1111lt11e,·s 
of .\-orth C aroli11a and 'iTirgi11ia. · 

:\Ir. '''all,er ,,,ns graduated fro111 :\Iercer L'11i,·er
sit.1· ,1•l1ere l1 e becan1e a n1en1ber of tl1e Ka1JtJa Sigma 
fraternity. f-I c is 110,1· a teacher and coacl1 at the l1io-l1 

. 0 
school in H11,·a11a, F'la. 

Out-of-to,1·11 guest ,vho ,vere l1ere for tl1e ,vedding 
included: ?II r. and :;\J rs. Otto Babb of Cocl1ran; ::\Ir. a11d 
:\Ir. 'i' illia1n H arrison of Jack:sonville, Fla.; :\Jr. and 
)Jrs . Elbert .Sulli11s, nlr. and :;\Irs. Leonard Adams. :\Ir. 
and :\Irs. A. P. Ada1ns, ::\Ir. a11d ?.Irs. H. I). Adam. , 
Thon1aston; ::\Jrs . ?.Iicl1ael Daly·, ~Iiss EJizabetl1 H err
ing of Atla11ta; i!Ir. and nJrs. J. ,,r. Tl10111pso11, )Ir. 
a nd ::\I rs. G eorge ::\leel,s, Eastman; ?.Ir. a11d :\I r s . D. 
E. B.,·rd of R e.,·11olds; nI r. a11d :\lrs. L. A. ,l cla111 s of 
Butler, ::\Ir. and :\Jrs . ~I. T. Byrd of Butler. 

Tl111rsda~· 1nor11ing at 10 o'clock ::\liss au!, and 
:\li ss Bro,1·11. tl1e bridesmaids. ga,·e a break:fa st at the 
:\-e ,1· Y ork:er for the bridal cou1Jle, tl1cir other g-11ests 
i11cludi11g: ::\Ir. a11d ::\Irs. ?.Iillard :\lose!,· . ::\Jr. a11cl ::\Irs . 

• 

Pa,qe Eight 

.r \\'. 'l'hon111so11 of l~nsln1an. :\Ir. :incl \Ir,. (j,·nrg,• 
\I .... k., nf l·'. a,!1111111. \fr. St11nfnrcl ancl \Ir. l ,0,1·,·, th,• 
11,he·rs. 

'fh!' tal1l, · 11 a, c,·11l1·r .. rl ,,·ilh l,utlon C'hrr,a11the111111n, 
• 

ancl the 1>lac,·, ,,.,.,.,. 11111rk,·rl ,, ith ,1111111 11 hit,· l1a,k,•t, 
filll'cl ,,·ith 1ni11ts ancl rl1·!'or:1le·rl ,,·ilh sil,c·r 11·,·rlcling 11!'!!, . 

• 

.~[,'{ .\'J.; rr· ,lf r,;R('J.;Jl TR['.'l'J'J,,'};.~· };LJ,,'( '1'].;/) 

Six 11,·,1• tru,leC's for :\J C'rce·r 11•,-r,· r•lc·C"t, ·cl al th, 
, ' a\'annah n1eeli11g of the (,C"orgia I3 aJJlist C'on,·t·nl1on 
last n1or1lh. 'fhC''><' ar<' J)r. \\'. (i. I ,c·c of :\IuC'o11, Il11111il
ton IJ,1lt of ,\[aeon, .Joh11 ,\111>IC'1l'hit(' of .\J1lle·n, llr.1 •111 
lllaC'kLur11 of Xe,1•na11. ,f11clgC' ,John 13. (,uerr,· of .\Jon[!'-
z1111111, :rncl J)r. T. l<' , C'all111v:1,· of 'J'ho1n:rs1 ii 11•. 

• 

• 

'fhesc· trustee, are c·l,·ctC"cl for fi\'<' ' ' t'ars. J·'.,·c·r,· 
• • 

,I car six lrnstee, are elC'ctC"d to fill the J>l a ees of lhl' ,ix 
retiri11g trustees. Al JJrr·sent th<? thirty· trustees inC'ltidc 
such ,,•ell k1101v11 n1en as ,'enator '' '11ltcr 1•. (iC"orµI' of 
\ 'ien11a, Euge11e Stetson of :'·,e,v l 'ork ('it.1·. II o,,·arcl I·:. 
Colt'i11 of Sa11elo Islancl, (ieorgia, ancl ?.Iii!, B. J,anr of 
~~a v:i1111ah. 

'frustees ,,·hose tC'r111s CXJJircd this ,\'C'ar i11C'lude I-I. 
1). Cl1,11J1nan, ~Jaco11; Jol111 H. Cheathan,, (j-rilfi11; ,-\ . 
B. Cor,ger, Bainbridge; 1\ rtl1ur Jackson, Savan11ah; .I. 
Cla.v ?11urph_1·, ?.Iacon; and J. l•. Singleto11 of l'itzgerald. 

The Best Dressed Men Wear 

College Clothes for College Men 

The Schwob Company 
403-405 Cherry Street 

MACON, GA. 
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The Empire 
That Is • eorgia 

''In the foreground is brisk activity men, women 
and children millions of them . . . . massed in large 
cities, more . loosely gathered in smaller cities and 
villages, scattered over rural areas, divided into many 
classes, at work and at play; beyond this, fields and fac
tor ies, under the ever-increasing pressure of economic 
awareness; giving forth virtually all the needs and com
forts of humankind." Emily Woodward in Empire 
a story of Georgia today. · 

Empire presents Georgia in its numberless aspects. 
Priceless relics of its past history the period of 
Spanish occupation of the Golden Isles, Colonial settle
ment and plantation civilization all are pictured. But, 
for the most part, Empire is a picture of the state today. 
Georgia's factories and power plants, her quarries and 
forests, her railroads and highways, her modern schools, 
the rich harvest of her fertile plains and rolling hills -
these are the substance. 

Every Georgian who sees this volume will be filled 
with pride in his state and faith in its future, when, 
through a mo1·e complete development of our latent re
sources we will fulfill our destiny as a leader among the 
states. 

Faith in Georgia and confidence in its future have 
led the Georgia Power Company to invest more than 
$200,000,000 in Georgia9 a vast sum, anchored into !he 
bedrock itself. We have a big stake in Georgia and we 
are glad to see its story so ably presented in Empire. 

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY 

- . . ,! . . . . -
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''Miss Sallie'' Sends Greetings 
Hel-1-lo 

A call to I11ake a talk at the fir t cliapel exercise of 

tlii s glad nc,v )'ea r of 1937 brot1gl1t before Ille in l1uI11-
bli I1 g, 11s ,veil as questioning fasliioil tl1at elusive, difl'ict1lt 

11 nd ,vicle-s1)read pl1eI10I11e11on, cl1a1;el talks,-,vl13• tl1e3' 

arc 11ncl ,vl1at stt1de11ts tl1iI1l, of theI11. One is alniost of tl1e 

01>inioI1 tl1at tl1c perso11 ,vl10 I11akcs a l1it ns a cl1a1)el 

s11cal,cr is on tl1e ,,•aiti I1g list of tliose to be naI11ed 
a111011g tl1c elect of J)Cr onalities. aI1d is also o far 

abo,·e tlic trcnsons, stratagcn1s a11d s11oils of ordi11ar)' 
s1)eakers tl1at tl1c)' are 1Iot to be 111entioI1ecl in tl1e sa111e 

da)' · 

I rc111cI11ber hcari11g· a <listiI1g11i~l1ed preside11t of ~Ier

cc r sa3• tl1at ,vl1cn l1 e ,v,1s elected to the J)rcside11c)· tl1e 
tl1i11g tl1at filled l1i111 ,,•itl1 I11ost coI1cerI1 ,vas tl1c ditl"ict1lt3• 

i11 111cast1 ring· UJ> f11ll3• to tl1c r eq11i re111ents for n1akiI1g 
cl1a1)el tall,s- 110,1· to 111 ,1ke tl1e111 a11d 110,,· to 111ake tl1e111 
go across. 

1\fter all, s t11<le11ts are tl1e j t1dges, a I1d inexorable is 

tl1c only ,,,ord for tl1at j udgn1eI1t. So111eti111es 3•ou feel 

tl1ere are 0111)' tl1e extre1nes, 110 111iddle g rot111d. If speec l1 

and speaker are good, tl1en tl1e verdict is ''thu1nbs up." 
The ats111ospl1ere is ,,,arn1 and friendly arid tl1e milk of 

0. 17 

ht1111an kindness flo,1·s in 11 stead)· trc:im in tl1e 11rinte<l 
and s11oken ,,·ord of critiei Ill. 

l f the thu1nbs l1a1·e turned clo,,·n after all tl1e manful 
effort, of tl1e SJJeaker, tl1en tl1e Iii-fore mt"ntioned 
atmo,11here ·takes on the frigiclit.,· of tlie fenlini11e ,v,-iy 
of ignoring another's presence ,vitl1 a nod and 11 glaneP 
a, of dr.,· ice. Courteous. but ct1tting. Perl1a11s }"OU ha,·e 
notici-d tl1at I repeat mJ'self in stressing thi, cl1araeter
i,tic in bo3•s. I can't l1el1J it. Tl1at is ,vhat i111pressed n1e. 

\\'oodro,v \\7ilson came to }Ierccr once, back i11 I !ll':!, 

tl1e re11r of l1is first election as President of these L'11itt·d • 

't11tes a11d made a talk at cha1,el. It ,vas a ge111. ju~t 
rigl1t i11 content and lengtl1. \\'l1e11 I s11oke to l1i111 of 
tl1e beat1t3• and ap1)ropriateness of tl1e talk, lie smili11gly 
exJJlained that l1e '',1·as 011 l1is o,v11 ta1n1)i11g gr<>und, 
i11 a cl1apel and talking to bo3·s." PriI1ceton 11·as still 
,·er.r close to l1iu1 tl1en. Tl1at picture of \\'ilson staJ'S 
,1·itl1 n1e, even nearer tl1nn the greatne,s of the l11ter 
,·ears . 
• 

In one of tl1e old :i\Iercerians, Ra3·I11ond Robini.on l1as 
preserved in ,vords, also ideas tl1at are ju t as modern 
as if ,vritten ,·e terda,·, instead of t,1·ent,·-five ,·ears 

• • • • 

ago. tl1e t1st1al tudent's reaction to tl1e usual chapel 
speakers, and tl1ose of us ,vho are sometimes called on 
to JJerform this perl1aps compliinentary, but a uredly 
trJ·ing se rvice, can laugh ,1·itl1 the ,1·riter as lie eX)J05€::I 
tl1e frailit,, of l1uman endea,·or ''to be l1eard for their 

• 
mt1cl1 speaking." 

\\'itl1 tl1e proper dasl1 of sarca tic realit3·, tl1e young 
critic sl10,vs us a t3•pical audience in ~Iercer cl1apel, 
a11d introd11ces a first speaker tl1e '':i\Ir. President aI1d 
stude11ts of :i\Iercer, I an1 glad to be IIere agai11. It does 
111e good to look i11to tl1e brigl1t faces of tl1e ,t11dent
bodJ' a11d feel tl1e prese11ce of tl1is noble facttlt}·," etc. 

Arid tl1en ,vitl1 a bit of amusi11g exagger,1tion. tl1e 
,,·riter gives an excerpt frou1 tl1e rl1etoricnl a11d l1i,
torical etl"usio11 ,1·itl1 B1111ker Hill and Bull Rr111 a11d 
R,1bu11 Gnp a11d T.i•bee Ligl1t supJ)lJ·ing 0111e of tl1e 
rl1etoric and l1istor.1•. A11otl1er ,·ariet)· of peuker tl1is 
,,·ise 3·01111g 111an ,vo11ld quote i the joke-telli11g l,r11I1d, 
tl1c stri11ging-along kiI1d, and tl1e11 us tl1e cli111,1x to tl1e 
speciI11ens subinitted, he portra.i·s tl1e one ,,·110 n111)· be 
c11lled "the 1nan of opport1111it.,·," "Glad of tl1e opJ)Or
t1111it)' to be l1ere," "i111pres i11g tl1e great opportuI1it3· 
of ·t11d3·inrr in tl1is Grnnd Old I 11stitt1tion," etc., etc. 

1-ou can easiJ,, ee tl1at tl1e aforesaid article cot1ld 
• 

l1ave been ,1·ritte11 concer11i11g a11y college anJ·,1·l1ere. at 
at an)" place, at any ti111e, bt1t tl1is 011e e11ds ,vitl1 a 
loculized tor1cl1 about tl1ings tl1at tl1e prese11t student
bodJ• c111111ot altogetl1er place. ''Hold sacred, if .1·ou ,,·ill, 
tl1e memory of "Tl1e Gym," ''The Brick H all," a11d 
''The fercer Pressing Club," but 011 ! 

(Contin11ed on Page Four) 



' ' ,teen ame ce ,tesenlalive 
K},le T . Alfriend, ,vl10 res igned as executive secretary 

of tl1e Georgia ducation Association, l1as bee r1 appo inted 
as a member of the facult_l' of .i\Iercer university and 
as field r epresentative of tl1at instit11tion, Dr. Sprigl1t 
Do,ve ll, pres ident, has anno11nced. 

.i\Ir. Alfriend holds a 
bacl1elor' s degree from 
P eabody college a nd a 
master's degree from 
.i\Ier cer universit.,,, a nd 
for \'ea rs l1as been con-• 

s idered one of tl1e 1nost 
outstanding· eclucators 
in Georgia. 

H e ,vas born in 
I-Iancock count}', a11d 
after obtaini11g 11 is 
education began l1is 
ca reer as an educator. 

.i\Ir. Alfriend is a 
111e1n ber of tl1e i Tine
,,i!le B aptist cl1urcl1 
and teacl1es its .i\Ie11 's 
Bible Class. He is a 
.i\1 a s o n, S 11 r i n e r, 
K11igl1t T emplar, and 
at present is president 
of tl1e .i\1acon Rotary 

• cl11b. 

In a nno11ncing a p
J)ointment of l\Ir. Al
fri end Dr. Do,vell sa id 
l1e believes ''tl1e people KYLE T. ALFRIEND 
of Georgia ,,,ill be 

pleased greatly at tl1e additio11 of .i\lr. Al friend to tl1e 
l\Iercer faculty." 

SEVEN MER CER STUDE"JllTS 
ELECTED TO COLLEGIATE TVHO'S l¥HO 

Seven l\·I ercer uni,,er sit3, students l1ave been asked to 
submit tl1eir biograpl1ies for inclusion in the 1936-37 
edition of vVl1o's v\1110 Among Students i11 American 
Universities and Colleges, according to application 
blanks issued to the students b3, tl1e publication. 

Publi·shed at tl1e Universit3, of Alabama, the Wl1o's 
Wl10 is a co111pilatio11 of biograpl1ies of outstanding stu
dents in over 300 American colleges and universities . 
It is no,v in its tl1ird )'ear of publication. 

l\Iercer s tud ents ,vl10 have r eceived r equests fo r 
biograpl1ies are: .i\Iary Eu1ma B enton and Gladys 
H older, l\Iacon; .i\I a r.11 P ennell , Sl1revepor t, La .; v\' illiam 
J. Barrett, Ha rrison; Bill 3, Knox, \\T aynesboro; B ob 
Crandall, Fort Valle_,, ; a nd .i\Iai11es Ra,vls, J acksonville, 
Fla. 

FI VE NEU' ivIEN ELECTED 

TO PH! ET A S IGivIA 

Thirty-seven students of l\lercer Uni,•er sity l1ave been 

named on tl1e dean 's list a t :i\Jercer U niversi ty for tl1e 

fall quarter of l 93G . Five of these ,vere elected to tl1e 

Pl1i Eta Sigma l1onorar)' scl1olas tic fraternity for uni
versity fre h1nen. 

A scholastic record of at leas t t,vo A's and on e B 
1nu t be attained for t l1e dea n's list. R eginald \ilall of 

1'11omson, a junior, led t,l1e lis t ,vitl1 an average of four 

A's. Four otl1er students taking tl1e unusua l load of 

fou r subjects ,vere a lso na111ed on tl1e dea11's lis t, making 
three A's a nd one B. 

Tl1irteen other students making an a,•er age of tl1ree 

A's were \Vill1el111ina Carr, ?II aeon; Cl1arles Fulgl1um, 

Abbeville; Aurel E r,vi11, ?1Iaco11; Donald D. H arris, 

Ogden, U tal1; .i\Iarie Louise Horton, l\Iacon; BillJ' 

Knox, Waynesboro; H er111 a n :i\Ioore, .i\Iacon; Frank :i\I. 

Koen, San Antonio, T exas; vi1illiam Courtn ey Oakes, 

.i\Iacon; W. R. L3,nn, Fairfax, Ala.; .i\'fargaret Pulliam, 

l\1acon; H. T. l\Iarsl1all, Jr. , Eatonton, and B ert Struby, 
1\1 aeon. 

Otliers Rank High 

T hose stude11 ts ma king tl1ree A's and one B ,vere: 

Victor J\,f ulling, .i\Iacon; Robert L. Crandall, Fort Val

ley; Emory L eonard, lviacon; and Lillian Kirkland, 
Crosville, Ala. Otl1er s making tl1e dean's list ,vere: J ol1n 

Norman Arnett, K e,vnan; Guyton Carr, l\Iacon; Ernest 

H. Bailey, J-r., Stone,vall; J atnes T. B11rrell, Augusta; 

Russell Floyd, l\Iacon; \i1illis Conger , Bainbridge; 

G eorge E. Currie, Glen,vood; l\Iarie Ed,vards, Talbot

ton; R acl1ael lviays, l\Iacon; Ed,vin 1\I. Hood, Sanders
ville; Samuel Franklin Lo,ve, Atlanta; H enry G. 

.i\f uecke, lviacon; E111ma Norris, .i\facon; Rutl1 P etty, 

.i\lacon; Phil .i\Ianson Patton, Stone,vall; Barge Sl1i, 

.i\I acon; Lansing R eddic],, S3,lvania, and Harriet \.Yal
ton, l\1acon. 

• • 
Tl1e five fresl1men ,vl10 ,vere elected to membersl1ip 

in the natio11al l1onora r3, society for college fresl1men 

1vere: John X or man Ar11ett, of N e,vnan; Samuel Frank

lin Lo,ve, of Atlanta; Donald D. Harris, of Ogden, 

Utal1; Barge Sl1i, of l\Iaco11; Frank :i\I . Koe11, San 

Antonio, T exas . This is an t1nt1st1all3, large number of 

fresl1111en to be eligible for Pl1i Eta Sig1na at tl1e end 

of t l1e firs t qt1arter, according to Dr. J ol1n B. Clark, 
dean of t he colleg·e of arts and sci ences . 
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By BERT TR BY 

A witcl1 es' pot containi11g a boi ling mixture of terri 
bl e evils and troubles-tha t is ,vhat cauldron rneans. 
The first l\lercer uni ver sity year book to be named tl1e 
Cauldron ,vas published by tl1e students in l !) l l and 
l1ad as its tl1emc tl1e ,vitches' scene f rom l\Iacbeth. 
''Double, double, toil a11d trouble'' ,vas the motto adopt
ed for the annual. 

The name ''Cauldron'' ,vas selected as the result of 
a contes t conducted by the n1c1nbers of t l1e class of l !Jl l 

• 
and soliciting a ne,v na,ne for t l1e l\I ercer yearbook. 
It ,vas submittetd by W . B. l\Iurray of Asl1bu rn, ,vho 
sugges ted the title as embody ing t he idea of a mixture 
of every thing in college life being p ot1red into a bubbling 
pot. Tl1e judges for tl1e contes t unanimously selected 
thi s name and determined to use tl1e t l1e111e suggested b)· 
it tl1roughout tl1e book. 

Tl1is first Cauldron ,vas dedicated to Miss Sallie 
Boone, present libra ria 11 e1neritus of :\lercer. Tl1e 
frontispiece consists of a dra ,ving of th r ee witches 
standing a round a bubbli11g pot. For the introduction 
to the annual the editors expl a in: 

''N o,v gentle reader, you ,vill find iiie ra,v materials 
of this college life of ours inside t l1e Cauldron; you 
,vill find the fire t111derneath, if _you l1ave the spark 
still in you ; a11d if )'Our youtl1ft1I col lege spirit l1 as not 
,vholly died ot1 t of you, tl1e crackle of tl1ese fe,v dry 
sticks in the flames ,vill be music to you ears. " Tl1ey 
conclude t l1a t t l1eir task of edi t ing the annual l1ad been 
so 1igl1tened by l1 elp fro,11 t l1 eir fell o,v students that 
' ' ' the double, double, toil and t rot1ble' ,vl1icl1 fill ed every 
cauldron fron1 tl1e days of l\l acbetl1 have 'suffered a 
sea cl1 ange into sometl1ing ricl1 and strange'." 

l\l any l\lercer annuals preceded tl1e l !Jl l Cauldron. 
Tl1e first ones ,vere publisl1cd by chapters of the various 
fra ternities, a diff'er e11 t fraterni ty l1 aving cl1arge of tl1e 
book eacl1 year. TJ1esc ,vere tl1e '' :.Iercerians'' of the 
l 880's. Duri11g tl1e OO's the na111c ,vas cl1anged to tl1c 
'':.Ieµl ,istoph elea n," and aga in abot1t l !JOO to th e ''Kine
toscope." But i11 s11ite of the fact tl1at tl1e l\lercer catalog 
of 1900 sta tes, ''Tl1e Kinetoscope, a publication of 
lighter ve in, r anks l1ig h an1011g simila r publications, r e
ceiving many co1nn1endatio11s f ro1n t l1e students of our 
o,vn and otl1er states," the annual seems to l1a,,e been 
an ill- fa ted one. Editio11s ,vere issued ir regularly and 
soon there ,vas a series of blanks in tl1e r ecords of 
l\Iercer annuals. Consequently, a ne,v name ,vas needed 
for tl1e l !J l l yearbook, a prize ,vas off' ered for tl1e 
bes t suggestion, and tl1e title "Cat1ldron '' ,vas cl1oscn. 

l\Iean,vliile, tl1e na 111e " .\Ierceri an'' l1ad been taken 
for a literary n1aga zine publ is lied montl1ly by members 
of tl1 e Cicero11ian and Pl1i D el ta L iterar)' societie . The 
1900 ca talog r eports, ''Tl1e 111agazine is so111e 35 or ·10 
pages in size a11d it is believed t l1at tl1is p11l1licf1tio11, 

in seriousness of purJJose and in qualit}• of contribu
tions and editorials. is not sur pa sed b1• an,· i1nilar 
publication in a college of equal rank. ;, T.odaJ' the 
titl e '' .\l ercerian" is used for a magazine published 
monthly by the .\I erccr Alumni Associa tion. 

And ho,v did tlie student ne,vspaper, the lus ter, 
get its name? Tl1e first ''Cluster" publi hed in connectio11 
,vitl1 J\,lercer ,vas a collection of h3·mns, sacred poe,ns, 
and spiritual song edited in 18 35 b)' Jessie :.Iercer, for 
,vhom tl1e university is na111ed. There ,vere about U50 
of these selections, ,vhich ,vere printed in the form of 
a handbook, and dealt ,vitl1 sucl1 ubj ects as ''Free 
Grace," ''l\l orning H ymns," "Prayer," " J udgn1ent 
''F . h '' ''D I '' d "Tl G ' ait , ea t 1, an 1e ospel." 

It ,vas tl1is first ''Cluster' ' ,1•l1ich suggested itself as 
a title for a ne,vspa JJer published in l !J20 by the stu
dents of l J. scl1ools constitt1ting th e .\l ercer univers ity 
syste,n of colleges a11d seco11dary schools. But this ,vas 
not t l1e fi r st stude11t ne,vspaper. In l!JlO :.I ercer tu
dents issued the first ne,1•spaper on tl1e ca1npus ,111d 
named it tl1e Orange a11d Black. Tl1is paper continued 
until the v,To rld i\' ar , ,vhen :.I ercer ,vas converted into 
a military training scl1ool. 

Soon after t he close of the ,va r , l i scl1ools o,vned 
and controlled bJ' t!1c Georgia Bapti t Convention ,,,ere 
combined i11to tlie .\l ercer Universit)' system. Tl1e first 
,,·eek of October, l U20, representati,·es fro111 these 
scl1ools 1net to discuss plans for a 11e,vspaper to be 
publisl1ed jointly b3• the students of eac h scl1ool ,vitl1 
)lcrcer serving us the central office. The pla11 ,vas 
readil.v approved and e11tl1usia ticall}' upported by 
students at eacl1 cl1ool. Co11tributio11s ,vere sent to tl1e 
paper from Bess ie Tift college, Fors}•tl1; Locust Grove 
Institute, Loct1st Grove; B re,1·ton-Parker Ins titute, :.I t. 
Vernon; Norman Institute, ~orman Park; Pied,nont 
Institute, \\T a)•cross; Gibson-) l ercer acaden1,• Bo,1•1nan · 
Cl1attachoochee H igl1 school, Cler mont; H ea;~ Acad emy'. 
Cave Spr ing; :.Iar)' P. ,,~illingl1am scl1ool , Blue Ridge; 
Blai rsville Higl1 school, Blairs,•ill e; Bleckle,· :.Ieu1orial 
Institute, ClaJ•ton; H ia ,1•assee H igl1 cl1ool, ·Hia,vassee; 
a11d Nortl1 Georgia Baptist college, :.Iorgantan. 

Tl1is n e,vspaper ,1·as na111ed tlie ''Cluster '' ,vitl1 tlic 
idea of representing the g roup of Bapti t scl1ools, a11d 
tl1e first isst1e ,vas distribt1ted to nearly l 500 stt1de11ts 
011 October l -l- , l 020. At tl1at time the. Cl~stcr ,1•as tl1c 
size of a rcgt1lar, sta11dard 11e,,, paper and al,vay con
tained six or more pages. After for or fi ,,e )'Car , stu
dents in the secondar}' scl1ools lost intere t i11 tl1e pub
lication and co11tributions gradually ceased. Later the 
plan of circt1lating tl1c Cluster to all tl1e scl1ools ,,•as 
dropped, as tl1e Baptist con,•en tion cot1ld 110 longer 
support them. Toda)' :.ler cer stt1dents continue to publisl1 
tl1e Cluster, but as a loca l ne,vspaper so1ne,vl1at di111i11-
ished in size. tt1dents in n1an}' of tlie otl1er scl1ools al so 
publisl1 tl~eir local papers . 
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By H elen Glenn 

Tl1e spirit and influence of the p ersonalities ,vhicl1 
,vere instrumental in tl1e founding of l\'fercer Uni,•er
sit3, at P enfield 011 J anuar3, I 4, I 833, ,ver e cited for 
tl1e stude11ts of tl1at institution r ecently in a special 
Founders ' Da3r program celebrating the 104th birthday 
of )Iercer. Dr. Barto,v Davis Ragsdale, a graduate of 
tl1e class of I 886, ,vas the principal speaker as l1e gave 
to tl1e s tude11ts tl1e background for tl1e establisl1n1ent of 
th e Baptist 11niversit3r. 

Dr. Ragsdale, forn1erly treasurer of l\Iercer Univer
sity, is tl1e secretary of tl1e Georgia Baptist Co11,•ention, 
as ,1•ell as historian of tl1at group. H e l1as recently pub
lished tl1 e seco11d of l1is volumes on tl1e histor3, of Geor
gia Baptists. Dr. Ragsdale ,vas introduced by Dr. 
Sprigl1t Do,vell, president of tl1e university, as the 
" n1ost belo,•ed, and best informed man available to tell 
tl1e students more. of the founding of tl1e institution and 
tl1e influences a11d p er sonalities p ertaining to its l1is-
t '' OT}' · 

Had Great I nflztence 

Aidel Sl1er,vood and J esse H. Campbell ,ver e na1ned 
b}' Dr. Ragsdale as t,vo of tl1e most pro1ninent J)er sonali
ties i11 tl1e history of tl1e uni,•ersit}' . Tl1e former ,vas de
scribed by l1im as probabl3r tl1e greates t influence and 
t l1e larges t contributor to the institution. 

Sl1er,vood, ,vl10 ,vas a rgaduate of Union College in 
Scl1enectad3,, N. Y., t augl1t a scl1ool at E ato11ton a11d 
rode 1niles on l1orseback to his cl1urches. Tl1e st 11de11ts 
,ver e taken back 108 3,ears to 1820 by Dr. Ragsdale in 
or der to picture tl1e conditions under ,vl1icl1 he lived. 
H e ,vas a ,vonderful preacl1 er and possessed · n1arked 
abilit3, as a11 organizer and r egularly rode 75 mile 011 
l1or seback to r eacl1 l1is cl1urch in )Iacon, Dr. Ragsdale 
said. 

J esse H. Cam1)bell ,vas one of l1is most outstanding 
pu1)ils and ,vas gi,•en l1is teacl1er 's cl1urch in )Iaco11, 
,1•l1ere lie taugl1t and encouraged tl1e noted preacl1er, T . 
U. ''' ilkes. H e ,vas desc.ribed by Dr. Ragsdale as a 
,1•onderfully useful man ,vl10 ,vas instrumental i11 cr ea ting 
tl1e a tmos1)here and influence so necessary to an i11stitu
t ion like ~Ier cer University. 

Dr. Ragsdale because of the fact tl1at lie entered i11to 
a strange country, f11ll of different people and customs, 
l1aving been forced to come Soutl1 for l1is l1ealtl1. It ,vas 
his spirit a11d p er sonality ,vl1ich, according to Dr. Rags
dale, lJerhaps more tl1an ofl any otl1er individual, affect
ed tl1e atmos1Jl1er e and meani11g of Mercer University 
as it ,vas establisl1ed in 1833. 

Dr. Ragsdale's address on the l1istory of l\Iercer is 
to be continued 11ext montl1, according· to Dr. Do,vell, 
,vho has expressed tl1e opinion that tl1e best t l1ing in 
t he ,vorld that could happen to l\iercer is to l1ave more 
of its mission and history understood. 

Tl1e celebration of Founders' Day is an annual occa
sion at tl1e university eacl1 J ·anuary. This year is tl1e 
I 04th year of the Baptist institution's existence. 

JA CK GAUTIER SELECTED 
PA}l-I-IELLE}lIC HEAD 

J ack Gautier, )Iaco11 l1as been elected preside11t of 
t l1e )Iercer uni,•ersity Pan-Hellenic counc.il. 

Other off'icers elected to serve ,vitl1 tl1e president for 
t l1e ,vinter quarter ar e Robert Asl1more, ~Iacon, ,•ice 
p resident ; Robert Reagan, l\Iacon, secretary; and Harry 
D isn1ukes, )Iacon, treasurer. 

Ga utier, ,vl10 replaces ''' ill J ol1nson, Cutl1bert, as 
p r esident of the fra ternity group, is a student in tl1e 
)Ier cer la ,v school. H e is president of tl1e l\Iercer cl1ap
ter of t l1e Bl11e K e3, l1onorary fraternity a11d a member 
of tl1e Ka1Jpa Sigma social fraternit3,. 

.1IISS S ALLIE SE;\'DS GREETIATGS 

(Continued from Page One) 

''Tl1e dear old talks at cl1apel 
I 11e,•er can forget; 
Amid life's jo3rs and sorro,vs, 
)I3, l1eart is in tl1em 3•et-
And ,,,lien 1ny course is fini sl1ed, 
)I3• dip at las t I vie,v, 
011, tl1en 111a3• I ,vitb ·spirit glad, 
Con1e back and 1nake 011e, too." At tl1e Baptist con,•ention in l\Iilledge,,ille in I 83 l, 

Adiel S her,vood, ,vl10 ,vas kno,vn as a great educational 
leader and a prominent citizen, advocated the consider a
tion of tl1e pro1)er value of personalities, of, g i,•ing and 
sl1a ring the best things i11 life ,vl1e11 the plan for a col
lege ,vas proposed. Tl1e blessed li eritage of Adie! Sher
,,.ood ,vas described b3, Dr. Ragsdale as tl1e p rop er 
eva luation of cl1a racter, J)ersonalit3, a11d culture, and t l1e 
''brotherly, fri endl3, r elations in ,vl1icl1 ,ve all 11111s t 
strive togetl1er to re11der tlie best service possibl e." 

i~11 d t hat las t li11 e, ,vritte11 in fun, co111es true over 
a11 d over again, and .1·011 ,vo11ld be surprised at tl1e large 
percentag·e of those ,vho n1ake good ,vl1en tl1ey come 
back a11d a re ca lled to tl1e front of tl1e old stage. One 
tl1ing, t l1 e_1• 11e,·er 1na ke a long· talk- at cl1apel. 

So con1e back, bo}·s, con1e back, girls, and tell us 
son1etl1ing of ,vl1a t tl1e ,vorld is doing· to 3rou a11d ,vl1at 
yo11 are doi11g to, or for tl1e ,vorld. And kno,v l1 ere and 
no,,•, tl1a t tl1e ,1•ar111est kind of a ,velco1ne a,vaits you 
at cha1)el and else,vl1ere, and tliere could be 110 frigid 
zone a11_y,vl1ere on )Iercer ca1npus for a l\Iercer man 
or a :\lercer ,vo111a11. Come. 

Forced to Co11ie Soutli 
Slier,vood, ,vho ,vas a tre111endous influence an1ong 

the Georgia Ba1Jtists ,vas a ll tl1e more com1nend ed by 
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A 1\lercer la,v stt1dc11t, Jan1 es Alfred Stapleton, 24, 

,vl10 ,vas making a l1igl1 r ecord in l1is class work, die<l 
at l1is l101ne in Da,vso11 rece11tly from pneumonia ,vith 
,vhich lie liad been sufr'eri11g since the Christmas ,,aca
tion. 

• 
Funeral ser,,ices 

cl1urcl1 at 3 o' clocl{ 
Hill cemetery . 

,vere l1eld in tl1e Da,vson Methodist 
and i nter111en t follo,ved in the Cedar 

During tl1e fall quarter, 1\Ir. Stapleton led his class 
in scl1olarsl1ip, \\T. A. Bootle, dean of the Mercer la,v 
school, said. 

''H e ,vas one of tl1e ,,ery best students we ever have 
liad ," 1\Ir. Bootle said. He added tliat the young man 
probably ,vould liave 1nade one of tlie l1ighest records 
in tlie l1istory of tlie scliool. 

l\Ir. Stapleton ,vas born i11 Bro,vn, Ga., June 15, 
l O 13. At an early age l1e n1oved ,vith his family to 
Da,vson. H e ,vas graduated ,vitl1 l1onors from the Da,v
son Higl1 scl1ool in 1930, and entered l\Iercer university. 

St11dies at Pied111011,t 
After l1is fresl1n1an ,,ear at 1\Iercer, ?l!r. Stapleton 

• 

entered Piedmont College, Demorest, Ga., for his 
sophomore a11d junior years. He returned to l\,lercer, and 
r eceived l1is A. B. in l 935. Since that time he st11died 
in tl1e la ,v scl1ool, and ,vould l1a ve cou1pleted his degree 
,vork in J u11e. 

1\Ir. Stapleton r ecent!}' passed the state bar examina
tion. H e ,vas president of tl1e 1\Iercer La,v club, a mem
ber of tl1e Sigma N11 ·social fraternity, a member of 
Blue KeJ' honorar)' fraternity, a11d ,va assistant la,v 
libraria11 at the u1111,•ersitJ1 • H e ,vas a men1ber of the 
l\l etl1odist ch11rcl1. 

Survi,,ors are l1is parents, Dr. a11d ::\Irs. J. B. Staple
ton, and one brotl1er, Loring· Stapleto11, all of Da,vson. 

Practical]}, tl1e entire student bod}' of l\,Iercer la,v 
scl1ool a11d professors attended tlie fu11eral in Da,vson. 
No classes in la ,v scl1ool tl1a t da ,, . 

• 

Special cl1a1Jel trib11te ,,·as l1eld 1\Ionday 1norning. 

Dr. J ol1n B. Clark, dean of college of arts a11d 
~ciences attended tlie fu11eral as official re1Jrese11tati,1e 
of the university. l\Iaines Ra,vls, president of tl1e stu-• 
dnt body also attended. 

D. T. ROUGHTON 
DIES IN TENNESSEE 

D. T. Rougl1ton, 54 , ,,•110 l1ad relati,·es in l\Iacon and 
many otlier sectio11s of tl1e statet and ,11ho ,vas a gradu
ate of M.e1·cer Uni,•e1·sit3,, died recent!}' in a Jol1nston 
Cit}', Tenn., l1os1Ji ta] follo,1•ing a11 ill11ess of several 
montl1s. l\Ir. Rougl1tons' l1on1e ,,,as i11 Old Fort, N. C. 

He ,vas tl1e son of the late Turner and Nonie Ta_ylor 
Ro11gl1ton of Da,1isboro, ,vl1ere l1e ,,·as born .54 years 
ago. After graduating at 1\Iercer, ,vl1ere l1e beca1ne affili-

ated ,vith tl1e Kappa Sigma frater11ity, ::\fr. Rougl1ton 
practiced la ,v i11 Augusta for se,•eral }'ear s, later mov
i11g to Old Fort. H e ,vas a \\' orld ,var ,•eter an. 

Sur,·iving are l1is ,vife, tl1e fo rnier ::\Iiss Fra11ces 
Brooks of Argicola, Ga.; one son J ol1n Turner Rough
ton of J ackson11 ille, and a daughter. ;,liss Frances 
Rougl1to11, ,vl10 is a student at \\'inthrop college, Rock 
Hill, S. C. Otl1er r elatives include a sister, ?.Irs. B e11 
Thurman of ::\Iid,,ille; a brother , Enoch Rougliton of 
Thomas,•ille, and a number in ;,Lacon, including ;,Irs. D. ,,r. Horne, l 06 Grenada T errace, ,vho i a sister-in-la,v. 

M cDOUGALD NISBET 
DIES IN .tIACON 

j\{cDougald Nisbet, former clerk of the Bibb su1Jcrior 
court, died r ecently in a j\Iacon hospital after a long 
illness. 

::\Ir. N'isbet, ,,,110 succeeded his father as clerk of the 
court l1 ere, r etained tl1at position until l 025, ,vhen lie 
,vas ucceeded by ' ' ivian H. Roberts. H e \vas pron1inent 
for 111an3' 31ears in tl1e civic and business affairs of ::\Ia
con, and ,vas a 1nember of Cl1rist cl1urch. 

Tl1e son of the late Robert A. and Cora Solon1on 
Nisliet, 1\lr. Xisbct ,vas born in ::IIacon, ::\Iarch 13, 1881 . 
After attending public scl1ools l1er e, he ,vas gradua ted 
from ?IIercer uni,,ersity ,vhere he became a member of 
tl1e Phi D elta Tl1eta fraternity. Later l1e ,vas associated 
,vitl1 l1is fatl1er in tl1e superior court. H e beca me clerk 
,vhen l1is fatl1er died. 

:.Ir. Nisbet is st1r,•i,•ed b31 his ,vife, tl1e former ::IIiss 
,\.lzada \i".rigl1t; 011e daugl1ter, ?II is ;,lartha Nisbet of 
::\Iacon; a sister, ::II rs. J ·. 1\I. Cl1ambers, of Savannah; 
t,vo brotl1ers, Frank Nisbet, Dallas, Tex., and H enry 
Kisbet, Sn11 L11is Opispo, Calif., a11d one half-brotl1er, 
San1 B. Hunter of ;,Lacon. 

TT' ILLIA.11 E .. lldRl'IN 
PASSES J;\T ,lIACO;\T 

'''illiam E. :.I artin, United States district co11rt co1n
n1issio11er for 1nore than 30 31 ears, and one of tl1e older 
1nembers of tl1e 1\Iacon bar, di ed r ecent!,, in a 1\Iaco11 

• 
l1ospital, ,,·l1 er e he liad been under treatment for less 
than one ,veek. H e l1ad been i11 ill l1ealtl1 for several 
yea rs. 

Beca11se of tl1e office lie held, Com1nissioner 1\Iartin 
,vas k110,v11 b)' frie11ds and those ,vl10 appeared before 
l1im as J11dge ;,Iartin. He forn1 erl31 ,vas commissioner 
of the san1e di,•ision ( l\Iacon ) i11 tl1e ::\Iiddle district 
,vhen tl1at ne,v district ,,,as created several 3•ears ago. 

Con1111issioner ::\Iarti11 l1eld the office of commissioner 
longer tl1an an)' otl1er tJerson in tl1e local division, it 
,vas lear11ed recentl_i•. His d11t31 ,vas to make ar1 inqt1iry 
into criminal cases sufficient to determine ,,,J1etl1er e,•i
ednce a,·ailable ,varranted presentation of tl1e defend
ant's case to tlie federal grand j ur)'. 
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]\Toted for Courtesy 

In lii s ,vork lie took tes timony and kept liis records 
,vitl1 meticulou~ care and tliose ,vho ,vitnessed com1I1ittal 
liea rings at ,vl1icl1 lie presided ,ver e impressed by_ hi s 
courtesy to,vard the accused. Friends said he oftent11nes 
told defendants ,vl10 made impossible requests, tl1at he 
,vould like to grant tl1em as personal favors, but tl1at 
lie could not step outside tlie confines of legal regula
tio1is. 

Altliough circumstances brought friends, relatives of 
friends and fri ends of friendis before him in l1is n1any 
years as commissioner, l1is closest acquaintances said he 
,vas just as firm ,vitli them in his official capacity as 
,vitli any otl1ers. 

Kno,vn as a friend to 11ewspapermen, he never at
tempted to withhold facts on a l1earing, since sucl1 mat
ters are public information, but lie rarely gave detailii 
orally for fear that !1e ,vould be responsible for a n1is
take. 

·· ·r11ere's tlie record, sir," l1e al,vays said. ''You ca11 
get ,vhat you like from it." 

\,Vhen illness kept Commissioner l\Iartin a,vay from 
liis office, l\Irs. l\Iartin, ,vl10 also l1olds a commission, 
carried on l1is duties. 

Details of l1appenings several decades ago rema i11ed 
clear in Commissioner l\Iartin's memory until !1is death, 
and he often told friends about local events ,vl1icl1 had 
been forgotten by most otl1ers. His memory of timely 
incidents also ,vas keen. Names of defendants and de
tails of cases rarely left his mind. 

In r ecent years, Commissioner l\Iartin l1ad not been 
very active in tl1e practice of la,v, but in form er years 
lie liad a 1iumber of clients. H e u1aintained offices i11 tl1e 
W asliington Block for a long p eriod. 

H e ,vas born in Avondale, S. C., 61 years ago and 
came to l\Iacon first as a student at l\Iercer University, 
from ,vliich l1e ,vas graduated. He established l1is r esi
dence here about 40 years ago. 

H e ,vas a member of Christ cliurcl1 and served on tlie 
vestry there for several terms. H e also ,vas a 111e1uber 
of the bar association, the Elks and ,vas past exalted 
ruler of the local lodge and past national district deputy 
of that fraternal organization. ,Vhile at l\fercer, l1e be
came a member of tl1e Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Funeral services ,vere held in the Burgl1ard-Connally 
cl1apel, ,vitl1 the Very Rev. J. A. Schaad, acting rector 
of Christ cliurcl1, officiating. Interment ,vas in Riverside. 

Acting as pallbearers ,vere ·six close fri ends and asso
ciates: E. B. Doyle, P. P. Connell, l\filton K. '''allace, 
B. K. H enderson, J. 0. Ste,vart and. W. E. S,vinson. 

Surviving l\Ir. l\Iartin are l1is ,vife, the former :\Liss 
l\Iarcella Griffitl1, daugliter of tl1e late l\fr. and ::\Irs. 
W. D. Griffitl1; a daugliter, l\Iiss Marcella l\Iartin of 
l\Iacon; a brother, Dr. Robert V. lvlartin of Savannah, 
and a number of cousins. 

Commissioner l\Iartin ,vas ,veil known in Savannah, 
,vhere many of his relatives no,v reside. 
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111188 FLA!l7DERS ,11ARRIED 

1'0 MR. 1110SELEY 

Amo11g interesting Yuletide season ,veddings ,vas that 
of l\I iss H elen Flanders and Clement C. l\Ioseley, Jr. 
Tl1e cer emon3r took place at 4 :30 o'clock on Friday, 
December 25, i11.tl1e l\Iulberry cl1urch parlor, in l\Iacon. 

l\Iiss Fla11ders is tl1e younger daugl1ter of tl1e late 
Rev. Jol111 Cl1 est11ut and Anna Roberts Flanders. l\Ir. 
Flanders served for forty years in pastorates of tlie 
Soutl1 Georgia l\Ietl1odist conference. The bride ,vas 
g raduated from v\Tesleyan college ,vith the degree of 
bachelor of arts in 1933. Slie had formerly attended 
Lanier H•igh School for Girls in l\1acon. Follo,ving her 
graduation slie lias taught French in tlie Lyons and 
"'' es t Point Higli schools. 

l\lr. l\Ioseley is the son of l\'1r. and Mrs. Clement C. 
l\Ioseley of Lyons, Ga. After his high scl1ool education 
tliere, lie attended l\Iercer university, ,vhere he ,vas 
graduated in 1934 ,vith B. S. C. and L. L. B. degrees . 
H e is a member of the Sigma Pi social fraternity. After 
practici1ig la,v for a sliort time in Lyons, lie accepted a 
position in tlie Bibb county juvenile court as probation -
officer. At tlie present time lie is connected ,vitl1 tl1e 
Georgia Farm Loan department of an insurance co1u
pany ,vitl1 offices in l\Iacon. 

The bride has one s is ter, l\frs. L eroy Gilmore, ''' ay
cross. H er brother s are l\Ir. William R. and l\I. Ed
,vard T. Flanders, i\Iacon; l\lr. Bertam H. Flandes, Ox
ford, and Dr. Ralpli H. Flanders, New York Cit3,. 

Tl1e groom's 1notl1er ,vas the former l\Iiss Sara Estelle 
Bro,vn Su1u1nerto,vn. His sisters are l\frs. l\Iel,•ille A. 

• 
S1nitli, Valdosta and i\Iiss Claire l\Ioseley ,vho 1s a 
senior at G. S. C. \V. 

1111SS lt1YERS BECONIES 

BRIDE OF MR. CARPE1VTER 

At a pretty ceremony at tlie Vineville l\Iethodist 
cliurch recentl3,, l\Iiss Katlileen l\Iyers became the bride 
of l\Ir. Clyde O,ve11 Carpenter, Jr., of Cl1attau9oga, 
Tenn., form erly of l\Iacon. Rev. Silas J ·ol1nson, pastor 
of tlie churcl1 officiated in the presence of relatives a11d 
f riends. 

Out-of-to,vn guests present for the ,vedding included: 
lvlr. and l\Irs. C. 0. Carpenter, l\1isses Elizabeth a11d 
Beulal1 Carpenter of Knoxville, Tenn., parents and 
sisters of tl1e groom; l\Ir. v\T. H. Young, Jr., of Knox
ville, T enn.; l\1rs. J. L. Respess, aunt of tl1e bride ; 
l\I rs. E. S. Quinker, grandmother of tl1e bride, from 
D eca tur; l\Ir. and l\Irs. Lamont Myers, Sr., of Tampa, 
Fla., aunt and uncle of tl1e bride; l\fr. Joyce Co,vser 
and l\liss i\Iary Raburn of Cliattanooga, Tenn. 

Preceding lier marriage tlie bride ,vas given a series 
of parties, among those entertaining for her being: l\Iiss 
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\ ' igir1i11 Gill,,n, who g11vc 11 kitcl1cn <,ho,1·1:r at her l1om1> 
<>n .·ar,ir:r av<·nur·; .\fiss Elizal,,·th ,'1nith 11nd .\frs. Li·on 
P . Srnith, .\lrs .• \Iillon K. \\'allact·, .\Iis, 1':lizabetl1 Hun
nicutt, .\! iss ( ' Jar,, :\' ell f I argrove, .\I rs. Eugene .' an
ford ancl .\Iiss I .ois • '11nford. 

'fl, e bride, daugl1ter of tl1c late .\Ir. and .\fr~. f-Iom er 
Ifardy .\Iycrs, is a sister of .\Iiss .\far;· .\I.r<·rs 11nd .\Ir. 
I.eon (;Jenn .\Iyers. ftcr comJJlcting her studies at 
f .anier I!i gh school s l1 r- took a secretarial course. 

i\I r . (',1r1J •nter is tl1e son of .\Ir. arid :.I rs. Cl;·de 
(),vc·n C,,r(Jc-nter, of Knoxville, Tc-nn., forn1crl.1· of .\Ja 
co 11 , and a brotl1cr of .\Iisscs Bculali 1111d Elizabetl1 C,1r-
1icntc r , Kn oxville. I-Ie is a gradualt• of :.Ic-rcer Gni,·er
.sit_y ,vherc he bcc11n1c· a rncmb r of tlie J>i K a11ria .\l1Jl1:1 
fratcr11ity ancl of the Bl ue Ke.1' l1011or ~ociet.r ancl 11·a~ 
(Jron,inent in 1,thlctic :1ctivitics. I-le is 110,v connl'Cted 
,villi the 'f cnnessec V11llc.1' f\ utl1orit.1' ,1·itl1 l1eadr1uarter, 
in ('l1:1Ltanoog11, ,vl1crc lie a11cl !,is bride ,viii n111ke their 
l1ome. 

,<;T 1,; f ,L Ji f ,\ ' C' ff J,;Jl L' ,\ ' f (J ,\ ' .'i(J LE.11 ">.' !ZED 

Of ,vid c social i11tcrcst is tlie an11011ncc1nent of tlie 
111arri11gc of .i\fiss J\Iildrcd Stell of Fa_1•ettcville to .\Ir. 
('harlcs S. },'inc l1 c r , .Jr., of Roberta. 'fl1e ,vedding took 
JJl11ee at a q11ict ccre1no11_y duri11g tl1e l1olida.1· . 

i\l iss Stell, 11long ,vitl1 lie r t,vin brotl1er, Jolin D. 
Stell, is tl1c .1·ou11gcst 111cmbcr of tl1c fa111il.r of :.Ir. and 
J\I rs. \.\' .. J. Stell, one of tlie u1ost JJro1ninent fan1ilies 
of I•'a.1•1·ttevill e, Ga. lie r eceived lier education at the 
G eo rgia St11tc College for '''on1en, and for se1·eral 
_1'c,1rs l1as bec11 a 1ncrnbcr of tl1e Eator1ton P11blic cl1ool 
f11c11lt.1,, as le11c l1 e r of E11glisl1 . 

i\l r. ]! i11cl1er is tl1e so11 of :\Ir .. a nd :.\Ir,. ('. S. J! incl1-
er, 11 1iro111i11c11t fan1il_1, of Robe rta, G,1. t\f tcr atte11ding 
\ ' ou11g I-I nrris college for t,1•0 }'l'a rs lie tl1en utte11ded 
J\ f c rcc r U 11iver s it_1• ,vl1c r c lie received his ,-\. B . degree. 
Si11ce tl111t ti111c li e l1us s tudied at tl1e U ni,·cr it,· of 

• 
Georgia ancl the U11ivcrsit_1• of ;\' ortl1 ' aroli1111. H e is a 
111c111bcr of l'l1i l) elta The ta social fr11tcrnit.r arid al o 
a 1nc-111ber of the Blue K c,· h1111or11 r1· fruternit,·. ,\t tl1e 

• • • 

1>rcse11t ti111c lie is s 11pcrintc11dc11t of tl1c Eatonto11 Pul,-
lic se l1ool. I-l e l1old s tl1 , ofl'icc of ,·ice 1Jreside11t of .K i
,v,111is cl11b tl1erc, and is also ,·ice 1,resiclt'11t of Georgi11 
l~cluentio11nl 1\ ssoei11lio11 for the sixtl1 cl istriet. 

.1/TSS l ~'JJT/ '. /JlJJ LJ,~J) 1'0 .1L1'. /R 

111· 11lll. 1'l 'lll'l.V f,'(JJ, J) 

At 11 q11ict l,nt i1111>ress i,·c ce rc'111011,· \\'ed11esda,· after-
• • 

110011, l)ceen1l1er il, nt :; ::l(l 11'el,,ek, \I is, \\ 'ii lie (:,·r -
tr11ll c l•'.cl1r11rcls of \\ '11.re r11 ss l1c'e11111c tl1e !,rirlc ,if :\Ir. 
Zaek ' l' 11ri1i11 J.'1>lr l., <>f .\I aeo11, nt the 110111,· of lit•r 1111re11t, 
.\Ir. 1111cl J\lrs. \\ 'i lli11111 llicl111rcl l•:(l,,·11 r(I,. t ·11thl1,·rt. Il,·,. 
]l . \ f . \ftll'l'llltl{l Of Sfll·i11gya}l' 11ti'ici,1l1•tl ill till' (lrt'Sl'lll'•' 
,,I' n fe,1· clo,,· r e laLiYeS. 

.-0Ir,1r1on anrl \\"t·.,lr·,·an ('ons!'r,·atoriP, ,,f 111u,ic. :,I, . . 
"·11, 11 teacher of 1,iano and cx11re, ion in tl1r, 1,ubl1c 
sch,,,,1, for 11 111·rir,d of ,1-,·eral :·•·11r,, r,·-.ig-11ing tr, t·,k,· 
11 con1mt·rC'ial course at (.i1·or¢11-Aluba111a :>cho.-,! 1,f 
( 0111m,·r1·c, _\J aeon .• .\.t JJrt·st-nt sl1e i, conne, t,·d ,,,it!, tl1e 
r, ·,1·ttl1·mr·nt :1d1nini,tration ,,itl1 off'ic,·, ,,t \\",, 1·cro, 

• 

.\! r. J!oJds, tl1e son of \fr. E. P. }'old-, ,111d the late 
.\I rs . .f'olds of Eatonton. r1·cei1·ed l1is education i11 tl1c 
fJublic ,chools and :.Icrcer Cni,·1·rsit.,·. 1-l,· t11ugl1t for u 
nu1nb1 r of }'Cars in the 11ublic scl1ool, of tl1i, ,t,,t,· .~1111 
i, no,1· connected ,1·itl1 tl1e '\ation11l I.ifc 1111tl ,.\cciil,·nt 
I nsur11ncc Con11Jan~· ,1·itl1 l1e,1dq11arter, in .\Iacor1. 

13.11"">.'E-H,JT'ERFIELD 

l _\' f O ">.' ,1 ">.'">.' 0 {.;.\"CED 

:.Ir. San1ucl Ernest Ba.1·r1e a11nounce, the m11rriagc 
of Iii, daugl1ter I.oui,e, to .\Ir. P·1ul H,1rold Hn,ertielJ 
on .\! 011da.r, I)ecc1nber 2 . 

.\I rs. Ha,·erfield is a gradt1ate of ,\·e,l,·~·a11 coll,-~,· :111(1 
for tl1e past .1·ear l1as been off'ice secretnr)· of tl1e (,t'or
gia Better B11sine s Association. Sill' i a sister of :\lr . 
Jol111 :.I. Po_,·three. 

.\Ir. Ha,·erfield is a graduate of :\Icrcer L"ni,·ersit;· 1111d 
11 , ign1a Pi. For tl1e J)ast _1·ear lie l1as beo.:n conl\relcd ,1·itl1 
tl1e .\I,1con Gas Con11)a11.1·, but l111s rece11tl.1· beco111e 11n 
instructor in the l1igl1 scl1ool at Ch11l11. 

.1ll JIE.JRD WEDDED 

TO .11R. FLEI CIIER 

Announcement l1a been made of the 111arriagc of 
:.\Iis ,'usie Little f-Ieard to :\Ir. Juli11s :\laurice J<leischl·r, 
tl1eir 111arriage l1a,·ing take11 IJlace at tl1e l1on1e of tl1e 
bride's parents, :\Jr. and .\Ir. Jacob :\Jilto11 1-Ie,i rd. 11; 
I.,1u rel a,·enue, on Dece111ber 31 . 

:.\Iiss H eard, onJ_,. daugl1ter of :\Ir. ttnd :\Irs. Il e11 rd, 
i, a si tcr of Dr. :\Iilton Heard, .Jr. ,'}1, is .-1 grad11ate 
of \' 'eslc.r,111 ollegc, 11 11 ,·i ng recei,·ed tl1e ,\ . B. clegrt·e 
fro111 tl1at i11stitutio11 ,1 11d l1a,·ing grad1111ted in c,·ramic 
art tl1crc, ,111d l1a · do11c 1>ost-gr,1d11,1te ,1·ork at P,·,1bod_1· 
C1,llegc in ~asl1,·ille, Ten11., at :\'ortl1 ('nroli11n ( ollege 
ft,r ,,·0111c11 and Gret·11sboro College i11 (irce11sl,oro, _ ·. 
C., a11d at the 11i,·e rsit)· of ,\ rka11sas, bro.'tllt•11i11g lier 
education li;· tra,·el al,roacl during last ,11111111cr 1t11d tl1,· 
1irect'di11g s11m111cr . .\Iiss llcnrd l111s t1111ght i11 tl1e s('hool, 
i11 (;rec11sboro, X. C .. anll i11 :\Iacon. 

:\Ir. }l]ci,el1er i, tl1c ,011 of .\Ir,. 1-:. Cl1111111 1111,I tl11· 
late ,J 11li11s I.. J.'leisclit•r. I le ,,·,is gra,l11ate(I fr,J111 tl1c 
l'11i1ersil)' of \\"isconsi11 ,1ith tl1e (1,·grc·t' of ll,1chtl,1r 
11f ."eic11ce i11 ('ir1l E11!.(ir1e, r111g ,111,l rt•(•eiYetl th, 13,1eh,·
lnr ,,f Sci,·ncc clegree i11 C'u111111erce fr,,111 \lc·er,·r l"11i-
1,·r,it)·. Ill' i, a 111e111l,er of l'l1i I-:1isilo11 1>1 frat, r11it). 
\ Ir. {.'\eisclle r i, 110,1 e,,1111,·,·t,,,l 11 itl1 tit,· ( 1>1111, client 

:\lrs. l •'olll s ,1·,1s crlt1('lllerl i11 tl1e 1111blis scl1ools :111d \lutt111l l.ife Tns11ra11c,· t 1>111111111_1· . 

J) ' 
Of}t' , tt'c'II 
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MISS SCARBORO['GI-I TriEDS 
MR. LO"JJ,IAJI.T • 

A1111ounccu1ent l1as been made of tl1e 111arriage of 
l\Iiss Hazel Elizabetli Scarboroug·h to R ev . Frederick 
Peter Lornan of Orang·e, Con,1., tlie n1ar1·iag·e liavi11g· 
been solen1nized Decen1ber 20 at hig l1 noon at the Beth
saida Ba1Jtist cliurclr. 

Tlie bride is tlie second daughter of lier parent , i\Ir. 
and l\Irs. Hon1er C. Scarborot1gh, b_1· ,vl1oni tl1e an
nonncen1ent of tlie 111arriage is 1nade. l\Iiss Searborougli 
,vas g·raduated fro1n Dt1bli11 Hig·l1 scl1ool. is active in 
busi11ess and cl1urcli activities, a11d is no,1• con11ected 
,vitl1 the D. S. Brando1i Co1npa113•. 

Tlie brideg·roo111 is tl1e eldest son of :\Ir. and i\Irs. 
Peter Lon1an, II, of i\Ia1Jle Dale a,•enue, Ora11ge, Co11n. 
Re,,. l\Ir. Loman attended the E,·angel ii11iversit_1• at 
Ne,v l' or!, a11d ,vas graduated frorn tlie Eastern Ba1Jtist 
seminar_y in Pl1iladel1Jhia. He is a senior at :\Iercer 
11ni,·ersit3,, ,vliere lie is a 111cmbcr of the Chi AltJlia 
Omega frater11it.1•. H e is tl1e present 1Jastor of tl1e B etli
saida B ,1ptist cliurcl1, at Dublin. 

!JIISS PIRRCE .1IARRIED 
TO ilIR. STITT 

i\Iarriage of l\Iiss Elaine Pierce of Bir111ingham 
a11d l\Ia3rnard Stitt of Atlanta, for111erl_1· of :\Iacon last 
Tbursda,, in Atlanta became knov:11 r ecent],, ,vitli 

• • 

arri,•a l of the COtlJJle to visit l\Ir. Stitt's pare11ts, Rev. 
and :\Irs. C , , , . Stitt, 250 Churcli str eet. 

The couple ,vas n1arried by Re,·. J. Ellis Ft1ller, 
J)astor of the First Baptist cliurch of Atla11ta. i11 tl1e 
JJrese11ce of a fe,1r frie11ds. 

l\Irs. Stitt is tlie daugl1ter of F. D. Pierce of Bir
mingha,11. She attended tl1e Sacred H ea r t acade1i1,, i11 
Alabama. · . 

i\Ir. Stitt, ,vl10 attended l\Iercer Uni,·ersit.,·. joined 
tl1e Atlanta bt1rea11 staff" of the United Press i,1 Dece111-
ber, l 03,i a11d later ,vas placed in cl1aro·e of the Bir-

o 
mi11g·ham bureau of tl1e org·a11izatior1. H e ,1·as r ett1rned 
to the Atlanta sta ff onl.1· a fe,v ,veel,s ag·o 1'11c coupl e 
,1•ill n1al,e tl1eir l101i1e in Atlanta. 

!Jil!;RCER GLEE CLUB 
TO nIAI{E TOUR 

The l\Iercer u11iversity g-lce club, ,vhicb r ecent!_,. JJost
poned its fall co11cert tour, ,vi!! .make a trip throug·l1 
Soutl1 Georgia and 11ortl1 Florida ·sl1ortl,, after tl1e 
Cbrist,nas l1olidays, according· to pla11s a{1,1ou11ced by 
Abe Conger, Jr., Bainbridg·e, business 111a11ager. 

Altbougl1 no defi nite dates for t l1e co11certs ha,·e been 
a11nounced, the cl11b ,1•ill make one ,veek's trip azid 
several ,veel, -e11d stands. T lie tour ,1·ill include Bain
br idge, Valdosta, Tallahassee, Fla., and several otlier 
to ,vns ,vliicli liave not been announced. \·\ ' eel,-ezid per
formances ,vill be given in to ,vn s near l\I aco11. No date 
lias been set fo r t lie an nua l l\I acon per formance. 

Page Eight 

Cl-I ARLES .lORDAl\7 DIES 
Al' IJ,JACON RESIDEJl.7CE 

• 

Clzarles Cul1Jel)!Jer .J orda,1. ,vidcl.1• l,no,vn 3•ou11g l\Ia
eon insurance 111an, died r ecentl3· 11t l1is l1or11e, 2G7 Boule
vard, after a11 illness of tliree n1ontl1s. 

l•u11eral services ,vcr e held irz tl1e chapel of Hart's 
mortt1ar3•. Dr. B. D. Ragsdal e . forn1erl3• of l\ Iercer 
U11ivesity, Dr. J ·. P. Boor1e . pastor of tl1e First Ba1Jtist 
ehurcl,, and Dr. J. E. San1n1ons, JJastor of tlie Vineville 
Ba1Jtist cliurcl, ofl"iciated. Intern1e11t ,vas in Riverside 
een1eter3•. 

l\Ir. Jorda1i 1)10,·ed to ?\Iacon JG 3•ears ago from l\Io
len·1 . Ga., ,vlzere he ,vas bor11 October 6, 1912. 

He ,vas graduated fro111 Lanier Higl1 scl1ool a11d 
fro111 l\Iereer Uni,·ersiti•. and at both scliools ,vas a • 
leader in student activities. 

II011 Gr Stude11t at nlercer 
At l\Iercer lie beca1ne a 111en)ber of Pi Ka]Jpa Pl1i 

social frater11it1· a11d Blue Ke,· honor fraternit,,. He 
• • • 

1vas a 1ne1nber of tl1e }'irst BaJJtist cl1urcl1. 
U !Jozi graduation fro111 i\Iercer, i\Ir. Jordan beca,ne 

associ11ted ,vitl1 the Connecticut :\I,1tual Life Inst1rance 
Co111pan3, l1ere. He ,vas take11 serio.uslJ' ill during tl1e 
s11111rner. and liad been confined to l1is l)ome since tl1en. 

l\Ir. Jordan is sur,·i,•ed b;· l1is parents \\ ' . i\I. Jordan 
and l\lrs. l\Iartlza Ja11e Ga_,. Jordan; two brotl1ers, \\Ty
ley Jodan. of :\Iacozi, and Dr. \\'illiam Jordan, l\Iilledge
ville; and two sister s, ?\Liss Elizabetl1 Jordan, l\Iacon, 
a11d ?lliss Saral1 A11na Jordan, a stt1dent at Randol1Jl1-
l\Iacon college, \ ' irgi1iia . 

Once A Subscriber 

Always A Subscriber 

THE MACON 1'ELEGRAPH 

MACON EVENING NEWS 
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$7,000,000 MORE 
For an Electrified Georgia 

Approximately $1,000,000 for the cons.truction of 
760 miles of rural lines in addition to the 930 miles of 
rural lines which were built last year. 

More than $1,000,000 to improve Atlanta's electric 
and transportation service. 

More than $330,000 to increase Augusta's power 
supply. 

More than $120,000 for Columbus and $100,000 for 
Athens to pi·ovide for growing electrical needs for their 
citizens. 

New and enla1·ged substations, new transmission 
lines and extended distribution systems projects af
fecting dozens of Georgia towns and the areas sur
rounding those towns. 

These are the principal items of the Georgia Power 
Company's $7,000,000 construction program in 1937 to 
expand its facilities for serving the people of Georgia. 
In addition, the Company will spend more than $14,000,-
000 in the ordinary conduct of its business. 

Of the $21,000,000 $7,500,000 will be paid in wages 
and sala1nies, and every employe of the Company lives 
in Georgia. 

Of the $21,000,000 $3,000,000 will be tu1nned over to 
the federal government and to state and local agencies 
in payment of ·taxes. 

Many millions of dollars will be spent with Georgia 
manufacturers and dealers, and Georgia 1nepresenta
tives of national manl1factu1·ers, f 01· the purchase of 
mate1·ials and supplies. 

These expenditu1'es will be made in the interest of 
AN ELECTRIFIED GEORGIA. They constitute, at the 
same time, through putting a very la1·ge sum of money 
into circulation right in ou1n own state, an impo1·tant 
cont1nibution to Georgia's prospe1·ity during 1937. 

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY 
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! NTkANCf. TO AOMINISTl\,\TION B U ILDJNC .\ND 
Dr.TAIL OP CttAP£L WINDOW 

COl TRSES of STUDY 
A H U/\1ANITJES: Chrislianity, 

English, German, Greek, Lalin, 
Philosophy, S p11nish. 

B. SOCIAL SCIENCES: A rro•nl· 
ing, Economics, Education, Got1· 
,rnmenl, Hislory, Jo11rnaliJ111, 
lAw, Psychology, P11hlic Speal. 
ing, Soriology. 

<J NATURAL SCIENCES: A,lron
omy, Biology, Chemis1r7, Mtuh-
1matir1, Phy1irs. 

MERCER 

,· , 
• 

1\1ercer 
University 

!'.1ACON, GEORGIA 

M ERCTR UNIVERSl1Y enter, its , 03rd 
year oi education, over a Century of Service, and 
vffers stuJents all the advantages of expenence, 
$trengl.h, and infl uence that characterize this Ions 
n tablished co-educational institution , 

i\1ercer Univers,ry ts a Standard, A Grade, Sen
ior College, and a member of the Southern Asso
... 1ation of Colleges since 19i 1, the Association 
of Georg ia Colleges , and the American Associa
tion of Law Schools. 

The College of Arts and Science offers courses 
leading to A. B. and B. S. degrees, with Profes
s1onai Dn•isions of Christianity, Econonucs, Dus-
1ness Acl'm.in1stration, Education, Medicine and 

Denr1stry The Law School offers the I.L.B. degree. These courses 
of study are conducted by outstanding members of the Universi ty 

farulty who maintain cxcelJence LO scholarship a.ad rulture and 
provide the students an opportunity to develop high ideals of 
service 

Mercer aJwnru have made outstanding records in the profes. 

sional and academic world and can point to its notable men and 
women who have made their mark in business, Jaw, education. 

medicine, social service and aU walks of life. And today, Stu· 

cleots at Mercer, that come from all sections of the country, are 

making equaUy fine records in scholarship. atliletics, debating, 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and' adequate .housing facilities, 
lending a home-L1ce atmosphere, which enable the student to do 
his best work. 

i{ercer offers and encourages a wholesome social life on the 
campus for both men and women, and recognizes the v:1!ue of 

development that come-. through dramatic., social. literary, and 
athletic pu rsuits. The University is located at Macon, near the 
geog raphic center of the State, tnd is easily a.ccessible to all parts 
of Georgia, and to the entire S(.,utheast 

UNIVERSITY 
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''Miss Sallie'' Sends Greetings 
Hel-1-lo 

}'rom across t l1e conti11ent co1nes a vel')' pleasant 
,vo rd of remembrance of t l1e "dear, dead days beyond 
recall '' on 11I ercer ca1npus, b rought to mind by t l1e article 
in ''The 11Iercerian" about t l1e Cauldron of 1911. A 
letter f ron1 Clark Cleme11t of tl1at lively class of 1911 , 
110,v a p ro111 i11ent la,v3•er of L en1oore, California, tells 
us of t l1e stirrings in memory's long silent l1alls, and 
of l1is ''man)' l1app)' recollections of 1113• four p rofiitable 
,•ear s at 11I er cer." 
• 

\Vith real ea r11es t11ess lie continues, '' I sl1ould like 
to visit t l1e old cl1apel again and visualize the no,v l1is
_torical fig·ures , vl10 sat in a semi-circle on the platfor1n 
cacl1 1norning. I sl1ould like to go alone into tl1e l1all of 
t l1e P l1i Delta literal')' societJ• a11d drea1n ov er agai11 t l1 e 
n1in1ic forensic battl es in ,,,I1icl1 it ,vas my privilege to 
IJar t icipatc. Abo,•e all, I sl1011ld like to select a secluded 
corner in tl1e librarJ• a11d read o,•er 111ore so111e of tl1e 
cl1cris l1ed book:s ,•011 11sed to r eco111111end to 1ne. I l1011ld 

• 

like to see )' Ot1 and so111c of 1ny class1nates after all 
tl1esl' ,1•ea rs of se1)aration." 

Tl1e 1Jict11 re t l1at lie sends of tl1e 111eeting of Ki,va11i 
I nte rnational i11 1 !)3(; ,vl1cn lie ,vas Go,•ernor of tl1e Cali
fornia-Nevada d istr ict sl10,vs l1i111 to be t l1e an1e fortl1 -
rig l1 t Clari<, ,vit l1 t l1e receding l1air line onl)' e111phasiz
ing tl1e good l1ead l ine. H e sends 011t a call for a picture 
of l1is 11Ierce r roon1 111atc, ''T iny' ' Tippett to see if tl1ere 
l1 ave been a n,1• cl1a 11ges in t l1at top li11e. So, con1c on, 

'f. ~ ·. and let us JJrove ho,v kind the years have bee11 
to }'OU. Cla rk ,vould still r ecognize tl1e Tippett of the 
co11tagious smile in tl1e distinguished autl1ority on Sun
da,1• ScI-1001 ,vork, as lie conducts these training scl1ools 
for leadersl1ip among youtl1 in the ,·arious cl1urcl1es o,•t: r 
the state. 

It seems tl1is is the OJJen season for ,velcoming son1e 
of tl1e long distance, long lost and long r emembered 
:\1 ercer bo3•s. \\' !10 sl1ould turn up on tl1e camJJUS a fe,1· 
days ago but T om Estes of 1917 fame. The gentleman 
from Cl1icago lie is no,v, ,vitl1 indications of prosperit.r 
from ,vJ1olesale J)roduce ,vritten all o,·er l1im in letter s 
large enougl1 to make a r eal impression on his awa}· 
back friends. \\' e ,vl10 sit back !,ere on tl1e sideline~ find 
genuine pleasl1re in taking off our l1ats to tl1e successft1l 
111en ,vho ,vere 1nade Ollt of the bO)' S of i\Iercer. 

It ,vas a ratl1er l1appy, and ,vholly t1n expected re
union, ,vl1en Ton1 Estes found H. K. Adams, (''Hannal1'' 
to l1is friends) rigl1t l1ere on i\Iercer ca1n1Jus, a JJart of 
tl1e enla rging college. X ot a bit l1ard ,va it to tep back 
t,venty 3•ears and r ecreate that little world of old ~Ier
cer. Guy \Vells ougl1t to l1a ,•e steJJped in fro111 i\Iilledge
ville, and added l1is bit to tl1e reminiscing going at l1igl1 
speed. Tl1ere just ,vas not time enougl1 to see all and 
l1ear all, but ,vl1en you are going Soutl1 in l1igl1-po,vered 
ca rs on higl1-1)0,vered business, '' time marclies on!'' 

And then just a fe,v days ago, ''Crook'' Smitl1- to 
call l1im B3•ron Lambert ,vould require an interpreter
ca1ne up to the college ,vith l1is fine bunch of basketeers 
f rom South Georgia T eacl1ers ' College. You k110,v I 
11e,•er lose tl1e tl1rill tl1at comes to me in ,vatcl1ing tl,ese 
old bo3•s come back ,vitl1 tl1eir teams, sl10,1·ing off i\Ier
cer to these young visitors, but even more, so proudl)' 
sl10,ving off tl1ese brigl1t 3•oung prodt1cts of their o,vn 
training to 11Iercer and all appertai11ing tl1ereunto. Tl1~re 
is son1ethi11g so ,•ital in it. 

\ \Then tl1e old bo,·s co111e back no,v tlie\' l1a,,e to rub 
• • 

tl1eir eyes just a little bit to see if they got off at the 
rigl1t station, o n1any and so progressi,•e are tl1e ,•,i rious 
cl1anges. Of course the3• look for places and tl1i11gs as 

· tl1ey r emembered tl1 e111, but ,vl1en sometl1i11g better is 
sl10,vn the)' quickl,1• t11ck se11timent into a la,·c11der scent
ed pigeon-l1ole of memory's don1ain and JJroudl3• l1ail tl1e 
1 037 11Iercer as tl1e ''Greater 11Iercer'' so long promised, 
,,·ith possibilities of more good thing to follo,1'. 

If tl1e boys of a former da)' ,vere to step into stu
dent cl1apel son1e '''ed11esda3· 111orning, tl1eJ' ,,,ould l1a,·e 
a11otl1er n e,1• tl1ing to gi,•e tl1e1n pleasa11t greeti11g- tl1e 
11e,v i\Ierccr song, and JJrobabl.Y before tl1ey kne,v it. 
the)' ,vo11ld be joini11g i11 tl1is ''pepp3•'', ful-of-go song 
,vitl1 as 1nl1ch zest as tl1e ne,vest of tl1e ne,v 1Ierceria11s. 
Robert Bale l1as do11e a good job i11 gi,·i11g :\Iercer a 
song ,vitl1 real indi,•id11alit)' in it, and 11Iai11es Ra,vls 
l1a s beer( j 11st tl1e rigl1t one to arrange it for fir t class 
college singing. 

Come, and see a11d l1ea r ! 

• 

I 

I 
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,t. matt, e'tce,t 
I n tl1e /Jerso11 of Dr. L . G . H a rdn1a11, form er g·ov

cr11or of tl1e state of Georg ia, l\I ercer l1as lost one of 
its n1ost co11spicuous be11 efactors. l)r. H a rd1nan died at 
the E 1nory unive rs ity l1ospital F ebruar3, 18. 

Sig 11ifica11ce of t he state concer11 o,•er the deatl1 of 
Dr. H a rdn1an is sl10,v11 b_v t l1 e fact t hat JJl' t sen t (' over 

n or E. D . Ri,·ers ord ered fl ags a t t l1 e caJJitol and the 
gover11or's 1na nsion at half 1nast a11d issu ed tl1e follo,v
ing s ta tement: 

' 'Tl1e pass i11g· of fo r111er gover11o r L. G. H ~1rd111ar1 

is a matte r of g reat reg ret to 1ne personal!)' and to tl1e 
lJCOIJle of Georgia . 

' 'Tl1e life and ,vor k of Governor H a rd111an co11-

t ributed 1n ucl1 to t l1 e p rogress of our state. His i11 flue11ce 
,vns on tl1e side of rig l1teousness . 

'' I sym1Ja tl1ize ,vitl1 liis loved 011es a11d trus t t l1a t 
t l1 e S)Jirit of t l1e All,vise Creator 1na3, co111fort t l1e1n in 
tl1eir l1our of bereavement. " 

Dr. H a rdn1a 11 achie,•ed outsta11di11g· promine11ce in 
t l1 e fi elds of 1nedicine, manufacturing, and bus iness. Tl1e 
fiftl1 111ember of l1is f,,,nil_,, to beco111e go,,ernor of Geo r

g·ia, l1 e ad,·oca ted a business-like go,·ernment. \Vl1en l1e 

,vas inaugura ted into the gubernatorial p os ition fo r tl1e 
seco11d time in 1929, lie ,·oiced l1is desire for develop-

1ne11t of tl1e sta te agricultural colleg·e . 1na i11tenance of 
t lie ' ' n1aj es t)0 a nd enforcement of tlie la,v," and a p11blic 
l1ealtl1 progr an1. 

Dr. H a rd111an bega n l1 is cnreer at Co111mer ce sliort-
, 

l~· a fter l1is g radua tion fron1 th e G eorgia l\Iedical Col-

lege a t Aug·11sta, in 1877, and after lie con1pleted his 
in ternsl1ip at a N e,v York l1ospital and graduate ,vork 

at t l1e U11iversit5· of P e11nsyl,•ania a11d Guy l1ospital a t 

Lo11don. 11rit l1 a brotl1er, Dr. 1¥ . B. Hard1n an, lie beg·a11 

1Jr actice in a Co1nmerce drug store. 111 describing· his 
early days of p rac tice, lie s aid: ''I used tl1 e front room 
of a drug· store a11d sleJJt in t l1e bacl~ room. I l1ad an 

old 111ule I used to drive, and I began n1y car eer witl1 
tl1is l ittle store a11d tl1is mule." 

B3, 1885 Dr. Hardman liad attai11ed natio11al r ecog·-
11i t ion as a researcl1 for hi s ,vork in anaes tl1etics. H e 

beca me a ,,er5• close friend of Dr. Cra,vford \~T. Long, 
i11vC'11tor of tlie use of anaes tliesia i11 surgery. 

Dr. Hardman ,vas a man of diversified i11teres ts. 
S11cli interes ts led to liis JJurcliase of farms in various 

sections tl1roug·liout tl1e sta te. H e nttai1ied d istinction as 

JJa ge Two 

eue aclo,t, • ces 
a g·ro,ver of E 11g lisl1 ,valnuts. Otl1cr e1iter1Jr iscs i11 ,vl1icl1 
lie became inter es ted ,vere tl1e H a rmo11y Cotton l\Iills 

and t l1e H ardn1an Roller :\fill s botl1 of ,1•!1icl1 lie es tab
lished ; the F irst National Bank of Co111merce, tl1e North

eastern Banking Compan.1•, tl1e H ardman Drug Store, 

ll1e Commer ce T eleJJlione Com1Jany, a11d the I-Iurricane 
Sl1oaJs and Naco l1 oocliee P o,ve r Com1Ja n.1·. 

I-Ie ,vas a member of tl1e boa rd of trustees of 
S l1or ter College at Ron1e, and of tlie Soutl1ern B aptis t 
Tlieolog ical Se111i11ary at Louis,•ille, Kentuck3,. Before 

he 1v:1s elected to t l1 e Georg ia gorer11orsl1i1J, l1 e also ser,·ed 
t1vo terms in tl1e sta te gener al assemblJ'. 

Dr. H ardn1a11 ,vas ever r ead y to ass ist l\lercer i11 
• 

811 \' ,vay p ossible. Only r ecently lie gave $ 10,000 to tl1e • 

r econstruction of tlie .l\Iercer libra ry . Tl1is is onl3, one 

of the innumerable incidents in ,vhicl1 l1e l1as s l1own 

h is inter es t in tl1e institution, and l\1ercer feels tl1a t s l1 e 

l1as lost one of lier best fri ends in Dr. L. G . l-I,1rdman. 

l 'ARSITY DEBATJl,TG PLAN S ARE ]}JADE 

A tenta tive scl1edule for tl1e varsity a11d fresl1u1an 
deba ting teams of l\fercer Univer sity lias bee11 announced 
b3· Dr. Jolin B. Clark, dean of tlie college of arts and 

sciences, and director 6{ tl1 e univer sit.1• debating tean1s. 

Local deba tes a re being planned ,vith t eams from 
fi1•e colleges and univer sities, according to D ean Clark's 

a n11ounncement. Otl1er local debates are to be arranged 

lat er. T eams tl1at a re no,v listed for debates liere are 

S pri11g Hill College, on F eb. 6: Fairmount State T eacl1-
ers' College, l\Iarcl1 l; the University of Florida on 

l\Iarcl1 2 ; 1i\Tilliam and l\Iary College on l\1arch 4, and 
t l1e Universit5, of Cincinnati on April 7. 

Tl1e fres l1man t eam is to debate Gordon Institute 
i11 Ba rnesville. TI1e scliedule for the fr es hman debaters 
is to be completed later. Arrangements ar e no,v being 
111ade for the ,•arsity t eam to tour tl1e state of Alabama 
".\fa rcl1 22 tl1roug l1 l\Iar cl1 27. 

".\Iember s of tl1e va r sity debating tean1s ar e : I van 
L ester, Dublin; 1,r3,lly Jol1nston, l\1iami, Fla.; James 
Buckner, \;y a3•cross ; Phil Patton, Stone,vall; John 
Bircl1, l\Iacon; Lansing R eddick, Sylvania; Isaac L e
,,ine, l\Iacon; Joe Rockenbacker, Macon; Robert Bale, 
Guyton; Tran1111ell S lii, l\I acon, and \Vard Pritchett of 
".\Iacon . 

i\Iembers of tl1e fresl1man teams are : J ·ames l\Ierritt, 
( Co11tinued 01i Page Seven ) 
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,t. • asses • • By Jack Powel! 
Dr. C. \~' . Crockett, one of ?iie1·cer 's most re11owned 

alumni, is dead. 

Just before tl1e old year of 1936 1uade its exit and 
the ne,v year n1ade its appearance, Dr. Crockett, a 
member of the ?ilercer graduating class of 1879 and for 
nearly 60 years identified ,vitl1 tl1 e Renseelaer Poly
tecl1nic Institue, Tro}' , N. Y. , as stt1dent and teacher, 
died ,vith a cerebral l1en1orrl1age at his !1ome in Troy. 

Dr. Crockett ,vas born in i\Iacon, Ga., October 6, 
1862, son of Earls,vortl1 and Elizabeth Holde11 Crockett. 
His secondary scl1ooli11g ,vas received in his home city, 
and he ,vas gradt1ated from i\Iercer University ,vith a 
B.A. degree in 1879. He also ,vas a,varded a ll·laster of 
Arts degree from tl1e same i11stitt1tion in 1886 and a11 
LL.D. in 1913. 

Having ,vritten extensivelJ' 011 tl1e subject, Dr. 
Crockett beca1ue kno,v11 as a very outstanding a·strono
n1er. He ,vas also ver)' cens1Jicuous in tl1e field of matl1e
matics. He regarded l1is interest a11d stud)' i11 tl1e realm 
of astronon1y: not only as a professio11, but as a l1obby. 
He never failed to ,vit11ess ,vl1e11 possible tl1e variet}' of 
l1 eavenl)' ]Jl1cnomena kno,vn to scie11ce. 

A fello,v in tl1e American Association for the Ad
vanceme11t of Scie11ce and a meml1er of tl1e A111erica11 
Astronon1ical SocietJ', American nlatl1 e1uatical Societ}·, 
i\Iatl1ematical SocietJ' of America, SocietJ' of the Pro
motion of E11gineeri11g Edt1cation, R enseelaer Societ}' of 
Engineers, Sigma Xi, Tau Beta Pi and Kappa Alpl1a 
fraternities, the Rotar}' Clt1b of Tro}', and the First 
Cl1urcl1 of Cl1rist, Scientist, Dr. Crockett ,vas active in 
every phase of educational, ci,·il, and religions life. 
Au1ong tl1e many importa11t books ,vl1icl1 lie ,vrote no,v 
being used as textbooks i11 variot1s institutio11s of second
ary and l1ig·l1er learning tl1rougl1ot1 t tl1e cot1i1try are l1is 
''Explanation of tl1e Principles a11d Operation of the 
nJannheii11 Slide Rt1le," pt1blisl1ed in 1891 ,vhile lie ,,·as 
still a11 assistant professor. ''Calcul11s .N' otes," J 003 ; 
''Plane and Spl1erical Trigonometr)'," 1896; ''Loga
rithmic and Trigonometric Tables," 1896; ''i\Iethods for 
Eartl1,vork Compt1tations," 1908; " ::\Iatl1eu1atical Re
vie,v, Aritl1u1etic Algebra, Geoiuetry ," 19 J 2; ' 'Q11estions 
on Astronom}'," 1913; ''Algebra Revie,v," 1924; and 
''Elements of Spl1erical a11d Practical Astronomy," 192 8. 

Tl1e 1934 editio11 of tl1e ''Transit," year book of the 
Institute, ,vas dedicated to Dr. Crockett ,vl10 ,vas de
scribed as ''tl1e true son of Re11seclaer, al,,' a)'S i11teres ted 
in the ,velfare of u1anl{il1d; a tr11c friend a11d loyal con1-
panion, lo,•ed a11d estee111ed b)' all those associated ,vitl1 
him. These qualities ,vl1icl1 tl1e ''Transit'' ascribed to Dr. 
Crockett ,vere his guiding· principles all tl1rough life; 
in the classrooiu, ,vl1ere lie ,von the distinction of making 
all l1is classes personal, for l1e belie,,ed the ,vaJ' to get 
an ed11cation ,vas tl1ro11gl1 an acquaintance bet,veen in
str11ctor a11d student, a11d in the ,,,orld at large, ,vhere 
l1is manliness, l1is uprigl1tness cif cl1aracter ,,,ere tl1e 
gt1iding intuitions for l1in1. 

~ Survivors includ e l1is ,vido,v, t,vo daugl1ters, ;ilrs. 
F. ): . Billingsley of X ek Orleans , La., and ::\Iiss D or is 
L. Crockett, registra r of Russell Sage College ; t,vo sons, 
Charl es and ''' intl1rop Crockett of Troy . ::\'. Y. 

.1IERCER CHAPEL PROGRAltIS 
FEATURE VARIED SUBJECTS 

Dr. Cl\arl es H. Ricl1ardson, JJron1i11e11t local sur
geon, spoke in cl1apel r ecently on the medical ser,•ice 
r eceived by the poorer classes. Dr. Richardson sta tc'l 
that he belie,·ed tl1at in the near f11t11re adequa te medic,tl 
service ,vould be provided for the less fortunate groups. 
He spoke of a plan no,v being ,vorked out ,vhereby me11 
not r eceiving sufficient salary to insure them against 
the ravages of po,•erty and illness ,vo11ld be ser,•ed by 
tl1e medical professio~. · 

Cl1arles i\Iaples, Kansas City, ?i-lo., ,,·as ,velcomed 
r ecently by the student body as a talented pianist and 
,•ocalist. The regular student el1apel ,vas t11rned over to 
the students and tl1is proved to be one of tl1e best liked 
chapel s of tl1e year. Otl1er s on tl1e progra m ,vere Tl1t1r
u1an ,i\Tilliams, D ecat11r; nlarjorie Farmer, Clayto11; 
Robert Bale, G11)•to11 ; and llia ines Ra,vls, J aekson,•ill e. 
Tl1e students are anxio11sl}' looking for,vard to another 
program of this type. 

Claude N elson, sp ecial r epresenta tive of the Emer
gene3' P eace Campaign, l ectured r ecentl3· on tl1e possi
l1ilities of anotl1er European ,va r. and of the position of 
the United States s l1 011ld such a calau1ity occur. ::\l r. 
~ elson said tl1at it ,vould be s11icide for tl1e U. S. to cut 
off trad e ,,·itl1 tl1e belligerents, for if tl1ey do, they ,vill 
fall into anotl1er ,var j 11st as easilJ' as they did before. 
His belief is tl1at it ,vill be practically impossible for 
,1 ,va r to begi11 bct,veen R tiss ia a11d Ger111an,· because of 
tl1e internal tro11bl es of Rt1s-sia . 

''R eligion expresses itself. in c l1a racter , in li,·i11g, 
and in forms of ,vortl1 ,vhile li,,ing," said Dr. Edm1111d 
F. Cook in tl1e talk l1e r ecentl3r ga,,e to tl1e student bod}' · 
Dr. Cook asked the q11estion ' 'Ho,v can ,ve attain a mo1·e 
,vort11)' standard of life ?' ' and then ~ra,·e the ans,,•cr b)' 
sa:·ing that ,,,e mtrst be able to accept ideals . 

Dr. K err Bo31ce Tt1pper poke r ecent!)' on tl1e 
tl1rce pre,·ailing schools of tl1ought. p essimism, optimisn1. 
a11d 111 eliorisi11. His opinion ,vas tl1at n1elioris111 ,vas tl1e 
0111:' sane one to follo,v through life, for as he explained. 
opti111ism teacl1es tl1at things are as good as they ca11 
be, pessimism teacl1es that things are as bad as tl1e)· 
can be, ,vl1ile meliorisn1 teaches that all things are better 
than ,vere expected and tl1at the)' are gradual!}' con1i11g· 
1nore nea.r onr goal. 

•• ' ]>age Three 
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The annual religious empl1asis ,veek 'for the ,vi11ter 
ter1n of l 937 ,vas l1 eld tl1e ,veek of February 22. Re
ligious empliasis ,veek is a regular feature of tl1e ,vinter 
quarter and is sponsored for tl1e purpose of promoting 
religious inter est and activity on tlie local ca1npus. 

Tl1e activities of tlie ,veel< ,verc begu11 at tlie l\Io1i
day u1orning chapel program ,vlien various n1embers of 
the stude11t bod3, r e1Jr esenting differe11t groups spoke to 
tl1e student body on religious e1npliasis ,veel,. Boyce 
Outen represented tlie la,v scliool, Virginia ,¥illiamso11 
th eco-ed group, and Al O,ven tl1e atl1letic department. 
Coach Lake Russell, l\Iaines Ra,vls, president of the 
stude11t body, and L e,vis ''' rigl1t, pastor of t lie Tatnall 
Squ,1 re Baptist church, also spoke. 

Speaker for the religious eu1pl1asis ,veelc ,vas Dr. 
Solon B. Cousins, pastor of the Second BaJJtist cl111rch 
of Ri ch1nond, ' ' a. Dr. Cousins, ,vho is no,v president of 
tl1e Baptist General association of Virginia, was born 
in Lut her sville Ga., a11d ,vas graduated fron1 l\Iercer i11 
l 905. l•or five years lie taught Latin and Gree], at Locust 
Grove institutio11. Afte r his five }'ears ' ,vorl, at Locust 
Grove, lie r et11rned to l\Iercer, ,vl1er e lie acted as asso
ciate professor of Englisl1 for t,vo years. 

l<' or several years follo,ving he served as pastor in 
l\Iontezuma, Waynesboro, Libert31, l\Iissouri, and Col11m
hus. H e has been pastor of tl1e Second Baptist churcl1 
at Riclimond since l 921, and for fi,1e years acting pro
fessor of Bible at tl1e University of Ricl1mond. 

" K110,vn as a rna1i of aff'able 1Jersonalit3,," Presi
dent Do,vell said, ''Dr. Co11sins is a fine scl1olar and a 
brilliant JJulpit orator. H e is a sane liberal in religion, 
,vho kno,v s 110 ,v to relate l1i s material to the college stu
dent's point of vie ,v. " 

GROUP INITIATED BY 
i1r1E'RCER FRAT 

Five members ,ver e initiated by Alpha l\Iu cl1a1Jter 
of Kappa Phi Kappa, national honorary education fra
t ernity, at a meeti11g held at ?IIercer University recently. 

The ne,v member s, s tud ents at l\I ercer, are B. C. 
Adams, Pl1il Patten, Cliarles C. Cro,v, J ·olin Gregor31, 

and H. T . l\farshall. 

Furma11 Smitl1, l\fercer graudate, li as accepted a 
JJosition ,vitl1 the firm of Brandon, Hinds and Tindall in 

Atlanta. Si1ice graduation, Mr. Smith has been a mern

ber of th e Su1itli and Smitli firm of l\facon, practicing 
,vith his fatl1 er, l\Ir. John R. L. Smitl1, and his brother, 
Joseph L econte Smitl1. 

''' liile at l\Iercer, }' urma1i was a member of tlie 

Sigma Nu social fraternity, Blue Key, l1onorary fra

ternity, and Pl1i Kappa Alpha, l1onorary legal fraternit3,. 
H e ,vas a first l1onor g raduate, and t l1e host of frie1id s 

l1e made during l1is stay on the camp11s ,visli for lii1n 
n111ltiplied success in tlie future. 

F. B. Kelly l1as r eceived an appointment as assist
a11t nianager of the J. C. Penney Company, it was an

no11nced by A. L. Grubbs, manager of t l1e Company. l\Ir. 
Kelley l1as been connected ,vitl1 tl1e Penney Company 

since his graduation from l\Iercer in tl1e capacity of Co
Assistant l\Ianager. 

H erman Ihley, former l\1ercer student, 110,v a stu
de11t at tlie Baptist Theological Semi1iary at Louis,,ille, 
recentl3, told the l\I er cer student body of the intense 
dislike tl1e lJeople of tl1e flood stricken area had for 

lea ,·ing tlieir l1omes d11ri1ig tl1e past national crisis. 
''Altliough t l1 e lJeople had ample ,varning to l eave tl1eir 

l1omes, tlie vast majority of tl1en1 sta31ed until it became 
necessa r3, to remove them by force." 

Tl1ree former l\Iercer stude11 ts liad to be ferried 
out of Louis ville tl1at afternoon i11 order to make it to 
Sl1elbyville, Ky., ,vher e it ,vas safer. These students 

,vere Ho,vard Giddens, Sea rc31 Garri son, and Il1ley. 

T. H. Estes, Chicago, g·raduate of tl1e class of 101 5, 

lJassed tlirougl1 l\Iacon recently en route for Tampa 
and Key ,,, es t ,vl1er e l1e ,vill spend a bout tl1ree ,veeks. 

Folo,ving tlie initiation, a dinner ,vas lield in 
Baconsfi eld clubl1ouse, ,vitl1 Dr. Gordo1i G. Singnleto1i, 
liead of tl1e education depart1i1ent at l\Iercer, as princi
lJal sp eaker. 

?\Ir. Estes, present president of tlie T. H. Estes 
''' l1 olesale Co., is also connected ,vitl1 tl1e stock excl1a11ge 
of ,vater l\farket Street, Chicago . 

Pres iding at tlie initiation ,1,as Ediso11 Yates, 
presid ent of tl1e cl1apter . Ed ,vi11 Hood is ,1ice president; 
R. L. Floyd, secretary; and Aurel Er,vin, treasurer. 

Examiners for the initiation ,vere Paul Wl1atley, 
Bessie Tift college; H . K. Ada1ns, Elmer T. McClure, 
Gu3,ton Carr, and R. G. ,villiams, l\1ercer. 

Page Four 

During l1is college days l\Ir. Estes ,vas ,,ital]), con-
11ected ,vitl1 all tlie ?IIercer publications, bei11g on tl1e 

Cluster editorial Board of Control and ma1iaging editor 

of th e Cauldro11 . A pro1ninent s tudent on tl1e canJpus, 

~Ir. Estes has lived tip to l1is re1Jutation as a liustler in 
the bt1 siness world. 
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MISS STOCKS 11'JARRIED 
TO '!vlR. PEAVY 

Of cordial interest is tl1c announcement b1· :-.fr. J. 
• 

\V. Stocks of the marriage of his daughter, Estelle, to 
:i\Ir. Ed,vard I·Iamilton Peavy, of Barnesville. The 
marriage was solemnized at the i\letl1odist llarsonage, 
Feb. 18, at six o'clock. 'fl1c R ev. Jolin Tate read the 
cere1nony in tl1e presence of :i\Ir. J. K. Pea,·3· of Unaclilla, 
brother of the bride-groon1, and :i\Irs. Tate. 

l<'or her ,vedding th e bride ,vas attired in a grey 
,vooI stiit ,vitl1 silver fox fu r. I-Ier accessories ,vere of 
navy blue and sl1e ,vorc a sl1ot1lder spra3r of gardenias 
and 3rello,v lilies. 

1,Irs. I>eav3• is the seeo11d daugl1ter of i\Ir. Stocks 
and the late i\lrs. G lad3•s \\'elln1aker Stocks. Her si,
tcrs a r c i\liss Dor,1 Stocks of Barnesville and i\1rs. 
Phillip Sm,1!111 of C'ovingto11. She ,vas graduate! fron1 
Gordon college in J 082. 

:i\fr. Peavy is tl1c so11 of tl1e late i\Ir. and .:\Jr. J. 
E. Peavy of Unadilla. H e is a graduate of the Unadilla 
Hig l1 scl1ool, a 11cl attended i\Iercer U11iversity, ,1·l1ere he 
,vas a n1e1nber of tl1c K appa Sig111a fraternit3•. ::\Ir. 
Peavy is connected ,vitl1 the ~ation,11 l,ifc and ,\ ccident 
Ins11rance Con111an.,•. 

,11ISS SIG111Al'l7 lll/lllRIES 111R. TIJORPE 

i\Irs. Jol1n i\Io11roe Sig111an l1as an11ot111cecl tl1e 
n1arriage of lier daugl1tcr, :i\Iargaret DeRicl1bo11rg, to .:\fr. 
\ l irgil Samt1el Tl1orpe. 

'fl1 c bride is tl1c d,1ug l1ter of J\Irs. Sign1an, tl1e 
for111 er l ,ei l ,1 DcRiehbot1rg of So11th Carolina, a11d tl1e 
late J)r. Sig1na11. S l1 e ,,·as g raduated from .:\Liller Higl1 
school a nd atte11ded the U ni,•ersit3• of Georgia. 

j\J r. 1' 11orpe is the son of i\Irs. Dais3• \\' in1berl.1• 
'fhorJJc a11d tl1e late Virgil S. 1'11orJJe. He ,vns gradu-
11tcd fro1n Lanier I-Iigl1 ScLiool for BO)'S a nd st11died for 
tl1ree yea rs at nicrcer U11i,·c rsit ,, ,vhcrc lie beean1e a 

• • 

me111ber of tl1c KaJJpa 1\.l1Jha frater11it3• . .:\Ir. Tl1orpe is 
con11cctcd ,vitl1 R. S. 'fl1 orpc and ons. 

J"(JlJ,\ TCJ- BZ?/lDLE1· l 'vlio,, r ,lIADE x;.:orr·;\· 

Centering socia l i11tercst i11 tl1c so11tl1 is the 111arriage 
of i\Jiss Estelle Bar11ard l 'o1111g of Col111nbus 11nd .:\Ir. 
J>icrcc ' ' 'ood Bradlc1• of Nc,v York Cit,·. for111erl,· of 

• • • 

S,vainsboro , ,vhic l1 is a 1111 01111 cl'd l,3· the bride's 111otl1cr. 

Tl1e lirid e, the da11gl1tcr of :-I rs. Il c11r.,· Barnard 
'l ' ou11g a11d tl1c li1tc i\I r. \ ' 01111g of ('ol11111b11s, is a de
scenda11t of tl1c late \\ ' illia111 I-I . 1·011ng of Xc,v l'ork 
state ,vho ca 111c to Georgia as 011c of tl1c fo1111dcrs of 

;;ind 
Sl1e studied at G11nston H all in '''ashington Cit_i· 
at Duke University, 11t Durham, X. C. 

The groom is the ,on of .:\Ir. and :\lrs .• \lcle11 
the textile industr_y in Columbus. 
Shirley Bradle3', of .',vainsboro. and after gradt1atio11 
from ',vainsboro Higl1 scl1ool ancl .:\Jercer l:niver it3·, :,t 
.:\lacon, he enterecl the la,v firm of l1is fatl1er ancl brother. 
Alden Sl1irley Br,1clle.v and 1\.lden 'J1irlej' Bradle3·, Jr . 
}'or a ,vl1ile he helcl a go,·ernment po~itio11 i11 ,,·a l1i11g
ton City but is 110,v trial la,v_,·er in the legal de1>artm!'11t 
of the Securities Excl1ange Commi,sion of :'.\ e,v York. 
On his mother's side lie is descended fron1 }'rench 
H11gue11ot settlers of So11th C'arolina, ancl fro111 011e of 
the J>ioneer familic, of Emanuel cot1nt,· a11cl S,,·ainsbor<>. 
and on l1is f,1ther's sicle from the l)ut~l1 settler of 's l''" 
York state. 

His fatl1er is ,veil kno,v11 in Georgia havi11g bee11 
selected as one of Georgia's t,vo com1nittec men1bers-at
large in the recent 1iresidentinl catnpaign a11d bci11g a 
corporation la,1•3·cr pr11ctici11g in man_i· co11rt\ of th, 
sta tc. 

,11ISS BOOTH IS ll'ED 
TO nlR. J-JERRO"N 

::\Ir. a11d i\Irs. J·. C. Bootl1 of .:\Iaco11. for,nerl ,. of 
• 

X e,vnan, announce the marriage of tl1eir da11ghtcr. Lil-
lian, to ::\Ir. George Harold H erron, on of :\fr. :,11d 
.:\Jrs. H. G. Herron, of Dulutl1 , the ceremony l1aving 
take11 ]>lace S11t11rda_y e,·ening, Jant1ary !l. at the l1on1e 
of the off'ieiating minister, l)r. Louie I). X e,,·to11, Oak
dale road, in Atlanta. 

1'hc bride ,vore ,1 sheer ,1•oole11 e11se111ble of gra.1· 
,,·it l1 black accessories. H er flo,,•ers ,,·ere gardenia,. 

.:\!rs. H erron, tl1c anl_1· daugl1ter of .:\Ir. and :\Irs. 
Bootl1, attended ::'llercer l1nivcrsit3• nnd Oglethorpe uni
,·ersit3,, ,vl1erc s l1c ,vas a 111embcr of the D11cl1es clt1l> 
a11d a pledge of Bet11 Pl1i 1\..l1)ha sororit:·· 

a11d 
Tl1c groom ,vas gr11d11ated fron1 .:\Ier cer 

is no,v teacl1i11g in tl1c \\' est Green Higl1 

.llISS Lal'EJ?,\ 'E Jl'IJI1'E 

.11.lRRIES TT'. n'. TT'ILLI.1,118 

t1niversit,· 
• 

scl1ool. 

Of cordial i11tercst to frie11d is tl1c marriage of 
:-Iiss l,a \ 1crnc \\'l1itc and :\Ir. \\'illia111 \\'orth '''illia111· . 
. Jr., ,1·l1ich ,,•as ·ole11111ized l"ebr11ar3r ZO at tl1e l10111e of 
the bride's parents, Rev. \\ '. \\'ort l1 \\ 'illia111 olficiati11g 
in tl1c presence of the i111n1cdiatc fan1ilies and a sn1all 
grouJJ of friends. 

l.'or tl1c occasio11 tl1e bride ,vore a costun1e of bicge 
,,·ith accessories of biegc a11d bro,v11 and l1011lder cor
sage l>f talisn1a11 ro1.cs a11d lilies of tl1e ,·alle3·. 

'I'lie bride, tl1e cla11gl1ter of .:\Ir. a11d .:\I rs. R,1\1111cl 
I:<:. \\ ' l1itc. ,,·as grad11ated fro111 :\liller I-Jig\1 cho<>i a11cl 
for the f>a st _,·car l1as been co11J1ected ,1·itl1 B11rdt>n. S111ith 
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and Company. l\Ir. Williams, son of Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam Worth Williams, studied at Lanier Higl1 School 
for Boys a11d last 3rear ,vas graduated from l\Iercer Uni
versity ,vitl1 an A.B. degr ee. Wl1ile at Mercer he be
came a member of tl1e Alpha Tau Omega frater11it3,. 
lvir. vVilliams is no,v connected ,vitl1 his father in the 
~ "illiam ,vorth , ,Tilliams Insurance Agency. 

Follo,ving tl1e ceremony l\Ir. and lvirs. , Villiams 
left by motor for a short ,vedding tri1J. Upon their r e
tur11 they ,vill be at l1ome at 419 Adams str eet. 

JORDAJll- RI-IODENHISER 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 

Announcement is made of tl1e marriage of i\liss Editl1 
F. Jordan to l\Ir. Roy B. Rl1odenl1iser, Jr., tl1e marriage 
l1aving tal,en place in Pl1oenix City, Ala., 011 Sunda3• 
October 11 , 1936, tl1e ceremony performed bJ' Rev. i\Ir. 
,~rood, 111inister of tl1e Baptist church of tl1at city. 

i\Irs. Rl1odenhiser is tl1e daughter of tl1e late i\Ir. 
and i\Irs. 0. H. J ·ordan of ,va,,erly Hall. Sl1e ,vas grad
uated from l\Iiller Higl1 scl1ool in Macon and until l1er 
marriage ,vas con11ected ,vitl1 the Georgia ,varm Springs 
F 011ndation. 

i\Ir. Rl1odenhiser is tl1e son of Dr. and l\Irs. R. B. 
Rhodenl1iser of l\Iacon. After graduating from La11ier 
High scl1ool, he attended l\Iercer university and re
ceived tl1e LL.B. degree from tl1e la ,v scl1ool in June, 
1935 and A. B. degree from tl1at institution June, 1936. 
At l\Iercer l1e became a member of the Kappa Sigma 
social fraternity, a member of tl1e l\I club, campus organi
ization of letter111en and served in editorial capacities 
on the three campus publications and ,vas active in other 
campus organizations. He is no,v connected ,vith the 
Life Ins11rance Company of Virginia in l\Iacon. 

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Rl1odenl1iser are making tl1eir l1ome 
at 1344 College street. 

"ft-lISS ANNIE BLANCHE BRADLEY, 
DAUGHTER OF MERCER PROFESSOR, 
l•VEDS CHARLES MATHIS 

l\Iiss An11ie Blancl1e Bradle3,, daugl1ter of i\1r. and 
l\Irs. ,v. J. Bradle3,, and l\Ir. Cl1arles Buford Matl1is 
,vere married at a lJretty ceremony at the Centenar~· 
l\Ietl1odist churcl1 Febr11ar3, 20. Rev. J. H. ,Vilson of 
Cordele performed tl1e ceremon3, in the presence of rela
ti,•es and a fe ,v close friends. 

For the occasion tl1e churcl1 ,vas decorated ,vith 
palms a11d tall floor ,,ases filled ,1,itl1 pink gladioli and 
a rranged in tl1e green bacl,ground ,ver e candelabra l1old
i11g lighted tapers. 

A program of music ,vas given by l\Irs. Arthur Lee, 
pianist, and Dr. John Da,,id Bradley, brother of tl1e 
bride, violinst. Preceding tl1e ceremony they played 
Poems by Fibich; l\Ieditation from Thais, Massenet; 
Evening Star from Tannhauser, ,,r agner; and accompan
ied l\Iiss Frances To,v11send ,vho sa11g Scl1ubert' s Sere-
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nade. Tl1e Bridal Chorus from ,,, ag11er' s Loliengrin was 
JJlayed for tl1e entrance of the ,vedding partJ', i\lc Dow
ell's To a '''ild Rose during tl1e ceremo11y and i\Iendels
sohn' s ,,, edding l\Iarch for tl1e recessional. 

:.\Irs. J ·olm David Bradley, matron of honor and 
0111~, attendant, ,vore a go,vn of peacock blue crepe ,vitl1 
draped 11eckline and accented sl1oulders. Her small tur
ban ,vas of gray crepe trimmed ,vitl1 a nose ,•eil a11d 
sl1e ,vore gra3, accessories . Sl1e carried art arm bouquet 
of pink roses. 

Tl1e bride, ,vore a gray ,vool suit ,vitl1 tl1rec-quarter 
lengtl1 coat, fitted, and belted in, the coat butto11ing 
higl1 in fro11t and trimmed 1vitl1 lapels of gray squirrel 
fur. Sl1e ,vore a broocl1 that belonged to l1er paternal 
grandmotl1er. Her tiny pill box l1at ,vas of gray l<' rencl1 
felt and ,vas 1vor11 ,vitl1 a veil and lier accessories ,vere 
gray. Sl1e carried a sl101ve r bouquet of Talisman roses 
and lilies of tl1e valley. 

Tire bride entered ,vitl1 l1er father, by ,vliom s l1 e 
,vas gi ,•en in 1narriage and tl1ey ,ver e met at tl1e altar 
b3· the groo111 a11d l1is best u1an, l1is brotl1er, i\I r. Br.ra11t 
i\Iatl1is. 

Tl1e bride's u1otl1er, l\Jrs. Bradle3', ,vore a spring 
s11it of black pri11ted crepe, ,vith a black stra,v l1at a11d 
111atcl1i11g accessories and a corsage of Talisman roses. 

After tl1e ceremony tl1e co11JJle left for a ,vedding 
triJJ to Florid a and 11pon tl1eir return to i\Iacon ,vill be 
at ho111e ,vitl1 the groo1u's aunt, i\Irs. A. ,,·. S1nith, Col
lege street. 

,. 
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Tl1e Kappa Pl1i Kapp11, national educational l1onor 
fraternity led all otl1er campus organizations at Mercer 
university in scholarship for tl1e fall quarter, according 
to an announcement made by Major J. D. Blair, acting 
registrar at the university. The freshman l1onorary schol
astic fraternity, Pl1i Eta Sigma, ranked second, ,vitl1 the 
Alpha Kappa social sorority coming third. 

The general scholastic a,·erage for tl1e university 
students ,vas 1.458, ,vhile tl1at of the educational fra
ternity ,vas 2,458. Tl1e ,vomen students led the men with 

an average of 1.615 as compared to tl1e average of 1.301 . 

Sorority ,vomen led non-sorority ,vomen ,vitl1 averages 
of l. 70 l to 1.549. Fraternity members led non-fra
ternity students ,vitl1 1.584 to 0.63. 

Tl1e Pl1i Delta Theta led tl1e list of social fraterni

ties , ,vitl1 the Alpl1a Kappa leading tl1e sororities. Among 
tl1e pledges, the Alpl1a Lambda Tau fraternity and the 
Theta Sign1a Beta sorority ,vere irl tl1e l ead. 

Averages Shown 

Tl1e averages for the various organizations ,vere 
give11 as follo,vs: 

Kappa Phi Kappa -·--·········· ··· ····· ·······-------- ·· ···-- ·-·· 2.458 

Phi Eta Sigma ---· ···-· ···· ······-······ ···-----------· ··-· ·---- ···· 2.038 

Alpl1a Kappa ········--··· ················· ···-------···-······ -·· · 1.760 

Tlieta Sig1na Beta ............ .......... ... ....... .... ........ ... 1.682 

Plii Omega -·-· ····························· ······· ······· ···-··-··· · 1.629 

Plii Delta Tl1eta 

Pi Kappa AlJJl1a 

1.537 

1.454 

KaJJpa Sigma ... ................................... ................ 1.447 

Pl1i Alpl1a D elta ................ ..................... ............. l .,J, 31 

Sig111a Alpl1a Epsilon .......... ... ... .... ..................... . 1.428 

Pi Kapptt Pl1i ·······················-···-····· ··· ·················· 1.376 

Alplia Tat1 Oineg·a ···· ····················-······ ·········-----· 1.335 

Sign1a Pi ...... .................. ...... ..... ...... ..................... 1.250 

Kappa Alpl1a ·····-········································--······ 1.192 

Alplia Lan1bda Tau .................. .. .......................... 0.91 5 

Tl1e a,•erages for tl1e tl1eological frater11ities at 
tl1e university for last quarter ,vere: 

Kappa Ga1nma .... .......... ................... ............... 2. 105 

Cl1i 1\.lpl111 On1ega .... . ..................... .................. 1.16\3 

e\ ce\ 
DR. OTIS KNIGHT 
HEADS NEW CLUB 

Dr. Otis D. Knight has been elected president of 
tl1e i\Iercer University Faculty club. Dr. R. E . Anthony 
has been elected vice president, and Brainerd Currie, 
sec retary- treasurer. 

The Faculty club, r eorganized last week, is made 
up of members of the i\Iercer facult)' and its meetings 
,vill serve as a forum for discussions and talks on vari
ous subjects in connection ,vith higher education. Dur
ing the r emainder of this )' ear botl1 local and out-of
to,vn speakers ,viii be invited to address tl1e club. 

Head of D epartment 

Dr. Knigl1t is head of tl1e department of psJ'Chology 

and sociology and has taught at l\Iercer since 1922. He 
received l1is bachelor of science and masters of arts 
degrees from the University of T exas and ,vas a,varded 

l1is Pl1. D. degree from Ohio State University last June. 

Dr. Anthony is professor of classical languages 
a11d cl1airman of the faculty committee on fraternities. 
l\I r. Currie is professor of law and holds the distinction 
of being one of the youngest law professors in the south
eas t. 

··,v e believe that ,vith the co-operation of each fac
ulty member ,ve can make tl1e club an organization which 

,vill be beneficial to eacl1 professor and to i\Iercer as 
a ,vhole," Dr. Knigl1t said. Dr. Do,vell l1as expressed 

l1is interest and enthusiasm over the ne,v club and be
lieves ''a closer r elationship bet,veen tl1e members might 
be developed througl1 the organized group." 

A program committee to be in charge of the pro
gram for tl1is year is l1eaded by Dr. Knight ,vith Prof. 
John D. Allen, of tlie department of journalism, and 

Prof. G. L. Carver , of tl1e biology department, serving 
• 

as 1nembers. 

l '. lRSITl' DEBA1'I1'' G PL.1l1'lS • ..J.RE JIAD E 

( Continued fro,11 Page Tr~o ) 

Colquitt; Leon Garfield, l\Iacon; Sam Lo,,·e, Atlanta; 
Cl3,de Call1oun, Colqt1itt ; H arold Ed,vards, Atlanta, and 
J nines Parker, l\1illen. 

Co-eds at. the uni,•er sit)' ha,·e been r equested to ap
pl)' to tl1e director of debaters in order tl1at a gi rls' 
debating tea1n ma)' be formed at tl1e uni,,ersit3•. 
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.l/ /~/{('/~/{ '/']{( ,\' 'J'J,'J,; 

(' J[, [ ,J,,'f) 111 · l)J~.J'J'ff 

J-:cl .larnian, .ifJ, l<JJ1g J>ro111i11, 11l 111 C,ccJrgia 13 :11>ti,l 
·111':ii r, anrl trt1,t,·e of ,\I1·r<·1·r L' 11i1·,· r,it 1·. rlit·rl ,l,11111ar1 

• • '2 J at a \\ 'a.vcro,, hosJJital. 

. \Ir . . lar111aii l1ad l>, ·1· 11 ill 01111 t,vn cl:11 ,. . . 

JI, · 11:is ,1 111,·n1her of tll(• Px1•,·11t11·, en1111111tt,·,· of th,· 
(;, .,> ,·gi,t l3 aJ>ti,t ( '0 111 ,·1itio11 ancl a for1nt'r 11rc,irl .. 11t of 
tht' (,<'<>rgia l·'loricla flarcl,1·a r<' \ ,,o<'iation. Ii .. ,,·a, a 
.\la,,, 11 .• \Ir. ,Jar111a11 ,1·as 11 lll<'lllhc·r ol ,Jarn1a11 a111I ,'011, 
Ilarrl11·a r1· ( 'n n1JJa11.1·. 

St1rvi1·o r, i11C'lu<l<· l1i s 11'ido11·. lhrt'e l,r,,lht'r,. J{ol, .. rt 
!!all a11cl ,John II. ,Jarn1a11, l1cJlh c>f 13axlc1·, ancl \\'. ]3 . 

• 
,larnian of .\lt1frt'esl1o rn, 'l'<'nn.; 11 .,is t,·r, .\Ir ,. 13. 1:. 
('la rice of ( ' hattanooga, ' l ', 1111. 

J, . l' .. llcli.1}; IJJl~f,; / ,\ ' .l'f'L. 1.\ ' T.1 

I.a 1l're11cc l"eacocl, :\I cRac, .'l8, snuthe r11 
f,1r '>t'vc ra l i11,ura11cr• firn1s, cli ,·d i11 a 11 Atla11La 

111a11a rre r ,.., 
hos1>ital. 

.\lr . .\Ic Ra e 11•as a nati,·e of .\laco1 1 a11cl ,1 g raduatc 
of i\Icrcer U11ivc rsit.1•. Follo1l'i11g hi s gracluatio11 fro111 
C'ollege, lie 11•as at one tin1e co nn ected \l'ith ,\Iur1Jhc.1· . 
'I'a;·lor a11d }-:llis. He ll'Cnt to r\ tlanta seve ral ~·t'ars ago 
to 111ake l1i s l1oi11e. 

.\Ir . .\IcRae is st1rvived b1• t11·0 ~istc 1·s here. :\Irs . 
• 

\ \ ' . Alle n Rous h, a 11d J\Ii ss RuLh :.\l e R ,,e, co1111ected 1l'itl1 
th<:' .\I iddJ e Georgia l1osp ital . 

Othe r su r,·i,·ors arc his ,,·ife, a s111all so11, I .. J> • 
. \IcRa c, Jr.; a 11d t,vo s iste rs, :.\Iiss i 7irgi11a :\IeRae, Cl1at
ta11ooga, T e nn. ; a11d :.\ f r s . Prcstor1 Cooke, \\ ' illia111,l>urg·. 
\ Tit·ginia. 

r ·1~1'El?.1,,; ,lJERCER .ll,['ill;\7 [ 1/', J>.J,<;.',J•)/i 

J)r. Charles K en 11on H end e rso11. !l I -)'Car-old 111i11is
ter 11·l1 0 \l'tJS said to l1ave been tl1e oldes t livii1g gradu11te 
of .i\lcrccr 1111i,·ersit1', clied r ccc11tl1· at ·hi s l1on1e i11 :\t -

• • 
la11t11. 

I)r . H e11<le r ;o11 finishc cl .\I c rec r in l 81;8 11·l1e11 the 
institution 11·11s located at l" e nfi eld. Ga. H e 11•11s a scl1ool -
111atc of J udg·e Frank Lofti11. of tl1c class c>f 'tifl. 11·]10 
dice] recentl.,· in \\'es t Georgia. 

l)r. B. D. Ragsdale, co1111ceted for 1111111.1· ; ·ears 1l'itl1 
::'IIc rce r a11d a11 i11te 11se <l e l'otee of the l1i s tor,· of tl1e 
sc hool. r eca lled tl1;1t l )r. H e11derso11's d,:, ,1tl1 left ''onl,· 

• 

• 
011c li1· ing g·raduate of :'II e rccr u11i1·ersit.,· 1l'he11 tl1e i11-
,titutio11 ,,·as locatccl at Pc11fi eld. " 

l 'ar1e l~ight 

.Ju,lgt , \ . (. J ',·lt,111, of .\[ ;11·011 rc111nt.1, 11,,,, holcl, 
tli, · ,Ji,tinc tio n . 

Str11ng f,,r :i ti1n1 · :i, JJTl'si,l, ·111 of ll n,,•, l,111 ( oll,·K" 
al Jl cJ11·cil'11, (, ,1 .. Jlr l/ 111,l,r,on harl l11·l,I 1•a,l,1r:1t, ·, in 
1',·rr.,, (, ·1,cl,·11. , \l a .. l'ri111·, t,,n, h. .1 . I l 11r,th,,r,,, , \1 11 .. 
13irn1ingl111n1. , \l a., a11cl ('eclart,111 n, (, ,. 

II, ,·11t,· r1 ·,I \I,re,r afll'r 
'J' h1rcl (;enrg-ia r,·gi111, nt duri11g 
. 't.1 lc, . 

ha1111g s1·r11·cl 111 
th,· \\ ':i r 13, ·t,,, ., n 

th,. 

[ h I' 

l)r. Il.11g.,1Jalc· recallt'cl th,· 1·,·1·,·11tr1!' 11al11r, · ,,f l)r . 
I l, 11rl,·r,011. 

l 'rcach,•s ( 'hurc/1 l'1111,·ra/ 

" I r,·call th11t so111t 10 .1·,·ar, :tf(<J ,1h1l1· h, · 11:i, 1>:1, 
t"r of thC' l~ ll]Jli,t ('h1trC'h al (,a,,!, n, , \ J,1., th,·n :1 sn1al l 
t<)\111, th,· ,·h11rcl1 I,, II lJC'l,[:111 to toll . Th, IJr II clirl11't ,to1> 
1111,l tl1,· ]Jt'O]Jle 1,,·ga n to congr,·g:il,· at the cl111r('h lo 
:tsC'l' rtain the cause. 

"'l'h, ·.1 four,d l)r. l-I!'nclerso 11 lh<'rl', ,till r1ngi11g th, · 
l, .. JJ. !IC' tole] hi, 11,·01ile that tl1e ' C'hurch i, cl,·arl 11111] I'n1 
goi11µ; to (JreaC'h the fun r rnl.' I l attr.~<'t,·rl a l,ig cro11cl 
of 11c•o11le a111l arous,·cl a IJit of 1·,·liµ;io11, aC"ti1 it.,· at th,· 
ti111e." 

l)r. H cucler,011 is ,ur1·i1t·rl l>.1 hi, 11·ift' a11cl a claug-11-
t,•r. ,\!rs. Gertha Jiollis of Rich!,t'rg, S. ( ' . 

Once A Subscriber 

Always A Subscriber 

THE MACON TELEGRAPH 

MACON EVENING NEWS 

' 'Georgia's Dis tinctive Newspapers' ' -
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Who Should Run 
The Electric Business? • 

• 

The question, RESOLVED that all electric utili ties should be 

governmentally owned and operated, is being debated by high schuol 

and colleg·e s tudents throughout the United States. In Ge-01·gia alone, 

students in 300 schools are taking part in the discussi<.>n of this 

subject. 

'fhere is no more important pro•blem before the American people 
than the determination of whether the public interest is better served 

by public (J r priva.te o,vnership of electric utilities. A fair and satis

factory solution will dispose of a \·ery vexing· controversy. 

The Georgia Power Company welcomes these debates because 

yc,uthful 1ninds, free from preco·nceived prejudices, will bring to the 

discussion o·f this question, for the first time, an attitude of objective 

fairness . 

Since the debates have to do with a matter of such importance, 

,ve sug·g·est that interest in, and familiarity ,,,ith, the arguments on 

both sides should not be confined to b-0ys and girls actually engaged 

in the debates. The alumni of Georgia's colleges and universities, 

because they Rl;e the leaders in their communities, are particularly 

concerned. 

The Georg·ia Power Company has available for f1·ee distribution 

two booklets of g·enera,l informatio,n on the neg·ative side of this 

debate. Write to 463 Electric Building·, Atlanta, for 'IHE CASE 

AGAINST GOVERNMENT o,VNERSHIP and THE CASE FOR PRI

VATE OWNERSHIP OF ELECTRIC UTILITIES. 

Geo1·gia Powe1· Company 

' 

• 

• 
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! NTJV.NCE. TO ADMINISTRA TION 8 UILO/N(i AND 
DlTAIL OP CHAPEL WINDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A HUMANITIES · Chris1UJni1y, 

English, German, Greek, LAiin, 
Philosophy, Spanish. 

B. SOCIAL SCIENCES: A,,o•nl· 
ing, Eronomirs, Eduration, Go v-
1rnment, HiJtory, Journalism, 
Law, PJyrhology, P;:blir 5pl'al
ing, Soriology. 

<7 NATURAL SCIENCES: A11ron· 
omy, Biology, Chemistry, ~t:ttb. 
#11'Jalir1, PhyJir1. 

.M E R CE R 

Mercer 
University 

r''1ACON. GEORGIA 

M ERCER UNIVERSl1Y cnt , rs its 103rd 
yea r of education, o"er a Century of Service, and 
offers students all the advantages of experience. 
strength, and influence that characterize this long 
established co .educational 1nst1tu1ion. 

Mercer University IS a Standard, A Grade, Sen· 
1or College, and a member of the Southern Asso
c1at1on of Colleges .since 1911, the ~ociation 
of Georgia Colleges. and the Amcric.1n Associa
tion of Law Schools. 

The College of Arts and Science offers courses 
leading to A. B. and B. S. degrees, with Profes. 
s1onai Divisions of Christianity, Econorrucs, Bus
iness AdCTUn,stration, Education, 1fedicine and 

Dentistry. The Law School ofiers the I.L.B. degree. These courses 
of study are conducted by outstanding members of the University 

faculty who m:untain excellence in schoJarshlp aod ruJtuce and 
provide the student:5 an opporturuty to develop hjgh idC2J, of 

• service 

Mercer alwnn1 have made outstanding records i.a the profes

sional and academic world and can poin t to its notable men an d 
women who have made their mark in business, law, education., 
medicine, .social .service and aU walks of life. And today, stu
dents at Mercer, that come from aU sections of the country, are 
making equally fine rC(ords in scholacship, atliJetics, debating. 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate ..housing faciJjtics, 
lending a home.Llce atmosphere, which enable the .student to d e> 
his best wock.. 

?vfercer offers and encourages a wholesome social life on the 
campus fer both men and women, and recognizes the v:lue of 
development that cowes through dramatic. social. litccary, and 
athletic pursuits. The University is located at Macon, near tht' 

geographic center of the State, and is easily accessible to alJ parts 
cf Georgia, and to the entire Suuthcast 

UNIVERSITY 
MA CO N, GEOJ.GJ. At. 

r.rhe Mercerian . March 1937. Published t\velve times a year. 

Mercer University. Subscription rrice $1.00 per year. Entered a s second class matter S ~pt.ember 
under act of Congxess of March 3, 1879. 

Vol. 23. No. 19. The Merceria n 1s published by the Al umni Association o 
21, 1935 at the postoffice at Macon, Georgh 

W. T. Ashmore, Jr., '35 Editor. W. R. Lynn • '39 Managing Editor. Jack Po\vell. '39, Assistant Editor. Manager. Colson Ashmore, '38, Businesi 

Changes of address must be received at least t\vo \Veeks before de sired change. 
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She is young-vibrant ,vith en ergy- radiant 
with h ealth- throbbing ,vith vitality . 

She seeks expression for the fulln ess of her 
charms. She radiates the glorious adventure 
of life! 

Where would ,ve b e mthout h er? H er in
fluence keeps us up and coming. She allures 
us to n e,v horizons. 

H er intolerance of the commonplace, h er 
shum1ing of the mediocre, and h er seeking 
for the n e,v and swank things of life, keep us 
young. 

Sh e deserves a Cord! Its distinctive de
sign , its inherent safet y , its differen ce :&·om 
01·dinary cars, and its amazingly smooth, 
fleet p erformance, are a fit setting for her
and for those who think in h er t erms. 

Auburn Automobile Compan y, Connersvill e, Indiana 
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(Please favor our advertisers when checlcinr coupon facinr Page V. of Rear Advertising Section. Thanlc you -The Editor.) 
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NEW REMINGTON NOISELESS PORTABLE! 

At last! The famous Rem
ington N oiselcss Portable 
that speaks in a whisper is 
available for only lOi! a day. 
Here is your opportunity to 
get a real R emington Noise
less P ortable direct from 
factory. Equipped with all 
the attachments that make 
for complete writing equip
ment. Standard keyboard. 
Automatic ribbon reverse. Variable line spacer 
and all the conveniences of the finest portable 
ever built. PLUS the NOISELESS feature. 
Act now while this special opportunity holds 
good. Send coupon TODAY for d etails. 

You don't RISK a penny. We send you the 
R emington Noiseless Portable direct from 
the factory with 10 days FREE trial. If you 
are not satisfied, send it back. WE PAY 
ALL SHIPPING CHARGES. 

FREE Typing Course and Carrying Case. 
With your new Remington Noiseless Portable 
you will receive FREE a complete simplified 
home course in Touch Typing. Follow in-

JUNE 
IN 

If you are abroad in May or June, visit 
Stockholm when Sweden's generous summer 
crowns her gay, spotless capital with bright 
ond fragrant flowers. Her charm and beauty 
enhanced by the ethereal afterglow of her 
sunlit nig hts will delight you. 

Discove r for yourself why this lovely city 
is so rapidly winning the affectionate prefera 
ence of oil American visitors. 

Moke Stockholm your gateway to all the 
northern wonderlands and the fascinating 
Baltic region. 

Only eight hours by plane from London, 
Paris; five hours from Berl in. By through 
trains from Berlin and Hamburg or direct in 
Swedish liners from New York in eight luxu· 
rious days. 

Ask your travel agent or us for our new 

''Lands of Sunlit Nights'' 

INFORMi 

structions during you r 10-<lay 
trial period and see how easy 
expert typing can he. We also 

will send you FREE a sturdy carrying 
case of 3-ply wood covered with heavy 
du Pont fabric. Mail coupon for full 
details- NOW. 

••••••• , •••••• 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Remington Rand Inc., Dept. 317·3 
315 Fourth Ave ., New York , N . Y. 
Please tell m e without obligation, how I can g~t a 
Ne w· Remington Noiseless Portable , plus Free 
Typing Cou rse and Carrying Case, for lOc a day. 
Send Catalogue. 

I Name ................... ........ .... .. ....... ......... .. . ... .. ....... .. . . 

I Address ...... ... . .. .... .... ... . .. . ... ... ... ... . .. . ... ... . ...... ..... . . I 
I City ......................... . ............ State ............ .. .. .. .. . 

Plan a summer vacation somewhere 
in the glorious West. Our travel 
experts will be glad to help you select 
the vacationland to suit your needs. 
Hotel and resort rates are reason
ably priced, and rail fares are lo w o n 
Chicago & North Western's comfort· 
able air-conditioned trains to 

BLACK HILLS OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

NORTH WOODS OF WISCONSIN 
UPPER MICHIGAN and MINNESOTA 

COLORADO; YELLOWSTONE; ZION-BRYCE. 
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARKS 

CALIFORNIA - BOULDER DAM 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-ALASKA 

Ask any C. & N. W . Representative or write 
R. THOMSON 

Passenger T raffic Manager 
400 W. Madison St., C hicago, III. 

CHICAGO & NORTH WESTERN Rv. 

HOW SMART IS A COLLEGE 
GRADUATE? 

Score one point for every correct answer. A 
graduate ten years out of college should get 
ten answers right. Answers appear on Page 
V . of rear advertising section. W rite 1n you r 
score on coupo n facing Page V. 

QUESTIONS 

1. Who was "The Littl e Corpora I?" 
2. On a balance sheet, does surplus appear 

as an asset o r as a liability? 
3. Who is the most famous violin maker of 

all time? 
4. What state first granted suffrage to 

women? 
5. What is another name for the game of 

draughts? 
6. Give, within five hundred million, the 

population of the earth. 
7. What fam o us goldsmith and sculptor 

wrote his own biography? 
8. What is the institution known as Lloyd' s? 
9. In what comic grand opera by Rossini is 

Figaro a character? 
10. The home of what American President 

was called M o nticello? 
11 . When and where were the first modern 

Olympic Games held? 
12. What is the name of "The Forbidden 

City" in Tibet? 
13. How many feet are there in a fath om? 
14. In what constellation of the zodiac are 

Castor and Pollux to be seen? 
15. Give to the nearest million the amount 

paid by the United States for Alaska. 
16. Who was the youngest President of the 

United States? 
17. Who said, " History is bunk?" 
18. Who di scovered the fact that blood 

circulates? 
19. Nautically speaking, what is a knot? 
20. What city in the United States ranks 

fourth in population? 
21. Who is poet laureate of England? 
22. Who were the Myrmidons? 
23 . Where are the Galapagos Islands? 
24. What metal is the best conductor of 

electricity? 
25. Is there any state in the United States in 

which d ivorce is not possible on any 
grounds? 

brings you the news of the world 1n 
picture and word. 
Edch issue NEWS-WEEK gives you over 90 news 
photogrdphs which best illustrc1te the events of 
the pc1st seven days , chosen from d weekly supply 
of over 10,000. 
19 dePdrtments cover the si9nificc1nt events in 
every field from politics dnd business to sport, 
science, the ~rts. 

For special half-price introductory offer, 
see the coupon Facing page V, 

(Please favor our adverlisers when checking coupon facing Page V, of Rear Advertising Section. Thank you -The Editor.) 
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Driver: ''It was a blow-out! I cou ldn't 
steer-I couldn ' t stop!" 

Policeman: ''There ought to be a Jaw 
against gambling on tires." 

* * * 
If you could see a blow-out in the 
making-if you cou ld only realize the 
damage to limb, life and car that or,e 
blow-out might cause, you'd never take 
chances-you'd scare right in to ride 
on Goodrich Silvercowns. 

Amazing New Invention 

Why? Because Silvertowns have some
thing that no other tire in the world 
has-the Life-Saver Golden Pl-y-a spe
cial, scientific invention developed by 
Goodrich engineers to meet today's 
hectic driving conditions. 

By resisti,,g the heat generated inside 
the tire by today' s breakneck speeds 
the Life-Saver Golden Ply keeps rub
ber from losing its grip on the uead-

• 
r1c 

it keeps dangerous heat blisters fro m 
forming. Thus, the dangerous high
speed blow-out that might have caused 
serious trouble never gets a start. 

Remember these two facts: 

1. Only Goodrich Silvertowns are 
built with the Golden Ply to protect 
you against these high-speed blow-outs. 

2. Silvertowns have a "road drying'' 
tread that acts like the windshield wiper 
on your car and makes you extra safe on 
wet, slippery roads. 

If you 're looking for tires that will 
give you 11101,ths of extra mileage and 
greater riding comfort, then Silver
towns with their huskier shoulders are 
the tires for your motoring dollars. 

Equip your car with the saf est, tortgh
est, lo,,gest-lasting tire that money ca n 
buy. See your Good.ri ch dealer about a 
set of Goodrich Safety Silvertowns. 
Re1ne111be1· theJ' cost ,,ot a pe11r1y 11,ore 
tha11 other standa,·d tires! 

I 

• 

• 

--

• •• 
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HEAT CAUSES BLOW-OUTS. 
PREVENT THOSE 

BLOW-OUTS WITH TH IS 
HEAT-RESISTING 

GOLDEN PLY 

• 

• 

•• 

• 

FREE ! Prove that you want to pre
vent accidents. Go to your 
Goodrich dealer. Join the 

Silvertown Safety League. Sign the 
Goodrich Safe Driving Pledge. As a 
mark of distinction your Goodrich dealer 
will get for you abs olutely free a Safety 
Emblem with red crystal reflector to 
protect you if your tail light goes out. 

• 

•• 

• • 

f ·' With Life--S-aver Golden- Ply Blow--Out Protection 
- - -

.1.1.1. 

' 

•• 

(Please favor our adverlisers when checking coupon facing Page V. of Rear Adverlising Section, Thank you-The Edilor.) 
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I T \Vas almost unbelievable one short 
year ago-tlus home \vith luxuries 

such as only the 1nan of large means 
could hope for. And yet today it has 
become a reality for the fa1nil y of 
modest income-for millions. 

Tlus is K elvin Home. Within its 
\valls the air is al\vays clean, fresh, 
invigorating-properly humidified
for K elvin llome is completely air 
conditioned. It is ,varm in ,vinter, 

pleasantly cool in summer. An amaz
ing ne,v electric or gas range makes 

cooking almost magical. Water is 
heated automatically, and ,vashing 

and ironing are done electrically. 
Modern refri geration is provided by 
the ne,v plus-po,ve1·ed Kelvinator. 
And this ho1ne, designed and con
struct ed by you1· o,vn architect and 
builder , can he built complet e for less 
than $7,500. 

K elvin H ome ,vas created by K el
vinator Corporation as a demonstra
tion of the progress that has been 
made by science and invention to 
provide luxurious li ving to people of 
modest means. 

• 
0 

0 

' 

' ' 

K elvin H omes have been built in 
many sections of the country. They 
l1ave cost no more than an ordinary 
six-room l1ouse. Happy families are 
living in them t oday. They are find
ing that , ,vith all these lu..,,:uries, tl1e 
cost of living in such a home is no 
greater than thatin the ordinary house. 

E ach of the appliances of K elvin 
H ome contributes its rich part t o the 
ne,v and bet ter ,vay of living. E ach 

can he purchased separately, t o give 

K E L V TNA T O R 
OIL B URNER ... 
Tbe Kefrinator OJI 
Burner m•kea • ny 
beuuig pbnt auto· 
rn• lic. Burnt cheap
<lf gnidu of fu e l o, I 
<"ffi den1ly. Requir.-. 
no aUtnlion. 

K E LVf N ATOR 
-'i"" ~ COA L STO K ER 

~ .•• Au1<:1malic l1ea1-
• N 1, ing "'11h cheap 

6 • 

' ' , - (; 
• :.< .;: ~ • 

~.., '"' 

its automatic service with savings 

that make these luxuries real econ
omies in any home. 

A F REE booklet completely de
scribing K elvin Ifome, sho,ving ex
t eriors, floor plans, and equipmen t, 

may he secured ,vithout cost at the 
Kelvinator D epartment of leading 
department st ores, furniture stores, 

utility companies, specialty dealers 
-\vhereve r K elv inator product s 
are sold. 

KEL V JN ATOR 
A IR CONO J . 
T IONI NG ••• Thit 
year ' round •ir eon• 
ditioniug.syuem op· 
eu, tc.a on th e 11& mc 
,uuomatie principle, 
• • Kel d n «l ora i r 
condi tion ing equip· 
meat fo r busi n ess 
building~. 

~\ KE;L V / 1VA T OR 
. I RONER • . • Tho 

KEL V J1VATOR 
WA S II ER ..• Dii· 
11n t" ti ,•cly tty l.-d 
...,; ,h <'Xclu~h·,. riew 
FJN , FLEX agi ta1 to r 
11nd 1h" PRESSURE. 
ATOR \'\:' ringer. 

KEL V ! J\'ATOR 
IVATER I/EAT
ER ... Pl.,ntJ ofhot 
water whcnev('r you 
wam i1 ••• Z.~ hot,r 
t'D~\:ir7 ••. ,·a.riety 
of ~i:1.c~. 

KEL V ! NATOR 
RO! LE:R-BU/l1V. 
ER UN I T ... E .. o. 
11omie,i/ winte r hea t. 
ins ••. 11 ll-rea r h ot 
w11; 1e r ~en ·ice .•• 
foll}' ;lll!Om11t ie, 

.
·- . .- • ""'" ., , ... , • '-·· j • •• dependable, 

dt:00;;;,, e con o mi c a l , 

PI~ U S. POW
E R E D K E L . 
V f NATOR RE
FR I GER ATOR 

) 

oe.,.. c lecu,c h on~r. 
~~--... 1 , Iron, 2, 736 ~u:1,e 

1 . inchu per rninu1c • 

K 8 L V l l\' ATOH ELEC
TR IC RANGE ... The de11n, 
hneu, t\On\·e.nitll{=e and ,peed 
of modem elect ric cookery 

hrough1 to perfedion by 1he 
n e,,.. Kelvioator Ele<;1.ric Jlavge. -

'\: · ii,, ·'. wi th a Kelvin al o r 
, ...._. ·;;(',.,,. - """ A u t o mt Ii e Co a I 

S toker . 

., •• 111! eon,•eni•m« a 
includini; Built · ln 
Thermometer. - --- ..,.-;; - --------~-,------·-- --- - ~ 

~ . Q 1'i111e · uvioi; , con-< ven.ient aod e,u y lo 
openilc. 

• 

CUTS THE COST OF BETTER LIVING 

NASH-KELVINATOR CO RPOR ,\ T ION, KELVINATOR DIVISION, D E l ' ROI T, MICH . FACTORIE S ALSO I N LONDON , ON1'A RIO, AND LON DON, E NG . 

(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing Page V. of Rear Advertising Section. Thank you -The Editor.) 
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'l'alk about the irony of things in
tellectual l'l1ercer ''Eds'' and Co-eds 
,vere in the tnidst of final examina
tions to determine if the ,vinter term 
,vould carry tl1em over into the spring 
term. Ligl1 ts ,vere burning late and 
long, brains ,vere buzzing right and 
,vrong. Sun1maries ,vere the order of 
tl1e daJ' and form11las the phanton1s 
of tl1e nigl1t. Notes ,vere freshly de
ciphered and ne,v and unsuspected 
significance discovered. Boning and 
carmmi11g, those time-l1onored devices 
for acqt1iri11g an education, ,ver e 
elevated to a position of distinction, 
and in fact, all tl1e !1ectic, stirring· 
atn1ospl1ere tl1at pertains to college 
examination days permeated tl1e en
tire l'IIercer camp11s. 

Then just in tl1e middle of tl1is 
critical period, came the blatant ad
vertising of the inter-civic club's 
!1igl1er education dinner, sponsored 
by l\,Iercer University, and stressing 
tl1e fact tl1at tl1e distinguished guest 
speaker, Dr. George E. Vincent l1ad 
chosen for !1is subject, "The Pain of 
Thinl,ing." Ali! !10,v appropriate ,vas 
st1cl1 a subjec~ at such a time ,vas tl1e 
inevitable tl1ougl1t of every laboring 
student. B Ll t tl1e irony came in ,v l1en 
the speech proved sucl1 a mixture of 
lear11ing and laugl1ter, of frothiness 
and prof11ndity, of ''digs'' and 
dynamics tl1at tl1ose ,vl10 l1eard it are 
stil l cl111ckling over the ,vit and l1it 
of tl1at discourse on tl1e mytl1 of man 
as a r eflective animal . 

And to make tl1e iron3, ,vorse and 
n1ore of it, tl1e ''Eds'' and co-eds l1ad 
to stay at l1ome and undergo tl1e pain 
of tl1inking ,vitl1out tl1e panacea. 

"\,\That a cl1apel speaker Dr. Vin
cent ,vould be. I'd guarantee there 
,vould be no side-line studying nor 
sky-li ne drea1ning if lie l1ad tl1e plat
for111. \V ot1ld11't any college student 
!1ave r ejoiced to !1ear Dr. Vincent 
take off tl1e !1igl1-and-mighty ap-

e 0 

proacl1 to youtl1 and tl1e near-to-na
ture variety as illustrated in the 
stot;y his fatl1er used to tell of an 

• 
experience ,vitl1 t,vo great and ,vide-
ly-diff ering personalities of a former 
da3', Dr. Jolin Hall, the diginified, 
scl1olarly, classical-languaged minis
ter of tlie I<' iftl1 Avenue Presbyterian 
cht1rcl1 and Sain Jones, the famous 
r e,,ivalist fro1n Georgia. Asked as to 
ho,v he appealed to young people to 
get their i11terest and cooperation in 
tl1e ,,ital 1natter of r eligion, Dr. Hall 
,vent on to explain in ,vords and 
1Jl1rases of ponderous ,veight and 
meaning the ideas and metl1ods lie 
e1nployed- and let me say tl1at Dr. 
Vincent gave a verbatim et literatim 
report of ans,ver, you could almost 
feel the ,vilting of tl1ose youthful 
minds und er tl1at barrage of learned 
discot1rse. 

Tl1en tlie qt1estion of !10,v l1e ap
pealed to young people ,vas put to 
Sam J ·ones, and quick as a flash came 
tl1e ans,ver, ''I put all tl1e fodder 
do,vn on tl1e ground, and then I in
,,ite every body, jackasses and 
giraff'es, to come and get ,vl1at they· 

t 
,, 

,van . 

\Wien you !1ave been fed up on 
speecl1es of any and all kinds through 
many 3rears you are a little apt to 
gro,v a bit critical and cynical and 
,vonder if tl1ere is sucl1 a thing as a 
good speecl1 left, and about tl1at time 
so1ne one co111es along ,vitl1 a scin
tillating dash of spice and paprika 
on an in tellectua I roast beef, and 
yot1 ,vake up to tl1e fact that all the 
good tl1ings l1a ve 11ot been said, that 
some of tl1e oldest truths can take 
on sucl1 a brilliant ne,v luster that 
tl1eir meaning suddenly stands out 
as if just revealed. 

This inter-civic di11ner is an out
sta11ding event for ?.Iacon and :111er
cer no,v. Tl1is is tl1e fifth J' ear it l1as 

• 

• • • • • • 

been held, and ,vhen tl1e roll of 
speakers is called its significance is 
better appreciated. Robert 1. Hutch
ins ,vas first on the list and original· 
ity and personality were thereupon 
set on a !1igh plane. L. D. Coffman 
continued the fine tradition, and 
Ed,vin l'IIims and Dean Russell ,vere 
eminentl3, ,vorth3, successors, ,vith 
Dr. Vincent as the latest to leave 
tl1at fine flavor that lasts. It is good 
to see l\lercer and ?.Iacon- the t,vo 
liquid l\l's flo,ving togetl1er to form 
a stream that enables higher educa
tion to find a level tl1at l1el11s city 
and college alike. 

DR. GEORGE l 'Ir!CErlT IS 
SPEAKER AT i\JERCER 
SPONSORED I ,\ ' TER-CIT'IC 
DINNER 

Dr. George E. Vincent, noted edu
cator and lecturer . addressed tl1e fiftl1 
annual l1igh er education dinner 1neet
ing in tl1e Hotel Demp ey here re
cently. 

• 

The dinner program, to begin at 
7 :30 o'clock, ,vas sponsored by j\fer
cer universit3• and Dr. Sprigl1t Do,v
ell, president, presided. Cooperating 
,vere ,,, esleyan college and 13 :i\Iacon 
civic clubs. 

Dr. Vincent's topic ,vas Tl1e Pai11 
of Thinking. H e formerly ,vas presi
dent of tl1e Uni,•ersit3• of Iinnesota 
and later became tl1e Rockefeller 
Foundation's first prsident. H e no,1' 
is retired and is an extensive tra,•eler . 

R eception Planned 

A reception for tlie speaker ,vas 
gi,•en by tl1e group at 7 o'clock on 
tl1e mezzanine floor of tl1e hotel. 
Tl1e recei,•ing line inclt1ded Dr. and 
:i\Irs. Sprigl1t Do,vell. l\la3•or and 
?.Irs. H erbert Stnart, Dr. and :.Irs. 

(Con tinued on Page 6) 
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1\Iercer trustees, i11 session 011 tl1e 
university campus recently set a 12-
months goal of several ne,v and r e
constructed bt1ildings and determined 
to make an effort to obtain about 
$25,000 in ne,v equipment for tl1ree 
departments. 

Altl1ot1gl1 money for the work is 
not in hand and the expenditures are 
not set up in the budget presented to 
the board, Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell, presi
dent of tl1e institution, said lie is 
l1opeful the improvements can be 
finan ced by ''sources ,ve l1ave in 
mind." 

Included in the te11tative program 
a re a ne,v dormitory, an addition to 
Sher,vood l1all, ,vl1icl1 ,vould add an
otl1er ,ving after tl1e present laundry 
and sl1op had been torn away, r e
construction of the old Y. 1\I. C. A. 
building into a modern l1ome :for tl1e 
biology department, and construc
tion of a student activities center, 
witl1 the old dining hall (late!)' tl1e 
gymnasium ) as a nucleus. 

Dr. Do,vell r evealed tl1at tl1e pros
p ective ,vork is a part of the school's 
fiv e-year program of advancement. 

On Schedule Thits Fan 

''',Ve are hoping to get tl1is ,vork 
done during the year," Dr. Do,vell 
said. ''We at leas t are on schedule 
tl1us far. " 

H e had made a similar r eport to 
the trustees a fe,v l1ours earlier. It 
sho,ved, tha t construction of tl1e new 
gymnasium and complete remodeling 
of the library are progressing and 
that the structures ,vill be ready for 
occupancy on schedule. 

Tl1e ne,v library ,vill be known as 
tl1e Hardman library, in memory of 
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tl1e late Dr. L. G. Hardman, a for
mer member of the board of trustees 
who contributed to tl1e rebtiilding 
fund, ,vl1ile tl1e gymnasium ,vill be 
designated as Porter l1all in l1onor 
of James H. Porter, ,vl10 contributed 
to its construction. 

Dr. Do,vell said tl1e tentative plans 
for improvements during the next 12 
1nonths, in addition to calling for ex
tensive building and remodeling, also 
include proposed additions or re
placements of equipment in the bi
ology, cl1emistr)' and physics depart
ments. Equipment to be sought ,vould 
require an outlay of about $25,000, 
Dr. Dowell explained. 

Progra11i i1i Th ird 1' ear 

Tl1e preside11t said the scl1ool no,v 
is in the third year of its five-year 
building program. The final pl1ase 
calls for ,vork on existing buildings 
to put tl1em in good r epair. That 
work is expected to be r eserved for 
the last several montl1s of tl1e five
year period. 

In addition to discussing details of 
the ne,v year 's goal and inspecting 
progress 011 work now under ,vay, 
the board of directors referred the 
scl1ool budget for the new fi scal year 
to the executive committee for con
sideration. That action ,vas consider
ed tantamot1nt to approval. 

Dr. Do,vell sa id vi rtually no 
changes ,vere made in tl1e budget as 
in e ffect during tl1e past year. D e
tails ,ver e not announced. 

Members of the board adopted 
memorial resolutions praising the 
work of Dr. Hardman and Ed,vin 
Jarman of Baxlev . former n1ember 

• • 

and member of the board, and de
ploring their recent deatl1s . 

It ,vas announced tha t the new 
gymnasium and remodeled library 
will be dedicated at ceremonies in 
connection ,vith this year's com-
1nencement program. 

TRACK TEAM ASSURED 

1\Iercer uni,,er sity's r e-entrance i11-
to intercollegiate track competition 
,vitl1 a complete sla te of track events 
during the spring ,vas practically 
assured as tl1e a thletic dep artment 
gave permission for the reorganiza
tion of the sports. 

Tl1e r evival of the university's 
track teams ,vas instigated by the 
1\Iercer ''1\I'' club, orga11ization of 
tl1e sports lettermen. Witl1 the appli
cation of some 15 men already in for 
p articipation in some events, regular 
t raining ,vill begin under Dr. H. H. 
Rogers, 1\1ercer cross country coacl1, 
and Buck Anderson, Lanier Higl1 
scl1ool. 

About l1alf of tl1e applicants for 
tl1e teams are form er higl1 school 
champions and it is expected that 
additional trained track men will 
tryout for tl1e teams. 

Tl1e atl1letic department and the 
'' i\1 '' club l1ave begun arrangements 
for 1neets ,vith several junior col
leges to season the t eams, and ex
pects to schedule nearby senior col
leges for meets during tl1e spring. 

Trac!{ teams have been dropped 
f rom tl1e school sports slate for tl1e 
past fe,v 3rear s. R evival of intercol
legiate competition ,vas begun two 
years ago ,vitl1 the organization of 
a cross country team, coacl1ed by 
Dr. H enry H. Rogers, formerly of 
t l1e P ennsylvania State College track 
coacl1ing staff. 

-
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Tl1e new $45,000 ?IIerce r 11niversity gymnas iu1n will be finisl1 ed b}' April 1, 

according to contractors. 

The cost of tl1e building, ,vl1icl1 is to serve as both gymnasium and pl1ysical 

education building, is to be $40,000. An additional $5,000 is to be spent for mod ern 

equipment. 

The ne,v structure ,vill be named Porter Hall after J ·ames H. Porter, Nlacon 

business and civic leader, ,vl10 ,vas the largest single contributor to the construc

tion fund. Mr. Porter gave $25 ,000 of tl1e amount used in construction, the r est 

being contributed by various friends and alumni of w! ercer. 

The ne,v building ,vill contain facilities for basketball, physical education 

classes for both men and ,vomen students, and a variety of indoor sports . Rooms, 
lockers and other equipment ,vill be pro,,ided for Mercer and visiting teams. Pale 

floors are being used tl1roughout. 

The building is located on Adams street, is easily accessible to ?11ercer stu

dents, and ,vill have a s eating capacity of 1,000. Plans for the gymnasium ,vere 

clrawn by Elliot Dun,vody, Macon architect, and the building has been erected 

by Arnold and Davis, Macon contractors . 
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BROSMAN TO I-IEAD LAU! 
SCI-IOOL 

Among the most conspicuous at
tainments made recently by alu,nni 
of Mercer university is the election 
of 39-year-old Dr. Rufus Carrollt?n 
Harris native of Monroe, Georgia, ' . and former dean of the Mercer uni-
versity law school, to the presidency 
of Tulane university, Ne,v Orleans, 
Louisiana. Dr. Harris is tl1e youngest 
man ever to serve as president of 
Tulane. 

Graduated from lVfercer ,vitl1 an 
A.B . degree in l 917 and from Yale 
university ,vith an LL.B. in 1923, 
Dr. Harris is one of Georgia's n1ost 
noted gifts to the ,vorld of education. 
As president of Tulane he s ucceeds 
the l ate Dr. Albert Bledsoe Din
widdie, ,vho died in November, 19 35. 

Follo,ving l1is graduation from 
Yale in 1923, Dr. Harris r eturned to 
i\1ercer as secretary to tl1e faculty 
about the time the la ,v scl1ool ,vas 
being r eorganized under the dean
ship of Judge vVilliam H. Fish, for 
mer Georgia chief justice. '~' l1en 
Fish died t,vo years later, he ,vas 
succeeded by Dr. Harris, ,vl10 l1eld 
tl1e position until 1927, ,vl1en l1e ac
cepted a similar place at Tulane. 

Dr. H a rris ,vas given an honorary 
doctor's degr ee from i\1ercer in 1931. 
For a period of time l1e served as 
president of tl1e Asisociation of 
American La ,v Scl1ools. 

Born in i\'Ionroe county in 1897, 
Dr. Harris is one of the nation's 
youngest college presidents. lVIem
ber s of l1is family still li,,e in Mon
roe county. 

Among tl1e prominent i\1acon at
torneys who served as instructors in 
the Mercer la,v school under Dr. 
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DR. R UF US HARRI~ 

Harris a re Harry S. Strozier, Or,•ille 
A. Park, Joh11 R. L. Smitl1, and C. 
Baxter Jones. i\Ir. Strozier no,v a 
professor in the i\Iercer la,v school, 
remembers Dr. Harris as one of the 
''a bles t' ' young men he has ever 
kno,vn a11d describes l1im as ''ener
getic and progressi,•e." i\Iany of the 
lawyers of Georgia and t l1 e nation 
attended tl1e classes of Dr. Harris 
at i\1ercer univer sity . 

SucceediI)g Dr. Harris as dean of 
t l1e Tulane univer sit3• l a,v scl1ool is 
Professor Paul William Brosman, 38, 

r ,( /. 

who- though not an alumnus of i\1er-
cer--'Served from 1926 to 1928 as a 
member of the faculty of this institu
tion. A native of Algion, Illinois, he 
obtained his bacl1elor of arts degree 
f rom , !ndiana University and his 
LL.B. from Illinois University. 

• 

Professpr Brosman acted as assist-
ant professor of business la,v at 
Indiana University from 1924 to 19-
26 and as professor of la,v at !lier-

' I 
I 

I 
' I 

DR. PAUL BROSMAN 

cer the t,vo follo,ving years, joining . ' 
the Tulane faculty a ·short time later. 
He is a member of the American, 
Louisiana, and Ne,v Orleans bar as
sociations and is active in tl1e ,vork 
of the Association of. American Law , 

Schools. 

DR. STOUT INVITED TO 
JOIN NATIONAL COMMITTEE 

Dr. vVilbur Stout, director of the 
Mercer Players and instructor in 
play,vriting, has been invit.ed to be
come a member of tl1e regional com
mittee of tl1e United States Consti
tution Sesq11icentennial commission, 
it became kno,vn on the campus yes-
terday. '-

To celebrate the 150th anniversary 
of tl1e formation of tl1e constitutio11 .. . 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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DR. W. H. KILP A'fRICK 

Thousa11ds of protests of Columbia 
universit}' alt1111ni over tl1e forced 
resignation of Dr. ''' illia1n H. Kil
patrick, a graduate of :tliercer t1ni
versity and a form er 11resident of tl1e 
institution, have resulted in an offer 
of a11 i1nportant lecturing position at 
Columbia in 1938-39 to the former 
Georgian. 

Dr. Kilpatrick's resig11atio11 ,vas 
forced b3r tl1e university's 65 -year 
retiren1ent rule. Since publisl1ed re
ports r eputed tl1at an exceptio11 
,vould 111'1,,e been 111aclc in the case 
of Dr. Kilpatrick except for l1is ''pro
La.bor" vie,vs, a 110,vl of protest arose 
o,,er the r esignatio11; and. a petition 
asl,ing tl1at an exception to tl1e rule 
be 01ade in tl1e case of Dr. Kilpat
rick:, bearing tl1e nam es of more tl1an 
l 0,000 persons - inclt1di11g tl1at of 
United States Coo1missio11er of Edu
cation J ol1n W. Studebaker - bas 

been presented to the institt1tion's 
board of trustees. 

Professor ,Villiam Gellerman, of 
~orth,vest ern uni,·ersity, ,vl10 pre
sented the p etition to university ofl'i
cials at an annual meeting in Ne,v 
Orleans, Louisiana, r ecently, r eport
ed that otl1er exceptio11 to the rule 
l1ad been made a nd asked tl1at such 
an exception be made in, the case of 
Dr. Kilpatrick ''for the sake of 
tl1ousand s in American education ,vl10 
need the qualit3, of edt1cation ,vl1icl1 
he alone can provide." 

It is reported that the chief points 
cat1sing the forced resignatio11 of Dr. 
Kilpatrick was hi s support of tl1e 
rigl1t of teacher s to organize under 
tl1e auspices of the American F eder
ation of Labor. 

DR. STOUT IS INVITED 
( Cont!nued from Page 4) 

of the United States, a national com
mission bas been formed ,vitl1 Sol 
Bloom, a Ne,v York member of the 
l1ouse of representatives, as director 
ge11eral. 

In co-operatio11 ,vitl1 teachers of 
creative ,vriting, this commission l1as 
organized a project to assemble a 
body of dramatic material from which 
11rize-,vinning plays and pageants 
,vill be chosen, Dr. Stout ,vas in
for1ned. Tl1ere are separate divisions 
of high school students, for college 
students, and for adults ,vho are not 
professional ,vriters. Tl1e commissio11 
plans to publisl1 the best plays and 
pageants, and make tl1em available 
for production. 

Plays for e11tr3' in tl1e contest must 
be sent to the regional committee not 
later tl1an 1'1ay 7, 1937. 

Dr. Stout was named a member of 

' 
• 

ontinue 

the committee for this district at tl1e 
suggestion of Prof. Frederick H. 
Kocl1, p ioneer instructor in folk-pla)' 
,vriting, ,vith ,vhom he studied at tl1e 
Universi ty of North Carolina. 

Campus 'notes 

Tl1e Gl ee Club recently returned 
from a tour of north Gorgia ,vl1ich 
:ill r eports say ,vas one of the most 
success ful trips made by the club in 

• 

recent years. Some of the cities visit-
ed ,vere : Rockmart, LaGrange, El 
be1·ton, Sandersville, and otl1er Geor
gia cities. Abe Con.ger. business 1nan
ager of the club, says that another 
trip tl1at ,vil1 include cities 'of soutl1 
Ge orgia and northern Florida ,vill be
gi11 1ifarch 30, a.t ,vhicl1 time the club 
,vill appear in Albany. Added at
tractions ,vere given tl1is time and 
they proved to be fairly successf11l, 
judging by tl1e size of the gates 
dra,vn at tl1e differ ent to,v11s. F ea
tures of the club included a chalk 
talk by ~ Till Johnson, magic tricks 
by Cl1arl es Hearn, solo by Bob Cran
dall, and piano solos by :tl1aines 
Ra,vls, accompanist. The orchestra 
pro,,ed to be quite popular. 

Of special interest to NI ercer stu

dents at present is tl1e series of Little 
Commencement dances spo11sored b}' 
tl1e Pan-H ellenic Council of 1ifacon. 
1ifarch 25, 26, and 27. This is always 

one of the most enjoyable times of 
the year, and grttups in cl1arge of the 

dances spared no effort to k eep tl1e 
string of good times u11broken. ,,res

ley Kay and his 0Tcl1estra played for 
tl1e dances. 
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.\l crcer football candidates hulFcd 

and 11uff'cd be11eatl1 a hot s un recent

l.l' i11 tl1e first of s1>ring drills at 
,\lt1rnni l<'ie ld. 

'f ,vc11t.v-seve11 IJ l ay c r s ,vere 

ii resent, t,vo alisent. J umpi 11g .Toe 
(Jazaf.1•, blocl,ing l1 alfblock frorn 

()hio, is recovering· fro1n :lJJJJCndicitis 
:111d ,viii join tl1e squad next ,veek. 

llobert l\Ialo11 e, a local 1iroduct and 
11ron1is ing· fullback, ,vas a. ,v.o.l. 

Coach 1.ake Russell had t ,vo teams 
rn nning tl1rough signals at a l1ard 

1>acc. His t ,vo assis tants, Cotto11 Har

rison and Billy Srnitli , stood in either 
backfeld and ba rked criticisn1. 

Ftill equipn1c11t and tl1e hea t botl1-
crecl the you11g 1nen, and coacl1ing 

1>la11s for contact practice sl1ortly 

does not pro1nise much for the play

e rs. Still, t l1ey ran tl1roug-l1 old 1Jla3•s 
,,·ith 1>l enty of pe/J. The re is nothing· 
,,,ro11g ,v ith tl1e sp irit . 

Only Trvo Ce1,ters 

'I 'he squad i r1cludes fiv e e11ds, fiv e 

tacl,J es, fiv e guards, t,vo ce11te rs and 
a11 eve11 dozen backfielders. 

The.1· are: Neal Allen, H e11ry I .a ,v
rence, .J ol1l111y lVIattox, Stead1na11 a11d 

l'Iill.re r, ends; E ,ving E dge, J ·ol1n 
l•itzpatrick, '' \~Timpy " .Jones, Al 

Gerhardt and Ste,vart J\1cl\'Ial1on, 
tackles; J\1artin Kumse, Grady 

• 

Rainey, Hu11ter Hurst , Barro,v and 
Hinto11, g·uards; P aul Cl1 astai11 and 

Gordon Lasl1brook, centers . 

~ Trigl1t Bazemore, Red Robinson, 

Rod Tuacl1, Al O,ven, Grady Gillon, 
P epper lVI a rti11, Chuck Harrison, 

Roscoe Cline, Bill Norris, Joe Gaza
fy, Robert J\1alone and George Mid
dleton backs . 
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By Bobb3• ~orris 

Last 11atned is a product of Tan1pa, 

l1lorida, l1igh scl1ool. \Vl1ether lie ,vill 

be eligible for varsity service tliis 
fall is co11tingent on his attendance 
at sun1mer scl1ool. 

Light Sch edule 

A light scl1edule of ,vork ,vas con
ti11ued tl1rougl1 the ,veek. Rougl1er 

clrills are on t he ca lendar ,vith scri1n-
1nng·e likel.1• to fo llo,v , 

Coacl1 Russell l1as seve ral lJrob
lems l1e ,vould like to sol,•e dt1ring· 

the sp rir1g campaig11. H e u111st find 

a lJasser to replace Allan Blood
,,,ortl1, a kicker to r eJJlace Blood

\\'Ortl1, and a rt1nner to reJJlace 
l:l lood 1vortl1. 

Bazemore, a toucl1do,vn den1on at 

11itzgerald High scl1 ool 1vl10 l1as done 
little of tl1e ball-ca rrying at J\,Ier

ce r, 111ay be the runner. 1'uacl1, ,vl10 

did son1e of the pitcl1ing last season, 

sho ,vs pro1nise of developing i11to a 
brillia11t passer. Bu t tl1e kicking
tlierc is none to do it. 

Sop l1orr1o re Allen lias l1ad so111e ex

perie11ce at Alban.1• Hig l1 scl1 ool, 
JJunti11g·. P erl1aps l1 e can d rop back 

f ron1 tlie lir1e to do the booting· next 

seaso11. Robi11so11 a11d Harrison 111a.1• 
de1•elop in tl1is line. 

A . T. O.'s WI1V 

PING PONG TITLE 

The A. T. 0. fraternit3, team holds 

tl1e 1937 ping JJong champ ionship at 

i\1ercer and along ,vith it a rotating 

bronze tropl1y by ,vinning 22 games 

and losing only t,vo in a round
robin tourna1nent. 

' ens 

B c11 Gilbert, A. 'I'. 0. /Jaddle1nan, 
1vas 11nbeaten, 1vl1ile ,,,. B. Sl,ip-

1vortl1 of Pl1i Kappa Pl1i lost one 

game. Fraternities con1peting ,vere 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Kappa Al1Jha, 
Kappa Sigma, Pi Kap1Ja Alpl1a, Pl1i 
D elta Theta, Pi Kappa Pl1i, Sigma 

Pi, Alpl1a Lambda Tau, asd Alpl1a 
Tat1 Omega. 

JJR . GEORGE J/ I1VCEJ>l 1' 

( Continued fro1n P ag·c l ) 

l)ice R. Anderso11, J\I r. and ,\J rs. 
F red R. l\Iartin and Dr. Vincent. 

Dr. L eon P. Smitl1, dean of ~ res
Jeya n college, ga1•e the invocation at 
the dinner. Tl1e Mercer glee club 
octette sang seve ral n1usical selec
tions and Re,,. A. G. H arris, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian cht1rch, 
g·ave tlie benedictio11 , 

Many lfo1ior Guests 

B esides p ersons ap[Jearing on tl1e 
JJrogram, members of tl1e J\·I erce r 
boa rd of trt1stees and tl1eir ,vives and 
the follo,ving· civic clt1b leaders occu
pied the speakers table: J\1rs. C. C. 
I-Iarrold, American Association of 
Univer sity ,vomen; J\-Iiss Mamie Vin
son, Busin ess a11d Professi•>na l 
\\' 0111 cn's club ; B3•ron D. Schraff, 
cl1a1nber of cou1111erce; \~r. A. Bootle, 
Civitan club; Lutl1er U. Blood1vortl1, 
Excl1ange club; 0. D. Calhoun, Jun- · 
ior Cl1amber of com1nerce; J\1rs. War
ren H. Tl1orJJe, Junior L eague; 
Tl1eodore J. Volk, Ki,vanis club; J. 
D ouglas Carlisle, Lions club; J\1rs. 
Leonard R '. Bootl1, J\1acon Woman's 
club ; Dr. H. F. Craddock, J\1asivic 
club ; K_yle T. Al friend, Rota ry club. 

Excl1ange, Rotary and Ki,vanis 
clubs cancelled tl1eir luncheon meet
ings, and their members attended the 
dinner in groups. 
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Announcement of tl1e e11gageme11t of ?IIiss Sally 
.ouise Gillespie, J acksonville, Florida, to !11r. Thad
eus E. ?II urpl1ey, J\.Iacon, !1 as lieen 1nade, tl1e cot1ple 
J be marri ed on May 1. 

i\I iss Gillespie, ,vl10 graduated from W esleyan in 
935, is tl1e onl3r child of ?11r. a11d ?IIrs. George B. 
,-illespie, J acl<sonville. ?I I r. ?II 11rpl1ey, son of Clay :1Iur-
1hey and tl1e late :tvirs. Fanny Plant J\.ft1rpl1ey, attended 
,Iercer university and Georgia Tecl1. At Mercer !1e ,vas 
member of Blue Key l1onor fraternity and of t l1e Sigma 

upha Epsilon social fraternity. At T ecl1 l1e was a mem
er of t l1e P l1i Eta Sigma national l1onorary frashman 
rater ni tJ' . 

'f l1e union of lYiiss An11elle He11derso11 and Dono
an Smith ,vas solemnized recently at the l1ome of the 
,ride's parents, ?\•Ir. and 11Irs. P. H enderson, ,,1adley. 
' . ,eorg1a. 

!11iss H enderson, 
,he older daugl1ter 
,f l1er parents , ,vas 
, r a d u a t e d fro1n 
' Wadley high school 
1nd from an Atlan

;a business college. 
,ince tl1e completion 
Jf her b 11 s i n e s s 
course sl1e l1as been 

employed by Smitl1 
and Evans Hard-

• ware company 1n 

Wadley . 

!\>Ir. Smitl1, sec
ond son of 111r. and 

VI rs. Eugene Sn1itl1, atte11ded Wadley l1igl1 scl1ool, Soutl1 
}eorgia T eachers college, Collegeboro, a11d ?11ercer 11ni -
1ersi ty. 

The marriage of 11I iss Tessie Almeade Booth and 
~Ir. Alton Van Bell took: place F ebruary 21 at t l1e home 
Jf tl1e bride's parents in Waycross. 

i\Irs. Bell is tl1e second daugl1ter of ?\Ir. and 111rs. 
David Bootl1, 'Ii' aycross. She is a graduate of lier local 
higl1 scl1ool. 

11Jr. Bell is tl1e only son of ?11rs. J. ?II. Bell and 
tl1 e late !\Ir. B ell. A graduate of Piedmo11t Institute, he 
attend ed Georgia 11Iilitary college a11d 11Iercer uni,•er
sity. H e is no,v connected ,vitl1 tl1e U-Sa,,e-It Hard,va re 
com pan)' of 'Ii' a3rcross. 

Engagen1ent of ?IIiss Juliet HalliBt1rton to ?1'1r. 
Oscar Weaver Bur11ett of Greensboro, Nortl1 Carolina , 

I 
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O NEWS WEEK-the illustraled News Magazine . Send me the 
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/, .,, 111 c11 :1111101111, ·, rl 111 tit, 111otlt, -r nl tit, l,ri,I, \Jr 
• 

IIol/ ,,,,·a1· I l 11 ll1Jl11rt,111 . '' /{ ,,,,.,,,,or' ' ( ",1c,11111t (,r,,,, • 
J' lnrid.1. 

,\Ii, , 1I.,IJ,J3urt,,,, i, tit,· rlaui:tlttr ·r ,,f lit<· lote ,John 
.1,,1111 II. Jl11llilJ11rlon. 1•r<>111 i11, nt \/i,,i,,if>J>l rlrlt ·, 11/anl 
,· r . . ' he ,1·11, grnclual(·cl lrr,111 .\Ii,, I /11tc-hin,011 ·, l'r, ·1>1Jr:1 
t,,r.1 , chool. \I,·1111,hi,. ' l',·11111 ·, , ,, .. ,,11,I . ,1,, ·t 13riur col 
11•1-tc•, S,1-<'t t JJri :,r. \ ' 1rgin111 

.\Ir. 13ur11c tt 1, th, ,,,,, ,,f \Jr . 111,1 \/ r, . . I. J {, 11r1 
Burne tt of \J a C'on . JJ .. r1 ·('111, ·cl h1, , \.le! rl,·g-rr·r• fr,1111 

• 

\f!'rce r u111, e r,it1·. ,1·hcrf' 111 ,1n, 11 111L111ltr·r ,,f ti,, l'hi • 

f) e lt11 'fh e tn , ocinl fratcr11il.1. lie i, 11rP,1rlcnl ,,f lht 
()~car Burne tt n11cl C on11in11.1, i11v, ·,t111, nt 1,ank, ·r,. ,1 ilh 
o ffic <'s i,, (ir<·en,l,oro. ( ' hnrlott, ·. ••nrl !{111, ig-1,. \ortf, 
( ',1rol1na . 

\\"icle ,11re11d ,oeial i11t, ·r.-,t i, <' <' lll.-r, ·rl in tltt an 
11ouncc111 c11t 111acl e rcC'(' J1tl.1· b.v .\Jr. nncl .\lrs. Ilarr) 
(,l.-1111 Hn11e, o f \lille<lge1111,. of tf1< , ·tt(.!ag, 111< ·111 of 

tl1cir clnugl1te r, J~1·c l.r11 1\1111c , to .\/ r. J.'ra11k ()11·,·11 J~va11s, 
al, n o f .\Iilledge ,•illc. 

'flt e bride-('lf'cl 11tt<' 11<le<l \l ' .. ,f('.r1111 ( 'ollcg-, for 
C,1rl, . i11 .\!aeon, nnrl recc i,·ed he r 13.S. cl cg-rcc frou1 
(~corgi a State C'ollege for \\' 0111c11 . .\lilleclgcl'illc. I.-ol 
Io,ring lie r gracluatio11 .\Iis, Bon<· ac-c-1·1il<·cl 11 1>osition 
i11 tlt e .\Iilledgel'ille 1>11bJic .rn::hool ,.r~te111 and 11fter,1•ards 
licca111c a s u1Jervi sor for ll1c :--"ational )' outh Ad111inis 
tration. 

i\ I r. Evans. son of Dr. ancl .\ / rs. R. I~- E,·a11s, 
.\Iilledgeville, is a pron1inent 111en1bcr of the ,\IiUedge
,-ille bar. He is a first l1onor graduatd of Georgia .\Iili· 
tarJ' academy and .\Iercer uni,,ersit3, . 

alumni 71.otes 
l'l.obert Cars,vell. :J2(l ( '<>liege .Strict. ,vi l join tl,L 

sales lJromotion department of '''esti11g/1ouse ~lanu· 
facturing Company in .t\.tlnnta 011 .\I arcl1 20. 

,,,. Carlton .\Iobley, ,vho ,vas executive secreta r.Y 
to Governor Eugene T11l1nadge, /1as opened Ia,1' offices 
10 Atlanta. 

Basil '\' ise H all, .\!aeon, l1as assu111ed a position in 
tl1e traffic di,·ision of tl1e Atlantic a11d Gulf Coast Li11c. 

T. I. Denmark, executive 
Citize11s and outhern ~ atio111,I 
11ou11ced tl1e promotion of Roy 
institution for several , ·ears. 

• 

vice-president of 
Bank. .\I aco11 , l1as 
H ale, e1nplo3'e of 

tlie 
a n 
tl1e 

F . .\I. Greene, for tl1e IJast 11 year, su1Jcrvisor of 
vocational rehabilitation of tl1e state education de1Jart-
1nent, is no,v connected ,vitl1 tl1e G.A.B. Scl1ool 0£ Com· 
,ne rcc, .\!aeon, as student counselor and field representa
tive. 

J. TI1on1as Sn1it/1. so11 of .\Ir. a11d .\Irs. Ca rl B. 
111ith, 104 Dela,vare ,1 venue, has been a1Jpointed United 
tates District Attorne~· in Detriot, .\Iichigan. 
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HOW SMART IS A COLLEGE 
GRADUATE? 

(Answers to the quiz on Page II. of 
front advertising section) 

1. Napoleon Bonaparte. 
2. As a liability. 
3. Antonio Stradivari (1644-1737). 
4. Wyoming, in 1869. 
5. Checkers. 
6. 1, 7 48,000,000. 
7. Benvenuto Cellini . 
8. A London insurance underwriters' asso

ciation. 
9. The Barber of Seville. 

10. That of Thomas Jefferson. 
11. In Athens, in 1896. 
12. Lhasa. 
13. Six. 
14. The Gemini (the twins). 
15. $7,200,000. Purchased from Russia in 

1869. 

16. Theodore Roosevelt, who was 42 when 
inaugurated . 

17. Henry Fordh on the witness stand in a 
lawsuit wit the Chicago Tribune, in 
1919. 

18. William Harvey (1578-1657). 
19. A unit of speed equal to one nautical 

mile (6080 feet) per hour. 
20. Detroit. 
21. John Masefield. 
22. The soldiers of Achilles in the Trojan 

War. 
23. Off the coast of South America, 730 miles 

west of Ecuador. 
24. Silver. (Copper is used commercially 

because it is comparatively cheap.) 
25. Yes -South Carolina. 

EEK 
Give You 

The Answers Before You 
Axe Asked The Questions 

NEWS-WEEK, the illustrated news maga
zine, is two publications in one. In 90 
minutes reading and seeing time a week 
it brings you the significant news of all 
the world in picture and word. 

And NEWS-WEEK does not merely re
port what happened, but accurately and 
without bias it gives you a real under
standing of how things happened and 
why they happened. 

If you don't olreody know NEWS-WEEK, don't foil 
to tdke ddvdntdge of the special introductory offer 
on the opposite page - 20 
weeks for $1 , d sdvins of $1 
over the single issu e price 
of 1 Oc a copy. 

You'll learn the dnswers to 
Questions that rise in your 
own mind as well as the 
dnswers to the questions 
others ask you. 

v. 

FOR PEOPLE WITH 

AND DELICATELY BALANCED BUDGETS 

FoR THOSE of us who like to keep our 
budgets in equilibrium. without giving 
up the little niceties of life. French Line 
ships off er the ideal ocean-crossing. 

Every detail of existence is worked 
out to perfection . . . for the French 
add that ultimate touch, that Rnal 
flourish which transforms excellence 
into distinction. And at no extra cost. 

On French Line ships. you Rnd a 
menu so varied that it could be matched 
only in Rve or six of the greatest res
taurants of the world. An epicure ... 
and who of us is not a student of that 
enchanting science. gastronomy? . . . 
may well devote the four to six days of 
a French Line crossing to advanced re
search. And with each meal we offer 

you, with our compliments. a bottle of 
sound table wine. 

The discipline and tradition of a 
thousand years of Breton and Norman 
seafaring make a Rrm foundation for 
the suave service and civilized comfort 
of our modern fleet. 

Your Travel Agent will be glad to 
arrange reservations on any of our Rve 
crack liners ( averaging less than eight 
years in service) running weekly from 
New York to England and F ranee. His 
services cost you nothing. It is advis
able to make early reservations this year. 

610 Fifth Avenue (Rockefeller Center), New York City 

To England and France, and thus lo all Europe : NOR!'!A,'IO IE, Marci, 17 , April 

14, 28 • ILE DE FRANCE, March 12, April t • PARIS, May 4, 28 

FLY ANYWHERE IN EUROPE VIA AIR·FRANCE 

I 



NEW CAR ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUICK FOR 1937 "It', Buie, Ago1n A choice ol 
bnllidntly designed bodio1 to meet your hodrt', do1lte. 
Roomier interior of toilored 1mortno,1 lncreo,od power 
,dent ,ilk.,., rugged power thot mdke, you m.tder of tlme 
""d d11t<'Jnco . 

CADILLAC Y -8, $1445 ond up tho lowo,t Codllloc 
once 1n 26 voiHs . V .8 en91ne ,toppod up to 135 hor,o
oower the most oxhdordllng performdnco on the hlsh
"""Y T,.,d11rondl Coddloc luxury. beouty ond excellence 
ddVdncod to d now high degree . 

The 1937 CHEVROLET Truly the Complete Co, -
C ompletely Now with new 85 horsepower six cylind o r 
en91ne, A/1 ,Silent , All -Steel Bod101, perfected hydroulk 
broVes, 9/id1n9 Knee -Action ride, Suoet ·Mfe Shockproof 
Steering ond Sofoty Gloss 4/f oround ot no axtri11 cost. 

CORD In controst to the commonoloce - d totolly new 
1nterpretotion of the function of , motor Cdr. 125 inch 
wheelbose Also new Superchdrged Cord with 170 h.p. 
engine ,nd 132-inch wheelbose Borl1ne Cord. 

DODGE New "Windstredm Styling. · Stron,er, wfe r, 
,II -steel body securely mounted on cushion1 of live rub. 
ber. Bigger , roomier, ond more comforldble - omple room 
for si1( pdssen9ers . And economicdl owners report 
Dodge gives 18 to 24 miles per 9dllon of gds . Switch to 
Dodse dnd Sdve Money. 

LA SALLE V -8: Now only $995 .:1nd up - the lowest 
priced . yet the finest L.:1 5dlle of dll time Completely 
Udilldc built . Smooth, powerful 125 horsePOwer p e r. 
formdnce . Hvdrdulic brdkes . Unisteel .. Turret Top" Fish e r 
Bodies . Knee -Action Ride 

O LDSM O BILE - Newest cors of them dll - o dis
tinctive Six ond d dist1n9uished Eight - eoch with o styl e 
distinctly its own . 8i99er dnd finer ond sofer thon ever -
dt prices thot set the Odee in Vdlue 

PACKARD WITH FO UR GREAT CARS - the Six, 
120 Super-Eight dnd T waive - now covers four price 
fields with four complete lines , with Odeh model in e ..,. e ry 
line o truly fine Cdr of luxurious comfort, brilliont perlorm
once dnd smort oppedrdnce. 'Ask The M on Who Own, 
One.' 

PONTIAC - For 1937 Americo's finest low-priced cor 
hds fi..,.e inches more wheelbose ond is 10% more economi
cdl. Fedtures include Unisteel Bodies by Fishe r, tripl e 
sedled hydrdulic brdkes, knee-dction, 50% more trunk
spoce. Priced neor the lowest. 

TRAVEL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC - Four Scenic Routes to the W e st 
through four widely different scenic re~1ons. Go on one , 
re turn on onother - see twice dS much for little or no 
e xtrd tdil fdre . Between Los Angeles ond Sdn frdncisco 
ride the streomlined Daylight, newest dnd most bedutifui 
trdin in the West. Check coupon fdcing Pdge V . fo r 
booklet. 
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IMPROVES YOUR APPEARANCE 100-fo 

fia ve ] fi at fieafL/ifl 

... TAN ... 
That Men and Women Admire! 
D on' t have that pale, iodooc, " p as ty" Joo k -

when you can h ave the n a tural ruddy gJ o w o f 
vigorous health . The same kind o f T a n you get o n 
a Flo rida beach! Your persona l a ppea r ance is either 
a dist in ct so cial a nd bus iness asset - oc a ha ndi cap . 
• ow a dai ly " sun bath" in the pri vacy o f your 
own ho me, will keep you looking lik e a Mill ion 
Doll ars - and feeling as physically fit as yo u look! 
LOOK HEALTHY • Ultra-violet rays actually help 
... BE HEALTHY to incr eas e youthful vigor and 
vi ta lity, tending to stimulate gla ndular functions; 
ace rem arkably effi ca cious in some fo rms of skin 
diseases and in destroying germ life. Ma ny cases 
o f pimples yield quickly co their purifying action . 
SEND NO MONEY! TEST IT AT OUR EXPENSE ! 

• We want you to experience the rema rkable 
benefits cbe perfected H EAL T H RAY SUN LAMP 
br ings. Use it FREE fo r 7 days in your own home. 
Then if you decide to keep it, it is yours for $7. 50. 

$100 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
BUYS ITI 
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II WITH THE 

METER-MISER 
. 

Cuts Current Cost Amazingly! 
THRILLING ADVANCE IN All S BASIC SERVICES 

FOR COMPLETE HOME REFRIGERATION 

Ends ''Cu be-Struggle'' and ''Ice-Famine''! 
At last, the refrigerator that instantly 
releases all ice trays-and all cubes from 
every tray, with the New INSTANT CUBE
RELEASE ! Also freezes more pounds of 
ice-faster ... stores 100% more ice-cubes 
ready for use! Most complete ICE SERVICE 
ever known. 

THRILLING-this thing Frigidaire 
has done for 193 7 ! 

Thrilling for the new completeness it 
brings in All 5 Basic Refrigeration 
Services every woman wanes and needs 
in her home! ... Now you can see 
PROOF chat Frigidaire is the most com
plete ice-provider, food-scorer and 
food-preserver ever known. 

This year, make sure the refrigerator 
you buy performs All 5 Basic Services 
vital for co1nplete home refrigeration. 
Visit the thrilling PROOF-DEMONSTRA· 

TION in your nearest Authorized Frigid
aire Dealer's Score. It shows you what 
to look for in 1937-how to buy. And 
remember-the new ''Super-Duey'' 
Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser coses 
no more than an ordinary refrigerator! 

FRIGIDAIRE DIVISION 
General Motors Sales Corporation, Dayton, 0. 

• 
NEW INSTANT CUBE-RELEASE 

New 9-Way Adjustable Interior! Good
bye to old-fashioned crowding and dish· 
juggling. Now you get maximum shelf 
space ,,pin front. And Full-Width Sliding 
Shelves, Cold-Storage Tray, new Super. 
Duty Hydrators, ALL adjust like magic 
to suit any size or shape of food! Most 
complete STORAGE SERVICE ever known. 

In Every Ice Tray! 
Only Frigidaire has 
it!Instancly releases 
ice-cubes from tray, 
rwo or a dozen, as 
you need them. 
Yields 20% more 
ice by ending fau- · · (f1I 
cet meltage was~e. A) 11.,,1 ~"1- .--1'1.1 
See PROOF of Its·/)~/ r,(A,N"/ 
quick, easy. 3:cri?n at £1,.,L}t:/f; 
at your Fr1g1da1re . ;;)"'T 
dealer's. 

I 
I 

Keeps Food Safer, Fresher, Longer! 
Safery-Zone Cold in food compartmeot
proved by new Food-Safety Indicator with 
Dial on the Door, always in sight. Pl,,s 
MOIST Cold for vegetables ... EXTRA Cold 
for meats ... FREEZING Cold for ice cream 
and frozen desserts. Most complete PRO· 
TECTION SERVICE ever known. 

Five- Vear Protection Plan, backed by 
General Motors, on Frigidaire's sealed-in 
mechanical unit. This, together with 
Frigidaire's Sealed Steel Cabinet, Special 
Sealed Insulation and Lifetime Porcelain 
or Durable Dulux exterior, all adds up 
to the most complete DEPEND-ABILITY 

ever known. 

See its lower operating cost 
proved by an electric meter 
'before yo,, bt1y ! The Meter
Miser does Super-Duty at 
amazing saving because it's 
the si1nplest refrigerati,,g 
1necha11isnt ever b,,ilt ... Only 
3 moving parts, i1zcl11di11g the 
motor ... permanently oiled, 
completely sealed against 
moisture and dirt. 

' 



You consider all these points in making a money inves t· 
ment. It 's even more important to consider them when 
investing years of effort to build a career. 

Because of the ,vay life underwriting ' 'ch ecks'' on all 
three counts, incr easing numbers of college graduates are 
entering this business. Those selected by The P enn Mt1tual 
Life Insurance Company can start their careers on a fixed 

basis, instead of a commission basis, if 
• compensation 

they wish. 

Send for booklet: ' ' Insurance Career s for College 
Graduates.'' 

COLLEGIATE PERSONNEL BUREAU 
THE PENN MUT UAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Ind e p e nd e n ce Square • Philad e lphia 

Hand welted French 
waxed calf . $18.50 

If your son is an undergraduate you will realize from 
past experience the importance of his wearing the 
right footwear. FRANK BROTHERS still is, as it was in 
your day, the most popular shoe on the campus. Eco
nomical too, for the style is built in-not added on. 

Write for new Style B ook and exhibition dates at your city 

588 FIFTH AVENUE • bet. 47th & 48th Sts. , NEW YORK 
CHICAGO 

112 W. Adams Street 
LO S ANGELES 
Oviatt Building 

PITTSBURGH 
2 2 5 Oliver Avenue 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 

AMElllCAN Al'AOEMY 
IJF Dl-lAMA TIC AflT~ 

Founded Jn 188 l by Franklin H. SarJrnl. Th'" 
fir1t and forcm o, t in•titu1inn for Dramall~ 
Training Jo Actin1, Oir<'!c tinR, and Tca l" hinJ, 

Spr lng Term Begin• April l a t 

For Cata/01 add,,.ss Srcr,.tar_r, R oom 180, 

CAflNEG l F ll.l.LL. \ l II \OIIH 

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ARTS 
Tho leodlng Institute for drdmotic tro ln ing In Amerlcd 
C o unes preJ)dre for tooch ln9 ond d 1roct in9, os well 01 
ti ct1n9 Juniorcltisses sttirt etich seoson in O ctober, Jdnuory 
dnd Apri l There is d soec itil tedchers ' summer course 
cover ing Stoge -crtift . Thectitologue, supplied upon request, 
descnbes till courses Address the Secretdry, Cdrne9i e 
H,11, New York City. 

Secretaria l Schoo ls 
KATHARINE GIBBS - Secreton,I. Two Yo,r Course
College tind culturdl subiects, with thorough secrettiritil 
trt11nin9. One Yetir Course- Intensive secretdritil troining. 
Also Specitil Course for College Women . Delightful resi
dences in Boston tind in New York For ctitdlog tiddress: 
Office of Admiss ions Boston, 90 Morlboro St .1 New Yor~, 
230 P,rk Ave., Providence, 1 SS Angell St, 

G irls' Schoo ls 
THE MARY C. WHEELER SCHOOL - A school 
modern in spi rit, methods, equipment, rich in trt1d1tions. 
Excellent college preportitory record . Genertil course 
with vtiried choice of subiects. Post Grodutite. Cltiu 
Music, Dtinc1n9, Drdmdtics, t1nd Art, tin 1ntegrtil Pdrt of cur
riculum. Leisure for hobbies . Dtiily sports. 170-dcre fdrm 
- rid ing, hunting, hockey. Septirdte residence dnd life 
tidtipted to younger girls. Cdttilog, Mtiry Heleno Dey, 
M .A ., Pnncipol , Providence, Rhode lslt1nd. 

ST. ANNE 'S SCHOOL, Ch,rlottesville, Virg ini, . 
Mtirgtiret L. Porter, Heodm1stress. ST. CA THERINE'S 
SCHOOL Richmond, V1rginiti . Louisd deB. Bticot 
Brt1cket, Het1dmistress. Girl"s Schools in the Diocese of 
V irg initi ( Episcoptil). Ody tind Bodrding. Thorough prep
tirdt ion for till letid1n9 colleges. Also courses for students 
not plt1nn1ng to enter college. Music . Art. R1d1ng. Out. 
door Sports. 

Co-Educational School 
GEORGE SCHOOL - Ou,ker. Est,blished 1893. Fully 
ticcredited. College preptirtitory tind cuhurtil course. 74 
grddutites entered 32 colleges in 1936. Boys tind girls in 
the Sdme school under condrtions thtit meet the tipprovtil 
of the most Cdreful , discrimintit1n9 Pdrent. Endowment. 
227-ticre ctimpus. 25 miles from Philddelphiti . 10 miles 
from Trenton. G . A . Wt1lton, A . M ., Principtil, Bo)( 267, 
George School, Pti. 

Boys ' Schools 
CRANBROOK SCHOOL - DistincUve endowed pre
porotory school for boys. Also junior dep4rtment. Ex
ceptionolly beoutiful , complete, modern. Unusuol oppor
tun1t1es in orts, crofts, sciences. Hobbies encouroged. All 
sports . Single rooms. Strong foculty, lndividuol ottention. 
Groduotes in over 40 colleges. Neor Detroit. Registror, 
3000 Lone Pine Ro,d, Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 

FRANKLIN & MARSHALL ACADEMY - A w idely 
recognized, moderdtely priced prepdrdtory school. Excel· 
lent records in mony colleges. Persondl dttention to edch 
boy's needs. Vdried dthletic progrom. Modern equip
ment. Junior deportment. E. M . Hdrlmdn, Pd.D., Box G, 
Ld ncdster, Pc, . 

HEBRON ACADEMY - Thorough college prepor,tion 
for boys cit costs surprisin,ly low due to endowment ond 
country loCdtion . 70 Hebron boys freshmen 1n college 
this yedr. Experienced fdculty of 15 men. Excellent dor
mitory, cldssroom, ldborotory dnd dthletic equipment. For 
book, "Building Scholorsh ip," dddress Rdlph L. Hunt, 
Princ ipol , Box G, Hebron, Mdine. 

MILFORD SCHOOL - Sm,11 cl,sses. E,ch bois pro
a:rom ddopted to his needs, db ilities, ond interests. H ome 
l ike environment. All sports. Junior School for boys 
eleven to fifteen . Summer session combining thoroush 
instruction with seti shore recreti tions. G tti logue. Ptiul D. 
Sh tifer, Ph.D., Het1dmt1ster, Milford, Conn. 

NORTHWOOD SCHOOL - In the He,rt of the 
Adirondti cks. Under Ltike Plticid Club Eductition Foundti 
Uon. Unusutil success in prept1rin9 for college work. Em
phtisis on outdoor recretition thtit ctin be continued 
throughout life. Exceptiontil winter sports fti cilities. Modern 
methods develop the whole boy to mtiximum possibilities. 
Address Ir, A . Flinner, Ed.D., Box G, L,ke Pl,cid Club, N . Y. 

ROXBURY SCHOOL - For boys 11 yeors ,nd older. 
Flexible or9t1nizt1tion tind pc, insttiking supervision of etich 
boy·s pro9rt1m offer opportunity for exceptiontil scholtistic 
progress tind 9enert1I development. A . E. Sheriff, Hedd
m,:ister, Cheshire, Conn. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY - Unusu,I e duc,tion,1 op. 
portun ities dt modest cost. Endowment over htilf ,:i mil
l ion. Over 150 grtidu,:ites in 40 colleges. New recred· 
tiondl center, gymnti sium, swimming pool. Experi e nced , 
understt:nding mti sters. Sepdrdte Junior School. Address 
Arch ibdld V . Gdl brtiith, HeddIJdSter, Box 3, Edsthtimpton, 
Mt1ss. 

(Please favor our advertisers when checlcins coupon facins Pase V. Thanlc you -The Editor,) 
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Our Year's Tax Bill of 

or '.j.,1'53,840 a week 

Is the Biggest • Georgia ID 

The Georgia Power Com1}any is the bigg·est taxpayer in Georgia. 

For 1936, it paid to federal, state, county and municipal governments 

more than $2,800,000 in taxes. That's at the rate of $53,840 each 

week for taxes alone. This was the Company's share in the support 

of schools, building· roads, pr,oviding relief and helping to bear the 

other expenses of government. This Company pays all taxes paid by 

other business firms and pays many special taxes ,vhich others are 

not called upon to pay. Our hope is that our contributions as a tax

payer may always be matched by our achievements as a good citizen. 

We like to look upon our annual tax bill as another item in the varied 

proof that ,ve are succeeding in our continuous effort to make our 

citizenship in the state the same sort of influence for growing good 

as is provided by our dependable, low-cost electric service t.o Georgia 

homes, offices, stores and industries. 

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY 
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MERCER UNIVERSITY SUMMER QUARTER 1937 
FIRST TERM : JUNE 14 - JULY 21 SECOND TERM : JULY 22 - AUGUST 27 

CU RRICU LUJVI COUl{SES AND CONFERENCE 

I n cooperation with the statewide prog·1·a1n of cur1icu lu1n study ancl construction, Mercer is happy to announce 
tha t Dr. Ed\vin S. Lide of Chicag·o, who was Senior Speciali s l in Curri ct1lum for the Survey of Secondary Education 
in the United States, and Mrs. ll1argaret W. Boutelle of the P. K. Yong·e Labor atory School of t he University of 
Flori da, who participated in the Flor ida st;,tewide program, will, tog·ether with lJr. Singleton of Mercer, offer courses 
i11 t he "Fundamenta ls of t he Curriculum ' and in "Construction of Curricu lt1m Units in t he Secondary and Elementary 
Schools." For t l1e reconstructed curri culun1 Miss Edna Simmons, Director of Training Schools, Wilson Teachers 
College, Washington, D. C., will offer courses in "Materials and Method s 111 t he Elementary Grades ." Miss Si1nmon s 
is listed irt ''Who's Who Among Am ercan \,Vomen" and wa s presiden t of t he Mississippi Education Association while 
School Supervisor of Hinds County, J ackson, Mississ ippi. Miss Simmons participated in the programs of curriculum 
construction in Mississippi and Virginia. A curriculum lab oratory library has been set up for t he curri culum courses. 
In conjunction with the State Department of Education, a Curri culum Confer ence will be held July 8 and 9. 

COACfIING COURSES 

Courses will be offered durin g· the first term in Coa ching· F ootball, Basketball, and Track. 

SCHOOL LIBRARY SCIENCE 

Courses will be offered in School Libra r y Science ty Dr. Ca meron and Miss Annie Mays, g·raduate Librarians. 

PLAY PROD UCTION AND HIGH SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS 

Dr. Stot1t, of the "Carolina Play 1nakers," \Viii g·ive courses in Play Production and Hig·h School publication s. 

AR'l' AND JVIUSIC 

Courses in Publi c School Art in the E lementary and Hig h School Grades and Courses in Publi c School Music 
will be offered by specially prepared instructors. 

COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES AND CERTIFICATION 

A liberal offering· of subject matter and profession a I courses leading· to Law, Bachelor's, and Master's Degrees 
are offered dt1ring· t he Summer Quarter. Resident requirements may be satisfied with work during· the Summer 
Quarter. All education courses needed f or securing, renewing·, and raisi ng a ll cer t ificates are offer ed. 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

H igh school graduates may begin their college work with t he Summ er Quarter . This practi ce is becoming· increasingly popular. 

FACULTY 

All of the resident professors of Mer cer University will offer courses in their respective departments during 
the Su1nmer Quarter, and, in addition, t hirteen specialists have been added to the faculty to provide special courses 
to serve the needs and to sa tisfy t he desi r es of t hose wh o wish to study here. 

COURSE S OFFERED 

Courses will be offered in Accounting, Art, Biolog· y, Che1nistry, Christianity, Coaching E cono1nics and Busi
ness Administration, Education, Eng·lish, French, Hi story, Latin . Law, Library Science, Math ema tics, Music, Philoso
phy, Ph ysical Education, Physics, Political Science, P sych olog·y, Sociology, and Spanish. · 

UNIVERSITY IIIGfl SCHOOL 

The University maintains a hig·h school during· the S ummer Quarter, offering· instru ction in hig·h school subjects. 

RECREATION 

Mercer affords ample r ecreational opportuni t ies du rin g· the Summer Quarter - tennis, volleball basketball 
indoor· and outdoor games. Publi c g·o ]f courses a re conveniently located and are avai la ble to students of the Summe

1
: Quarter at small cost. 

LEC1'URES, l\1 SICA LS, AND ASSEl11lBLIES 

A schedule providing· ea chi week two programs of le ctures, musica ls, and assen1blies ha s been arranged . The 
desires and inter est s of students ha ve been t he basis for d etermining· t he nature of the programs. 

Hall. 

BOARDING FACILITIES 

The college dormitories afford excellent living· quarters. Our visiting· fa culty members r eside in 
Sherwood 

Th e Mercerian . Apri l, l937. Publish ed t,velve times a year. Vol. 23. No. 20. The Merceria n is publ:shed by t he Alumni A ssociation of Mercer 
University. Subscription price $1.00 per year. Entered a s second class m atte r S eptember 21, 1935 at t he postoffice at Macon, Georgia under the 
act of Congres,s of March 3, 1879. W . T. As hmore, J r., ' 35 Editor. W . R . Lynn, '39 Managing Editor. J ack Po,ve l! , '39 Ass is tant Editor. Colson 
A &hn1ore, '38, IluSiness Manager. Changes of address must be received at leas t t,vo weeks before desired change. 
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REFRIGERATION GLORIFIED 

H ERE is luxury such as you've 
never seen in a refrigerator 

before. For the ne,v plus-po,vered 
Kelvinato1· far surpasses previ
ous refrigerators in appearance 
and convenience. 

Yet Kelvinato1· does so much 
more, saves so much more, is so 
economical to buy and to use, 
thatmostfamiliescanmoreeasily 
afford to o,vn the new Kelvinator 
than to do ,vithout ! Thousands 
,vho already o,vn automatic re
frigerators are no,v replacing 
them ,\1ith ne,v Kelvinators, 
lai:gely because of these t,vo facts: 

FACT ONE : The ne,v 1937 

' / \ 

PIUS-POWE.RBJJ 

Kelvinator is plus-po,vered. It 
has as much as double the cool
ing capacity of other ,vell-kno,vn 
refrigerators of equal size. 

FACT TWO: The ne,v Kelvina
tor runs only half as many min
utes per day during the rest of 
the time it maintains lo,v tem
peratures using no current at all. 

Thene,v Kelvinatorcost smore 
to build, but it costs no more to 
buy than a less po,verful, less 
economical refrigerator. It can 
be bought on your dealer's special 
time payment plan or for as 
little as 90¢ a ,veek on the K el
vinator ReDisCo Plan. 

, ·vHEI\E A NEVV vVAY OF LIVING BEG! s . • . 

equippe d with K e l,•·i.nator e lec tr ic refrigeration, com
ple t e air conditionin g '"·ith yonr round nuton1atic 
control of h ea t and humidity. e lec tri c or gas range, 
wnshing machine, ironer and nuton1nt..ic water b ea ter 
- can b e cons truc ted by you r owu archite c t nod 
builde r for less than S7 ,500. The K e lvin l-lon1 e Book, 
with ex te rior views, Ooor plans and description of 
c quipni e ut is now available ~·ithout cos t ~·b e rever 
Kelvlnator producl.8 nre sold. 

KEL VINATOR, DivUion of 1VASH · K ELV11, 1ATOR 
CO RPORATI01Y, Delroit1 1llichigan. Fnetories also 
in London, Ontario, and London, Engla nd. 

CUTS THE CO ST OF BETTER LIVING 
(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing Page VII. of Rear Advertising Section, Thank you - The Editor.) 
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Newmarket Last 
Cordovan $15.50 

Remember when you sauntered the campus in your 
Frank Brothers Shoes. Remember how you swore by 
their style and inherent character? You knew they 
were made to stand up and stand out. A good reason 
for your son to wear FB shoes-most economical shoe 
on the campus. The style is built in - not added on. 

Write for new Style B ook and exhibition dates in your city 

588 FIFTH AVENUE , bet. 47th & 48th Sts. , NEW YORK 
CH IC AGO, 112 W. Ada ms Stroo t PITTSBURGH, 225 Oliver Avenue 

COPYR IGHT 1931 by 

ltiS\ CO, OF NOR TH AMErtlCA 

ATERIAL success depends not only upon 

acquiring but also upon holding what you gain. Your 

economic welfare is constantly threatened by fire, \Vind. 

storm, explosion,accident, theft and other hazards th a tare 

unpredictab!eand, to a great extent, beyond your control. 

Modern property insurance is extremely flexible .... 

with policies available against practically every hazard 

known to man. As you acquire, insure and be sure. 

Protect what you have with North America Policies. 

This oldest American fire and marine insurance com

pany ( founded in 1792) enjoys an enviable reputation 

for financial stabi lity and prompt and equitable settle

ment of claims. 

Insurance 

North America 
PHILADELPHIA 

and its affiliated companies w1·ite practically every forr,1 of insztrance except life 

HEW CAR ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUICK FOR 1937 "It's Buick As•<n." A choice of 
brll!ldntly designed bodies lo meet your heort"1 doslre 
Roomier 1ntorior of tt1/lor d smortnon lncrodsod Power -
silent , sdlcy. rugged powor thot mo~o, you molter of time 
ond dhttince. 

CADILLAC V -8: $1445 •nd up tho lowost C,dlllec 
price 1n 26 yoor, . V -8 on91ne stoppod up to 135 horso
powor -· tho moil exhilordt1ng performdnco on the high
woy. T rod itionol C,ddl.,c lu)(ury, boduty dnd oxcellence 
odvonced to o new high do9roo. 

The 1937 CHEVROLET - Truly tho Comploto C,r 
Completely New, with now 85 horsepower six cylinder 
engine, All -Silent, All -Steel Bod ies , perfoctod hydroullc. 
brc,lces, 9lid1ns Kneo -Act1on ride, Super-wfo Shockproof 
Steering ond Safety Glt1ss tdl oround di no ext,., cost. 

CORO - In contrd.st to tho commonpl.,co ., tOtdlly now 
interpretdt1on of the function of " motor Cdr. 125 Inch 
wheolb.,se . Also now Superch.,rgod Cord with 170 h p , 
engine , dnd 132-lnch wheelb.:tse Berllne Cord. 

DODGE New "W,ndstredm Styling ." Stron,or, Sdfor, 
dll -steel body securely mounted on cushions of live rub
ber. Biqger, roomier , dnd more comfortoble - dmplo room 
for six pdssen9ers . And economlcdl - owners report 
Ood9e gives 18 to 24 mdes per gdllon of gds. Switch to 
Dodge dnd $,:,ve Money. 

LA SALLE V-8 : Now only $995 •nd up - tho lowest 
pnced, yet the finest Ld S.,1/e of .,11 time Completely 
Coddldc built . Smooth, powerful 125 horsepower por-
formdnce . Hydr.,ulic brokes. Unisteel "Turret Top" Fhher 
Bodies. Knee-Action Ride. 

OLDSMOBILE - Newest cors of them oll - o dis
tinctive Six dnd o d1stingu1shed Eight - eoch with o style 
distinctly its own . 8i9ger ond finer ond sofer thon ever -
ot prices thot set the poce in volue . 

PACKARD WITH FOUR GREAT CARS - tho Six, 
120, Super-Eight dnd T we Ive - now covers four price 
fields with four complete lrnes, with eoch model 1n every 
line o truly fine cdr of luxurious comfort, brilliont perform. 
once dnd smort oppeoronce. 'Ask The Mon Who Owns 
One.' 

PONTIAC - For 1937 Americ,,'s finest low-priced cor 
hos five inches more wheelb.:t.se ond is 10% more economi
col. Feotures include Unisteel Bodies by Fisher, triplo
seoled hydroulic brokes, knee ·oct,on, 50% more trunk
spoce. Priced neor the lowest . 

TRAVEL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC - Four Scen,c Routes to tho Wost 
through four widely different scenic resions. Go on one, 
return on onother - see twice os much for little or no 
extro r..,i/ fore Between Los Angeles ond S.,n Frdncisco, 
ride the streomlined D..,y/ight, newest ond most beouti ful 
tr.,in in the West Check coupon f.,cing Poge VII for 
bookle t 

IMPROVES YOUR APPEARANCE 100'7o 

fiave ] ha/ fieaft/ilf 

... TAN .. • 
Women Admire! Tliat Men and 

D oo'c have chat pale, indoor, "pasty" look -
when you can have the natural ruddy glow of 

J vigorous health. The same kind of Tao you get on 
a Florida beach! Your personal appearance is either 
a distinct social and business asset- or a handicap. 

Now a daily "sun bath'' in rhe privacy of your 
own home, will keep you looking like a Million 
Dollars - and feeling as physically fit as you look! 
LOOK HEALTHY • Ultra-violet rays actuaUy help 
.•. BE HEALTHY to increase youthful vigor and 
vitality, tending to s timulate glandular functions; 
are remarkably efficacious in some forms of skin 
diseases and in destroying germ life. Many cases 
of pimples yield quickly to their purifying action. 
SEND NO MONEY! TEST IT AT OUR EXPENSE! 

• We want you to experience the remarkable 
benefits the perfected HEAL TH RAY SUN LAMP 
brings. Use it FREE for 7 days in your own home. 
Then i1 you decide to keep it, it is yo u.rs for S 7.50. 

s 10 0 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
BUYS IT ! 

For FREE TRIAL OFFER che<k coupon lacing pase VII . 

(Please favor our adverlisers when checking coupon facing Page VII. of Rear Adverlising Seclion. Thank you - The Editor.) 
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REX BEACH 

- well-known author 

Read REX BEACH'S thrilling 
True Story of the man who is 

living on ''Borrowed Time'' 
"HURRY! Your wife is ill!" Constable bigger and BIGGER 

and the worse part 
is chat you don't 
know it's there until 
BANG! And then it 

• 

Stilling leaped into hi s car- '20 
-2 5-30-3 5 -40' read the speedometer. 
le was nine-thirty at night. There was no 
time to spare. 'Faster! Faster !' And then 
-without warning-BANG! A blow-out! 
The car leaped out of control like a wild
cat-swerved to the left-just missed 
crashiog headlong into a telephone pole! 

may be too late. ••The car leaped out o f control like a wildcat-just missed a telephone pole." 

Escaped By Inches 

Yes, Constable Stilling , of Philadelphia, 
came within an inch of never reaching 
his home. Bue Lady Luck smiled chat 
night-and the exten t of his injury was 
a wrenched shoulder. Some miracle had 
saved him. As he, himself, says: "I feel 
now chat I am living on 'borrowed time.' 

Altogether coo often, screaming head
lines carry tales of disaster wrought by 
blow-outs. From reliable sources I have 
been cold chat thousands are killed or 
injured when blow-outs throw cars out 
of contro l. And small wonder. 

Just stop co consider what happens co 
your tires when you're skimming over the 
pavements at 50, 60 miles an hou.r. 

Naturally rhe heat generated is terrific, 
and you ' re totally unaware of it because 
the trouble begins inside the tire. A tiny 
invisible blister may form between the 
rubber and the fabric. Just a little thing 
to begin with, thi s blister keeps gerting 

• 
r1c 

It's a face chat engineers are doing every
thing in their power co make driving 
safe. Bue it seems co me chat as far as tires 
are concerned, the greatest single con
cri bution has been from Goodrich en
gineers. They have developed a real blow
out protection called the Golden Ply, 
found only in Goodrich Silvercown Tires. 

It is a layer of special rubber and full
floating cords, scientifically created to 
resist i ncernal tire heat. You can easily 
see what chis means. Blisters don't get a 
chance co form between the rubber and 
fabric inside your tires . . . and chat means 
blow-outs due co this heat don't gee 
started. 

That's certainly one protection every
one should invest in-especially when 
Si lvertowns, I am cold, are priced lower 
than many ocher super-quality tires. 

Don't YOU Take Chances 

You can be su.re chat Constable Stilling 
doesn't cake any chances with his tires 
these days. He's ready for any emergency 
and so are his Goodrich Silvertown Tires. 

Here is another enrollment in the ranks 

of safe drivers who feel chac tires which 
protect people from the dangers of high 
speed blow-outs are a vital form of life 
insurance. Remember, you can buy these 
life-saving Silvercowns at Goodrich Sil
vertown Scores and Goodrich dealers 
everywhere. 

(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing Page VII. of Rear Advertising Section. Thank you - The Editor.) 
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Helps 'em 

through 

school••• 

helpS 'em 

go places 

rterward 

THE FIRST PORTABLE! 

Clear, concise Corona t3•ping leads 
~·oungsters to clear, concise thinki11 g·. 
It creates habits of neat ,vriting and n eat 
thinl<ing ,vhich carry through in after 
l ife . H elps in getting, l1olding and i111-
proving jobs. 

Think of a Corona as an investme11t 
in a lifetime of good-habit building . An 
easy investment too-

As low as $1.00 a week 
Nearly 2 million sold . And the n e,v 
''speed'' mod els are tl1 e best y et. Write 
for free booklet or ask your d ealer. 

THE ONLY PORTABLE WITH THE FLOATING SHIFT 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

LC S~! ITH & CORONA TYPEWRITERS INC 
Desk 4, 163 Almond St ., Syracuse, N. Y . 
I 'd li ke the free fold e r abou t your d iffe rent Coronn 
1nodels and the ir pri ces . 

M'"""'--------------~ 
Address•--------------~ 

CitJ---- __ 

Score one point for every correct dnswer. 
A grddudte ten yedrs out of college should 
get ten dnswers right. Answers dppedr on 
Pdge VII. of redr ddvert1sing section. Write 
1n your score on coupon facing Pdge VII. 

QUESTIONS 
1. Where d o immigrants first land on drriv:ng 

in New York Harbor? 
2. What governor of whdt state dttd1ned 

nationdl prominence dS the result of d 
police strrke rn the Stdte caprtdl? 

3. What style of writing did the early 
BdbylonidnS use? 

4. What is cordl? 
5. In America, what corresponds to the 

"hire-purchdse" system of Engldnd? 
6. What is the name of the drops which 

oculists use to enlarge the puprl of the 
eye? 

7. For what popular Sdying is Dr. Emil Coue 
responsible? 

8. Who is referred to by the expression 
"Tommy Atkins"? 

9. In what state is each of the following: 
(a) Amherst College, (b) Dartmouth Col
lege, (c) Drake Un ive rsity, (d ) Leland 
Stanford , Jr. University, (e) Centre 
College? 

10. Whdt is a paynim? 
11. W ho is responsible for the phrase: 

"Open covenants openly drrived dt"? 
12. W hat British essayist and novelist was 

famous fo r his many paradoxes? 
13. W hat is th e purpose o f a Binet-Si mon 

test? 
14. A ride o n w hat winged steed is reputed 

to give inspiration to poets? 
15. W hat product is ad ve rtised by the slogan: 

"Chdses d irt" ? 
16. What Chicago lawyer was counsel for 

John Thomas Scop es in the Tennessee 
evolution case at Dayton? 

17. For what words d o the initials "e.g. " 
Stdnd? 

18. What is the Latin derivation o f the word 
Fascism? 

19. What is meant by " The Old Lddy o f 
Threddneedle Street"? 

20. W hat is a bittern? 
21. From whdt is linen mad e? 
22. What slang ndme was given to ca ttle 

thieves in the early d ays o f the Ame rican 
west? 

23 . What was Woodrow Wilson's vocatio n 
befo re he became Governor o f New 
Jersey? 

24. What is a "common ca rrier" ? 
25. W hat product is advertised by the slogan: 

"It Aoats"? 

Answers to this Ouiz are on 

Page VII. of Rear Advertising 

Section. Please write your 

score on coupon facing Page 

VII. and mail today, 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THIS MAGAZINE 
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Conditioning-
~ f-?a5htaS' 

Tlie Modern Miracle tliat affects 
the li ealth, the happiness, and 

the pocketbooks of us all 

T H E orde rly revolution which the 
world kn ows as air conditioning is 

;•our affai r . It is destin ed to affect your 
daily life, your health and-whether you 
will or not-your pocketbook . 

Air Co11diti oning, as General Motors 
sees it, is a year 'round matte r. In the 
winter it is founded on automatic heating 
... in the summer on automatic cooling. 
And throughout the year it includes the 
control o f moisture, freshness and clea11-
liness in every bit of air you breathe . 

O verni ght it is chan ging buying habits 
-rental figures-property values. 

Y ou owe it to yourself as a respon
sible bu s iness man to investi gate the 
entire subject . 

See your local Delco-Frigidaire dealer or 
write to Delco-Frigidaire Conditio ning Divi
sion, General M o tors Sales Corp., Dayto n, 0 . 

DELCO-FRIGIDAIRE 
Automatic H eating, Cooling and Condi

tioning Equipment for every purpose 

DELCO OIL BURNER- Equipped with 
Thin-Mix Fuel Control. 

DELCO AUTOMATIC FURNACE (oil o r 
gas). Fo r sream,ho r water o rvapo r syscems. 

DELCO CONDITIONAIR (oi l o r gas). Fo r 
fo rced warm air sys tems. Ir air conditions 
as it heats. 

FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC ROOM COOL
ERS. Low in cost, high in efficien cy. 
Can be used ro cool a single room or a 
group o f rooms. 

FRIGIDAIRE CONTROLLED-COST AIR 
CONDITIONING. Fo r bu s inesses an d 
h ousehold installations. 

DELCO WATER HEATER (oil o r gas) .. -
practica l, economic, automatic. 

IT PAYS TO TALK TO 
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA· NEW YORK· 
CHJCAGO·OHROJT •BOSTON • SAN FRAN CISCO · lOS ANG[LES DELCO· FRIGIDAIRE 

250,000 GRADUATES OF SS LEADING COLLEGES 
REACHED WITH ONE ADVERTISING PLATEIISOO A PAGE The Air Conditioning Division of General Motors 

(PleaJe favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page VII. of Rear Advertising Section. Thanlc you - The Editor.) 
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Of course, I o~·n a Cord, aud uaturally it's Super-Cl1arged. As someone said, a ma11 counts his years only ,vl1e11 

he has notlung else to count. I like to go places a11d do tl1ings. · l\il y daugl1ter sa)'S s.l1 e likes to da11ce ,vitli m e at 

the 11ight cltibs. Tl1ere is a thrill to the feel of a good g11n on a frost y mornin g, and I can still take a fen ce behi11d 

. 
the bo11nds. I like to 11avigate ID)' o,vn boat! Whe11 travelin g, give m e tl1e airlines ever)' ti1ne. So you see it is not 

I 

)'ea rs ht1t vie,vpoint that's importa11t. Since I · dislike tl1e co1nmo11place, it is 0111)' 11at11ral that I ,vant ID)' 1notor 
I 

car to give n1e pleast1re ii1 addition to tra11sportatio11. WJ1ile I ge t a kick otit of dri,,mg tl1e Cord, it's gratif)ring 
2 

to kno,v that its very po~·er and efficiet1cy make it tl1e safes t of cars to drive. 

,\ U B U R N A U 'J' 0 J>I O R I L E C O hi P A N )", C O N N E R S Y I L L E: ; I N D I A N A 
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You want all good things in 

And you may as well enjoy 

price, in operating costs and • m 

your new motor car .... 

real savings in purchase 

upkeep, while getting 

all desirable motoring advantages. . . . Careful con, 

to this one car-sidera tion will lead you straight 

Chevrolet for I937-the only complete car-priced so low! 

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sales Corporation, DETROIT, MICH. 

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE-NliW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES-NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING 

-PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES-IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*-SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND-GENUINE FISHER 

NO DRAFT VENTILATION-SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING*. *Knee-Action and Shockproof Steering on Master De Luxe models only. 

General Motors Installment Plan - monthly payments to suit your purse. 

(Pleese favor our advertisers when checlcin9 coupon facing Pase VII. of Rear Advertising Section. Thanlc you - The Editor.) 
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TD E 
Vol. XXIII. 

Word has come to us of effo rts 011 
tl1e part of seve ral loyal teacher 
al um11i to for1n a n organization 
among tl1emsel ves, a so rt of i\I e rcer 
T eacl1ers Association. 

Tlii s organi zatio11 is to be co111-
posed of i\Ierccr aiumn i ,vl10 l1a,·c 
cl1osen teaching as a profession. 

Tl1e i\Iercerian ,visl1 es to take this 
opportunity of ex1)rcssing i!ts :,11-
proval and g rat ifi cation of t lie idea. 
\Ve feel that sucl1 an organization 
,vill do mucl1 to foster a closer sp irit 
of cooperation a11d fri endsl1 i11 bc
t,vcen its 1nembers ,111d the U 11iver
s it)' , and tl1at it ,vill form a definite 
link in reviv ing tl1at interest in tl1e 
Alma i\Iater ,vl1ic l1 ,ve believe eve r)' 
alum11t1s sl1ot1ld feel. 

'fl1o se ,vl10 l1avc ,,·orked to,vard 
tl1c fot1nding of tl1i s g rou1) a rc to be 
congratulated tipon tl1e inte res t tl1e.\' 
liavc occasioned a1nong tl1e teacl1ers 
tl1rmsel,•cs 11nd a1no ng otl1er ,1 lumni. 

Tlie 1\I ercerian ,vis l1 es for tlii s 
g rotl!) tlie greatest a111o unt of suc
cess possible a11cl l101)es to be able to 
serve tl1e111 i11 tl1c ir ,,cti ,•ities 11 11d in
terests. 

'''c ho1>e tl1at other g rot1p 
follo,v the excell ent exa1nple set 
our tcaclier alu1n ni. 

,vill 
b,· 

• 

Tho Pl1i 0111ega sororit)' of i\Ier
ccr 11niver sit3• gave ,1 steak suJ)per 
nt CamJ) .JO)•cliff, Frida)' c1·en i11g·, 
Ai1ril 3. 

Tl1c l\Icrcer :s.r c,v 11apcr club made 
11 tour of the 1>11blisl1 ing JJla11t of tl1e 
Atlant:, Jo11r11al , April l(i. i\Ic111bcrs 
of tl1c organization arc: i\Iiss I-I clcn 
Glenn, \ \Till .Jolin on, Bill Ct1tts, 
B e rt Slrt1b)', Abe Conger , Cl)•de Cal
l1oun, R. C. So11der, E111111a Norri , 
Elbert J enkins, Hunte r I-I11rst, l.ed
ford Carter, I-Io,vard I ,a ne)', Karl 
Sa11ders, J acl< Ta rvcr , \\' . R. L)•nn, 
. Tack Po,vell, and Billi· Geesl in . 

• 

Prof .. Jol111 D. Allc11, l1ead of tl1e 
1\fer ccr dcpar t1ne11t of jo11r1111lis111. 
accompanied tl1c g roup . 

ER c E 
APRIL, 1937 

' ' css ce 

'fo you bo)'S of tl1c older d1,.vs -
I ,visl1 I could ha,·e ,v11 ved a magi
cian's ,vand nnd called 1•ou back to 

• 

;\I ercer fo r j t1 s t one night to see 
wl1at transformations can be ,1cl1ieved 
,vitl1 time an d money a nd brains . 
Certai nly 3•ou ,vould stO]J me right 
no1v and tell me that ,ve al,va,·s l1ad • 

tl1e time and the brains, but it ,vas 
t l1at tliircl r len1cnt, tl1e '',vitliont 
,vl1icl1" bricks ,viii not gro,v and 
bu ildings ,vill not ri se. Of cou rse 
that's true. H a,·en't ,vc learnecl 
pla in living ancl l1igh thinking to 
tl1e l ast dot? 

But an)•ho,,·. tl1c nigl1t I ,vould 
l1ave ,vished for )' OLl ,vas Tl1ursda}', 
April 8 an}•,vl1ere fro1n eight to tcn
t l1irty, ,vhen the ne,v Porter gymna
siun1 bad its co111i11g-out JJart3•, ,1•i tl1 
some sever al h11ndred l1igl1 school 
sen iors a11d faculti es and college st11-
der1t as tl1e guests. It ,vas a sight to 
send littl e tl1rills of jo}' 11p and do,vn 
the spine of ever}' :\Iercer-n1inded 
1nan a11d ,voman. 

B o3•s, j 11st I et yo11 r 111e111or)' go 
liaek to those da)'S of ' J O, ' 11 , ' 12, 
· 13 etc. ,vlien 3•011 pla)·ed basl,etball 
in t lic old g)•n1nasit11n, no1v kno,vn as 
the Tl1cological Bt1il cling. Don 't 3•ot1 
ren1e111bcr the cra1nJ)ed run,Vll)' tl1at 
forn1ed yot1r floor, ,vitl1 tl1e 1virc 

• 
11etting at or1e c11d and tl1e excited 
grotl !) of specta tors l1olding 3•011 bacl< 
f ro1n tl1e f ront door? And tl1cn tl1e 
ro,,·s of seats in the galleric 011 
either sicle so fill ecl ,,·itl1 tl1e cl1ccr
ing cro11•ds ,vl1en tl1e big ga111cs ,vith 
(,-corgia and Georgia Tecl1 ,,·011ld 
co111c tl11t ,vc ,vere keJJt i11 a 11e r1·011s 

tatc fearing son1ctl1ing ,,•ould break? 
Tl1ose ,vere exciti11g games - ancl 
good l1askctball it ,,·as, too. The 
qt1nrtcrs 1na~· l1a1'e been cra1n1Jed. 
b11t nc1•e r tl1c st1•le . 

• 

t\ nd nOII' COJ\IC ,1•itl1 ll) C and take 
a look nt lhis n1odcrn ,·r1·sion of a 
:\Iercer g}•11111asi111n. 'fl1r first glanel' 

R I AN 
0 . 20 

'teelin 

,vould make 5·ot1 1v:1nt to get ir1 
n1otion and guard a11d glide and toss 
and tumble balls an~! bo1•s all 01 er 

• 

tl1at shining, l1arcl,v,,od floor 11ntil 
tl1e score ran into the fiftic, .• \.lsr> 
remember, in this cl,1,· ancl ti1nt ,·o 1 

• • 

,vould see fair co-eds flitting o,·e r 
tl1at same shining floor in si,tc rl.,· 
comJJctition ,,,itl1 otl1cr co-eds from 
otl1er scl1ools. 

· [)ace a11d ligl1t b}· da.,· ancl ll)' 
nigl1t are tl1e outstanding i1nJJres
sion as )'OU te1J into thi, beat1ti ful 
hall. On eitl1er ide of tl1e 1vicle ex
!Janse run tl1e galleries ,vith a sent
ing ca1)acit)' of 12.;(J, ancl at eitl1er 
end of tl1e room JJrovi ion is 1nacle 
for se1•eral l111ndred n1ore 011lookers. 

On tl1is J)artic11lar A1Jril night. 
literall3• tl1e stage 1vas set for a dra
n1atic opening. A l1uge :.lercer pen
nnnt s,vnng on tl1e middle ,,:all of 
one of tl10 e galleric . ,vitl1 ro,vs t11J
on ro,vs of ga3• st reamers of the col
ors of tl1e scl1ools leacli11g 111) to tl1at 
central point, and festoons of orange 
a11d black JJa rtecl. curtain-like. to 
disJJlay tl1e i\I ercer orclirst ra s ,vi11g
ing into a progra111 of rather profc -
sional proportions. On the op1Jo ite 
side ,,,ere son1e six l1t1ndred specta
tors, tl1e eniors from I .anier H igl1 
School for Bo,·s tl1e r\ . I .. :,[iller 

• 

Higl1 cl1ool for Girl , .\fount de 
ales r\ cadem)', tl1e fact1lties a11tl 

tl1e i\l ercer tt1de11t bod}' and fac
ult,·. Good to look at? Of co11rse it 

• 
,v,,s. Ho,,· eoul t it he otl1er,,·ise ,vitl1 
all )'Outh . ,vitl1 all tl1at entliusiasm. 
,,, itl1 all tl1at pron1ise for tl1e ft1t11re? 

i\I e rcer l1ad i11,·itecl tl1c,e bo,·s • 

and girls f ron1 tl1e :.!aeon ~cl1ool, to 
a n ''0 11en l1011se," a11d litcrall3· it ,v,1s 
ope11 a11d a l1ouse l1ig cno11gl1 for 
tl1em to spr ead the111selves i11 a get
togetl1er tl1at ,vas tl1orougl1l}· e11j,13· 
able. It is the firs t ti111e ,ve liave l1ad 

( Continued on 1iage tl1rt't') 
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umme~ 
Tltc 1037 Sun1111cr Quarter ,,,ill 

01Jen .Tu ne 14, u11der ,vliat ,vill 
JJrob,1bJ.1, be tlie n1ost auspicious cir
c11u1stances that an.1· Su1111ncr Quart
er at J\ f ercer U11il'c rsit.v l1as c,•er 
01Jc11ed. ~ Tith tl1e ne,v i1111Jrovc1ne11ts 
i11 tl1e buildings a11d grounds, tl1e 
facilities ,vill be great!.,· in11JrOl'Cd. 

Tlie Faculty 
l lorti· per ce11t of our facult.,, for 

the Su1;1u1er Quartc1· hold t l1e Ph.D. 
deo·rec a11d all others hold tl1c l\ f as-o J 

ter' s degree ,vitl1 tl1e exceptio11 of 
t,vo 1Jart-tirr1e st11dent teacl1ers. Tl1e 
standard of trai11i11g· in tl1e facult}' 
i11s11res for tl1ose s tud)•ing at l\·fercer 
a11 unusual!}' ,vell-trai11ed, able, a11d 

• 

ex1Jerie11ced grou1J of 1Jrofessors to 
g·uide tl1em in tl1eir studies. 

Co1trses Offered 
lt is a pleasure to a11nounce tl1e 

u·reat ,·ariet,, of desirable courses 
b ·' 
offered duri11g tl1e Sun1n1er Quarter 
to suit the varJ•i11g interests, desires, 
a11d needs of tl1ose studying l1ere. 
Co11rses ,,,ill be offered i11 Account
i11g·, Art, Biolog·,1·, Cl1en1istry, Cl1ris
t ianit3, , Coacl1ing· Econo111ics and 
B11siness Adn1inistratio11. Edt1catio11, 
Englisl1, Fre11cl1, Histor3•, Latin, 
I,a,v, Librar3• Scie11ce . }Iatl1e111atics, 
Public Scl1ool _;\[usic, Pl1iloso1Jl1y, 
PJ1ysics, Political Scie11cc, Ps.1•
cholog·.1,, Sociolog,,·, a11d S1Ja11isl1. 

Degree R equire11ients 
The Surn111er Quarter is a11 in

t egral part of tl1e regular Universit.v 
org·anizatio11. 'fl1c sa111e ~ta11dards 
pre,·ail as i11 tl1e regular session of 
tl1e U11iversit.1•. a11d equivalent ,vorl{ 
carries cquivalt> nt credit i11 all quart
ers . A student 111a 1· ear11 a full ses-

• 
sion's credit in tl1ree Su111111er Q11art-
crs . All requiren1 e11ts for tl1e ear11-
ing of tl1e Bacl1elor' s or l\faster' s de
g·r ee fron1 J\Ierccr U11i,•ers it.1• n1a.1• be 
satisfied entire]). or i11 IJart duri11g 
tl1e Suinmer Q11arters. The require-
111e11ts for the l\Iaster's degree n1a~· be 
sntisfied b3, Pla11 I ,vitl1 a tl1esis, or 
l1,, Plan II ,vitl1011t a tl1esis. • 

Coaching Courses 
Cot1rses ,viii be offe red duri11g· tl1 e 

first tern, in C'oacl1ing J<'ootball, Bas-
1,etball, and 'fracl,. 

Page Two 

DR. GORDON SINGLETON 

Scliool Librc,ry Scie1,ce 

Courses ,vill be ofi' ered in Scl1ool 
Librar.ir Scie11ce b)· 1Ir. Carnero11 
and l\Iiss A11nie l\fays, g·raduate 
Librarians. 

Play Prod11ctio1i a1icl Higli S cliool 
Publica t io1is 

Dr. Stout, of tl1e ' 'Caroli11a Pla.11-
n1al{ers," ,vill g·i,·e courses i11 Play 
l'roductio11 a11d Higl1 Scl1ool P11bli
cations. 

A rt a11d n,J usic 

Courses in Public Scl1ool Art i11 
tl1e Elementar~· and Higl1 Scl100] 
Grades ,vill be oft'ered bv l\Iiss _;\Jar,, 

• • 

Godard and cot1rses i11 Public Scliool 
1I llsic ,vill be offered bi, J\Iiss Racl1el 

• }Ia,,s. 
• 

C,1rric11l11111 Co11rses 

T,vo of tl1e n1ost i111porta11t a11d i11 -
teresting· annot111cernents in tl1e edu
c,1tion de1Jart111e11t are tl1e courses in 
c11rricult1m stt1d ,. and constr11ction 

• 

a11d t l1e Special Curric11l11m Confer-
ence to be l1eld i11 conj unction , witl1 
tl1e State Departu1e11t of Education 
July 8 and 9. 

11.11.ounce 

MISS MARY GODARD 

Certificc1fio1i 
• 

All ed11cation co11rses 11eeded for 
sect1ring, rene,ving, and raising · all 
certificates are offered. 

I-:Iigli Scliool Graduates 

High scl1ool graduates may begin 
tl1eir college ,vork ,vith tl1e Summer 
Quarter. 

University Higli Scliool 

Tl1e Uni,•ersity maintains a regu
lar !1igh school dt1ring tl1e Summer 
Quarter, offering instruction in l1igl1 
scl1ool subjects. 

Tlie LcJw Scliool 

A ft1ll quarter, or one term, of 
residence ,vork ma3, be completed 
dnring tl1e Sun11ner Qnarter. 

Boarding Facilities 

Tlie college dor mitor ies afford ex
celle11 t living quarters. Our visiting· 
faculty n1embers ,vill reside in Sl1er
,vood I-Iall. Students ,vill furnish bed 
li11e11, pillo,vs, and to,vels. Rooms 
sl1ol1ld be reserved immediately. 
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DR. WILBUR STOUT 

Recreatio1i 

l\Iercer affords an1ple recreational 
opportunities during tlie Summer 
Quarter. Fot1r 11e,v tennis courts, a 
volle)' ball court, and tl1e atl1letic 
fi elds afford opportunit.v fo1· variot1s 
kinds of sports. Public golf cot1rses 
are a,•ailable to students of tl1e Suu1-
1ner Quarter at small cost. 
Leclitres, l\1usicals, a1id Asse1nblies 

T,vo programs of e11tert,1i11ment 
l1a ,•e been a rra11ged for eacl1 ,veek; 
they ,vill consist of lectur es, musi
cals, or assf:'mblies. Tl1e desi res and 
interests of stt1dents have been tl1e 
basis for determing tl1e natt1re of 
the l)rograms. 

E11iploynie1it Service 
An employment service is avail

able to all students l1olding state 
certificates. A fee of $ 1.00 is cl1arged 
for this service. 

Expenses 
B elo,v are listed the ex1Je11 ses for 

room, meals, and tuition incide11t to 
studying at l\Iercer during one term 
or one quarter. Attention is called 
to the fact that there are no extra 
charges of a11y kind and that tl1ere 
is no registration fee, library fee, or 

!\'IR. KENNETH CA!VIE RON 

an3r kind of fee except laboratory 
fees, ,vl1icl1 are cl1arged only for 
courses in pl1ysics, biology, and 
cl1emistry. Tl1is makes it possible for 
the student to l~no ,v exactly ,vl1at the 
costs ,vill be and for just ho,v small 
a sum a person ma3r study at 1\-Ier
cer duri11g tl1e Summer Quarter. 

1 T erm Quarter 

Room --------·-------·- $ 9.00 ______ $ 15 .00 
1\-Ieals -------------------- 25.00 ______ 50 .00 
Tuition: Jr. Col . .... 25.00 ...... 45.00 

Sr. Col . .... 27.50 ...... 50.00 
Grad. Scl1'l 30.00 ...... 55 .00 

itlISS SALLIE · SENDS 
GREETINGS 

( Continued from page one) 

an assembly room tl1at ,vas adequate 
for any kind of a large gathering, 
and if you ,vill r ecall tl1e crowded 
conditions under ,vl1icl1 so1ne of our 
big parties ,vere given, you can 
imagine 110,v this beautiful hall is 
,velcomed. 

Tl1e building faces on Edge,vood 
avenue. The old boys kne,v this as 

• 

' I 

Boundary street- you see 110,v time 
cl1anges names and lines. l\Iacon and 
Mercer both outgre ,v tl1e former 
boundary lines, and now spread sev
eral blocks beyond the limits of that 
otl1er day. The beautiful structure 
,vas made possible througl1 the finan
cial contribution of a group of l\ler
cer friends. James H. Porter ,vas 
tl1e principal benefactor, 1natching 
funds subscribed by A. l\I. Peeler, 
'"T alter Dannenberg, l\Irs. J olm 
Comer, Ed,vard Sl1orter, B. P. 
O'Neal, Sr., W. T. V\Tilliford of l\1a
con, ,,rilliam l\Iurphey of Savannal1, 
Cason and Fuller Callaway of La
Grange, Bryan Blackburn of Ne,v
nan, and R. T. J ·ones of Canton in 

' tl1 e building camJJaign under the 
l eadersl1ip of President S1Jrigl1t 
Do,vell. 

Porter Hall is the name of tl1is 
splendid ne,v gymnasium, and I just 
believe ,vl1en you come and see ho,v 
tlie beautiful and t l1e useful l1ave 
been combined, tlie arrangements for 
l1andling in_ most capable fashion all 
tl1e 11p-to-date atl1letic needs - for 
,, d ' ' d d e s an co-e s, 1nind you - tl1e 
offices, and above all, tliat lovely 
l1all, your pride ,viii s,vell more and 
more as your tour continues tl1rough 
the building. 

l\Iercer l1olds ''01Je11 l1ouse'' again 
on April 23, tliis time for the l1igh 
school seniors of the state. So ,ve 
liope to see many of 3rou on Pilgrim
age Day, and ,ve ,vant you to help 
us make it an unforgettably good 
day. 

ANCIENT wIERCERIA}: TELLS 
OF CLASS STRUGGLE 

By William Laur 
R11mmaging among the r elics of 

J\Iercer' s glorious past, ,ve r esur
rected a bi~ of droll artistr3• from a 
copy of the ''l\Iercerian'' issued back 
in tlie days ,vhen fresl1men ,ve re big 
enough to take care of themselves 
and the sopl1omores couldn't do mucl1 
abo11t it. 

The sketcl1, done by Julian R. 
Evans for tl1e Noven1ber, 1910 issue 
of t l1e ''l\1ercerian''' ,vas accom
panied by a stirring lyric e11titled 

( Con tinued on page four ) 
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A perforn1a11ce of tl1c :i\Iercer g lee 
clt1b i11 tl1e niaco11 at1dito riu1n on 
A1iril l 5 ,vill be sponsored b)' tl1e 
:i\Iercer cliapte r of tl1e Blt1e Key 
11ationa l honorarJ' fraternit3,, accord
ing to J ack Gautier, !)r esid ent. 

Dr. Frank Darvall, Britis l1 l ec
tt1rer and ,vriter ,vl10 l1as been t,vice 
nomi11ated by the Liberal party as a 
candidate for the Englisl1 parlia
ment, spol,e at tl1e Mercer student 
chapel on A1Jril 7 and 9. 'fl1e topic 
of l1is April 7 lecture ,vas ''Den1oc
racies vs. Facism," the subject of l1is 
otl1er discussion being· ''Neutrality." 

Lauren Forema11, 11ational secre
tary of the Sig1na Al1Jl1a Epsilon 
fraternity, ,,·as l1 onored ,,·itl1 a din
ner given b~· 111e1nbers and pledges 
of Georgia P si, )Iercer cl1apter of 
tl1e national organizatio11, tl1e e,·e11-
ing of April 8. The occasion ,vas in 
con1me111oratio11 of tl1e local cl1apter 's 
founder's da\'. Cobb C. Torrance . 

• 

Felder Barfield, :lfaco11 , ga i11cd 
tl1c title of best ca11didate for the 
::\Iercer te11nis ,•arsity receutly ,vl1en 
lie defe:.I ted Bailey Sn1all, also of 

• 

:llacon, i11 tl1e final round of :i t11·0-
,veek tour11a111 ent b3, a scor e of !,-2, 
2-6, and 6-2 . 

Bert Strub}', ::\lacon, l1as been a1J
pointed editor of tl1e :i\lerccr Cluster 
for the spring quarter, according to 
an announcement fron1 the Cluster 
board of control. Strub,· succeeded 

Tl1e niercer student chapel ,vas 
addressed April 2 by Sir Herbert 
Ames, internatio11all3,-k110,,·n lec
turer and former Canadia11 re1Jre
se11tative to the L eague of Natio11s, 
on the matter of ,vorld peace. 

Students in a :i\Iercer class of 
of journalism a re no,v receiving 
practical experience everJ' SaturdaJ' 
through actual ,vork on tl1e Macon 
T elegraph and' Eve11ing N e,vs. 

Under tl1e super,,ision of Prof. 
J ·ol1n D. Allen, head of the ::\Iercer 
department of jour11alism, tl1e u1e111-
bers of tl1e class a1Jpea r at tl1e T ele
grapl1 and N e,vs building e,·ery Sat
urday and cover actual assignn1ents 
for tl1e t,vo papers. 

:i\Iembers of tl1e Class are: Hunter 
Hurst, Fort Valle}' ; "\"\T. R. LJ,n11 
Fairfax, Ala.; "'' ill Jol1nson, Cuth
bert; and Flore11ce Adan1 s, Ed3,t l1 
Bateman, H elen Glenn, H arriet Pitt
man, Bert Struby, Jack Tarver, Ben 
"\Vatkins, and Charles Hodges, all of 
:i\facon. 

:i\fembers of th e Alpha Ka1Jpa 
sorority of l\Iercer U11i,,ersit3• gave 
a party in tl1eir chapter room in the 
M e r c e r Administration building, 
11\T ednesday evening, April 7, follo,v
ing their regular ,veekl3• n1eeting. 

Page Fo1tr 

Atlanta, tJrovince cl1ief. also accom-
)Janied l\Ir. Foreman to nfacon. 

Ap)Jroximatel3, 30 candidates for 
::\Iercer' s 1937 football squad l1ave 
been gi,,en equipment, a11d s1Jring 
tJractice has begun. 

Drills, cali stl1e11ics, a11d sess io11s 
on fundan1 entals of tl1e gam e l1ave 
gotten under,va)', about 11 fres l1men . 
13 l1old overs fro111 last }'ear's squad, 
and se,•eral ju11ior college aspirants 
reporting for the exercises. 

l\Iiss Susa 11 :i\J3,rick, promine11t 
feature ,vriter a11d columnist for tl1e 
:i\Iacon Telegrapl1, spoke to the l\Ier
cer Ne,1·s1Japer cl11b Tuesda3• night, 
April 13 . H er talk included i11strt1c
tions on ,·ar1ous t~·1Jes of fea t11re 
,vritiing. 

Tl1e :i\Iercer Glee club o·a ve its e 
a11nual performance in the 111unicipal 
auditorium Thursda.,· night, April 
15, at 8 o'clock, tl1e :i\Iercer cl1apter 
of Blue Ke.,•, 11etional l1onorary f1·a
ternity, s1Jonsoring tl1e progran1. The 
progr a n1 featured ,·arious attractions 
,vl1ich l1 ave been see11 on tour )Jro
g·rams of the clt1b. 

l\Iercer 's varsit3· debati11g tean1 
1net a tea1n re1Jresenti11g tl1e Univer
sity of Cincin11atti i11 Robert's chapel 
\VednesdaJ' night, April 7, the de
bate bei11g 011 tl1e resolution ''tl1at 
tl1e extension of consumer's coopera
ti,,P-s ,vould contribute to public ,vel
fare." The affirmative was supported 
by I saac Le,rin e a11d J 01111 Birch. 
l\'f ercer students, the debate being a 
non-decisio11 contest. 

• 
Bill Cutts, Call1oun, ,vho served :.IS 
editor during the ,vinter quarter. 

Struby's succession ,vas i11 accord 
a11ce ,vith a ruling made by the Clus
ter board of control last fall. 'fhc 
ruling provided tl1at Em1na Norris . 
Bill Cutts, and StrubJ', all members 
of tl1e control board, sl1ould act as 
editor' of tl1e Universit,, ,1•eekl}' dur-

• • 

ing tl1e fall, ,vinter, a11d spr1 11g 
quarters, res1Jectively. 

ANCIE1\ TT 1vI1iRCERIA]'.' 
(Continued from lJage tl1ree) 

''The Fresl1man-So1Jl10111ore Rusl1," 
composed by Roy E. Calhoun. · 

:\Ir. Call1oun l1as a1Jtl3, ex tJressed 
tl1e grim reality and im1Jortance of 
tl1is titantic struggle i11 tl1e opening 
lines of l1is migl1ty epic. 
''Since H ell's red king, ,vitl1 forces 

dark and dire, 

Attempted victory o'er In1perial fire, 

X o combat ro3ral, gri1n, and gra11d, 
and great, 

I-Ias fired 1nen's lips to tJraisc of 
l1earts and l1ate, 

As tl1at struggle held t,,,ixt Fresl1. 
and Sopl1." 

~oble sentiments, tl1ose ! 

Tl1is great struggle ''t,vixt Fresl1. 
a11d Sopl1." is one of l\Iercer's oldest 
traditions and occurs annual!}' in 
October. Tl1e fracas described here, 
presumbly tl1at of 1910, see111s to 
l1ave been a bit on the rougl1 side. 
Evidently, anything sl1ort of 111a3•
l1em and first-degree murder was 
l ega l. Lt1ckily, ho,ve~·er, the rules 
no,v prohibit the use of letl1al wca1J
,,ns and eye-gouging. 
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?,J crce r' s annt1al J) ilgrimage fo r 

tl1is year ,vill be !1eld A1)ril 23, ac
cordin o· t o a r ecent annot111 cement 

" fr on1 Dr. Spright D o,vell, l) residcnt 

of tl1e institt1tio11. 

Arran o-en1e11ts for " Pilgrin1 age 
" Day prograu1 desig11ed to e11ter ta i11 

]1igl1 scl1ool se11iors from o,•er tl1e en

tire state are being n1 ade by I l au1i l

ton Holt, :i\Iacon alumnus of Mer
cer, and transportation facilities ,viii 

be provided by Georgia B aptist 's 

\Voman' s :i\Iissiona1·y societies, under 

?,f r s. J<' ra11k Bt1rney, \\1 aynesboro, 

,vl10 is president of tlie state t1nion. 

. 
1' 11e clay's activities ,vill ope11 111 

t l1e :i\I ercer chapel at 10 :30 a. 1n. 

,vitl1 a sl1ort ,velco1ne address . Sev
eral glee clt1b and orcl1estra sel ec

tions and stud ent sl,its ,vill also be 
given in tl1e c\1apel. In1mediately fol 

lo,vino- exercises i11 tl1e U ni,•er sity 
b 

cl1apel, a barbecl1e dinner for all 
l1i o·l1 school students present, all ,., 
?,fercer s tudents, and all gues ts ,vill 

be O'i,•en in Porter H all, ne,v gymna
" sium just completed. 

After t l1e dinner t l1e ' ' i\I " club ,vill 

sponso r track and field events in t l1e 

Centennial st adium, ?,J er cer students 
and visiting higl1 school pupils par

ticip ating. Then the lller cer football 

squad ,vill play an exhibition game. 

Tl1e visiti11g students ,vill also be 
sl10,vn to tl1e noted Indian n1ot111ds on 

the outskirts of tl1e cit3r. In t l1e In

dian mounds may be seen many 

treas ured material s ,vliich gi,•e defi 

nite clues to t l1 e nature of t l1 e exi st
ence of the American I11dian in 

Goer o-ia in tl1e days before t l1e ,vhite . " 
111an took his place. 

' 
( e 

?,Ier cer 's Pilgrin1age D a3, pr o
g ram is 011e of t l1e attempts no,1• 
under\vay to increase next year's en
rollment at t l1 e institution. I t is 

l1op ed b3r t l1e students, t l1e official s, 
and t l1e faculty meu1bers that Pil-

• 

grimage D ay ,vill prove an int rodt1c
tion for higl1 scl1ool pupils through
out t l1 e stat e to Mercer 's ,va,, of do-

• 

ing tl1ings and tl1e degree of student 
acti,•ity exist ent on t l1e cam1Jus. It 

is l1oped tl1at high school students 
1nay see that tl1ougl1 :i\I ercer is no 
large institution, s l1e l1as vi1·tues 
,vl1icl1 ar e 11ot cl1aracteristic of la rger 
colleges a11d l1niversities . Tl1e obj ect 
of the day's fes tival of April 23• ,vill 

gi,·e prosp ecti,•e Georg ia college stt1-
dents an insigl1t into good-feeling 

and cooperation among students and 
ofl"icials on the :i\Ier cer ca111pus and 

tl1e l arge possibilities \vl1ich atten
dance at tl1e institt1tion affords, tl1us 
inspiring l1igl1 school attendants 
tl1roughout the state to make :i\I er cer 

their college hon1e next fa ll. 

Anotl1er p rogra1n gi,·en r ecently 

,vl1icl1 attemp ted to inspire students 
110,v a tte11ding :i\I acon l1igl1 schools 

,vas tl1e op ening night of Porter 
H all, the ne,v g)·mnasiu111 j t1s t com

JJleted on tl1e Univer sit~· campus . 
The progra1n ,vas given in tl1e nature 
of an op en l1ouse, student s from 

:.Iiller hig l1 scl1ool, fo r g irls, Lanier 

l1igl1 scl1ool for boys, and :i\Iount de 
Sales academy being present . E very 
studen t at each of t l1ese three schools 
was g iven a p ersonal in,·ita tion to 

attend. 

B egin11 ing at 8 p. 111. and lasting 
un til 10 :30, t l1e p rogram co11sist ed 

largely of musical numbers b3• the 
J\I ercer Collegians, student or cl1es tra 

f 

' 
~( 

under tl1e dir ection of \Vill J ol1nson, 
Cuthber t. Sever al skits by ,•a rious 

Mercer stude11ts ,vere g iven, a num
ber of l1igl1 scl1ool stude11ts taking 

pa1· t 011 the program. 

Cl1a rles ?,Iaples, n-I er cer student 
f rom Kansas City, :i\Io., acted as 
mas ter of cer emonies ; :i\Iaples also 
served on t l1e committee on entertain
ment composed of vVill J ol1nson, 
Cuthbert, and J\I aines R a,vls, J ack
son,•ille, Fla., president of tl1e stu

dent body . 

?,Iiss :i\,f arj orie F a rmer, Clayton, 

sang several numbers. J1Ia i11es Ra,vls 

and J\Jorgan Fisher, sopl101nore from 
Utica, N. Y., did a juggling act. 
Cl1arles :i\Iaples and \Vill1elmina 

Carr, fresl1man from :i\facon, al so 
did se,rer al ,•ocal solos . A vocal duet 
,vas given by :i\Iiss F ar1ner and Bill 

Ct1tts, Calhoun, a member of tl1e Col
legians orcl1estra . Instrument trios 
,vere also r ender ed, and l1ill-billy 

selections ,vere done on t l1e guitar by 

''H am'' Kemsy. 

A micropl1one and amplif)•ing 

sys tem ,vere t1sed to make t l1e num
ber s of the program audibl e t l1rougl1-

out the en tire building. A special 

edition of tl1e J\Iercer Cluster, col
l ege ,veekl)' , ,vas distributed in l1onor 
of the vis iting students. R efresl1-
ments ,ver e also ser ved at a tl1irty

n1inute inter val bet,veen l1al,·es of 

tl1e program. 

\Vorking ,vit l1 tl1e :i\Iercer st t1 dent 
body in preparing for the enter tain
m.ent ,vere members of tl1e Bl ue Ke)' 

frat er11ity and the Cardinal Ke3• sor
or ity, honor groups, ,vl1ich a re l1ead

ed by Jack Gautier and ?IIary Emma 
Benton, botl1 of :i\Iacon, r especti,·el}·. 
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vVith an expe11diture of n1ore tl1a r1 $ 100,000 in 1Jl1ysical equipinent, 
the U niversity ,vill offer for tl1e first time tl1is -summer a g roup of ne,v 

buildings for general student use. Tl1ese buildings ,vill g reatl31 en 
large tl1e faciliti es for i11struction, r esearcl1 and l1ousing. 

The dedicatio11 of tl1is finis l1ed cons truction work ,vill take place 

during the Commencement Progran1 during tl1e early p ar t of June, 

and many notable p ersonages are expected to be present. A form al 
dedication service ,vill be l1eld at tl1is time. 

It is ex1Jected tl1at Airs. L. G. H ardman, ,vido,v of a for111 er G eor

gia Governor and Alercer Trl1stee, ,vill attend tl1e ceremonies. Dr. 
Hardma11 ,vas tl1e donor of a large gift to the librarJ' . 

Air. J. H. Porter, ,vl1ose contributio11 for the construction of t l1 e 

gymnasium ,vas the larg·es t single gift for that building, ,vill also 
be present for tl1e dedication. Tl1e ne,v building is na med in l1is l1onor. 

THE ]'.TEW GYM1'.TASIU"/JII 

E rected at a cost of $·15,000, Porter H all, a ver31 attractive and 
serviceable g3,mnas iu1n l1a s bee11 01Je11ed and ,vill be available for use 

b3, all summer scl1ool s tudents . Ser ving botl1 men and ,vomen, tl1is 

building·. is most modern and ser,,iceable in ever y r esp ect. Tl1e struc

ture has a seating ca1Jacity of approximately 1250 on the sides and 
sufficient space on tl1e e11ds to seat several !1undred more. 

The ne,v gymnasil1m !1as beautiful floors, sufficient space to pro

vide a mosij desirable basketball court, and good faciliti es for various 
types of pl131sical exercise. It also provides good faciliti es for -s l10,vers, 
dressing, etc. 

Th e )i ew G y ni1iasi1i11i 

:::-: . 
.-:.• 

' 

·}:. 

t 

Th e New Library 

THE _VET¥ STUDENT A CTIVITIES 

BUILDING 

Tlie n e,v s tudent activities building· ,vill be 
available for use during tl1e Sl1mmer scl1ool. Tl1i s 
building, 111ade possible tl1rol1gl1 liberal gifts . 
is t l1e old ca feteria building converted into one 
of the most modern a11d attracti,,e s tudent activ
i tJ' centers in tl1e state. 

Tl1e Uni,,er sity l1opes to bring tl1e students 
in to closer contact ,vitl1 one anotl1er b;, means 
of tl1e ne,v activity center. It also intends b,· 
mea11 s of this building to pro,,ide facilities for 

• 

s tudent activities ,vhicl1 l1ave not former!,, bee11 
fl lf°orded. Tl1e Universit3, believes tl1at b~fore a 
g·rol1p of students can do n1ost tl1rougl1 their 
org·ani zatio11s , tl1er e must be a student center 

i11 ,vl1ich g·roups may conven
iently ,vork. Tl1e 11e,v building 
will include offices for tl1e Afer-
cer student publications and 
otl1er sucl1 facilities to aid stu
de11ts in tl1eir various endeav-
ors. 

J 8-TUDENT APA'RTME1'.TTS 

S even new duplexes, provid
ing 14 new ·student apartments. 
l1ave been eercted for use b,· 

• 

n1arried students. General con-
ditio11s l1ave also been made on 
old students apartinents on the 
ca1npus . 

Tl1e U11i,·ersit3, l1opes to 
n1al~e li,,ing conditions for ma r
ried students enrolled in tl1e 
in stit ution better bi· co11 tinl1ed 

• 
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S t11dent .1l part1nents 

u111ts and b)' cons tructio11 of 11e,v l10111es fo r to 

take care of t he expected increase i11 t he en

rollment of married students. 

These ne ,v cottages, e rected 011 th e eas te r11 
boundar3' of t l1e can1pus on Soutl1 College s t r eet , 
fac tl1e n e,,·l}' pa,·ed road to t l1e football s ta
tliu111. Eacl1 house contai11s t ,vo attracti,,el)' ar
ra11ged tl1ree roo111 and batl1 apar tments . 

The completion of t l1cse units in t l1e Univer

sit_v building progr a111 mar l,s tl1e e11d of tl1e 

first period in t l1e exte11sive 1Jrogram p lan ned 

b1' t lie Boa rd of T r 11stees . 
• 

Plan s a r e be ing fo r n1 ulatcd fo r a l nrge addi 
tion to Sher,vood H all, a nd 
the er ection of a ne,v di11ing 
l1all ,vithin the added por tion 
of the building . l\Iean s of 
finan cing tl1e erection of a g irls 
dormitor y and tl1e moderniza-
tion of several class buildings 
a r e being ,vorked 011 t, a11d ,viii 
be announced as the plan s , 
ma terialize . 

Tl1ese improvements in tl1e 
buildings along ,vi t h tl1e l and
scaping and terracing of t l1 e 
gr o11nds ser ve to n1ake tl1e ca111-
pus a ,,er}' p l easing scc11e. 
Landscaping a nd grou11d i1n
p rovcments l1a ve bee11 taking 
place fo r t l1c l ast fo ur }'Ca r s 
along p l an s ,vor ked out b)' 
ar tist s . 

u 

-

~ - - -
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TFIE NET¥ LIBRARY 

F'orty-seven tl1ousand five l1t1ndred dollars l1aving been sp e11t on tl1e 

b11ilding during· the past year, tl1e most outstanding imp rovement macle 

on the l\l ercer car11pus during tl1e l)ast year l1as been tl1e r econs tructio11 

of tl1e librar~' · Th e s trt1ctt1re l1as b ee11 com1)letely fireproofed, and 

several additional rooms l1ave been added to take care of the n eeds 

of tl1e s tt1der1t bod)' . T l1e building l1as und ergone a complete r econ

strt1ction. T l1c floors and ,vall s l1ave b ee11 r edone, n e,v beams l1ave 

been placed i11 the str uctt1 re for firm St1pport, and all types of general 

,,,ork }1clpful to th e con,•e11ience and appearance of the bt1ilding l1ave 

been done. 

X ot 011ly l1as t l1e l ibr a r )' t111dcrgone material improvement. In addi

tion to tl1e $ -J.7,500 spent in th e. r e111al,ing of the building itself, $ 10,-

000 l1ave been spen t durin g t l1e past year in t l1e p11rcl1ase of bool<s 

fo r t l1e l ibra r )', in a ddi t io11 to t l1e $5,000 ,vl1 ich l1ave b een spent dt1r

the past t ,vo y ear s f or books. I t is l1oped t hat ,vl1en the n e,v librar.v 

- ,,·hich ,vill be r ead y f or 11se at an early date- is opened and opera

tions are res11med, t l1at all t l1e needs and conveniences of tl1e l\Ie rcer 

stt1dent bod)' ,vil l be met satsifactoril3,. 

In rebt1ilcl ing the libr a r y , t l1e e11tire i11 side ,vas completel.v removed 

leal'ing onl)' t l1e brick and s tone 011tside ,va ll sta11ding. Tl1i s ,vas do11e 

i11 ord er that tl1e building coulcl be made complete])' fireproof, and 

thus r en1ov e tl1e )1azard of l1avi11g tl1e ,,a]uable books, r ecords, a11d 

t ropl1ies destro}·ed. 
::'\' e ,v s teel-fra111e,vor k ,vin do,vs l1ave r eplaced the old ,voode11 fram es. 

The n e ,1· b11ild i11g l) r esents n beautiful struct11re of ·stone, brick, and 

,steel. As an addition al safety, t h ere is a r ather large va11lt in t l1e 

basc111ent ,vl1icl1 is double ins11ran ce against destruction or tl1eft of 

th e more Yal11able r ecords. 

T lie New St1ide11t Activities B uilding 
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Dr. Ed,vin S. Lide, Chicag·o, Curricu
lu 111 Sf> ecia list ,vho ,viii teach t ,vo 
cou rses i11 high school curriculun1. 

011e of the unus ual f ea tures of the 
Suu1n1 er S ess io,1 ,vill be the s pecial 
C urriculu111 courses offered b3, tl1e 
D e1)art1n e11t of Educa tio11. These 
courses a re des ig·n ed to g·i,,e a co111-
l) rehcns ive traini11g· to tl1e scl1ool 
1) ri11ci1Jal or teache r in formulati11g 
!Jrog·ra 1ns for both tl1e eleme11tar.,, 
"nd hig·h scl1ool. 

S/Jec ial en11)l1asis l1 as been 111ade in 
the selection of outs ta nding· leaders 
i11 tl1e c· urriculu111 fi eld for presen t ing· 
t l1 ese coti rses . so t hat tl1 e veri' lates t 

• 
develo1) n1ents a nd trends in th e fi elc1 
111a.v be g'ive11 . 

In coo1)e ratio11 ,vitl1 t he s t,1te ,vid e 
1) rog ran1 of Cllrriculun1 stud,· anrl 

• 

co11 s tructio11. ::\Ie rcer is l1a1)IJ}' to an -
nounce th at Dr. Erl,vin S. Lide of 
C hicago, ,vl10 ,vns Ser1ior Specialis t 
in Curriculu111 for t l1e Survei· of 

• 
S eco11da r~-- Educatio11 i11 tl1e United 
States; :\Irs . i\Ia rg aret 1V. Boutelle 
of th e P. K. Y o11g·e Laborator.,· 
School of t he U nivcrs it,, of Florida . 

• 

,vho scrvPs 011 the Revi i11 g· and Edit
i110· Board of Florida Curriculu111 "' 
Page Eight 

_..i,ic uded 
lle,·isio11; ,incl :il i,s l·:clr,a ' i111 111 <)1 1s 
,,·ho is ])irecto r of 1 ' ra ir1ir1g S choo ls 
of the 11' il so11 1 'eachers Coll ege, 
\\'a hi11g ton, I). C . ; 11·i ll , togct l1 e r 
,vith J) r . Sing leto11 of i\fe ree r , off er 
co urse-s i11 tl1c curriculum. Dr. Licle 
,,·ill tea C' h t1vo courses in tl1c curric t1-
l un1 for hig l1 cl1ool teaclter s, prir1-
ciJla ls, and s u1Je ri11tc11d ents dl1ri11g 
t he fir st s ix , ,·eel<s o f t l1e Sun1n1er 
Qunrtcr . :i\I rs . Boutelle ,vill teach 
t,vo courses in tl1e elementa r,· fi c lrl 

• 

Mrs. Margaret "\V. Boutelle of the P. 
K. Yonge Laborator)' School of the 
U11ii-ers it)' cf Florida. Special instruc
tor i11 the E le n1entar)· School of Cur
ricu lun1. 

umme~ 
of Lhe C,cneraJ J•:clu eali<>n J3oa rd ,ve 
l1 a ,·c just co n11J!Ctl'rl th e 1Jurcl1asc of 
2,0()0 of tl1c n1ost recc11 t a11cl bes t 
books i11 this fi eld for our C urriculum 
I ,a borato r}' Librar}' · 

'f hcse bool<s g i vc II coin l)l ctc co,,
e rage of tlie fi e ld , a11 cl tl1e}' ,vill be 
nr a ilabl c for tl1e Su1111n e r S ess ion. 

C L'J?RI ( 'L 'L L'JI ( '()}.' l "Ell.1!,'"r,; ('E 

I11 conj l1nction ,,,itl1 tl1e State D e
JJa r t n1e11t of Edt1cation, i\I e rccr ,viii 
ofl'e r a conff' rencc ( frequently called 
II curriculutn con fc rence) 011 th e i1n
provemc11t of i11s truction, J tt.ly 8 
a nd !l. 

1'11is cor1fe rc 11 ce ,,·ill be one of tlte 
l1ig l1ligbts of tl1c quarte r, and ,vill 
feature l ectures b,• s tate educ11tio11al 

• 

l e,1ders . Fu r tlie r details if tl, is in1-
lJOrtant confer ence ,v ill be a1,1, ou n .ed 
O)' tl1e educatio11 departn,cn t .,t a 
J,,te r dnte. 

. 
. . ··;a;··:.. "•'"'' ~ . .. 
. . ·. . . . :., . . . . .· . . . . .·. 

during· tl1e firs t s ix ,,·eek;, of t l1e 
S n11J1ner Quarter. ;,fiss S iu1n1ons ,,,ill 
offer a COl1rse in n1a tcr ials a11d 
n1etl1od s i11 tl1e ele111e11ta r.r g rades 
and a course ir1 SU[Je rv1s1011 in tl1e 
cl e111 enta r~, g·rades during t lie fir st 
, ix ,,•eeks. 1' he co urse in tl1e fl111da -
111cntals of th e cu rricul u111 ,,·ill be 
o fl'ered b_r Dr . .':-i11g·leton during tl1 r 
second tcr111. 'fhro ug·J1 tl1e o·enerosit,, 

c b .J 

J\liss Edna Simn1ons, Director of 
Training Schools of the Wilson 
Teachers College, Washington, D. C. 
Her course is Materials and Methods. 

• 
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' ' e'Lce'L ctettce eutttOtt 

'f l1ougl1 110 definite date l1as been set . son1c ti111c i11 th e 11ear ft1tt1r e tl1ere ,vill be held at :IIercer L"ni\'crsit,· a 
• 

reunion of all l\Ierce r a ltun 11i 110,v e11gaged in 111cdici11e . 1Jl1nr111aC}', teacl1ing of biolog}' or che1ni str.\', or related fi elds. 
Tl1e r eunio11 will bring togetl1er all alu11111i no,,· ,vorkin p: in tl1e field of science ,vl10 did a part or all of their 

science ,vork at tl1is i11stitution. 

It is hoped b}' the scic11ce departn1ent tl1at nil alu11111i 110,v e11gaged i11 scientific ,vork ,vill be presc11t at tl1e 

gathering. If b)' cl1ance tl1e name of an_vonc belo11ging i 11 this g rot1p l1as been omitted, it ,,;,ould be mucl1 ai>tJre
ciated if tl1e per so11 omitted ,vould send !1is r1ame a11d ot hen s11cl1 n1aterial as is contained in tl1e follo ,ving list to 

the l\I ercerian. 

Tl1e l\'1erceria11 ,vill carry details co11 cer11ing the ga thcring in a la ter edition. 

'iJiERCER ALU!liNI ENGAGED Ivl .llEDIC'INE, PHAR11iACl", TE .1CHI,\' G OF BIOLOG1" OR 

CHE!IJISTRl' ,1},TD REL.4TED FIELDS 

Na·,ne 

Amis, F'rankli11, J. 

Allen, l\Ioses You11g 

Ander son, J. F. 

Anderson, Sam A. 

Anderson, \Vm. H. 
Arnold, \~TJibur Ogde11 

Barge, H. A. 
Barge, \/\Tm. J. 

Black, Em1nett Lee 
Bru1Json, Jos. W. 
Busl1, Albert R. 

Chason, Gordon 

Cl1eves, Harr)' L. 

Clarke, Albert E . Jr. 
Cochran, G. Ht1gh 
Codington, H erbert Aug11stus 

Coleman, Tl1os. V. 
Collins, Bras,vell E. 

Collins, C. A. 

Cre,v, Sau1 L. 

Curry, J ·oel Toy 
Deariso, Fred Euge11e 

Dozier, Aubrey B. 
Etlieridge, \¥m. N. 
E,,ans, CL1as. H. 

' 

Evans, \¥n1. Walker, Jr. 

Fillingin, D . Benton 

Gaines, Carl 

Address 

H ogansville, Ga. 
l\Io11nt Airy, N. C., Rt. 3 

Hillsboro, Ga. 
i\Iilledge,,ille, Ga. 

\\' inter Have11, F la. 
535 S. Flagler Dr., ,,· . Palm 

Beach, Fla. 
302 Olympia Bldg .. i\'1iami, Fla. 
,142 Ingraha111 Bldg. , :IIiami, Fla. 

Dublin, Ga. 
Do11alson ~· ille, Gn. 

Ha ,vkinsville, Ga. 

Ba inbridge, Ga. 

Union Point, Ga. 
Lanier Hotel, )f aco11, Ga. 
1007 Colquitt Ave., Atlanta, Ga. 
,,Ti]nJington, X. C. 

632 Fors3,th St., :llaco11, Ga. 
,,r a3•cross, G eorgia 
i\Iou11t \ T ernon, Gn. 

518 Flatiron Bldg .. • .\.slieville, N. C. 

1236 11th St., '''as l1i ngton, D. C. 

S3•lvester, Ga. 
Colquitt, Ga. 
33 i\laddox Dr .. .-\. tla11ta, Ga. 

\\' arre11ton, Ga. 
Piedmont Hospital , Atlanta, Ga. 

l<'or s3rth Apts. , Sava11nah, Ga. 
130 N. 3rd St .. Easton, P a . 

Prof essio1i 

i\I. D. 

Pl1ysician and Stir. 

.·1 t Ji crcer 

l \) I l 

1804 

Pl1)•sician J 881 
:IIe111ber l\Ied. Staff' :IIilledgeville 

State Hospital l 021 
Druggist 1008 
Ph,•sician and Sur. l 910 

• 

2'.l. D. 
Physicia11 and Sur. 

Retail Druggist 
Retail Druggist 

Physician 
• 

Physician 

Ph)Tsician 

Retail Druggist 
Pl1ysician 

• 

Ph)•sician and Sur. 

1020 
1921 

1906 

1005 
1922 
1808 

1920 

1018 
1914 

1906 

Druggist 19352 

P l1ysician 1930 

H ead of Chemistr}' Dept. 
Bre,vton-Parker 1033 

Pl1)•sician 1923 
:\Ied. Office r C. S. Comn1. l 89S 

Dr11ggist 
Druggist 

Physician 

Dr11ggist 
:t11edicine 

~f. D. 
Pl1ysician 

I 
l 

191 5 

1017 
1030 

101 5 

10'28 
1930 
101 3 
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• • 
I 
! 

i 
• 

(;ain(')' , .lc·,vcl G. 

(;aJle111ore, .Jo1111ic• I ,. 
(;i cldings, Jn 5. Irving 
(;Jove r, IIenr)· I•'. . 
C,ri111er, ,,,. I-I ., .Ir. 

IIo,var(l , T.ee 

IIo,varcl , JJ atricl, :'II. 

IIulf', \\ '.1•1111e T. 
II11nt, .T . A. 
. Jacobs, .Jol111 ,,· . 

Jelks, J<; d,vard 

,Tell,s, J;;d,vi11 I .a111l(i11 
,Johnson, F' rank 

• T oh11son. Geo. Gro,·e r 

.Joh11so11 !-I. H r r!Jert 

,Jones, ,Jacl, '\' alkcr 

.J or(la11, '''111. K. 

l(cn1pcr, Clifto11 G. 

K <'nni11gton , I ,onnie B. 
K c11_vo 11 , Ste,·e P. 

Kirkle.1•, G. C. 

Lancaster, Edgar i\I. 
:'II cGel1ee, J 0!111 ?,I. 
?llartin, L ee Ag11e,v 

Pa rl,, Chas. Lanier 

Parl(erson, Sid T. 
Paullin, J ·as. E. 

P ii cl1er, J 01111 J 11dson 

Schnauss, Fau11tleroy Harris 

S ellers, Erle D ees 

ShiJJpey, Stuart Hunter 
S111ith, H. A. 

Smitl1, Patric!, H enry 
Stapleton, J. L. 
Sti1Je, Harvie J. 

TaJJpan, v\T1n. i\I. 

Turner, J oh11 \\' m. 

\\ 'are, Fritz L ee 

''' l1ite, B en. L. 

''' l1ite, J ·ohn III. 

''' illiams, J. Ricl1ard 

''' illiams, Lutl1er L. 

'' 'ills, Chas. Edward 

\\'ise, Sam Paul 

\\"0111ack, A. K. 

Page Ten 
' . : ': 

J3lountsto,v11, Fla. 

:\Iacon HosJJit:il 
Glc11,vood, Ga. 

• 

2 I on Ridge,1·oocl l)r ..• \tlanta ., Ga. 
(;rad3• I-IosJJit,,1 

.; l)e Ile11ne , \JJt . 
~.'l l J~. ,,·eslc1· A,·r. 

• 

20 J, E. 11 tl1 St., l{o111c, C,a . 
Saluda, S. C. 
C,ainrsvillc, Ga . 

Riverside I-Ios., Jacl,so11ville . l·' la. 
Cluitn1a11, Ga. 

1227 Clifton Rd., Atla 11 ta, Ga. 
Silo11n1, Ga . 

J) eJJt. of Biolog·)· · College of tl1e Cit.v 

of ::,.; . Y. , l 3!ltl1 St. and Co11ve11t A,·r. 

:\I cdical Arts Bldg., .t\ tla11ta, Ga. 

Scott I-Ios1Jit11l, ?>Iill edgeville, Ga. 

:, I 5 Doctors Building·. Atla11ta. Ga. 
Cocl1ra11, Ga. 

Da,vson, Ga. 

('alhoun, Ga. 

Sl1ady Dale, Ga. 

Cedarto,vn, Ga. 

}Ienlo, Ga. 

Sanford, Fla. 

III cRae, Ga. 

38 J, P eachtree St .. Atlanta, Ga. 

,,·re11s, Ga. 

318 !-Iilderbrandt Bldg., J ackson-
ville, Fla. 

Abilene, T exas 

Rock Hill, S. C. 

A111eric11s, Ga. 

•J,2 } D en Park A,·e .. L. I. X ew York 

122 0 2 nd A,·e .. Col111ubus. Ga. 
' 

Fort :.\I3•ers, Fla. 

Holla11d, lllicl1. 

151 Pone D e L eo n .c\,·e .. Atla 11ta. Ga. 
\\' arento11, Ga. 

202 Fla. X at 'l. Bank. St. P eter -

burg, F'la. 

Thomasville. Ga. , 

Selma, Ala. 

:.\Iorven, N. C. 

,,, as l1ing·ton, Ga. 

A1nericus, Ga. 

Longvie,v, Texas 

' 

JJ!J,·s ici:111 
• 

.\fccliC'i11 C' 

l)r11ggi st 

Stt1. l•: n1or,1· ( :\IC'cl. ) 

.\/ C'clical St11cl c11l 

( ' liniC'al J>athologi,t 
J>h,·sicia11 

• 

l)ruggisl 

J)r11ggi5t 

l)ruggi~t 

Su rgco11 

J>J11•s ici:111 
• 

.\Ieclic:11 St11clcnl 
Pl1ar111ncist 

ProfC'SS(Jr of Biolog.1· 

l)er111otolog·i s l 

Ph,·sicia11 
• 

Ph\'sician 
• 

Druggist 

Ph3•sicia11 
l)enti s t 

Ph,,s ician 
• 

Pl1.rs ician 

Druggist 

Pl11•sician a11d S11r. 
• 

Pl11•sician 
• 

Pro fess or of Cli 11ical :;\Jed. 
E111or,1• 

Pl11•s ician 
• 

Ph,,s ician and S11r. 
• 

Pl1,•sician 
• 

Pl11• ician 
• 

Plt)·sician ( D eceased ) 

Ph;•sici ,1 11 and Sur. 
Ph ,•s iciar1 

• 

f:u rgcon and Pr act. 
Ph1•sician 

• 

Physicia11 

J>h1·sicia11 
• 

Ph,·s ician a11d Sur. 
• 

Dr11ggi s t 

Pf1ysicia11 

Drug·gist 

P 11 ysicia11 

Pl1ysicia11 
• 

Pl1vsician 
• 

I !>22 
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1922 
1933 

1912 
1933 

1933 

1909 

1906 

1914 

1907 
1911 
190[1 

1893 
? 
• 

1900 

1918 

1913 

1928 

1916 

1005 

1012 

1911 

I 9 I I 

1930 

1910 

1921 

1927 

1900 
1912 

1929 

1918 

19 Iii 

1925 
1925 

I 929 

I 910 

1907 

1907 

1908 

I 9 I ·I 

1928 

1905 

1912 

1905 

1925 

As-they 
THINK 

you are 
Advertisers are funny folks;. 

I 

• 

· As -you 

-REALLY 

They look at people in bunches and draw some amazingly i'naccurate 
conclusions. They seem to think that a yachtsman goes to his office in blue 
coat and white trousers, that a horseman wears spurs to keep his feet from 
·rolling off his desk. Here's what they think about college graduates: 

They think all your 
daytime hours are spent 
yelling at football 1 

games. 

Never do you buy an" 
automobile. 

We've got to change 
that notion. 

Are you going to buy, 
a car this year? 

If so, please tell us, 

They think you spend 
1your evening hours at 
class reunions. 

You wouldn't think of 
buying an electric 
refrigerator. 

Or would you? 
Please tell u~ 

They think you spend 
your vacations at Com-\ 
mencement get-togeth-J 
ers. 

You're not one of the 
people who go abroad. 

Or are you? 
Jf so, please tell us., 

,It comes down] 
to this:- I 

This magazine is a good advertising medium but1 t is hard to convince 
,the advertiser of it. We are in competition with the big national magazines I 
that spend hundreds of thousands of dollars a year on market investiga~ 
tions and research. The big fellows prove what they've got. We little 
fellows must prove it too. The most convincing proof is definite srn__tements 
from our readers as to their intended purchases this year. l 

We hate to be a nuisance. We realize fully that requests for information 
of this sort are distasteful but we are most anxious to get advertising. All 
advertising revenue is plowed back to improve the magazine and thus 
redound to the prestige of our college. 

~ 

We appeal to your loyalty to fill out the adjoining prepaid question-
· "' ,i· _, na1r nJ M\1.- t to tis to,,av 

' • 

j My Purchasing Plans for 193 : 
I .. 
I 
I ~ 
I A If ... , c~ 

Unless seriously considering purchasing proc 
ucts or services listed, please don't chec 
OUR ADVERTISERS ARE PRINTED IN TYP 
LIKE TH IS, PLEASE FAVOR IF POSSIBLI 

I <J 1. ..... -t ! 
For My Home 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

D Eleetri~ Refrigerator 
O FRIGIDAIRE 
O KELVINATOR 
D~~~~~~~ 

D Air Conditioning 
D Oil Burner 
D Water Heater 
O Boiler Burner 

Other Products 
D Coal Stoker 
D Electric Range 
O Electric Washer 
D Electric Ironer 

j I plan to O Build [1 Buy D Remodel in 193 

I D Send lree booklet on KELVl ~l HOME 

1
1 0 Send free booklet on DELCO·FRIGIDAIRE Heating and Ai 

Conditioning Products . 

I · Careers for College Graduates 
11 A survey of average e~rnings of members of a class ten year 
I after graduation showed insurance men at the top of the list. 

I 
1 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Check here if interested in entering life· insurance salesmanshi,: 
O On commission basis D On fixed compensation basi 

Check here for a copy of the free booklet: 
D 1 'Jnsurance Careers for College Graduates .. 

For My Future 
I am interested in receiving information about: 

D Investment Program for the Futur e 
D Retirement Income Plan 
O Monthly Income for my Family 
O Educational Insurance for My Children 
D Inheritance Tax Insurance 

D 
I Personal Property Insurance 
I D Please send me a free HOUSEHOLD INVENTORY Bookie 

I Automobiles 
l I O Under $800 O $800,$1200 D $1200,$2000 0 Over $200 

• I 
O La Salle O ----' I 

I 
I 
I 

O CHEVROLET 
O Cadillac O OLDSM OB ILE O _ ____ Used C,r 
O CORD O Pontiac D traile 
D Dodge O Packard O ----·--

Accessories 

I O GOODR ICH TIRES 

1 1 
D __ _ iires 

D Battery 
O Auto Heater 

• I. Typewriters 
f O REMINGTON 

I D L. c. Sldlt.H·CORONA 

I O Portable 

) 0 Office 

' 10 
I 

Special Offers 

true I 

• 

l I 
I D 
I 

NEWS WEEK-the illustrated Ne,vs Magazine. Send me th( 
next 20 issues and bill for $1.00 (half the single copy price) 
Special offer new subscribers only. 

' I 
O HEALTH RAY SUN LAMP-Send lull details of special FREE 

TRIAL OFFER. l: 0 FRANK BROTHERS' FREE Booklet, ''Shoe Styles for Men'' 

l I NAME ·····-·--···-···-··············--···-···-···--···-·-··--·····-··-·····-·--··-----~ 

I: ADDRESS ..... - ....... .................... - ,------... - ................. __ ,,, __ 

11 CITY ................ ,-.. - .. --... ................... STATE .. - .......... _____ _ 

I I COLLEGE ........ ---· .. ·-·--·--··-·---... - ........ CLASS·-----·-·-

I OCCUPATION -··--··"··-........... - ...... - ... ----··--·-·-- (4) 
I I --------- I 

Tear out coupon 
carefully along I lease Fill Out 

dotted lines I Other Side of 

I This Coupon 

I 

,~-------
!/ Then fold for 

mailing as indicated 
/ on reverse side 

I 
I 

l-



I 

Future PI ans 

Travel 

for I 
I 
I 
I 

am considering using the foll owing travel lines and services: I 
J French Line O Carleton Tours O Pinnacle Inn 
I Italian Line O. J a mes Boring O Mayflower Hotels 
I Sita Freighters O Univ. Travel O Pleasant I. Lodge 
I Sou. Pac. Ry. 0 Farley Agency O Hot,t·I Seymour 
I Chi. & N. W. Ry. 0 John G. Hall O Can. Properties 
I Atl. Coast Ry. O Rudolph Burea u O ··-·-·· .. ··--·-·:-··-·---·-
I Powers Tours O Temple Tours O - ·---.. ·-·-·--·-·-·-·-···-
irlines: I Am Considerin g Using 

J American Airllnes O Pan American { 
From, _____ _ 

To_. _____ _ 

B-
SLIT HERE - - - -B 

J Europe 0 Powers $li 9 "Around America Tours" 
J Sw eden O West Indies 0 Ca lifornia 
J Switzerland O Florida 0 Pacific Northwest 
J So. Africa O New England 0 National Parks 
I • Nassau O Mexico 0 Yosem ite 
J Bermuda O Oregon 0 Transcontinental 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Robe1tl ?71. amble 

71amed E:xeculive qec' ~· 

Belle't Busi11ess 'toup 

Robert i\I. Gamble, a for1ner u1e111-
ber of city council a11d a native of i\Ia
con, ,vill serve as executi ve secretary 
of tl1e Georgia Better Busin ess Asso
ciation. 

. - - - - - - FOLD BACK - - - - - - , I 
H e ,vas elected A1Jril 7 at a 1ueeting 

of tl1e board of directo rs of the organi
zation to s ucceed Artl1ur L. Brooke. 
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- FOLD BACK -

Private or Professiona l Schools 
-

] 
Boys 

Cranbrook 
] Franklin & 

Marshall 
] George 
] Hebr on 
l Milford 

Professional O Northwood 

B Roxbury ' O Amer . Academy 
Williston of Dramatic Arts 

Girls O Acting, Directing 

O
D St. Anne's OTea chers ' Summer 

St. Catherine's Course 
O Wheeler .0 ,KatharineGibbs 

• , 

Last Year I Bought , 
I 
I ' 

iUTOM(?BILE ----.DEALER--------$, __ _ 

·/RES ---------DEALER~----·~,_.;, ___ _ 
,~SU RANCE 
' 

• 
- -----GENT · 

,EFRIGERATOR _ ___ ,DEALE c..._ ____ ...;';_.i$i __ _ 

(PEWR/TER ·-..,., __ __ _..DEALE -~----$ ___ _ 

·ro MAIL: I ear out 
coupon carefullv 
along d otted lines. 
Open Slit 8 in fo p 
sect ion with knife 
or shorp pencil, 

/ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

i\Ir. Ga111ble, tl1e ne,v executi,•e sec
retary, r es ig 11ed from city cou11cil abot1t 
12 montl1s ago to acce1Jt a position in 
Atlanta as sales manager for tl1e Ros
,vell P ants i\Ianufactur ing Company. 
He resigned tl1at conneetion at the firs t 
of the )•ear to become business manager 
and publicity director of tl1e Business 
Association. H e is a native of i\Iacon 
and a trustee of i\Iercer Unive rsity. 

BLIND STUDEJI.TT OF 
SAVANNAH HEADS DEAJl.7'S 
LIST 

Victor i\Iulling of Sa,,a nnal1 made 
tl1e hig hest scholastic average for tl1e 
,vinter quarter, Dr. J ol1n B. Clarl<, dea n 
of tl1e arts college, announ ced recent!)' · 
i\I ulling, a senior blind student, made 
four A's last quarter . 

T,vent3•-011e i\Iacon stud e11ts, out of 
the total of 39 mal<i11g the dea11's lis t, 
received recognition for l1a,,ing made 
t,vo A's and one B or better, tl1e grades 
required for IJlacement 011 tl1e dean's 
list. ~Ti11e i\Iacon stt1dents enrolled at 
i\Iercer 111ade three A's last qt1arter. 

Tl1ose 1uaking- tl1ree A' s1 1vere Albert 
Adams, ''' ill1elmina. Carr , A11riel E r,vin, 
Russell Floyd, Katheri11e H a ,vtl1orne, 
i\Iarie Louise Horton. Fra11k ;\J . Koen, 
;\Iargaret Pt1llian1 , and Edna Steger. 

Otl1er J',faco11 stude11ts n1al<i11g tl1e 
dean 's list ,vere Jolin Birch, Ed,vin 
Donnan, R acl1 el )Ia~'S, H er1uan i\I oore, 
T erry i\I urray, E111111a Norris, Rutl1 
P etty, L ivyan Sappi11g·ton, Dorotl1y 
Sa,v3•er, T ram111ell Shi, Virgi11ia ''' il
liarnson, and Ed na Zuber. 

Out-oj'-Tow11 Group 

Out-of-to,vn stud ents at ;\I ercer u1ak 
i11g tl1ree A's for the ,vi11ter quarter in 
elude Harold Hill Ed,vards, Atla11ta 
i\Iarie Ed,va rds, Talbotton ; Alton Etl1 
ridge, Wartl1en ; Ed,vin i\l. Hood, San 
dersville; Sau1uel F. Lo,ve, Atlanta 
H. T. lli ars hall, Jr. , Eatonton, anc 
R eginald i V' all, T l1omso11. 

T l1ose maki11g the dea11 's li st ,ver< 
George E. Currie, Glen,vood; Cl1arle, 
Fulgl1um, Abbe,,ille; , Villis H. Kiiu· 
ze3,, Cornelia; Lillian Kirtland, Cross
ville; J ol1n D. J',Jattox, Sylacauga, Ala. : 
P l1il Patton, Stone\vall; Evelyn San
ders, Eatonton, and Loui se viTiJson, 
Cl1apa noke, N. C. 

' emo~cam 

Os,vald T. La,vson , 71, J',Iacon, died 
:;\Jarcl1 28 . 

Pre11tiss Still,vell Ed,vards , 50, pass
ed a,va)' r eccntl.\' irL i\Iacon. 

An11ounce111e11t ,vas 1uade recently of 
tl1e marriage of i\I iss Emily H ead to 
l\Ir. George Glover ::\f11tting, Jr., hoth 
of M-acon. 

The engagement of Emerson Lovett 
B ell, J\lacon, to i\liss Sue Corner ,vas 
announced from Valdosta recently. 

• 

T l1e 1narriag·e of i\ I r. J ol1n G. Harri
son, Jr., Akron, Ol1io, and J', I acon, 
Georgia, to J',Jiss Thel111a Lucile Si11ger 
,vas sole1nnized April 9 i11 Akron. 

i\I iss J',Jary Poole ,vas ma rri ed to l\Ir. 
Carl Cran fo rd in Atlanta 011 Apr il 3. 

i\I iss Lillian Rutl1 , voodruff ,vas 
united i11 n1atri111on y to J\I r. ,,, )' Inan 
Har ris of Butler in P l1oenix City, Ala
bama, F ebr uary 12. 

T lie ,vedd ing· of J',Iiss Dorcas Sigl1t·· 
l er and t l1e R ev. Ho111 er J. Fussell in 
Gordon, J\J a rcl1 20, l1as been recent!)' 
an no1111ced. 
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(An,we,, to the quiz on Page I V of 
front c,dv•rti1;n9 section ) 

1 Ell IS l1lond 
2. Col 11n Coolidge, Go·,ernor of tJ\,1,, 

chu~ett$ 1 1n 801ton, 1n 1919 
3. Cuneiform ,1r1tin9 
4 Th,:, hord s~eleton of certorn mor1n,e 

pol;ps . 
5. fh,e instalment pion . 
6. Bellodonno, or one of its deriv•t• ,e; 
7 "Ev&r/ day 1n e,,er/ NO/, I'm 9ett1n9 

b&tt&r •nd better " 
8. The British soldier 
9 (•) Mossochusetts, (b) New Hompsh1re 

(c) Iowa, (d) Coliforn10, (e) t'.entuc~y 
10. A pogon. 
11. Woodrow Wilson (1856 1924). 
12. Gilbert t'. e1th Chesterton. 
13 To dE,term1ne the degre" of ntel119ence 

of the person tested 
14 Pegasus 
15. Old Dutch Cleanser. 

16. Clarence S. Darrow. 
17 Exempl1 gratlo (" for example"). 
18 From fosces (in Romon history,• bundle of 

rods with on oxe in the center corried by 
o lictor os o sign o f mo91steriaf authority). 

19. The Bonk o f England. 
20 A wad ing bird o f the heron family 
21. Flax. 
22. Rustlers. 
23 He was President o f Princeton Un1ver 

sity from 1902 to 1910. 
24. A person or on organization that for hire 

undertakes the conveyance of goods or 
persons, inviting the employment of the 
public generally 

25 Ivory Soop. 

NEWS-WEEK 
1/aJ !hflm ! 

• Politics and strike.a. d ictator• and tho 
th roat ol war .. , tho10 aro tho causes of 
today 's quoa tio n•- lho que s tions NEWS
W EEK answers. 

• Acc urate in h a nows fa c ts , clarifylng io 
It• proa ontatioo , NEWS-WEEK. tho illus
trotod nows mago:r. ioo , g ives you an intolli 
qont undors landing ol to day's national and 
into rnal ional ovonta . 19 11 oparalo dopart 
monts and o ver 90 nowa- pho tographs oa ch 
ias uo onauro tho complotono as of that uo
dors land iog . 

• NEWS-WEEK also takes ploaauro in an
n o uncin g a n ow loaturo- a pa9e o f peno
lra tlo g co mmt1nt upon ovoota of th o wo o \c: 
by Raymo nd Mo loy , fo rmer edi to r of Today 
and now od ltor o f NEWS-WEEK. ThHs 
NEWS-WEEK. rocontly morgod wi th Today 
Maga zin o . br ings you a now typo of nows 
n,aga"J. ino ,., co ncia c,, , unb ia s ed nows of tho 
,voek plus an ex pe rt o p in io n on !hat news. 

• for special half pric e introductory olfor 
- 20 woolc• lo, Sl - HII in tho coupon on 
tbci oppoaho pogo . 
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A good deal of what we call invention is 
imitation of nature. 

The aeroplane is a man-made bird. The 
submarine is a mechanical fis h. The locomotive 
has been called "The Iron Horse." 

So countless objects follow nature's pat
terns, and in the matter of mechanical prin
ciples there is little if anything that we know 
which wise Old Mother Nature has not al
ways practiced. 

Itinerary includes 
Pan American Califo rnia's Santa Monica 

Expos ition Bi~ Trees Santa Cr uz 
San Antonio H o ll ywood San Francisco 

NEW REMINGTON NOISELESS What .we admire in scientists and engineers 
is, then, not so much their ability to create 
things essential ly new, as their skill in search
ing out old but hidden principles, and their 
remarkable ingenuity in applying these prin
ciples to new uses. 

Old M ex ico Rive rs id e P o rtland 
Los An~eles Seattle 

PORTABLE 

MONEY BACK GUARANTE E • 
• 

10-DAY FR EE TRIAL OFFER 

AT LAST! The famous Remington Noise
less Portable that speaks in a whisper 

is available for on ly 10¢ a day. Here is your 
opportunity to get a real R emington Noise
less Portable direct fr om the fa ctory. 
Equipped ,vi t h all attachments that make 
for complete ,vri t ing equipment. Standard 
keyboard. Automatic ribbon reverse. Vari
able line spacer and all the conveniences of 
the finest portable ever built. PLUS the 
NO ISELESS feature. Act now while this 
special opportunity bolds good. Send coupon 
TOD A Y for details. 

YOU DON ' T RISK A PENNY 
We send you the Remington Noiseless Port
able direct from the factory with 10 days' 
F REE trial. If you are not satisfied, send 
it back. WE PAY ALL SHIPPING 
CHARGES. 

GREATEST TYPEWRITER 
BARGAIN IN 10 YEARS 
Imagine a machine that 
speaks in a ,vhisper ..• 
that can hardly be 
heard ten feet away. 
You can write in a li
brary, a sick room, a 
Pullman berth ,vitbout 
the slig-htest f ea r of 
disturbing others. And 
in addition to quiet its 
superb performance 
Ii terall y makes the 
·words seem to fl ow 
from the machine. 

Equipped with nll at
tachments that make 
for complete writing 
equipment, th~Reming
ton Noiseless Portable 
produces man ifolding 
and stencil cutting of 
exceptional character. 
Furnished in black ,vilh 
shining chromium at
tachments. Find out 
about this specia l offer 
without obligation 
Mail coupon today! 

FREE TYPING COURSE 
With your New Remington Noiseless Portable we will 
send you-absolutely FREE-a 19-page course in t yp
ing. It teaches the 'Touch System, used by all expert 
typists. lt is simply written and com_pletely illustrated. 
l nstructions are as simple as A, B, C. Follo,v this 
course during the 10-Day Trial Period we give you with 
your typewriter and you will wonder why you eve• took 
the trouble to wl"ite letters by hand. You will be sur
prised how easy it is to learn to type on tbe lightning
fast Remington Noiseless Portable, 

FREE CARRYING CASE 
Also nnde• this new Purchase Plan we wi ll send you 
FREE ,vith every Remin~on Noise less Portable a spe
cial carrying case stu rdily built of 3~ply ,vood . This 
handsome case is covered ,vith heavy Du Pont fabric. 
The top is removed by one motion, leavin~ the machine 
firmly attached to the base. This makes it easy to use 
your Remington any ,vhere-on knees , in chairs, on 
tra ins. Don ' t delay .•. send in the coupon for complete 
details! 

SEND COUPON WHILE LOW PRICES HOLD ------------------
Remington Rand Inc., Dept. 317-4 
315 4th Avenue, !\Te,v York, r.r. Y. 
Please tell me how I can get a new Remington Noiseless 
Portable cypewriter, plus FREE Typing Course and 
Carrying Case, for only lOc a day. A:so send me, with
out obligation , new illus trated catalogue. 

City, ___________ _ tate, _____ _ 

There are very few more interesting ex
amples o f this skill and ingenuity than the 
modern automobile. 

And there are very few more skilful "imita
tions o f nature" than are represented in the 
many and varied fun ctions performed by the 
thousands o f parts that go to make up a 
modern motor car. 

There is the basic function o f movement. 
Hence, wheels, and the gearing of power into 
the wheels. 

There is the functi o n of changing direction 
of movement, and that o f moving over various 
surfaces, o n level ground, uphill and down
h i 11. 

There is the necessary abi l ity to stop move
ment. All these requ ire such devices as 
steering apparatus, brakes and methods o f 
controlling power and speed . 

Then there is the function o f carrying 
passengers, and this involves supplementary 
functions. 

One o f them is to provide comfort for the 
passengers ... to minimize the shocks o f 
travel which would otherwise result. 

Now nature, too, has had the problem o f 
producing shockless movement. In the human 
body, for example, many devices are utilized 
toward this end . 

First, th ere is the so ft padding o f the soles 
of the feet - the cunning arrangement o f the 
foot arches - the manner in which the ankle 
is constructed. Next, comes that important 
factor -the structure o f the knee. The easing 
of shock is also served in the fitting of the 
spine to hip bones, and thence to the legs; in 
the miraculously efficient spinal column itself 
with its cushioning pads o f cartilage between 
the vertebrae; in the manner of balancing o ur 
heads o n our spines; and finally

1 
the muscles 

and tendons employed as an elaborate system 
of springs and shock-absorbers. 

Now see how automobile construction 
parallel s nature's plan. The " foot-padd ings" 
of our cars are their tires. The counterpart of 
the foot arches are the springs between axles 
and frame. The sel f-adju sting nature of the 
ankle is imitated in the universal j oint. Rub
ber cushioning serves purposes simila r to the 
cartilage pads between vertebrae. Shock ab
sorbers have restraining effects like those of 
muscles and tendons. 

Only one major item of nature's provi sions 
is omitted from this l ist ... that important 
structural joint we call the knee. And in 
certain cars, even this is present in the properly
named "Knee-Action. " 

Pasadena Vancouver 

Stean1cr trip on Pacific Ocean 

Ca nadian R ockies - Ban ff and Lake Louise 

Round Trip Rail Ticke t - .\II meals- Ilotels 
- Pullman Sightseeing - IJ a ndling baggage 

Over 2000 enjoyed th is ,narvelous vacation 
bargain last s ummer 

Parti es leave ChicaA,o, Detroit and St. Louis 
Jun e 20 - July 4 - .July 18 - Au~ust l -

Au~ust 15 

Reduction on this trip for parties of five or 
more - ask for organizers· plan 

OTHER ATTRACTIVE TOURS 
Leaving " 'Prkly to 

ALASKA - S219 . . YE LLO\VSTONE -
$ 139 ... PAC I FJ C NORTH\VES1" - Sl 39 
.. . EUROPE - $267 .. MONTREAL & 
Q UEBEC - $69 . . SEA BREEZE - $139 
rail and ocean trip to New York and Ne,v 
Orl ean s ... COLONIAL AMERICA - $99 
in c ludin~. Thousand I s lands, Montrea l, 
Qu e b ec, Maine sea coast, Bos ton, New York 

Wr ite for descriptive pamphlets 

POWERS TOURS 
111 WEST WASHINGTON ST., CHICAGO 

C /iirago' .r. old reliahle lrai'tl agency 

ARE YOU ''GOING ' LA CES''? 
Then do not fail to patronize the Travel 

Advertisers who patronize 
th is magazine -

American Airlines, Inc. 
Atlantic Coast Line Railway 
James Boring Co. 
Bureau of University Travel 
Canadian Resort Properties 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway 
Carleton Tours 
Farley Travel Agency 
French Line 
John G. H all & Co. 
MayAower Hotels 
Mothersills Seasick Remedy 
Nassau Development Board 
Oregon State H ighway Commission 
Pinnacle Inn 
Pleasant Island Lod ge 
Powers " Around America" Tours 
Rudolph Travel Bureau 
Hotel Seymour 
Southern Pacific Railway 
Sita Freighter Voyages 
South A fr ican Railways 
Swedish Travel Information Bureau 
Swiss Federal Railroads 
Temple Tours 

And so we have a partial glimpse of auto
mobiles as "imitations o f nature." Only par
tial, o f course, for cars must "eat," and cars 
must "breathe." Cars must "speak" the warn
ing of their approach. Cars must "see" where 
they are going. And stripped down to basic 
principles, the devices fo r accomplishing these 
purposes are surprisingly like the methods of 
nature itself. The more we succeed in parallel
ing nature's methods, the better the car - the 
more e fficiently it performs the fun ctions for 
which we prize it. 

In the automobile ... as in all matters of 
mechanics ... the job of the engineer is not 
so much to blaze new trails as to Find his way 
... with the trained eye o f the frontier scout 
... along the paths o f nature. 

For handsome illustrated oooklets d escribing 
these trips, check cou pon facing Page VII. 
They wi ll be sent free - no obligation at all. 

GRADUATE TRAVEL SERVICE 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 

New York .City 

(Please favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page VII. Thanlc you - The Editor.) 
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' NEW YORK 

HOTEL SEYMOUR-
'i: NEW YORK CITY 'i: 

W est 4 5 th St. - just W est of 5th Ave . 

A most delightful and c o1nfortable 
place to s tay. \Vithi n a very short 
\Valk of all theate rs , s1nart shops 
and Radio City. 'f\VO blocks from 
Grand Central 1~e rm inal. Quiet, re
fined atmosphere. All roo1ns have 
private baths. Single rooms, $3.50 
up. Double rooms, S,t.50 up. Suites, 
s ingle, $5 up. Double, S6 up. Exce l
lent restaurant and d in in g roo111. 
Bar. 

EVERYTHING TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT ENJOYABLE 

MAINE 

PLEASANT ISLAND LODGE 

HOTEL-RESORT 
AND TRAVEL 

DEPARTMENT 
E stabliJhed 1906 

.Ji'E.ATURED EA CII JIOJY1'J{ J i) ' 58 OR M ORE P UBLICATIONS 

I 

O U R GRO U P OF QUALITY MAGAZINES 
cA.merican tAfercury, Curren t H istory, Forum, "Npture tAfagazine, 

CJl{ews-W~ek (2 issues) and <Jhe Graduate Group 
Combined circulation approximately 1,000,000 

THE WBERE-T0-00 BUREAU, Inc., 8 Beo.con Street, Boston , Mass., U. S. A, 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 

ITS CROSS PROUDLY 
ACCLAIMS ITS NEUTRAL
ITY .. . ITS SCENERY 
JUBILANTLY SHOUTS ITS 
BEAUTY, ENJOYMENT 
AND CONTENTMENT 

N ow with the devalua tion of 
the fra nc the dollar buys 42% 
more in Switzerland . 

• • • 

Railroad fares have been re
duced up to 45%. True cour
tesy and hospitali ty as always. 

NO VISAS-NO MONEY FORMALITIES 

BE SURE TO INCLUDE IN YOUR ITINERARY: Geneva, Berne, Lake of Thua, 
Bernese Oberland with Interlaken and rhe Jungfraujoch , Loetschber&, Zermart· 
G ornergrat, Furka-Oberalp, Luga no , Locarno, Lucerne and its Lake District. 

See your local travel agent or write 111 / or Book/el W62 
& Ca.nips. Pleasant lsland,1t1e . Ran geley r ei?ion . 
Stre:un - Lak e fi shin g. Snh non and Trout. Re:i.ch ed SS RA AIL OADS 
by n ,· w aa to , oad . \\'. U. TOOTH>K ER. l'copdet-0, SWI FEDE L R R 1 475 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

MASSACHUSETTS Offic ial Informa tion Burea u of Switze rl a nd 

'.l' h e 1'.C A. Y FLO ,v E I l. Hote ls at -~~""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'""'.'~ 
:'tl ano1net P oint. Plytnouth, on Cape Cod Re11iember- s1nallcopy1·s B/G i11 JVhere-To- Go iV1tere-'1'0- l1'0 p ublicity covers 1V • .-1 111erica 

Hay, ~l ass.land fn quaint to,vn of H yannis. The Vale of Kashm"1-r for Address ei he r hot el for folder & ratecard. 

~ ~c =ANADA your Summer Vacation 

ii49 buys Is la nd St . l, a wre n ce 
Jlh·e r - $ 7:! buys SO aeres hunting and 
fi s hin g - $103 buys 100 a (' r es - iil71 

buys 200 ner es- $256 b uys 1000 ft. lake frontage 

In c lusive ... Co n 
du cted India to ur. 
J une 30, 6 8 days, 
$ 1060.0r Around
th e-World, with 
over land t o urs ; 
J ava, Bal i, China, 
J apa n, $975 up. 

Complete details from y our loca l agent or 

JAMES BORING CO., Inc. 
6 55 F ifth Ave., N.Y. ELdora do S - 6670 

Oa r 2Uth a n nnal list just issued l n th e fo rm of a 
20- page booklet describes t he abcwe and n1a ny ot h ,.r 
choice properties offered o.l Tax Sale pri ces . The 
:i.01onn t quoted Is the full price asked , perfec t titl e, 
no 01ortgage. Bea uti fu lly situated hunt ing and fish
i ng can1ps whe re there Is r ea l sport ; suuuue r cotta ge 
sites; hea,·\ly ,vooded acreaj!'. eS . Now Is t he tim e to • , . B S 
i n \'est In Canad:i. ' s tninernls, forests and far nls. Ask fVhe1 e-to-go 1311,1 ea u , ~ eacon treet , 
Snulll 1nouthly payrn en t.s if des ired . Don ' t delay. Boston , f or space ,t- rates 'In our depart111ent 

writ e to-day for free booklet w ith f al \ t::!a:t!on . FREIGHTER ' 'OYAGES 
TAX SALE SERVICE 72 Qu ee n St .~ \V . A studen t orgn nizn tion offers great sa \·i ngs in Ber

Tor onto, Co.no.dll mu ds, Europe, \\' est I nd les . etc. Send 12 c . Also I O-,vk. 
- - - --------- ----'---- RI C\" CL t! • illOTOll • FA.l,TII OOT 

" Listed if T ested " 
r o r 29 years WH ERE- TO -GO departments now 
featu red in 58 magazi nes ha \"'e been espec ially 
aot eworthy. 93.8 per ce nt of our space has 
been take n by old f ri e nd!! O\' er a 5-year period . 

tri ps to En rope for studen ts and teachers fro1n $268. 
S I T.A. 29 29 Broadway (opp. Co lumhi a ), N. Y. C. 

E u R 0 p E 
13th Season nil-expense conduct ed tou rs. Varied 
iti ne raries. Small groups. Perso nal ser,·lce. Inde
pendent travel also arranged . Cr uise an d stea m sh ip 

T he early r eceipt of cop y is requ ested booki n i:s e ffected on all lines. Write for B' klet ·· ,v. '' 
= === == , CARLETON TOURS,s22 S1hAve.,N.Y. 

~JI H'nen writina to these ad'Vertisers wi ll y ou 
}I JJlease 111e11 t1 011 'l. he TVhere-to-Go B urea u ? 

TRAVEL ACCESSORIES 

Enjoy you,· trip 

Moth e1·s i I ls 
Makes~Oeck Acfivi ~ies" En joyable 

An d Tea a Welcome Eve n+ 

• The new vacation Mecca for 
motoris ts . Land of mountains, 
fo rests, lakes an d streams. A 
thousand scenic spots easily 
accessible over splendid paved 
h ighways. Send for the State's 
28-page illustrated bookle t on 
Oregon . Oregon·State Highway 
Commission, Travel Dept. 20, 
Sale m, Oregon . 

The 1Vltere-1'o-Go syste111 infl,uences the people 
conip1·isi11(/ the crean1 of all J'ra1·el JJrospects 

EUROPE - 4 COUNTRIES - $ 271 

$ 780 , ANNUA L EXPLORATI ON TOU R to Ha ,,-:i.11 . 
Jn ran, Korea . Chi nn , Ph il ipp ines. Ne w & better 
features . Lar:,rest s ten111ers . Sall J u n e 27 re t. . An g 2-L 
RuvoLPII T11.A \'F.L Bu11.F.AU , 1200 Locust St. ,St .Lou Is. 1llo . 

EUROPE D K PART U R ES 
GU A lt AN T HE D 

Avo id Dlsn ppoin ttn en t. Book for ·• definit e tours ." 
TEMPLE TOURS, 248-A Washington St , Boslon 

JUNE 
IN WEDEN! 

LAND OF SUNLIT NIGHTS 

From 1he cheery log homes decorated with 
bran ches of b irch, country fiddlers leod the 
procession to the vill a ge green . Around 
the tradit ional Maypole br ightly costumed 
Dolecorl io lads ond la ss ies swing happily in 
the dances of their June Mid sum mer Fes tival , 

To on American these joyo us youths with 
the ir g lor ious he ri tage o re o symbol of 
Sweden ' s natural charm . 

Make Swe den your gateway to o il the 
northern wonderlands a nd the fasc inat ing 
Ba ltic reg ion . 

O nly five hours _by p la ne ·from London, 
Paris ; threehours from Be"rl il'l

1
• By lhrough tra ins 

from Berlin and Homburg o r d irect in Swedis h 
liners from Ne w Yo rk in e igh t luxurious days . 

AJk J'Ou.r travrl Agrnt ur UJ for our ,uu.· 
''La nds of Sunlit N ights" 

111ggr1ting drlightful trip1 in all thr Scandina· 
f.lian countrir1- a wealth of vacatio,r guidancr. 
PltaJe 1nrnrio11 Drpartnunt U 

SWEDISH TRAVEL 
INFORMATION BUREAU 

830 FIFTH AVENUE HEW YORK 

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
l'l ri~ A. CLK I NN, B:i.nner El k , N. C. Fireproof. 4000 
ft. ele,·atlon . Cool. 1000 pr h·at e acres Lake, Tennis, 
Rl d iu g ; fa nw1ts t 1-01tt -fis hi11g. l,o 10 1-ates . Ma ny u n
usu al attractions . Snm1n er coll ege ac th·ltl e:9 . Fold er . 

Ask Where-To-Go for Aid 
\VHERE-T0-00 resources in giv ing pe rfectly 
reliable data fo r t he use of the r eadere of the 
58 publicatio ns w e use month ly, llre called 
upon e:-1: tensi vely by t he c rea1n amon g Americlln 
t r avelers of m eans 3nd most desira ble cla ss. 
Ca reful d e"fo tion to them fo r twenty-nin e yea rs 
and thei r con sisten t retu r n to us after we ha\"'e 
rendered except ional Qu ali ty Se rvi ce year afte r 
year , is a sou rce o f pri de--and plain e vide nce 
o f th ei r enti re satisfaction w ith our ays te1n. 
Ask us and r ight literature wiU be i n the home 
m ail d i rec t f ro1n ou r clients wh o ha \"'e precisely 
th e n. t tra.ctions yo u seek . 

MEDITERRANEAN Unique Tour 
[Conduct ed] Visiti n g Interestin g and onusnn.l places 

In Greece, ,\lban la , Yu go-Shn·la, Italy. 
FA.111,1-: \" THAY E I, ,\ GRNC \'. 535 F'lfth Ave., N. Y.C. 

Wh e re-T o-G o for May c loses M a r . 2 9 

(Please favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page VII. Thanlc you - The Editor.) 
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Career Men 
select occupations which com

bine present financial r e,vards 

1vith future OpJJOrtunities. They 

find that life insurance selling, 

b e tter than mos t businesses, 

offers this combination to men 

of real ability today. 

College Men 

COLLEGIATE 

selected by The Penn Mutual 

Life Insurance Company can 

start life insurance selling on a 

fixed compensation basis, in

stead of a commission basis, if 

they ,vish. The plan is de

scribed in a booklet, ''Insur

ance Careers for College 

Graduates.'' Send for a copy. 

PERSONNEL BUREAU 
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Independence Square • Philadelphia 

GOING 
for 

TO YOUR ALMA MATER 
• re-union or commencement? 

'' FIRST-CLASS'' 

with the FLAGSHIP FI e et 
American's ne,v 21-Passenger Flagship Club Planes 
fly NON-STOP bet,veen New York and Boston, 
New York and Chicago; also Chicago and Washing
ton-and bet,veen New York and Chicago via Buf
falo and Detroit. New 14-berth Flagship Sleepers fly 
OVERNIGHT between Ne,v York and Los An
geles, on the favorable all-year Southern Transcon
tinental Route ... American serves 57 major cities. 

Call America,i Airlines or your travel agent. 

[) 

• 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 

AMERICAN ACAUEMY 
(Jf Dl1AMATJC AIITS 

Founded in 1881 by Fra11klin H . Sargcnl , Thr 
fir,t aod forcn101t inAtitutioc:i for Dramatir 
Trainin~ in A ct ing, Directing, and Tearhin11; . 

Teachers' Summer Courie July 12- Aug. 20 

For Catalo& addrrss Se cr,:rary, Room 180, 

CAIINEGIJ, HALL, NE\.Y YOIIK 

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ARTS
The leod ing Institute for dromotic troining in Americo. 
Courses prepore for teoching ond d irecting, os w e ll os 
octing Junior cl .,sses stort Odeh seoson in October, Jonuory 
""d April. There is o speciol teacher.s' summer course 
covering St<.1se ·croft. Thecotologue, supplied upon request , 
describes t1/I courses. Address the Se creti,ry, Cornegle 
Holl, New York City. 

Secretarial Schools 
KATHARINE GIBBS -Secretdridl. Two Yedr Course 
College dnd culturdl subjects, with th orough secretiHid l 
tr.,ining , One Yedr Course-Intensive secret,:,ri,:,I tr,:,ining . 
Also Speci,:, I Course for Coll ege Women. Delight£1;1I resi
dences in Boston ,:,nd in New York. For Cdtol?!3 ,:,ddress: 
Office of Admissions . Boston, 90 Morlboro St., New York, 
230 P.,rk Ave., Providence, 1 SS Angell St. 

Girls' Schools 
THE MARY C. WHEELER SCHOOL - A school 
modern in spirit, methods, equipment, ric h in tr,:,ditions. 
Excellent college prepordtory record . Generdl course 
with v,:,ried choice of subjects. Post Gr.,duote. Cl .,ss 
Music, D,:, ncing, Drdmdt ics, dnd A rt, on integr,:,I p,:,rt of cu r
riculum . Leisure for hobbies. D,:,ily sports. 170-,:, cre form 
- riding, hunting, hockey. Sepor,:,te residence ,:,nd life 
dd,:,pted to younger girls. C .,t.,log. Md ry Helen" Dey, 
M .A ., Pr incip,:,I , Providence, Rhode lslond, 

ST. ANNE'S SCHOOL, Chorlottesv ill e , Virsinio. 
M,:,rg,:,ret L. Porter, He,,dmistress . ST. CATHERINE'S 
SCHOOL Richmond , Vi rgin io. Lo uiso deB. Bdcot 
Brdck et, Heodmistress. G irls' Schools in the Diocese of 
Virgin id (Episcop,:,I), D.,y dnd Bo.,rdin~. Thorough prep
drdtion for ,:,II le,:,ding colleges. Also courses for students 
not pldnning to enter college. Music . Art. Rid ing Out
door Sports. 

Co-Educational School 
GEORGE SCHOOL - Ouoker. Estoblished 1893. Fully 
dCcredited . College prepdrdtory dnd culturol course. 74 
grcidudtes entered 32 colle ges in 1936. Boys dnd girls in 
the Sdme school under cond itions thot meet the dpprov"I 
of the most Cdreful , d iscrimindtin9 Pdrent. Endowment. 
227-dcre c,:,mpus. 25 miles from Phil,:,delphi,:, . 10 miles 
from Trenton. G . A . W,:,lton, A . M ., Princ ipol , Box 267, 
G eor9e School, P.,. 

Boys' Schools 
CRANBROOK SCHOOL - Distinctive endowed pre 
pordtory school for boys. Also iun ior depdrtmen t. Ex
ceptiondlly be,:,utiful, complete, modern. Unusudl oppor
tunities in drts, cr,:,fts, sciences. H obbies encourc,ged. All 
sports. Single rooms. Strong f,:,cu lty. lnd iv iduo l cittention . 
Grc,du,:,tes in over 40 colleges. Nec,r Detroit. Reg istrdr, 
3010 Lone Pine Ro.,d, Bloomfield H ills, Mich. 

FRANKLIN & MARSHALL ACADEMY - A widely 
reco9nized, moderdtely priced prePdrdtory school. Excel
lent record s in mciny colle9es. Person,:,I dttention to edch 
boy's needs. V dried dthlet ic progrdm. Modern equip
ment. Junior depdrtment. E. M . H,:,rtmdn, Pd.D., Box G , 
Ldncdster, p.,_ 

HEBRON ACADEMY - Thorough college prepdrdtion 
for boys cit costs surprisingly low due to endowment ond 
country locdtion . 70 Hebron boys freshmen in college 
this yedr. Experienced fdcu lty of 15 men. Excellent d o r
mitory, clossroom, l,:,bordtory dnd dth letic equ ipment. For 
book, "Building Scholorsh ip ," dddress Rolph L. Hunt , 
Princip,:,I. Box G , Hebron, Md ine . 

MILFORD SCHOOL - Smoll closs es. Eoch boy', pro
gr,:,m dddpted to his needs, dbilities, ond interests. H o me
like environment. All sports. Junior School for boys 
eleven to fifteen. Summer session combining thorough 
instruction w ith Sedshore recredtions. Gtologue. P.,u/ D. 
Sh.,fer, Ph .D., He.,dm,:,ster, Milford, Conn. 

NORTHWOOD SCHOOL - In the Heort of the 
Adi ro nddcks. Under Ldke Pl,:,c id Club Ed ucdtion Foundd
tion . Unusudl success in prep,:,ring for college work. Em
Phdsis on outdoor recre,:,tion thdt CZdn be continued 
throughout life . Exceptio n,:,! winter sports fa cilities . M odern 
methods deve lo p the whole boy to mdx imum possibilities. 
Address Ir, A . Flinner, Ed.D., Box G , L,ke Plocid Club, N. Y. 

ROXBURY SCHOOL - For boys 11 yeors ond older. 
Flexible or5dniz,:,tion ond Pdinstaking superv.ision o f edch 
boy's progrdm o ffer opportunity for exceptiono J scholostic 
progress dnd gener,:,I deve lopment. A . E. Sheriff, He.sd
mdster, C heshire, Conn. 

WILLISTON ACADEMY - Unusu,I oduc,tionol op
portun ities dt modest cost. Endowment over holf " mil
lion. Over 150 srtidu,:,te s in 40 colleges. New recrec,
tiondl center, gymn,:,s ium, swimming pool. Experienced, 
understond ing mosters . Septirdte Junior Schoo l. Address 
Archib,:,ld V . G tilbr,:,ith , He.,dm<1ster, Box 3 , Edsthdmpton, 
Mdss . 

(Please favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page VII. Thanlc you - The Editor.) 
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GO ONE WAY See the Mexican border country, Carlsbad 
Caverns National Park, Southern Arizona and Los Angeles. 
SUNSET or GOLDEN STATE ROUTE. 

RETURN ANOTHER Cross Great Salt lake on the famous 
Luc in Causeway. See San Francisco, the High Si erra an d 
the Rock ies. OVERLAND ROUTE. 

It's as simple as A, B, C. 

A. L ook at Southern P acific's 
fo rnia, on tl1 e map belo,v. 

Four Scenic R outes to Cali-

B. P ick the t,vo routes that in terest yot1 ,nost. 

Francisco; Golden State R oute's luxurious Golden Stale Li111-
ited or the ne,v Califor11ia11, a fast, eco11om)' train ,vith 25c, 30c 
and 35¢ meals, ste,va rdess, free pi llo,v service. etc.; Sunset 
Route's romant ic S1111sct Li111itcd a11d the Shas ta R oute's Cas
ca de. A ll these t ra ins a re complete ly air-conditio11ed, fa111ous 
for their fi ne di n ing ca r service and their atmosphere of ,ve tern 

hospitalit)'. C. Go to Califo rnia on one o f these routes a11d rett1r11 on the 
othe r . R es1,1 lt : yott see a diffe re11t pa rt o f the U ni ted S tates each 
,vay. Y ott see t ,vice as much o f the \ Vest as you ,vot1ld by goi11g 

Bet,vee11 L os Ange les and San F ra11cisco, )'OU ca11 
Da;•liglt t, 111ost beau t iful t rain in the \Vest. 

ride tl1e ne11· 

and retu rni11g on the same route . . . 
a11d fro111 111 ost easter11 a11d 111id-west
er11 poi11ts it does11' t cost you 011e ce11 t 
111ore ra il fare! 

FINEST TRAINS. On Southern P a
cifi c's F our Scenic R outes you 'll ride 
the \ ,Vest' fi nest tra i11s: Overland 
Route's dist i11guisl1ed Over/a 11d L i111-
ited and tl1e strea111 line r City of Sa 11. 

UJI rtUCII CO 

Southern Pacific 

FOUR SCENIC ROUTES 

SHASTA 
IIOUTE 

o .. ,,.,. . 

2ovclll.lND IIOUTl 

3 GO~D(N STAT[ IIOUT[ 

The most beautiful train in the West! 

When you visit Californ ia, ride Southern 
Pacific's new streamlined Daylight between 
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Speed along 
the Pacific Ocean's edge by daylight for more 
than a hundred glorious miles. 

• 

I 

Southern Pacific 
FO UR CE1VTC RO UT ES TO CALIFORN IA 

LOWEST FARES IN HISTORY! 
Sot1ther11 Pacific spring fares, no,v i11 
effect, are the lo,,·est ever offered at 
t l1 is season. For example, $57.35 fro,n 
Cl1icago to California and back in air
conditioned chair cars; $68.80 in air
co11ditioned tou r ist sleepi11g cars (pl11s 
small berth cha rge) ; $86 in air-co11-
d it ioned standard P11llmans (bertl1 
extra). Lo,v s11n1mer 
ta rt l\Iay I 5. 

exct1r ion fares 

FREE TRAVEL GUIDE. P lan )'011r 
trip ,,·itl1 our ne,v booklet, Ho .. ,• to .j'c,· 
lite rr·holt' Pacific Coast. It describes 
our Fo11r S cenic Ro11tes and tl1c Pa
cific Coa t. l\Iore tha11 80 big pict11rcs. 
For )'Our free COP)', ,,·rite 0. P. Bart
lett, Dept. GR -4, 310 ot1th 1Iichiga11 
,\ venue, Cl1icago, Illinois. 

(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing Page VII, Thank you - The Editor,) 
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ONL y FRIGIDAIRE HAS IT! 
Instantly re leases ice· 
cubes from tray. No 
more carrying to the 
sink splashing under 
che faucet. Yields ~0% 
more ice by eod1_og 
nicltage waste! A// ice 

"S trays in every uper-
Duty" Frigidaire have 
chis I nstan t Cube· 
R elease. See its quick, 
easy action a t yo ur 
Frigidaire dealer's. 

• D on't be satisfied with just o_ne or 
rwo seemingly attractive features in tl1e 
refrigerator you buy· 

D emand PROOF of ALL 5 BASIC S~R-

VICES needed fo r co1nplete home refrig_; 
eration. Y ou get it in rh e ''SuJ?er-Dury 
Frigidaire witl1 th e M erer-Miser. 

See the PROOF a t you r nea res t 
Frigidai re d:a~er·~ store. See,,for y~ur
self how Frigidaire _does a full-ri~e 
. ob" in making, storing and removing 
lee-cubes. T est rl1e marvelous conve
nience o f its 9-W ay Adjus_ra?le _Int: 
rior. See l1ow miserly Fr1 ~1da ir e is 
,vith current, yet how safely it protects 
food even in hottest weatl1er. 

1 
d 

Y es, get tl1e Proof! D on't. be foo e 
by mere claims or super_fic1al_ advan
tages. T o get years o f satisfaction and 
saving in ch e re~ri_ger_acor you buy,dse~ 
your nearest Frigidaire dealer- to ay. 

PERFORMS All 5 BASIC SERVICES YOU NEED FOR -
COMPLETE HOME REFRIGERATION, /IMVe4 it! 

Ends ••Cube-Struggle'' and ''Ice-Famine''! 
At last, the refrigerator that instan tl y 
releases all ice u:ays-and all c11bes fro 111 
every tray, w ith the N ew INSTAl'IT CUBE· 
RELEASE! * Also freezes more po1111ds of 
ice- fas ter . .. sto res 100~ more ice-cubes 
read y fo r use ! Most complete JCE SERVJCE 
ever known. 

Keeps Food Safer, Fresher, Longer! 
Safety-Zone Cold in food compartment
proved b y new Food-Safety Indicator with 
Dial on the D oor, always in sig ht. Pl11s 
MOJST Cold for vegetables .. . EXT RA Cold 
for m ea ts . . . FREEZING Cold fo r ice cream 
and frozen d esserts. Most complete PRO
TECTION SER VICE ever known. 

New 9-Way Adjustable Interior! Good
bye to o ld -fashioned crowding and dish
juggling. No,v you g et maximun1 shelf 
space 11p infro11t. And Full-Width Sliding 
Shelves, Cold· Storage T ray, n ew Super
D uty Hydrators, ALL adjust like magic 
to suit any size o r shape of food! Most 
com plete STORAGE SERVI CE ever known . 

Five-Year Protection Plan, backed by 
General Motors, on Frig idai re's sealed-in 
mechanical un it. Th is, together with 
Frigidaire's Sealed Steel Cabi net, Special 
Sealed Insulation, and Li fe time Porcelain 
or Durable Dul ux exterio r, all adds up 
to the most complete OEPEND·ABILJTY 
ever k nown. 

Meter -Miser does Super
Duty at amazing saving, fo r 
it's the simplest refrigera ti11g 
112echa11ism ever b11ilt ... O nly 
3 m oving p arts, i11cl11di11g 
the mo tor . . . p erman ently 
o il ed , c o mpl e t el y sealed 
aga inst m oisture and dirt. 
You see its lower operating 
cost p roved by an e lectric 
m eter before you b,,y! 

FRIGIDAIRE••• MADE ONLY BY GENIRAL MOTORS 
' 
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eorgia I(eeps Moving 

The past ten years have been recorded as good 
and bad in their tu1·n by e,,en the most impartial 
observers. In years both good and bad, Georgia 
has gone forward industrially. During the ten
year period from 1927 to 1936, to this Company's 
gratification, it has had a hand in bringing to 
Georgia 234 new industrial enterprises. They rep
resent a capital investment of approximately $60,-
000,000, employ 26,000 persons and pay annual 
wages of $20,000,000. In 1936 alone, 19 new indus
tries, representing investments of approximately 
$2,000,000 and employing 2,509 persons at annual 
wages of $1, 725,000, ,vere located on the lines of 
this Company. Industrially, Georgia's march is 
definitely ahead. Cooperating with Georgia com
munities in speeding this progress is an important 
part of ot1r job, a pleasant factor in our citizen
ship in Georgia. 

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY 

' • - ' . . )·~ • • - - "-·-- " l ·.:;,, __ ....:,,..._'{, _ ·, _,:.. , · ~ _.,_ . ._ . .:, •..• ..:... • • . :- - - -.• . . ' .· - . . . . . , . -- .. . 
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MERCER UNIVERSITY SUMMER QU RTER 1937 
F IR T 'f ER I : J . E 11 - J I, Y 21 , ECO ro TE Ri,1: Jl I ,\ ' 22 - .,\ G. ST 27 

LTRRJ ('C LL',\f C() l R E Al\'1) CJ, I-'E REN E 

In coof>eration ,vith lhe state,v1de program of cur1 iculu111 stud)' ancl construct1011, ;lferc·er is ha1>py to announce 
that Dr. Eo,v1n S. Lide of h1cago, ,vho \Vas Senior Special i~l 111 ('urr1culun1 for the Surve)• of Seconoar)· Eclucation 
1n the Unitecl States, and l\lrs. ,~Iargaret \\'. Boutelle of the P. K. ) onge Laboralor)· School of the Uni,ersil)' of 
Florida, who participated in tl1e Florida stute,,>ide JJrogra 1n, ,viii. together ,,•ilh l)r. S1nglelon oi ;\Jercer, offer courses 
in the ''Fundamentals of the Curriculum ' and in '•( onstru ction of Curriculum nits in the Secondar)' and Elemenlar) 
Schools." For the reconstructed curriculum Miss Edna Si m1no11s, Director of Training , 'chools, \\'ilson Teachers 
College, \Vashington, D. C., will offer courses in "l\faterial · and l\1ethods 111 the Ele111entary Grades." J\f1ss Simn1ons 
is listed i11 "\Vho s \. ho Among Amercan \Vomen" and was president of the 1ississ1ppi Education Association while 
School Supe1 visor of Hinds 'ounty, Jackson, Mississippi. l\fiss i1nmons particiJJated in the progi·ams of curriculu1n 
construction in l\fississippi and Virginia. A curriculum laboratory library has been set up for the curriculum courses. 
In conjunction ,vith the State Departn,ent of Eclucation, a Curriculun, Conierence ,viii be held July and 9. 

COACH! G CO RSE 

Courses will be offered during the first tern, in Coaching Football, Basketball, and Track. 

SCH OOL LIBRA RY S IE CE 

Courses ,viii be offered in School Library Science ty Dr. Ca1neron a11d Miss Annie ]\,fays, graduate Librarians. 

!' LAY PROD CTIO A D f-IIGfI SCII OOL P BL1CA1' I O S 

Dr. Stout, of the "Carolina Playmakers," ,viii give courses in Play Production and I-Iigh School publications. 

AR'l' A D i\1 SI C 

Courses in Public School Art in the Elementary and High School Grades a11d Courses in Public School Music \viii be offered by specially p1·epared instructors. 

COUR E S LE AD! G T O DEG RE E S A D CER1' IFICATIO 

A liberal offering· of subject matter and professiona I courses leading lo La,v, Bachelor's, and Master's Degrees 
are offered during the Su miner Quarter. Resident require 1ncnts 1nay be satisfied \Vith \York during the Summer 
Quarter. All education courses needed for securing, renewing, and raising all certificates are offered. 

IfIGH SCHO OL GRAD A'fE S 

High school graduates may begin their college work ,vith the Summer Quarter. This practice is becoming increasing·ly popular. 

FAC LTY 

All of the resident professors of Mercer Uni".e1·~ity will offer courses in their respective departments during 
the Summer Quarter, and, in addition, thi1·teen spec1al1sts have been added to the faculty to provide special courses 
to serve the needs and to satisfy the desires of those who wish to study here. 

COU RSES OFFERED 

Courses \Vi ii be offered in Accounting, Art, Biology, Chemistry, Christianity, Coaching, Economics and Busi
ness Administration, Education, English, French, H istory, Latin . La\v, Library Science, Mathen,atics, Music Philoso-
phy, P hysical Education, P hysics, Political Science, Psychology, Sociology, and Spanish. ' 

UNIVERSITY IIIGH S CHOOL 

The University 1naintains a high school during the Summer Quarter, offering instruction in high school subjects. 

RECREATION 

Mercer affords ample recreational opportunities during the Sum1ner Quarter - tennis, volleball basketball 
indoo1· and outdoor games. Public golf courses a re conveniently located and are available to students of the Sumine; Quarter at s mall cost. 

LECT RES, MUSICALS, A N D ASSEi\iBLIES 

A schedu le providi ng each! ,veek two programs of lectures, musicals, and assemblies has been arranged. The 
desires and interests of students have been t he basis for determining the nature of the programs. 

H a ll. 

BOARDING FACILITIES 

The college dormitories a fford excellent living quarters. Our visiting faculty members reside in Sher,vood 

The Mercerian. May, 1937. Published t,velve times a year. Vol. 23. No. 21. The Mercerian is published by the Alumni Association of Mercer 
University. Subscription price $1.00 per year. Entered as second class matter S eptember 21, 1935 at the postoffice at Macon, Georgia under the 
act cf Cong1·es-; of March 3, 1879. W. rr. Ashmore, Jr., '35 Editor. W . R. Lynn, '39 Managing Editor. Jack Po,vel), '39 Assistant Editor. Colson 
As.hn1ore, '38, Jlusine~s Manage!". Changes of address must be received at least t\vo \veeks before desired change. 
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Styled to Steal the Show! ... You know what happens 

when a beautiful and talented star appears on the stage. 

She steals the show! And that is what the new Chev, 

rolet with Diamond Crown Speedline Styling has done on 

the motor car stage this year. Outstandingly beautiful, 

styled to express youth and zest, it has won enthusiastic 

as the preference • 
Ill its • price range. smartest car 

ONLY COMPLETE CAR- PRICED so 

• 

LOW 

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE- NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES- NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE 

STYLING- PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES - IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE* - SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND -GENUINE 
FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION-SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING*, *Knee-Action and Shockproof Steering on Master De Luxe model, only. 

General Motors Installment Plan-monthly payments to suit your purse. CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, General Motors Sales Corporation, DETROIT, MICH. 

I 
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S . F. Last Hand
Sewn $23.50 

Alumni who have arrived! We present this hand-sewn shoe 
of superlative craftsmanship, constructed of the finest 
leather in accordance with F . B. rigid standards. For the 
undergraduate-your son, we have fine shoes, of in
herent Frank Brothers quality, designed to meet budget 
needs. From $14 ... with the style built in-not added on. 

W rite for new Style Book and erhibition dates in y o ur city 

rrn 
588 FIFTH AVENUE • bet. 47th & 4 8 th Sts. , NEW YORK 

C HIC AGO 
11 2 W. Adams Street 

LO S ANG ELES 
O viatt Building 

PITTSBURGH 
225 Oliver Avenue 

You consider all these points in making a money invest
ment. It's even more important to consider them when 
investing years of effort to build a career. 

Because of the way life underwriting ''checks'' on all 
three counts, increasing numbers of college graduates are 
entering this business. Those selected by The Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance Company can start their car eers on a fixed 
compensation basis, instead of a commission basis, if 
they wish. 

Send for booklet: ''Insurance Careers for College 
Graduates.'' 

COLLEGIATE PERSONNEL BUREAU 
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Independence Square • Philadelphia 

GRADUATES' MEMORY CONTEST 
Score one point for every correct •nswer A 
gr•du•te ten ye•rs out of college ,hould get 
ten •nswer• right Answers •ppedr on P•ge V. 
of re•r •dvert1s1ng section Write 1n your score 
on coupon f•cing Pdge V. 

1 . 

2, 

3. 

4 

s 
6. 

7 
8. 

How often 1s • U. S Not1on•I census 
t•ken? 
Wh•t 1s the der1v•tion of the word ' •1-
phdbet"? 
Whdt product 1s advertised by the slogan 
"Keep that school-girl complexion"? 
What 1s the common or191n of the words 
'czar" and "kaiser"? 
Where do Hottentots live? 
What hove the words (o) "gouche" and 
(b) "sinister" 1n common? 
How many U. S senators ore there? 
What product 1s advertised by the slog•n 
"What a whale of o difference Justo few 
cents mokel"? 

9 What famous character 1n modern fiction 
lived in Boker Street, London? 

10 Who was the Greek god of time 7 
11 What nationally known local festival is 

held annually 1n New Orleans? 
12. 
13. 
14. 

1 5. 
16. 

17. 
18. 

19. 

20. 
21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 
25. 

What city is built on seven hills? 
What forms the basis of law in Louisiana? 
What famous actor was brother to •n as
sassi n? 
What is o pariah? 
What was the distinguishing characteristic 
of Medusa? 
W hat are ca rn ivora ? 
Who was the author o f Poor Richard's 
Almanac? 
W ho save away more money than any 
other Scotchman w ho ever lived ? 
What 1s a "statute of limita tion"? 
Whose o ff ices are at No. 10 Downing 
Street? 
Why 1s the village of Oberommergou, 
Bavaria, internot iono I ly known? 
Are there more red str ipes or w hite 
stripes on the American Aog ? 
How many is a baker's d ozen? 
What is on iconoclast? 

23 LANGUAGES 
lll SPEAK ANY MODERN LANGUAGE 

IN 3 MONTHS BY LI NGUAPHONE 
UNIQUE METHOD BRINGS VOICES 
OF NATIVE MASTERS INTO YOUR 
OWN HOME .. SEND FOR FREE BOOK , 

LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE 
12 Rockefeller Cen fer · NeW' York 

MUSIC LOVERS 
100 ,000 of the finest records in the world 

on sa le at SOc and 7 Sc per reco rd (value 
$1 .50 and $2). The Sympho n ies, Cham

ber Music, Operas, etc ., Bach , Beethoven, 
Brahms, M o zart, Wa gner, e tc . 

M., ;/ Orders- C.,t., /ogue 

The Gramophone Shop, Inc. 
18 East 4Bth Street , New York 

AMERICAN ACADEMY 
Of DRAMATIC ARTS 

Founded in 1884 by Franklin H . Sargent. The 
6.r1t and foremost ins t it ution for Dramatic 
Train i n.e: in Acting , Direc t ing, and Teacbine . 

Teacher, · Summer Course July 12- Aug. 20 

For Catal.o& addre.,s Secretary, l<.oom 180, 

CAIIN EGIE HALL. 1~E~' YOHK 

(Please favor-our·advertisers when checking coupon facing Page V. of-Rear Advertising Section. Thanlc y_ou - The Editor.) 
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ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE 

ANE PLAN OF EXECUTIVE TRAINING 
FOR sixteen months the Institute Staff has been working 
to prepare for this announcem ent. The results of its work 
make this one of the most important, perhaps the most im
portant, announcement ever made by the Institute. 

Important to whom ? 
N ot to the average man, becau se he probably hasn't any 

more than a vague notion of what is going on in the world of 
business and d oesn' t care much a bout it either. 

But to that smaller group of m en who are the executives, 
and coming executives, in American business this m essage 
will be of utmost importance. 

The next five years, even though they be years of pros
perity, will prove a more severe test of personal and execu
tive competence than any similar period in the past. M en 
who want to win financial independence must m eet a new 
set of requirements. There will be none of the indiscriminate, 

get-rich-quick prosperity of the last boom. A higher order of 
business knowledge, executive training, and understanding of 
the new rules of indus try will be the price of better-than-

• average income. 
The Alexander Hamilton Institute is ready to prepare you 

for the t est of ability and training which lies ahead. In each 
new business cycle during the past twenty-seven years, the 
Institute has d eveloped and rem odeled its Course and Service 
to m eet the special needs of the day. Thousands of men have 
trained for executive respons ibility and financial independence 
under the Institute's guidance. 

Now again, the Institute, keeping abreast of American busi
ness d evelopments, offers a NEW PLAN for executives and 
for those who will be executives-a plan built to m eet the new 
conditions and to fit more exactly your personal requirements 
for growth and progress. 

For Men ho Set No Limit on Their Futures 
This Free Bool{ Tells a Vital Story 

IN this new plan of executive bus iness train
ing, the Institute offers you the ideas, experi
ence, and judgment of the m ost su ccessful 
business m en in America, formulated and or
ganized to put at your comma nd the proved 
principles and m ethods of modem business. 

Among the d ozens of American industrial 
leaders who have helped to build the Institute's 
Course and Service are Alfred P . Sloan, Presi
d ent, G eneral M otors Corp.; J. C. P enney, 
Chairman, J. C. P enney Co.; C. M . Chester, 
Chairman, General F oods Corp.; M. H . Ay les
worth , Chairman of the B oard, R adio-Keith
Orpheum ; Clifton Slusser, Vice-President and 
F actory Manager, Goodyear Tire & Rubber 
Company; J. S . Tritle, Vice-President, W estinghou se Electric 
and Manufacturing Company; Hubert T . Parson , Director, 
F. W . W oolworth Co.; Frederick W . Pickard, Vice-Presid ent, 
E. I . du P ont d e N em ours & Co., Inc. ; Putnam D. M cMillan, 
Vice-President and Director, General Mills, Inc.; Paul M . 
Mazur, General Partner, L ehma n Brothers, N ew York Bank
ers; Thomas J. Watson , President, Interna tiona l Business 

Machines Corp.; David Sarnoff, President, 
Radio Corporation of America. 

If you agree that the methods and judgment 
of such men will guide and inspire you, if you 
can appreciate the priceless opportunity of 
sharing their viewpoints and learning from 
their experience, then you will read " F orging 
Ahead in Business '' with eagerness and profit. 
The new edition of this famous book carries a 
message of vital importance to you. The coupon 
will bring your free copy. 

THE ALEXANDER HAMILTON I NSTITUTE, 
114 Astor Place, N ew York, N. Y. 

Please mail m e, without cost or obligation, "F orging 
Ahead in Business ." 

Na me . . . ....................... .... ....... ......... ... ..... .. ...... ..... .. .. · . · · · · ........... ....... · 

Busi n·ess Address ........ ....... .................................. ..... ....... ....... ...... . 

·•·•••················ · ·•·••·•· ···· · •••········ · ··· ·•· ·· •· ·· · ·····•· ····· · · •··· · · · •· ··• •·• · ·• ··· •• •· •••·•· ·· 

P 
.. 

OSI t1on . ...................... . .................. , ... . .. . .. . ..... . .. ...... . .... . ...... . ............. · 

(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing Page V. of Rear Advertising Section. Thank you -The Editor.) 
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T.(E L VIN ATOR, the first electrical 
.f refri gerator, has al,vays been the 

aristocrat of the field. Today it offers 

more luxury than ever-the hand

somest cabinet , more convenience fea

tures, greater quantities of ice, lo,ver 

t emperatures assuring more depend
able cold st orage. 

The new plus-po,vered Kelvinator 

does more. It saves more. H ere are 

t ,vo fa ct s that are leading thousands 

of o,vners of automatic refri gerators, 

11.itherto considered sat isfact ory, t o 

replace t oday ,vith thene,v K elvinator. 

FACT ONE: The ne,v 1937 K elvi-

PJU&·POWERED 

nator is plus-po,vered. It has as much 

as double the cooling capacity of other 

,vell-kno,vn refrigerators of equal size. 

FACT TWO: The n.ew K elvinator 

runs only half as many minutes per 

day-during the rest of the time it 

maintains lo,v t emperatures using no 
current at all. -

The ne,v Kelvinator cost s more to 

build, but it cost s no more t o buy 

than a less po,verful, less econonucal 

refrigerator. It can be bought on your 

dealer 's special time payment plan

or for as little as 90¢ a ,veek on the 

K elvinator ReDisCo Plan. 

KELVIN HOME 

WH ERE A NEW WAY OF LIVING BEGINS 

equ ipped with K e lvinator e lectric r e frigeratio n ,com
ple te n.ir conditioning with year ' r o und auto m a ti c 

contro l o f h ea t and humidity, e lec tri c or gas range, 

w as hing m achine, irone r and automa tic ·w a te r b eat e r 

- can h e con s truc te d b y your owu arc hitec t and 
builde r fo r less than 8 7 ,5 00. The K e lvin Bouie Book, 
" ' ith e xte rior vi e ws , floor plans and d escription of 

e quipme nt , is now a vail a ble without co s t whe r ever 
K c lvina lor produc ts a.re sold. 

KE L V INA TOR, Division of NASH· K E LVINA TOR 
CORPORA TION, Detroit, ftlichig an.. Factories aUo 

in L o ndo n., Ontario , and L ondo n., Eng land. 

Listen to PROFESSOR QUIZ 
Columbia Network Sat. 8 P. M. EST 

CUTS THI COST OF DITTER LIVING 

Vol. 
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All of you boys of }'ester)'ea rs, 
wl10 still look with pleasure back to 

old Iviercer days, and ,vith l1ope to 

th e future brigl1t ,vith promise, l1ave 

another thrill coming to you on your 

frequent or infrequent visits to the 

campus. Tl1is ne,v tl1rill is to join the 

l1igh school seniors from over this 

fair state of ours in a Pilgrimage to 
th e heart of Georgia, ,vl1icl1 is noth

ing more nor less tl1an Iviercer Uni

versity in tl1e middle of Iviacon. 

For several years no,v tl1e good 
,vomen of the Baptist Ivlissionary 

Union of tl1e state have been co

operating ,vitl1 tl1e good men and 

,vomen of Iviacon and Mercer in 

bringing together for one whole day 
the seniors from the different l1igh 

schools ,vithin a reasonable radius of 

Ivfacon to let them know at first 

hand !10,v l\Iercer lives and moves 

and l1as its being through personal 

contact ,vith the faculty , tl1e stu

de11ts, the bt1ildings, tl1e grounds, tl1e 

activities, tl1e social life, tl1e general 

a tmosp l1ere. 

This latest Pilgri1nage on the fair, 

hot day of tl1e t,venty-third of April 

,vas by all odds the best vet. v"\'110 
• • 

cot1ld fail to feel little tingles of 

pleast1re at the sight of cars and 

bus·ses galore rolling i11 tl1rougl1 
tl1ose n1orning hours filled ,vitl1 glow

ing, radiant burden of alert youtl1 

just ready to step out into tl1e larger 

,vorld of learning and living ,vithin 

college ,valls? Tl1ey continued to 
roll in until about a tl1ot1sa11d of 

those bo)'S a11d girls a11d teachers 

ERCERIAN 
MAY, 1937 

s 

e -
and friends had come to transform 

our campu into a thing of color 

and life and light in delightful meas

ure. 

There n ever was a more appre

ciative audience than the one that 
applauded in enthusiastic fashion 

the entertainment provided by the 
l\Iercer students tl1emselves for 

sho,ving off the things that can be 

learned and lived at l\Iercer - of 

course, meaning lots of things out

side of books. 

Naturally, one of the high points 

of tl1is fourteen point program ,vas 

the barbecue dinner. H ere in Geor

gia everybody kno,vs ,vhat to ex

pect at a barbecue and let it be said 
that everybody got e,,en more than 

they expected. For ,vl1en a man like 

l\Ir. Hamilton Holt lines up the 
members of Ivlacon' s prominent civic 

clubs behind him, and tells tl1em tl1at 

barbecue and Bruns,vick ste,v and 

potato chips and pickles and sla,v 

and bread and coca-cola are needed 
for around twelve l1undred visitors 

and l1ome folks, everything just ap

pears on the camp11s as thougl1 a 
n1agic touch J,ad released tl1e hidd en 

stores. And I nearly forgot tl1e ice 

cream in packages tl1at looked ex
actl}' like tl1e big fire-crackers you 

used to sl1oot in 3ro11r ''little feller" 
• 

.days. A right stirring sigl1t it ,,,as, 

,,,itl1 tl1e long lines filing b}' , and go

ing off full and l1app~'· 

It ,vas :1 l1ot da,, , !,otter tl1an most 
• 

April da)'S, b11t tl1at <lid not keep the 

No. 21 

• • • 

cro,vd from going over to the sta

dium and vie,ving the athletic dis

pla}'S put on for their special bene
fit. As a bit of dessert on this bill 

of fare of speech and song, of food 

and frolic, a reception at the Presi

dent's home rounded out tl1e l1appy 
day that ,ve hope ,l'ill come again 

next year, and be just as big, or 

bigger, and just as happy, or hap-
• pier. 

There certain!,, could ne,,er be a 
• 

finer ,va)' of making acquaintances 

that ripe11 into life-long connections 

than this get-togetl1er of students 

and college. Put )'Ourself back in the 
clays ,vl1en you ,vere emerging fron1 

the l1igh school ch r)'Salis, and taking 

11nto yourself the thougl1ts and 

dreams and hopes of college days 
ahead. ,,7ouldn't it l1ave stirred you • 

migl1tily to see for )'Ourself ,vl1at it 

all looked like. and put your own 

interpretation on ,,,hat it was all 

about? And we all kno,v that even 

a centtlr)r-old college can learn a 
,vhole lot from vot1tl1,- in fact tl1at 

• 

is ,vhat keeps it goi11g on into an

other century! 
• 

So, here's a rousing cheer for Pil-

grimage Day as Ivfercer and 1viacon 
staged tl1e s l10,v. 1Iay its shado,,, 

never gro,v less, but longer and 

stronger as college and city increase 
in ,visdom and influence! 

Raymond Rigdon, Jefferson, l1as 

been named president of the Bap
ti t Stndents' Union for the coming 

, ,ear . 
• 

I ... 
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' ommencemett xe~c,ses 
By Bert Struby, '38 

l\I ercer co111n1 encement exercises 
,viii begin witl1 a g· raduation sermor1 

Su11da3, morni11g, June 6, and close 
,vith tl1e g rad11ation exercises the fol-
1owi11g· i\Ionday nig·ht. 

After tl1is 1Ir. T. C. Hard1nan, 

brother of tl1e fo r111e r Gov. Hardman, 

,vill present a portrait of Mrs. E. S. 

Hardrnan for tl1e new libra ry build

ing. nlr. Fred R. ;\fartin ,vill receive 

tl1e /JOrtrait. Dr. Louis D. Newton, 

pastor of the Druid Hills church in 

Atlanta, ,vill give tl1e dedication 

address for th e library: l\•Ir. :\I. L. 

Britto11, president of Georg ia Insti

tute of TechnologJ', ,viii deliver tl1e 
dedicatio11 address for the g31 m11a -

\v' . R. Lyn11, Fairfax, Ala., 1vas 

elected editor of tl1e 1938 Cauldron, 
,vhile Emory Tra,vick, l\,facon, ,vas 

named business n1anager. 

'f he g·radua ti o11 serrno11 ,vill be 

p reaclied b}' Dr. J. E. Dillard, an 

official of the So utliern Ba1)tist con

vention at X ash ville, and fo r111er 

pastor of tl1e South Side Ba1Jtist 

cl1t1 rcl1 in Bir111ingl1a1n, Ala. , tl1e 

larges t Baptist cl1urcl, of that cit_\' . 
The g rad uation sern1on ,vi]] t ,1ke 

/Jlace i11 tl1e First Baptist -cl1t1rch of 
.l\ Iacon at 11 :30 o'cloc!{. 

Su11day nig l1t Dr. Rol and G. 

Leavell ,11 ill S/Jeal{ to tl1e g raduating· 

SPniors at tl1e Tatnall Square Ba1Jt ist 
cl1urcl1 . I-Iis St1bj ect ,viii be ]) resent 
,vorld conditions. 

i\I 011day n1or11ing· at l O o' cloc!{ ,vill 

be tl1e regular :\Iercer board of trt1s

tees 1neeting·. Follo,ving t l1is at 11 

o'clocl, ,viii be the a11nual al t1111n i 

address, to be g·ive11 in t l1 e Uni,•er
sit.i· chapel. ;\Jr. ,,,. C. P a rker, !)resi

dent of t l1e Al11n111i association, ,vil l 
• 

give the address . At one o'clock tl1e 

alun1ni luncl1eon ,vill be given in tl1e 
• 

Sl1erwood di11ing· !1all and ,vill be 

fo llo,ved by an a lu111ni business meet-. . 
1ng·. 

That afternoon fro1n t,vo to four 
o'clock tl1e ne,v g·J•mnasium and 

l.ibrary buildings 1vill be open for in

~pection. D edication of tliese bt1ild

i11g·s will take JJlace i11 tl1e U11iversit11 

' . 
yi)apel at fot11· o'clocl,. Included on 

tl1e exercises are presentation of tl1e 

lceys of the ne,v buildings by :iYir. 

Elliott D11n,vod.,·, and receiving· of 

ke31s by J. i\Iilton H eard, l\Iercer 
trt1stee. 

J>a,r;e T wo 

• 

s1um. Senator 11' alter F. George: 

:\Iercer trustee, 11•ill give the response 
fo r t l1e U niversit31 • 

Follo,vi11g· tl1is ,vi ll be a reception 

for tl1e g raduati11g class ir1 the l1on1e 

of Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell . Alu1n11i and 

t rustees ,vii! be present at the r e
ception. 

Co11cluding the con1mencement 
/Jrogram ,vill be tl1e graduation ex

ercises l\Ionday 11ight. The exercises 

,vil! be l1 eld in the Unive rsity cl1apel, 

beginning at eight o'clock. Tl1e 1nain 

address of tl1e exercises ,vill be g iven 

b)' Senator vValter F. George. Fol
lo,ving· this diplon1as 1vill be a ,vard
ecl. 

• 

Abe Conge r, Jr. , Bainbridge, l1as 
been elected president of t l1 e i\Ier

cer University student body. H e ,von 

011er Billy Smitl1, Albany, b.v a vote 
of 181 to 178. 

Otl1er officers elected to fill ge11-

eral student body posit ior1s next 

)' ea r ,vere: Boyce Outen, Douglas, 
,,ice president; Hugh Carney, Ball 

G round, secretarJ' ; and Albe rt Sa11-
ders, .l\Iacon, treasurer. 

''' illia111 J. Barrett, H arrison, 

graduate stt1dent at l\Iercer univer

sity, l1as been a,varded a scie11ce fel
lo,vsl1ip to ~e,v York university. 

H elen G len11 , l\I aeon, l1as been 

elected pres ident of Mercer co-eds . 
Otl1er olf'icers a re Josie Bro,vn, lvfa

con, ,,ice president, and Christine 

Bootl1, ,v oodstock, secretary-treas
t1rer. 

Hunter H t1rst, Fort Valley, ,vill 
l1ead tl1e l\Iercer t1niversity chapter 

of tl1e Blue K e31 l1011or fraternit)' 
next year. 

R icl1ard A. Cl1appel l, a graduate 

of l\,Iercer u11iversity and formerly 

of l\,lacon, ,vas r ecently named act

ing supervisor of tl1e federal pro

bation S}'Stem by James V. Bennett, 

director of the bureau of Prisons, to 

sucoeed J ·oel R. Moore, resigned. 

H e ,vill lead the list of those ta lc 

ing the civil service examinations, 
1vl1icl1 ,vill be l1eld ,vithin the next 

fe ,v montl1s, acording to information 
'from Washing·ton. 

l\,lr. Chappell ,vas appointed by 
Judge Joe Tilso11 for federal proba

'tion service in 1928 and ,vas J\.Iiddle 

Georgia's first probation officer. H e 

is said to !1ave made one of the higl1-

est r ecords in the ci,,il service ex

amination ever taken in probation 
• service. 
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B y Charlie II odges, '39 emeritus and will continue to be ac- ,vanis club and a former district 

tivc in college affairs in tl1at capac- governor of the civic organi?.ation i11 

Dr. E d,vin i\I . H ighs111 itl1, na tive ity. Georgia. He i a cleacon in the First 

North Caroli11ia11, ,vill become l1ead 

of the M ercer depa r tment of educa

ti on succeeding Dr. Gord on G . 

Singleton, ,vho has been recently ap

pointed to the pres iclency of i\ [a r)'

Hardin - B aylor coll ege, B elto11, 

'f exas . 

B oth appointments :ire to becon1e 

eeclft ive July l. 

Dr. Singleton is to succeed Dr. J ·. 

C. Hardy, fatl1er of l\Irs. Dice R. 

And erson of i\ facon, ,vhose retire-

111ent at tl1e close of 25 year s service 

in edu cation t1 as just bee11 a11nounced. 

Dr. And erson, presid ent of '''esleyan 

college ,vas tl1e cl1ief ·spea ker a t the 

Dr. ingleton, his successor, is 

,,·ell known to Texans. His ,vife ,vas 

the fo rmer Hallie Jenkins of ,,·aco, 

a daughter of the late Judge and 

?.Irs. \V. H. Jenkins. Judge Jenkins 

\\'as fo r many year s president of tl1e 

boa rd of t r ustees of Baylor univcr-
• 

sit1· at \Vaco. 
• 

Two years ago Dr. i11gleton 

joined the i\,I ercer facult_y as educa

tion pr ofesso r and di r ector of tl1e 

snm1ner quarter. He has cond11cted 

f inancial and per son11el studies re-

· l a ted to education in Georgia a11d is 

the au tlior of The 'Gover11ment of 

Georgia , The School Populatio11 of 

Baptist churcl1 ancl superintendc11t 

of the Sundav cl1ool . 
• 

Professor H igl1smitl1 l1as spePial

ized in histor~' a11d JJl1ilosoph3• of 

education a11d i tl1e a11thor of books 

in tliose fields. He did his uncler

graduate and grad11ate ,vork at Pe-i

bod)' college. Univer it~, of 1\' or tl1 

Carolina, and Teachers college. He 

l1as taugl1t in Texas. ?lfississippi, 

Lo11isiana, and Nortl1 Carolina a11d 

has lately been at l:'' 11rman uni,,cr-
• 

sity, Green,•ille, . C. 

T l1e ne,1· facult~· 1ncmber is recog

nized as a specialist in sel1ool acl-

r ecent celebration marking t l1e 25 th Georgia, and other books and ministration. For tl1e la t )•ear lie 

'annive rsar3• of Dr. Hard3•'s [Jres i

de11c3• of Ba3•lor college. 

Tl1c institution, founded in 1845, 

is a college for ,vo111en suppor ted b3• 

tl1e Bapti st genera I co11,,ention of 

T exas. 

The retirement of Dr. l-I a rd3•, 72-

yea r-olcl ed11ca tor and Baptist lead

er, , v:1s an nounced by tl1e board of 
• 

t r11stecs at t he close of a da3• during 

,vl1ich a notable ga tl1eri11g of educa

tor s had honored l1im by l1is ser vice 

t o t l1e college and t he state. Dr. 

H a rd)' ,vas appointed p r esident 

articles. F r om l !l25 to l 935 l1e ,,·as 

,vi th th e Georgia statP depart1nc11t 

of education as director of tl1e 

d ivision of infor mation and statistics 

an deditor of the depar tment's a11-

nual repor t . 

l1as been prepa r ing a tudy of trends 

i11 1nodern educatio11 \l'l1icl1 is to be 

11ublished under tl1e title Emerge,1t 

Education. For several }'Cars lie l1as 

been cl1ai rn1a11 of tl1c committee 11n 

sur,•e}' and tatistic, of the 011tl1cr11 
• 

l ) r . ingleton holds degrees of Bapti t Ed11cational co1nmissio11. 

B.S .. Universit.v of Georgia; A.:i\I . 

and Ph. D., Columbia Uni,•ersit}' , 

and ha st11died in Cambridge (Eng

la11d ) 11ni1•crsity. 

Beside l1is ed11cational acti,•ities 

at tl1e college, Dr. Singleton is a 

leading member of th :i\I aco11 Ki-

Among tl1e teacl1i11g assign1ne11ts 

l1e l1as l1eld are tl1ose at tl1e tate 

Xormal cl1ool, an ?ll a rcos, Texas; 

Blue 1'I ountai11 College, 1'I i s.; lere-

ditl1 College, Raleigl1, J c . . . ' 
Hardin College, ?.Iexico. 
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ue 
!•'our l1onorar1· Ill( 111bers 11 11d seve11 

• 

stu<lc11t 1nen1l1ers 11•e re recently elecl-
• 

alu111n11 a11d his ir1tcrest i11 tl1e atl1-
IC'lic tean1s. 

l .en11ic l)a,·i~. l111v school 

is !Jusi11es~ 111ar1ager of the 

• • 
J u111or 
:\Iercer eel lo the :\Ierccr u11i,•crsit3• cha JJtPr 

of the Blue Ke,· fratcrniti·, national 
• • i\ I r. Ilolt, fJreside11t of Clark :\Ie-

111orials, Inc., is a trustee of tl1e 

C11i,•crsit}· a11d a 1ne1n ber of tl1e ex

<'cu tive co1nn1ittec of tl1e bo,1 rd a11d 

the con11nittee 011 buildi11gs and 

grou11ds. ]•or t,vo }'Cars he l1a s 

been chai r111,1 n of ar ra nge111ents for 

the 1111 nual JJi lgri1nage of higl1 scl1ool 
~tudc11ts to i\Iercer. 

l1onor organizatior1. 

f-f ono ra r}' n1cn1bcrs selected ,1•e re: 
.J an1es H. Porter, H a111ilton Holt, 
a11d H . }). },'Je111ing. :\[11con business 

111en, and Harr.r S. Strozier, JJro
fessor in the :\Iercer La,,· school. 

Students 1vl10 ,vere ta1Jped ,vcre: 

Bill Cutts, Calhou11 ; Bo.rce Outen, 
Duoglas; i\.llan Blood,vortl1, Lake

land, Fla.; L ennie Davis, Columbus; 
Ja111es Fitzpatrick, Palisades, Park, 

N. J.; and Harr}' Disn1ukes, i\Iacon. 

Stu<le11ts, 1vl10 n1ust be in senior 

<!ollege to fie elig ible for membershi[J. 

a re selected for outstanding records 

in botl1 scl1 ola stic and extra-curri c11la 
activities. 

Ja ck Gautier, :\Iaco 11, [Jres id ent of 
the i\Iercer cha[Jter of Blue K ey, i11 

introducing tl1e n e,v l1011ora r.v n1e111-
bcrs, sa id tl1e organiza tion l1ad elect

ed them to membersl1ip because of 
tl1eir ''untiri11g· service to tl1e ni

,,ers it}' a nd in interests of tl1e con1-
111u11ity." 

?!Ir. Porte r is vice preside11t a11d 

director of tl1e Bibb ::\Ianufacturing 

Co1n1Ja11y. Tl1 e frater11ity cited l1im 

as an ''outsta11ding· pl1ilantl1ropist, 
l1un1an itarian and businessman." 

::\Ir. Fleming, a11 alu,nnus of :\I er
cer, is casl1ier of the First National 

bank. Tl1e frater11itv comme11ded 
• 

J1i111 for l1is record as a Mercer 

Page Four 

:\[r. Strozier, la,v lJrofcssor a11d 

local a ttorne}', ,vas 11ot JJrese11t at 

th e exercises. H e 1vas co111r11ended 
for !,is reco rd i11 tl1e U11iversitv la,v 

• 
scl1ool. 

Tl1e fraternit3• JJraised t l1e ne,v 

student selections for tl1eir services 
to the scl1ool. 

Bill C11tts, a se11ior. is 1;resident 

of the Alpl1a Psi On1ega dr,1matic 
frater11it3,, a rnember of !tl1e Pa 

K ,tpJJa Al1;ha f rater11ity, tl1e i\Iercer 

Pla},ers, tl1e glee club cl1o rus and 

orcl1estra. Duri11g tl1e ,vinter quar

ter lie ,vas editor of the :\Iercer 
Cluster , student ne,vspaper . 

Bo;•ce Outen, junior in tl1e la ,v 

scl1ool, is secretary of the La,v club . 

a member of the Dictum club a nd 
a form er varsity debater. H e 

retar}' of tl1e s tude11 t body. 

• 1s sec-

Allan Blood 1vorth, a • • se111or 1s a 
n1e1nber of tl1e varsity football and 
basketball tea1ns. H e is a membe r 

of tl1e ":\I '' club and tl1e Sigma 

Alpl1a Epsilon fraternity. 

( ' ]11.,ler a11cl a 111l'lllUl' I' of the ,\fl·rcc· r 
J>Ja\'C'rs a11d ll1c l)icl11n1 club. Ile • 

is a n1c·111ber of the KaJJfJll Sign1a 
fratcr11it1·. 

• 

l Ia rold B11ncl1 is lhc JJr(•s idcnl of 

lhc senior class a nd has ~er,·ed a~ 
111 ,t11ager of the fresh111an and var

silv footb ,111 tea111s. I-l e is a n1em-
• 

ber of tl1e Sig111a Al[Jha E1Jsilo11 fra
ternit3·. 

1-Ia rr r Dis111ukcs, also a senior , is • 

a 111e1nber of tl1e ::\Iercer Players 

and a staff ,vriter for tl1e student 

11e,1•spaJJer a nd annual. H e is treas

urer of tl1e P a n-H ellenic counci l 

,,nd a 111e111be r of tlte Pi K a1;pa Pl1i 
fraternity. 

J an1es Fitz1;atrick is JJresident of 
tl1e '' ;,I '' club and cl1ai r1na 11 of tl1e 

ente rtain1nent cor111nittee for tl1e an-

11ual JJilgri1nage day. H e is a senior 

in tl1e a rts college a nd a member 

of t l1 e Sign1a Alpl1a E 1Jsilo11 fra
te rni t)'· 

Hunter Ilurst, li ort 'f alley, l1as 
bee11 elected 1; resident of tl1e Blue 
K ev fraterniti• for next yea r. Hurst 
is ; junior in. tl1e scl1ool .of a rts and 
sciences, a member of tl1e varsity 
foo tball squad, and a n1ember of the 
Pl1i D elta Tl1eta social fraternity. 

Otl1er officers for next year a re: 
Bill Cutts, Call1ou11, senior in tl1e arts 
and science school, member of tl1e 
Cluster board, a11d member of the 
Pi Kappa Alpl1a social fraternity----. 
vice president; B ert Struby, ::\Iacon, 
junior, member of the Cluster board, 
Pl1i Eta Sigma fresl1man honor 
society, and Phi D elta Tl1eta social 
fra ternit3•--secretar3, ; and Boyce 
Outen, D ouglas, freshn1an in the 
la ,v school- treasurer. 
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Five l'\'Iercer co-eds and three 

prominent ,vomen of tl1e city of l'vla

con ,vere given bids to the i\Iercer 

chapter of the Cardinal Key soror

ity, national honorary society, at a 

recent tapping ceremony held in tl1e 

University chapel. 

i\,I rs. Leonard Bootl1, i\1 rs. Chas. 
C. I-Iarrold, and i\Irs. Robert D enson 

lVIartin are tl1e tl1ree i\Iacon ,vomen 

,vl10 ,vere invited to become l1onorary 

members of tl1e organization. 'fl1e 
r ecent tapping is tl1e first in the l1is

tory of tl1e local Cardinal Key cl1ap

ter in ,vhicl1 ,vomen otl1er than the 
,vives of faculty members ,vere 

chosen as l1onorary members. 
• 

The five co-eds ,vl10 ,vere tapped 

are Julia Saunders, i\Iacon; Polly 

Evans, J ·ackson; Hattie i\Iary Cook, 

i\Iacon; Lillian Kirkland, Crossville, 

Ala.; and Virginia ,Villiamson, l'via

con. 

i\Irs. Bootl1 is president of tl1e 

i\,lacon '~' on1en's club and of tl1e 

Sl1irley Hills Garden club. Sl1 e is 

cl1airma11 of tlie Home Hygiene and 

A1nerican R ed Cross in i\Iacon, presi

dent of tl1e Central Index, treasure r 

of tl1e Ladies' Aid society of tl1e 
Cl1rist churcl1, and director of tl1e 

society for tl1e Pre,•ention of Crt1elty 
to A11i1nals. Sl1e lias been ,,ery acti,•e 

in all ci,•ic and social affairs in i\Ia

con for 1nany years. 

i\Irs. Harrold l1as served as an al

derman of tl1e city of i\Iacon for 

111ore tl1a11 six yea rs and is pron1i

acti,•e in all civic affairs , being a 

member of tl1e Girl Scout council as 

,veil as a troop master. Slie is very 

active in all civic affair, being a 

• 
e~emonces 

member of tlie cemetery committee, 

the ordinance a nd r esolutions com
mittee, and cl1a irman of the p ublic 

utilities and safety committee. She is 

pres ident of tl1e local branch of the 
Association of U nive rsity Women, 

and a member of the i\1acon Wom
en's club, the Daugl1ters of the 
American R evolution, and the Colon
ial Dames . Sl1e ,vas chairman of tl1e 

joint board of healtl1 of tl1e city of 
i\Iacon and tl1e county of Bibb ,vhen 

it ,vas organized and s ince tl1en l1as 
been most active in civic affairs, in 
cl1urch ,vork, and ,vork ,vith young 

people of the community. 

i\I rs. i\Iartin is tl1e popular young 

Girl Scout executive here. Sl1e is 

also [)rominent in civic affairs, being 

a member of the Junior L eague and 

tl1e Business and Professiona l ,vom

en's club. 

Tlie co-eds ,vl10 ,vere tapped by 

Cardinal Key 111us t be outstanding 

n1e111bers of the upper classes and 

leader s in bot l1 scl1olas tic and extra

ctrricula acti,•ities . Tl1e selections a re 

made on tl1e basis of the individ

ual's capacitJ' for service to the uni
ver it3• and to tlie student body, 

charac ter, lea dersl1ip and scl1olastic 

a bi lit}' . 
• 

Lilli an Kirkla11d , a member of tl1e 

j t111ior class, l1as been outstar1ding in 
th e relig iot1s acti,·ities on tl1e cam

pus sin ce l1er e11tra11ce i11to i\Ier cer . 

Sl1e is a 111e111ber of tl1e Young 

'i'on1en's Aux ilia ry, t l1e Life ervice 

Band, and t l1e }li11isterial associa

tion. Sl1e is a lso a 111ember of tl1e 

co-ed a tl1letic associa tion and tl1e 

I11terna tional R elations club. 

H attie i\.Ia ry Cook is no,v complet

ing her sopl1omore year a t the lo

cal college '.l nd is a member of the 
co-ed a t ltletic association . he !,as 
consistently made tlie D ean's lis t 
and is a member of the Alembic 
club, cience orgnization. h,! is a 

member of the T heta igma Beta so
cial sorori ty. 

P olly Evans is a t ransfer student 

a t i\Ier cer , having ente red tl1e first 

of this scholastic )' ea r. She is a 
member of the Ciceronian Litera ry 
society, the Interna tional Relations 
club, the co-ed a thletic associa t ion, 

and the i\Ier cer Players. Sl1e is also 
a member of the Alpha Kappa social 
sorority . 

Julia aunders is a member of t he 

senior class a t the n iversitJ' · he 
is a member of the International Re
lations club, the Ciceronian Li tera ry 
society, and the co-ed a thlet ic as o
cia tion. She is president of t he Al
pl1a Kappa social sorori ty. 

'i7irginia ,,,ill iamson is also a mem

ber of the senior class and l1as been 

1nost outstanding i11 co-ed athlet ic 

ac tivities since her entrance in to 

J\Iercer . Sl1e l1as plaJ•ed on tl1e var

'sity basl,etball team fo r fou r )'ea rs, 

eacl1 )' ear ser,·ing as capta in. lie is 

president of tl1e co-ed atl1letic a o
cia tio11 and of tl1e co-ed '' i\I ' ' club, 

campus organi za tion made up of co
eds ,,, J10 l1a,,e recei,,ed letters in a 

n1aj or spor t . A member of t l1e In
te rnational Rela tions club, sl1e l1as 
se r,·ed as president of tl1e co-ed tu

de11t bod,· for tl1i ,,ea r. he ac ted a 
• • 

drum maj or for tl1e niversit,, 's 
• 

band, and is a u1ember of tl1e Alpha 

Kappa social sorori t)' · 
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e\ce\ evates oac usse 
n.11 .Jlbert Gelclers ,vhich i, to l,, . , ,11:inrl!'rl 1111,l in1 -

• 

Weddin9s a.nd 
En9a.9ements 

E,ening ews Sports Editor 
}Jro,·,·d for lhl· gr .. at, ,t l,,.n .. fit to 

I.akC' ]•' . Ru, .s,·11, h('ad alhlf'tic 

coacl1 al )I crCl' r l ' nivcrsit.1· for the 

J>ast cigl1t .,•ear~, l1as assun1ed lhc 

additional office of director of all1-

lPtics in a re,·ision of the atltlelic 

acln1inistralion lo co-ordinate and 

centralize authoril1•. 
• 

The 11e ,v athletic sct-u1>, a11-

11ounced b,, President S1>rigl1t Do,,•-• 

ell a fler co11ference ,vitl1 his advisor_,, 

con1111ittce, cstabl is hes tl1e office of 

busi11es manager, to be filled IJ.\' S. 

.T. T. Price, a me1nber of tl1e fac

ult3•, ,vitl1 res1Jon sibilit.1· for the 

fina11cial details of tl1e departn1ent. 

i\Iajor J . D. Blair, ,vl10 l1as been 

a tltletie llirector for the past five 

,·ears r eta ins posts as r egist ra r and . ' . 
director of tl1e X. Y. A. 

''Th e grant of a )'ear 's additional 

leave of a bsence to nir. Jaine C. 

Sl1elburne, registrar, at tl1e Univer

sity of ('}1icago," Dr. Do,vell sa id in 

a pre1Ja red statement, ''eou1Jled 11•ith 

tl1e responsibilit}' for student lJer 

sonnel, necessitated tl1e ft1ll tin1e of 

a competent ma11 and, fortun atel3•, 

tl1e ne,v set-up 111akes it possible to 

r elease ?II ajor Blair for tl1i s full -ti1ne 
k 

,, 
1vor . 

Coacl1 Russell , a graduate of Car

son-Ne,vman college in T ennessee 

,vhe re he ,vas a football s tar and 

l a te r a suceessft1l coacl1, and 1vhicl1 

li ts l1in1 among its n1ost prominent 

aln1n11i in the coacl1ing profession, 

assumes full responsibility for the 

atltletic teams of ?IIer cer. botl1 in 

r espect to coacl1ing and scl1 edule 

111aki11g, st1bj ect to tl1e app ro,•al of 

tl1e athletic board of control. 

the n,ajorit., l>f thl ,tucle11l 110,l.1·. 

''Th,· OJJ< ·ni11g of th,· 11, ·,1 i:r.111111a 

.si11111 a11d the J>ro, i,1011 of a 111•,1 

slud<>nt cent('r !fi,·, ,trl'11gth lo thl 

11ll1Jplic 11rogra111 a lrl'a<l.,· nnrll'r 11·a.1· 

and }Jro,·id<' the 111uch- to I,, -clesir,·rl 

f11('i}itit's for llh.1·sicnl l'rl11calio11," 

Dr. T)o,vell said. ' ' Both ( Ru,sell 1111rl 

Price ) nrc n1c·n of pro,·en al,ilit.,· a11rl 

arc 1vell qualifi1d for thf J>rofcssion -

111 and l111si 11e,, re, ponsi !Ji Ii ties, rc-

s 1Jccti,•el~·. thnt the)' are to carr~·. 

"Further ,Jctails of tl1c rcorgani

;,,ation in,·oll'c th e raising of " st1it

alJlc athletic <"on1n1ittec to I,<:' co111-

poscd of 111c111bcrs of the facu lt)' , of 

intt' r rstcd 1iulilic citizens, and 1vith 

student and alu1nni repr f'scntation. 

'' \\ ' l1il e the mcmbers l1ip of tl1e 

con11ni ttee has not ~-ct been deter

mined, tl1e public ,vii} be interested 

to kno,,· that Prof. J osia l1 CruduJJ, 

one of the 111ost JlOfJular 111e111bers of 

the fncult,· and of the alun1ni, ,,·ill • 

be asked to ncce11t the facult)' chair

mansl1ip at tl1e OJJe11i ng in e JJtem-
b '' er. 

Professor Cr 11d111J 1l'ill fulfill r e

quiren1 ents for tl1e Doctorate at Chi
cago this su1nmer. 

The reorganizatio11 }Joints to a 

ne,v empl1a s is 011 :\Ier cer atl1letics, 

,vith particula r emphasis on inter

collegiate con11Jetition. of ,l'hicl1 foot 

ball is tl1e n1aj or sport. 

Coacl1 R11ssell previous]}' 11 a s 

His duties ,vill include conduct of 

~ the intra-n1 ural sports program, 

st ressed the fact that ,,·hile he l1as 

high ho11e to advance :\Iercer in the 

e3res of the i11tercollegiate sports 

,vorld, tl1at lie particularl.v is inter

ested al o in ,videning tl1e depart

ment of JJh}'Sical education to pro

,·ide recreation for the entire stt1-
dent body. 

~ Page Sia: 

~ 

~ 

.IJ r. n11rl ,If rs. ff'. ff ' . ,\' o/0111 tJ 11 

\r l '[ \\ '. \\ , "010111011 r. 1111r ,, rs. . 

f< l,·lirat, ·cl their golrl('n \\'('<l1l1111t 1111 

ni,·, rsar\ rcC'r·11tl1• al th, ·ir ho1111 · al 
• • 

1 !I l1ill111<1rr IIJJart1nenls. 

\frs. Solo111011, one of th<' ,,ut,lanrl 

i11µ- n1usicia11s of )lac,111, 11·11, tl1,· 

former J\Iiss L ouise .Jarnes :.Ia,.,,·.,·, 

,lauithtcr of thp late ()rrl·n :.I ass,·)·, 

c-otton gin n1a11ufactt1rcr. 

:\1 r. Solo,non ,,·as µ-rarlualerl fro111 

.\lrrc-c-r L' ni,•rrsit.1· in 181 at the age 

of 17 a11rl 1v11s a 111c111bl'r of th,· ,\. 

'I'. (). fraternit,, . Sincl' I R!l.'i 11<' has 
• 

licc11 in th,· lifr· in.surane,· l1usin,•ss. 

;.f rs .• olomon is n grarl11 :1lc of \\'<'s -

1<'.van collPgc :ind of Shcr1l'ood )1 usic 

school. She ha~ taugl1L 11iano, voic-l' 

and expression here sincP I no:; and 

has licen organist for lhe ]." irst Ch ri s· 

tian churcl1 for over 20 }' Ca rs. 

:\Ir. and )Irs. , 0!0111011 11rc the 

parents of four daughtcrs a 11d one 

son a nd l1a,·e ni11e grandcl1ildren a 11d 

t,vo g reat g randcl1ildren . 

AI iss Emil,· H ead a11d Gl'orge • 

X 11tting, botl1 of 

ce11tl3· united in 

:\I ulberr,, Street 
• 

?IIacon, ,ve re re-

1natrimon1• at the-
• 

i\Ietl1odist chu rch. 

Announcetnent hns been marlc of 

the recent marriage of :.Liss Juliet 

f-InlliBurton, Coconut Grove, Fla .. 

and Osca r ''i'ea r,·e r Burnett, Greens
boro, X. C. 

Announcement is 1ua de b3, )Ir. and 

:\Irs . A. ('. Duncan of Buena 'i'istn 

of the e11gagement of tl1eir daughter, 

Bess '''ooten, to Hiram Albert C r it

tenden. son of :.Ir. and )I rs. H. 0. 
Crittc11den of Sl1ellman. Tl1e ,ved 

cli11i:r ,,·ill take place in June. • 

C'o11tinued on page eight 
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As they 
THINK 

you are 
Advertisers are funn y folks: 

< 

' J. As you 

REALLY 
are 

They look at people in bunches and draw some amazingly inaccurate 
conclusions. They seem to think that a yachtsman goes to his office in blue 
coat and white trousers, that a horseman wears spurs to keep his feet from 
rolling off his desk. H ere's what they think about college graduates: 

They think all your 
daytime hours are spent 
yelling at football 
games. 

Never do you buy an 
automobile. 

W e've got to change 
that notion. 

Are you going to buy 
a car this year? 

If so, please tell us, 

They think you spend 
your evening hours at 
class re uni ens. 

You wouldn ' t think of 
buyin g a n electric 
refrigerator. 

Or would you? 
Please tell u~ 

They think you spend 
your vacations at Com-! 
mencemen t get-togeth
ers. 

You're not one of the 
people who go abroad. 

Or are you? 
Jf so, please tel 1 us~ 

,It comes down) 
to this:-

' 
' 

' I I 
This magazine is a good advertising medium but it is hard to convince 

the advertiser of it. We are in competition with the big national magazines 
that spend hundreds of thousands of dollars a year on market investiga~ 
tions and research. The big fellows prove what they've got. W e little 
fellows must prove it too. The most convincing proof is definite statements 
from our readers as to their intended purchases this year. 

We hate to be a nt1isance. We realize fully that requests for information 
of this sort are distasteful but we are mos t anxious to get advertising. All 
advertising revenue is plowed back to improve the magazine and thus 
redound to the prestige of 011r college. 

We appeal to your loyalty to fill out the adjoining prepaid question
naire and send it to us today. - -
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My Future Plans for 1937; 

Travel I 
I 

om <'.:l'.>ris-idr., r g 
)ESTINATION 

us ,ng thl" following travel fines ~nd . I 
S~(Vl(l'!S'. I 

_ VIA I 

J French Lin• O Carleton Tou,.t D 
~ Swedish Tr. llur. O Clarlut S. S. 0 
.J Sita Freighters O Univ. Travel O 
:J Sou, Pac. Ry. O Pinnael«" Inn O 

Jackson l. Lodge 
I 

Mayflower Hotols I 
Pantlind Service I 

I 

-

:J Chi. & N. W. Ry. O Peck-Judah O 
:J Atl, Co•st Ry. O Voe•tlon Club O 
:J Powers Tours O Cr.19smoor Inn O 

Hotc, Soyrnour 
Oregon 
Newfoun dland 

,irlines: I Am Coniidering Using 

O American Airlines O -
J From 
l To~ 

SLIT HERE 
-3 B- - - -

Private or Professional Schools 
Professional Boys 

Northwood 0 0 Cran brook 

B Roxbury D Amer. Academy Frankiln & WiHiiton of Dramatic Arts 0 
Mars.h.all • 

O Acting, Directing Girls 0 George 8 St. Anne's OTeachers' Summer 0 Hebron St. Ca therina's Coorsc 
Katharine Gibbs 0 Milford O Wheeler O 
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Co11ti11u(•cl fron1 page six 

Jlliss il!arguc ritC' .\Iei C' r and James 
lJJo,vden ,vcre 111arriecl , \JJril 10 at 

the C'C'11tral Pre,11.,·t,·ria n C'hurC'h in 
I-fouslon, Texas. 

The 111arriag<' of .\Iiss :l!artha 
P eele and \ ' c r11011 }.'ul,1·ood ,vas ;ol

emr1iz<'d t\JJril 25 at the cl1urcl1 of 
the X azarene i11 :Ila con. 

?lliss 
deus }~. 

ried i11 
cl1urch 

Sall,, (,.iJl e; 1Ji e and Thacl-
• 

l\l u rJJhe.,· ,vere rece11tl~· 111a r-

tl1e Rivt' r si <l C' PreslJ3•teria11 
in Jackso11ville. Fla. 

The ,vedding of .\Iiss :lfargaret 
?1Iitcl1cll, Grilf'i11, and :lliller Gordon 

Ed,vards, ?IIacon, ,vill take JJlnce in 
June. 

1\ nnou11ce111e11t is made of tl1e mar

riage of J\Iiss Clarice Hunnicutt, 

ili acon, to Sigo JIIadiso11 i\Iorgan, 
P e1nbroke a11d Atla11ta. the cere-

1nony having take11 11lace i11 Barnes
,·ille on April 17. 

J\Iiss Fla,·il Po,,·ell. \ ' ienna, and 

George ''' illiam La,vre11ce, Cordele . 
,vere married K ovember 20. l 93.5 , at 

tl1e home of Judge Holcomb in \ 7 al 
dosta it ,vas recent!,, made kno\\,n. ' . 

Dr. J ·. Ra,,1nond Grave , :lliami, -
~vas recently married to iliiss Ami-

• 

tlon, also of ilfia111i. 

:lln !il!!emoria:m 
Dr. Richard H. Blalock, 81 , re

tired Baptist 1ninister and educa·· 
tor. died recentl.,· at his home in 

LaGrange after a lo11g illn ess. 

John H. Dre,vr.1·, G riffin, die,] 
11 t his l1001e recen Ll .>' a ftcr a11 i 11-
ness of about t,1•0 n10ntl1s. 

---- -

alumni ?lotes 
I ,a l ,·ca r 

• I)r .• I. J•:. l'aulin ,,·a, 
JJrcs ide11t of the C,corgia :llcrliC'al 
II ssoci a ti 011. 

R. L. Cl1aunccy is n1a1·or of 1'an1-
• • 

pa. 

Robert ill. I-litcl1 is 1naJ•Or of 
Savannal1. 

Harr}' Still,vell l~d,1•ards, i\Iacon, 
is a na tionall 1·-kno,vn author. 

• 

Gladstone ,\!. \\ ' illian1s is one of 

tl1e nation 's n1ost fa111ous newspaJJer

men. I-l e covers tl1e 11ited States 

senate for a large nu1nber of tl1e 
, 

cou11try s n ews11apers. 

Blanton B. \\ 'insl1ip is Go,·ernor
General of Porto Rico. 

J obn L. 1\.lso 11 
so11ville. 

is n1a ,,or of Jack· 
• 

Sidney H. Elison l1as made a • 

brilliant r ecord as principal of tl1c 
,1,ealtl1y i1I ia1ni Beacl1 higl1 scl1ool. 

Joe Tarpley is JJrofessor of music 
at tl1e UniversitJ• of l\I iami. 

Stanley and B. T. Dumas o,vn one 

of Florida's largest cafeteria chains, 
tl1e Holsum, in il!iami and St. Peters
burg. 

D ean Norman of tl1e University 
of Florida is doing outstanding ,vork 
in the field of education. 

Representatives Kelly, of Kasson 

Company, and Dwight Rogers, of 
Bro,vard Co1n11any, l1ave been out

standing in the Florida state legis
lature. 
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GRADUATES' MEMORY CONTEST 
(Answers to the quiz on Page II. of front 

advertising section) 

1 . Every ten years. 
2. The names of the fi rst two letters of th e 

Greek alphabet (alpha and beta). 
3 . Palmolive Soa p. 
4 . Both are derived fr o m the Latin "caesa r". 
5. In south ern Africa . 
6. Both mean left or le ft-handed (a) French, 

(b) Lati n. 
7. Ninety-s ix. 
8. Fatima Cigarettes. 
9. She rl ock Holmes. 

10. C hrones. 
11 . Mardi G ra s. 
12. Rome. 
13. The French code as revised by Napo leo n. 
14. Edwin Thomas Booth, brother to Joh n 

Wilkes Booth, who shot Lincoln. 
15. A p erson not a member of the four ma in 

castes o f Ind ia; hence an outcast. 

16. Snakes grew upon her head in place of 
ha ir. 

17. Ca rn ivo rous an imal s; animal s that feed on 
Resh. 

18. Benjamin Fran klin (1706--1790). 
19. Andrew Ca rneg ie (1835- 1919). H is 

benefactions totaled over three hundred 
million d ol lars. 

20. One prescribing the period after which a 
lega l action cannot be brough t. 

21. Those o f the British Government, more 
especially those of the Prime Minister. 

22. Because every tenth year the inhabitants 
pe rfo rm the Pa ss io n Play. 

23 . There are seven red stripes and six white 
stripes. 

24. Th irteen. 
25 . A breaker of images; one who assails 

cherished beliefs. 

NEWS WEEK 

GIVES 

YOU 

THE 

Answe,·s. • • • 
. . . and points to the l,eadlines of to· 
morro·,v. NE\'l' S- \'\'EEK's ne,vs section 
brings you accurate, u:n.biased re1lorts of 
the ne,vs in simple , clear English . . . in 
90 minutes reading time. More than 70 
ne,vs photographs illustrate the ne,vs in 
eacb issue. 

Working under a separate staff, 
NEWS-WEEK's ne,v department, "For 
Your Information," gives you the con
densed opinions of experts in every field 
as to the effects of today's events on the 
future ... news of tomorro,v's ne,vs. In 
this section you ,viii a lso find a page of 
thought provoking comment on ·the most 
discussed issue of the ,veek by Ra y mond 
Maley. 

Take advantage now of the special in
troduc tory offer listed on coupon facing 
thi s page - 20 ,veeks for $1 - try out 
thi s double service at a saving of $1 
over the single copy price of lOc. 

COPYRIGHT 1932 bv 
INS. CO. OF N ORTH AMEA.ICA 

ATERIAL success depends not only upon 

acquiring but also upon holding what you gain. Your 

economic welfare is constantly threatened by fire, wind

storm, explosion,accidenc, theft and ocher hazards cha care 

unprediccabl~i.nd, co a great extent, beyond your control. 

Modern property insurance is extremely flexib le .... 

with poli cies available against practically every hazard 

known co man. As you acquire, insure and be sure . 

Protect what you have with North America Policies. 

This oldest American fire and marine insurance com

pany ( founded in 1792 ) enjoys an enviable reputation 

fo r financial srabi licy and prompt and equitable seccle

menc of claims. 

Insurance Com any 
North America 

PHILADELPHIA 

of 

and its affiliated companies write practically every for1n of insttrance except life 

' 
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A irConditioning 
Think of it in terms of business
or think of it as happier Jiving

it's here and none of us can 
afford to ignore it 

T H E orderly revolution which the 
world knows as air conditi oning is 

your affair. It is destined to affect your 
daily life, your health and- ~vhecher you 
will or not -your pocketbook. 

Air Conditioning, as General Motors 
sees it, is a year 'round matter. 

Automatic H eating is part of it-but 
only a beginning. Automatic Cooling is 
part of it - but not the end 

For true air co nditioning - Delco
Frigidaire Conditionin g- means heating 
in winter, coolin g in summer- and fresh, 
filtered air - co ntaining just the ri ght 
amount of moisture - 365 days a year. 

Gee the whole story about year 'rouncl 
air conditioning in all its aspects. 

See your local D elco- Frigidaire dealer or 
write co D elco-Frigidaire Conditioning Divi
sion, General !Yforors Sales Corp., Dayton, 0. 

DELCO-FRIGIDAIRE 
A 1,ton1atic H eati11g, Cooling and Co11di-

tioni11g Eq1,ip1ne11t for every purpose 

DELCO OIL BURNER. Equipped with 
Thin-Mix Fuel Control. 
DELCO AUTOMATIC FURNACE (oil or 
gas).For steam, hoc water o rvapor sys rems. 
DELCO CONDITIONAIR (oil or gas). Fo r 
forced warm air systems. Ir air conditions 
as it hears. 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC ROOM COOL
ERS. Low in cost, hig h in efficiency. 
Can be used to cool a single room or a 
g roup o f rooms. 
FRIGIDAIRE CONTROLLED-COST AIR 
CONDITIONING. For businesses and 
household installations. 
DELCO WATER HEATER (oil or gas) ... 
practical, economical, automatic. 

IT PAYS TO TALK TO 

DELCO· FRIGIDAIRE 
The Air Conditioning Division of General Motors 



HOTEL- ·RESORT 
AND TRAVEL 

DEPARTMENT' 
E stablished 1906 

.FEATUREIJ EJC:/1 J,(ONTH IN 58 OR AFORE PUBLICATIONS 

OUR GROUP OF QUALITY MAGAZINES 
c/lmerican 811ercury, Current History, Forum, "Jl{_ature 811agaz ine, 

"Jl{_ews-W eek (2 issues) and 'The Graduate Group 
Combined c lrcalatlon approxi mately 1, 000,000 

THE WHERE-TO-GO BUREAU, Inc. , 8 Bcncoo Street, Booton , Mass, , U.S. 4. 

I Il
l ,--

Visco vu ' 

NEWFOUNDLAND ! 

MASSACHUSETTS 
T h e lt.[ AYF LOW E R Hotel s at 
:1 rano1net Point, Plyn1outh,_~on Cape C:od 
Bay, and in quaint to,vn of 11 yaunis l\l ass. 
,-\ d(l ress either h otel for folder & raiecarll. 

MONTANA 
JACKSON LAKE LODGE. ·· 1n th, hoa,t of 
Jac kson Hole," fa moas remnant of lhc Old \Vest. 
E:isily accessible. Yellowstone Park in l hour. Rustic 

• The new vacation Mecca for 
motorists. Land o f mountains, 
forests, lakes and streams. A 
th ousand scen ic spots easily 
accessible over splendid paved 
h ighways. Send for the State's 
28-page illustrated booklet on 
O regon. Oregon State Highway 
C ommission, Travel Dept. 20, 
Salem, Oregon. 

W ild, untamed forests .. . streams 
and lak es full of gamey fish ... quaint 
fish ing villages . .. discover them, 
explore them! Fishing, sailing, golf
ing, canoeing, sightseeing in the cool 
North. Lo\v rates at modern camps 
and hotels. 

f.f/rite fo r f r ee hoo ll et "Come to New
found/and," t o Z.lewfoundland I nfor,na
tfon Bureau, Dept. F, 620 F if th A ven ue, 
New Yorl , N. Y. , or Newfoun dland 
T'ourist Development Boa r d, St. John '1 , 
Ne wfoundla nd, or anJ t rav el ag encJ. ca bins, wonderful fishing & hunting. Wran glers, l--::-- ---,--- ---,---- -----------,-----

co,vboys, horses. Guy Robertson , Mgr. , lilor:i n , \Vyo S EE THE BY.WAYS f h '=================~.I 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA • . o t e \ \\; \ 
l' INN A. Cl, t.: INN, Ba nner Elk, N. c. Fireproof. 4000 Orient .. .. leaving June 2 1 
ft. eleva tion. Cool. 1000 prl\'ate ncres. Lake, Tenn is , S th A • J J 12 
R !dlng ;fam-0ust1·01it-fis ltbig. Lotcrares.Mnnynn· OU fflerlCa . , V . Une 
llsaal a ttractions. Snmmcr college acthltles . Folder. E b t J J 18 

urope y mo or . v. une 
, Ask Where-To-Go for Aid Mexico .. leaving every week 

\V BERE-TO-GO resources in gh, ing perfectly Every detail planned for carefree travel by 
reliable data for the use of th e readers of the pioneers in all.expense. tours .. . 3i5 agents 
58 publicatio ns we use mon th ly, are c a lled throughout the ,vorld. ' ' ' bat folders shall 
upon ex tens h•ely by the c ream am oag American we send? 

1t . f2 l D ay ,· s1JS up 

Stec LABRADOR ,,. in ocun linter comfo,tl Lind of 
t11 y1tcry • Th., Golden North tnd romantic: frtcnc h 
C,nada, buutiful Newfoundland - on CLARKE luxury 
crui,u from M ontreal. A ,~ you, T,.~cl A9cnt or 

CLARKE-STEAMSHIP CO. Lro. 
DOMINION SQUARE 8UILDING . MONTREAL. CANADA 

NEW YORK 

-HOTEL SEYMOUR 
N E W YORK CITY 

W est 45th S t. - jus t W est of 5 th Ave . 

A m os t delightfu l and comfortable 
pl a ce t o s tay. \Vith in a ve ry sh or t 
,val k o f a ll theaters, smart sh ops 
and R adio City. T ,vo blocks from 
Grand Ce n tral Term in a l. Quiet, re
fi ned atmosphere . A II room s h ave 
private baths. Si n g le rooms, $8.50 
up. D ouble rooms, $4.50 up. Suites, 
si ngle , $5 up . D ou ble, S6 up. E xcel
lent restau ran t an d din in g room. 
Ba r. 

t raveler ir o f means and most desirable class. s
7
z l\Iarket Street 

Careful devotion to them for twen ty-nine years PECK .. J U DA H San Francisco, Cal. 
a nd their consistent r eturn to us after we h ave 

rend ered exceptional Qual ity Se rvi ce year after O U T DOOR S E u R O p E E u R O p E a y Eighteenth Seaso n: l"c:-a:=c=="=~ c'=c'='=c""'c='c='c"'=c'c""""=== 
ye:ir, is a source of pride-and plain evidence JN MOTOR CAR LONDON nnd the CRAGSMOOR INN 2000 feet h igh 
of their entire satisfaction with our sys ten1 . Bi cycling- Clhubing - Canoein g Con tinent - Nine 75 n1iles north of 
Ask us and r ight literature will be in the home U,iusuala,ppo.'-tu1til1:es at1·ea,so11ablerntes. Weeks . All Expense, i'13 8 .50. Kath erin€' Pnnt.lln d . . . New York City 

EVERYTHIN G TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT ENJOYABLE 

mail d irec t from our clients who h ave precisely UN I Vf,;H S ITl: T RA VE L CO. Travel Service, 519 Harmon St. , Birrnln::::hanl, Mi ch. Distu1ct1 ';0_ atmosphere - Golf, Tennis. 
the attractions you seek , Harvard Square C:imbrldgc. Jil ass, Good Cu1s1ue- Booklet-Crags111oor, N . Y. 

Pl,n,, , tat, you, d,,;,,, plo lnly ond wclte to EUROPE Bv Motor $379 FREIGHTER VOYAGES Re11,en,ber-s,nallcopy is JJIG in IV here.To-Go 
The Where·to·go Bllreau S Beaco n Street , Boston 50 Days .A student org-nnizatlon offers great sn,,in gs In Bcr-

By Train , 6 coantrlcs, $289 . Med . pins Europo,S335 . 1nuda, Europe. \Yestlnd lcs, C'tc. Send 12 c. Also10-,vk . 
Tourist Cl. VACATIO N CLUB, Box 147, Brook.line , Mass . n t rYC l ,E • ) IOTO ll • F .\ l.TB OOT 

The Mos t Economical , vay 
to Take a acation ! 

For a fracti on of what a sumn1er cot · 
ta ge would cos t. a P alace Coach pro\'ides you 
\I ith a sununer llome at any lake tha t you 
may choose to vi sit- and, when not using it 

yourself, r ou r an rent it out. Equ ;pped with elect ri c refri g
erat ion, toilet. shower, bath tub . and ber ths 
ror as 1nany as eight. Fi ve n1odels, l G to 23 ft . 
long, as low as $450. Send lOc for beautiful 
color cat a log. Dealers : Exceptional pronosi tion. 

P ALACE T RAVEL CO AC fl CORP'N. 
3 02 I·l c n1p h ill R oa d F l in t , l\.l ic h . 

Send I Oc 
for 

Co lor 
Cata log 

TRAVEL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC - Fou, Scenic Routes to the West 
through four widely different scenic regions. Go on one, 
return on another - see twice as much fo r little or no 
extra rc1il fare . Between Los A ngeles c1nd Sdn Francisco, 
ride the strec,mlined Daylight, newest and most bedutiful 
trc1in in the West. Check coupon facing Pc:ige V . for 
booklet. 

trips to Europe f or stnd cnts and tea c he rs from $268 . 
S I TA, 2 929 llrood way (opp . Columl,ia), N. \'. C. ./ 

u R 0 ' p 
13th Season all-expense con dncted ton rs . Varied 
itineraries . Small i;:roups . Personal service. lnde· 
pendent travel also arr:inged . Cruise and steamship 
bookings effected on a ll lines. Write for B' kl et " W." 

CARLETON TOURS,s22 5JhAve.,N.Y. 

Wh e r e-T o·Go for Ju ne c lo .!es Apr. 28 

NEW CAR ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CADILLAC V-8 , $1445 and up-the lowest C,dlll,c 
price in 26 years. V-8 engine stepped up to 135 horse
power - the most exhilarating performance on the high. 
way. Traditional Cadi llac luxury, beauty and excellence 
adva nced to a new high degree. 

The 1937 CHEVROLET - T,uly the Complete C,r -
Completely New, with new 85 horsepower six cy l inder 
engine, All.Silent, All.Steel Bod ies, perfected hydraulic 
brakes, gl id ing Knee-Action ride, Super-safe Shockproof 
Steeri ng and Safe ty Glass c1II c1round at no extra cost. 

CORD - In contrast to the commonplace - a totally new 
interpre tation of the function o f a motor cc1r. 125 inch 
wheelbase. Also new Supercha rged Cord with 170 h.p. 
engine, and 1 32-inch wheelbase Berline Cord. 

DODGE - New "Windstream Styling." Stron ge r, safer, 
all-steel body secure ly mounted on cushions o f live rub. 
ber. Bigge r, roo.mier, and more comfo rtable - ample room 
fo r six passengers. And economicc1 I - owners report 
Dodge gives 18 to 24 miles per gallon of gas. Switch to 
Dodge and Sdve Money. 

LA SALLE V-8, Now on ly $995 and up - the lowest 
priced, yet the finest La Sa lle of all time. Completely 
Cadillc1c built. Smooth, powerful 125 horsepower per
fo rmance. Hydraul ic brakes. Unisteel "Turret Top" Fisher 
Bodies. Knee-Action Ride. 

OLDSMOBILE - Newest c,,, of !hem ,11 - o dis
t inctive Six and a d istinguished Eight - edch w i th d style 
d istinctly its own. Bigger and finer and safe r than ever -
at prices that set the pace in value. 

PACKARD WITH FOUR GREAT CARS - the Six, 
120, Super-Eight and Twelve - now covers four price 
fiel d s with fou r complete lines, with edch model in every 
line a truly fine cdr of luxurious comfor t, brilliant perform
.:ince and smart appea rance. 'Ask The Mdn Who Owns 
One.' 

PONTIAC - For 1937 Americd's finest low-oriced c.:ir 
hds five inches more wheelbase and is 10% more economi· 
cal. Features includ e Unisteel Bodies by Fisher, tr iple
sealed hydraulic brakes, knee-action, 50% more trunk· 
space. Priced near the lowest. 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THIS MAGAZINE 

THE GRADUATE GR I 
30 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA· NEW YORK· 
CHICAGO·Df:TROIT · BOSTON · SAN FRANCISCO ·LOS ANGflES 

250,000 GRADUATES OF 55 LEADING COLLEGES 
REACHED WITH ONE ADVERTISING PLATEIISOO A PAGE 

(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing Page V. Thank you - The Editor.) 
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T RAFFIC was heavy that blistering 
hot Summer afternoon as Mr. E. P. 

Keenan of Chicago, returning from a 
business trip, sped along Waukegan 
Road. His passenger, a fellow salesman, 
did most of the talking. Mr. Keenan was 
too busy keeping one eye glued on the 
oncoming traffic in the ocher lane. 

''We're making pretty good time," 
Keenan's pal said. He couldn't reach 
''Home Sweet Home'' quickly enough. 

A Close Shave 
Bang! Like a thunderbolt the staccato 
crack of a blow-out rose above the roar 
of the motor. The fateful screech of tires 
skidding over the road froze Keenan to 
the wheel. Another car from behind 
swerved and barely missed him. 

In desperation Mr. Keenan gave the 
steering wheel one final , frenzied tug. 
The car bolted-swung to the right just 
in time to miss a moving van by inches
and came to a stop at the brink of a deep 
ditch. 

They were safe-yes. But after that 
close call no wonder Mr. E. P. Keenan 
will tell you that he now ''believes in 
miracles." 

The sad part of it, though, 
is that all motorists are not 
as lucky as Mr. Keenan. 
Because I understand that 
thousands are killed or in
jured in blow-out accidents 
every year. 

• 
IC 

, 

·---·--

• 
Read TED HUSING'S vivid 

account of the terror-crowded 
moi_nents experienced by the 
Chicago motorist who now 

''B 1· e ieves in Miracles'' 

It took Goodrich engineers to fight 
this driving hazard for American motor
ists and provide them with a real defense 
against treacherous high-speed blow
outs. They invented the now famous Life
Saver Golden Ply which is found only 
in Goodrich Silvertown Tires. This 
remarkable Golden Ply is a layer of 
special rubber and full-floating cords, 
scientifically treated to resist internal tire 
heat. By resisting this hear, I am told, the 
Golden Ply keeps rubber and fabric 
from separating-keeps blisters from 
forming. Thus the dangerous blow-out 
that might have been, never gets a start. 

Are Your Tires Safe? 
' 

You can bet your bottom dollar that Mr. 
E. P. Keenan, of Chicago, is now riding 

on Silvertowns. Because for ~, 
' safer motoring he ' s con-

vi need that there are no 
safer tires than Goodrich 
Golden Ply Silverrowns. 
My advice to every motorise 
who has his own and his 

family's safety at heart is co see these life
saving tires at any Goodrich Silver:town 
Store or Goodri ch dealer. The soo11er the 
safer. You pay no price premium for 
these super-quality tires. 

f::~ !!lffi'fe-Saver Golden Ply;Blow-Out Protection --"'-' .. 
(Please favor our advertisers-when .checking coupon facing Page V. Thank you -The Editor.) 
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Ends ,.Cube-Struggle'' and 0 1ce· 
Famine! At last, the refrigerator chat 
instantly releases all ice-trays-and all 
cubes from every tray, with the New 
INST ANT CUBE-RELEASE!* Also 
freezes more pounds of ice-faster , .. 
scores 100% more ice-cubes ready for 
use! Most complete ICE SERVICE 
ever known. 

New 9-Way Adjustable Interior! 
Good-bye to old-fashioned crowding 
and dish-juggling. Now you get max
imum shelf space up in front. And 
Full-\Vidtb Sliding Shelves,Cold
Storage Tray, new Super-Duey Hydra
tors, ALL adjust like magic to suit any 
size or shape of food! Most complete 
STORAGE SERVICE ever known. 

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS IT! 
:nstancJyreleases ice-cubes 
rom tray, two or a dozen 

as You need them. Yield; 
20% more ice by ending 
faucet meltage waste S 
PR_OOF of its quick,.ea:e 
action at Your Fri id . Y 
dealer's. g aue 

• It's a laodslide [. h ''S 
aire, B or t e uper-Duty" F . 'd · ecause women h r1g1 • 
it's more than ,·use ave seen PROOF that 
C a new refrige . 

omplete New Serv· . H rator- it's a 
F ice in ome Ref . . 

or example take th N r1gerat1on! 
able Interior. it's not .; ew 9-Way Adjust
the old helcer-skelcer.,;, st: place to jam fuU 
Vencion for proper! ar, UC an amazing in-

c Y scor1og aU food k' room ,or odd shapes d . s-n1a ing 
It brings the most co~n l sizes as never before. 
ever known! p ete STO. GE-ABILITY 

And so on through AL 
every one the ''S DL 5 BASIC SERVICES. In 
h , uper- uty" F · 'd . 

t e Meter-Miser b · rigi a1re with 
kn rings complet 

own before Don't b . eness never 
doa't bu . e satisfied with less A d 

Y oa mere cla · D · 0 

You'll gee it at your ne ims. . e~a?d PROOF. 
PROOF-DEMONSTRA TI;;est Fr1g1?a1re Dealer's 
buy aoy r efrigerator . See this before you 
avoid disappointme,zt. . . . and save money, 

General Motor{f1GIDCAIRE DIVISION 
a es orporattoa • D . 

.x•,'"f< aytoa, Ohio - -' 

Keeps Food Safer, Fresher, Longer! 
Safery-Zone Cold in food compact· 
menc-provedby new Food-Safety In
dicator with Dial on the Door, always 
in sight. Plus MOIST Cold for vege
tables ... EXTRA Cold for meats ... 
FREEZING Cold for ice cream and 
frozen desserts. Most complete PRO
TECTION SERVICE ever kno,vn. 

Cost! 

Five-Year Protection Plan, backec 
by General Motors, on Frigidaire'i 
sealed-in mechanical unit. This, co 
gether with Frigidaire's Sealed Scee 
Cabinet, Special Sealed Insulacioo 
and Lifetime Porcelain or Durabl 
Dulux exterior, all adds up to th 
most complete DEPEND-ABILIT' 
ever known. 

Meter-i'v.fiser does Super-Duty 

a~ amazing saving, for it's the 

~,mp/est refrigerating 11zechan-
tsm eve,· bz,ilt On! 3 
• • · • Y mov-
ing pares, inc/1;di11g the motor 

• .. permaneotly oiled, com

pletely sealed against mois

ture and dirt. you see its 
lower O • perat1ng cost proved 
by an electric meter before 
yo,, b1,y/ 
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COST OF 
LIVING 

( U.~. AV ERA(; E) 

I 

HOME ELECTRIC 
RATES 

(G A.POWEA. co.) 
\. 

19!5 1920 

The BEST BUY • 1n 
E,•erybody knows that-ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP in Georgia. 

But nothing demonstrates this more strikingly than a comparison of 
electricity's bargain prices with the prices of other necessities of life . 

Look at the chart above. Trace the heavy upper line and you see 
,vhat has happened to the general Cost of Living ( according to the 
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics) since the good old pre-,var days 
when everything ,vas cheap. 

Then, follow the lo,ver line and you see how the price of elec
tricity to homes served by the Georgia Power Company has gone 
down, down, DOWN! 

Cost of Living shot skyward during the war and it's still UP, 
though it came down some during the depression. 

Georgia electricity prices rose a little during the worst of the post· 
,var inflation, came down again soon, and since then have dropped 
lower and lower. 

TODAY, the Cost of Living average is 43 per cent HIGHER 
than it was in 1913. 

But, the price of your home electricity is over 50 per cent 
LOWER than in 1913. 

And Cost of Living has been mounting the past few years, while 
the price of electricity has kept on going down. We hope the rising 
prices of other things ,vill not be able to pull electric rates up again, 
now or ever. W e believe in low rates, to permit and encourage the 
abundant use of electricity in Georgia homes. And we are proud of 
the fact that homes served by the Georgia Power Company enjoy 
electric rates that are among the very lowest in the nation ! 

' 

191.0 

GEORGIA 
Food, clothing, rent and th• 

other items you use euery day 
make up the Cost of Living au· 
erage, now 43 per cent HIGHER 
than in 19 13, cu shown in the 
upper l in:e abooe. The lower line 
traces the downward path of 
electricity prices paid by homes 
served by this Company- and 
our rates ore just as low in the 
village~ and on the farm, o, in 
the larte•t 4.itt'e .. 

GEORGIA 
POWER 
COMPANY--
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I NTkANCI! TO J\.oMINIS.TRATJON BUILDJNti AND 
D ETAIL OF CHAPEL WINDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A . HUMANITIES : Chri11iani1y, 

English, German, Greek, Lalin, 
Phi/01ophy, SpaniJh, 

B. SOCIAL SCIENCES: Accounl· 
ing, E(onomi(J, Ed11(alion, Gov-
1rnmen1, Hi1Jory, Journali1m, 
lAw, PJ)'(hology, P,1b/i( Speak
ing, So(iology. 

Ci NATURAL SCIENCES: A11ron
omy, Biology; Chemi1try, fi1'Jlh
nnafi(J, PhyJi(s, 

.MERCER 

J 

I 

Merce·r 
' 

University 
MACON, GEORGIA 

M ERCER UNIVERSITY enters its 103rd 
yea r of education, over a Century of Service, and 
offers students all the advantages of experience, 
strength, and influence that characterize this long 
cslabljshed co-educational institution. 

Mercer University is a Standard, A Grade, Sen
io r College, and a member of the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges since 1 91 1, the Association 
of Georgia Colleges ; and the American Associa
tion of Law Schools. 

The College of Arts and Science offers courses 
leading to A. B. and B. S. degrees, with Profes
stonai Divisions of Christianity, Economics, Bus. 
iness Administration, Education, Medicine and 

Dentistry. The Law School offers the I .L.B. degree. These courses 
of study are conducted by outstanding members of the University 
faculty who maintain excellence i.n scholarship aod culture and 
provide the students an opporturuty to develop high idols of 
service. 

Mercer alwnn.t have made outstanding records io the profes
sionaJ and academic world and can point to its notable men and 
women who have made their mark in business, law, education. 
medicine, sociaJ service and all walks of life. And today, stu
dents at Mercer, that come from all sections of the country, arc 
making equally fine records in scholarship, athletics, debating, 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate .housing facilities, 
lending a home-1.JKe atmosphere, which enable the student to do, 
his best work. 

i1ercer offers and encourages a wholesome sociaJ life on the 
campus fer both men and women, and recognizes the value of 
development that comes through dramatic, social. literary, and 
athletic pursuits. The University is located at Macon, near tht 
geographic center of the State, 2nd is easily accessible to all parts 
of Georgia,. and to the entire Scrutheasl 

UNIVERSITY 

' ' ' ' 

MA CO N, G~O ll G1A 

rrhe Mercerian. J une, 1937. Published twelve times a year. 
Mercer Univers ity. Subscription l rice $1.00 per year. Entered 
under act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 

Vol. 23 No. 22. The Mercerian is published by the Alu mni A ssociation of 

a s uec on d class m atter September 21, 1935 at the postoffice at Macon, Georgia 

W . T. A s hmore, Jr., '35 Editor. W. R. Lynn , '3 9 Managing Editor. Jack Powell, '39, A ssistant Editor. Colson A s hmore, '38, Bus iness 

Manager. 

Changes of address must be received at least t1-vo ,veeks before de sired cLange. 
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(Please favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page Ill. of Rear Advertising Section. Thanlc you-The Editor.) 
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DA V I D .4. . Si\rART 

PuhHsher of ESQUIRE and CORONET 

919 N . j\fichigan Ave., Chicago, Ill inois 

Dear i\fr. Smart: 

Enclosed you ,vi ii find my check or P, 0 . i\1oney 

Order for 4.00, for , vhich please send me the 

nexl twel\'e issues of CORONET, the magaiine of 

"infi nite riches in a little roo1n." 

culture The book-size* • magazine of popular 

is a "believe-it-or-not" of money's ,vorth, for the 

many·sided CORONET is truly four magazines in onel 

It's a magnificently illustrated journal of the fine 

arts; it's a breatl1takingly beautiful "picture maga· 

zine" of unforgettable pl1otographs; it's a full -strength 

satire and l1umor magazine; and a distinguisl1ed gen

eral magazine. As tl1e partial table of contents at left 

sl10,vs, each issue is an entertaining education in "tl1ings 

you never kne,v till no,v"-a libera l culture course 

in capsule form-a little college in your coat pocket l 

CORONET is published nlonthly at S4 .oo ror l\\'elve 

issues or g5c per copy a t all oe,vss tands. 

Na me . . .. .. , .. ...•... . , .•. , . , • , , , , , . , . , .. , , • . , . , . , , , , , , , . , , • , .• , , . 

Address . . ..... . ,. ,, .. , ,,, ,,,,, . ..•. .• ......... ... ,,.,, ,, ,,.,., .. FE 

City ...... . .... , , ......... . • , . .• , .... . .. . . .. . State ...... . ,\, ., ... , .. 

(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing Page Ill. of Rear Advertising Section. Thank you-The Editor.) 
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T l1e commencen1ent day of tltis 

good )'ear of 1937 ,vas such a hectic, 

tl1orougl1ly enj O)' able day that I am 

still in tl1e process of catching my 

breath, and tr)•ing to remember all 

tl1e pleasa.nt l1appenings. I ,vonder 

if tl1e "old boys'' ,v 110 come back to 

''reune''-( ,vill )'OU notice that ne,v

ly coined ,,,ord that is no,v being 

taken into tl1e select company of 

aluu1ni ,·ocabularies ?) - 011 these 

commencen1ent occasions l1ave any 

better time than tl1ose of us 011 the 

campl1s, ,vl10, tifrough tl1e )'ears, l1ave 
,vatcl1ed tl1em go ol1t as ''~I ercer 

bo3' s," and tl1e11 see them come back 

,vitl1 any number of }'ears in bet,veen, 

and become "l\Iercer boys'' again, 

just for tl1e clay. 

Sometin1es tl1e 011es frou1 tl1e 

earliest classes are the ver.)' ''pepiest'' 

of tl1e ,vl1ole company. For instance 

l\Jr. Lambert ,v .. Jones of tl1e class 

of 187 5 ,va-s quite tl1e most active 

and entl1usiastic of any of tl1e bo.)'S; 

old or ne,v. It ,vas a matter of r egret 
~ 

that the other ''young man," Dr. 

Kerr Boyce Tupper of the class of 

1871 was in Virginia, filling a lec

ture engagement. '''hat ,vould l1a,•e 

happened if those t,vo l1ad been on 

the campus at the same time! 

Adding in our commentary a de

cade or so to tl1e ''reuneB," those 

four live ,vires of 1887, G. C. Eva11s, 

J ·ames R. Cain, ,v. A. Hogan and 

Joseph W. Smitl1 celebrating tl1eir 

golden anniversary at a specially 

appointed table ,vere l1aving tl1e best 

time of all. Tl1en con1ing 011 do,vn to 
~ 
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fairl3, modern times, in the 1900's 

earl)' a11d late, Prof. ,v. J. Bradley 
,vas roundinng up information about 

the class of 1902 ,vith l\1r. F. M. 
Greene gi,,ing valuable l1elp. Ho,v 

good it ,vas to see that light in the 

e3' e a11d tl1e quick smile as the boys 

,vould see a familiar face. There ,vas 

Andre,v Jackson Tuten, just a little 

l1ea,,ier, and Norman ,villiamson and 

P. F. Davis r eminiscing ,vith me of 

tl1e 1911 class, and ''Billy'' Knox 

con1e back to see ''Billly'' Jr. gradu

ate, and also ,vin a splendid scholar

s l1ip for further study, and ,v. G . 

l\IcCrae giving the alumni address 

1nd Bob Sawyer of baseball pitcl1i1° 

fame along about 1927. I ,vish my 

space could l1old all the names. 

If an3•body ,vishes to kno,v about 

pi11cl1-hitting, ask George Sparks 

,vl1at the real rneaning is. ,vi1en 

Alt11n11i President ,¥ill C. Parker 

,vas unable to be present, and the 

,•ice-presidents ,ver e like,vise absent, 
and tl1 secretary ,,r. l\I. l\Iarshall

better known as ''Red'' ,vas delayed 

at Gray for an hour or so, tl1en 

George Sparks ,vas called on to step 

into the breacl1 and carry on the 

Alumni meeting. They moved over to 

Sherwood Hall to the Alumni luncl1-

eon and ''Red'' slipped the presiding 

business over to George in tl1e n east

est kind of a way. ''Let George do it' ' 
,vas the motto, and be it kno,vn that 

every bit of it ,vas done ,vell. 

It was ,vorth the price of admis

sion to hear Judge R. C. Bell accept 

tl1e presidency of the Alumni Asso-

• 

No.22 

• • • • 

ciation, and incidentally bare all tl1e 

secrets of his campaign manager, T. 
Bald,vin l\1artin. It was a rich re,•e

lation, and the gales of laughter 

proved it. The meeting· continued 
with a ,vhole lot of talk- j t1st as the 

boJ'S did in the old co1lege da3•s, and 
as tl1ey do in the new days- but the 

decisions ,vere referred to a later 
time. 

It was a pleasure to see tl1e Hard

man library, so skillfully re1nodelled 

as to seem n ew, with the entire in

terior ligl1t and spacious and 

equipped ,vitl1 all that makes for the 

needs of the students and for beauty 

and convenie11ce. The outer ,valls of 

tl1e library r emain the -same in tl1eir 

classic simplicity, and form a li11k 

,vith the past in tl1e memory of tl1e 

boys of an older day. And on tl1al 

opening day in tl1e ne,v library, it 

,vas quite 11a tural to greet some of 

the boys ,vl10 used to come in tl1at 
sa1ne entrance, Tiny Tippett ,vitl1 

tl1e flasl1ing smile and Habenicl1t 

Casson asking to see tl1e exact spot 

,vhere he and those choice spirits, 

Kennetl1 McGarragl1, Ewdin Tribble 

·and ''Schumann'' Harris used to 

gatl1er for study-and other,vise. 
Tl1e exercises at tl1e cl1apel ,vhen 

--the Hardman Library and the ne,v 

gymnasium, Porter Hall were dedi

cated to the de,,elopment and pleas

ltre of 1\1 ercer students formed an 

outstanding feature of this com
mencement. The talk made by Rev 

T. C. Hardman in presenting tl1e. 

(Continued on page 8) 
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ALUMNI REPORT 
IS GIVEN 

A rece11t cl1eck on membershi1J of 

I crcer u11iversity alumni clubs in 
Georgia slJO\VS Bibb county leading 

,vi t l1 111ore than 300 degree-alumni, 
according to fig ures releasecl li3• u11i-
,•ers iti• offi cials. 

• 

1'hc uni,·ersity 

ce11 tl.v co1npleted 
aluu1ni office re
a bool,let con tain

jng· nar11es and addresses of all 

g raduates in tl1e institution's l1is

tor3•. Efforts no,v a re being direct
ed to,vard co11solidating na1ues and 

addresses of non-degree alumni. 

Co1111Jarative figures ,vould indicate 
l\Iacon has approximately 1,500 ,vl10 

e11tered tl1e scl1ool and ,vl10 did not 

re111ain to graduate. 

In tl1e number of degree-alumni, 
Atlanta is second to l\Iacon ,vitl1 135, 
th e r eport sho,vs. 

l\Iilledgeville, Savannal1 and Val

dosta l1ave about 30 degree-alumni 
each. 

Americus, Augusta, Columbus, 

Dublin, Sandersville, and States
boro have QO or more each. 

Altl1ougl1 returns on present oc
c11pations are not complete, about 

l O per ce11t of all degree-alun1ni re

porting ar e la,vyers, 10 per cent 

teachers, 10 per cent engaged in 

business, and one p er cent students 

,vorl,ing for an advanced degree. 

About five per cent of the l\Iercer 

degree-alu1nni are in tl1e ministry, 

a11d a much larger proportion ,vent 

into the mini stry before gradui!tion. 

FIFTEEN I"fol FAMILY 
HAVE ST[TDIED HERE 

Be,•erly Daniel Evans, Sanders
,•ill e, tl1e 15th n1ember of his fan1ily 

to attend tl1e University, r eceived the 

A.B. degree fron1 the institu t in on 
.June 7. 

.Page T wo 

Fift3• )' ears ago l1is fatl1 er, George 
C. Evans, completed l1is work at tl1e 
local i11stitution at the age of 17. 

B esid es l1is fa ther, young Evans 
l1as a brdtl1er, five uncles and seven 
first cousins lis ted on ]\,[ ercer' s 

11lum11i rolls. H e ,vas graduated in 

less than fo11r 3·ears, t l1e tin1e ordi

narily r equired to c1n 1Jlete degree re
guiren1ents. 

I-Iis father , a fo r 111e r trustee of tl1e 
universi ty, attended t l1 e co1111nence· 

1nc11 t exercises and the re-u11ion of 
t he fo11r 

class. 
sur,·iv i110- 111eml1e rs of l1is b 

GRAD UATE OF 1875 
l' ISITS HERE 

L ambert \\' l1itfi eld Jones, attorney 

of Ne,vberry, S. C., representing the 
class of l 875 ,vas on the campus for 

commencement and alumni affairs. 

Attorney Jones is the only living 

meu1 her of l1is class and l1e js tl1e 

second oldest living graduate of the 

college. Dr. Kerr Boyce Tupper 
alone exceeds l1im jn number of 

After completing l1is A.B. course 

at the age of QO years and six 
1no11tl1s, l\Ir. J ·ones took up la,v ,vork 

in tl1e office of l1is father and has 

been in active practice for 30 and a 
half years. 

He recalled his college days a11d 

referred to tl1e extensive gro,vtl1 of 

l\1ercer. Only tl1e administration 

liuilding ,vas p art of tl1e campus l1e 

used to kno,v. Tl1e faculty of those 

da3•s consisted of six teachers and 

l1as no,v gro,vn to 36. In l\1r. Jones' 

class ,vere Q6 members, tl1e present 
senior cla ss l1ad 87 students. 

Histo1·ian Finds 
New Facts 

Dr. Kerr Bo)'Ce Tup1Jer , oldes t 
li,·ing- alun111us of the Uni,•ersit}' , has 

l1 a£l to relinquish one of l1is claims 

•to clistinction tl1is commence1nent. 

l)r. Ttl[Jper l1as al,va.J•S been more 

p roucl of be ing ll1e 3•ounges t g r ad 
uat(" of :'If Preer tl1an of bei11g its 

present oldes t g raduate. \Vhen l1 e 

\\'flS g radua ted in 1871 he ,vas th e11 
l 7 3•c,1rs of age. 

Dr. B. D. R agsdale, l1i storia 11 , l1as 
fot1nd t ,vo g radt1a tes ,vl10 ,vere only 

l 6 ,,ear s and one montl1 of age at • 

their g raduation. These ,vere tl1e la te 

Justice Beverly D. Evans and his 
• 

brotl1er Dr. H enry Evans of San-
dersville. There ,vas only a few 

days differ ence in tl1eir ages at the 

time of tl1eir graduation. 

Dr. Tupper ,vas unable to partici

pate in tl1e commencement exerciser 

tl1is year on account of a preaching 

engagement l1 e filled Sunday in 

Lynchbt1rg, Va., and otl1er engage
ments ,vhicl1 took l1i111 to Richmond 
Va. 

LOH' E NEW HEAD 
OF PI-II ETA SIG-MA 

Sain Lo,ve, Atlanta, l1as been elect
ed ]Jreside11t of tl1e l\Iercer U niver

sit.'' cl1apter of tl1e Pl1i Eta Sigma, 

l1onorarJ• scl1olastic fraternity. 

Other officers elected by the fra
ternit)' include: Harold Ed,vards, 

Atlanta, vice president; ,,r. R. Ly11n_ 

F airfax, Ala., secretary; H. T. l\Iar

shall, Eatonton, treasurer; Bert 
Str11b3,, llfacon, reporter; George 

Grant, Forsytl1, student adviser; 

J ol1n Arnett, :N e,vnan, historian, and 

Dr. John B. Clark, faculty adl'iser. 

Harold Ed,vards, Atlanta, ,vas 

His la ,v practice has been largely 
in civil la,v ,vhich he classes as an 

application of the golden rule ,vhere

by a client l1as tl1e rigl1t to get a 

judge to 1neet 011t to l1im in accord 
,vith ,vl1at he has done to anotl1er. ·i11itaited b3• tl1e g roup recentlv . 
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::\Iercer Uni,,ersit,, Alumni associa-
• 

tion elected Associate Justice R. C. 

Bell of tl1e Georgia St1preme Court 

as alumni president, succeeding W. 

C. Parker of ''' aycross. 
,,r. G. 1IcRae, Atlanta attorney, 

,vas principal speaker at the asso

ciation's annual n1eeti11g. H e spoke 

on Ho,v Pnrcl1asing Po,ver 1la)' Be 

Restor ed. 
Judge Bell, a r esident of Cairo, is 

a gradt1ate of 1Iercer' s 1902 class. 

Fron1 l 922 11ntil 1932 l1e ,vas a j us

tice of tl1e Georgia Co11rt of Ap

peals. 
Prof. J osial1 Crudup, l1ead of tl1e 

~Iercer l1istory department, ,vas 

named recording ecr etary of the 

alumni association. Judge Parker 

,vill appoint vice presidents. 

The university board of trustees 

approved a recommendation by 1Ir. 

Parker for election of an executive 

secretary for the association. This 

action ,vas referred to the university • 

executi,•e committee: T. E. Ryals, 

,,r. A. Bootle, J. C. Estes, R. 11. 

Gamble, J. 11. Heard, Hamilton 

Holt and Dr. W. G. L ee. 
'/11 ore Pay, '/11 ore Work Is ]IT eed 

Says Alumni Speaker 

In his address, 11r. 1IcRae sug

gested that "more ,vork and more 
pay for all'' is '',vhat the ,vorkers 

of the United States need," instead 

of work-hours reductions and in

creased pay fnr lo,ves t paid ,vork

ers. ''It is only ,vhen ,ve sl1all re

store our citizens to prductive and 

prfitable employment that ,ve shall 

be able, from our profits, to dis

charge the enormous burden of pub

lic and private debts ,vhich have 

been inflicted upon us by the ma-

ustice 

ame 

A ,voRD FROM THE NEW 

ALUMNI PRESIDENT 

In assuming the presidency of 
the l\1ercer Aluntni Association, my 
first desire is to extend crodial 
greetings to the n1en1bers and Mer-

• cer1a11s every,vhere . 

It is deemed a great honor to be 
chosen president of this splendid 
and important organization, and it 
. -is appreciated not only for the con-
fidence ,vhich it in1plies, but also 
for the opportunity for service 
,vhich it affords. 

The ,vriter cannot hope to do 
anything beyond the ordinary, but 
will earnestly attempt such an ad
ministration as ,viii give place to 
the continued normal growth of the 
association. 

Some plans, ,vhich are no,v only 
in a formative state, may be an
nounced in an early issue of this 

• magazme. 
In the meantime, beseeching your 

earnest cooperation, and best 
,vi shes, 

Sincerely yours, 
R. C. Bell. 

nipulations of the '1Ioney-Chang

ers' ," he said . 

Discussing the Patman and Cros

b)' bills, recently introduced in Con

gress, 11r. McRae described them as 

''sound measures designed to r es tore 

to the people their lost purchasing 
'' power. 

Summing up desired results of thr 

measures, 11r. McRae said: ''With 

th e budgets of its individual citizens 

balanced, then the nation's budget 

would be balanced. Local govern

ment needs could be financed with 
,, 

ease. 

• umm, 
''The raging battle between Fas

cists and Communists for the pros

pective carcass of a free people ,vill 

cease, and it ,vill be great to pro

claim ane,v the Americanism of our 
forefathers." 

H e concluded by saying that tl1en 
''the principles of true Christianity 

,vill have prevailed, and our p eo

ple, under God, shall have a ne,v 

birth of freedom- freedom from the 

shackles of economic ·slavery." 

FOUR GRADUATES OF 1887 

HERE FOR COMMENCEMENT 

The six living members of the 

class of 1887 attended tl1e annual 

alumni reunion June 6 and 7. This 

year marks their 50th graduation an-
• n1ver sary. 

The graduates of '87 ,vho attend

ed the reunion are: James R. Cain 

of Savannah; Dr. W. A. Hogan of 

Lincolnton; R ev. J. W. Smith of 

Reidsville; and G. C. Evans of 

Sandersville. 

The classes of the years ending in 

2 and 7 held their reunions this year 

during the regular commencement 

program ,vhich ,vas held Sunday and 

11onday, June 6 and 7. The class 

of 1887 is the oldest group ,vhich 

attended. 

Spring brught out the sap in sev

eral students here recently. One of 

the faculty complained that the men 
• 

students were becoming too familiar 

,vith the co-eds. He cited "holdine 
~ 

hands'' and similar behavior by mix

ed groups. 

Page Three 
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SI~f'E7''TY-EIGIIT AWARDED 
IJJ,;GREES AT 104th 

GR,.JDUATION EXERCISES 

I>rotection of indiviclt1al liberty is 

011e of tl1c paran1ou11t problen1s of 

lhc da.v, Senator '''alter F. George 
said in tl,c bnccalaureate address at 

the I OJ.th graduating exercises. 

Tl1e senior scr111tor fron, Georgia 

,varned tl1e 78 }'Oung n1en and ,vom
c11 ,vl10 recei,,ed degrees tl,at ''con

ccncration of po,,,er must not cut 

too dee1Jly into individual freedom." 

He said surrender of tl1e rights of 

individuals is justified only if the 

sacrifice ,vii! pron1ote the common 

good. Duri11g the depression, l1e 

said, it ,vas necessary to give up 
1nan3, jndi,,idual rigl1ts, ''but tl1e 

problem no,v is ,vl1ether or not it 

,,·ill be necessary to surrender any 

1nore of our rigl1ts to obtain the 

degree of econo1nic securit3, ,vhicl1 
,ve desire." 

1\.I tfiougl1 l1e predicted more so

cial legislation and more la,vs reg

ulating business a11d con1merce, l1e 

said he believes ''reasonable secur

itv can con1e in America ,vitl1out • 

c11tting too deeply into tl1e freedom 
of tl1e individual citizen." 

Ho,vever, if individual rights are 
forgotten in tl1e concentration of 

go,•ernn1cntal JJO\vers, ,vestern civili
zation ''undoubted]3, ,vill experience 

a chang·e~perl1aps a very definite 

and profound cl1.ange," tl,e speaker 
• 

He predicted that the problem of 

Page Four 

a eo~ e 

ommeiicemett 
~>reser,·ing or surrendering i11divi<l

ual frecdon, ,,,ill IJc debated in 

Am f " t •• erica or 111an}' }'ears o conic. 

"'fhc cl1oicc already has been 

n,adc in Russia, i11 Ital}' and in Ger

ma11y a11cl is l1ei11g made in Spain,' 
l1e said. ''Tltnt invol,·es tl1e surren

der of more and 1nore i11di,·idnal 

liberties a11d the concentration of 

n1ore and more JJo,ver in tl1c gover11-
ment. '' 

I-:Ie said s11ch situations inevitabl,, 
• 

result in a "personal government." 

''Is tl1at al1cad of America,'' l1e 

asked. ''I hasten to say to you tl1a1 
I don't thin!, it is." 

Rapid strides l1ave been made ir 

American go,,ernment in tl1e past 

five years and a greater apprecia

tion for l1u1nan ,velfare has devel

oped, he told the graduates. 

The senator quoted ,vasl1ington as 

sa3,ing tl1e t,vo great supports of 

government are religion and moral
ity. 

I ''America at heart still is relig

ious,'' he said. ''Tl1e only ans,ver to 

Communism is tl1e religion of Jesus 

Christ. There is that one ans,ver 
and that one ans,ver only. 

"If ,ve ,vish to check the more 

hideous forms of Communism and 

the more hideous forms of govern

ment, ,ve can only hope for success 
tl1rough earnest prayer and revival 

of the basic ethics of CJ1rist." 

' Dr. Spright Do,vell of 1fercer in-
t roduced Senator George as ''on< 

who personifies statesmanship in its 

fi11est fnshion and 

bugl1t to be." 
politics as 

II onor Grad11ates Listed 

it 

AftC'r the address, degrees were 

conferred. Guvton ,'\Ieredith Carr 
• 

Aurel III. Erwin and Ed,vin M. 

Hood finis lied sum ma C11m laude; 

J amcs Aldon Etl1ritge, Russell Lee 

Floyt, Cl1arles Crisp Fulgl1um, Louis 

F. Jo11es, '''illi111n T3,ndall K11ox, Jr., 

and Edison E. Yates, magna cum 

laude; and Eleanor Sue Anthony. 

Jordan ,'\lassee, Jr., Terry A. l\,fur

ray, Emma Estelle Norris, Frank 
Reginald ,,, all, cum laude. 

Honorary degrees of doctor of di

vinity were conferred on Roland Q. 
• 

Leavell, and Ade J. 1foncrief, J1:. 
,vhile l1onorary doctor of la,vs de-

grees ,vere conferred on James Hyde 

Porter and postl1umorously on La

martine G. Hardman. 1Irs. Hard

man received the parchment for her 

late husband. 

Dr. 1Ioncrief gave the invocation 

and Dr. Leavell the benediction. A 

quartet comprised of Mrs. Earl 

'''rigl1t, ?llrs. Eugene Bos,vell, Stew

art Gordon and Earl Lord sang t,vo 

songs, ,vith 1J iss 1Iary Hester Ricl1-

ardson as accompanist. 

Jol1n 11. Hancock, Jr., ,vas an

nounced as "'inner of the medal for 

making tl1e best three-year average 

in the law school and the Algernor 

Sidney Sullivan award was present· 

ed to Edward Shorter, local artist. 

' 
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Tliree honorary degrees in r ecog
nition of public and denominational 

servi ces wer e conferred during the 
closing commencement exercise~. 

Dr. Rland Q. L eavell, of Atlanta, 
and the Rev. Adiel J. Moncrief, Jr. 
of Tampa, Fla., received the degree 

of Doctor of Divinity. James H. 
Porter of Macon received the de

gree of Doctor of Laws. In addition, 
a committee of faculty and trustees 

had voted prior to the late Dr. L. 
G. Hardman's death to confer the 
honorary LL.D. degree on liim. 'Tl1e 

parchment ,vill be presented to l1is 
widow. 

"l\! ercer feels honored in honoring 
tl1ese gentlemen," Dr. Dowell said. 

"I11 one ,vay or another, they have 
contributed both to the cause of 

Christian education and to the pro

motion of the general welfare 
through the preaching and the prac

tice of Christian benevolence." 

l'vlr. Porter is ,videly known as a 

business man and philantl1ropist. H e 
has built two cliurches and been tlie 
cliief contributor to five other 

cl1urches, has made numerous gifts 

to l\Iercer and otlier educational in

stitutions. A scl1olarsl1ip fund set up 
by l\1r. Porter pays each year the 

college expenses of a number of se· 
lected students . l\Ir . Porter ,vas born 

in Covington, Ga., but has lived in 

l\Iaco11 many years. He is an official 
of tlie Bibb l\Ianufacturing Company. 

Dr. Hardman former governor of 
Georgia, died Feb. 19, at hi s home 

in Con1merce, Ga., after a long 

career in medicine, business a11d poli
tics. H e was also widely known for 

hi~ activities as an experimental 
scientist, partict1larly in the fi elds of 

anaestliesia and surgery, and for his 

gifts to benevolent and educational 
institutions. 

Dr. Leavell is superintendent of 
e,•angelism of the home mission 

board of the Southern Baptist con
vention. Born in Oxford, Miss., he 
,vas educated at the University of 
l'v!ississippi and the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Louis
ville. In addition to various pas
torates, he has filled a number of 

denominational J)ositions and has 
traveled in the Orient and Palestine 
in connection ,vitl1 his ,vork. He is 

'tl1e author of several religious 
treatises. 

Follo,ving graduation at l\Iercer 

in tlie class of 1926, R ev. Mr. l'vion
crief studied at tl1e Louisville semi

nary and later held pastorates in 
Atlanta and Tampa, ,vhere he is now 

pastor of the First Baptist church. 
He has been church editor for sev
eral ne,vspapers, l1as published arti

cles in Tl1e Christian Century and 
other religious periodicals of the 

Soutl1ern Interracial Commission. He 
,vas born in Union Springs, Ala. 

alumni 72otes 
Harr v X . Horton, l\Iacon, of the 

• 

class of 19 33 is no,v serving as a 
11a,·al aviator on tlic U.S.S. Y orkto,vn . 

He recently con1pleted l1is training 
course at the Pensacola naval base. 

J. D. Salter lias been elected 
superintende11t of scl1ools at Ocilla . 
Ga. He l1as ser,•ed there as princi

JJal and coacl1 for se,•en years. 

James T. Burrell, 1\ugusta. l1as ac

cepted the call of tl1e Colquitt Bap
tist Church. He is a 111em ber of this 

~-ear's graduntii1g class. 

wa'Lde 

Ben Overstreet, Atlanta, received 
his Bachelor of Commerce degree 

frorn the Georgia Evening College 
this mnth. H e is a graduate of the 
la ,v school in the class of l o:l5. 

\V. Devereau Jarrett, Jr., ::'-.[aeon, 
,vas elected to membership i11 the 

Alpha On1ega Alpha l1onorarJ' n,edi
cal fraternity for outstanding under

graduate work in the University of 
Georgia ::'-.Iedical College in Augusta. 
He ,viii serve as interne at the :.Ia

con Hospital beginning July l st. 

Sam E. Patton, ::'-.Iacon, ,vas grad
uated from the University of Geor
gia iiledical College in 1\ugusta this 

year. He ,vas elected to Alpl1a 

Omega Alpha honorary medical 
society at the conclusion of his Jun

i or year there. H e is to serve as act

ing house physician at the '''ilhen
ford hospiatal in Augusta. 

Roy \\7• Hale, '28, ,,·as recently 

elected to the position of assistant 
casl1ier of the Citizens a11d Southern 

:N' ational Bank of iiincon. He has 

been ,vith tl1is institution since his 
graduation. 

\\'ill Ed mith, Eastman, of the 

class of l fl29 has ber11 elr·ctrd J)rcsi
dent of the Dodge C'otint~, ,Tt1nior 
Cl1amber of Con1n1ercc. He is an 

attorne\' and is ,1 n1e111l1t'r of tl1e 
• 

state legislature. 

v,1llian1 T. Knox, \\' a ,·11es boro 
• 

has been a,varded a tencl1i11g f, llo,v

ship at the \'irginia Pol~·tecl1nic In-
stitute for next vear. He .,_ . • rs a mem-

her of the class of '37. 

Page Five 
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Abr Conger, Jr. , Bainbridge, was 

inclucted into the off ice of President 
of t l1e Student bd)' a t t he last cl1 apel 

sess io11 of the scl1ool year. 

A ne,v Co11stitution for the stu

de11 t bod\' is to be dra,vn up during 
• 

tl1e summer by the president ,vork-
ing ,vitl1 meinber s of tl1e student 

cot1ncil. Tl1e proposed draft ,vill be 
submitted to the students next fall. 

i\Iiss H elen Glenn, 1\Iacon, ,vas in

stalled as President of tl1e Cardinal 
Key l1onorary service sorority dur

ing 1\Iay. She ,vill serve for the next 

school )'ear. 

B ert Struby, 1\Iacon, l1as been r e
elected to the editorsl1ip of the Clus

ter for tl1e next year. George Bro,vn, 
1\Iarietta, ,vas named business man
ager ,vitl1 Charles Hearn, Chicka
mauga, as his assistant. Other mem
bers of the staff ,vill include Bill 

Cutts, Calhoun, managing editor; 
H erbert Bailey, Stone,vall, associate 

editor; Hunter Hurst, Perry, ne,vs 
editor; and Jack Tarver, Macon, 
sports editor. 

James Fitzpatrick ,vas re-elected 
by the ''1\1 '' Club to serve &s presi

dent for another year. The club is 

composed of all sports lettermen. 

Tl1e Dixie-Alumni Club of Sigma 
Pi fraternity recently elected T . 

'1\yer Hatcl1er, Macon realtor, as 
president. He succeeds \V. R. David
son, Jr., juvenile probation officer. 

Page Six 

The Tl1eta igma Beta sorority 

elected i\I a r.v E 111ma B enton as presi
dent a t a recen t meeting of tl1e or
ganization. Otl1er offi cers are : J osie 
Bro,vn a11d i\I a ric H orton vice presi

dens; \ 1 irgi11ia Little, secreta ry; and 
D oroth}' Cox treasurer. 

i\Iiss Benton ,,,ill be a senior in 

t he Ia ,v school. 

Sigma Al p l1a Epsilon fraternity 

ente r ta ined ,vitl1 a p icnic a t Lake
side recently. Tl1e Alumni of the 

cl1ap ter gave a dance for the club 
during t l1e e,,ening. 

The P an-1-Iellenic Cuncil of So
cial Sororities l1eld the final meeting 

a t tl1 e Hotel D empsey Tavern. The 
affair ,vas a luncheon given for 1\Irs. 
Gordon Singleton ,vho is to leave 
soon for T exas. 

The Freshmen of the Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity furnish ed amuse

ment for tl1e entire student body re
cently. The occas ion ,vas tl1e annual 

freshman disn1issal. Tl1 e neophytes 
were r equired to attend classes 
throughout the day clad in mis-mated 

shoes and socks, pajama jackets, 
trousers rolled to knee-length. Each 
man had an onion suspended from 
his neck and carried an extra belt 

for the convenience of tl1e brothers. 

Alpl1a Kappa sorority entertained 
,vith a picnic at Lakeside during the 

closing days of tl1e session. The ne,v 
president of the club is 1\1iss Julia 
Saunders. Otl1er officers are: Irma 

Willis, vice president; Harriet Pitt
man, secretary; Margaret Pulliam 
sergeant-at-arms. 

• 

T he A] pl1a L am bda T au fra tcrn it)' 
caJJtu rcd tl1e sof t ball t itl e i11 lh e in
tra-mu r11l to ur11ame 11 t. 

The Glee Club a ,,,a rded ke,,s lo -
L edford Car ter, 1\Ieigs; \Vill ia111 
Knox, \\T aJ'nesboro, and \\' ill J ol1n

son, Jr., Cutl1bert. Tl1e keys ,vere 
g iven for ot1tstanding scr,,ice i11 tl,e 

club. 

Tl1e Blue Key hon orary service 

fra ternity l1eld its regula r spring 
ba11quet a t the B aconsfi eld club 
house recently. Speakers at the di11-
ner ,vere Dr. Gordon G. Singleton 

a11d Dr. H enry Rogers, botl1 of the 
faculty. 

1\1rs. J. J-. Barrett ,vas recently 

elected president of the 1ercer 

Auxiliary. She succeeds 1\1iss Sallie 
Boone. 

-\Veekly classes given at the 1\1a-
con T elegraph for advanced jour
nalism students ended about a ,veek 

before examinations. The students 
,vere ass igned to actual ,vork as 
copy-readers and reporters. 

Tl1e Phi Omega sorority was re

cently entertained by Mrs. John B. 
Clark at her l1ome on Napier Ave. 
Plans ,vere formulated for the com-
• 1ng year. 

The Phi Kappa Phi fraternity ,vas 
recently entertained by 1\Ir. J·ohn 

1\I. Selser at a stag party at the 
Cl1arles C. Jordan memorial club 
room of the Connecticut i\Iutual Life 
Insurance Company. 

( Continued on page 8) 
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As-they 
THINK 

·you are 
.Advertisers are funny folks: 

They look at people in bunches and draw some amazingly inaccurate 
conclusions. They seem to think that a yachtsman goes to his office in blue 
coat and white trousers, that a horseman wears spurs to keep his feet from 
rolling off his desk. Here's what they think about college graduates: 

~ 

They think all your 
daytime hours are spent 
yelling at football ' 
games. 

Never do you buy an 
automobile. 

We've got to change, 
that notion . 

Are you going to buy) 
a car this year? 

If so, please tell us) 

They think you spend 
your evening hours_:_at\ 
class reunions. 

. You wouldn't think of 
buying an electric 
refrigerator. 

Or would you ?1 

Please tell UIJ 

They think you spend 
your vacations at Com
mencement get-togeth-J 
ers. 

You're not one of the 
people who go abroad._ 

Or are you? 
;£ so, please tell u~ 

'-=- --..... 

,It comes dow11] 
to this:-

-_,......, 

I 

J 

(, 

t I 
: I 
• 

I 
I I , 

• i 

I : {M y P u r c h a s i n g P I a n s f o r 
- I . 

' . 

I I 
I ~__> 
I A /f.., r.. 
, • ~ 1.,~.,-tl 

• 

• 
Uriless seriously considering purchasing Pl 
ucts or services listed, plea.se don't chi 
OUR ADVER71SERS ARE PRINTED IN T 
Ll~E THIS, PLEASE FAVOR IF POSS/I 

, • 
• 

For My Home I '. 
I I , 

• O Electric: Refrigerator 
O FRIGl!iJ:..l't:l 
O KELYINAT;;,., 

, I 
I 
I 

O Air Conditionini 
O Oil Burner 
D Water Heater 
O Boiler Burner 

f I plan to O Buil_d 

0---------
Other ?roducfs 

O Coe I Stoker 
O Electric Range 
O E:laciric. Washer 
O Elec-:- ;ic Ironer 

O B,,y O Remode! in I 

j O Send free booklet on l(l;~VIX r!OME . 

I !O Send free booklet on !>EtCO-l'l!l'51DAfltE Heating 
Conditioning Produ-;ts. and 

I · Careers for Colleg:=: Graduates 
l I A survey of average e<rnings of me,nbers of • class ten ye 
I I after graduation Showed insurance mE-n ~+ the top of the list 

( Check here if intere;ted in entering llfe insurance zalesmans~ 
1 ( O On commission basis O On fixed compensation be 

1 f Check here for .a copy of the free b_ooklet: 
1 D "lnsuranc.n Careers for College Grad11ates11 

I I . . 
• 

J. I · For My Future 
:1 1 I am interested in re,eiving inform~tion abou t: 

I
, I 
- I 
i 11 
I , . 

.. 

O Investment Program for the Future 
O Retir ement ln~ome Plan 
O Monthly lnc:ome for my Family 
D Educational lnsuranc-e for My Children . . 
O lnheritanee 'iair insuran.;.e 

' 

I Pers_onal Prooerty Insurance 
• • 

0 ·--~---------~~~--~-~ 

I O Please send me -o free· 1i0USEHOJ.ll INVENTORY 
l . . 

i I 
8001 

• 
• 

I O Under $800 [] $800-$1200 O $1200-52000 0 Over $21 
I 

Autom.obiles 

, , 0 CHEVROLET · 0 la Salle 
j O Cadi llac .0 OLDSMOBILE 

D------- -

I' 0 · CORD , 0. Pontiac 
j • D Dodge _ O Packard 

0-----Used C 
O trail 
0-----

1
1 · Accessories 
11 [).- GOODRICH TIRll:S O . Battery 

I O _ . Ti re$ O Auto Heate'. 

I. t - T ype'>'1riters 
t IO .REMINGTOtJ • . j O Portable 

I O L. C." SMllli·CORONA ) O Office 

' I o -----. -. ~ 
I : 

/ t Special Offers 

t ru 

• 1• I D NEWS 11'/.ftl:- the iliustra ted News Magazine. Send me l 
next 20 issues.- and ,bill for $1.00 (half the sing_Ie copy pric( I Special offer ne,v schsc:r!bers , Only. 

·_ I O HEALTH RAY. SUN I.AMP-Send full d(>lails of special FRI 
TRIAL OFFER. -

. 
I O fR ANI( BROfHERS' FRtE. Booklet, ''Shoe Styles for Men This magazine is a good ·advertising medium but it is hard to convince 

~ 

'· the advertiser of it. We' are in competition with the big national magazines 
I • • 

that spend hundreds of thousands of dollars a year on market 1nves
1
t1ga~

1 
1,ADDRESS __ ..... ---··-···-·······"'·····----·----.-····-·---·--·····-·-----

,~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-. 

I 'NAME -··-···-···---··-··-·:·---... ~----···-·--··-··-··--·-----·--·-

-

tions and research. The big fellows prove what they've got. We ittle 
fellows must prove it too. The most convin,ci_ng proof is definite statements I CITY:. ..... _______ .. _._.~ . ..:.:-·-·-----··-·-· STATE.·-··---------··-

We hate.to be a nuisance. We realize fully that requests for information 
of this sort are distasteful but we are most anxious to get advertising. All 
advertising revenue is plowed back to improve the magazine and thus 
redound to the prestige of our college. 

We appeal to your loyalty to fill out the adjoining prepaid question
naire and send it to us today. 

COLLEGE------····-··-···-·-·-·····-··· CLASS .... _. ______ _ 
. 

OCCUPATl0.111 -··-------------·-·---····-·-----'----·-·- (~ 
I -..: -----~7, t /,-;::--~---- · 

Tear out coupon / / lhcn O:old for 
carefully ~long I iPlease Fill O ut I mailing as indicated 

dotted line~ I Other Side of I J on reverse Side 

/ This Coupon / 

I i I 
IL_ - - - -' 
...:..: - ~ 
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Future Plans for. 1937 

j: , Travel • 
• • • 

eim considering using the fultowin9 tra-vef Hncs ei nd services t . . ·)· 

ESTINATION -----·-----------···----·----- • ______ _::, VIA . 
• 

Fren-eh Line O Carfe-ton Tour.s O J~ekson L. lodg-o :\ 
Sw~dish Tr. lur. O Cl•<~& S. S. 0 ~1 .. y11ower Hotels /, . , 
Sit.- Freighters O Univ. Trav~I D rantlii,d Service ·:: 
S'ou. Pac. Ry. O Pinn~cle Inn O Hotel Seymour, · 

J Chi. &, N. W , Ry,0 P•eh-Judah O ,Or•goo ·•, 
] All . Coast Ry, 0 Vacation Club O Newloundl.u,d J: 
] Powe.rs Tour.s O Cr;-9sn1oor tr.n O .. -~·.--·-,..,.-........ ,., .. v, .• ··; 

• • 
• ii rline,: I Am Considering Using J From 

J ' Amerie•n Airlines O ~.;..;....-·--..,.......-- l To~_,.:,;_ .......... ,......._-,_ , . , 
SLIT HERE 
- - - . -B ··: ' 

'" 

, Private or Professional Schools ' ·. 
" ·-Boys · . 

0 
Northwood • .,,, 'Professional · 

Crfinb~ook ., , 0 Roxbur-y ., v ·o 'Ame,:. Academy ' .. -1 

Franklin r. ·O. Willlsto~ :. of or .. matie A.rt• '' 
Marshall , Girls · ,. O Acting, b;r,ecling ;: 

G•~• § St~ Artne-"; OTeach:ers' Su.rnme~_ \: 
Hebron · Sf'. Cathertnot.s ; Co .. u.!-~e .1 

Milford Wheeler 'O Kath&rineGibbs , 

• - - - - :~ 
··: ' - . - - - - - . _,- 

' 
FOLD !!ACK · - -

' 

.,,..; .... 

-.-: 
-···· 

' 

• • 
=:~-:::·._ 

:::.-: JL . ·;, 

• 

..: I 
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MISS SALLI E 

(Con tinued from page 1) 

portrait of l1is mother ,vas something 

long to be remember ed. It ,vas a 

tribute to l1is mother, his brother 

and his college so full of waro1 

human interest and spoken witl1 such 

simple dignity tl1at it touched every 

heart. A ,vorth'y biograpl1y of a 

,vorthy cl1aracter ,vas the almost 

s1Jontaneous comment on Louie I e,v

ton's tribute to Dr. Hardman. And 

then as a climax that had all the 

elements of surprise and truth and 

flasl1ing wit ,vas t l1at speech by 

Presid ent 1\I. L. Brittain presenting 

Porter Hall a11d tl1e donor, James H. 

Porter. No report of it could do 

justice. Literally it l1ad to be l1eard 

to be appreciated . 
H ere I ao1 at t l1e e11d of my space 

and I l1aven't told a third of ,vhat 

I ,vanted to tell! 

AROUJllD THE CAMPUS 

(Co11tinued from page 6) 

Tl1e Alpha Kappa sorority ,vas 

entertained by 1vliss Polly Evans in 

Jackson r ecently, 

1\1Ialcolm Stokes, Savannal1, l1olds 

the intra-mural tennis cl1 ampionship. 

H e defeat ed Bailey Small in a 

challenge match, 1-6, 7-5, and 6-4. 

H. T. 1\!arsl1all, Eatonton, is to 

head the Kappa Phi Kappa educa

tional fraternity next year. He ,vas 

elected along ,vith John Gregory, 

Eatonton, vice president, Phil Pat

ton , Stone,vall, secr etary-treasurer. 

A special students committee ,vas 

appointed by Abe Conger, Jr., to 

,vork with tl1e faculty committee in 

boosti11g the University. A great 

deal of inter es t ,vas sl10,vn, and 

plans are being made for close co

operation and work, 

picnic at Lakeside park on Saturday 

follo,ving examinations. The alum ni 

of the club gave a dance for tl1 

!gr oup during the evening . 

Weddin9s uttd 

ltt9a9eme ttts 

• 

1\Iiss Louise '''eaver, 1\Iacon, and 

H arr}' Lichter, Detroit, ,vere mar

ried in Atla11ta recently. Tl1e couple 

jJlan to make tl1eir home in Detroit, 

1\Iicl1igan. 

The ,vedding of 11-Iiss E dna Estelle 
• 

H endrix, Columbus, Ga., to 1\Ir . 

,v alter H arold Champion, 1\!acon, 

,vas solemnized l1ere on the morning 
' 

of June 12. 

The announcement of the marriage 

of 1\Iiss Antoi11ette J ackson, 1\fc

Donough, to Mr. Searcy S. Garrison, 

O cl1locknee, ,vas made r ecently. 

Tl1e 01arriage of Miss Elizabeth 

.Durden, S,vainsboro, to 1\1r. J ·ames 

T. Burrell, Augusta, ,vas solemnized 

011 June 1 Oth. 

The engagement of 1\1iss Evel},n 

Dame, l\Iacon, to l\Ir. J ol1n Sammons 

B ell, 1\1acon and Carrollton, ,vas an

no11nced l1er e recently. Tl1e wedding 

,vill take place in early July. 

Annuncement ,vas recently made 

of tl1e e11gagement of l\Iiss Dorotl1y 

Ann Vits, J\Ianitoba, ,vis., to 1\Ir. 

N. Logan L e,vi s, 1\1acon, The ,ved

di11g ,vill be solemnized in July. 

Tl1e members of the Phi D elta 

· Tl1eta fraternity held their annual 

Tl1e engageinent of J\Iiss Virginia 

Gofortl1, LaGrange, to l\1r. David B. 

Summer, H enderson, N. C., ,vas an

nounced in LaGrange, June 13. 

I 
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For space and rates in our departments write to 8 Beacon Street, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A. 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
INDEPENDENT AND E u R o p E 
ESCORTED TOURS TO 
Pl 11,nn cd hy fo~ur<lpc;\n t r a vel ex pe r ts, o pe rated by 
CIT T ra vel OrJ?nnlz.o.tl o n with ove r 100 CIT Eu rop ean 
offi ces . Ma n y I ti n c rn ri cs to choose f ron1 at a ttrac t! vc 
rates. A sk Y our .A ye111 for JJookkt , 0 1· 

CIT TRA\' l<: l,SK ll VI Uf. 626 fo'n'Tn Avr.., Nrw Yonx 
C ITY 333 N o l\TJ1 M ICIJIOA/'I ,\ v t., C111CAOO 
Ofll cial A. j!'c n ts of I talian Sto.te Rnilwnys 

FREIGHTER VOYAGES 
A s tud e n t oq:-n n i7.n tio n offe rs great Sa \• l n ~s i11 Bc r
mo dn , En rope , \Vest I n dl<'s, e tc . Send 12 c. Also I 0- wk . 

111 (' \ ' CI, t • il l OT O H. • (,' A l ,T II OOT 
trips t-0 En ro p e for s tude n t., and teach e rs f ro m 8268. 
S ITA, 2929 Hro ndwny (0 1111. l 'o lu mh in ), ~. Y. C. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
The J\( A. Y ...... LO "\V E It J ·lotc l l!! a t 
~rauo,net .Poin t, Plyn1o u th , 011 Cape C:od 
llay, a nd in q uain t to,v 11 o f J-Iyannis, i\ l ass. 
Address e it he r hotel for fo ld e r ~\: ratecard. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

BIRCH MONT CAMP E. ll'olfebo , o, N. H., 
on Lake \Ve nt,vo rth . 

Cobins-Fl r eplaces- Dl n !n g porch - I..odge. SO a cr es o r:, 
Mt . Dcll::: h t- 30 o p en can1pus. Fin e Lllbl e. Onr o ,vll 
gnrden . All spo r ts. Rates $25 t-0 835. Bookl et . 

NEW YORK 

HIAWATHA Lo OGE n"d Cnhin Col ony. 
2500 f t. ele,·. Situa t,

ed on 4500 a cre lslnnd in Flathend 1..nke n ear Gla c ier 
Natio nal Park . Luxurio us a ccon11n oda.ti o ns, excel
len t m eals , s ,vi rn rnlne, dancing , picnics, e lec tri c 
lights, lnnnc h , boats , h orses, J:'D id cs. I n clus ive rate . 
La ke n n d s t rea111 fi s hi n g. Fi n e huntin g, rod eos. 
A dd, ·ess Clara Ed g lu g too , Own e r , IJ0.y t o 11, ill o nt. 

JACKSON LAKE LODGE. " In the h , ,,t of 
J a ckson Role," fatnous r e n1nant of the Old \Vest . 
Eas ily accessible. Yellowsto n e Park in I hour . R us tic 
cnblns, wo nd er ful fi sh in g & hu n tin g. W ran glers, 
cow·boys, h orses. Gny Rober tson, Mgr ., .Mora n , \Vyo. 

Career Men 
select occupations ,vhich com· 

hine p1·esent financial 1·ewards 

\Vithfutu1·e oppo1·tunities. They 

find that life insurance selling, 

b ette r than most businesses, 

offer s this combination to men 

of 1·eal ability today. 

The Unspoiled North ... 

NEWFOUNDLAND ! 
V isit th is cool l sland of dense, virgin 
woodlands! See fish ing villages built 
in steep cl iffs . .. fjords • . . b istoric 
landmarks. F ish for scrappy salmon, 
trout, in fa mous r ivers, lak es, streams. 
Sailing, golfing, canoei ng. M odern 
cam ps, hotels, offer lo\.v rates. 

W r ite f or f r t! t hoo Alet ,~ Come to N ew
f oun d lan d/' to Ne wfound /an d lnfo r ,na
t fon Bu,-ea u , Dept. F, 620 Fif t h .Av enue, 
Ne w Yor l , N . Y., or N ewfo undlan d 
T ouTiJt Deuelopme,it B oard , S t . J ohn ' s, 
Ne wfou ndla n d , or an1 tra v el agen,,. 

11-12 : Oayi • ' 135 up 

Sec LABRADOR . . . In ocun liner comfort 1 Lind of 
myst ery • The G ol den N ort h and roman tic. Fr ench 
C.n•d1, bu,..liful N-foundland - on CLARKE lu• ury 
crui1u from Montrc, I. A1k your Travel A 9cnt o, 

M ot he 1· s i 11 s 
Guarantees A Perfect 

Voyage 

College Men 
• 

selected by The P enn Mutual 

Life Insurance Company can 

start life insurance selling on a 

fixed compensation basis, in· 

stead of a commission b asis, if 

they wish. The plan i s de 

scribed in a h ook.let , ''Insur· 

an ce Ca1· ee1· s fo1· College 

G1·aduates.'' Send for a copy. 

ill. 

Air Conditioning 
Not a speculation 
but an investment 

H eating, C ooling and Conditioning 
o f Air-they're all part of th e e x 
citing new indus try tha t is changing 
buying and r enting habits overnigh t 

IR Conditioni ng is here ... not ' ' just 
d h 

,, ,, 
aroun t e corner - not a spec-

ulation, " but an investment which no 
one , as a sound busin ess man, can afford 
to ignore . 

T he Delco-Frigidai re co nception of 
air conditioning is a yea r ' round matter 
- found ed in \.\' inter on automatic heat
ing and in summer on automatic cool
ing - and in cl udi ng th e fil te r in g an d 
cleansing of ai r 365 da}'S a }'ear . 

Y ou should ha,,e thefac ts about aircon
dition ing no,v - ~,,hat it means in health 
and happ iness - its cost and its future. 

T hese facts Delco- Frig idaire would like to 
present to you without cos t and without ob li 
gation. See your loca l D elco-Frigidai re dea ler 
or wri te to D elco-Frigidai re Co nditio ning Di
vision, General Motors Sales Corp ., D ayto n, 0. 

DELCO-FRIGIDAIRE 
A uton, atic H eating, Coo li11g a11d Co ndi

tioni11g Equip,11 ent / or every purpose 

DELCO OIL BURNER. Equipp ed with 
Thin-Mix Fuel Contro l. 
DELCO AUTOMATIC FURNACE (o il or 
gas). Fo r sream,horwacec or vapo r sys tems. 
DELCO CONDITIONAIR (oil o r gas). Fo r 
fo rced warm air sys tems. I t air cond itio ns 
as it heats. 
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC ROOM COOL
ERS. Lo w in cos t , h igh in e ffi ci e nc y. 
Can be used to cool a single roo m or a 
group of rooms. 
FRIGIDAIRE CONTROLLED-COST AIR 
CONDITIONING. Fo e bus inesses and 
ho usehold instal lati o ns. 
DELCO WATER HEATER (oil Ot gas) ... 
practical, economica l, automatic _,___ 

IT PAYS TO TALK TO 

DELCO-FRIGIDAIRE 
COLLEGIATE PERSONNEL 'B U R E AU The Air Conditioning Division of General Motors 

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS U R AN CE COMPANY 
Independence Square • Philad e lphia 

(Please favor our advertisers when checking coupon facing this Page. Thank you-The Editor.) 
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GRANTLAND RICE describes 
The Unhappy Ending to 

A Seattle Motorist's Week
End Trip to Mt. Baker 

T HE STRAINS of ''When We 
Come To The End of A 

Perfect Day" see ,ned to fit the 
mood of Mr. Jack Davis of 
Seattle, Washington, and his 
party as they motored down 
from Mt. Baker that invigor
ating Sunday afternoon. And 
when Everett highway finally 
was reached they were still 
recounting the ex periences of 
that care-free week-end. 

Then, with the startling sud
denness of a lightning flash, 
the scene changed. BANG! The 

''It took a towing truck to haul out his darnaged caF, 

left front tire had blown out. The steering 
wheel jerked itself out of Mr. Davis' control. 
Off the road they shot. The unseen demon of 
motoring safety had done its "dirty work." 

Luckily the blow-out had not occurred up 
in the mountains. As Mr. Davis walked a n1ile 
for a towing truck, it's a safe bet that he re
solved ,,ever ag,,i,1 to take his tires for gra11ted. 

I would say that today's high speeds are a 
triple threat to tire and motoring safety. The 
beat generated i,,side all tires by faster driv
ing conditions may cause rubber and fabric 
to pull apart, constituting danger 11111,iber orte. 
This separation leads to the forn1ation of a 
tiny heat blister .. . da,,ger 
n1111zber two, because you 
can ' t see this blister grow
ing bigger and BIGGER. 
Sooner or later this blister 
reaches a point where it 
weakens the tire and 
BANG! A blow-out! And 
if you escape this third 
threat, consider yourself 
very lucky. 

• 
r1c 

But why any motorist should take chances 
on ordinary tires is beyond me. Especially 
when Goodrich engineers have perfected a 
tire invention that brings real blow-out pro
tection to every American motorist. This con
struction which they call tbeLife-SaverGolden 
Ply and which is found only in Goodrich 
Silvertowns, is a layer of special rubber and 
full-floating cords, scientifically treated to 
resist internal tire beat. By resisting this heat, 
the Golden Ply keeps rubber and fabric from 
separating-keeps blisters from getting a start. 

You Can't Be Too Sure 

About Your Tires 
One blow-out was enough to cure 
Mr. Davis of Seattle, Washington. 
Now you' ll find bis car equipped 
with Goodrich Safety Silvertowns. 
Beat a blow-out to the punch by 
starting to ride on Silvertowns 
today. You can buy these life-saving 
tires atGoodri ch Silvertown Stores 
and Goodrich dealers everywhere . 

GRANTLAND RICE 

• • 

Well-Known Sports Commentator 
Ra,jio Announcer and Columnist 

PUT THESE MONEY- SAVING TUBES 
IN THESE LIFE-SAV I NG TIRES 

Made of an all black 
layer of tear-res isting 
rubber with an extra 
layer of spec ial gold 
rubber compound to 
resist c hafing and I 

abra s ion . No tube 
gives you more sa/el) 
and service foe your 
money than a Gold 
& Black Tube. 

Goodrich GOLD & BLACK TUBES 

( Please favor our advertisers when checlcing coupon facing Page Ill. Thanlc you-The Editor.) 
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In 1928, residential consumers of the 

Georgia Power Company were paying 

an average of 7.1 7 cents per kilowatt 

hour for their electric service. 

But, in the twelve mon'ths ending 

with l'Jarch, 1937, the average h ad 

dropped to only 3.28 cents. 

THAT'S A REDUCTION OF 54 / o 

IN EIGHT YEARS! 

Into a depression and out of it -

whether other prices were coming down 

or going up - the price of electric serv· 

ice has gone down, down, DOWN. 

Today- it's truer than it h as ever 

been - Georgia 

p ennies! 

• p ennies are powerful 

GEORGIA 
POWER COMPANY 

in the Past Eight Years 

Food, cloth ing, rent and the other iten1s you 
use every day make up th e Cost o f Living aver· 
age, as sho v,, n in th e upper line belo"''· It 's 43 
per cent HI GHER today than befo re the W or ld 
W ar, in 19 13. Nov,,, trace the lo ,ver line and 
you see th e do,vn,vard path of electrici ty prices 
paid by h on1es served by th is Con1pany. l '"1 the 
matte r ol supplying a h igh quality t1roduct to 
the public at steadily d ecreasing prices, no busi
ness has n1ade a better record than the electric 
indust ry, under stat; regula tion. W ith .c; uch a 
record, ·, .,... hv is it the electric industry tha t is . . 
ah\•ays being " p icked on" by th e federal gov. 
ern n1ent? 

• • 

I )~ 

COST OF 
LIVING 

( 11. $ AYl ~ • C. t } 

-. 
---

1915 

HOME ELECTRIC 
RATES 

( G A. POWE~ co.) 
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ffel=R!i(/ We'll venture to say that this boy won't permit himself to become very much older 

without clamoring for his first ride in that wonderful new Chevrolet! And his parents are right! He 

will be every bit as comfortable in a Knee-Action Chevrolet* as he is in his bed at home. And he'll 

be safe, too! For Knee-Action levels out the ride, keeps the car steady on any road and at any speed, 

gives the driver better steering and better control than he could possibly have without it. Visit your nearest 

Chevrolet dealer today and order the only low-priced car that has Knee-Action* the new 1937 Chevrolet! 

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR 
-PR I CED SO LOW 

CHEVROLET MOTO R DIVISION 
General M otorJ Sale1 Corporation 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE-NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES-NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE 

STYLING-PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES-IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE * -SAFETY PLATE GLASS All 

AROUND-GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION-SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERING *. * Knee-Action and 

Shockproof Steering on Master De Luxe models only. General Motors Installment Plan-monthly payments to suit your purse. 
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A letter from L eon P. Irvin, ' 14, 

in ,vhicl1 l1e speaks of his pleas ure in 

bei11g taken back to tl1e old college 

days tl1roug l1 r eading tl1e I\Ier cerian , 

,vas a gr acious r eminder of some of 

tl1e little close-to-tl1e-heart toucl1es 

that belonged to tl1ose far a,vay day s. 

After sp eaking of l1is disappoint

men t in not being able to attend 

Commencement tl1is year, be says, '' I 

s till l1ave a vivid memory of the l ast 

evening I sp ent on tl1e JVl er cer cam

pus tl1e year I graduated, 19 14 . A 

fe,v of us, including J ol1nny ,vest

moreland, F errol Sa ms, B u r k e 

Nicl1olson, Luther Farmer, Cl1arlie 

H er t ,vig, B. D. Gray, and others 

,ver e singing songs in front of tl1e 

old dormitory ,vl1en you l1appened to 

come up. You joined us for the last 

song as ,ve j oined hands and sang 

Auld L ang Syne." The memory of 

this and simila r incidents of a ,va rm, 

fri endly companions l1ip I still cherish 

r a tl1er t enderly in the niche g iven 

over to the ' 'ch eerful yes terdays'' of 

life at Ilfercer. 

A fe,v ,veek s l;iter L. P. did come 

to IIIacon and Il,Jercer , and the '' r e

unioning'' ,vas a r eal pleasure. H e is 

n o,v H ead of tl1e D epartment of Ro

manic L anguages a t IIIiami U niver

s ity in Oxford, Ohio, one of tl1e s ta te 

univer sities of Ohio. 

JULY, 1937 
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ALUMNI NOTICE 

Write to Miss Sallie and tell her 
all about yourself. Miss Sallie and 
the editors of the Mercerian are 
very much interested in you and 
,vhat you are doing. Your family 
and your memories of the old cam
pus. We ,vant to devote a large sec
tion of your n1agazine to personal 
items regarding you Mercerians . 
Help us make this magazine a 
chatty publication from which you 
,viii rene,v your old acquaintnaces 
by giving us notes of yourself. Miss 
Sallie wants to edit a letter section 
of .the magazine so that all of us 
may know all about you since your 
leaving school. Miss Sallie awaits 
your letters. 

Send your letters to

Miss Sallie Boone 
Mercer University, 
Macon, Ga. 

An enrollment of close to 3000 indi

cates its importa nce. 

Tl1er e ,vas a suggest.ion in his 

letter , ,vl1icl1 , vas after,va rds en

lar ged on ,vl1en ,ve ,ver e talking it 

o,•er , that I l1ope may be <:a rried out. 

L eon l1ad ,vri t ten : '' In reading the 

II-I er ceri a.n, I l1ave often r egr etted 

tl1at it does not give more ne,vs of 

tl1e alumni. It may be, 110,vever , that 

it is ver y d ifficul t f or t l1e editor to 
• 

• • 

get such n e,vs. 

make a request 

No. 23 

• • • 

P erhaps, be should 

t l1at all alumni send 

in to him at least once a year, some 

r eport of their activities. This r eques t 

could appear in t he columns of tl1e 

Mercerian." 

I believe t hat ,vould be a fine idea, 

and it ,vould be a r eal j oy to me t o 

sha re ,vith tl1e editor tl1e business of 

seeing tl1at the ne,vs sent in by t he 

alumni ,vas publisl1ed in the Mercer

ian. I kno,v ,ve could make the maga

zine the ''peppies t," the most p opu

la r, personal, progr essive p t1blication 

tha t the old school has kno,vn in a 

long time. So folks, send us an ac

count of y our doings (and sayings, 

if any!) ,vhere you ar e, ,vhat you 

are, and in fact, anytl1ing you ,vish. 

The college ,vould be pleased to l1ear 

something of y our activities since 

leavi11g Il1ercer. I 'll be l1oping t o ge t 

some letter s soon. It looks as if the 

Alumni A·ssociation were beginning 

t o t ake on ne,v life. Do you, the 

Alumni, r ealize ho,v gr eat an asset 

t o the college you ar e? Truly, you 

ar e the living ''epistles, known and 

r ead of all men '' of bo,v men and 

,vomen ar e made at Il1ercer. 

Another delightful bit of 
• • rem1n1-

&,cence came t o me in the shap e of a 

(Co11 t inuen on P age E igl1t ) 
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Tl1e ma1J above sl10,vs 70 counties 
of Georgia ( in @lack ) from which 

students come to tl1e university. 
Tl1ere is an increase of five coun

ties over the 1936 summer session. 

Eleven states are r epresented, ex
ceeding the state r epresentation of 
last summer by three. 

. Page T wo 

- -

/' 
' . ' • 

Tl1e 11uu1 ber r egis tered for tlie di
visions are: higl1 school, 29; junior 

college, 59; senior college, 111 ; grad

uate scl1ool, 56; and la,v scl1ool, 15. 

There aer 27 teacl1ers taking jun
i or college ,vork, 57 teachers taking 
senior college ,vork and 48 t eachers 
taking graduate school ,vork. 

' 

/ ,A • 
,,,,,.· Ii ·y . 

, ,;" / ...... 

I 

/ .JP . 
• 

~ 

Counties Classified 

Counties classified as to their stu
dent r epresenta tives are: Bibb, 11 5; 

Houston, 8; Monroe, 6; Emanuel, 

Lamar, and Montgomery, five each; 
P each, Chatham, DeKalb, Dodge, 
Dooly, and ,~r ashington, four eacl1; 

( Continued on P age Eigl1t) 
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Dr. E. 111. Higl1smitl1, our ne,v 
cl1airman of the division of Edu

cation, took over tl1e duties of the 

directing head of tl1e education 

department of tl1e Univers ity her e 

on Jt1ne 28th. He succeeds Dr. Gor

don Singleton ,vho has become presi-

. dent of Nlary Hardin-Baylor college 

in B elton, Texas. 

Dr. Highsmith attended Peabody 

College in Nashville, the Uni,,ersity 

of N ortl1 Carolina and the teachers 

college of Columbia University. He 

!1as ,vritten s everal books concern

ing education and its gro,vth. 

H e l1as taugl1t in various colleges 

and universities and no,v is a mem

ber of tl1e advisory board of Yencl1-

i11g University in Peiping, China. 

He is chairman of: the committee 

on survey and statistics of the 

Soutl1ern Baptist Education commis-
• 

SI On. 

Dr. Highsmith ,vill have the same 

offices ,vhich were occupied by Dr. 

Singleton. 

PROFESSOR HENRY S. 
BARNES TO STUDY AT DUKE 

Prof. Henry S. Barnes of tl1e La,v 

School faculty has been given a 

year's leave of absence to continue 

his graduate stud3r at Duke Univer

sity next year. 

Professor Barnes has been an in

structor in the La,v School since 1934 

,vl1en he filled the position on the 

faculty ,,acated by Dr. Harry Sl1inn. 

He is instructor in real property, 

,vills and administration of est a t es, 

futt1re interests and other property 

courses. 

• 

ssumes ufies 

It is a pleasure, on invitation of 

Mr. Ashn1ore, to send gretings to 

Mercer alumni through the columns 

of the Mercerian. While I am new 

on the Mercer campus, my active 

interest in Mercer for the past 

seY1eral years has served to make 

me feel quite at hon1e here from 

the first. It ,vas my good fortune 

to have former President ,veaver 

as n1y Pastor in Immanuel Baptist 

Church, Nash ville, Tennessee, for 

son1e years before he came to Mer

cer. President Do,vell and I have 

been most happily associated in 

,,vork with the Education Commis· 

sion of the Southern Baptist Con· 

vention since 1930 . 

Naturally I have no announce· 
ments regarding Summer School 
policy, other than to say that I 
shall strive to maintain the high 
standards already set for Mercer 
t, t1n1mer work. From year to year, 
in cooperation ,vith the ,vl1ole Mer
cer group, l shall hope to carry 
on in surrtmer in line ,vith t~e high
est standards of ,vork, and in har· 
mony ,vith current edt1cational 
developments. 

It is most fortunate for me that 
I have con1e to Georgia in the midst 
of Mercer's Centennial Enlarge
n1ent Campaign. 'The same good 
fortune is mine as regards the 
Georgia Program for the I1nprove
ment of Instruction in th e Public 
Schools. E,(tdences of the mo-

ducaliou ' ' ' 
C()CSCOtt 

mentum of Pres ident Dowell's ,vise 
leadership of the Mercer Enlarge
ment Plans greet n1e on every hand . 
We have just had at Mercer a suc· 
cessful and enthusiastic Regional 
Institute in cooperation ,vi~h the 
Georgia State Departn1ent of Edu
cation, looking to realization of 
practical results in the improve
ment of instruction in the public 
schools. I shall hope to find my 
place of service as a Georgia Bap
tist, moving to,vards new and 
larger Christian Education ob
jectives, and as a citizen of Geor
gia, striving ,vith others for the 
continuous enrichment of demo
cratic opportunities in the State. 

Along ,vith others here, I shall 

be glad to see our alumni any time 

any of you ha ,;-e tlie chance to visit 

us. Whenever you see some oppor

tunity for me to be of serwce to 

Mercer, or to the larger interests 

of Christian Education I hope you 

,viii feel free to make suggestions 

to me, ,vith the full assurance that 

your counsel and ad vice ,viii be 
genuinely appreciated. In this spirit 
I beg you to command my services 
freely. 

I am 
abiding 
alumni. 

looking forward to many 
friendships ,vith l\'lercer 

Faithfully yours, 

E. !VI. Highsmith. 

Professor of Education 
and Summer School 
Director. 
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FACULTY HONORS 

DR. AND MRS. GORDON 

SINGLETON 

/ 

Tl1e faculty recently entertained at 

dinner at the :tvfassee in honor of Dr. 
and 11Irs. Gordon Singleton ,vho l1ave 

gone to make tl1eir l1ome in Belton, 
T exas. 

A plateau of roses and sl1asta 

daisies centered tl1e beautifully ap

pointed table. 

Dr. 0. D. Knight presided during 

dinner ,vl1en a toast to Dr. Single
ton ,vas given by Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell, 

president of Mercer, and to Mrs. 

Singleton by ll'Lr. Josepl1 Robinson. 

Covers ,vere laid for Dr. and lllrs. 

Singleton, Dr. and Mrs. Do,vell, Dr. 

and l\ilrs. John B. Clark, Dr. and 
llfrs. Jol1n D. Freeman, Mr. and Mrli. 

Joseph Robinson, Dr. and Mrs. 0. D. 

Knight, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Wade, 

Dr. and l\ilrs. vV. E. Fort, 11'1aj or K. 

B. Ferguson, Dr. B. P. Richardson, 

Dr. and Mrs. H enry Rogers, Dr. and 

:11-frs. Edwin S. Lide, Dr. and ll'Lrs. 

R. E. Anthony, Prof. and ll'Lrs. W. 
J. Bradley, l\ilrs. Margaret ,v. Bou

telle, 111iss Sallie Boone, Mr. and 

:111rs. W. D. Smalley, Major and Mrs. 

J ·. Blair, 11'1iss Martl1a Brown, Mr. 

and Mrs. H. K. Adams, :111r. and 

Mrs. Glover Harrell, :111rs. Agnes 
Watson, Miss Annie 11Iays. 

SHREVEPORT CO-ED TO 

HEAD I N TERNA TIO NAL 

RELATIONS GROUP 

lll ary P ennell of Shreveport, La., 
,vas elected to serve as president of 

tl1e International Relations club of 

lvlercer Uni,•ersity for tl1e next 

scholastic year a t tl1e final n1eeting 

of tl1at organization for tl1e Spring 

Page Foiir 
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quarter. 

Other officer s ,v 110 ,vere elected to 

serve ,vith her are: D evernon Rob

inson of Rome, first vice president; 

Hugl1 Mike Neisler, J ·r., of Reynolds, 

second vice president; Katl1erine Cal

l1oun of Hamilto11, t reasurer; Lucile 

Balkcom of lviacon, secretary, and 

L . v\T. Youmans of Soperton. 
sergeant-at-arms. 

llliss P ennell l1as been an outstand

ing student in botl1 dramatic and 

atl1letic activities at the university. 

Sl1e will be a senior in the college of 

arts and science 11ext year and is a 

member of the Alpl1a P si Omega, 

national dramatic fraternity, tl1e 
co-ed basketball team, the co-ed '':111' ' 

club, the atl1letic association, the 

Cardinal Key, 11ational l1011or soror

ity, a11d tl1e Alpl1a Kappa social 
sorority. 

The r etiring officers are: Beverly 
Daniel Evans of Sandersville, presi

dent; :111ike Neisler, ,•ice president; 

Mary P ennell, secretary, and Led
ford Carter of Meigs, treasurer. 

Tl1is campus organization is com

posed of Mercer students ,vho are 

working for a major or minor de

gree in history. 

I 

IN MEMORIUM 

Dr. E. McNeill Poteat, a 
former instructor of ethics 
a n d comparative religions 
here, died in Durham, N. C. 
on June 26th. He was als1 a 
former president of Furman 
University. 

William J. Jossey, former 
actor, playwright, and direc
to,r, passed away at his home 
in Macon Friday, June 25th. 

GORDON COLLEGE 
STUDENTS AT¥ ARDED 
SClIOLARSHIPS 

Announcement ,vas m a d e in 

Barnesville recently tl1at J ol1n 

1Voodall, III, of Milner, son of :111r 

and Mrs. John ,voodall, Jr., and 

Robert Fle,velyn, Jr., of Annis ton , 

Ala., students of Gordon College 

tl1ere, l1ave been awarded scholar

ships for the fall and ,vinter terms 
at Mercer U niversitJ-. 

Tl1e a ,vards ,vere made for out-
standing ,vork, both students 

A averages. Young Woodall 
rolled at ll'Lercer for the 12 
summer courses. 

. .. 

having 
• 1s en-

,veeks' 

AUTHORS & POETS 

-

POEMS - PLAYS - SHORT STORIES 
WANTED FOR PUBLICATION IN 

'ry ~arhook of Cont~mporary Am~ricans'' s~ri~ 
• 

PRIZES OFFERED 
ALSO FULL .. LENGTH NOVELS &: BIOGRAPHIES 

• 
Write or send manuscripts to, 

RENJ\ISSA.NCE BOOK COMPANY 
126 Lexi11gton Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

-
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By Dr. \Vilbur Stout 

Acting Director, Central Alumni 

Office 

The expa11ding r ecords of the Cen

tral Alumni Office on tl1e 11Iercer 

campus ,vill be mo,,ed tl1is summer 

to ne,v quarters in tl1e renovated stu

dent activity building, ,vl1ere most 

activity offices ,vill be located in tl1e 

future. 

This building, erected for a cafe

t eria and subsequently used as a 

g3,mnasium until tl1e completion of 

Porter Hall, present gymnasium, l1as 

been completely remodeled under 

tl1e supervisio11 of Hubert Kennetl1 

Adams, '15, who joined the Mercer 

staff for the building program. Alo11g 

eacl1 side of tl1e old basketball floor 

which serves as a central foyer- or 

perhaps ''mid,vay'' - small offices 

have been partitioned off. Present 

plans allo,v the Alumni Headquarters 

one front office, and a large back 

room in connection for location of 

filing cabinets and supplies. 

The set of alumn irecords, tempo

rarily housed in the dramatic ,vork

shop of the lviercer Players, ,vill be 

moved to Penfield building after the 

close of the su1nmer scl1ool. 

Master File 

Nearing completion is a n1aster 

file ,vith a folder for eacl1 student 

,vl10 ever r egister ed at l\Iercer. T en 

steel filing cabinets of fo11r dra,vers 

•each are no,v overflo,ving ,vith cor-

r espondence, 11e,vs 

tures, biographical 

The folders are 

clippings, pic

data sl1eets, and 

marked ,vith 

• 

ew 
gree11 label for non-degree alumni, 

,vitl1 a goldenrod label for graduates, 

'otl1er material in one long alpl1abet. 

and ,vith a ,vhite label for alumni 

,v ho are deceased. 

At present the master file co11tains 

10,000 or 12,000 individual fold er s, 

many of them still lacking in 

portant data. 

Class Rosters 

• 1m· 

In order to issue invitations from 

time to time for classes to come back 

for r eunion, it is necessary to keep 

a cl1ronological list. D egree alumni 

take tl1eir numreals, of course, from 

the year in ,vhich they graduated. 

Limited to about 3,000 living de

gree alumni, this group is no prob

le1n. But there are p erhaps 12,000 

or more Mercer men who attended 

college intermittently, ,vl10 hesitate 

to call themselyes members of an 

academic class, and wlio du not r e

turn to the campus for class re-
• unions. 
The Central Alumni Office is try

i11g to build up class esprit de corps 

by identifying each 111ercer man 

,vith some class group. One of tl1e 

special tasks for the coming year 

,vill be tracing names of non-degree 

al11mni, restoring co11tacts, and add

ing r ecords to the folders in the 

master file. 

County Cl1tbs 

vVl1en tl1e geograpl1ical distrib11-

tion of 11Ier cer alumni is complete, it 

sho11ld be possible to tell instantly 

,vl1at 111ercer men and ,vomen are 

e,,ery to,vn of every county. 
• 

ooe 

' ' 
U( (11 

At present Judge R. C. Bell, '02, 

president of the Alurr1ni Association, 
is provided ,vith an 11dvanct- list of 

degree alumni for the state of Geor

gia. Progress has been made on the 

locatio11 of degr ee-alumni out of tl1e 

state. No tracer cards l1a ,,e yet been 

sent, and no reliable information is 

available, 110,vever , on the geogtapl1i

cal distribution of non-degree alu11,n i 

in Georgia or else,vhere. Yet every 

person ,vho ever attended 111ercer is 

potentially a member of tl1e 11-Iercer 

Club in the county of l1is res idence. 

The geographical list is r eally the 

mailing list, since tl1e postoffice likes 

to l1ave tl1e 1nail bundled by to,vns. 

H ence it is tl1e plan for this list to 

be kept on addressograph plates. 

By this means, although every 

alumnus, ( degree or non-degree), 

has his name on the mailing list, a 

system of selective tabbing makes it 

:possible to send mail to a special 

group. For example, one set of tabs 

might be given to those alumni ,vho 

had paid their annual dues and ,vere 

qualified as ann 11al me1n bers to r e

ceive ballots i11 the alumni elections. 

A lunini Or,ga11ization 

The r eturn of Professor J osial1 

Crudup, Jr. , '23, to tl1e can1pus • 
Ill 

September, after his leave of absence 

at tl1e Uni,,e rsity of Chicago, is ex
pected to strengtl1en al11mni rela

tio11s. Until Professor Crud11p is able 

to t ake up l1is duti es as r ecording 
secretary to the Alumni Association, 

tl1e ,vork is being carried on by \\' ar

ren 111unroe (''Red'' ) )Iarsl1all, Jr. , 

'24, of Tennille. 

P age Five 
3
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' 300 u~~ccu um - nstitute 
X early tliree l1undred persons at- and universities taking both college 

tended the sessions of the Ct1rriculum and extension ,vork, in order tl1at 
Institute lield liere iii conjunction 

,vitli the State D epart11ie1it of Edu
cation. 

In announcements preceeding tlie 

conference, Dr. E. j\J, Higl1smitl1, 

Chairman of tlie Education D epart

me1it, said, ''Tl1e lJUrJJose of tlie in

stitute is to bl'ing close liome to tlie 

friends of JJublic educa t ion tl1e prac

tical benefits of tlie intens i,,e curricu

lt1m s t11dy fostered bv thc- state de
partme11t of education ." 

''Tl1e feature of tl1e first gatl1ering 

,vas a talk b3, Dr. ''' illis A. Sutton, 

superi11tendent of tlie Atlanta pubilc 

scl1ools, on tl1e subj ect of Scl1ools at 

'"'ork on tlie Problems of Living. 

L ater g roup discussions featured 
tl1e institute 1neetings at ,vl1ich Dr. 

E. S. Lide, n1ember of the Mercer 
faculty presided. 

Speakers inclt1ded L. P. Hollis, 

superintendent of tl1e Parker scliool 
district, Gree11ville, S. C., and W. E. 

Sutton, member of the state depart
me11t of educa tion. 

Tl1e opening meeting ,vas presid

ed o,,er by Dr. Sprigl1t Do,vell, presi

dent, and Dr. E. l\I. Hig l1sn1ith, dean 
of tlie s u1nn1er quarter. 

Dr. Sutton ,vas introduced by 

, valter P. Jones, superintendent of 
tlie Bibb county scl1ools. 

In l1is talk to tl1e educators, Dr. 

tliel' may learn tnore," lie stated. • 

Books to be publisl1ed ,vithin tlie 

next fe,v years, lie said, ,vill be Ob

j ectives of Edt1cation, Economic Re

sot1rces, Nature of Our Population, 

and Tlie Structure of Ed11cation In
struction. 

Tliese bool,s are to be lJrinted 

tlirougl1 the state educational policy 
• • comm1ss1on. 

H e r ecommended books for tlie ed
ucators and tliose interested in tlie 
state program, 

A1Jproximately 7 5 1ieg·roes ,vere 
present at tlie meeting. 

A clioir from Central Cit)' college 
sang· several spirituals. 

SPRING QUA RTER HO N OR 
LIST IS ANNOUNCED 

D ean Jolin B. Clark, announced 

r ecently tl1e dean's list of g·raduates 

1nal,ing high scl1olastic grades for 
tlie spring quarter. 

Tliirteen students made 

They ,vere James Bucl,1ier, 

Ed,vards, Russell Floyd, 

all A's. 

1\Iarie 

Charles 
Fulg·lium, Ka tlierine Ha,vthorne, 

Billy Knox, Frank Koen, Emory 

Leonard, Samuel F. Lo,ve, H. T. 

1\Ia rsl1all, Jr. , Grady 1\,Iorga1i, Victor 
1\ f 11lling and Reginald Wall. 

Sutton urged tl1em to abolisl1 for 

n1ality and make educatior1 embrace 
all for111 s of life for all ages . 

''In olden ti,nes tliere ,vas a dis

ti11ct scl1ool age, during ,vhich a 

cliild s hould r eceive education and 

after ,vliicli the cliild should not at

tend scliool. :N" o,vada3, p eople in 

Otlier students, making grades of 

t,vo A's and 011e B ,vere ,Villiam J ·. 

Barrett, Jol111 Bircl1, Julius Boon

sliaft, Robert L. Crandall, George E. 

Currie, Ed,vin Hood, Louis Franklin 

Jones, Rachel ]\,Jays, E1nma Norris, 

Evely11 Sanders, Livyan Sappi11gton, 

Ione Sliepherd, Jolin R obert Smith, 
tl1eir s ixties are atte1iding colleges and Edna Steger. 

Page ,'JiJ· 
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}.'ETV EDUCATIONAL 

SORORITY OBTAINS NAME 

Tl1e educational sorority r ecently 

organized l1as been formally named 

tl1e Sigma Epsilon sorority, it be

came kno,vn just before tlie end of 
tlie S1Jring quarter. 

The sorority ,vas form ed by 11 

co-eds ,v!10 are outstanding in tl1e 

deJJartment of educa tion at the local 
u11iversit3,. The officers are: ]\J ary 

Pcn11ell, Sl1reveport, La., president; 

?II r s. E lizabetl1 Bo,vlby, Miami, Fla., 

,•ice president; H elen Glenn, 1\Ia

con, l,eeper of the records, and Ione 

Sl1e1Jl1erd, also of 1\Iacon, treasurer. 

Tlie seven other clia rter members 

of tlie organization are : Katl1erine 

Ha,vtl1orne, Lillian Kirkland, 1\J arie 

Ed,vards, Racliel 1\1ays, Gladys 

Holder, J essie Shepard, and E1nma 

Norris. All of these girls are 1\1acon 

students ,vith the exception of 1\Iiss 

Kirkland of Crossville, Ala., and 

l\Iiss Ed,vards of Talbotton. 

A program of special activities for 
tl1e coming year ,vas decided upon 

by tlie organization in its r egular 
meeting. 

FOR-
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Judge Bell Plans More Democratic 

Administration Alumni Activities 
The alumni executive committee, 

lJ!anning ,vork for the ne,v scl1ool 

3•ear, l1eard J ·odge R. C. B ell of tl1e 

Georgia St1pre1ne Court, 11e,v presi
clen t of tl1e l\Ier cer Alumni Associa

tion, offer a plan for more demo
cratic ad1ni11istration of alun111i ac

tivities . 

Tl1e meeting ,vas l1eld r ecently on 

t l1e campt1s . 

)I ot to solicit n1oncy for tl1e insti

tution but to promote kno,vledge of 

i\Ier ccr 's ,vork througl1 f requent 

visits to the ca1npus ,vas one cl1ief 

obj ecti ,·e. To tl1is end, tl1 e executive 

cot1ncil ,vill a rrange for ,•a rious com-

1nittees of g raduates to come back 

to tl1e campus in the interest of stu

dent atl1letics, r eligious life, social 
• 

~activities, and exerta-curricula pro

grams. 
Tl1ese visiting co1111nittees ,vill in

vestigate conditions, t alk ,vitl1 the 

sttidents tl1emselves, and r eceive r ec

ommendations. To so1ne extent, 

alt1mni organized by profess ions al

ready l1a,•e made a sta rt in tl1is di

rection. 

i\'1embers of tl1e visiting co1n111it

tees ,vill take tl1eir r eports to l\Iercer 

clubs tl1rougl1out the state. ''' itl1 a 

,•ice IJresident of tl1e alumni associa

tion, and an organization co111mittee 

i11 each congressional distr ict, plans 

l1 ave bee11 111ade fo r 111011 tl1l3, 111eet-
• 1ngs. 

· Tl1e central alt111111i office on tl1e 

l\Iercer campus, l1aving con1pleted its 

cl1eck on degree-alt1111ni , ,vill turn 

next to findin g add resses of non-de

gree alt1mni- of ,vl1icl1 an cs ti111ated 

10,000 to 15,000 are living. 

Assisting Jt1dge R. C. Bell , '02, 

Cai ro, a r e : J. l\Iilton H eard, '96, 

l\1acon; Dr. ,v. G. Lee, i\Iacon; D ean 

,,·. A. Bootle, '25, :.!aeon; Dr. Ralph 

G. ::\° e,1•ton, '23, :.Lacon; J. C. Estes, 

' J O, l\Iacon; \Varren Timmerman, 

:.I aeon; Rev. ,v. :.I. l\Iarshall, Jr., 

'2-1<, Tennille; and T. B. l\Iartin, '1 ·1, 
:.I aeon. 

Glumui Peisouals 

,, •. Ed,1·ard S,vinson, l1as resig11ed 

l1is position as secretary to Judge 

Bascom S. Deaver of tl1e United 

Sta tes District Court to become a 

me111ber of tl1e la,v firm of S,vift, 

P ease, Dividson, and S,vinson i11 

Columbus, Ga. 

Carl Broo111e is 110,v editor and 

publisher of the , vayne County ne,vs . 

Tl1is is a ne,v nc,vspaper ,vhich Carl 

is sta rting. 

Ralpl1 D. Dodd, former pas tor of 

the :F'irst Baptist Church of Tho1nas

ton l1as accepted a call to the First 

Baptist Cl1urcl1 of ''' a3•nesboro. H e 
assumed l1is ne,v pastorate on Jt1ly 
1st. 

8an1 :.I. Kendri ck, tl1e ne,vly 

n1arried alun1nus, is tl1e ne,vs photo 

editor of tl1e Associated Press in tl1e 

Boston Bureat1. 

Dr. ,,,. H. Kilpatrick, noted ed11-

cato r and at1tl1or of Colt1111bia Uni,•er

sit3• l1as r ece11tl3• been appointed to 

• 

tl1e facult}' of tl1e Xortl1,.,.estern C'ni
,·ersit3• scl100! of education. 

:.lajor J. D. Blair enjo.rs tl1c dis
·tinction of being one of the t,,·o ne,v 

cou11cil n1e111bers elected to tlie citr 

·council of niacon in op1Jositio11 t.o 
tlic prese11t administration. 

~Iarold ''' · :..l'beckc l1as bee11 :JJJ

IJ01 nted resident pliysician at tlie St. 

Cl1ristopl1er's Hospital for Cl1ildrcn 

in Phjladelphia. H e received l1is 

medical degree from -.;r anderbilt Uni
versity in 1935. 

Rev. D. :.I. Smitl1 has bee11 called 

to tl1e J cfferso11,·ille B aptist cl1urcl1 

to serve as its r egt1lar pastor. For 

tl1e past five .vears D. :.I. has bee11 

IJastor of tl1e Attapulg11s B aptist 

churcl1. 

Jol1n Hancock, Jr, '37 . ,vho pass

tl1e bar examination gi ,·en Jt1ne 30tl1. 

has entered tl1e p ractice of la ,v in 

.\!aeon ,,•ith his fath er. 

B. F. nierritt, J'r., has bce11 elect

ed co111n1a nding officer of the ]\{aeon 

' 'olunteers, l1eadquarters compan~· of 

tl1e 5flth N"ational Guard Brigade. 

H e s11cccds anotl1er alnn1n11 , Ed 

.S,1·i nso11 ,,·110 is lea,·ing )!aeon for 

Colt101bu , Ga. 

Pac1e , <'t'l'/1 
' 



Weddin9s and 
En9a9ements 

/ 

Tl1e ,vedding of l\ Iiss Evelyn 

Daine to l\I r. J 0!111 Sammons Bell, 
l\Iacon a11d Ca rrollton, ,vas solemn

ized at tl1e i Tin eville Ba1)tist cl1urcl1 

in l\Iacon on Tl1urst1a.r, July 8th. 

l\Iiss Lucile Tl1omas 1vas married 

to Rev. Davis La,vrence Knight, 

Dublin, at the Cl1 ero!(ee H eigl1ts 

B a1)tist Cl1urcl1 in l\Iaco11 on Satur
da3,, July l Otl1. 

l\Iiss :i\Iargaret \i'ilson, Russell

ville, Ala., ,vas recently united in 

matrimony to l\Ir. Sain l\I. Kendrick, 
• 

B oston, l\Iass. at tl1e l1ome of the 
bride. 

Tl1 e rnarriage 

Holmes, Colli11s, 

H erring, Vidalia. 
cently . 

• 

of Miss Bessie 
to l\lr. Emory L. 

,vas annou11ced r e-

Tl1e r ecent u1arriage of alumna 

l\Iattie S11e Ed,vards, Forsyth, to l\1r. 

Reopard Eson vVl1iddon, Lincolnton. 

,vas solemniz ed at tl·,e l101ne of tl1e 
bride's parents. 

A recent 111a rriage of interes t ,vas 

tl1at of l\Iiss Estelle \V atts, Brinson, 
to l\Ir. Broadus Talbert, also of 

Brinson, ,vhicl1 ,vas l)erformed 

tl1e l\I etl1odist parsonage tl1ere. 

• 
Ill 

Announ-:!ement is rnade by Mr. and 

l\Irs. J ·ames \V. Grimes, Smyrna, of 

tl1e marriage of their daughter, 

l\Iarie L ouise, to l\fr. \Villiam Henry 

Under,vood, Jr. , Atla11ta and l\Iacon. 

Tl1e marriage ,vas solemnized at tl1e 
home of tl1e Re,,. J. E. Sammons in 
l\facon. 

Page Eiglit 
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Tl1e wedding of :i\Iiss Elizabetl1 

Durden, ,vai11sboro, to Rev. James 

}Jurrell, Colquitt and Augusta, was 

solemnized at tl1e Gda,•mont-Sum-

troducing tl1e fraternities sectio11 in 

the 1 911 Cauldron is a gem. Tl1at 
rigl1t !rand has not lost its c11nning, 

Avhetl1er '27 years or more. 
• 

mit l\I etl1odist Cl1urcl1 on Tl1ursday 

evening, June 1 Oth. 

Announcement ,vas rnade of the 

,vedding of Liss Lillian Dillard to 

l\I r. Burns Kelly l1ere recently. The 

1ceremonies ,vere solemnized J 11ly 
l 8tl1. 

''i11ISS SALLIE'' 

(Continued from Page One) 

letter from Julian E ,,ans of Sanders-, 

,•ille. Here is ,vl1at l1e says: '' I notice 

in tl1e April nurnber of tl1e J\,I er ceria n 

tl1at a l\Ir. \Villian1 Laur, being of 

an inquisitive t11rn of 111ind, had un

eartl1ed fron1 the cob,vebs and dust 

of some old attic an ''ancient l\1er

·cerian '' in ,vl1icl1 a1)pea red dra,vings 

by Julian R. Evans, and thinking 

.tl1at tl1e young man ,vould like to 

kno,v ,vl1at happens to tl1e pl1ysical 

appearance of a student after '27 

)'ears out of college, I am enclosing 

a r ecent picture of the old artist 

done by none otl1er than himself. ''I 

only ,vish I could reproduce the 

dra,vi11g tl1at accon1panies tl1e letter, 

a picture of a decrep it, be,vhiskered, 

slouch-hatted old 1nan, leaning heavi

ly 011 a cane. But if you kno,v those 
Eva11ses of Sander sville and there

abouts you'll kno,v tl1at eternal youtl1 

d,vells tl1ere. \Vasn ' t George Evans, 

1887, just as 3roung as his o,vn son, 

Beverly D. graduating fifty years 

later in this good year of our Lord 

1937? And furtl1ermore, let it be 

said in r egard to this portrait of him

self by tl1e artist, tl1at it is easy to 

see tl1e ·same artistic system of dots 

and dashes in the 1937 cartoon as in 
tl1e snappy dra,vings of the ancient 

l\1ercerians and the 1911 Cauldron. 

Tl1at cartoon along classic lines in-

• 
Anotl1er of tl1e ,velcome visitors 

on the campus recently ,vas tl1at 

''joy-giver '' of tl1e early t,venties, 

''Parson" Cl1a11dler, ''25 . R. E. is l1is 

signatu re, but " P arson '' is his name 

- at ?IIercer. Just the san1e he looks. 

You could so easily believe l1e could 

step on tl1e stage ,vith tl1e Glee Club 

a11d lJut on just as good a sho,v as 

e,•er l1e did in tl1e l1alcyon days of 
th e past. 

I a1n l1oping Uncle Sam ,vill stuff 

a ,vl1ole lot of mail in my mail box, 

and tl1at n1ucl1 of it ,vill be ne,vs from 
\ ' OU! 
• 

SET/ENTY COUNTIES 

(Co11tinued from Page T,vo ) 
Butts, Bleckley, Colquitt, Cook, 

Jones and vVortl1, three eacl1; Ber

rien, Call1oun, Greene, J efferso11, 

L aurens, J\,I eri ,vetl1er, l\I i tchell, Pu

laski, Telfair, Trou1), and \Vilkin

so11, t,vo eacl1; Appling, Baker, 

Bald,vin, B en Hill, Candler, Coffee, 
Columbia, Co,veta, Fulton, G,vin
nett, Ir,vin, J ·eff Davis, J 0!1nson, 

Lo,vndes, l\Iacon, l\Iadison, l\IcDuf

fi e, l\I cintosh, ]\,filler, JvI us co gee, 

Pierce, Putnam, Randolph, Schley, 

Spaldi11g, Stepl1ens, Ste,vart, Sumter, 

T attnall, T errell, Thomas, Turner, 

T,viggs, \Vare, and vVilder, eacl1 
,vitl1 one representative. 

Registration for tl1e Summer Ses

sion totaled '27'2 on June 22nd, it 

,vas annou11ced by s11mn1er scl1ool 
officials. 

PROFESSOR D. M. FIELD 
RETUR 1VS TO LAW FACULTY 

Prof. D. l\I. Field, after a year's 

absence, r eturns to r ejoin the fa culty 

of the La,v School. Professor Fields 

!1as been doing g rad11ate s tudy a t 
Harva rd. 
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Georgia Homes 
In the tables below the first fi gure to the right 

of each town's name is the average kilowatt hour 
consumption PER HOME for the yea r ending 
with May, 1937. The next colum n of fi gures shows 
how much MORE home electricity, by percen t· 
ages, the homes in each tO\vn used than was used 
in the same period by the av_erage home through· 
out America. -

~ Above 
Year', KWH Nationa l 

Rank Town Average Uee Average 

(Town11 with more than 400 re•idential elec tric 
cu11tomer11) 

I Tifton ......... ......... 2,205.2 196 
2 A mericus ............ 2,164.3 191 
3 Statesboro ............ 1,836.2 147 
4 Gainesville .......... I, 786.2 140 
5 Dublin ................ 1,739.1 134 
6 Athens .. .............. 1,71 0.9 130 
7 Dawson ................ 1,619.4 I 17 
8 Canton ................ 1,51 3.4 103 
9 Eastman .............. 1,456.5 95 

10 W aynesboro ........ 1,44 5.0 94 
(Towns with from :ZOO to 400 rc1Jidenh'ol electric 

cu•lomera) 
I Baxley .................. 2,252.8 203 
2 Manchester ....... . 2, 148.8 189 
3 Louisvil le ............ 2,072 .2 178 
4 Chamblee ............ 2,064.3 177 
5 McRae ................ 2,064.1 177 
6 Clarkston ............ 2,030. 7 173 
7 Nashville ............ 2,029.3 173 
8 Ocilla .................. 2,000. 1 169 
9 Vidalia ................ l ,849. 5 148 

10 Cuthbert .............. 1,836.9 147 
(Town• with from 100 to 200 re.11identi'al electric 

cu11tom«r•) 
1 Warm Springs .... 2, 439.0 228 
2 ~erry .................. .. 2,3 32.4 213 
3 Baconton .......... .. 2, 15 4.4 189 
4 Newton .............. 2,1 54.4 189 
5 Shellman .............. 2,1 08.0 183 
6 Eatonton .............. 1,988. 1 167 
7 Soprrton ............ 1,968.8 164 
8 Lyons .................. 1,960.8 J 63 
9 Chipley ................ 1,838.7 147 

10 Darien ................ 1,833.6 146 
(Town• with from 25 to JOO re11idtntial tlt c t,.ic 

cu.ttomt,..s) 
1 W oodbine .......... 3,41 8.8 360 
2 Gay .................... 2,043.3 174 
3 Leesburg ........... . 1,712 .6 130 
4 Smithville ........... . 1,655 .4 122 
5 Lumpkin .............. 1,59 1.2 114 
6 Abbeville ............ 1,568.2 Ill 
7 Sale City .... .......... 1,521.8 104 
8 Marshallville ...... 1,499.6 101 
9 Barto,v ................ 1,371 .7 84 

10 Midville .............. 1,3 14.2 76 
JI yo u,. homt town i.sn't on the list about , d,.op b) 

ou,. ofli.~t and find out j ust wht,.e it stands . 

• 1n Georgia Towns 

.,().(JelJ, e<JIJy«,;, 

Build Georgia's Leadership 
The elec trica l leadership that has put G eorgia in the 

very top flight of the 48 states is an honor chat belongs 
to a ll of Georgia - not to any one city, town o r county 
- nor to any hand-picked group of favored communi
ties. 

The most recent returns show that Georgia homes 
served by this Company are now 67 per cent ahead, on 
th e average, of American homes in general in th ejr 
annual use of electricity. During the twelve months just 
past, these Georgia hon1es n1arked up a figure of 1,243 
kilowatt hours per hon1e, against an average of only 
743 for the entire United States . 

This isn't Atlanta's record, or Clarke county's rec, 
ord, or the record of north, south, east o r west Geor, 
gia. It's the record of more than 149,000 homes in more 
than 490 Georgia communities of all sizes, and out on 
the farms, in all parts of the state where this Com, 
pany's lines run . 

Look at the Record! 
In the table at the left are figures that will sharpen 

your understanding of this remarkable record. These 
are Georgia's leading towns, measured by che use of 
electricity in their homes. N otice h o,v ,videspread geo, 
graphically they are - notice chat the size of the town 
is not always an index to its electrical progressiveness. 

Last year, towns all over Georgia ,vere competing 
in the first H ome T own Electrical Contest in history. 
N ow, six months after the contest ended, its good 
effects are still being felt. M any of the priz.e·,vinning 
towns are still setting the pace for Georgia and attract
ing national attention by their amazing reco rds. These 
towns, and all o f G eorgia , now KNOW that electrical 
progress means better h omes, better home towns and 
a better state. And ,vith that knowledge, Georgians 
are really putting electricity to ,vork, building a pattern 
of modem life at its very best. 

Georgia Power Company 
MORE LI GHT, MORE LEISURE, FOR GEORGIA HOMES 

• 

' 
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b TMNCL TO ADMINISTRATION BUILDINO A.ND 
DLTAJL OP CHAP!.L WINDOW 

COURSES of STUDY 
A . HUMANITIES : ChriJliani1y

1 

English, Gtrman, Grt,k, LAiin, 
Phllosophy, Spanish. 

B. SOCIAL SCIENCES: A r,o•nl· 
ing, E,onomirJ, EdJ1raJion

1 
GoJJ-. 

,rnmenl, Hislory, /0J1rnali1m, 
l.Aw, PJyrhology, P11bli, Sptd.k
ing, Soriology. 

(; NATUMLSCIENCES: A 1lron
omy, Biology, Chtmislry, AiaJb
,maJirs, Physi,s. 

MERCER 

Mercer 
University 

MACON, GEORGIA 

M ERCER UNIVERSITY cn,,u ;t, 1031d 
year of education, over a Centucy of Service, and 
offers students all the advantages of cxpcnencc, 
strength, and influence that characterize this Ions 
establ.ishcd.co-cducationaJ institution. 

Mercer University U a Standard, A Grade, Sen
ior College, a.nd a member of the Southern Asso
ciation of ColJeges since 1 9 11. the Association 
of Georgia Colleges , and the American .Alsocia
tion of Law Schools. 

The CoUcgc of Arts and Science offeri cour.sca 
lea.ding to A. B. and B. S. degrees, with Profes-
31onai Divisions of Christianity, Economics, Bu; 
incss Admi'n1stratioo, Education, Medicine and 

Dentistry. The Law School offers the I.L.B. degree. These cour.ses 
of study arc conducted by outstanding members of the University 
faculty who maintain cxccllcncc in schola.rship and culture and 
provide the students an opportunj'ty to develop high ickalJ ol 

• 
.SeCVJCC 

l\-{crccr alwnru have made outstanding records ill the profes,. 
siona.l a.nd academic world and can point to its notable men and 
women who have made their ma.de: in bwioess, law, education. 
medicine, social service and all walk.s o( life. And today, stu
cl'cnts at Mercer, that comt' from all section.s of the countty, arc 
making equaUy fine record.s in scholarship, atJ1Jetics, debating. 
and other student activities. 

The University has splendid and adequate ..bowing facilities, 
lending a home-L1cc atmosphere, whlch coabtc the student to do 
his best work. 

Mercer offers and encourages a wholesome: .sooa.1 life on the 
campus for both men and women, 1.nd recognizes the value of 
development that comes through dramatic. ,ocia.l, literary, and 
athletic pursuits. The University is located at Macon. near tht 
geograph.tc center of the State, and is easilr accessible to &lJ pasta 
of Georgia, and to the entire Southeast. 

UNIVERSITY 
MACOH, G&OI.Gi4 

- ----------
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Vol. XXIII. 

• . , , 
css a ce 

\,Ve nre r e11cly riglit now to s tage 

11r1olhcr cornmt·nccmt·nt l1c rc in 

Auhrus l , in 1111 the essentials j u~t like 

th1· ,June 111f1J ir , " 1vill1 nil the rig l1ts, 

privileges nnrl imn1unities tlic rcu nto 

1111111·rlaining." Ready to graduate 

thi rly- tliree yot1ng incn anrl 1vorr1en 

who hav t' c11rriccl on in tine f11shion , 

tl1rougl1 winter 's cold, but mostly 

througl1 s t11nn1e r's he11t, tliis arduous 

l11., k Of 

e11rri1'cl il 

Su111111er 

getting ''tlcgrccd," 111111 

to a s11cc1·s ful concl11sion. 

scl1ool s h11vc 

J>rovtcl Lh c ir 1vorlh ir1 liroaclt ning tl1c 

OflJJorlunilics for ,v1i rk i11 ecl11e11tiorr 

1111cl this lius irll'SS of att11i11ing to clc

gr1·1·,. 'J' ht· higl1 elrar11ctcr of tlic 

,vorl< cloric is Lli,· lic,t 11roo f th,it tl1c 

il! ·n t 111113• 1vithcr, l,ttl il c11nnol sla lc 

Lh ,· i11li11ite 111ri.-L)' of l, ·11 r11i11g. 

'l ' <> l ht' 1111111 )' f ri t' ri cls she 11111<11' 

11·ht·n 11 111e111l>!' r t>f tli t· f11e11ll_1• 11f th!' 

;\ I t· rc<•r . 'u111111t'r se ht1ol lhrt>ttgli tlit· 

.Yt ·11rs I ll 'l5 :l(l, it 1vill !iring rt·:11 so r 

ro1v lt, l,·a r11 of Litt' cleat It 11 f ;\I i,s 
• 
Ill 

l)all as, ' l'exas. 111,l .111111·. L 1111,111111_1• 

,·fl'il'i1·11t as II te11chcr , lie r gracious 

I''· rs,11111 Ii t.r a 11,I s.1• 1111,11 t lie l ic 1111cll'r

~l a 11 cl i 11 g gav,· t,> he r 1111 11t1ls t ·1111li11 ~ 

J>l11l't' in hl'r ,1·o rl< at ;\l t' rc1·r. ' L'hose 

s111111• gi ft s, 1vitl1 tlie ,1·iclc lrairtirig-

--

'teetiu 

e - o 
a11cl c·xper1rncc that th,· }·cars !tad 

brought r,, nk, ·cl 111 r 11n1ong the· first of 

tht· tc11cl11·rs in the srl1ools of Dallns. 

Even more titan succc,sful tc11cl1-

111g 1,·11s her i11fluenc_. in irr11>arting, 

a11cl 11!,,1 i11 11 r<>u,111g 11 ,1 l1olt:so111t, 

right a n(I ju,t outlo11k on lif,· an,1 it, 

co1r1 1>ll'X J>rol1l t·n1s .• \I an.1· 1,f th .. ,tu 

(lent, ,vl10 ,11t uncl1·r lier ,,.i,1. guicl

II ne,· I ook hack toda.r ,,·i t h gr•1tc f ul 

h,11rts to tht: ir1flutncc th11t l1 .. J11crl 

tht' n1sl11111c· tht·i r li,·<·s in liett,·r 11rtcl 

fulltr forn1 than th1·1· cot1ld t'\l'r 1111,·1· 

k1101vn oth1·r,vi,t·. Shi' l1arl lit·c n tl<>ir1g 
• 
Ill 

11111] \l'IIS () II tht • \\'11 Y 
• 

t,·acltt'r tr11ining 

to l11rg, r ht'lcl, of 

st rvicc ir1 thi ,,·ork so clo.st• to lier 

ht·nrt. ' l'l11·r1· 11rl' 11ot .so 1111111.r ,, ho 

co111 l1inr so h1111pil)' tlie qualilil's of 

graci11usr1rss, ,,·isdo,n and ell.icit·ric,· . 
• 

;\[i ss 1\1111is Kell,·, 1\.B., 11r1cl ;\f. ,\. 
• 

o f ;\J erce r 11i,·1·rsit)' ltns 11cc•·11ted 

th!' 11osiliort of clt·111t of ,1·01111· r1 ·1111 1 

i11structnr i11 ]•: 11glisl1 nt tltl' ortl1 

(; t'org-in ( '1>lleg1· 11t l)11l1l,111,·gn. (,a . 

\ !is, Kl'll.1 's r1l'1>rtl 11, tli,· stlJ>t r111 · 

11< ll'ttt of the Dooly cou11t.1· scl1,1·,I, 

h11s l>,·1· 11 grnc le .\ ,, it!, 11 J>ltt, l,y tltl' 

sitl1· of it. Tl is goo,1 to kn,,,, tl111t 

ll , .. orth , .. hill' c:corgin l'(lttl'lllll r is 

g11i11g- to ('(lllti1111t• t,, \l t>rk i,, c:1·t>rg1 ·1. 

1\ 1·11r1I fror,1 l3ill,· 
• 

C,ritlin, '21) 

' 
13 nk of l:><·arir,g 11 1,ietur,• of ti, 

Iro:land 11 ncl ( ,,11,·i.:, (;r ·cu, 

t,·lls of 11 gr,111cl 1,1e11lion h,· i 

I >ul1li11, 

I, \ Ill'' 
~ 

in lrcl:1nrl ,11111 tl1, re 1b1,11t for l\\O 

month, 11, ·f,,r,· r,•turr1ina: t,, lit,· t 1t, 

anrl ">t:1rti11g- 011 11 llt'\\' 111,,iti,,n i11 

l'it,l,urgl1, l' ,1. 1-'o r :1 11un1l,l· r or }'tar, 

l3 ill) 1, .. 1,1 tl1,· r, ·,r,011 il,lc 1,0,ition 

of Jlri,·11t,: srcr1•lar}· to John I I } , 

fI11n1111oncl, tl11• g r c ,1 t 111i11111g 

cngir11·cr. Tr11,t'I 11l ho111,· :11111 nl1r11·1,l. 

\\'as l1ingt,,n , 11,•ctic life for ,, 111111 

of alrai rs, 11,,i. lnr,t ('c]iti11g ,,f th,· 

,\ utobiogr111>h)·, J>ul1li,l11·tl j u,t :1 f,·"· 
.rl'nr, bo:f,,r • >Ir. lI11111111c1r1<l ', 111·,,th 

this sJ>rinu:, tht· ,!·,ii)· r,,11ti111, 1111 

111e11nt 11 b11s,, l,u,,· life r,,r lht• ,,., r, . . 
lar.1·, l,ut a rieh, full-to th,· l,:t 1111 

lift• of cx1>ericr1,·,·s ancl cont 1ct, tit t 

11 rt• n,1t lo b,• 111:1l1·h,·,I ,,·rr ,,ft, 11 in 
• 

this ,,·hi rligi!-( ,,f ,1nrk . 

\\'n ltl'r 13. llran:111 ,, 1111, 11 ,1,rii.:ht

l.1· lt'tl,·r fr,1111 1> ·111., , ' I',· 1, , r,· 

'>J>11111ling t,, ,,11r ,· ,II for 11,·r, 11111 

,,, .,,.,. IH·u:i11nir1g thu,: '" !'hr 111,•t11r 

,,r th,· 1,,1 l,1111,li,,i.: !Ill th,· rr,,nt of 

th,· .l11ly \1 , r,·,•ri:111 ir11!11,·,·s 111e lo 
• 

111·,·n 11111,11· ,in,·, tl1,• 111:,ntl,· ,,f ti,,· 

111\\ \\ 'ls llJll>ll Ill\' l>ll 

( ( '1,11ti11ut"tl ,,11 1',,i,:,· 7) 

'l'ht• fl.ltirc-,•riun. Au~uttt, 11.l31 
~1t•rct•r lJnivt•r11ity . Suh~t·ription 

Publl -1ht•d t,1,·1.•lYt' tinu.~~ n )"t'nr. \ 'ol 23. ~o. 2- 1. Th4." ~ll·rc,:rin.n 1 riubil htd by tht• \ lumn1 4.\ 1at ,m or 
rit•t• $,1 00 \H'r )'t'nr. flntt•rt•d U\ t-t·c~1111I cla !I mntt,·r Sti.•t..-mb r :.!l, U.135 ill th,· pow~otl1i:oe 111.t ~lar"'n. (.; ... rwi 

und,•r Ul'l tl f C'tHH.r1·-t~ ur l\lnrt"h a. l"l/ll. 

\,\' ·r Al'lh rnort•. Jr .. '36 f;tlitor \\' H .. t .. ynn , '30 l\lnnn.Q"1ni: Editor. J1\\.·k l..,o?,,l•ll, '3t1, A11.,i<1tant EJ1tor. Col ion :,hmo r'°. '3~, Bualon _. 

l\·\ nnnc,·r. 

('huni,:t·~ o f 1ttldr""'" m u.lt h r1·t·,,i,·,•d nt It• t t"·o ,v~t·kM b.t.• forC' de-.ir,·,I cha.n.:e. 
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• ~- ewlon e eve~~ acca au~eale 
Dr. Ralpl1 Ne,vton, superinten

dent of the Waycross public schools, 

delivered tl1e baccalaureate address 

for the summer commencement ex

ercises l\f onday evening, August 23. 

H e sp olce on tl1e subj ect, The Moral 

Crisis, in ,vhicl1 l1e discussed tl1e 

degradation of manners and morals.. 

tl1e Georgia Education Associa tion, 

l1 e l1as at one time ser ved as presi
dent. 

Macon, and Cla rence Hill Willis, 

Ba r11es ville, will go to the University 

of Georgia medical scl1ool. 

H e was first pres ident of lvi er cer's 
Y. lvI. C.A. ,and a member of the 

Kappa J\\lpl1a fraternity. H e also 

A former member of tl1e state 
textbook committee and cl1airman of 

t l1e a ims committee of tl1e sta te cur

riculum reorganization program, he 

also l1as been president of the Mer-

Banking takes tl1ree g radu ates. 

J olzn San1mons B ell, Carrollton, and 

Allan Blood,vor th, L akeland, Fla., 

,vill enter tl1e First National Bank 

and Trust Company l1ere, and 

R obert R eagan, l\facon, ,vill enter 

tl1e Citizens and Southern National 

cer Alumni Associa tion, 

trustee, and a trustee 

Georgia T eachers College. 

a Mercer 

of Soutl1 

''Tl1e cause for this degradation 

may be allot ted to the unrestrained 

p ursuit for pleasure, ne,v psycl1ologi

cal theories or the na tural reaction 

as a result of t l1e Puritan and Vic
torian periods," he said. 

D r. N e,vton spoke of t l1e liter a

ture and p a r t icularly of books that 

l1ave been ,vrit ten about tl1e South 

whi cl1 have placed poor ligl1t on the 

moral standard of the Southern p eo
ple. 

' 'iVl1en people r ealize tha t kno,vl

edge is a tool by ,vl1ich tl1e satis

faction of good living ,vill result, 

then the various types of crimes, 

mental diseases and low moral stand

ards will decrease. Good living can 

only r es ult when religion and morals 

are in p erfect harmony," he s tated. 

Professor Ne,vton, a one time 

r esident of Macon, attended grammar 

school l1ere. H e was graduated from 

Gresham High school in 1894, and 

tl1e same year he entered M ercer as 
a sophomore. 

During tl1e summers, he has 

taug·ht in Uni versity of Georgia and 

South Georg ia T eachers College sum-
mer scl1ools . 

Q[[ 'taduate~ 

Have 1ouurJ obg 
Dr. E . l\I. Highsmitl1, l\1ercer 

s11m1uer scl1ool director. :;,;id re

quests fo r g radu a tes a re being r e

ceived daily and that practically all 

of tl1e g radua.tes on the Aug11st list 

already have obtained <>rupl,,yrnent. 

Also every June graduate ,vho 

planned to ,vork has obtained a job 

or l1as been assigned by the univer 

sity placement ser vice, Major J. D. 

Bla ir, university director, said. 

Of the 77 graduates in all depart
ments las t June, 3 1 have sent tran

scripts to the s tate department of 

education for teacl1ers certificates. 

l\Iost of these are listed for l1ig l1 

scl1ool s in central and soutl1 Geor-
• gza. 

was president of the Pl1i D elta liter

ary society and was senior speaker 

nt his gr adua tion exercises. 

Since g raduating from the univer 

s ity, l1e has oeen prominent in Geor

g ia educa tion as t eacher, principa.l 

n11d superintendent of schools. In 

To medical schools ,viii go several 

otl1ers. Edna Zuber, Macon, ,viii 
enter training for nursing, Joe Berg, 

l\1acon, goes to Emory; Joe Cani

p elli, Cl1arlie Ridley, Hugl1 l\liabry, 
Page T wo 

Bank. 

T o tl1e Bibb Manufacturing Com

pany ,vill go Kenneth H arris and 

G rady l\iorgan, l\facon. Billy Knox, 

iVayn esboro, ,vho l1as been ,vorking 

as cl1emist for the Bibb company 

t l1is summer ,vill go to V. P. I. a t 

Blacksburg, Va., on a scholarsl1ip. 

Na val aviation takes B. C. Adams 

and Guy Cagle, both of Macon, who 

go to P ensacola/ tra ining station. 

R eligious ,vork takes several. 

Hilda B eggs, Macon, ,vill do Y. ~ r. 

C. A. ,vrok here. Clifton Forres ter 

is pastor at Monticello. Regin ald 

iVall enters E as tern Baptist Theo

logical Seminary at Pl1iladelpl1ia. 

Bill Cutts, Calhoun, now assisting in 

re,•ival meetings as musical director, 

has found ,vork as ass istant pastor 

in cha rge of young people's r eligious 
edu cation. 

Business is attracting many otl1ers. 

Guy ton Carr, Macon, goes to the 

Macon Gas Company ; Elmer l\fc

Clure, Sylacauga, Ala., to the Bibb 

l\fanufacturing Company ; Louis F. 

( Red) J ·ones, l\facon, to Georgia 

P o,ver Company in Brunswick; 

Branson Chandler, Milledgeville, to 

General Motors in N e,v Orleans; 

Harry Dismukes, Macon to tl1e Coca

Cola Bottling Company l1ere. 

(Continued on P aire 6) 
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Thir t31-threc students r eceived de

grees a t tl1e summer scl1ool com

mencement exercises at 8 o'clock 

Mond ay evening, August 23 in the 

university cl1apel. 

Dr. Ralpl1 Newton, 

dent of Waycross J)t1blic 

su1)erinten

school s and 

a graduate of th e 1897 l\1ercer class, 

delivered the commencement ad

dress . 

The t1niversity conferred on Dr. 

N e,vton the LL.D. degr ee. H e is one 

of tl1e leading educators in the state. 

His long career l1as inclucl ed tl1e 

presidency of the Mercer Alumni As

sociation, serving as trustee of Mer

cer , as trustee of South Georgia 

T eacher s' College at Statesboro, on 

the board of vi sitors of the Univer

sity of Georgia, and as president of 

tl1c Georgia Education Association. 

The follo,ving candida tes for de

grees ,vere prese11ted by tl1eir re

spec ti ve deans : 

For tl1e A.B. degree : vVilliam 

l\I 31crs Cline, T occoa; R ober t L. 

Crand all , Bedloe's I sland, N . Y. ; 

Brainerd Ct1rrie, J\,I acon ; Geo rge E . 

C11rric, Glen,vood ; v\T al ton ,,r. D a,,is, 

l\I acon ; l\Ia rj or ie Fa rn1er , C-la31 to 11 ; 

R11fus Higginbotl1a1n, Calla l1a11, Fl a.; 

Nelli e !-Jill , l\Iacon ; A1nplt1s D . 

rio,va rd , l\ Iaco11 ; Emo!')' Leo11a rd, 
• 

l\Iaco11; Frederi ck P. L oman, 0 1·ange, 

Conn.; l\Iar1ucl l\I amalal{is, Sa11nn-

11nh · R acl1 r l l\I a,•s, l\Iacon ; H crn1a n , . 
K. l\foorc, l\I aeon ; Victor ilf ti ll ing, 

Sa,,a11nal1 ; J an1cs f. ,,7atts, .Tr., 

?if aco11 ; Jesse Alton ,vilson, Geneva, 

Alabama. 

For t l1e L L.B. degree: ,,7illis Ira 

Allen, Allento,vn; J ack J ·. Gautier, 

Macon ; W ill iam H . H arbin, San

dersville; Oliver K . i\I ixon, Ocilla; 

W. B. Skip,vor th, Jr., Col umbus; 

\>Voodro,v Wilson ,,r alker, J icholls. 

For the B.S . degree: J ohn C J\,I c

Afee, l\I acon. 

In t l1e g raduate school, for t he 

mas ter of arts degree: William J. 

Barrett, H arrison ; Fitzl1ugh H. 

Cl1andler, l\1illedgeville; E lizabetli 

Maddox Greene, Gainesville; Clyde 

C. Lunsford, Adrain ; Emory S. 

Lunsford, D ar ien ; E. P . Staples, 

P erry; E . V. , v helchel, Adel ; Robert 

E . ,Villiams, Collins. 

P rogram 

Procesional 

Doxolog3• 

Invocation- Amplus D . H o,vard 

Quartet-l\Irs. J ulian Crossley, l\1r 

H . P. F leming, l\Ir. Ste,vart Gor 

panied b)' l\f iss Racl1el l\fays. 

B accalaureate Address- Ho11orable 

Ralpl1 Ne,vton 

Co11ferr ing of Degrees- P resident 

Do,vell 

Bacl1elor of Science, Bacl1elor of 

Ar ts, ?II aster of Arts, Bachelor of 

Arts- Dean Clark 

Bacl1elor of La,vs- Dean Bootle 

Bened iction 

\ees 

Dr. E. F. Campbell 
Gives Commencement 
Sermon 

Commencement exercises 

Sunday, August 22 in 
began 

Tattnall 

Square Baptist cl1urcl1 ,vl1en Dr. E. 

F. Campbell, Lynchburg, Va. , told 

members of the class to strive for 

the ''more abundant life." 

D r. Campbell, l\fer cer graduate 

and fo r mer pastor of the Tattnall 

Square chu rch, said, '' ,vhat ,ve call 

failu re is the consciousness of a 

,vide gulf bet,vecn ,vhat ,ve had 

l1oped to be and ,v hat ,ve a r e. I t is 

our p roblem to bridge that gulf." 

H e descr ibed tl1e abundant life as 

being composed of full pl1ysical life, 

intel lectt1al life, a life of affection 

and a spiritual life. 

''Cl1r ist came to gi,·e a richer life 

to mankind," lie said. ''Our civiliza

tion ,vas made possible tl1rougl1 tl1e 

po,vers ,vl1icl1 can1e fron1 Him. '''c 

l1a,•e added tl1at strengtl1 to our 

,veaknesses. 

Rise of Great Leaders 

''Undot1btedl11 tl1e ,,·ords of Cl1rist, 
• 

'I co111e to bring strengtl1.' accou11t 

for tl1e rise of great leadc,s thro11gl1-

out l1istory." 
• 

He pointed out tl1e ,1·eakncsscs i11 

li fc a11cl i11 socict ,, ,v 11ich h s·1 icl 
• 

have sho,1·11 fortl1 in lancls in ,vhicl1 

otl1crs tl1an Cl1rist are acce11tcd ns 

God, bt1t l1c said tl1e po,ver ,vl1icl1 

(Contint1ed 011 Page ) 
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• umn, oint it 

Mercer University's five - year 

bt1ilding program, to expand the col

lege plant and bring all pliysical 

equipment up to date, is no,v well 

ahead of scl1edule-,vith a quarter 

of a million dollars spent, and an
other year still to go. 

Perhaps a student on one end of 

a log and a teacl1er on the other may 

do good ,vork. Yet competition is 

keen in the field of education. Un

less a college lias something better 

to offer students tl1an a log, there 

,vill soon be no students and no fac

ulty. Just notl1ing but the log! Be

lie,,ing in l1igher ideals of service 

than that, Mercer is raising stand

ards, meeting competition, and main

taining its ancient reputation for 

character and sound scl1olarship. 
i\I oney l1 elps to do it. 

A Comfortable Dormitory 

In Sherwood Hall, dormitory for 

men, $22,000 l1as been spent for 

comfort, sanitation, and ,vholesome 

standards of living. Tl1ere is hot and 

cold water in eacl1 room, and a clean, 

tiled batl1room ,vith sl10,vers close 

at hand. A student may have a 

study la1np on l1is table, a radio if 

l1e ,vishes to bring one, and a sepa

rate locked closet for l1is o,vn clothes. 

There is a telelplione convenient. 
Rubber carpets in the hall r educe in-

cidental noises. A l1ous emother • 
IS 

available for \\·l1atever a ho11 semother 
can do. 

i\1inisterial students who n1a.rry 

l:·efore graduation find attractive 

smn ll apartments at lo,v rent on Col-
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lege street, facing tl1e campus. It 

cost $23,000 to modernize tl1ese cot

tages ,vitl1 ne,v ,vood,vork, gas stoves, 

r efrigerators, ,vater heaters, and 

other conveniences. 

Since College street l1as been 

pa,·ed, at a cost of $40,000 as part 

of tl1e ' 'loop ,vhich encircles Univer

sity property, tl1ese s1nall t,vo-family 

apartment l1ouses stay ne,v, clean, 

and popular. It is a pleasure to be a 

ministerial student at i\-lercer no,v. 

Beautiful Library 

H eart of any college is its library; 

and Mercer has just completed, at a 
cost of $50,000, a ne,v fire-proof 

building ,vith steel stacks, spacious 

reading rooms, modern l1eating, ex

cellent lighting, and a great many 

new books in all departments. Two 

professionally trained librarians are 

in cl1arge, to l1elp students find the 

material they need. 

The ,vhole second floor, ,vitl1 the 

exception of a museum room, is given 

to the Christianity departme11t for 

its special collection. 

Still under the general head of 

scl1olarsl1ip, i\1ercer l1as attracted 

mucl1 recognition throughout tl1e 

south for the unusually large num

ber of ,vell-trained men on the fac

ulty. About 60 % of the full time 

·teachers at Mercer during the past 

year l1eld tl1e doctor's degree. Others 

now on leave of absence for gradu

ate study are expected to return 

witl1 similar evidence of training. 

Modern Gymnasiu1n 

The temporary gymnasium in the 

old cafeteria building l1as been re

placed by Porter Gymnasium, cost

ing· $50,000, ,vhich l1as an excellent 

hard,vood floor for basketball, gym

nasium apparatus, and indoor sports. 

Seats on both sides allo,v the Mercer 

student body to assemble in better 

comfort and with more r egard for 

school spirit tl1an ever before. In 

the basement there are lockers, 

sho,vers, and dressing rooms for 

i\lercer girls, visiting girls, !11ercer 

men, and visiting men. Offices of tl1e 

physical education department are 

also in t lie gymnasium building. 

All tl1e ne,v buildings on tl1e can1-

pus, and all the old buildings not 

previoulsy equipped, have had 

modern l1eating installed. It cost 

$7,000 to get rid of the CGal stoves 

,vhich used to smoke up classrooms, 

chapel, and library reading rooms. 

No,v it seems incredible that such 

relics of primitive days sl1ould have 
been retained so long. 

Social Life 

Need for a student activity build

ing has been satisfied l1tsi year by 

tl1e equipping of Penfield at a cost 

of $10,000 ,vitl1 a campus book store, 

postoffice, and tea room, ,vith halls 

for literary societies, offices for stu

dent publications, and everything 

else that makes a colege campus a 

miniature ,vorld for students to 

operate. A banquet room ,vitl1 kit

cl1enette is available for small groups

that wish to give parties. 

Social life at !11ercer, long neg-

(Contint1ed on Page 8) 
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Tl1e appointment of Dr. E .E. 

O,,erton as dean of the La,v School 

,vas announced recently by Dr. 

Spright Do,vell1 president. 

D ean Overton succeeds ,v. A. 

Bootle, form er United States district 

attorney and acting dean of tl1e la,v 

school, at tl1e r equest of the latter. 

Mr. Bootle will continue to teach 

some courses but ,vill devote most 

of l1is time to tl1e private practice 

of law. 

'' I think the time has comei when 

the Mercer la,v school should have 

for its dean one wl10 can devote all 

of his t ime to the school," Mr. 

Bootle said. 

In making the announcement, 

President Dowell stated: ' 'Regret

ting as we do the resignation of a 

man whose name is synonymous ,vitl1 

the highest ideals of education and 

the legal profession, ,ve are happy 

in the continued loyalty of Professor 

Bootle as a member of the alumni 

associa tion, as a part-time teacher in 

the Ia ,v school, and as a trustee of 

l'vlercer University. Tl1e vigorous, 

constructive spirit of Dr. Overton, 

l1is tireless energy, and his warm 

friendship and harmony iwth Pro

fessor Bootle and otl1er members of 

tl1e faculty encourage the greatest 

optimism for the law scl100! and for 

Mercer." 

D ean Overton, ,vho came to Mer

cer three years ago, ,vas graduated 

from the University of Chicago in 

1928 and received the degree of J ·. 

0 

e _aw 

D. from tl1e University of Cl1icago 

[,a,v Scl1ool in 193 1. H e ,vas in

structor in la,v for t,vo years a t the 

University of T ennessee. 

Active in legal research and autl1or 

of monograpl1s in numerous la,v r e

vie,vs, Dr. Overton !1as been in 

charge of tl1e Mercer la,v library for 

t ,vo years. H e is a me111ber of Blue 
• 

Key !1onor society, D elta Tl1eta Pl1i 

leg·al fraternity, and Alpha P si Ome

ga dramatic fraternity. vVith Mrs. 

Overton he tak es part in the civic 

and social life of Macon, and is a 

member of the First Baptist cl1urch. 

' I 't is my earnest hope that the 

nlercer la ,v school, keeping abreast 

of developments in the fi eld of legal 

education, ,vill mak e even more sub

stantial contributions to leadership 

in this state," Dr. Overton said. '' I 

shall try aggressively to maintain 

the high quality of instruction 

tl1rough ,vhicl1 nlercer has produced 

so many able la ,vyers, judges and 

st at esmen active in public life to

day." 

The lvi ercer law school, which is 

one of tl1e oldest in tl1is section of 

the country, has the !1ighest ra tin ~ 

by accrediting agencies . On tl1e 

faculty are four full-time t eache l"S 

and six are on part-time basis. Of 

the latter, fi ve are engaged in the 

active practice of la,v, and one 

judge. 

• 
I S a 

Since its foundation in 1873 the 

Ni ercer Ia,v school h as had only seven 

dea ns. Its former s tudents no,v num-

uccee 

c 00 eatt 
her 1nore than 1400 living alumni. 

I ts equipment is said to be ample 

for as many as t ,vice the present 
number of students. 

SEN IORS HO N ORED 
WITH TEA 

The seniors at summer school 

were tl1e honor guest s when Dr. 

Spright D owell, president of the 

university, and Nlrs. Do,vell enter

t ai11ed at tea at t l1eir home on Adams 

street Nlonday afternoon preceeding 

graduation exercises . 

R eceiving the guest s with the 

host s ,vere Dr. R alph G. N ewton of 

W aycross who made the address at 

the graduation exercises Monday 

nigl1t, and Mrs. Ne,vton; Dr. E. M. 

Highsmith, new dean of the school 

of education, and lvlrs. Higl1smith; 

Dr. E. E. Overt-on, new dean of the 

la,v school, and Mrs. Overton; W. A. 

Bootle, r etiring dean of the law 

school, and Mrs. Bootle, and Dr. 

John B. Clark, acadmeic dean, and 

Mrs. Clark. 
A group of ,vives of faculty mem

bers ass isted in serving. Through 

the home bright garden flowers 

form ed the decorations. The tea 

table in the dining room was center

·~d ,vith pink roses and s prays of 

,vl1ite clematis. About 150 guests, 

the summer school seniors, their par

ents and friends and members of the 

faculty ,vere invited to call between 

5 and 6 :30 o'clock. 
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TJ1e university libra ry l1as been 

receivi11g books tl1rougl1out tlie )' ea r 

from England, ,vhere Dr. Fred L. 

Jones, l1ead of tl1e Englisl1 depart

ment and cl1 ai rman of tl1e libra ry 

committee, is doing r esearch ,vl1ile 
on leave of absence. 

About 50 books on Shelley have 

been received to date, including tl1e 

Julian edition, the Buxton-Forman 

edition, and tl1 e Shelle3, Librar3, by 

Tl1omas James ,Vise on Shelley, 

Godwin and Mary Sl1elley. 

Other items are the publications 

in pampl1let form of the Shelley 

society, and tl1e photostatic copies of 

Sheley manuscripts ,vhich Dr. Jones 

bas l1ad p ermission to l1a ,,e made, 

and wl1ich ,vill be kept in the Mer
cer library. 

Tl1e library is cataloguing all tl1e 

Shelley material by a special sys

tem. Altogether, with the rare edi

tions and photostats of manuscripts, 

the Sl1elley collection at l\1ercer 

-sJ1ould be one of tl1e ranking col
lections in the state. 

Dr. Jones to R etur1i 
Dr. J ·ones, Mrs. Jones and their 

son, Fredy, a re expected to r eturn 

some time next montl1. ,~Thile Dr. 

Jones ,vas engaged in r esearch at 

Oxford and the British l\1useum, 
l\Irs. Jones studied piano in London 

und er Adela T erno, and Freddy ,vas 

~n a boarding school for boys l O 

miles out of London. 

During April the family rented a 

car and made a t,vo ,veeks' tour of 

Eng·land. They traveled about 2,000 

miles and visited the chief places of 

interest. This month tl1ey l1ave been 

atking a · sl1ort visit in Italy. 

Upon l1is r eturn, Dr. Jones will 

co1nplete editorial ,vork on a t ,vo

volume edition of the letter s of Mary 

Sl1elley ,vl1icl1 he l1a s collected. 

Unusual Endowment 
Fund Helps Students 

U11ique among l\1ercer's endow

ment funds, is the one conrtibuted by 

tl1e late Judge Tl1omas 'iV. La,vson 
of Eatonton, Ga. 

, By the terms of tl1e bequest, the 

hum: of approximately $50,000 ,vas 

left to tl1e University, providing 

tl1at tl1e inter es t from it should be 

availabl e to tl1e boys of Putnam 

-county, and to tl1e girls, if l\1ercer 

should ever become co-educational. 

Tl1e unusual feature of the plan 

'lva s tl1at tl1e fund ,vas to be a gift 
,and not a loan. 

Judge L a,vson ,vas educated at 

l\I ercer, r eceiving his Bacl1elor of 

Arts degree in 188 5, and his Master 

of Arts degree three years later. H e 

studied la,v, and ,vas admitted to 

the bar, and later appointed to a 

judgeship. H e served tl1ree yea.rs i11 

the state legislature and ,vas elected 

to congress for three consecutive 
t erms from his district. 

In 1897 he came back to l\1ercer 

commencement. In importance he 

,vas bracketed ,vith three state gov
ernors, visiting alumni. 

_i\.t the annual meeting, President 

Pollock made an appeal for funds 

for the university. Judge La,vson re

s1)onded tl1 at l1e ,vas ''land poor and 

could I1ardly pay his taxes." 

''Gi,,e us some land, then," ,vas 
fired back at him. 

1 

, 
e e~ s 

This land ,vas sold in 1917 for an 

average of $10 an acre, and in 1921, 

the La,vson Fund ,vas transferred to 

the l1olding commission in tl1e 

amount of $20,000. Tl1is gift ,vas for 

general purposes. 

Judge a,vson served on the board 

of trustees for Mercer for many 

years, prior to his death. His love 

for tl1e scl1ool ,vas oue of the mo

tives prompting· the later gift of 

$50,000. Another motive was his de

sire to l1elp struggling boys and 

girls, since he and his ,vife had been 

denied the blessing of cllildren of 
tl1eir own. 

Tl1is gift ,vas designated the Map

rpin Fund, and througl1 this legacy, 

Tl1omas W. Lawson paid tribute to 

tl1e memory of James and Elizabetl1 

l\1appin, his fos ter parents. 

Applicants ma3, secure aid from 

·rtl1is fund, on entering l\1ercer, and 

the onl3, stipulation for its continu

ance is t l1e standard of excellence , 

required by tl1 e univer sity. 

In 1934-35 tl1ere ,vere eigl1t par

ticipants in t his fund; in 1935-36, 

·there ,vere six, and last year there 
,vere ten. 

In the years that l1ave passed 

since Judge La,vson's death, dozens 

of boys l1ave been educated tl1rougl1 
l1is generosit3,. 

''JUNE GRADUATES'' 
(Continued from Page 2) 

. 

H arold Buncl1 enter s t l1e lumber 
. 

business ,vitl1 l1is fatl1er in Lincoln-

ton, Ga. 'iVill Johnson, Cutl1bert, is 

studying are in Cl1icago. One stu

dent, Aldon Etl1ridge, Warthen, is 

r eturning to Mercer for graduate 
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· His r esponse ,vas a deed to l\1ercer 
for 2,000 acres of land. - . 

work next year. 
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alumni 71otes 

C. Robert Owen, '26, has been 

promoted to cashier of the Bibb 

l\1anufacturing Company. 

Kenneth Haris, '37, was recently 

promoted from th(\ payroll depart

ment to the clotl1 department of the 

Bibb Manufacturing Company. 

William I~. Shaw, former superin

tendent of the Pearson schools, has 

resigned his position there to accept 

an assignment as instructor of Eng

lish at Alabama Polytechnic Insti

tute, Auburn, Alabama. 

Maj or T. B. Conner, Jr., is to 

teacl1 English at the Georgia Mili

tary College in Miledgeville, this 

next school year. 

Mayor T. R. Luck, '*7, of Carroll

ton is the ne,v president of tl1e 

Georgia Municipal Association. He 

is a druggist and l1e is very active in 

civic affairs tl1ere. He is serving his 

fourtl1 t,vo-year term as mayor, and 

l1e is a past Georgia Civitan' s gover

nor. 

Claud Joiner, Jr., l1as been chosen 

to succeed W. Ed. S,vinson as secre

tary to Federal J11dge Bascom S. 

Deaver is ,vas announced l1ere re

cently. 
• 

, voolvin Patten, '36, is an attorney 

,vitl1 tl1e Securities and Excl1ange 

Co111n1ission in Washington, D_ C. 

Jin !1!lemoriam 

James Henry Brown, Macon, 

died at his residence, July 31. He 

,vas a member of the Georgia 
State Fair Associa tion . 

G. 0. Floyd, Vidalia, ,vas kill

ed in an automobile accident near 

l\Iacon. H e ,vas superintendent of 

schools at Vidalia, Ga. 

''MISS SALLIE'' 

( Continued from Page 1) 

June 6, 1922." H e speaks of the in

teresting letter from Judge Bell and 

later on says, ''Occasionally, I 

actually get a letter from an old 

Iviercer boy. I had letters from Dr. 

Sellers of 

Robert M. 

Alabama." 

Abilene, Texas, and 

Campbell of Birmingl1am, 

He speaks of being exclusively en

gaged in the practice of civil law 

since graduation, for a sl1ort time in 

Macon, then in LaGrange. He per

manently located in Dallas in 1923, 

'',vl1ere I have engaged in practice 

by myself. 1927-29 I served as 

Judge of Corporation Court, Dallas. 

My la,v office is 1313 First National 

Bank Building, Dallas. Ivioved in 

tl1is office many years ago, after 

serving on the bench, on one Friday, 

the tl1irteentl1, and l1ad my name in 

thirteen letters placed in gold upon 

tl1e doors_ I am not superstitious 

about tl1e 13 of the double 1313. It 

is a distinct asset. Lucky for me. 

People seem to r emember tl1e num

ber. Tl1e office contains a complete 

library, jammed full of books." 

Then he gives a charming intro

dtiction to l1is ,vife, a Baylor beauty 

of l 923, Katl1erine Virginia Cole of 

Dallas; and to his daughter, Peggy 

• 

• 

Sue, almost four, who, ' 'by her win

some smiles and ways has about suc

ceeded to the ruling t hrone a t home 
and abroad." 

We sincer ely hope ,valter Branan 

,vill recover entirely from a r ecent 

illness and be able to carry out his 

intention to vis it l\1ercer and i\Iacon, 

''Branan' s Crossing, Gordon and 

other points of importance a t no 

distant date." Thanks to you, ,v alter 

Branan , for starting the ball of news 

rolling' in such a live ,vay. l\Iay the 

prophecy come true, that '' i\Iercer 

is going for,vard ,vith the support 

of a strong alumni." 

Allen Daughtry, 

one of 191 O's bright 

of Allento,vn, 

boys, has just 

finished an enforced r esidence in 

l\Iacon- in a, l1ospital because of an 

'appendix that ,vould not bel1ave. But 

no,v tl1e appendix is gone and he is 

his o,vn chipper self again, fully 

prepared to take up the duties, ardu

ous or otherwise, of a Georgia l egis

lator. Atlanta ,vill claim him for a 

wl1ile, ,vhetl1er in special or r egu

lar session. Just tl1e same Allen in 

spirit, even if the years ,vill not stay 

the same. 

Stopping on the campus for a brief 

visit r ecently, was Joe l\IcLain,

Dr. J·. A. you kno,v- former student, 

former professor, former dean of 

Mercer la,v school, now dean of law 

scl1ool of v,7asl1ington University in 

St. Louis, Io. H e ,vas returning 

from a teaching season in New 

Orleans ,vith his old friend and co

,vorker, Rufus Harris, now Presi

dent Harris of Tulane Uni,,ersity. 
• 

Honors and responsibilities- the two 

are almost inseparable have come 

to ,vortl1y fellows, wl10, praise be, 

are meeting tl1em ,vorthily. 
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Weddin9s and 
En9a9ements 

Tl1e mariage of Miss Dorothy 

Ann Vits, l'vianito,voc, vVis., a11d 

Nahtaniel Logan Le,vis, l\facon, ,vas 

recently solemnized in l\Ianito,voc. 

Tlie couple are to make tl1ei r home 
in Macon. 

The wedding of l\Iiss Eloise Gra

ham and Dr. Johnnie L. Gallemore 

took place at a ceremony at the 

home of the bride in Macon. 

Tliey are to live in Chapel Hill, 
N. C. in order that the g room may 

continue liis g raduate studies at tl1e 

University of North Carolina. 

The marriage of Miss Helen Cox 

Lasseter to Jolin Sydney Smith was 

solemnized at the home of the bride 
in Macon recently. After 

trip tliey are to return 

,vhere they will live. 

a ,vedding 

to Macon 

, An announcement of the marriage 

of J\IIiss Frances Harris Dorsey, Bir

mingl1am, to Fred l\1ilton Harpe1·, 

J esup, ,vas _recently announced by 

tl1 e bride's parents. Tlie couple ,vill 

go to N e,v Orleans tl1is fall where 

the groom ,vill enter Tulane Medical 
College. 

The marriage of Miss Fra11ces 

Ro,van, McDonougl1, to C. C. Goss, 

l\1acon, ,vas solemnized in tl1e Uni

versity chapel recently. Tlic:)' ,vill 

make tl1eir home in l\1acon. 

Tl1e wedding of l\1iss Jane Berr, 

Passaic, N. J·. to Louis Epstein, 

Macon, was r ecently announced 

here. They are to make tl1eir l1ome in 
N e,v York City. 
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Ne,vs has been received l1ere of -
the marriage of 111iss Kathleen Rush-

ing, Statesboro, to Albert Murphy, 

Statesboro, tl1ere recently. Tl1ey ,vill 

continue to make their l1ome in 
Statesboro. 

The marriage of l\Iiss Helen 

Ross Roberts, J\IIacon, to Tliomas 

'"' ard Dennis, Macon, ,vas sol emn
ized r ecently. After the ,vedding 

trip tl1e couple ,vill return to Macon 
to live. 

From Lakeland, Georgia comes 

,vord ofthe marriage of l\fiss Martha 

, rivian Lee to Tl1omas Exum ,vl1ich 

was solemnized there r ecently. They 

,vill make their home in Lakeland. 

Tl1e engagement of Miss Nellie 

Hill, l\Iacon, to J osepl1 l\Iartin Gaz-
-

afy, B arberton, Ol1io, ,vas announced 

l1ere r ecentl3r. Botl1 are students at 
l\f ercer. 

Tl1e announcement of tl1e engage

ment of l\Iiss Elizabeth Baynard 

Alexander to vVillie Hearn Sn1itl1, 

Atlanta was recently made. Tl1e 

,vedding is to take place in tl1e early 
fall. 

News of the engagement of l\1iss 

l\farvin Quattlebaum, Col11mbia, S. 

C., to vVarren Frederick Holland, 

Columbia and Byron, Ga., r eached 

here recently. The ,vedding ,vill be 

solemnized in the fall. 

The engagement of l\fiss Laura 

l\1ildred Scarborough, Dublin, to 

tl1e Rev. Charles Carroll Maples, 

Kansas City, J\IIo., ,vas recently an

nounced. The couple will be married 
in the early fall. 

''MER CER ALUMNI'' 
(Continued from Page 4) 

l ected on the campus proper, no,v 
has every due encouragement. 

Loolcing Forward 

To tl1e endowment fund, $50,000 

has already been added. The actual 
drive for endowm ent, ,vhich consti

tutes the Second Five -Year Prograrn, 

has not yet formally begun. It ,vii.I 

follo,v the present building !Jrogram 

to be completed n ext year. Additional 

items on the building list include a 

dormitory for ,vomen, a ne,v buliding 

for tl1e natural sciences, and an

other ,ving on Sherwood Hall for a 

larger dining hall and kitchen. 

''DR. E. F. CAl\1PBELL'' 
(Continued from Page 3) 

came from Christ into the Cl1ristian 

world has been r eflected in the pro
gress of humanity. 

- ''The abundant life," Dr. Camp

bell continued, ''is available to every

one; the only provision is tl1at we 

can't keep it to ourselves." 

Defining· the disciple as one ,vho 

is lear11ing, and the apostle as one 

,vl10 l1as converted his l earning into 

1eadersl1ip, tl1e speaker challenged 

the g raduates to ''pass from disci

'plcsl1ip to apostleship." 

PHI OltiEGA SORORITY 

PLAJ..TS ITS ANNUAL TEA 

Tl1e Pl1i Omega so rori ty of l\Ier

cer University met Saturclay after

noon, August 21 at tl1e home of one 

of the advisers, l\1rs. J ol1n B. Clark 
on Napier avenue. 

During tl1e business session it ,vas 

decided that tlie annual tea in l1onor 

of tlie ne,v girls at the univer sity 

,vill be given at the Sl1rine Mosque, 
September 2-2 . 

During the afternoon Mrs. Clark 
,;erved refresl1ments. 
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Visit Tallulah Falls This Sum er 
Before the summer is over, pay a visit t-;i one of 

Georg·ia's most famous and spectacular points of interest,
the Tallulah Falls gorg·e and power plant. Include it as a 
part of your reg·ular vacation or make it a special week-end 
trip. 

The plant is located just off the main highway from 
Atlanta through Northeast Georgia to Franklin, N. C. It 
is only 100 miles from Atlanta by the new Buford highway. 
A signboard, one mile south of the town of Tallulah Falls, 
will direct you to the pla.nt. 

The power house is at the bottom of the celebrated 
gorg·e formed by the Tallulah river a vertical distance of 
650 feet. An incline railway will carry you from the level 
of the hig·hway down the mountain side to the power plant. 

The Tallulah Falls hydroelectric plant is the larg·est 
electric g·enerating station in the state of Georg·ia. Its six 
hug·e g·enerators have a capacity of 108,000 horse po,wer. 
The six g·reat pipes, or penstocks, through which the water 
plunges down the mountain side from the Tallulah Falls 
dam to the power house, constitute one of the most in
teresting· features. Tallulah Falls is in the heart of Geor
gia's most beautiful mountain country, near Lake Burton 
and Lake Rabun. 

Visitors 
Welcomed 

Vis ,itors will be welcomed at th.e Tal

lulali Falls plant at a1iy ti11ie durin g th e 

summer. 

A trained g1tide is statio11 ed at Tall11lal1 

Falls and will escort visitors, in parties or 

i1idividually, on tlie i nclin e rail tvay and 

throit,gl, !lie power l1011se. 

See liow electricity is 11,ade at Georgia's 

greatest ge11.eral ing plant - less than three 

ho1trs' drive from Atla11ta . 

GEORGIA POWER 
COMPANY 
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